
 ق

The twenty-first letter of the alphabet: called ٌفاَق . Respecting its pronunciation as the title of the fiftieth

chapter of the Kur-án, see داص , in art. دوص . It is one of the letters termed ةَروُهَْجم  [or vocal, i. e. pronounced with the voice, and

not with the breath only]; its place of utterance is between the root of the tongue and the uvula, in the furthest part of the mouth;

and it is of the strongest of the letters, and of the most certain of them in sound. (TA at the commencement of فاقلا ب�  .) It is

sometimes pronounced like the Pers. گ, i. e. �ِِفاَقل ملا 
َ
ُةَجوُزْم ُفاَكلا  ; in which case it is termed ملا

َ
ُةَدوُعْق ُفاَقلا   [?]: this

mode of pronouncing it is well known as of the dial. of the people of El-Yemen [and others]: Ibn-Khaldoon says that it is of the dial. of

Mudar; and that some of the people of the [Prophet's] house are so extravagant as to assert that recitation in prayer is not rightly but

with this letter thus pronounced. (MF and TA voce ٌراَنَّلُج .) It has been substituted for one letter, i. e. ك, [as some say,] in the

instance of ِرِئاَّطلا ُةَنْكُأ   [for which they sometimes said ةَنْـقُأ ]. (MF and TA at the commencement of فاقلا ب�  . [It is there added

that a pl. of ةَنْكُأ  has been heard, but not of ةَنْـقُأ , and this is a sign of the originality of the former: but ٌتاَنَـقُأ  is mentioned as pl. of

ةَنْـقُأ  in art. نقا  in the TA.]) 
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بأق  

َماَعَّطلا 1 َبَأَق   , (As, S, O, K,) aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌبْأَق , (K,) He ate the food. (As, S, O, K.) ___ And ملا
َ
َءآ َبَأَق   He

drank the water; as also ُهَبِئَق : (K:) or he drank all the water that was in the vessel. (As, S, O,

K.) ___ And ِباَرَّشلا َنِم  َبِئَق  , aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌبْأَق  and ٌبَأَق , (K, TA,) the latter thus ( ةَكَّرَُحم ), agreeably with analogy, (TA,

[but in the CK بآَق ,]) He became filled with the beverage; (Lth, K;) as also ُهْنِم َبَأَق  : (Lth:) or he

drank the beverage: (TA:) and, or simply َبِئَق , like َبِئَص , (S,) he drank much water. (S, TA.) 

ٌبوُؤَـق  : see ٌبَأْقِم . 

ٌبَأْوَـق ٌءَ�ِإ   and ٌِّىبَأْوَـق  A vessel that takes, or receives, much water: (O, K:) the latter epithet expl. by

Lth as signifying taking, or receiving, much. (L.) 

ٌِّىبَأْوَـق  : see what next precedes. 

ٌبَأْقِم  (S, O, K) and ٌبوُؤَـق  (K) One who drinks much water: (S, O:) or one who drinks much. (K.) 
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بق  

َّبَق 1  , aor. ِـ , (M, K,) inf. n. ٌبيِبَق , (M,) or ٌبوُبُـق , (so in the K, [but see the next sentence,]) and ٌّبَق , (TA,) said of a number

of men ( ٌمْوَـق ), They raised a clamour, or confusion of cries or shouts or noises, in contention, or

litigation, (M, K,) or in dispute. (M.) And َّبَق , aor. ِـ , inf. n. ٌبيِبَق  (S, M, O, K,) and ٌّبَق , (M, K,) said of a lion, (S, M, O, K,) and

of a stallion [camel], (M, K,) He made the gnashing ( ةَبَقْـبَـق  [inf. n. of َبَقْـبَـق  ], S, O, or ةَعَقْعَـق , M, K) of his

canine teeth to be heard: (S, M, O, K:) and in like manner the verb (M, K) with the same inf. ns. (M) is said of the

canine tooth of the stallion [camel] and of the lion, (M, K,) meaning it made a sounding, and a gnashing: (K:) and

some expl. ٌبيِبَق  in a general manner, saying that it signifies a sounding, or sound: (M:) ٌةَبَقْـبَـق  also, and ٌباَقْـبَـق , [both

inf. ns. of َبَقْـبَـق  ,] (M,) or the former and ٌبيِبَق , (TA,) signify the sounding [or gnashing] of the canine

teeth of the stallion [camel]: and his braying: or, as some say, the reiterating of the braying: (M, TA:) and

ةبقبق  and ٌبيِبَق  signify the sounding of the chest or belly of the horse. (S, M, O.) And َّبَق , aor. ِـ , inf. n.

ٌبوُبُـق , said of flesh-meat, It lost its moisture, (S, M, O, K,) or fresh-ness: (M, K:) and in like manner said of dates

( رَْمت ), (S, M, O, Msb, [in my copy of the last of which the inf. n. is said to be بيِبَق ,]) and of the skin, and of a wound: (S, O:) and

hence said of the back of a man who had been beaten with the whip or some other thing, meaning the marks of the

beating thereof became in a healing state, and dried. (As, O, TA.) And ُةَبَطُّرلا ِتَّبَـق  , (M, TA,)

thus correctly, but in copies of the K تَبـَّبَـق  , (TA,) [and the CK has ُةَبْطَّرلا  for ُةَبَطُّرلا ,] is said to signify The fresh ripe

date became somewhat dry after the ripening: (M, TA:) or became dry. (K.) ___ And َّبَق
ُتْبـَّنلا , aor. ِـ  and ُـ , [the latter anomalous,] inf. n. ٌّبَق , The plant dried up. (M, L, K.) َّبَق , (M, MA,) aor. ُّبَقَـي ,

(M,) inf. n. ٌبَبَـق , (S, * M, MA, O, * K, *) He was, or became, slender in the waist, (S, * M, MA, O, * K, *)

lank in the belly: (S, * M, O, * K: *) and ْتَبِبَق , uncontracted, as in some other instances, said of a woman [as meaning
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she was, or became, slender in the waist, lank in the belly], is mentioned by IAar: (M:) and some

say, of the belly of the horse, َّبَق , (M, TA,) meaning his flanks became lank; (M;) or his flanks adhered

to his ِناَبِلاَح  [dual. of ٌبِلاَح , q. v.]: (TA:) or one says, [app. of a horse,] ُهُنْطَب َّبَق  , (K, TA,) inf. n. ٌّبَق ; (TA;) and َبِبَق ,

(K, TA,) inf. n. ٌبَبَـق , in the original uncontracted forms, anomalously, (TA,) meaning his belly became lank. (K, TA.)

And one says also, ُهُنْطَب َّبُق  , i. e. His (a horse's) belly was, or became, firmly compacted, so as to

have a round form: and ُهَّبَـق  means He caused it to be so: (O, TA:) the aor. of the latter is ُـ , and the

inf. n. is ٌّبَق . (TA.) َءْىَّشلا َّبَق   He collected, or gathered together, the extremities of the

thing; as also ُهَبـَّبَـق  . (M, TA.) And ُهَّبَـق , aor. ُـ , (S, M, O,) inf. n. ٌّبَق , (M, K,) He cut it off; (S, M, O, K; *) and ُهّبتقا
signifies the same: (M, K: *) or, [app. the latter,] as some say, peculiarly the hand, or arm: (M:) one says, ٍنَالُف َدَي  ٌنَالُف  ّبتقا 
Such a one cut off the hand, or arm, of such a one: (As, S, O:) or ٌباَبِتْقِا  signifies any cutting

off that does not leave aught. (M.) See also the next paragraph. 

بّبق 2  He (a man) made a ةَّبُـق  [q. v.]: (K:) or so َّبَق  : (TA:) and ًةَّبُـق بّبق  , (M, TA,) inf. n. ٌبيِبْقَـت , (TA,) he made,

(M,) or constructed, (TA,) a ةَّبَـق . (M, TA.) [Hence,] ُبَّبَقُـت ُجِداَوَهلا   [The women's camel vehicles of

the kind called جداوه  have dome-like, or tent-like, coverings made to them]. (S, O.) ___

[Hence also,] ُهَرْهَظ بّبق   [He (a man) made his back round like a dome, lowering his head]. (S and K in art.

خبد .) See also 1, in two places, near the middle and near the end. 

ًةَّبُـق 5 بّبقت   He entered a ةَّبُـق  [q. v.]. (M, K.) 

Page 2478

َبَبَـتْـقِإ 8  see 1, near the end. ___ IAar says, El- 'Okeylee used not to discourse of anything but I wrote it down from him;
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wherefore he said, ًةَراَقُـن َالَو  اَهـَّبَـتْـقٱ  َّالإ  اَهَرَقَـتْـنٱ  َّالِإ  ًةَّباَق  ىِدْنِع  َكَرَـت  اَم  , meaning He did not leave with me

any approved and choice word but he cut it off for himself [or appropriated it to

his own use], nor any such expression but he took it for himself. (M, TA.) 

R. Q. 1 َبَقْـبَـق  , and its inf. ns.: see 1, former half, in three places. Said of a stallion [camel], (O, TA,) it signifies [also] He

brayed: (O, K, * TA:) and, said of a lion, (S, M, TA,) he roared; (S, K, * TA;) and he uttered a sound; (K, TA;)

and (TA) he made a grating sound with his canine teeth: (M, TA:) and, said of the جْرَـف  of a woman by

reason of the act of جَاليِإ , it made a sound. (IAar, O.) And, said of a sword, in a striking [therewith], It made a

sound like ْبَق  [q. v.]. (A.) Also, (said of a man, O) He was, or became, foolish, stupid, or unsound

in intellect or understanding. (O, K.) 

R. Q. 2 ُبَقْـبَقَـتَـي ٌشْيَج   An army of which one part presses upon another. (TA in art. بعج .)

ْبَق  , (M, A, K,) or ْبَق ْبَق  , (TA,) an expression imitative of The sound of the fall of a sword [upon an

object struck therewith] (M, A, * K, TA) in fight. (TA.) 

ٌّبَق  The perforation in which runs [or rather through which passes] the pivot of the ةَلاََحم
[or great pulley]: (M, K:) or the hole which is in the middle of the ةَرْكَب  [or sheave] (M, A, K)

and around which the latter revolves: (A:) or the [sheave or] perforated piece of wood

which revolves around the pivot: and its pl., in these senses, is ٌّبُقَأ , only: (M:) or the piece of wood

above the teeth of the ةَلاََحم : (K, TA:) or [this is app. a mistake, or mistranscription, and the right explanation is] the

piece of wood [i. e. the sheave] (S, O, TA) in the middle of the ةَرْكَب , (S, O,) above which are

teeth (S, O, TA) of wood, (S, O,) the teeth of the ةلاحم  [between which teeth runs the well-

rope]; thus says As. (TA.) [See an ex. in a verse of Zuheyr cited voce ٌةَياَنِث .] ___ And The head [or truck] of the لَقَد
[or mast] of a ship. (Az, TA in art. حنر .) ___ And [app. as being likened to the pivot-hole of the sheave of a pulley,] A
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head, chief, or ruler, (S, M, A, O, K,) of a people, or party: (M, A:) or the greatest head or chief or ruler;

(M;) or such is called ُرَـبْكَألا ُّبَقلا  ; (S, O;) and this appellation means the خْيَش  [or elder, &c.,] upon [the control

of] whom the affairs of the people, or party, turn. (A.) And, (K,) some say, (M,) A king: (M, K:) and,

(K,) some say, (M,) a ةَفيِلَخ  [q. v.]. (M, K.) [See also ٌّبِق .] ___ And [hence, perhaps,] A لْحَف  [i. e. stallion, or male,]

of camels and of mankind. (O, K.) ___ Also The back-part of a coat of mail: so called because that part is its main

support; from the ّبَق  of a pulley. (TA, from a trad.) ___ And The piece, or pieces, inserted [i. e. sewed

inside, next to the edge,] in the بْيَج  [or opening at the neck and bosom] of a shirt.

(A 'Obeyd, S, M, O, K.) [And in the present day it is likewise used to signify The collar of a shirt or similar garment; as also ٌةَّبَـق  .]

Also The part between the two hips: (M, K:) or, between the two buttocks: (K:) or ِرُبُّدلا ُّبَق 
means what is between the two buttocks. (M.) See also ٌّبِق . And The hardest, or most severe, (M,

O, K,) and largest, (M, K,) of مُُجل  [i. e. bits, or bridles; pl. of ٌماَِجل , q. v.]. (M, O, K.) And A certain

measure for corn, or grain, or other kinds of the produce of land. (TA.) ٌّبَق ٌرَـتَو   means [app.

A bow-string] of which the several تاَقاَط  [or component fascicles of fibres or the

like] are even. (A.) 

ٌّبِق  , with kesr, The خْيَش  [or elder, &c.,] of a people, or party: (S, O, K:) but he is rather called ّبَق , with fet-h, as mentioned

above. (TA.) And The bone that projects from the back, between the two buttocks; (S, O, K;)

i. q. ٌبْجَع : (TA:) one says, �ِِضْرَأل َكَّبِق  ْقِزْلَأ  , (S, O, TA,) but it is said that in a copy of the T, in the handwriting of its

author, it is َكَّبَـق  , with fet-h, (TA,) [as it is also in a copy of the A.] i. e. [Make thou] thy بْجَع  [to cleave to

the ground], (A, TA,) meaning sit thou. (A.) 

ٌةَّبَـق  : see ٌّبَق , last quarter. 

ٌةَّبُـق  A certain kind of structure, (S, M, A, O, Msb, TA,) well known; (M, A, Msb, TA;) and applied to a
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round تْيَـب  [i. e. tent, or pavilion], well known among the Turkumán and the Akrád;

(Msb;) it is what is called a ةَهاَقْرَخ  [an Arabicized word from the Pers. هاَكْرَخ ]; (Mgh, Msb;) and signifies any round

structure: (Mgh:) it is said to be a structure of skins, or tanned hides, peculiarly; (M, TA;) derived from

َءْىَّشلا َّبَق   and ُهَبـَّبَـق  meaning he collected, or gathered together, the extremities of the thing: (M:) accord. to IAth, it is a

small round tent of the kind called ءآَبِخ ; of the tents of the Arabs: in the 'Ináyeh it is said to

be what is raised for the purpose of the entering thereinto; and not to be peculiarly a structure:

(TA:) [also a dome-like, or tent-like, covering of a woman's camel-vehicle of the kind called جَدْوَه : and a

dome, or cupola, of stone or bricks: and a building covered with a dome or cupola:] the

pl. is ٌباَبِق  (S, M, A, Mgh, Msb, K) and ٌبَبُـق . (S, M, O, K.) ___ [Hence,] ِماَنَّسلا ُةَّبُـق   [The round, protuberant,

upper portion of the camel's hump]. (A, voce ِمَالْسِإلا ُةَّبُـق  ٌةَدَحَق (.___   is an appellation of El-

Basrah. (M, K.) ___ And ُةَّبُقلا  is the name by which some of the Arabs call The thirteen stars that compose

the constellation of Corona Australis; because of their round form. (Kzw.) 

ِةاَّشلا ُةَّبِق   , also pronounced without teshdeed [i. e. ةَبِق ], The ثِفَح  [q. v.] of the sheep or goat, (S, O, K,) which

has قاَبْطَأ , [see, again, ٌثِفَح ,] (S, O,) and which is the receptacle whereto the feces of the

stomach finally pass. (TA.) [See also art. بقو .] 

ٌباَبُـق  Sharp; (O, K;) applied to a sword and the like: (K:) from َّبَق  he cut off. (TA.) And A thick, large, nose. (M, K.)

And, (M, O,) or ٌباَبِق  , (K,) A species of fish, (M, O, K,) which is eaten, resembling the دَعْـنَك . (M,

O.) 

ٌباَبِق  : see what next precedes. 

ٌبيِبَق  an inf. n. of 1 [q. v.]. Also Dry herbage: like ٌفيِفَق . (M.) ___ And [The preparation of curd called] طِقَأ  of which

the dry has been mixed with the fresh. (M, K.) 
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ُباَّبَقلا  The lion; as also ملا
ُ
ُبِقْبَق  . (O, K: in the CK the latter is written ملا

ُ
بَقْـبَق .) 

َناَّبَـق ُراَِمح   [The wood-louse; thus called in the present day;] a certain insect, or small creeping

thing; (S, O, K;) mentioned in art. رمح  [q. v.]; (Msb;) also called َناَّبَـق ُرْـيَع  ; (K;) a small, smoothish, blackish

thing, the head of which is like that of the [beetle termed] ءآَسَفْـنُخ , and long, and

its legs are like those of the ءآسفنخ , than which it is smaller; and it is said that what is called

ناّبق ريع   is party-coloured, black and white, with white legs, having a nose like

that of the hedge-hog; when it is moved, it feigns itself dead, so that it appears

like a [small] globular piece of dung; but when the voice is withheld, it goes

away: (M, TA:) MF says that the appellation ناّبق ريع   is used only in poetry, in a case of necessity, for the sake of the metre;

and is not mentioned in the lexicons of celebrity [except the K]. but it is mentioned in the M and the L: he says also that what is called

َناَّبَـق ُراَِمح   is said to be a species of the [beetles termed] سِفاَنَخ  [pl. of ءآَسَفْـنُخ ] found between

Mekkeh and El-Medeeneh: (TA:) [accord. to Dmr, it is a kind of six-footed insect, round, smaller than the black

beetle, with a shield-shaped back, bred in moist places: (Golius:)] it is related on the authority of Jáhidh that one species

thereof is called ٍمْحَش وُبَأ  , which is the small [species] thereof; and that the people of El-Yemen

apply the appellation ناّبق رامح   to a certain insect, or small creeping thing, above the size of a

locust, of the same sort as the شاَرَـف  [generally meaning moth]: in the Mufradát of Ibn-El-Beytár, it is said that

what is called ناّبق رامح   is also called ِتْيَـبلا ُراَِمح  : the reason for the appellation [ ناّبق رامح  ] seems to be because its back

resembles a ةَّبُـق : (TA:) ناَّبَـق  in this case is of the measure نَالْعَـف , from َّبَق , (S, O, K,) because the Arabs imperfectly decline it, and

they use it determinately; if it were of the measure لاَّعَـف , they would decline it perfectly; the pl. is َناَّبَـق ُرُُمح  . (S, O.) ٌناَّبَـق , syn.

with ٌساَطْسُق , see in art. نبق . 

َنوُّيِّبُقلا  , [in the CK َنوُّيِبُقلا ,] occurring in a trad., in the saying َنوُّيِّبُقلا ِساَّنلا  ُرْـيَخ  , means, (Th, O, K,) if the trad. be correct,
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(Th, O,) Those who continue uninterruptedly fasting [except in the night] until their

bellies become lank: (Th, O, K:) 

Page 2479

or, accord. to one relation, it is ملا
ُ
َنوُبَّـبَق  , which means the same. (TA.) 

ُّباَقلا  and َّباَق : see ٌبِقاَبُـق , in three places. 

ٌةَّباَق  A drop of rain: (AZ, ISk, S, M, A, O, K:) so in the saying ًةَّباَق َماَعلا  اَنْـيَأَر  اَم   [We have not seen this

year a drop of rain]: (AZ, ISk, S, O:) and ٌةَّباَق َماَعلا  اَنْـتَـباَصَأ  اَم   [Not a drop of rain has fallen

upon us this year]. (ISk, S, M, * A, * O.) ___ And Thunder; (A, K;) or the sound of thunder: so in the

saying ًةَّباَق َماَعلا  اَنْعَِمس  اَم   [We have not heard this year the sound of thunder]; (ISk, S, M, A, * O;)

accord. to As; but only he has related this. (ISk, S, O.) See also 8. 

ٌبَقْـبَـق  The belly; (S, M, O, K;) as also ٌباَقْـبَـق  : (Suh, TA:) from ٌةَبَقْـبَـق  , [an inf. n. of R. Q. 1, q. v., and] a word imitative of

the sounding [or rumbling] of the belly. (TA.) And The wood of a horse's saddle: so in the saying, 

* ـبَـق ُهُبَقْ ْوَل َال  ُسِراَفلا  ُِّريَطُي  *

[He would make the horseman to fly off, were it not for the wood of his saddle].

(M. [But in this sense it is app. a mistranscription for ٌبَقْـيَـق .]) ___ And A species of trees; as also ٌناَبَقْـبَـق  . (M. [But in

this sense both are app. mistranscriptions, for ٌبَقْـيَـق  and ٌناَبَقْـيَـق .]) 

ٌبِقْبِق  A certain marine shell (O, K) wherein is a flesh [i. e. mollusk] which is eaten. (O.) 

ٌةَبَقْـبَـق  : see ٌبَقْـبَـق . 
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ٌناَبَقْـبَـق  : see ٌبَقْـبَـق . 

ٌباَقْـبَـق  an inf. n. of R. Q. 1. [q. v.] ___ Also A camel that brays much. (S, O, K.) ___ And One who talks

much; as also ٌبِقاَبُـق  : (M, * K, TA:) or one who talks much, whether wrongly or rightly: (M, * TA:) or one

who talks much and confusedly. (M, K, * TA.) ___ And A liar. (O, K.) ___ See also ٌبَقْـبَـق . ___ Also The

جْرَـف  [meaning external portion of the organs of generation] (M, O, K) of a woman: (O:) or [a

vulva] such as is [described as being] ملا
َ
ِءآ ُريِثَك  ٌعِساَو  , (O, K,) [because] ِهيِف ُهَرَكَذ  ُلُجَّرلا  ََجلْوَأ  اَذِإ 

َتَّوَص ْىَأ  َبَقْـبَـق  . (IAar, O.) And they also used it as an epithet; [but in what sense is not expl.;] saying ٌباَقْـبَـق ٌرَكَذ  . (M.) ___

And The [clog, or] wooden sandal: (O, K:) [app. because of the clattering sound produced by it:] of the dial. of El-

Yemen: (O, TA:) [but now in common use; applied to a kind of clog, or wooden patten, generally from

four to nine inches in height, and usually ornamented with mother-ofpearl, or

silver, &c.; used in the bath by men and women; and by some ladies in the

house:] in this sense the word is said to be post-classical. (TA.) Also, (K,) accord. to Az, (O,) The ةَزَرَخ  [app. a polished

stone, or a shell,] with which cloths are glazed: (O, K:) but this is called باَقْـيَـق . (O.) 

ٌبِقابُق  : see ٌباَقْـبَـق . ___ Also, as an epithet applied to a man, (K,) i. q. ٍفاَج  [Coarse, rough, or rude, of

make, or of nature or disposition; &c.]. (O, K.) And ُبِقاَبُقلا  signifies ملا
ُ
ُلِبْق ُماَعلا   [i. e. The year that is

the next coming]: (K:) or [this is a mistake occasioned by an omission, and] its meaning is ملا
ُ
ِلِبْق ِماَعلا  َدْعَـب  ىِذَّلا  ُماَعلا 

[the year that is after that which is the next coming]; you say, َالَو َلِباَق  َالَو  َماَعلا  َكيِتآ  َال 
َبِقاَبُـق  [I will not come to thee this year, nor next year, nor the year after the next];

and AO cites as an ex. 

* ُبِقاَبُقلاَو ُلِبْقُملاَو  ُماَعلا  *

[This year, and the next year, and the year after the next]: (S:) or ٌبِقاَبُـق  [without the art. لا
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and perfectly decl.] signifies [thus, i. e.] َكِماَع َلِباَق  ىِلَي  ىِذَّلا  ُماعلا  , and is a proper name of the year; whence the saying of

Khálid Ibn-Safwán to his son, when he reproved him, َماَعلا َحِلْفُـت  ْنَل  َكَّنِإ  اًبِقْبَقُم  َالَو  اًبِقاَبُـق  َالَو  ًالِباَق  َالَو   [Verily thou

wilt not prosper this year, nor next year, nor the year after the next, nor the year

after that]; every one of these words being the name of the year after the year; thus related by As, who says that they know

not what is after that: (M:) IB says that the statement of J is what is commonly known; i. e., that بِقاَبُـق  means the third

year [counting the present year as the first], and that ملا
ُ
ُبِقْبَق  means the fourth year: but

some make ُّباَقلا  the third year; and ُبِقاَبُقلا , the fourth year; and ملا
ُ
ُبِقْبَق  , the fifth year: (TA:)

[thus Sgh says,] ُّباَقلا  is the third year: and Khálid Ibn-Safwán [is related to have] said, َكَّنِإ ََّىنُـب  َّباَق َ�  َبِقاَبُـق  َالَو 
َالَو َبِقْبَقُم  َالَو  َلِباَق  َالَو  َماَعلا  ُحِلْفُـت  O my child (lit. my little son), verily thou wilt not] َال 

prosper this year, nor next year, nor the year after the next, nor the year after

that, nor the year after that]; (O, K; *) every one of these words being the name of the year after the year. (O.) 

ُّبَقَأ  Lank in the belly: (S, O:) or slender in the waist, lank in the belly: (M:) fem. ُءآَّبَـق , (S, M,

A, O, K,) applied to a woman, (S, A, O,) meaning slender in the waist; (K;) or lank in the belly; (TA;) or

lank in the belly, slender in the waist: (A:) and pl. ٌّبُق , (S, A, O, K,) applied to horses, (S, A, O,) meaning

lean, or light of flesh: (S, O:) and some say that ُّبَقَأ  applied to a horse signifies lank in his flanks. (M.) 

ٌبَّبَقُم  , applied to a house, or chamber, Having a ةّبُـق  [q. v.] made above it. (S, O, K.) [And in like manner applied to

a woman's camel-vehicle of the kind termed جَدْوَه : see 2. ___ And it is also an epithet applied to a solid hoof; meaning Round

like a cupola: see ٌّجِفُم , and see the first sentence in art. ٌةَبـَّبَقُم ٌةَّرُس  بعق [. , (M, K, TA,) in a copy of the K erroneously

written ةَبَقْـبَقُم , (TA,) A lean navel; as also ٌةَبوُبْقَم  . (M, K, TA.) ___ See also َنوُّيِّبُقلا . 

ٌةَبوُبْقَم ٌةَّرُس   : see the next preceding paragraph. 

ٌبِقْبَقُم  : see ُباَّبَقلا : and see also ٌبِقاَبُـق , in four places. 
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جبق  

ٌجْبَـق  , (S, M, MA, L, Msb, K, &c.,) or, accord. to MF, ٌجَبَـق , (TA,) a Pers. word, arabicized, (S, M,) originally كْبَك , (M,) or كْپَك ,

(MA,) The لَجَح  [i. e. partridge, or partridges]; (S, M, MA, L, Msb, K;) a coll. gen. n.: (S:) n. un. ٌةَجْبَـق ; (S, MA, Msb;)

which is applied to the male and to the female; (S, Msb, K;) ٌبوُقْعَـي  being specially applied to the male. (S, Msb: [but see ٌبوُقْعَـي :])

pl. ٌجاَبِق . (MA: in which ٌجْبَـق  is also termed a pl.) ___ And The ناَوَرَك  [q. v., a name now given to the stone-curlew, or

charadrius œdicnemus]. (M, L, TA.) 
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حبق  

َحُبَـق 1  , (S, Msb, K, &c.,) aor. ُـ , (Msb, K,) inf. n. ٌحْبُـق  , (Msb, K,) [or this, accord. to the S, seems to be a simple subst.,] and

ٌحْبَـق  (K) and ٌةَحاَبَـق  (S, K) and ٌةَحوُبُـق  and ٌحوُبُـق  and ٌحاَبُـق , (K,) He, or it, (a form, and an action, L, and anything, T,) was, or

became, bad, evil, abominable, foul, unseemly, unsightly, ugly, or hideous; contr.

of َنُسَح . (S, Msb, K, TA, &c.) One says of a man, َحُقَشَو َحُبَـق   [app. using the latter v. as an imitative sequent]: and َءآَج
ِةَحاَقَّشلاَو ِةَحاَبَقلِ�   [He did, or said, what was bad or evil &c.]. (K in art. حقش .) And اًِحباَق َتْنُك  ْنِإ  ْحُبْـقُا 

Be thou bad or evil &c., if thou be desirous of becoming so: and َحُبَـق اَم  َقْوَـق  ٍحِباَقِب  َوُه  اَم 
He is not becoming bad &c., or will not become bad &c., above the degree in which

he has become so: and in like manner one says in similar cases. (Lh, L.) َهْجَولا اوُحَبْقَـت  occurring in a trad., means ,َال 

Say not ye that the face is حيِبَق  [i. e. unseemly, unsightly, ugly, or hideous]; because God

formed it: or the meaning is, say not ye ٍنَالُف َهْجَو  ُّٰ�ٱ  َحَبَـق   [expl. in what follows]. (L.) ___ And ٱ�ُّٰ ُهَحَبَـق  , (S, A, Msb, K,

TA, &c., [in the CK ُهَحَّبَـق ,]) aor. َـ , (Msb,) inf. n. ٌحْبَـق  and ٌحوُبُـق , (AZ, L, TA,) God removed him, or may God

remove him, (S, A, Msb, K, &c.,) far, (A, TA,) from good, or prosperity, (S, Msb, K,) or from all that

is good; (L, TA;) [or from success, or the attainment of that which he deserves or seeks;

(see the pass. part. n.;)] like as one does the dog and the pig: (AZ, L, TA:) [or God drove him

away, or may God drive him away, like a dog: or God rendered him, or may God

render him, foul, unseemly, unsightly, ugly, or hideous, in form: (see, again, the pass. part.

n.:)] and ٱ�ُّٰ ُهَحَّبَـق   has a similar, but intensive, signification. (Msb.) One says, ُهَل اًحْبَـق   [an elliptical expression, a verb and its agent

being understood, i. e., with these supplied, (May God decree) removal far from good, &c., to him; or

(cause) removal &c. (to cleave) to him; meaning may removal &c. betide him]; (S;) and اًحْبُـق  (S,
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A) also, (S,) with damm; (A;) [i. e. foulness, 
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unseemliness, unsightliness, ugliness, or hideousness;] and اًحْقُشَو ُهَل  اًحْبُـق  ; (L, K, TA;) and

اًحْقَشَو ُهَل  اًحْبَـق  ; in which احقش  is [said to be] an imitative sequent. (L, TA: but see art. ُهَهْجَو ُهَل  ُتْحَبَـق  حقش (.___  , [thus,]

without teshdeed, means I said to him, َكَهْجَو ُّٰ�ٱ  َحَبَـق   [i. e. May God remove thee far from

good, &c., for َكَهْجَو  is here put for َكَسْفَـن , the phrase being] from ُحْبَقلا  signifying the removing far [from good, &c.]. (AA, L.

[See an ex. in a verse cited in art. حبس , conj. 2.]) And َحَبَـق  (IAar, L, K, TA, [accord. to the CK حّبق , and so in one of two copies of

the A, but the former is the right, as is shown by the form of the aor. in an ex. in the TA,]) He broke a purulent pustule (in his

face, L,) in order that the matter might come forth: (L, K, TA:) or he squeezed a purulent pustule

to express its contents before it was ripe: (A, TA:) and [in like manner] he broke an egg, (K,) or

anything. (L.) 

ُهحّبق 2  He (i. e. God) rendered him, or it, bad, evil, abominable, foul, unseemly,

unsightly, ugly, or hideous. (L.) ___ See also the preceding paragraph, near the middle. ___ And He rejected,

or reprobated, what he said, as bad, evil, abominable, foul, or unseemly. (L.) ___ And

ُهَلْعِف ِهْيَلَع  حّبق  , (S, A, Msb, K,) inf. n. ٌحيِبْقَـت , (S, K,) He showed, or declared, his deed to be bad, evil,

abominable, foul, or unseemly: (K:) said when a deed is such as is blamed. (Msb.) 

ُهحباق 3  , (A,) inf. n. ٌةََحباَقُم , (K, TA,) with which ٌةََحباَكُم  is syn., (TA,) He reviled, or vilified, him, being

reviled, or vilified, by him; or he vied, or contended, with him in reviling, or vilifying

(A, K. *) 

حبقا 4  He did [or said] what was bad, evil, abominable, foul, or unseemly. (S, A, K.) اَم
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ُهَهْجَو َحَبْـقَأ   is said in reviling a man [as meaning How foul, unseemly, unsightly, ugly, or hideous, is

his face!]. (Ham p. 138.) 

ُهحبقتسا 10  He regarded him, or it, as bad, evil, abominable, foul, unseemly,

unsightly, ugly, or hideous; (TA;) contr. of ُهنسحتسا . (S, * K.) 

ٌحْبُـق  [either an inf. n. or a simple subst.; much used as a simple subst., and ُحِباَقَم  , q. v., may be an anomalous pl. thereof, like as

ُنِساََحم  is said to be of its contr. ٌنْسُح ]: see 1, first sentence; and again, in two places, in the latter half. 

ُحاَبَقلا  : see the next following paragraph. 

ٌحيِبَق  Bad, evil, abominable, foul, unseemly, unsightly, ugly, or hideous; contr. of

ٌنَسَح ; (S, L, Msb, K, &c.;) applied to a form, and to an action, (L,) and to anything: (T:) pl. ٌحاَبِق  and ىَحاَبَـق  and ىَحْبَـق : fem.

ٌةَحيِبَق ; pl. ُحِئاَبَـق  and ٌحاَبِق . (K.) ___ ِبْخُّشلا ٌةَحيِبَق  ٌةَقَ�   A she-camel having wide orifices to her

teats. (A, K.) ___ ُحيِبَقلا  [is said to signify] The extremity of the bone of the elbow; (S, TA;) so in the T;

and the ةَرْـبِإ  is another small bone, the head of which is large, and the rest of it small, [the former, i. e. the head.] compactly joined to

the حيِبَق : (TA:) or [it is more correctly expl. as] the extremity of the bone of the upper half of the

arm, next the elbow; (K, TA;) the extremity next the shoulderjoint being called ُنَسَحلا , because of the abundance of

the flesh that is upon it: (TA:) or the lower part of the upper half of the arm; the upper part being called

ُنَسَحلا : (Fr. TA:) or the ِناَحيِبَق  are the two slender ends that are at the heads of the ِناَعاَرِذ  [here

meaning the two bones of the fore arm; (TA:) or the حيِبَق  is the place of junction [of the

bones] of the shank and the thigh, (K, TA,) which are termed ِناَحيِبَق ; (TA;) and it is also called

ُحاَبَقلا  : (K, TA:) accord. to A'Obeyd, ٍحيِبَق ُرْسِك  , (L, TA,) which is composed of two syn. words, one prefixed to the other,

governing it in the gen. case, (L,) signifies the bone of the دِعاَس  [here meaning the upper half of the arm]

from the part next the middle to the elbow. (L, TA; and thus it is expl. in the S and K in art. رسك .) 
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ٌحاَّبُـق  A bear (K, TA) that is extremely aged, or old and weak. (TA.) 

ٌحِباَق  [as part, n. of َحُبَـق ]: see 1, first quarter, in two places. 

ٌحوُبْقَم  , of which the pl. occurs in the Kur [xxviii. 42]. (S, L, Msb,) Removed (S, Msb, K, TA) far (TA) from good, or

prosperity, (S, K,) or from all that is good: (L, TA;) or from success, or the attainment of

that which he desires or seeks; (Msb;) like as are the dog and the pig: (AZ, L, TA:) or

driven away like a dog: (ISd, TA:) or rendered foul, unseemly, unsightly, ugly, or

hideous, in form. (I'Ab, TA.) [See also ٌحوُقْشَم , in the first paragraph of art. حقش .] 

ُحِباَقَم  Bad, evil, abominable, foul, or unseemly, qualities or dispositions [&c.]; contr.

of [ ُنِساََحم  and] ُحِداََمم . (L. [See ٌحْبُـق .]) 
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ربق  

َرَـبَـق 1  , aor. ُـ  and ِـ , inf. n. ٌرْـبَـق  (S, Msb, K) and ٌرَـبْقَم , (K,) He buried a corpse; (S, Msb, K:) concealed it in

the earth. (TA.) 

ُهربقا 4  He made him to be buried: so in the Kur, lxxx. 21: (Fr, S:) where it is meant that man is not made by God to

be thrown, when dead, to the dogs, (S,) or to the birds and wild beasts. (Fr.) ___ He ordered that he should be

buried. (S, Mgh, Msb.) ___ [He permitted that he should be buried.] The tribe of Temeem said to El-

Hejjáj, who had slain Sálih the son of 'Abder-Rahmán, اًِحلاَص َ�ِْربْقَأ  , meaning, Permit us to bury Sálih. (S, * TA.) You

say also َمْوَقلا ربقا  , meaning, He gave them their slain that they might burg him. (K.) ___ He

assigned to him, or made for him, a grave (ISk, S, Msb, K) to be buried in it: (S:) he made

him to have a grave. (Mgh.) ___ Accord. to some, He ordered him to dig a grave. (TA.) 

ٌرْـبَـق  A grave, tomb, sepulchre, or place of burial, of a human being: (K:) pl. روُبُـق . (S, Msb, K.) 

ٌرَـبُـق  : see ٌرـَّبَـق . 

ٌرَّـبُـق  (S, Msb, K) and ٌرَـبُـق  (K) and ُءآَرُـبْـنُـق  (S, K) and ٌرُـبْـنُـف  , this last occurring in a Rejez, to be cited below, (S,) The [lark;] a

kind of bird, (S, K,) resembling the ةَرَُّمح ; (TA;) a kind of small bird; (Msb:) n. un. ٌةَرَّـبُـق  (S, Msb, K)

and ٌةَرَـبُـق  (K) and ٌةَرُـبْـنُـق , (S, Msb,) which last is the form used by the vulgar, (S,) or it is not allowable, or it is a form of weak authority,

(K,) and is also pronounced ٌةَرَـبْـنُـق : (Msb:) pl. of ءاربنق , (S, K,) and of ةربنق , (Msb,) ُرِباَنَـق . (S, Msb, K.) AO cites, from a Rejez of Jendel

Ibn-El-Muthennà Et- Tahawee, 

* ـنُقلا ُرُـبْ َّلَأَثْجٱَو  ُءآَتِّشلا  َءآَج  *
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[The winter came, and the lark plumed himself]. (S.) 

ٌرُـبْـنُـق  : see ٌرـَّبُـق . 

ـنُـق ُءآَرُـبْ  : see ٌرَّـبُـق . 

ٌرَـبْقَم  and ٌرُـبْقَم : see ٌةَرُـبْقَم . 

ٌةَرُـبْقَم  and ٌةَرَـبْقَم  (S, Mgh, Msb, K) and ٌةَِربْقَم  and ٌةَرَـبْقِم  (K) and ٌرَـبْقَم  , (Lth, S, Mgh,) with fet-h only, (Mgh,) this last occurring in

poetry, (S,) but agreeable with analogy, (IB,) and ٌرُـبْقَم  . (MF, and TA voce ٌكوُلَأ , [under which see some remarks on words of this

form in the present work,]) A cemetery, burial-place, or place of graves: (Msb, K:) or the place of a

grave: (Mgh:) or the last of the above words has this latter signification: (Lth:) pl. (of ةربقم  and ربقم , Mgh) ُرِباَقَم . (S, Mgh,

Msb.) 

ٌّىَِربْقَم  and ٌّىُِربْقَم  applied to a man [A keeper of a cemetery: or of a grave or tomb: or a

gravedigger]. (S.) 
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سبق  

اًرَ� 1 َسَبَـق   , aor. ِـ , (Msb, K,) inf. n. ٌسْبَـق , (T, K,) He took fire, ُهْنِم  [from him;] (K;) as also اهسبتقا  : (S, K:) or

he took fire from the main mass thereof; (Msb;) as also سبتقا  [alone]. (Msb, K.) ___ [Hence,] َسَبَـق
اًمْلِع , (and ِمْلِعلا َنِم  , TA,) He acquired knowledge, ُهْنِم  [from him;] (Ks, K, TA;) as also ُهسبتقا  : (Ks, S, K,

TA:) or he learned knowledge; as also سبتقا  . (Msb.) ___ [Hence also, ىَُّمح َسَبَـق   He caught a fever

from another; as also اهسبتقا  .] You say, ٍسْبَـق ىَُّمح  ِهِذٰه   This is a fever caught from another; not

accidentally inbred: (A, TA:) but Sgh explains it differently, as signifying an accidental fever. (TA.) And

ِهِسْفَـن ْنِم  ُهَل  ْضِرْعَـت  َْملَو  ِهِْريَغ  ْنِم  ىَّمُحلا  سبتقا   [He caught the fever from 
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another; and it did not accidentally come to him from himself]. (A, TA.) �َاًر ُهْنِم  َسَبَـق  ,

aor. ِـ , inf. n. ٌسْبَـق , [He sought from him fire; (see its part. n., below;)] (S;) [and so هسبتقا  , for ُهْنِم سبتقا 
اًرَ� ; for you say,] اَنَسِبْقُـي نا  َىبَأَف  ً�َالُف  اَنْسَبَـتْـقِا  , meaning, [We sought fire from such a one, and he

refused] to give us fire. (TA.) ___ [And hence, اًمْلِع َسَبَـق   He sought knowledge; (see, again, its part.

n., below;) and so ُهسبتقا  ; as appears from an explanation of the part. n. of this latter also; and from the saying,] ٌنَالُف َ�َ�َأ 
ُهاَنْسَبْـقَأَف َمْلِعلا  ُسِبَتْقَـي  , meaning, [Such a one came to us seeking knowledge, and] we taught

him. (TA.) Also, َراَّنلا َسَبَـق   He lighted, or kindled, the fire. (IKtt.) See also 4, passim. 

ُهسبقا 4  He gave him a سَبَـق  [a brand, or burning stick, or burning piece of fire-wood]:

(S, K:) or he gave him fire: and ُهَسَبَـق  he brought him fire: (TA:) and �َاًر ُهسبقا   (Ks, S, Msb) he gave

him fire; (S, * Msb, TA;) as also �َاًر ُهَسَبَـق  . (Yz, Ks, IAar, S.) ___ [Hence,] ُهسبقا  He taught him: (K:) and ُهسبقا
1



اًمْلِع , (Yz, Ks, IAar, S, A, Msb,) and اًرْـيَخ , (A, TA,) he taught him knowledge, (S, * Msb, TA,) and good; (TA;)

as also اًمْلِع ُهَسَبَـق  , (Ks, IAar, S, A, Msb, TA,) and اًرْـيَخ : (A:) the latter verb is sometimes thus used; (IAar, TA;) or is allowable: (Ks,

TA:) or only the former: (A:) [but it seems to be indicated in the TA, that you say. اًرْـيَخ ُهَسَبَـق   as meaning he brought him

good:] and you say also ًالاَم ُهَسَبَـق   [app. meaning he gave him property]. (IAar, TA.) �َاًر ً�َالُف  سبقا   He

sought fire for such a one. (Yz, * S, * K.) 

َسَبَـتْـقِإ 8  see 1, passim. 

ٌسَبَـق  Fire: (TA:) or a live coal: (Bd, xx. 10:) or [more commonly, and more properly, like ٌضَفَـن  in the sense of

ٌضوُفْـنَم ;] a firebrand ( ٍرَ� ْنِم  ٌةَلْعُش  , T, S, A, Msb, K, * and Bd ubi supra,) taken from the main mass of

fire; (T, A, Msb, * K;) as also ٌسَبَـتْقُم  and ٌسَبْقِم  (A) and ٌساَبْقِم  : (S, A, Msb, K:) the last two [properly] signify a thing

[such as a stick, or piece of fire-wood,] with which one has taken fire: (TA:) and ٌسَبَـق  is

also explained as signifying a live coal, or piece of fire, ( ٍرَ� ْنِم  ٌةَوْذِج  ,) which one takes upon the

end of a stick: (TA:) [and ٌةَسْبَـق  also signifies the same; as appears from an application thereof in the K, art. وذج , where

ُةَوْذِجلا  is explained by ِراَّنلا َنِم  ُةَسْبَقلا  ; and from the saying,] �ََكِر ْنِم  ٌةَسْبَـق  َّالِإ  َ�َأ  اَم   [lit., I am nought but a

piece from thy fire; app. meaning, my subsistence, or the like, is derived from thee]. (A, TA.) It is said in a trad. of 'Alee,

ِسِباَقلا َسَبَـق  ىَرْوَأ  َّىتَح   So that he manifested a light of truth to the seeker thereof. (TA.) 

ٌةَسْبَـق  [inf. n. of un. of 1; A single act of taking fire; &c. Hence the saying,] ِنَالْجَعلا ِةَسْبَقَك  َّالِإ  َكُتْرُز  اَم   [I

did not visit thee save like the hasty person's single act of taking fire]. (TA.) See also

ٌسَبَـق . 

ٌسِباَق  [act. part. n. of 1; Taking fire; a taker of fire; &c. Hence the saying,] ِنَالْجَعلا ِسِباَقلاك  َّالِإ  َتْنَأ  اَم 
[Thou art none other than like the hasty taker of fire]. (A.) ___ [ Acquiring, or

learning, knowledge; an acquirer, or a learner, of knowledge.] Seeking, or a seeker
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of, fire: pl. ٌساَبْـقَأ ; its only broken pl. (TA.) ___ Seeking, or a seeker of, knowledge; as also ٌسِبَتْقُم  .

(TA.) ___ ُسِباَوَقلا  [pl. of ُسِباَقلا , like as ُسِراَوَفلا  is pl. of ُسِراَفلا ,] Those who teach men what is good.

(TA.) 

ٌسِبْقَم  The place of the fire-brand: i. e., firewood that has been lighted: or charcoal

that has become hard; opposed to ٌةَمَُمح , which is [a piece of] charcoal that does not hold together: pl. ُسِباَقَم .

(Msb.) 

ٌسَبْقِم  : see ٌسَبَـق . 

ٌساَبْقِم  : see ٌسَبَـق . 

ٌسَبَـتْقُم  : see ٌسَبَـق . 

ٌسِبَتْقُم  : see ٌسِباَق . 

سوبق  A sort of روُبْـنُط : see ُفِزاَعَم . 
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صبق  

ُهَصَبَـق 1  , aor. ِـ , (M, A, K,) inf. n. ٌصْبَـق , (S, M,) He took it with the ends of his fingers; (S, M, A, K;)

the action which it denotes being less than that termed ٌضْبَـق ; (M;) the latter signifying the taking with the whole of the hand; (Bd, xx.

96;) as also ُهّصبق  , (Ibn-'Abbád, K,) inf. n. ٌصيِبْقَـت . (TA.) Thus, accord. to one reading, [in the Kur, xx. 96,] ْنِم ًةَصْبَـق  ُتْصَبَقَـف 

ِلوُسَّرلا ِرَثَأ  ; (S, M, A, TA;) and, accord. to another, ًةَصْبُـق ; (TA;) [in each] with ص [in both instances] instead of ض, with which

the passage is commonly read; (TA;) meaning, [And I took with the ends of my fingers somewhat] of

the dust from the footstep of the horse of the messenger Gabriel. (Jel.) [But see ضبق .] You say also,

ًةَصْبُـق ُتْصَبَـتْـقِإ   [I took for myself somewhat with the ends of my fingers]. (A.) And ُتْئِج

َكِرَ�آ ْنِم  َصِبَتْـقَأَو  َكِراَوْـنَأ  ْنِم  َسِبَتْـقَِأل   [I came to acquire of thy lights of knowledge, and

pick up somewhat of thy traditions]. (A.) 

َصَّبَـق 2  see 1. 

َصَبَـتْـقِإ 8  see 1, in two places. 

ٌصْبَـق  : see ٌصْبِق , throughout. 

ٌصْبِق  A great number (AO, S, M, K) of men or people; (S, K;) as also ٌصْبَـق  : (M, TA:) thus applied it is like a dim. applied

to that which is esteemed great. (El-Fáïk, O.) You say, ىَصَحلا ِصْبِق  ىِفَل  ْمُهـَّنِإ   Verily they are numerous as

the pebbles. (TA.) And ىَصَحلا ِصْبِق  َوُه ِىف  , and اَهِصْبَـق  , He is in, or among, a multitude that

cannot be numbered. (O, TA.) [See also a verse of ElKumeyt cited in the first paragraph of art. ورث .] ___ A place

where a number is collected together of ants; as also ٌصْبَـق  : (M:) and of bees; as also the latter word:

(TA:) or where a great number of ants is collected together: (El-'Eyn, TA:) or where a great
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quantity of sand is collected together; as also the latter word. (Ibn-'Abbád, K.) 

ٌةَصْبَـق  What one takes with the ends of his fingers; as also ٌةَصْبُـق  , (K,) and ٌةَصيِبَق  : (S, Msb:) [in the

L, ٌةَصْيَـبُـق ; but this is the dim. of the first and second of the above words:] or, accord. to some, the first is a noun signifying the act

[of so taking]: (M:) and the second, (M,) or this and the first also, (K,) signifies what one's two hands carry,

of food, or wheat: (M, K:) the pl. of ٌةَصْبُـق  is ٌصَبُـق . (TA.) 

ٌةَصْبُـق  : see ٌةَصْبَـق , throughout. 

ٌصيِبَق  : see what next follows. 

ٌةَصيِبَق  : see ٌةَصْبَـق . ___ Also, (M, K,) and ٌصيِبَق  , (M, TA,) Dust, or earth, (M, K,) and pebbles, (Ibn-'Abbád, K, TA,)

collected together. (M, K, TA.) 

ٌةَصِباَق  sing. of ُصِباَوَـق ; which signifies Bodies [of men]; syn. ُفِئاَوَط ; and a number collected together.

(TA.) 
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ضبق  

ُهَضَبَـق 1  , (S, M, A, Mgh, Msb,) or ِهِدَيِب ُهَضَبَـق  , (O, K,) aor. ِـ , (A, Msb, K,) inf. n. ٌضْبَـق , (S, Msb,) He took it with

his hand, (A, O, K,) by actual touch, or feel: (O:) or the former signifies he closed his hand upon

it: (Lth:) [he grasped it; griped it; clutched it; seized it:] or he took it with the whole

of his hand: (Bd, xx. 96:) or i. q. ُهَذَجَأ  [he took it in any manner: he took it with his hand: he

took possession of it: and he received it]: (S, M, Mgh, Msb:) and ِهْيَلَع َضَبَـق  , and ِهِب , (M,) or ِهْيَلَع َضَبَـق 

ِهَدَيِب , (A, Mgh, Msb, K,) aor. and inf. n. as above, (M,) he grasped it, clutched it, laid hold upon it, or

seized it, with his hand; syn. ُهَكَسْمَأ : (A, K:) or he seized it ( ِهْيَلَع ىَْحنَأ  ) with the whole of his

hand: (M:) or he closed, or contracted, his fingers upon it: (Mgh, Msb:) it is also said, by MF, that some

assert ٌضْبَـق  to signify the taking with the ends of the fingers; but this is a mistranscription, for ٌضْبَـق , with the unpointed ص. (TA [in

which it is said, in another place in this art., that ٌضيِبْقَـت  has also this last signification; but this is evidently, in like manner, a

mistranscription, for ٌضيِبْقَـت .]) You say, ملا
َ
َعاَت َضَبَـق   [He took, or received, the commodity, or the

commodities, or goods]. (A.) And َنْيَّدلا ُهْنِم  َضَبَـق   [He took, or received, from him the debt].

(M, K, in art. ىضق ; &c.). And it is said in the Kur, [xx. 96,] ِلوُسَّرلا ِرَثَأ  ْنِم  ًةَضْبَـق  ُتْضَبَقَـف  , (M,) and, accord. to an

extraordinary reading, ًةَضيِبَق  , (B,) meaning [And I took a handful] of the dust from the footstep of the hoof

of the horse of the messenger [Gabriel]: (IJ, M:) and َضَبَـتْـقِإ  

Page 2482

ًةَضْبَـق ِهِرَتَأ  ْنِم   signifies the same as َضَبَـق : and َصَبَـق  [q. v.] is [said to be] a dial. form thereof. (TA.) And you say, َرِئاَّطلا َضَبَـق 

He collected, or comprehended, the bird in his grasp. (A.) And ِسَرَفلا ِفْرُع  ىَلَع  َضَبَـق   [He
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grasped, or laid hold upon, the mane of the horse]. (A.) ___ It is also used metaphorically, to denote

the having an absolute property in a thing, to dispose of it at pleasure, without respect to the hand; as in the phrase ُتْضَبَـق
َضْرَألا , and َراَّدلا , I had, or took, or got, possession of the land, and of the house. (TA.) And [in

like manner] it is said in a trad., َضْرَألا ُّٰ�ٱ  ُضِبْقَـي  , and َءآَمَّسلا , God will comprehend, or collect

together, [within his sole possession, (see ٌةَضْبُـق ,)] the earth, and the heaven. (TA.) [In like

manner] you say also, ِهِميِرَغ ىَلَع  َضَبَـق   [He arrested his debtor: used in this sense in the present day]. (A.) And

ُهَحوُر ُّٰ�ٱ  َضَبَـق   God took his soul. (TA.) And ٱ�ُّٰ ُهَضَبَـق   God caused him to die. (Msb.) And َضِبُق
He (a man, S, M, A) died: (S M, A, * K:) and also he (a sick man) was at the point of death; in the state

of having his soul taken; in the agony of death. (L, TA.) And ِرْمَألا ِنَع  ُهُتْضَبَـق   I removed

him from the thing, or affair. (Msb.) ___ ُهَضَبَـق , aor. as above, (M, K,) and so the inf. n., (S, M, Mgh,) also signifies

the contr. of ُهَطَسَب ; (S, * M, Mgh, * K;) and so ُهضّبق  , (IAar, M,) inf. n. ٌضيِبْقَـت . (TA.) [As such, He contracted it;

or drew it together.] You say, اَهَطَسَبَو ُهَلْجِر  َضَبَـق   [He contracted his leg, and extended it].

(A.) And ُهَّفَك َضَبَـق   [He clenched his hand]. (S, Mgh, Msb, K, in art. مجرب .). And ُهْنَع ُهَدَي  َضَبَـق   [He drew

in his hand from it: or] he refrained from laying hold upon it. (K.) Whence the saying in the

Kur, [ix. 68,] ْمُهَـيِدْيَأ َنوُضِبْقَـيَو  , meaning [And they draw in their hands, or refrain,] from expenditure, or

from paying the [poor-rate called] ةاَكَز . (TA.) You say also, ُهَحاَنَج ضّبق   He (a bird) contracted his wing: (M:) or

َضَبَـق , or ُهَحاَنَج َضَبَـق  , he contracted his wing to fly. (TA.) And hence, (TA,) َضَبَـق , aor. as above; (S, K;) or

َضُبَـق  (M;) [or both;] inf. n. [of the former] ٌضْبَـق  (S, K,) and [of the latter, as indicated in the M,] ٌةَضاَبَـق  (S, M, A, K) and ٌضاَبَـق ;

(M;) He (a bird, S, K, and a horse, A, and a man, S, or other [animal], K,) was quick, (S, M, A, K,) in flight, or in

going or pace. (K.) َنْضِبْقَـي , said of birds, in the Kur, [lxvii. 19,] is [said to be] an ex. of this signification. (S, K. *) You say

also, ُلِبِإلا ِتَضَبَـق   The camels were quick in their pace; at every spring therein,

putting their legs together. (A.) And َضَبَقْـنِإ  He, or it, (a company of men, M,) went, or journeyed,
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and was quick. (Lth, M, K.) And ِهِتَجاَح ٌنَالُف  َضَبَقْـنِإ ِىف   Such a one was quick, and light, or

active, in accomplishing his want. (A.) And ٌضْبَـق  also signifies i. q. ٌوْزَـن  [The act of leaping, &c.].

(TA.) ___ [Also, as contr. of ُهَطَسَب ,] He collected it together. (Az.) And hence, (Az,) َلِبِإلا َضَبَـق  , (Az, M,) aor.

 , inf. n. ٌضْبَـق  (Az, S, M) He drove (Az, S, M) the camels violently, or roughly, (Az, M.) or quickly: (S:)

because the driver collects them together, when he desires to drive them; for when they disperse themselves from him, the driving of

them is difficult: (Az, TA:) and �َِا َضَبَقْـنِإ   [signifies the same, or, agreeably with an explanation given above, he went

quickly with them]. (M.) And ُهَتَـناَع ُضِبْقَـي  ُرْـيَعلا   The he-ass drives away his she-ass. (M.) ___

[As such also,] ُهَضَبَـق ; (A;) and ُهضّبق  , (S, M, K,) inf. n. ٌضيِبْقَـت ; (S;) He, or it, drew it, collected it, or

gathered it, together; contracted it, shrank it, or wrinkled it. (S, M, A, * K.) You say, َضَبَـق

ُهَهْجَو  He, or it, contracted, or wrinkled, his face]. (A.) And َةَدْلِجلا ُراَّنلا  ِتَضَبَـق   [The fire

contracted, shrank, or shrivelled, the piece of skin]. (A.) And ِهْيَـنْـيَع ِْنيَـب  اَم  َضَّبَـق   He

contracted, or wrinkled, the part between his eyes. (M, TA.) And ِْنيَـنْـيَعلا َْنيَـب  اَم  ُضِّبَقُـي  ٌمْوَـي   [A

day that contracts, or wrinkles, the part between the eyes]; a metonymical phrase, denoting

vehemence of fear, or of war. (M, TA. *) And in like manner you say, ىَشَحلا ُضِّبَقُـي  ٌمْوَـي   [A day that contracts the

bowels]. (M.) [And hence َضَبَـق , aor. and inf. n. as first mentioned, It (a medicine, or food, &c.,) astringed, or

constipated. And It (food) was astringent in taste; as also َضَّبَقَـت  .] ___ As such also, ُهَضَبَـق , signifies He

straitened it; scanted it; made it scanty. (Msb, TA.) You say, َقْزِرلا ُّٰ�ٱ  َضَبَـق  , aor. and inf. n. as first

mentioned, God straitened, scanted, or made scanty, the means of subsistence. (Msb.) And it

is said in the Kur, [ii. 246,] ُطُسْبَـيَو ُضِبْقَـي  ُّٰ�ٱَو   And God straitens, or scants, or makes scanty, the means

of subsistence, to some, (Bd, Msb, * TA, *) or withholds the means of subsistence from whom He will, (Jel,) and

amplifies, enlarges, or makes ample or plentiful, the same, (Bd, Msb, Jel, TA,) to some, (Bd, TA,) or to

whom He will. (Jel.) ___ [As such also, He abridged his liberty.] You say, ْمُهُضِبْقَـي َُّمث  ُهَديِبَغ  ُطُسْبَـي  ٌنَالُف 
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[Such a one enlarges the liberty of his slaves; then abridges their liberty]. (A.) ___

[As such also, He, or it, contracted his heart; i. e. distressed him; grieved him.] You say, ُهَّنِإ

َكُطُسْبَـي اَم  ِىنُطُسْبَـيَو  َكُضِبْقَـي  اَم  ِىنُضِبْقَـي   Verily what distresses thee, or grieves thee,

distresses, or grieves, me; and what rejoices thee rejoices me]. (A.) [And it is related in a trad.,

that Mohammad said, َاهَطَسَب اَم  ِىنُطُسْبَـيَو  اَهَضَبَـق  اَم  ِىنُضِبْقَـي  ِّىنِم  ُةَمِطاَف   [Fátimeh is as though she were a part of

me: what hath distressed her, or grieved her, distresses, or grieves, me; and what

hath rejoiced her rejoices me]. (TA.) Or the phrase َكَضَبَـق اَم  ِىنُضِبْقَـيَل  ُهَّنِإ  , mentioned by Lth, means

Verily what hath annoyed and angered thee annoys and angers me. (Az, TA.) ٌضْبَـق  and

ٌطْسَب  are terms applied by the investigators of truth among the Soofees to two contrary states of the heart, from both of which it is

seldom or never free: the former being an affection of the heart withholding it from dilatation and joy; whether the cause thereof be

known, as the remembrance of a sin or an offence, or of an omission, or be not known; and some of them make other divisions

thereof. (TA.) [In like manner] you say also, َكَضَبَـق اَمَف  اَّنَع  ُتْضَبَقْـنِا   [Thou shrankest from us: and what

made thee to shrink?]. (A.) ___ [As such also, He, or it, made him close-fisted, tenacious, or

niggardly.] You say, ُهُطُسْبَـي ُّرَّشلاَو  ُهُضِبْقَـي  ُرْـيَخلا   [Wealth makes him close-fisted, tenacious, or

niggardly; and poverty makes him open-handed, liberal, or generous]. (A.) 

َضَّبَـق 2  see a remark appended to the first sentence in this art. : ___ see also ُهَضَبَـف  as contr. of ُهَطَسَب , in six places. ___

ملا
َ
َلا ُهَضَّبَـق  , (S, * M, K, *) or ملا

َ
َعاَت , (A,) inf. n. ٌضيِبْقَـت , (S, K,) He gave to him, (S, M, K,) in his grasp, or

possession, (K,) i. e. to him who should receive it, (S,) the property, (S, M,) or commodity, or

commodities, or goods; (A;) i. e. he transferred it to his possession; (TA;) [lit. he made

him to take it, to take it with his hand, to grasp it, or to receive it;] as also ُهَّ�ِإ ُهَضَبْـقَأ  .

(A.) 
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ُهضباق 3  , inf. n. ٌةَضَباَقُم  (AZ, A) and ٌضاَبِق , (Er-Rághib, TA in art. ىرش ,) He bartered, or exchanged

commodities, with him. (AZ, in TA, art, صوخ .) [See also ُهَضَياَق .] 

َعاَتَملا 4 ُهضبقا   [or ملا
َ
َلا ]: see 2. ُهضبقلا  He put, or made, a handle to it, (S, M, A, K,) namely a knife, (S, M,

A,) and a sword. (S, K.) 

ضّبقت 5  quasi-pass. of ُهَضَّبَـق  as contr. of ُهَطَسَب ; (M;) as also َضَبَقْـنِا  is of ُهَضَبَـق  in the same sense, (S, * M, K, *) being

contr. of َطَسَبْـنِا . (S, K.) [As such,] both signify It became drawn, collected, or gathered,

together; or it drew, collected, or gathered, itself together; or contracted; or shrank;

syn. of the former, َعَّمََجت ; (TA;) and of the latter, َّمَضْنِا  [which also signifies it became drawn and joined, or

adjoined, to another thing; &c.]. (O, K.) So the latter signifies in the phrase ِىتَجاَح ضبقنا ِىف   [It became

comprised in, or adjoined to, the object of my want]. (O.) ___ [As such also,] the former signifies It

(a man's face, A, or the part between the eyes, M,) became contracted, or wrinkled; (M, A; *) and in like manner a

piece of skin, in, or upon, a fire; meaning it became contracted, shrunken, or shrivelled; it shrank:

(so in different copies of the S:) or it (skin, K, or the skin of a man, TA) became contracted, or shrunken; (K, TA;)

and so an old man. (A.) ___ [As such also,] ُهْنَع ضّبقَت   He shrank, or shrank with aversion, from him,

or it; (S, M, A, K;) as also ُهْنَع َضَبَقْـنِا  : (A:) [see an ex. of the latter near the end of 1.] ِساَّنلا ِنَع  ُضاَبِقْنِالا   also signifies

The withdrawing, removing, or retiring, from men. (TA.) And ِرْمَألا ِنَع  َضَبَقْـنِا   He

removed, or became 
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removed, from the thing, or affair. (Msb.) ___ ِرْمَألا ىَلَع  ضّبقت   He paused, or waited, at the

thing, or affair; syn. َفَّقَوَـت . (M, A.) ___ ِهْيَلِإ ضّبقت   He leaped, or sprang, towards him. (Sgh, K.) ___
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See also 1; last third of the paragraph. 

ِناَعِياَيَـتُملا 6 ضباقت   [The two parties in an affair of traffic bartered, or exchanged

commodities, each with the other: see 3]. (A.) 

ضبقنا 7  It (a thing) became ضوُبْقَم  [meaning taken, taken with the hand, grasped, or

received]. (S.) ___ See also 5, in six places. ___ And see 1, in three places, about the middle of the paragraph. 

ِهِسْفَـنِل 8 ُهضبتقا   [He took it, took it with his hand, grasped it, clutched it, seized it,

took possession of it, or received it, for himself]. (A.) See an ex. in 1, before the first break in the

paragraph. 

ٌضْبَـق  The act of taking, taking with the hand; [grasping; clutching; seizing;] taking

possession of; or receiving. (S, Msb.) ___ And [hence], Possession; (S, TA;) as also ٌةَضْبَـق  : (S, M, Mgh,

Msb, TA:) or the latter is a n. un. [signifying an act of taking, or taking with the hand; a grasp; a

seizure; &c.]. (TA.) You say, َكِضْبَـق ُءْىَّشلا ِىف  َراَص  , and َكِتَضْبَـق  , The thing became in thy

possession. (S, M. *) And ىِضْبَـق ُراَّدلا ِىف  ِهِذٰه  , (TA,) and ِىتَضْبَـق  , (M, TA,) This house is in my

possession; (M, TA;) like as you say, ىَدَي  (.TA) .ِىف 

ٌضَبَـق  i. q. ٌضوُبْقَم ; (Mgh, K;) like ٌمَدَه  in the sense of ٌموُدْهَم , and ٌضَفَـن  in the sense of ٌضوُفْـنَم ; (TA;) meaning What is

taken, of articles of property (S, M) of people: (S:) what is collected, (Lth,) or taken and

collected, (Mgh,) of spoils, before they are divided. (Lth, Mgh.) You say, ٍنَالُف ِىف ُلاَم  َلَخَد 

ِضَبَقلا  The property of such a one entered into what was taken of the articles of

property of the people. (S.) And ِضَبَقلا ُهَحَرْطِإ ِىف   (A, Mgh) Throw thou it among the things

that have been taken: (Mgh:) said to Saad Ibn-Abee- Wakkás, when he slew Sa'eed Ibn-El-'Ás, and took his sword: so in
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a trad. (TA.) And in another trad. it is said, ٍضَبَـق ىَلَع  ُناَمْلَس  َلِعُج   Selmán was set over spoils that

were taken and yet undivided, to guard and divide them. (Mgh.) 

ٌةَضْبَـق  : [pl. ٌتاَضَبَـق :] see ٌضْبَـق , in three places. ___ See also ٌةَضْبُـق , in four places. ___ And see ٌضِبْقَم . ___ Also, [The

measure of a man's fist, from side to side;] four finger-breadths; (Mgh, Msb, voce ٌبيِرَج ;)

the sixth part of the common عاَرِذ  [or cubit: but in the present day, the measure of a man's fist

with the thumb erect; which is about six inches and a quarter]: pl. ٌتاَضَبَـق . (Mgh, Msb, vocibus ٌعاَرِذ

and ٌبيِرَج .) 

ٌةَضْبُـق  (S, A, Mgh, Msb, K) [A handful;] what one takes with the hand, or grasps; (S, K;) اَذَك ْنِم 

[of such a thing]; (Mgh;) as, for instance, ٍقيِوَس ْنِم   [of meal of parched barley]; (S;) or ٍرَْمت ْنِم   [of

dates]; (S, A, Msb;) i. e. ًاّفَك ; (S;) as also ٌةَضْبَـق  ; (S, M, A, K;) but the former is the more common; (S, K;) and ٌةَضيِبَق  : (B:) or

the first is a subst. in the sense of ٌضوُبْقَم , and the second is a n. un.: (TA:) the pl. of the first is ٌضَبُـق . (TA.) You say also, اَذٰه

ىِّفَك ُةَضْبَـق   This is the quantity that my hand grasps. (M.) See two other exs. of the second word, and

an ex. of the third, in 1, before the first break in the paragraph. It is also said in the Kur, [xxxix. 67,] َمْوَـي ُهُتَضْبَـق  اًعيَِمج  ُضْرَْألٱَو 

ِةَماَيِقلا , i. e. ُهُتَضْبُـق , for ٌةَضْبَـق  is an inf. n. [of un.] used as a subst., or is for ٍةَضْبَـق ُتاَذ  , (Bd,) and the literal signification is,

[And the earth altogether shall be] his handful [on the day of resurrection]; (Bd, Jel;)

meaning in his possession (Jel, TA) alone, (TA,) and at his free and absolute disposal: (Jel:)

Th says, that this is like the phrase ِىتَضْبَـق ُراَّدلا ِىف  ِهِذٰه  , meaning as explained above, voce ٌضْبَـق ; but this opinion is not valid:)

(M:) another reading is ُهَتَضْبَـق  , in the accus. case, (M, Bd,) as an adv. n.; that which is determinate being thus likened to what is

vague; (Bd;) and this is allowed by some of the grammarians; but it is not allowed by any one of the grammarians of El-Basrah. (M.) It

is also said, in the trad. of Bilál and the dates, اًضَبُـق اًضَبُـق  ِهِب  ُءْىَِجي  َلَعَجَف   [And he set about bringing them

(the pronoun referring to رْمَّتلا  the dates) handfuls by handfuls]. (TA.) 
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ٌةَضَبُـق  , (K,) or ٌةَضَفُر ٌةَضَبُـق  , (S, M, A, TA,) to this latter, not to the former alone, the following explanation applies, (TA,) A man

who lays hold upon a thing, and then leaves it without delay. (S, M, A, K.) And the former, A

pastor who draws his sheep or goats together, not going far and wide in pasturing

them: (S:) or who manages well (A, K) for his sheep or goats, (K,) or for his beasts,

collecting them together, and, when he finds a place of pasture, spreads them

abroad: (A:) and the latter, a pastor who manages well, and is gentle with his pasturing

beasts, collecting them together and driving them, when their place of

pasturage becomes wanting in herbage, and, when they light upon a piece of

herbage, leaves them to spread abroad and pasture at pleasure: (Az, TA:) or who

collects together his camels, and drives them until he brings them

whithersoever he will. (M.) [See also art. ضفر .] 

ٌضيِبَق  : see ٌضِباَق , in three places. 

ٌةَضيِبَق  : see ٌةَضْبُـق , in two places. 

ٌضاَّبَـق  : see ضِباَق ; each in two places. 

ٌةَضاَّبَـق  : see ٌضِباَق ; each in two places. 

ٌضِباَق  Taking with the hand: [or in any manner: taking possession of: receiving: (see

1:)] grasping, clutching, or seizing, with the hand: and in like manner, [but in an intensive sense,] ٌضاَّبَـق
: (K:) or the latter is of the dial. of the people of El-Medeeneh, applied to him who [grasps or] collects everything:

(Aboo-'Othmán El-Mázinee:) and ٌةَضاَّبق  [which is doubly intensive]; (K;) the ة in this last not denoting the fem. gender. (TA.) ُضِباَق
ِحاَوْرَألا  [ The taker of the souls] is an appellation of [the Angel of Death,] 'Izrá-eel, or 'Azrá-eel. (TA.) And ُضِباَقلا ,
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one of the names of God, signifies The Withholder [or Straitener or Scanter] of the means of

subsistence, and of other things, from his servants, by his graciousness and his wisdom: and the Taker of

souls, at the time of death. (TA.) ___ A bird contracting his wing to fly. (TA.) And hence, (TA,)

ٌضِباَق  (S, K) and ٌضيِبَق  (S, A, K) A bird, (K,) or horse, (A,) or other [animal], (K,) quick (A, K) in flight, or in going or

pace: (K:) or a man light, or active, and quick: (S:) and [hence, app.,] the latter also signifies an intelligent

man, who keeps, or adheres, to his art, or work. (Ibn-'Abbád, K.) And ِّدَّشلا ُضيِبَق   A horse, (S, K, in [some

of] the copies of the K a man, which is a mistake, though it seems to be also applied to a man, TA,) or a beast of carriage, (L,)

quick in the shifting of the legs from place to place [in running]. (S, L, K.) ___ A camel-

driver driving quickly; a quick driver; and in like manner, [but in an intensive sense,] ٌضاَّبَـق  , and [in a doubly

intensive sense] ٌةَضاَّبَـق  : (S:) or the last signifies driving away vehemently; the ة denoting intensiveness; and is

applied to an ass driving away his she-ass, and to a camel-driver. (M.) [See an ex. of the first, voce ًضِئاَع , in art. ضوع .] ___

[Applied to medicine, food, &c., Astringent, or constipating.] 

ٌضَبْقَم  A place of taking, taking with the hand, [grasping, clutching, seizing,] or

receiving: extr. [in form, for by rule it should be ٌضِبْقَم ]. (M.) See also what next follows. 

ٌضِبْقَم  (S, M, A, Mgh, Msb, K) and ٌضَبْقَم  , (Lth, M, Msb, K,) but the former is the more common and the better known, (Lth,) and

ٌضَبْقِم  , (M, K,) and with ة, (K,) i. e. ٌةَضِبْقَم  , and ٌةَضَبْقِم  , (M,) The handle; or part where it is grasped, (S,

M, A, * Mgh, * Msb, K,) by the hand, (Msb,) or with the whole hand; (S;) of a sword, (S, A, Mgh, Msb, K,) and

ٌةَضْبَـق  is said to signify the same; (TA;) or of a knife, (M, A,) and of a bow, (S, A,) and of a whip, (A,) &c., (K,) or of anything: (M:) or

ٌةَضِبْقَم  or ٌةَضَبْقِم  signifies the place of the hand of a spear or spear-shaft: (ISh:) pl. ُضِباَقَم . (A.) 

ٌضَبْقِم  : see ٌضَبْقَم . 

ٌةَضِبْقَم  and ٌةَضَبْقِم : see ٌضِبْقَم , in two places. 
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ٌضوُبْقَم  pass. part. n. of ُهَضَبَـق . See ٌضَبَـق , and ٌةَضْبُـق . ___ Taken to the mercy of God; (A;) dead. (S.) 

ٌضِّبَقَـتُم  : see what next follows. 

ٌضِّبَقْـنُم  , (O, TS,) or ٌضِّبَقَـتَم  , (K,) A lion prepared to spring: (K:) or a lion drawn together: and one

prepared to spring: (O, TA:) but the conjunction should rather be omitted. (TA.) 
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طبق  

ُهَطَبَـق 1  , aor. ِـ , so in the margin of a copy of the S, (TA,) inf. n. ٌطْبَـق , (TS, O, K,) He collected it together, or

comprehended it, with his hand: (TS, O, K:) [like ُهَضَبَـق :) in the TS given as on the authority of IDrd: in the O as

on that of IF. (TA.) ___ Also, inf. n. as above, He mixed it. (TA.) 

ُهَهْجَو 2 طّبق  َطَّبَـق ]  He contracted his face much; made it much contracted, or very

austere or morose:] ِهْجَولا ُطيِبْقَـت   is syn. with ُهُطيِبْقَـت ; (Yaa- koob, K;) and is formed from the latter by

transposition. (TA.) 

ُطْبِقلا  [The Copts; often called by themselves ُطْبُقلا ;] a certain people, or nation, in Egypt; (TA;)

the original, or genuine, people of Egypt; (S, K, TA;) the Christians of Egypt: (Msb:) n. un.

ٌّىِطْبِق  ; (S, Msb, K;) fem. with ة: (Msb, K:) you say ٌةَّيِطْبِق ٌةَأَرْمِإ   [A Copt woman]: (Msb:) and ٌةَّيِطْبِق ٌةَعاََمج   and ٌطاَبْـقَأ

[A company of Copts; طابقا  being a pl. of ٌطْبِق ]. (TA.) [See ٌّىِطْبُـق .] Authors differ respecting their pedigree: some

say, that ُطْبِقلا  was son of ماَح  [or Ham], son of حوُن  [or Noah]: the author of the Shejereh, that ميِئاَرْصِم  [or Mizraïm] the son of

ماح  left issue from ميِذوُل  [or Ludim], and that ميذول  are the طْبِق  of Egypt, in the Sa'eed: Aboo-Háshim Ahmad Ibn-Jaafar

El-'Abbásee, the genealogist, says, that they are the children of طْبِق  son of رْصِم  son of طوُق  [a mistranscription for طوُف , the Phut

of the English Bible, A. V.,] son of ماح : and this is verified by Ibn-El-Joowánee the genealogist. (TA.) 

ٌّىِطْبُـق  A kind of thin, or fine, (Mgh, Msb,) white, (Mgh,) cloth, (Mgh, Msb,) of linen, (Msb,) made in

Egypt; so called in relation to the طْبِق , irregularly, to distinguish between it and the man, who is called ٌّىِطْبِق : (Mgh, Msb:) so

says Lth, respecting these two forms: (TA:) you also say, ٌةَّيِطْبِق ٌباَيِث   , with kesr; but when you convert the rel. n. into a subst, you

say ٌةَّيِطْبُـق , with damm, to distinguish the subst. from the rel. n. without بايث ; like as you say, ٌةَّيِّطَخ ٌحاَمِر  , and ٌةَّيِّطِخ , with kesr,
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when you do not mention the حامر : so says Kh: (Msb in art. طخ :) it is said in the K, that ُةَّيِطْبُقلا , with damm, signifies a kind

of cloths, so called in relation to the طْبِق ; and sometimes it is with kesr; which is a plain assertion that the form with damm is the

more common: but in the S it is said, that ُةِّيِطْبِقلا  signifies certain white, thin, or fine, cloths, of linen,

made in Egypt; and sometimes it is with damm, because they make a change in the rel. n., as in ٌّىِلْهُس  and ٌّىِرْهُد , which

(as SM adds) are from ٌلْهَس  and ٌرْهَد ; and this indicates that the regular form, with kesr, is the more common: (TA:) the pl. is

ٌّىِطاَبَـق  (S, Mgh, Msb, K) and ىِطاَبَـق : (K [but the latter, being indeterminate, should be written ٍطاَبَـق , like ٍراَهَم  &c.:]) Sh says, that

the ّىِطاَبَـق  are a kind of cloths inclining to fineness and thinness and whiteness. (TA.) 

ٌّىِطْبِق  and ٌةَّيِطْبِق : see ُطْبِقلا  and ٌّىِطْبُـق . 

ُءآَطْيَـبُـق  : see what next follows. 

ٌطاَّبُـق  : see what next follows. 

ٌطْيَّـبُـق  : see what next follows. 

ىَطْيَّـبُـق  and ُءآَطْيَـبُـق  , the former with teshdeed and with a short final alif, and the latter without teshdeed and with a long final alif,

(S, Msb, K, *) and ٌطْيـَّبُـق  and ٌطاَّبُـق  , (S, K,) i. q. �ٌَفِط ; (S, Msb, K;) [described by Golius, on the authority of an Arabic and

Persian vocabulary, entitled ىماسالا ىماسلا ىف  باتك  , as a very white kind of sweetmeat, which

consists of juice of grapes, with an addition of other things, cooked so that it

becomes white and hard:] derived from ٌطْبَـق  signifying the act of collecting together. (TA.) 

ٌطيِبَّنُـق  : see art. طبنق . 
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عبق  

َءاَقِّسلا 1 َعَبَـق   : see َثَنَخ . 

ٌةَعيِبَق  [The pommel of a sword;] the thing of silver or iron at the extremity of the hilt of a

sword. (S, K.) 
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لبق  

َلَبَـق 1  as syn. with َلَبْـقَأ  , q. v.: see َرَـبْدَأ , in two places. ___ َرَـبَد اَمَو  ُهْنِم  َلَبَـق  اَم  ُّٰ�ا  َحَبَـق  : see َلِبَق رَبَد .___   He took,

received, or admitted, willingly, or with approbation; he accepted. See ِتَلِبَق ٌلوُبَـق .___ 
ُلْعـَّنلا  The sandal had its لاَبِق  broken. (TA in art. عسش .) 

ُهَلَـباَق 3  He faced, or fronted, or was opposite to or over against, him, or it. (S, * K.) See also

ُهَلَـبْقَـتْسِا  He, or it, corresponded to him, or it. ___ ِهِسْفَـنِب ُهَلَـباَق   [He opposed himself to him].

(TA, art. ضرع .) See ُهَل َضَرَع  ; and see 4. ___ اَذَكِب اَذَك  َلَباَق   He requited such a thing with such a

thing; or did, or gave, such a thing in return for such a thing; as good for good, evil for evil,

good for evil, or evil for good. (The Lexicons passim.) ___ He counteracted such a thing with such a

thing. ___ He compared such a thing &c. ___ اَذَكِب َلِبوُق   It was compensated, or requited,

by, or with, such a thing: see an ex. of the part. n. voce ةاَّشلا َلَباَق  ٌمْنُغ .___  : see َلِبوُق ٌسَرَـف  ةاشلا .___  َرَـباَد 
ٍةَقِفآَو ٍقِفآ  ْنِم   A horse that is generous with respect to both parents. (S in art. قفا .) 

َءْىَّشلا 4 ُهُتْلَـبْـقَأ   I made it to face the thing: (S, K:) and َءْىَّشلا ُهُتْلَـباَق   app. signifies the same: see a verse of

El-Aashà voce ِهِب َلَبْـقَأ  ٌماَسِتْرِا .___   [He turned it forward; contr. of ِهِب َرَـبْدَأ  ]. (S, K, art. َلَبْـقَأ ربد (.___   He

came, facing; (JK, S, * K; *) came forward; came on; advanced; contr. of َرَـبْدَأ . (S, K.) ___

َكَلَـبِق ُتْلَـبْـقَأ   [not َكَلْـبُـق ] I advanced, or came, toward thee. Like َكَدْصَق ُتْدَصَق  . (L, art. درح .) See also

Kur, ii. 172. ___ ِهْيَلَع َلَبْـقَأ   He advanced, or approached, towards him, or it. ___ ٍناَسْنِإ ىَلَع  َلَبْـقَأ  ,

as though he desired no other person. (JK.) ___ ٌلاَبْـقا  The advancing of fortune; contr. of ُلاَبْـقِإلا ٌرَ�ْدِإ .___ 
اَيْـنُّدلا ٌلاَبْـقِإ .Mgh in art) .[Advance in the world, or in worldly circumstances] ِىف  دج (.  signifies The
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being fortunate. (KL.) ___ ٌلاَبْـقِإ  i. q. ٌةَلْوَد  [Good fortune; &c.; see �ُكِم ]: and ٌةَّزِع  [might; &c.]. (Kull,

p. 64.) ___ ِهْيَلَع َلَبْـقَأ   He showed favour to him: or, more properly, he presented a favourable

aspect to him; or, accord. to general usage, he met him kindly; see اَيْـنُّدلا ِهْيَلَع  ْتَلَـبْـقَأ  ُهَل .___  َّشَب  , (A,

art. حتف ,) The world favoured him. ___ ٍءْىَش ىَلَع  َلَبْـقَأ   He set about, or commenced, doing

a thing. (K, &c.) ___ See ِهْيَلَع َلَبْـقَأ  َدَّدَصَت .___   He clave to it: and he took to, set about, began,

or commenced it; as also هيلع َلَبَـق  . (K.) ___ [ ِفْيَّسلِ� ِهْيَلَع  َلَبْـقَأ  , and �ِاَصَعل , and �ِِطْوَّسل  He advanced

against him, or set upon him, with the sword, and with the staff or stick, and with the

whip.] ___ You say, ُهُبِرْضَي ِطْوَّسلِ�  هْيَلَع  َلَبْـقَأ   [He advanced against him, or set upon him, with

the whip, striking him]. (S in art. لوح .) ___ See ِرْئِبلا َىلِإ  ِوْلَّدلِ�  ُلِبْقُـي  ٌلَبَـق .___   and ٍلاَبْـقِإ َىلا  ٍنَالُف  ُرْمَأ  : see

ِفيِنْعـَّتلِ� ِهْيَلَع  لَبْـقَأ  َرَـبْدَأ .___  : see Har, p. ___ َكِسْفَـن ىَلَع  ْلِبْقَأ   [Betake, or apply, thyself to thine

own affairs]. (T, voce ْتَلَـبْـقَأ اَم  َدْعَـب  ُحيِّرلا  ُهَل  ْتَرَـبَد  َىلِإ (.___  : see َلَبْـقَأ ربد .___   [He recovered, or

regained, health;] occurring in the K, as the explanation of ُهُمْسِج َبَ�  . (K, art. ٍلاَزُه َدْعَـب  َلَبْـقَأ  بوث (. . (K, voce

َلَبْـقَأ َمَشَح (.___  , with reference to the slit ear of a she-camel: see ٍةَّمِذِب اَنْلِبْقَأ  َرَـبْدَأ .___  , app. a mistranscription for اَنْـبِلْقَأ : see

ٌةَّمِذ . 

اوُلَـباَقَـت 6  They faced, or confronted, one another: see S in art. حقف . 

ُهَلَـبَـتْـقِا 8  He began it, or commenced it; namely, an affair; (S, * Mgh, K; *) as also ُهَلَـبْقَـتْسِإ  . (Mgh.) 

ُهَلَـبْقَـتْسِا 10  : see ُهَرَـبْدَتْسِا . He faced him, or it. (TA) He turned his face towards him, or it. ___

He came before his face. ___ He went to meet him; he met him, or encountered

him. He saw it before him: he looked forward to it: he saw it, or knew it,

beforehand. He saw, or knew, at the beginning of it what he did not see, or know, at

the end thereof. ___ �ٍَِرْم ُهلبقتسا   (T, S, K, &c., in art. هدب ) He met him, or encountered him, with
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a thing. or an affair, or an action. (TK in art. ُهَرْكَي اَِمب  ُهلبقتسا  هدب (.___   (A, K, in art. تكب , &c.) He

encountered him with, or, as it often means, he accused him, to his face, of a thing that

he disliked, or hated: see ُهَتَّكَب ; and the phrases ِهيِف َسْيَل  اَِمب  َكاَخَأ  َكُلاَبْقِتْسٱ  ُتهْبلَا   and �ِِبذَكل ُهَلَـباَق  , voce

ُهَتَهَـب ; and �ِِّقَحل ُهلبقتسا  , voce ُهَحَرَـق ; in both senses like ٌةَظْلِغ ِهيِف  ٍمَالَكِب  ُهُتْلَـبْقَـتْسِا  ٍهوُرْكَِمب .___  ُهَيِقَل   [I

encountered him, or confronted him, with speech in which was roughness]. (JK, M, TA,

art. ُهَلَـبْقَـتْسِا هبج (.___   He anticipated it; namely, Ramadán, by fasting before its commencement. (TA.) ___ See 8. 

ُلْبَـق  Before; contr. of ُدْعَـب ; (S, K, &c.;) an adv. n. of time; and, as some say, of place also; (MF, TA;) and of rank, or

station. (TA.) 

ًالَبَـق ُهَلِبِإىَقَس   [and �ِِلَبَقل ] He poured the water into the trough while his camels were

drinking, so that it came upon them: (T, TA:) or ٌلَبَـق  signifies a man's bringing his camels to

water, and drawing the water over their mouths, not having prepared for them

aught [thereof] before that: (As, TA:) and ًالَبَـق ِهِلِبِإ  ىَلَع  ىَقَس   he poured the water over the

mouths of his camels: (M, TA:) and ِهِلِبِإ ىَلَع  َلْبَـقَأ   he drew the water over the heads of his

camels while they drank, 
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when they had drunk what was in the trough, (Lh, M, TA,) not having prepared it

before that: and this is the most severe mode of watering. (Lh, TA.) ee an ex. voce اًبَج , art. وبج  and ٌلَبَـن ىبج .___   is

opposed to ٌرَـبَد : see the latter. ___ ٍلَبَقِب َّقَحلا  َّن   Verily the truth is manifest; where one sees it.

(TA, art. ٍلَبَـق ىِذ  ْنِم  زجع (.___  : see ٍضْوَع ىِذ  ْنِم  ; and see ٌلَبِق ; and خلا ٍلَبَقِب  ىَرْعِّشلا  َتْيَأَر  اَذِإ  ٌفُنُأ .___  : see M,

art. ربد . 
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ًالَبِق ُهُتيِقَل   I met him face to face. (JK.) ___ ٍلَبِق ىِذ  ْنِم  ٍرْشَع  َىلِا  َكُمِّلَكُأ  ٍلَبَـق .i. q َال  ىذ  نم   , i. e.

[I will not speak to thee until ten nights] in what I [now] begin [of time]: or the latter, until

ten [nights] which thou [now] beginnest: and the former, until ten [nights] of the days which

thou [now] witnessest, (K, TA,) i. e. beginnest: (TA:) or the latter, of a time [now] begun; or, a

future time. (Mgh, Msb.) And ٍلَبِق ىِذ  ُنَم  ً�َالُق  ُتْيَـتَأ   i. q. اًفِنآ . (Lth in T, art. َلَبِق فنا (.___   Towards. (Bd. ii.

ُءْىَش (.172 ُلَبِق   What is next to a thing: you say, ِقوُّسلا َلَبِق  َبَهَذ   [he went to the part next

to the market]. (TA.) ٌلاَم ُهَلَـبِق  I have property in his hands; i. e. due, or owing, to me ِىل 

by him; syn. ُهَدْنِع  [q. v.] (K, * TA.) And ٌةَجاَح َكَلَـبِق  اَنَل  : (S in art. ىور  &c.:) see ٌةَّيِوَر  (and َدْنِع  also). ___ ُرْمَألا اَذٰه 
ِهِلَبِق ْنِم   This thing, or affair, is from him; syn. ِهِئاَقْلِت ْنَم   and ُهْنُدَل ْنَم  , meaning ِهِدْنِع ْنِم  . (Lth, TA.) ُمَّلَكَتَـي
ِهِفْنَأ ِلَبِق  ْنِم   [He speaks from (i. e. through) his nose]. (JK and K, voce ِهِسْفَـن ِلَبِق  نم  َّقَشْنِا  ُمَغْدَأ (.___ 

It (a garment) rent of itself. (L, art. خوص , &c.) 

ٌلُبُـق  The front, or fore part. See Kur, xii. 26. The former or first part: see ُلُبُقلا ٌّيِئَفَد .___   The

anterior pudendum ( جْرَـف ) [vulva, and vagina,] of a man or woman; (Msb;) opposite of ُرُـبُّدلا . (S, K.) 

ٌةَرْـبِد َالَو  ٌةَلْـبِق  ُهَل  اَم   , &c.: see ربد . 

ٌّىِلَبَـق  : see ٌّىِرَبَد . 

ِْربِّشلا ُلاَبِق   and ِعْسِّشلا : see ِهِرَ�ِد ْنَم  ِرْمَألا  َلاَبِق  ىِرْدَي  اَم  ٌنَالُف  ٌرْـبِش .___  ; &c.: see ٌلاَبق ربد .___   of the sandal: see

ٌماَمِز . 

ٌلوُبَـق  Favourable reception; acceptance; approbation: (KL PS:) love, and approbation,

and inclination of the mind. (TA.) ٌلوُبَـق ٍنَالُف  ىَلَع   [Approbation is bestowed upon such a

one;] the mind accepts, or approves, such a one. (S.) ___ ٌلوُبَـق  Goodliness, beauty,
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grace, comeliness, or pleasingness: and [beauty of] aspect or garb. (K.) [And

Acceptableness. ٌلوُبَـق ِهْيَلَع   may be rendered Upon him, or it, is an appearance of

goodliness, &c.] 

ٌليِبَق  : see ٌليِبَق ٌريِبَد .___   Kind, species, class, race. ْنِم ًق  Of the kind, &c. See ٌةَليِبَق . 

َلْيَـبُـق َءآَج   He came a little while ago; syn. اًفِنآ . (M in art. فنا .) 

ُهَتَلاَبُـق  Opposite to, in a position so as to face, him or it. (K, &c.) See ٌلاَيِح  in art. ٌةَلاَبُـق لوح .___ 
The direction, point, place, or tract, in front of a thing; the opposite direction &c. 

ٌةَليِبَق  A body of men from one father and mother: and ٌليِبَق  , without ة, a body of men from

several ancestors. (Az in TA, art. ٌةَليِبَق طبس (.___  : see ٌبْعَش . ___ A mass of stone or rock at the

mouth of a well. (K and TA voce ٌباَقُع , q. v.) See ٌلِباَق . 

ٌلِباَق ٌماَع   , and ٌلِبْقُم  , signify the same, [A nextcoming year]. (S.) ُةَلِباَقلا  i. q. ملا
ُ
ُةَلِبْق ُةَلْـيَّللا   [The next

night]. (S, K.) See اَذَكِل ٌلِباَق  ُبِقاَبُقلا .___   Susceptible of such a thing. ___ ٌلِباَق  An arrow that wins

[in the game of ملا
َ
رِسْي ]; (TA, art ربد ;) contr. of ٌرِباَد , q. v. (S and TA, art. لِئاَبَـق ربد (.___   of the head: see ٌنْأَش . ___ And

ةَليِبَق  of a helmet: see ٌةَلِباَق ٌقاَرِط .___   A wife. (TA in art. بزع .) 

ٌةَّيِلِباَق  [The quality of admitting or receiving; susceptibility]. 

ِةَظِعْوَمْلِل ُلَبْـقَأ   [More, or most, inclined to accept admonition]. (TA, art. قر .] 

ٌةَلاَبْـقِإ  and its syn. ٌلاَبْـقِإ : see 4; and see ٌةَرَ�ْدِإ . 

ٌلِبْقُم  : see ٌلِباَق . ___ [I. q. ٌلَبَـتْقُم ]. Ex. ِمْحَّرلا ٌةَلِبْقَم   (K, voce ُحِراَوَج ,) and ِباَبَّشلا . (TA, ibid.) See ٌرِبْدَم . 

ٌلَّبَقُملا ُدِرَ�  ٌرْغَـث   [A mouth, or front teeth, cold, or cool, in the part that is kissed]. (A, art.
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رصخ , &c.) 

ِلِزاَنَملا َنِم  ُلَباَقُملا   contr. of ملا
ُ

ُرَـباَد , (M, art. ربد , q. v.) ___ ٌلَباَقُم  Noble, by the father's and

mother's side: (S, K, TA:) see an ex. voce ٌباَط ; and see ٌةَلَـباَقُم اَجَوَدْزِإ .___   applied to a ewe: see �ٌَةَق ٌةَرَـبَدُم .___ 
ٌةَرَـباَدُم ٌةَلَـباَقُم  : see ملاو

ُ
ُةَلَـباَق ُرْـبَجلا  ربد .___  : see اَذَك ِةَلَـباَقُم  ربج .___ ِىف   In comparison with such a

thing: see an ex. in art. نيغ  in the Msb. 

ٌلَبْقَـتْسُم  , with fet-h to the ب, Looked forward to, anticipated, begun. 

ِدْجَملا ُلْبِقَتْسَم   : see رْبِدَتْسُم . 
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نبق  

ٌناَّبَـق  A steelyard: see ِناَزيِملا ُدوُمَع  . 
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وبق  

ٌءآَبَـق  [A kind of tunic, resembling the ٌناَتْفَـق , generally reaching to the middle of the

shank, divided down the front, and made to overlap over the chest. So in the present day.

See also Dozy, Dict. des noms de vêtements, pp. 352-62.] 
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تق  

َّتَق 1  , (M, K, *) or َثيِدَحلا َّتَق   or َثيِداَحَألا , (S, O, TA,) aor. ُـ , (S, M, O,) inf. n. ٌّتَق , (S, M, O, K,) with which َىتيِّتِق  is

syn. [either as an inf. n., app. in an intensive sense, or as a simple subst.]; (O, K;) and so too is ٌتيِتْقَـت  [as inf. n. of تّتق  ], (K,) or

so is ِثيِدَحلا ُتيِتْقَـت  ; (O;) and so is ٌةَتَقْـتَـق  [as inf. n. of َتَفْـتَـق  ], (K,) or so is ِثيِدَحلا ُةَتَقْـتَـق  ; (O;) i. q. ََّمن , (M,) or ََّمن
َثيِدَحلا  (S, O, K, * TA) or َثيِداَحَألا , (S, O, TA,) i. e. [He uttered calumny; or] he made known,

divulged, or told, discourse, or conversation, in a malicious, or mischievous,

manner, so as to occasion discord, dissension, or the like; (TA;) or َثيِدَحلا َّتَق   signifies he

falsified and embellished discourse, or conversation: (A:) it is said that ّتَقلا , which signifies

ُةَميِمَّنلا  [i. e. the uttering, or utterance, of calumny], (M, L,) [and] so does َىتيِّتِقلا  , (S,) is from تّتقت
َثيِدَحلا , meaning he sought time after time to obtain a knowledge of discourse, or

conversation, and listened thereto: (M, L:) and َىتيِّتِقلا  signifies [also] the seeking time after

time to obtain a knowledge of مِئاََمن  [i. e. calumnies, pl. of ٌةَميَِمن ]. (M, TA.) ___ And ٌّتَق  [app. as an inf.

n.] signifies The lying, or uttering of falsehood: (K:) [or] a prepared lying. (M.) ___ And ُهَّتَـق , (K, TA,)

inf. n. ٌّتَق , (TA,) signifies ُهَّدَق  [meaning He cut it out, or shaped it, in any manner, whether lengthwise or otherwise].

(K, TA.) One says, ِّتَقلا ُنَسَح  َوُه  , meaning ِّدَقلا ُنَسَح   [i. e. He is goodly, or beautiful, in

conformation]: and a poet says, 

* َىتْـنَرْـبٱ اَم  اَذِإ  اَهْـيَـيْدَث  َّنَأَك  *
* اَّتَـق اَديِجُأ  ٍجاَع  ْنِم  ِناَّقُح  *

meaning ا�دَق  and اًطْرَخ  [i. e. As though her two breasts, when they come forth unexpectedly
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(a meaning of ىتنربا  expl. in the L, in art. ترب , on the authority of Lh, but it is here expl. in the TA as signifying بصتنا , so that the

phrase may be rendered either when appearing unexpectedly, or when standing out), were two

round boxes of ivory, excellently cut out, or shaped, and made smooth in their

surfaces]: (O, TA: *) regarding them as one member, he has made the verb singular. (O.) ___ Also He prepared,

disposed, or arranged, it; or put it into a right, or good, state. (M, K.) ___ And He

collected it together by little and little. (M, K.) ___ And He made it, or made it to

appear, to be little; syn. ُهَلَّلَـق . (M, K.) And ُهَرَـثَأ َّتَق  , (M, K,) aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌّتَق , (M,) He followed, or

followed after, his track, or footsteps, in pursuit; or endeavoured to track him, or

trace him. (M, K.) ___ And ٌّتَق  signifies also The following the footsteps of a man secretly, in order

to know what he desires [to do]. (O, K.) ___ And A pastor's smelling the odour of a camel (O,

K) that is موُيْهَم  (K) [i. e.] that is smitten by the [disease termed] ماَيُه . (O, TA. [Freytag, supposing

موُيْهَم  in this explanation in the K to be syn. with مِئاَه , renders the verb as meaning He (a pastor) smelt the urine of a

straying camel, that he might know its way.]) See also the next paragraph. 

َتَّتَـق 2  see 1, first sentence. ٌتيِتْقَـت  also signifies The collecting of odoriferous substances, or

aromatics, (O, K,) of all sorts, in a cooking-pot, (O,) and cooking them: (O, K:) and one does

not say َتِّتُـق  except of olive-oil when it is thus prepared [i. e. it means it was, or has been, cooked with all

sorts of odoriferous substances, or aromatics]: thus says Khálid Ibn-Jembeh: IF adds that ِتْيَّزلا ُّتَق   is

like ُهُتيِتْقَـت  [in meaning]: and Zj says that َنْهُّدلا ُّتَتْـقِا   means the same as ُهُّتـَّتَـق  [i. e. I cooked the oil with all

sorts of odoriferous substances, &c.]. (O.) [See also ٌتَّتَقُم , below.] 

َتَّتَقَـت 5  see 1, first sentence. 

ُهَّتَـتْـقِا 8  He, or it, extirpated, or eradicated, him, or it. (M, K.) See also 2. 
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R. Q. 1 َتَقْـتَـق  , inf. n. ٌةَتَقْـتَـق : see 1, first sentence. 

ٌّتَق  inf. n. of َّتَق  [q. v.]. (S, M, O, K.) And i. q. ٌةَصِفْصِف , (S, M, O, Msb,) or ٌتَسِفْسِإ , (Mgh, K,) both of which signify the

same, i. e. A certain food, or fodder, of beasts, as is said in the Nh; (TA;) [a species of trefoil, or

clover;] or (M, K) when dry: (M, Mgh, O, Msb:) accord. 
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to Sb, a pl. [or rather a coll. gen. n.], (M,) sing., or n. un., ٌةَّتَـق , (T, S, M, O,) like as ٌةَرَْمت  is of ٌرَْمت . (T, S, O.) ___ And A certain

wild grain, not raised by man; which the people of the desert, on the occasion

of a year of drought, when they are destitute of milk and dates and the like for

their food, bruise and grind; being content therewith notwithstanding its

coarseness. (T, Msb, TA.) 

ٌتوُتَـق  : see the next paragraph, in two places. 

ٌتاَّتَـق  (S, M, A, O, K) and ٌتوُتَـق  and َىتيِّتِق  , (M, K,) this last being used as an inf. n. and as an epithet, (TA,) A man wont to

calumniate; or to make known, divulge, or tell, discourse, or conversation, in a

malicious, or mischievous, manner, so as to occasion discord, dissension, or the

like; (S, * M, * A, * O, * K, * TA;) [or wont to falsify and embellish discourse, or conversation:

(see 1:)] or who listens to the discourse, or conversation, of others, without their

knowing; (M, K, TA;) whether he make it known in the manner explained above, or

not: (M, * K, * TA:) or ٌتاَّتَـق , accord. to Khálid Ibn-Jembeh, signifies one who hears the discourses, or

conversations, of men, and informs their enemies: or, as some say, one who is with a

people, or party, and calumniates them: (TA:) it is said in a trad. (S, O) of the Prophet (O) that the تاَّتَـق  will
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not enter Paradise: (S, O:) the epithets ٌةَتاَّتَـق  and ٌتوُتَـف  are applied to a woman: (M, TA:) and the pl. of ٌتاَّتَـق  is ٌتاَّتُـق , with damm.

(TA.) 

ىتيِّتِق  : see 1, in three places: ___ and see ٌتاَّتَـق . 

ٌتَّتَقُم  Oil, (M, A, Mgh,) or olive-oil, (O, K,) perfumed, or rendered fragrant, (M, A, Mgh, O,) by its being

(Mgh, O) cooked with sweet-smelling plants: (M, Mgh, O, K:) or mixed with other oils of

fragrant odour: (Th, M, K: *) or olive-oil cooked with sweet-smelling plants, not mixed

with perfume: so says IAth: or olive-oil boiled over the fire with odoriferous substances, or

aromatics. (TA.) [See also its verb.] 

ٌتوُتْقَم ٌلْوَـق   i. q. ٌبوُذْكَم  [meaning ِهيِف ٌبوُذْكَم   A saying in which a falsehood, or lie, is told];

(M, TA;) i. e. a false saying, or lie: (TA:) or a saying that is falsified, or embellished with

lies: (JK:) or a misreported saying; a reported saying that is misrepresented: (TA:) it

occurs in the saying (O, TA) of Ru-beh, (O,) 

* ُتوُتْقَم ْمُهَدْنِع  ِىلْوَـقَو  ُتْلُـق  *

[I said, and my saying was in their estimation false, or falsified, &c.]. (O, TA.) 
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بتق  

ٌبْتَـق 1  The feeding (O, K) a guest (O) with [the intestines called] باَتْـقَأ  [pl. of ٌبْتِق  or of ٌةَبْـتِق ]

roasted, or broiled: (O, K:) an inf. n. of which the verb is َبَتَـق . (TK.) 

ُهُلِهاَك 2 َبِّتُـق   , said of a man, He was, or became, such as is termed ُأَنْجَأ . (JK. [See ُبَّتَقُم ٌلُجَر 
ِلِهاَكلا , below.] ___ And one says, ٌبيِتْقَـت ِسَرَفلا  ِلِهاَك  ٌأَنَج .i. e ِىف   [app. meaning In the withers of the

horse is a bending over the breast]. (A.) 

َريِعَبلا 4 ُتْبَـتْـقَأ   , (S, A,) inf. n. ٌباَتْـقِإ , (S, K,) I bound upon the camel the [saddle called] بَتَـق . (S, A,

K.) ___ Hence, (A,) اًنيَِمي ُهبتقا  , (T, A, O,) inf. n. as above, (K,) He imposed upon him a hard, or severe,

oath; (T, A, O, K; *) as though he put upon him a [saddle of the kind called] بَتَـق : and in like manner, ِنيِمَيلا ُهبتقا ِىف  : (A:) and

ِنيِمَيلا ِهْيَلَع ِىف  بتقا  . (T, O.) And ُنْيَّدلا ُهبتقا   Debt, or the debt, pressed heavily upon him. (A.) 

ٌبْتِق  (Ks, S, O, Msb, K) and ٌةَبْـتِق  (As, S, ISd, O, Msb, K) and ٌبَتَـق  (TA) i. q. ىًعِم  [i. e An intestine of those into

which the food passes from the stomach]: (S, O, Msb, K:) or (S, O, K,) as AO says of the first of these

words, (S, O,) an intestine of the belly that winds round, or takes a coiled form; (S, O, K;)

and such as take this form are [also] called the اَوَح�َ ; but the ءآَعْمَأ  are the باَصْقَأ : (S, O:) ٌبْتِق  is of the fem. gender: (Ks, S, O:)

and its pl. is ٌباَتْـقَأ : (Ks, S, O, Msb:) or the sing. of this pl. is ٌةَبْـتِق  : and the dim. is ٌةَبْـيَـتُـق  . (As, S, O, Msb, K.) And ٌبْتِق  signifies also

All the apparatus, or furniture, of the ةَيِناَس  [i. e. camel, or she-camel, upon which

water is drawn] (S, ISd, O, K;) consisting of the قَالْعَأ  [pl. of ٌقَلَع  q. v.] of the ةيناس , and the

ropes thereof. (S, ISd, O.) ___ See also the next paragraph, in two places. 

ٌبَتَـق  A small لْحَر  [or camel's saddle], (S, O,) or a small [camel's saddle such as is called
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فاَكِإ , (ISd, K,) of a size corresponding to the hump: (S, ISd, O, K:) or [a sort of pack-saddle

for a camel; i. e.] the فاَكِإ  that is put upon such beasts [or camels] as transport

burdens: (A:) or [simply] i. q. ٌفاَكِإ ; as also ٌبْتِق  ; but the former is the more common: (K:) or the بْتِق  is only what

belongs to the ةَيِناَس  [meaning as expl. in the next preceding paragraph], (As, TA,) or to the camel that

draws water ( ِىناَّسلا ِريِعَبْلِل  ); (JK;) and the فاَكِإ  belongs to the ass, or is common to the ass and the mule and the camel:

(TA:) the بَنَـق  belongs to the camel: (Msb:) the word thus applied is sometimes fem., though more commonly masc.: and its dim. is

ٌةَبْـيَـتُـق  : (TA:) the pl. is ٌباَتْـقَأ , (Sb, A, Msb, K, TA,) only, (Sb, TA.) It is said in a trad. that the woman on the occasion of her bringing

forth used to be seated upon a بَتَـق , in order that her parturition might be more easy. (O.) ___ �ِِبِراَغل ُّضَعَـي  ٌبَنَـق  َوُه   [lit.

He is a saddle that pinches the fore part of the hump] and ٌحاَحْلِم ٌبَتَـق   [a pinching,

galling, saddle] are said of an importunate person. (A.) See also ٌبْتِق . 

ٌبِتَق  [in the O without any vowel-sign] Narrow, or contracted, (O, K, TA,) in disposition, (TA,) quickly

excited to anger. (O, K, TA.) 

ٌةَبْـتِق  : see ٌبْتِق , in two places. 

ٌبوُتَـق  : see the paragraph here following. 

ٌةَبوُتَـق  Camels upon which the [kind of saddle called] بَتَـق  is bound: (S, A, O, K, TA:) or a

camel upon which the بَتَـق  may be put: (Lh, TA:) the ة is affixed because the word is similar to ٌةَبوُلَح  and

ٌةَبوُكَر , (S, O, TA,) having the signification of a pass. part. n.; but one may elide the ة, saying ٌبوُتَـق  . (TA.) It is said in a trad., َال
ِةَبوُتَقلا ِلِبِإلا  َةَقَدَص ِىف  , meaning There is no poor rate in the case of the working camels,

(O, TA,) but only in the case of the pasturing. (O.) And you say, ٌةَبوُتْكَم َّىَلَع  ْمُهَـتَـنوُؤَم  َّنَأَكَو  ٌةَبوُتَـق  ْمَُهل  ِّىنَأَك   [I am as

though I were to them a working camel, and as though their food were

prescribed as incumbent on me]. (A.) 
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ٌةَبْـيَـتُـق  a dim. n.: see ٌبْتِق : and ٌبَتَـق . 

ِهْيَلَع ٌبَتْقُم   One upon whom is imposed a hard, or severe, oath. (T, O, TA.) 

ِلِهاَكلا ُبَّتَقُم  ٌلُجَر   i. q. ُأَنْجَأ  [app. meaning A man having a bending of the upper part of the

back over the breast]. (JK, A. *) 
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دتق  

ُلِبِإلا 1 ِتَدِتَق   , (L, K, TA,) aor. َـ , (K, TA,) inf. n. ٌدَتَـق , (TA,) The camels had a complaint (L, K, TA) of

their bellies (L, TA) in consequence of eating of the trees called داَتَـق  [q. v.]. (L, K, TA.) 

ُديِتْقَّـتلا 2  [or ِداَتَقلا ُديِتْقَـت  ] signifies The cutting of the trees called داَتَـق  [q. v.], and burning them,

(L, K,) i. e. burning [off] their thorns, (L,) and then giving them as fodder to the camels,

(L, K,) which fatten upon them on the occasion of drought: (L:) one says, َداَتَقلا دّتق  , inf. n. as above, He (a man) scorched,

or slightly burned, the extremities of the داتق  with fire: (O:) the man comes, in the

year of drought, and kindles fire among them, so that he burns their thorns,

then he feeds his camels therewith: (T, O, TA:) one says of him who does this, ُهَلِبِإ دّتق   [i. e. He fed his

camels with داتق  thus prepared]: so says Ibn-'Abbád: (O:) and the act [of burning &c.] is called ُديِتْقـَّتلا . (T, TA.) 

ٌدَتَـق  (S, O, L) and ٌدِتَق  (Kr, L) The wood of a [camel's saddle that is called] لْحَر : (S, O, L:) or one of

the things that compose the apparatus of a لْحَر : or the whole apparatus thereof: (L:)

pl. [of mult.] ٌدوُتُـق  and [of pauc.] ٌداَتْـقَأ  (S, O, L) and ٌدُتْـقَأ : (L:) but accord. to the Basrees, ٌدوُتُـق , signifying the pieces of

wood of a لْحَر , has no singular. (Ham p. 662.) 

Page 2486

ٌدِتَق  [part. n. of َدِتَق  said of a camel: see 1]. One says ٌةَدِتَق ٌلِبِإ  , and ىَداَتَـق , [the latter being pl. of the former,) Camels

having a complaint (Ks, S, O, K) of their bellies (Ks, S, O) in consequence of eating of the
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trees called داَتَـق : (Ks, S, O, K:) like as one says ٌةَثِمَر  and ىَثاَمَر . (Ks, S, O.) See also ٌدَتَـق . 

ٌداَتَـق  [a coll. gen. n., The tragacanth-tree;] a species of thorny tree; this is the larger sort; (S;)

a species of thorny and hard tree, which bears a pod, and of which the fruit is

like that of the رَُمس  [or gum-acacia-tree], growing in Nejd and Tihámeh; n. un. with ة; (L;) it

is a species of hard tree having thorns like needles; (K;) a species of tree having

thorns like needles, and a small dust-coloured leaf, and a fruit growing

therewith of the same colour, resembling the date-stone; (AHn, O, * L;) the large داتق

[thus described] produces large wood, and its thorns are curved and short, and it

is of the [class termed] هاَضِع ; (Aboo-Ziyád, L;) or it is not reckoned among the هاَضِع : (AHn, L:

[but this assertion may perhaps be meant to apply to the smaller sort: respecting the larger, see also 1 and 2:]) the smaller

sort is a species of tree of which the fruit is a bladder ( ةَخاَّفُـن ) like that of the رَشُع

[q. v.]; (S, O, L;) accord. to the ancient Arabs of the desert, it is not tall, being of the size of a man

sitting; (L;) and this sort grows upwards, no part of it spreading, consisting of

twigs, or shoots, in a collected state, every one of which is full of thorns from its

top to its bottom. (Aboo-Ziyád, L.) It is said in a prov., ِداَتَقلا ُطْرَخ  ِهِنوُد  ْنِم   [expl. in art. طرخ , first paragraph]. (S,

L.) 

ٌةَّيِداَتَـق لِبِإ   Camels that eat the trees called داَتَـق . (AHn, K.) 

ٌةَدِئاَتُـق  , (S, O, K,) occurring in a verse of 'AbdMenáf Ibn-Riba [cited in art. اذا , p. 40, col. iii.], (S, O,) is the name of a certain ةَبَقَع

[or mountain-road], (S, O, K,) or a ةَّيِنَث  [which is said by some to be syn. with ةَبَقَع ]; (K;) [and if so, it is properly imperfectly decl.;] or

any ةَّيِنَث  is called ٌةَدِئاَتُـق . (K.) 
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رتق  

َرَـتَـق 1  , aor. ِـ  (S, Msb, K) and ُـ , (Msb, K,) inf. n. ٌرْـتَـق  and ٌروُتُـق ; (TK;) and َِرتَق , aor. َـ ; (S, K;) It (roast meat, S, Msb, K,

and a cookingpot, and burnt bone, and a perfume with which one fumigates, K, or aloes-wood, TA) exhaled its scent,

smell, or odour; (S, Msb, K;) as also ّرتق  , inf. n. ٌريِتْقَـت . (K.) ___ ُراَّنلا ِتَرَـتَـق   The fire smoked. (TA.) َرَـتَـق , aor.

 and ِـ , inf. n. ٌرْـتَـق  and ٌروُتُـق , It (sustenance) was barely sufficient; (K;) as also َرَـتْـقَأ  . (CK: but this latter is omitted

in the TA; and in a MS. copy of the K I find in its place ُرَـتْـقأ , as a syn. of ٌرِتاَق  and ٌروُتَـق .) [This signification is implied in the K, but not

expressed, and I think it doubtful.] ___ ِهِلاَيِع ىَلَع  َرَـتَـق  , aor. ُـ  and ِـ  inf. n. ٌرْـتَـق  and ٌروُتُـق ; (S, Msb;) and ْمِهْيَلَع ّرتق  , (S,

Msb, K,) inf. n. ٌريِتْقَـت ; (S, Msb;) and رتقا  , (S, Msb, K,) inf. n. ٌراَتْـقِإ ; (S, Msb;) He scanted his household,

stinted them, or was niggardly or parsimonious towards them, in expenditure; (S, Msb,

K;) like َرَدَق : (S, art. ردق :) as though he took only the راَتُـق  [or scent] of a thing. (El-Basáïr.) اوُرُـتْقَـي َْملَو   in the Kur, xxv. 67, signifies

ِةَقَفـَّنلا َنِم  ْمِهْيَلَع  ُبَِجي  اَّمَع  اوُرُـتْقَـي  َْملَو   [Nor are sparing of what is incumbent on them, of

expenditure]. (Fr.) You say also ُهَقْزِر ُّٰ�ٱ  َرَـتْـقَأ   God made his means of subsistence strait, and

scanty. (IAth.) And ُهُقْزِر ِهْيَلَع  َِرتُق   His means of subsistence were scanted, or straitened, to

him, like َرِدُف ; (S, art. ردق ;) and ُهُقْزِر َرـَّتَقَـت   [signifies the same]. (TA in art. فرح , &c.) 

ّرتق 2  , inf. n. ٌريِتْقَـت : see 1. ___ He excited, or raised, the scent termed راَتُـق . (S.) ___ ِدَسَْألِل ّرتق   He

put for the lion some flesh-meat (S, K) in the pitfall, (S,) that he might perceive its

scent. (S, K.) ___ ِشْحَوْلِل ّرتق   He (a hunter, TA) fumigated [himself or his clothes] with camels'

dung, in order that the wild animals might not perceive his (the hunter's) smell, (K, TA,)

and flee from him. (TA.) ِهِلاَيِع ىَلَع  ّرتق  : see 1. 
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ُهَرَّـتَـق 2  He prostrated him upon his side, ِهِْرتُـق ىَلَع   [not ٍهَرْـتُـق ىلع  , as in the K]; (L;) he threw him

down upon one of his two sides, ِهْيَرْـتُـق ِدَحَأ  ىَلَع  , having pierced him [with a spear]; (JK;) like ُهَرَّطَق . 

ترتقا 4  She (a woman) fumigated herself with aloes-wood. (S, K.) ___ َراَّنلا رتقا   He made the

fire to smoke. (TA.) ِهِلاَيِع ىلع  رتقا  : and ُهَقْزِر ّٰ�ا  رتقا  : see 1. ___ Also رتقا  He was, or became, poor,

needy, or indigent: (S, K:) or his property became small, though some of it yet

remained to him. (TA.) A poet says, 

* اَرَـتْـقَأَو ىَرْـثَأ  ِْنيَـب  ْنِم  ُهُصْبِق  ْمُكَل  *

meaning ْنَم ِْنيَـب  ْنِم  َرَـتْـقَأَو  ىَرْـتَأ   [Ye have its multitude of people, of those who have

become wealthy and of those who have become poor]. (S.) [Cited voce اَرَـث . See another ex. in a verse

cited in art. ىع , conj. 4.] See also 8. 

َرَّـتَقَـت 5  see 1: and see also 8. 

رتتقا 8  , (Msb,) or ٍةَرْـتُـق رتتقا ِىف  , (A, L, TA,) in the K, اَهيِف َرَـتْـفَأ  , but this is a mistake, (TA,) He concealed, or hid,

himself in a ةَرْـتُـق . (A, L, Msb, TA.) And ِدْيَّصلِل ّرتقت   He hid himself in a ةَرْـتُـق  to deceive the wild

animals, or game. (TA.) 

ٌرْـتَـق  What is barely sufficient, of sustenance; as also ٌريِتْقَـت  : (K:) or what is barely

sufficient to sustain life, of expenditure. (Lth.) 

ٌرْـتُـق  : see ٌرُـتُـق . A side, quarter, tract, or region; (S, K;) a dial. form of ٌرْطُق ; (S;) as also ٌرُـتُـق  : (K:) either side

of a man: (JK, L:) pl. ٌراَتْـقَأ . (TA.) 

ٌرَـتَـق  and ٌةَرَـتَـق  , (K,) or the latter, and the former is its pl., (S,) [or rather the former is a coll. gen. n., and the latter is the n. un.,]
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and ٌةَرْـتَـق  , (K,) Dust; syn. ٌراَبُغ , (S,) or ٌهَرَـبَغ : (K:) so in the Kur, lxxx. 41: (AO, S:) or the dust of an army: (Nh:) or

dust-colour overspread with blackness: (T, TA:) or blackness and darkness. (Bd, Jel, lxxx.

41.) 

ٌرُـتُـق  [and app. ٌرْـتُـق  , like ٌرُطُق  and ٌرْطُق ,] Aloes-wood with which one fumigates. (TA.) See also ٌرْـتُـق . 

ٌةَرْـتَـق  : see ٌرَـتَـق . 

ٌةَرْـتُـق  The �َسوُم  [or lurking-place] of a hunter, (S, K,) which prevents his scent ( راَتُـق ) [from

being perceived by the wild animals]; (El-Basáïr:) the covert of a hunter, in which he

hides himself from the game, or wild animals; such as a booth of reeds, and the

like; (Msb;) a well, [or pit] which a hunter digs for himself that he may lie in wait

therein: (AO:) pl. ٌرَـتُـق . (Msb, TA.) Straitness of the means of subsistence. (TA.) 

ٌةَرَـتَـق  : see ٌرَـتَـق . 

ٌراَتُـق  The scent, smell, or odour, of roast meat; (El-Fárábee, S, Msb, K;) or of flesh-meat when

roasted upon live coals: this is the sense in which the Arabs use it: (T, TA:) [or] it signifies also that of a

cooking-pot: and of burnt bone: (K:) and of aloes-wood, (S,) or of روَُخب , (K,) i. e., aloes-wood

which is burnt and with which one fumigates: (TA:) or the last odour of aloes-wood

when one fumigates with it: (Fr, in the Kitáb el-Masádir:) or it has not this signification of the odour of aloes-wood,

but the Arabs compare the liking of men in a time of dearth for the scent of roast meat to their liking for the odour of aloeswood: (T,

TA:) or it signifies the smoke of cooked food: (Msb:) and the scent, or smell, of a man. (El-Basáïr.) ___ It

is also sometimes applied by the Arabs to Fat: and flesh. (TA.) 

ٌروُتَـق  Barely sufficient sustenance; as also ٌرِتاَق  , (K,) and ُرَـتْـفَأ  . (So in one copy of the K; but see 1.) [This signification
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is implied in the K, but not expressed; and I think it doubtful.] ___ [One who scants his household;]

niggardly, or parsimonious [towards his household in expenditure]; (K;) as also, [though not

in so strong a sense,] ٌِرتْقُم  (TA) [and ٌرِتاَق  ]. 

ٌرِتاَق  Flesh-meat exhaling its scent, smell, or odour [in roasting]: (S:) and having a scent by

reason of its greasiness. (TA.) See also ٌروُتَـق , in two places. 

ُرَـتْـقَأ  : see ٌروُتَـق . 

ٌريِتْقَـت  : see ٌرْـتَـق , and 2. 

ٌِرتْقُم  A woman fumigating herself with aloeswood. (S.) See also ٌروُتَـق . 

ٌرَّـتَقُم ٌءآَبِك   [A kind of aloes-wood made to exhale its odour]. (S.) 

َةَرْـتِق ُنْبِإ   The ةَّيَح . (T in art. ىنب .) 

ٌرِتاَق ٌبْوَج   A shield of good dimensions. (S.) See ٌبَلَـي . 
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لتق  

َءْىَّشلا 1 َلَتَـق   , inf. n. ٌلْتَـق , He knew the thing; he was, or became, acquainted with it: (Msb:)

[or rather, i. q.] اًمْلِع ُهَلَـتَـق  , (Bd in iv. 156, and TA,) and اًرْـبُخ , (K,) and ِهِمْلِعِب , (Bd, ubi supra,) he knew it (Bd, K, TA)

completely, (TA,) or thoroughly, very well, or superlatively well; as also اًمْلِع ُهَرََحن  . (Bd.) See

ًةَفِرْعَم ءْىَّشلا  َتَبْـثَأ   in art. تبث . 

َلَّتَـق 2  : see a verse cited in art. بتع , conj. 4. 

ُهَلَـتاَق 3  He fought, or combated, him; contended with him in fight or conflict or battle.

ِّٰ�ٱ نِيِد  ىَلَع  َلَتاَق  : see 3 in art. ىزا . 

ُهَل 5 ْتَلَّـتَقَـت   means اَهَقِشَع َّىتَح  ْتَلَّلَذَتَو  ُهَل  ْتَعَّضََخت  . (A.) 

َلَتْقَـتْسِا 10  [properly He sought, or courted, slaughter;] i. q. َتاَمَتْسِا ; (S, K;) meaning he cared

not for death, by reason of his courage; (JM;) he resigned and subjected himself to slaughter,

and cared not for death. (Mgh.) 

ٌلْتَـق  : from this word is formed the pl. ٌلوُتُـق , on the authority of hearsay. (El-Jurjánee, in Msb, art. دصق .) 

ٌلاَّتَـق  [Murderous; slaughterous; very deadly.] You say ٌهَلاَّتَـق ٌةَّيَح   [A very deadly serpent].

(TA in art. لصا .) 

ٌلِتاَق  Deadly; applied to a tree; (K in art. طمخ ;) and to poison. (TA in that art.) 

ٌلَتْقَم  A [vital] place in a man [or an animal, i. e.] where a wound causes death; (S, Msb;) as the temple:

(Msb:) pl. ُلِتاَقَم . (S.) 
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َكَلِتاَقَم ِّىنِلَو   means َكَهْجَو ََّىلِإ  ْلِّوَح  . (A.) 

ٌلِتْقَـتْسُم  : see ٌتيِمَتْسُم . 
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نتق  

َُنتَـق 1  : see َتُنَـق . 

ٌنيِتَق  : see ٌتيِنَق . 
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ثق  

َّثَق 1  , as an inf. n., of which the verb is َّثَق , aor. ُـ , (M, O, TA,) signifies The collecting (O, TA) of لاَم  [i. e. cattle, or

other property], (TA,) and (O, TA) so ىَثيِّثِق , (O, K, TA,) with kesr, (TA, but written in the O ىثيّثَـق ,) used in relation to لام : (K, TA:)

or the collecting of a thing largely, or abundantly. (IDrd, M, O, TA.) And The drawing, or dragging,

along, (M, K,) of a thing. (M.) And The driving along. (M, K.) One says, ًالاَم ُّثُقَـي  ٌنَالُف  َءآَج   [Such a one

came] drawing, or dragging, along, (S, O,) and driving along, (O,) لام  [i. e. cattle]. (S, O.) And

ٌةَضيِرَع اَيْـنُد  ُّثُقَـي  َءآَج   [He came] drawing, or dragging, along [ample worldly property].

(M.) And َءآَثُغلا ُلْيَّسلا  َّثَق   [The torrent] drove along [the rubbish, and scum, and rotten leaves

mixed with the scum, or the like]. (TA.) ___ And The pulling out, or up; or uprooting, or

eradicating; (O, K, TA;) as also ٌثاَثِتْقِا  . (K, TA.) One says, ِهِناَكَم ْنِم  اًرَجَح  ّثتقا   (O, TA) He pulled out, or

up, a stone from its place: (O:) and ْمِهِلْصَأ ْنِم  َمْوَقلا  ّثتقا   [He extirpated the people, or

party]; (O, * TA;) as also ْمُهـَّثَـتْجِا : and َّثُتْـقُا  and َّثُتْجُا  It was uprooted: ٌّثَق  and ٌّثَج  are one [in meaning].

(TA.) ___ And The eating [a thing]. (O.) 

َثَثَـتْـقِإ 8  see above, in four places, in the last two sentences but one. ___ One says also, ُهَدَي ّثتقا   He cut off [his

hand, or arm]. (O.) 

ٌثاَثُـق  [and ٌةَثاَثُـق  ] Household-goods, or utensils and furniture; (M, O, K;) and the like. (M.) One

says, ْمِهِثاَثُقِب اوُؤاَج   and ْمِهِتَثاَثُقِب  [lit. They came with their household-goods, &c.,] meaning they

left not anything behind them. (M.) 

ٌثْيِثَق  Shoots of palm-trees when they are first pulled off from the mother-trees: as
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also ٌثْيِثَج . (O, TA.) ___ [And] ُثيِثَقلا  signifies What become scattered at the bases of grape-

vines: [or] accord. to AZ, as mentioned by El-Fárisee, what become scattered at the bases of the

branches of palm-trees. (M.) 

ٌةَثاَثَـق  : see ٌةَثيِثَق , in two places. 

ٌةَثاَثُـق  : see ٌثاَثُـق , in two places. 

ٌةَثيِثَق  A collective body (O, K) of men; (O;) and ٌةَثاَثَـق  signifies the same. (K.) One says, ْمِهِتَثيِثَقِب ُمْوَقلا  َلَقَـتْـنِا   [and

ْمِهِتَثاَثَقِب  (in the O erroneously written ْمِهيِثاَثَـق )] The people, or party, removed with their collective

body. (O.) 

ٌةَّثَقَم  Multitude: (As, O, K, TA:) like ٌةَّثَفَم . (TA.) One says, ٍةَّثَقَم وُذ  ٌنَالُف   Such a one has a multitude, or

large number [of adherents or the like]. (O.) And ْمُهَـتـَّثَقَم َرَـثْكَأ  اَم   [How numerous is their

multitude!]. (O.) 
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أثق  

ُضْرَألا 4 تأثقا   , (AZ, S, O,) or ملا
َ

ُناَك أثقا  , (K,) The land, or the place, abounded with the

[species of cucumber called] ءآّثِق . (AZ, S, O, K.) And ُمْوَقلا أثقا   The people had abundance of

ءآّثق . (S, O, K.) 

ٌءآَّثِق  (S, O, Msb, K) and ٌءآَّثُـق , (O, Msb, K,) the former of which, with kesr, in the more common, (Msb, TA,) [A certain

vegetable,] well-known: (K, TA:) [a species of cucumber; cucumis sativus (Delile's Floræ

Ægypt. Illustr., no. 928:]) or the [cucumber called] راَيِخ  [q. v.]: (S, O, K:) or a general name for the

راَيِخ , the روُجَع  [q. v.], and the سوُّقَـف  [or صوُّقَـف  q. v.]: but some apply the name to a species resembling

the رايخ : (Msb, TA:) and it is said that it is lighter ( ُّفَخَأ ) than the رايخ : also that روُجَع  signifies large ءآّثِق : (TA:)

the n. un. is ةءآّثق . (S, O, Msb.) ___ ِراَمِحلا ُءآَّثِق   see voce ٌمَقْلَع . 

ٌةَأَثْقَم  and ٌةَؤُـثْقَم , (S, O, K, TA,) or ٌةَأَثْقَم ٌضْرَأ   and ٌةَؤُـثْقَم , (Msb,) A place, or land, of ءآّثق , (S, Msb, K,) where ءآّثق

are sown and grow. (TA.) 
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دثق  

َدَثَـق 1  , aor. ِـ , (TK,) inf. n. ٌدْثَـق , (K,) He ate the [plant, or vegetable, called] ٌدَثَـق . (K.) 

دثتقا 8  He cut (L, K) as one cuts the دثق . (L.) 

ٌدَثَـق  [a coll. gen. n.] A certain plant resembling the ءآَّثِق  [a kind of cucumber]: (S, L, K:) or a

species of the ءآّثق : (L, K:) or the round ءآّثق : (IDrd, L:) or the رايِخ : (L, K:) or the �قنرذ رايخ   [Persian ْكْنَر ْدَ�  ]:

(T, L:) n. un. with ة. (L, K.) 
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درثق  

Q. 1 َدَرْـثَـق  He (a man) had much milk and طِقَأ . (TA.) [Also sometimes written درتق  with ت, as are the other forms

of the root mentioned below.] 

ٌدُرْـثُـق  , and ٌدِرْثِق  and ٌدَرْـثَـق  and ٌدِراَثُـق  Household-goods, or utensils and furniture: (K:) AA says that

ٌدُرْـثُـق  has this signification: others say ٌدِرْثِق  and ٌدِراَثُـق  ; i. e., i. q. شوشنرق . (IAar, L.) 

ٌدَرْـثَـق  and ٌدِرَثُـق  and ٌدِراَثُـق  and ٌدِرْثَقُم  A man possessing many sheep or goats and lambs or kids:

(K:) or possessing much of household-goods, or utensils and furniture, (K,) and of

bad articles of this kind. (TA.) See also ٌدُرْـثُـق  ___ And ٌدَرْـثَـق  Portions of wool, (K,) and of hair,

and of soft camel's hair, (TA,) and such articles of householdgoods or utensils and

furniture as are not carried away on departing, or migrating, (K,) but are left in

the abode. (TA.) 

ٌدَرْـثِق  Dry rotten leaves, or other rubbish, at the foot of a vine. (K.) ___ A multitude

of men. (K.) ___ And see ٌدُرْـثُـق . 

ٌدِرَثُـق  see ٌدَرْـثَـق . 

ُدِراَثَـق  (in SM's copy of the K, دراثُق ,) The lower parts of the shirt, and the like. (K.) 

ٌدِراَثُـق  see ٌدُرْـثُـق  and ٌدَرْـثَـق . 

ٌدِرْثَقُم  see ٌدَرْـثَـق . 
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حق  

َّحَق 1  , (L, K, TA,) [sec. pers., app., َتْحُحَق ,] aor. ُّحُقَـي , (L,) inf. n. ٌةَحاَحَق  and ٌةَحوُحُق , He, or it, was, or became,

such as is termed ّحُق  [i. e. pure, sheer, mere, unmixed, unmingled, unadulterated, or

genuine; said of, or in relation to, meanness, sordidness, or ignobleness, and generosity, liberality, or nobleness, and anything].

(S, L, K.) 

R. Q. 1 ٌةَحَقْحَق  [an inf. n. of which the verb is َحَقْحَق ] signifies The laughing of the ape or monkey. (L, K.) [Compare

with this ٌةَهَقْهَـق .] ___ And The voice's being, or becoming, reiterated in the throat, or fauces. (L, K.)

And it is similar to ٌةَُّحب  [which means A hoarseness, roughness, harshness, or gruffness, of the voice].

(L.) [But both of these significations are also assigned in the L to ٌةَحَفْحَف , with ف; to which alone, of these two words, they may

perhaps belong.] 

ٌّحُق  Pure, sheer, mere, unmixed, unmingled, unadulterated, or genuine; (As, S, A, K;) in, or

in respect of, (As, S, A,) or applied to, (K,) meanness, sordidness, or ignobleness, and generosity, liberality, or nobleness, (As, S, A,

K,) and anything: (K:) fem. ٌةَّحُق : and pl. ٌحاَحْقَأ . (S, A.) One says ٌّحُق ٌميِئَل   [One that is mean, sordid, or

ignoble,] in whom is nought of generosity, liberality, or nobleness. (A.) And ٌّحُق ٌدْبَع   A

pure, or mere, slave; one that is of purely servile condition; (S;) or such as is termed

ٌّنِق  [which means the same; or one born of slave-parents; &c.]. (A.) And ٌّحُق ٌِّىبَرَع   A pure, or genuine,

Arabian; one of pure Arabian race; fem. ٌةَّحُق ٌةَّيِبَرَع  : (S, A, TA:) as also ٌّحُك  and ٌةَّحُك ; in which the ك is a

substitute for the ق; for they said ٌحاَحْقَأ , but not ٌحاَحْكَأ : [i. e. ُّحُك  is not a dial. var. of ٌّحُق , because the former has no pl.:] or

ٌحاَحْكَأ  is 
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Page 2488

used as a pl. of ٌّحُك . (L in art. حك .) And ٌّحُق ٌِّىباَرْعَأ   and ٌحاَحُق  (K, TA) A pure, or genuine, Arab of the

desert: or one who has not entered the towns, nor mixed with their inhabitants:

(TA:) pl. ٌحاَحْفَأ ٌباَرْعَأ  . (S, TA.) And ِبَرَعلا ِّحُق  ْنِم  ٌنَالُف   (ISk, A, * TA) and ْمِهِّحُك , (ISk, TA) Such a one is of

the pure, or genuine, of the Arabs. (ISk, A, * TA.) ___ Also Coarse, rough, or rude, in make,

or in nature or disposition; applied to a man; (Lth, S, K;) as though he were purely so; (S;) and to other than man. (Lth,

K.) ___ And (hence, TA) Unripe, applied in this sense to a melon, or water-melon, (Lth, A, K, TA,) because of its dryness: (A:) or

one in its last state: but Az says that Lth has erred in explaining the word in the former of these senses, and that the

correct word is ٌّجِف . (TA.) 

ٍرْمَأ ُحاَحُق   The root, foundation, origin, or source, of a thing or an affair; its essence,

or very essence; or what is, or constitutes, its most essential, or elementary, part; the

ultimate element to which it can be reduced or resolved; its utmost point or

particular; or its principal, or best, part; syn. ُهُلْصَأ  (Kr, L, K, TA) and ُهُّصَف  (K, TA) and ُهُصِلاَخ . (L, K, TA.)

One says, ِرْمَألا ِحاَحُق  َىلِإ  َراَص   He reached, or arrived at, the root, &c., of the affair. (L.) And دَقَل
َكِّرُـق ِحاَحُقِب  ُتْعَـقَو  , as also َكِّرُقِب ُتْعَـقَو  , I have become acquainted with ( ُتْمِلَع ) all that thou

knowest, nothing thereof being hidden from me. (Ibn-Buzurj, TA.) And َكِحاَحُق ىلِإ  َكَّنَّرَطْضََأل   I

will assuredly make thee to have recourse to thine utmost effort, or endeavour, i. e.

َكِدْهَج َىلِإ  : or, as IAar says, َكِحاَحُقَو َكِّرُـت  ىلا  كّنّرطض  َكِلْصَأ .i. e ,ال  َىلِإ  . (L. [See ٌلْصَأ .]) ___ See also ٌّحُق , latter

half. 

ٌحيِحَق  . [It is said in the K, ِعْرَجلاَو ِّبَعلا  َقْوَـف  ُحيِحَقلا  : but it appears from a statement in the TK that these words are a mistake
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copied from the Moheet of Ibn-'Abbad, founded upon a mistranscription of ِّبِقلا َقْوَـف  ُحُقْحُقلا  . See what next follows.] 

ٌحُقْحُق  [The ischium; i. e.] the bone that surrounds the posterior pudendum, (S, K,)

somewhat above the ّبِق  [or end of the rump-bone]: (S:) or the part where the two hip-

bones meet, internally: or [rather] what intervenes between the two hipbones, and

surrounds the ناَرْوَخ  [or anus, or part in which is the anus]; the ناروخ  being between the حُقْحُق
and the صُعْصُع : or the lower part of the بْجَع  [or rump-bone, or root of the tail], in the

integuments ( قاَبِط ) of the two hip-bones; somewhat above the ّبِق : or the bone upon

which is the place wherein the penis is inserted, next, or near, to the lower part

of the بَكَر  [or pubes]: it is said in the T that it is no part of the extremity of the backbone, and that its place of

junction, or meeting, is outside the صُعْصُع : also, that the upper part of the صُعْصُع  is the بْجَع , and its

lower part is the بَنَذ : or the صعصع  is the internal extremity of the backbone, and the بجع  is its external extremity, and the

ناَرْوَخ  is the رُبُد : (L, TA:) or, accord. to IAar, i. q. ٌصُعْصُع . (O voce ٌةَدْكُع .) 

ٌحاَقْحَق ٌبَرَـق   and ٌحِقْحَقُم  [A night's journey to water] that is hard, or difficult. (K.) 

ٌحِقْحَقُم  : see what next precedes. 
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بحق  

َبَحَق 1  , aor. ُبُحْقَـي , (S, ISd, O, Msb, K,) with damm, (S,) like ُبُتْكَي , (O,) the verb being of the class of َرَصَن , (K,) inf. n.

ٌباَحُق  (S, * O, * K) and ٌبْحَق , (K,) both of the inf. ns. mentioned by ISd; (TA;) and بّحق  , inf. n. ٌبيِحْقَـت ; (K;) He

coughed; (S, ISd, O, K;) said of a camel, but only of one that has the disease termed زاَُحن , or such as is soft and plump; (ISd,

TA;) and of a man, or of an old man, and of a dog: (TA:) or ٌباَحُق  signifies the coughing of horses and of camels and

sometimes of human beings: (S, O, TA:) or it is originally of camels, and metaphorically of others than camels: in the T it is expl. in a

general manner, without restriction, as syn. with ٌلاَعُس : (TA:) or َبَحَق  signifies ِهِمْؤُل ْنِم  َلَعَس   [app. meaning he

coughed by reason of his ungenerousness; as an ungenerous man is wont to do when a request is made to

him]. (Msb.) [See also ٌباَحُق  below.] 

َبَّحَق 2  see the preceding paragraph. 

ٌبْحَق  an inf. n. of 1 [q. v.]. (ISd, K.) And Attacked by coughing; (AZ, O, K;) applied in this sense to an old man. (O.)

___ And, applied to a man, and so ٌةَبْحَق  applied to a woman, Who coughs much, and is extremely aged,

or old and infirm: or [simply] who coughs much, whether or not extremely aged or old and infirm. (TA.) ___ The

former signifies also Advanced in age; (O, K;) applied to an elder; like ٌرْحَق  and ٌمْحَق : (O:) and the latter, aged, or

extremely aged, or old and infirm, applied to a woman; (T, O, K, TA;) like ٌةَمْحَق : (T, TA:) and advanced

in age as applied to a ewe or she-goat (T, ISd, TA) and other kind of animal: (ISd, TA:) and the people of El-Yemen thus name a

woman advanced in age: (T, TA:) or they thus name a woman; and they say, ٍةَبْحَق ِلْوَقِب  ْقِثَت  َال 
[Confide not thou in the saying of a woman]. (A, TA.) ___ And the former, (A,) or the latter, (IDrd, O,

K,) In a corrupt, or disordered, state of the interior of the body, (IDrd, A, O, K,) by reason
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of disease ( ءآَد ), (IDrd, O, K,) or by reason of medicine ( ءآَوُد  [app. a mistranscription for ءآَد ]). (So in a copy

of the A.) ___ And ٌةَبْحَق  signifies also A prostitute, or fornicatress: (IDrd, T, ISd, O, Msb, K, TA:) accord. to IDrd,

from the same word in the sense next preceding; (O, Msb;) but the Arabs knew not this appellation: (O:) or because, in the Time of

Ignorance, the prostitute used to give permission to those who desired her by her coughing; (Az, TA;) or because she makes a sign by

coughing, or by making a reiterated hemming in her throat: (ISd, Msb, K, TA:) or, (K, TA,) accord. to J (Msb, TA) and others, (TA,) it is

post-classical: (S, O, Msb, K, TA:) but Ibn-Hilál says, in the Kitáb es-Siná'ateyn, that it is a proper [not a tropical] appellation of her

who makes gain by prostitution: (TA:) the pl. is ٌباَحِق , like ٌبَالِك  pl. of ٌةَبْلَك . (Msb.) 

ٌةَبْحَق  fem. of ٌبْحَق  [q. v.] And A cough: [and so ٌباَحُق  used as a simple subst.:] thus in the phrase ٌةَبْحَق ِهِب   [In him

is (i. e. he has) a cough]: (K, TA:) and thus in the phrase ٌةَبْحَق ِةَّباَّدلِ�   [In the beast, or horse or the like,

is a cough]. (TA.) 

ٌباَحُق  an inf. n. of 1 [q. v., and often used as a simple subst., like ٌةَبْحَق  q. v.]. (ISd, K, &c.) ___ And A corrupt, or

disordered, state of the interior of the body. (IDrd, Msb, TA.) One says to him who is hated, (T, TA,) or

to the elder, (TA,) اَحُقَو�ً ً�ْرَو   [May God inflict upon thee an abscess, and a corrupt, or disordered,

state of the interior of the body]: (T, TA:) and to him who is beloved, (T, TA,) or to the young man, (TA,) اًرْمَع
ً�اَبَشَو  [May God grant thee continuance of life, and youthful vigour]. (T, TA.) 

ٌبِحاَق ٌلاَعُس   A vehement coughing. (K.) 
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دحق  

َدَحَق 1  , aor. َـ , (K,) inf. n. ٌدْحَق ; (K, * TK;) and دحقا  ; (TA;) He (a camel) became in the state of having

a ةَدَحَق  [q. v.], (K, TA,) meaning, a hump like a cupola; so accord. to ISd: (TA:) or became large in the

ةدحق , (K, TA,) after smallness [thereof]: (TA:) and ْتَدَحَق , inf. n. ٌدوُحُق ; and ْتَدِحَق ; (IKtt, L;) and تدحقا  ;

(S, IKtt, L;) she (a camel) became in the state of having a ةَدَحَق : (ISd, L:) or became large in her

hump; (S, IKtt;) [i. e.] became such as is termed داَحْقِم ; (L;) [and] so تدقحتسا  : (A, TA: *) or تدحقا
signifies she continued always to have a ةدحق , even when she had become lean. (L.) 

َدَحْقَأ 4  see above, in three places. 

َدَحْقَـتْسِإ 10  see the first paragraph. 

ٌدَحَق  : see ٌةَدَحَق . 

ٌةَدْحَق  , (S, O, K,) originally ٌةَدِحَق , like as one says ٌةَرْشَع  and ٌةَرِشَع , (S, O, TA,) and ٌذْخَف  and ٌذِخَف , (TA,) the medial radical

being made quiescent for the purpose of alleviating the utterance, (S, O, TA,) applied to a she-camel, (K,) or to a ةَرْكَب  [or youthful

she-camel, (S, O,) Large in the hump: (S, * O:) or large in the ةَدَحَق  [q. v.]: (K:) and ٌداَحْقم  is applied to a 
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she-camel (S, O, K) in the former sense, (S, O, *) or in the latter sense; (A, * K;) and its pl. is ُديِحاَقَم . (A, O, K.) 

ٌةَدَحَق  The base of the hump of a camel; (S, A, O, L, K;) [as also ٌدَحَق  , mentioned by Freytag as occurring in the

Deewán of the Hudhalees, and I find دحق  (thus without any syll. sign) expl. as having this meaning (as well as ةدحق ) in a copy of
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the A;] and so ٌةَدَحْقَم  : (O, K:) [respecting which last, SM, having overlooked it in the O, observes, in the TA, so in all the copies

(meaning of the K) in our hands; but I have not found it in the books of strange words, nor in the L; and it appears to be دِقَْحم ; for it is

said in the L that IAar mentions دِفَْحم  [with ف] as having this meaning, that the like of this is mentioned on the authority of Aboo-

Nasr, and that IAar says that دِتَْحم  and دِفَْحم  and دِقَْحم  and دِكَْحم  are all syn. with ٌلْصَأ ; but Az says that دقحم  is not mentioned

with دتحم  in the book of Aboo-Turáb: ] or the portion of the hump, (K, TA,) i. e. (TA) the portion of the fat

of the hump, (Lth, O, L, TA,) that is between the ِناَتَـنْأَم  [app. here meaning the two anterior upper

portions of the lumbar region, next the back-bone]: (Lth, O, L, K, TA:) or the hump (A 'Obeyd, O,

L, K, TA) itself: (TA:) or a hump like a cupola: (ISd, TA:) or the ةَّبُـق  [or round, protuberant, upper

portion] of the hump: (A:) pl. [of mult.] ٌداَحِق  (S, O, K) and [of pauc.] ٌدُحْقَأ . (K.) 

ٌداَّحَق  A solitary man, who has neither brother nor offspring: (IAar, Sh, O, K, TA:) and ٌدِحاَو ٌدِحاَق 
signifies [the same, or the like; i. q.] ٌروُبْـنُص : (IAar, Sh, T, O:) [see also ٌدِخاَص :] accord. to the K, ٌدِحاَق  in this case is an

imitative sequent to ٌدِحاَو , and so accord. to the M: and it is said in the T that AA mentions this phrase, as on the authority of Abu-

l-'Abbás, with ف, saying ٌدِحاَف ٌدِحاَو  ; but that it is correctly as mentioned [and expl.] by Sh, on the authority of IAar; i. e. that one

says ٌدِحاَق ٌدِحاَو   , and ٌدِخاَص . (TA.) 

ٌدِحاَق  : see the next preceding paragraph, in three places. 

ُةَدْحَمِقلا  : see what next follows. 

ُةَوُدْحَمَقلا  , (S, O,) and ُةَدْحَمِقلا  , the latter like ةَنْضَرِع  [in form], and mentioned by Ibn- 'Abbád, (O,) [words] in which the م is

argumentative, (S, O,) [or, accord. to the K, it is radical,] What is behind the head; (S, O;) said by AZ to be the

part of the bone of the head that protuberates over the back of the neck; the ةَماَه
[or crown] being above it, and the لاَذَق , which is next to the ّدَقَم  [or ّذَقَم , i. e. the part

between the two ears, behind], being beneath it: (O:) pl. [of both] ُدِحاَمَق  (S, O) and [of the former]
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ٌتاَوُدْحَمَق  [also]. (O.) See also art. دحمق . 

ٌةَدَحْقَم  : see ٌةَدَحَق . 

ٌداَحْقِم  : see ٌةَدْحَق . 
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زحق  

َزَحَق 1  It (an arrow) rose in the sky. (JSh, in TA, art. صخش .) 
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طحق  

ُرَطَملا 1 َطَحَق   , aor. َـ , (S, Msb,) inf. n. ٌطوُحُق , (Sh, S,) or ٌطْحَق ; (Msb, K;) and َطِحَق , aor. َـ , (Fr, S, Msb,) inf. n. ٌطَحَق ;

(Fr, Msb;) but the former is said by ISd, to be the more approved, (TA,) and َطُحَق ; (Msb;) َطِحُق , mentioned by AHn, and IB, but the

latter says, ُرْطَقلا َطِحُق  ; and َطَحْقَأ  , also mentioned by AHn; (TA;) The rain was withheld, (Sh, AHn, S, Msb, K,)

being wanted. (Sh.) An Arab of the desert said to 'Omar, ُباَحَّسلا َطِحَق  , meaning The clouds were

withheld. (TA.) ___ ُماَعلا َطَحَق  , aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌطْحَق ; and َطِحَق , aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌطَحَق ; and َطِحُق , inf. n. ٌطوُحُق ;

(K, * TA;) and َطَحْقَأ  ; (K;) The year was one of drought; without rain: (K:) and َطَحْكَأ  signifies the

same. (TA.) You say also, ِناَمَّزلا ِطاَحْقِإ  َكِلٰذ ِىف  َناَك  , and ِهِطاَحْكِإ , meaning That was in the distressing

state of the time, or season. (Ibn-ElFaraj.) ___ ُضْرَألا تَطَحَق  , aor. َـ ; (IDrd;) or تَطِحُق ; (Msb, TA;) and

تطحقا  [app. in the act. and pass. forms, though the pass. form seems to be of doubtful authority, as will be seen from what

follows]; (Msb;) The land received no rain: (Msb, TA:) but it is asserted that one says َطَحَق , with fet-h, of rain;

and َطِحَق , with kesr, of a place. (IB.) ___ ُساَّنلا َطِحَق  , like َعَِمس  [in form], (K, TA,) not otherwise; (TA;) [unless in the pass. form;

for] you say also, (K,) اوُطِحُق ; (S, Msb, K,) and اوُطِحْقُأ  ; (Msb, K;) but these two are rare; (K;) or they are not allowable; (M;) and

اوُطَحْقَأ  ; (S, Mgh, Msb, K;) and ملا
َ

ُرَط ُمُهْـنَع  َطَحَق  ; (Mgh;) The people suffered, or were afflicted with,

drought, or want of rain; (S, Msb, K, TA;) they had no rain; (TA;) rain was withheld from

them. (Mgh, Msb.) 

طحقا 4  : see 1, throughout. ___ َطَحْقَأ , said of a man, also signifies Semen non emisit: (Mgh, Msb:) or inivit et

semen non emisit: (K:) from the same verb in the last of the senses explained in the preceding paragraph. (Mgh, Msb.)

َضْرَألا ُّٰ�ٱ  َطَحْقَأ   God afflicted the land with drought; by withholding rain from it.

(Msb, K.) 
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ٌطْحَق  : see 1. ___ Drought; dearth; scarcity: (S, TA:) and paucity of good in anything. (ISd, TA.) You

say also, ُهَل اًطْحُق  , like اًقْحُس , and اًدْعُـب , in the accus. case as [though it were] an inf. n.; meaning May drought, or

dearth, or scarcity, betide him: and cessation of good, or welfare: and unfruitfulness

in respect of good works. (TA.) 

ُهَل اًطْحُق   : see ٌطْحَق . 

ٌطِحَق  : see ٌطيِحَق . 

ٌطيِحَق  Rain withheld. (Fr, Msb.) Also, and ٌطِحَق  , applied to a year, and to a beating, Distressing; severe;

vehement. (K.) 

ٌطِحاَق ٌنَمَز   , (K, TA,) and ٌطِحْقُم ٌماَع   , (TA,) A time, and a year, of drought; in which is no rain:

(K, * TA:) pl. of the former epithet ُطِحاَوَـق . (K.) 

ٌطِحْقُم  : see ٌطِحاَق . 

ٌطوُحْقَم ٌدَلَـب   , (Msb,) and ٌةَطوُحْقَم ٌضْرَأ  , (TA,) A country, and a land, that has received no rain:

(Msb, TA:) pl. ُطيِحاَقَم . (Msb.) 
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فحق  

ٌفْحِق  : see ٌةَمُجُْمج , in two places; ___ and ٌّدِق . ___ A glass bowl; as also ٌةَمُجُْمج . (Az, TA in art. مج .) 
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لحق  

ٌلوُحَق  , applied to a man and to a horse, i. q. ٌنيِّنِع . (IAar in TA, art. رجع .) 

ٌلْحَقْـنِإ  ; see ٌوْهَزْـنِإ . 
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محق  

ّمحق 1 ِروُمُألا ت ُهَسْفَـن ِىف  محق   and محتقا  He entered into affairs without consideration.

(A.) 

َمَّحَقَـت 5  He experienced dearth, drought, or sterility. See an ex. voce َالِب ِرْمَألا  َمَّحَقَـت ِىف  ٌةَعِبَت .___ 
ٍةَّيِوَر  [He plunged, or rushed, into the affair without consideration]. (K, * TA in art. طلع .) See

َمَّحَقَـت ___ .1 : see َثَّلَدَت . 

َمَحَتْـقِإ 8  . See 1. ___ Said of a young camel: see voce ِتَارَمَغلا َمَحَتْـقِا  ٌعَلُـب .___  : see 1 in art. ضوخ . And َةَبَقَعلا محتقا  :

see ٌةَبَقَع . 

ٌةَمْحَق  , like ٌةَبْحَق , An old woman. See ٌبْحَق . 

ٌمَحْقُم  Redundant; pleonastic; foisted in: applied to a word and to a letter. ___ ٌةَمَحْقَم ٌفْرَح   A letter

inserted without reason. ٌةَمَحْقُم  is also applied in like manner to a word. [In a copy of the S, in art. �ت , I find it

written ٌةَمِحْقُم ]: i. q. ٌةَدِئاَز . (TA in art. �ت .) 
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وحق  

ٌناَوُحْقُأ  : see �ٌَجَنوُب . See also a verse cited voce ٌموُّنَـت . 
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دق  

ُهَّدَق 1  , aor. ُـ , (S, M, O, L, Msb,) inf. n. ٌّدَق ; (S, M, A, O, L, Msb, K;) and ُهدّدق  , (M, L,) [but this app. has an intensive

signification, or denotes repetition of the action, or its relation to several objects,] inf. n. ٌديِدْقَـت ; (L, K;) and ُهّدتقا  , (M, L,) inf. n.

ٌداَدِتْقِا ; (K;) He cut it in an enlongated form; or lengthwise: (IDrd, M, L, K:) or slit, split,

clave, rent, or divided, it, (namely, a thong, &c., S, O, L, and a garment, or piece of cloth, L,) lengthwise: (S,

M, A, O, L, Msb, K:) and he cut it off entirely: (M, L, K:) or he cut it, or cut it off, in an absolute sense: (TA:)

he cut it, namely, a skin: and he rent it, namely, a garment, or piece of cloth, or the like. (L.) One says, �ِِفْيَّسل ُهَبَرَض 
ِْنيَفْصِنِب ُهَّدَقَـف   [He smote him with the sword and clave him in halves,] (L, Msb, *) or ُهَّدَق
ِْنيَفْصِن . (A.) And ُهَّطَقَو َمَلَقلا  َّدَق   [He slit the writing-reed, and nibbed it, or cut off its point

breadthwise, or crosswise]: (A, TA:) [for] ُهَّطَق  is opposed to ُهَّدَق : (S and TA in art. طق :) and both of these verbs

occur in a trad. describing 'Alee's different modes of cutting [with the sword] when contracting himself and when stretching himself up.

(TA.) ___ And [hence] َّدَق , (S, M, A, L,) inf. n. ٌّدَق , (M, L, K,) He clave, cut through by journeying, or

passed through, the desert, (S, M, A, O, L, K,) and the night. (M, L) ___ And ُقيِرَّطلا ِهِب  َّدَق  , (so in a copy of the M,) or

ُقيِرَّطلا ُهْتَّدَق  , (so in the L and TA,) aor. and inf. n. as above, (M, L, TA,) i. q. ُهَعَطَق  (M) or ُهْتَعَطَق  (L, TA) [The road cut

him off, app. from his companions, or from the object of his journey: compare ِهِب َعَطَق   and

ِهِب َعِطُق  ]. ___ And َمَالَكلا َّدَق  , (M, L,) inf. n. as above, (M, L, K,) i. q. ُهَعَطَق  (M, L, K *) and ُهَّقَش  (M, L) [both of which

explanations may here mean, as َمَالَكلا َعَطَق   generally does, He cut short, or broke off, the 
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speech; or ceased from speaking: or both may here mean, as َمَالَكلا َعَطَق   sometimes does, he
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articulated speech, or the speech: compare this latter rendering with an explanation of ُهَّدَق َمَالَكلا .[___]  َقَّقَش 
also signifies He cut it out, or shaped it, in any manner, whether lengthwise or otherwise; like ُهَّتَـق : see this latter, and a

verse cited as an ex. of its inf. n.: and see also a saying near the end of the first paragraph of art. ىرف . Hence] َّدَق ٌنَالُف  َّدُق 
ِفْيَّسلا  [Such a one was shaped with the shaping of the sword] means such a one was

made goodly, or beautiful, in respect of عيِطْقَّـتلا  [i. e. conformation, or proportion, &c.,

like as is the sword]. (S, O, L, TA.) [See also ٌّدَق , below.] ___ And ّدُق  means also He suffered a pain [app.

what may be termed a cutting pain] in the belly, called داَدُق . (M, L, K.) 

َدَّدَق 2  see 1, first sentence. ___ [Hence,] دّدق , (as implied in the L,) or َمْحَّللا دّدق  , (A, O, *) inf. n. ٌديِدْقَـت , (O, L,) He

made ديِدَق  [i. e. he cut flesh-meat into strips, or oblong pieces, and spread them in

the sun, or salted them and spread them in the sun, to dry]. (L.) ِهيَلَع دّدق  , said of a garment, It

fitted him, or suited him, in size and length. (L, from a trad.) 

ِهْيَلَع 4 ّدقا   , said of food, It occasioned him a pain in the belly, termed داَدُق . (IKtt, TA.) 

َدَّدَقَـت 5  see 7. ___ دّدقت  said of a garment, or piece of cloth, It was, or became, much slit or rent. or

ragged, or tattered, (O, K, TA,) and old and worn out. (TA.) ___ And, said of flesh-meat, quasi-pass. of 2,

[i. e. It was, or became, cut into strips, or oblong pieces, and spread in the sun, or

salted and spread in the sun, and so dried.]. (O.) ___ And, said of a company of men ( ٌمْوَـق ), It

became separated (S, M, O, L, K) into دَدِق  [or parties, &c., pl. of ٌةَّدِق , q. v.]. (M, L.) ___ Also, said of a thing,

(TA,) [perhaps from the same v. said of flesh-meat,] It was, or became, dry; or it dried, or dried up. (K, TA.)

___ And تدّدقت  said of a she-camel, She became somewhat lean (O, K) after having been fat: (O:)

or she became fat, (TA,) or began to become fat, after having been lean. (K, TA.) 

ّدقنا 7  , (S, M, A, O, L, Msb, K,) and دّدقت  , (M, L, K,) [but the latter app. has an intensive signification, or is said of a number of
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things,] the former said of a skin, and of a garment, or piece of cloth, (A,) not said of aught except some such thing as a bag for

travelling-provisions and for goods or utensils &c., and such as clothing, (O,) It became cut in an elongated

form; or lengthwise: (L, K:) or became slit, split, cloven, rent, or divided, lengthwise: (S,

M, A, O, L, Msb, K:) or became cut off entirely: (M, L, K:) or became cut, or cut off. (TA.) 

َدَدَتْـقِإ 8  see 1, first sentence. ___ َروُمُألا ّدتقا   means He considered the affairs, forcasting their

issues, or results, and discriminated them: (S, O, K:) or he devised the affairs, and

considered what would be their issues, or results. (M.) 

ّدقتسا 10  It contained, or continued in one manner, or state. (Ibn-'Abbád, A, O, K,) ُهَل  to him. (A.)

And It (an affair, TA) was, or became, uniform, or even in its tenour. (Ibn- 'Abbád, O, K, TA.) And

ُلِبِإلا تّدقتسا   The camels went on undeviatingly, in one course, way, or manner: (O, K:)

so says AA. (O.) 

ْدَق  is a noun and a particle: (S, O, Mughnee, K:) and as a noun it is used in two ways. (Mughnee, K.) ___ (I) It is a noun syn.

with ُبْسَح ; (S, O, Mughnee, K;) generally used indeclinably; (Mughnee, K;) thus accord. to the Basrees; with the د quiescent;

(TA;) because resembling ْدَق  the particle in respect of the letters composing it, and many other particles in respect of its form,

(Mughnee, TA,) such as ْنَع  and ْلَب  &c.: (TA:) one says, ٌمَهْرِد ٍدْيَز  ْدَق   [The sufficiency of Zeyd (i. e. what is

sufficient for Zeyd) is a dirhem], (Mughnee, K,) with the د quiescent; (Mughnee, * K, * TA;) and ىِدَق  (S, O) and

ِىنْدَق  (S, O, Mughnee) [both] meaning ِىبْسَح  [My sufficiency (i. e. what is sufficient for me)]; (S, O;) the

ِىنْدَق in ن  being inserted in order to preserve the quiescence [of the final letter of the noun] because this is the original characteristic

of what they make indeclinable; (Mughnee;) but the insertion of the ن in this case is anomalous, for it is [by rule] only added in verbs,

by way of precaution, [to prevent the confusion of the pronominal affix of the verb and that of the noun,] as in ِىنَبَرَض : (S, O:) [see,

however, in the next sentence, an explanation of ِىنْدَق  accord. to which the ن is inserted regularly:] accord. to Yaakoob, using ْدَق  in
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the sense of ُبْسَح , one says, ْدَقَـف اَذٰه  َّالِإ  ىِدْنِع  َكَل  اَم   i. e. ْطَقَـف  [There is nothing for thee with me,

or nothing due to thee in my possession, except this, and it is a thing sufficient, or

it is enough, ْطَقَـف  being held to signify properly ُبْسَحَف , but it is commonly used as meaning and no more]; and he

asserts it [i. e. ْدَق ] to be a substitute [for ْطَق ]: (M:) and it is also used declinably; (Mughnee, K;) thus accord. to the Koofees; (TA;)

but this is rare: (Mughnee:) one says ٍدْيَز ُدَق  , making it marfooa, (Mughnee, K,) like as one says ُهُبْسَح ; and ىِدَق  without ن [as

mentioned above,] like as one says ِىبْسَح . (Mughnee.) ___ (2) It is also a verbal noun, syn. with ىِفْكَي : one says, اًدْيَز ْدَق 
ٌمَهْرِد  [A dirhem suffices, or will suffice, Zeyd], and ٌمَهْرِد ِىنْدَق   [A dirhem suffices, or will

suffice, me]; (Mughnee, K;) like as one says ٌمَهْرِد اًدْيَز  ىِفْكَي  , and ٌمَهْرِد ِىنْيِفْكَي  . (Mughnee, K. *) As a particle, it is used

peculiarly with a verb, (Mughnee, K,) [i. e.] as such it is not preposed to anything except a verb, (S, O,) either a pret. or an aor.,

(TA,) from which it is not separated unless by an oath, (Mughnee,) such as is perfectly inflected, enunciative, (Mughnee, K,) not an

imperative, (TA,) affirmative, and free from anything that would render it mejzoom or man- soob, and from what is termed فْرَح
سيِفْنَـت  [i. e. ُفْوَس  and its variants]: and it has six meanings. (Mughnee, K.) ___ (1) It denotes expectation: (M, Mughnee, K:) and

when it is with an aor., this is evident; (Mughnee;) one says ُبِئاَغلا ُمَدْقَـي  ْدَق  , (Mughnee, K,) meaning It is expected that

the absent will come: (TA:) and most affirm that it is thus used with a pret.: (Mughnee:) accord. to some, (M,) it is used

in reply to the saying ْلَعْفَـي اَّمَل   [i. e. He has not yet done such a thing, which implies expectation that he would do it]; (S, M, O;) the

reply being, َلَعَـفْدَق  [Already he has done the thing]: (M:) and Kh asserts that it is used in reply to persons expecting

information; (S, M, * O, Mughnee;) [for to such] you say, ٌنَالَف َتاَم  ْدَق   [Already such a one has died]; but if

one inform him who does not expect it, he does not say thus, but he says [merely] ٌنَالُف َتاَم  : (S, O:) thus some say َبِكَر ْدَق 
ُريِمَألا  [Already the commander has mounted his horse] to him who expects his mounting: some, however,

disallow that ْدَق  is used to denote expectation with the pret. because the pret. denotes what is already past; and hence it appears

that those who affirm it to be so used mean that the pret. denotes what was expected before the information: (Mughnee: [in which it

is added, with some other observations, that, in the opinion of its author, it does not denote expectation even with the aor.; because
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the saying ُبِئَغلا ُمَدْقَـي   denotes expectation without ْدَق :]) MF says, What we have been orally taught by the sheykhs in ElAndalus is

this, that it is a particle denoting the affirmation of truth, or certainty, when it occurs before a pret., and a particle denoting

expectation when it occurs before a future. (TA.) ___ (2) It denotes the nearness of the past to the present: (O, Mughnee, K:) so in

the saying ٌدْيَز َماَق  ْدَق   [Zeyd has just, or just now, stood; a meaning often intended by saying merely, has

stood]; (Mughnee, K;) for this phrase without دق  may mean the near past and the remote past; (Mughnee;) and so in the saying of

the muëdhdhin, ُةَالَّصلا ِتَماَق  ْدَق   [The time of the rising to prayer has just come, or simply has

come]: (O:) [and, when thus used, it is often immediately preceded by the pret. or aor. of the verb َناَك ; thus you say, ْدَق َناَك 
َبَهَذ  He had just, or simply had, gone away; and َبَهَذ ْدَق  ُنوُكَي   He will, or shall, have just,

or simply have gone away:] and accord. to the Basrees, except Akh, it must be either expressed or understood immediately

before a pret. used as a denotative of state; as in [the saying in the Kur ii. 247,] اَنْجِرْخُأ ْدَقَو  ِّٰ�ٱ  ِليِبَس  ُلِتاَقُـن ِىف  َّالَأ  اَنَل  اَمَو 
اَنِئاَنْـبَأَو َ�ِرَ�ِد  ْنِم   [And what reason have we that we should not fight in the cause of

God when we have been expelled from our abodes and our children?]; and in [the

saying in the Kur iv. 92,] ْمَكوُلِتاَقُـي ْنأ  ْمُهُروُدُص  ْتَرِصَح  ْمُكوُؤاَج  ْوَأ   [Or who come to you, their bosoms

being contracted so that they 

Page 2491

are incapable of fighting you, or their bosoms shrinking from fighting you]; but the

Koofees and Akh says that this is not required, because of the frequent occurrence of the pret. as a denotative of state without ْدَق ,

and [because] the primary rule is that there should be no meaning, or making, anything to be understood, more especially in the case

of that which is in frequent use: (Mughnee:) Sb [however] does not allow the use of the pret. as a denotative of state without ْدَق ; and

he makes مهرودص ترصح   to be an imprecation [meaning may their bosoms become contracted]: (S in

art. رصح ; in which art. in the present work see more on this subject:) and the inceptive َل is prefixed to it like of the saying, َّنِإ
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َماَق ْدَقَل  اًدْيَز   [Verily Zeyd has just stood, or has stood]; because the primary rule is that it is to be prefixed

to the noun, and it is prefixed to the aor. because it resembles the noun, and when the pret. denotes a time near to the present it

resembles the aor. and therefore it is allowable to prefix it thereto. (Mughnee.) [See also the two sentences next after what is

mentioned below as the sixth meaning.] ___ (3) It denotes rareness, or paucity; (Mughnee, K;) either of the act signified by the verb,

(Mughnee,) as in [the saying], ُبوُذَكلا ُقُدْصَي  ْدَق   [In some few instances the habitual liar speaks

truth]; (Mughnee, K;) or of what is dependent upon that act, as in [the saying in the Kur xxiv. last verse,] ِهْيَلَع ْمُتْـنَأ  اَم  ُمَلْعَـي  ْدَق 
[as though] meaning ِهِتاَموُلْعَم ُّلَقَأ  َوُه  ِهْيَلَع  ْمُه  اَم  َّنَأ   [so that it should be rendered At least He knoweth that

state of conduct and mind to which ye are conforming yourselves]: but some assert that in these exs. and

the like thereof it denotes the affirmation of truth, or certainty; [as will be shown hereafter;] and that the denoting of rareness, or

paucity, in the former ex. is not inferred from ْدَق , but from the saying ٌقُدْصَي ُبوُذَكلا  . (Mughnee.) ___ (4) It denotes frequency;

(Mughnee, K;) [i. e.] sometimes (S, O) it is used as syn. with َاَّمبُر  [as denoting frequency, as well as with َاَّمبُر  in the contr. sense,

mentioned in the next preceding sentence]: (S, M, O:) thus in the saying (S, M, O, Mughnee, K) of the Hudhalee, (M, Mughnee,) or

'Abeed Ibn-El-Abras, (IB, TA,) 

* ُهُلِمَ�َأ ا�رَفْصُم  َنْرِقلا  ُكُرْـتَأ  ْدَق  *

[Often I leave the antagonist having his fingers' ends become yellow]. (S, M, O,

Mughnee, K.) ___ (5) It denotes the affirmation of truth, or certainty: thus in [the saying in the Kur xci. 9,] اَهاَّكَز ْنَم  َحَلْـفَأ  ْدَق 
[Verily, or certainly, or indeed, or really, he prospereth, or will prosper, who purifieth

it; (namely, his soul;) each pret. here occupying the place of a mejzoom aor.]: (Mughnee, K:) and thus accord. to some in [the saying

in the Kur xxiv. last verse, of which another explanation has been given above,] ِهْيَلَع ْمُتْـنَأ  اَم  ُمَلْعَـي  ْدَق   [Verily, or

certainly, &c., He knoweth that state of conduct and mind to which ye are conforming

yourselves]. (Mughnee.) ___ (6) It denotes negation, (Mughnee, K,) accord. to ISd, (Mughnee,) occupying the place of اَم ,
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(M,) in the saying, ُهَفِرْعَـتَـف ٍْريَخ  َتْنُك ِىف  ْدَق  , (M, Mughnee, K,) with فرعت  mansoob, [as though meaning Thou wast not

in prosperity, that thou shouldst know it,] (Mughnee, K,) heard from one of the chaste in speech: (M:) but

this is strange. (Mughnee.) ___ [When it is used to denote the nearness of the past to the present, as appears to be indicated by the

context in the O,] ْدَق  may be separated from the verb by an oath; as in َتْنَسْحَأ ِّٰ�ٱَو  ْدَق   [Thou hast, by God,

done well] and اًرِهاَس ُّتِب  ىِرْمَعَل  ْدَق   [I have, by my life, or by my religion, passed the

night sleepless]. (O, Mughnee. [In the latter, this and what here next follows are mentioned before the explanations of the

meanings of the particle; probably because the meaning in these cases can hardly be mistaken.]) And the verb may be suppressed

after it, (M, * O, Mughnee,) when its meaning is apprehended, (O,) or because of an indication; (Mughnee;) as in the saying of En-

Nábighah (M, O, Mughnee) Edh-Dhubyánee, (O,) 

* اَنَـباَكِر َّنَأ  َرْـيَغ  ُلُّحَرـَّتلا  َدِفَأ  *
* ِدَق ْنَأَكَو  اَنِلاَحِرِب  ْلُزَـت  اَّمَل  *

[The time of departure has drawn near, though the camels that we ride have not left

with our utensils and apparatus for travelling, but it is as though they had (left)];

meaning ْتَلاَز ْدَق  ْنَأَك  . (M, O, Mughnee.) ___ If you make ْدَق  an مْسِا  [i. e. a subst. or a proper name], you characterize it by

teshdeed: therefore you say, ًةَنَسَح ا�دَق  ُتْبَـتَك   [I wrote a beautiful دق ]; and so you do in the case of ْىَك  and َوُه
and ْوَل ; because these words have no indication of what is deficient in them [supposing them to be originally of three radical letters],

therefore it is requisite to add to the last letter of each what is of the same kind as it, and this is incorporated into it: but not in the

case of ا; for in this case you add ء; thus if you name a man َال, or اَم , and then add at the end of it ا, you make it ء; for you make the

second ا movent, and ا when movent becomes ء: (S, O:) so says J, [and Sgh has followed him in the O,] and such is the opinion of Akh

and of a number of the grammarians of El-Basrah [and of El-Koofeh (MF)], and F has quoted this passage in the B and left it

uncontradicted: but IB says, (TA,) [and after him F in the K,] this is a mistake: that only is characterized by teshdeed of which the last
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letter is infirm: you say, for َوُه , (IB, K,) used as the name of a man, (IB,) ٌّوُه , (IB, K,) and for ْوَل  you say ٌّوَل , and for ِىف you say ٌِّىف ;

(IB;) and such is characterized by teshdeed only in order that the word may not be reduced to one letter on account of the quiescence

of the infirm letter [which would disappear] with tenween [as it does in ٌمَد  and ٌدَي  &c.]: (K:) but as to ْدَق , if you use it as a name, you

say ٌدَق ; (IB, K;) and for ْنَم  you say ٌنَم , and for ْنَع  you say ٌنَع ; (K;) like ٌدَي  (IB, K) and ٌمَد  &c.: (K:) F, however, [following IB,] is

wrong in calling J's statement a mistake; though the rule given by him [and IB] is generally preferred. (MF, TA.) 

ٌّدَق  The skin of a lamb or kid: (M, A, L, Msb, K:) or [only] of a kid: (S, O, L:) or, accord. to IDrd, a small

skin, but of what kind he does not say: (M, L:) pl. (of pauc., S) ٌّدُقَأ  and (of mult., S) ٌداَدِق  (ISk, S, M, L, Msb, K) and [of pauc. also]

ٌةَّدِقَأ , which is extr. (M, L.) Hence the saying, ِّدِقلا َنِم  َّدَقلا  ُفِرْعَـي  اَم  ٌنَالُف   Such a one knows not the skin

of a lamb, or kid, from the thong. (A.) And hence, (O, K,) it is said in a prov., (S, M, A, O,) َىلِإ َكَّدَق  ُلَمَْجي  اَم 
َكِميِدَأ  (S, M, A, O, K) What approximates thy skin of a lamb, or kid, to thy hide [of a full-grown

beast]? meaning, accord. to Th, what makes the great to be like the little? (M: [or the little to be

like the great?]) or meaning what induces thee to make thy small affair [appear]

great? (S:) or what approximates thy small [affair] to thy great? (O, K:) applied to him who

transgresses his proper limit; (M, O, K;) and to him who compares the contemptible with the noble. (O, K.) ___ See also ٌّدِق , in two

places. Also The measure, quantity, size, or bulk, (M, L, Msb, K,) of a thing: (M, L:) the conformation, or

proportion, syn. عيِطْقَـت , (S, M, A, O, L, K,) of a thing, (M, L,) or of a young woman, (A,) or of a man: (K:) the stature,

syn. ةَماَق , (S, A, O, L, K,) of a man: (K:) his justness of form, or symmetry: (M, L, K:) and his figure,

person, or whole body: (M, L:) pl. [of pauc.] ٌّدُقَأ  (M, L, K) and ٌةَّدِقَأ , (K,) which is extr., (TA,) and [of mult.] ٌدوُدُق  (M, L,

K) and ٌداَدِق . (K.) One says, َكاَذ ِّدَق  ىَلَع  اَذٰه   This is equal in measure, quantity, size, or bulk, to

that; is like that. (Msb.) And ِّدَقلا ُنَسَح  ٌءْىَش   A thing goodly, or beautiful, in respect of

conformation, or proportion. (L.) And ِّدَقلا ُةَنَسَح  ٌةَيِراَج   A young woman goodly, or
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beautiful, in respect of stature, and of conformation, or proportion. (A.) And ُنَسَح ٌمَالُغ 
ِّدَقلا  A young man goodly, or beautiful, in respect of justness of form, or symmetry,

and in person, or the whole of his body. (M, L.) See, again, ٌّدِق . By the phrase ٍّدَق َلْيَو   �َ, addressed to Mikdád,

in a verse of Jereer, is meant ٍداَدْقِم َلْيَو   �َ [O, woe to thee Mikdád]; the poet restricting himself to some of the

letters [of the name]: an instance [more obviously] of a similar kind is مَّالَس  used by El- Hoteiäh for ناَمْيَلُس . (O.) 

ٌّدُق  A certain marine fish, (O, K,) the eating of which is said to increase [the faculty

of] عاَمِجلا . (O.) 

ٌّدِق  A thing that is دوُدْقَم  [i. e. cut in an elongated form, &c.]. (M, L.) ___ [And hence] A thong cut

from an untanned skin, (S, M, * A, O, * L, Msb, K,) with which sandals or shoes are sewed,

(M, * L, Msb,) and with which a captive 

Page 2492

is bound; (A;) pl. ٌّدُقَأ : (S, O, L:) and [as a coll. gen. n.] thongs, cut from an untanned skin, with

which camels' saddles and [the vehicles called] لِماََحم  are bound: (M, L:) and ٌةَّدِق  [of which

the pl. is ٌدَدِق ] is a more special term, (S, O, L,) signifying a single thong of this kind. (K.) See an ex. voce ٌّدَق . ___

And (hence, L) A whip; (O, L, K;) as also ٌّدَق  . (K.) Thus in the trad., ٌرْـيَخ ِةَّنَجلا  ِهِّدِق ِىف  ُعِضْوَمَو  ْمُكِدَحَأ  ِسْوَـق  ُباَقَل 
اَهيِف اَمَو  اَيْـنُّدلا  َنِم  , (O, * L,) or ِهِّدَق  , (K,) i. e. Verily the space that would be occupied by the

bow of any one of you, and the place that would be occupied by his whip, in

Paradise, are better than the present [sublunary] world and what is in it: or هّدِق  may

here have the meaning next following. (L.) ___ A sandal; because cut in an elongated form from the skin: (O, L:) or a

sandal not stripped of the hair, in order that it may be more pliant. (IAar, O, L.) ___ And A vessel of
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skin. (S, O, K.) One says, ٌفْحِق َالَو  ٌّدِق  ُهَل  اَم   He has not a vessel of skin nor a vessel of

wood: (S, O, M:) or a skin nor a fragment of a drinking-cup or bowl. (M.) ___ ِّدِقلا ُديِدَش   occurs

in a trad. as some relate it, meaning Having a strong bowstring: but accord. to others, it is ِّدَقلا ُديِدَش   , meaning

strong in pulling the bow. (L.) 

ٌةَّدِق  : see ٌّدِق . ___ Also A piece of a thing. (M, L.) ___ And hence, (M,) A party, division, sect, or distinct

body or class, of men, holding some particular tenet, or body of tenets, creed,

opinion, or opinions, (S, M, O, L, Msb, K,) accord. to some, (Msb,) of whom each has his own, (S, O, L,

K,) or of which each has its own, (Msb,) erroneous opinion: (S, O, L, Msb, K:) pl. ٌدَدِق . (Msb.) Hence,

اًدَدِق َقِئاَرَط  اَّنُك  , (S, L, O, K,) in the Kur [lxxii. 11], (L, O,) said by the Jinn, (Fr, L,) We were parties, or sects,

differing in their erroneous opinions, or in their desires: (Fr, O, L, K:) or separate

[sects]; Muslims and not Muslims: (Zj:) or diverse, or discordant, or various, sects; Muslims and unbelievers.

(Jel.) And one says, اًدَدِق ُمْوَقلا  َراَص   The people became divided, or different, in their states, or

conditions, and their desires, or erroneous opinions. (L.) 

ٌداَدَق  The hedge-hog: ___ and The jerboa. (O, K.) 

ٌداَدُق  A pain [app. what may be termed a cutting pain] in the belly. (S, M, O, L, K.) اًداَدُقَو اًنَـبَح   is a form of

imprecation, meaning [May God inflict upon thee] dropsy, and a pain in the belly. (L.) 

ٌديِدَق  , (S, M, O, L, K,) or ٌديِدَق ٌمَْحل  , (Msb,) Flesh-meat cut into strips, or oblong pieces: (M, L, K:) or

cut, (M,) or cut into oblong pieces, and spread, or spread in the sun, to dry: (M, L, K:) or

salted, and dried in the sun: (L:) i. q. ٌدَّدَقُم ٌمَْحل  : (S, O, L:) ٌديِدَق  is of the measure ٌليِعَف  in the sense of the

measure ٌلوُعْفَم . (L.) ___ ٌديِدَق ٌبْوَـث   A garment, or piece of cloth, [slit, or rent, and] old and

worn out. (S, O, L, K.) 
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ٌدْيَدُق  A small حْسِم  [or garment of thick, or coarse, hair-cloth], (M, * K, * TA,) such as is

worn by persons of low condition. (TA.) 

َنوُّيِديِدَق  , (IAth, O, K, TA,) thus accord. as a trad., in which it occurs is related, (IAth, TA,) not to be pronounced with damm, (K,)

or, as some say, it is [ َنوُّيِدْيَدُق , i. e.] with damm to the ق and fet-h to the [first] د, (IAth, TA,) and thus in the handwriting of Z in

the Fáïk, (O,) [and thus I find it in a copy of the A,] The followers of an army, consisting of

handicraftsmen, (A, IAth, O, K, TA,) such as the repairer of cracked wooden bowls, and

the farrier, (O, K, TA,) and the blacksmith: (O, TA:) of the dial. of the people of Syria: as though they were called

by the former appellation because of the tattered state of their clothing; (O;) or by the latter as though, by reason of their low

condition, they wore the small حْسِم  called دْيَدُق ; or from ُدُّدَقـَّتلا , because they disperse themselves in the provinces on account of

need, and because of the tattered state of their clothing; and the diminutive form denotes mean estimation of their condition: (IAth,

TA:) a man (IAth, O, TA) of them (O) is reviled by its being said to him ُّىديِدَق  �َ (IAth, O, TA) and ُّىِدْيَدُق  �: (IAth, TA:) and it is

commonly used in the language of the Persians also. (O.) 

ٌدوُدْيَـق  A she-camel long in the back: (O, K:) but this is said to be derived from ُدْوَقلا , like ُةَنوُنْـيَكلا  from ُنْوَكلا : (L:)

[see art. دوق :] pl. ُديِداَيَـق . (K. [In the O the pl. is written ُديِداَنَـق .]) 

ٌّدَقَم  A road: (A, K, TA:) because it is cut: so in the phrase ملا
َ
ِّدَق ُةَميِقَتْسُم  ٌةَزاَفَم   [A desert, or waterless

desert, whereof the road is straight, or direct]. (A, TA.) ___ The rima vulvæ of a woman. (M, L.)

___ The part of the back of the neck that is between the ears. (K, L.) [A dial. var. of, or a mistake

for, ٌّذَقَم .]) ___ And i. q. ٌعاَق , i. e. An even, or a plain, place. (S, M, O, L.) 

ٌّدَقِم  , like ٌّقَدِم  [in measure], (K, [in a copy of the M, erroneously, ّدَقَم ,]) or ٌةَّدَقِم  , (L,) The iron instrument with

which skin is cut ( ُّدَقُـي ). (L, * K, * TA.) 
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ٌةَّدَقِم  : see the next preceding paragraph. 

ٌّىِّدَقَم  Wine of El-Makadd, a town of the region of the Jordan, (K,) or, as is said in the Marásid and the Moajam, near

Adhri'át, in the Howrán; (TA;) wrongly said by J to be without teshdeed to the د, for the wine called ٌّىَدَقَم  is different from that

called ٌّىِّدَقَم : (K:) or it is wine boiled until it is reduced to half its original quantity; likened to a

thing that is divided ( َّدُق ) in halves; so accord. to Rejá Ibn-Selemeh, and in the Nh and Ghareebeyn; and sometimes it is pronounced

without teshdeed to the د. (TA.) 
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حدق  

ُدوُّدلا 1 َحَدَق   , (S, A,) [aor. َـ ,] inf. n. ٌحْدَق , (Lth, S, Mgh,) The worm, or worms, effected a

cankering, or corrosion, (Lth, S, A, Mgh,) ِرَجَّشلا ِدوُعلا or (,Lth, S, Mgh) ,[in the trees] ,ِىف  in the] ِىف 

wood], (A,) and ِناَنْسَألا َحِدُق And (.Lth, S, A, Mgh) .[in the teeth] ِىف   and ِهيِف َحِدُق  , inf. n. as above, It (the tree, and

the tooth,) became cankered, or corroded. (L.) ___ [Hence,] ِهيِف َحَدَق  , (Msb, K,) or ِهِضْرِع ِهِقاَس and ,ِىف  ,ِىف 

(A,) aor. َـ , (Msb, K,) inf. n. as above, (Msb,) from the incidency of the حِداَوَـق  [or canker-worms] in the قاَس  [or stem] of the

tree, (A,) He impaired, injured, detracted from, impugned, or attacked, his honour, or

reputation; blamed, censured, or reproached, him; found fault with him; or spoke

against him. (A, Msb, K.) And ِهِبَسَن َحَدَق ِىف   He found fault with, or spoke against, his

parentage, genealogy, or pedigree. (S, A, Msb.) And ِهِتَلاَدَع َحَدَق ِىف   He impugned his

rectitude as a witness, mentioning something that should have the effect of

causing his testimony to be rejected. (Msb.) And ِهيِخَأ ِقاَس  َحَدَق ِىف   He acted dishonestly,

or insincerely, towards his brother, and did that which was displeasing to him, or

that which he hated. (L, TA.) And ِهِقاَس ُحَدْقَـيَو ِىف  ٍنَالُف  ِدُضَع  ُّتُفَـي ِىف  ٌنَالُف   [Such a one seeks to

injure such a one by diminishing, or impairing, (in number or power) the people of

his house, or his aiders, or assistants; and blames, censures, or reproaches, him]: by

ِهِدُضَع  being meant ِهِتْيَـب ِلْهَأ  ; and by ِهِقاَس ِهِسْفَـن  . (IAar, T. [See ِحْدِقلا َحَدَق ِىف  ٌدُضَع ([.___  , (A, K, TA,) aor. as above,

(TA,) He (a maker of arrows, A) made a hole in [the end of] the [arrow in the state in which it

is termed] حْدِق  with the tang of the iron head [for the insertion of the said tang]: (A,

K, TA:) which hole is termed ٌحَدْقَم  . (A, TA.) ___ ِةَيِباَخلا َماَتِخ  َحَدَق   He broke the sealed clay upon the
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mouth of the [wine-jar called] ةيباخ . (TA. [Accord. to the TA, a verse of Lebeed cited voce ُنَكْدَأ  presents an ex.

of the verb in this sense: but see the explanation given in art. َْنيَعلا َحَدَق  نكد ([.___   [He (the operator termed حاَّدَق  , A)

performed upon the eye the operation of couching;] he extracted from the eye

the corrupt fluid. (S, A. [See َراَّنلا َحَدَق  َْنيَعلا ([.___  َبَقَـن  , (S, L,) aor. and inf. n. as above, He struck, or

produced, fire with a flint &c.: (L:) or ِدْنَّزلا َنِم  َراَّنلا  َحَدَق   [or ِةَدْنَّزلا  i. e. He produced fire from the

piece of stick, or wood, called دنز , or rather from that called ةدنز ]; as also اهحدتقا  : (A:) or َحَدَق
ِدْنَّزلِ� , and حدتقا  , (K,) or َدْنَّزلا حدتقا  , (S,) He endeavoured to produce fire with the دنز . (K.) ُنْحُا

َكَل ْحَدْقَأ  ,.is a prov [app. Bend thou to me branches and I will produce fire for thee to kindle them] ِىل 

meaning َكَل ْنُكَأ  ْنُك ِىل   [Be thou a 
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helpmate for me and I will be a helpmate for thee]. (TA.) See also another prov. cited and expl. voce ___. ىَلْـفِد
ىِرْدَص ُءْىَّشلا ِىف  َحَدَق   The thing made an impression in my bosom, or mind. (L.) ___ َحَدَق , (S,

A, L,) aor. and inf. n. as above; (L;) and حدتقا  ; (S, A, L, K;) He laded out broth [&c.] (S, A, L, K) with a ladle. (A.)

And َرْدِقلا َحَدَق   He laded out what was in the cookingpot. (L.) And ِرْدِقلا ِلَفْسَأ  اَم ِىف  َحَدَق   He

laded out with pains what was in the bottom of the cooking-pot. (L.) And اَم ِىف َحَدَق 
ِرْئِبلا ِلَفْسَأ   [He laded out what was in the bottom of the well]. (A.) ُهُنْـيَع ْتَحَدَق  , (S, A,) inf. n.

ٌحْدَق ; (K;) and تحّدق  , (S,) inf. n. ٌحيِدْقَـت ; (K;) His eye sank, or became depressed, (S, A, K,) so that it

became like the حَدَق  [q. v.]. (A. [See an ex. of the latter v. in a verse cited in the first paragraph of art. بلس .]) 

َحَّدَق 2  see above, last explanation. ُهَسَرَـف حّدق  , (S,) inf. n. ٌحيِدْقَـت , (K,) He made his horse lean, lank, or

slender: (S, K, * TA:) or ىِلْيَخ ُتْحَّدَق  , inf. n. as above, I made my horses to be [like the arrows
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termed] حاَدِق  in slenderness. (A.) 

ٌةَحَداَقُم 3  is syn. with ٌةَعَداَقُم , [so in a copy of the A, an evident mistranscription for ٌةَعَذاَقُم , with ذ,] from ُحْدَقلا  meaning the

act of blaming, censuring, &c., syn. ُنْعَّطلا : thus in the saying, ٌةَحَداَقُم اَمُهَـنْـيَـب  ْتَرَج   [A mutual reviling, and

vying in foul, or unseemly, speech or language, occurred between them two]. (A.) ___

And ُهحداق  signifies �َُهَرَظ  [app. as meaning ُهَلَداَج  i. e. He contended in an altercation, or disputed, or

litigated, with him: &c.]. (A.) 

حّدقت 5  : see 5 in art. حرق . 

احذاقت 6  [app. They contended in an altercation, or disputed, or litigated, each with

the other]. (A: there immediately following ُهَحَداَق  as meaning �َُهَرَظ .) 

ِدوُعلا 7 َنِم  ُراَّنلا  تحدقنا   Fire was, or became, struck, or produced, from the wood, or

stick. (L in art. دلص .) 

َحَدَتْـقِإ 8  see 1, latter half, in three places. ___ ِهِدْنَزِب حدتقا   is [also] a tropical phrase [meaning He endeavoured to

avail himself of his (another's) instrumentality: or he availed himself thereof: see the

phrase َكِدْنَزِب ٌحِدَتْقُم  َ�َأ   in art. دنز ]. (A.) ___ And َرْمَألا حدتقا   means He considered, and looked into,

the affair, seeking to elicit what would be its issue, or result. (A, K, TA.) ___ See also 1, again;

last quarter. 

ُهَدَ�ِز 10 حدقتسا   [lit. signifies He asked, or demanded, that his (another's) دَ�ِز  (pl. of ٌدْنَز  q. v.) should

produce fire: and] is a tropical phrase [meaning He asked, or demanded, that he might avail

himself of his (another's) instrumentality]. (A.) 

ٌحْدَق  and ٌحِداَق  , [the former, in the CK, in this case, erroneously, with fet-h to the د,] A canker, or corrosion,
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incident in trees and in teeth: (L, K:) [the former is originally an inf. n.: and] each, in the sense here expl., an epithet

in which the quality of a subst. predominates: (L:) [they are therefore more properly to be expl. as meaning a thing that

cankers, or corrodes: and ↓ the latter signifies also rottenness, decay, corruption, or

unsoundness: (L:) and blackness that appears in the teeth: (S:) and a crack, or fissure, in

wood, or in a stick, or rod; (S, L, K;) and so the former word. (K.) ___ ِحْدَقلا ُةَرْـبإ  : see ٌحَدْقِم . 

ٌحْدِق  An arrow, (S, Msb, K, &c.,) [i. e.] the pared wood, or rod, of an arrow, (Mgh,) before it has

been furnished with feathers and a head: (S, Mgh, Msb, K, &c.:) or an arrow when

straightened, and fit to be feathered and headed: (T, voce ٌّىِرَب , q. v.:) or a rod that has

attained the desired state of growth, and been pruned, and cut according to the

required length for an arrow: (AHn:) and [particularly] such as is used in the game called

ملا
َ
رِسْي : (S, L:) pl. ٌحاَدِق , (S, A, Mgh, L, K,) a pl. of mult., (TA,) and [of pauc., and accord. to the L of ٌحْدِق  in the last of the senses

expl. above,] ُحُدْقَأ  (S, L, K) and ٌحاَدْقَأ  (L, TA) and ُحيِداَقَأ , (S, L, K,) which last is a pl. pl. [i. e. pl. of ٌحاَدْقَأ ]. (L.) [One says, in

speaking of the arrows used in the game called ملا
َ
رِسْي ِحاَدِقلِ�  َبَرَض  , and َحاَدِقلا َبَرَض  : and in speaking of the two arrows

used in practising sortilege, �ِِْنيَحْدِقل َبَرَض  : see art. برض , p. 1778, col. iii.] ِهِحْدِق َمْسَو  ِىنَقَدَص   He told me truly

what was the brand of his gaming-arrow] is a prov.; meaning he told me the truth: (A, * TA:) so says AZ: (TA:) or it

means he told me what was in his mind: the مسو  of the حدق  is the mark that denotes its share [of the slaughtered camel]; and the

sign is sometimes made by means of fire. (Meyd.) And they say, َكِحْدِق َمْسَو  ْرِصْبَأ   [See, or look at, the brand of

thy gaming-arrow]; (TA;) which is [also] a prov.; (A;) meaning know thyself. (A, TA.) And ٍلِبْقُم ِنْبٱ  ُحْدِق   [The gaming-

arrow of Ibn-Mukbil, which seems to have been one remarkable for frequent good luck,] is a proverbial expression

relating to goodness of effect. (TA.) 

ٌحَدَق  [A drinking-cup or bowl;] a certain vessel (Msb, K) for drinking, (S, Mgh,) well known,
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(Msb,) large enough to satisfy the thirst of two men: (A 'Obeyd, K:) or a small one and a

large one: (K:) [in the K voce ٌةَبْلُع , it is applied to a vessel used for milking, sometimes made of

camel's skin and sometimes of wood: it was used for drinking and for milking:] pl.

ٌحاَدْقَأ . (S, Mgh, Msb, K.) It is said in a trad., ِبِكَّرلا ِحَدَقَك  ِىنوُلَعَْجت  Make not ye me to be like the] َال 

drinkingcup of the rider on a camel]; meaning, make not ye me to be last in being mentioned; because the

rider on a camel suspends his حدق  on the hinder part of his saddle when he is finishing the puttingon of his apparatus, (Mgh, TA,)

placing it behind him. (TA.) ___ Also A certain measure of capacity, in Egypt, containing two

hundred and thirty-two مِهاَرَد . (Es-Suyootee in his Husn el-Mohádarah. See ٌّبَدْرِإ , in art. بدر .) 

ٌةَحْدَق  A single act of striking, or producing, fire. (IAth, K, TA.) ___ And hence, An elicitation,

by examination, of the real state or nature of a case or an affair. (IAth, TA.) ___ And A

single act of lading out broth [&c. with a ladle]. (L, in so in the CK.) ___ See also what next follows. 

ٌةَحْدُق  A ladleful of broth: (S, L, K:) and some say that ٌةَحْدَق  signifies the same. (L.) You say, َكِتَقَرَم ْنِم  ًةَحْدُق  ِىنِطْعَأ 
Give thou to me a ladleful of thy broth. (S.) 

ٌةَحْدِق  The act of striking or producing, fire (IAth, K, TA) with the ٌةَحَدْقِم . (IAth, TA.) Hence the saying,

ٍروُن َةَحْدِق  ْمَُهل  َلَعَج  اَمَك  ٍةَمْلُظ  َةَحْدِق  ِساَّنلِل  َلَعََجل  ُّٰ�ٱ  َءآَش  ْوَل   [If God had willed, He had

assigned to men the faculty of producing darkness, like as He has assigned to

them the faculty of producing light]: (K, TA:) a trad. (TA.) ___ And [hence] Consideration and

examination of an affair, to elicit what may be its issue, or result. (K, TA.) 

ٌحوُدَق  and ُحَدْقَأ  , (K,) or ُحَدْقَأ ٌحوُدَق   , (A,) The بَ�ُذ  [i. e. common fly, or flies]: (A, K, TA:) which one never sees

otherwise than as though producing fire with the two fore legs [by rubbing them together like as one rubs together the دْنَز  and the

ةَدْنَز ]. (TA. [But in a verse cited by Meyd in his Proverbs, instead of حودقلا حدقالا  , we find حَرْـقَألا حوُدَقلا  ; and he says that
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ُحَرْـقَألا  (q. v.) is from ُةَحْرُقلا , and that every بَ�ُذ  has upon its face a ةَحْرُـق  (or white mark): see that verse in Freytag's Arab.

Prov., ii. 48: and see also EM, p. 228.]) ٌحوُدَق  also signifies A well ( ٌّىِكَر ) of which the water is laded out with

the hand: (S, K:) or a well ( ٌرْـئِب ) of which the water is not taken otherwise than by

successive ladings [with the hand]. (A.) 

ٌحوُدُق  The pieces of wood of the [camel's saddle called] لْحَر  [for which the TA has لمر , but the right

reading is shown by the context]: a word having no singular. (TA.) 

ٌحيِدَق  Broth: (K: [app. because laded out:]) or some broth remaining in the bottom of the cooking-pot: (A:) or

what remains in the bottom of the cooking-pot and is laded out with pains; (S, L,

K;) as also ٌحوُدْقَم  . (L.) 

ٌةَحاَدِق  The art, or craft, of making vessels such as are called حاَدْقَأ  [pl. of ٌحَدَق ]. (K.) 

ٌحاَّدَق  : see 1, latter half: ___ and see ٌةَحاَّدَق . As an epithet applied to a دْنَز  [q. v.], (K in art. 
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روخ ,) it signifies That produces much fire. (TK in that art.) ___ See also ٌحَدْقِم . Also A maker of vessels

such as are called حاَدْقَأ  [pl. of ٌحَدَق ]. (K.) And a subst. signifying The blossoms of plants before

they open: (TA:) or the extremities of fresh, juicy, plants: (K:) or the extremities,

consisting of fresh, juicy, leaves, of plants: (TA:) or soft, or tender, suckers or offsets, of

[the species of trefoil, or clover, called] ةَصِفْصِف : (Az, K, TA:) of the dial. of El-'Irák: n. un. ٌةَحاَّدَق  . (TA.) 

ٌةَحاَّدَق  A stone from which one strikes fire; (As, S, A, K;) and so ٌحاَّدَق  . (T, S, K.) See also ٌحاَّدَق , last

sentence. 
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ٌحِداَق  : see ٌةَحِداَق : ___ and see also ٌحْدَق , in two places. ___ ُهُحِداَق ُماَنَـي  ٌءآَم َال  اَذٰه   [This is water of which

the lader-out will not sleep] is said in describing such [water] as is little in quantity. (A, TA.) 

ٌةَحِداَق  [A canker-worm;] the worm (Lth, S, Mgh, L, K) that cankers, or corrodes, trees and

teeth: (Lth, * Mgh, * L, TA:) [coll. gen. n. ٌحِداَق  ; occurring in the K in art. برخ , &c.:] pl. ُحِداَوَـق . (L.) One says, ْتَعَرْسَأ ْدَق 
ِحِداَوَقلا ِهِناَنْسَأ   (.L) .[The canker-worms have quickly come into his teeth] ِىف 

ُحَدْقَأ  : see ٌحوُدَق , in three places. 

ٌحَدْقَم  : see 1, in the middle of the paragraph. 

ٌحَدْقِم  [A couching-needle; called thus, and ِحْدَقلا ُةَرْـبِإ   , in the present day. ___ Also], (K, and so in some copies of

the S,) and ٌةَحَدْقِم  , (A, TA, and so in other copies of the S,) and ٌحاَدْقِم  , and ٌحاَّدَق  , (K,) The thing (S, A, K) of iron (A,

K) with which one strikes fire. (S, A, K.) ___ And the first, A ladle; (S, A, K;) as also ٌةَحَدْقِم  . (A.) َكيِتْأَتَس
ُةَحَدْقِملا اَهَرْعَـق  اَِمب ِىف   [The ladle will bring to thee what is in the bottom thereof] is a prov.,

meaning, that to which thou art blind will become apparent, or manifest, to thee. (A.) 

ٌةَحَدْقِم  : see the next preceding paragraph, in three places. 

ٌةَحَّدَقُم ٌلْيَخ   Horses that are lean, lank, or slender; as though made slender [like the

arrows termed حاَدِق : see 2]. (TA.) 

ٌةَحِّدَقُم ٌْنيَع   An eye that is sunk or depressed [so as to be like the حَدَق : see 1, last signification].

(TA.) And ٌةَحِّدَقُم ٌلْبَخ   Horses whose eyes are sunk or depressed. (TA.) 

ٌحاَدْقِم  : see ٌحَدْقِم . 

ٌحوُدْقَم  , applied to broth: see ٌحيِدَق . 
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ٌحِداَقَـتُم ٌرَجَش   Trees having soft, weak, branches, which, when the wind puts them in

motion, blaze forth with fire; but which when used for producing fire for a

useful purpose, yield no fire at all: whence one says to him who has no ground of pretension to respect or

honour, nor parentage, genealogy, or pedigree, of a sound quality, ِحِداَقَـتُمْلِل َكاَدْنَز   [lit. Thy two pieces of stick, or

wood, for producing fire pertain to the trees that have soft and weak branches,

&c.]. (TA.) 
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ردق  

َءْىَّشلا 1 ُتْرَدَق   , aor. ِـ  and ُـ , [or the former only accord. to the Mgh., as will be seen by what follows,] inf. n. ٌرْدَق , (S,

Msb,) is from ُريِدْقـَّتلا , (S,) [or] it signifies the same as َءْىَّشلا ُترّدق  , inf. n. ٌريِدْقَـت : (Msb:) [which latter phrase is afterwards

mentioned in the S, but unexplained: the meaning is, I measured the thing; computed, or determined,

its quantity, measure, size, bulk, proportion, extent, amount, sum, limit or limits,

or number:] َءْىَّشلا رّدق   signifies he computed, or determined, or computed by conjecture,

the quantity, measure, size, bulk, proportion, extent, amount, sum, or number, of

the thing, ( ُهَرَزَح ,) in order that he might know how much it was. (IKtt.) It is said in a trad., اَذِإ
ُهَل اوُرِدْقٱَف  ُلَالِهلا  ُمُكْيَلَع  َّمُغ  , and اوُرُدْقٱَف ; (S, Msb; *) or اوُرِدْقٱَف ْمُكْيَلَع  َّمْغ  ْنِإ  , with kesr to the د; (Mgh, Msb; *) for

اوُرُدْقٱَف , with damm, is wrong; (Mgh;) and Ks. say, that you say َءْىَّشلا ُتْرَدَق  , aor. ُهُرِدْقَأ , with kesr, and that he had not heard

any other aor.: (TA:) the meaning of the trad. is, [When the new moon (of Ramadán) is hidden from you

by a cloud or mist, or if it be so hidden,] compute ye ( x x x x x اوُرِّدَق  ) the number of the

days to it, (Mgh, Msb,) and so complete Shaabán, making it thirty days: (S, * Mgh, * Msb:) or, as some say, compute ye

( اوُرِّدَق ) the mansions of the moon, and its course in them [to it, i. e., to the new moon]. (Msb.)

See also 5. ___ [Hence, app., the saying,] اَنَـنْـيَـب َكِعْرَذِب  ْرُدْقُأ   See thou and know thy rank, or

estimation, among us. (AO.) ___ Hence also,] ِهِرْدَق َّقَح  َّٰ�ٱ  اوُرَدَق  اَم   [Kur., vi. 91, and other places, meaning,

And they have not estimated God with the estimation that is due to Him: or] and

they have not magnified, or honoured, God, with the magnifying, or honouring,

that is due to Him: (S, K:) for ٌرْدَق  signifies [also] a magnifying, or honouring: (K:) or have not

assigned to God the attributes that are due to Him: (Lth:) or have not known what
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God is in reality. (El-Basáïr.) ___ �ِِءْىَّشل َءْىَّشلا  َرَدَق  , aor. [ ِـ  and] ُـ , (L,) inf. n. ٌرْدَق ; (L, K;) and هب ُهرّدق  ;

(L;) He measured the thing by the thing: (L, K: *) and ِهِلاَثِم ىَلَع  ُهرّدق   he measured it by its

measure: (S, K, art. سيق :) and ِنْيَرْمَألا َْنيَـب  رّدق   he measured, or compared, the two things, or

cases, together; syn. َسَياَق ; (K, art. سيق ;) and so اَمُهَـنْـيَـب َرَداَق  . (L, art. سيق .) ___ [Hence, app.,] َرْمَألا َرَدَق  , (L, K,)

and ِرْمَألا َىلِإ  , (L,) aor. ِـ  (L, K,) and ُـ , (L,) inf. n. ٌرْدَق ; (L, K;) [and ُهرّدق  ;] He thought upon the thing, or

affair, (L,) and considered its end, issue, or result, (L, K,) and measured, or compared,

one part of it with another; (L;) he measured it, compared one part of it with

another, considered it, and thought upon it. (L.) See also 2. ___ َبْوـَّثلا ِهْيَلَع  ُتْرَدَق  , (S, K, *) inf. n.

ٌرْدَق , (S,) I made the garment according to his measure; adapted it to his measure:

(S, K: *) [and َءْىَّشلا ِهْيَلَع  ُتْرَدَق   app. signifies I made the thing according to his, or its, measure;

proportioned, or adapted, the thing to him, or it; for هتفصو , by which it is explained in the TA, seems to

be, as IbrD thinks, a mistake for ُهُتْعَضَو :] and َءْىَّشلا رّدق   signifies, in like manner, he made the thing by

measure, or according to a measure; or proportioned it; syn. ٍرَدَقِب ُهَلَعَج  : (IKtt:) the primary

meaning of ٌريِدْقَـت  is the making a thing according to the measure of another thing. (Bd- xv.

60.) ___ [Hence,] ِهْيَلَع َكِلٰذ  ُّٰ�ٱ  َرَدَق  , aor. ِـ  and ُـ , inf. n. ٌرْدَق  and ٌرَدَق , (K,) or the latter is a simple subst., (Lh, Msb,)

and ٌةَرَدْقَم ; (S [unless this be a simple subst.];) and هيلع ُهرّدق  , (K,) [which is more common,] inf. n. ٌريِدْقَـت ; (TA;) and ُهَل ; (K;)

[God decreed, appointed, ordained, or decided, that against him; and for him, or to

him; accord. to an explanation of ٌرَدَق  in the K: or decreed, &c., that against him; and for him, or to

him; adapting it to his particular case; accord. to an explanation of ٌرَدَق  by Lth, and of ٌرْدَق  and ٌرَدَق  in

the S, and of ٌرَدَق  in the Msb: see ٌرْدَق , below.] You say also ٍْريَِخب ُهَل  ُّٰ�ٱ  َرَدَق   [God decreed, &c., for him, good].

(K.) ___ Also, َرَدَق , (K,) aor. ِـ  and ُـ , inf. n. ٌرْدَق , (TA,) He [God] distributed, divided, or

apportioned, [as though by measure,] sustenance, or the means of subsistence. (K, TA. In the CK, the verb is
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َرَّدَق .) Hence, say some, the appellation of ِرْدَقلا ُةَلْـيَل  , [in the Kur, ch. xcvii.,) as being The night wherein the

means of subsistence are apportioned. (TA.) See also ٌرْدَق , below. ___ Also, aor. ِـ  and ُـ , but the

former is that which is adopted by the seven readers [of the Kur-án], and is the more chaste, (Msb,) He (God) straitened, or

rendered scanty, [as though He measured and limited,] the means of subsistence: (Bd, xiii. 26, and

other places; and Msb:) and ُهُقْزِر ِهْيَلَع  َرِدُق  , [see Kur, lxv. 7,] inf. n. ٌرْدَق , his means of subsistence were

straitened to him; like َِرتُق . (S, TA.) You say َءْىَّشلا ِهْيَلَع  ُرَدَق  , aor. ِـ  and ُـ , (Lh, TA,) inf. n. ٌرْدَق  (K,) and ٌرَدَق
and ٌةَرْدُق ; (Lh, TA;) and رّدق  , inf. n. ٌريِدْقَـت ; (K;) He rendered the thing strait, or distressing, to him.

(Lh, K, * TA.) And ِهِلاَيِع ىَلَع  َرَدَق   He scanted his household; or was niggardly or

parsimonious towards them, in expenditure; like َرَـتَـق . (S.) It is said in the Kur, [xxi. 87,] ْنَل ْنَأ  َّنَظَف 
ِهْيَلَع َرِدْقَـن   And he thought that we would not 
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straiten him: (Fr, AHeyth:) or the meaning is, ِتوُحلا ِنْطَب  ِهِنْوَك ِىف  ْنِم  َ�ْرَّدَق  اَم  ِهْيَلَع  َرِّدَقُـن  ْنَل  , for رِدْقَـن  is syn.

with رِّدَقُـن ; (Zj;) and this is correct; i. e., we would not decree against him what we decreed, of

the straitness [that should befall him] in the belly of the fish: it cannot be from ُةَرْدُقلا
[meaning power, or ability]; for he who thinks this is an unbeliever. (Az, TA.) ___ Also, ُهَرَدَق , aor. ِـ , inf. n. ٌهَراَدَق ; (K;) and ُهرّدق  ;

(TA;) He prepared it. (K, TA.) ___ And the former, He assigned, or appointed, a particular time

for it. (K.) ِءْىَّشلا ىَلَع  ُتْرَدَق  , aor. ِـ  (S, Msb, K) and ُـ , (Ks, K,) but the former is that which is commonly known, (TA,)

inf. n. ٌةَرْدُق  and ٌناَرْدِق , (S, K,) with kesr, (K,) but the latter is written in a copy of the T, ٌناَرَدَق , (TA,) [and in one copy of the S

ٌناَرْدُق ,] and ٌرْدَق  (Ks, Fr, Akh, K) and ٌةَرُدْقَم  and ٌهَرَدْقَم  and ٌهَرِدْقَم  (S, K) and ٌراَدْقِم  (K) and ٌرَدْقَم  (TA) and ٌراَدَق  (Sgh, K) and

ٌراَدِق ; (Lh, K;) and ِهْيَلَع ُتْرِدَق  , aor. َـ , (S, K, *) a form of weak authority, mentioned by Yaakoob, (S,) and by Sgh from Th, and

said by IKtt, to be of the dial. of Benoo-Murrah, of Ghatafán, (TA,) inf. n. ٌرَدَق  (Ks, Fr, Akh, K) and ٌةَراَدَق  and ٌهَروُدُق  and ٌروُدُق , (K,
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TA,) these four are of َرِدَق ; (TA;) and all that are here mentioned as from the K, are inf. ns.; (TK;) and هيلع تردتقا  ; (S, K, * TA;)

or this has a stronger signification; (IAth;) I had power, or ability, to do, effect, accomplish,

achieve, attain, or compass, &c., the thing; I was able to do it, I was able to prevail

against it. (Msb, K, * TA.) You say ٌةَروُدْقَم َكْيَلَع  اَم ِىل  , and ٌةَرَدْقَم , and ٌةَرِدْقَم , i. e. ٌةَرْدُق , [I have not power

over thee.] (S.) And in like manner, َةَظيِفَحلا ُبِهْذُت  ملا 
َ
ُةَروُدْق  [Power drives away that care which

one has of what is sacred, or inviolable, or of religion, to avoid suspicion]. (S.) ___ See

also ٌةَرْدُق , below. َرَدَق  and ردتقا  are like َخَبَط  and َخَبَّطِإ  [meaning He cooked, and he cooked for himself,

in a رْدِق , or cooking-pot]. (S, TA.) You say َرْدِقلا َرَدَق  , (K, * TA,) aor. ُـ  and ِـ , inf. n. ٌرْدَق , (K,) He cooked

[the contents of] the cooking-pot. (K, * TA.) And اًمَْحل َرُدْقَأ  ْنَأ  ِىنَرَمَأ   He ordered me to cook

a cooking-pot of flesh-meat. (TA, from a trad.) And َنوُوَـتْشَت ْمَأ  َنوُرِدَتْقَـتَأ   Do ye cook [for

yourselves] in a cooking-pot, or roast? (S.) 

رّدق 2  , inf. n. ٌريِدْقَـت : see 1, in most of its senses. ___ He meditated, considered, or exercised

thought in arranging and preparing, a thing or an affair; (T, K, * El-Basáïr;) either making use of

his reason, and building thereon; the doing of which is praiseworthy; or according to his desire

or appetite; as in the Kur, lxxiv. 18 and 19; the doing of which is blameable; (ElBasáïr;) or by means of marks,

whereby to cut it. (T.) ___ He intended a thing or an affair; he determined upon it. (T.) [Said of

God, He decreed, appointed, ordained, destined, predestined, or predetermined a

thing.] ___ [Hence, app., اَذَك رّدق  , in grammar, He meant, or held, or made, such a thing to be

supplied, or understood. You say اَذَك ُهُريِدْقَـت   Its (a phrase's) implied, or virtual, meaning, or

meaning by implication, is thus. And اَذَكِب ُرَّدَقُـي   Its implied meaning is to be

expressed by saying thus. And اًريِدْقَـت  is said in the sense of implicatively, or virtually, as opposed to
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اًظْفَل  or literally. ___ And He supposed such a thing.] ___ He made; syn. َلَعَج  and َعَنَص . Ex., in the Kur,

[xli. 9,] اَهَـتاَوْـقَأ اَهيِف  َرَّدَقَو   And He made therein its foods, or aliments. And it is said in the Kur, [x. 5,]

َلِزاَنَم ُهَرَّدَقَو   And hath made for it [the moon] mansions. (TA.) ___ He knew. So in the Kur, xv. 60; and

lxxiii. 20, according to the Basáïr. (TA.) ُهرّدق , inf. n. ٌريِدْقَـت , He asserted him to be, or named him, or

called him, a ّىِرَدَق : (Fr, Sgh, K:) but this is post-classical. (TA.) ُهرّدق , (Msb,) or ُهردقا  , (K,) [the latter of which is the more

common,] He empowered him; enabled him; rendered him able. (Msb, K.) You say ٱ�ُّٰ ُهردقا 
اَذَك ىَلَع   God empowered him, enabled him, or rendered him able, to do such a

thing. (K, * TA.) 

ِنْيَرْمَألا 3 َْنيَـب  رداق   : see 1. ___ ُهُتْرَداَق , (K,) inf. n. ٌةَرَداَقُم , (TA,) I measured myself, or my abilities,

with him, or his, ( ُهُتْسَياَق ,) and did as he did: (K:) or I vied, or contended, with him in

power, or strength. (A, TA.) 

َرَدْقَأ 4  see 2. 

َرَّدَقَـت 5  see 7. ___ َمْوَـيلا َ�َأ  َنْيَأ  ِهِضَرَم  ُرَّدَقَـتَـي ِىف  َناَك   [He (Mohammad) used to compute, or reckon, in

his mind, in his disease, Where am I to-day?] i. e., he used to compute, or reckon, ( ُرِّدَقُـي ,) [in his

disease,] the days of his wives, when it was his turn to visit each of them. (TA, from a trad.) See also 1. ___ رّدقت  It (a thing, S,)

became prepared, (S, K,) ُهَل  for him. (S.) 

ردقنا 7  (S, K) and رّدقت  (A) It (a garment) agreed with, or was according to, the measure (S, A, K.)

You say ِهْيَلَع ُبْوـَّثلا  رّدقت   The garment agreed with, or was according to, his measure. (A.) 

ُهردتقا 8  He made it of middling size; expl. by اًرْدَق ُهَلَعَج  . (JK, TA. [In the latter, the explanation is without

any syll. signs; but in the former I find it fully pointed, and immediately followed by ٌرَدَتْقُم ٌءْىَش  , thus pointed, and explained as
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signifying a thing of middling size, whether in length or tallness or in width or breadth. ]) See also 1, last two significations. 

ـيَخ 10 اًرْ َّٰ�ٱ  ردقتسا   He begged God to decree, appoint, ordain, or decide, for him

good. (S, K.) َكِتَرْدُقِب َكُرِدْقَـتْسَأ  ِّىنِإ  َّمُّٰهلَأ   O God, I beg Thee to give me power to do it, by Thy

power. (TA, from a trad.) 

ٌرْدَق  The quantity, quantum, measure, magnitude, size, bulk, proportion, extent,

space, amount, sum, or number attained, of a thing; (S, Msb, K;) as also ٌرَدَق  (Msb, K) and ٌرْدُق  (Fr, Sgh, K)

and ٌراَدْقِم  . (Msb, K.) You say اَذٰه ُرْدَق  اَذٰه  , and ُهُرَدَق  , This is the like of this [in quantity, &c.; is

commensurate with, or proportionate to, this; and so اذه ِراَدْقِِمب  اذه  ]. (Msb.) And ٍةئاِم ُرْدَق  ْمُه  ,

and ةئام ُرَدَق  , They are as many as a hundred. (Z, Msb.) And ِهِّقَح ِرْدَقِب  َذَخَأ  , and ِهِرَدَقِب  , and ِهِراَدْقِِمب  ,

He took as much as his due, or right. And ِةَِحتاَفلا ِرْدَقِب  َأَرَـق  , and اَهِرَدَقِب  , and اَهِراَدْقِِمب  , He read

as much as the Fátihah. (Msb.) And اَذَك َلَعْفَـي  ْنَأ  َرْدَق  ُهَدْنِع  ُتْمَقَأ   I remained at his abode

long enough for him to do thus. (Meyd, TA.) But you say ٍرَدَق ىَلَع  َءآَج   , thus only, with fet-h [to the dál, as

is shown by what precedes in the Msb,] as meaning [It came according to measure; i. e.,] it was

conformable; it matched; it suited. (Msb.) You say also ُهَرْدَق َزَواَج   or ُهَرَدَق  [He overstepped,

transgressed, went beyond, or exceeded, his proper measure, bound, or limit: and the

same is said of a thing]. (L, art. دنع ; &c.) And ِرْدَقلا ُديِعَب  َسَرَـف   A horse that takes long, or wide, steps. (JK,

TA.) [And ىِرْدَق اَذٰه   This is sufficient for me.] ___ [Hence, Estimation, value, worth,

account, rank, quality, or degree of dignity;] greatness, majesty, honourableness,

nobleness; (Msb, * TA;) gravity of character; (Msb;) as also ٌرَدَق  . (Msb.) You say ٌرْدَق ىِدْنِع  ُهَل  اَم  , and

ٌرَدَق  , He has no honourableness, or gravity of character, in my opinion. (Msb.) In the

words of the Kur, [vi. 91,] ِهِرْدَق َّقَح  َّٰ�ٱ  اوُرَدَق  اَمَو  , [for explanations of which see 1,] we may also correctly read ِهِرَدَق  . (TA.)
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ٌرْدَق  and ٌرَدَق  , (S,) [the latter of which is the more common,] or ٌرَدَق  (JK, Msb, K) alone, (Msb,) or both, and ٌراَدْقِم  and ٌريِدْقَـت  ,

(TA,) and ةَرَدْقَم  , with fet-h only [to the د], (S,) Decree, appointment, ordinance, or destiny: or what

is decreed, appointed, &c.: syn. ٌءآَضَق  and ٌمْكُح : (M, K:) or decree, &c., adapted [to a particular

case], (Lth, JK, Az, TA,) by God; (S, Msb;) expl. by ٌقَّفَوُم ٌءآَضَق  , (Lth, JK, &c.,) and ِءآَضَقلا َنِم  ُّٰ�ٱ  ُهُرِّدَقُـي  اَم  , (S,) and

ُّٰ�ٱ ُهُرِّدَقُـي  ىِذَّلا  ُءآَضَقلا  : (Msb:) [accord. to general usage, it differs from ٌءآَضَق ; this latter signifying a general decree of God, as

that every living being shall die; whereas ٌرَدَق  signifies a particular decree of God, as that a certain man shall die at

a particular time and place &c.; or particular predestination: thus ُرَدَقلاَو ُءآَضَقلا   may be rendered the

general and particular decrees of God; or general and particular predestination

or fate and destiny. The term ٌرَدَق  is variously explained by different schools and sects: but its proper meaning seems to be

that given above on the authority of Lth.] The pl. of ٌرَدَق  is ٌراَدْقَأ ; (K, TA;) and of ٌراَدْقِم ُريِداَقَم   . (TA.) You say ىِرَْجت ُروُمُألا 
ِّٰ�ٱ ِرَدَقِب  , and ِهِراَدْقِِمب  , &c., Events have their course by the decree, &c., of God. (TA.) It is said

that ِرْدَقلا ُةَلْـيَل   signifies The night of decree, 
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&c. (TA. See also 1.) ٌرْدَق  (A, L, K) and ٌرَدَق  (L) A camel's or horse's saddle of middling size; (A, L, K;) and in like manner

ٌرِداَق  , applied to a horse's saddle, between small and large; or this last signifies easy, that does not

wound; like ٌرِتاَق : (T, TA:) and ٌرَدَتْقُم  , (JK,) or ٌرِدَتْقُم  , (K, but see 8,) a thing, (JK,) or anything, (M, K,) of middling

size, (JK, M, K,) whether in length or tallness or in width or breadth: (JK:) ِقْلَخلا ُردتقم 
signifying a man, and a mountain-goat, and an antelope, of middling make: (M, TA:) and ِلوُطلا ُردتقم   a man of

middling stature or tallness; (A, TA;) as also ٌراَدُق  . (K.) And ُءآَرْدَق ٌنُذُأ   An ear neither small nor

large. (Sgh, K.) See also ٌةَرْدُق . 
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ٌرْدُق  : see ٌرْدَق . 

ٌرْدِق  A cooking-pot; a vessel in which one cooks: (Msb:) [and it very often means the food

contained therein; i. e. pottage of any kind: (see, for an ex., 3 in art. ولغ :)] of the fem. gender (Msb, K, TA)

without ة: (TA:) or it is made fem. (S, K) as well as masc., accord. to some: but he who asserts it to be made masc. is led into error by

a saying of Th: AM observes, as to the saying of the Arabs, related by Th, اَهْـنِم َعَرْسَأ  ىَلَغ  اًرْدِق  ُتْيَأَر  اَم   [I have not

seen a cooking-pot that has boiled quicker than it], ردق  is not here meant to be made masc. but the

meaning is, ىلغ اًئْـيَش  تيأر  ام   [I have not seen a thing that has boiled]; and similar to this is the saying

in the Kur, [xxxiii. 52,] ُءآَسِّنلا َكَل  ُّلَِحي  ِءآَسِّنلا ,meaning ,َال  َنِم  ٌءْىَش  كل  ّلحي  ٌرْـيَدُق the dim. is (:TA) :ال  , without ة, contr.

to analogy; (S, TA;) or ٌةَرْـيَدُق , with ة, because ٌرْدِق  is fem.; (Msb;) or both: (TA:) and the pl. is ٌروُدُق : (Msb, K:) it has no other pl.

(TA.) [See a tropical ex. voce ٍماح .] 

ٌرَدَق  : see ٌرْدَق , throughout: (where its pl. is ٌراَدْقَأ ; K, * TA:) and ٌةَرْدُق : (in which sense also its pl. is as above; K.) ___ See also

ٌرْـبَج : and see ٌراَدْقِم . ___ Also, A time, or a place, of promise; an appointed time, or place; syn.

ٌدِعْوَم . (TA.) [See Kur, xx. 42.] 

ٌةَرْدُق  and ٌةَرُدْقَم  and ٌةَرَدْقَم  and ٌةَرِدْقَم  (S, K) and ٌرْدَق  and ٌرَدَق  (Ks, Fr, Akh, K) and ٌناَرْدِق  (S, K) and ٌراَدْقِم  (K) and ٌرَدْقَم
(TA) and ٌراَدَق  (Sgh, K) and ٌراَدِق  (Lh, K) and ٌةَراَدَق  and ٌةَروُدُق  and ٌروُدُق  (K) Power; ability. (K.) See ىَلَع ُتْرَدَق 

ِءْىَّشلا . ___ Hence, (TA,) the first and second and third and fourth (S, * Msb, * TA) and fifth, (K, TA,) or all excepting ٌرَدَق  and

ٌرَدْقَم , (TK,) [and there seems to be no reason for not adding these two,] Competence, or sufficiency;

richness. (S, * Msb, * K.) You say ٍةَرْدُق وُذ  ٌلُجَر  , and ٍةَروُدْقَم  , and ٍةَرَدْقَم  , and ةَرِدْقَم  . A man possessing

competence, or riches. (S, Msb, TA.) 

ٌةَرَدَق  A certain interval, or distance, between every two palm-trees. (JK, Sgh, K.) You say

ِةَرَدَقلا ىَلَع  َسِرُغ  ٌلَْخن   Palm-trees planted at the fixed distance, one from another. (JK,
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Sgh, K.) And َكِلَْخن ُةَرَدَق  ْمَك   [What is the fixed distance of thy palm-trees, one from

another?] (K.) 

ُءآَرْدَق ٌنُذُأ   : see ٌرْدَق , last signification. َءآَرْدَق وُنَـب   Those possessing competence, or sufficiency; the

rich. (K.) 

ٌناَرْدِق  : see ٌةَرْدُق . 

ُةَّيِرَدَقلا  The sect of those who deny رَدَقلا  as proceeding from God, (K, * TA,) and refer it

to themselves. (TA.) [Opposed to ُةَّيَِربَجلا .] 

ٌراَدَق  : see ٌةَرْدُق . 

ٌراَدُق  : see ٌرْدَق , last signification. A cook: or one who slaughters camels or other animals; (S, K;) as

being likened to a cook: (TA:) or one who slaughters camels, and cooks their flesh: (TA:) and one

who cooks in a cooking-pot ( رْدِق ); as also ٌرِدَتْقُم  . (K.) 

ٌراَدِق  : see ٌةَرْدُق . 

ٌروُدُق  : see ٌةَرْدُق . 

ٌريِدَق  : see ٌرِداَق . Flesh-meat cooked in a pot, with seeds to season it, such as pepper and

cuminseeds and the like: (Lth, JK:) if without such seeds, it is called ٌخيِبَط : (Lth, TA:) or what is cooked in

a رْدِق ; (L, K:) as also ٌرِداَق  : so in the K; but this seems to be a mistake, occasioned by a misunderstanding of the saying of Sgh [and

others] that ٌريِدَق  is the same as ٌرِداَق : or perhaps the right reading of the passage in the K is ُخَبْطُي ِىف اَمَو  ُرِداَقلا  ُريِدَقلاَو 
ِرْدِقلا ; and it has been corrupted by copyists:) (TA:) [but this is improbable, as the passage, if thus, would be in part a repetition:]

also cooked broth; (L;) and so ٌروُدْقَم  . (JK, L.) 
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ٌةَراَدَق  : see ٌةَرْدُق . 

ٌةَروُدُق  : see ٌةَرْدُق . 

ٌرِداَق  , applied to God, i. q. ٌرِّدَقُم  [Decreeing, appointing, ordaining, deciding]; (S;) and ٌريِدَق  may

signify the same. (TA.) See also ٌرْدَق , last signification. Possessing power, or ability; as also ٌريِدَق  , (K,) and ٌرِدَتْقُم
: (TA:) or ٌريِدَق  has an intensive signification, and ٌرِدَتْقُم  still more so: (IAth:) or ٌريِدَق  signifies he who does what he

will, according to what wisdom requires, not more nor less; and therefore this epithet is

applied to none but God; and ٌرِدَتْقُم  signifies nearly the same, but is sometimes applied to a human being, and means one who

applies himself, as to a task, to acquire power or ability. (El-Basáïr.) When you say ىَلَع ُّٰ�َا 
ٌريِدَق ٍءْىَش  ِّلُك   [God is able to do everything; is omnipotent;] you mean, to do everything that is

possible. (Msb.) ___ ٌةَرِداَق ٌةَلْـيَل  ٍنَالُف  ِضْرَأَو  َكِضْرَأ  َْنيَـب  ; (Yaakoob, S;) and ةرداق ةيليل  اَنَـنْـيَـب  ; (K;) Between thy

land and the land of such a one is a gentle night's journey; (Yaakoob, S;) and between

us is an easy night's journey, in which is no fatigue. (K.) See also ٌريِدَق . 

ٌريِدْقَـت  : see ٌرْدَق , and 2. 

ٌرَدْقَم  : see ٌةَرْدُق . 

ٌرِّدَقُم  : see ٌرِداَق . 

ٌةَرَدْقَم  and ٌةَرُدْقَم  and ٌةَرِدْقَم : for the first, see ٌرْدَق : ___ and for all, see ٌةَرْدُق . 

ٌراَدْقِم  A measure; (JK, L;) a thing with which anything is measured; as also ٌرَدَق  : (L:) a

pattern ( ٌلاَثِم ) by which a thing is measured, proportioned, or cut out. (T, art. لثم .) ___ See

also ٌرْدَق , in six places. ___ Death. They say َتاَم َراَدْقِملا  ُدْبَعلا  َغَلَـب  اَذِإ   [When man reacheth the term

of life, he dieth]. The pl. is ُريِداَقَم . (TA.) See also ٌةَرْدُق . 
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ٌروُدْقَم  : see ٌريِدَق . 

ٌرَدَتْقُم  : see ٌرْدَق , last signification. 

ٌرِدَتْقُم  : see ٌرْدَق , last signification. See also ٌرِدَتْقُم ٌعِناَص  ٌرِداَق .___   An artificer gentle in work. (A, TA.) See

also ٌراَدُق . 
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سدق  

ِضْرَألا 1 َسَدَق ِىف   He went far away into the land, or country. (Bd, ii. 28.) َسُدَق , aor. ُـ , (TK,) inf.

n. ٌسْدُق  and ٌسُدُق , (S, A, K,) said of a thing, (TK,) It was, or became, [holy, accord. to the most common usage, or]

pure. (S, * A, * K, * TK.) [It may also be said of God, as meaning, emphatically, He is holy.] 

ُهسّدق 2  , (A,) inf. n. ٌسيِدْقَـت , (S, M, K,) [He hallowed, or sanctified, him or it: he consecrated

him or it]. ___ He declared Him (namely God, M, A) to be far removed, or free, from every

impurity or imperfection, or from everything derogatory from his glory; (M;) he

declared Him to be far removed from evil; [i. e., to be holy;] and so ُهَل سّدق  ; from َسَدَق ِىف
ِضْرَألا , explained above; (Bd, ii. 28;) the ل, in the latter case, being redundant. (Jel, ii. 28.) ___ He purified him or it;

(S, M, K, Bd, ubi supra;) because he who purifies a thing removes it far from unclean things. (Bd.) Accord. to Zj, َكَل ُسِّدَقُـنَو  , in the

Kur, ii. 28, means, And we purify ourselves, and those who obey Thee, for, or towards, Thee. (TA.) ___ He

blessed him. You say, ٱ�ُّٰ ُهَسَّدَق  ٌسيِدْقَـت ___ May God not bless him. (IAar, M.) َال   also signifies The

praying for a blessing. (M.) [You say, app., ُهَل َسَّدَق  , meaning, He prayed for a blessing for

him.] Also سّدق  He came [or went] to ملا
َ
سِدْق تْيَـب   [i. e. Jerusalem]; like 

Page 2497

َفَّوَك  [he came or went to El-Koofeh] and َرَّصَب  [he came or went to El-Basrah]. (A.) 

سّدقت 5  [He, or it, was, or became, hallowed, or sanctified: he, or it, was, or became,

consecrated]. ___ He (God, Msb) was far, or far removed, or free, [or clear,] from every
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impurity or imperfection, or from everything derogatory from his glory; [i. e., He was

holy;] or He removed himself far from every impurity or imperfection, &c.: (Msb, TA:) he,

or it, was, or became, purified; or he purified himself. (S, K.) 

ٌسْدُق  and ٌسُدُق  [Holiness, sanctity:] purity: (S, A, Msb, K:) [each] a subst. as well as an inf. n.: (S, A, K:) the

former a contraction of the latter. (Msb.) ___ Hence, (S,) ِسْدُقلا ُةَريِظَح  , or ِسُدُقلا  , [The Enclosure of

Holiness or Purity;] i. e., Paradise. (S, A.) ___ [Hence, also,] ُحوُر ِسُدُقلا  , (S, A, K,) and ِسْدُقلا ُحوُر  , accord.

to the reading of Ibn-Ketheer, (Bd, ii. 81,) [The Spirit of Holiness or Purity; properly applied to The Holy Spirit, The

Third Person of the Trinity, in Christian theology; generally, but incorrectly, called by the Eastern Christians among

the Arabs ُسُدُقلا ُحوُّرلا  : but accord. to the Muslims,] Jibreel [i. e. Gabriel, the Archangel]; (S, A, K; and Bd, ubi

supra;) as also ُسْدُقلا  and ُسُدُقلا : (K, TA:) or the Spirit of Jesus: or the Gospel: or the most great

name of God, by which Jesus used to raise to life the dead: (Bd, ubi supra:) or God's

protection and direction. (A.) You say, َكَعَم ِسُدُقلا  ُحوُر  , and َكُنيِعُم , Gabriel, or God's

protection and direction, be with thee, and be thine aider. (A.) ___ ٌسْدُق  or ٌسُدُق  also signifies

Blessing. (M, TA.) ___ Also, ُسْدُقلا  and ُسُدُقلا  i. q. ملا
ُ
ُسَّدَق ُتْيَـبلا  , q. v. (K,) or ملا

َ
ِسِدْق ُتْيَـب  . (A.) ___ And ُضْرَأ

ِسُدُقلا  [or ِسْدُقلا ضرا  ] i. q. ملا
ُ
ُةَسَّدَق ضرالا  . (TA.) 

ٌسَدَق  A [vessel of the kind called] لْطَس ; (S, A, K;) of the dial. of the people of El-Hijáz; so called because one

purifies himself in it, (S, TA,) and with it. (TA.) 

ٌسُدُق  : see ٌسْدُق , throughout. 

ٌّيِسْدُق ٌثيِدَح   [A holy tradition or narration]: see art. ثدح . 

ُسوُّدُقلا  (S, M, A, Msb, K) and ُسوُّدَقلا , (S, M, K,) applied to God, (S, M, A, &c.,) as also ملا
ُ
ُسِّدَقَـت  (M, A) and ملا

ُ
ُسَّدَق  ; (A;) [all
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of which are nearly syn.;] سوّدقلا  signifies [The All-holy, All-pure, or All-perfect;] He who is far

removed from every imperfection or impurity, or from everything derogatory from

his glory; (M, Msb;) as also سّدقتملا  [but not in an intensive degree]; (M;) and سّدقملا  signifies the same as this last; (T, TA;)

or from faults and defects: (TA:) or the Pure; (S, * K;) [or the Very Pure:] or the Blessed; (Ibn-

El-Kelbee, K;) [or the Greatly Blessed:] Sb used to say ٌسوُّدَق  and ٌحوُّبَس , with fet-h to the first letter of each: (S:) Th

says, (S,) every noun of the measure لوُّعف  is with fet-h to the first letter, (S, K, *) like ٌدوُّفَس  and ٌبوُّلَك  &c., (S,) except ٌحوُّبُس
and ٌسوُّدُق  (S) and ٌحوُّرُذ , (S, K, but not as from Th,) and in the K is added ٌجوُّرُـف ; (TA;) [see ٌحوُّبُس ] for these are mostly with

damm, though sometimes with fet-h: (S, K: *) Lh says, all agree in pronouncing حوّبس  and سوّدق  with damm, though fet-h is

allowable; (M;) but Az denies this agreement: (TA:) and Lh adds, that all other words of the measure لوُّعف  are with fet-h. (M.) 

ِسِدْقَملا ُتْيَـب   : see ٌسَّدَقُم . 

ٌسَّدَقُم  Hallowed, or sanctified: consecrated: purified:] blessed. (M.) ___ ملا
ُ
ُسَّدَق , applied to

God: see ملا
ُ
ُسَّدَق ُتْيَـبلا  ُسوُّدُقلا .___  , (K,) and ملا

ُ
ِسَّدَق ُتْيَـب  , (S, K,) and [more commonly] ُتْيَـب ملا 

َ
ِسِدْق , (M, A, K,) which [i.

e. ملا
َ
سِدْق ] is either formed from ٌسَّدَقُم  by rejecting the augmentative letter, or is a subst. not formed from a verb, like as Sb says

of ملا
َ
ُبِكْن , (M,) [signifying The hallowed, or consecrated, or purified, or blessed, dwelling; or

the dwelling of the hallowed, &c.; are appellations of Jerusalem;] also called ُسْدُقلا  [which is the name

generally given to it in the present day] and ُسُدُقلا  ; (A, K;) because one is purified therein from sins, or because of the blessing that

is therein. (TA.) ___ ملا
ُ
ُةَسَّدَق ُضْرَألا   The [hallowed, or consecrated, or] purified land; (S, Msb, K;) or

the pure land; (Fr;) or the blessed land; (IAar;) is an appellation of Damascus and Palestine

and part of the Jordan: (Fr:) or Syria: (M:) and ِسُدُقلا ُضْرَأ   [or ِسْدُقلا ُضْرَأ   ] signifies the same. (TA.) 

ٌسِّدَقُم  A Christian monk [or any Christian or a Jew] who comes [or goes or performs pilgrimage or has

performed pilgrimage] to سْدُقلا  or ملا
َ
سِدْق تْيَـب   [i. e. Jerusalem]: (A:) or a Christian monk:
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(K:) or a [learned Jew or other, such as is called] ْربَح . (M, TA.) Imra-el-Keys says, describing dogs and a

[wild] bull, 

* اَسَّنلاَو ِقاَّسلِ�  َنْذُخَْ�  ُهَنْكَرْدَأَف  *
* ِسِّدَقُملا َبْوَـث  ُناَدْلِولا  َقَرْـبَش  اَمَك  *

And they (the dogs) overtook him, (namely, the bull,) seizing the shank and the sciatic vein, and

tearing his skin, as the children of the Christians tear the garment of the monk that has come

from ملا
َ
سِدْق تْيَـب  , [or Jerusalem] for the purpose of obtaining a blessing from it: thus the verse is found in the

handwriting of Aboo-Sahl; but in all the copies of the S, we find ملا
ُ
ىِسَّدَق َبْوَـث  , with ى. (TA.) 

ٌّىِسِدْقَم  and ٌّىِسَّدَقُم  Of, or relating to, or belonging to, ملا
َ
سِدْق تْيَـب   or ملا

ُ
سَّدَق تْيَـب   [i. e.

Jerusalem]: a Jew. (S.) 

ُسِّدَقَـتُملا  : see ُسوُّدُقلا . 

ٌسوُداَق  (pl. ُسيِداَوَـق ) An earthen or wooden pot of a water-wheel. (PU.) 
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عدق  

ُهَسَرَـف 1 َعَدَق   He pulled in his horse by the bridle and bit, to stop him; (S, K;) he

curbed, or restrained, him. (S.) ___ ُهُفْـنَأ ُعَدْقُـي  ُلْحَفلا َال  َوُه  : see ٌفْنَأ ; and see عرق . 
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مدق  

َمْوَقلا 1 َمَدَق   , aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌمْدَق  (S, * Msb, K) and ٌموُدُق ; (K;) and ْمُهَمَّدَقَـت  ; (S, * Msb, K;) and ْمُهَمَّدَق  ; and ْمُهَمَدْقَـتْسِا  ;

(K:) He became before the people: (TA:) syn. ْمُهَقَـبَس ; (Msb;) he preceded them; went before

them; took precedence of them; headed them; led them, so as to serve as an

example, or object of imitation. ___ See َدَلَـبلا َمِدَق  ْمُهَّمَأ .___  , aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌموُدُق  and ٌمَدْقَم , [He

came to, or arrived at, the town, &c.] (Msb.) َثُدَح َامَو  َمُدَق  اَم  ِىنَذْخَأ  : see art. ىَلَع َمِدَق  ثدح .___ 
ِرْمَألا  i. q. ِهْيَلَع َمَدْقَأ   [He advanced boldly to undertake the affair]. (TA.) See an ex. in a verse voce

ٌفاَضُم . ___ See 6. 

ِطِئاَحلا 2 َىلِإ  اًدْيَز  َمَّدَق   He brought Zeyd near, or caused him to draw near, or to

approach, to the wall. (Msb.) ___ ُهَمَّدَق  He put it forward; offered it; proffered it. ___

He brought, and brought forward, him or it. ___ اًماَعَط ُهَل  َمَّدَق   He proffered, offered, or

presented to him, food. ___ َمَّدَق  He did good or evil previously, or beforehand: (Bd, and Jel in

xxxvi. 11; &c.:) he laid up in store. (Bd in xii. 48.) See َمَّدَق ُهَفَّلَز .___   He made foremost; put,

brought, or sent, forward; he advanced him or it: he promoted him. ___ ِهَِريَغ ىَلَع  ُهَمَّدَق  , inf. n.

ٌميِدْقَـت , He made him, or it, to be before, or have precedence of, another, in time: and in

place; i. e. he placed, or put, him, or it, before another; or made him, or it, to precede

another: and in rank, or dignity; i. e. he preferred him, or it, before another; or

honoured, or esteemed, him, or it, above another. (Kull, p. 104.) ___ اَذَكِل ُهَمَّدَق   He prepared

it, or provided it beforehand, for such a thing. See Kur, xii. 48. ___ اًرْـيَخ ِّٰ�ٱ  َدْنِع  َمَّدَق   He

prepared, or provided in store, for himself, good, [i. e. a reward,] with God. (A and Mgh in
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art. َنَمَّثلا ُهَل  مّدق  بسح (.___   He paid him in advance, or beforehand, the price. ___ ْنَأ َمَّدَق 

اَذَك َلَعْفَـپ   He preferred doing such a thing; syn. َرَـثآ , i. e. َلَّضَف . (M in art. رثَأ .) [Hence, َزْجَعلا َمَّدَق 

ِءْىَّشلاىِف  He preferred backwardness with respect to the thing.] (See َطَّرَـف  and ٌطُرُـف : and see

Kull, p. 279.) ___ َمَّدَق  syn. with َمَّدَقَـت , q. v.: like as َرَّخَأ  is with �َََرَّخ : so in the Kur, xli. 1. (TA, art, َمَّدَق رخأ (.___   [is trans. and

intrans.: for its significations as an intrans. v., see its syn. مّدقت , and see 1:] as a trans. v. it is contr. of َرَّخَأ . (Msb, art. ___.) رخأ

َمَّدَق  is syn. with ِهِب َأَدَب  . (Mgh and Msb in art. اَذَك ِهْيَلِإ ِىف  َمَّدَق  أدب (.___  : see َمَّدَقَـت . ___ See �َََنَّذ  voce اًدَالْوَأ َمَّدَق  َنَذآ .___ 

and ْمُهْـتَمَّدَق : see ُهَمَّدَق َطَرْـفَأ .___   and ُهَمَدْقَأ  He urged him forward. (Mo'allakát, 157.) ___ َمَّدَق  has ٌةَمِدْقَـت  for an

inf. n. 

َمَدْقَأ 4  He was bold, or audacious. ___ ِرْمَألا ىَلَع  َمَدْقَأ   He ventured upon, or addressed

himself to, the thing boldly, courageously, or daringly; (S, K;) he attempted it. ___ َمَدْقَأ

ِهِنْرِق ىلع   He behaved boldly, courageously, or daringly, against his adversary; (Msb;)

he attached him. ___ See 1. ___ ْمِدْقَأ , (improperly ْمِدْقِإ ,) said to a horse, Advance boldly! (S.) So rendered

voce َباَهَأ , and ْبَه . 

َمَّدَقَـت 5  He was, or became, or went, before, or ahead; preceded; had, or took,

precedence; contr. of �َََرَّخ , q. v. See 1. ___ ِطِئاَحلا َىلِإ  َمَّدَقَـت   He drew near, or approached, to

the wall. (Msb.) ___ َمَّدَقَـت  He advanced; went forward, or onward. (L, art. ىَلَع َمَّدَقَـت  دوق (.___ 

ِّقَحلا : see Bd, xviii. 27. ___ َمَّدَقَـت  He became advanced, or promoted. ___ ٌمَالَك ُهْنِم  َمَّدَقَـت  : see َطَرَـف : but

the primary meaning is, Speech proceeded from him previously. ___ ِهِْريَغ ىَلَع  َمَّدَقَـت   quasi-pass. of ُهَمَّدَق

ِهِْريَغ ىَلَع  ; He, or it, was, or became, before, or had precedence of, another, in time: and

in place; i. e. he, or it, was, or became, before another; preceded another; went

before another: and in rank, or dignity; i. e. he, or it, was, or became, preferred before
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another; or honoured, or esteemed, above another: in all these senses like ُهَرْـيَغ َمَّدَقَـت  . See ___. َرَّكَب
ٍرْمَأ َمَّدَقَـت ِىف   [He was forward in an affair] ِهِلْعِف َلْبَـق   [before doing it]. (A'Obeyd, T in art. ___.) ىمر
َمَّدَقَـت  i. q. َقَبَس ; (K, art. قبس , &c.;) and contr. of �َََرَّخ . (TA, art. اَذَك ِهْيَلِإ ِىف  َمَّدَقَـت  رخأ (.___  , (K,) or اَذَكِب , (Msb,)

or both, (Mgh,) He commanded, ordered, bade, charged, or enjoined, him respecting, or

to do, such a thing; (Mgh, Msb, K;) as also َمَّدَق  , inf. n. ٌميِدْقَـت . (Msb.) 

َمَداَقَـت 6  is best rendered It became old: and َمُدَق  it was old. 

ِهِب 8 ىَدَتْـقِا   He did as he did, following his example; or taking him as an example,

an exemplar, a pattern, or an object of imitation. (Msb.) He followed his example,

imitated him; &c. 

َمَدْقَـتْسِا 10  He went before. ___ َكُتَلاَحِر ْتَمَدْقَـتْسِا  : see art. لحر . 

ٌمَدَق  The human foot, from the ankle downwards. (Mgh.) ___ ِمْلِعلا ٌةَخِساَر ِىف  ٌمَدَق  ُهَل  : see art. . خسر
ٍميِظَع ٍمَدَق  ىَلَع   ___ On an excellent foundation. ___ ٍنَالُف ِمَدَق  ىَلَع  ٌنَالُف   Such a one is

successor of such a one. 
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ٌمَدِق  Oldness; antiquity. ___ Existence, or duration, or time, without beginning;

like ٌلَزَأ  (Kull, p. 31; &c.) See ِرْهَّدلا ُمَدِق  ِرْهَّدلا : ِهْجَو  ىَلَع  ٌلَزَأ .___   means properly the olden time;

antiquity. ___ ِرْهَّدلا ِمَدِق  َىَلع   [In, or from, old, or ancient, time; of old]. (S, M, K, art. سأ ; in the

first and last of which it is coupled with the like phrase.) 
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ٍمُدُق ْنِم   [In front]. (K, voce ٌمُدُق ٌبوُبْـنُظ (.___  : see ٌرُخُأ . 

ٌةَمِدَاق  as applied to a part of a camel's saddle is an improper word: the proper term is ٌطِساَو . 

ٌموُدَق  An adz; [so in the present day, but pronounced موُّدَق ;] a certain implement of the carpenter;

(S, Mgh, Msb;) a سْأَف  with which one hews, or forms or fashions by cutting. (S.) 

ٌميِدَق  Ancient; old; to which no commencement is assigned. ___ ٌميِدَق ٌلاَم   Old, or long-

possessed, property. (S, A, Mgh, Msb, all in art. ٌميِدَق دلت (.___   The reputation ( ٌبَسَح ) of a man or people.

(TA, art. رثد .) See a verse in 1 of art. ُميِدَقلا ىنث .___  , as an epithet applied to God, i. q. ُِّىلَزَألا ُميِدَقلا   The Ancient

without beginning. 

ُماَّدُقلا  The location that is before. 

ُمِداوَق  : respecting the feathers thus called, see voce ُبِكاَنَم , and ُرَهْـبَأ . 

ِمَدْقُملا ُءْىِرَج   : see art. ملا
ُ
مَدْق أرج .  is here syn. with ماَدْقِإلا . 

ٌماَدْقَم  Very bold or daring or courageous (S, K,) against the enemy; (S;) as also ٌةَماَدْقَم . (S.)

ٌةَماَدْقِم ___ : see voce ةَبَازْعِم . ___ [The pl.] ُمِداَقَم  Fronts; fore parts. See an ex. voce ُميِداَقَم َرَـثْعَأ .___   The

front of the forehead. (JK.) 

ٌمَّدَقُم  A provost, chief, head, director, conductor, or manager. ___ ٌمَّدَقُم  The antecedent

(or first proposition) in an enthymeme, and (first part) of a hypothetical proposition.

ٌةَمَّدَقُم ___  The van, or vanguard, of an army. 

ٌةَمِّدَقُم  The ground whereon rests an inquiry or investigation: and the ground whereon

rests the truth of an evidence or a demonstration: and a [premiss or] proposition
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which is made a part of a syllogism: and ُةَبيِرَغلا ملا 
ُ
ُةَمِّدَق  is that [premiss] which is both

actually and virtually suppressed in the syllogism; as when we say, A is equal to

B, and B is equal to C, when it results that A is equal to C, by means of the ةَمِّدَقُم
ةَبيِرَغ , which is, every equal to the equal of a thing is equal to that thing. (KT.) 

ٌمِّدَقَـتُم  Preceding: anterior; being, or lying, in advance of others. ___ ِروُمُألا ٌمِّدَقَـتُم ِىف 
Forward in affairs. 

َنيِمِدْقَـتْسُمآلا  in the Kur, xv. 24: see Bd; and see its opposite, ملا
ُ

َنيِرِخْأَتْس . 
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ودق  

ٌةَوْدُق  and ٌةَوْدِق  (S, Msb, K,) and ٌةَوْدَق  (K,) A pattern; an exemplar; an example; an object of

imitation; one who is, or is to be, imitated. (S, Msb, K, TA.) See ٌةَوْسِإ . 

ٌهَيْدِق  : see ٌهَيْدِف . 

ٌةَيِداَق  The first that come to one, or come upon one, of a company of men. (TA in art. محط .) 
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ذق  

َشيِّرلا 1 َّذَق   (S, M, A, L,) [aor. ُـ ,] inf. n. ٌّذَق , (K,) He cut the edges, or extremities, of the feathers,

(S, M, A, L, K,) [for the arrow, or arrows,] with the instrument called ّذَقِم , (A,) and made

them ( ُهَفَّذَح , M, L, [in the K, ُهُفيِرَْحت  is put for ُهُفيِذَْحت ]) of the suitable dimensions, ( ِوْذَحلا ِوَْحن  ىَلَع 
ُريِدْقـَّتلاو , M, [in the L and K, ريِوْدَّتلا  is put for ريِدْقـَّتلا , and in the K وذحلا  and the foll. conjunction are omitted,]) and even.

(M, L, K.) ___ And َّذَق , He cut anything in a similar manner. ___ [Hence,] َّذُق , It (anything) was made

even, and fine, or delicate, or elegant; (M, L;) [as also َذِّذُق  : see ٌذَّذَقُم , and see 2.] ___ َمْهَّسلا َّذَق  , (S, M, A, L,)

aor. ُـ , (M, A, L,) inf. n. ٌّذَق ; (S, M, L, K;) and ُهّذقا  , (M, L,) inf. n. ٌذاَذْقِإ ; (K;) and ُهذّذق  ; (Deewán El-Hudhaleeyeen, cited by

Freytag;) He feathered the arrow; fixed, or stuck, upon it the feathers; (S, M, A, L, K;) whereof

an arrow has three, also called its ناَذآ . (L.) ُهَّذَق , aor. ُـ , (L,) inf. n. ٌّذَق , (K,) He struck him upon the part

called the ّذَقَم ; (L, K;) on the back of his neck. (L.) [But see ُهاَفَـق َعَبَط   in art. عبط .] 

َذِّذُق 2  , (inf. n. ٌذيِذْقَـت , L,) It (anything) was trimmed, or decorated. (M, L.) See also 1. 

َذَذْقَأ 4  see 1. 

ِّىنِم 8 َثيِدَحلا  ّذتقا   He heard the story from me like as I heard it. (TA, voce َّتَتْكِإ .) 

ٌةَّذُق  A feather of an arrow: pl. ٌذَذُق , (S, M, L, K,) and ٌذاَذِق . (M, L.) [You say,] �ِةَّذُقل ِةَّذُقلا  َوْذَح  , Like as

one feather of an arrow corresponds to, or matches, another. (L.) ___ [Hence,] the ear of

a man, and of a horse; (M, L, K;) the two ears are called ِنَ�َّذُقلا . (M, L.) ___ And the side of the vulva; (K;) dual, ِنَ�َّذُق , the

two sides of the vulva, (S, M, L,) which are called the ِناَتَكْسِإ . (M, L.) The flea; (S, M, L, K;) as also ٌذَّذُق  : (M, L, K:) pl.

ٌناَّذِق . (S, M, L, K.) 
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ٌذَّذُق  see ٌةَّذُق . 

ٌةَذاَذُق  A piece that is cut from the extremity of a feather; (M, L;) and ٌتاَذاَذُق , [the pl.,] what

falls in the cutting of the extremities of feathers, and the like: (S, L, K:) and the sing.,

what is cut, or clipped, from the extremities of gold, &c.: (K:) the pl. signifies pieces, (M,) or small 
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pieces, (L,) cut, or clipped, from the extremities of gold: and pieces cut or clipped from silver are called

ٌتاَذاَذُج : or the sing. signifies what is cut, or clipped, from anything. (M, L.) 

ُّذَقَأ  An arrow without feathers upon it; (T, S, M, A, L, K;) like as ُقَوْـفَأ , applied to an arrow, signifies having no

notch: (L:) or of which the feathers have fallen off: (L:) or just pared, before it is

feathered: (Lh, M, L:) also, a feathered arrow: or (in the K, and) that is evenly pared, without any

deviation from a straight shape: (M, L, K: *) pl. ٌّذُق : and pl. of ٌذاَذِق ٌّذُق , . (S, L. [See an ex. voce ___.]) ُنَشْحَأ
ٌشيِرَم َالَو  ُّذَقَأ  ُهَل  اَم   He has not anything: (M, L, K:) or he has not either property or people.

(Lh, M, L, K.) A proverb. (TA.) ___ اًشيِرَم َالَو  َّذَقَأ  ُهْنِم  ُتْبَصَأ  اَم   I gained not from him anything: (M, L:) or

I obtained not from him good, either little or much. (Meyd, TA.) Ibn-Háni relates this saying, on the

authority of Aboo-Málik, differently, saying َّذَفَأ , with ف, instead of ّذقا , from ٌّذَف  in the sense of ٌدْرَـف . (L.) ___ In another proverb it

is said, اًشيِرَم َالَو  َّذَقَأ  ُهَل  ُتْكَرَـت  اَم   [I left not to him anything]. (A.) 

ٌّذَقَم  The part between the two ears, behind: (M, * L, K:) one says, ملا
َ
ِنْيَّذَق ُمِئَلَل  ُهَّنِإ   Verily he is

vile in the part between the two ears, behind, and نيّذقملا ُنَسَح  , goodly in that part;

though a man has but one ّذَقَم : also, the base of the ear: (M, L:) and the place where the hair of the

head ends, between the two ears, behind: (S:) the part of the back of the head
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where the growth of the hair ends: (M, L, K:) or the part of the back of the head where

the hair is cut with the shears: (M, L:) and the part where the hair ends, behind and

before: (L:) or the place where the head is set upon the neck: its proper signification is a place

of cutting: and therefore it may mean the place where the hair ends, at the back of the neck:

or the place where the head ends; which is the place where it is set upon the neck. (A.) 

ٌّذَقِم  A blade for cutting or clipping; syn. ٌضاَرْقِم ; (S;) an instrument for cutting the

extremities of feathers, (M, A, L, K, *) such as a knife and the like; as also ٌةَّذَقِم : (M, L:) a

knife. (K.) 

ٌذَّذَقُم  and ٌذوُذْقَم  , Trimmed, or decorated; (M, K;) applied to a man. (M.) See ٌذوُذْقَم  ___ [Hence,] ٌذَّذَقُم  (M, K) and

ٌذوُذْقَم  (L), A man (M, L) having his hair clipped (M, L, K) round the part where its growth

terminates, before and behind: (M, L:) and ِرَعَّشلا ٌذَّذَقُم  , (S, L,) and ُهُذوُذْقَم  , (L,) A man having his

hair trimmed. (S, L.) ___ ٌذَّذَقُم  Anything made even, and fine, or delicate, or elegant. (K.) ___

[Hence,] A man having a clean garment, one part of it resembling another, every part

of it goodly. (L.) And A man of light form, or figure; (Yaakoob, S, M, L, K;) as also ٌَّملَزُم : and in like manner

ٌةَذَّذَقُم , A woman not tall; also ٌةَمَّلَزُم . (Yaakoob, S, M, * L.) 

ٌذوُذْقَم  see ٌذَّذَقُم  in three places. ___ ٌةَذوُذْقَم ٌنُذُأ  , (S, M, L, K,) and ٌةَذَّذَقُم  , (M, L, K,) an ear of a rounded

shape (M, L, K,) as though it were pared. (S, L.) [You say,] ِنَ�َذوُذْقَم ِنَ�ُذُأ  ُهَل   He (a horse) has two

ears shaped like the feathers of an arrow. (A.) ___ اَفَقلا ُذوُذْقَم  َوُه   He has his hair clipped at the back

of the neck. (L.) 
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رذق  

َرِذَق 1  , aor. ِـ ; (Lth, Mgh, Msb, K;) and َرُذَق , aor. ُـ ; (Lth, Mgh, K;) and َرَذَق , aor. ُـ ; (K;) inf. n. ٌرَذَق , (S, Mgh, Msb, K,) of

َرِذَق ; (Msb;) and ٌةَراَذَق , (S, Mgh, K,) of َرُذَق ; (Lth;) It (a thing, Mgh, Msb) was, or became, unclean, dirty, or

filthy. (S, Mgh, Msb.) ُهَرِذَق . (S, Mgh, Msb, K,) aor. َـ ; (Msb, K;) and ُهَرَذَق , aor. ُـ ; (K;) inf. n. [of the former] ٌرَذَق , and [of

the latter] ٌرْذَق ; (K;) and ُهرّذقت  ; and ُهرذقتسا  ; (S, Mgh, Msb, K;) [and ُهرّذق  ; (see ٌةَروُذاَق ;) He held it to be

unclean, dirty, or filthy:] he disliked it, or hated it, for its uncleanness, dirtiness, or

filthiness: (Msb:) or he disliked it, or hated it: (S.) or he shunned it, or avoided it, through

dislike, or hatred: (Mgh:) ُهَرِذَق  and ُهرذقتسا  and ُهْنِم رّدقت   are syn. [in this last, or a similar, sense]: (Lth:) and ُهَرَذَق ,

aor. ُـ , signifies he disliked it, or hated it, and shunned it, or avoided it: (TA:) and ْتَرَّذَقَـت  she (a

woman) shunned, avoided, or removed herself far from, unclean things, or foul

actions; preserved herself therefrom. (S.) It is said in a trad., ىَرُقلا َلاَّوَج  ْمُكَل  ُتْرِذَق   [I dislike,

for you, what goes round about the towns, or villages], meaning, I dislike, for you, oxen and cows

that eat filth; therefore do not ye eat them. (Mgh.) And El-'Ajjáj says 

* ِروُذْقَِمب َسْيَل  اَم  ىِرَذَقَو  *

[And my disliking what was not disliked], meaning, that he had come to dislike ( ُرَذْقَـي ) the food which he

did not dislike in his youth. (TA.) 

َرَّذَق 2  see 1. ___ [ رّذق  also signifies He fouled a thing.] 

ُهرذقا 4  He found it to be unclean, dirty, or filthy. (Msb.) 
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َرَّذَقَـت 5  see 1, in three places. [Also ّرذقت  He became unclean, dirty, or filthy. (So used in the L, K, art. تن .)] 

َرَذْقَـتْسِإ 10  see 1, in two places. 

ٌرْذَق  : see ٌرِذَق . 

ٌرَذَق  : see 1. ___ [As a simple subst., Uncleanness, dirt, or filth: and an unclean, a dirty, or a

filthy, thing: pl. ٌراَذْقَأ :] also, dirt, or filth, which renders one legally impure: (Az, Msb:) ٌةَروُذاَق
is likewise used in the sense of ٌرَذَق : (Msb:) and [hence] both these words also signify a foul action: (TA, for this meaning of

ٌرَذَق , accord. to an explanation of its pl. ٌراَذْقَأ ; and L, Msb, for the same meaning of ٌةَروُذاَق ٌةَروُذاَق (:  is also explained as signifying

adultery, or fornication, (Msb, K,) and the like: (Msb:) or this latter word signifies anything that is

deemed foul ( ُشَحْفَـتْسُي ), and that ought to be shunned, or avoided: (Mgh:) an offence

for which a punishment such as is termed ٌّدَح  is inflicted; such as adultery, or

fornication, and drinking [wine or the like]: (IAth:) or foul action, and evil speech. (Khálid Ibn-

Jembeh.) You say ِرَذَقلا ِنَع  ُهَّزَـنَـتَـي  َوُه  , and ِتاَروُذاَقلا  , (Msb,) and ِراَذْقَألا , (S,) [He shuns, avoids, or

removes himself far from, that which is unclean, and unclean things, or foul

conduct, and foul actions; preserves himself therefrom.] And ىَهَـن ِىتَّلٱ  ِتاَرَووُذاَقلا  اوُبِنَتْجِإ 
اَهْـنَع ُّٰ�ٱ   Shun ye, or avoid ye, the foul actions, such as adultery, or fornication, and

the like, which God hath forbidden. (Msb.) See also ٌرِذَق . 

ٌرُذَق  : see ٌرِذَق . 

ٌرِذَق  , (Lth, S, Mgh, Msb, K,) from َرِذَق , (Lth.) and ٌرْذَق  , (Lth, K,) from َرُذَق , (Lth,) and ٌرُذَق  and ٌرَذَق  , (K,) [but the last has an

intensive signification, as though meaning dirt, or filth, itself, (see ٌةَّرُع ,)] A thing unclean, dirty, or filthy. (S, Mgh, Msb.) 

ٌةَرَذُق  A man who shuns, avoids, or removes himself far from, causes of blame; who
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preserves himself therefrom. (S, K, TA.) See also ٌروُذَق  and ٌرَذْقَم . 

ٌروُذَق  A woman who shuns, avoids, or removes herself far from, unclean things, or foul

actions. (S, K.) See also ٌةَرَذُق , and ٌرَذْقَم . ___ A woman who shuns, or avoids, men. (K.) See also ٌةَروُذاَق . ___

A she-camel that lies down apart (A 'Obeyd, S, K) from the other camels, retiring to a

distance, (A 'Obeyd, S,) and fleeing from them at the time of milking; (TA;) like ٌفوُنَك ,

excepting that the فونك  does not retire to a distance: (A 'Obeyd, S) or a she-camel that does not come to the

watering-trough or tank, to drink, until it is left to her unoccupied; that cuts

herself off from the other camels: (L, voce ٌداَضَع :) as also ٌةَروُذاَق  : (K:) and so ٌفوُنَك . (TA voce ٌموُرَص .) 

ٌروُذاَق  : see ٌةَروُذاَق . 

ٌةَروُذاَق  : see ٌرَذَق , throughout. A man foul in language; (Mgh;) evil in disposition: (Mgh, K:) one who

cares not what he does or says. (TA.) ___ A very jealous man; syn. ٌروُيَغ . (Lth, K.) ___ A man who

does not mix with 
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others, (K,) or who does not associate as a friend with others, (S,) because of the

evilness of his disposition, (S, K,) nor alight with them; (S;) as also ٌروُذَق  and ٌروُداَق  (K) and وُذ
ٍةَروُذاَق : (S, K:) or a man who shuns, avoids, or removes himself far from, others, not sitting

unless alone, nor alighting unless alone. (A, TA.) See also ٌروُذَق . ___ Dainty, or squeamish;

one who dislikes and avoids a thing, and will not eat it: (AO, M, Mgh, K:) the ة is added to give

intensiveness to the signification: (TA:) or one who dislikes ( ُرِّذَقُـي ) everything that is unclean. ('Abd-el-

Wahháb El-Kilábee.) It is said of Mohammad, َفَلْعُـت َّىتَح  َجاَجَّدلا  ُلُكَْ�  ًةَروُذاَق َال  َناَك   He was dainty; not

3



eating the domestic fowl until it had been fed with vegetable food. (Mgh, TA.) 

ٌرَذْقَم  One whom others avoid, or shun: (S, K:) occurring in a Hudhalee poem: (S:) or i. q. ٌرِّذَقَـتُم  [one who

shuns, avoids, or removes himself far from, unclean things, or foul actions; who

preserves himself therefrom]. (K.) See also ٌةَرَذُق , and ٌروُذَق . 

ٌرِّذَقُم  One who commits foul actions. (TA, from a trad.) 

ٌرِّذَقَـتُم  : see ٌرَذْقَم . 
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عذق  

ُهَعَذاَق 3  He reviled him, being reviled by him; and vied with him in foul, or unseemly,

speech or language. (A, K.) See 3 in art. حدق . 
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فذق  

اَهِْريَغَو 1 ِةَراجِْحلٱِب  َفَذَق   , aor. ِـ , inf. n. ٌفْذَق , He threw stones, &c. (Msb.) ___ ِهِب َفَذَق   He cast it;

cast it forth; namely, an arrow, and a pebble, and speech, and anything. (Lth, TA.) It may sometimes be rendered He

shed it; as, for instance, light into the heart, said of God. ___ �ِِّقَحل ُفِذْقَـي   (Kur, xxxiv. 47,) He (God) uttereth

truth. (Zj, TA.) ___ �ِِمْهَّسل َفَذَق   He shot the arrow. (Lth, TA.) ___ َفَذَق  He reproached,

upbraided, reviled, vilified, defamed, or gave a bad name to, a chaste woman: (MA:) he

reproached, upbraided, &c. another; syn. َمَتَش . (JK.) Used tropically, ُهَفَذَق  is most correctly rendered He cast

at him an accusation: but it is commonly used and expl. as syn. with َهَمَتَش  q. v. ___ َفَذَق  He charged,

reproached, or upbraided, ( ىَمَر ,) a chaste, or an honest, or a married, woman, with adultery. (S, Msb, K.)

ِهِب ___ َهَفَذَق   He aspersed him, reviled him; syn. ُهَمَتَش . (JK.) ___ ِهِب َهَفَذَق   He reproached, or

upbraided, him with it; he accused him of it. (TA.) ___ Also, i. q. ِهِب ُهَباَصَأ  . (TA.) ___ َنوُفِذْقَـيَو
ِبْيَغلِ�  (Kur, xxxiv. 52,) They uttering conjectures, (Zj, TA,) or uttering conjecture; (Bd;)

speaking of that which was hidden [from them], (Ksh,) of that which had not become

apparent to them. (Bd.) ___ �ِِمْحَّلل ْتَفِذُق   She (a camel) became fat and plump. (TA, voce

ُفِذاَوَقلا ُهْتَـفَذَق  تَضِرْعُـتْسُا (.___  : see ُحِئاَوَّطلا ُهْتَحَّوَط  . 

ٌفُذُق  Land in which is no pasturage wherein cattle may freely range. (L, art. حص .) 

ٌفاَّذَق  i. q. ٌقيِنَجْنَم : (Lth, K:) The kind of instrument with which a thing is thrown so that it

goes far; n. un. with ة. (Aboo-Kheyreh, K.) See ٌماَجْرَم  and ٌهَفاَّذُق ٌةََمجْرِم .___   A sling: pl. ٌتاَفاَّذُق . (MA.) 

ُفِذاَوَـق  : see ُحِئاَوَط ; and ُحِئاَوَّطلا ُهْتَحَّوَط  . 
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ُفِذاَقَم  : see ُحِواَطَم : Places of perdition; syn. ُكِلاَهَم . (TA.) 

2



لذق  

ُلاَذَفلا  The whole of the back of the head: (S, Msb, K:) or the part from the hollow of the

back of the neck ( اَفَقلا ةَرْقُـن  ) to the ear: (ElGhooree, Mgh:) [see ُةَوُدْحَمَقلا  in art. دحق :] and, in a horse, the

place where the راَذِع  is tied, behind the forelock. (S, Msb, K.) 
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ىذق  

ُهاَّذَق 1  : see ُهَضَّرَح . 

ىًذَق  What falls into the eye; (S, K;) a little piece of wood, or dust, that falls into the

eye: (JK:) and what falls into beverage; (S, K;) as flies, &c; (TA;) what betakes itself [or is

attracted] to the sides of a vessel, and clings thereto: (AHn, TA:) dust, motes, or

particles of rubbish, as of sticks and stalks and straws, or the like, that fall into

the eye or into water and beverage: (KL:) any floating particles upon water, &c.:

[scum:] dirt that falls into the eye; (Msb;) what collects in the inner angle of the

eye; (Har, p. 65;) what comes into the eye, such as a bit of straw, &c.: (Id, p. 149:) [properly a

coll. gen. n.:] ٌةاَذَق  [the n. un.] a thing that falls into the eye and pains it: (Id, p. 259:) a mote. ___

ىًذَق ىلع  ىَضْغَأ  : see art. وضغ . 
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رق  

ِناَكَمْلٱِب 1 َّرَـق   , (M, Mgh, Msb, K, &c.,) and ِهيِف , (S, M, Mgh,) first pers. ُتْرَرَـق , (S,) aor. ِـ ; (S, M, Mgh, Msb, K;) and first pers.

ُتْرِرَق , (S, Msb, TA,) aor. َـ ; (S, M, Msb, K;) but the former is the more usual, or common; (M, TA;) inf. n. ٌراَرَـق , (S, M, Mgh, K,) of

both verbs, (S,) or this is a simple subst., (Msb,) and ٌروُرُـق , (S, M, K,) of the former verb, (S,) and ٌّرَـق  (M, Msb, K) and ٌةَّرِقَت , (M, K,)

which last is anomalous, (M,) and ٌةَراَرْقَـت ; (TA;) and ّرقتسا  , (S, M, Msb, K,) ِهِب , (Msb,) or ِهيِف ; (S;) and َّراقت  , (S, M, K,) originally

َرَراَقَـت , (TA,) ِهيِف ; (S, TA;) and رّرقت  ; (TA;) [and ّرتقا  , as appears from an ex. below;] He, or it, settled; became

firm, steady, fixed, settled, or established; became motionless, stationary,

standing, quiet, still, or at rest; rested; remained; continued; resided; in the

place; syn. َنَكَسَو َتَبَـث  , (K,) and َنَّكََمت  [which, when said of a man, particularly implies being in authority and

power]. (Msb.) [See also 4.] In the words of the Kur, [xxxiii. 33,] َّنُكِتوُيُـب َنْرِقَو ِىف  , and َنْرَـقَو , [And remain ye in

your houses, or chambers,] َنْرِق  and َنْرَـق  are contractions of َنْرِرْقِا  and َنْرَرْـقِا  like as َنْلِظ  and َنْلَظ  are contractions

of َنْلِلْظِا  and َنْلَلْظِا : (M, Bd, * TA: * [but see َّلَظ :]) or َنْرِق  is from َرَـقَو , aor. ِـ , inf. n. ٌراَقَو ; (Bd, TA; *) and َنْرَـق  from َراَق ,

aor. ُراَقَـي , signifying َعَمَتْجِا . (Bd.) It is said in a proverb, اوُّرِقَي ِخاَرُّصلِ�  ْمُهْأَدْبِا   [Begin thou by crying out to

them, and they will become still, or quiet; or] begin thou by complaining of them, and they will be content to be

still, or quiet. (TA.) [But see Freytag's Arab. Prov., i. 173, where, instead of اوُّرِقَي , we find اوُّرِفَي .] You also say ُّراَقَـتَـي ِىف اَم  ٌنَالُف 
ِهِناَكَم , i. e. ُّرِقَتْسَي اَم   [Such a one does not rest, or remain, in his place]. (S.) And it is said in a trad.

of Aboo-Dharr, ُتْمُق ْنَأ  َّراَقَـتَأ  ْمَلَـف   And I did not delay to rise, or stand up. (TA.) You say also, of a

woman, �َِا ُعَنْصُي  اَمِل  ُّرِقَت   (K) She suffers quietly what is done to her, such as the being kissed, &c. (K. *

TA.) And ِمِحَّرلا ِلْحَفلا ِىف  ُءآَم  َّرَـتْـقِا   The seed of the stallion rested, or remained, in the womb

(S, K) of the she-camel; (K;) i. q. ّرقتسا  . (S, K.) See also ٌّرَـق , and ٌراَرَـق , below. َّرَـق , (S, M, Mgh, Msb, K,) like َسِبَل  (Mgh) and
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َبِعَت , (Msb,) [so that the second pers. is َتْرِرَق ,] aor. َـ ; (Lh, M, IKtt, Mgh, Msb, K;) and َّرَـق , like َبَرَض , (Mgh, Msb,) [so that

the second pers. is َتْرَرَـق ,] aor. ِـ ; (M, IKtt, Mgh, Msb, K;) and َّرَـق , [second pers. َتْرَرَـق  or َتْرُرَـق ,] aor. ُـ ; (Lh, M, K;) or,

accord. to MF, Lh mentions the aors. ُـ  and ِـ  in his Nawádir; and IKtt, the three forms of aor., and so the author of the Ma'álim;

but IKtt says, in his Kitáb el-Abniyeh, ُّرَقَـي  and ُّرِقَي , though he may have mentioned the three forms in another book; and accord. to

what is stated [in the M and] in the L, Lh says ُّرُقَـي  and ُّرَقَـي , which is a rare form; (TA;) [on which it should be remarked, that ISd, IKtt,

and Mtr, mention the form َـ  first, as though to indicate its being the more, or most, common;] inf. n. ٌّرَـق , (Msb,) or ٌّرُـق , (IKtt, TA,)

or the latter is a simple subst.; (Msb;) It (the day, Lh, S, M, &c., and in like manner one says of the night, ُةَلْـيَّللا ِتّرَـق  , M) was, or

became, cold. (Lh, S, M, &c.) ___ َّرُـق  He (a man) was, or became, affected, or smitten, by the

cold. But you do not say ٱ�ُّٰ ُهَّرَـق  : instead of this you say ُهَّرَـقَأ  . (M, K.) ___ It is said in a trad. respecting the war of the Moat,

ُتْرَرَـق ُتْرِرَقَو  ِمْوَقلا  َرَـبَخ  ُهُتْرَـبْخَأ  اَّمَلَـف  , meaning, And when I [acquainted him with the tidings of

the people, and] became quiet, I experienced cold. (TA.) [But perhaps the last word should be

ُهُنْـيَع ْتَّرَـق  ُتْرِرُق [.___  , (S, M, IKtt, Msb, K,) of the measure ْتَلِعَف , (M,) like ْتَبِعَت , (Msb,) [second pers. ِتْرِرَق ,] aor. َـ , (S,

M, IKtt, K,) which is the more usual form; (M;) and ْتِّرَـق , like ْتَبَرَض , (Msb,) [second pers. ِتْرَرَـق ,] aor. ِـ ; (S, M, IKtt, K;) inf. n.

ٌةَّرُـق , (Th, M, Msb, K,) said by Th to be an inf. n., (M,) and ٌةَّرَـق  (M, K) and ٌروُرُـق ; (M, Msb, K;) His eye was, or became,

cool, or refrigerated, or refreshed; contr. of ْتَنِخَس ; (S, M;) wherefore some prefer that ْتَّرَـق  should be of

the measure ْتَلِعَف , to agree in measure with its contr.: (M:) or became cool, &c., by reason of happiness, or

joy: (Msb:) or became cool, &c., and ceased to weep, (M, K,) and to feel hot with tears; (M;)

for the tear of happiness, or joy, is cool; and that of sorrow, or grief, is hot: (S:) [it may therefore be rendered, his eye was,

or became, unheated by tears:] or it is from ُراَرَقلا , and means, his eye, seeing that for which it

longed, became at rest, and slept. (M, K. *) You also say اًنْـيَع ِهِب  ُتْرِرَق  , and اًنْـيَع ِهِب  ُتْرَرَـق  , inf. n., of both

forms, ٌةَّرُـق  and ٌروُرُـق , I was, or became, cool, or refrigerated, or refreshed, in eye thereby. (S.)

See also 4. ُهَّرَـق , aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌّرَـق , He poured it; poured it out, or forth; namely, water: and he poured
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it, or poured it out or forth, at once. (TA.) You say ملا
َ
َءآ ِهْيَلَع  َّرَـق   He poured the water upon

him. (M, K.) And �ٍَدِر ٍءآَم  ْنِم  ً�وُنَذ  ِهِسْأَر  ىَلَع  ُتْرَرَـق   I poured upon his head a bucket of cold

water. (S.) And ِءَ�ِإلا ملا ِىف 
َ
َءآ َّرَـق   He poured the water into the vessel. (TA.) ___ Hence, (TA,) َّرَـق

ِهِنُذُأ َمَالَكلا ِىف  , (Sh, M, K,) and َثيِدَحلا , (S,) aor. ُـ , (Sh, S, M,) inf. n. ٌّرَـق , (Sh, S, M, K,) He poured forth the

speech, or discourse, or narration, into his ear: (M, K:) or he did as though he poured

it into his ear: (S:) or he intrusted him with it: (TA:) or he spoke it secretly into his

ear: (M, * K, * TA:) or he repeated it in his ear, meaning the ear of a dumb man ( مَكْبَأ ), that he might

understand it: (IAar:) or he put his mouth to his ear and spoke loudly to him, as one

does to a deaf man. (Sh.) 

َرَّرَـق 2  see 4, in two places. ِهِب ُهَرَّرَـق  , inf. n. ٌريِرْقَـت , He made him to acknowledge, or confess, it. (S.) You

say ِّقَْحلٱِب ُهَرَّرَـق  , (S,) and ِّقحلا ىَلَع  , (M, K,) َّرَـقَأ َّىتَح  , (S,) He made him to acknowledge the truth, or

right, or due, (S, M, K,) so that he did acknowledge it. (S.) 

ُهَّراَق 3  , inf. n. ٌةَّراَقُم , He settled, became fixed or established or motionless or quiet or still or

at rest, rested, remained, or continued, with him. (S, K.) You say ِهْيَلَع َتْنَأ  اَم  ىَلَع  َكُّراَقُأ  َ�َأ َال 
I will not settle, &c., with thee in the state in which thou art. (TA.) And hence the saying of Ibn-

Mes'ood, َةَالَّصلا اوُّراَق  , (S, * K,) from ُراَرَقلا , not from ُراَقَولا , (S,) meaning, Be ye still, without motion, and

without play, during prayer. (TA.) 

هّرقا 4  , (S, M, K,) and ُهرّرق  , (M, K,) He settled, fixed, established or confirmed, him, or it;

rendered him, or it, motionless, quiet, still, or at rest; made him, or it, to rest,

remain, or con- 
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tinue; (S, * M, * K;) ِهيِف  [in it, namely, a place, or the like], and ِهْيَلَع  [in it, namely, a state, an office, or the like]. (M, K.)

You say ِهِناَكَم ُهّرقا ىف   [He settled, fixed, established, or confirmed, &c., him, or it, in his, or

its, place]. (S, K.) And َكُناَكَم َّالِإ  ِدَلَـبلا  اَذٰه  ِىنَّرَـقَأ ِىف  اَم   [Nothing fixed me in this country, or

town, &c., but thy being in it]. (TA.) And ِهِرْكَو َرْـيَّطلا ِىف  ّرقا   He left the birds to rest in their

nest. (Msb.) And ِهِلَمَع ىَلَع  َلِماَعلا  ّرقا   He left the agent to rest, [or settled, fixed, or

established, him, or made him to continue, or confirmed him,] in his agency. (Msb.) [And

ِهِلْوَـق ىَلَع  ُهّرقا   He left him at rest in his assertion, undisturbed, unopposed, or

uncontradicted; he confirmed him in it; he confessed him to be correct

respecting it. Thus the verb is used in the phrase َكِلٰذ ىَلَع  ُهّرقا   in the Expos. of the Jel., xxxviii. 22: and in many other

instances.] You say also َءْىَّشلا رّرق  , inf. n. ٌريِرْقَـت , meaning, He put the thing in its راَرَـق  [or resting-place].

(S.) And َّىتَح َرَـبَخلا  ُهَدْنِع  ُتْرَّرَـق  َّرَقَـتْسٱ   [I established the information in his mind, so that it

became established]. (S.) And ِرْمَألا اَذٰه  ُتْرَرْـقَأ  , inf. n. ٌةَراَرْقَـت  and ٌةَّرِقَت , [both of which inf. ns. properly belong to the

synonymous form ُتْرَّرَـق , (as Lumsden has remarked, in his Arabic Grammar, page 241,) I settled, fixed,

established, &c., this thing, or affair; or I confirmed it.] (S.) And it is said in a trad. of 'Othmán, اوُّرِقَأ
َقَهْزَـت َّىتَح  َسُفْـنَألا   Make ye the souls of the beasts which ye slaughter to become at rest, [and wait ye]

that they may depart, and do not hasten to skin the beasts, nor to cut them in pieces. (TA.) And in a trad. of Aboo-

Moosà, ِةاَكَّزلاو ِِّربْلٱِب  ُةَالَّصلا  ْتَّرِقُأ   Prayer is established and connected with ّرب  and ةاكز  [i. e.,

benevolent treatment of others or piety or obedience to God, and the giving of the

alms required by the law]. (TA.) ___ ٍنَالُفِل َمَالَكلا  ُتْرَرْـقَأ   I explained the saying, or speech,

or language, to such a one, so that he knew it. (TA.) َّرَـقَأ  He became quiet and

submissive. (TA, from a trad.) ِهِب ّرقا  , (S, Msb,) inf. n. ٌراَرْـقِإ , (M, K,) He acknowledged, or confessed, it,
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(S, M, Msb, K,) namely, the truth, or a right, or due, (S, M, K,) or a thing. (Msb.) ٌراَرْـقِإ  signifies The affirming a thing either

with the tongue or with the mind, or with both. (ElBasáïr.) ___ [Hence, app.,] ُةَقاَّنلا ِتَّرَـقَأ  , [as though

signifying The she-camel acknowledged, or confessed, herself to be pregnant;] the

she-camel's pregnancy became apparent: (IKtt, TA;) or became established; became a

positive fact: (ISk, S, K:) or the she-camel conceived; became pregnant. (IAar.) ّرقا  He

entered upon a time of cold. (M, K.) ___ ٱ�ُّٰ ُهّرقا  , (inf. n. ٌراَرْـقِإ , Msb,) God caused him to be

affected, or smitten, by the cold. (S, * M, Msb, K.) One does not say ُهَّرَـق  (M, K) ___ ُهُنْـيَع ُّٰ�ٱ  ّرقا  , (S, M, Msb,

K,) and ِهِنْيَعِب , (M, K,) God made his eye to become cool, or refrigerated, or refreshed, (Msb,

TA,) by happiness, or joy, in consequence of his having offspring, or of some other event: (Msb:) or cooled his

tears; for the tear of happiness, or joy, is cool: (As:) or gave him to such an extent that his eye

became quiet ( َّرَقَـت َّىتَح  ), and was not raised towards him who was above him, (S, TA,)

or towards that which was above it: (L:) or caused him to meet with that which

contented him, so that his eye became quiet ( َّرَقَـت ) in looking at other things; an

explanation approved and adopted by Abu-l-'Abbás: (L, TA:) or caused his eye to sleep, by making him to

meet with happiness, or joy, that dispelled his sleeplessness. (Aboo-Tálib.) You say also ُّرِقُي
َكاَرَأ ْنَأ  ِىنْيَعِب   [It refreshes my eye, &c., to see thee]. (TA.) See also 1. 

َرَّرَقَـت 5  and 6: see 1, first signification. 

َرَرَـتْـقِإ 8  see 1, first signification. ّرتقا , (K,) or ِروُرَقْلٱِب ّرتقا  , (S,) or ِدِراَبلا ِءآَمْلٱِب  , (M,) He washed himself with

cold water. (S, M, K.) 

َرَرْقَـتْسِإ 10  see 1, first signification, in three places; and see 4. [ ___ ّرقتسا  often signifies It was, or subsisted, or

had being: and hence ٌّرِقَتْسُم  is frequently used or understood as a copula, often with ِب prefixed to the predicate; as is also
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ُّرِقَتْسَي ; so that َكَدْنِع ٌّرِقَتْسُم  ٌدْيَر   or كدنع ُّرِقَتْسَي   may mean Zeyd is with thee; as well as Zeyd is

residing, &c., with thee. See, on this point, I 'Ak, p. 58.) ___ Also, It obtained, or held. 

R. Q. 1 َرَـقْرَـق  , [inf. n. ٌةَرَـقْرَـق ,] It (a man's belly) sounded, [or rumbled,] (S, TA,) by reason of hunger, or from some

other cause. (TA.) Also said of a cloud, with thunder. (TA.) ___ It (wine, or beverage,) sounded, [or gurgled,] in a man's

throat. (M, TA.) ___ He laughed (S, M, K) in a certain manner, (S,) violently, or immoderately,

and reiterating his voice in his throat: (M, K:) or he imitated the sounds of laughing:

(IKtt:) or َرَـقْرَـق  is similar to َهَقْهَـق . (Sh.) ___ He (a camel) brayed, (S, M, K,) with a clear and

reiterated voice: (S, M:) or brayed in the best manner: (IKtt:) said only of a camel advanced in age: (S, in

art. ٌةَرَـقْرَـق ضقن (:  is the inf. n., (S, * M, K, *) and the simple subst. is ٌراَقْرَـق : (M, K:) and ُرِقاَرَـق  is pl. of the former of these ns. (S.)

ْتَرَـقْرَـق ___  It (a pigeon, ةَماََمح ,) [cooed; or] uttered its cry: (S, K:) or uttered a hind of cry: (M:) the

inf. n. is ٌةَرَـقْرَـق  and ٌريِرَقْرَـق , (S, M, K,) which latter IJ says is of the measure ٌلْيِلَلْعَـف , thus making it a quadriliteralradical word, (M,)

and ٌراَقْرَـق  and ٌراَقْرَـق , which last is a simple subst. as well as an inf. n., and so is ٌةَرقْرَـق . (El-Hasan Ibn-'Abd-Allah El-Kátib El-

Isbahánee.) ___ She (a domestic hen) uttered a reiterated cry, or cackling. (Hr, M.) 

ٌّرَـق  : see 1, throughout. ___ ِّرَقلا ُمْوَـي   [The day of resting;] the eleventh day of Dhu-l-Hijjeh; (A

'Obeyd;) the first of the days called ِقيِرْشَّتلا ُمَّ�َأ  ; (Msb;) the day next after that called ُمْوَـي
ِرْحَّنلا  [or the day of the sacrifice, or of the slaughtering of camels]: (S, M, Mgh, K:) so called

because the people on that day rest, or settle, in their abodes: (S, M, Mgh:) or because they rest on that day in [the valley of] Minè,

(A 'Obeyd, Kr, M, Msb, K,) after the fatigue of the three days immediately preceding. (A 'Obeyd.) ٌّرَـق ٌمْوَـي  , (S, M, Msb, K,) the inf. n.

being thus used as an epithet, (Msb,) and ٌّراَق  , (S, Mgh, Msb,) but the latter was disapproved by IAar, (TA,) and ٌروُرْقَم  , (M, K,)

and ٌةَّرَـق ٌةَلْـيَل  , (S, M, Msb, K,) and ٌةَّراَق  , (S, Msb,) A cold chill, or cool, day, and night: (S, M, &c.:) and ٌّرَـق  is

applied to anything as signifying cold; (TA;) [and so, app., ٌّراَق  , and perhaps ٌروُرَـق  and ٌريِرَق  ]. [Hence,] ِنَ�َّرَقلا  [The two
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cold times;] the morning and the evening. (S, K.) A man being asked what had caused his teeth to fall out,

he answered ِّراَقلا ُبْرُشَو  ِّراَحلا  ُلْكَأ   [The eating what was hot, and drinking what was

cold: but he may have used ّراَق  instead of ّرق  for the purpose of assimilation to ّراح ; and it seems that, when coupled or

connected with ٌّراَق ٌّراَح ,  is more chaste than ٌّرَـق ]. (TA.) Respecting the saying اَهَّراَق َّىلَوَـت  ْنَم  اَهَّراَح  ِّلَو  , see art. رح . See

also ٌّرُـق . 

ٌّرُـق  i. q. ٌراَرَـق  [q. v.] (S, M, K) and ٌّرَقَـتْسُم  (TA) [and ٌّرَقَم ]. Also, (S, M, Mgh, Msb, K,) and ٌّرَـق  , (Lh, Kt,) which latter form, it

is said, must be used in conjunction with [its contr.] ٌّرَح , for the sake of assimilation, (TA,) and ٌّرِق  , (Kt,) Cold; coldness;

chill; chilness; coolness; syn. ٌدْرَـب ; (S, M, Mgh, Msb, K;) as also ٌةَّرِق  : (S:) or ٌّرُـق  signifies cold; &c., in

winter; (M, K;) whereas ٌدْرَـب  is in winter and summer: (M:) and ٌةَّرِق  , cold, &c., by which a man (M, K) or other

creature, (M,) is affected, or smitten. (M, K.) You say ِّرُقلا اوُلَخَد ِىف   They entered upon the

[time of] cold. (M.) And َّرَـق َالَو  َّرَح  ٌةَلْـيَل Neither heat nor cold. (TA, from a trad.) And َال  ٍةَّرِق  ُتاَذ   A

night of cold. (TA.) And ُّدشا ٌةَّرِق  ىَلَع  ٌةَّرِح  ِشَطَعلا   (S) The most severe of thirst is thirst in a

cold day. (S, art. رح .) And sometimes the Arabs said ٌةَّرِق َتَْحت  ٌةَّرِح  ُدِجَأ   (S) [I experience] thirst in a

cold day. (ISd, in TA, art. رح .) [See this and other exs. in art. رح .) One says also اَهُـتَّرِق ْتَبَهَذ   , [meaning ِةَّلِعلا ٌةَّرِق  ,]

The time of its access, or coming, meaning of the access, or coming, of the disease, [app.,

of the shivering-fit of an ague, (see ُءآَوَرُع ,)] departed: the [pronoun] اه  refers to [the word] ةَّلِعلا . (S.) 

ٌّرِق  : see ٌّرُـق . 

Page 2501

ِنَ�َّرَقل  : see ٌّرَـق . 
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ِْنيَعلا ُةَّرُـق   signifies ُْنيَعلا ِهِب  ْتَّرَـق  اَم   [That by which, or in consequence of which, the eye

becomes cool, or refrigerated, or refreshed; &c.; or in consequence of which it

becomes at rest, and sleeps: see 1]. (M, K.) In the Kur, xxxii. 17, instead of ٍُنيْعَأ َةَّرُـق  , Aboo-Hureyreh reads

ٍُنيْعَأ ِتاَّرُـق  , as on the authority of the Prophet. (M.) You say also ِشْيَعلا َنِم  ٍةَّرُـق  َوُه ِىف   He is in a plentiful and

pleasant state of life. (TA.) 

ٌةَّرِق  : see ٌّرُـق , throughout. 

ٌراَرَـق  : see 1, first signification. ___ A state of settledness, fixedness, stability, establishment,

quiet, stillness, rest, permanence, or continuance; (Msb, TA;) and so ٌّرَقَـتْسُم  , in the Kur, ii. 34, and

vii. 23: (Bd, TA:) or in these two instances the latter is a n. of place. (Bd.) [Hence,] ِراَرَقلا ُراَد   [Kur, xl. 42, The abode of

stability; the permanent abode; i. e.,] the world to come. (TA, art. رود ; &c.) [A place, and a

time, of settledness, fixedness, stability, establishment, quiet, stillness, rest,

permanence, or continuance; a restingplace;] i. q. ٌّرَقَـتْسُم  (TA) [and ٌّرَقَم  ] and ٌّرُـق  . (S, M, K.)

Exs. ِهِراَرَـق َىلِإ  ُرْمَألا  َراَص  , and ِهِّرَقَـتْسُم  , [The thing, or affair, came to its place, or time, of

settledness, &c.; or the meaning may be, to its state of settledness, &c.; the explanation is] came to its

end, and became settle, fixed, &c. (M, TA.) And اََهل ٍّرَقَـتْسُمِل  ىِرَْجت  ُسْمَّشلاَو   [Kur, xxxvi. 38,] And the

sun runneth to a place, and time, beyond which it doth not pass: or to a term

appointed for it: (TA:) or to a determined limit, where its revolution ends; likened to the

ّرقتسم  of a traveller, when he ends his journey: or to the middle of the sky; for it there seems to pause: or to its

state of settledness, &c., according to a special path: or to its appointed end in one

of the different places of rising and setting which it has on different days: or to

the end of its course, in the desolate part of the world: and accord. to other readings, َال
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اََهل َّرَقَـتْسُم  , and اََهل ٌّرَقَـتْسُم  ٌّرَقَـتْسُم meaning, it has no rest; for it is always in motion. (Bd.) And ,َال  ٍإَبَـن  ِّلُكِل   [Kur, vi.

66,] To every prophecy is a term [for its fulfilment], which ye shall see in the present world and in the world to come.

(TA.) And ِمِحَّرلا ُّرَقَم   The extreme part of the womb; the resting-place ( ّرَقَـتْسُم ) of the

fœtus therein. (M, K.) It is said in the Kur, [vi. 98,] ٌعَدْوَـتْسُمَو ٌّرَقَـتْسُمَف  , meaning, And ye have a resting-place

in the womb, and a depository [in the spermatic sources] in the back: but some read

ٌعَدْوَـتْسُمَو ٌّرِقَتْسُمَف  , meaning, and [there is] such as is yet remaining in the womb, or such as is

established in the present world, in existence, and such as is deposited in the

back, not yet created: or and there is of you such as remains among the living, and such

as is deposited in the earth [among the dead]: (M, TA:) or such as hath been born and

hath appeared upon the earth, and such as is in the womb: (Lth, TA:) or such as yet

remains in the back, and such as is deposited in the womb. (TA.) You say also, ِىنَرَكْذَأ

َةَسَّدَقُمْلٱ َّراَقَمْلٱ   [He, or it, reminded me of the consecrated places of abode: ُّراَقَم  is pl. of

ٌّرَقَم  ]. (TA.) And one says, on the occasion of a calamity befalling, ٍّرُقِب ْتَباَص   , (S, Z, M, *) or ٍّرُقِب ْتَعَـقَو   , (K,) meaning, It

(the calamity, ُةَّدِّشلا , S) became [or fell] in its راَرَـق  [or settled or fixed place, or in the place

where it should remain:] (S, K:) or the thing came to its راَرَـق : (M:) or it fell in its place: (Z:)

or it fell where it ought: (Th:) and sometimes they said اَهِّرُقِب ْتَعَـقَو   [it fell in its settled or fixed

place, &c.]: (S:) and ُرْمَألا َعَقَو  ِهِّرُقِب  , i. e. ِهِّرَقَـتْسُِمب  [the thing fell in the place where it did, or

should, rest, or remain]: (As:) and one says to a man who seeks blood-revenge, when he meets the slayer of his relation,

َكِّرُقِب َتْعَـقَو   thy heart has met that which it looked for. (TA.) َكِّرُقِب ُتْعَـقَو  ْدَقَل   , and َكِّرُـق ِحاَحُقِب 

, also means I have become acquainted with all that thou knowest, nothing thereof

being hidden from me. (Ibn-Buzurj, in TA, art. حق .) One says also, [in threatening another,] ِّرُـق َىلِإ  َكَّنَـثِْجلَُأل 

َكِراَرَـق ; a prov., meaning, َكِدْهَجَو َكِلْصَأ  ىلا   [i. e. I will assuredly impel thee, or drive thee,
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against thy will, to the utmost point to which thou canst go, or be brought or

reduced; and, constrain thee to do thine utmost]. (JK. [Or the meaning is, I will assuredly

impel thee, or drive thee, against thy will, to the place that thou deservest: or, to

the place where thou shalt remain: or, to thy grave: or, to thy worst and lowest

state or condition: see Freytag's Arab. Prov. ii. 450.]) ___ A region, or place, of fixed abode; i. q.

ِضْرَألا ٌّرَقَـتْسُم  َنِم  : (S:) a region, district, or tract, of cities, towns, or villages, and of

cultivated land; syn. ٌرَضَح . (TA.) Hence, ِراَرَقلا ُلْهَأ   [The people residing in such a region]:

and hence, ٌّىِراَرَـق , q. v. (TA.) [Hence, ِهِْريَغَو ملا 
ُ
ِكْل ُّرَقَـتْسُم   The seat of regal power, &c.] ___ I. q. َّرَـق اَم 

ِهيِف , (as in a copy of the M,) or هيف َّرُـق  ام  , (as in copies of the K,) i. e., ءاملا هيف  ّرق  ام   (TA, written without any syll. signs,) [app.

meaning, A place in which water has remained, or been poured]; as also ٌةَراَرَـق  : (M, K:) a

depressed piece of ground; as also the latter word: (M, K:) or the latter is applied to any depressed

piece of ground into which water pours and where it remains; and such ground is fertile, if

the soil be soft: (AHn, M:) and to a round tract of level, or level and depressed, ground: (IAar, S:)

and to a low meadow: (TA:) and to a small pool of water left by a torrent: (TA, art. رجعث :) and

the former of the two words is also explained as signifying a depressed place where water rests: so in the Kur,

xxiii. 52: and a place where water rests in a meadow: (TA:) and it is also a pl., [or rather a coll. gen. n.,] of

which the sing. [or n. un.] is ٌةَراَرَـق  : (As, M:) and ٌراَرَـق  is applied to low grounds because water rests in them. (ISh.) Ibn-'

Abbás, mentioning 'Alee, said, ملا
ُ
ِرَجْنَعْـث ِةَراَرَقلاَك ِىف  ِهِمْلِع  َىلِإ  ىِمْلِع   My knowledge compared to his

knowledge is like the small pool of water left by a torrent, placed by the side of

the [main deep, or] middle of the sea. (K, * TA, art. رجعث .) ___ [The bottom of the sea, &c.] 

ٌروُرَـق  A woman who suffers quietly what is done to her, (M, K,) or who does not prevent
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the hand of him who feels her, as though she remained quiet to suffer what was

done to her, (TA,) not repelling him who kisses her nor him who entices her to

gratify his lust, (M, K, TA,) nor shunning that which induces suspicion. (TA.) Cold

water (S, K) with which one washes himself. (S.) (It seems to be an epithet in which the quality of a subst.

predominates.) 

ِْنيَعلا ُريِرَق  ٌلُجَر   A man whose eye is cool, refrigerated, or refreshed: (S:) or whose eye is

cool, &c., and ceases to weep: or whose eye sees that for which it has longed [and

becomes at rest and sleeps]. (K.) [See 1.] And ٌةَريِرَق ٌْنيَع  , and ٌةَّراَق  , [An eye that is cool, &c.] (M, K.) 

ٌةَّيِّرِف  The stomach, or triple stomach, or the crop, or craw, of a bird; syn. ٌةَلَصْوَح ; (S, K;) like ٌةَّيِّرِج  (S) [and

ٌةَئْـيِّرِج ]. 

ٌةَراَرَـق  : see the last division of what is given above under ٌراَرَـق . 

ٌّىِراَرَـق  , from ٌراَرَـق , because he who is so called remains in the dwellings, (TA,) An inhabitant of a region,

district, or tract, of cities, towns, or villages, and of cultivated land, who does not

go in search of pasture: (K:) a tailor: (IAar, S, K:) a butcher: or any workman or artificer.

(K.) The vulgar use it in the present day as an intensive epithet; saying ىِراَرَـق طاَّيَخ  , and ىِراَرَـق راََّجن  , (TA,) meaning a

clever tailor, and a clever carpenter; and in like manner, ىِراَقْرِق . (IbrD.) 

ٌةَرَـقْرَـق  : see R. Q. 1; the first and last in two places. 

ٌريِرَقْرَـق  : see R. Q. 1; the first and last in two places. 

ٌراَقْرَـق  : see R. Q. 1; the first and last in two places. 
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ٌروُقْرُـق  A long ship or boat: (S, K:) or a great ship or boat: (K:) pl. ُريِقاَرَـق . (TA.) 

ٌّراَق  [act. part. n. of َّرَـق , q. v.] You say ٌّراَق ٌنَالُف   Such a one is quiet, or still, or at rest. (TA.) See also ٌّرَـق  and

ٌريِرَق . 

ٌةَروُراَق  [A flask, bottle, or, as it generally signifies in the present day, phial;] the thing in which wine, or

beverage, &c., (M,) or in which wine, or beverage, and the like, (K,) rests, or remains: (M,

K:) or it is of glass, (S, M, K,) only; (M, K;) a kind of vessel of glass: (Msb:) pl. ُريِراَوَـق . (S, &c.) The dim. is

ٌةَريِرْيَوُـق . (TA.) ٍةَّضِف ْنِم  َريِراَوَـق  َريِراَوَـق  , in the Kur, [lxxvi. 15 and 16,] is said by some learned men to mean Vessels,

[vessels] white as silver and clear as ريراوق . 

Page 2502

[See also art. ضف .] An ا is added by some to the final ريراوق  [of verse 15] in order that the ends of the verses may be similar. (M.)

___ A receptacle for fresh, or dried, dates; also called ٌةَرَصْوَـق . (Msb.) ___ The black of the eye;

the part, of the eye, that is surrounded by the white: (M, K:) as being likened to ةروراق  of glass,

because of its clearness, and because the observer sees his image in it. (M, TA.) [See an ex. in a verse cited in the first paragraph of

art. بلس .] ___ A woman, or wife; as also ٌةَّرَصْوَـق : (Az, Msb:) called by the former appellation because the child, or the

seed, rests in her womb, as a thing rests in a vessel, and as being likened to a vessel of glass because of her weakness. (Msb.) Hence

the words [of Mohammad] in a trad., ِريِراَوَقْلٱِب اًقْـفِر  َكَدْيَوُر   [Go thou leisurely: act gently with the

ريراَوَـق ]: women being here likened to ريراوق  of glass because of their weakness of purpose, and their fickleness; for such vessels are

soon broken and cannot be restored to soundness: meaning, that the man thus addressed, named ةَشَْجنَأ  (Anjesheh), [a freedman of

Mohammad,] should not raise his voice and sing in driving the camels, for fear of the women's having their desires excited by what they

heard; or for fear that the camels, hearing the singing, should go quickly, and jolt and fatigue the riders. (TA.) 
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ٌّرَقَم  : see ٌراَرَـق , in three places. 

ٌّرِقُم  A she-camel whose pregnancy is established: (TA:) or that has condensed and

retained the seed of the stallion in her womb, (M, K,) and not ejected it: (M:) or that

has conceived, or become pregnant. (IAar.) See 4. 

ٌروُرْقَم  Affected, or smitten, by the cold: (S, M, K:) from ٱ�ُّٰ ُهَّرَـقَأ  , contr. to rule; as though formed from َّرُـق . (S.)

[It seems that J was not acquainted with the form َّرُـق , which is mentioned in the M and K, or that he did not allow it.] ___ See also ٌّرَـق .

ٌّرَقَـتْسُم  : see ٌراَرَـق ; the former in several places: ___ and for the latter, see 10. 

ٌّرِقَتْسُم  : see ٌراَرَـق ; the former in several places: ___ and for the latter, see 10. 
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أرق  

َءْىَّشلا 1 َأَرَـق   , [aor. َـ ,] inf. n. ٌنآْرُـق , He collected together the thing; put it, or drew it,

together; (S, O, K, TA;) part to part, or portion to portion. (S, O, TA.) [This seems to be generally regarded

as the primary signification.] ___ Hence the saying of the Arabs, ُّطَق ىًلَس  ُةَقاَّنلا  ِهِذٰه  ْتَأَرَـق  اَم   and اًنيِنِج ْتَأَرَـق  اَم  , meaning

This she-camel has not contracted her womb upon a young one: (S, O, TA:) but most say

that the meaning is, her womb has not comprised, or enclosed, a fœtus: or the former saying means

she has not borne a fœtus: accord. to AHeyth, this same saying and اًحوُقْلَم ْتَأَرَـق  اَم   are both said to mean, by

some, she has not borne in her womb a young one ever: and by some, she has not let

fall a young one, ever; i. e. she has not been pregnant: and accord. to ISh, one says, َبَرَض
ٍءْرَـق ِْريَغ  ىَلَع  َةَقاَّنلا  ُلْحَفلا   [which seems to mean The stallion covered the she-camel without

her bringing forth, or becoming pregnant; for he adds that ةقانلا ءرق   means اهتعض ; app. اَهُـتَعَض  or

اَهُـتَعِض ; but I have not found ٌةَعَض  nor ٌةَعِض  among the inf. ns. of ْتَعَضَو  meaning she brought forth; and I rather think that the

right reading is اَهُـنَغَض  or اَهُـنْغِض , and that the meaning therefore is, without her inclining, or being

desirous: see 10, third sentence; and see ِسَرَفلا ُءْرَـق  ]: and there is another saying; that اًنيِنَج ْأَرْقَـت  means She has َْمل 

not, or did not, cast forth a fœtus, or a young one. (TA.) One says also, of the she-camel, (K, TA,) and of

the ewe, or she-goat, (TA,) ْتَأَرَـق , alone, meaning She became pregnant: (K, TA:) and likewise, of the pregnant [in

general], or of the she-camel, accord. to different copies of the K, (TA,) meaning she brought forth: (K, TA:) ISh says that

ْتَأَرَـق  is used in relation to a she-camel; and ْتَأَرْـقَأ  , in relation to a woman: [each, app., in the former sense and in the latter:] and

that one says ٌئِراَق ٌةَقَ�   ; pl. ُئِراَوَـق ٌقوُن  . (TA.) ___ See also 4. ِباَتِكلا َأَرَـق  , (S, O, Msb, * K, *) and ِهِب , (Msb, * K,) the verb

being trans. by itself and by means of ب, or this particle is redundant, (Msb,) and sometimes the ء is suppressed, so that one says
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[ ىَرَـق  and] ُتْيَرَـق  &c., (TA,) aor. َـ  and ُـ , (K,) the latter aor. on the authority of Ez-Zejjájee, as is said in the L, but generally

ignored, (TA,) inf. n. ٌةَءآَرِق  and ٌنآْرُـق  (S, O, Msb, K) and ٌءْرَـق , (Msb, K,) this last mentioned by Az; (Msb;) and ُهأرتقا  ; (K;) He

read [the book, or Scripture], or recited [it]: (K, TA:) or َنآْرُقلا ُتْأَرَـق   means [properly, or etymologically,

accord. to some,] I uttered [the words of] the Kur-án in a state of combination [or

uninterruptedly]; (O, TA;) as Ktr is related to have said: (O:) [or َأَرَـق  as used in a case of this kind app. signifies properly

he read, or recited, the Scripture chanting; like as َدَشْنَأ  properly signifies he recited poetry chanting with a high

voice: (for Scripture and poetry are usually chanted:) then, he read, or recited, anything in any manner, without,

or from, or in, a book.] It is said in a trad., ٍدْبَع ِّمُأ  َةَءآَرِق  ُهْأَرْقَـيْلَـف  َلِزْنُأ  اَمَك  ا�ضَغ  َنآْرُقلا  َأَرْقَـي  ْنَأ  َداَرَأ  ْنَم   [He who desires

to read, or recite, the Kur-án freshly, like as it was revealed, let him read, or recite, it in

the manner of Ibn-Umm-'Abd]; meaning ِهِليِتْرَـتَك ْلِّنَرُـيْلَـف   [properly, let him read, or recite, in a

leisurely manner, with distinct utterance, and with moderation; but conventionally, let

him chant, in a peculiar, distinct, and leisurely, manner; like as he did]: or ْنِّزَُحي
ِهِنيِزْحَتَك  [let him read, or recite, with a slender and plaintive voice, like as he did]: or

ِهِرْدَحَك ُهْرُدَْحي   [let him read it, or recite it, quickly, like as he did]. (O.) And in a trad. of I'Ab, it is

said, ِرْصَعلاَو ِرْهُّظلا  ُأَرْقَـي ِىف  َناَك َال  , meaning He used not to recite [the Kur- án] aloud in the [prayers of

the] noon and the [period of the afternoon called the] رصْع : or he used not to make himself to hear

his reciting: as though he heard persons reciting and making themselves and those near them to hear. (TA.) The saying, in

the Kur [lxxv. 17 and 18], ُهَنآْرُـق عِبَّتٱَف  ُهَ�ْأَرَـق  اَذِإَف  ُهَنآْرُـقَو  ُهَعَْمج  اَنْـيَلَع  َّنِإ   means Verily on us is the collecting

thereof [i. e. of the Kur-án] and the reciting thereof; and when we recite it, then follow

thou the reciting thereof: or, accord. to I'Ab, and when we explain it to thee, then do

thou according to that which we have explained to thee: (S, O, TA:) or the meaning [signified

and implied] is, verily on us is the collecting thereof in thy mind, and the fixing the
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recitation thereof on thy tongue; and when we recite it to thee by the tongue of Gabriel, then

follow thou the reciting thereof, and often recur therein so that it may become firmly rooted in thy

understanding: (Bd:) [therefore ُهَنآْرُـق  in the former instance means the teaching thee to recite it; and thus we may

explain the assertion that] َأَرَـق  and َأَرْـقَأ  are syn. in like manner as are ُهَنْرِق َالَع   and ُهالعتسا . (Sb, TA.) See 4. ِهْيَلَع َأَرَـق   means He

read, or recited, to him the Kur-án, &c., [as a teacher, or an informant; (as is shown by phrases in the

Kur xxvi. 199 and lxxxiv. 21;) like ِهْيَلَع َالَت  : and also, as a conventional and post-classical phrase,] as a pupil, or learner,

to his sheykh, or preceptor. (L.) َمَالَّسلا ِهْيَلَع  َأَرَـق   and َمَالَّسلا ُهَأَرْـقَأ   are syn., (S, O, Msb, K, TA,) signifying He

conveyed, or delivered, to him the salutation: or the latter phrase is not used unless the salutation is

written: (K, TA:) or belongs to a particular dial.; and is used when the salutation is written, meaning he made him to read

the salutation: (AHát, TA:) the aor. of the verb in the former phrase is َـ , and the inf. n. is ٌةَءآَرِق : As says that the

making that verb trans. by itself is a mistake; therefore one should not say َمَالَّسلا ُهْأَرْـقِا   [meaning Convey thou, or

deliver thou, to him, salutation]. (Msb.) ___ See also 5. And see 4, first quarter. 

ًةَيِراَج 2 تأّرق   She kept at her abode a girl, or young woman, until she should

menstruate, in order to find if she were free from pregnancy. (Aboo- 'Amr Ibn-El-'Alà, S, O.)

And ْتَئّرِق  She was kept in confinement [for the purpose above mentioned, or] in order

that the termination of her menstruations might be waited for, or awaited, (K,) or

until the termination of her ةَّدِع  [q. v.]. (TA.) 

ُهأراق 3  , (O, K.) inf. n. ٌةَأَراَقُم  and ٌءآَرِق , (K,) He read, or studied, with him, each of them teaching

the other. (O, K.) ___ It is said of the [ch. of the Kur-án entitled] باَزْحَألا ُةَروُس  , as Ibn-Háshim related that trad., ْنِإ
ُلَوْطَأ َىِه  ِةَرَقَـبلا  َةَروُس  ُئِراَقُـتَل  ْتَناَك   i. e. [Verily ( ْنِإ  being here a contraction of َّنِإ  as in the Kur xvii. 75 and 78 &c.)] it

was equal as to the time required to read it, or to recite it, to [that which is entitled] the ةروس
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of the ةرقب  [or it was longer]: but most 
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related it as commencing with the words ىِزاَوُـتَل تناك  نا  . (TA.) 

تأرقا 4  , said of a woman: see 1, former half. Said of a she-camel, (K, TA,) and of a ewe, or she-goat, (TA,) She retained

the seed of the male in her womb: (K, TA:) and when this is the case, one says that she is اَِ�َوْرِق which is ,ىف 

anomalous, for اَِ�َأْرِق meaning in the first period of her pregnancy, before (;.TA in the present art) ; ىف 

its becoming apparent, or manifest. (TA in art. ورق .) [And accord. to Freytag, (app. in the phrase ا�َمس ْتَأَرْـقَأ  ,)

the verb is expl. in the Kitáb el-Addád as said of a serpent, meaning It retained poison for the space of a

month.] ___ Also, said of a woman, She menstruated: and she became pure from the

menstrual discharge: (S, O, * Msb, K, TA:) and so ْتَأَرَـق  , in both of these senses, (Msb, TA,) aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌءْرَـق ;

(Msb;) or in the former sense; (Akh, S, K;) and [accordingly] one says, ِْنيَـتَضْيَح ْوَأ  ًةَضْيَح  ْتَأَرَـق   [so in copies of the S, agreeably

with what immediately precedes, but in one of my copies of the S and in the O and TA, تَأَرْـقَأ , meaning, she menstruated

once or twice]; (S, O, * TA; *) and ْتَأَرَـق  signifies she saw the blood [of the menses app. for the

first time]: (TA:) and ْتَأَرْـقَأ  signifies she became one who had the menstrual discharge. (Akh,

S, O, TA.) [Accord. to Zj, as I gather from the TA, the second of the significations in the sentence immediately preceding is from the

collection of the blood in the womb: in the opinion of IAth, it and the first signification are from relation to time: but I rather incline to

think that the converse of this is the case, and that hence are deduced several other meanings here following.] ___ ُحَ�ِّرلا تأرقا 
(S, K) The winds blew, (K,) or began [to blow], (S,) in their time, or season. (S, K.) ___ أرقا  (said of

a man, O, TA) He reverted, or turned back, (O, K, TA,) from his journey. (O, TA.) And He returned (K, TA)

from his journey. (TA.) ___ And He, or it, approached, or drew near. (K.) You say, ىِلْهَأ ْنِم  ُتْأَرْـقَأ   I
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approached, or drew near to, my family. (O.) And َكُتَجاَح ْتَأَرْـقَأ   They object of want

approached, or drew near; or has approached, &c. (S, O.) ___ And It set, (K, TA,) said of a star: or

the time of its setting came, or drew near. (TA.) ُموُجُّنلا ِتَأَرْـقَأ   signifies The stars set: (O:) ___

and also (O) The stars delayed [to bring] their rain. (S, O.) ___ And أرقا  is also syn. with َرَّخَأ , (K, TA,)

in the phrase ُهَتَجاَح أرقا   [He postponed, or delayed, the object of his want:] (TA:) and, (K, TA,) as

some say, (TA,) syn. with َرَخْأَتْسِا  [He, or it, was, or became, behind, backward, late, &c.:] (K,

TA:) [but it should be observed that َرَّخَأ  is often intrans., and syn. with َرَخْأَتْسِا ; therefore one signification may possibly in this

instance be meant by both: such, however, is not the case accord. to SM, as has been shown above, and as is further shown by his

saying,] perhaps the saying of the author of the K, that it is syn. with َرَّخَأ , may have been taken from the phrase ْمَأ َكاَرِق  َتْمَّتَعَأ 
ُهَتْأَرْـقَأ  i. e. Hast thou withheld thy entertainment for the guest, or guests, or hast thou

postponed it? but his explanation is obviously loose and defective. (TA.) ___ ِرْعِّشلا ُتْأَرْـقَأ ِىف   is from ُءآَرْـقَألا  [pl. of

ُءْرَقلا  or ُءْرُقلا : hence it seems to mean I rhymed, or versified: compare َزَجْرَأ  from ُزَجَّرلا , and َلَمْرَأ  from ُلَمَّرلا , &c.].

(O. [See also 8.]) ُهأَرْـقَأ , (L, K, TA,) inf. n. ٌءآَرْـقِإ , (TA,) He (a sheykh, or preceptor, L, TA) made him, or taught him,

to read, or recite; (L, K, TA;) [and so ُهَأَرَـق  , inf. n. ٌنآْرُـق , as shown before:] see 1, last quarter. One says, َنآْرُقلا ُهَأَرْـقَأ 
(S, O, L, TA) and َثيِدَحلا  (L, TA) He made him, or taught him, to read, or recite, the Kur-án and

the tradition. (L, TA.) Hence َمَالَّسلا ُهَأَرْـقَأ  : (AHát, TA:) see 1, near the end. ___ See also what next follows. 

أّرقت 5  He devoted himself to religious exercises [and particularly to the reading, or

reciting, of the Kur-án]; (S, K;) as also َأَرَـق  ; (O, TA;) and أرقا  : (K, TA:) and i. q. َهَّقَفَـت  [i. e. he learned

knowledge, or science; or particularly هْقِفلا , meaning the science of the law. (K.) 

َاَرَـتْـقِإ 8  see 1, former half. [After the mention of ُهأرتقا  as syn. with ُهَأَرَـق , it is added in the TA, رعشلا تأرتقا ىف  لاقي  , in which

تأرتقا  is evidently a mistranscription; and not attributable to the copyist, but to the author, of the TA, for the whole sentence is
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misplaced.] 

َءآَيْشَألا 10 أرقتسا   , (Msb,) or َءايشالا ىرقتسا  , (TA in art. ورق ,) [both probably correct, as dial. vars.,] He

investigated the ءآَرْـقَأ  [or modes, or manners of being, (pl. of ٌءْرَـق  or ٌءْرُـق , and of ٌوْرَـق ,)] of the

things, for acquiring a knowledge of their conditions and properties. (Msb in this art.,

and TA in art. ورق .) [And one says also, َباَتكلا أرقتسا  , meaning He investigated the book to find some

particular thing.] ___ And َةَقاَّنلا ُلَمَجلا  أرقتسا   The he-camel left the she-camel ( اَهَكَرَ�  [in the

CK and in my MS. copy of the K �اهكر ]) in order that he might see whether she had conceived

or not: (S, K:) [or whether she were in her state of desire: for SM adds, after stating that this is from

AO,] as long as the قيدو  [i. e. قيِدَو , an epithet which seems to be properly applied to a female solid-hoofed animal, but here app.

applied to a she-camel,] is in her قيدو  [a mistranscription for قاَدِو  or a noun cognate there with], one says of her, اَهِئْرُـق َىِه ِىف 
and اَهِئاَرْـقَأ . (TA. [See also 1, first quarter; and see ِسَرَفلا ُءْرَـق  .]) ___ And ُهأرقتسا  signifies He desired, or

demanded, of him that he should read, or recite. (MA, TA.) 

ٌءْرَـق  (S, Mgh, O, Msb, K, &c.) and ٌءْرُـق  , (Mgh, Msb, K,) or the latter is a simple subst. and the former is an inf. n., (Msb,) A

menstruation: and a state of purity from the menstrual discharge: (S, Mgh, O, Msb, K, &c.:)

thus having two contr. meanings: (S, O, K:) said by IAth to have the latter meaning accord. to Esh-Sháfi'ee and the people of El-Hijáz,

and the former meaning accord. to Aboo-Haneefeh and the people of El-' Irák: (TA:) and a time; (AA, S, Mgh, O, K;) and so ٌئِراَق
; (S, Mgh, O;) as in the sayings, اَهِئْرَقِل ُحيِّرلا  ِتَّبَه   and اَهِئِراَقِل  The wind blew at its time; (Kt, Mgh;) and this is

the primary signification (IAth, Mgh, O) accord. to AA [and some others]; (Mgh;) whence [accord. to them] the first and second of the

meanings mentioned above: (Kt, S, IAth, Mgh, O:) and ٌءْرَـق  signifies also the termination of a menstruation: and

some say, the period between two menstruations: (S:) accord. to Zj, it means the collecting of the

blood in the womb; which is only in the case of becoming pure from menstruation: (TA:) the pl. is ٌءآَرْـقَأ  and ٌءْوُرُـق  and
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ٌؤُرْـقَأ , (S, O, Msb, K,) the last of which [as also properly the first] is a pl. of pauc.; (S, O, Msb;) or when ٌءْرَـق  or ٌءْرُـق  has the first of the

meanings assigned to it above the pl. is ٌءآَرْـقَأ , and when it has the second thereof the pl. is ٌءْوُرُـق : (K:) respecting the phrase َةَثٰلَـث
ٍءْوُرُـق  in the Kur [ii. 228], As says, it should by rule be ٍؤُرْـقَأ َةَثٰلَـث  : (Msb, TA:) the grammarians say that it is for ِءْوُرُقلا َنِم  ًةَثٰلَـث  ; thus

in the L: (TA:) or they say that it is for ِءْوُرُقلا َنِم  ٍؤُرْـقَأ  َةَثٰلَـث  : but some of them say that it is allowable to use a pl. of mult. in relation

to three and more as far as ten [inclusively] without [the necessity of] rendering the phrase otherwise in grammatical analysis. (Msb.)

___ [Hence,] A rhyme: (Z, K, TA:) ٌءآَرْـقَأ  (Z, O, TA) and ٌءْوُرُـق  (O) signifying the rhymes of verses; (Z, O, TA;) which

terminate like as do the ءآرقا  of the states of purity from menstruation; (Z, TA;) [i. e., they are thus called] because they terminate,

and limit, the verses: (O:) and ِرْعِّشلا ُءآَرْـقَأ   signifies also the several modes, or manners. or species, (IAth, O,

K, TA,) and metres, (IAth, TA,) and scopes, (K, * TA,) of verse, or poetry: (IAth, O, K, TA:) the sing. is ٌءْرَـق  (O, TA) and ٌءْرُـق
, and some say ٌءْرِق  also, and ْىِرَق  and ٌّىِرَق , and some say that it is ٌوْرَـق  [q. v.] with و: and the pl. of ٌّىِرَق  is [also] ٌةَيِرْقَأ  [a pl. of

pauc.]. (TA.) One says, ِرْعِّشلا اَذٰه  ِءْرَـق  ىَلَع  ُرْعِّشلا  اَذٰه   i. e. This poetry is according to the mode, or

manner, &c., of this poetry. (O.) See also 10, first sentence. ___ Also A periodical festival; syn. ٌديِع .

(TA.) ___ And A fever [app. an intermittent, or a periodically-recurrent, fever]. (TA.) ___ And i.

q. ٌبِئاَغ  [app. meaning A thing becoming absent, or unapparent, or setting, like a star: see 4]. (TA.)

___ And ِسَرَفلا ُءْرُـق   means The days of the mare's desiring the stallion: or, of her being

covered: one says اَهِئْرَـق َىِه ِىف   and اَهِئاَرْـقَأ See also 1, first (.TA) .[.She is in her days of desiring &c] ِىف 

quarter; and see 10, third sentence. 

ٌءْرُـق  : see the next preceding paragraph, in two places. 

ٌءْرِق  : see ٌءْرَـق , last quarter: ___ and see also the paragraph here following. 
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ٌةَأْرِق  The ءَ�َو  [by which is here meant the common, or general, disease] (As, S, O, K) of a country; (S, O;) of which

it is said that when a person has come to that country and remained in it fifteen nights [or days, accord. to one of my copies of the S,]

the ةأرق  thereof quits him; or, as the people of El-Hijáz say, its ةَرِق ; meaning that if he be affected with a malady after that, it will not

be from the ء�و  [or ةأرق ] of the country: (As, S, O;) and it is also termed ٌءْرِق  . (TA. [But I think it not improbable that this last word

may have originated in a mistranscription of ٌةَرِق .]) See also 4, second sentence. 

ُنآْرُقلا  is said by some of the erudite to be originally an inf. n. of َءْىَّشلا ُتْأَرَـق   meaning I collected together the thing, or of ُتْأَرَـق
َباَتِكلا  meaning I read, or recited, the book, or Scripture; and then conventionally applied to signify The Book of God

that was revealed to Mo- hammad: (Kull:) it is [also expl. as signifying] the revelation, (K, TA,)

meaning that which is termed زيِزَعلا  [the mighty, or inimitable, &c.], which is read, or

recited, and written in books, or volumes: (TA:) used as a subst., and unrestrictedly, it is applied in the

language of the law to the substance itself [whereof the Kur-án consists], and lexically to the

alphabetical letters [in which it is written] for these are what are read; as when one says, ُتْبَـتَك
َنآْرُقلا  [I wrote the Kur-án], and ُهُتْسِسَم  [I touched it]: (Msb:) [and without the article لا , it is applied to any

portion of the Kur-án:] accord. to AO, (S,) and Zj, (TA,) it is thus called because it collects and comprises the رَوُس  [or

chapters]: (S, O, TA:) and IAth says that the original meaning of the word is the collection; and that the نآْرُـق  is so called

because it has collected the histories [of the prophets &c.], and commands and prohibitions, and promises and threats, [and the like is

said in the O,] and the تَ�آ  [i. e. verses, or signs], and the رَوُس  [or chapters]: but Ismá'eel Ibn-Kustan- teen, to whom, as a

disciple to his preceptor, EshSháfi'ee read, or recited, the Kur-án, is related on the latter's authority to have said that ُناَرُقلا  is a

subst., and with hemz, and not taken from ُتْأَرَـق , but is a name for the Book of God, like ُةاَرْوَّـتلا  [the Book of the Law

revealed to Moses] and ُليِْجنِإلا  [the Gospel]: and it is related that Aboo-'Amr Ibn-El-'Alà used to pronounce نارقلا  without hemz [like
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many others, but it is, and always has been, pronounced by most with hemz]. (TA.) ___ It is also applied to The divinely

appointed act of prayer ( ُةَالَّصلا ) because it comprises recitation [of words of the Kur-án]. (IAth, TA.) 

ٌءْىِرَق  : see ٌءْرَـق , last quarter. 

ٌءاَّرَـق  A good reader or reciter [of the Kur-án]: pl. َنوُؤاَّرَـق : it has no broken pl. (K, TA.) 

ٌءآَّرُـق  , (S, O, K,) an epithet applied to a man and to a woman, (Fr, TA,) and ٌئِراَق  and ٌئِّرَقَـتُم  , (K,) A devotee; or one

who devotes himself [and in the case of the first of these epithets herself] to religious exercises [and

particularly to the reading, or reciting, of the Kur-án]: (S, O, K:) pl. َنوُؤاَّرُـق  (S, K) and ُءْىِراَرَـق , (K, TA,) [in

the CK ُئِرارَق  and] in a MS copy of the K ُئِراَوَـق , which might be a pl. of ٌئِراَق ; and in the L ُئِئاَرَـق . (TA.) And ُءآَّرُـق  is sometimes a pl.

of ٌئِراَق . (S.) 

ٌئِراَق  as an epithet applied to a she-camel; pl. ُئِراَوَـق : see 1, former half. Also Reading, or reciting, the Kur-án [&c.]; or

a reader, or reciter, thereof: (K, TA:) and sometimes the ء is suppressed, so that one says ٍراَق : (TA:) pl. ٌةَأَرَـق  and ٌءآَّرُـق  (S,

O, Msb, K) and َنوُئِراَق . (Msb, K.) ___ And syn. with ٌءآَّرُـق , q. v. (K.) See also ٌءْرَـق , first quarter, in two places. ُتْقَو اَذٰه 
ِحيِّرلا ِئِراَق   means This is the time of the blowing of the wind. (TA.) It is also said to signify The top,

or upper part, of a رْصَق  [or pavilion, &c.]. (O.) 

ْمُكُؤَرْـقَأ  , occurring in a trad., may mean He, of you, who reads, or recites, [the Kur-án] most: or it may

mean, who is most sound in his knowledge of the Kur-án, and who retains it most

in his memory. (Ibn-Ketheer, TA.) 

ٌئِرْقُم  [thus withot ة] Menstruating: (S, Msb:) and also being pure from the menstrual

discharge. (Msb.) And One who makes, or teaches, another or others to read, or recite, (S, TA,) the

Kur-án [&c.). (S.) 
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ٌةَأَّرَقُم  One whose termination of her menstruations is waited for, or awaited (K.) [See the

verb.] 

ٌةَءْوُرْقَم ٌةَفيِحَص   , (K, TA,) the only form of the latter word allowed by Ks and Fr, (TA,) and ٌةَّوُرْقَم  and ٌةَّيِرْقَم , (K, TA,) which are

extr., except in the dial. of those who say ُتْيَرَـق  [for ُتْأَرَـق ], (TA,) [A writing read.] 

ٌئِرَقَـتُم  : see ٌءآَّرُـق . 
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برق  

َبُرَـق 1  , aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌبْرُـق  (S, Mgh, O, Msb *) and ٌةَبْرُـق  and ٌةَباَرَـق  and َىبْرُـق  (Mgh, Msb) and ٌةَبَرْقَم , (Mgh,) [to which may be

added some other syns. mentioned below with ٌبْرُـق  and ٌةَباَرَـق ,] It, and he, was, or became, near; (S, Mgh, O;) syn.

َ�َد ; (S, O;) contr. of َدُعَـب : (Mgh:) or ٌبْرُـق  is in place, and ٌةَبْرُـق  is in station, or grade, or rank, and ٌةَباَرَـق
and َىبْرُـق  are in مِحَّرلا  [meaning relationship, or relationship by the female side]; (Mgh, Msb, TA;) or,

accord. to the T, ٌةَباَرَـق  is in بَسَّنلا  [app. relationship in a general sense], and َىبْرُـق  is in مِحَّرلا  [app. as

meaning relationship by the female side]: (TA:) You say, ُهْنِم َبُرَـق  , (A, MA, Msb, K,) and ِهْيَلِإ ; (A;) and ُهَبِرَق , (S,

MA, O, K,) aor. َـ ; (S, K;) inf. n. (of the former verb, Msb) ٌبْرُـق , (Msb, K,) or ٌبْرُـق  and ٌةَبْرُـق  &c. as above, (Msb,) or ٌبْرُـق  and

ٌةَبَرْقَم  and ٌةَبُرْقَم ; (MA;) and (of the latter verb, S, MA, O) ٌنَ�ْرِق  (S, MA, O, K) and ٌنَ�ْرُـق ; (K;) he (a man, S, O) was, or

became, near to it; (S, A, MA, O, K;) syn. َد�َ : (S, A, O, K:) or the former verb means thus; but when one says َال
اَذَك ْبَرْقَـت   with fet-h to the ر, the meaning is, occupy not thyself with doing such a thing: (MF, TA,

&c.:) or َرْمَألا ُتْبِرَق  , aor. َـ , and ُهُتْـبَرَـق , aor. ُـ , i. e., like َبِعَت  and like َلَتَـق , inf. n. ٌنَ�ْرِق , signifies I did the thing,

or affair; or I was, or became, near, or I approached, to it, or to doing it [or to doing

something with it or to it]: an ex. of the former meaning is the saying [in the Kur xvii. 34], ِّزلٱ�َ اوُبَرْقَـت  َال 
[Commit not ye fornication, or adultery; or, accord. to some, this is an ex. of the latter meaning]; and hence

one says, ملا
َ
َةَأْر ُتْبِرَق  , inf. n. ٌنَ�ْرِق , a metonymical phrase, meaning I compressed the woman: and an ex. of the

latter meaning is the saying, ىَمِحلا اوُبَرْقَـت  ُهْنِم .i. e َال  اوُنْدَت  meaning Approach not ye to doing, or to] َال 

entering upon, the thing, or place, that is prohibited, or interdicted]. (Msb.) And the Arabs

say, of a man, when a thing has disquieted, or disturbed, and grieved, him, َدُعَـب اَمَو  َبُرَـق  اَم  ُهَذَخَأ  , as though meaning He

became, or has become, disquieted by reason of near and remote circumstances
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of his case: (O:) or recent and old griefs took hold upon him. (Mgh in art. مدق . [See art. .]) دعب
َبُرَـقَو ِّىنِم  َ�َد   is expl. by Zj as meaning He drew near to me and drew nearer. (T in art. ولد : see 5 in that

art.) [And several other verbs belonging to this art. are syn., or nearly so, with َبُرَـق  or with َبِرَق  in senses expl. above. Thus برقا
is syn. with َبُرَـق  in the first of the senses expl. above, like as َىنْدَأ  is with َد�َ , for its inf. n.] ُباَرْـقِإلا  signifies ُّوُـبُّدلا . (TA.)

برتقا  , also, is syn. with َبُرَـق  in the first of the senses expl. above; (MA;) [i. e.] it is syn. with َد�َ : (Msb:) or it is syn.

with براقت  , (S, O, K, TA,) signifying he, or it, drew near; (TA;) thus ُدْعَولا َبَرَـتْـقٱَو   [in the Kur xxi. 97] signifies

براقت  [meaning And the fulfilment of the promise shall draw near]: (S, O, TA:) and you say,

ِّىنِم برتقا   [meaning He drew near to me]: (A:) it is also said that is has a more particular signification than َبُرَـق ; for it

denotes intensiveness in بْرُقلا ; thus says Ibn-'Arafeh; probably meaning that it denotes labour and difficulty in the accomplishment

of the act. (MF, TA.) بّرقت  [likewise] is syn. with [ َبُرَـق , i. e.] َد�َ , in the phrase ُهْنِم بّرقت  : (O: [see ُهْنِم َبُرَـق  :]) or it

signifies he drew near, or approached, by little and little, ( َّىنَدَت ,) to a thing. (TA.) And َءْىَّشلا براق  ,

(ISd, TA,) or َرْمَألا , (Msb,) [like ُهَبِرَق  in many instances,] signifies He was, or became, near, or he approached,

to the thing, or affair, or to doing 
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it. (ISd, Msb, TA.) ___ َبُرَـق , aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌبْرُـق  signifies also He formed an opinion that was near to

certainty. (MF.) ___ In the phrase ِبيِغَمْلِل ُسْمَّشلا  ِتَبَرَـق   [meaning The sun was, or became, near to

setting], like تَبَرَك , the ق is asserted by Yaakoob to be a substitute for ك. (TA.) َبَرَـق , aor. ُـ ; inf. in. ٌةَباَرِق , He (a man)

journeyed to water, there being between him and it a night's journey. (S, O.) [See also

ُمْوَقلا َبَرْـقَأ  . Or,] accord. to Lth, you say, اوُبَرَـق , aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌبَرَـق  [q. v.], meaning They, after pasturing

their camels in the tract between them and the wateringplace, and journeying

on during a part of the time until there remained between them and the water a
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night, or an evening, hastened in their course. (TA.) And لِبِإلا َبَرَـق   [in some copies of the K َلِبِإلا  and

in others ُلِبِإلا ], aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌةَباَرِق ; thus in the K; but accord. to Th, ُلِبِإلا ِتَبَرَـق  , aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌبَرَـق ; (TA;) i. e. The

camels journeyed by night in order to arrive at the water on the morrow: (K, * TA:)

and [a man says, of himself,] ُتْبَرَـق , aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌةَباَرِق . (TA.) ___ And ملا
َ
َءآ ُتْبَرَـق  , aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌبَرَـق , so in the Fs [of Th,

meaning I journeyed to the water by night in order to reach it on the following

morning]. (TA.) [Or] you say, ملا
َ
َءآ اوُبَرَـق  , meaning They sought, or sought to attain, the water. (A.)

___ And [hence] one says, ُهُتَجاَح ُبُرْقَـي  ٌنَالُف  , meaning Such a one seeks, or seeks to attain, the

object of his want; from the seeking, or seeking to attain, the water: and hence the saying, in a trad., ُبُرْقَـن ْنِإَو 

َّٰ�ٱ َدَمَْحن  ْنَأ  َّالِإ  َكِلٰذِب   We not seeking thereby [aught] save our praising God: thus expl. by El-

Khattábee. (Az, TA.) [Hence, also,] one says َوُه اَم  ىِرْدَأ  اًرْمَأ َال  َبَرَـق  ْدَق   [He has sought to accomplish

an affair, I know not what it is]: (A, O: *) and ُهَل ُلُهْسَي  اًرْمَأ َال  ُبُرْقَـي  ٌنَالُف   [Such a one seeks

to accomplish an affair that will not be easy to him]. (A.) اًرْمَأ ُبُرْقَـي  ٌنَالُف   means Such a

one seeks, desires, or aims at, [the accomplishment of] an affair, when he does a deed, or says

a saying, with that object. (T, O, TA.) َفْيَّسلا َبَرَـق  , (S, O,) inf. n. ٌبْرَـق ; (K;) and ُهبرقا  , (O,) inf. n. ٌباَرْـقِإ ; (K;) He put

the sword into the باَرِق  [q. v.]: (S, O, K:) or the former, (accord. to the K,) or ↓ the latter, (accord. to the S and TA,)

he made for the sword a باَرِق : (S, K, TA:) or ↓ the latter has both of these significations: (O:) or the former verb is

said of a sword or of a knife in the former sense; and in like manner ↓ the latter verb in the latter sense: or the former phrase signifies

he made for the sword a باَرِق ; and ↓ the latter phrase, he put the sword into its باَرِق : and one

says, اَرِق�ً بّرق   and ُهبرقا  , meaning he made a باَرِق . (TA.) ٌبْرَـق  [as an inf. n. of which the verb is َبَرَـق ] also signifies The

feeding a guest with the باَرْـقَأ  (O, K, TA) meaning flanks [of an animal or of animals, pl. of ٌبْرُـق  or ٌبُرُـق ]. (TA.) And

َبِرَق , (O, K,) with kesr to the ر, (O,) like حِرَف , (K,) [aor. َـ , inf. n. app. ٌبَرَـق ,] He (a man, TA) had a complaint (O,

K) of his بْرُـق  or بُرُـق , (K,) [i. e.] of his flank; (O;) as also بّرق  , (O, * K, [in the former this verb is only indicated by the
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mention of its inf. n.,]) inf. n. ٌبيِرْقَـت . (O, K.) 

ُهبّرق 2  , inf. n. ٌبيِرْقَـت , He made, or caused, to be, or become, near, caused to approach, or

brought, or drew, near, him, or it. (S, O, Msb. *) [Hence the phrase َكَراَد ُّٰ�ٱ  َبَّرَـق  , which see in what follows.]

___ [And hence, He made him to be a near associate; he made him an object of, or took

him into, favour: and (agreeably with an explanation of the pass. in the Ham p. 184) he made him, or

rendered him, an object of honour.] One says, ُهْنِم ُهَبَّرَـق   meaning He (a king, or a governor, or prince, [or

any other person who was either a superioror an equal,]) made him to be to him a نَ�ْرُـق , i. e. [a near

associate, or] a consessor, or a particular, or special, associate or companion [&c.: see

ٌنَ�ْرُـق ]. (TA.) ___ ْمِهْيَلِإ ُهَبَّرَـق  , in the Kur li. 27, means He presented it, or offered it, to them: (Jel:) or he

placed it, or put it, before them. (Bd.) And one says also, ِناَطْلُّسلا َىلِإ  ُهَمْصَخ  بّرق   [He brought, or

placed, his adversary before the Sultán]. (Mgh in art. عفر .) And ْرَـق�َ�ً بّرق ِِّٰ�   [He offered, or

presented, to God, an offering, or oblation]. (S, O: in the Msb, َبَّرَـقَو اَّيَح  ِّٰ�ٱ (.___  َىلِإ  , (A, O,) inf. n.

ٌبيِرْقَـت , (K,) signifies He said, َكَراَد َبَّرَـقَو  ُّٰ�ٱ  َكاَّيَح   [May God preserve thee alive, or prolong

thy life, and make thine abode to be near]: (A, O, K:) one says thus of a host to a visitor. (TA.) ___ And

ُبيِرْقَّـتلا  signifies also The denoting nearness. (Mughnee and K * voce ْوَأ , and Kull pp. 82 and 83 and 124.) Thus what

is termed ِبيِرْقَّـتلا ُريِغْصَت   [The diminutive denoting nearness] is such as occurs in the saying, َلْيَـبُـق ىِراَد 

ملا
َ

ِدِجْس  [ My house is a little before the mosque ]. (Kull p. 124.) ___ And The advancing an argument in such

a manner as renders the desired conclusion a necessary consequence. (MF.) ___ And

A certain sort of وْدَع  [or running] (S, O, K) of a horse: (S, O:) one says, of a horse, بّرق , inf. n. ٌبيِرْقَـت , (S, A,

O,) meaning he raised his fore legs together and put them down together (S, O, K *) in

running: (S, O:) or he ran [as though] pelting the ground [with his hoofs]: (AZ, TA:) and it is
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also said of other animals than the horse: but not of the camel: (MF:) [one sort of] بيرقتلا  is [a rate] less than ُرْضُحلا ; (S, A, O;)

and more than ُبَبَخلا : (El-Ámidee, MF:) there are two sorts of بيرقت , called ىَلْعَأ  [which is a gallop] and َىنْدَأ  [which is a

canter]: (S, O:) the former is termed ُةَّيِبَلْعـَّثلا ; and the latter, ُءآَخْرِإلا . (TA.) See also 1, near the end, in two places. 

ُهُتْـبَراَق 3  , inf. n. ٌةَبَراَقُم  [and ٌباَرِق ], I was, or became, near to him, or it; contr. of �َُهُتْدَع . (Msb.) See 1,

near the middle of the paragraph. ___ One says of a vessel, (S, O, K,) َئِلَتَْمي ْنَأ  براق   (S, O) or َءَآلِتْمِالا براق   (K) [It was,

or became, near to being full]: براق  [thus used] is the verb from ُنَ�ْرَـق  [q. v.], and َبُرَـق  is not used in its stead.

(Sb, TA.) And one says also, ُهَْألِم براق   [It was, or became, nearly equal, or it nearly amounted,

to what would fill it]. (Msb.), And ُهَرْدَق براق   [It was, or became, nearly equal, or

equivalent, to its quantity, or amount; or it was, or became, nearly equivalent to it].

(K, TA.) [And hence the term ملا
ُ
ِةَبَراَق ُلاَعْـفَأ   The verbs of appropinquation; as َداَك  &c.] ___ َوْطَخلا براق 

He made the stepping to be contracted; syn. ُهَ�اَد ; (AZ, K, TA;) [i. e. he made short steps:

made his steps to be near together;] said of a horse. (TA.) And ُهَمَالَك براق   [He made the

several portions of his speech, i. e. he made his words, to be near together; so that it

means he uttered his speech rapidly]. (K in art. طو ; &c.) And ِحيِبْسَّتلا ِةَمِلَكلاَو ِىف  ِةَمِلَكلا  نيب  براق 

[He made the words to follow one another nearly, or to be near together, in the

act of praise, or the like.] (M in art. وند .) And ِنْيَرْمَألا َْنيَـب  ُتْبَراَق   i. q. ُتْيَـناَد  [I made the two affairs,

or events, to be nearly uninterrupted]. (T, S, Msb, all in art. ُهبراق وند (.___   also signifies He thought

him, or it, to be near. (Ham p. 634.) And َرْمَألا براق   He thought the thing. (MF.) ___ And He

interchanged with him good, or pleasing, speech. (O, K, TA.) ___ And ِرْمَألا براق ِىف   He

pursued the right, or just, or middle, course, neither exceeding it nor falling short

of it, in the affair. (O, * K, * TA.) ___ And ِعْيَـبلا ُهُتْـبَراَق ِىف   [app. meaning, in like manner, I pursued a
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middle course with him in selling, or buying, with respect to the price demanded

or offered, neither exceeding what was just nor falling short of it], (S, O,) inf. n. ٌةَبَراَقُم .

(S.) ___ ٌةَبَراَقُم  and ٌباَرِق  signify also The raising the leg [or legs, of a woman,] for the purpose of عاَِمج .

(K.) 

َبَرْـقَأ 4  see 1, second quarter. ___ [Hence,] تَبَرْـقَأ , (S, A, O, K,) said of the pregnant, (A, TA,) or of a woman, and of a mare,

and of a ewe or goat, (S, O, TA,) and also of an ass, (Lth, TA,) but [app.] not [properly] of a camel, (Lth, S, * O, * TA,) [though it is

sometimes said of a camel, as in the S and O voce سوُمَغ , and in the O and K in art. ك,] She was, or became, near

to bringing forth. (Lth, S, A, O, K.) ___ And برقا  said of a colt, and of a young camel, (K, TA,) &c., (TA,) He was,

or became, near to the age of shedding his central incisors; (K, TA;) and likewise, to that

of shedding other teeth. (TA.) ___ And He nearly filled a vessel. (S, O, K.) ___ َةَالَص ْمُكَّنَـبِرْقَُأل 

ِّٰ�ٱ ِلوُسَر   occurs in a trad. of Aboo-Hureyreh, meaning I will indeed perform to you the like of, or

what will be nearly the same as, the praying of the Apostle of God. 
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(TA.) ___ َلِبِإلا برقا   He made the camels to journey by night in order to arrive at the

water on the morrow: (O, * K, TA:) or ْمُهَلِبِإ اوبرقا   They, after pasturing them in the tract

between them and the watering-place, and journeying on during a part of the

time until there remained between them and the water a night, or an evening,

hastened their camels. (Lth, TA.) ___ And ُمْوَقلا برقا   The people, or party, became persons

whose camels were performing a journey such as is termed ٌبَرَـق : the part. n. is [said to be]

براق  , not ٌبرْقُم : (As, S, O:) the former of these is said by A'Obeyd to be anomalous: (S, O:) [but see َبَرَـق , which is expl. as
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having almost exactly the same meaning as that which is in this instance assigned to برقا . And it is also mentioned in the TA, app. on

the authority of AA, that the same phrase and the same anomalous part. n. are used when the people's camels are ةَبِراَقَـتُم  (which

means few, or near together): but I think that this word is a mistake of a copyist, for ُبِراَوَـق : see ٌبِراَق .] See also 1, last

quarter, in six places. 

َبَّرَقَـت 5  see 1, near the middle of the paragraph. ___ [Hence] one says to his companion, urging him, ْبَّرَقَـت , meaning

Advance thou, or come forward: (A, TA:) or ُلُجَر ْبَّرَقَـت �  , meaning hasten, O man. (As, O, L, K, TA.)

Only the imperative mood in this sense is said to be used. (MF, TA.) ___ And [hence, also,] بّرقت  signifies He rendered

himself near, or allied himself, [drew near, or ingratiated himself,] by affection and

friendship. (TA, voce َبَّسَنَـت . [In this sense it is trans. by means of ْنِم .]) And He applied himself with

gentleness, or courtesy, to obtain access, or nearness, to a man, by means of some act

performed for that purpose, or by right. (TA. [In this sense it is trans. by means of َىلِإ .]) And one says,

ِّٰ�ٱ َنِم  بّرقت   [He drew near unto God] by prayer or the like, and righteous actions: and

ُهْنِم ُّٰ�ٱ  بّرقت   [God drew near unto him] by beneficence towards him. (TA.) And َىلِإ ِهِب  بِّرقت 

ِّٰ�ٱ , (S, A, O, Msb, K, *) inf. n. ٌبُّرَقَـت  and ٌباَّرِقِت , (O, K,) the latter [of a rare form] like ٌلاَّمِِحت  and ٌمَّالِكِت  and ٌقَّالِِمت , (O,) He

sought thereby nearness, to bring himself near, to draw near, or to approach,

unto God; or to advance himself in the favour of God: (S, K, * TA:) and ِهْيَلِإ ً�ُّرَقَـت  ُهَلَعَـف   [He

did it by way of seeking nearness, &c., to Him]. (A.) بّرقت  also signifies He (a man, O) put his

hand upon his بْرُـق  (O, K, TA) i. e. his flank, (O, TA,) in walking; or, as some say, hastening, or

going quickly. (TA.) 

اوبراقت 6  They were, or became, or drew, near, one to another: (S, * A, * Msb:) you say اوبراقت  and

اوبرتقا  [both app. signifying the same, like اومصاخت  and اومصتخا , and اوطلاخت  and اوطلتخا , and اوكراشت  and اوكرتشا , &c.].
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(A.) ___ See also 1, second quarter. ___ ُهُلِبِإ تبراقت   means His camels became few, [because drawing near

together,] (A, O, K, TA,) and (as is also said of other things, TA) declined, or became reduced to a bad

state. (O, * K, * TA.) ___ And [for the like reason, because of its becoming dense,] براقت  is said of seed-produce, or standing

corn or the like, meaning It became nearly ripe. (O, K, TA.) ___ And hence [accord. to some], ُناَمَّزلا َبَراَقَـت 

[When the time becomes contracted], occurring in a trad., expl. in art. نمز , q. v. (TA.) 

َبَرَـتْـقِإ 8  see 1, second quarter, in two places: ___ and see also 6. 

ُهبرقتسا 10  [contr. of ُهدعبتسا ]. One says, َديِعَبلا ُبِرْقَـتْسَي  َوُه   [He reckons near that which is

remote]. (A, Msb.) 

ٌبْرُـق  [mentioned in the first sentence of this art. as an inf. n.] is the contr. of ٌدْعُـب : (S, O:) [used as a simple subst., it signifies

Nearness, and] it is said to be [properly, or primarily,] in respect of place; [i. e. vicinity;] as distinguished

from ٌةَبْرُـق  &c. (Msb, TA.) You say, اًدْيَز َكَبْرُـق  َّنِإ   [Verily Zeyd is in thy vicinity; i. e., near thee in

respect of place]; but not اًدْيَز َكَدْعُـب  َّنِإ  ; because بْرُـق  is more capable of being used as an adv. n. of place than دْعُـب :

in like manner they said also َكَتَـباَرُـق َوُه   , meaning [He is in thy vicinity; i. e.,] near thee in respect of

place. (Sb, TA. [See also ٌبيِرَق .]) [And ُهْنِم ِبْرُقلِ�   is a phrase of frequent occurrence, meaning In the vicinity of,

or near in respect of place to, him, or it.] And one says, ٍبْرُـق ْنِم  ُهَلَواَنَـت   and ٍبيِرَق ْنِم   [He took it,

or took it with his hand, from a near place or spot]. (A, Msb.) And ٍبْرُـق ْنِم  ُهُتْـيَأَر   [and ٍبيِرَق ْنِم   I

saw him, or it, from a near place or spot, or from within a short distance]. (S in art. ما ; &c.)

___ It is also syn. with ٌباَرَـق  [signifying Nearness in respect of time] as used in the saying ٍباَرَقِب َكِلٰذ  ْلَعْـفِا 

[i. e. Do thou that soon; like as one says, ْنَع ٍبيِرَق  ]: (K, TA:) accord. to the K, the word بارق  in this case is like

باَحَس : but it is said in a prov., ُسَيْكَأ ٍباَرِقِب  ُراَرِفلا  , thus in the S, or, as some relate it, ٍباَرُقِب  ; and IB says, J has cited this

prov. [next] after the باَرِق  of the sword, but should have said that ُباَرِقلا  is also syn. with ُبْرُقلا , and should then have adduced
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the prov. as an ex. meaning The fleeing soon in eagerness of desire for safety [is more, or most, shrewd]:

(TA:) [this rendering, however, requires consideration; for, accord. to Meyd, who gives only the reading ٍباَرِقِب , the meaning of the

prov. is, that he who flees with the باَرِق  (by which is meant the scabbard) when the sword has passed away from his possession is

more shrewd than he who causes, or suffers, the باَرِق  also to pass away from him: in Freytag's Arab Prov. ii. 210, both of these

explanations are given; but بيرق  is there erroneously put for بْرُـق .] ___ See also ٌةَباَرَـق . ___ It is also a pl. of ٌبيِرَق  [q. v.]. (TA in

art. ٌبْرُـق فلز (.  also, and ٌبُرُـق  , (S, O, K,) the former of which is the original, (TA,) signify The ةَرِصاَخ  [or flank]: (O, K:) or

[the part] from the ةَلِكاَش  [which is syn., or nearly so, with ةَرِصاَخ ,] to the ّقاَرَم  [or soft parts] of the

belly: (S, O, K:) and likewise from the غْفَر  [generally meaning groin] to the armpit, on each side: (TA:)

[properly used in relation to a horse:] sometimes metaphorically used in relation to a she-camel, and to an ass [meaning a wild ass, and

also to a man: see 5, last sentence]: (TA:) pl. ٌباَرْـقَأ ; (T, S, O, K;) which is also used in the place of the dual. (T, TA.) 

ٌبَرَـق  [mentioned in the latter half of the first paragraph of this art. as an inf. n.] is [said to be] a subst., signifying A journey

to water when it is a night's journey distant: or, as As said, on the authority of an Arab of the desert,

(S, O,) a journey by night in order to arrive at the water on the morrow; (S, O, K;) and so

ٌةَباَرِق  [which is also mentioned as an inf. n. in the latter half of the first paragraph of this art.]; (K;) a journey by night in order to

arrive at the water on the second following day being called ٌقَلَط : (S, O:) and the seeking water by night: or,

when it is not more than a night's journey distant: or the first day in which one

journeys to water when it is two days distant; the second day being called ٌقَلَط : (K: [but the converse

seems to be the truth, being asserted by several of the highest authorities, and agreeable with the derivation of each of the two

words: see ٌقَلَط :]) or the night after which, in the morning, one arrives at the water: (TA:)

and ِبَرَقلا ُةَلْـيَل   is the night in which people with their camels hasten to the water in a

journey such as is termed ٌصاَبْصَب ٌبَرَـق  ; this latter term being applied to signify a people's letting
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their camels pasture while they are journeying towards water; and when there

remains an evening between them and the water, hastening towards it: (S, O:) or, as is

said on the authority of As, ِبَرَقلا ُةَلْـيَل   is the second night after the pastor has turned the faces

of his camels towards the water, and so left them to pasture; this second night being the night

of hard driving; and the first night being called ِقَلَّطلا ُةَلْـيَل  : accord. to AA, [the journey called] ُبَرَقلا  is [the journey to

water] during three days, or more. (TA.) And [hence] َبَرَقلا  is used to signify What is a night's

journey distant. (S in art. بون , in explanation of a verse cited in that art. [Or, accord. to IAar, بَرَـق  there signifies

near, so as to be visited repeatedly: or, as AA says, at such a distance as to be visited once in

three days.]) [See also a saying mentioned voce ٌزْوَح .] ___ Also A well of which the water is near [to

the mouth]. (O, K.) 

ٌبُرُـق  : see ٌبْرُـق , last sentence. 
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ٌةَبْرُـق  an inf. n. of َبُرَـق  [q. v.: and used as a simple subst. signifying Nearness]; like ٌبْرُـق : or the former is in station, or

grade, or rank. (Mgh, Msb.) You say, َةَبْرُقلا ُهْنِم  ُتْبَلَط   [I sought of him nearness of station, &c.; or

admission into favour]. (A.) ___ See also ٌةَباَرَـق . ___ Also, (A, O, Msb,) and ٌةَبُرُـق  , (Msb,) A thing [such as

prayer, or any righteous deed or work,] whereby one seeks nearness, to bring

himself near, to draw near, or to approach, unto God; or to advance himself in the

favour of God; (A, * O, Msb;) as also ٌنَ�ْرُـق  : (S, O, Msb, K:) pl. of the first and second ٌبَرُـق  and ٌتَ�ْرُـق  and ٌتَ�ُرُـق  and

ٌتَ�َرُـق . (Msb.) 
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ٌةَبْرِق  A kind of ءآَقِس  [or skin], (S, * O, * TA,) used for water: (S, O:) or a بْطَو  [or skin] that is used

for milk, and sometimes for water: (ISd, K:) or such as is sewed on one side: (K:) [the modern

ةَبْرِق , which is seldom, if ever, used for anything but water, is (if I may judge from my own observations and the accounts of others)

always made of the skin of a goat about one year old or upwards: it consists of nearly the whole skin; only the skin of the head, and a

small portion of that of each leg, being cut off: it has a seam extending from the upper part of the throat nearly to the belly, and

sometimes a corresponding seam at the hinder part, but more commonly only a patch of leather over the fundament and navel: over

the seam, or over each seam, is sewed a narrow strip of leather; and a mouth of leather is added in the place of the head: it is carried

on the back, by means of a strap, or cord, &c., one end of which is generally attached to a cord connecting the two fore-legs; and the

other, to the right hind leg:] the pl. (of pauc., S, O) is ٌتَ�ْرِق , and ٌتَ�َرِق , and ٌتَ�ِرِق , and (of mult., S, O) ٌبَرِق . (S, O, Msb, K.) 

ٌةَبَرَـق ِهيِف   and ٌةَباَرِق  are said of a vessel that is nearly filled [meaning In it is a quantity that nearly fills it].

(K, TA.) [See also ٌباَرِق .] 

ٌةَبُرُـق  : see ٌةَبْرُـق : ___ and see also ٌةَباَرَـق . 

َىبْرُـق  [mentioned in the first sentence of this art. as an inf. n.: and used as a simple subst.]: see ٌةَباَرَـق , in five places: and see also

ٌبيِرَق , latter half. 

ُنَ�ْرَـق  A vessel nearly full: fem. َىبْرُـق : (S, O, K:) and pl. ٌباَرِق : (S, O:) you say ًءآَم ُنَ�ْرَـق  ٌحَدَق   i. e. [A drinking

vessel] nearly full of water: and the ق in ن�رق  is [said to be] sometimes changed into ك: (TA:) so accord. to

Yaakoob; but ISd denies this. (TA in art. برك .) See also the paragraph here following. 

ٌنَ�ْرُـق  : see ٌةَبْرُـق : [it may often be rendered An offering, or oblation: and hence it sometimes means a

sacrifice, as in the Kur iii. 179:] pl. ُنيِباَرَـق . (Msb.) ْمُهُؤآَمِد ْمُهُـنَ�ْرُـق   [Their offering to God is their blood,

lit. bloods,] occurs in a trad. as cited from the Book of the Law revealed to Moses, and as referring to the Arabs; meaning, they
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seek to bring themselves near unto God by shedding their blood in fighting in the cause of religion; whereas the ن�رق  of preceding

peoples consisted in the slaughtering of oxen or cows, and sheep or goats, and camels. (TA.) And it is said in another trad., ُةَالَّصلا

ٍّىِقَت ِّلُك  ُنَ�ْرُـق   [The divinely-appointed act of prayer is the offering to God of every

pious person]; meaning, that whereby the pious seek to bring themselves near unto God. (TA.) ___ Also, (S, A, O, K,) and

ٌنَ�ْرَـق  , (K,) but this latter is by some disapproved, (TA,) [A near associate; or] a particular, or special, (A,

K,) associate or companion (A) or consessor; (K;) or a consessor; and a particular, or

special, associate or companion; (S, ISd, O;) [or a familiar, or favourite;] of a king, (S, ISd, A, O,

K,) or of a governor, or prince; (S, O;) [or of any person who is either a superior or an equal;] so called because of his nearness: (TA:)

pl. ُنيِباَرَـق : (S, A, O, K:) and one says also, ِريِمَألا ِنَ�ْرُـق  ْنِم  ٌنَالُف   [Such a one is of the near associates,

&c., of the governor, or prince]; (S, O;) [for] ٌنَ�ْرُـق  is [said to be originally] an inf. n., and [therefore, as an epithet,]

the same as sing. and dual and pl.: (so in a marginal note in one of my copies of the S:) or, in a phrase of this kind, it is a pl. of ٌبيِرَق

. (A in art. دعب .) 

ٌباَرَـق  : see ٌبْرُـق , former half. 

ٌباَرُـق  : see ٌبيِرَق , last quarter, in two places: ___ and ٌبْرُـق , near the middle: ___ and ٌباَرِق , former half: ___ and ٌةَباَرُـق . 

ٌباَرِق  [an inf. n. of 3. And hence َباَرِق  as an adv. n. of time]. You say, ِءآَشِعلا َباَرِق  ُهُتْـيَـتَأ   I came to him near

nightfall: and ِلْيَّللا َباَرِق   near night. (Lth, TA.) And 'Oweyf El-Kawáfee says, describing she-camels, (so in the TA and

in one of my copies of the S,) or 'Oweyf El-Fezáree, (so in the O,) 

* اًمْدِق َّنُك  ٍتاَجِّضَنُم  ُنْبٱ  َوُه  *

* ٍرْهَش َباَرِق  ِديِدَعلا  ىَلَع  َنْدِزَي  *

(O, TA) i. e. He is the off spring of [one of the] she-camels that went beyond the usual
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time of bringing forth, that used formely to exceed the computed [time] near a

month: J give a different reading of this verse, رِيِدَغلا ىَلَع  َنْدِرَي  ; but the correct reading is that given above. (IB, TA.) ___

See also ٌبْرُـق , near the middle. ___ ِءْىَّشلا ُباَرِق   and ُهُباَرُـق  and ُهُتَـباَرُـق  signify What is nearly the equal in

quantity, or amount, or nearly the equivalent, of the thing. (K.) One says, ْوَأ ٍمَهْرِد  ُفْلَأ  ُهَعَم 
ُهُباَرِق  He has with him a thousand dirhems, or nearly the equal thereof: and ُءْلِم ُهَعَم 
ُهُباَرِق ْوَأ  ًءآَم  ٍحَدَق   He has with him a cupful of water, or nearly the equal thereof. (Lth,

TA.) And a poet says, (S,) namely, El- 'Ambar, (so in the O and TA,) or Es-Sinnabr, (so in the Mz, 49th عون ,) Ibn-'Amr, Ibn-Temeem,

(O, TA, *) 

* اَهُـباَرِق ْئَِجي  ىَْألَم  ْئَِجت  َّالِإ  *

[If a full bucket ( ٌوْلَد  being understood, as is indicated in the S and O and TA,) come not, what will be nearly

the equal thereof will come]. (S, O, TA.) One says also, اًبَهَذ اَذٰه  َباَرِق  َّنَأ ِىل  ْوَل   i. e. [If there

belonged to me] the quantity nearly sufficient for the filling of this [of gold]: and ْوَل
ِضْرَألا ِباَرِقِب  َءآَج   i. e. [If he brought] that which would be nearly the equal in quantity

of the earth. (Msb.) And ِْنيَـتَـبْكُّرلا ُةَباَرُـق  ملا 
َ
ُءآ  [The water is such as is nearly the equal in

height of the two knees]. (A.) [See also ٌةَبَرَـق .] Also The دْمِغ  [i. e. scabbard, or sheath,] of a sword, (K,

TA,) or of a knife: (TA:) or the نْفَج  [i. e. case, or receptacle,] of the دْمِغ ; (K, TA;) the نْفَج , which is a case,

or receptacle, wherein is the sword together with its scabbard ( ِهِدْمِغِب ) and its

suspensory belt or cord: (S, O, TA:) it is like a باَرِج  of leather, into which the rider, or

rider upon a camel, puts his sword with its نْفَج  [here meaning scabbard], and his whip,

and his staff, or stick, and his utensils: (Az, TA:) or like the باَرِج , into which one puts

his sword with its scabbard ( ِهِدْمِغِب ), and his whip, and sometimes his travelling-
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provisions of dates &c.: (IAth, TA:) the pl. of the باَرِق  of the sword is ٌبُرُـق  [a pl. of mult.] (Msb, TA) and ٌةَبِرْقَأ  [a

pl. of pauc.], like ٌرُُمخ  and ٌةَرِْمخَأ  pls. of ٌراَِمخ . (Msb.) See also ٌبْرُـق , latter half. 

ٌبيِرَق  Near in respect of place: (S, O, Msb, K, * &c.:) in this sense used alike as sing. and pl. (Kh, ISk, T, O, Msb, K

*) and dual, (ISk, TA,) and as masc. and fem., (AA, Kh, Fr, ISk, T, S, O, Msb,) as is also ٌديِعَب  in the contr. sense: (Kh, ISk, TA:) the

Arabs say ِّىنِم ٌبيِرَق  َوُه  , (ISk, O, * TA,) and ِّىنِم ٌبيِرَق  اَُمه  , and ِّىنِم ٌبيِرَق  ْمُه  , (ISk, TA,) and ِّىنِم ٌبيِرَق  َىِه  , &c., meaning

ٍبيِرَق ٍناَكَم  ٌبيِرَق or when you say (:ISk, O, TA) [:in a place near, to me, or little removed from me] ِىف  ٌدْنِه 
َكْنِم , it is as though you said َكْنِم ٌبيِرَق  اَهُعِضْوَم  ٌدْنِه   [Hind, her place is near to thee:] (AA, Msb:) hence,

[in the Kur vii. 54,] ملا
ُ

َنيِنِسْح َنِم  ٌبيِرَق  ِّٰ�ٱ  َةَْمحَر  َّنِإ   [Verily the mercy of God is near unto the

welldoers]: (AA, ISk, O, Msb:) but it is allowable to say ٌةَبيِرَق , as also ٌةَديِعَب : (ISk, O, Msb, TA:) or (accord. to Zj, TA) بيرق  is

here without ة because ةمحر  is not really [but only conventionally] of the fem. gender: (S, O, TA:) [but this reason is not satisfactory,

because it does not apply to other cases mentioned above:] and it is also said that it is without ة because it is assimilated to an epithet

of the measure ٌلوُعَـف , which does not receive the fem. affix ة. (TA.) [Hence the phrase ٍبيِرَق ْنِم  :] see ٌبْرُـق , former half, in two

places. And [hence also] you say, اًبيِرَق َّنِإ   

Page 2508

اًدْيَز َكْنِم   [Verily Zeyd is in a place near to thee]; like as you say, اًدْيَز َكَبْرُـق  َّنِإ  . (Sb, TA.) ___ [Also

Near in respect of time, whether future, as in the Kur xlii. 16, &c.; or past, as in the Kur lix. 15. And hence اًبيِرَق
meaning Shortly after and before. And Nearly, as when one says, ٍةَنَس ْنِم  اًبيِرَق  ملِ� 

َ
ِعِضْو ُتْمَقَأ   I remained,

stayed, or abode, in the place nearly a year. Hence also the phrase ٍبيِرَق ْنَع  :] see ٌبْرُـق , near the

middle. ___ And Near as meaning related by birth or by marriage: (S, O, Msb, K:) [and generally used as an

epithet in which the quality of a subst. is predominant, meaning a relation, or relative:] in this sense it receives the fem.
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form, by universal consent; so that you say, ِىتَبيِرَق ملا 
َ
ُةَأْر ِهِذٰه   [This woman is my relation]: (Fr, S, O, Msb: *) and

likewise the dual form; so that you say, [ ِناَبيِرَق اَُمه   and] ِناَتَـبيِرَق اَُمه   [They two are relations]: (AA, Msb:) [and it has

a pl., namely, ُءَ�ِرْقَأ ;] you say, ىِئَ�ِرْقَأ ْمُه   and ِىبِراَقَأ  (S, A, O, K) [and َِّىبَرْـقَأ , this last originally َىوُبَرْـقَأ ; the first signifying

They are my relations; and the second and third, properly, being pls. of ُبَرْـقَأ  , They are my nearer, or

nearest, or very near, relations; though in the T the second is said to be pl. of ٌبيِرَق ; and in most of the copies of

the K, but not in all, (for in some the first of these three words is omitted, as it is also in the TA,) it is implied that ُءَ�ِرْقَأ  and ُبِراَقَأ
and َنوُبَرْـقَأ  (which are mentioned in the Msb without any distinction of meaning) are all to be understood in the latter sense]: and

ٌبْرُـق  [also] is a pl. of ٌبيِرَق  [app. in the sense here assigned to it], like as ٌبْرُغ  is of ٌبيِرَغ ; (TA in art. فلز ;) and َىبْرَـق  is

allowable as a pl. of ٌبيِرَف : (T, TA:) the pl. of ٌةَبيِرَق  is ُبِئاَرَـق . (T, Msb, TA.) And like as you say, ِىبيِرَق َوُه   [meaning He is my

relation], as too you say, ِىتَباَرَـق وُذ  َوُه   (S, O, K) and ِّىنِم ٍةَباَرَـق  وُذ   and ّىنم ٍةَبُرْقَم  وُذ   and ِّىنِم َىبْرُـق  وُذ  ; (TA;) but not

ِىتَباَرَـق َوُه   ; (K;) [for only] the vulgar say this; as also ىِتَ�اَرَـق ْمُه  : (S, O:) or, accord. to Z, ِىتَباَرَـق َوُه   is allowable, being

accounted for as a phrase in which the prefixed n. [ وُذ ] is suppressed; and it has moreover been asserted to be correct and chaste in

verse and prose: ٌةَباَرَـق  also occurs in the trads. in the sense of ُبِراَقَأ : it is said in the Nh to be an inf. n. used as an epithet,

agreeably with general analogy: and in the Tes-heel it is said to be a quasi-pl. n. of ٌبيِرَق , like as ٌةَباَحَص  is of ٌبِحاَص : (MF, TA:)

[accord. to Mtr,] ٌةَباَرَـق  is correctly applicable to one and to a pl. number, as being originally an inf. n.; so that one says, ِىتَباَرَـق وُه 
and ِىتَباَرَـق ْمُه  ; though the chaste phrase is ِىتَباَرَـق وُذ   applied to one; and ِىتَباَرَـق اَوَذ  , to two; and ِىتَباَرَـق وُوَذ  , to a pl. number.

(Mgh.) ___ And [it is also applied to relationship:] one says, ٌبيِرَق ٌبَسَن  اَنَـنْـيَـب   and ٌباَرُـق  [Between us is a near

relationship]. (A.) ___ It signifies also Near, or allied, by affection and friendship. (TA voce

َبَّسَنَـت .) [You say, ِساَّنلا َنِم  ٌبيِرَق  ٌنَالُف   meaning Such a one is near, &c., or friendly and

affectionate, to people, or mankind.] See also ٌنَ�ْرُـق , last sentence. ___ And one says, َالَو ٍِملاَعِب  َوُه  اَم 
ٍِملاَع ِباَرُـق   and ٍِملاَع ِةَباَرُـق   meaning ٍِملاَع ِبيِرَق   [i. e. He is not learned nor near learned]. (TA.) And َوُه اَم 
َكِلٰذ ْنِم  ٍةَباَرُقِب  َالَو  َكِهيِبَشِب   meaning َكِلٰذ ْنِم  ٍبيِرَقِب  َالَو   [i. e. He is not the like of thee nor near
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that]; (S, O;) or َكْنِم ٍةَباَرُقِب  َالَو   meaning ٍبيِرَقب  [i. e., nor near the like of thee]. (K.) ___ ىَرـَّثلا ُبيِرَق  ٌنَالُف  ; and

ِطَبـَّنلا ُديِعَب  ىَرـَّثلا  ُبيِرَق  : see in arts. ىرث  and طبن . Also, (O, K, TA,) but in some of the lexicons written ٌبيِّرِق , (TA,) Salted

fish, while yet in its recent, moist, state. (O, K, TA.) 

ٌةَباَرَـق  , (S, O, K,) which is originally an inf. n., (S,) [i. e., of َبُرَـق , as is also, app., every one of its syns. here following,] and َىبْرُـق
and ٌةَبْرُـق  and ٌةَبُرُـق  (S, O, K) and ٌبْرُـق  (S, O) and ٌةَبُرْقَم  and ٌةَبَرْقَم  (S, O, K) ٌةَبِرْقَم  , (K,) all of them, (S, O, K,) or the first and

َىبْرُـق  , (Msb,) signify Relationship, or relationship by the female side; (S, O, * Msb, K, * TA;) or the

first has the former of these significations and َىبْرُـق  has the latter of them: (T, TA:) [in the S, ُةَباَرَقلا  is expl. signifying َىبْرُقلا ِىف
ِمِحَّرلا ; and in the Mgh and Msb, it and َىبْرُقلا  are expl. as being ِمِحَّرلا but in the T, as cited in the TA, the former is expl. as ;ِىف 

being ِبَسَّنلا َىبْرُقلا and ,ِىف   as being ِمِحَّرلا ٌةَباَرَـق ,see the first sentence of this art.:] you say :ِىف  ُهَنْـيَـبَو  ِىنْيَـب   &c. [i. e.

Between me and him is a relationship, or a relationship by the female side]. (S, O.)

___ See also ٌبيِرَق , latter half, in six places. 

ٌةَباَرُـق  : see ٌبْرُـق , first quarter: ___ and ٌباَرِق , in two places: and ٌبيِرَق , near the end, in three places. ___ ملا
ُ
ِنِمْؤ ُةَباَرُـق   and

ُهُباَرُـق  signify The believer's ةَساَرِف  [i. e. insight, or intuitive perception, &c.]; (Fr, O, K;) and his

opinion, which is near to knowledge and assurance: occurring in a trad., in which it is said that one

is to beware thereof, because he looks with the light of God. (Fr, O, TA. [See also ٌةَساَرِف .]) 

ٌةَباَرِق  : see ٌةَبَرَـق : and see also ٌبَرَـق . 

َىباَرُـق اوُؤاَج   , (IDrd, O, K,) the latter word similar to ىَداَرُـف , (IDrd, O,) They came near together. (IDrd, O, K.) 

َىبْـيَرُـق  [dim. of َىبْرُـق َىبْـيَرُـق  ِّلُك  َنوُد  َىبْرُـق .[  [There is a relationship nearer than every

relationship small in degree] is a prov. applied to him who asks of thee something wanted which one more nearly

related to thee than he has asked of thee. (Meyd. [See another prov., app. similar in meaning and application, voce ٌِّىنَد , in art.
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وند .]) 

ٌباَّرَـق  A maker of [what are called] برق  [app. بُرُـق , pl. of ٌباَرِق ; or perhaps بَرِق , pl. of ٌةَبْرِق ]. (TA.) 

ٌبَنْرَـق  : &c.: see art. بنرق . 

ٌبِراَق  [part. n. of َبَرَـق  said of a man journeying to water: and accord. to As and A'Obeyd, part. n. of َبَرْـقَأ  used in a similar sense;

as such anomalous]. One seeking, or seeking to attain, [or journeying to,] water: so says Az, without

specifying any time: (TA:) or, accord. to Kh, (S, O, TA,) one doing so by night; (S, O, K, TA;) not applied to one doing so

by day. (S, O, TA.) And its pl. َنوُبِراَوَـق  signifies Persons whose camels are performing a journey such

as is termed ٌبَرَـق : (As, S, O:) see 4, latter half. The epithet applied to camels in this case is ُبِراَوَـق ; (S, O;) [of which see

another explanation voce ٌقَلَط ;] and this epithet is also used in relation to birds. (IAar, TA.) ٌبِراَه َالَو  ٌبِراَق  اَم ِىل   occurs in a

trad., meaning I have not any that goes to water nor any that returns from it. (L, TA. [See

also ٌبِراَه .]) And ٌبِراَق ٌراَِمح   means An ass hastening on in the night of arriving at the

water. (Lth, TA.) Also A small ةَنيِفَس ; (A, K;) i. e. (A,) [a skiff;] a ship's boat, used by the seamen

as a convenient means af accomplishing their needful affairs; (S, A, O;) also called ٌكوُبْـنُس
[or ٌقوُبْـنُس ]: (A:) pl. ُبِراَوَـق : and ٌبُرْـقَأ  occurs in a trad., and is said to be also a pl. of ٌبِراَق ; but IAth says that this is not known

as a pl. براق , unless as anomalous; and it is said that ِةَنيِفَّسلا ُبُرْـفَأ   means the nearest parts of the ship; i. e.,

the parts near [or next] to the land. (TA.) 

ٌبَرْوَـق  Water over which, or against which, one has not power, or with which one

cannot cope, by reason of its copiousness. (O, K.) 

ُبَرْـقَأ  Nearer, and nearest, in respect of place, and in respect of time, &c.]: see ٌبيِرَق , in the

middle of the paragraph. 
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ِءآَملا ُتَ�ُّرَقَـت  ْتَرَهَظ   The foretokens of water appeared; i. e. small pebbles, from seeing which the well-

digger, when he has nearly reached a spring, infers that water is near. (A, TA.) 

ٌبَرْقَم  (A, O, K) and ٌةَبَرْقَم  (O, K) A near, or the nearest, road or way: (A, O, K, TA:) or a small road or

way, leading into a great one; said to be from ُبَرَقلا  signifying the journeying by night, or the journeying [by

night] to water: (TA:) or, the former, a conspicuous road or way; so says IAar: (TA voce ٌبَرْطَم :) and the latter,

accord. to AA, a place of alighting or sojourning or abiding; from ُبَرَقلا  signifying the journeying [by

night &c.]: the pl. is ُبِراَقَم . (TA.) 

Page 2509

ٌبَرْقُم  A horse that is brought [or kept] near [to the tent, or dwelling], and treated

generously, and not left to seek for pasture: fem. with ة:] or this is done only with mares, lest a stallion of

low race should cover them: (IDrd, S, O, K:) or ٌةَبَرْقُم ٌلْيَخ   signifies horses that are [kept] near at hand, and

prepared [for riding]: (El-Ahmar, TA:) or horses that have been prepared by scant food

( ْتَرِّمُض ) for riding: (Sh, TA:) or horses of generous race, that are not confined in the

pasturage, but are confined near to the tents, or dwellings, prepared for running.

(R, TA.) And ٌةَبَرْقُم ٌلِبِإ   Camels girded for riding: (Sh, O, K:) or camels upon which are

saddles ( لاَحِر ) cased with leather, whereon kings ride: but this explanation has been disallowed.

(Aboo-Sa'eed [i. e. As], TA.) [See also ٌتَ�َرْكُم .] 

ٌبِرْقُم  A woman, and a mare, and a ewe or goat, (S, O,) and an ass, (Lth, TA,) near to bringing forth: (S, O, K, TA:)

[said to be] not used in relation to a camel; (S, O, TA;) the epithet used in this case being ٍنْدُم : (TA:) [but see the verb:] the pl. is
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ُبيِراَقَم ; (S, O, K, TA;) as though they had imagined the sing. to be ٌباَرْقِم . (TA.) 

ٌةَبَرْقَم  : see ٌةَباَرَـق : and see also ٌبَرْقَم . 

ٌةَبُرْقَم  : see ٌةَباَرَـق ; and see also ٌبيِرَق , latter half. 

ٌةَبِرْقَم  : see ٌةَباَرَـق . 

َنوُبَّرَقُملا  : see َنوُّيِبوُرَكلا . See also what here follows, in two places. 

ٌبِّرَقُم ٌوْأَش   and ٌبَّرَقُم  , and ٍَربَخ ِةَبِّرَقُم  ْنِم  ْلَه   and ٍَربَخ ِةَبَّرَقُم  , occur thus written, probably by mistake, the ق being thus

put in the place of غ: see [ ٌبِّرَغُم  in] art. برغ . (TA.) 

ٌبَراَقُم  : see the next paragraph, in two places. 

ٌبِراَقُم ٌءْىَش   , with kesr to the ر A thing of a middling sort, between the good and the bad:

(S, O, K: *) and also a cheap thing: (S, O:) and ٌبِراَقُم ٌبْوَـث   a garment that is not good: (Msb:) you

should not say ٌبَراَقُم  , (ISk, S, O, Msb,) with fet-h: (ISk, Msb:) you say also ٌبِراَقُم ٌلُجَر   [a man of a middling

sort]: and ٌبِراَقُم ٌعاَتَم   [a commodity, or commodities, &c., of a middling sort, or cheap]: (TA:)

or you say ٌبِراَقُم ٌنيِد   with kesr, [meaning a religion of a middling sort], and ٌبَراَقُم ٌعاَتَم   with fet-h, (K,

TA,) meaning [a commodity, &c.,] not precious. (TA.) 

ٌبِراَقَـتُم  A short man: because his extremities are near together. (O.) ___ And ملا
ُ
ُبِراَقَـت  is the name of The fifteenth

metre of verse; (O;) the metre composed of ٌنُلوُعَـف  eight times; (O, K; *) and [one species of] ْنُلوُعَـف
ٌلَعَـف ْنُلوُعَـف   twice: (K:) so called because its دَ�ْوَأ  are near together; there being between every two of them one بَبَس . (O,

K. *) 
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سبرق  

ٌسوُبَرَـق  , and ٌسوُبْرَـق , but the latter is only used in poetry, (S,) by poetic license, (K,) because ٌلوُلْعَـف  is not one of the measures of

Arabic words, (S,) or, accord. to AZ, is a dial. form, and, as such, is said by MF, to be written سوُبْرُـق , with damm to the ق and with

the ر quiescent, but this is a mistake; (TA;) [A thing] pertaining to the saddle of a horse; (S;) each

of the two curved pieces of wood of the saddle of a horse, (IDrd, K,) which form its

fore part and its hinder part; [one answering to the pommel of our saddle, and

the other being the troussequin;] together corresponding to the ِناَخْرَش  of the

[camel's saddle called] لْحَر : in the سوبرق  are the ِناَدُضَع , which are its two legs, that lie against, or upon, the

ِناَتـَّفَد , which are [the two boards that form] the inner sides of the نادضع : each سوبرق  has two legs ( نادضع ) and what are

termed ِناَتَـبْـئِذ : then come the ناتّفد , which are the two things against which comes the �َّد  of the horse; and in the ناتّفد  are the

ِناَقاَرِع , which are the two edges of the ناتفّد , at the fore part of the saddle and its hinder part: (IDrd:) the pl. is ُسيِباَرَـق . (K.)

Some of the people of Syria pronounce the word with tesh-deed, [ سوُبَّرَـق ,] which is wrong; and make its pl. سيِبَ�َرَـق , which is more

wrong. (O.) 
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ثرق  

َثِرَق 1  , aor. َـ , (O, K,) inf. n. ٌثَرَـق , (TA,) He toiled; and gained or earned, or sought gain or

sustenance. (O, K.) ُرْمَألا ُهَثَرَـق   i. q. ُهَثَرَك . (K.) You say, ُرْمَألا ِىنَثَرَـق   and ِىنَثَرَك , meaning The affair, or event,

grieved me; and burdened me heavily, or overburdened me. (As, O.) 

ِنَ�َرْسُبلا 8 ِتَثَرَـتْـقِا   , and ُثَالَّثلا , The two unripe dates, and the three, grew together,

intermingling. ('Eesà Ibn-'Omar, O and TA in art. لخس .) 

ٌثْرَـق  A small [leathern vessel for water, of the kind called] ةَوْكَر : (O, K:) mentioned by Th, on the

authority of IAar: (O:) ٌثْرَـف  is a dial. var. thereof; (TA;) [or] this latter, mentioned by Az, in art. ثرف , is a mistranscription. (O.) 

ىَثيِرَق  : see ُءآَثيِرَق . 

ُءَ�اَرَـق  : see what next follows, in four places. 

ُءآَثيِرَق ٌرْسُب   , (Ks, S, O, K,) with the lengthened alif and without tenween, (Ks, S, O,) and ُءَ�اَرَـق  ; (O, K;) and ُءآَثيِرَق ٌرَْمت   and

ُءَ�اَرَـق  : (Lh, K:) and ُءآَثيِرَق ٌلَْخن   (Ks, S, O, K) and ُءَ�اَرَـق  : (K:) ءآَثيِرَق  is [thus] used as an epithet, and it is also used as the

complement of a prefixed noun; [so that one says also َءآَثيِرَق ُرْسُب  , and app. َءَ�اَرَـق  likewise, and each in like manner with ُرَْمت  and

with ُلَْخن  prefixed;] and it is dualized and is pluralized; and there is no word like it in form, except ءآَثيِرَك , in which the ك is app. a

substitute [for ق]; (ISd, L;) and which is said by AZ to be syn. with ءآَثيِرَق  as applied to رْسُب : (L:) [but ُءآَريِثَك  should be added as a

word of the same form; and perhaps there are other instances:] and accord. to Abu-l-Jarráh, one says ىَثيِرَق ٌرَْمت   , (S, O,) not with

the lengthened alif, (S,) i. e. with the shortened alif: (O:) the meaning is, A species of dates, (S, K,) of (K) the

sweetest, or best, thereof, in the state in which they are termed رْسُب ; (S, O, * K;) a
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species of dates, which are black, and of which the skin quickly falls off from

the ءآَِحل  [or flesh] thereof when they become ripe; as AHn says, they are the best of dates in

the state in which they are termed رْسُب ; and he adds, the dried thereof are black: (L, TA:)

[and palm trees that produce such dates:] some say that the word [ ءآثيرق ] is ّىِمَجْعَأ  [i. e. foreign or Pers.].

(TA.) 

ٌثيِّرِق  A certain species of fish; (S;) a dial. var. of ٌثيِّرِج  [q. v.]. (S, K. *) 
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حرق  

ُهَحَرَـق 1  , (S, A, Mgh, Msb, K, *) aor. َـ , (Msb, K,) inf. n. ٌحْرَـق  (S, A, Mgh, L, Msb) and ٌحْرُـق , (A,) or the latter is a simple subst.,

(L, Msb,) He wounded him; syn. ُهَحَرَج . (S, Mgh, Msb, K. *) ___ اًرْـئِب َحَرَـق  : see 8. ___ And َحِرُق  said of an arrow: see 8.

َحِرُق ___  said of a camel, He was attacked by the disease termed ةَحْرُـق  [q. v.]; as also َحِّرُـق  . (L.) ___

ِّقَحلِ� ُهَحَرَـق  , (S, A, L, K, [in some copies of the K ُهحّرق ,]) inf. n. ٌحْرَـق , (S,) He accused him to his face ( ُهَلَـبْقَـتْسِا )

with truth: (S, A, L, K:) or [simply] he accused him ( ُهاَمَر ) with truth. (L.) See an ex. voce ٌناَحْرُـق . [See also

َحَرَـق [.3 , (S, A, Msb, K,) aor. َـ , (A, Msb, K,) inf. n. ٌحوُرُـق ; (S, A, K;) and َحِرَق , aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌحَرَـق ; and حرقا  ; (K;) the last

mentioned by Lh, but bad, or of weak authority, and rejected; (TA;) said of a horse, (A, K,) or of a solid-hoofed animal, (S, Msb,) He

finished teething, (S, Msb, K,) completing his fifth year: (S, Msb:) or became in the state

corresponding to that of the camel that is termed �ٌَلِز : or shed [his corner-nipper, i.

e.] the tooth next after the ةَيِعَ�َر : (K:) when a horse's nipper that is next to the central pair of nippers falls out, and a

new tooth grows in its place, he is termed ٍعَ�َر : this is when he has completed his fourth year: and when the time of his حوُرُـق  comes,

[the corner-nipper which is] the tooth next after the ةَيِعَ�َر  falls out, and 
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his �َب  grows in its place: [but by the �ب  (which more properly means the tusk, and which does protrude at this time,) must be

here meant the permanent corner-nipper, corresponding to the �ب  of a human being:] this tooth is his حِراَق  : no tooth is shed, nor

is any bred, after حوُرُـق : and when the horse has entered his sixth year, you say of him َحَرَـق ْدَق  : (IAar, T:) one says ملا
ُ
ُرْه َعَذْجَأ  ,

and َىنْـثَأ , and َعَبْرَأ , and َحَرَـق ; the last, only, without ا: and of every solid-hoofed animal one says ُحَرْقَـي ; and of [the camel, or] every

animal that has a foot of the kind termed ُلُزْـبَـي ّفُخ , ; and of every animal that has a divided hoof, ُغَلْصَي . (S.) [See also ٌحِراَق .]
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___ And �َُهُب َحَرَـق   His �ب  [here meaning permanent cornernipper as above] grew forth. (A.) ___

[Hence] one says also ِِّىبَّصلا ُّنِس  ْتَحَرَـق   The tooth of the young male child was about, or

ready, to grow forth. (A.) ___ ْتَحَرَـق , (S, K, TA,) aor. َـ , (S, TA,) inf. n. ٌحوُرُـق  (S, K, TA) and ٌحاَرِق , (TA,) said of a

she-camel, She was, or became, in a manifest state of pregnancy: (S, K, TA:) or began to be

in a state of pregnancy: or began to show a sign of pregnancy by raising her tail:

(TA:) or was in a state in which she was not supposed to be pregnant, and did not

give a sign of it with her tail, until her pregnancy became evident in the

appearance of her belly. (Lth, TA.) [See also َحِرَق ٌحِراَق [. , aor. َـ , (S, A, Msb, K,) inf. n. ٌحَرَـق , (S, A, * Msb, K, TA,

[accord. to the CK, app. ٌحْرَـق , for the v. is there said to be like َعَِمس , but this is wrong,]) He, (a man, Msb, K, *) or it, (his skin, S,

A,) broke out with حوُرُـق  [i. e. purulent pustules]; (S, A, Msb, K;) and [in like manner] حّرقت  it (his body)

broke out, or became affected, therewith. (S.) ___ And [hence] one says, ِنْزُحلا َنِم  ِلُجَّرلا  ُبْلَـق  َحِرَق 
[The heart of the man became as though it were ulcerated by grief]. (L.) ___ َحِرَق , aor. َـ , inf. n.

ٌحَرَـق , said of a horse, He had a white mark in his face, such as is termed ةَحْرُـق . (IAar, S.) 

ُهحّرق 2  He wounded him much, or in many places. (Msb.) ___ َحِّرُـق  said of a camel: see 1, near the

beginning. ___ [ ِّقَحلِ� ُهحّرق   in some copies of the K is a mistranscription; the verb in this phrase being without teshdeed.] ___ حّرق
َمْشَولا  He pricked, or punctured, the مشو  [or tattoo] with the needle. (A.) ___ And [the inf. n.]

ُحيِرْقَّـتلا  signifies ُكيِوْشَّتلا  [by which may be meant The pricking with a thorn: or, as seems to be not improbable from what

here follows, it may be from ُعْرَّزلا كّوش  , q. v.]. (TA.) ___ حّرق , (A,) inf. n. ٌحيِرْقَـت , (TA,) said of the [plant called] جَفْرَع , means It

put forth its first growth. (A, TA. *) And ُرَجَّشلا حّرق   The trees put forth the heads [or

extremities] of their leaves. (A.) Accord. to AHn, ُحيِرْقَّـتلا  signifies The first vegetation of herbs, or

leguminous plants, that grow from grain, or seed: and the growing of the stalk of herbs, or leguminous plants; i. e.
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the appearing of the stem thereof: IAar uses the phrase اًبْلُص اًحَِرتْقُم  ُلْقَـبلا  ُتُبْـنَـي   [as though meaning the

herbs, or leguminous plants, grow putting forth the stem in a hard, or firm, state];

but it should be اًحِّرَقُم  , unless َحَرَـتْـقِا  be a dial. var. of َحَّرَـق : or it may be that اًحَِرتْقُم  here means standing upright

upon the stem thereof. (TA.) ِضْرَألا ُحيِرْقَـت   signifies The land's beginning to give growth to

plants, or herbage. (TA.) 

ُهحراق 3  , (K,) inf. n. ٌةَحَراَقُم , (S, K,) He faced him, confronted him, or encountered him. (S, * A, *

K.) You say, ًةَحَراَقُم ُهُتيِقَل   I met him face to face. (S, A.) 

ُّٰ�ٱ 4 ُهحرقا   God caused his skin to break out with حوُرُـق  [or purulent pustules]. (S.) ___ And

ِىتَفَش َحَرْـقَأ  َّىتَح  َقَرَولا  ُلُكآ  ُتْلِز  اَم   [app. I ceased not to eat the leaves until my lip broke

out with purulent pustules, or sores]. (A. [So accord. to two copies: but perhaps correctly َحِرْقُأ .]) ___ And

اوحرقا  They had their cattle attacked by [what is termed] حْرَقلا  [which may here mean

purulent pustules, or sores]: (S, L:) or they had their camels attacked by the severe

and destructive mange or scab termed حْرَقلا  (K) or حْرُقلا . (L. [But see ٌحْرَـق .]) See also 1, first quarter. 

َحَّرَقَـت 5  see 1, near the end. ُهَل حّرقت   (K, TA) �ِِّرَّشل  (TA) i. q. َأَّيَهَـت  [app. He prepared himself for him, or it,

with evil intent]: and so َحَّذَقَـت  and َحَّدَقَـت  [if these be not mistranscriptions]. (TA.) 

ًةَّيِكَر 8 حرتقا   (A) or اًرْـئِب , (K,) and اَهَحَرَـق  , (A, K,) He dug a well (A, K) in a place in which one had

not been dug, (A,) or in a place wherein water was not [as yet] found. (K.) ___ َحُِرتْـقُا  and َحِرُق

, said of an arrow, It was begun to be made. (TA.) ___ َلَمَجلا حرتقا   He rode the camel before it

had been ridden [by any other person]. (S, A, K. *) ___ And حرتقا  He originated, invented,

or excogitated, a thing; made it, did it, produced it, or caused it to be or exist, for the first

time; (IAar, Msb, K, TA;) spontaneously, without his having heard it; (IAar, TA;) or without
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there having been any precedent. (Msb.) He elicited a thing, without having heard it.

(K.) And He uttered, or composed, a speech, or discourse, or the like, extemporaneously; without

premeditation. (S, A, K, TA.) ___ Also He chose for himself, took in preference, or

selected. (IAar, L, K.) Hence one says, اَذَكَو اَذَك  َتْوَص  ِهْيَلَع  حرتقا   He desired of him in preference

such and such an air, or such and such a tune or song. (IAar, L.) And one says, َحَرَـتْـقٱ ِنَم  ُلَّوَأ  َ�َأ 

ٍنَالُف َةَّدَوَم   I am the first [who has chosen for himself the love, or affection, of such a

one, or] who has taken such a one as a friend. (A.) ___ And He exercised his authority,

or judgment, (K, TA,) ِهْيَلَع  over him: (TA:) or he demanded some particular thing of some particular person by

the exercise of his authority, or judgment, (El-Beyhakee, TA, and Har * p. 142,) and with

ungentleness, roughness, or severity. (Har ibid.) And اَذَكِب ِهْيَلَع  حرتقا   He exercised his

authority, or judgment, over him, in such a thing, and asked without

consideration. (TA.) And اًئْـيَش ِهْيَلَع  حرتقا   He asked of him a thing without consideration.

(S, A.) See also 2, last sentence but one. 

ٌحْرَـق  and ٌحْرُـق  A wound; (L;) the bite of a weapon, and of a similar thing that wounds the

body: (L, K: [but in some copies of the K, for َنَدَبلا ُحَرَْجي  اَِّمم  ِهِوَْحنَو  ِحَالِّسلا  ُّضَع   (which is the reading in the CK), we find

ِنَدَبلِ� ُجُرَْخي  اّمم  ُهُوَْحنَو  حالسلا  ّضع  , and the L and TA combine the two readings, the latter whereof gives a second

signification, which will be found below:]) i. q. ٌحْرُج  [with which ٌحْرَج  is held by many to be syn.]: (TA:) they are two dial. vars.,

(S, Msb,) like ٌفْعَض  and ٌفْعُض , (S,) and ٌدْهَج  and ٌدْهُج , (Fr, Msb, TA,) and ٌدْجَو  and ٌدْجُو ; (Fr, TA;) the former of the dial. of

El-Hijáz: (Msb:) or the former is an inf. n. and the latter is a simple subst.: (L, Msb:) or the former signifies as above; and the latter

signifies its pain: (A:) or the latter seems to bear this latter signification; and the former, to signify wounds themselves:

(Yaakoob, TA:) [and the like is said in the L and K:]) [and thus used in a pl. sense, the former is a coll. gen. n.;] and its n. un. is ٌةَحْرَـق
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; and pl. ٌحوُرُـق : (L:) one says, ٍحْرَـق ْنِم  ٌحْرُـق  ِهِب   In him is pain from a wound; (A;) or from wounds. (L.)

ٌحْرَـق ___  also signifies Pustules, or small swellings, when they have become corrupt; (L, K;) [i.

e. purulent pustules; and imposthumes, ulcers, or sores: and so ٌحْرُـق  accord. to the L and some copies

of the K, as shown above; but this seems to be of doubtful authority: ٌحْرَـق  in this sense is a coll. gen. n.:] its n. un. is ٌةَحْرَـق  ; and pl.

ٌحوُرُـق . (S.) Imra-el-Keys (the poet, TA) was called ِحوُرُقلا وُذ   because the King of the Greeks sent to him a poisoned shirt, from the

wearing of which his body became affected with purulent pustules, or ulcers, or sores, ( َحَّرَقَـت ,) and he died: (S, K, * TA:) or, as some

say, he was called ٍجوُرُفلا وُذ  , with ف and ج; because he left only daughters. (Es-Suyootee, TA.) ___ Also, (accord. to the K,) or

ٌحْرُـق  , (as in the L,) A severe scab or mange, that destroys young weaned camels; (L, K;) or

that attacks young weaned camels, and from which they scarcely ever, or never,

recover: so says Lth: Az, however, says that this is a mistake; but that ٌةَحْرُـق  signifies a certain disease that attacks camels,

expl. below. (L.) See also ٌحيِرَق . 
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ٌحْرُـق  : see the next preceding paragraph, in three places. See also ٌةَحيِرَق  in two places. [Hence] one says, ِهِّنِس ِحْرُـق  َوُه ِىف   He

is in the first part of his age. (TA.) َنيِثَالَّثلا ِحْرُـق  َ�َأ ِىف   I am in the beginning of the

thirtieth [year] was said by an Arab of the desert to IAar, who had asked him his age. (TA.) And ُحْرُقلا , (K,) by some written

ُحَرُقلا  [pl. of ُةَحْرُقلا  ], (MF, TA,) signifies Three nights (K, TA) of the first part (TA) of the month. (K,

TA.) 

ٌحَرَـق  a subst. signifying The state (in a camel) of having never had the mange, or scab: and (in a child)

of having never been attacked by the small-pox. (S.) 
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ٌحِرَق  A man, (Msb,) or a man's skin, (S,) breaking out with حوُرُـق  [or purulent pustules]. (S, Msb.) 

ٌةَحْرَـق  : see ٌحْرَـق  (of which it is the n. un.) in two places: and see also ٌةَجْرَـف . 

ٌةَحْرُـق  A disease that attacks camels, consisting in حوُرُـق  [or purulent pustules] in the

mouth, in consequence of which the lip hangs down; not scab, or mange. (Az, L, TA.) [See also

ٌحْرَـق , near the end.] Also A ةَّرُغ  [meaning star, or blaze, or white mark,] in the middle of the

forehead of a horse: (T, L:) or what is less than a ةَّرُغ  in the face of a horse: (S, K:) or it is a

whiteness in the forehead of a horse (Mgh) of the size of a dirhem, or smaller than

it; (AO, Mgh, TA;) whereas the ةَّرُغ  is larger than a dirhem: (AO, TA:) or what is like a small dirhem

between a horse's eyes: (En-Nadr, TA:) or any whiteness, in the face of a horse, which

stops short of reaching the place of the halter upon the nose; differently distinguished in

relation to its form, as being round, or triangular, or four-sided, or elongated, or scanty: (L, TA:) [and it is also applied to a white

mark upon the face of the common fly: (see ٌحوُدَق :) the pl. is ٌحَرُـق , like ٌرَرُغ .] ___ [Hence] one says, َوُه

ِهِباَحْصَأ ُةَحْرَـق   i. e. ْمُهُـتَّرُغ  [meaning He is the noble, or eminent, one of his companions; or the

chief, or lord, of them]. (A.) ___ And [hence, likewise,] ٌةَحْرُـق  signifies also The first, or commencement, of

the [rain called] ّىِْمسَو ; (A;) and of the [season called] عيِبَر ; or of the ءآَتِش . (K.) ___ See also ٌحْرُـق . 

ُناَحْرَـق  : see ٌحِراَق , last sentence. 

ناَحْرُـق  ([i. e. ٌناَحْرُـق  or ُناَحْرُـق ] with or without tenween, as you please, Sh, TA) A camel that has never been

attached by the mange, or scab: (S, K:) and a child, (S, K,) or a man, (A,) that has never been

attacked by the small-pox, (T, * S, A, K,) nor by the measles, (T, A,) nor by purulent

pustules or the like: (T:) applied alike to one (S, K) and to two (S) and to a pl. number, (S, A, K,) and expl. as meaning

persons not yet attacked by disease, (S,) and also applied alike to the male and to the female: (TA:) َنوُناَحْرُـق  [as a
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pl. thereof] is of weak authority, (K,) or disused. (S, A, L.) ___ [Hence] one says, ِهِب َتْحِرُق  اَِّمم  ٌناَحْرُـق  َتْنَأ   i. e. Thou art

clear [of that whereof thou hast been accused]. (A, TA.) And ِرْمَألا اَذٰه  ْنِم  ٌناَحْرُـق  َتْنَأ   Thou

art quit of this affair; and so ٌّىِحاَرُـق  . (Az, K, TA.) ___ And ناَحْرُـق  signifies also One who has not

witnessed war; and so ٌّىِحاَرُـق  : ___ and One who has been touched by حوُرُـق  [here app. meaning

wounds, and perhaps also purulent pustules]: thus having contr. significations: (K:) masc. and fem. (TA.) Also,

ٌناَحْرُـق , [with tenween,] A species of ةَأَمَك  [or truffle], (S, K, TA,) white, small, and having heads

like those of the رْطُف  [or toadstool]: (TA:) one of which is called ٌةَناَحْرُـق , (S, K,) or ُحَرْـقَأ  . (K.) [See also ٌةَناَحْرَـف .] 

ُءآَيِحْرِق  : see the next paragraph. 

ٌحاَرَـق  Clear, pure, or free from admixture; as also ٌحيِرَق  . (AHn, K. [And particularly] Water not mixed

with anything: (S, A:) or water not mixed with camphor nor with [any of the perfumes

called] طوُنَح  nor with any other thing: (Msb:) or water not mixed (Mgh, K) with aught of

قيِوَس , (Mgh,) or with dregs of قيوس , (K,) nor any other thing: (Mgh, TA:) such as is drunk

after food. (TA.) And Water mixed [thus in the L, and hence in the TA, probably a mistake of a copyist for not mixed]

with something to give it a sweet taste, as honey, and dates, and raisins. (L, TA.) ___

Also, (or ٌحاَرَـق ٌضْرَأ  , A,) A place of seed-produce, having no building upon it, nor any

trees in it: (S, Msb:) or land (T, K) lying open to view, (T,) containing neither water nor

trees, (T, K,) and not intermixed with anything: (T:) or land having in it no herbage

nor any places of growth of herbage: (A:) or any piece of land by itself, having in

it no trees nor any intermixture of a place exuding water and producing salt:

(Mgh:) or any piece of land by itself, in which palm-trees &c. grow: (L:) or land cleared

for sowing and planting: (AHn, K:) as also ٌحاَوْرِق  and ٌحَ�ْرِق  and ُءآَيِحْرِق  : (K:) or ٌحاَوْرِق  signifies land
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lying open to the sun, not intermixed with anything: (S:) or [a place] exposed to the

sky, not concealed from it by anything: (K:) or a wide tract of land: (A:) or a wide, or

plain and wide, expanse of land, not having in it any trees, and not intermixed

with anything: (IAar:) or a hard and even tract of land, and a plain tract in which the

water is not retained, somewhat elevated, but having an even surface, from

which the water flows off to the right and left: (ISh:) the pl. of ٌحاَرَـق  is ٌةَحِرْقَأ , (S, Mgh, Msb, K,) or, as

some say, this is pl. of حيرق  . (TA.) 

ٌحيِرَق  Wounded; (S, A, * Mgh, L, Msb, K;) as also ٌحوُرْقَم  ; (A, * Mgh, Msb;) and ٌحْرَـق  [an inf. n. used as an epithet and

therefore by rule applicable to a pl. as well as to a sing.]: (L:) pl. of the first ىَحْرَـق  (S, A, L) and ىَحاَرَـق . (L.) El-Mutanakhkhil El-

Hudhalee says, 

* اَمُهَطْسَو َّلح  اًحيِرَق  َنوُمِلْسُي  َال  *
* اوُحَرَـق ْنَم  َنووْشُي  َالَو  ِءآَقِّللا  َمْوَـي  *

(S, IB) i. e. They will not deliver up to the enemy a wounded man who has alighted in the

midst of them, on the day of encounter, nor will they hit in a part not vital him

whom they wound. (IB.) ___ See also ٌحوُرْقَم , in two places. And see ٌحاَرَـق , first sentence; and end of last sentence.

___ Also A cloud when it first rises. (K.) ___ And The water of a cloud (K, TA) when it descends.

(TA.) 

ٌةَحيِرَق  The first water that is drawn forth, or produced, of a well, (S, A, K, TA,) when it is dug; (TA;) and

ٌحْرُـق  signifies the same. (K.) ___ And The first of what pours forth, or descends, [for باصا  in my original I

read َباَص ] of the contents of clouds. (A.) ___ And The first of a thing; (A;) and so ٌحْرُـق  ; and the former, the first

of anything. (K.) ___ And A faculty whereby intellectual things are elicited, or excogitated.
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(MF.) One says, ٌةَدِّيَج ٌةَحيِرَق  ٍنَالُفِل   i. e. Such a one has a good, or an excellent, natural faculty

for the elicitation of matters of science: (S, A:) from ٌةَحيِرَق  in the first of the senses expl. above. (S.) ___

And The natural, native, or innate, disposition, temper, or other quality, of a person: (K, TA:)

and, as some expl. it, the mind, and intellect: (TA:) pl. ُحِئاَرَـق . (L.) 

ٌّىِحاَرُـق  : see ناَحْرُـق , in two places. ___ Also One who keeps to the town, or village, not going forth

into the desert: (K:) or it is a rel. n. from ٌحاَرُـق , a certain town, or village, on the shore of the sea. (T.) 

ِناَتَّـيِحاَرُقلا  The two flanks. (K.) 

ُءآَْحيَرُـق  A certain thing ( ٌةَنَه  [perhaps a large calculus, which may weigh several pounds,]) that is

found in the belly of the horse, like the head of a man: thus in the K, and the like is said in the T

and L. (TA.) ___ And, of the camel, [The ventricle into which it conveys whatever it eats of

earth and pebbles;] what is called ىَصَحلا ُةَطاَّقَل   [and more commonly ىَصَحلا ُةَطِقَال  , q. v.].

(K.) 

ٌحاَوْرِق  : see ٌحاَرَـق , in two places. ___ ٌحاَوْرِق ٌةَبْضَه   A [hill, or mountain, such as is termed] ةبضه , that

is smooth, bare of herbage, and tall, or long. (TA.) ___ And ٌحاَوْرِق ٌةَلَْخن   A tall palm-tree: (S,

* A:) or a tall and smooth palm-tree, (K, TA,) of which the lower parts of the branches

are bare and long: (TA:) pl. ُحيِواَرَـق , (K,) and (by poetic license, L) ُحِواَرَـق . (S.) ___ And ٌحاَوْرِق ٌةَقَ�  , (S, K,) or ُحاَوْرِق
ِمِئاَوَقلا , (A,) A long-legged she-camel; (S, A, K;) described by an Arab of the 
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desert to As as one that walks as though upon spears [i. e. as though her legs were spears]. (S.) ___ And

ٌحاَوْرِق ٌلََمج   A camel that dislikes the drinking with the great, or old, ones, but drinks
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with the small, or young, ones, when they come. (AA, K.) 

ٌحَ�ْرِق  : see ٌحاَرَـق . 

ٌحِراَق  A solid-hoofed animal finishing teething, completing his fifth year: (S, Msb:) or in the state

corresponding to that of the camel that is termed �ٌَلِز : (K:) [or shedding his corner-

nipper: (see َحَرَـق :)] in the first year he is termed ٌِّىلْوَح ; then, ٌعَذَج ; then, ٌِّىنَث ; then, ٍعَ�َر ; and then ٌحِراَق : (S:) or in the

second year, ٌّوُلَـف ; and in the third, ٌعَذَج : (TA:) pl. ٌحَّرَـق  (S, K) and ُحِراَوَـق  (K) and ُحيِراَقَم  , (S, K,) the last (which occurs in a verse

of Aboo-Dhu-eyb, S) anomalous, (K, TA,) as though pl. of ٌحاَرْقِم : (TA:) fem. ٌحِراَق  and ٌةَحِراَق , (K,) but the former is the more

approved, and the latter is by Az disallowed; (TA;) pl. ُحِراَوَـق . (S.) ___ The tooth by [the growing, or shedding,

of] which a horse, or other solid-hoofed animal becomes what is termed ٌحِراَق ; (K;) the

[permanent, or the deciduous, cornernipper, or] tooth next but one to the central

pair of incisors: pl. ُحِراَوَـق : the teeth thus called are four. (S.) [See َحَرَـق .] ___ Also A she-camel becoming in a

manifest state of pregnancy: (S, K:) or in the first stage of pregnancy: or showing a

sign of pregnancy by raising her tail: (TA:) or not supposed to be pregnant, and not

giving a sign of being so by raising her tail, until her pregnancy becomes

evident in the appearance of her belly: (Lth:) or not known to have conceived until

her pregnancy has become manifest: or whose pregnancy is complete: (TA:) or a she-

camel is so termed in the days when she is covered by the stallion; after which, when her pregnancy

has become manifest, she is termed ٌةَفِلَخ , until she enters upon the term called ريِشْعـَّتلا : (IAar:) also a mare that has gone

forty days from the commencement of her pregnancy, and more, until it has

become known: pl. ُحِراَوَـق  and ٌحَّرُـق . (TA.) See also ٌحوُرْقَم . Also A bow having a space between it and

its string. (K.) And ُحِراَقلا  signifies The lion; as also ُناَحْرَقلا  . (K.) 
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ُحَرْـقَأ  A horse having in his face a [star, or blaze, such as is termed] ةَحْرُـق : [fem. ُءآَحْرَـق :] (S, A,

Mgh:) pl. ٌحْرُـق . (A.) And it is also an epithet applied [in a similar sense] to every common fly. (A, TA. [See ٌحوُدَق .]) ___ [Hence,]

ُءآَحْرَـق ٌةَضْوَر   [A meadow] in which, (S, K,) or in the middle of which, (TA,) is a white ةَراَّوُـن  [or

flower]; (S, K, TA;) or in the middle of which are white رْوَـن  [or flowers]: (A:) and of which the

herbage has appeared. (TA.) ___ And [hence also] َحَرْـقَأ ٍهْجَو  ْنَع  ىَجُّدلا  ىَّرَعَـت   [The darkness

became stripped] from the dawn, or daybreak. (A, TA.) ___ See also ناَحْرُـق , last signification. ___ [ ُحَرْـقَا
in the CK voce ّىِماَسَق  is a mistake for the verb َحَرْـقَأ ; not an epithet as Freytag has supposed it to be.] 

ٌحَّرَقُم  : see ٌحوُرْقَم , in two places. ___ ملا
ُ
ُةَحَّرَق  also signifies ِباَطْرِإلا ُلَّوَأ  ; (so in copies of the K; but in one copy ملا

ُ
ُةَحِّرَق ; [the

right explanation, however, is evidently, I think, ِباَطْرَألا ُلَّوَأ  , and the meaning The first, or earliest, of the ripe dates;

ملا
ُ
ُةَحَّرَق  being an epithet applied to them;]) this being the case when there appear [upon them] what are like حوُرُـق  [or purulent

pustules]. (TA.) 

ٌحِّرَقُم  : see 2, last quarter. 

ٌحوُرْقُم  : see ٌحيِرَق . ___ Also Having حوُرُـق  [or purulent pustules]. (K.) ___ Also A young weaned camel

attacked by the disease termed حْرُـق ; [see ٌحْرَـق ;] as also ٌحِراَق  : or a camel attacked by the

disease termed ةَحْرُـق ; as also ٌحيِرَق  and ٌحَّرَقُم  : (L:) one says ٌةَحَّرَقُم ٌلِبِإ   , [accord. to some copies of the K ٌةَحِّرَقُم ,

but erroneously, for it is from َحِّرُـق ,] meaning camels having حوُرُـق  [or purulent pustules] in their

mouths, in consequence of which their lips hang down; (K;) and so ىَحْرَـق ٌلِبِإ   [in which the

epithet is pl. of ٌحيِرَق  ]. (L.) ___ And ٌحوُرْقَم ٌقيِرَط   A road in which marks, or tracks, have been

made [by the feet of men and of beasts], so that it has been rendered

conspicuous. (K, TA.) 

ُحيِراَقَم  an anomalous pl. of ٌحِراَق , q. v. 
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ٌحَِرتْقُم  : see 2, last quarter, in two places. 
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درق  

َدِرَق 1  , aor. َـ , (S, L, K,) inf. n. ٌدَرَـق , (S, L), It (wool) fell off by degrees from the sheep, and

became compacted in lumps, or clotted: (S:) or it (wool, L, and hair, L, K) became contracted

together, (L, K,) and knotted in its extremities; (L;) as also دّرقت  . (L, K.) ___ It (a tanned skin)

became worm-eaten. (S, K.) He (a man) was, or became, silent by reason of impotence

of speech; (S, K;) as also درقا  and دّرق  : (K:) or he was, or became, abject, and humble, or

submissive: or, acc. to IAar درقا  signifies he (a man) was, or became, silent by reason of

abjectness: [see also َدِرخ :] or, acc. to another, he was, or became, still and abject. (TA.) See درقا
below. The verbs are used in these senses because, when a raven or crow lights upon a camel and picks off the ticks ( ناَدْرق ), the

beast remains still on account of the ease which it occasions him. (TA.) َدَرَـق , (L, K,) aor. ِـ , (K,) inf. n. ٌدْرَـق , (L,) He

collected together, and gained, (L, K,) for his family. (L.) [You say] ِءآَقِّسلا َدَرَـق ِىف   He

collected clarified butter in the skin; (L, K;) as also ِءآَقِّسلا اًنَْمس ىف  َدَرَـق  : (S, L:) or he collected

milk in the skin. (L, K.) See also َدَلَـق . 

ُهدّرق 2  , inf. n. ٌديِرْقَـت , (K,) He plucked off his (a camel's, S, A) ناَدْرِق  [or ticks]: (S, A, K:) it (a raven, or crow)

lighted upon him (a camel), and picked off his ناَدْرِق  [or ticks]. (A.) ___ [Hence,] He rendered

him (a camel, L,) submissive, or tractable: (L, K:) because a camel, when he is freed from his ticks ( ناَدْرِق ), becomes

quiet. (L.) [And, of a camel (?) it is said,] دّرق , he became submissive, and tractable. (K.) [And] ُهدّرق , (A, L, K,)

and ُهَداَرُـق َعَزَـن   , (A,) [signify] He beguiled him (S, A, L, K) and wheedled, or cajoled, him; (L;) because a

man, when he desires to take a refractory camel, first plucks off his ticks ( ُهُدِّرَقُـي ). (S, L.) See also َدِرَق . 
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درقا 4  He (a camel) became still, quiet, or tranquil, in consequence of his having his

ticks pulled off. (A.) [And hence] He (a camel) went at a gentle pace, not shaking, or

jolting, his rider. (A.) ___ He was, or became, silent, (K,) still, or quiet, (S, K,) and

submissive, (K,) and feigned himself dead. (S, K. See َدِرَق  in two places.) ___ He (a man) clave to the

ground by reason of abjectness, or submissiveness. (A.) See art. َدِرَخ . 

دّرقت 5  , see َدِرَق  ___ It (flour) became heaped up, one part upon another. (L, from a trad.) 

ٌدْرِق  [The ape; the monkey; and the baboon;] a certain animal, (TA,) well known: (L, K:) fem. with

ٌدُرْـقَأ pl. [of pauc., of the masc.,] (:S, L, Msb) :ة , (L, Msb,) and ٌداَرْـقَأ , (L, K,) and [of mult., of the same,] ٌدوُرُـق  and ٌةَدَرِق , (S, L, Msb,

K,) and [quasi-pl. n.] ٌةَدِرَق ; (K;) and pl. of the fem., (S, L, Msb,) ٌدَرِق . (S, L, Msb, K.) Hence the proverb ٍدْرِق ْنِم  َىنْزَأ   [More

incontinent than an ape]; because the دْرِق  is the most incontinent of animals: (K:) such is generally said to be the

meaning of this proverb: (TA:) or (accord. to A'Obeyd, S, L) by درق  is here meant a man of the tribe of Hudheyl, named Kird, the son

of Mo'áwiyeh. (S, L, K.) ِدْرِقلا ُنْبِا   The لَدْوَح . (TA in art. ىنب .) 

ٌدَرَـق  [a coll. gen. n.] Refuse of wool; (L, K;) afterwards applied also to soft hair ( رَبَو ), and other hair,

and flax: (L:) or soft hair and wool that fall off by degrees from the animals, and

become compacted in lumps, or clotted: (L, K:) or refuse of wool, and what falls off

by degrees from the sheep, and becomes compacted in lumps, or clotted: (S:) or bad

wool: (R:) or the worst of wool and soft hair, and what is picked up thereof from the

ground: (Nh:) a piece thereof 
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is termed ٌةَدَرَـق . (S.) It is said in a proverb, ْتَرَكَع ٌةَدَرَـق , ٍدْجَنِب  ْعَدَت  ْمَلَـف  ٍةَرَخَِ�  ِلْزَغلا  ىَلَع  ْتَرَكَع   meaning ْتَفَطَع ,
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[She returned to spinning at last, and left not in Nejd a piece of refuse of wool]:

(S, L:) in the K, ْتَرَـثَع  is put for ْتَرَكَع ; and both readings are mentioned by the relaters of proverbs: [ لزغلا ىلع  ترثع   app.

signifies she applied herself by chance to spinning:] the proverb is applied to him who neglects a needful business when it is possible,

and seeks to accomplish it when it is beyond his reach: (K:) its origin is the fact, that a woman neglects spinning while she finds that

which she may spin, (of cotton or flax &c., L,) until, when it is beyond her reach, she seeks for refuse of wool among sweepings and

rubbish. (L, K.) ___ Also, Palmbranches stripped of their leaves: n. un. with ة. (K.) ___ Also, A thing

like down, sticking to the [plant called] ثوُثْرُط . (K.) ___ Also, Little things, [i. e., little

flocks of clouds,] less than [what are termed] باَحَس  [or clouds in the common

acceptation of the term] not conjoined; as also ٌدِّرَقَـتُم  ; (K;) in some copies of the K ٌةَدِّرَقَـتُم  . (TA.) See

also ٌدِرَق . Also, A hesitation in speech; (El-Hejeree, L, K;) because a man who hesitates in his speech is silent respecting

somewhat of that which he would say. (L.) See also َدِرَق . 

ٌدِرَق  Wool sticking together, and compacted in a lump or lumps: (A:) wool, and hair, contracted

together, and knotted in its extremities. (L.) ___ [Hence,] a cloud, or collection of clouds, dissundered,

in the tracts of the sky, in parts, or portions, one upon another; cirro-cumulus: (S,

L:) or of which the several portions are compacted together, (M, K,) one upon

another; likened to soft hair such as is thus termed: (M:) or compacted in lumps, not smooth; as also ٌدِّرَقَـتُم  . (AHn.) See also

ِليِصَخلا ُدِرَق  ٌدِرَق .___   A horse [compact in frame;] not lax. (L, K.) A camel [&c.] abounding with ناَدْرِق  [or

ticks]. (K.) And ٌدِرَق  [an epithet used as a subst.] Accumulated foam which the camel casts forth from his mouth. (TA in

art. جوت . See an ex. in that art. voce ُجِواَتَم .) 

ٌدَدْرَـق  (in which the second د is not incorporated into the first because the word is quasi-coordinate to the class of those of the

measure ٌلَلْعَـف , S, L,) Elevated ground; (L, K;) as also ٌةَدوُدْرُـق  : (K:) or elevated and rugged ground;
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as also ٌدوُدْرُـق  : (L:) or a rugged and elevated place; (S, L;) as also ٌدوُدْرُـق  : (S:) or a tract similar to

what is termed ّفُق : (As:) or a prominent portion of ground by the side of a

depressed place, or hollow: (M:) also, even, or plain, ground: (L:) pl. ُدِداَرَـق  and ُديِداَرَـق ; (S, L, K;) the

latter form being adopted from a dislike to [the concurrence of] the two dáls: (S, L:) Sb says, that ُديِداَرَـق  is a pl. of ٌدَدْرَـق ; but as one

also says ٌدوُدْرُـق , there is no reason for this assertion: (L:) ISh says, that ٌةَدوُدْرُـق  signifies elevated and rugged

ground producing little herbage, and all of it gibbous: and Sh, that it signifies an

extended strip [of ground], like the ةدودرق  of the back. (TA.) 

ٌدوُدْرُـق  : see ٌدَدْرَـق , in two places. 

ٌةَدوُدْرُـق  : see ِرْهَّظلا ُةَدوُدْرُـق  ٌدَدْرَـق .___   The upper, or highest, part of the back (L, K) of any beast of

carriage: (L:) or the withers; syn. ٌءآَسيِس : (As, L:) or the elevated portion of the part called the

جَبَـث ; (S, L;) also called ِجَبـَّثلا ُةَدوُدْرُـق  . (L.) ___ ِءآَتِّشلا ُةَدوُدْرُـق   The severity and sharpness of winter: (K:)

or its sterility and severity. (Aboo-Málik, L.) 

ٌداَرُـق  [a coll. gen. n., The tick; or ticks;] a certain insect, (L, K,) well known, (L,) that clings to

camels and the like, (Msb,) [and to dogs &c.,] and bites them; (L;) it is, to them, like the

louse to man: (Msb:) [see also ٌةَمَلَح  and ٌناَنَْمح :] n. un. with ة: (Msb:) pl. (of pauc., TA,) ٌةَدِرْقَأ , (L,) and (of mult., L,)

ٌناَدْرِق  (S, L, Msb, K) and ٌدُرُـق : (L:) ٌدْرُـق  also signifies the same as ٌداَرُـق , (K,) or is a contraction of the pl. ٌدُرُـق . (L.) ٍداَرُـق ْنِم  ُّلَذَأ   and

دارق نم  ُلَفْسَأ   [Viler than a tick] are proverbial sayings. (TA.) ُداَرُقلا , (K,) or ِىْدَّثلا ُداَرُـق  , (L,) or ِرْدَّصلا ُداَرُـق  , (S,

A,) The nipple ( ةَمَلَح ) of the breast: (S, A, L, K:) called ٌداَرُـق  and ٌةَمَلَح  as being likened. to a large tick: (Mgh in art.

ملح :) the nipple of the dug of a mare. (K.) ِناَدْرِقلا ُّمَأ   The place between the fetlock and

hoof of a horse: (S, L:) also, the part between the phalanges ( تاَيَمَالُس ) of the foot of a

camel. (L.) ___ See also 2. 
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ٌدوُرَـق  A camel that does not impatiently avoid having his ticks ( ناَدْرِق ,) plucked off. (L, K.)

___ [Hence,] a still, or quiet, man. (A.) 

ٌداَّرَـق  A trainer of the دْرِق  [or ape, monkey, or baboon]. (K.) 

ٌدِّرَقَـتُم  : see ٌدَرَـق  and ٌدرَق . 

ٌةَدِّرَقَـتُم  : see ٌدَرَـق . 
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حزرق  

ٌحُزْرُـق  , (AA, S, K,) and ٌحوُزْرُـق , (TA, and so in one copy of the S.) A certain species of tree: (S, K:) n. un. ٌةَحُزْرُـق .

(TA.) ___ Also ٌةَحُزْرُـق  A certain herb, or leguminous plant. (Kr, K.) ___ And A certain small tree,

(AHn, K,) curling and contracting, ( ٌةَدْعَج ,) and having black ّبَج  [i. e. grains, or berries,

or the like]. (AHn.) 
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سرق  

َسَرَـق 1  , aor. ِـ , (S, A, K,) inf, n. ٌسْرَـق , (S,) It (cold) was, or became, intense, or vehement; (S, A, K;) as

also َسِرَق , aor. َـ , (S, K,) inf. n. ٌسَرَـق . (S.) ___ It (water) became congealed, or frozen. (S, K.) ___ سرق , inf.

n. سرق , [so in the TA, without any syll. signs,] He (a man) was, or became, cold. (TA.) [The verb and its inf. n. in this

sense are probably the same as in the sense here next following.] ___ َسِرُق , inf. n. ٌسْرَـق ; (TA;) or َسِرَق , [inf. n. ٌسَرَـق ;] (JK;) He

(a man smitten by cold) became unable to work (JK, TA) with his hands, (JK,) or with his hand, by

reason of the intenseness of the cold, or, as in the L, by reason of cold in his

extremities. (TA.) ملا
َ
َءآ َسَرَـق  : see 4. اًسيِرَق َسَرَـق  , (TA,) or ُهسّرق  , (accord. to a copy of the A,) He made, or

prepared, what is termed سيرق , (A, * TA,) i. e., broth with flesh-meat. (A.) 

َسَّرَـق 2  see 4, in two places: and see 1, last signification. 

دُوُعلا 4 سرقا   The branch, or twig, had its sap congealed in it. In the M, instead of ِهيِف ُهُؤاَم  َسََمج  ,

we find ُهُؤاَم ِهيِف  َسَبَح   [which is probably a mistake of a copyist]. (TA.) ُدْرَـبلا ُهسرقا   [The cold] made him cold; as

also ُهسّرق  , inf. n. ٌسيِرْقَـت : (S, K:) [or,] accord. to some, by دربلا  is here meant sleep: (TA:) or the cold made him

unable to work with his hand: (JK:) and ُهَعِباَصَأ ُدْرَـبلا  سرقا   the cold made his fingers

rigid, by chilness of the extremities, so that he was unable to work. (A, L.) ___ سرقا
ِّنَّشلا ملا ِىف 

َ
َءآ  He cooled the water in the old worn-out skin; (A'Obeyd, TA.) as also هيق ُهسّرق  ;

(A'Obeyd, S, A;) and هبف ُهَسَرَـق  , inf. n. ٌسْرَـق . (A'Obeyd, TA.) 

ٌسْرَـق  Intense, or vehement, cold; (S, A, K;) as also ٌسِراَق  and ٌسيِرَق  . (K.) You say, ٍسْرَـف ُتاَذ  ٌةَلْـيَل   A night

of [intense] cold. (S.) ___ The densest and coldest hoar-frost or rime: (Lth, JK, K:) or the
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coldest and most copious hoarfrost or rime; as also ٌسَرَـق  . (M, TA.) ___ See also ٌسِراَق . 

ٌسَرَـق  : see ٌسْرَـق : ___ and ٌسِراَق . 

ٌسيِرَق  : see ٌسِراَق , in three places: ___ and ٌسْرَـق . Broth with flesh-meat. (A.) ٌسيِرَق ٌكََمس   Fish that is

cooked, and for which a sauce ( غاَبِص ) is then made, in which it is left until it

becomes concreted: (S:) or cooked fish in which a sauce is made, wherein it is left

until it becomes concreted, (K, * TA,) but neither congealed nor fluid; [being

converted into a gelatinous substance;] as also ٌصيِرَق : the former is of the dial. of Keys. (TA.) 

ٌسِراَق  Intense, or vehement, cold; as also ٌسيِرَق  : you should not say ٌصِراَق . (S.) ___ See also ٌسْرَـق . ___ In a

state of congelation, or freezing; as also ٌسيِرَق  ; (S;) and ٌسَرَـق  : (IAar, ISk, S, K:) the first and second applied to

water: (S:) the last, to anything; (IAar;) but this last was unknown to Abu-l-Gheyth. (S.) ___ Cold; chill; as also ٌسيِرَق  ,

(TA,) and ٌسْرَـق  . (K.) You say 
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ٌسِراَق ٌمْوَـي   [A cold day]. (A, TA.) And ٌةَسِراَق ٌةَلْـيَل   [A cold night]. (TA.) 
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شرق  

َشَرَـق 1  , aor. ِـ , inf. n. ٌشْرَـق ; and َشَرَـتْـقِا  and َشَّرَقَـت  ; He gained, acquired, or earned, and

collected, for his family. (M.) 

َشَّرَقَـت 5  and 8: see 1. 
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بشرق  

ٌّبَشْرِق  Advanced in years: (As, S, K:) applied to a man. (S.) ___ One who is in a bad state, or

condition. (IAar, K.) ___ A man of bad disposition. (Kr, K.) ___ Having a capacious belly. (K.)

___ A great eater; voracious. (K.) ___ A man (TA) corpulent, or bulky, and tall. (K.) ___

ٌّبَشْرِقلا  The lion. (K.) ___ Pl. (in each of the above senses, TA) ُبِشاَرَـق . (K.) [See also ٌّبَشْرِك .] 
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صرق  

ُهَصَرَـق 1  , (S, M, A, Msb,) aor. ُـ , (S, M, Msb,) inf. n. ٌصْرَـق , (S, M, Msb, Mgh, K,) [He pinched him, or it,] with

the two fingers: (S:) or it (a person's skin) with his fingers, so as to pain him: (A:) or he took,

or took hold of, it (a man's flesh) with his two fingers, so as to pain him: (K:) or he twisted

round two fingers upon it, namely, a thing; or the extremities of the fingers, only: (Msb:) or he

scratched him, or it, with his nails: and he pressed, or squeezed, or pinched, him, or it,

with the fingers, so as to pain: (M:) or he took it with the ends of his fingers: (Mgh, CK:

[one of the explanations of ُصْرَقلا  in the latter being ُصْبَقلا :]) or he seized it (so accord. to a MS. copy of the K, [the inf. n.

being there rendered by ُضْبَقلا ; in the place of which I find in the TA, ضرقلا ; but this I think a mistranscription;]) with the

two fingers, (so in some copies of the K, and in the TA,) so as to pain. (TA.) You say also, ِهْيَرْفُظِب ُهَصَرَـق   He

took [or pinched] his skin with his two nails. (Z, Msb.) ___ [Hence,] It (a flea) bit him: (S, K:) also

said of a gnat; (A, TA;) and of a serpent. (TA.) ___ Also, [as meaning It pinched him, or pained him,] said of the

cold. (A, TA.) ___ And َصَرَـق , aor. and inf. n. as above, [and ٌةَصوُرُـق  seems to be another inf. n. of the same,] It (beverage) bit

the tongue. (M.) You say also of [the beverage called] ٌةَصوُرُـق ِهيِف  ذيِبَن ,  In it is a biting quality,

affecting the tongue. (A, TA.) ___ Also, ِهِناَسِلِب ُهَصَرَـق  , (M, Msb,) inf n. ٌصْرَـق , (Msb,) He hurt him with

his tongue, by saying something which gave pain. (M, * Msb.) And ٌةَصِراَق َكْنِم  ِىنُصُرْقَـت  ُلاَزَـت  َال 

[A hurtful saying proceeding from thee does not cease to hurt me]. (A.) ___ ُهَصَرَـق  also

signifies He took it, (M, TA,) or cut it in pieces, namely, anything, (TA,) between two things; (M, TA;) as

also ُهصّرق  : (Msb:) or the former signifies [simply] he cut it: (K:) and the latter, he cut it in pieces. (A.) Hence,

(TA,) �ِمل
َ
ِءا ِهيِصُرْـقُأ  , (S, Mgh, * Msb, * TA,) or �ءامل ِهيِصِّرَـق  , (S, M, TA,) said in a trad., (S, M, Msb,) respecting the menstrual blood,
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(S, M,) accord. to different relations: (S, TA:) the latter means, Separate thou its particles [so I here render ِهيِعِّطَق ]

with water; (A'Obeyd, S, TA;) and the former has a similar [but less intensive] meaning: (TA:) or the former means, wash

it with the ends of thy fingers; (S, Msb;) and remove it with the nail or the like: (Msb:)

or take it [off] with the ends of the fingers: (Mgh:) or rub it hard with the ends of the

fingers and the nails, and pour upon it water, so as to remove it and the mark of

it. (Az, in Msb, art. تح ; and IAth, * in TA, in the present art.) ___ You say also, َنيِجَعلا َصَرَـق  , (A,) inf. n. ٌصْرَـق ; (K;) or

ُهصّرق  ; (M;) He cut the dough to spread it out: (M, A:) or the former, [simply,] he spread out the

dough: (K:) or َنيِجَعلا ِتَصَرَـق  , aor. ُـ , inf. n. as above, (S, TA,) she cut the dough, (S,) or spread it

out and cut it, (TA,) into pieces, each such as is termed ةَصْرُـق : (S, TA:) and ُهتصّرُـق  , (S, Msb,) inf.

n. ٌصيِرْقَـت , (S, K,) she cut it into many pieces, (S, Msb, K,) each such as is termed ةَصْرُـق , (S,) or

صْرُـق . (Msb.) َصِرَق , aor. َـ , (K,) inf. n. ٌصَرَـق , (TK,) signifies ِةَبيِغلاَو ملا 
ُ
ِةَرَـفاَن ىَلَع  َماَد   [He continued in a

course of mutual aversion and defamation]. (K, TA.) 

َصَّرَـق 2  see 1, latter half, in four places. ___ ملا
َ
َءآ صّرق   He cooled the water; or made it cold; as also with

صّرق ___ or he made the water cold so that its coldness pinched, or pained. (A.) (:TA) :س

ََنبَّللا  He rendered the milk biting to the tongue; or acid.] (TA.) See ٌصِراَق . 

ُهصراق 3 َصَرْاَق ] , inf. n. ٌةَصَراَقُم , originally, He pinched him, being pinched by him. ___ And hence,

He regarded him with mutual aversion, and mutually defamed him; or exchanged

bad words with him; for] ملا
ُ
ُةَصَراَق  signifies ُةَبيِغلاَو ملا 

ُ
ُةَرَـفاَن : (TA:) or the speaking bad words, one

to another. (KL.) You say, ٌتاَصَراَقُم اَمُهَـنْـيَـب   [Between them two are mutual aversions and

defamations]. (A, TA.) See also 6. 

ِناَصَراَقَـتَـي 6 اَمُهُـتْـيَأَر  َُّمث  ِناَظَراَقَـتَـي  اَمُهُـتْـيَأَر   [I saw them two eulogizing each other: then I
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saw them two regarding each other with aversion, and defaming each other, or

speaking bad words, each to the other]. (A, TA.) See 3. 

ٌصْرُـق  and ٌةَصْرُـق  A round cake (K, * TA,) of bread; (S, K, TA;) syn. ٌةَزْـبُخ  (K, TA) and ٌفيِغَر : (TA:) or such as

is very small: (TA:) [or, accord. to present usage, small, but thick:] the former word is the more common: (TA:) or

a [round] piece of dough: (M, A: *) [and any similar thing, small, and of a round,

flattened form:] pl., (of the former, S, Msb,) ٌصاَرْـقَأ  [a pl. of pauc.] and ٌةَصَرِق  (S, M, Msb, K) and ٌصاَرِق , (M, TA,) [both

pls. of mult.;] and (of ٌةَصْرُـق , S, TA,) ٌصَرُـق ; (S, K;) and ٌةَصِرْقَأ  [is a pl. of pauc. of either]. (K, art. تب .) ___ Hence, as being

likened to the thing above mentioned, (M,) ُصْرُقلا , (M, TA,) or ِسْمَّشلا ُصْرُـق  , (S, A, TA,) or ُةَصْرُقلا  , (K,) The disk ( ْنيَع )

of the sun: (S, M, K, TA:) and sometimes the sun, as a common, or general, term: (M:) or the disk ( نيع ) of the

sun when it is setting: (TA:) you say, ِسْمَّشلا ُصْرُـق  َباَغ   [the disk of the sun set, or

disappeared]: (A, TA:) or the نيع  of the sun is called ةَصْرُـق  , with ة, at the setting. (Lth, TA.) ___ See also ___. ٌصَّرَقُم

ٍدْهَش ُصْرُـق  [ or ٍلَسَع  A honey-comb: or the same, and ٍدْهَش ُةَصْرُـق   or ٍلَسَع , a portion of a honey-

comb: pl. ةَصَرِق .] 

ٌةَصْرَـق  [ inf. n. of un. of ُهَصَرَـق ; A pinch, or a pinching: &c.: pl. ٌتاَصَرَـق .] You say, ٍتاَصَرَـق ُضوُعَـبلا  ُمُهَصَرَـق 

ٍتاَصَقَر اَهْـنِم  اوُصَقَر   [The gnats bit them with several bitings, in consequence of which

they danced with several dancings.] (A, TA.) 

ٌةَصْرُـق  : see ٌصْرُـق , in four places. 

ٌصوُرَـق  : see ٌصاَّرَـق , in two places. 

ٌصيِرَق  A kind of condiment, or seasoning; (Lth, M, K;) called in the dial. of Keys ٌسيِرَق , q. v. (TA.) 

ٌصاَّرَـق  [an intensive epithet from ُهَصَرَـق ; That pinches much: &c.: as also ٌصوُرَـق  . ___ And hence,] ٌصاَّرَـق ٌماَِجل 
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and ٌصوُرَـق  A bit that hurts the beast of carriage. (A, TA.) 

ٌصِراَق  [act. part. n. of ُهَصَرَـق ; Pinching: &c. (See an ex. voce ٌصوُقْوَم .) ___ Biting; applied to a flea, &c. ___ And

hence,] A certain insect, like the ّقَب  [q. v.,] (K,) that bites. (TA.) ___ [Hence also, Pinching, or

paining;] applied to cold. (A, TA.) ___ And, applied to milk, (As, S, A, K,) and beverage, (M,) or such as is termed ذيِبَن , (A, TA,)

That bites the tongue: (As, S, M, A, K:) or, when applied to milk, it is to camels' milk in particular, and signifies sour:

(M, TA:) in the K is added, or sour milk upon which much fresh is milked so that the acidity

goes away: but this is a mistake; for it is an explanation, given by Sgh, of the epithet ٌلَّحَُمم , occurring in a verse of Abu-n-

Nejm, where it is coupled with ٌصِراَق . (TA.) It is said in a proverb, َرَزَحَف ُصِراَقلا  اَدَع   What was biting to the

tongue attained to an excessive degree, so that it became acid: meaning, the affair, or case,

became distressing. (S.) ___ [Hence also,] ٌةَصِراَق  [for ٌةَصِراَق ٌةَمِلَك  ] A saying that hurts; (S, M, A;) or that

pains; (Msb;) or that troubles and pains one (K, * TA) like the pinching of the body: (TA:)

pl. ُصِراَوَـق . (S, A, K.) 

ٌةَصَرْقِم  A receptacle for milk, in which it is rendered biting to the tongue, or acid:

( ِهيِف ُصَّرَقُـي  :) pl. ُصِراَقَم . (TA.) 

ٌصَّرَقُم  Cut in pieces, [by being] taken between two things. (M, TA.) ___ A woman's ornament

round like a صْرُـق : (IF, K:) or set, or adorned, with jewels: (IDrd, M:) such is also called صْرُـق  . (TA.) [This

latter name is now applied 
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to A round convex ornament, generally composed of diamonds set in gold; but

sometimes of thin embossed gold, usually with a false emerald set in the centre;
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worn upon the crown of the headdress by women. For further descriptions, and a figured specimen of

each kind, see my work on the Manners and Customs of the Modern Egyptians, Appendix A.] 

ٌصْرُـق  A round convex ornament worn on the crown of the tarboosh. (See Modern Egypt. Appendix A.) 
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ضرق  

ُهَضَرَـق 1  , aor. ِـ , (S, M, A, &c.,) inf. n. ٌضْرَـق , (S, M, Msb,) He cut it; (S, M, A, Mgh, Msb, K;) namely a thing, (S, Msb,) or

a garment, or piece of cloth, (A, Mgh,) with the ضاَرْقِم , (A, Mgh, Msb,) and with the ِناَضاَرْقِم ; (Msb;) and in like manner, [or as

signifying he cut it much, or frequently, or repeatedly,] you say, ُهضّرق  , (M, TA,) inf. n. ٌضيِرْقَـت : (TA:) this is

the primary signification. (TA.) ___ Hence, (TA,) said of a rat, or mouse, (A'Obeyd, S, A, Mgh, Msb,) aor. and inf. n. as above, (S, *

Msb, TA,) He [cut it with his teeth; gnawed it; or] ate it; (Msb;) namely a garment, or piece of cloth, (S, A,

Mgh, Msb, TA,) and bread, &c. (TA.) You say also ِهِباَنِب ُهَضَرَـق   He cut it with his canine tooth, or fang. (A.)

And ُهَتَّرَج ُريِعَبلا  َضَرَـق  , (M, TA,) aor. as above, (A, TA,) and so the inf. n., (TA,) The camel chewed his cud: (M,

A, TA:) or returned it [to his mouth, to be chewed again, or to his stomach]. (TA.) ___ [Hence

also,] ُهَطَ�ِر َضَرَـق  , (S, M, A, K,) [lit.] He cut, or severed, his bond, i. e. the bond of his heart; and consequently,

(TA,) he died; (IAar, M, K, TA;) as also َضَرَـق  alone, (S, [in which the former is not explained] O, Msb, K,) and َضِرَق : (IAar, O,

K:) or he was at the point of death. (K.) And you say, ُهَطَ�ِر َضَرَـق  ْدَقَو  َءآَج   (AZ, Az, S, &c.) He came

harassed, or distressed, or fatigued, and at the point of death: (AZ, Az:) or harassed, or

distressed, by thirst, or by fatigue: (A:) or in a state of intense thirst and hunger: (M:)

said of a man: (S:) mentioned in the S in such a manner as [appears] to indicate that the verb has here the first of the significations

mentioned in this art.; but this is not the case [as is shown in the S itself in art. طبر ]. (TA.) See also 7. [Hence also,] ُتْضَرَـق
ىِداَولا  I passed through, or across, the valley. (Msb.) It is said in the Kur, [xviii. 16,] ْمُهُضِرْقَـت ْتَبَرَغ  اَذِإَو 
ِلاَمِّشلا َتاَذ   And when it [the sun] set, to leave them behind on the left; to pass by and

beyond them, leaving them on its left: (S, K:) so explained by AO, or by A'Obeyd: (so accord. to different

copies of the S,) to leave them and pass by them on the left; not falling upon them at all: (Jel:) or to
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turn aside, or away, from them, on the left: (Msb:) or to be over against them, on the

left: from ُهُتْضَرَـق , meaning ُهُتْوَذَح , i. e. I was over against him, or it; as also ُهُتْضَرْـقَأ  . (JK.) And a man says to

his companion, Hast thou passed by such and such a place? and the man asked says ًالْيَل ِنيِمَيلا  َتاَذ  ُهُتْضَرَـق   [I passed by

it, leaving it behind, on the right, by night]. (S.) The Arabs say, ِنيِمَيلا َتاَذ  ُهُتْضَرَـق  , and َتاَذ

ِلاَمِّشلا , and ًالُبُـق , and اًرُـبُد , I was over against him, or it, on the right, and on the left, and

before, and behind. (Fr.) You say also, ملا
َ

َناَك َضَرَـق  , (M, Msb, K,) aor. and inf. n. as above, (M,) He turned

aside, or away, from the place. (M, Msb, K.) And ِضْرَألا َضَرَـق ِىف   He traversed the land. (Z.) And

ِهِْريَس َضَرَـق ِىف  , (M, K,) aor. and inf. n. as above, (M,) He turned to the right and left in his going or

journeying. (M, K.) And َضِرَق , like َعَِمس , He, or it, passed away from a thing to another

thing. (IAar, Sgh, L, K.) Hence also, (TA,) َرْعِّشلا َضَرَـق  , (S, Msb, K,) aor. as above, (S, Msb,) and so the inf. n., (S,) He

said, spoke, uttered, or recited, poetry; or he poetized, or versified; syn. َرْعِّشلا َلاَق  :

(A'Obeyd, S, K:) or he composed poetry according to rule: (Msb:) because poetry consists of cut feet: or

because it is called ضيِرَق  as being likened to the cud: (A:) or because it is language cut out: (Msb:) or as being likened to a garment;

as though the poet cut it and divided it into portions; although MF denies that this phrase is from َضَرَـق  as signifying he cut: he has

also assigned to ِرْعِّشلا ُضْرَـق   a signification which belongs to ٌضيِرْقَـت , q. v. (TA.) Hence also, ُهَضَرَـق  as syn. with ُهَضَراَق , q. v.

(TA.) 

َضَّرَـق 2  see 1, first signification. ٌضيِرْقَـت  also signifies The art of poetry: (M, TA:) or the criticism thereof; the

picking out the faults thereof; and the discriminating, by consideration, of what is

good thereof from what is bad, both expressed and speculative. (TA.) Also, like ٌظيِرْقَـت ; The

act of praising: or dispraising: (S, TA:) or it has both these contr. significations; (K, TA;) relating to good and to evil;

whereas ظيرقت  relates only to praise and good. (TA.) You say, ُهَبِحاَص ُضِّرَقُـي  نَالُف   Such a one praises his
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companion: or dispraises him. (S.) 

ُهضراق 3  , inf. n. ٌةَضَراَقُم  and ٌضاَرِق , (M,) [He lent to him, and received from him, a loan: or it

signifies, or signifies also,] i. q. ُهَضَرْـقَأ , q. v. (L, TA.) ___ ٌضاَرِق  (S, A, Msb, K) and ٌةَضَراَقُم , (S, A, K,) with the people of El-

Hijáz, (TA,) also signify i. q. ٌةَبَراَضُم ; (S, A, Mgh, Msb, K;) as though it were a contract for traversing the land [for traffic], (K,)

from ِْريَّسلا ُضْرَقلا ِىف  , or, as Z says, from ِضْرَألا ُضْرَقلا ِىف  , meaning the traversing the land, like as ةبراضم  is from ُبْرَّضلا
ِضْرَألا ُهُتْضَراَق ,and the form of the contract is what is shown by the following explanation. (K.) You say (;TA) ;ِىف  , (S, A, Mgh,) or

ملا
َ
ِلا َنِم  ُهُتْضَراَق  , (Msb,) I gave to him property (S, A, Mgh, K *) ًةَبَراَضُم , (A, Mgh,) [i. e.] that he might

traffic with it, on the condition that the gain should be between us, and the loss

should fall upon the property. (S, K. [See also ُهضراق ُهَبَراَض ([.___  , (S, K,) inf. n. ٌةَضَراَقُم , (TA,) also signifies

He requited him; he compensated him; (S, K;) and so ُهَضَرَـق  , (S, K,) inf. n. ٌضْرَـق . (TA.) Hence the saying

of Abu-l-Wardà, (TA,) َكوُكَرْدَأ ْمُهْـنِم  َتْبَرَه  ْنِإَو  َكوُكُرْـتَـي  ْمُهَـتْكَرَـت َْمل  ْنِإَو  َكوُضَراَق  َساَّنلا  َتْضَراَق  ْنِإ   (A, * TA) [If thou

requite men their evil deeds, they will requite thee; and if thou leave them, they will

not leave thee; and if thou flee from them, they will overtake thee]: meaning if thou do evil

to them, they will do the like thereof to thee; and if thou leave them, thou wilt not be safe from them, for they will not let thee alone;

and if thou revile them and injure them, they will revile thee and injure thee: he said this intending thereby to censure them: and it is

from the signification of cutting. (TA.) [See also ٌضْرَـق , below.] You say also, َساَّنلا ُضِراَقُـي  ٌنَالُف  , inf. n. ٌةَضَراَقُم , Such a

one accords, or agrees, with men. (A.) And َةَرَ�ِّزلا ُهُتْضَراَق   [I interchanged visiting with

him]. (A.) 

ُهضرقا 4  He cut off for him a portion, to be requited, or compensated, for it. (Sgh, K.)

[And hence,] He gave him, or granted him, a ضْرَـق  [or loan, or the like]; (S, M, A, * Mgh, * K;) and

ُهَضَراَق  signifies the same as ُهضرقا . (L, TA.) You say also, ملا
َ
َلا ُهضرقا  , (M, Msb,) ُهَرْـيَغَو , (M,) [He lent him the
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property, &c.;] he gave him the property, &c., as a ضْرَـق ; (M;) he gave him the

property, [&c.,] to demand its return. (Msb.) It is said in the Kur, [lxxiii. 20,] اًنَسَح اًضْرَـق  َّٰ�ٱ  اوُضِرْقَأَو   [lit.

And lend ye to God a good loan; meaning give ye to God good service for which to

be requited]: (S, TA:) it is not here said اًضاَرْـقِإ  because the simple subst. [as distinguished from the inf. n.] is what is meant.

(TA.) And again, in the same, [ii. 246, and lvii. 11,] اًنَسَح اًضْرَـق  َّٰ�ٱ  ُضِرْقُـي  ىِذَّلٱ  اَذ  ْنَم  , meaning, accord. to Aboo-Is-hák the

Grammarian, [Who is he who will offer unto God] a good action or gift, or anything for

which a requital may be sought? or, as Akh says, Who will do a good action by

following and obeying the command of God? (TA.) The Arabs say, اًنَسَح اًضْرَـق  ِىنَتْضَرْـقَأ  ْدَق 
Thou hast done to me a good deed [which I am bound to requite]. (TA.) And it is said in a

trad., َكِرْقَـف ِمْوَـيِل  َكَضْرِع  ٌضِرْقَأ   [Lend thou thine honour for the day of thy poverty]; meaning,

when a man defames thee, do not thou requite him, but reserve his recompense undiminished for thee, as a loan for the payment of

which he is responsible, that thou mayest receive it from him in the day of thy need thereof: (TA:) [but see ٌضْرِع .] ___ [And hence,]

َءْىَّشلا ِىنَضَرْـقَأ   He gave, or paid, to me the thing. (M.) ُهُرُـتْسَيَـف َنوُيُعلا  ُهْنَع  ُضِرْقُـي  اَم  ِهْيَلَع  اَم   [There

is not upon him what will turn aside, or away, from him the eyes, and cover him].

(Ibn- 'Abbád, Sgh.) See alse 1, latter half. 
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اَضَراَقَـت 6 َضَرْاَقَـت ]  They lent and received loans, each to and from the other.] [And hence,]

َّرَّشلاَو َرْـيَخلا  ِناَضَراَقَـتَـي  اَُمه   [They two interchanged good and evil, each with the other];

(IKh, S, K;) as also ناظراقتي : (IKh:) [but see the latter in its proper place.] And ملا
َ
َحْد ِناَضَراَقَـتَـي  اَُمه  , (AZ,) or َءآَنـَّثلا , (A, Msb,) or
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ْمُهَـنْـيَـب َءآَنـَّثلا  , (TA,) [or اَمُهَـنْـيَـب , (in the M, ْمُهَـنْـيَـب َءآَنـَّثلا  َنوُضَراَقَـتَـي  ْمُه  ,)] They praise each other; (AZ, Msb;) as

also ناظراقتي : (AZ:) or they requite, or compensate, each other with praise. (TA.) And ِنَ�ْرِقلا
َرَظَّنلا ِناَضَراَقَـتَـي   The two opponents, or adversaries, look askance, with anger, each at

the other: (S, K:) and اًرَظَن َنوُضَراَقَـتَـي   They look with enmity and vehement hatred, one at

another. (TA.) And َةَرَ�ِّزلا َنوُضَراَقَـتَـي  ْمُه   [They interchange visiting]. (A.) El-Kumeyt, says, 

* ْرُواَزَّـتلاَو ِفُّلَأَّتلا  َنِم  َليِمَجلا  َنَسَحلا  ُضَراَقَـتَـي  *

meaning, Interchanging what is good and comely, of sociable conduct and mutual

visiting. (O.) ___ El-Hasan El-Basree, being asked whether the companions of the Apostle of God used to jest, or joke,

answered, (TA,) َنوُضَراَقَـتَـيَو ْمَعَـن  , (K, * TA,) i. e. Yes, and they used to recite poetry [one to

another]: (TA:) from ٌضيِرَق  as signifying poetry. (K.) 

اوضرقنا 7  They passed away, or perished, [as though cut off,] (S, K,) all of them, (K,) not one of

them remaining; (S;) as also اوُضِرُق  [perhaps a mistake for اوُضِرَق : see 1]. (TA.) 

ضرتقا 8  He received what is termed ضْرَـق  [a loan, or the like], (S, Msb, K,) i. q. َفَلَـتْسِا ; (A;) ُهْنِم
from him. (S, A, K.) ُهَضْرِع ضرتقا   He defamed him, or spoke evil of him, behind his back or

in his absence, or otherwise; syn. ُهَباَتْغِا : (K:) as though he cut off [somewhat] from his honour. (TA.) 

ٍنَالُف 10 ْنِم  ضرقتسا   , (S, Msb, *) or ُهضرقتسا , (A, Mgh,) He sought, or demanded, of such a one

what is termed ضْرَـق  [a loan, or the like]. (S, A, * Mgh, * Msb.) ___ [And hence,] َءْىَّشلا ُهُتْضَرْقَـتْسِا   I

sought, or demanded, of him the gift, or payment [in advance], of the thing. (M.) 

ٌضْرَـق  (S, M, A, Mgh, Msb, K) and ٌضْرِق  ; (Ks, S, M, K;) or, accord. to Th, the former is an inf. n., and the latter a simple subst., but

this [says ISd] does not please me; (M;) or the former is an inf. n. used as a subst.; (Mgh;) or a subst. from ملا
َ
َلا ُهُتْضَرْـقَأ  ; (Msb;) [A
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loan: and the like:] a piece of property which a man cuts off from his [other]

articles of property, and which, itself, he receives back; [in rendering the explanation in the Mgh,

for the words اًنيع هيِطْعُـيَـف   in my copy of that work; I read اًنْـيَع ُهاَضْقُـيَـف  , which makes this agreeable with explanations given in

other works;] but what is due to the one from the other as a debt is not so called; (Mgh, [see ٌنْيَد ;]) what one gives, (S,

Msb, K,) to another, (Msb,) of property, (S, Msb,) to receive it back, (S, K,) or to demand it

back: (Msb:) or a thing that one gives to be requited for it, or to receive it back: (TA in

art. ضرف :) or a thing of which men demand the payment [or restitution], one of

another: (M, L:) or a thing which a man gives, or does, to be requited for it: (Aboo-Is-hák

the Grammarian, and TA:) pl. ٌضوُرُـق . (M, Msb.) You say, ٌضْرَـق ِهْيَلَع   [He owes a loan], and ٌضوُرُـق  [loans]. (A.) ___

Hence, (S, TA,) What one does, in order to be requited it, of good, and of evil. (S, K, TA.) See

three exs. above, under 4. The Arabs also say, ىِضْرَـق َتْنَسْحَأ  ْدَق  , meaning Thou hast done to me a good

deed [which I am bound to requite]. (TA.) And ٌنَسَح ٌضْرَـق  ىِدْنِع  َكَل  , and ٌئِّيَس ٌضْرَـق   I owe

thee a good deed, and an evil deed. (Aboo-Is-hák the Grammarian, and TA.) 

ٌضْرِق  : see ٌضْرَـق . 

ٌضيِرَق  The cud: (Lth, A:) or what the camel returns [to his mouth, to be chewed again, or

to his stomach,] of his cud; (S, K;) as also ٌضوُرْقَم  : (S:) or it is applied to the cud ( ةَّرِج ) of the camel, and signifies

chewed: or, accord. to Kr, this is ٌضيِرَف , with ف. (M.) And hence, accord. to some, the saying َنوُد ُضيِرَجلا  َلاَح 
ِضيِرَقلا  [explained in art. ضرج ]: but accord. to others, the last word in this saying has the signification next but one following.

(S.) The sound, or voice, of a man in dying. (Er-Riyáshee, in TA, art. ضرج .) Poetry: (S, M, A, Msb, K:) so

called for one or another of the reasons mentioned under 1, last sentence but one; (A, Msb, TA;) of the measure ٌليِعَف  in the sense of

the measure ٌلوُعْفَم : (Msb:) El-Aghlab El-'Ijlee distinguishes between it and زَجَر . (IB.) 
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ٌةَضاَرُـق  [Cuttings; clippings; and the like;] what falls by the action termed ضْرَقلا ; (S, A, *

Mgh, * K;) as, for instance, of gold, (S, TA,) and of silver; and of a garment, or piece of cloth, which a tailor cuts with his shears; (TA;)

and of this last, and of bread, (JK, TA,) &c., (TA,) by the gnawing ( ضْرَـق ) of a rat, or mouse: (JK, A, Mgh, TA:) pl. ٌتاَضاَرُـق . (TA.)

___ [Hence,] ِهِتَضاَرُقِب َرْمَألا  َذَخَأ   He took the thing, or affair, in its fresh state. (M, L.) ___ [Hence

also,] ملا
َ
ِلا ُةَضاَرُـق   [The refuse, or] what is bad, vile, paltry, or of no account, of property.

(TA.) ___ ٌةَضاَرُـق  also relates to an evil action, and an evil saying, which one man directs against another. (TA.) [What is meant by

this is not clear to me.] 

ٌةَضاَّرَـق  A certain creeping insect ( ةَّبْـيَوُد ) that eats wool. (TA.) ___ [And hence, app.,] A man who

defames others, or speaks evil of them, behind their backs, or otherwise; syn. ٌباَتْغُم
ِساَّنلِل . (TA.) 

ٍضَرْقِم ُنْبِا   , (S, M, A, Msb,) [in one copy of the S, ٍضِرْقُم نبا  , and in another, ٍضَّرَقُم نبا  ,] like دَوْقِم , (Msb,) [A species

of weasel;] a certain small beast ( ةَّبْـيَوُد ), (S, M, Msb,) called in Persian ٌهَلَد , (S, Msb,) or ٌهَّلَد , (as

in one copy of the S,) whence the arabicized word ٌقَلَد , (Msb,) which kills pigeons, (S, M, A,) seizing upon

their throats, and it is a species of rat; (A;) the longbacked quadruped that kills

pigeons: (Lth, O, Msb:) this last explanation is given by the author of the Bári', after saying that it is a small beast

( ةّبيود ), like the cat, which is in houses, and, when angry, gnaws clothes: (Msb:) accord.

to some, i. q. ُسْمِّنلا  [q. v.]: (Msb:) pl. ٍضَرْقِم ُتاَنَـب  . (A, (Msb.) 

ىِقاَسَألا ُتاَضِّرَقُم   A [kind of] small creeping thing ( ةَّبْـيَوُد ), which makes holes in, and

cuts, skins used for water or milk. (M.) 

ٌضاَرْقِم  is the sing. of ُضيِراَقَم ; (S, Msb, K;) and a pair thereof is called ِناَضاَرْقِم : (Msb, K:) the ضاَرْقِم  is [A single

blade of a pair of shears or scissors;] a thing with which one [shears, or clips, or]
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cuts; and when you speak of the two together, you do not say ٌضاَرْقِم , as the vulgar say, but ِناَضاَرْقِم ; (Msb;) which last is

syn. with ِناَمَلَج  [a pair of shears]; a word, accord. to the lexicologists having no sing.; but Sb mentions ٌضاَرْقِم , thus

using the sing. form: (M:) or ٌضاَرْقِم  and ِناَضاَرْقِم  signify the same; [a pair of shears;] like ٌمَلج  and ِناَمَلَج , and ٌمَلَـق

and ِناَمَلَـق : (Msb in art. ملج :) or ٌضاَرْقِم  signifies ٌريِغَص ٌمَلَج   [a small pair of shears; i. e. a pair of

scissors]: (JK:) 'Adee Ibn-Zeyd uses the expression ٍضاَرْقِم َ�َرْفَش   [the two blades of a pair of shears

or scissors] in a poem; (IB;) and other poets use the sing., ضارقم : (TA:) and ٌصاَرْفِم , with ف and ص, signifies the same.

(IB.) Hence the saying, ِضاَرْعَألا ُضاَرْقِم  ِنَالُف  ُناَسِل   [The tongue of such a one is the detractor of

reputations]. (TA.) 

ٌضوُرْقَم  pass. part. n. of ُهَضَرَـق . ___ See ٌضيِرَق . 
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أضرق  

ٌئِضْرِق  One of the strange species of trees of the desert; (AA, O, K, TA;) a certain plant

that attaches itself to trees, and wraps itself about them; (TA;) a species of plant

(AHn, O, TA) the flower of which is yellower than the سْرَو , (AHn, O, K, TA,) and which grows

at the base, or on the stem, of the مَلَس  and رَُمس  and طُفْرُع  (O, TA) and the like: (O:) n. un. with ة.
(O, K, TA.) 
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بضرق  

Q. 1 ُهَبَضْرَـق  He cut it; (S, K;) and so ُهَبَصْرَـق ; (K in art. بصرق ;) but the former is the more approved: (TA in that art.:)

and [the inf. n.] ٌةَبَضْرَـق  signifies the cutting vehemently. (TA in the present art.) [See also ٌباَضْرِق , below; first 
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sentence.] ___ And He separated it; or separated it into several, or many parts; or

dispersed it; i. e., a thing. (K.) ___ And He collected it together; namely, flesh-meat in a cooking-pot: thus it

has two contr. significations. (K.) ___ And He ate it entirely; namely, flesh-meat: (K:) and in like manner, َبَضْرَـق
َةاَّشلا , said of the wolf, he ate entirely the sheep, or goat. (TA.) And [the inf. n.] ٌةَبَضْرَـق  is said to signify The

[eating indiscriminately,] not clearing, or freeing, the moist, or tender, from the dry,

or tough, by reason of vehement voracity. (TA.) ___ And بضرق  said of a man, He ate a dry, or

tough, thing. (S, O, K.) ___ And He (a man) ran in the manner termed ٌوْدَع : (K:) or ٌةَبَضْرَـق  signifies [a

running] such as falls short of what is termed ٌوْدَع . (O.) 

ٌبِضْرِق  The refuse remaining in the sieve, that is thrown away. (O, K, TA.) 

ٌباَضْرِق  A sharp sword; as also ٌبوُضْرُـق  : (O:) or both signify a very sharp sword; (K;) as also ٌبِضاَرُـق  : (TA in art.

بطرق :) or the first signifies, (S,) or signifies also, (O,) a sharp sword, that cuts bones. (S, O.) Both the first and

second of these words are compounded from َضَرَـق  and َبَضَق , which signify he cut. (O.) ___ And One who eats much:

(TA:) or, as also ٌبوُضْرُـق  and ٌةَباَضْرِق  and ٌبِضاَرُـق  and ٌبِضْرَقُم  , one who leaves nothing uneaten by

him. (K, TA.) ___ And A man who eats what is dry, or tough. (Th, S, O, K.) ___ And ُباَضْرِقلا  signifies The
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lion. (O, K.) ___ And ٌباَضْرِق  and ٌبوُضْرُـق  signify A thief, or robber: pl. ٌةَبِضاَرَـق . (S, O, K.) And both words, (the

latter, S, O, K, and the former also, K, TA,) sometimes, (S,) A poor man; (S, O, K, TA;) a pauper: (TA:) pl. as above. (K,

TA.) ___ اَضْرِق�ً ُهُتْأَزَر  اَم   means I did not get, or obtain, or take, from him, or it, anything. (O, K.) 

ٌبوُضْرُـق  : see the next preceding paragraph, in three places. 

ٌةَباَضْرِق  : see ٌباَضْرِق ; the second in two places. 

ٌبِضاَرُـق  : see ٌباَضْرِق ; the second in two places. 

ٌبِضْرَقُم  : see ٌباَضْرِق ; the second in two places. 
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طرق  

َةَيِراَجلا 2 طّرق   , (S, K,) inf. n. ٌطيِرْقَـت , (TA,) He adorned the girl, or young woman with the

[ornament called] طْرُـق . (S, * K.) A rájiz says, addressing his wife, (S, TA,) who had asked him to adorn her with a pair of

ornaments of the kind so called, (TA,) 

* ِْنيَـنْـيَعلا ىَلَع  ُّٰ�ٱ  ِكَطَّرَـق  *

* ِْنيَمَقْرَأَو اًدوُس  ً�ِراَقَع  *

[May God suspend to thee, upon the two eyes, black scorpions, and two black

and white serpents]. (S, TA.) [See also another tropical usage of the verb voce َفَّنَش .] ___ Hence, (TA,) َسَرَفلا طّرق 

He put, or threw, the bridle ( ماَِجل ) upon the horse's head; (S, TA;) this is what is meant by the

explanation اَهَمَْجلَأ  in the K: (TA:) or he placed the horse's reins behind his ears, in putting the

bridle on his head: (Sgh, K: *) or it has the former of the meanings explained above, and also signifies, he (the rider)

stretched forth his hand so as to put it upon the back of the horse's head, upon

the place where the راَذِع  is tied, while the horse was running: (IDrd:) or he incited

the horse to the most vehement running; (TA, and so in the CK, excepting that َلْيَخلا  is there put in this

instance in the place of سرفلا ;) because, when his running is vehement, the rein is extended upon the ear, and so becomes like the

طْرُـق : accord. to the A, ُهَناَنِع َسَرَفلا  طّرق   means he slackened the horse's rein so that it fell upon,

or against, the part behind the ear, the place of the طْرُـق , in urging him to run. (TA.)

___ And hence, (A,) ًالوُسَر ِهْيَلِإ  ُتْطَّرَـق   I hastened to him a messenger: (Ibn- 'Abbád, TA:) or I

dismissed (lit. flung) in haste to him a messenger: a phrase doubly tropical. (A, TA.) And hence ٌطيِرْقَـت  is
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used by the vulgar to signify the act of notifying: and desiring to hasten: and straitening: and

confirming, or corroborating, in an affair or a command: in all which senses it is trebly tropical. (TA.) ِهْيَلَع طّرق 

He gave him little; (K, TA;) or by little and little. (TA.) [This is said in the TA to be from ُطاَرِقلا ; app.

meaning from ُطاَرِقلا  as a dial. var. of ُطاَريِقلا : but IDrd says, that from this phrase is derived طاريقلا .] [He cut, or

clipped, money.] 

ُةَيِراَجلا 5 تطّرقت   The girl adorned herself with the [ornament called] طْرُـق . (S, * TA.) 

ٌطْرُـق  [An ear-ring, or ear-drop;] i. q. ٌفْنَش : (K:) or the thing that is suspended to the lobe

of the ear; (S, Mgh, Msb, K, TA;) such as a silver bead fashioned like a pearl, or a

pendant of gold; the فنش  being that which is in the upper part of the ear: (TA:) pl. [of pauc.] ٌةَطِرْقَأ  (Mgh, Msb) and

ٌطاَرْـقَأ , (K,) and [of mult.] ٌةَطَرِق  (S, Mgh, Msb, K) and ٌطاَرِق  (S, K) and ٌطوُرُـق . (K.) It is said in a proverb, َةَيِراَم ىَطْرُقِب  ْوَلَو  ُهْذُخ 

[Take thou it, although by means of giving for it the two earrings of Máriyeh]; (TA, S, K, in

art. ىرم ;) i. e., take thou it at all events: (K in art. ىرم :) this Máriyeh, respecting whom authors differ, was the first Arab woman

who wore ear-rings, and her ear-rings are said to have been of great value. (TA.) ___ ُطْرُقلا  The Pleiades ( َّ�َرـُّثلا ): so called

by way of comparison. (TA.) A certain plant, like the ةَبُطُر  [or ةَبْطَر , a species of trefoil, or clover],

except that it is superior in size, or quality, to the latter, (AHn, K,) and larger in the

leaves, fed upon by horses and the like; (AHn, TA;) in Persian رَذْبَش  [or رَدْبَش ]. (AHn, K.) [See

ٌميِسْرِب .] 

ٌطاَرِق  : see what next follows. 

ٌطاَّرِق  : see what next follows. 

ٌطاَريِق  (S, Msb, K) and ٌطارِق  , (K, TA,) like ٌباَتِك , (TA,) or ٌطاَّرِق  ; (as in some copies of the K) which last is the original form, as is
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shown by its pl., ُطيِراَرَـق , (S, Msb,) and by its dim., ٌطيِرْيَرُـق , (Msb,) the same change being made in this instance as is made in ٌراَنيِد ;

(S, Msb;) in the ancient Greek language, [ κεράτιον,] said to signify A grain of the بوُنْرُخ  [or carob-tree]: (Msb:)

[and hence, the weight thereof; a carat; i. e. four grains;] the half of a قِناَد , (S, Msb,) accord.

to the ancient Greeks: (Msb voce قناد , q. v.) or it is a weight differing in different

countries; in Mekkeh being the twenty-fourth part of a deenár; and in El-'Irák,

the twentieth part thereof: (K:) or the twentieth part of a deenár in most countries;

but accord. to the people of Syria, the twenty-fourth part thereof. (IAth.) As occurring in a

trad., (S, TA,) in which it is said, that he who attends a corpse until it is prayed over shall have a طاَريِق , and he who attends it until it

is buried shall have ِناَطاَريِق , (TA,) طاريق  is explained as meaning, The like of Mount Ohod; (S, TA;) [i. e. a very

great reward;] and ناطاريق  as meaning the like of two great mountains. (TA.) ___ ٌطاَريِق  is also applied by

accountants to The twenty-fourth part of a thing; because twenty-four is the first number that has an eighth and a sixth

and a fourth and a third and a half without a fraction. (Msb.) 

ٌطيِرْيَرُـق  dim. of ٌطاَريِق . (Msb.) 

ٌةَطَّرَقُم ٌةَيِراَج   A girl having [or being adorned with] the [ornament called] طْرُـق . (K.) 

ٌطْرُـق  : see ٌطاَرِق . 

ٌطاَرِق  A lamp, or its lighted wick: syn. ٌحاَبْصِم  or ُهُتَلْعُش : (K:) the lighted wick ( ةَلْعُش ) of a lamp; (S;)

and so ٌطْرُـق  . (L, art. حبص .) 
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سطرق  

Q. 1 َسَطْرَـق  , (Msb, K,) inf. n. ٌةَسَطْرَـق , (Msb,) He (an archer) [and it (an arrow)] hit the ساَطْرِق  [or target]. (Msb,

K.) It is also allowable to say, ُةَيْمَّرلا ِتَسَطْرَـق   The shot went right to the ساَطْرِق . (Msb.) 

Q. 2 َسَطْرَقَـت  He perished. (Sgh, K.) 

ٌسَطْرَـق  and ٌسَطْرِق : see ٌساَطْرِق . 

ٌساَطْرِق  Paper; syn. ٌدَغاَك : (K:) or such as is made of the ّىِدْرَـب  [or papyrus], found in Egypt:

(TA:) [and particularly a roll, or scroll, thereof: see also ٌراَموُط , and ٌةَفْرُس :] what one writes upon: (S,

Msb:) also written ٌساَطْرُـق ; (S, Msb, K;) but the former is the better known, (Msb), or the former only is of established authority, for

El-Járabardee says the contrary of the latter; (MF;) and ٌساَطْرَـق ; (Lh, ISd, K;) but this is not mentioned by most of the

lexicographers; (MF;) and ٌسَطْرَـق  signifies the same; (AZ, S, Msb, K;) and so does ٌسَطْرِق  . (K [app. on the authority of El-Fárábee

and Aboo-'Alyà; but the 
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names are imperfectly written in the TA.]) ___ ٌساَطْرِق  also signifies A writing, or book, ( ٌةَفيِحَص ,) of whatever

thing it be: (K:) pl. ُسيِطاَرَـق . (TA.) ___ Also, A butt, or target, to shoot at; (S;) a piece of skin,

(Msb,) or any skin, (K,) set up for persons contending in shooting. (Msb, K.) ___ And A kind

of دْرُـب  [q. v.] of the fabric of Egypt. (K, TA.) ___ And A white, or fair, girl, of tall stature. (IAar,

K.) ___ And A camel such as is termed مَدآ . (Sgh, K.) ___ And A young she-camel. (IAar, K.) 

ٌةَّيِساَطْرِق ٌةَّباَد   A beast of carriage in whose whiteness is no mixture of any other

1



colour. (K.) 

ٌسِطْرَقُم  An archer [and in like manner an arrow] hitting the ساَطْرِق . (Msb.) And ٌةَسِطْرَقُم ٌةَيْمَر   A shot going

right to the ساَطْرِق . (TA.) 
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فطرق  

ٌفَطْرَـق  A red garment, of the kind called ءاَسِك . See َبَذَك , p. 2598 c. 
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لطرق  

ٌةَلاَطْرِق  An ass's pannier, one of a pair. See ٌةَراَوُك . 
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ظرق  

ُهَظَرَـق 1  , aor. ِـ , inf. n. ٌظْرَـق , He tanned it, (Msb, TA,) namely, a skin, or hide, (Msb,) or a skin for water or milk, (TA,)

with ظَرَـق , q. v. infra: (Msb, TA:) or he dyed it therewith. (TA.) ___ He plucked it, or gathered it,

from the tree; namely, what is called ظَرَـق . (Msb.) ُهُتْظَرَـق  a dial. var. of ُهُتْضَرَـق , in the phrase ِلاَمِّشلا َتاَذ  ُهُتْظَرَـق  , q. v.

(Fr, K.) ___ And [in like manner as a dial. var. of ُهُتْضَرَـق ,] I cut it, or made it and cut it according to a

measure and pattern. (Fr.) َظِرَق , aor. َـ , He was, or became, a lord, master, chief, or man

of rank or quality, after being in a base or abject state. (IAar, O, K; and T in art. ضرق .) 

ُهظّرق 2  , inf. n. ٌظيِرْقَـت , He took extraordinary pains, or exceeded the usual degree, in

tanning it, namely, a skin, or hide, with ظَرَـق . (Z.) ___ [And hence, (see 6,)] He praised, or eulogized,

him, he, the latter, being living; (S, K, TA;) �ٌَْنيِب  signifying the doing so when the man is dead; (S;) the former signifies

he did so truly or falsely. (K.) And ُهَبِحاَص ُظِّرَقُـي  ٌنَالُف  , and ُهُضِّرَقُـي , Such a one praises his

companion, falsely or truly. (AZ, S, TA.) And َِّىف َسْيَل  اَِمب  ِىنُظِّرَقُـي   [He praises me for that which

is not in me]. (TA, from a trad.) ___ And He praised him immoderately: like ُهطّرف . (O in art. طرف .) ___

Also, [like ُهضّرق ,] He dispraised him: (Kitáb el-Addád, cited by Freytag:) or it relates only to praise and good; but

ٌضيِرْقَـت  relates to good and to evil. (TA in art. ضرق .) 

َحْدَملا 6 ِناَظَراَقَـتَـي  اَُمه   They two praise each other; (S, K, TA;) from 2 in the first of the senses assigned to it

above; each embellishing the other like as the ظِراَق  embellishes the skin, or hide; (Z,

TA;) and ناضراقتي  is like it: (TA;) and you say also, َّرَّشلاو َرْـيَخلا  ِناَظَراَقَـتَـي  اَُمه   [They two interchange good

and evil, each with the other]; as also ناضراقتي : (IKh, in TA, art. ضرق :) or ٌظُراَقَـت  relates only to praise and
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good; but ٌضُراَقَـت , to good and evil. (TA.) 

ٌظَرَـق  , accord. to some, (Msb,) The leaves of the مَلَس  [mimosa flava], (Lth, S, Mgh, K,) with which they

tan; (Lth, S, Mgh;) but this assertion is [said to be] inaccurate; for the leaves are called طَبَخ , and camels are fed with them, and

they are not used for tanning: some say, that it is a kind of tree; but this also is inaccurate; for one says, I plucked, or

gathered, ظَرَـق ; and trees are not plucked, or gathered: (Msb:) AHn [contradicts this, however, for he applies this word to a kind of

tree, and] says, it is the best of things with which hides are tanned in the land of the

Arabs; and these are tanned with its leaves and its fruit: [the pods of the طْنَس , which is also

called ظَرَـق , are used for tanning;] and in one place he says, it is a large kind of trees, having thick stems

( قوس  [app. a mistranscription for كْوَش , thorns,]) resembling the walnut-tree, [in the Mgh, evidently from

the same source, or, as some say, a large kind of trees, having thick thorns ( كْوش ), resembling

the walnut-tree, ] the leaves of which are smaller than those of the apple-tree,

and it has grains which are put into balances [for weights, like as are those of

the carob-tree]: it grows in the low plains: (TA:) or a kind of tree, whereof the طْنَس
[mimosa Nilotica, also called acacia Nilotica,] is a species: (M, K, in art. طنس :) [or,]

correctly speaking, it is [the fruit, or seed with its pericarp, of that tree;] a well-known grain,

which comes forth in envelopes, like lentils, from the trees called هاَضِع ; (Msb;) or, [to

speak more precisely,] the fruit of the طْنَس , whence is expressed اَيِقاَقَأ  [acacia, i. e. succus

acaciæ]; (K;) which is termed ِظَرَقلا ُةَراَصُع  , [and when inspissated, ِظَرَقلا ُّبُر  ,] and has an

acrid property; the best thereof is that which is sweet in odour, heavy, hard, and

green; and it strengthens relaxed members, when cooked in water, and poured

upon them: (Ibn-Jezleh, TA:) [the last application is that which commonly obtains in the present day: see also 'Abd-el-Lateef,
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pp. 48-52 of the Arabic text, and De Sacy's translation and notes:] the n. un. is ٌةَظَرَـق : (AHn, Mgh, Msb:) and the dim. of this is

ٌةَظْيَرُـق . (AHn, Msb.) Hence ِظَرَقلا ُدَالِب  , applied to El-Yemen, because the ظَرَـق  grows there [most plentifully]. (S.) See also

ٌعْمَص . 

ٌّىِظَرَـق  The dye ( غْبِص  [a mistranscription for عْبِد  i. e. tan]) of the ظَرَـق . (TA.) ___ See also ٌةَّيِظَرَـق ٌلِبِإ  ٌظوُرْقَم .___ 

Camels that eat ظَرَـق . (TA.) ___ ٌّىِظَرَـق شبك   and ٌّىِظَرُـق  A ram of El-Yemen; because the ظَرَـق  grows

there [most plentifully]. (S, K.) 

ٌظاَّرَـق  A seller of ظَرَـق . (Msb, K.) 

ٌظِراَق  A plucker, or gatherer, of ظَرَـق . (S, Msb, K.) It is said in a proverb, (S,) ُّىِزَنَعلا ُظِراَقلا  ُبوُؤَـي  ْوَأ  َكيِتآ  َال 

[I will not come to thee unless the gatherer of ظرق , of the tribe of 'Anazeh, return]:

(S, K, but in the latter ىزنعلا  is omitted:) and Aboo-Dhu-eyb says, 

* اَُمهَالِك ِناَظِراَقلا  َبوُؤَـي  َّىتَحَو  *

[And until the two gatherers of ظرق  return, each of them]: (S:) the ِناَظِراَق  were two men of the

tribe of 'Anazeh, who went forth in search of ظَرَـق , and did not return. (S, K.) We also find in the M, َّىِزَنَعلا َظِراَقلا  َكيِتآ  .i. e ,َال 

I will not come to thee as long as the gatherer of ظرق , of the tribe of 'Anazeh, is

absent: ىزنعلا ظراقلا   being made to occupy the place of َرْهَّدلا , and being put in the accus. case as an adverbial expression,

by an extension of the signification, of which there are parallel instances. (TA.) 

ظيِرْقَـت  : see 2. [Used as a subst., An encomium, or eulogy, on a living person: pl. ُظيِراَقَـت  and

ٌتاَظيِرْقَـت .] 

ٌظَرْقُم  : see what next follows. 
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ٌظوُرْقَم  A skin, or hide, tanned with ظَرَـق ; (S, Msb, K;) as also ٌّىِظَرَـق  ; and AHn mentions, on the authority of Aboo-Mis-hal,

ٌظَرْقُم  , as though from ُهَظَرْـقَأ , which, he says, we have not heard: (TA:) or dyed therewith. (K.) 
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عرق  

َعَرَـق 1  in the sense of َبَرَض  has ٌعَرْقَم  for an inf. n. (Mgh, art. ِهِعَرْقِم َعَرَـق ِىف  زمغ (.___   i. q. ِهِبرْضِم َبَرَض ِىف  . (TA in

art. ُهَتاَفَص َعَرَـق  برض (.___   He impugned his character; blamed or censured him; spoke

against him (Mgh, art. زمغ .) See ِهِتَباَّبَس ِرْفُظَو  ِهِماَهْـبِإ  ِرْفُظ  َْنيَـب  َعَرَـق  ٌزَمْغَم .___   He fillipped with the

nail of his thumb and that of his forefinger. (Lth, K, * TA, art. ُهُفْـنَأ ُعَرْقُـي  ُلْحَفلا َال  َوُه  رجنز (.___  :

see ٌفْنَأ  and ُهَفْـنَأ َعَرَـق  عدق .___  , inf. n. ٌعْرَـق , He rejected him, repelled him, or turned him back;

namely a suitor in a case of marriage. (TA, in art. عضب .) See ِمْلِحلا ىِذِل  ْتَعِرُق  اَصَعلا  َّنِإ  ٌعْضُب .___  : see Freytag's Arab.

Prov. i. 55; and Har, 656. ___ اَصَعلا ُهَل  ُعَرْقُـي  اَصَعِب ___ .see Freytag's Arab. Prov. ii. 543, and Har, 655, in two places :َال  ُهَعَرَـق 
ملا

َ
ِةَمَال : see �ِاَصَعل ُهَسْأَر  ُتْعَرَـق  اًصَع .___   and �ِِفْيَّسل : see ِهِريِعَب َبوُبْـنُظ  َعَرَـق  ُتْعَرَـف .___  : and ُهَبوُبْـنُظ ِهِرْمَِأل  َعَرَـق  :

&c.: see art. بنظ : and ُهَقاَس ِرْمَْألِل  َعَرَـق  : see ٌقاَس . 

ُهَعَّرَـق 2  He reproached him for his crime or the like, saying to him, Thou didst so

and so. (TA, voce َعَّرَـق ٌبِّرَـثُم (.___   He took, got, or won, a bet, wager, or stake. (L, in TA, voce

ٌبَدَن .) 

ُهَعَراَق 3  : see its syn. ُهََمهاَس . 

ْمُهَـنْـيَـب 4 َعَرْـقَأ   He ordered, or commanded, them to cast, or draw, lots, or to practise

sortilege, [among themselves,] for the thing ( ِءْىَّشلا ىَلَع  ): (JM:) [see an ex. in the Mgh, in this art.:] or he

prepared, or disposed, them, for doing so, for the thing ( ءىشلا ىلع  ): (Msb:) or he cast, or drew,

lots, or practised sortilege, among them. (K.) The first explanation is generally preferable. See َمَهْسَأ
ْمُهَـنْـيَـب . 
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َّرَّشلاَو 6 َرْـيَخلا  ِناَظَرَاقَتَـي  اَُمه   : see اَضَراَقَـت . 

ِعْرَقلا ُّبُح   Worms in the belly. (TA, voce جنادهش .) But see عْرَقلا ِحْرَقلا . ُدوُد   is not a mistake for ُّبَح حْرَقلا :
ِحْرَقلا  is a corruption, found in medical books: عرقلا بح   is a name of the tape-worm, because each joint of it resembles a grain, or

seed, of the gourd. (IbrD.) 

ٌعَرَـق  Bare pieces of ground amid herbage. (TA in art. ىفخ , from a trad.) 

ٌةَعْوُـق  [A lot used in sortilege: lots collectively: sortilege itself. Used in all these senses in the present day, and app. in the

classical times.] َةَعْرُقلا َبَرَض   He shuffled, or cast, or drew, lots; performed a sortilege. 

ٌعيِرَق  ; pl. ىَعْرَـق : see an ex. of the pl. in a prov. cited voce ِهِدْحَو ُعيِرَق  َوُه  ََّنتْسِا .___  : see دحو . 

ِقيِرَّطلا ُةَعِراَق   The higher, or highest, part of the road; the part that is trodden by

the passengers; [the beaten way]. (Msb.) In law books expl. as meaning ِقيِرَّطلا ُفاَرْطَأ  ; opposed to its ةَّداَج . 

ٌةَعِراَق  A sudden calamity. (K.) See also Bd, and Jel, in xiii. 31, and an ex. voce َجَرَفْـنِا . 

ٌعَرْقَم  : see ٌزَمْغَم . 

ٌعَرْقِم  : see ٌبَرْضَم . 

ٌةَعَرْقِم  A whip: or anything with which one beats: (K:) or a thing with which a beast

is beaten: (Az, TA:) or a piece of wood with which mules and asses are beaten: (TA:) [a

cudgel: often applied in the present day to a cudgel made of the thick part of a palm-stick; and

this, when used in sport, has several splits made in the thicker end, to cause the blows to produce a loud sound:] pl. ُعِراَقَم . (TA.) 
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فرق  

ُهَفَراَق 3  He was, or became, near to it; meaning some base thing, or the like. (TA.) See ٌفَرَـق . 

ٌفَرَـق  The mixing with others; [and particularly with others who are diseased or the like]; a

subst. from ٌةَفَراَقُم  : (K:) the being near to [a person, or persons, or a place, infected with]

disease: (S, TA:) the being near to pestilence, or epidemic disease. (T in art. فلت .) See ٌفَلَـت . 

ُةَفْرِقلا ِتَضَرْعَأ   signifies ْتَعَسَّتِإ : (TA, art. ضرع :) and ُهُتَـفْرِق ْتَعَسَّتِا   signifies ُهُمِهَّتَـي ْنَم  َرُـثَك  . (TA, art. سبل .) See voce

َضُرَع . 

ٌفِرْقَم  A place of paring off: see an ex. voce ٌغْمَص . 
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صفرق  

Q. 1 َصَفْرَـق َصَفْرَـق ] : see ُءآَصُفْرُـق , below.] ُهَصَفْرَـق , (JK, TA,) inf. n. ٌةَصَفْرَـق  (JK, S, K) and ٌصاَفْرِق , (TA,) He bound

his arms beneath his legs: (JK, K:) or he drew him together, (namely, a man,) binding his

legs and arms. (S.) ___ [Hence,] ٌةَصَفْرَـق  also signifies A certain mode of coitus, in which the

woman's extremities are drawn together, so that the man makes fast here arms

beneath her legs: (JK, K:) transmitted by Ibn-'Abbád. (TA.) 

Q. 2 ْتَصَفْرَقَـت  She (an old woman) wrapped herself up in her clothes. (JK, K.) 

ىَصُفْرُـق  and its variations: see what follows. 

ُءآَصُفْرُـق  , with damm, (K,) [in a copy of the S written without any vowel-sign to the ف,] or ُءآَصَفْرُـق , (so in a copy of the S) or

both, (El-Ashmoonee, in his Expos. of the Alfeeyeh of Ibn- 'Akeel,) and ُءآَصْفُرُـق , with damm to the ق and ر, (IJ, K,) and ىَصُفْرُـق ,

(S, * K,) and ىَصِفْرِق , (Fr, K,) and ىَصَقْرَـق , (K,) of all which the first is the most chaste, (TA,) [all inf. ns., of which the verb, accord.

to analogy, is َصَفْرَـق , but I have met with no instance of its occurrence,] A certain mode of sitting; (S;) the

sitting upon the buttocks, making the thighs cleave to the belly, and putting the

arms round the shanks, (A'Obeyd, S, K,) like as a man binds himself with a piece of

cloth round his back and shanks; his arms being in the place of the piece of

cloth: (A'Obeyd, S:) or the sitting upon the knees, bending down, ( ا�بَكْنُم , [in the L اًئِكَّتُم , which is a

mistranscription,]) making the belly cleave to the thighs, and putting the hands under

the arm-pits; (Abu-l-Mahdee, S, K;) a mode of 
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1



sitting of the Arabs of the desert: (S:) or the sitting upon the legs, putting the knees

together, and contracting the arms to the breast. (IAar, TA.) You say, َءآصفرقلا َدَعَـق   He sat

in the manner above described. (IAar, S.) 

2



قرق  

ٌقْرِق  : see ٌةَنْـبُط . 

1



عقرق  

ٌةَعُـقرُق  (TA, art. ضقن ): properly ٌةَعُـقْرُـف , q. v. 

1



مرق  

َمَرَـق 1  It gnawed: see ٌةَثْـيَـثُع . 

ٌمْرَـق  : see ٌبَعْصُم . 

ٌمْرُـق  : see ىَرْوَش . 

ٌةَمْرُـق  : see ٌةَرْقُـف . 

ماّرق  ? A kid. (IAar; in TA, art. تع .) ___ See ٌةَمَرْقِم . 

ٌمَرْقِم  : see ٌةَمَرْقِم . 

ٌةَمَرْقِم  A coverlet of a bed; (Mgh, in arts. مرق  and سبح ;) also called ٌسَبِْحم : (Id, in art. سبح :) or a thin

curtain, accord. to some, figured; as also ٌمَرْقِم  and ٌماَرِق  : (Msb:) or this last, a figured curtain. (Msb.) 

1



دمرق  

Q. 1 َدَمْرَـق  He plastered a pool, (S, L,) or a tank, or cistern, (L,) with the burnt stones called ٌدَمْرَـق : (S,

L:) or he plastered thickly. (TA, art. سلك .) ___ He constructed a building with such stones. (L.)

___ [He smeared a garment with saffron, or perfume. See ٌدَمْرَقُم .] 

ٌدَمْرَـق  A kind of stones, (S, L, K,) which have holes, (L, K,) and upon which a fire is

lighted and kept up until they are thoroughly burnt, (S, L, K, *) when they are used

for plastering pools, (S, L,) and tanks, or cisterns, (L,) and for building; (L, K;) as also ٌديِمْرِق

: (L:) or a thing [or substance] like gypsum, with which one plasters: (TA:) and ٌدَمْرَـق  (L, K) or

ٌديِمْرِق  (Msb) signifies anything (L) with which one plasters, or smears, (L, Msb, K,) for the

purpose of ornament, (Az, L, Msb,) as gypsum, and saffron, (L, Msb, K,) and perfume, &c.

(Msb.) ___ Rocks, or masses of stone. (L.) ___ Baked pottery. (L, K.) ___ Also ٌدَمْرَـق  (L, K) and ٌديِمْرِق

(IAar, As, S, L, Msb, K) [coll. gen. ns.: the n. un. of the latter, ٌةَديِمْرِق , occurs in the M and TA, voce ٌةَّبَدْرِإ :] Baked bricks:

(S, L, Msb, K:) or the baked bricks of baths; in the dial. of Syria: (As, L:) or large baked bricks: (S, voce

ٌةَّبَدْرِإ :) or the large baked bricks of houses: (IAar, L:) or a thing resembling baked brick:

(TA:) originally Greek, [,] (L, Msb,) used by the Arabs in ancient times: (L:) pl. of the latter, ُديِمارِق : (IAar, As, S, L:) which is the word

in common use. (TA.) ___ Also ٌديِمْرِق  i. q. ٌةَّبَدْرِإ , (K,) i. e., A [cover for a] wide sink-hole ( ةَعوُلَ� ) made

of baked clay: (TA:) [but see ٌةَّبَدْرِإ ]. 

ٌدوُمْرُـق  The male mountain-goat: (L, K:) or a mountain-kid: pl. ُديِماَرَـق , (AO, Az, S, L,) with which ُديِهاَرَـق  is

syn. (Az, L) ___ The fruit of the ةاَضَغ : (L, K:) or a species thereof; as also ٌطوُمْرُـق . (T, L.) 

1



ٌديِمْرِق  : see ٌدَمْرِق , in four places. The female mountain-goat, ٌةَّيِوْرُأ : or this word is corruptly written [for ٌةَّبَدْرِإ ]. (K.) 

ٌدَمْرَقُم  : see the verb, of which it is the pass. part. n. ___ A building constructed with baked bricks ( ّرُجآ  [or

ديِمْرِق ]) or (in the K, and) with stones: (S, L, Msb, K:) or lofty, or high. (K.) ___ A building thickly plastered.

(TA, art. سلك .) ___ Narrow: (TA:) or made narrow. (L.) ___ A garment smeared with saffron and perfume: (L,

Msb:) or smeared with the like of saffron. (K. [in the CK, for ِنارفعزلا ِهْبِشِب   is put َنارفعزلا ُهِبْشُي  .]) 

2



زمرق  

ٌزِمْرِق  , a Persian word, arabicized; (TA;) [The insect called coccus: and particularly the coccus baphica, or

coccus ilicis; commonly called by us, from the Persian and Arabic, kermes: and also applied to that species which is the

true cochineal:] a certain Armenian dye, (Lth, K,) of a red colour, (Lth, TA,) obtained from

the expressed fluid of a kind of worm found in the woods of Armenia: (Lth, K:) such is

said to be the case: and in some of the correct copies of the K we find the following addition: it is said to be red like

the lentil, in the form of grains: it falls upon a species of طوَّلَـب , [or oak,] in the

month of راَذآ , [or March, O. S.,] and if not gathered, it becomes a flying thing, and flies:

it is used as a dye for animal substances, such as wool and skill, but not cotton.

(TA.) 

ٌّىِزِمْرِق  Dyed with زِمْرِق : or resembling the colour of that dye: (the book entitled بيبطلا عسي  ام ال 

هلهج , by Ibn-El-Kutbee; cited by Golius:) [in the present day, crimson; or of a deep red colour.] 

1



صمرق  

ٌصوُمْرُـق  A hollow which a man digs wherein to sit to protect himself from the cold.

(Mgh, art. ضبر .) See an ex. voce ٌضَبَر . 

1



طمرق  

Q. 1 َطَمْرَـق  , (TA,) [or, as is implied in the S, ِّطَخلا َطَمْرَـق ِىف  , or ِهِّطَخ ٌةَطَمْرَـق .inf. n [,ىف  , (S, K,) He made the

lines near together in writing: (S:) or he made the characters fine, or slender, or

minute, (K, TA,) and the letters and lines near together. (TA.) ___ ِهِوْطَخ طمرق ِىف  , (TA,) [or, as

implied in the S, ملا
َ

ِىْش ِهِيْشَم or ,ىف  inf. n. as above, (S, K,) He (a man, TA) contracted his steps in [,ىف 

walking or going: (S, K, TA:) and in the same sense طمرق  is said of a camel. (TA.) 

Q. 3 َطَْمنَرْـقِإ  , (S,) or َطَّمَرْـقِإ , (K,) [the former being the original form,] It (skin, S, TA) became contracted, or

shrivelled: (K, TA:) or became drawn together, one part to another. (S, TA.) ___ He (a man,

AA) became angry. (AA, K.) 

ٌّىِّطَمْرَـق  One of the ةَطِماَرَـق  [or Karmathians]; (S, K;) i. e. of the people [or sect] thus called. (K.)

[See De Sacy's Chrest. Arabe, 2nd ed., ii. 97.] 

ٌطيِطَمْرَـق  One who contracts his steps in walking or going. (K, * TA.) 

ُةَطِماَرَقلا  : see ٌّىِطَمْرَـق . 

1



لمرق  

ٌلِمْرِق  , pl. ُلِماَرَـق : see ٌةَّفُس . 

1



نرق  

ٍءْىَشِب 1 اًئْـيَش  َنَرَـق   He connected, coupled, or conjoined, a thing with a thing. (S.) 

ُهَنَراَق 3  , (S,) inf. n. ٌناَرِق , (S, K,) and ٌةَنَراَقُم , (K,) He associated with him; became his companion.

(S, K.) 

َنَرْـقَأ 4  He gave of a thing two by two. (A 'Obeyd in T, in art. دب , voce َّدَبَأ .) See َءْىَّشلا َنَرْـقَأ  َّدَبَأ .___  , (Msb,) or

ِءْىَّشلِل , (K,) [the latter more probably right,] He was able and strong to do, or effect, &c., the thing;

(Msb, K;) He had the requisite ability and strength for it. 

ٌنْرِق  One who opposes, or contends with, another, in science, or in fight, &c.; (Msb;)

an opponent; a competitor; an adversary; an antagonist: or one's equal, or match, in

courage, (S, K,) or generally, one's equal, match, or fellow. (K.) 

ٌنْرَـق  One's equal in age; syn. ٌةَدِل , (K,) or ٌبْرِت : with fet-h when relating to age, and with kesr when relating to fighting and

the like. (Har, pp. 572,64.) ___ ٌنْرَـق , (JK, Msb,) or ِساَّنلا َنِم  ٌنْرَـق  , (S,) [A generation of men;] people of

one time (JK, * S, Ez-Zejjájee, Msb,) succeeding another نْرَـق , (JK,) among whom is a prophet, or

class of learned men, whether its years be many or few. (Ez-Zejjájee, Msb.) ___ ٌنْرَـق  The part

of the head of a human being which in an animal is the place whence the horn grows:

(K:) or the side, (S,) or upper side, (K,) of the head: (S, K:) or [more exactly the temporal ridge (see

ٌغْدُص ) i. e.] the edge of the ةَماَه  (which is the middle and main part of the head [i. e. of the

cranium]), on the right and on the left. (Zj, in his Khalk el-Insán. ) ___ ٌنوُرُـق  of the head: see a verse cited voce

ٌنوُرُـق َطَّيَخ .  of horses: see ٌنْرَـق ُّمَجَأ .___   of a solid hoof: see ٌنْرَـق ٌةَّبُج .___   of a desert, the most elevated part. (TA

1



in art. َرَفْعَأ ُنْرَـق  فحج (.___  , as meaning A spear-head, see ٌنْرَـق ُرَفْعَأ .___   A pod, like that of the

locust tree: pl. ٌنوُرُـق . Occurring often in the work of AHn on plants, and in the TA, &c. See ٌنْرَـق ٌفاَغ .___   [A thing] in

a she-camel, which is like the لَفَع  in a woman; 
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and which is cauterized with heated stones. (AA, TA, in art. ٌنْرَـق لفع (.___   An issue of sweat: pl. ٌنوُرُـق : see two ex.

voce َّنَس . 

ٌنَرَـق  and ٌناَرِق  A cord of twisted bark which is bound upon the neck of each of the

ploughing bulls (K, * TA) and to the middle of which is then bound the ةَمؤُل  [or whole

apparatus of the plough]. (TA.) See ٌناَّدَف . ___ [The pl.] ٌناَرْـقَأ  Sons of one mother from

different men. (TA, voce ٌنَرَـق ٌْنيَع (.___  : see ٌةَبْعَج . 

ٌةَنْرُـق  The horn of the uterus. 

ٌناَرِق  : see ٌنَرَـق . 

ً�وُرَـق اًمَرَـبَأ   : see ٌمَرَـب . 

ٌنيِرَق  An associate; a comrade; a companion. (S, K.) ٌةَنيِرَق  A connexion; relation. ___ ٌةَنيِرَق
[A clause of rhyming prose, considered as connected with the similar clause

preceding or following; the two together being termed ناتنيرق ]. (Har, pp. 9, 23.) ___ Also, A context, in an

absolute sense. ___ ُهُتَـنوُرَـق ْتَحَْمسَأ   and ُهُتَـنيِرَق : see 1 in art. حمس . 

ٌةَنوُرَـق  : see ٌنيِرق . 

ُنَرْـقَأ  [Horned; having horns]. (S, voce ٌزاَّرَك  [which see]). See an ex. of the fem. ُءَ�ْرَـق , voce َناَد  in art. نيد . 

2



ٌنَرْقِم  : see ٌفَذِْخم . 

ٌنَّرَقُم  : see ٌشاَخْشَخ . 

3



بنرق  

ٌبَنْرَـق  The jerboa; or a rat, or mouse; syn. ٌةَرْأَق : or the young one generated between it and a

jerboa: (K:) and بنرف  [i. e. ٌبِنْرِف , with kesr,] is a dial. var. thereof. (So in the TA. [But I incline to think that ٌبَنْرَـق  is a

mistranscription for ٌبِنْرِف .]) 

ٌبُنْرُـق  The flank: (IAar, O, K:) or a flabby flank. (TA.) 

َىبْـنَرَـق  An insect resembling the [beetle called] ءآَسَفْـنُخ , or somewhat larger than the

latter, with long hind-legs: (As, T, TA:) or an insect with long hind-legs, resembling

the ءآسفنخ , (S, O, Meyd,) but somewhat larger, (S, O,) having a speckled back. (Meyd.) It is said in

prov., ٌةَنَسَح اَهِّمُأ  ِْنيَع  َىبْـنَرَقلا ِىف   [The karembà in the eye of its mother is beautiful]. (S, O,

Meyd. [Mentioned in the S and O, in art. برق .]) [See ِءآَيِساَفلا ُنْبِا  , in art. وسف .] 

1



طبنرق  

ٌطيِبَنْرَـق  : see ٌطيِبَّنُـق , in art. طبنق . 

1



سنرق  

َسَنْرَـق  : see صنرق . 

1



صنرق  

Q. 1 َىِزاَبلا َصَنْرَـق   He acquired for himself, permanently, for the chase, the hawk, or

falcon, (S, K, TA,) by tying it up in order that its feathers might drop off. (TA.) َصَنْرَـق
ىِزاَبلا  The hawk, or falcon, became a permanent acquisition for the chase: the verb

being intrans. as well as trans. (K.) Lth mentions it as being written with س [i. e. َسَنْرَـق ]. (TA.) 

ٌصَنْرَقُم ٌزَ�   A hawk, or falcon, permanently acquired for the chase, (S, TA,) by the

means mentioned above. (TA.) 

1



لفنرق  

ِلُفْـنَرَقلا ُّبَح   : see ٌجاَجَز . 

1



ىرق  

َفْيَّضلا 1 ىَرَـق   is doubly trans.: see a verse cited voce ٌهوُق . 

ىَرَـتْـفِا 8  [meaning َعَّبَـتَـت : see a verse of Aboo Dhu-eyb, voce ٌةَفاَخ , in art. فوخ .] It also means He investigated a

country or countries. (S, * K, * TA, all in art. ىرق ; and TA in art. ورق .) He made much and diligent search.

(KL.) See also 10 in art. أرق . 

ىًرِق  Entertainment for a guest; that with which a guest is entertained. (S.) ___

Water collected in a trough, or tank, for the drinking of beasts: see ٌتوُّيَـب : thus explained in

the M in art. تيب . 

ٌّىِرَق  A place where water runs, (T, S,) to, (T,) or in, or into, (S,) meadows, (T,) or a meadow.

(S.) See ٌخْيَش  (last sentence). ___ Pl. ٌةَيِرْقَأ : see ٌءْرَـق . 

ٌةَيْرَـق  A town, or village; (Msb, TA;) a small دَلَـب , smaller than a ةَنيِدَم : (MF, voce ذِمْرِت :) not well applied to

a ةَنيِدَم  unless qualified by an epithet denoting greatness. (TA in art. ةَنيِدَم .) See Bd, ii. 261. 

اَِ�َوْرِق ٌةَقَ� ِىف   : see 4 in art. أرق . 

ٌةَّيِرَق  [vulg. ةَيْرَـق  The yard of a ship;] a squared piece of wood upon the head of the mast

of a ship. (Az, TA in art. حنر .) 

ٌهَيِراَق  A certain bird. See ٌّىِراَضُخ  and ٌطُّوَـنَـت . 

ٍراَق  for ٌئِراَق , q. v. 

1



ُءاَوْرَـق ٌةَقَ�   A long-backed she-camel. (IB, in TA, voce ٌباَجْرِه .) 

ىًرْقَم  : see 2 in art. لجح . 

ٌّوُرْقَم  and ٌّىِرْقَم  for ٌءْوُرْقَم : see art. أرق . 

2



زق  

َّزَـق 1  , [sec. pers., app., َتْزُزَـق ,] aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌةَزاَزَـق , He felt, or had a sense of, or was moved with,

shame, or pudency; his soul shrank from foul things: (M:) and [in like manner] زّزقت  he was

scrupulous in shunning, or avoiding, unclean things, or impurities; (S, M;) he

removed himself far from such things; (S, Mgh, K;) and ٌّزُـق  [an inf. n. of َّزَـق ] signifies the same as ٌزُّزَقَـت . (K,

TA.) You say also, ِسَنَّدلا َنِم  َّزَـق  , inf. n. ٌّزُـق , He removed himself far from what was unclean. (TK.)

And ِءْىَّشلا ِنَع  ىِسْفَـن  ْتَّزَـق  , and ُهْتَّزَـق , with and without a prep., (M, TA,) inf. n. ٌّزَـق , (M, K,) My soul, or mind,

refused the thing, or rejected it; (M, K, * TA;) a meaning said by IKtt to be of the dial. of El-Yemen: (TA:) and it

loathed the thing; which latter is the more common signification: (M, TA:) and [in like manner] ِءْىَّشلا ِنَع  زّزقت   he

did not eat the thing, nor drink it, willingly: (M, TA:) end ِهِْريَغَو ِّبَّضلا  ِلْكَأ  ْنِم  زّزقت   [he

loathed, or shunned, or 
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avoided, the eating of the lizard called ّبض  &c.]. (S, Mgh, TA.) 

َزَّزَقَـت 5  see 1, in three places. 

ٌّزَـق  A quality, or thing, that is to be loathed, or shunned, or avoided, for its

uncleanness, in food; as also ُّزُـق  and ٌةَزاَزَـق  . (M, TA.) See also 1. A man who feels, or has a sense of, or is

moved with, shame, or pudency; whose soul shrinks from foul things: (M, TA:) and, as

also ٌّزُـق  and ٌّزِق  , a man scrupulous in shunning, or avoiding, unclean things, or

1



impurities; (S;) who removes himself far from such things; (S, K;) who does not eat

nor drink a thing willingly: (M:) and the same three epithets, (TA,) and ٌزَزَـق  (K) and ٌزاَّزُـق  , (IAar, K,) a man

well-bred, or polite, ( ٌفيِرَظ ,) who guards against vices or faults, and shuns acts of

disobedience and afflictions, not through pride: (K, TA;) fem. ٌةَّزَـق  and ٌةَّزُـق  and ٌةَّزِق : (M, K: *) the pl.

of ٌّزَـق  is ُءآَّزِقَأ , which is anomalous. (M, TA.) I. q. ٌمَسيِرْبِإ  [Silk: or raw silk:] (K:) or a kind thereof: (S:) or that

whereof مسيربا  is made; (Lth, Az, Msb, TA;) wherefore some say, that ّزق  and مسيربا  are like wheat and flour: (Msb:) a

Persian word, [originally ْزَـق ,] (M, TA,) arabicized: (S, M, Msb:) pl. ٌزوُزُـق . (M, TA.) ___ [Hence, ِّزَقلا ُدوُد   The silk-worm.] 

ٌّزُـق  : see ٌّزَـق ; the first in three places, and the second in two. 

ٌّزِق  : see ٌّزَـق ; the first in three places, and the second in two. 

ٌزَزَـق  : see ٌّزَـق ; the first in three places, and the second in two. 

ٌةَزاَزَـق  : see ٌّزَـق , and see also 1. 

ٌزاَّزَـق  A seller of ّزَـق , q. v. (K.) 

ٌزاَّزُـق  : see ٌّزَـق . 

2



حزق  

َرْدِقلا 1 َحَزَـق   : see 2. ُرْدِقلا ِتَحَزَـق  , [aor. َـ ,] inf. n. ٌحْزَـق  and ٌناَحَزَـق , The cooking-pot made what

came forth [or overflowed] from it to drip, or fall in drops. (AZ, K, TA.) ___ And ِهِلْوَـبِب َحَزَـق  , (S, A,

Mgh, K,) and ِهِب َحِزَق  , (A, Mgh, K,) aor. of each َـ , (K,) inf. n. ٌحْزَـق  (S, K) and ٌحوُزُـق ; (K;) and هب حّزق  , inf. n. ٌحيِزْقَـت ; (A;) said of a

dog, (S, A, Mgh, K,) He ejected his urine, (S, Mgh, TA,) and sprinkled it: (S:) or raised his hind

leg, and emitted his urine: (TA:) or ejected his urine with an impetus, or in several

discharges. (K, accord. to different copies; as is said in the TA.) ___ ِةَرَجَّشلا َلْصَأ  َحَزَـق  : see 2. َحَزَـق  also signifies It (a

thing, TA) was or became, high, or elevated. (K, TA.) ___ And ْتَحَزَـق , said of a plant or tree [ ٌةَتْـبَـن  or ٌةَرَحَش ], It

had, or produced, what is termed a حيِزْقَـت  [q. v.]. (TA.) 

َرْدِقلا 2 حّزق   , (S, A, Mgh, Msb, K,) inf. n. ٌحيِزْقَـت ; (S;) and اَهَحَزَـق  , (Mgh, Msb, K,) aor. َـ , (K,) [inf. n. ٌحْزَـق , as indicated in the

K;] [He put into the cooking-pot seeds for seasoning, (S, A, Mgh, Msb, K,) called حْزِق . (Msb, K.)

___ [Hence,] ُهَمَالَك حّزق   He seasoned [meaning he embellished] his speech, or language; syn.

ُهَلَـبْوَـت . (TA in art. ِثيِدَحلا ُحيِزْقَـت  لبت (.  mans The embellishing of discourse (K, TA) without lying

therein. (TA.) ___ ةَرَجَّشلا َلْصَأ  حّزق  , in copies of the K incorrectly َحَزَـق  , without tesh-deed, (TA,) He made water

upon ( َلَّوَـب ) the root, or stem, of the tree: (K, TA:) or he put urine at the root of the tree to

render its fruit abundant. (JK.) ___ See also 1. 

ُتاَبَّـنلا 5 حّزقت   , (K, TA,) and ُرَجَّشلا , (TA,) The herbage, and the trees, branched forth into

many branches. (K, TA.) 

ٌحْزَـق  : see ٌحْزِق . ___ Also The urine of the dog. (K.) 
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ٌحْزِق  (IAar, S, Msb, K) and ٌحْزَـق  (IAar, K) Seeds that are used in cooking, for seasoning food; syn.

ٌلَبَ� ; (S, K;) or ٌراَزْـبَأ ; (Msb;) that are put into the cooking-pot; such as cuminsees and

coriander-seeds: pl. ٌحاَزْـقَأ : (TA:) and ُحيِزاَقَـت  (a pl. that has no sing., TA) signifies the same as [ ٌحاَزْـقَأ , i. e.] ُريِزَ�َأ . (S,

K, TA.) ___ And the former ( ٌحْزِق ) signifies also Onion-seed: (K, TA:) so in the dial. of Syria. (TA.) ___ And The dung of

the serpent: (K, TA:) pl. ٌحاَزْـقَأ , as above. (TA.) 

َحَزُـق ُسْوَـق   , (S, Msb, K, &c.,) which is [an appellation applied to The rainbow] in the sky, (S,) i. e. certain

streaks of an arched form appearing in the sky in the days of the [season called]

عيِبَر , after rain, red and yellow and green, (TA,) is imperfectly decl. [accord. to general usage], (S,) [that is

to say,] it is a compound of two words whereof the latter is inseparable from the former, so that one may not say اَمَف َحَزُـق  ْلَّمََ� 
ُهَسْوَـق ََنيْـبَأ   [Consider thou Kuzah, for how plain is his bow!], (TA,) and the latter word is said to be

the name of a certain devil, as such, imperfectly decl., (TA, Msb,) assigned to the same class as لَحُز , which, as Mbr says,

is imperfectly decl. as being a proper name and deviating from its original form: (TA:) it is said in a trad., Say not ye َحَزُـق ُسْوَـق  , for

ُحَزُـق  is the name of a devil, but say ٱ�ِّٰ ُسْوَـق  : (Msb, TA:) or ُحَزُـق  is the name of a certain angel who is charged

with the management of the clouds: or the name of a certain king of the 'Ajam [i. e.

Persians or foreigners]: (K: [but SM remarks upon this last saying as being very strange, deemed improbable by his

sheykh (MF), and not found by himself in any book except the K:]) or ُحَزُـق  is the name of a mountain in El-

Muzdelifeh, and the word سْوَـق  was prefixed to it because this was the first place over which the سوق  thus called appeared

in the Time of Ignorance: (TA:) or حَزُـق  thus used is from ٌةَحْزُـق , (Msb, K, TA,) of which ٌحَزُـق  is pl., (Msb,) and which signifies a

streak of yellow and of red and of green, (Msb, K, TA,) which are the colours that are in the [said] سوق ; (TA;)

and if so, it is perfectly decl. [i. e. one says ٍحَزُـق ُسْوَـق  ]: (Msb:) or it is from َحَزَـق  signifying it was, or became, high, or

elevated: (K, TA:) Dmr strangely asserts that حزق سوق   is a mistake, and that it is correctly ٍعَزَـق ُسْوَـق  , from ٌعَزَـق  signifying
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clouds. (MF, TA.) 

ٌةَحْزُـق  A streak of yellow and of red and of green: (Msb, K:) pl. ٌحَزُـق . (Msb.) 

ٌحاَزُـق  A certain disease that attacks sheep or goats. (K.) 

ٌحيِزَق ٌحيِلَم   [Seasoned with salt and with the seeds called حْزِق ;] two epithets applied to food: (A:)

accord. to the K, the latter is an imitative sequent: but, correctly, each has its own proper meaning: as is said in the L, the former is

from ُحْلِملا ; and the latter, from حْزِقلا . (TA.) 

ٌحاَّزَـق  One who sells the seeds called حْزِق , that are used in cooking, for seasoning

food. (K.) 

ٌحِزاَق  A hard penis: (K, TA:) an epithet in which the quality of a subst. predominates. (TA.) ___ ٌحِزاَق ٌرْعِس   A dear [or

high] current price. (K. [For ٌرْعِس , Freytag appears to have read ٌريِعَش .]) 

ِءآَملا ُحِزاَوَـق   The bubbles of water, (K, TA,) that become inflated, and pass away. (TA.) 

ٌحيِزْقَـت  A thing upon the head of a plant or tree, (K, TA,) that divides into several

divisions, (K, * TA,) like the paw of the dog: (K, TA:) a subst. like ٌنيِتَْمت  and ٌتيِبْنَـت . (TA.) 

ُحيِزاَقَـت  (a pl. that has no sing., TA): see حْزِق . 

ٌةَحَزْقِم  , (S, K,) and accord. to some ٌةَحَزْقَم  also is allowable, (MF,) [A vessel, or other receptacle, for the

kind of seeds called حْزِق , that are used in cooking, for seasoning food;] a thing

like a ةَحَلِْمم . (S, K.) 

ٌحَّزَقُم  A species of trees ( ٌرَجَش ) resembling the fig, (K, TA,) of the strange trees of the

desert, having short branches, (Mgh, TA,) at the heads of which are what resemble
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the paw of the dog: so says IAar. (Mgh.) ملا
ُ
ُةَحَّزَق ُهَرَجَّشلا  , behind which it is forbidden, in a trad., to perform prayer,

(TA,) or the performing of prayer towards which is said in a trad. to be disapproved, is said to be A tree of the sort

abovementioned: so says Az: (Mgh:) or, as some 
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say, a tree that branches forth into many branches: (TA: [see 5:]) or a tree at which the

dogs and the beasts of prey have emitted their urine may be meant thereby. (Mgh, TA.) 
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ردزق  

ٌريِدْزَـق  : see ٌريِدْصَق . 
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عزق  

عَزَـق ٌسْوَـق   : see َحَزُـق . 
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مزق  

مازق  : see َنَصْحَأ . 
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سق  

ُهَّسَق 1  , aor. ُـ , (M,) inf. n. ٌّسَق  (S, M, A, K) and ٌّسُق  and ٌّسِق  (A, K) and ٌسَسَق , (M, [in which this and the first only are

mentioned, accord. to a copy of a portion in my possession,]) He sought after, or pursued, it: and he did so

repeatedly, or by degrees, and leisurely, or repeatedly and by degrees and

leisurely: (S, M, A, K:) as also ُهسّسقت  . (A, * K.) [See also ُهَّصَق , which, accord. to the TA, is a dial. form of ُهَّسَق .] You say,

َراَبْخَألا سّسقت   [He sought after, or sought after repeatedly, &c., news, or tidings]. (A.) ___

[Hence, app.,] ٌّسَق  signifies Calumniation; or malicious and mischievous misrepresentation;

(S, M, K;) as also ٌّسُق  and ٌّسِق ; (K;) and the spreading, or publishing, of discourse, and speaking

evil of men behind their backs, or in their absence: (TA:) [probably inf. ns., of which the verb is َّسَق ;

perhaps a trans. verb; for] ْمُهَّسَق  signifies He hurt them, or annoyed them, by foul speech; (K;) as

though he sought, or sought repeatedly, or by degrees and leisurely, or repeatedly and by degrees and leisurely, after that which

would hurt them, or annoy them. (TA.) ___ [Hence also,] ِمْظَعلا ىَلَع  اَم  َّسَق  , (A, K,) ِمْحَّللا َنِم  , (A,) aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌّسَق ;

(TA;) and ُهَسَقْسَق  ; (K;) or َمْظَعلا َسَقْسَق  ; of the dial. of El-Yemen; (M;) He sought, or sought repeatedly, or

by degrees and leisurely, or repeatedly and by degrees and leisurely, after the

meat that was upon the bone, so as not to leave any of it: (A:) or he ate the flesh

that was upon the bone, and extracted its marrow: (M, K:) and ملا
َ
ِةَدِئا ىَلَع  اَم  َسَقْسَق   he

ate what was upon the table. (M.) َّسَق , [of which the sec. pers. is app. َتْسُسَق , and the aor. ُـ ,] (TK,) inf. n.

ٌةَسوُسُق  and ٌةَسيِسِق  , accord. to all the copies of the K, [so says SM, in the TA, but in the CK ةَسوُّسُق  and ةَسيِّسِق  , and in a MS

copy of the K I find the latter written ةَسيِسَق  ,] but correctly ٌةَّسيِّسِق  , as written by Lth, (TA,) He became a ّسَق  [or

سيِّسِق ]: (K, * TK:) or ٌةَسوُسَق  and ٌةَّسيِسِق  [so in a copy of the M, but in a copy of the A ٌةَّيِسوُسُق  and ٌةَّيِسيِّسِق  , which I hold to
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be the correct forms of these two words, the former from the pl. of ٌّسَق  and the latter from ٌسيِّسِق ,] are simple substs., (M,) and you

say, [using them as such,] ُةَّيِسوُسُقلا ُهَل   and ُةَّسيِّسِقلا  To him belongs the rank, or office, of ّسَق  or

سيِّسِق . (A.) 

َسَّسَقَـت 5  see ُهَّسَق , in two places. ___ ْمُِ�اَوْصَأ سّسقت   (S, M, A *) �ِِلْيَّلل , (S, A,) or َتْوَّصلا َسَقْسَقَـت  , (K,) He

listened to, or endeavoured to hear, (S, M, A, K,) their voices, (S, M, A, *) or the voice, (K,) by

night, or in the night. (S, M, A.) 

سقا 8  He (a lion) sought what he might eat. (M.) 

R. Q. 1 َسَقْسَق  , inf. n. ٌةَسَقْسَق , He asked, or inquired, respecting the affairs of others. (M:

but only the inf. n. is there mentioned.) ___ See also 1, in two places. 

ٌّسَق  and ٌسيِّسِق  , (S, M, A, Msb, K,) and sometimes the latter is without teshdeed in the sing., [i. e., ٌسيِسِق  , vulgo ٌسيِسَق  ,]

though the pl. is with teshdeed, like as the Arabs sometimes make ُنيِتَ�َأ  pl. of ٌنوُتَأ , (Fr,) [Syr. , a consenuit, (Golius,)] The head,

or chief, of the Christians, in knowledge, or science: (A, K:) or one of the heads, or

chiefs, of the Christians, (S, M,) in religion and knowledge or science: (S:) or the

learned man of the Christians: (Msb:) or an intelligent, an ingenious, or a clever, and

a learned, man: (M:) [in the present day applied to a Christian presbyter, or priest: see ٌقيِلَثاَج :] pl. (of

the first, Msb) ٌسوُسُق , (Msb, K,) and (of the second, M, Msb) َنوُسيِّسِق  (Fr, M, Msb, K) and ٌةَسِقاَسَق , (Fr, and so in some copies of

the K,) contr. to rule, (TA,) or ٌةَسِواَسَق , (M, Sgh, and so in some copies of the K,) contr. to rule, (M,) one of the seens [in the original

form, which is ٌةَسِساَسَق ,] being changed into wáw. (CK [but in the copies of the K which have ٌةَسِقاَسَق , we find added and the

seens being many, meaning, in the original form ٌةَسِساَسَق , or in ٌسيِّسِق , they change one of them into wáw. ]) ٌّسَق  also signifies

Hoar-frost, or rime. (A, K.) See ٌّىِّسَق . 
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ٌسيِسَق  and سيِسِق : see ٌّسَق . 

ٌةَسوُسَق  and ٌةَسوُسُق : see َّسَق . 

ٌةَسيِسَق  and ٌةَسيِسِق : see َّسَق . 

ٌةَّيِسوُسُق  : see َّسَق . 

ٌةَّيِسيِسِق  : see َّسَق . 

ٌّىِّسَق  , (S, A, Mgh,) coll. n. ٌةَّيِّسَق , (M, Mgh, K,) also pronounced with kesr to the ٌّىِّسِق ٌةَّيِّسِق and ق] , ,] (K,) in the latter manner by

the relaters of traditions, but by the people of Egypt with fet-h, (A'Obeyd, S,) A kind of cloths, or garments, (S, M,

A, Mgh, K,) of flax (A, TA) mixed with silk, brought from Egypt, (S, M, A,) and forbidden to

be worn [by the Muslims]: (S, M, Mgh:) so called in relation to a district, (A' Obeyd, S,) or place, (M, K,) or town or

village, upon the shore of the sea, (A,) called ُّسَقلا , (A'Obeyd, S, M, K,) or ٌّسَق , (M, A, Mgh,) between El-'Areesh and El-Faramà,

(K,) in Egypt, (A'Obeyd, S, Mgh,) seen by A'Obeyd, but not known to As: (S:) or so called in relation to ٌّسَق  , meaning hear-frost, or

rime; because of the pure whiteness thereof: (A:) or [originally] ٌّىِّزَـق , (A.) and ٌةَّيِّزَـق , (Sh, K,) from ٌّزَـق , meaning a kind of silk; (TA;)

the ز being changed into س: (Sh, K:) it was said to 'Alee, What are ةَّيِّسَق ? and he answered, Cloths, or garments, that

come to us from Syria, or from Egypt, ribbed, that is, figured after the form of

ribs, and having in them what resemble citrons. (Mgh.) 

ٌساَّسَق  A calumniator; a slanderer: (M:) or one who inquires respecting news, and

then makes it known, divulges it, or tells it, in a malicious or mischievous

manner, so as to occasion discord, dissension, or the like, (TA, voce ٌتاَّتَـق .) 

ٌسيِّسِق  : see ٌّسَق . 
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ٌةَسوُّسُق  : see َّسَق . 

ٌةَسيِّسِق  : see َّسَق . 

ٌةَّيِسيِّسِق  : see َّسَق . 

ٌسَقْسَق  : see ٌساَقْسَق . 

ٌساَقْسَق  A seeker, or one who seeks repeatedly or leisurely, without inadvertence; as

also ٌسَقْسَق  . (TA.) ___ One who inquires respecting the affairs of others. (M.) 
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بسق  

َبَسَق 1  , aor. ِـ , It (water) ran, or flowed: (S, O, K:) or it ran, or flowed, with a sound, beneath

trees or leaves. (So accord. to different copies of the A.) ___ And ُسْمَّشلا ِتَبَسَق   The sun began to set. (K.)

ٌبُسَق , aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌةَبوُسُق  (A, O, K) and ٌبوُسُق , (K,) It was, or became, hard: (O, K:) or hard, and dry,

or tough: you say, ُرْمَّتلا َبُسَق   The dates were, or became, hard, and dry, or tough. (A, TA.) 

ٌبْسَق  Hard. (S, O, K.) You say, ِءآَبْلِعلا ُبْسَقَل  ُهَّنِإ   [Verily he is hard in respect of the tendon, or

sinew, of the neck.] (TA.) ___ And Hard, and dry, or tough; (TA;) and so ٌبيِسَق  . (A, TA.) ٌبْسَق ٌرَْمت 
signifies Hard, and dry, or tough, dates, (S, Mgh, * O, K,) that crumble in the mouth and

have hard stones: (S, Mgh, O:) [see an ex. in a verse cited in art. ىمر , conj. 4:] or [simply] dry, or tough,

dates: n. un. with ة: (Msb:) or bad dates, (A,) or so ٌةَباَسُق  . (K.) ___ See also ٌّبَيْسِق . 

ٌبوُسَق  A ّفُخ  [or boot]; (IAar, O, K;) accord. to IAar, i. q. ٌشْفَـق  [expl. by him as meaning a short boot] and

ٌفاَِخن  [expl. by him as syn. with ٌّفُخ ]. (TA.) [See also ٌبوُّسَق .] 
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ٌبيِسَق  A current, or flow, of water: (ISk, S, O:) or its current, or flow, with a sound: (K:) or its

current, or flow, beneath trees: (A, TA:) or its sound beneath leaves (T, A) or rubbish. (T, TA.)

See also ٌبْسَق . 

ٌةَباَسُق  : see ٌبْسَق . 
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ٌّبَيْسِق  Long, and hard, or strong; (S, O, K, TA;) as applied to anything; and so ٌبْسَق  . (TA.) ___ And A tall

man. (TA.) 

ٌبوُّسَق  Boots: a word having no [proper] singular. (ISd, K.) [The word used in the sing. sense is ٌبوُسَق , without teshdeed.] 

ٌبِساَق  [or ٌبِساَق ٌرَكَذ  ?] i. q. ٌّلِهَمْتُم ٌلوُمْرُغ  , (O, K, [ ملا
ُ
ُلِّهَمَت  in the CK is a mistake for ملا

ُ
ّلِهَمْت ,] i. e. ٌبْلُص ٌرَكَذ 

[Penis durus]. (TA.) 

ٌبَسْيَـق  A species of رَجَش  [meaning plants]; (IDrd, O, K; *) of the [kind termed] ضَْمح ; (K;) said by AHn

to be the لصا  [app. لْصَأ , and, if not a mistranscription, meaning best sort,] of the ضَْمح ; (TA;) or, as he says, (O, TA,)

in one place, (TA,) on the authority of certain of the Arabs of the desert, of 'Omán, (O,) the ةَبَسْيَـق  is a plant ( ةَرْـيَجُش , O, or

ةَرَجَش , TA) which grows in the manner of slender stalks, from one root or stem, and

rises to the measure of a cubit, (O, TA,) having a leaf intensely green, round, and

somewhat long, (O,) the flower of which is like that of the violet, (O, TA,) exactly; (O;)

and it serves as fuel in its fresh, or moist, state, like as does the dry. (TA.) 

ٌناَبَسْيَـق ٌرَكَذ   [in the CK ُناَبَسْيَـق ] Penis durus et crassus. (K.) 

ٌبَّسَقُم  [ said by Freytag to occur in the Deewán of Jereer as an epithet applied to poison, signifying Having things

whereby its potency is augmented mixed with it, is evidently a mistranscription for ٌبَّشَقُم .] 
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حسق  

َحَسَق 1  , aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌةَحاَسَق  and ٌةَحوُسُق , It was, or became, hard, firm, or tough. (S, [in two copies

belonging to me, but omitted in a third,] K.) ___ And َحَسَق  He twisted a rope. (K.) Also, aor. as above, inf. n. ٌحوُسُق , (TA,)

and حسقَأ  (in some copies of the K حستقا  , TA,) He (a man) was much, or frequently, excited by

vehement lust: (S, [in two copies belonging to me, but omitted in a third,] K:) or was excited by vehement

lust. (TA.) 

ُهَحَساق 3  He treated him with dryness and hardness, or niggardliness; syn. �َُهَسَب . (L, K.) 

َحَسْقَأ 4  see 1. 

َحَسَتْـقِإ 8  see 1. 

ٌحَسَق  , (K,) and ٌحوُسُق  , and ٌحاَسَق  , (TA,) Dryness, syn. ٌسْبُـي ; ___ or the remains of vehement lust,

(K,) or its continuance, or its intenseness. (L.) 

ٌحِساَق  A hard and strong spear. (TA.) ___ A thick or coarse garment, syn. ٌظيِلَغ . (K.) Also, and

ٌحاَسُق  , and ٌحوُسْقَم  , A man in a state of excitement, or frequently in a state of

excitement, by vehement lust. ISd knows no way of accounting for the last of these epithets but by supposing it to

be used for the act. part. n., like ا�يِتْأَم  in the Kur, xix, 62, for اًيِتآ . (TA.) 

ٌحاَسَق  : see ٌحَسَق . 

ٌحاَسُق  : see ٌحِساَق  ___ [You say also] ٌحاَسُقَل ُهَّنِإ  حوُسْقَم   (T, K) Verily he is dry or hard. (TA.) 

ٌحوُسُق  : see ٌحَسَق . 
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ٌحوُسْقَم  : see ٌحِساَق  and ٌحاَسُق . 
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رسق  

ِرْمَألا 1 ىَلَع  ُهَرَسَق   , (S, K,) aor. ِـ , (M, S, TA,) inf. n. ٌرْسَق ; (S, TA;) and ِهْيَلَع ُهرستقا  ; (S, K;) He made him to

do the thing against his will; (S;) he forced him to do the thing: (S, K:) or رمالا ىلع  ُهَرَسَق 
has the former of these two significations; (TA;) and ُهَرَسَق  and ُهرستقا  signify he overcame him; he

overpowered, subdued, or oppressed, him; (M, TA;) and ُهرّسقت  signifies the same as ُهرستقا . (TA.) 

َرَّسَقَـت 5  and 8: see 1. 

ٌرَوْسَق  (S, TA) and ٌةَرَوْسَق , (K, TA,) the former a coll. gen. n., and the latter the n. un., (M,) A certain plant, (S, M, K,)

which grows in plain, or soft, land; (M, K;) a sour plant, of the kind called ليَِجن , which

is like the ةَُّمج  [or full and long hair of the head] of a man, and becomes tall and

large, of which camels are greedily fond, (AHn, M,) and which fattens them, and

makes them plentiful in milk. (Az, TA.) Lth is in error in saying that the former signifies a huntsman, or hunter; for

it signifies a plant, as IAar and AHn and others have said. See also ٌةَرَوْسَق , in two places. 

ٌةَرَوْسَق  Mighty; (M, K;) that overpowers, or subdues, others: (M, TA:) also strong; applied to a man:

and courageous: (TA:) pl. ُرِواَسَق . (M.) ___ A lion; as also ٌرَوْسَق  : (S, M, K:) because he overcomes and overpowers.

(TA.) So in the Kur, [lxxiv. 51,] ٍةَرَوْسَق ْنِم  ْتَّرَـف  ٌةَرِفْنَـتْسُم  ٌرُُمح  ْمُهـَّتَأَك   [As though they were asses taking

fright and running away at random that have fled from a lion]. (S, M.) Or it has here the

signification next following. (S.) ___ Hunters that shoot, or cast: (S, K:) sing. ٌرَوْسَق  ; (K;) accord. to Lth.; [and in

the M it is said that ٌرَوْسَق  signifies a shooter, or caster: or, accord. to some, a hunter:] but this is a mistake; for

ةروسق  is a coll. n., having no sing.; and Fr says, that in the verse of the Kur cited above, it means shooters, or casters
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of missile weapons: it is also related of 'Ikrimeh, that it was said to him that ةروسق  signifies, in the Abyssinian language,

a lion; but he said that is signification is that given above on the authority of Fr, and that the lion in the Abyssinian language is called

ةَسَبْـنَع : and Ibn-'Arafeh says ةروسق  is of the measure ٌةَلَوْعَـف  from ُرْسَقلا ; and that the meaning [in the Kur] is, as though they were

asses made to take fright and run away by shooting or hunting &c. (TA.) Or, accord. to I'Ab, in the passage above cited, it has the

signification here next following. (IKt, TA.) The sound of men, (IKt, K, TA,) and their voices, or cries. (IKt, TA.)

ٌةَرَسْوَـق  and ٌةَّرَسْوَـق  dial. forms of ٌةَرَصْوَـق  and ٌةَّرَصْوَـق , which see. (M, K.) 
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طسق  

َطَسَق 1  , (S, M, &c.,) aor. ِـ , (S, Msb, K,) inf. n. ٌطوُسُق  (S, M, Mgh, Msb, K) and ٌطْسَق , (Mgh, Msb, K,) He declined, or

deviated, from the right course; acted unjustly, wrongfully, injuriously, or

tyrannically. (S, M, Mgh, Msb, K.) See also 4, in two places: and see 2. 

ُهطّسق 2  , (IAar, M, TA,) inf. n. ٌطيِسْقَـت , (IAar, TA,) He distributed it; or dispersed it. (IAar, M, TA.) It is

implied in the K that the verb in this sense is َطَسَق  , of three letters [only, without teshdeed]. (TA.) You say, ْمُهَـنْـيِب ملا 
َ
َلا طّسق 

He distributed the property among them. (TA.) And ْمِهْيَلَع َجاَرَخلا  طّسق   He assigned the

several portions which each one of them should pay of the [tax called] جارخ : (TA:) or

َجاَرَخلا طّسق  , inf. n. as above, signifies he assessed, or apportioned, the جارخ  (Mgh, Msb) with equity

and equality, (Mgh,) to be paid at certain times. (Msb.) ___ َةَقَفـَّنلا ِهِلاَيِع  ىَلَع  طّسق  , (TA,) inf. n. as

above, (K,) He was niggardly, or parsimonious, towards his household in expenditure.

(K, * TA.) 

طسقا 4  , (S, M, Mgh, Msb,) inf. n. ٌطاَسْقِإ , (Mgh, K,) He acted equitably, or justly, (S, M, Mgh, Msb, K,) in his

judgment or the like; (M, TA;) as also, (Msb, K,) accord. to IKtt, (Msb,) َطَسَق  , aor. ِـ  (Msb, K) and ُـ , (K,) but the former of

these aors., as well as the former verb, is the more known, (TA,) inf. n. ٌطْسَق , (Msb, TA,) or ٌطْسِق  [q. v. infra]; (M, K;) or ٌطاَسْقِإ  is

only in division: (TA:) thus the latter of these two verbs is made to have two contr. significations: (Msb, TA:) in the former of them,

accord. to some, the أ has a privative effect, [so that the verb properly signifies he did away with, or put away,

injustice, or the like,] as [it has in هاكشا ] in the phrase ُهاَكْشَأَف ِهْسَيلِإ  ىَكَش   [he complained to him and he made his

complaint to cease]. (TA.) It is said in the Kur, 
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[iv. 3,] ىَماَتَـيلا اوُطِسْقُـت ِىف  َّالَأ  ْمُتْفِخ  ْنِإَو   [And if ye fear lest ye should not act equitably with

respect to the orphans]: (Mgh:) or, accord. to one reading, اوُطُسْقَـت  , with damm to the س. (TA.) And you say also,

ْمُهَـنْـيَـب ُتْطَسْقَأ   [I acted equitably between them], and ْمِهْيَلِإ  [towards them]. (TA.) 

ْمُهَـنْـيَـب 5 ِءْىَّشلا  اوُطَّسَقَـت   They divided the thing among themselves (Lth, S, * M [in which last مهنيب

is omitted] and O, L, K) equitably, (M, O,) or equitably and equally, (L,) or with equality. (Lth, K.) You

say also, ْمُهَـنْـيَـب ملا 
َ
َلا اوُطَسَتْـقِإ   They divided the property among themselves; (TK;) ٌطاَسِتْقِإ  being

syn. with ٌماَسِتْقِإ . (K.) 

َطَسَتْـقِإ 8  see 5. 

ٌطْسُق  a dial. var. of ٌطْسُك , or, accord. to Yaakoob, the ق is a substitute [for ك]; (M;) said by IF to be Arabic; (Msb;)

[Costus; so in the present day;] a certain substance, (AA, Msb,) or perfume, (Mgh,) or wood, (M,) or a

certain Indian wood, and also Arabian, (K,) with which one fumigates; (AA, M, Mgh, Msb;)

well known; (Msb;) also called ٌطْسُك  and ٌطْشُك  (AA) and ٌطْشُق : (TA in art. طشق :) or a wood which is

brought from India, and which is put into the substances used for fumigating,

and into medicine: (Lth:) or a certain drug of the sea: (S:) [it is said in the S and TA, voce ٌباَزْـنِح , that

the carrot of the ( ِرْحَبلا ُرَزَج  ) is called ٌطْسُق :] in a trad., ُّىِرْحَبلا ُطْسُقلا   [or طْسُق  of the sea] is mentioned as

one of the best of remedies: and in another trad., طْسُق  is coupled by the conjunction و with راَفْظَأ , or, accord. to one relation

thereof, is prefixed to the latter word, governing it in the gen. case: and IAth says, that it is a sort of perfume: but some

say that it is aloes-wood ( دوُع , q. v.): [see also ٌّىِراَفَظ :] and others, a well-known drug, of sweet

odour, with which women and infants are fumigated: (TA:) it is diuretic, beneficial
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to the liver in a high degree, and for the colic, and for worms, and the quartan

fever, as a beverage; and for rheum, and defluxions, and pestilence, when the

patient is fumigated therewith; and for the [leprous-like disorder called] قَهَـب , and

the [discolouration of the face termed] فَلَك , when applied as a liniment; (K;) and it

confines the bowels, expels wind, strengthens the stomach and heart, occasions

pleasurable sensation, is an ingredient in many sorts of perfume, and is the best

of perfumes in odour when one fumigates therewith. (TA.) 

ٌطْسِق  Equity; justice: (S, * M, Mgh, Msb, K: *) [an inf. n. having no proper verb, or] a subst. from َطَسْقَأ . (Mgh, Msb.)

Equitable; just: (S, * M, K:) an inf. n. used as an epithet, like its syn. ٌلْدَع ; (M, K;) and [therefore] applied alike to a sing.

n. [and to a dual] and to a pl.: (K:) you say ٌطْسِق ٌناَزيِم   an equitable, or a just, balance; and ٌطْسِق ِنَ�اَزيِم  ;

and, agreeably with the usage of the Kur, xxi. 48, ٌطْسِق ُنيِزاَوَم  . (M.) A portion, share, or lot; (S, M, Msb, K;) of a

thing; (K;) and pertaining to a person: (TA:) pl. ٌطاَسْقَأ . (Msb.) You say, ُهَطْسِق ُهاَّفَو   He gave him in full his

portion, share, or lot. (TA.) And ُهَطْسِق ِءآَكَرُّشلا  َنِم  ٌّلُك  َذَخَأ   Every one of the partners took

his portion, or share. (TA.) ___ A portion, or piece. (So accord. to an explanation of the pl., ٌطاَسْقَأ , in the

TA.) ___ The means of subsistence: (K:) or the portion thereof which is the share of every

created being. (TA.) ُهُعَـفْرَـيَو َطْسِقلا  ُضِفَْخي  , said of God, in a trad., has been explained as meaning He maketh

the portion of the means of subsistence which is the share of any created being

little, and maketh it much. (TA.) [See, below, another meaning which is assigned to it in this instance; and see also

art. ضفخ .] ___ A quantity, (K, TA,) of water only; or any quantity, of water and of other things. (TA.) ___ A

measure with which corn is measured, (S, Mgh, K,) which holds (K) half of a عاَص ; (S, Mgh,

K;) six thereof making a َقْرَـف : (S:) accord. to Mbr, four hundred and eighty-one dirhems. (TA.)
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Sometimes it is used for performing the ablution termed ءْوُضُو : and hence it is said in a trad.,

ِجاَرِّسلاَو ِطْسِقلا  َةَبِحاَص  َّالِإ  ِءآَهَفُّسلا  ِهَفْسَأ  ْنِم  َءآَسِّنلا  َّنِإ  ; (K;) the طْسِق  being here the vessel in which the

ءوضو  is performed; (TA;) the meaning app. being, [Women are of the most lightwitted of the

lightwitted,] except she who serves her husband, and assists him to perform the

ءوضو , [so I render ُهُئِّضَوُـت ,] and takes care of the vessel which he uses for that purpose,

and stands at his head with the lamp: (K:) or who performs his affairs with respect

to his ءوضو  and his lamp. (Nh.) ___ A [mug of the kind called] زوُك ; (M, K;) so called by the people of

the great towns: (M:) now applied to one with which olive-oil is measured. (TA.) ___ A balance, or

weighing-instrument. (K.) Some say that this is its meaning in the phrase mentioned above, ُهُعَـفْرَـيَو َطْسِقلا  ُضِفَْخي 

He depresseth the balance, and raiseth it: alluding to the means of subsistence which He decrees. (TA.) 

ٌطِساَق  Declining, or deviating, from the right course; acting unjustly, wrongfully,

injuriously, or tyrannically: pl. َنوُطِساَق  (S, M, Mgh, TA) and ٌطاَّسُق . (TA.) You say, ٍطِسْقُم ُرْـيَغ  ٌطِساَق  َوُه 

He is declining, or deviating, from the right course; &c.: not acting equitably, or

justly. (TA.) And it is said in the Kur, [lxxii. 15,] اًبَطَح َمَّنَهَِجل  اوُناَكَف  َنوُطِساَقْلٱ  اَّمَأ   [As for the deviators

from the right course, they shall be fuel for hell]. (S, M, Mgh.) [See also َنوُطِساَقلا ٌلِداَع [.___   is

also specially applied to The party of Mo'áwiyeh; (Mgh;) the people of Siffeen. (TA.) ___ [And it has the

contr. meaning, i. e. Acting equitably, or justly. See, again, ٌلِداَع .] 

ُطَسْقَأ  More [and most] equitable, just, or right: occurring in the Kur, ii. 282, and xxxiii. 5: (TA:) formed from

the triliteral verb [ َطَسَق ], not from the quadriliteral [ َطَسْقَأ ], as some assert it to be, holding it anomalous. (MF.) 

ٌطيِسْقَـت  The register in which is written a man's portion, or share, ( طْسِق ,) of property

&c: a subst., like ٌنيِتَْمت . (TA.) 
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ٌطِسْقُم  Acting equitably, or justly. (S, M.) It is said in the Kur, [v. 46, and xlix. 9, and lx. 8,] ُّبُِحي َّٰ�ٱ  َّنِإ 

ملا
ُ
َنيِطِسْق  [God loveth those who act equitably, or justly]. (S, M.) ___ ملا

ُ
ُطِسْق  is one of the names of

God, meaning The Equitable. (TA.) 
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سطسق  

ٌساَطْسُق  and ٌساَطْسِق  A balance, or instrument for weighing: (S, Msb, K; and Bd in xvii. 37:) or the

most even and most just kind thereof: or such as is just, of whatever kind it be: (K:)

or i. q. ٌناَّبَـق  [a steelyard]: or, as Lth thinks, the iron of the ناّبق : or i. q. ٌنيِهاَش  [the beam of a

balance]: (TA:) or i. q. ٌنوُطْسَرَـف  [an arabicized Persian word, signifying a public standard of weights or

measures]: (Zj, TA:) also written ساطصق : (K:) said to be Arabic, from ُطْسِقلا , meaning justice: (Msb:) or a Greek word

arabicized; (IDrd, Msb, K;) and its being so does not impugn the truth of the Kur-án's being [altogether] Arabic; for when a foreign

word is used by the Arabs, and made by them conformable with their language in respect of desinential syntax and determinateness

and indeterminateness and the like, it becomes Arabic: (Bd, ubi supra:) pl. ُسيِطاَسَق . (Msb.) 
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سقسق  

ٌساَقْسَق  I. q. ٌّىِلْيَفُط . (IKh, TA, art. لفط .) 
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مسق  

َمَسَق 1  and َمَّسَق  He divided; parted; divided in parts or shares; distributed. ___ ُهَرْمَأ َمَسَق  ,

or ُهَمَّسَق  : see 3 in art. لدع . 

َمَّسَق 2  see 1. 

َءْىَّشلا 3 ُهََمساَق   He divided with him the thing, each of them allotting to himself his

share, or portion. ___ ٱِب�ِّٰ ُهََمساَق   He swore to him by God. 

ِهْيَلَع 4 َمَسْقَأ   He conjured him; he said َكِّقَِحب . (Mgh, art. رمط .) 

َمَّسَقَـت 5  It (a thing) was, or became, divided, or distributed. (MA.) See an ex. in a verse, voce َناَّتَش . 

ٍةَريِثَك 7 ٍماَسْقَأ  َىلا  َمَسَقْـنِا   It was divided into many parts. 

َمَسْقَـتْسِا 10  He sought to know what was allotted to him, by means of the مَالْزَأ , (S, * Mgh, and Har,

p. 465,) and what was not allotted to him. (Mgh, Har.) 

ٌمْسِق  A division: (Msb:) and particularly (Msb) a portion, or share. (S, Msb, K.) Pl. ِمَاسْقَأ ْنِم  َسْيَل  ٌماَسْقَأ .___ 
اَذَك  It is not a part of such a thing; it does not belong, or appertain, to such a

thing; it is independent of such a thing. 

ٌمَسَق  A conjurement. See ِهْيَلَع َمَسْقَأ  . ___ An oath (S, Msb, K) by God [&c.]. (Msb, K.) An

asseveration. ___ ِمَسَقلا ُواَو   The و denoting an oath. 

ٌةَمْسِق  is also used in the sense of ٌموُسْقَم  [meaning A thing, or collection of things, divided into
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portions, or shares]: (Bd and Jel in liv. 28:) a portion, or share; like ٌمْسِق : (Msb:) [and portions, or

shares; as in the phrase,] ِراَّدلا ِوَأ  ِضْرَألا  ِةَمْسِق  ِْنيَـب  ْنِم  اًقيِرَط  ُجِرُْخن   [We will exclude a way, or

passage, from among the portions, or shares, of the land, or the house]. (Mgh in art. عفر .) 

ٌماَّسَق  An officer of the Kádee, who divides inheritances. 
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ىسق  

ُهاَساَق 3  He endured it; struggled, or contended, with, or against, it; struggled, or

contended, with, or against, its difficulty, or severity; he endured, or he struggled, or

contended, with, or against, the difficulty, or trouble, or inconvenience, that he

experienced from it or him; [and so ُهَ�اَع ; for both of which see Har, p. 564; and for the latter see ُهاَقاَش ; and for

both see also ٌةَ�اَُجم ]; syn. ُهَدَباَك , (S, K,) and ُهَتَّدِش ََجلاَع  : (TA:) he underwent difficulties, troubles, or

inconveniences, in doing it. (Msb in explanation of the syn. ُهَدَباَك .) 

ُّىِسُِق  pl. of ٌسْوَـق . 

ٌّىِوَسُق  : see art. سوق . 
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شق  

ٌّشَق  Stubble; stalk of corn, &c.; straw. رْحَبلا ّشق   Seaweed. ٌّشَق  Rushes of which mats

are made. ّشق ةَريِصَح   A mat of rushes. 

ٌشاَّشَق  : see ٌماَّمَر . 
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بشق  

ٌبْشَق 1  signifies The act of mixing. (S, Mgh, O, K.) You say, َبَشَق , aor. ِـ , inf. n. ٌبْشَق , He mixed. (K.) And

َبِشُق , said of anything, It was mixed. (M.) ___ And ُهَبَشَق , aor. and inf. n. as above, He corrupted, or

vitiated, it: (K, TA:) or he mixed it (i. e. anything) with a thing that corrupted, or vitiated, it.

(TA.) ___ [Hence,] َماَعَّطلا َبَشَق  , (S, M,) aor. and inf. n. as above, (M,) He poisoned the food; (S;) he mixed

the food with poison; as also ُهبّشق  : (M, TA:) or َبَشَق  signifies he mixed poison, and so

prepared it that it should take effect upon the body. (IAar, TA.) ___ And ُهَبَشَق , (S, O, K,) aor. as

above, (K,) and so the inf. n., He gave him poison to drink; (S, O, K;) and (TA) so ُهَل بّشق  . (M, TA.) And

َرْسَّنلا َبَشَق   He put poison on flesh- 
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meat for the vulture, that he might eat it and die, and he might take his feathers.

(AA, TA.) ___ And [hence] ُهُحيِر ِىنَبَشَق  ; (K, TA;) and (TA) هحير ِىنَبَّشَق  , inf. n. ٌبيِشْقَـت ; (S, TA;) His, or its, odour

annoyed me: (S, K, TA:) as though meaning it poisoned me. (S, TA.) ُهَبَشَق  and ُهبّشق  both signify He, or it, annoyed

him. (Mgh.) And ُناَخُّدلا ُهَبَشَق   means The smoke annoyed him by its odour; and oppressed, or

overpowered, him. (O.) ٌبْشَق  [in a case of this kind], (O, K,) as inf. n. of َبَشَق , aor. ِـ , (K,) means The

affecting [a person] with what is displeasing, or hateful, and with what is deemed

unclean, or filthy: (O, K: [in the former ُبْشَقلا  is expl. by the words ُرَذْقَـتْسُيو ُهَرْكُي  امب  ُةباصالا  ; which, as well as

what here follows, shows that an assertion in the TK (copied from the TA, and adopted by Freytag) respecting the explanation in the

K, is erroneous:]) and hence the saying of 'Omar, when he perceived the odour of perfume from Mo'áwiyeh when the latter was a
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pilgrim, اَنَـبَشَق ْنَم   [i. e. Who has affected us with what is displeasing &c.?]; likening the odour of

perfume in this case to a stink. (O.) ___ ٌبْشَق  also signifies The depriving [one] of reason; (K, TA;) from the same

word as signifying the act of corrupting, or vitiating: (TA:) and its verb is َبَشَق , aor. ِـ . (K, TA.) 'Omar said to one of his sons,

ملا
َ
ُلا َكَبَشَق   (M, O, TA) i. e. Wealth has deprived thee of thy reason: (M:) or has corrupted, or

vitiated, thee, and deprived thee of thy reason. (O, TA.) ___ And ُهَبَشَق , (S, M, O, K,) aor. as above,

(K,) and so the inf. n., (M, K,) He spoke evil of him: (S, O:) he aspersed him, or upbraided him,

(M, K, TA,) ٍءْىَشِب  with a thing; (K, TA;) and so ُهبّشق  , inf. n. ٌبيِشْقَـت : (accord. to some copies of the K, and said in the TA

to be agreeable with usage:) and he reproached him with disgraceful conduct. (M, K, TA.) You say,

ٍحيِبَقِب ُهَبَشَق   He charged, or upbraided, him with something bad, evil, abominable, or

foul. (S, O, TA.) And ٍّرَشِب ُهَبَشَق   He cast upon him an evil imputation that was a mark

whereby he should, or would, be known. (M, TA.) And ِهِسْفَـن ِبْيَعِب  ُهَبَشَق   He imputed to him,

or charged him with, his own vice, or fault. (IAar, TA.) And اَنَـبَشَق  He reproached, or

upbraided, us with, or accused us of, a thing that was not in us: (O:) [or] he

commanded us to forbear from a thing that was not in us. (TA.) And َبَشَق , aor. and inf. n. as

above, He forged, or fabricated, a lie, or falsehood. (K, TA.) َفْيَّسلِا َبَشَق  , (O, K,) aor. and inf. n. as

above, (K,) He polished the sword; (O, K;) removed its بْشِق  [i. e. rust]. (O.) And َبَشَق , (S, M, K,) aor. and

inf. n. as above; (M, K;) or َبِشَق , with kesr; (O, as on the authority of Fr;) He (a man, S, M, O) gained, or acquired,

praise or blame; (Fr, S, M, O, K;) as also بشتقا  . (S, M, K.) َبُشَق , (Th, M, K,) aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌةبَاَشَق , (K,) It (a

garment, Th, M, TA) was new and clean: (Th, M, TA:) or it was white and clean. (K, TA.) ___ And

َبُشَق , (thus written in my copy of the TA,) or َبِشَق , (thus in a copy of the M,) It (a thing) was, or became, unclean,

dirty, or filthy. (M, TA.) 
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بّشق 2  : see the preceding paragraph, in five places. ___ Also, He rendered a thing unclean, dirty, or filthy.

(M, TA.) 

ْمُهَـتْـيَـب 4 َبَشْقَأ  اَم   How unclean, dirty, or filthy, is their tent or house! (O,) or, what

surrounds their tent or house, by reason of the human excrement, or ordure! (TA.) 

َبَشَتْـقِإ 8  see 1, last sentence but two. 

ُهبشقتسا 10  He deemed it (i. e. a thing) unclean, dirty, or filthy. (M, TA.) 

ٌبْشَق  inf. n. of َبَشَق  [q. v.] ___ [The explanations of this word by Golius and Freytag, by the former as an epithet applied in two

contr. senses to a sword, and by the latter as a subst. (from a misstatement in the TK mentioned above), are erroneous.] 

ٌبْشِق  Poison; (S, M, Mgh, O, K;) because consisting of things mixed together; (Mgh;) as also ٌبَشَق  : (M, K:) pl. of the former

ٌباَشْقَأ . (S, M.) ___ And [hence, app.,] A certain plant, (M, O, K,) resembling the رِقَم , (M, [which is generally

said to mean the aloe, and by AHn to be a certain plant consisting of leaves without branches,

agreeably with what follows, in the O and K resembling the دْفَم ,]) from the middle whereof there

rises a stalk, which, when it grows tall, bends down its top by reason of its

succulence, or suppleness; having upon its head a fruit ( ٌةَرََمث , M, O, [in the TA ةدقع ,]) with

which birds of prey are killed, (M, O,) being poisoned therewith by its being put

into flesh and thrown where they alight: he who prepares it stops up his nose; if he do not, it injures him;

and people fear to pasture their cattle near to the places of its growth lest the animals should come in contact with it and should break

it or bruise it and it should exhale its odour upon them and kill them: thus says AHn, on the authority of some one or more of the Arabs

of the desert, of the Saráh ( ةاَرَّسلا ). (O.) ___ And Anything unclean, dirty, or filthy; as also ٌبَشَق  : (M, TA:)

or anything that is deemed unclean, dirty, or filthy. (Mgh.) ___ Rust (K, TA) upon iron: (TA:) or
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dirt upon a sword. (A, TA.) ___ The refuse, that is thrown away, as being of no good, of ماَعَط  [i.

e. wheat, or other food]. (M, TA.) ___ See also [the pl.] ٌباَشْقَأ , voce ٌبِشاَق . ___ Also, i. e. ٌبْشِق  A man in whom is

no good; (K, TA;) and (TA) so ٌبْشِخ ٌبْشِق  ; (S, M, O, TA;) or this means with whom is no good: the latter

word is an imitative sequent. (TA in art. بشخ .) [See also ٌةَبْشِق .] ___ And Dry, or tough, and hard. (M, TA. [Like

ٌبْسَق .]) And ُبْشِقلا  signifies The سْفَـن  [here meaning دَسَج , i. e. body, as is shown below, voce ٌبِشاَق ]. (O, K.) 

ٌبَشَق  : see ٌبْشِق , in two places. 

ٌبِشَق  : see ٌبيِشَق . 

ٌةَبْشِق  A low, vile, ignoble, or mean, man, (IDrd, M, O, K, TA,) possessing no good: (TA:) of the dial. of

El-Yemen. (IDrd, M, O, TA.) [See also ٌبْشِق , last quarter.] ___ And The young one of the ape, or of the

monkey: (M, O, K:) so, IDrd says, some assert; (O;) but he doubted its correctness; (M, O, TA;) and the right word is ٌةَّشِق . (M,

TA.) 

ٌبيِشَق  Food mixed with poison: (M, TA:) and anything poisoned; as also ٌبَّشَقُم  . (Nh, TA.) [Hence,] ٌرْسَن
ٌبيِشَق  A vulture for which poison is mixed in flesh-meat, which he eats, and

which kills him; and then his feathers are taken: (S, O:) a vulture killed by means of ىَثْلَغ  [q. v.]. (M,

TA.) And White, (O, K,) and clean. (K.) ___ And, (S, M, O, K,) as also ٌبِشَق  , (M,) New: (S, M, O, K:) ___ and Old,

and worn-out: (M, O, K:) thus having two contr. meanings: (O, K:) the former used alike as masc. and fem.; applied to a

garment; and its pl. is ٌبُشُق  [and by contraction ٌبْشُق , mentioned by Golius on the authority of Meyd]. (M.) ___ And the former,

applied to a sword, (S, O, K,) Polished: (K:) or recently polished: (S, O:] ___ and, (O, K,) so applied, (A, O, K,)

Rusty: (O, K:) or dirty: (A:) thus, again, having two contr. meanings. (O, K) 

ِناَتَّـيِناَبْشُق  (occurring in a trad., O) Two old and worn-out [garments of the kind called]
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burdehs ( ِنَ�َدْرُـب ): (O, K, TA:) or, as some say, new: (Nh, TA:) the assertion that ٌناَبْشُق  is a pl. of ٌبيِشَق , and that

ٌةَّيِناَبْشُق  is a rel. n. from this pl., is one upon which no reliance is to be placed, (O, K,) for a rel. n. is not formed from a pl. [unless from

a pl. of the class of ٌراَصْنَأ ]: it is an innovated form of rel. n. (O.) 

ٌبِشاَق  [act. part. n. of َبَشَق ; Mixing: &c.]. ___ One who imputes to others, or charges them

with, vices, or faults, that are in himself. (IAar, TA.) ___ And A tailor (O, K) who ejects his

باَشْقَأ  , i. e. the knots of the threads, [meaning who spits them out,] when he ejects

them. (O.) And [A man] weak in respect of the body ( ِسْفَّـنلا ُفيِعَض  ); (K, TA;) i. e. (TA) one whose

بْشِق  [meaning body] is weak, or emaciated; (O, TA;) by his بْشِف  being meant his سْفَـن  [as syn. with دَسَج ].

(O.) 

ٌبَّشَقُم  Poison with which medicaments [or drugs] are mixed to render it potent. (Ham p.

331.) See also ٌبيِشَق , first sentence. ___ And, (M, K,) or ِبَسَحلا ُبَّشَقُم  , (S,) A man whose grounds of

pretension to respect are mixed (S, M, K, * TA) with ignobleness. (M, TA.) 
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دشق  

ُهَدَشَق 1  i. q. ُهَطَشَك . (K.) 

دشتقا 8  He collected clarified butter. (L.) 

Page 2525

ٌةَدْشِق  The dregs, or sediment, remaining at the bottom of fresh butter when it is

cooked with meal of parched barley or wheat ( قيِوَس ) to be made into clarified

butter: (S, M, L:) or the dregs, or sediment, remaining at the bottom of fresh butter

when it is cooked with meal of parched barley or wheat ( قيوس ) and with dates; as

also ٌةَداَشُق  : (K:) or the dregs, or sediment, of clarified butter: (Ks, L:) or (in the K, and) thin fresh

butter: (L, K:) it is also called ٌةَدْلِق , and ٌةَداَدُك , (Ks, L,) and ٌرْـثِإ , and ٌةَقَالُأ , and ٌةَصَالُخ ; and remains at the bottom of the

cooking-pot, after the butter has been clarified, mixed with hairs and pieces of wood &c. (AHeyth, L.) ___ Also, A certain

herb, abounding with milk (L, K) and grease. (L.) 

ٌةَداَشُق  : see ٌةَدْشِق . 
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رشق  

ُهَرَشَق 1  , aor. ِـ  and ُـ , inf. n. ٌرْشَق ; and ُهرّشق  , (S, M, Msb, K,) inf. n. ٌريِشْقَـت ; (S;) He divested or stripped it

of, or stripped off or removed from it, namely a branch, (S, Msb,) or other thing, (S,) its رْشِق  [i. e. peel,

rind, bark, coat, covering, husk, shale or shell, crust, scab, skin, or outer

integument, or superficial part; he, or it, pared, peeled, rinded, barked,

decorticated, husked, shelled, scaled, flayed, skinned, or excoriated, it; he, or it,

stripped off, scraped off, rubbed off, abraded, or otherwise removed, its outer

covering or integument, or superficial part]; (S, Msb;) but the ↓ latter verb has an intensive signification;

(Msb;) [or denotes frequency, or repetition, of the action, or its application to many objects, as well as muchness;] he pared

off, or removed, its peel, rind, bark, or the like, ( ُهَءآَِحل ,) or its skin: (M, K:) [and he pared,

peeled, stripped, scraped, or rubbed, it off; namely, anything superficial, and generally a thing adhering to

the surface of another thing, as, for instance, peel and the like, and a scab, and skin, and mud. One says of a fruit, or the like, ُرَشْقُـي

ٍةَّبَح ْنَع  , Its covering, being removed, shells off from a grain or the like.] ___ ُهَرَشَق

ِطْوَّسلِ�  [He excoriated him with the whip]. (TA, art. �ِِناَسِّلل ُهَرَشَق  رمح (.___   [He galled him,

as though he flayed him, with the tongue; i. e., with reproof, &c.] (TA, ibid.) َرِشَق , aor. َـ , It (a date)

had a thick skin. (TA.) َرِشَق , (TA,) [aor. َـ ,] inf. n. ٌرَشَق , (S, TA,) He had his nose excoriated by

intense heat: or he was intensely red, as though he were flayed, (M,) or as though his

scarf-skin were peeled off. (TA.) 

َرَّشَق 2  see 1. 
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َرَّشَقَـت 5  see 7. 

رشقنا 7  and رّشقت  quasi-passives of ُهَرَشَق  and ُهَرَّشَق , respectively; [It became divested, or stripped, of its

peel, rind, bark, coat, covering, husk, shale or shell, crust, scab, skin, or

superficial part; it became pared, peeled, rinded, barked, decorticated, husked,

shelled, scaled, flayed, skinned, or excoriated; its superficial part became

stripped off, scraped off, rubbed off, abraded, or otherwise removed: and it peeled

off; it scaled off, or exfoliated:] (S, M, K:) both signify the same: (S:) [or the latter, as quasipass. of هرّشق , has an

intensive signification; or denotes frequency, or repetition, of the action, or its application to many subjects, as well as muchness: and

the same also signifies it became divested, or stripped, of its peel, &c. part after part: and it

peeled off, or scaled off, part after part.] 

ِناَرْشُقلا ٌرْشُق . ___   [dual], with damm, (K,) or ِناَرْشِقلا  , (so written in a copy of the M,) The two wings, (K,) or the

two thin wings, (M,) of the locust. (M, K.) 

ٌرْشِق  The covering of a thing, whether natural or accidental; (M, K;) i. e., of anything; (M;) [the exterior

part, peel, rind, bark, coat, crust, integument, skin, or covering, of a branch, plant, fruit, or

the like; a coat such as one of those of an onion or other bulbous root, as is shown in the K,

voce ٌخاَّصُم ; a case, husk, shale, shard, or shell, such as covers a seed or seeds or an

egg; a crust, a scab, a substance consisting of scales or laminæ and any similar

thing, that peels off from the skin &c.; the skin of fruits &c.;] of a branch [and the like], the part

which is like the skin of a human being; and hence the رْشِق  of a melon and the like: (Msb:) pl. ٌروُشُق . (S,

M, Msb, K.) ٌةَرْشِق  is a more particular term [signifying A piece, or particle, of peel, rind, bark, &c.]: (S:) and

likewise signifies the skin of a ةَرْـبَه  [or piece of flesh-meat] which remains when its liquor has been
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sucked; as also ٌةَرْشُق  . (M.) ٌراَشُق  also signifies the same as ٌرْشِق : and likewise the skin [or slough] of a serpent. (TA.)

___ [Hence,] ٌرْـتِق  also signifies The dress, or apparel, of a man; (S;) any dress, or apparel: (M, K:) and a

garment; (TA;) as also ٌةَرْشِق  : (M, TA:) and the pl. is ٌروُشُق . (M, K.) You say, ٌنَسَح ٌرْشِق  ِهْيَلَع   [Upon him is

goodly apparel]. And ِْنيَـتَفيِظَن ِْنيَـتَرْشِق  َْنيَـب  َجَرَخ   He went forth in two clean garments. (TA.)

And in a trad. of Keyleh it is said, ِهْيَلِإ ىِرَصَب  َحَمَط  ٍرْشِق  اَذَو  ٍءآَوُر  اَذ  ًالُجَر  ُتْيَأَر  اَذِإ  ُتْنُك   [I used, when I saw

a man of goodly aspect, and of apparel, to raise my eyes towards him]. (S.) ___

[Hence, also,] ٌراَشُق  signifies The refuse, or lowest or basest or meanest sort, of mankind, or of people. (IAar, in

TA, arts. رشب  and رشخ .) See also ٌهَراَشُق . ___ And see ٌرْشُق . 

ٌرِشَق ٌرَْمت   Dates, or dried dates, having much رْشِق  [or skin]; (S, M, K;) as also ٌريِشَق  . (TA.) See َرِشَق . 

ٌةَرْشُق  : see ٌرْشِق : ___ and see ٌةَرِشاَق . 

ٌةَرْشِق  : see ٌرْشِق , in two places. 

ٌةَرَشُق  : see ٌةَرِشاَق . 

ٌراَشُق  : see ٌرْشِق , in two places. 

ٌروُشَق  A medicine with which the face is peeled, in order that it may become clear

(M, K) in complexion. (M.) See ٌةَرِشاَق . 

ٌريِشَق  : see ٌرِشَق . 

ٌةَراَشُق  Peel, rind, bark, or the like, ( ءآَِحل ,) or skin, pared off, or removed, from a thing;

(M, K;) [parings, or bits, or particles, of a thing, that fall off, or are pared off.] 

ٌةَرِشاَق  [A ةَّجَش  (or wound upon the head) which merely peels off the external skin; also termed
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ٌةَصِراَح ; (see ٌةَّجَش ;)] the first ةَّجَش , (S, K,) because it peels off the skin, (S,) or which peels off the skin. (K.)

___ A woman who peels her face, (K,) i. e., the external skin of her face, with medicine

[called ٌروُشَق ], in order that her complexion may become clear; (K, TA;) and who rubs

her face, or the face of another, with [the kind of liniment called] ةَرْمُغ ; (TA;) as also

ٌةَروُشْقَم  : (K:) which latter [also] signifies a woman to whom this is done. (TA.) The ةَرِشاَق  and the ٌةَروُشْقَم  are cursed

in a trad. (M, K.) ___ ٌةَرِشاَق ٌةَرْطَم  , (S,) and ٌةَرْشُق  , and ٌةَرَشُق  , (M, K, TA,) A rain that pares, or strips, the

surface of the earth, (S, M, K, TA, [in the K, ُرِشْقَـي ٌرَطَم   is put in the place of ُرِشْقَـت ٌةَرْطَم  , in the M]) and

removes the pebbles from the ground, being a rain that falls with vehemence. (TA.)

ٌةَرِشاَق ___ ٌةَنَس  , (TA,) and ٌةَروُشاَق  , (S, M, K,) and ٌروُشاَق  , (M, K,) A year that strips, or strips off,

everything: (M, K:) or that strips, or strips off, men; and camels or the like: (M:) a year of

sterility, drought, or dearth. (S.) See also ُرَشْقَأ . 

ٌروُشاَق  and ٌةَروُشاَق : see ٌةَرِشاَق . 

ُرَشْقَأ  A thing having its peel, rind, bark, or the like, pared off. (M, K.) ___ One whose nose is

excoriated by intense heat: (M, K: *) or (so accord. to the M; but in the K, and) one intensely red, (S, M,

K,) as though he were flayed, (M,) or as though his scarf-skin were peeled off. (TA.) ___

Ground partly bare of herbage and partly producing herbage: and ground bare of

herbage. (TA.) ___ ُءآَرْشَق ٌةَرَجَش   A tree peeled, or barked: (M:) or as though part of it were

peeled, or barked, (M, K,) and part not. (M.) ___ ُءآرْشَق ٌةَّيَح   A serpent casting off its

slough, or having its slough cast off; syn. ٌخِلاَس : (M, K:) or as though having part of its

slough cast off, and part not. (TA.) ___ ُرَشْقَأ ٌماَع   A severe year. (TA.) See also ٌةَرِشاَق . 

ٌرَّشَقُم  A thing having its peel, rind, bark, or the like, pared off, or removed; peeled,
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rinded, barked, &c. (TA.) See 1. ___ ٌرـَّثَقُم ٌقُتْسُف   Shelled pistachio-nuts; (S, TA;) and so ٌرَّسَقُم  alone, by

predominant usage. (Z, TA.) 

ٌةَروُشْقَم  : see ٌةَرِشاَق . 

Page 2526

ٌرِشَتْقُم  Naked. (K, TA.) ___ An aged man: because he finds his garments heavy to him, and throws them from him. (TA.) 
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طشق  

َطَشَق 1  , (M, Msb, TA,) aor, ِـ , (Msb,) inf. n. ٌطْشَق , (M, Msb, K,) i. q. َطَشَك , (M, K, *) said (M, Msb,) by Yaakoob, (M,) to be

a dial. var. of the latter; (M, Msb;) of the dial. of Temeem and Asad; the latter being of the dial. of Keys; the ق not being a substitute

for the ك; (M;) He removed, put off, took off, or stripped off, (M, Msb, * K,) a thing; (M, Msb;) as, for

instance, the housing, or covering, from ( ْنَع ) a horse; (M;) and a roof [from a chamber or the like]. (TA.) And ٌطاَشِق , [inf. n. of the

pass. form َطِشُق , It was, or became, removed, &c.,] is syn. with, (K,) being a dial. var. of, (M,) ٌطاَشِك , (M,

K,) in the sense of ٌفاَشِكْنِإ . (TA.) It is said in the Kur, [lxxxi. 11,] accord. to the reading of 'AbdAllah Ibn-Mes'ood, ُءآَمَّسلا اَذِإَو 

ْتَطِشُق , with ق, (M,) meaning the same as ْتَطِشُك , i. e. And when the heaven shall be removed

from its place, like as a roof is removed from its place. (Zj.) You say also, َةَّباَّدلا َطَشَق   [He

removed the housing, or covering, from the beast of carriage]; the verb thus used, also, being

a dial. var. of َطَشَك ; and اهطّشق  , inf. n. ٌطِشْقَـت , signifies the same. (TA.) And ُلُجَّرلا َطِّشُق   The man was

spoiled, despoiled, or plundered. (TA.) ___ ٌطْشَق  also signifies The act of beating, [app. so as to

excoriate,] with a staff, or stick. (Yaakoob, K.) 

َطَّشَق 2  see 1, in two places. 

َطَّشَقَـت 5  see 7. 

ُءآَمَّسلا 7 تطشقنا   , and تطّشقت  , The sky became clear; became free from clouds or

mists. (K, * TA.) 

ٌطْشُق  a dial. var. of ٌطْسُق , q. v. (TA.) 

1



ٌةَطْشِق  a dial. var. of ٌةَدْنَـق  [app. meaning Sugarcandy]. (TA.) ___ [In the present day, applied to Cream.] 

ٌطاَّشَق  A great spoiler, despoiler, or plunderer; one who spoils, despoils, or plunders,

much, or frequently; syn. ٌبَّالَس . (TA.) 

ٌطَّشَقُم  : see ٌطوُشْقَم , in two places. 

اَهْـنَع ٌطوُشْقَم  ٌةَّباَد   [for ُّلُجلا اَهْـنَع  طوُشْقَم  ] and ٌطَّشَقُم  [A beast of carriage having its housing,

or covering, removed from it]. (TA.) You say also, ٌطَّشَقُم ٌلُجَر   , meaning A man spoiled,

despoiled, or plundered. (TA.) 

2



عشق  

َباَحَّسلا 1 ُحيِّرلا  ِتَعَشَق   The wind removed, or cleared off, the clouds; (S, K;) as also ُهْتَعَشْقَأ  .

(K.) 

َعَشْقَأ 4  and َعَشَقْـنِا  and عّشقت  It (a cloud) became removed, or cleared off. (S, K.) See 1. 

َعَّشَقَـت 5  see 4. 

َعَشَقْـنِإ 7  see 4. 

1



رعشق  

Q. 4 َّرَعَشْقِإ  , said of the skin, (S, K,) It quaked; shuddered; was, or became, affected by a

tremor, quaking, or quivering. (K.) [And in like manner said of a man, (see the part. n., below,) i. e. He

quaked, or shuddered.] ___ It (the skin) dried up ( َّفَق ) by reason of mange, or scab. (TA.) ___ ِتَّرَعَشْقِإ
ُضْرَألا  The earth became of a colour inclining to that of dust, or ashes, ( تَّدَبْرِإ ,) and

contracted, by reason of drought. (TA.) ___ ُةَنَّسلا تّرعشقا   The year became one of drought. (K, *

TA:) 

ٌةَريِرْعَشُق ُهْتَذَخَأ   (S, K) A tremor, quaking, or quivering, of the skin seized him. (K.) 

ٌرِعاَشُق  Rough to the touch; ملا
َ

ِّس ُنِشَخ  : (K, accord. to the TA:) or rough, and advanced in

years; ٌّنِسُم ٌنِشَخ  , with the art. ملا
ُ

ُّنِس ُنِشَخلا  . (CK, and a MS. copy of the K.) 

ٌّرِعَشْقُم  , applied to a man, [Having a quaking or shuddering of the skin,] has for its pl. ُرِعاَشَق , without

the م because it is augmentative. (S.) 

1



فشق  

َفِشَق 1  , inf. n. َفَشَق , He was coarse in his 
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living: this is the original signification: he was neglectful of cleanliness: (Msb:) he was neglectful

of washing and cleanliness; unfrequent in paying attention thereto; slovenly

with respect to his person: (M, Msb:) and َفَّشَقَـت  signifies the like. (Msb.) ___ َفِشَق , inf. n. ٌفَشَق , He

became sunburnt. (M.) 

َفَّشَقَـت 5  see 1. 

1



مشق  

ٌةَماَشُق  : see ٌشْمَق . 

1



صق  

ُهَّصَق 1  , (S, M, A, Msb, K,) aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌّصَق , (M, Msb,) He cut it; (S, Msb;) or he clipped it, or shore it, or

cut off from it; (A, K;) namely, hair, (S, M, A, K,) and wool, (M,) and plumage, (A,) and a nail of a finger or toe; (M, K;)

with the ّصَقِم , q. v.: (A, K:) as also ُهصّصق  , (M, A,) and, by permutation, ُهاَّصَق : (M:) or these two forms have an intensive

signification: or you say, ُهَوَْحنَو َرْفُّظلا  ُتْيَّصَق  , meaning, I pared the nail and the like. (Msb.) ___ Also, He (a

weaver) cut off from it, namely, a garment, or piece of cloth, its unwoven end, or extremity,

consisting of warp without woof. (M.) ___ And He cut off the extremities of his ears.

(IAar, M.) ِهيِّصُق  occurs in a trad., as meaning, Take thou from the extremities of his ears. (TA.) [But this

may be from the root وصق , q. v.] ___ And [hence,] ُهَ�اَطَخ ُّٰ�ٱ  َّصَق   God diminished, or took or deducted

from, [the account of] his sins. (TA, from a trad.) ُهَرَـثَأ َّصَق  , (S, M, A, Msb, K,) aor. ُـ , (M, TA,) inf. n. ٌصَصَق ,

(S, M, A, O, L, K,) in [some of] the copies of the K ٌصيِصَق , but the former is the right, (TA,) and ٌّصَق , (T, M, K,) He

followed, or followed after, his track, or footsteps, in pursuit; endeavoured to

trace him, or track him; (S, M, A, Msb, K, &c.;) or he did so by degrees: (TA:) or by night: or at

any time: (M, TA:) which last is the correct explanation: (TA:) and ُهَّصَق  signifies the same, (A, TA,) and so هرثا ّصتقا  , (S, K,)

and هرثا صّصقت  : (S, M, K:) and َّسَق  is a dial. form of the same. (TA.) You say, ٍنَالُف ِرَثَأ  اًصَصَق ِىف  ٌنَالُف  َجَرَخ   Such a

one went forth following, or following after, the footsteps of such a one, in

pursuit. (TA.) And it is said in the Kur, [xviii. 63,] (S,) اًصَصَق اَِمهِرَ�آ  ىَلَع  اَّدَتْرٱَف   (S, K) And they both

returned by the way by which they had come, retracing their footsteps. (K, TA.) ___

[And hence,] َرَـبَخلا ِهْيَلَع  َّصَق  , (S, M, Msb, * K, *) and َثيِدَحلا , and ْؤُّرلا�َ , (A,) aor. ُـ , (M, TA,) inf. n. ٌصَصَق , (M, TA,) or

this is a subst. put in the place of the inf. n. so that it has become predominant over it, (S,) and ٌّصَق , (M, TA,) or the latter only is the

1



inf. n., and the former is [only] a subst., (Msb,) He related to him the piece of news, or information,

(S, M, Msb,) and the tradition, or story, and the dream, (A,) in its proper manner ( ِهِهْجَو ىَلَع  ): (S,

Msb:) or he made it known [to him]: (K:) and َثيِدَحلا ّصتقا   he related the tradition, or story,

in its proper manner ( ِهِهْجَو ىَلَع  ); (S, K, TA;) as though he followed its traces, in

pursuit, and related it accordingly: (TA:) [i. e., he pursued the course of the

tradition, or story:] and َرَـبَخلا صّصقت   he pursued, or sought after, the particulars of the

news, or information, gradually, and deliberately. (M.) َّصَق  is also said to signify He recited, or

delivered, a [discourse such as is termed] ةَبْطُخ . (TA.) And it is said in the Kur, [xii. 3,] ُّصُقَـن ُنَْحن 

ِصَصَقلا َنَسْحَأ  َكْيَلَع   We explain unto thee with the best explanation: (K, TA:) or, as some say,

ٌّصَق  is the inf. n. of the verb used in this sense, and ٌصَصَق  is a subst. [syn. with ٌةَّصِق , q. v.]. (TA.) And in a trad. respecting the

Children of Israel it is said, اوُكَلَه اوُّصَق  اَّمَل  : or اوُّصَق اوُكَلَه  اَّمَل  : accord. to different relations: meaning, When they

relied upon words, and neglected works, they perished: or when they perished, by neglecting

works, they inclined to, and relied upon, stories. (TA.) ملا
َ
ُتْو ُهَّصَق  , and ملا

َ
ِتْو ىَلَع  ُهَّصَق  , or َنِم

ملا
َ

ِتْو : see 4. 

ُهصّصق 2  : see I, first signification. صّصق , (S,) inf. n. ٌصيِصْقَـت , (A, K,) He plastered, or built, (TA,) a house, (S, K,

TA,) and a tomb, which it is forbidden to do, (A, TA,) with gypsum; (TA;) syn. َصَّصَج : (S, K:) of the dial. of El-Hijáz. (TA,

art. صج .) 

ُهّصاق 3  , (Msb,) inf. n. ٌةَّصاَقُم  (A, Mgh, Msb) and ٌصاَصِق , (S, A, Mgh, Msb, K,) [which latter is the more common,] He (the

relation of a slain man, A, Mgh, TA, or one who has been wounded, Mgh, [or mutilated,]) retaliated upon him by

slaying him, or wounding him, (S, * Mgh, Msb, K,) or mutilating him, (S, * Msb, K, *) so as to

make him quit, or even, with him. (Mgh.) See also 8. ___ Hence, (A, Mgh,) He made him quit, or

2



even, with himself: used in a general way. (Mgh.) You say, ُهَبِحاَص ّصاق  , (S, Mgh, Msb, * K,) inf. ns. as above, (Msb,)

He made his fellow quit, or even, with him, (Mgh,) in a reckoning, (S, Mgh, K,) or other thing, (S, K,) by

withholding from him the like of what the latter owed to him; (Mgh;) he made a

debt which his fellow owed him to be as a requital of a like debt which he owed

his fellow: [but Fei adds,] this is taken from ِرَثَألا ُصاَصِتْقِإ  : and hence the former signification, relating to retaliation of

slaughter and 
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wounding and mutilation, which, however, is the predominant signification. (Msb.) You say also, ُهَلْـبَـق َناَك ِىل  اَِمب  ُهُتْصَصاَق  , [or,

more probably, ُهَلَـبِق , or perhaps ِهْيَلَع ,] I withheld from him the like of what he owed me. (A, TA.)

ISd says, (TA,) The phrase ِهْيَلَع اَم  ٌدْيَز  َّصوُق   has been mentioned; and means, in my opinion, Zeyd was reckoned

with for what he owed: though made trans. without a particle, as implying the meaning of َمِرْغُأ  and the like. (M, TA.) 

ُهّصقا 4  , inf. n. ٌصاَصْقِإ , He retaliated for him; (M;) as also ُهّصتقا  ; (A; [so in a copy of that work; but I think it is

a mistake for ُهّصقا , or for ُهَل ّصتقا  , q. v.]) or ُهْنِم ّصتقا  . (TA [but this seems to be a mistake for ُهَل ّصتقا  .]) You say, ّصقا

ٍنَالُف ْنِم  ً�َالُف   He (a governor, or prince,) retaliated for such a one upon such a one, (S, K,) by

wounding the latter like as he had wounded the former, (S, Msb, K,) or by slaying the

latter for the slaughter of the former; (S, K;) and the like. (TA.) ___ ِهِسْفَـن ُنِم  ُلُجَّرلا  ّصقا   The

man gave power, or authority, to retaliate upon himself, (K, TA,) by doing to him the

like of that which he had done, whether it be slaughter or mutilation or beating

or wounding. (TA.) [Whence the saying,] َةَحْرُجلا َكُتْصَصْقَأ   I authorize thee to adduce anything

whereby to invalidate the testimony. (A, * TA, art. ملا
َ
ِتْو َنِم  ُهَّصَقَأ  َّىتَح  ُهَبَرَض  حرج (. , (S, K,) and ُهَّصَق
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ملا
َ

ِتْو ىَلَع  , (K,) He beat him until he made him to be near to death: (S, K:) and Fr used to say,

ملا
َ

َتْو ُهَّصَقَأ  ّىتح  هبرض   [meaning as above]. (S.) You say [also], ملا
َ
ِتْو ىَلَع  ُهُتْصَصْقَأ   [I made him to be near

to death]. (M.) And a poet says, 

* ِلاَزُْهلِ� َكَّمُأ  َتْصَصْقَأ  ْدَقَـف  *

meaning, Thou hast made thy mother to be near to death. (TA.) ___ Fr also said, (S,) ملا
َ

ُتْو ُهَّصَق 

and ملا
َ

ُتْو ُهَّصَقَأ   [in the L and TA ملا
َ
ِتْو َنِم  ُهَّصَق   and ُهْنِم ُهَّصَقَأ  , which seems to be a mistranscription,] both signifying

Death became near to him: (S, K:) or he became at the point of death, and then

escaped; (TA;) and so ُبوُعَش ُهْتَّصَقَأ  : (M:) and ملا
َ
ِتْو ىلع  َّصَقَأ   he became at the point of death.

(M.) 

صّصقت 5  : see 8. ُهَرَـثَأ صّصقت  : see َرَـبَخلا صّصقت  هرثا .___  َّصَق  : see ُهَمَالَك صّصقت  َرَـبَخلا .___  ِهْيَلَع  َّصَق   He

preserved in his memory his speech, or discourse. (AZ, M, K.) 

اوّصاقت 6  They made themselves quits, or even, one with another, by retaliation, (M,

TA,) slaying for slaying, or wounding for wounding. (M.) A poet says, 

* صاَقَّـتلا َناَكَو  َصاَصِقلا  اَنْمُرَـف  *

* اَنيِمِلْسُمْلا ىَلَع  ًالْدَعَو  اًمْكُح  ُص  *

[And we sought retaliation so as to make a party quit, or even, with us; for

people's making themselves quits, or even, one with another, by retaliation, is a

statute, and an act of justice, appointed to the Muslims]: in which ُّصاَقـَّتلا  is an instance of a

deviation from a general rule, as it presents two quiescent letters together in poetry; wherefore some relate it differently, saying,

ُصاَصِقلا : and there is no other instance of the kind excepting one verse cited by Akh: 
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* باَوَد ُتْدَخَأ  ٌشاَدِخ  َالْوَلَو  *

* ـيَلَع اَهْ اَم  ِهِطْعَأ  َْملَو  ٍدْعَس  َب  *

but Aboo-Is-hák thinks, that, if this verse be genuine, the right reading is ٍدْعَس َبِباَوَد  , as the making the duplication of a letter

distinct is allowable in poetry; or ٍدْعَس َلِحاَوَر  . (M, TA.) This is the primary signification of the verb. (TA.) ___ And hence, (A, *

Mgh, * TA,) [or, accord. to Fei, the reverse is the case, (see 3,)] They made themselves quits, or even, one

with another, in a reckoning, (S, A, Mgh, K,) or other thing (S, A, K) one withholding from another the

like of what the latter owed him. (Mgh.) 

ّصتقا 8  It (hair [or the like]) was, or became, cut, or clipped, or shorn, (M, TA,) with the ّصَقِم ; (TA;) as

also صّصقت  and ىَّصَقَـت . (M, TA.) ُهَرَـثَأ ّصتقا  : see َثيِدَحلا ّصتقا  هرثا .___  َّصَق  : see َرَـبَخلا ِهْيَلَع  َّصَق  . He

retaliated, slaying for slaying, or wounding for wounding. (M.) You say, ْنِم ٍنَالُفِل  ّصتقا 

ٍنَالُف  (S, A, K) He retaliated for such a one upon such a one, by wounding the latter

like as he had wounded the former, or by slaying the latter for the slaughter of

the former, (S, K, TA,) and the like; (TA;) as also ُهْنِم ُهَّصَقَأ  . (S, K.) [See the latter verb, first signification.] And ُهَّصَفَأ  ,

inf. n. ٌصاَصْقِإ , signifies [also] He (the Sultán) slew him in retaliation. (Msb.) ___ ٌصاَصِتْقِا , as a subst., [i. e.,

having no verb corresponding to the signification here following, though I do not see how this can be asserted, for one may certainly

say ُهْنِم َّصُتْـقُا  ,] also signifies The being done to like as one has done, whether it be slaughter

or mutilation or beating or wounding. (TA.) ___ See also 10. 

ّصقتسا 10  He sought, or demanded, retaliation, i. e., slaying for slaying, or wounding

for wounding. (M.) ___ ُهّصقتسا  He asked of him to retaliate for him: (S, A, Msb, K:) and ُهّصتقا

signifies the same accord. to the K; but the author has been misled into saying this by misunderstanding the following passage in the O;

ُهَّصِقُي ْنَأ  ُهَلَأَس  ُهّصقتساو  ُهّصتقاو  ُهَّصَق  لثم  هرثا  صّصقت  , in which هّصتقاو  terminates a clause. (TA.) 
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ٌّصَق  (M, K) and ٌصَصَق  (M, TA) What is cut, or clipped, or shorn, of the wool of a sheep. (M, K, TA.) See

also ٌةَصاَصُق . Also, both words, (S, M, A, K,) and ٌصَقْصَق  (M, TA) The breast (M, A, K) of anything: (M:) or the head

thereof, (S, K,) called in Persian هنيس رس   [i. e. ْهَنيِسْرَس , applied to the pit at the head of the breast]; and

such is the صَصَق  of the sheep or goat, &c.: (S:) or the middle thereof: (M, K:) or the bone thereof, (M, K,) of a

man or other animal; (TA;) [i. e. the sternum;] the soft bone into which are set the cartilaginous

ends of the [seven upper pairs of the] ribs, in the middle of the breast: (Lth, TA:) pl.

ٌصاَصِق  [a reg. pl. of the first]. (K.) Hence the saying, َكِّصَق ِتاَرْـيَعُش  ْنِم  َكَل  ُمَزْلَأ  َوُه  , (S,) or ِتاَرَعَش ْنِم  َكِب  ُمَزْلَأ  َوُه 

َكِّصَق , and َكِصَصَق  , (M, TA,) [He is more closely adherent to thee than the little hairs, or

the hairs, of thy breast, &c.:] because as often as they are cut they grow [afresh]: (As, TA:) meaning, he will not

separate himself from thee, nor canst thou cast him from thee: applied to him who denies his relation: and also to him who denies a due

that is incumbent on him. (Sgh, TA.) ___ Also, the same three words, (the first and second accord. to the TA, and the third accord. to

the K) and ٌصيِصَق  , (K,) The place of growth of the hair of the breast. (K, TA.) ٌّصَق , (JK, and so in one

place in a copy of the M, and in the TA,) or ٌّصِق  , (so in one place in a copy of the M) and ٌةَّصَق  and ٌةَّصِق  , (M,) i. q. ٌّصَج , (JK,)

or ٌّصِج , (M,) [i. e. Gypsum;] ٌةَّصَق  is syn. with ّصج  (S, Msb) in the dial. of El-Hijáz: (S:) or ٌةَّصَق  and ٌةَّصِق  , (K,) the

latter on the authority of IDrd, (TA,) and said by Aboo-Bekr to be with kesr, but by others said to be with fet-h, (Seer, TA,) are syn.

with ٌةَّصَج  [and ٌةَّصِج , ns. un. of ٌّصَج  and ٌّصِج ]: (K:) or signify stones of ّصج  [or gypsum]: (TA:) pl. ٌصاَصِق

[reg. as pl. of ٌةَّصَق ]: (K:) and ٌصاَّصَق  is a dial. form of ٌّصَق  [app. as syn. with ٌّصَج  and ٌّصِج ], a subst., like ٌراَّيَج  [which is

nearly, if not exactly, syn. with ٌريِج  and ٌّصَِج ]. (M, L.) In a trad. of Zeyneb, occurs this expression: ٍةَدوُحْلَم ىَلَع  ًةَّصَقَ�   [O

gypsum upon buried corpses!] by which she likens the bodies of the persons addressed to tombs made of ّصج ,

and their souls to the corpses contained in the tombs. (TA.) 

ٌّصِق  : see ٌّصَق , last signification; the latter in three places. 
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ٌةَّصَق  : see ٌّصَق , last signification; the latter in three places. 

ٌةَّصُق  The hair over the forehead; syn. �ٌَةَيِص , (M, A,) or ِةَيِصاَّنلا ُرَعَش  ; (S, K;) accord. to some, (TA,) of a horse:

(M, TA:) or what comes forward, thereof, over the face: (M, TA:) and the �ةيص  of a woman: (M:) or the

ةَّرُط , i. e., the �ةيص , [or front hair of the head,] which is cut over (lit. over against, َءآَذِح ,) the

forehead: (Mgh, Msb:) or what a woman makes, in the fore part of her head, by cutting

the hair of that part, excepting over her temples: (TA:) or it signifies, as some say, (Mgh,) or signifies

also, (M, A,) any lock of hair: (M, A, Mgh:) pl. ٌصَصُق  (M, Msb, K) and ٌصاَصِق . (M, K) See also ٌصاَصُق . 
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ٌةَّصِق  A story; a narrative: (S, M, TA:) and what is written: (S, K:) and an affair; or a case: (S,

Msb, K:) and ٌصَصَق  is syn. therewith, in the first of the above senses; (S, * M, A, * Msb, * TA;) and signifies a story, or

narrative, related: (M, TA:) and ٌةَصيِصَق  also is syn. with ٌةَّصِق  [in the first of the above senses], (A, K,) and so is

ٌصيِصَق  : (A:) the pl. of ٌةَّصِق  is ٌصَصِق , (S, Msb, K,) and ُصيِص اَقَأ   is a pl. pl.: (A, * TA:) and the pl. of ٌةَصيِصَق  is ُصِئاَصَق .

(A, * TA.) You say, ٌةَبيِجَع ٌةَّصِق  ُهَل   and ٌصَصَق  &c. [He has, or to him, or it, relates, a wonderful

story]. (A.) And ٌةَّصِق ِهِسْأَر  َكُتَّصِق In his head is a speech; or the like. (TA.) And ِىف  اَم   What is

thine affair? or thy case? (Msb.) And ِناَطْلُّسلا َىلِإ  ًةَّصِق  َعَفَر   [He referred an affair, or a case,

to the Sultán]. (A.) See also ٌّصَق , last signification. 

ٌصَصَق  : see ٌّصَق , first signification. See also ٌةَّصِق . See also ٌّصق , again, second and third significations. 

ٌصاَصَق  : see صاَصُق . 
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ِرَعَّشلا ُصاَصُق   and ُهُصاَصِق  and ُهُصاَصَق  , (S, M, A, Mgh, K,) of which three forms the first is the most common, (S,) The

part where the growth of the hair terminates, (As, S, M, A, * Mgh, K,) in the fore part and

the hind part (As, S, M) of the head; (M;) or in the fore part or the hind part; (K;) or in the

fore part of the head and around it; (A;) or in the fore part of the head or around it;

(Mgh;) or in the middle of the head: (TA:) or the extremity of the back of the neck: (M, TA:)

or the whole circuit [of the hair], behind and before and around; and one says also ُةَصاَصُق

ِرَعَّشلا : (TA:) and ِرَعَّشلا ُّصَقَم  , of which the pl. is ُّصاَقَم , signifies the same as ُهُصاَصُق ; (As, TA;) or the part where

it is taken with the scissors: (TA:) ُصاَصُقلا  also signifies the place along which the

scissors run in the middle of the head: (M, K:) or the extremity of the back of the

neck: (K:) or the part where the growth of the hair terminates (K, TA) in the fore part

of the head; or in the fore part and the hind part thereof; as before explained. (TA.) ___ You say

also, ِهْهيَّفَك ِصاَصُقِب  َّضَع  , meaning, He bit the extremities of his two hands, where they

meet together. (A, TA.) 

ٌصاَصِق  : see صاَصُق . Also, (S, M, Msb, K,) and ُءآَصاَصَق  , (so in a copy of the M, and in the CK, and in a MS copy of the K [in

the TA ُءآَصاَصُق  , which I think a mistake,]) and ُءآَصاَصِق  , (M, K,) [the first an inf. n. of 3, q. v.,] i. q. ٌدَوَـق ; (S, K;)

Retaliation, by slaying for slaying, and wounding for wounding, (M, Msb, TA,) and

mutilating for mutilating. (Msb.) 

ٌصيِصَق  : see ٌصوُصْقَم : and ٌةَّصِق : and ٌّصَق , third signification. 

ٌةَصاَصُق  Cuttings, or what is cut off (M, A) with the ّصَقِم , (A,) of hair, (Lh, M, A,) and of the unwoven end,

or extremity, of a garment, or piece of cloth. (M.) ___ See also صاَصُق . 

ٌةَصيِصَق  A camel, (M, K,) or horse, or the like, (M,) with which one follows, or follows after,
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(M, K,) footsteps, (M,) or the footsteps of travellingcamels: (K:) pl. ُصِئاَصَق . (Ibn-'Abbád, TA.) See also

ٌةَّصِق , in two places. 

ُءآَصاَصَق  , or ُءآَصاَصُق , and ُءآَصاَصِق : see ٌصاَصِق . 

ٌصاَّصَق  : see ٌّصَق , last signification. 

ٌصَقْصَق  : see ٌّصَق , second and third significations. 

ٌّصاَق  A relater of a story or narrative (K, TA) in its proper course; as though he followed its

meanings and expressions; or of stories, or narratives; as some say, because he pursues story after story: (TA:) pl.

ٌصاَّصُق . (A, TA.) ___ And One who recites, or delivers, the kind of discourse termed ةَبْطُخ .

(TA.) 

ُصيِصاَقَأ  : see ُةَّصِق . 

ِرَعَّشلا ُّصَقَم   : see صاَصُق . 

ٌّصَقِم  A ضاَرْقِم  [or single blade of scissors or shears], (S, A, K,) with which one cuts, or

clips, or shears; (TA;) one of the things whereof a pair is called ِناَّصَقِم : (S, K:) or ِناَّصَقِم

signifies the thing with which one cuts hair [&c.]; and has no sing., accord. to the lexicologists, though Sb assigns

to it a sing.: (M:) some say, that the use of the sing. is a mistake of the vulgar: (MF:) the pl. is ُّصاَقَم . (A, TA.) 

ٌصَّصَقُم  : see ٌصوُصْقَم , in two places. A tomb plastered with ّصَق  [or gypsum]: and in like manner ٌةَصَّصَقُم

applied to a city ( ةَنيِدَم ). (M, TA.) 

ٌصوُصْقَم  Cut, clipped, or shorn; applied to hair [&c.]; as also ٌصيِصَق  : (M, TA:) and to a wing; as also ٌصَّصَقُم  .

(A.) ِحاَنَخلا ُصوُصْقَم   A bird having the wing clipped. (S.) And ٌصَّصَقُم  Having the forelocks
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clipped, or shorn. (Meyd, in Golius.) 
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بصق  

ُهَبَصَق 1  , aor. ِـ , (M, K,) inf. n. ٌبْصَق , (S, M, O,) He cut it, (S, * M, O, * K,) namely, a thing; (M;) as also ُهبصتقا  . (M,

K.) And َةاَّشلا َبَصَق  , (S, M, O, Msb, K,) aor. as above, (M, Msb,) and so the inf. n., (S, M, O, Msb,) said of the butcher, (O,) He

cut up the sheep, or goat, into joints, or separate limbs: (S, O, Msb:) or he separated the

[bones called] بَصَق  of the sheep, or goat. (M, K.) ___ ٌبَصْقُـي ٌنَالُف َْمل   meaning Such a one has

not been circumcised, is from ُبْصَقلا  signifying the act of cutting. (A.) ___ And ُهَبَصَق , (S, M, A, O, K,) aor. ِـ ,

inf. n. ًبْصَق ; (M;) and ُهبّصق  , (M, K,) inf. n. ٌبِصْقَـت , (K,) He attributed, or imputed, to him, or accused

him of, a vice, or fault, or the like; (S, M, A, O, K;) and reviled, or vilified, him; (M, A, K;) meaning

he cut him with censure. (A.) And ُهَبَصَق , (S, M, O, K,) namely, a camel, and [any] other [animal], (S, O,) or a man,

(M, K,) and a beast, (M,) aor. and inf. n. as above, (M,) He stopped, or cut short, (S, O,) or prevented, (M, K,)

his drinking, before he had satisfied his thirst. (S, M, O, K.) ___ And ُهَبْرُش َبَصَق   He (a camel)

abstained from his drinking before he had satisfied his thirst: (ISk, S, O:) or َبَصَق  [alone],

said of a camel, (As, M, K, TA,) aor. as above, inf. n. ٌبْصَق  and ٌبوُصُق , (M, K,) he refused to drink: (As, TA:) or he

abstained from drinking the water, raising his head from it, (M, K, TA,) before he had

satisfied his thirst: (TA:) or, as some say, ٌبوُصُق  signifies the satisfying of thirst by coming to

the water &c. (M, TA.) ___ And ملا
َ
َءآ َبَصَق  , aor. ِـ , inf. n. ٌبْصَق , He (a camel) sucked up, or sucked

in, the water. (M, TA.) It seems to be applied in the S that َبَصَق , aor. as above, also signifies He played upon a

musical reed, or pipe. (MF.) 

َبَّصَق 2  see the preceding paragraph. ُعْرَّزلا بّصق  , (S, M, O,) inf. n. ٌبيِصْقَـت ; (S;) and بصقا  ; (M;) The عرز  [i. e.

seed-produce, or wheat or the like,] produced its بَصَق  [or jointed stalks, or culms:] (M:)
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this is the case after the خيِرْفَـت . (S, O. [See 2 in art. خرف .]) [Hence the saying,] َبَّصَق َّرَّشلا  ىَرَأ  ِّىنِإ   [Verily I see

evil, or the evil, to have grown, like corn producing its culms]. (TA voce َبَّبَـن .) ___ And

َرَعَّشلا بّصق  , (M, K,) inf. n. ٌبيِصْقَـت , (O, K,) He twisted the locks of the hair [in a spiral form

so that they became like hollow canes]: (M, K:) or اَهَرَعَش ْتَبَّصَق   she (a woman) twisted the

locks of her hair so that they became like بَصَق  [i. e. hollow canes]: (A:) and (K) he

curled the hair; syn. ُهَدَّعَج . (O, K.) ___ And ُهبّصق , (ISh, TA,) inf. n. as above, (O, K,) He bound his hands

to his neck, (ISh, O, K, TA,) namely, a man's: (ISh, TA:) [and app., in like manner, his fore-legs, namely, a sheep's or

a goat's: sea ٌباَّصَق , last sentence.] 

ُهَضْرِع 4 ُهبصقا   He empowered him to revile, or vilify, him. (M.) [Agreeably with an explanation of

ُهَبَصَق  in the A, mentioned above, it may rather be rendered He caused him to cut, with censure, or to

wound, his honour, or reputation.] بصقا  said of a pastor, (ISk, S, M, O, K,) [He performed his

service ill, so that] his camels disliked, and refused to drink, the water; (ISk, M, K;) or,

[so that] his camels abstained from drinking before they had satisfied their

thirst. (S, O.) َبَصْقَأَف ىَعَر   [He pastured, and performed his service ill, &c.,] is a prov., (S, M, O,

K,) applied to a [bad] pastor; because, if he 
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pasture the camels ill, they will not drink; (S, O, K;) for they drink only when they are satiated with the herbage: (S, O:) or, as Meyd

says, it is applied to him who will not act sincerely, or honestly, and with energy, or vigour, in an affair which he has undertaken, so

that he mars, or vitiates, it. (TA.) بصقا  said of a place, It produced reeds, or canes. (M, K.) ___ See also 2. 

َبَصَتْـقِإ 8  see 1, first sentence. 
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ٌبْصُق  A gut; syn. ىًعِم : (S, M, Mgh, O, K:) or all the ءآَعْمَأ  [or guts]: or the guts [ ءآعما ] that are in the

lower part of the belly: TA:) pl. ٌباَصْقَأ . (S. M, Mgh, O, K.) One says, ُهَبْصُق ُّرَُجي  َوُه   [expl. by what here follows].

(S, O.) The Prophet said, respecting 'Amr Ibn- 'Ámir El-Khurá'ee, who first set at liberty بِئاَوَس  [pl. of ٌةَبِئاَس , q. v.], (O,) or

respecting 'Amr Ibn-Kamee-ah, who first changed the religion of Ishmael, (TA,) ِراُّنلا ُهَبْصُق ِىف  ُّرَُجي  ُهُتْـيَأَر   [I saw him

dragging his guts in the fire of Hell]. (O, TA.) ___ El-Aashà in his saying 

* ىَِمساَيلاَو َّلُجلا  َ�ُدِهاَشَو  *
* اَِ�اَصْقَِ� ُتاَعِمْسُملاَو  ُن  *

means [The rose being present with us, and the jasmine, and the songstresses] with

their chords of gut: or, as some relate it, (and as it is cited in the M,) he said اَِ�اَّصُقِب  , meaning with their

musical reeds, or pipes. (S, O.) ___ And The middle of the body; metaphorically applied thereto: so in the

saying of Imra-el-Keys, (S, O, L,) or, accord. to the people of El-Koofeh and ElBasrah, it is falsely ascribed to him, (O,) 

* ُبوُحْلَم ُْنتَملاَو  ٌرِمَطْضُم  ُبْصُقلاو  *

[And the middle of the body slender and lean, and the portion next the back-

bone, on either side, smooth, and sloping downwards]. (S, O, L.) ___ And The back. (O, K.

[SM, not having found this in any lexicon but the K, supposed that ُرْهَّظلا  might be substituted in it for ُرْصَخلا , which is not therein

mentioned as a meaning of ُبْصُقلا .]) 

ٌبَصَق  [a coll. gen. n., signifying Reeds, or canes; and the like, as the culms of corn, &c.; and sometimes signifying

a reed, or cane, and the like, as meaning a species thereof;] any plant having (M, A, Mgh, Msb, K)

its stem composed of (Mgh, Msb) بيِبَ�َأ  [or internodial portions] (M, A, Mgh, Msb, K) and [their]

بوُعُك  [or connecting knots, or joints]; (Mgh, Msb;) [i. e. any kind, or species, of plant having
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a jointed stem;] i. q. ٌءَ�َأ  [a word comparatively little known]; (S; [in the O ء�َا , a mistranscription;]) and [it is said that]

ُءآَبْصَق  signifies the same: (S, O: [but see what follows:]) the n. un. of the former is ٌةَبَصَق  (S, M, Mgh, Msb, K) and ٌةاَبْصَق  or

ٌةاَبَصَق  : (K accord. to different copies; the former accord. to the TA: [but each of these I believe to be a mistake for ٌةَءآْبُصَق  , which

is said to be a n. un. of ُءآَبْصَق , and therefore held by some to be syn. with ٌةَبَصَق ُءآَبْصَق   [appears, however, to differ somewhat

from بَصَق , for it is said that it] signifies an assemblage of بَصَق ; (M, K;) and its n. un. is ٌةَبَصَق  and ٌةَءآَبْصَق  [like

ٌةَفَلَح  and ٌةَءآَفْلَح  which are both said to be ns. un. of ٌءآَفْلَح ; and ٌةَفَرَط  and ٌةَءآَفْرَط , said to be ns. un. of ٌءآَفْرَط ; the former in

each case anomalous]: (M: [see also Ham p. 201:]) or, accord. to Sb, ُءآَبْصَق  is sing. and pl., (S, M, Mgh, O,) and so ُءآَفْرَط , (S, M,

O,) and ُءآَفْلَح ; (S, O;) as pl. and as sing. also having the sign of the fem. gender; therefore, when they mean to express the sing.

signification, they add the epithet ٌةَدِحاَو ; thus, and thus only, distinguishing the sing. meaning from the pl., and making a difference

between a word of this class and a noun that denotes a pl. meaning and has not the sign of the fem. gender such as ٌرَْمت  and ٌرْسُب ,

and such as ىًطْرَأ  and ىًقْلَع  of which the ns. un. are ٌةاَطْرَأ  and ٌةاَقْلَع : (M:) or, as some say, ُءآَبْصَق  signifies many بَصَق
growing in a place: (Mgh:) and it signifies also a place in which بَصَق  grow: (M, K:) [or] ٌةَبَصْقَم  has

this last meaning; (Mgh, Msb;) or signifies, like ٌةَبِصَق ٌضْرَأ   , a land having بَصَق . (M, K. *) ___ ِقْبَّسلا َبَصَق  َزَرْحَأ  ,

(Msb,) or ِقْبَّسلا َةَبَصَق  , (TA,) [meaning He won, or acquired, the canes, or cane, of victory in

racing,] is said of the winner in horseracing: they used to set up, in the horse-course, a cane ( ةَبَصَق ,) and he who outstripped

plucked it up and took it, in order that he might be known to be the one who outstripped, without contention: this was the origin of the

phrase: then, in consequence of frequency of usage, it was applied also to the expeditious, quick, and light, or active: (Msb, * TA:)

[accord. to the TA, it is a tropical phrase, but perhaps it is so only when used in the latter way:] it is said in a trad. of Sa'eed Ibn-El-Ás,

that he measured the horse-course with the cane, making it to be a hundred canes in length, and the cane was stuck upright in the

ground at the goal, and he who was first in arriving at it took it, and was entitled to the stake. (O, TA. [See also ٌبِّصَقُم .]) ___ [The

ةَبَصَق  here mentioned as A certain measure of length, used in measuring race-courses, was also used in other

cases, in measuring land, and differed in different countries and in different times: accord. to some, it was ten cubits; thus nearly
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agreeing with our rod: (see ٌبيِرَج :) accord. to others, six cubits and a third of a cubit: (see ٌناَّدَف :) the modern Egyptian ةَبَصَق ,

until it was reduced some years ago, was about twelve English feet and a half; its twentyfourth part, called ٌةَضْبَـق , being the measure

of a man's fist with the thumb erect, or about six inches and a quarter.] ___ ُّىِسِراَفلا ُبَصَقلا   [The Persian reed] is

a kind whereof writing-reeds are made: (Mgh, Msb:) and another kind thereof is hard

and thick; and of this kind are made musical reeds, or pipes; and with it houses, or

chambers, are roofed. (Msb) One says, ِّطَخلا ِبَصَق  ْنِم  ُذَفْـنَأ  ِّطخلا  ُبَصَق   [meaning Writingreeds are

more penetrating, or effective, than the canes of El-Khatt (which are spears); i. e., words wound

more than spears]. (A, TA.) ___ ِرَّكُّسلا ُبَصَق   is well-known [as meaning The sugar-cane]: (Msb:) this is of

three kinds; white and yellow and black: of the first and second, but not of the

third, the juice [of which sugar is made] is expressed; and this expressed juice is

called ِبَصَقلا ُلَسَع  . (Mgh.) ___ ِةَريِرَّذلا ُبَصَق   [is Calamus aromaticus; also called ِبيِّطلا ُبَصَق  ]: a

species thereof has the joints near together, and breaks into many fragments, or

splinters, and the internodial portions thereof are filled with a substance like

spiders' webs: when chewed, it has an acrid taste, and it is aromatic (Mgh, Msb)

when brayed, or powdered; (Mgh;) and inclines to yellowness and whiteness. (Mgh, Msb.

[See also ٌةَريِرَذ , in art. ٌبَصَق رذ ([.___   also signifies Any round and hollow bone [or rather bones]; (S, O;) it

is pl. [or rather a coll. gen. n.] of which ٌةَبَصَق  is the sing. [or n. un,], this latter signifying any bone containing

marrow; (M, K;) thus called by way of comparison [to the reed, or cane]. (M.) ___ And The bones of the ِناَدَي  and

ِنَالْجِر  [i. e. arms and legs, or hands and feet, but here app. meaning the latter], (A, Msb,) and the like: (Msb:) [or] the

[phalanges, or] bones of the fingers and toes; (M, K, * TA;) the bones whereof there are

three in each finger and two in the thumb [and the like in the feet]; (A, TA;) and Zj says, the

bones of the عِباَصَأ  [or fingers and toes] which are also called ىَمَالُس : (Msb in art. ملس :) or, as
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some say, the portions between every two joints of the عِباَصَأ : (M, TA:) and ِعِباَصَألا ُةَبَصَق   [or ُةُبَصَق
ِعَبْصِإلا ] signifies the ةَلَْمنَأ  [here perhaps meaning the ungual phalanx] of the finger or toe. (Msb, TA.) ___

And The bones and veins of a wing. (MF.) ___ [And Quills: thus in the phrase اًبَصَق ُشيِّرلا  َراَص  , in the K, voce ٌقوُنَأ ,

meaning The feathers became quills: n. un. ٌةَبَصَق  : see ٌةَمَنَص .] ___ And [The bronchi;] the

branches of the windpipe; (M, K;) and outlets of the breath; (K;) [i. e.] ُبَصَقلا , (S, M, O,) or ُبَصَف
ِةَئِّرلا , (A, Msb,) signifies the ducts ( قوُرُع ) of the lungs; (S, A, O, Msb;) through which the breath

passes forth. (S, M, A, O, Msb.) [See ٌقْلَح .] ___ And Any things made of silver, and of other

material, resembling [in form] the kind of round and hollow bone [or bones] thus

called: n. un. ٌةَبَصَق  . (S, O.) And Jewels (S, M, K) having the form of tubes ( بيِبَ�َأ ), (S,) or oblong,

(M, K,) and hollow. (M.) ___ And Brilliant pearls, and brilliant chrysolites, interset with

jacinths. (IAar, O, K.) So in the saying, in a trad., (O, K,) related as uttered by Gabriel, (O,) [cited in the S app. as an ex. of the

meaning next preceding 
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this last,] ٍبَصَق ْنِم  ِةَّنَجلا  ِتْيَـبِب ِىف  َةَجيِدَخ  ْرِّشَب   (IAar, O, K) i. e. [Rejoice thou Khadeejeh by the

announcement of] a pavilion [in Paradise] of brilliant pearls, &c.: (IAar, O:) or the meaning is,

of hollow pearls [or pearl], spacious, like the lofty palace: (IAth, TA:) or of emerald: (TA

voce ٌتْيَـب :) and it is said by some to convey an allusion to Khadeejeh's acquiring what is termed ِقْبَّسلا ُبَصَق   [expl. above],

because she was the first person, or the first of women, who embraced El-Islám. (MF, TA.) ___ And Fine, thin, or

delicate, (S, O,) or soft, (M, Msb, K,) garments, or cloths, of linen: (S, M, O, Msb, K:) a single one thereof is

called ٌِّىبَصَق  . (M, O, Msb, K.) One says, َرْصِم ُبَصَقَو  َءآَعْـنَص  ُبَصَق  ٍنَالُف  َعَم   [In the possession of such a

one are] بَصَق  [meaning the cylindrical, or oblong, hollow pieces] of carnelian [of
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San'à], and بَصَق  [meaning the fine, or soft, garments, or cloths,] of linen [of Egypt]. (A.) ___

Also The channels by which water flows from the springs, or sources: (S, M, A, O, K:) or the

channels by which the water of a well flows from the springs, or sources: (As, T, TA:)

n. un. ٌةَبَصَق  . (M.) And ِءآَحْطَبلا ُبَصَق   The waters [of the kind of water-course called ءآحطب  (q.

v.)] that run to the springs, or sources, of the wells. (As, S, O.) Aboo-Dhueyb says, 

* ًةَمْيَخ ْتَنَـتْـبٱَف  ِهِب  ْتَماَقَأ  *
* ْرَهَـن ٍتاَرُـفَو  ٍبَصَق  ىَلَع  *

(As, S, M, O,) meaning She remained [in it, and constructed for herself a booth, or a tent,] amid

wells and sweet water that flowed copiously. (As, S, O.) ___ See also ٌةَبَصَق  below, in the next

paragraph. ُبَصَقلا  is also a name for The ewe. (O.) ___ And ْبَصَق ْبَصَق   is A call to the ewe (O, K) to be

milked. (O.) 

ٌةَبَصَق  : see the next preceding paragraph, in nine places. ___ [It also, app., signifies The caneroll of a loom: see ٌريِن .

___ And, app., The mouth, which has the form of a short cylinder, in the middle of the

upper part, of the kind of leathern water-bag called ةَداَزَم : see ٌةَتْرُخ .] ___ The bone of the nose; ِفْنَألا ُةَبَصَق 
signifying the nasal bone. (S, A.) ___ [And The shaft of a well.] You say ِةَبَصَقلا ُةَميِقَتْسُم  ٌرْـئِب   [A well of

which the shaft is straight]. (TA.) ___ And A well recently dug. (M, K, TA.) ___ And The interior

part of a country or town; (A;) and of a رْصَق  [i. e. pavilion, or palace]; (M, A, K;) and of a fortress; (A:) or of a fortress containing

a building or buildings; or the middle of such a fortress, (TA,) and of a town or village: (S, L, Msb, TA: [Golius, reading ةَيْرَـق ةَيْرِق  ,

assigns to it also the signification of the middle of a water-skin: ]) or a رْصَق  [i. e. pavilion, or palace,] itself; (M, K;)

and [a fortress itself, or] a fortified castle such as is occupied by a commander and

his forces: (TA in art. جوخ :) and a town or village [itself]: (M, K:) and the ميِرَح  [as meaning interior, or
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middle,] of a house. (T and TA in art. مرح .) Also A city: (K:) or the [chief] city (S, M, Msb) of the Sawád, (S,) or, [by a

general application,] of a country: (M, Msb:) or the chief, or main, part (M, K) of a city (M) or of cities. (K: but in the TA this

last meaning is given as the explanation of ِراَصْمَألا ُبَصَق  .) ___ See also ٌةَبيِصَق , in two places: ___ and see ٌباَصِق . 

ٌةَبِصَق ٌضْرَأ   : see ٌبَصَق , first quarter. 

ُءآَبْصَق  : see ٌبَصَق , first quarter, in four places. 

ٌةاَبْصَق  or ٌةاَبَصَق : see ٌبَصَق , first sentence. 

ٌةَءآَبْصَق  : see ٌبَصَق , first sentence, in two places. 

ٌِّىبَصَق  : see ٌبَصَق , last quarter. 

ٌباَصِق  , (so in the K, there said to be like ٌباَتِك ,) or ٌةَباَصِق  , (so in the M and L,) A dam that is constructed in

the place that has been eaten away by water, [for فَْجل  in the CK, and فِْحل  in other copies of the K,

(in the place of which I find جُْهل  in a copy of the M, app. a mistranscription,) I read, and thus render فََجل , supposing it to mean such

a place in the side of a rivulet for irrigation,] lest the torrent should collect itself

together from every place, and consequently the border of the rivulet for

irrigation of the garden of palm-trees [thus I render ِطِئاَحلا ُقاَرِع   (see art. قرع )] should

become demolished. (M, K.) ___ And ٌباَصِق  signifies ٌرَ�ِد : (so accord. to a copy of the M:) or ٌرَ�ِد : (so in copies of

the K:) [the former I think to be the preferable reading; but its meaning is doubtful: accord. to the K it signifies Small

channels for irrigation between tracts of seed-produce; and ISd says the like: accord. to AHn,

patches of sown ground: see more voce ٌرْـبَد : it is a pl.,] and the sing. is ٌةَبَصَق  . (M, K.) 

ٌبوُصَق  A sheep or goat that one shears. (O, K.) 
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ٌبيِصَق  , applied to a he-camel, (M, TA,) and likewise to a she-camel, (TA, [but this I think doubtful, as it has the meaning of an act.

(not pass.) part. n.,]) That sucks up, or sucks in, the water. (M, TA.) ___ See also ٌبِصاَق . 

ٌةَباَصِق  The art of playing upon the musical reed, or pipe. (S, O.) ___ [And] The craft, or

occupation, of the butcher. (M, Msb.) See also ٌباَصِق . 

ٌةَبيِصَق  : see ٌةَباَّصُق . ___ Also, and ٌةَباَّصُق  , (S, M, O, K,) and ٌةَبَصَق  , (Lth, M, K,) and ٌةَبيِصْقَـت  , (M, O, K,) and ٌةَبِصْقَـت  , (M, K,)

A lock of hair having a [spiral] twisted form [so as to be like a hollow cane]: (Lth, M,

K:) or a pendent lock of hair that is twisted so as to curl [in a spiral form]; not

plaited: (S, O:) or ٌةَبيِصَق  signifies a lock of hair that curls naturally so as to be like a

hollow cane; (A;) and its pl. is ٌبِئاَصَق : (S, A:) [and,] accord. to Lth, such is termed ٌةَبَصَق  (TA) [and app. ٌةَباَّصُق  also]:

and ٌةَبيِصْقَـت  , (Lth, A, TA,) of which the pl. is ُبيِصاَقَـت , (Lth, A, O, TA,) signifies such as is twisted and made

to curl by a woman; (Lth, * A, TA;) [and so, app., ٌةَبِصْقَـت  ;] i. e., such as, being [naturally] lank,

is curled by means of canes and thread. (A.) 

ٌباَّصَق  A blower in reeds or canes ( ِبَصَقلا ٌخِفَ� ِىف  ); as also ٌبِصاَق  . (M, K. [In the former, this explanation is

given in such a manner as plainly shows that it is meant to be understood as being distinct from that which next follows: but I incline to

think that the two explanations are taken from different sources and have one and the same application.]) And (M, K) A player

on the musical reed, or pipe; (AA, S, M, O, K;) and so ٌبِصاَق  . (S, O.) Ru-beh says, (S, M, O, TA,) describing an

ass, (S, O, TA,) braying, (TA,) 

* ْباَّصَقلا ِىْحَوَك  ٌىْحَو  ِهِفْوَج  ِىف  *

[In his chest is, or was, a sound like the sound of the player on the musical reed].

(S, M, O, TA.) ___ And A butcher; (S, M, O, Msb, K;) as also ٌبِصاَق  : (M, K:) so called from َبَصَق  in the first of the senses
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expl. in this art.; (M, O, Msb, TA;) or because he takes the sheep or goat by its ةَبَصَق , i. e. its shank-bone; (M, TA;) or because he

cleanses the باَصْفَأ , or guts, of the belly; or from ُهَبَّصَق  signifying as expl. in the last sentence of the second paragraph of this

article. (O, TA.) 

ٌباَّصُق  : see ٌهَباَّصُق , in two places. 

ٌةَباَّصَق  (O, K, accord. to my MS. copy of the K ٌةَباَّصُق  [which is wrong]) ِساَّنلِل  (O) One who reviles men, vilifies

them, or defames them, much: (O, K:) [or, very much; for] the ة is added to render the epithet [doubly]

intensive. (O.) [See 1, third sentence.] 

ٌةَباَّصُق  , (S, O, and so accord. to my MS copy of the K, accord. to other copies of the K ٌةَباَّصَق  [which is wrong,]) with damm and

teshdeed, (S,) An internodial portion of a reed or cane; such a portion thereof as

intervenes between two joints, or knots; syn. ٌةَبوُبْـنَأ ; (S, O, K;) [a n. un. of the coll. gen. n. ٌباَّصُق  ;] and

ٌةَبيِصَق  , (O, K,) of which the pl. is ُبِئاَصَق , (TA,) signifies the same. (O, K.) ___ And A musical reed, or pipe; syn.

ٌراَمْزِم : (S, M, K:) pl. [or rather coll. gen. n.] ٌباَّصُق  . (S, M, O.) See an ex. of the latter in a verse of El-Aashà (accord. to one

relation thereof) cited voce ٌبْصُق . (S, M, O.) ___ See also ٌةَبيِصَق , in two places. 

ٌبصاَق  , applied to a he-camel and a she-camel, 
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(ISk, S, M, O, K,) Abstaining from drinking before having satisfied thirst: (ISk, S, O:) or

abstaining from drinking the water, and raising the head from it; (M, K;) and so ٌبيصَق  ,

likewise applied to the he-camel and the she-camel: (K: [but this latter I think doubtful:]) or a camel ( ٌريِعَب ) refusing to

drink: (As, TA:) and ٌةَبِصَتْقُم  is also said to be applied to a she-camel. (TA.) And A raiser, or grower, of بَصَق  [i. e.

reeds, or canes]. (Mgh.) ___ See also ٌباَّصَق , in two places. ___ Also Sounding thunder: (M:) and a cloud in
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which is thunder and lightning: (As, TA:) or, accord. to As, a cloud in which is thunder; (O;) [and]

so says Az; (TA;) likened to a player on a musical reed, or pipe. (O, TA.) ___ And ٌةَبِصاَق ٌةَّرِد   A stream of milk

coming forth easily (M, O) from the teat of the udder (O) as though it were a rod of

silver. (M, O.) ___ See, again, ٌباَّصَق , last sentence. 

ٌةَبِصْقَـت  and ٌةَبيِصْقَـت : see ٌةَبيِصَق ; each in two places. 

ٌةَبَصْقَم  : see ٌبَصَق , first quarter. 

ٌبَّصَقُم  Hair curled in the manner expl. above, voce ٌةَبيِصَق . (S, A, O.) ___ And A garment, or piece of

cloth, folded. (Msb.) 

ٌبِّصَقُم  One who wins, or acquires, the canes of the contest for victory (in racing ُزِرُْحي
ِقاَبِّسلا َبَصَق  , A, O, K, TA, in the CK ِقابِّسلا ِتاَبَصَق  ) [i. e. in horse-racing]: and a fleet horse, that

outstrips others. (A.) ___ And Milk upon which the froth is thick. (O, K.) 

ٌباَصْقِم  may mean A place abounding with بَصَق  [i. e. reeds, or canes]; like as ٌباَشْعِم  means a place

abounding with [herbage of the kind termed] بْشُع . (Ham p. 490.) 

ٌهَبِصَتْقُم  : see ٌبِصاَق . 
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دصق  

ُهَدَصَق 1  , and ُهَلَدَصَق , and ِهْيَلإ , (S, M, A, L, Msb, K,) and ُهَوَْحن , (A in art. تمس , &c.,) aor. ِـ , (M, Msb, K, &c.,) inf. n. ٌدْصَق ,

(S, M, Msb, K, &c.,) from which the pl. ٌدوُصُق  is formed by some of the professors of practical law; [and ٌدَصْقَم , q. v., is also an inf.

n.;] (Msb;) He tended, repaired, or betook himself, or went, to, or towards, him, or it;

(originally and properly, either in a direct course, in which sense it is in some places specially used, or

indirectly; IJ, M, L;) he directed himself, or his course or aim, to, or towards, him, or it;

he made for, or towards, him, or it; he made him, or it, his object; he aimed at him, or

it: he sought, endeavoured after, pursued, or endeavoured to reach or attain, or

obtain, him, or it: he desired it, or wished for it: he intended it; purposed it; or

meant it: syn. ُهَوَْحن َضَهَـنَو  َدَهَـنَو  َهَّجَوَـت  , (IJ, M, L,) and ُهاََحن , (S, L,) and ُهَ�َأ , (S, A, L,) and ِهِنْيَعِب ُهَبَلَط  , (Msb,) and ُهَّمَأ ,

and ُهَدَمَتْعِا , (M, L, K,) and ُهَمَزَـتْعِا . (IJ, M, L.) ___ ُهَدْصَق ُتْدَصَق  : see ُهَدْصَق , below. ___ اَذَكِب ُهُتْدَصَق   and ِهِب ُهَل  ُهُتْدَصَق 

[I brought to him such a thing: lit. I directed, or betook, myself to him with such a

thing: see an ex. in the first para. of art. ىب] (Ham. p. 41.) ىِدْصَق َكْيَلِإ  , and ىِدَصْقَم  , (the latter with fet-h to the ص,

Msb), To thee is my tending, or repairing, &c. (A.) ___ ِرْمَألا َدَصَق ِىف  , [aor. ِـ ,] (A, Msb,) inf. n. ٌدْصَق ; (S.

M, L, Msb, K) and ِهيِف دصتقا  ; (M, L, K;) He pursued a right, or direct, course in the affair: (L:) or he

followed the middle and most just way in the affair; and did not exceed the due

bounds therein: (Msb:) or he acted in a moderate manner, in a manner between that

of prodigality and that of parsimoniousness, in the affair: (S, L:) or he acted in a

manner the contrary of that of extravagance in the affair: (M, L, K:) or he kept within

the due bounds in the affair, and was content with a middle course: (A:) and in like
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manner, ِةَقَفـَّنلا ِهِتَشيِعَم in expense: (L:) and ىف  ,with respect to his means of subsistence. (A ِىف 

L.) See also 8. ___ ِهِيْشَم َدَصَق ِىف   He (a man) walked at an equable, or a moderate, pace; syn. ىَشَم
ً�ِوُتْسُم . (L.) َكِيْشَم ْدِصْقٱَو ِىف   [in the Kur xxxi. 18,] (S) means And go thou at a moderate pace in thy

walking; neither slowly nor quickly. (Beyd, Jel.) ___ َكِعْرَذِب ْدِصْقِا   Deal thou gently with

thyself; moderate thyself; restrain thyself; i. q. َكِسْفَـن ىَلَع  ْعَبْرِا  . (S.) ___ َدْصَقلا َدْصَقلا 
اوُغُلْـبَـت  Keep ye to the middle way: keep ye to the middle way in affairs; in sayings and actions: so

shall ye attain [to that which ye should desire]: دصقلا  being in the accus. case as a corroborative inf. n.; and it is repeated

also for the sake of corroboration. (L, from a trad.) ___ َدَصَق , aor. ِـ , (L,) inf. n. ٌدْصَق , (M, L, K,) It (a road, or way,) was

direct, or right; had a direct, or right, tendency. (M, L, K.) ِليِبَّسلا ُدْصَق  ِّٰ�ٱ  ىَلَع   [Kur xvi. 9,]

Upon God it rests to show the direct, or right way, (M, Beyd, L,) [or the right direction

of the way] which leads to the truth, (Beyd,) and to invite to it by evident proofs: (M, L:) or upon God it

rests to make the way direct, or right, in mercy and favour: or upon God depends one's

directing his course to the [right] way. (Beyd.) ___ َدَصَق , aor. ِـ , (S, L,) inf. n. ٌدْصَق , (S, L, K,) He

acted with justice, or equity. (S, L, K.) Abu-l-Lahhám Eth-Thaalebee says, 

* ىَضَق اَذِإ  اًمْوَـي  ِّىِتْأَملا  ِمَكَحلا  ىَلَع  *
* ُدِصْقَـيَو َروَُجي  َّال  نَأ  ُهَتَّـيِضَق  *

(S, L) meaning, It is encumbent on the judge who is come to, any day, when he decides

his case, that he do not deviate from what is right, but ( ْلَب ) act with justice, or

equity. (IB, L.) Akh says, He means َدِصْقَـي ْنَأ  ىِغَبْـنَـيَو  ; but as he makes an ellipsis, and puts دصقي  in the place, syntactically,

of ىغبني , he makes it marfooa, because it has the place of that which is [virtually] marfooa: and Fr says, he makes it marfooa because

of the disagreement; for as its meaning disagrees with that of the preceding verb, it is made to disagree therefore in desinential
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syntax. (S, L.) َدَصَق , (S, L,) aor. ِـ , (L,) inf. n. ٌدْصَق , (S, L, K,) [and َدِصَق , see 7] He broke a stick: (S, L:) he broke

in any way or manner: or he broke in halves: as also دّصق  , inf. n. ٌديِصْقَـت : (L, K:) [or the latter signifies

he broke many things; or broke in many pieces: see 7.] ُهَل َدِصُق   He was given a little. (S,

O, K, art. َدُصَق دصق (. , aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌةَداَصَق , He (a camel, TA) became fat. (K.) See also 4. 

َدَّصَق 2  see 1 last sentence but one. And see 4. 

ْرُمَألا 4 ِهْيَلِإ  ِىنَدَصْقَأ   The affair caused me to tend, repair, betake myself, or direct my

course, to, or towards, him, or it; to aim at him, or it; to seek, endeavour after,

pursue, or endeavour to reach, attain, or obtain, him, or it; to desire it, or wish for it;

to intend it, or purpose it. (M, L.) ___ It (an arrow) hit its object, and killed on the spot. (S,

K.) ___ He pierced a man with a spear, (K,) or shot him with an arrow, (TA,) and did not miss

him: (K:) he struck, or shot, a thing so that it died on the spot: (As:) he killed on the spot:

(Lth:) it (a serpent) killed a person (Lth, S) on the spot: (Lth:) or bit him so as to kill him. (K, * TA.) ُهْتَدَصْقَأ

ملا
َ
ُةَّيِن  Destiny killed him on the spot. (A.) دصقا , (inf. n. ٌداَصْقِإ , TA,) He composed [odes, or]

poems of the kind termed ديِصَق ; a verb similar to َلَمْرَأ  and َجَزْهَأ  and َزَجْرَأ : (Ibn-Buzurj, L:) also, (L, TA,) or

دصتقا  , inf. n. ٌداَصِتْقِإ , accord. to the K, but the former is the correct form, (TA,) [or the latter is probably correct, as being similar

to َزََجتْرِإ , as well as the former, of which the act. part. n. occurs in a verse,] and َدَصَق  , inf. n. ٌدْصَق ; (K;) or َدَّصَق  ; (as in the M

and L;) he continued uninterruptedly, (L, K,) and prolonged, (L,) the composition of

[odes, or] poems of the kind termed دِئاَصَق . (L, K.) See ٌدصْقُم . 

دّصقت 5  He (a dog &c.) died. (S.) ___ And see 7, in three places. 

دصقنا 7  and دّصقت  ; (L, K;) and َدِصَق  , aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌدَصَق ; but this form of the verb is seldom used; (L;) It broke, or

became broken, in any way or manner: or it broke, or became broken, in halves: (L,
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K:) [but they are differently used: you say,] ُحْمُّرلا دصقنا   [the spear broke: or] (S, L) the spear broke in

halves: (L:) and ُحاَمِّرلا ِتدّصقت   the spears broke in many pieces. (S, A, L.) دصقنا  and دّصقت  It

(marrow) became detached, or came forth, from its place. (TA.) 

دصتقا 8  : see 1. ___ He aimed at that which was right and just. (A, art. ديص . See 1 in that art.) And

see 4. 

ٌدْصَق  , [inf. n. of 1, q. v. ___ Used as a subst., The tending, self-direction, aim, or course of a 
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person ___ Hence, An object of aim, of endeavour or pursuit, of desire or wish, or of

intention or purpose; one's intention, intent, or meaning; as also ٌدوُصْقَم  . See ٌدِصْقَم ] ___ A

thing that is right, of what is said and of what is done; syn. ٌداَدَس  and ٌباَوَص . (S, voce ٌديِدْسَت , &c.) ىَاَع َوُه 

ٍدْصَق , He is following a right way, or course. (Msb.) See also ٌدِصاَق . ___ Conforming, or

conformable, to the just mean. (M in art. ما .) See also ٌدَّصَقُم . A little that is given. (S, O, K, art. دصق .)

See also ٌديِصَق . 

ُهَدْصَق  In the direction of, or towards, him, or it. Ex. ُهَدْصَق ُتْدَصَق   I tended, repaired,

betook myself, or directed my course, towards him, or it: (S, Msb:) [like ُهَدْمَص ُتْدَمَص  , and

ُهَدْرَح ُتْدَرَح  , and ُهَوْدَش اَدَش  , &c.:] also signifying, [I purposed his purpose, or] I pursued his

(another's) way, or course, doing [and thinking] as he did. (L, in art. ىِداَولا َدْصَق  َذَخَأ  دكو (. , and

ُهَديِصَق  , [He went towards the valley]. (A.) ___ َكَدْصَق َوُه  , and َكُدْصَق , He is before thee,

before thy face. It is more commonly used as a subst. (M, L.) 

ٌدِصَق ٌحْمُر   , and ٌديِصَق  , (M, L, K,) and ٌداَصْقَأ  , (S, L,) which is one of the words [used as a sing. epithet] having a pl. form, (Akh,
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S,) A spear broken: (M, L:) [or, broken in halves:] or broken in many pieces. (K.) 

ٌةَدْصِق  A fragment; a piece of a thing that is broken: (S, K:) and any piece [of a thing]: (TA:) pl.

ٌدَصِق . (S, K.) Ex. ٌدَصِق اَنَقلا   [The spears are broken into fragments]. (S.) ___ ٍمْظَع ْنِم  ٌةَدْصِق   A piece of

a bone; meaning, a third, or a quarter, of the thigh, or arm, or skin, or shoulder; (M, L;) less

than the half; as much as the third, or quarter. (IKtt.) 

ٌدوُصَق  A camel having compact marrow. (ISh, L.) See also ٌديِصَق . 

ٌديِصَق  and ٌدوُصْقَم  Aimed at, sought, desired, intended, or purposed. (L.) Fat marrow: (K:) or

thick and fat marrow, that breaks in pieces ( ُدَّصَقَـتَـي ) by reason of its fatness: a piece thereof is

termed ٌةَديِصَق : (L:) or the former word and ٌدوُصَق  signify marrow inferior to that which is fat (A, O, K) but

superior to that which is lean: (A, O:) and ٌةَديِصَق , a piece of marrow that has come

forth from the bone. (L.) ___ And (L, K), or ٍديِصَق وُذ  , (L,) A bone containing marrow. (L, K.) ___ Dry,

or tough, ( سِسَ� ,) fleshmeat; (Lth, S, L, K;) as also ٌدْصَق  ; and, as some say, fat fleshmeat. (L.) ___ A fat she-camel, (L,

K,) plump and corpulent, (L,) and having marrow in her bones; as also ٌةَديِصَق . (L, K.) ___ A

fat camel's hump. (K.) A staff; (L, K;) as also ةَديِصَق ; (K;) or the latter has not been heard: (TA:) pl. ُدِئاَصَق . (L.) Poetry, or a

poem, trimmed, pruned, or free from faults, well executed, (K,) and composed with

premeditation; (TA;) as also ٌةَديِصَق : (TA:) [but the latter is used as a subst.] ___ ٌديِصَق , a gen. n., applied properly to

poetry, and, by extension of the signification, to a single poem, for ٌةَديِصَق ; (IJ, L;). or it is pl. of ٌةَديِصَق , like as ٌنيِفَس  is of ٌةَنيِفَس ;

(S, L;) and so is ُدِئاَصَق ; (L;) [but properly, ٌديِصَق  is a coll. gen. n., and ٌةَديِصَق  is its n. un., and ُدِئاَصَق  is pl. of the latter;]

Poetry, or a poem, [or an ode, (for it was always designed to be chanted or sung,)] of which the

bipartition ( رْطَش ) of the verses is complete; (M, L, K;) [i. e., of which the hemistichs are

complete, not curtailed; (see ُلَمَّرلا ;)] consisting of three verses or more; (Akh, M, L, K;) or
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of sixteen or more; (M, L, K;) for it is usual to call that which consists of three verses, or ten, or fifteen, ٌةَعْطِق , and what

consists of more than fifteen the Arabs call ةديصق : (IJ, M, L:) or, as Akh has once said, what is of the metre called

ليِوَّطلا , and طيِسَبلا  that is complete, and لِماَكلا  that is complete, and ملا
َ

ديِد  that is

complete, by which he means the first species thereof, which is the most complete that is in use, and رِفاَولا  that is

complete, by which, in like manner, he means the first species thereof, and زَجَّرلا  that is complete, and

فيِفَخلا  that is complete, and [any ode, or] any poem that is sung by persons riding;

but, he adds, we have not heard them sing what is of the metre called فيفخلا : (M, L:) such poetry is thus termed because composed

with purpose and consideration, and earnest endeavour to make it excellent; from ٌدْصَق  as syn. with ٌّمَأ : or because composed with

care, and trimmed with excellent expressions and choice meanings, from ٌديِصَق  signifying thick and fat marrow; for the Arabs tropically

apply to chaste, or eloquent, or excellent, language the epithet نيَِمس , or fat: (L:) or because of its completeness, and the soundness

of its measure. (M, L.) For the meanings of ِةَديِصَقلا ُتْيَـب  , see ٌتْيَـب ; last sentence. See also ٌدِصَق . 

ٌةَديِصَق  : see ٌديِصَق  throughout. 

ٌدِصاَق قيرط   , (M, L,) and ٌةَدِصاَق , (A,) and ٌدْصَق  , (A, Msb,) A direct, or right road, or way; a road, or

way, having a direct, or right, tendency: (A, L:) an even, and a direct, or right, road, or

way: (M, L:) an even road, or way. (Msb.) ___ ٌدِصاَق ٌمْهَس   An arrow rightly directed towards

the animal at which it is shot: pl. ُدِصاَوَـق ٌماَهِس  . (A.) ___ ٌدِصاَق  Near. (S, K.) ___ ٌدِصاَق ٌرَفَس   An

easy, short journey: (TA:) [a moderately easy and short journey:] a journey not

difficult, nor extremely far. (Ibn-'Arafeh.) ___ ٌةَدِصاَق ٌةَلْـيَل  ملا 
َ
ِءآ َْنيَـبَو  اَنَـنْـيَـب   Between us and the

water is an easy night's journey (S, K) without fatigue or tardiness: (S:) pl. ُدِصاَوَـق ٍلاَيَل  .

(TA.) ___ ٌدِصاَق ٌءآَم   Water of which the herbage, or pasture, is near. (IAar, TA, voce ٌبِلْطُم .) 

ُدَصقَأ  [A more, or most, direct road]. (S, voce ُطَسْقَأَو ُدَصْقَأ  َوُه  اَِمب  َكْيَلَع  ُدَشْرَأ (.___   Keep thou to
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that which is most right and most just. (A.) 

ٌداَصْقَأ  : see ٌدِصَق . 

ِمَالَكلا ُدَصْقَم   [ means the intended sense of the saying; the meaning thereof: (see ًىنْعَم  in

art. ٌدَصْقَم ىنع (:  being an inf. n. used as in the sense of the pass. part. n. of its verb, i. e. in the sense of ٌدوُصْقَم  ; like as is

generally said of its syn. ًىنْعَم , of which ٌدوُصْقَم  is one of the explanations: hence it has a pl. ُدِصاَقَم : in the CK in art. وزغ  it is

erroneously written دِصْقَم , which is the n. of place and of time from َدَصَق . ___ And in like manner ٌدَصْقَم  signifies also A thing

aimed at, intended, or purposed; an object of aim or pursuit: see 1: and ٌدِصْقَم  , tropically used,

has the same meaning.] 

ٌدِصْقَم  , with kesr to the ص, A place to, or towards, which one tends, repairs, or betakes

himself; to which one directs his course; at which one aims; which one seeks,

pursues, endeavours to reach, desires, or wishes for; [pl. ُدِصاَقَم .] Ex. ٌَّنيَعَم ٌدِصْقَم  ُهَل   He

has a specified place to which, or towards which, he tends, or repairs, &c. (Msb.) �ََكُب

ىِدِصْقَم  Thy door, or gate, is the place to which, or towards which, I tend, or repair,

&c. (A.) ___ ِقُرَّطلا ُدِصاَقَم   [The right places to which roads tend]; i. q. اَهُدِشاَرَم . (S, L, K, art.

دشر .) See also ٌدَصْقَم . 

ٌدَصْقُم  One who falls sick and quickly dies. (K.) 

ٌدِصْقُم  [One who composes poems of the kind termed دِئاَصَق : see 4: also,] and ٌدِّصَقُم  , one who

continues uninterruptedly, and prolongs, the composition of poems of the kind

termed دئاصق . (M, L.) 

ٌةَدَصْقَم  [lit., A thing that causes people to repair to, or seek, or endeavour after, or
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desire, it]. ___ A woman great, and perfect, or complete, who pleases every one (K) that

beholds her. (TA.) ___ Also, (or, as some write it, ٌةَدَّصَقُم  , TA,) A woman inclining to shortness. (K.) 

ٌدوُصْقَم  : see ٌديِصَق ٌدْصَق , , and ٌدَصْقَم . 

ٌدَّصَقُم  A man neither corpulent nor thin; as also ٌدِصَتْقُم  and ٌدْصَق  : (L, K:) or a man of moderate, or

middle, stature; (ISh, L;) neither tall nor short, nor corpulent; (IAth, L;) as also ٌدْصَق : (ISh:) or a

man &c. neither corpulent nor short. (Lth, L.) See ٌةَدَصْقَم . 

ٌدِّصَقُم  : see ٌدِصْقُم . 

ِةَقَفَّـنلا ٌدِصَتْقُم ِىف  ٌنَالُف   Such a one acts in a moderate manner, in a manner between

that of prodigality and that of parsimoniousness, in expense. (S, L.) See 1. And see ٌدَّصَقُم . 
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رصق  

َرُصَق 1  , aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌرَصِق  (S, M, Msb, K, &c.) and ٌرْصَق  (IAar, M, K) and ٌةَراَصَق , (Lh, M, K,) It (a thing, S, Msb, i. e.

anything, M) was, or became, short; contr. of َلاَط . (S, M, Msb, K.) ___ [And It was, or became, too

short. And ُهْنَع َرُصَق   It was, or became, too short for him, or 

Page 2533

it. ___ Hence, ُهُدَي ْتَرُصَق  , and �َُهُع َرُصَق  , He had little, or no, power: and he was, or became,

niggardly.] And ِفَدَهلا ِنَع  ُمْهَّسلا  َرَصَق  , (S, M, Msb,) aor. ُـ , (Msb,) inf. n. ٌروُصُق , (M, Msb,) The arrow fell

short of the butt; did not reach it; (S, Msb;) fell upon the ground without reaching

the butt: (M:) and ِهِلِزْنَم ْنَع  َرَصَق   [he fell short of his place of alighting or abode; did not

reach it]. (TA.) ___ [Hence,] ِرْمَألا ِنَع  َرَصَق  , (S, Msb, K,) [and ُهَنوُد َرَصَق  ,] aor. ُـ , (Msb, TA,) inf. n. ٌروُصُق ; (S, Msb,

K;) and رصقا  , (K,) inf. n. ٌراَصَقِإ ; (TA;) and رّصق  , (K,) inf. n. ٌريِصْقَـت ; (TA;) and رصاقت  ; (K;) [He fell, or stopped, or

came, short of doing the thing, or affair; he failed of doing, or accomplishing, it;]

he lacked power, or ability, to do, or accomplish, the thing, or affair; (S, Msb, K;) he

could not attain to it: (S:) or the first has this signification; (ISk, S, Msb;) and [in like manner] ُهْنَع رّصق  , (M, K,) inf. n.

ٌريِصْقَـت , (TA,) he left or relinquished it, or abstained from it, being unable to do or

accomplish it: (M, K:) but ُهْنَع رصقا  , he desisted or abstained from it, being able to do or

accomplish it: (ISk, S, M, Msb:) such, at least, is generally the case, though both sometimes occur in one and the same

sense, that which هنع رصقا   generally bears: (TA:) and ِرْمَألا رّصق ِىف   [he fell, or stopped, or came, short in

the affair: it signifies nearly the same as هنع رصقا  , i. e., he fell short of accomplishing the affair;
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he fell short of doing what was requisite, or due, or what he ought to have done,

( ىِغَبْـنَـي َناَك  اَّمَع  , or the like, being understood,) in, or with respect to, the affair: a meaning very common, and

implied, though not expressed, in the M: and] he flagged, or was remiss, in the affair; syn. َىناَوَـت : (S, TA:) or

رّصق  signifies he left, desisted from, neglected, or left undone, a thing, or part thereof,

from inability: but رصقا  , he left it, &c., or part thereof, with ability to do it. (Kull p. 128.)

[And ُهَنوُد رّصق   He fell short of reaching, or attaining, it: see an ex. voce ٌبوُقْعَـي .] [Hence also,]

ُةَقَفـَّنلا اَنِب  ْتَرَصَق   The money for expenses [fell short of what we required;] did not

enable us to attain our object; (Msb;) meaning, that they were unable to pay the expenses: (Mgh:) and ِهِب َرَّصَق 
ُهُلَمَأ  [his hope fell short of what he required]: 'Antarah says, 

* ُلَمَألا َكِئاَقْلِت  ْنَع  َرَّصَق  َمْوَـيْلٱَف  *

[but to-day, hope hath fallen short of extending to the meeting with thee]. (TA.) [And

hence, app.,] َكُسْفَـن اَذَكِب  ْتَرَّصَق   [Thy mind, or wish, fell short of what was requisite with

respect to such a thing], said to him who has sought, or desired, little, and a mean share or lot. (TA.) And, َرَّصَق
ٍنَالُفِب  [He fell short of what was required by such a one, or due to him; or] he acted

meanly, and sparingly, with such a one, in a gift. [&c.] (JK [see ٌرِّصَقُم : and see two exs. of ِهِب َرَّصَق 
voce ىَرْزَأ  in art. ىرز .] ___ [Also, ِرْمَألا ِنَع  َرَصَق  , (M, K,) aor. ُـ , (M,) inf. n. ٌروُصُق ; and رصقا  ; and رّصق  and رصاقت  ;

(M, K;) He refrained, abstained, or desisted, from the thing, or affair. (M, K.) A poet says, 

* ُهَفْـنَأ ِةَلاَمُّثلا  ُءآَشْرِخ  َّمَغ  اَذِإ  *
* اَعَـنْـقَأَف ِحيِرَّصلِل  اَهْـنِم  َرَصاَقَـت  *

[When the froth of the water remaining in the drinking-trough covers his nose,

he refrains from it, turning to the clear, and raises his head]: or اهنم رصاقت   here signifies he
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contracts his neck from it: and it is said that هنع رّصق   signifies as explained above, he left or

relinquished it, &c. (M.) ُعَجَولا ِّىنَع  َرَصَق  , and ُبَضَغلا , (M, K,) aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌروُصُق , (M,) The pain, and

anger, ceased from me; quitted me; (M, K;) as also َرِصَق ; (M, TA;) which latter is erroneously written in the

copies of the K, َرَّصَق : (TA:) and ُهْنَع َ�َأ  ُتْرَصَق   [I ceased from it]. (M.) And ُرَطَمْلٱ َرَصْقَأ   The rain left off.

(TA.) ُّىِشَعلا َرَصَق  ْدَق  , aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌروُصُق , [The afternoon, or evening, has come,] is said when you

enter upon the ءآَسَم  [i. e. afternoon, or evening]: (S:) or it means has almost drawn near to night. (TA.) [See

also ٌرْصَق , below.] ___ Hence, (S,) ْرَصَق�َ  and ْرَصْقَأ�َ  We entered upon the ّىِشَع  [i. e. afternoon, or

evening]; (M, K;) the former signifies اَنْـيَسْمَأ ; and the latter, ِّىِشَعلا ِرْصَق  اَنْلَخَد ِىف  , like as you say اَنْـيَسْمَأ  from ملا
َ

ُءآَس :

(S:) or the former, we came to be in the last part of the day; and the latter, we entered upon

the last part of the day. (IKtt.) ُهَرَصَق , (Msb, K,) aor. ُـ , (Msb,) or ِـ , (K,) inf. n. ٌرْصَق ; (TA;) and ُهرّصق  , (M,

Msb, TA;) inf. n. ٌريِصْقَـت ; (TA;) and ُهرصقا  ; (Msb;) He made it short; (M, K, TA;) he shortened it; took

from its length. (Msb.) You say َرَعَّشلا َرَصَق  , (M, Msb, K,) and ِرَعَّشلا َنِم  َرَصَق  , (S,) aor. ُـ , (Msb,) or ِـ ; (K;) and

هرّصق  , (Mgh, Msb, TA,) and ُهْنِم رّصق  ; (S;) and ُهرصقا  ; (Msb;) He shortened the hair; (M, K, * TA;) took

from its length; (Msb;) cut its ends; (Mgh;) clipped, or shore, it. (TA.) And َةَالَّصلا َرَصَق  , (M, Msb,

TA,) and ِةَالَّصلا َنِم  َرَصَق  , (S, M, Msb,) aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌرْصَق ; (S, M, Msb, TA;) and اهرّصق  , (M, Msb, TA,) and اهنم رّصق   ,

(S, M,) inf. n. ٌريِصْقَـت ; (S;) and اهرصقا  , (Msb, TA,) and اهنم رصقا   ; (S;) but اهرصقا  is extr.; (TA;) He curtailed [or

contracted] the prayer; (M;) he performed a prayer of four rek'ahs ( تاَعَكَر ) making it

of two; (Mgh;) in a journey. (Mgh, TA.) And َةَبْطُخلا رصقا   He made the [form of words called] ةبطخ

[delivered from the pulpit] short, or concise: (Mgh, TA: *) the doing so being commanded. (Mgh.) ٌرْصَق  also

signifies the contr. of ٌّدَم ; (M, K;) and the verb is َرَصَق  [He contracted, or straitened]. (M.) You say َدْيَـق ُتْرَصَق 

ِريِعَبلا ; (Msb;) and ِهِدْيَـق ْنِم  ُهَل  ُتْرَصَق  ; (M;) aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌرْصَق ; (M, Msb;) I contracted the shackles of

the camel; syn. ُهُتُقـَّيَص ; (Msb;) and I contracted his shackles; syn. ُتْبَراَق . (M.) [And in like manner, َرَّصَق
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َةَّيِطَعلا , inf. n. ٌريِصْقَـت , He made the gift scanty, or mean: or, accord. to the TK, ِةَّيِطَعلا رّصق ِىف  , which

properly signifies he fell short of what he ought to have done with respect to the gift: but,

though each of these phrases is doubtless correct, the former expression I hold to be that which is indicated when it is said that]

ُريِصْقـَّتلا  signifies ِةَّيِطَعلا ُساَسْخِإ  . (M, K.) ُهَرَصَق , (S, M, Msb,) aor. ُـ , (S, M,) inf. n. ٌرْصَق , (S, M, Msb, K,) He confined,

restricted, limited, kept within certain bounds or limits, restrained, withheld,

hindered or prevented, him, or it; syn. ُهَسَبَح . (S, M, Msb, K. *) It is said in a trad. of Mo'ádh, َرَصَق ِىف اَم  ُهَل 

ِهِتْيَـب  To him belongeth what he hath held confined in, or kept within, his house or

tent: (TA:) or what he hath held in possession &c. (Az, TA in art. رمخ : see 10 in that art.) You say also

َراَّدلا ُتْرَصَق  , inf. n. as above, I [confined and so] defended the house by walls. (TA.) And َرَصَق

ِباَجِْحلٱِب َةَيِراَجلا   He [confined and so] kept safe the girl by means of the veil, or

covering, or the like: and in like manner you say of a horse. (TA.) And in a trad. of 'Omar it is said, ُلْيَّللا ُمِِ�  َرَصَق  ,

(TA,) or َرَّصَق  , (L,) The night withheld them; namely a company of riders upon camels on other beasts. (L, TA.) You

also say ِرْمَألا ِنَع  َلُجَّرلا  َرَصَق   [and ِهِب َرَصَق   and هب رّصق  ] He withheld the man from the thing, or

affair, that he desired to do. (TA.) [See an ex. in a verse cited voce عَّالَط .] And ٍءْىَش ْنَع  ىِسَفَـن  ُتْرَصَق   I withheld,

or restrained, myself from a thing: (JK, TA: *) and I restrained myself from inordinate

desire of a thing. (TA.) Lebeed says 

* ِرِصْقُِمب ُهْنَع  ُتْرَصْقَأ  ْنِإَو  ُتْسَلَـف  *

meaning, But although thou blame in order that I may be restrained, I do not refrain from that which I

desire to do. (El-Mázinee, L.) Also, ِىفْرَط ُتْرَصَق   [I restrained my eye, or eyes;] I did not raise my

eye, or eyes, towards that at which I ought not to look. (TA.) And َرَصَبلا َرَصَق   He turned

away the eye. (TA.) It is also said in a trad. of I'Ab, ىَماَتَـيلا ِلاَوْمَأ  ِلْجَأ  ْنِم  ٍعَبْرَأ  ىَلَع  ُلاَجِّرلا  َرِصُق   Men were
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restricted to marrying no more than four [because of the property of the orphans which they

might leave]. (TA.) And one says ِءْىَّشلا ىَلَع  ىِسْفَـن  ُتْرَصَق   I confined, or restricted, myself to the

thing, and obliged myself to do it. (TA.) [See also 8.] Hence what is said of Thumámeh, in a trad., ْنَأ َىبَأف 

اًرْصَق َمِلْسُي   But he refused to become a Muslim by constraint and compulsion: or by

force, as some say, from ُرُسَقلا ; the س being changed into ص, as is done in many other cases. (TA.) You say also 
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اَذَك ىَلَع  َءْىَّشلا  ُتْرَصَق   I restricted the thing to such a thing. (S, TA.) And ِرْمَألا ىَلَع  ُهَرَصَق  ,

meaning, ِهْيَلِإ ُهَّدَر  , (M, K,) i. e., [He reduced him, to the thing, or affair; or] he appropriated

him [or it, restrictively,] to the thing, or affair. (TK.) [Hence,] ىِسَرَـف ىَلَع  َةَحْقِّللا  ُتْرَصَق   I

appropriated the milk of the milch-camel [restrictively] to my horse. (S, TA.) [And hence,]

ًةَقَ� ىِسْفَـن  ىَلَع  ُتْرَصَق   I retained for myself [restrictively] a she-camel, that I might drink her

milk. (Msb.) Aboo-Du-ád says, describing a horse, 

* ِهْيَلَع ُدْعَـب  َءآَتِّشلا  َنْرِصُقَـف  *

* ٌراَج َنْمَّسَقُـي  ْنَأ  ِدْوَّذلِل  َوُهَو  *

meaning, So they were restricted to him, that he might drink their milk, during the severity of the

winter, afterwards; and he is a protector to the few she-camels from their being

suddenly attacked and divided in shares; ْنِم  being understood before ْنَأ . (M.) َبْوـَّثلا َرَصَق  , (S, M, Msb,) aor. ُـ ,

(S,) inf. n. ٌرْصَق  (S, Mgh, Msb) and ٌةَراَصِق ; (Sb, M, TA;) and ُهرّصق  , (S, M,) inf. n. ٌريِصْقَـت ; (S;) He beat, (S, TA,)

washed, (Mgh,) and whitened, (M, Msb, TA,) the cloth, or garment. (S, M, &c.) 

َرَّصَق 2  see 1, throughout. 
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َرَصْقَأ 4  see 1, throughout. ْتَرَصْقَأ  She brought forth short children: hence the saying, ْدَق َةَليِوَّطلا  َّنِإ 

ُليِطُت ْدَق  َةَريِصَقلا  َّنِإَو  ُرِصْقُـت   [Verily the tall woman sometimes brings forth short

children, and verily the short woman sometimes brings forth tall children]. (S, K. *)

J is in error in saying that this is in a trad. (Sgh, K.) But IAth also asserts it to be a trad. (MF in art. لوط .) 

رصاقت 6  He feigned, or pretended, ( َرَهْظَأ ,) shortness; (M, Sgh, K;) as also َرَصْوَقَـت  : (Sgh, K:) or, accord. to

some, these two verbs have different significations: see the latter below. (TA.) ___ [And He contracted himself, or

drew himself together. (See R. Q. 1 in art. ُهُسْفَـن ترصاقت  ذف [(.___   He (lit. his spirit, or soul,) became

abject, mean, contemptible, or despicable; syn. ْتَلَءآَضَت . (M.) ___ ُّلِّظلا رصاقت   The shade

became contracted. (M, TA.) ___ See also 1, in two places. 

ِرْمَألا 8 ىَلَع  رصتقا   He confined, restricted, or limited, himself to the thing, or affair;

did not exceed it. (M, K. *) ___ ِءْىَّشلا ىَلَع  رصتقا  , (S,) or اَذَك ىلع  , (Msb,) [and اَذَكِب ,] He was

satisfied, or content, (S, Msb,) with the thing, (S,) or with such a thing. (Msb.) ___ ىَلَع رصتقا 

ىِرْمَأ  He obeyed my command. (JK.) 

ُهرصقتسا 10  He reckoned, or held, him, or it, to be short. (S.) ___ He reckoned him, or

held him, to fall short of doing what he ought to do: or to flagg, or be remiss: ُهَّدَع

اًرِّصَقُم . (S.) 

Q. Q. 2 َرَصْوَقَـت  , said of a man, (M,) He became contracted; lit., one part of him entered into

another part; (M, K;) as though he became like a ةَّرَصْوَـق , from which word the verb is derived. (Z, TA.)

___ See also 6. 

ٌرْصَق  and ٌرَصَق  and ٌةَرْصُق  [like the inf. n. ٌروُصُق ] The falling, or stopping, or coming, short of
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accomplishing an affair; or of doing what one ought, or is commanded, to do; or

flagging, or remissness: you say to a man whom you have sent to accomplish some needful affair, and who has fallen

short of doing what you commanded him to do, on account of heat or some other cause, ىِذَّلا ملا 
َ

َناَك َغُلْـبَـت  ْنَأ  َكَعَـنَم  اَم 

َرْصَقلا َتْبَـبْحَأ  َكَّنَأ  َّالِإ  ِهِب  َكُتْرَمَأ  , and َرَصَقلا , and َةَرْصُقلا , i. e. َرِّصَقُـت ْنَأ   [Nothing prevented thy

reaching the place to which I commanded thee to go but thy loving to fall short

&c.; or to flag, or be remiss]. (M, K *.) And ٌةَرَصَق  , (K,) or ٌرَصَق  , without ة, accord. to the Nawádir of IAar, as cited in

the L, and so in the handwriting of Sgh, (TA,) and ٌراَصَق  , (K,) signify Laziness; slothfulness. (IAar, Sgh, K.) An Arab

of the desert is related to have said ُراَصَقلا ِىنَعَـنَمَف  َكَيِتآ  ْنَأ  ُتْدَرَأ   [I desired to come to thee, but

laziness prevented me]. (TA.) اَذَك َلَعْفَـت  ْنَأ  َكُرْصَق   and َكُراَصَق  , (S, M, K,) and َكُراَصُق  , (M, K,) and َكاَراَصُق

, (S, M, K,) and َكاَرْـيَصُق  , (M, K,) Thine utmost, or the utmost of thy power or of thine ability or

of thy deed, ( َكُدْهُج , M, K, [or app., َكُدْهَج , (see art. دهج ,)] and َكُتَـياَغ , S, M, K,) and the end of thy case,

and that to which thou hast confined or restricted or limited thyself, (S, TA,) [or that to

which thou art confined or restricted or limited,] is, or will be, thy doing such a

thing. (S, M, K.) It is from ٌرْصَق  signifying the act of confining, restricting, limiting, &c. (TA.) And ىَرْصُق  also signifies the end

of an affair. (Sgh, TA.) A poet says 

* ٌةَّيِراَع اَنُسُفْـنَأ  اََّمنِإ  *

* ْدَرُـت ْنَأ  ٌراَصَق  ُّىِراَوَعْلٱَو  *

[Our souls are only a loan: and the end of loans is their being given back; ْدَرُـت  being

for َّدَرُـت ]. (S, TA.) You also say, ٍةَّدِشَو ٍءَآلَب  ِّلُك  ىِراَصُق  ملا 
َ
ُتْو  [Death is the end of every trial and

distress]. (TA, art. ٌرْصَق أمح (.  (S, M) and ٌرَصْقَم  (K) and ٌةَرَصْقَم  and ٌرِصْقَم  (M, K) The afternoon: or evening:

syn. ٌّىِشَع : (S, M, K:) or the first signifies the last part of the day: (IKtt:) or the time before the sun
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becomes yellow: (JK:) or the first and second signify the time of the approach of the ّىِشَع , a little

before the رْصَع : (A, TA:) and the first (S, K) and second (A'Obeyd, TA) and third, (A'Obeyd, S, TA,) [the time of] the

mixing of the darkness: (A'Obeyd, S, K, TA:) pl. of the second (TA) and third (S, M) and fourth, (M,) ُرِصاَقَم  (S, M) and

ُريِصاَقَم , which latter is extr.; (M;) in the first sense, as signifying اَشَع�َ ; (M;) or in the last sense; (S;) not signifying, as it is said to

do in the K, ُةَرِخآلا ُءآَشِعلا  ; for this is a great mistake, app. occasioned by F's seeing the passage [in the T] of Az, [or in the M, in

which I find it,] �ٌَةَرِد ُةَريِخَألا  َ�اَشَعلا  ملاَو 
َ
ُريِصاَق ملاَو 

َ
ُرِصاَق , and not properly considering it. (TA.) Sb says, that ٌرْصَق  has no

dim.; the Arabs being content to use in its stead the dim. of ٌءآَسَم . (M.) You say اًرْصَق ُهُتْـيَـتَأ   I came to him in the

afternoon, or evening; syn. ا�يِشَع . (S.) And اًرْصَق ُتْئِج  , and اًرَصْقَم  , I came at the approach of

the ّىِشَع , a little before the رْصَع . (A, TA.) And ِءآَشِعلا ُريِصاَقَم  ْتَلَـبْـقَأ   [The times of the mixing

of the darkness of nightfall came, or advanced]. (A, TA.) ٌرْصَق  [A palace: a pavilion, or

kind of building wholly or for the most part isolated, sometimes on the top of a

larger building, i. e., a belvedere, and sometimes projecting from a larger building,

and generally consisting of one room if forming a part of a larger building or

connected with another building; the same as the Turkish كشوك : to such buildings we find

the appellation to have been applied from very early times to the present day:] a well-known kind of edifice: (M:)

a mansion, or house; syn. ٌلِزْنَم : (Lh, M, K:) or any house or chamber ( تْيَـب ) of stone; (M, K;) of the

dial. of Kureysh: (M:) so called because a man's wives and the like are confined in it: (M:) pl. ٌروُصُق . (S, M, Msb.) ِكِلَمْلٱ ُرْصَق 

[The palace, or pavilion, of the king]. (Msb.) Also ٌرْصَق  Large and dry, or large and thick, or

dry, fire-wood; ٌلْزَج ٌبَطَح  . (M, K.) So in the Kur, lxxvii. 32, accord. to El-Hasan, as related by Lh. (M.) 

ٌرَصَق  : see ٌرْصَق , in two places. The necks of men, and of camels: (M, K:) a pl. [or rather coll. gen. n.], of which the sing. [or n.

un.] is ٌةَرَصَق : (M:) [see an ex. in the first paragraph of art. ردنس :] or [so accord. to the M, but in the K and] ٌةَرَصَق  signifies the
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base of the neck; (S, M, K;) the base of the neck at the place where it is set upon the

upper part of the back: (Nuseyr, TA:) or the base of the neck when thick; not otherwise: (Lh, M:) pl.

[or coll. gen. n.] ٌرَصَق , and pl. pl. [or pl. of ٌراَصْقَأ ٌرَصَق [ : (M:) or this latter is pl. of ٌةَرَصَق , (M, K,) accord. to Kr, but this is extr.,

unless the augmentative letter in the sing. be disregarded in its formation. (M.) I'Ab reads ِرَصَقْلٱَك , in the Kur, lxxvii. 32, (S, M, *

TA,) and explains it as meaning Like the thick bases of necks, (M, * TA,) or as meaning ِلْخَّنلا ِرَصَقَك  , i. e.

قاَنْعَألا . (S.) [See the next signification.] You say ُهُتَرَصَق ْتَّلَذ   [His neck or] the base of his neck became

in a state of subjection. (TA.) And ِةَرَصَقلا ُّماَنَل  ُهَّنِإ   Verily he has a large, or thick, neck. (Aboo-

Mo'ádh the Grammarian.) ___ And hence, (Aboo-Mo'ádh,) The trunks, or lower-parts, ( لوُصُأ , M, K, or قاَنْعَأ , 
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I'Ab, S,) of palm-trees: (S, M, K:) so explained in the Kur, ubi supra, (S, M,) by I'Ab: (S:) sing. [or n. un.] ٌةَرَصَق  : the palm-tree is cut

into pieces of the length of a cubit, to make fires therewith in the winter: (Aboo-Mo'ádh:) and [in the TA or] so of other trees: (M, K:)

or of large trees: (Ed-Dahhák:) or [accord. to the M, but in the K and] the remains of trees. (M, K.) 

ٌةَرْصَق  : see ٌةَرْصُق . 

ٌةَرْصُق  : see ًةَرْصُق ِهِّمَع  ُنْبٱ  َوُه  ٌرْصَق . , (S, M, K,) and ًةَرْصَق  , (K,) and ًةَروُصْقَم  , (S, M, K,) and ًةَريِصَق  , (K,) [He is his

cousin on the father's side,] nearly related; (S, M, K;) i. q. اًيْـنِد  (S, TA) and اًيْـنُد : (TA:) and in like

manner you say of the ةَّمَعلا نبا   and ةَلاَخلا نبا   and لاَخلا نبا  . (Lh, M.) 

ىَرْصُق  : see ىَرْصُقلا ٌرْصَق .  (Az, S) and ىَرْـيَصُقلا  (A'Obeyd, Az, S) The rib that is next to the ةَلِكاَش  [or

flank], (A'Obeyd, Az, S,) also called ُةَنِهاَولا , (S,) and ِفْلِخلا ُعَلِض  , (A'Obeyd,) at the bottom of the

ribs, (S,) between the side and the belly: (Az:) or the former is the lowest of the ribs, and the

latter is the highest of the ribs: (AHeyth:) or the latter is the lowest of the ribs: or the last rib
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in the side: or the ِنَ�َرْصُق  and ِنَ�َرْـيَصُق  are the two ribs that are next to the ةَفَطْفَط  [or flank]: or

that are next to the two collar-bones. (M, K.) 

ٌةَرَصَق  : see ٌرْصَق : and ٌرَصَق , in two places: and ٌةَرَصْقِم . 

ٌراَصَق  : and َكُراَصَق  and َكُراَصُق : see ٌرْصَق . 

ٌراَصِق  , a subst., The shortening [or clipping] of the hair. (Th, M, K. *) Fr says, An Arab of the desert said to me in

Minè, ُقْلَحلا ِمَأ  َكْيَلِإ  ُّبَحَأ  ُراَصِقلا  , meaning, Is the shortening [or clipping] more pleasing to

thee, or the shaving of the head? (M.) 

ٌريِصَق  Short; and low, i. e. having little height; contr. of ٌليِوَط ; (S, M, Msb, K;) and so ٌرِصاَق  , app. a

kind of rel. or possessive n., not a verbal epithet: (M:) fem. of the former [and of the latter] with ة: (M, K:) pl. of the former, masc.,

(S, M, Msb, K,) and fem., (M, K,) ٌراَصِق , (S, M, &c.,) and pl. masc. [applied to rational beings,] ُءآَرَصُق , (M, K,) and pl. fem. ٌةَراَصِق ;

(K;) ة being added by the Arabs to any pl. of the measure ٌلاَعِف , as in ٌةَلاَِمج  and ٌةَلاَبِح  and ٌةَراَكِذ  and ٌةَراَجِح ; (Fr;) or ٌةَراَصِق  is

syn. with ٌةَريِصَق , and is extr. (Sgh, K.) ___ ٍةَليِوَط ْنِم  ٌةَريِصَق   [lit. A short thing from a tall thing; meaning,] a date

from a palm-tree: a proverb; alluding to the abridgment of speech or language. (K.) ___ ِدَيلا ُريِصَق  َوُه  , [and ٍعاَبلا ,

He has little, or no, power: or is niggardly:] and ٌراَصِق ٍدْيَأ  ْمَُهل   [they have little, or no,

power: or are niggardly]. (TA.) ___ ِةَّمِهلا ُريِصَق   [Having little ambition]. (O in art. ُهَّنِإ لجب (.___ 

ِمْلِعلا ُريِصَقَل   [Verily he has little knowledge]. (M.) ___ ِبَسَّنلا ُريِصَق   [Having a short

pedigree;] whose father is well known, so that when the son mentions him it is

sufficient for him, without his extending his lineage to his grandfather. (K.) [See also a

verse below, in this paragraph.] ___ ٌريِصَق ٌثيِدَح  , and ٌرَصَتْقُم  , A [concise, or] comprehensive, and

profitable, story, or narration. (TA.) [I. q. ٌروُصْقَم  and ٌةَروُصْقَم  , Shortened; contracted: and

confined; restricted; limited; &c.] ___ ىَطُخلا ُريِصَق  ٌةَأَرْمِإ  , and ِوْطَخلا ُةَروُصْقَم  , [A woman whose
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steps are shortened, or contracted;] likened to one who is shackled, whose steps are shortened, or contracted,

by the shackles. (Fr.) ___ ٌريِصَق ٌسَرَـف   A mare that is brought near [to the tent or dwelling], and

treated generously, and not left to seek for pasture, because she is precious: (S, K:)

and a mare that is kept confined. (TA.) ___ ٌةَريِصَق , [which is extr., for by rule it should be without ة,] and ٌةَروُصَق

, (Az, S, M, K,) and ٌةَروُصْقَم  , (K,) A woman confined in the house, or tent, not suffered to go

forth: (S, M, K:) a woman kept behind, or within, the curtain: (TA, in explanation of the last of these three

epithets:) a girl kept with care, that does not go out: (Az:) the pl. of ةروصق  is ُرِئاَصَق :] [and so, app., of

ةريصق :] when you mean short in stature, you say ٌةَريِصَق  [only], and the pl. is ٌراَصِق . (TA.) Kutheiyir says 

* ٍةَريِصَق َّلُك  ِتْبَّـبَح  ِىتَّلا  ِتْنَأَو  *

* ُرِئاَصَقلا َكاَذِب  ىِرْدَت  اَمَو  ََّىلِإ  *

* ْدِرُأ َْملَو  ِلاَجِحلا  ِتاَريِصَق  ُتْيَـنَع  *

* ُرِتاَحَبلا ِءآَسِّنلا  ُّرَش  ىَطُخلا  َراَصِق  *

(S, M) or, as Fr relates it, ًةَروُصَق َّلُك   (S) [And thou art the person who hath made every female

confined within the house to be an object of love to me, while the females

confined within the house know not that: I mean those confined within the

curtained canopies: I do not mean the short in step: the worst of women are the

short and compressed]. And a poet says 

* ٍةَريِصَق َّلُك  ِناَوسِّنلا  َنِم  ىَوْهَأَو  *

* ُريِصَق َنيِِحلاَّصلا  ٌبَسَن ِىف  اََهل  *

[And I love, of women, every one that is confined within the house, that has a

short pedigree, among the good]; i. e., every ةَروُصْقَم  , of whom it suffices to mention her descent from her
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father, because of his being well known. (M.) Hence, in the Kur, [lv. 72,] ِماَيِخلا ٌتاَروُصْقَم ِىف  ٌروُح   [Damsels having

eyes whereof the white is intensely white and the black intensely black,]

confined in the pavilions, (Az, Msb,) which are of pearls, for their husbands; (Az;) concealed by

curtains: (Az, Bd:) or confined to their husbands, and not raising their eyes to

others: (Fr:) or having their eyes restricted to their husbands. (Bd.) And ٌةَروُصْقَم ٌةَقَ�   , (TA,) or

ِلاَيِعلا ىَلَع  ٌةَروُصْقَم  , (Msb,) A she-camel retained [restrictively] for the household, that

they [alone] may drink her milk. (Msb, TA. *) ___ See also ٌةَرْصُق . 

ٌةَراَصُق  : see ٌةَروُصْقَم . 

ٌةَراَصِق  The art of [beating and] washing (Mgh) and whitening (M, Msb) clothes. (M, Mgh, Msb.) 

ٌةَروُصَق  : see ٌةَروُصْقَم : and ٌريِصَق . 

َكاَراَصُق ىَراَصُق . ___  : see ٌرْصَق . 

َكاَرْـيَصُق ىَرْـيَصُق . ___  : see ٌرْصَق . See also ىَرْصُق . 

ٌراَّصَق  One who beats (S) and washes (Mgh) and whitens (M, Msb, K) clothes; (S, M, &c.;) as also

ٌرِّصَقُم  . (M, K.) 

ٌرِصاَق  : see ٌريِصَق , first signification. ِفْرَّطلا ُةَرِصاَق  ٌةَأرْمِإ   A woman restraining her eyes from

looking at any but her husband. (S, K.) ___ ٌرِصاَق ٌّلِظ   Contracting shade. (TA.) 

ٌةَّرَصْوَـق  , and (sometimes, S,) ٌةَرَصْوَـق , without teshdeed, A receptacle for dates, or for dried dates, (S, M,

Mgh, Msb, K,) in which they are stored, made of mats, (S,) of reeds: (M, Mgh, Msb, K:) in common

conventional language only so called as long as it contains dates: otherwise it is called ٌليِبَز : (Mgh:) thought by IDrd to be not Arabic;
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(M;) and he doubts respecting the authenticity of a verse in which it is mentioned, ascribed to 'Alee: (TA:) pl. ُرِصاَوَـق : (K, art. زنك ;

&c.:) the dim. is ٌةَّرِصْيَوُـق  and ٌةَرِصْيَوُـق . (TA.) ___ A woman, or wife; (IAar, K;) as also ٌةَروُراَق  [q. v.]. (IAar, TA.) 

ُرُصْقَأ  More, and most, short: fem. ىَرْصُق : (Mgh:) the pl. of ُرَصْقَأ  is ُرِصاَقَأ . (S, K.) 

ٌراَصْقِت  (S, M, K) and ٌةَراَصْقِت  (S, K) A necklace, or collar, or the like, syn. ٌةَدَالِق , (S, M, K,) resembling a

ةَقَـنِْخم : (S:) so called because it cleaves to the ةَرَصَق  [or base] of the neck: (M:) or a ةَقَـنِْخم  proportioned to the ةَرَصَق

[or base of the neck]: (A, TA:) pl. ُريِصاَقَـت . (S, K.) 

ِرْمَألا َنِم  ٍرَصْقَِمب  َىِضَر   , and ُهْنِم ٍرِصْقَِمب  , He was content with less than he was seeking, of

the thing. (TA.) And ُلِواَُحي َناَك  اَِّمم  ٍرِصْقُِمب  ىِضَر 
َ

 with kesr to the ص, (S,) or ُهْنِم ٍرَصْقَِمب  , (as in a copy of the M,) He

was content with less than he was seeking. (S, M.) And ٍرَصْقَِمب ٍنَالُف  ْنِم  ُتيِضَر  , and ٍرِصْقَِمب  , I

was content with an inferior thing from such a one. (M.) See also ٌرْصَق . 

ٌرِصْقَم  : see ٌرَصْقَم : and ٌرْصَق . 

اًرِصْقُم ٌنَالُف  َءآَج   Such a one came when the 
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afternoon, or evening, was almost drawing near to night. (TA.) 

ٌةَرَصْقَم  : see ٌرْصَق . 

ٌةَرَصْقِم  (M, K) and ٌةَرَصَق  (M, TA) The wooden implement of the راَّصَق , (M, K,) with which he beats

clothes: (M:) and the ↓ latter, a piece of wood, (M, K,) of any kind; or of the jujube-tree, specially.

(TA.) 
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ٌرِّصَقُم  act. part. n. of 2, q. v. and see ٌراَّصَق . ___ [Deficient in liberality or bounty:] one who makes a

gift scanty, or mean. (TA.) A poet says 

* اًرِّصَقُم اَهيِف  َتْنُك  ْدَق  ُهَل  ُتْلُقَـف  *

[And I said to him Thou hast been deficient in liberality with respect to them; app.

meaning she-camels or the like;] i. e., thou hast not given of them nor given to drink from them [of their milk]. (M.) 

ٌروُصْقَم  and ٌةَروُصْقَم : see ٌريِصَق , in five places. ___ See also ٌةَروُصْقَم ٌةَرْصُق .___   An ample or a spacious

[house or mansion such as is called a] راد , which is defended by walls: (M, * K, * TA:) or it

is less than a راد ; (M, K;) as also ٌةَراَصُق  ; and is not entered by any but the owner: (K:) such a

part of a house is called the ةروصقم  of a راد , and the ةراصق  thereof: (Useyd, TA:) any apartment ( ٌةَيِحَ� ), by

itself, of a راد , when the latter is ample, or spacious, and defended by walls: (Lth, TA:)

a [chamber such as is called a] ةَرْجُح , of a house: (Mgh, Msb:) pl. ُريِصاَقَم  and ُرِصاَقَم . See an ex. voce

ٌتَمْصُم . (Lth, TA.) And ملا
َ
ٌةَروُصْق , (Lth,) and ٍدِجْسَم ُةَروُصْقَم  , (Mgh, Msb,) and ٍعِماج ُةَروُصْقَم  , (S,) The part which

is the station of the Imám [or Khaleefeh] in a mosque: (Lth, Mgh:) so called because confined [by a

railing or screen]: (S:) or, accord. to some, ةروصقم , thus applied, is changed from its original form, which is ٌةَرِصاَق , an act. part. n.:

(Msb:) [and, as used in the present day, that part of a mosque which is the principal place of

prayer, when it is partitioned off from the rest of the building: and the railing, or

screen, which surrounds the oblong monument of stone or brick or wood over a

grave in a mosque; sometimes enclosing a kind of baldachin over the

monument. ٌةَروُصْقَم  also signifies The chancel of a church: see ٌحَبْذَم .] And ٌةَروُصْقَم  and ٌةَروُصَق  A ةَلَجَح  [or

kind of curtained canopy or baldachin, such as is prepared for a bride]. (Lh, M, K.) And

the former word, A piece of ground which none but the owner thereof is allowed to
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tread. (TA.) 

ٌةَروُصْقَم  : see ٌروُصْقَم . 

ٌرَصَتْقُم ٌثيِدَح   : see ٌريِصَق . 
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سطصق  

ٌساَطْصُق  and ٌساَطْصِق  dial. forms of ٌساَطْسُق  and ٌساَطْسق . [q. v.] (K.) 

1



عصق  

َعَصَق 1  : see an ex. voce ٌةَّداَص . 

ٌةَعْصَق  A bowl not so large as a ةَنْفَج , but next to it in size, that satisfies ten: (S, voce

ةَفْحَص :) it is a wooden bowl. ___ ملا
َ

ِنيِكاَس ُةَعْصَق  : see ُةَّكَفلا . 

ًةَعَصاَقُم ُهُتْذَخَأ   : see ةَصَقاَعُم . 

1



فصق  

ُنّ�َر ٌفيِصَق  ٌتاَبَـن   [A weak, or fragile, sappy plant]. (TA, in art. عرخ .) 

1



لصق  

َلَصَق 1  : see َلَصَخ . 

ٌلَصَق  of wheat and barley: see ٌةَماَرُج . 

ٌليِصَق  Corn, or seed-produce, (K,) or barley, (Msb,) cut while green, (Msb, K,) for fodder. (Msb.) 

ٌلَصْقِم  : see ٌلَصَْخم . 
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مصق  

ٌموُصْيَـق  Artemisia abrotanum, or southern-wood; also called ٌرَكَذ ٌموُصْيَـق  : and ىَثْـنُأ ٌموُصْيَـق   is applied to

santolina. 

1



ىصق  

ىَّصَق 2  : see َصَّصَق . 

ىَّصَقَـت 5  : see أيش هنم  رئسي  ملف  ملا 
َ
ِءآ َبْرُش  ىَّصَقَـت  َصَّصَقَـت .___   [He drank the water to the

uttermost, not leaving any of it remaining]. (TA, in art. فش .) ___ See 10. 

ىَصْقَـتْسِا 10  He went to the utmost length, or point, in a question, (K,) and in like manner you say,

َرْمَألا ىَصْقَـتْسِا   and ُهاَّصَقَـت  . (TA.) ___ [He exhausted a subject. ___ He proceeded to extremities.

He was, or became, extreme, in an action, &c.] ___ ُهَتَلَأْسَم ىَصْقَـتْسِا   [He went to the utmost

point in questioning him, or asking him,] respecting a thing, so as to draw forth the utmost that he possessed

[of information respecting it]. (S, art. ملا
َ

ِةَلَأْس ىَصْقَـتْسِا ِىف  صن (.___   and ىَّصَقَـت  (S, K) both signify the same; (S;) He

reached, or attained, [and elicited, and investigated,] the utmost [that was to be

reached, &c.] in the question: (K, TA:) and in like manner َرْمَألا ىصقتسا   and ُهاّصقت  (TA) [He

investigated, or searched, to the utmost the case, or affair;] he reached, or attained,

the utmost of the case, or affair, in investigating it. (MA in explanation of the former phrase.) ___

ُهَمْلِع ىَصْقَـتْسِا   He attained the utmost knowledge of it. ___ ِْريَّسلا َنِم  ِهِتَقَ�  َدْنِع  اَم  ىَصْقَـتْسِا 

[He elicited, or exacted, the utmost of his she-camel's pace, or power of going on].

(TA, art. ٌءآَصْقِتْسِا صن (.___  , metonymically, signifies The being niggardly, stingy, or avaricious. (Az, TA in

art. ملا
َ

َناَك ُتْيَصْقَـتْسِا  قند (.___   [?] i. q. ُهُتْـيَذْعَـتْسِا . (TA in art. ىذع .) 

اَصَقلا ِىنْطُح   , and َءآَصَقلا : and َءآَصَقلا َ�وُطاَح  : &c.: see art. طوح , and see 1 in art. وبح . 

اَيْصُق  is like اَيْـنُد  and اَيْلُع , with و changed into ى. (ISd in TA, voce ىَوْقُـب .) 
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ضق  

َّضَٰق 1  , (S, M, A, &c.,) aor. ُّضُقَـي , (S, M, Msb,) inf. n. ٌّضَق , (M, Msb,) He bored, or perforated, a pearl, (S, M, A, K,)

or a piece of wood. (Msb.) ًةَّرُد َّضَق   is also used as signifying اَهَجَرْخَتْسٱَف اَهَـفَدَص  اَهْـنَع  َّضَق   [app. meaning He broke

through the shell of the pearl so as to disclose it, and extracted it.] (TA.) ___ Also, (M,

A, K,) aor. and inf. n. as above, (M,) He broke a thing: (M:) or he broke a stone with the ّضَقِم , q. v.: (A:) or he

broke, brayed, crushed, or broke in pieces by beating, a thing; syn. ّقَد ; (K;) as also َضَقْضَق  :

(TA:) which latter also signifies he broke a thing in pieces [in any manner]. (M, TA.) You say also, َطِئاَحلا َّضَق  ,

(A,) or َراَدِجلا , (TA,) meaning He threw down, pulled down, pulled to pieces, demolished, or

destroyed, with violence, the wall. (A, TA.) And ُهَتَسيِرَف ُضِقْضَقُـي  ُدَسَألا   (S, A) The lion breaks

the limbs and bones of his prey. (A.) And ِهِبْلُص ْنِم  ُهَبْـنَج  ُتْضَقْضَق   I severed his side from

his back-bone. (Sh.) ___ [Hence,] َلْيَخلا ُمِهْيَلَع  َّضَق  , (S, M, A [in the first and last اَنْضَضَق ]) aor. as above, (M, A,) and

so the inf. n., (M,) He sent, or sent forth, (M, TA,) or impelled, (TA,) [or dispersed, (see 7,)] the

horses, or horsemen, against them, or upon them. (M, TA.) ___ َدِتَولا َّضَق  , (JK, O, K,) aor. and inf. n.

as above, (TA,) He pulled out ( َعَلَـق , in some copies of the K َعَطَق ,) the wooden pin or peg or stake. (JK, O,

K, TA.) َقيِوَّسلا َّضَق  , (Zj, K,) aor. and inf. n. as above, (Zj,) He put into the قيوس  [i. e. meal of parched

barley, or gruel made thereof,] something dry, or hard, such as sugar, or دْنَـق  [i. e.

sugar-candy]; (Zj, K;) as also ُهَّضَقَأ  : (A, Sgh, K:) and َضَقْضَق  signifies he put much sugar into his

قيوس . (IAar.) َماَعَّطلا ُتْضِضَق  , (TA,) and ُهْنِم ُتْضِضَق  , (S, M, K,) [aor. ُّضَقَأ ,] inf. n. ٌضَضَق , (M, TA,) I found

pebbles, (S, M, K,) or dust, (M, K,) between my teeth in eating the food. (S, M, K.) ___ ّضَق
ُماَعَّطلا , aor. ُّضَقَـي , (S, A, K,) inf. n. ٌضَضَق , (A, TA,) The food had in it pebbles, (S, * A, * K, * TA,) or dust,
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(K, * TA,) which got between the teeth of the eater: (S, * K, * TA:) from ٌضَضَق  [q. v.]: (S:) the verb is like

َمِلَع , in this sense as well as in that next preceding; intrans. as well as trans.: (TA:) and َّضَقَأ  signifies [in like manner] it (food)

had in it pebbles and dust. (TA.) And ُمْحَّللا َّضَق  , (IAar, M,) second pers. َتْضِضَق , [aor. ُّضَقَـي ,] inf. n.

ٌضَضَق , (M,) The flesh-meat had in it ضَضَق  [q. v.], which got between the teeth of its

eater, like small pebbles: (IAar:) or fell upon pebbles, or dust, which one

consequently found in the eating of it. (M.) And �ِِباَرُّـتل ُةَعْضَبلا  ِتَّضَق   The piece of flesh-

meat had some dust upon it; as also تَّضَقَأ  . (M, K.) An Arab of the desert, describing the effect of rains, said,

ْتَّضَق اَم  ًةَعْضَب  َتْيَقْلَأ  ْوَل  , i. e. [If thou wert to throw down a piece of flesh-meat,] it

would not become dusty; meaning, by reason of the abundance of the herbage. (M.) You say also, ملا
َ

ُناَك َّضَق  ,

aor. ُّضَقَـي , inf. n. ٌضَضَق , The place had in it, or upon it, ضَضَق  [or small pebbles, or dust]; as also

َّضَقَأ  ; (M, K;) and ّضقتسا  . (K.) And ُشاَرِفلا َّضَق  , aor. and inf. n. as in the next preceding instance, The bed

became overspread with dust. (M.) And ملا
َ

ُعَجْض ِهْيَلَع  َّضَقَأ   (S, M, A, K *) The bed, or place

where he lay upon his side, was, or became, rough to him, and dusty: (S, K: *) or had

ضَضَق , or small pebbles, upon it: (TA:) or was, or became, uneasy to him; as also هيلع َّضَق  : (M,

TA:) or both signify he did not sleep: or his sleep was uneasy. (TA.) And [hence] ُّمَهلا ِهْيَلَع  َّضَقَأ 
[Grief, or anxiety, disquieted him]. (A, TA.) 

َضَضْقَأ 4  see 1, in six places; from َقيِوَّسلا َّضَق   to the end of the paragraph. ملا
َ

َعَجْض ِهْيَلَع  ُّٰ�ٱ  ّضقا   God

rendered the bed, or the place where he lay upon his side, rough to him, and

dusty: thus the verb is trans. as well as intrans. (S, K. *) And َءْىَّشلا ّضقا   He left the thing [consisting of,

or overspread with,] small pebbles. (K, * TA.) 

َضَّضَقَـت 5  : see 7. 
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ّضقنا 7  It (a thing) broke, or became broken. (Msb.) Said of a wall, it signifies the same: (T, Msb, TA:) or it

became thrown down, pulled down, pulled to pieces, demolished, or destroyed,

with violence: (A:) or it fell down: (S:) or it cracked, without falling down; (M, K;) as also

َّضاَقْـنِا  [from َضَقَـن ]; inf. n. [of the former] ٌضاَضِقْنِا ; (K;) [and َضاَقْـنِا , inf. n. ٌضاَيِقْنِا ;] but if it fall, you say, َضَّيَقَـت , inf. n.

ٌضُّيَقَـت : so says AZ: (TA:) A 'Obeyd and others reckon it a biliteral-radical word, belonging to this art.; (M;) or AZ reckons it as such;

(TA;) but Aboo- 'Alee makes it a triliteral-radical, [like its syn. َّضاَقْـنِا ,] from َضَقَـن , holding its measure to be َّلَعْـفِا . (M, TA.) ___ It

became cut in pieces. (TA.) ___ [And hence,] ُهُلاَصْوَأ تّضقنا   His connections became

sundered, or separated. (TA.) [See also ّضفنا .] ___ [And from ّضقنا  as explained above on the authority of the S, or

of the A, is derived the phrase] ُرِئاَّطلا ّضقنا   (S, M, A, &c.) The bird dropped down (S, M, Mgh, Msb, K) swiftly

from the air, (Mgh,) in its flight, (S, Msb,) to alight (M, K, TA) upon a thing; (TA;) [i. e. pounced

down, darted down, or made a stoop;] as also َضَّضَقَـت  and ىَّضَقَـت  , (M, K,) the latter of which is formed by

permutation; (M;) or only the latter of these two is used; (S;) or the latter of them is the more chaste; 
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(TA;) for the three dáds are found difficult of pronunciation, and therefore one of them is changed into yé, like as is the case in َّىنَظَت

[for َنَّنَظَت ], from ٌّنَّظلا , (S, TA,) and ىَّطََمت  for َطَّطََمت . (TA.) You say, ِدْيَّصلا ىَلَع  ىِزاَبلا  ّضقنا   The hawk [made a

stoop, or] flew down swiftly upon the prey, or quarry. (TA.) ___ Hence, (S,) ّضقنا  said of a star, or

an asterism, (S, A,) [It darted down: or] it dropped down. (TA.) ___ Hence also, (TA,) ُلْيَخلا ْمِهْيَلَع  تّضقنا 

The horses, or horsemen, rushed, or went swiftly, upon them, or against them: (S, * TA:)

or dispersed themselves, or became dispersed, against them, or upon them. (M, K.) 

اهّضتقا 8  He devirginated her; (S, M, A, Mgh, Msb, K;) namely a girl, (S, A, Mgh,) or a woman; (M;) or either, i. e.
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before and after puberty; whereas اهركتبا  and اهرستبا  and اهرضتخا  are only used as meaning before puberty: (Msb:) and

اهّضتفا , with ف, signifies the same as اهّضتقا . (TA.) ___ [Hence,] َةَواَدِإلا ّضتقا   He opened the head [or

mouth] of the ةوادا  [or water-skin]. (TA.) 

َضَضْقَـتْسِإ 10  see 1, near the end. ُهَعَجْضَم ّضقتسا   He found his bed, or the place where he lay

upon his side, to be rough. (S, K.) ___ [And hence,] َّمَهلا ّضقتسا   [He found grief, or anxiety, to

be disquieting to him]. (A, TA.) 

R. Q. 1 َضَقْضَق  : see 1, first half, in four places: and see ٌةَضَقْضَق , below. 

R. Q. 2 َضَقْضَقَـت  It broke, or became broken, into pieces: (M:) it separated, or

dispersed; or became separated, or dispersed; (K, TA;) said of a company of men, in a trad. (TA.) 

ٌّضَق  A place in which are ضَضَق , (M, K,) meaning small pebbles, or dust; (M;) as also ٌضِضَق  . (M, K.) And

ٌةَّضَق ٌضْرَأ  , (M,) or ٌةَّضَق  [alone, as though a subst.], (K,) and ٌةَّضِق  , (S, K,) Land in which are pebbles: (S, M,

K:) and land abounding with stones: (M:) or low, or depressed, land, the ground of

which is sand, and by the side of which is plain, or hard, and elevated land: (Lth in

explanation of the last of these words, and K:) pl. of the last, ٌضَضِق . (Lth.) Also, Food in which are pebbles and

dust: (TA:) and flesh-meat that has fallen upon pebbles, or dust, (M,) or upon stones, or

pebbles, (TA,) which one consequently finds in eating it: (M, TA:) and anything having dust

in it, or upon it; as food, or a garment, &c.: (M, TA:) and [in like manner] ٌضِضَق  , (S,) or ٌضَضَق  , (K,) but when applied to

a place, the author of the K writes it ٌضِضَق , (TA,) food containing pebbles, (S, K,) or dust, (K,) getting

between the teeth of the eater. (S, K.) See also ٌضَضَق , in two places. 

ٌةَّضَق  : see ٌةَّضِق , in four places. Also, of a star, or an asterism, i. q. ٌءْوَـن  [here signifying The dawn-setting thereof; for it
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is] from َّضَقْـنِإ  said of a star, or asterism. (TA.) So in the saying (TA) ِمْجَّنلا ِةَّضَق  َدْنِع  اَنْـيَـتَأ   [We came at the

dawnsetting of the asterism, meaning the Pleiades]. (A, * TA.) And ِدَسَألا ِةَّضَقِب  َ�ْرِطُم   [We were

rained upon, or we had rain at, lit. by means of, the dawn-setting of the Lion]. (A, TA.)

See also ٌضَضَق , in three places. And see ٌّضَق . 

ٌةَّضِق  , (M, K,) or ٌةَّضَق  , (A,) [Devirgination]; a subst. from ّضَتْـقِإ  in the former of the two senses assigned to it above.

(M, K.) You say, اَهِسْرُع َةَلْـيَل  اَهِتَّضَق  َدْنِع  َكِلٰذ  َناَك   [That was on the occasion of her

devirgination, on the night of her being conducted to her husband]. (A, TA.) Also the

former, (S, M, Msb,) or ↓ latter, (A, Mgh,) or both, (K,) The virginity, or maidenhead, (S, M, Mgh, Msb, K,) of a girl, (S,

Mgh, K,) or of a woman, (M,) or of both. (Msb.) You say, اَهَـتَّضِق َذَخَأ  , (Lh, M,) and اَهِتَّضَقِب َبَهَذ   , (A, Mgh,) He took

her virginity. (Lh, M, Mgh.) See also ٌضَضَق . And see ُّضَق . 

ٌضَضَق  A thing broken, brayed, crushed, or broken in pieces by beating: (TA:) pebbles

broken in pieces and crushed: (TA:) or, as also ٌةَّضَق  , pebbles broken into small pieces:

(K:) or small pebbles broken in pieces: (A:) or, accord. to some, the former is pl. [or rather a quasi-pl. n.] of the

latter: (TA:) or both signify pebbles, and dust: (TA:) or the former signifies small pebbles; (S, M;) as also ٌةَّضِق  , (S,

K,) and ٌةَّضَق  , (K,) and ٌضيِضَق  , accord. to IAar, as is said by IAth and Sgh and the author of the L, not ٌّضَق  , as is said in the K,

for this signifies large pebbles, accord. to IAar, as is said by the three authors mentioned above as citing him, and the author

of the K has erred in assigning this last meaning to ٌضيِضَق  : (TA:) or ٌّضَق  signifies pebbles; and ٌضيِضَق  is a pl. [or rather a

quasi-pl. n.] thereof: (AHeyth, L:) and ٌضَضَق  also signifies dust that overspreads a bed. (M, K.) You say, ِقَّتِإ

َكِماَعَط َضَضَقلا ِىف  , and َةَّضَقلا  , Beware thou of the pebbles and dust in thy food. (TA.) See

also ٌّضَق . 

ٌضِضَق  : see ٌّضَق , in two places. 
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ٌضيِضَق  : see ٌضَضَق , in three places. ___ Also, Small pieces of food; as being likened to small pebbles. (Kt.) 

ٌةَضَقْضَق  The sound of the breaking of bones. (S.) ___ [See also R. Q. 1., of which it is the inf. n.] 

ٌّضَقِم  An instrument with which stones are broken, (JK, A, TA,) resembling a موُدَق , q. v. (JK.)

ٌضاَقْضَق  , (K,) and some say ٌصاَقْصَق , (TA,) The ناَنْشُأ  of Syria: (K, TA:) or the green, and lank ( طْبَس ),

thereof: (Ibn-'Abbád, TA:) or a species of trees of the [kind called] ضَْمح , (AHn, K, TA,) slender

and yellow. (AHn, TA.) See ٌسْرِف . 
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أضق  

ُءآَقِّسلا 1 َئِضَق   , (K,) or ُةَبْرِقلا ِتَئِضَق  , aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌأَضَق , (AZ, S, O, K,) The water-skin became

rotten, and fell in pieces, (AZ, S, O, K, TA,) as is the case when it has been folded while damp. (TA.) You say ٌءآَقِس
ٌئِضَق  (TA) and ٌةَئِضَق ٌةَبْرِق   . (AZ, S, O.) ___ And َئِضَق  said of a garment, (S, O, TA,) or of a rope, (K, TA,) It became

old and worn out, and dissundered, (K, TA,) and rotten, (S, * O, * TA,) when said of a garment, (S, O,)

from being long moist and folded: (S, O, TA:) or, said of a rope, it broke in pieces in

consequence of its having been long buried in the earth. (K, TA.) ___ And ُْنيَعلا ِتَئِضَق  , (K,

TA,) aor. and inf. n. as above, (TA,) The eye became red, and flaccid in its inner angle, and in

an unsound, or a corrupt, state, (K, TA,) ulcerated, or sore. (TA.) You say ٌةَئِضَق ٌْنيَع   . (TA.) And ِهِنْيَع
ٌةَأْضُق ِىف  (S, O, TA) meaning In his eye is unsoundness, or corruptness [&c.]. (S, O.) ___ And َئِضَق

ُهُبَسَح , inf. n. ٌأَضَق  (K, TA) and ٌةَأَضَق  or ٌةَءآَضَق , (accord. to different copies of the K,) in the L the latter of these, and ٌءْوُضُق  also,

(TA,) His بَسَح  [or grounds of pretension to respect or honour] were unsound, (K, TA,) and

faulty. (TA.) َئِضَق , (El-Umawee, S, O, K,) aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌءْضَق , (El-Umawee, S, O, [and the same is indicated in the K,]) He

ate (El-Umawee, S, O, K) a thing; said of a man. (El-Umawee, S, O.) 

ُهأضقا 4  He gave him to eat; (S, O, K;) namely, a man: (S, O:) some say that it is with ف: (TA in this art.:) but Sh

says that it is with ق, after mentioning هآضفا  as transmitted from A 'Obeyd from As (TA in art. اضف .) 

ُهوُجِّوَزُـي 5 ْنَأ  ُهْنِم  اوُؤَّضَقَـت   They accounted his grounds of pretension to respect or

honour [too] low [for them to marry him], or [too] mean, (Ibn-Buzurj, K, TA,) and [too] faulty.

(Ibn-Buzurj, TA.) ___ See also َأَّسَفَـت . 
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ٌئِضَق  part. n. of َئِضَق ; and its fem, with ة: see 1, in three places. 

ٌةَأْضَق  : see the following paragraph. 

ٌةَأْضُق ِهِنْيَع  ٌةَأْضُق ,see 1. ___ One says also : ِىف  ِرْمَألا  اَذٰه  َكْيَلَع ِىف  اَم   i. e. [There is not] any disgrace

[to be imputed to thee in, or in respect of, this affair]. (S, O.) And ٌةَأْضُق ِهِبَسَح  and (S, O, K) ِىف 

ٌةَأْضَق  (K) [In his grounds of pretension to respect or honour is] faultiness, (S, O, K,) and

unsoundness. (K.) And ٍةَأْضُق َحَكَن ِىف   (S, O, TA) He married in a disparaging manner. (TA.) 

2



بضق  

ُهَبَضَق 1  , (S, M, A, &c.,) aor. ِـ , (M, Mgh, Msb, K,) inf. n. ٌبْضَق , (M, Mgh, O, Msb,) He cut it, or cut it off; (S, M, A,

Mgh, O, Msb, K;) as also ُهبضتقا  ; (M, Msb, K;) and ُهبّضق  ; (M, K;) [or this last is used in an intensive sense, or in relation to a

number of objects:] you say, َنْصُغلا َبَضَق   [He cut off the branch]; and ٍةَرَجَش ْنِم  اًنْصُغ  بضتقا   [He cut

off a branch from a tree]; and ِرَجَّشلا ِناَصْغَأ  َلوُضُف  بّضق   [He cut off the redundant

portions of the branches of the trees], inf. n. ٌبيِضْقَـت . (A.) See also 8, in 
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two places. And ُهَبَضق , (S, O, K, JM,) aor. in this case ُـ , (JM,) inf. n. ٌبْضَق , (S, TA,) He struck him, or beat him,

(i. e. a man, K,) with a بيضق , (S, O, K, JM,) i. e. a rod, or stick, or the like. (TA.) 

َبَّضَق 2  see the preceding paragraph, in two places. ___ [Hence,] َمْرَكلا بّضق  , (S, M,) inf. n. ٌبيِضْقَـت , (S,) He cut (S, M)

the branches, (S,) or some of the branches, (M,) of the grape-vine, [i. e. he pruned it,] in

the days of the عيِبَر  [or spring]. (S, M.) And ُسْمَّشلا تبّضق  , (M, O, K,) inf. n. as above; (O, K;) The sun

extended its rays, or beams, (M, O, K,) like ناَبْضُق  [or rods]; (M;) as also تبّضقت  : (M, O, K:) used by a rájiz

in describing the sun when it had risen appearing like a shield, without rays, or beams. (IAar, M.) 

ُضْرَألا 4 تبضقا   (M, K, * TA) The land produced, (M, TA,) or produced abundantly, (K, [but SM

states that he had not found it thus expl. in any lexicon except the K,]) the plant called بْضَق  which is eaten

when freshly cut. (M, K, TA.) 

َبَّضَقَـت 5  see 7: ___ and see also 2. 
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بضقنا 7  It was, or became, cut, or cut off; (S, M, O, Msb, K;) and so بّضقت  [but app. in an intensive sense or

said of a number of things]. (M, K.) ___ And [hence] He became cut off, or separated, from his

companions. (A.) ___ And, said of a star, It darted down (TA) from its place. (S, A, O.) Dhu-r-Rummeh says, (S, A,

O,) describing a wild bull [i. e. a bovine antelope], (O,) 

* ٍةَيِرْفِع ِرْثِإ  ٌبَكْوَك ِىف  ُهَّنَأَك  *
* ُبِضَقْـنُم ِلْيَّللا  ِداَوَس  ٌمَّوَسُم ِىف   *

[As though he were a star launched forth in the darkness of night, darting down

after an evil demon]. (S, A, O.) 

َبَضَتْـقِإ 8  see 1, in two places. You say, ُهُتْـبَضَتْـقِا , meaning I cut it off from the thing. (S, O.) ___ And [hence] one says,

ُهَثيِدَح َبَضَتْـقٱَف  ٌدْيَز  َءآَجَف  ٌنَالُف  اَنُـثِّدَُحي  َناَك  , meaning ُهَعَطَتْـقِا  and ُهَعَزَـتْـنِا  [i. e. Such a one was talking to

us, and Zeyd came, and broke off his talk, and turned it to what was wholly

different in subject, or to what had but little connection with the subject of the

former discourse: an ex. of a common conventional usage of بضتقا , mentioned in rhetorical treatises &c.; as when a

poet breaks off his بيِسَن  to enter upon the main subject of his ode]. (A.) ___ And بضتقا  He extemporized, or

uttered without having prepared it, (S, M, A, O,) speech, (S, A, O,) or a narrative, and poetry, or verses. (M.)

___ And He rode (S, A, K) a beast, (S,) or a she-camel, (A,) before it, or she, was trained, or broken-in;

(S, A, K;) and (S, K) so َبَضَق  , (S, O, K,) aor. َبَضَق . (K.) And (TA) He took from the camels, and trained,

one in an untrained state; (M, K;) as also ُهبضتقا  . (TA.) And He rode a young camel for a night, before it was

trained. (TA.) ___ And ٌبْضَق  He tasked him to do a deed, or work, before he was able to

do it well. (M.) ___ And He slaughtered him, namely, a camel, in a state of freedom from

disease and in a fat and youthful condition. (A.) 
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ٌةَبْضَق  Such as are cut, and eaten in their fresh state, of plants, (M, Msb, K,) of any

kind; as is said in the Bári'; (Msb;) a pl. [or rather coll. gen. n.] of which the sing. [or n. un.] is ٌةَبْضَق  : (K:) or it signifies, (S, O,

Msb,) or signifies also, (K,) [a species of trefoil, or clover; i. e.] i. q. ٌةَبْطَر , (S, O, Msb,) which is the same as

ةَصِفْصِف , (Msb,) or ٌّتَق , [which is also the same,] (K,) the name by which the people of Mekkeh call ّتَق , (Fr, TA,) and (K) called in

Pers. (S, O) تْسِفْسِإ , (S, Mgh, K,) or تْسِبْسِإ ; (O;) as also ٌةَبْضَق  ; (S;) or this is the sing. [or rather n. un.] of ٌبْضَق , which

signifies ُصِفاَصَف  [pl. of ٌةَصِفْصِف ]; (M;) called ٌبْضَق  because it is cut. (Mgh.) ___ And Any tree of which the

branches grow long and lank: (K, * TA:) ْتَطَسَب  in the K is a mistranscription for ْتَطِبَس . (TA.) ___ And

Certain trees from which bows are made; (En-Nadr, O, K;) said to be of the kind called

ٌعْبَـن . (O.) AHn says that بضق  [accord. to the L and TA app. ٌبْضَق , but accord. to a copy of the M ٌبَضَق  , which I think a

mistranscription,] is the name of Certain trees of the plains, or soft tracts, growing among

collections of [other] trees; having leaves like those of the pear-tree, except that

they are thinner, and more soft; and as trees [in general] resembling pear-trees:

the camels feed upon its leaves and the extremities of its branches; but when

the camel has become satiated therewith, he forsakes it for a time, for it sets his

teeth on edge, and irritates his chest, and occasions him cough. (M, L, TA.) And ٌةَبْضَق  [as

n. un. of ٌبْضَق ] signifies A tree from which arrows are made: one says ٍبْضَق ُمْهَس   [An arrow

made from the species of tree called بضق ]; like as one says ٍعْبَـن ُمْهَس   &c. (ISh, TA. [See also ٌةَبْضَق
below.]) ___ It is also a name applied to Portions that one has cut from branches to make

thereof arrows or bows. (O, K. *) ___ See also ٌبيِضَق . 

ٌبَضَق  : see the next preceding paragraph. 

ٌةَبْضَق  : see ٌبْضَق , in three places. ___ Also i. q. ٌبيِضَق  (K, TA) as meaning The bow thus called: (TA:) see the
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latter word: or an arrow-shaft from a tree of the species called عْبَـن , whereof ( ُهْنِم  [for which the

CK has ِهيف ]) an arrow [in the complete state] is made: pl. ُتاَبَضَق . (M, K. [In the TA, the pl. is said to be

ٌتاَبْضَق , with fet-h and sukoon; but this, as pl. of a subst. of the class of ٌةَضْبَـق , is anomalous.]) 

ٌةَبْضِق  A portion of a herd of camels; and of a flock, or herd, of sheep or goats. (O, K.) And

Such as is slender, and light, or active; as an epithet applied to a she-camel, and in like manner to a man. (O,

K. *) 

ٌبيِضَق  , as an epithet applied to a branch, i. q. ٌبوُضْقَم  [i. e. Cut off]. (M voce ٌنَنَـف , and Msb. *) ___ And [as a subst., A

rod, stick, wand, branch, twig, switch, shoot, or stalk;] a نْصُغ  [i. e. branch from the

stem or from another branch, of a tree], (S, M, O, Msb, K,) [and particularly] that is cut off: (M, Msb:)

pl. ٌناَبْضُق  (S, M, O, Msb, K) and ٌناَبْضِق  (M, O, Msb, K, but this is less approved, TA) and ٌبُضُق , and ٌبْضَق  is a quasi-pl. n. (M,

TA.) [Hence] one says, َبيِضَقلاَو َةَدْرُـبلا  َكَلَم   [lit. He became possessor of the burdeh and the

rod], meaning َفِلْخُتْسُا  [i. e. he became a successor]. (A.) ___ And A bow made of a rod, or

branch, (AHn, M, K) in its complete state: (AHn, M:) or one made of a rod, or branch, not

split: (M, K:) also called ٌةَبْضَق  . (TA.) ___ And The quill of a feather. (TA voce ٌنْطَب .) ___ And The virga, nervus,

or yard, (AHát, T, K, TA,) of a bull, (AHát, TA,) or of a man, and of an animal other than man, (T, TA,) or of an ass, &c. (S, * TA.)

___ And A slender arrow: pl. ٌبُضُق . (As, TA.) ___ And A slender sword; contr. of ٌةَحيِفَص : pl. ُبِضاَوَـق
and ٌبُضُق : (IAth, TA:) or slender as an epithet applied to a sword; (M, A, K; *) likened to the بيِضَق  of the tree. (A.) ___ See

also ٌبِضاَق . Also A she-camel that has not been trained, or broken-in: (S, K:) or that has been

ridden (A, M) before she has been trained, (A,) or before she has been rendered

gentle: (M:) or that has not acquired expertness in being trained: and applied also to the male.

(M.) 
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ٍرَجَش ُةَباَضَق   , (S, M, * A, O,) and ٍمْرَك , (A,) What falls in consecutive portions, of the

extremities of the branches of trees, when they are lopped, or pruned, (S, M, * A, * O,)

and of a grape-vine: (A:) or you say ٍءْىَش ُةَباَضُق  , meaning what is [or are] cut off, of a thing. (M, K.) 

ٌباَّضَق  : see ٌبِضاَق . ___ Also One whose habitual work or occupation is that of cutting [app. in

a general sense]. (Ham p. 490.) 

ٌباَّضُق  A certain plant. (Kr, M.) 

ٌةَباَّضَق  : see ٌبِضاَق . ___ One says also, ٌةَباَّضَق ىِمَف  اَم ِىف   There is not in my mouth a tooth that

will cut a thing so as to separate one half of it from the other half. (TA.) ___ And ٌلُجَر
ٌةَباَّضَق  A man who often exercises the faculty of deciding affairs; ( ِروُمَْألِل ٌعاَّطَق  ; S, M, A, K;)

possessing ability to execute, or perform, them. (S, A.) 

ٌبِضاَق  and ٌبيِضَق  (S, M, Msb, K) and ٌباَّضَق  and ٌةَباَّضَق  and ٌبَضْقِم  , (M, K,) as epithets applied to a sword, Very

sharp, or sharply-cutting: (S, M, Msb, K:) or the first signifies [simply] cutting, or sharp: (O:) [and the last but

one is doubly intensive, signifying very sharply-cutting:] the pl. (of the first, O) is ُبِضاَوَـق  (S, O) and [of the second]

ٌبُضُق . (S.) 
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ٌبَضْقِم  and ٌباَضْقِم  i. q. ٌلَجْنِم  [as meaning A reaping-hook and also a pruning-hook]. (O, K.) ___ For

the former, see also ٌبِضاَق . 

ٌةَبَضْقَم  A place in which grows [the species of trefoil, or clover, called] بْضَق , (T, S, M, * O,
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* K, *) i. e. (S, K) ةَبْطَر , which is called in Pers. (S) تْسِفْسِإ : (S, K; and the like is said in the M:) pl. ُبِضاَقَم , and by poetic license

ُبيِضاَقَم . (O.) And A place in which grow the trees called بْضَق  from which bows are

made. (K.) 

ٌباَضْقِم  One whose craft, or occupation, is that of cutting [app. herbage &c.]. (Ham p. 490.)

___ See also ٌبَضْقِم . And Land that produces (M, K) abundantly (K) the herbage called بْضَق
which is eaten when freshly cut, (M, * K, TA,) i. e. [the species of trefoil, or clover,

called] ةَصِفْصِف . (TA.) 

ٌبوُضْقَم  [pass. part. n. of 1, q. v.; and see ٌبيِضَق ]. 

ُبَضَتْقُملا  A certain metre of verse, (M, O,) the thirteenth, (O,) consisting of ْنُلِعَتْفُم ُتَالِعاَف  ,

(M, O,) twice; (M;) originally ْنُلِعْفَـتْسُم ُتَالوُعْفَم  : so called as though it were the حِرَسْنُم  with a foot, namely,

نلعفتسم , cut off. (O.) ___ ٌبَضَتْقُم  applied to verse, or poetry, and a writing, means Extemporized. (S, O.) ___ And

ٍلَمَع ٌبَضَتْقُم ِىف   means Untrained in a work; (A;) or tasked to do it before he can do it

well. (IDrd, S.) 

ٌبِضَقْـنُم  : see its verb, 7. 
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فضق  

ٌفيِضَق  Lean, or light of flesh. (TA in art. ولش .) 
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مضق  

َمِضَق 1  He crunched, nibbled or gnawed? See َمِضَخ : and see also Freytag's Arab. Prov. ii. 245. 

ٌماَضَق  : see ٌةَماَضُخ . 

ٌمَضْقَم  : see ٌةَماَضُخ . 

ٌميِضَق  as meaning A skin &c. has for pl. ٌةَمِضْقَأ  [a pl. of pauc.] and ٌمُضُق , and ٌمْضُق , accord. to Sb, is a quasi-pl. n., (TA,) and

ٌمَضَق  is a pl. [or quasi-pl. n.] thereof as meaning a white skin upon which one writes. (S, K.) See an ex. of

ٌمُضُق  voce ٌبيِسَع . 
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ىضق  

ىَضَق 1  He finished a thing entirely, by word, or by deed. This is the primary meaning. (Bd, ii. 111.) By

word, as in َكُّبَر ىَضَقَو   (Idem, ibid.) And thy Lord hath commanded decisively. (Idem, xvii. 24.)

And by deed, as in ٍتاَوَٰمس َعْبَس  َّنُهاَضَقَـف   [Kur, xli. 11, And he completed them seven heavens].

(Idem, ii. 11.) ___ And He (God) desired a thing so as to necessitate its being. (Idem, ii. 11.) ___ اَذِإ
اًرْمَأ ىَضَق  , [Kur, ii. 111,] When He (God) desireth a thing to be. (Bd, Jel.) ___ [Thus it signifies He

decreed a thing; ordained it; pronounced it; or decided it judicially.] ___ ِهْيَلَع ىَضَق  , aor. ِـ ,

inf. n. ٌءآَضَق  &c., He decided judicially, or judged, against him; and ِْنيَمْصَخلا َْنيَـب   between

the two litigants. (TA.) See ٌرْدَق . ___ [He completed; accomplished; or fully performed; a

thing.] ___ ىَضَق  He attained, or obtained, or accomplished, his want. (Msb.) ___ [He paid,

discharged, or satisfied, a debt, due, claim, or demand.] ___ ُهَّقَح ُهُتْـيَضَق   I gave him [or paid him] his

due, (Msb,) fully. (Har, p. 22.) ___ ُهْنَع ىَضَق   (S, K, in art. ىزج , &c.) He, or it, payed; or made, or gave, or

rendered, satisfaction; for him. (TK in that art.) And followed by اًئْـيَش  [He paid a thing for him,

or in his stead; gave, or rendered, it as a satisfaction; lit. and fig.] (S, TA in that art., and Bd in ii. 45.)

See ُهْنَع ىَزَج  ; and see a verse cited voce َناَد , in art. نيد . ___ He finished doing a thing: he finished his

prayer. (TA.) He performed, fulfilled, or accomplished, the pilgrimage, syn. ىَّدَأ , (Msb,) and the religions

rites and ceremonies of the pilgrimage, (Bd, Jel in ii. 196,) syn. ِهِب َىَضَق  . (Jel, ibid, Msb.) ___ You also say, ِهِب َمَكَح   He

decreed it; &c.; like ِهِب َمَكَح  : see an ex. voce َبَجَعلا ىِضْقَـي  اََّمم  ُهُلْوَـق  ٌناَطْلُس .___   [His saying such a thing is

of the things that induce wonder in the utmost degree]. (TA in art. بلج .) See Har, p. 22. ___

َليِئارسِإ ِىنَب  َىلِإ  اَنْـيَضَقَو   (Kur, xvii. 4): see َوُضَق َىلِإ .___  : see َوُزَغ , and َؤُـيَه , and َنآُطُب ; and see َعُمَط  in the S. 
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ُهاَضاَق 3  He cited him before a judge. (TA.) 

َىَّضَقَـت 5  see 7. 

َنْيَّدلا 6 ُهاَضَاقَت   He took, or received, from him the debt. (M, K.) ___ See 10. ___ And see َراَشَت�َ . 

ىضقنا 7  and ىّضقت  It passed away; came to an end, or to nought; became cut off. (K, TA.)

اَذَك 8 ىَضَتْـقِا   It required such a thing: it required the inference of such a thing: it

necessarily implied, or involved, such a thing as its consequence or concomitant;

it required such a thing to be conceded; it necessitated such a thing. ___ ُهاَضَتْـقِا
ُهَّقَح  He demanded of him his due. (MA.) ___ ىِّقَح ُهْنِم  ُتْيَضَتْـقِإ   I took, or received, from

him my due. (Mgh, Msb.) 

ُهَتْـيَضْقَـتْسِا 10  I demanded of him the giving [or payment] of my due, (Msb, K, *) or debt; (K;)

and in like manner ِىنْيَد ُهُتْـيَضاَقَـت   and ِىنْيَدِب . (Mgh.) 

ٌءآَضَق  a term of the law; opposed to ٌءآَدَأ , which see: and see an ex. cited voce َّحَص . ___ 

Page 2990

A decree; an ordinance; a sentence, or a judicial decision. See ٌمْكُح ٌدوُع ,  and ___. ٌنيِد
ٌءآَضَق  The exercise of the office of a kádee. [You say] ٌرَْمج ُءآَضَقلا   [meaning, the exercise of the

office of a Kádee is one that often leads to hell]. (L, art. دوع .) 

ٌةَّيِضَق  A thing; an affair; a matter; a case; an event; an action: significations well known, but

not found by me in any classical writing, nor in any lexicon, excepting as implied when the word is used in explanations: syn. ٌرْمَأ  and

ٌنْأَش . ___ A case of law. (L in art. ٌةَّيِّلُك ٌةَّيِضَق  دهج (.___   [A universal or general prescript, rule, or
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canon]. (Kull, voce ةَدِعاَق , p. 290; KT, in explanation of the same word.) ___ ٌةَّيِضَق  in logic, A proposition. 

ىَضَتْقُم  [Exigence.] ___ ِظْفَّللا ىَضَتْقُم   That which the word, or expression, indicates.

(ElFárábee, Msb, voce ًىنْعُم .) 
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طق  

ُهَّطَق 1  , aor. ُـ , (S, M,) inf. n. ٌّطَق , (M, K,) He cut it, in a general sense: (M, K:) or he cut it, meaning a hard thing,

such as a ةّقُح  [or box], (Lth, M, K,) and the like, (M,) in a good form, or fashion, like as a man cuts a

reed upon a bone; (Lth;) and ٌطيِطْقَـت  , also, [inf. n. of ُهطّطق ,] signifies the cutting a ةَّقُح , (K, TA,) and

making it even: (TA:) or ُهَّطَق  signifies he cut it breadthwise, across, or crosswise; (S, M, O, K;) he

so separated it; (Kh, S;) opposed to ُهَّدَق , (S, TA,) which signifies he cut it in halves lengthwise, like as one cuts a strap or

thong: (TA:) and ُهّطتقا  signifies the same. (M, K. *) You say, َمَلَقلا َّطَق  , (S, Msb,) aor. as above, (K,) and so the inf. n., (Msb,)

He nibbed the reed for writing; cut off its head breadthwise, across, or crosswise.

(S, * Msb.) And ِةَّباَّدلا َرِفاَح  ُراَطْيَـبلا  َّطَق   The farrier pared, and made even, the hoof of the

beast of carriage. (TA.) ُرَعَّشلا َططَق  , (S, M, K,) with the reduplication made manifest, (S, M,) and َّطَق , aor. ُّطَقَـي , (M,

Msb, K,) and, of the latter, ُّطُقَـي  also, [contr. to the general rule,] (Msb,) inf. n., of the former, ٌّطَق , (M, TA,) which is extr., (M,) and

of the latter, (M, TA,) ٌطَطَق  and ٌةَطاَطَق , (M, K,) The hair was, or became, [frizzled, or] very crisp,

very curly, or much twisted, and contracted: (S, * Msb:) or like that of the ّىِْجنَز : (Msb:) or

crisp, curly, or twisted, and contracted, and short. (M, K.) ُرْعِّسلا َّطَق  , (S, M, Msb, K,) aor. ُّطِقَي , (S,

K,) with kesr, (S, TA,) or ُّطُقَـي , (M, Msb,) the verb being co-ordinate to َلَتَـق , [contr. to the general rule,] (Msb) inf. n. ٌّطَق  (S, M, Msb,

K) and ٌطوُطُق ; (M, K;) as also َّطُق , with damm; (Fr, K;) The price was, or became, dear, (S, M, Msb, K,) and

high: (Msb:) Sh thought this explanation to be wrong, and the meaning to be the price flagged; but Az says, that in

this he was mistaken. (TA.) ___ َرْعِّسلا ُّٰ�ٱ  َّطَق   God made the price to be, or become, dear. (Fr. TA.) 

َطَّطَق 2  see 1, first sentence. 
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ّطقنا 7  quasi-pass. of ُهَّطَق  as explained in the first sentence of this art.; It was, or became, cut; &c.; and so ّطتقا  .

(M, TA.) 

َطَطَتْـقِإ 8  see 1, first sentence: and see also 7. 

R. Q. 1 ُءآَمَّسلا ِتَطَقْطَق   The sky let fall rain, (AZ, S, M,) or hail, (M,) such as is termed ٌطِقْطِق :

(AZ, S, M:) or the sky rained. (K.) 

ْطَق  , signifying ُبْسَح , [explained in exs. here following,] (Lth, S, M, Msb, Mughnee, K,) i. e., (S,) denoting the being satisfied, or

content, (Sb, S, M, Msb,) with a thing, (Msb,) is thus written, with fet-h to the ق, and with the ط quiescent, (Sb, S, M, Msb, *

Mughnee,) like ْنَع ; (K;) and also, (Sb, M, K,) sometimes, (Sb, M,) ٍطَق  , (Sb, M, K,) with tenween, mejroor; (K;) and ىِطَق

[distinguished from ىِطَق  in the next sentence]; (Sb, M, K;) but the term mejroor is here used contr. to the rules of grammar, as it

denotes that طق  is decl., whereas it is not. (MF.) It is used as a prefixed noun: you say, ُءْىَّشلا اَذٰه  َكْطَق   Thy

sufficiency [meaning sufficient for thee] is this thing; syn. َكُبْسَح ; (Lth, S, Mughnee; *) and like it is ْدَق :

(Lth:) and you also say, using it as a prefixed n., ِىنْطَق  My sufficiency; syn. ِىبْسَح ; (Lth, S, * Mughnee;) like ِىنْدَق ;

introducing ن, (Lth, S, TA,) as in ِّىنَع  and ِّىنِم  and ِّىنُدَل , contr. to rule, for the reason which has been explained in treating of ْدَق ,

(S, TA,) to preserve the original quiescence of the ط; (Mughnee;) and ىِطَق ; (S, Msb, Mughnee;) and ِطَق  ; (S;) and ِطاَطَق  , (S, M,

K,) like ِماَطَق , (S, K,) indecl.; (M;) as signifying ِىبْسَح : (S, M, Msb, Mughnee, K:) and, as is said in the Moo'ab, ٌمَهْرِد ِّٰ�ا  ِدْبَع  ْطَق 

The sufficiency of 'Abd-Allah is a dirhem; [and the like is said by Lth and in the Mughnee;] pausing upon

the ط, and making طق  to govern a gen. case [as it does virtually in the preceding instances]; and the Basrees say, that this is the

right mode, as meaning the like of ٌمَهْرِد ٍدْيَز  ُبْسَح   and ٌمَهْرِد ٍدْيَز  ىْفَك 
َ

: (K:) or some say ْطَق , with jezm; and some say ُطَق  ,

making it inded. with damm for its termination; each governing what follows it in the gen. case. (M.) ___ It is also a verbal noun,

signifying ىِفْكَي  [It suffices, or will suffice; or it is, or will be, sufficient]; and when this is the case,

you say, ِىنْطَق , (Mughnee, K,) like as you say, ِىنيِفْكَي  [It suffices me, or will suffice me]; (Mughnee;) or ِىناَفَك
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[which means, emphatically, it suffices me], accord. to the Koofees; (Lth;) which is also allowable when ْطَق  is equivalent to

ُبْسَح  [as we have observed above]: (Mughnee:) and you say also, َكْطَق , meaning َكاَفَك  [emphatically It suffices

thee]: and ىِطَق , meaning ِىناَفَك  [emphatically It suffices me]: (K:) so in the copies of the K; [in the CK, erroneously,

ِىنَّطَق ;] but [it seems that it should be ِىنْطَق ; for] it is said in the Mughnee and its Expositions, that in this last case the addition of the

ٌمَهْرِد ,is indispensable: (MF:) and some say ن ِّٰ�ا  َدْبَع  ْطَق   [A dirhem suffices, or will suffice, 'Abd-

Allah (in the CK, erroneously, ُّطَق )]; making it to govern the accus. case [as it does virtually in preceding instances]: and some add

ٌمَهْرِد ,saying ,ن ِّٰ�ا  َدْبَع  ُنْطَق   [meaning the same]: (Lth, K:) [hence,] some say, that [ نْطَق  in] ِىنْطَق  is a word originally thus

formed without any augmentation, like [ بْسَح  in] ِىبْسَح ; (M;) [but J says,] if the ن in ِىنْطَق  belonged to the root of the word,

they had said َكُنْطَق , which is not known. (S.) ___ It is also syn. with ُبْسَح  in the phrase ٌطَقَـف ًةَدِحاَو  ًةَّرَم  َّالِإ  ُهُتْـيَأَر  اَم   [I

have not seen him, or it, save once, and that was a thing sufficient or that was

enough]: (S, Msb: *) or, as is said in the Mutowwel, ْطَق  in ْطَقَـف  is a verbal noun, meaning abstain thou [from further

questioning, or the like], as though it were the complement of a condition suppressed [such as the case being so ]: or, as is said in the

Mesáïl of Ibn-Es-Seed, the ف is properly prefixed because the meaning is and I was satisfied, or content,

therewith; so that the ف is a conjunction: (from a marginal note in a copy of the Mughnee:) [it therefore virtually signifies and no

more; or only; and thus it may often be rendered: and this explains what here follows:] when طَق  is used to denote paucity,

(M, K,) which is said by El-Hareeree, in the Durrah, to be only in negative phrases, (MF,) it is [written ْطَق ,] with jezm, (M, K,) and

without teshdeed: (M:) you say, ْطَق اَذٰه  َّالِإ  َكَدْنِع  اَم   [which may be rendered Thou hast not save this only]:

but when it is followed by a conjunctive ا, it is with kesr; [as in the saying,] َمْوَـيلا ِطَق  اَذٰه  َّالِإ  ُتْمِلَع  اَم   [virtually mean- 

Page 2540

ing I knew not, or, emphatically, know not, save this only, to-day]: (K:) and also, (K,) when thus using it,

(M,) you say, �ََىتَـف ْطَق  ٌةَرَشَع  َّالِإ  ُهَل  اَم   [likewise virtually meaning He has not save ten only, O young
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man], without teshdeed, and with jezm; and ِّطَق  , with teshdeed and khafd; (Lh, M, K;) the kesreh of the latter, in a case of this

kind, being to distinguish the ّطَق  which denotes [paucity of] number from ُّطَق , which denotes time. (Lth.) See also ُّطَق , first

sentence. 

ْطُق  : see ُّطَق . 

ُطَق  : see ْطَق : and see also ُّطَق . 

ِطَق  : see ْطَق . 

ُطُق  : see ُّطَق . 

ٍطَق  : see ْطَق . 

َّطَق  : see ُّطَق . 

ُّطَق  is an adv. noun, (Mughnee,) [generally] denoting time, (S, M, Mughnee,) or past time, (Msb, K,) used to include all past time;

(Lth, Mughnee;) as also ُّطُق  , (S, M, Mughnee, K,) the former vowel being assimilated to the latter; (S, Mughnee;) and ُطَق  , (S, M,

Mughnee, K,) and ُطُق  ; (S, Mughnee, * K;) and some say ْطَق  , (S, Mughnee,) whence ُطَق  is formed, by making its termination

similar to that of the primary form ُّطَق , to show its origin; (S, M;) or this would be better than ُطَق ; (M;) and ْطُق  , (S, M, Mughnee, *)

like ْذُم , which is rare: (S, M:) of all these, the first is the most chaste: (Mughnee:) when time is meant by it, it is always with refa,

without tenween: (K:) or one says also ِّطَق  , (M, Mughnee, K,) with kesr and teshdeed to the ط, (M, K,) accord. to IAar; (M;) and

َّطَق  , with fet-h and teshdeed to the ط; (M, * K;) as well as with damm to the ط without teshdeed. (K [in some copies of which is

here added, and with refa to the ط; to which is further added in the CK, without teshdeed: but I find two copies without any addition

of this redundant kind: for by refa is here meant, as in a former instance, damm; though improperly, as the word is indecl.]) You say,

ُّطَق ُهُتْـيَأَر  اَم   &c. [I have not seen him, or it, ever, or hitherto]; (S, M, K;) and َّطَق ُهُتْلَعَـف  اَم   [I have

not done it ever, or hitherto]; (Msb, Mughnee;) i. e., in the time that is past; (Msb, K;) or in what
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has been cut off of my life; (Mughnee, K;) its derivation being from ُتْطَطَق  meaning I cut; for the past is cut off

from the present and the future; and it is indecl. because it implies the meaning of ْذُم  and َىلِإ ; its meaning being ُتْقِلُخ ْنَأ  ْذُم 

َنآلا َىلِإ   [since my being created until now]; and with a vowel for its termination to prevent the occurrence of

two quiescent letters together; (Mughnee;) and it is with refa [meaning damm for its termination] because it is like ُلْبَـق  and ُدْعَـب : (Lth:)

accord. to Ks, (S,) ُّطَق  is a contraction of ُطَطَق : (S, M:) Sb says, that it denotes ءآَهِتْنِإلا ; [app. meaning that it signifies abstain

thou from further questioning, or the like; for El-Hareeree says, in the Durrah, that ُّطَق  and ْطَق  both signify the same as ُبْسَح ;]

and that it is indecl., with damm for its termination, like ُبْسَح . (M.) You say also, ُّطَق َالَو  ْطَق  اَذٰه  ُتْلَعَـف  اَم   [app. meaning I

have not done this alone, nor ever]: (K, TA: [in the CK ُطُق الو  ُّطَق  , but]) the former طق  is with jezm to the

َىتَـف And (.TA) .ط and the latter is with teshdeed and damm to the ,ط َّطُق َ�  ْذُم  اَذٰه  ىَلَع  َلاَز  اَم   [He, or it, has not

ceased to be after this manner during all past time, O young man]; with damm to the ق,

and with teshdeed. (Lh, M.) It is used only in negative phrases relating to past time; the saying of the vulgar ُّطَق ُهُلَعْـفَأ  meaning] َال 

I will not do it ever] being incorrect; (Mughnee, K; [in the CK ُطَق ]) for with respect to the future you say ُضْوَع  (TA)

[or اًدَبَأ ]: or it is mostly so used, accord. to Ibn-Málik: (MF:) but it occurs after an affirmative phrase in places in El-Bukháree, (K,) in his

Saheeh; (TA;) for ex., ُّطَق اَهُـتْـيَّلَص  ٍةَالَص  ُلَوْطَأ   [The longest prayer which I have prayed ever]:

and in the Sunan of Aboo-Dawood; ُّطَق ً�َالَث  َأَّضَوَـت   [He performed the ءْوُضُو  three times ever]: and Ibn-

Málik asserts it to be right, and says that it is one of the things which have been unperceived by many of the grammarians: (K:) El-

Karmánee, however, interprets these instances as though they were negative. (TA.) 

ِّطَق  : see ْطَق , near the end of the paragraph: and see also ُّطَق , in the first sentence. 

ُّطُق  : see ُّطَق , in two places. 

ٌّطَق ٌرَعَش   , and ٌطَطَق  , (M, Msb, K,) and ٌطِطَق  , (TA,) Crisp, curly, or twisted and contracted, and

short, hair: (M, K:) or hair that is very crisp, very curly, or much twisted and
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contracted: or, accord. to the T, ٌطَطَق  means hair of the ّىِْجنَز : (Msb:) or you say, ٌطَطَق ٌدْعَج   , meaning very

crisp, very curly, or much twisted and contracted. (S.) ___ ٌّطَق ٌلُجَر  , and ٌطَطَق  , (Msb,) or ٌلُجَر

ِرَعَّشلا ُّطَق  , and ِرَعَّشلا ُطَطَق  , (S, M, K,) A man whose hair is crisp, curly, or twisted and

contracted, and short: (M, K:) or whose hair is very crisp, very curly, or much twisted

and contracted; (S, * Msb;) as also ٌطاَطِق  : (K: accord. to some copies; but accord. to other copies, as a pl. in this sense:

[the reading of the latter is more probably correct, and is that of the TA:]) or beautifully crisp or curly or twisted

and contracted: (TA:) the pl. [of ٌّطَق ] is ٌطاَطْقَأ  [a pl. of pauc.] and َنوُّطَق  and ٌطاَطِق ; and [of َنوُطَطَق ٌطَطَق  [ : (M, K:)

the epithet applied to a woman is ٌةَّطَق , and ٌطَطَق  without ة. (M, Msb.) See also ٌّطاَق  . 

ٌّطِق  A slice cut off ( ٌةَقيِقَش ), of a melon or other thing. (A, TA.) ___ A portion, share, or lot, (M, A, Msb, K,) of

gifts, (A, TA,) &c. (TA.) Hence the saying in the Kur, [xxxviii. 15,] ِباَسِحلا ِمْوَـي  َلْبَـق  اَنَّطِق  اَنَل  ْلِّجَع  اَنـَّبَر   [O our Lord,

hasten to us our portion before the day of reckoning]: accord. to some, our portion of

punishment: but accord. to Sa'eed Ibn-Jubeyr, it means, of Paradise. (TA.) ___ A writing; (Fr, S, Msb;) [such

as that of a man's works;] and hence, accord. to Fr, the words of the Kur cited above; those words being said in derision: (TA:) or a

writing of reckoning: (M, K:) or a written obligation: (M:) or it signifies also a written

obligation binding one to give a gift or present; (S, K, TA;) and hence the saying in the Kur cited above:

(S:) pl. ٌطوُطُق : (S, M, Msb, K:) which Az explains as meaning gifts, and stipends; so called because they were issued written

in the form of notes and statements of obligation upon cut pieces of paper or the like. (TA.) ___ An hour, or a portion,

( ةَعاَس ,) of the night. (M, K.) You say ِلْيَّللا َنِم  ٌّطِق  ىَضَم   [An hour, or a portion, of the night passed].

(Th, M.) A male cat: (S, M, Msb, K:) the female is called ٌةَّطِق : (Lth, S, M, Msb:) Kr disallowed this latter; and IDrd says, I do not

think it to be genuine Arabic; (M;) but to this it is objected that it occurs in traditions: (MF:) the pl. is ٌطاَطِق  (S, M, Msb, K) and ٌةَطَطِق ,

(M, K,) or ٌطَطِق . (Msb.) 
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ٌطَطَق  : see ٌّطَق , throughout. 

ٌطِطَق  : see ٌّطَق . 

ٌةَّطِق  [A mode, or manner, of cutting a thing, such as the extremity of the nib of a writingreed]: see an ex. voce ٌّنِس

(near the end of the paragraph). 

ُنْطَق  : see ْطَق . 

ىِطَق  : see ْطَق . 

ِطاَطَق  : see ْطَق . 

ٌطاَطِق  : see ٌّطَق . 

ٌطاَّطَق  A طاَّرَخ  [q. v.] who makes [the small boxes of wood or the like called] قَقُح  [pl. of

ةَّقُح ]. (S, O, K.) [See 1, first sentence.] 

ٌطِقْطِق  Small rain; (M, K;) resembling رْذَش  [q. v.]: (M:) or the smallest of rain; the next above which is

termed ٌداَذَر ; the next above this, ٌّشَط ; [but see this last term;] the next above this, ٌشْغَـب ; and the next above this, ٌةَيْـبَغ : (AZ, S:)

or rain falling continuously, in large drops: (Lth, K:) or hail: (K:) or small hail, (M, O, K,)

which is imagined to be hail or rain. (O.) 

ٌّطاَق ٌرْعس   A dear price; as also ٌطوُطْقَم  , (M, K,) and ٌّطَق  , (K,) and ٌطِطاَق  . (IAar, K.) 

Page 2541

You say, اَهُرْعِس ا�طاَق  اًضْرَأ  َ�ْدَرَو   We arrived at a land of dear prices. (S, TA.) 

ٌطِطاَق  : see ٌّطاَق . 
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ٌّطَقَم  [in the CK erroneously ّطَقِم ] The place of ending of the extremities of the ribs of a horse: (M, K:) or the

extremity of the rib, projecting over the belly: (K in art. فسرش :) or the place of ending of the

ribs of a horse: (TA:) ُّطاَقَم  [is the pl., signifying, as explained in the S, in art. فسرش , the extremities of the ribs,

projecting over the belly: or it] signifies the two extremities of the belly of a horse, whereof one

is at the sternum ( ّصَقلا ), and the other at the pubes. (En-Nadr.) 

ٌةَّطَقِم  The thing upon which the reed for writing is nibbed; (S;) [generally made of

bone or ivory;] a small bone upon which the writer nibs his reeds for writing; (K;)

a small bone which is found with the sellers of paper, upon which they cut the

extremities of the reeds for writing. (Lth.) 

ٌطوُطْقَم  : see ّطاَق . 

ٌةَطِقْطَقُم ٌءآََمس   A sky letting fall rain such as is called ٌطِقْطِق . (AZ, S.) 
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بطق  

َبَطَق 1  , (K, TA,) aor. ِـ , inf. n. ٌبْطَق , (TA,) He collected a thing, brought it, gathered it, or drew it,

together: (K, TA:) this is the primary signification. (O.) ___ [Hence] one says, ُهَتَـناَع ُراَمِحلا  َبَطَق   i. e. [The wild ass]

collected [his herd of wild she-asses]. (A: there distinguished as tropical.) ___ And ْمُهَسُفْـنَأ , [ ُمْوَقلا َبَطَق 
being app. understood,] and بطقا  , The people, or party, assembled themselves together, or

congregated, (O, K, TA,) and were guests, and mixed together. (TA.) ___ And َبَطَق , (A, K,) aor.

 , inf. n. ٌبْطَق  and ٌبوُطُق ; (K, TA;) and بّطق  , (K,) inf. n. ٌبيِطْقَـت ; (TA;) He contracted the part between

his eyes; (A, K;) and grinned, or displayed his teeth, frowning, or contracting his face,

and looking sternly, austerely, or morosely; (K, TA;) by reason of drink, &c.: (TA:) or ِهْيَـنْـيَع َْنيَـب  َبَطَق  ,

(S, O, Msb,) aor. ِـ , inf. n. ٌبْطَق , (Msb,) he contracted the part between his eyes: (S, O, Msb:) and

ُهَهْجَو بّطق  , inf. n. ٌبيِطْقَـت , he contracted his face; (S, O;) or did so much. (So accord. to a copy of the S.)

___ And َباَرَّشلا َبَطَق  , (S, A, O, Msb, K,) aor. ِـ , inf. n. ٌبْطَق , (Msb,) He mixed the wine, or beverage; (S,

A, O, Msb, K;) as also ُهبطقا  ; (S, O, K;) and ُهبّطق  , (O, K, TA,) inf. n. ٌبيِطْقَـت . (TA.) ___ And َءَ�ِإلا َبَطَق   He filled the

vessel. (K.) ___ َقِلاَوُجلا َبَطَق  , (K, TA,) inf. n. ٌبْطَق , (S, O,) He inserted one of the two loops of

the [sack called] قلاوج  into the other, (S, O, K, TA,) on the occasion of making up a load, (TA,) then bent

it (S, O, K *) again, (S, O,) [this time, app., back and down,] and put them together [in

order, it seems, to insert a stick, so that the middle of one loop should be above the

stick and the middle of the other should be beneath it]: (K, TA:) when he does not bend the loop,

[app. meaning through the other and then a second time as described above,] the action is termed ٌقْلَس . (S, O, [See َقِلاَوُجلا َقَلَس  ,

in art. ُهَبَطَق قلس ([.  signifies also He angered him; (O, K;) aor. as above [and so, app., the inf. n.]. (O.) And also, (K,
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TA,) aor. ِـ , (TA,) inf. n. ٌبْطَق , (S, O,) He cut it, or cut it off: (S, O, K:) but in this instance the ط is substituted for

 (.O) .ض

َبَّطَق 2  see above, in three places. 

َبَطْقَأ 4  see the first paragraph, in two places. 

ٌبْطَق  : see the next paragraph, in two places. 

ٌبْطُق  (S, A, O, Msb, K) and ٌبْطَق  and ٌبْطِق  (S, A, O, K, but some reject the second and third of these, TA) and ٌبُطُق  (A, K)

and ٌةَبْطُق  , (so in some copies of the K,) or ٌةَبْطَق  , (so in other copies of the K, and thus accord. to the TA, as on the authority of

Th,) The axis, or pivot, (T, A, Msb, K,) of iron, (A, K,) of a mill; (T, S, A, O, Msb, K;) the iron thing that is

fixed in the middle of the nether stone of a mill; (IAth, TA;) the iron in the nether stone,

around which revolves the upper stone, of a mill: (Ham p. 54:) pl. ٌباَطْقَأ  (A, IAth, O, TA) and ٌبوُطُق

(IAth, TA) and ٌةَبَطِق . (O.) ___ Hence, (TA,) ُبْطُقلا , (S, O, Msb, K,) and accord. to some ُبْطَقلا  and ُبْطِقلا  , (MF,) [The

pole-star: or the pole of the celestial sphere:] a certain star, (K,) a small star, (ISd, TA,)

according to which the kibleh is constructed: (ISd, K, TA:) a star between the ىْدَج

and the ِناَدَقْرَـف , around which the celestial sphere, or firmament, revolves, (S, O, TA,)

small and white, and never moving from its place: [but it seems that nebula should be here

substituted for star:] Aboo-'Adnán says that the بظق  is a small star always in the midst of the four

[stars] of ٍشْعَـن ُتاَنَـب  , [which is evidently a mistake,] never quitting its place, around which

revolve the ىدج  and the نادقرف : but accord. to Ibn-Es-Saláh El-Mohaddith, it is not a star, but a ةَعْقُـب

[meaning a spot, or a nebula,] in the sky, near the ىدج , which latter is the [pole-] star whereby the kibleh is

known in the northern countries. (TA.) ___ And [hence likewise,] ُبْطُقلا  signifies also The cause, or means, of the

subsistence of a thing: and the thing, or point, [or person,] upon which [or upon whom] a
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thing [such as an affair, and a question,] turns: pl. [as above, i. e.] ٌباَطْقَأ  and ٌبوُطُق  and ٌةَبَطِق . (K, TA.) ___ And The

chief, or lord, of a people or tribe; (S, A, O, K;) ٍنَالُف ِىنَب  ُبْطُق   meaning the chief, or lord, of the sons of

such a one, upon whom their state of affairs turns [i. e. depends, and by whose

government their affairs are regulated]. (S, O, TA.) And ِبْرَحلا ىَحَر  ُبْطُق   [lit. The axis, or

pivot, of the mill of war, or of the mill of the war,] means the commander of the army.

(S, O, TA.) ___ [In the conventional language of the mystics, it is applied to The hierarch of the saints of his

generation, who is also called ُثْوَغلا , and is supposed to be pre-eminently endued

with sanctity, and with thaumaturgic faculties, and to be known as the بْطُق  to

none but his agents unless he make himself known: at his death, his place is

believed to be filled by another.] [ ٌبْطُق  also signifies A species of plant:] accord. to AHn, the

بْطُق  [is a species of plant that] extends upon the ground like ropes, and has a

yellow, thorny, or prickly, blossom; when fit to be reaped, and dry, it hurts men to

tread upon it; and is round like a pebble: n. un. ٌةَبْطُق  : (O:) [it is said in the K that ُةَبْطُقلا  is said to

signify a certain plant: and the pl. is ٌبْطُق  or ٌبَطُق : (thus accord. to different copies: in my MS. copy, the former; and in

the CK, the latter, and there said to be like ٌدَرُص : if the former be right, it is a coll. gen. n.:)] or ٌبْطُق  and ٌةَبْطُق  signify two

species of plants: and the latter is said to be a certain herb, having a fruit, or produce, and

berries ( ّبَح ) like those of the ساَرَه  [a tree that bears a kind of drupe]: Lh says that it [app. the بْطُق , the

pronoun being masc.,] is a species of thorn, from which diverge three thorns, resembling a

كَسَح  [here meaning caltrop: the leaves of its stem resemble those of the [species of trefoil called] لَفَـن  and قرُذ , and

بطق  is the name of the fruit: and ةبطق ٌضْرَأ   [i. e., accord. to general analogy, ٌةَبِطَق  , like ٌةَبِصَق  &c.,] signifies Land in

which this kind of plant grows. (TA.) See also ٌةَبْطُق . 
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ٌبْطِق  : see ٌبْطُق , first and second sentences. 

ٌبَطَق  , [app. an inf. n. of which the verb is not mentioned, (in the CK بْطَق , but, as is said in the TA, it is ةَكَّرَُحم ,)] which is

forbidden, is One's taking a thing [by measure or weight], and then taking the rest of the

commodity by comparing it with the former portion, without measure or weight.

(Kr, K, * TA.) 

ٌبِطَق  : see ٌبوُطَق : and ٌةَبِطَق ٌضْرَأ  : see ٌبْطُق , last sentence but one. 

ٌبُطُق  : see ٌبْطُق , first sentence. 

ٌةَبْطَق  : see ٌبْطُق , first sentence. 

ٌةَبْطُق  : see ٌبْطُق , first sentence: and again, in the last quarter of the paragraph, in three places. Also An arrow-head (S,

O, K) of small size (O) with which one shoots at a butt: (S, O, K:) accord. to ISd, a small,

short, foursided head at the end of an arrow with which one shoots, to the

utmost possible distance, at the butts: accord. to Th, the end of an arrow with which

one shoots at the butt: accord. to AHn, it is of what are called ملا
َ

ىِماَر  [pl. of ٌةاَمْرِم , q. v.]: (TA:) or an

arrow with which one contends for superiority in shooting: (A:) [but] accord. to En-Nadr, it is

not accounted an arrow: and ٌبْطُق  signifies an arrow-head; occurring in a trad. in this sense. (TA.) 

Page 2542

ٌناَبْطُق  A certain plant. (K.) 

َّىبِطِق  A certain plant, of which is made rope of twisted strands, or well-twisted
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rope, (K, TA,) resembling that of the cocoa-nut, the price of which mounts to a

hundred deenárs of ready money, (TA,) and which is better than that made of the

fibres of the cocoa-nut. (K, TA.) 

ٌباَطِق  An admixture (Lth, S, * O, K, TA) in what is drunk and what is not drunk. (Lth, TA.) ___ And ِبْيَجلا ُباَطِق  , (S, A,

O, K, *) from ُبْطَقلا  meaning the act of cutting, (S, TA,) or from the same as meaning the act of bringing, or drawing, together two

things, (TA,) The opening that is cut out at the neck and bosom of a shirt or the like,

for the head to enter into it: (O:) or the part where the two sides of that opening

unite: (A, * K, * TA:) or, as AAF says, the lower, or lowest, part of that opening. (TA.) 

ٌبوُطَق  (S, O, K) and ٌبِطاَق  (K) [and ٌبِطَق  (occurring in the A in art. بعد , as opposed to ٌبِعَد  and ٌبِعَل , to which it seems

to be therefore assimilated in form,)] Who contracts the part between his eyes; (S, O, K;) and grins, or

displays his teeth, frowning, or contracting his face, and looking sternly,

austerely, or morosely; (K;) [or rather the first signifies one who does so much;] applied to a man. (S.) ___

Hence, (TA,) ُبوُطَقلا  and ُبِطاَقلا  signify The lion. (O, K, TA.) 

ٌبيِطَق  Mixed wine or beverage [&c.]; as also ٌبوُطْقَم  . (K.) 

ٌةَباَطُق  A piece of flesh: (Kr, K:) from َبَطَق  signifying he cut a thing. (TA.) 

ٌةَبيِطَق  Anything mixed. (TA.) And [particularly] (TA) Camels' milk and sheeps' or goats' milk

mixed together: (IAar, S, O, K:) or goats' milk and sheeps' milk mixed together; (K;) which is

also called ٌةَسيَِخن : (TA:) or fresh milk, or milk such as is termed نيِقَح  [q. v.], mixed with ةَلاَهِإ  [or

melted fat, &c.]: and i. q. ٌةَئيِثَر  [q. v.]. (TA.) ___ See also ةَبِطاَق . 

ٌبِطاَق  : see ٌبوُطَق , in two places. 
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ًةَبِطاَق اوُؤاَج   They came all together: (S, A, * O, Msb, K:) ةبطاق  being a noun denoting generality, (Sb, S, O,) not

used but as a word descriptive of state, in the accus. case: (Sb, S, O, K:) its use otherwise is a vulgar corruption, though allowed by

El-Khafájee: (MF:) or it may be regarded in a phrase such as that above as being in the accus. case as an inf. n.: (IAth, TA:) it is expl.

in the T as meaning all together; mixed, one with another. (TA.) And مِهِتَبيِطَقِب اوُؤاَج   means They

came with their [whole] company. (K.) 

ُبَّطَقُملا  and ملا
ُ
ُبِّطَق  and ملا

َ
ُبِطْق  The part between the eyebrows. (TA.) 

ٌبٰٰوُطْقَم  : see ٌةَبوُطْقَم ٌةَبْرِق  ٌبيِطَق .___   A water-skin filled. (Lh, O, TA.) 

ٌبِّطَقَـتُم ٌهْجَو   [A contracted face]. (K in art. رسب .) 
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رطق  

َرَطَق 1  , (S, Mgh, Msb, K,) aor. ُـ , (S, Msb,) inf. n. ٌرْطَق  and ٌناَرَطَق  (S, Mgh, Msb, K) and ٌروُطُق ; (K;) [and in an intensive sense,

ٌراَطْقَـت  (see a verse cited voce ٌلْسُغ );] and رطقا  ; (AHn, TA;) and رطاقت  ; (Msb, TA;) said of water, (S, Mgh, Msb, K,) and of

tears, (K,) or other fluid, (S, * TA,) [It dropped, dripped, or fell in drops;] it flowed (Mgh, Msb, TA)

drop by drop. (Msb.) ___ It occurs in a trad. as signifying اًقَرَع َرَطَق  , or ًالْوَـب , [He let fall sweat, or urine,

in drops,] in which each subst, is in the accus. case as a specificative: said of a person in intense awe or fear. (Mgh.) ___ َرَطَق
ِةَرَجَّشلا َىنِم  ُغْمَّصلا   The gum [exuded in drops or] came forth from the tree. (TA.) ___ ِتَرَطَق

ُهُتْسٱ  i. q. تَلَصَم  [His anus voided excrement in drops]. (K.) ِضْرَألا َرَطَق ِىف   inf. n. ٌروُطُق , He

went away into the country, or in the land; (S, K; *) and hastened; (K, * TA;) as also َرَطَم , inf. n.

ٌروُطُم . (TA.) ُهَرَطَق , (As, S, Mgh, Msb, K,) [aor. ُـ ,] inf. n. ٌرْطَق ; (Mgh;) and ُهرطقا  , (Mgh, Msb, K,) inf. n. ٌراَطْقِإ ; (Msb;) or the

latter but not the former accord. to AZ; (Msb;) and ُهرّطق  , (S, Mgh, Msb, K,) inf. n. ٌريِطْقَـت ; (S, Mgh, Msb;) He (God, K, or a man, S,

Msb) made it (namely water &c.) [to drop, drip, dribble, or fall in drops;] to flow (S, Msb, TA)

drop by drop: (S, Msb:) he poured it out, or forth. (Mgh.) You say ِقْلَحلا ملا ِىف 
َ
َءآ ُتْرَطَق  , and ُهُتْرَطْقَأ , and

ُهُتْرَّطَق , [He made the water to fall drop by drop into the throat.] (Msb.) ___ اَنْـيَلَع َكَرَطَق  اَم 
What hath poured thee ( َكَّبَص اَم  ) upon us? (TA.) ___ َالُف�ً َرَطَق  , (Lth, K,) inf. n. ٌرْطَق , (Lth,) He

prostrated such a one with vehemence. (Lth, K.) [Perhaps this is from ٌرْطُق , signifying the side; and if so it is

not tropical. See also 2.] ___ َبْوـَّثلا َرَطَق   He sewed the garment, or piece of cloth. (IAar, K.) َلِبِإلا َرَطَق  ,

(Msb, K,) aor. ُـ , (Msb,) inf. n. ٌرْطَق ; (Msb, K;) and اهرّطق  , (S, Msb, K,) inf. n. ٌريِطْقَـت ; (S;) but this has an intensive signification;

(Msb;) and اهرطقا  ; (K;) but this [says SM] I do not find in the [other] lexicons; Az and ISd mention only the first and second; (TA;)

He disposed the camels in a file, string, or series; (S, * Msb;) he placed the camels
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near, one to another, in a file, string, or series; (K;) [and tied the halter of each,

except the first, to the tail of the next before it.] It is said in a proverb, َبَلَجلا ُرِّطَقَـي  ُضاَفُّـنلا 
The failure of provisions causes the camels, driven or brought from one place to

another, to be disposed in files for sale. (S.) َريِعَبلا َرَطَق   He smeared the camel with

ناَرِطَق  [or tar]. (S, Msb.) 

ُهرّطق 2  : see 1. ___ ٌريِطْقَـت ِهِب   [He has a dribbling of his urine] is said of a man who cannot retain his urine,

(Mgh, K, *) by reason of cold affecting the bladder. (TA.) َلِبِإلا رّطق  : see 1. ُهَرَّطَقَـف ُهَنَعَط   (inf. n. ٌريِطْقَـت , S) He pierced

him [with his spear] and threw him down on one of his sides. (S, Msb.) And ُهُسَرَـف ُهرّطق  ; in the copies of

the K ِهِسَرَـف ىَلَع  ُهرّطق  , but this is a mistake; (TA;) and ُهرطقا  ; and هِب رّطقت  ; (K;) vulgarly ِهِب َرَطْنَقَـت  ; (TA;) His horse

threw him down on one of his sides. (K, * TA.) See ٌرْطُق : see also 1. ُهَبْوَـث رّطق  , inf. n. as above, He

fumigated his garment with رْطُق , i. e., aloes-wood. (K.) 

رطقا 4  : see 1. ___ It was time for it to drop, drip, or fall in drops; it was ready, or near,

to drop, &c.; expl. by َرُطْقَـي ْنَأ  ُهَل  َناَح  , (S,) and َرُطْقَـي ْنَأ  َناَح  . (K.) ُهرطقا : see 1. َلِبِإلا رطقا  : see 1. ُهُسَرَـف ُهرطقا  :

see 2. 

رّطقت 5  , quasi-pass. of 2, [It was made to drop, drip, or fall in drops; &c. See an ex. in a verse cited voce

ىَّقَسَت . ___ ] He fell [upon his side]. (S.) ___ ُهُسَرَـف ِهِب  رّطقت  : see 2. ترّطقت  She fumigated herself

with رْطُق , i. e., aloes-wood. (K.) 

َرَطْاَقَـت 6  see 1. ُمْوَقلا رطاقت   The people came in consecutive companies; from ِلِبِإلا ُراَطِق  . (S, TA.)

And hence also, ٍنَالُف ُبُتُك  ترطاقت   [The books, or letters, of such a one followed one

another in a regular series]. (TA.) 
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ُهرطقتسا 10  He sought, or desired, its dropping, or dripping, or flowing; [endeavoured

to make it drop, or drip;] expl. by ُهَناَرَطَق َماَر  , (K, TA,) i. e., ُهَنَالَيَس . (TA.) ___ اًفوُرْعَم رطقتسا   [He sought,

or demanded, bounty, as it were drop by drop]. (K in art. ضن .) 

Q. Q. 1 َرَطْنَـق  : see art. رطنق . 

Q. Q. 2 َرَطْنَقَـت  : see art. رطنق . 

ٌرْطَق  [Drops;] pl. of ٌةَرْطَق : (S:) [or rather a coll. gen. n., having this signification; or] what drops, (K,) of water &c.: (TA:)

n. un. ٌةَرْطَق ; (K;) which signifies a drop: (Msb:) pl. of the former, ٌراَطِق : (K:) and of the latter, ٌتاَرَطَق . (Msb.) [See also

ٌةَراَطُق .] You say ًةَرْطَق ًةَرْطَق  َلاَس   It flowed drop by drop. (Msb.) ___ Rain: (S, Msb:) n. un. ٌةَرْطَق  [signifying a

rain; a shower of rain]: (Msb:) pl. of the former, ٌراَطِق . (S.) 

ٌرْطُق  A side, part, portion, quarter, tract, or region, (S, Msb, K,) of the heavens, and of the earth; (TA;)

as also ٌرْـتُـق  (S, K, art. رتق ,) and ٌرُـتُـق : (K, ibid.) either side of a man: pl. ٌراَطْقَأ . (S, Msb, K.) You say ِهْيَرْطُق دحا  ىلع  ُهاَقْلَأ 
He threw him down on one of his sides. (S, * Msb, * K, * TA.) And ُعَقَـي ِهْيَرْطُق  ِّىَأ  ىَلَع  ىِرْدَأ  I] َال 

know not on which of his two sides he will fall; i. e., what will be his final state]. (JK.) And the pl.

signifies The outer parts or regions ( ٍحاَوَـن ) 
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of a horse, and of a camel: the prominent parts of a horse, such as the withers ( ةَبِثاَكلا ) and the rump: the

prominent parts of the upper portions of a camel, and of a mountain. (TA.) ___ ٍةَرِئاَد ُرْطُف   [The

diameter of a circle;] a straight line extending from one side of a circle to the

other side so that its middle falls upon the centre (KT.) [But this is app. post-classical.] ٌرْطُق  (S, K)

and ٌرُطُق  (S) Aloes-wood with which one fumigates. (S, K.) 
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ٌرْطِق  (S, Mgh, Msb, K) and ٌرِطَق  (ISk, TA) Copper, or brass: (S, Mgh, Msb:) so in the Kur [xiv. 51, accord. to one reading,]

ٍنآ ٍرْطِق  ْنِم   (S,) or ٍنآ ٍرِطَق  ْنِم  , accord. to the reading of I'Ab, meaning, of copper, or brass, in the utmost

state of heat: (TA:) [but the common reading is ٍناَرِطَق ْنِم  :] or copper, or brass, in a state of fusion:

(K:) so in the Kur, xxxiv. 11 (TA) [and xviii. 95]: or a certain kind thereof: (K:) or molten iron: (Mgh, Msb:) and

anything that drops or flows ( ُرُطْقَـي ) by fusion or melting, like water. (Mgh.) 

ٌرِطَق  : see ٌرْطِق . 

ٌرُطُق  : see ٌرْطُق . 

ٌةَرْطَق  : see ٌرْطَق , in two places. 

ٌناَرِطَق  (S, Msb, K) and ٌناَرْطِق  (Msb, K) and ٌناَرْطَق  (K) [Tar, or liquid pitch;] what exudes from the tree

called لَهْـبَأ , [or juniper, or the species of juniper called savin, both of which have this name in the present day,] (Msb,

K, * TA,) and from the زْرَأ  [or pine-tree], and the like, (K, TA,) when subjected to the action

of fire; (lit. when cooked;) used for smearing [mangy] camels, (Msb, TA,) &c.; (Msb;) i. q. ٌءآَنِه . (S.)

[See also ٌتْفِز .] 

ٌراَطُق  A cloud, (K,) or rain, (TA,) having large drops. (K, TA.) 

ٌراَطِق  A file, string, or series, of camels; a number of camels disposed in one series; (JK, Msb, K;

*) one behind another; (JK;) [the halter of each, except the first, being tied to the

tail of the next before it:] and the poet Abu-n-Nejm speaks of a راَطِق  of ants: (S:) of the measure ٌلاَعِف  in the sense

of the measure ٌلوُعْفَم : (Msb:) pl. ٌرُطُق  (S, Msb) and, (S,) or pl. pl., (Msb,) ٌتاَرُطُق ; (S, Msb;) vulg. ٌتاَراَطِق . (TA.) 

ٌروُطَق  and ٌراَطْقِم  A cloud having many drops, or much rain. (Th, AAF, K.) 
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ٌةَراَطُق  What drops, or drips, ( َرَطَق اَم  ,) from a jar ( ّبُح ) and the like: (Lh, S:) or from a thing.

(K.) See also ٌرْطَق . ___ A small quantity of water. (Lh, K. *) Ex. ٍءآَم ْنِم  ٌةَراَطُق  ِءَ�ِإلا  In the vessel is a ِىف 

little water. (Lh.) 

ٌرِطاَق  Any gum that exudes in drops, or comes forth, ( ُرُطْقَـي ,) from trees. (IDrd, K. *) ___ ُرِطاّقلا
ملا

َ
ُّىِّك : see ٌمَد  in art. ومد . ___ A camel whose urine continually dribbles. (S, K.) 

ٌةَرَطْنَـق  and ٌراَطْنِق  &c.: see art. رطنق . 

ٌةَرَطْقِم  [A kind of stocks]: see ٌةَبْلِع  and ٌقَلَـف . 

ٌةَروُطْقَم ٌضْرَأ  ٌروُطْقَم . ___   Land rained upon. (K, TA.) ٌروُطْقَم ٌريِعَب  , and ٌنَرْطَقُم  , (S, K,) the latter after the form

of the original [ ٌناَرِطَق ], (S, TA.) A camel smeared with ناَرِطَق  [or tar]. (S, K.) 

ٌنَرْطَقُم  : see ٌروُطْقَم . 
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برطق  

Q. 1 َبَرْطَق  , (K,) inf. n. ٌةَبَرْطَق , (O,) He hastened, sped, or went quickly. (O, K.) And ُهَبَرْطَق  He threw

him down, or prostrated him, on the ground: (O, K: *) and so ُهَبَطْرَـق . (O.) 

Q. 2 َبَرْطَقَـت  He (a man, TA) moved about his head: and made himself to resemble the

بُرْطُق : (K:) or became like the بُرْطُق  in some one of the senses assigned to it in what follows. (TA.) 

ٌبُرْطُق  A certain bird; (S, O, K;) [app. a species of owl; accord. to Dmr, as cited by Freytag, a bird that

roves about by night and does not sleep; and hence rendered by him, and by Golius, strix. No other

meaning of the word, as an appellative, is mentioned in the S.] ___ And A certain insect that rests not all the

day, going about, or going about quickly, (O, K, TA,) or, as they used to assert in the Time of Ignorance,

that never rests, (TA,) moving about on the surface of water. (KL.) Mohammad Ibn-El-Mustaneer,

(K, TA,) the grammarian, (TA,) was surnamed بُرْطُق  because he used to go early in the morning to Seebaweyh; so that the latter,

whenever he opened his door, found him there; wherefore he said to him, ٍلْيَل ُبُرْطُق  َّالِإ  َتْنَأ  اَم   [Thou art none

other than a kutrub of night]. (K, * TA.) It is also expl. in the K as meaning Light, or active; and Th

mentions that it signifies thus; and adds that one says, ٍلْيَل ُبُرْطُقَل  ُهَّنِإ   [Verily he is a kutrub of night]; but this

shows that it means an insect [described above], and is not [properly speaking] an epithet. (TA.) To this insect is likened a man who

labours during the day in accomplishing worldly wants and in the evening is fatigued so that he sleeps during the night until he enters

upon the time of morning to betake himself to the like thereof, ٍراَهَـن ُبُرْطُق  ِلْيَل  ُةَفيِج  اَذٰه   [lit. This is a corpse of

the night, a kutrub of the day]. (O, from an explanation of a trad.) [See also Freytag's Arab. Prov. i. 329 and 643.]

___ And [hence, app.,] A thief who is skilful, or active, in thievishness: (O, M, TA:) for ُهِراَفلا ُّصِّللا 
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ِةَّيِصوُصُّللا ُبُرْطُقلا an explanation of ,ِىف   given [in the O and] by IM and others, the copies of the K erroneously substitute ُصِّللا

ُةَرْأَفلاَو  [as though ٌبُرْطُق  had the significations of a thief and a rat or mouse]. (TA.) ___ And The male (Lth, O, K,

TA) of the [kind of demon called] ةَالْعِس  (Lth, TA) or of the لوُغ  [which is said to signify the same as ةالعس ];

as also ٌبوُرْطُق  . (O, K, TA.) ___ And [app. A young, or little, jinnee: thus ٌبُطْرُـق  is expl. in the L: or] the young

ones, or little ones, of the jinn. (K.) ___ And A young, or little, dog: (O:) or the young ones, or

little ones, of dogs. (K.) ___ And A wolf such as is termed طَعْمَأ  [i. e. whose hair has

fallen off, part after part, or has become scanty; or mischievous, or malignant]. (O, K.)

___ And An ignorant person, (O, K, TA,) who boasts by reason of his ignorance ( ِهِلْهَِجب ُرَهْظَي  ). (O,

TA.) ___ And Cowardly, or a coward, (O, K, TA,) even if intelligent. (O, TA.) ___ And Lightwitted; syn. ٌهيِفَس ;

(O, K, TA;) as also ٌبوُرْطُق  : and IAar has mentioned as a pl. in this sense, used by a poet, ُبيِراَطَق , which, ISd says, may be pl. of

ٌبوُرْطُق  or of a sing. of some other form requiring such a form of pl., or it may be used as a pl. of ٌبُرْطُق  by poetic license. (TA.)

___ And Thrown down, or prostrated, on the ground, syn. ٌعوُرْصَم , (O, K, TA,) by reason of

diabolical possession or wrestling. (O, * TA.) Also A species of melancholia; (O, K, TA;) a

well-known disease, arising from the black bile; (TA;) mostly originating in the

month of طاَبُش  [February, O. S.]; vitiating, or disordering, the intellect, contracting

the face, occasioning continual unhappiness, causing to wander about in the

night, and rendering the face رَضْخَأ  [here app. meaning of a dark, or an ashy, dust-colour],

the eyes sunken, and the body emaciated. (O.) [A more ample discription is given by Avicenna (Ibn-Seenà).

in book iii. pp. 315, et seq. SM states that he had not found this in any other lexicon than the K. Golius explains the word as signifying

Lycanthropia, on the authority of Rhazes (Er-Rázee).] 

ٌبوُرْطُق  : see the next preceding paragraph, in two places. 
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عطق  

ِبْرَّضلِ� 2 ُهَعَّطَق   He mangled him with beating. ___ ٌعيِطْقَـت  [A griping, or cutting pain, in

the bowels;] i. q. ٌصْغَم  in the belly; (S, K, TA;) as also ٌعيِضْقَـت . (TA.) See also ِتْوَّصلا ُعيِطْقَـت  ٌعْطُق .___   (K in

art. فدج ) A repeated interrupting of the voice in singing. (TK in that art.) See َعَّطَق َفَدَج .___  , inf. n.

ٌعيِطْقَـت , He articulated, or spelled, a word. ___ See ٌعيِطْقَـت . 

ُهَعَطاَق 3  He separated himself from him, with the latter's concurrence; see ُهَزَراَف ; and see

اَعَطاَق ُهْنَع .___  َعَطَقْـنِا   They disunited themselves, each form the other; severed the

bond of friendship that united them, each to the other; contr. of َالَصاَو . (K.) See 6. 

َعَّطَقَـت 5  for َعَّطَق : see S, voce َعَّطَقَـت َرَطَخ .___  : see َمَّرَصَت : It (a wound or ulcer) became dissundered, by

putrefaction. ___ It (a garment, or a water-skin, &c.) became ragged, tattered, or dissundered, by

rottenness. It (milk) became decomposed; it curdled, clotted, or coagulated; i. e. separated

into clots. 

اَعَطاَقَـت 6  [They became disunited, each from the other; the bond of friendship that

united them, each to the other, became severed]; (A, art. ٌعُطاَقَـت سبي (;  signifies the contr. of

ٌلُصاَوَـت : (S:) see اوُمَراَصَت . 

ِهِب 7 َعِطُقْـنُا   He became disabled from prosecuting, or unable to proceed in, or

prosecute, his journey, (S, Mgh,) [his means having failed him, or] his means of

defraying the expense having gone, or his camel that bore him stopping with

him from fatigue, (S, Mgh,) or breaking down or perishing, (Mgh,) or an event having
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befallen him so that he could not move. (S.) ___ ِهِتَّجُح َعَطَقْـنِا ِىف   [He was, or became, cut

short, or stopped, in his argument, or plea]. (TA, art. ُهُتَءآَرِق ْتَعَطَقْـنِا  سلب (.___   is said when one is

unable to perform [or continue] his recitation, or reading. (TA in art. ِمَالَكلا َنِم  َعَطَقْـنِإ  مجع (.___   [or مالكلا ِنَع   (K in art.

وجر ) He broke off, or ceased, from speech]. (TA, art. ُمَالَكلا عطقنا  تلب (.___   The speech

stopped short, or broke off. (TA.) ___ ُهْنَع َعَطَقْـنا   [He broke off from him; separated, or

disunited himself from him]. See َّتَبْـنِا ; and see ُهَعَطاَف  here. ___ َعَطَقْـنِا  It became cut off,

intercepted, interrupted; or stopped; was put an end to; or put a stop to; it

stopped, or stopped short, it finished, it failed, it failed altogether; ceased;

became extinct; was no longer produced; came to an end. ___ He cut himself off,

or became detached, or he detached himself, from worldly things, &c. ___ اًِّريَحَتُم َتَكَسَو  َعَطَقْـنِا   [He

was, or became, cut short, and was silent, being confounded, or perplexed, and

unable to see his right course]. (TA in art. ٍنَالُف َىلِإ  َعَطَقْـنِا  ت� (.___   He made himself solely

and peculiarly a companion, or an associate to such a one. (TA.) And ِهْيَلِإ َعَطَقْـنِا   app. signifies

He withdrew from a person or persons, or a place, to him, or it: see ُهُدَأوُف َعَطَقْـنِا  ِهْيَلِإ .___  َءَ�  : see َفَعَذْنِا . 

َعَطَتْـقِا 8  [He cut off for himself] a piece from a thing: (S:) took a portion from another's property. (Msb.) ___

ُهَثيِدَج َعَطَتْـفِا  : see 8 in art. بضق . 

ٌعْطُق  Pain in the belly, and ٌصْغَم . (TA.) See 2. 

ٌعْطِق  , applied to an arrow: see عيِطاَقَم  and ٌّىِرَب . 

ٌةَعْطِق  A piece; bit; part, or portion, cut off, detached, or separated from the whole; a

segment; a cutting; a slice; a slip; or the like: a piece, or portion, or parcel, or plot, or

spot, of land, ground, herbage, &c.: a distinct quantity or number: somewhat, or some of a number of
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things. ___ A detached number of locusts: see ٌلْجِر : and so of a herd or flock, &c.: and a detached

portion. ___ ٌةَعْطِق , of poetry: see ٌديِصَق : pl. ٌعَطِق , with which ٌتاَعَّطَفُم  is syn. 

ٌةَعَطَق  : see ِهِتَعَطَقِب ُهَبَرَض  ٌةَعَدَج .___  : see ٌروُمْدُج . 

ٌعيِطَق  A herd, troop, or drove; a distinct collection or number; of beasts, &c.; a flock, or

bevy, of sheep, birds, &c.; a party, or group, or collection, of men, &c.; a pack of dogs. The term herd is

applied to a collective number of camels by several good writers. We say a flock of sheep, and of geese; and herd or rather herd of

goats; and a herd of oxen or kine, of camels, and of swine, and of antelopes; and a swarm of bees, &c. ___ ٌعيِطَق  A whip cut

from the skin of a camel. ___ ٌةَعيِطَق  A portion of land held in fee. See Mgh, Msb. ___ ٌةَعيِطُق  i.

q. ٌناَرْجِه . (S, K.) And ِمِحَّرلا ُةَعيِطَق   [The cutting, or forsaking, or abandoning, of kindred, or

relations; contr. of ِمِحَّرلا ُةَلِص  ]. (K, voce ٌةَقِلاَح .) 

ِروُمُْألِل ٌعاَّطَق  ٌلُجَر   (S, M, A, K, all in art. بضق ); see ٌةَباَّضَق . 

ِناَسِّللا ُعَطْقَأ   Unable to reply. (AZ in TA, art. مكب .) 

ٌعيِطْقَـت  Conformation, or proportion, of a man or beast; lineament of the face: i. q. ٌّدَق , of a man: (K:)

and the stature; or justness, or beauty, of the stature; of a man; syn. ٌةَماَق : (K:) and the cut, shape,

fashion, or form, of anything: see an ex. voce ٌنَبَز ; and also voce ٌّدَق , where it is shown that, being an attribute of a thing as

well as of a person, it does not always mean stature or the like: it signifies cut, shape, fashion, or form: and

more commonly conformation or proportion: and hence, beauty, or justness, of stature; and simply

stature, or tallness: pl. ُعيِطاَقَـت , which is more commonly used than the sing. in the present day. 

ٌعَطْقَم  A place of crossing, or traversing, of a river [and a desert, &c.]: (K, TA:) pl. in this sense ُعِطاَقَم . (S.)

___ Also the place of utterance of a letter; like ِّقَحلا ُعَطْقَم  ٌجَرَْخم .___  : see عطقملا ُةَذيِذَل  ٌةَوْهَـق  ٌءَآلَج .___  : see
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ٌةَّزَم . 

ٌةَعَطْقَم  A cause, or means, of cutting off, or stopping: see ٌةَمَسَْحم . 

ٌةَعَّطَقُم ٌباَيِت   [Garments cut out of several pieces] are such as the shirt, and trousers,

or drawers, &c. (Mgh in art. ٌةَعَّطَقُم ُمِهاَرَد  بوث (.___   Dirhems [or coins] that are [clipped, or] light

of weight, [or] in which is adulterating alloy: or, as some say, much broken. (Mgh.) ___

ملا
ُ
ُةَعَّطَق ُفوُرُحلا   The letters of the alphabet: so applied in an explanation of ملا

ُ
ِمَجْع ُفوُرُح  , as syn. with this,

in the S in art. مجع . See also ٌفْرَح . ___ See ٌةَعْطِق . 

ٌعِطَقْـنُم ٌءآَنْـثِتْسِإ   An exception in which the thing excepted is disunited in kind from

that from which the exception is made; contr. of ٌعِطَقْـنُم ٌلِصَّتُم .___  : see ٌلَسْرُم . 

ُعيِطاَقَم  Heads of spears, or arrows; syn. ٌلَاصِن . (L, art. دلص .) See also ٌعْطِق . 
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فطق  

ٌفْطِق  A bunch of grapes, &c.: pl. ٌفوُطُق : see an ex. voce ٌفْطِق َلَّلَذ .___   i. q. ٌفوُطْقَم . (TA in art. طسب .) See

ٌطيِسَب . 

ٌفَطَق  : see ٌلْقَـب . 

ٌفاَطَق  and ٌفاَطِق  The time of gathering the crop of grapes: (S, Mgh, K:) or the latter has this meaning;

and the former is allowable accord. to Ks: (T, TA:) and the latter is also an inf. n., (Mgh,) or may be so, (Ks, T, TA,) meaning the

gathering of the crop of grapes: (Mgh:) [or both have this meaning; for] you say, ِفاَطَقلا ُناَمَز  اَذٰه   and

ِفاَطِقلا . (Msb.) See ٌداَدَج . 

ٌفيِطَق  a coll. gen. n. syn. with ُفِئاَطَق , mentioned in the TA voce ٌجوُلْـبُأ , which see. ___ ٌةَفيِطَق  A villous, or nappy,

رَ�ِد  [or outer wrapping garment]. (S, Msb, K.) See also ٌتَالوُحَار . 

ُفِئاَطَق  : see my 1001 Nights, note 23 to chap. viii. See also هَيِبَالَز . In the TA, art. فنك , it is applied to ةَفاَنُك . 

ٌفَطْقِم  (vulg. ٌفَطْقَم ) [pl. فِطاَقَم ] A handbasket, made of palm-leaves: so called because originally

used in gathering fruit. (See also ةَّفُـق  and ليِبْنَز .) 
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رمطق  

ٌريِمْطِق  (S, K) and ٌراَمْطِق  (K) The cleft ( ّقَش ) of a date-stone: (M, K:) or the integument ( ةَرْشِق ) that is

upon it ( اَهيِف ): (K:) the thin skin (S, K) called ةَفوُف , which is upon a date-stone, (S,) between

the stone and the date itself: (K:) or the white point [i. e. the embryo] in the back of the

date-stone, (S, K,) from which [when it is sown] the palm-tree grows forth. (S.) ___

[Hence,] A small, mean, paltry, contemptible, thing. So the former signifies in the Kur, xxxv. 14. One says

also اًريِمْطِق ُهْنِم  ُتْبَصَأ  اَم  , meaning, I obtained not of him, or it, anything. (TA.) 
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نطق  

ِناَكَملِ� 1 َنَطَق   He resided in the place. (Msb.) 

ُنْطَق  syn. with ْطَق : see the latter. 

ِّىِدْرَـبلا ُنْطُق   : see ٌّىِدْرَـب . 

ٌنَطَق  The part between the two hips, or haunches; (S, K;) or the downward [or lower] and

even part of the back of a man; (Msb;) the lower portion of the loins. 

ٌةَنِطَق  i. q. ٌثِفَح , as its description plainly shows; i. e., the third stomach, commonly called the manyplies, and by

some the millet, of a ruminant animal. See ٌةَناَّمُر . 

ٌةَّيِنْطِق  and ٌةَّيِنْطُق  [Any kind of pulse, or seed of a leguminous plant that is cooked; this is the

general meaning, and includes almost all the particular definitions of the word]: pl. ُِّىناَطَق , (S, Mgh, Msb, K,) in the CK erroneously

written with the article ُِىناَطَقلا . 

ٌنِطاَق  A resident. (Msb.) 

ٌنوُطْيَـق  A closet; syn. ٌعَدَْخم ; i. e., a [small] chamber within a [large] chamber. (L in art. نس .) 

ٌنيِطْقَـي  A plant (S, K) and the like (K) that has no قاَس  [or standing stem]; (S, K;) as the gourd-

plant and the like: (S:) any tree [or plant] that spreads [or creeps] upon the ground, not

rising upon a stem; such, for instance, as the colocynth; but conventionally applied especially to

the gourd. (Msb.) See ٌحاَّطُس . 
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وطق  

اًطَق  Sand-grouse; pterocles melanogaster: so Wilkinson, Ancient Egyptians i. 250: see De Sacy's Chrest.

Ar., 2nd ed., pp. 369, et seqq. 

ٌةَوْطَق  : see ٌةَيِلاَد . 

ٌةاَطَق  , of a beast, The croup, or rump, and what is between the hips, or haunches: (K:) or [the

fore part of the croup; i. e.] the place where the فْدِر  sits. (S, K.) See ٍةاَطَق ْنِم  ُّلَدَأ  ِنَ�اَرُغلا .___  :

see ٌعَّبُـت . 
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عق  

َءآَملا 4 َّعَقَأ   : see َّقَعَأ . 

R. Q. 1 َعَقْعَـق  : see an ex. voce ٌّنَش . 

R. Q. 2 َعَقْعَقَـت  It made a sound, or noise; a crepitus; a succession of sharp, or harsh,

sounds, or noises; a creaking, creaking, rustling, clattering, clashing, rattling, &c.:

see an ex. voce َّلَص . 

ِحَالِّسلا ُةَعَقْعق   The clash of arms. ___ See ٌةَعَقْعَـق َقَعْقَع .___   A gnashing of the teeth. 

ٌّعُق ٌءآَم   or ٌّعَق : see ٌّقُع . 

ٌعاَعُـق ٌءآَم   : see ٌقاَرُح  and ٌّقُع . 

ٌعاَقْعَـق ٌسِْمخ   : see ٌسِْمخ  and ٌثيِثَخ . 
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بعق  

ٌبيِعْقَـت 2  [as inf. n. of the pass. v. َبِّعُـق ], used in relation to a solid hoof, means The being بَّبَقُم  [i. e. round, or

hemispherical,] like the [drinking-cup, or bowl, called] بْعَـق . (K, TA. [See also ٌبَّعَقُم .]) ___ And

ُبيِعْقـَّتلا  signifies ِمَالَكلا ُريِعْقَـت  ; (K;) or ِمَالَكلا ُبيِعْقَـت   signifies ُهُريِعْقَـت ; (S, O;) [or ِمَالَكلا ُبيِعْقـَّتلا ِىف   signifies ُريِعْقـَّتلا
ِهيِف , i. e. The speaking with a guttural voice, or from the furthest part of the fauces; or

the doing thus, with a twisting of the sides of the mouth; and opening the mouth so

that it becomes as though it were a cup such as is called بْعَـق : (see ٌبِّعَقُم :)] you say, َبَّعَـق
ِهِمَالَك َرَّعَـق and ِىف  ; both meaning the same. (L, TA.) 

Q. Q. 3 َىبْـنَعْـقِا  He put his hands upon the ground, and sat in such a posture as to

be ready to rise. (TA in art. بنعق , from a trad.) 

ٌبْعَـق  A deep wooden drinking-cup or bowl: (S, O:) or a large vessel like the [bowl

called] ةَعْصَق : (Msb:) or a large, rude, drinking-cup or bowl: (A, K:) or one inclining more

nearly to be small: (A, K: *) to which a solid hoof is likened: (TA:) or such as satisfies the thirst of a

man: (A, K:) accord. to IAar, the first [or smallest] of drinkingcups or bowls is that called the رَمُغ , which does not hold enough to

satisfy [a man's] thirst: next is the بْعَـق , which is [a cup] large enough to satisfy the thirst of a man;

and sometimes it satisfies the thirst of two men, and three: and then, the ّسُع : (TA:) the pl. is ٌةَبَعِق
(S, O, K) and (K) ٌباَعِق  and ٌبُعْـقَأ , (Msb, K,) the last a pl. of paucity. (TA.) ___ And Depth of speech, or language. (O, K, TA.)

One says, ٌبْعَـق ُهَل  ٌمَالَك  اَذٰه   This is speech, or language, having depth. (TA.) ___ And in the T, in art.

عنق , the phrase ِقاَرْوَألا ُباَعِق   is expl. as meaning ِناَنْسَألا ُضيِب  ٌءآَتْـقَأ   [app. for ِءآَتْـفَألا َنِم  ِناَنْسَألا  ُضيِبلا   i. e. The
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white in respect of the teeth, of the young; for قاروالا  seems to be here used in a sense assigned to its

sing., ُقَرَولا , namely, ُثاَدْحَألا , pl. of ُثَدَحلا , which is syn. with ُِّىتَفلا , of which ُءآَتْـفَألا  is pl.: but for this usage of باَعِق  I am

unable to account: I incline to think it a mistranscription, though I do not know any word resembling it for which it may have been

substituted]. (TA.) 

ٌةَبْعَـق  A thing resembling [the kind of receptacle called] a ةَّقُح , pertaining to a

woman: or a covered ةَّقُح  for قيِوَس  [i. e. meal of parched barley or the like]: (K:) or a thing

resembling a covered ةَّقُح  in which is a woman's قيوس . (O.) 

ٌةَبْعُـق  A [hollow, or cavity, such as is termed] ةَرْقُـن , in a mountain. (O, K.) 

ٌبيِعَق  A large number: (K:) or a number: and a large number or quantity. (O.) 

ٌبِعاَق  A wolf that howls much. (O, K.) 

ٌةاَبَـنْعَـق ٌباَقُع   i. q. ٌةاَبْـنَقَع باقع  , (O, K,) formed by transposition, meaning [An eagle] having sharp

talons. (O. [See more in art. بقع .]) 

ٌبَّعَقُم ٌرِفاَح   A solid hoof likened to a بْعَـق ; (S, O;) round like the بْعَـق . (A.) ___ And ٌةَبَّعَقُم ٌةَّرُس   A

navel resembling a بْعَـق , (A, O, K,) sunk in the belly, and elevated in the part around

it. (O.) ___ And ٌبَّعَقُم ٌرَجَح   A stone in which is a hollow, or cavity, resembling the بْعَـق .

(A.) 

ٌرِّعَقُم ْبِّعَقُم  ٌنَالُف   Such a one is a person who twists the sides of his mouth, and who

speaks [with a guttural voice, or] with [or from] the furthest part of his fauces, and

opens his mouth [making it to be] as though it were a [cup such as is called] بْعَـق .

(A, TA.) 
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ثعق  

ًةَثْعَـق 1 ُهَل  ُتْثَعَـق   , (S, O, K, * TA, *) [accord. to which last, ٌةَثْعَـق  is an inf. n., as also ٌثْعَـق , but, if an inf. n., it is app. an inf. n.

un.,] aor. ُـ , (accord. to the TK, [but I think it is more probably َـ , agreeably with a general rule, like the aor. of the same verb in

the next sentence,]) means ٌةَنُفَح ُهَل  ُتْنَفَح  , (S, O,) i. e. I gave to him a small quantity, (S, O, K, *) َنِم
ِءْىَّشلا  [of the thing]. (TA.) َءْىَّشلا َثَعَـق  , aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌثْعَـق , He (a man) eradicated, or uprooted,

the thing; (IDrd, O, L;) and (O) so ُهثّعق  , inf. n. ٌثيِعْقَـت . (O, K.) 

َثَّعَـق 2  see what immediately precedes. 

ِهِلاَم 4 ثعقا ِىف   He acted extravagantly in respect of his property. (ISk, S, O, K. *) ___ And

َةَّيِطَعلا ُهَل  ثعقا   He made the gift to him large; (S, O, K, TA;) and so اَهَـثَعَـتْـقِا  , and ُهثعقا  [i. e. ُهثعقا
َةَّيِطَعلا ]. (TA. See the verse cited voce ٌثَعْقُم ; and the remark of As respecting it.) 

ثعقنا 7  It was, or became, pulled out, or up, (As, S, O, TA,) from the foundation, or utterly;

(As, S, TA;) it was, or became, eradicated, or uprooted. (K.) One says, َثَعَقْـنٱَف ُهَبَرَض   He struck it,

and it became pulled out, or up, (As, S, O, TA,) from the foundation, or utterly. (As, S, TA.) ___

And It (a wall) fell down from its foundation: like فعقنا . (As, S, O.) 

ثعتقا 8  He (a digger) took forth much earth from a well. (O, K.) ___ See also 4. 

ٌثَعَـق  Muchness, or abundance. (TA. [See ٌثيِعَق .]) 

ٌةَثْعَـق  : see the first sentence of this art. 

ٌثاَعُـق  A certain disorder in the noses of sheep, or goats: (O, K:) thus expl. by Aboo-Turáb. (O.) 
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ٌثيِعَق  , (O, K,) as expl. by As, (O,) Paltry, or little in quantity; syn. ٌِّنيَه  and ٌريِسَي . (O, K. [See also ٌثَعْقُم .])

___ And Abundant, or copious; applied to rain: (S, O, K:) and to a benefit, or benefaction, &c.: (TA:) and to a gift

( بْيَس ): (O, TA:) and, (S, K, TA,) or as some say, (O,) to a torrent ( لْيَس ), (S, O, K,) as meaning thus, (S, O,) or as meaning great:

(K:) whence, in a verse of Ru-beh, 

* ِثَعْقِم ٍبْسَك  ِباَوْـبَأ  ْنِم  َءآَش  اَم   *

[What he will of the means of the attainment of abundant gain]; ٌثَعْقِم  being of the

measure ٌلَعْفِم  from ٌثيِعَق  as applied to rain &c. (O. [The word بسك , of which the right reading is certainly as above, is there

imperfectly written, more like بْسُك  than بْسَك .]) 

ٌثَعْقُم  [pass. part. n. of 4]. Ru-beh says, 

* ِثَعْقُم ٍبْيَسِب  ُهْنِم  ِىنَثَعْـقَأ  *
* ِثِّيَرِب َالَو  ٍروُزْـنَِمب  َسْيَل  *

[He gave me liberally thereof, or from him, a large gift, (lit., accord. to the explanation of the verb,

a gift made large,) not such as was small, or not such as was obtained by

importunity, nor such as was slow in coming]: (S, * TA:) but As says that Ru-beh has done ill in using

the phrase ثعقم بيسب  ; for ثَعْقُم , he says, means paltry, or little in quantity; syn. ٌِّنيَه  and ٌريِسَي  [like

ٌثيِعَق , which is said to have this meaning and also the contr. thereof]. (TA. [Perhaps the right reading in the verse cited above is

ثَعْقِم  .] 

ٌثَعْقِم  : see ٌثيِعَق . [See also what here immediately precedes.] 
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دعق  

َدَعَـق 1  , (S, K, &c.,) aor. ُـ , (A, L,) inf. n. ٌدوُعُـق  and ٌدَعْقَم  (S, L, K) and ٌدْعَـق , (L,) He sat; i. q. َسَلَج  [when the latter is

used in its largest sense]; (S, A, L, K;) so accord. to 'Orweh Ibn-Zubeyr, a high authority; contr. of َماَق : (L:) or it signifies he

sat down; or sat after standing: and سلج , he sat after lying on his side or prostrating himself: (Kh, IKh, El-

Hareeree, K:) or, as some say, دعق  signifies he sat for some length of time. (MF.) See also َسَلَج . ___ [And

hence, He remained.] ___ َدَعَـقَو َماَق   He experienced griefs which disquieted him so that

he could not remain at rest, but stood up and sat down. (Mgh, art. مدق .) [See an ex. voce

ُموُقَـيَو ُّوُدَعلا  َكْيَلَع  ِهِب  ُدُعْقَـي  ٌءْىَش  اَذٰه  ٌةَّدُس [.  [This is a thing for which the enemy will be

restless in his attempts against thee]. (A.) ىِموُقَو ىِدُعْـقٱ  ِةَنْـبٱ  َةَبْرَض  ُهَبَرَض   He beat him with

a beating of a female slave: (IAar, L, K: *) who is thus called because she sits and stands in the service of her

masters, being ordered to do so. (IAar, L.) ___ [ ُهَل َدَعَـق  , properly, He sat for him, often means He lay in wait

for him, in the road, or way: see an ex. in a verse cited voce ُةََمخَّرلا ِتَدَعَـق  ٌّدَس [.___   The 
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aquiline vulture lay upon its breast on the ground; syn. تَمَثَج . (S, A, K.) See also َسَلَج . ___

[Hence, from the notion of sitting down over against any one,] ِهِنْرِقِب َدَعَـق   He was able to contend with his

adversary. (L, K.) ___ َنوُدُعْقَـي ٍنَالُف  ِىنَبِل  ٍنَالُف  وُنَـب   The sons of such a one are able to contend

with the sons of such a one, and come to them with their numbers. (L.) ___ اَّنَع اوُدَعَـق 
They were able to contend for us, with their warriors, and to suffice us in war.

(L.) ___ ِبْرَحْلِل َدَعَـق   He prepared for war those who should contend therein. (L, K.) ___ َدَعَـق
1



ِرْمَْألِل  He performed the affair; syn. ِهِب َّمَتْهِإ  . (Msb.) ___ ِىنُمِتْشَي َدَعَـق   He set about, fell to, or

commenced, reviling me. (Fr, A, L.) ___ [And from the notion of sitting down in refusal or unwillingness,] ِنَع َدَعَـق 

ِرْمَألا  He abstained from, omitted, neglected, left, relinquished, or forsook, the

thing or affair; (A, Mgh;) he hung back, or held back, from it. (IKtt.) ِهِتَجاَح ْنَع  َدَعَـق   He hung,

back, or held back, from accomplishing his want. (Msb.) ِمْوَقلا ِنَع  َدَعَـق   He remained

behind, or after, the people, or party, not going with them. (Msb, art. فلخ .) And ُهَدْعَـب ُتْدَعَـق   [ I

remained behind, or after, him;] as also ُهَفَالِخ تدعق  : (Msb, ibid.:) and ِهِباَحْصَأ َفَالِخ  َدَعَـق  , He

remained behind, or after, his companions; he did not go forth with them (TA, in art.

ُهَعَم َدَعَـق  فلخ (___]   and ِهْيَلِإ َدَعَـق   are like ُهَعَم َسَلَج   and ِهْيَلِإ َسَلَج  , q. v.] ___ ِهِب َدَعَـق  , see 4 in three places, and 5. ___

ْتَدَعَـق , inf. n. ٌدوُعُـق ; (K;) or ِدَلَولا ِنَع  ْتَدَعَـق  , (Mgh, K,) and ِضْيَحلا , (A, Mgh, Msb, K,) and ِجْوَّزلا ; (A, Msb, K;) She (a

woman) ceased from bearing children, (A, Mgh, K,) and from having the menstrual

discharge, and from having a husband. (A, K.) [And hence,] She (a woman) had no husband: (K, *

TA:) said of her who is, and of her who is not, a virgin. (TA.) ___ ُةَلْخَّنلا ِتَدَعَـق   The palm-tree bore fruit one

year and not another. (L, K.) ___ اًقاَقِر َدِعاَقَم  َدَعَـق   [He had thin evacuations of the bowels:

see َّدَس ] (TA, in art. ٌدَعَـق كس (.___   Laxness (S, K) and depression (S) in the shank ( فيِظَو ) of a

camel. (S, K.) [App. an inf. n., of which the verb is َدِعَق . But see 1 in art. َدَعَـق فدص [.  It [or he] became; syn. َراَص .

Ex. ٌةَبْرَح اَهـَّنَأَك  ْتَدَعَـق  َّىتَح  ُهَتَرْفَش  َدَّدَح   He sharpened his large knife so that it became as

though it were a javelin. And ُحيِّرلا ِهِب  ُريِطَت  ُدُعْقَـت  َكَبْوَـث َال   [in the CK, َكُبْوَـث  and ُدُعْقَـي ] Take care of

thy garment, that the wind do not become flying away with it. (IAar, L, K. *) كبوث  is here in

the acc. case because the verb ْظَفْحِا  is understood before it. (L.) ___ ُةَليِسَفلآ ِتَدَعَـق   The young palm-tree

came to have a trunk. (S, A, K.) َدَعَـق  He (a man, AZ) stood. Thus it bears two contr. significations. (AZ, L, K.) 
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َّٰ�ٱ 2 َكُتْدَّعَـق   I beg God to perserve, keep, guard, or watch, thee. See ٱ�َّٰ َكَديِعَق  . (Aboo- 'Alee,

IB, L.) See also 4 in two places, and 5. 

ُهدعاق 3  He sat with him. (L.) [See also an ex. in art. هفس , conj. 3.] 

ُهدعقا 4  , (S, L, K,) and ِهِب َدَعَـق  , (L, K,) He caused him to sit, or sit down; he seated him. (S, L.) ___

َدِعْقُأ  He was affected by a disease in his body which deprived him of the power to

walk: (Msb:) he was unable to rise: (L:) [as though constrained to remain sitting: see

ٌدَعْقُم , and ُمَرَهلا ُهَدَعْـقَأ  ٌداَعُـق [.___   [Decrepitude crippled him, or deprived him of the power

of motion]. (A.) ___ َدِعْقُأ  He (a man) was, or became, lame. (S, L.) ___ ٌداَعْـقِإ  in the hind leg of a horse is Its

being much expanded ( ا�دِج َشَرْفُـت  نا  ), so that it is not erect. (S, L.) ___ َدِعْقُأ  He (a camel) had

the disease called داَعُـق . (IKtt, L.) ___ ُهَدَعْـقَأَو ُهَماَقَأ  , and َدَعَـقَو ِهِب  َماَق   , He, or it, caused him to

experience griefs which disquieted him so that he could not remain at rest,

making him to stand up and sit down. (See 1, and ٌدِعْقُم . And see an ex. in a verse cited in art. ىنف , conj.

َرْـئِبلا ___ [.3 دعقا   He dug the well to the depth of a man sitting: or he left it upon the

surface of the ground, and did not dig it so as to reach water. (L, K.) See also ___. ٌةَدَعْقُم

دعقا  (Ibn-Buzurj, L) and َدَدْنَعْـقِإ  (K) He remained, stayed, abode, or dwelt, in a place. (Ibn-Buzurj, L, K.)

ُهدعقا  and ُهدّعق  (inf. n. of the latter ٌديِعْقَـت ) He sufficed him (namely his father [but in the CK, instead of ُهَ�َأ , we read

ُهَّ�ِإ ,]) for gaining, or earning; (K, TA;) and aided, or assisted, him. (TA.) ___ ُهدعقا  and ُهدّعق  (inf. n.

of the latter ٌديِعْقَـت , K) He served him. (IAar, L, K.) [Ex.] ُهُدِعْقُـت ٌةَأَرْمٱ  ٍنَالُفِل  اَم  , and ُهُدِّعَقُـت , [Such a one has

no wife to serve him]. (A.) ُهُؤَ�آ ُهدعقا  , and ُهدّعقت  , His ancestors withheld him from

eminence, or nobility; (L;) [as also ِهِب َدَعَـق  , and ُهدعتقا  . You say also,] ُمْؤُل َّالِإ  ملا 
َ

ىِعاَس ِلْيَـن  ْنَع  ِهِب  َدَعَـق  اَم 

ِهِرُصْنُع , and ُهدّعقت ام   , and ام ُهدعتقا  , [Nothing withheld him from attaining to the means of
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honour and elevation but the baseness of his origin]. (A.) See also 5. ___ �ِِداَعْـقِإل ُهُثْرِو   [His

inheritance is by reason of nearness of relationship]. You do not say �ِِدوُعُقل  (L.) ___ ٌداَعْـقِإ  The

having few ancestors. (IAar, L.) 

ُهدّعقت 5  He, or it, withheld, restrained, debarred, or prevented, him from attaining

the thing that he wanted. (S, L, K.) Ex. ٌلْغُش َّالِإ  َكْنَع  ِىنَدَّعَقَـت  اَم   Nothing but business

withheld me from thee. (ISk, S.) See also 4. You say also ٌلْغُش َكْنَع  َدَعَـق ِىب   Business withheld me

from thee. (TA.) [And so,] َكَدَّعَـق اَم   , and َكَدَعَـتْـقٱ اَم   , what hath withheld, restrained,

debarred, or prevented, thee? (L.) ___ ِرْمَألا ِنَع  دّعقت  , (S, A, L, K,) and دعاقت  , (A,) He did not seek,

seek for or after, or desire, the thing. (S, A, L, K.) See also 1. ___ دّعقت  signifies He held back, or

refrained. (KL.) ___ And also He held back, or restrained. (KL.) ___ ُهدّعقت  He performed his

affair. (IAar, Th, L, K.) 

ٌنَالُف 6 ِهِب  دعاقت   Such a one did not pay him his due. (S, L.) See also 5. 

دعتقا 8  He rode a camel: (L, Msb:) he took, or used, a camel as a ةَدْعُـق  q. v. (L, K.) ___ ًةَديِعَق دعتقا   [He

took a seat of the kind called ةديعق  to sit upon]. (L.) 

R. Q. 3 َدَدْنَعْـقِإ  : see 4. 

َّٰ�آ َكَدْعَـق   and َكَدْعِق , see آ�َّٰ َكَديِعَق   throughout. 

ٌدَعَـق  Human dung. (L, K.) See also ٌدِعاَق  in two places. 

ٌةَدْعَـق  A single sitting. (S, L, Msb.) Ex. ًةَدِحاَو ًةَدْعَـق  َدَعَـق   He sat a single sitting. (L.) ___ ٍلُجَر ُةَدْعَـق  ,

see ٌةَدْعِق  in three places. And see ِةَدْعَقلا وُذ  ٌدِعاَق . , and ِةَدْعِقلا وُذ  , A certain month; (S, L, K;) [the eleventh

month of the Arabian year;] next after لاَّوَش : (L:) so called because the Arabs [when their year was solar]
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used to abstain ( َنوُدُعْقَـي ) therein from journeys (L, K, * TA) and warring and plundering expeditions and laying in stores of corn and

seeking pasturage, before performing the pilgrimage in the next month; (L, TA;) or because in that month they broke in the young

camels ( ناَدْعِقلا ) for riding: (Msb, voce ىَداَُمج :) pl. ِةَدْعَقلا ُتاَوَذ   (S, L, Msb, K) and ِتاَدَعَقلا ُتاَوَذ  ; (Yoo, Msb;) but the

former is the regular pl., (Yoo,) because the two words are considered as one, (Msb,) and it is the more common: (TA:) dual اَوَذ�َ

ِةَدْعَقلا  and ِْنيَـتَدْعَقلا َ�اَوَذ  . (Msb.) 

ٌةَدْعُـق  , (K,) or ٌةَدَعُـق  , (L,) An ass: (L, K:) pl. ٌتاَدْعُـق , (K,) with the ع quiescent, (TA,) [in the CK, ٌناَدْعُـق ,] or ٌتاَدَعُـق . (L.)

[The former,] A horse's, and a camel's saddle: (L, K:) pl. ٌتاَدُعُـق , (IDrd, L,) with which is syn. ٌتاَدْيَعُـق  [the dim.].

(S, L.) ___ See ٌدوُعَـق . 

ٌةَدْعِق  A mode, or manner, of sitting. (S, L, Msb, K.) Ex. ِةَدْعِقلا ُنَسَح  َوُه   He has a good manner

of sitting: (A, L:) and ِّبُّدلا َةَدْعِق  َدَعَـق   He sat in the manner of sitting of the bear. (A, * TA.)

ٍلُجَر ___ ُةَدْعِق  , and ٍلُجَر ُةَدْعَـق  , (L, K, *) The space occupied by a man sitting: (L, K:) and the

height, or depth, of a man sitting. (L.) Ex. ٍلُجَر ُةَدْعِق  ٌةَرَجَش   A tree of the height of a man

sitting: (AHn, in L and TA, passim:) and ٌةَدْعِق ٌرْـئِب   A well of the depth of a man sitting: (As:) and ُقْمُع

ٌةَدْعِق َ�ِرْئِب  , and ٌةَدْعَـق  , The depth of our well is that of a man sitting: (L:) and 

Page 2546

ًةَدْعِق َّالِإ  ِضْرَألا  ُتْرَفَح ِىف  اَم  , and ًةَدْعَـق  , I dug not in the ground save to the depth of a man

sitting: (Lh, L:) and ٍلُجَر ِةَدْعِق  ٍءآَِمب  ُتْرَرَم   I passed by water of the depth of a man sitting.

(Sb, L.) ٌةَدْعِق  One's last child, male or female; and one's last children. (K.) 

ٌةَدَعَـق  A vehicle, or beast of carriage, ( ٌبَكْرَم ,) for women: so in the copies of the K in our hands; (S, M;)

but accord. to the L, &c., of a man: and it is ٌةَديِعَق  that bears the former signification. (TA.) ___ The [kind of carpet
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called] ةَسَفْـنَط  [q. v.] (L, K) upon which a man sits; and the like. (L.) 

ٌةَدَعُـق  see ٌةَدْعُـق  and ٌّىِدْعُـق . 

ٌدَدْعُـق  : see the next paragraph. 

ٌدُدْعُـق  Nearness of relationship. (L.) ___ ٍدُدْعُـق وُذ   A man nearly related to [the father of] the

tribe. (Lh.) [And] ٌدُدْعُـق  and ٌدَدْعُـق  (S, K) and ٌدوُدْعُـق  and ُدَعْـقَأ  and ِبَسَّنلا ُديِعَق  , (L, K,) A man near in lineage to

the chief, or oldest, ancestor [of his family or tribe]; (S, L, K;) contr. of ٌفِرَط  and ٌفيِرَط : (S,

M, K in art. فرط :) and the first, The next of kin to the chief, or oldest, ancestor [of his family];

(Msb;) and contr., remote in lineage therefrom: (L, K:) [in the former sense, an epithet of praise:] in the latter

sense, an epithet of dispraise: or, as some say, of praise: (TA:) or, in the first sense, it is an epithet of praise in one point of view,

because dominion, or power, or authority, belong to the elder; and of dispraise in another point of view, because the person so termed

is of the sons of the very old, and weakness is attributed to him. (S.) ___ ُدُدْعُقلا ُثاَريِملا   The inheritance of him

who is nearest of kin to the deceased. (L.) ___ ٌدُدْعُـق  A cowardly and ignoble man, who

holds back, or abstains, from war and from generous actions; (L, K; *) as also ٌدَدْعُـق  . (L.)

___ A man withheld from eminence, or nobility, by his lineage; as also ٌدَعْقُم  . (Az, L.) ___ An

obscure man; (L, K;) ignoble; of low rank; as also ٌدَدْعُـق  . (Az, L.) 

ىَدْعُـق  [A nearer degree in lineage to the chief, or oldest, ancestor, than َىفْرُط , q. v.] 

ٌّىِدْعُـق  and ٌّىِدْعِق , and both with ة, and ٌّىِعْجُض  and ٌّىِعْجِض , (K,) and ٌةَعَجُض ٌةَدَعُـق  , (S, K,) A man (S) who sits

much and lies much upon his side: (S, K:) or the last, an impotent man, who does not earn

that whereby he may subsist; (A;) [and the first two] A man impotent; or lacking power, or

ability; (L, K;) as though preferring sitting: (L:) or loving to sit in his house. (A.) 
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ٌّىِدَعَـق  A man belonging to the sect called ُدَعَقلا , (L,) or ُةَدَعَقلا ; (A [see ٌدِعاَق ];) who holds the

opinions of that sect. (L, K.) ___ Also applied by a post-classical poet to A man who refuses to drink

wine while he approves of others' drinking it. (L.) 

ٌداَعُـق  Lameness in a man. You say ُداَعُقلا اَذٰه  َكَباَصَأ  َىتَم   When did this lameness befall thee? (S,

L;) [and] ٌداَعُـق ِهِب  , (L, K,) and داعقِإ  , (K,) and ٌداَعْـقَأ  , (CK,) He has a disease which constrains him to

remain sitting. (L, K.) See َدِعْقُأ , and ٌداَعُـق ٌدَعْقُم .___   also signifies, (S, L, K,) and so ٌداَعْـقِإ  , (S, L,) or ٌداَعْـقَأ  , with fet-h,

(accord. to the K,) A certain disease which affects camels in their haunches, and makes

them to incline (or as though their rumps inclined, IAar) towards the ground: (S, K:) or a

laxness of the haunches. (IKtt.) 

ٌداَعِق  : see ٌديِعَق . 

ٌدوُعَـق  A young weaned camel: (L, K:) and a young she-camel; i. q. ٌصوُلَـق : (K:) or this latter epithet

is applied to a female and the former to a male young camel: (ISh, L, Msb:) so called because he is ridden: (Msb:) and a

young male camel, until he enters his-sixth year: (K:) or a young male camel when

it may be ridden, which is at the earliest when he is two years old, after which

he is thus called until he enters his sixth year, when he is called ٌلََمج : the young she-camel is not called

thus, but is termed ٌصوُلَـق : (S, L:) Ks heard the term ٌةَدوُعَـق  applied to the female; but this is rare. (Az, L.) ___ A camel

which the pastor rides, or uses, in every case of need; (A'Obeyd, S, L, K;) called in Persian ْتْخَر ;

(A'Obeyd, S, L;) as also ٌةَدوُعَـق  , (K,) accord. to Lth, the only authority for it known to Az; but Kh says that this signifies a camel

which the pastor uses for carrying his utensils &c., and that the ة is added to give intensiveness to

the epithet; (TA;) or the former is masc. and the latter fem.; (Ks, L;) and ٌةَدْعُـق  : (S, K:) you say اَذٰه ُةَدْعُقلا  َمْعِن  , i. e. ملا
ُ
ُدَعَـتْق ,

[an excellent camel for the pastor's ordinary riding, or use, is this]: (S, L:) or each of these
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words signifies a camel which the pastor uses for riding and for carrying his

provisions and utensils &c.: and ٌةَدْعُـق , a camel which a man rides whenever and

wherever he will: (L:) the pl. of ٌدوُعَـق  is ٌةَدِعْقَأ  [a pl. of pauc.] and ٌدُعُـق  and ٌناَدْعِق  and ُدِئاَعَـق ; (L, K;) and pl. pl. [i. e. pl.

of ُنيِداَعَـق ٌناَدْعِق [ . (TA.) The dim of ٌدوُعَـق  is ٌدِّيَعُـق . It is said in a proverb, ِتاَجاَحلا َدِّيَعُـق  ُهوُذََّختِإ   They made him an

ordinary servant for the performance of needful affairs. (S, L.) 

ٌديِعَق  A companion in sitting: (S, AHeyth, L, K:) of the measure ٌليِعَف  in the sense of the measure ٌلِعاَفُم . (L.) ___

A preserver; a keeper; a guardian; a watcher. (L, K.) [In some copies of the K, by the omission of َو, this

meaning is assigned to ٌدِعاَقُم .] It is used alike as sing. and pl. and masc. and fem. (L, K) and dual also. (L.) It is said in the Kur, [l.

ٌديِعَق [,16 ِلاَمِشلا  ِنَعَو  ِنيِمَيلا  ِنَع   [On the right and on the left a sitter, or guardian, or

watcher]: respecting which it is observed, that ٌليِعَف  and ٌلوُعَـف  are of the measures used alike as sing. and dual and pl.; as in ِإ�َّ

َكِّبَر ُلوُسَر  , [Kur xi. 83, accord. to one reading,] and ٌريِهَظ َكِلٰذ  َدْعَـب  ملاَو 
َ

ُةَكِئَال , [Kur lxvi. 4:] (S, L:) or, as the grammarians

say, ٌديِعَق  is understood after نيميلا . (L.) ___ [Hence,] A father; (A'Obeyd, K;) and ٌةَديِعَق  A man's wife; (S, L, K; *) as

also ٌداَعِق  : (S, L:) and ٍلُجَر ِتْيَـب  ُةَديِعَق   a man's wife: pl. ُدِئاَعَـق . (L.) ___ ٱ�َّٰ َكَديِعَق  , and ٱ�َّٰ َكَدْعَـق  , and َكَدْعِق

َّٰ�ٱ , (K,) but the last was unknown to AHeyth, (L,) [By thy Watcher, or Keeper, God: ديعق  and دعق  being

epithets, put in the acc. case because of the prep. ِب understood: or] I conjure thee by God; syn. ٱ�َّٰ َكُتْدَشَن  :

some say, the meaning is, as though God were sitting with thee, watching over thee, or

keeping thee: [in some copies of the K, for َكْيَلَع ِهِظْفِِحب  , the reading in the TA, we find َكْيَلَع ُهُظَفَْحي  :] or by thy

Companion, who is the Companion of every secret, [namely God] ! َكيِتآ َكَديِعَق َال  , and

كيتا َكَدْعِق ال  ; and كيتا َّٰ�ٱ ال  َكَديِعَق  , and كيتا َّٰ�ٱ ال  َكَدْعِق  ; are forms of swearing used by the Arabs, in which ديعق

and دعق  are inf. us. put in the acc. case because of a verb understood; [or rather, as it appears to me, and as I have said above,

they are epithets, put in the acc. case because of the prep. ِب understood;] and the meaning is, By thy Companion,
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who is the Companion of every secret, [I will not come to thee; and by thy

Companion, &c., or by thy Watcher, or Keeper, God, I will not come to thee;] like as one

says ٱ�َّٰ َكُتْدَشَن  : (S, L:) some say, that ديعق  and دعق  signify here a watcher, or an observer, and a preserver, a keeper, or a

guardian, that God is meant by them, and that they are in the acc. case because ُمِسْقُأ  followed by the prep. ِب is understood; [the

meaning being I swear by thy Watcher, or Keeper, &c., God, &c.; and this opinion is the more agreeable with

the explanation given above, By thy Companion &c. :] others say, that they are inf. ns., and that the meaning is, I swear by thy

regard, or fear, of God, ٱ�َّٰ َكِتَبَـقاَرُِمب  : El-Mázinee and others, however, assert that ديعق  has no verb. (MF.) ___ Ks

says that ا�ّٰ  [ ُّٰ�ٱ َكَدْعِق   being in the nom. case] signifies God be with thee! (L.) [or God be thy

Companion, or Watcher, or Keeper!]; and so does ا�ُّٰ َكَديِعَق  . (AHeyth, L.) [Or] ٱ�َّٰ َكَديِعَق  , (IB, L, K,) and

َّٰ�ٱ َكَدْعِق  , (K,) and ٱ�َّٰ َكَدْعَـق  , (IB, L, TA,) [are] expressions of conciliation, not oaths, as they have not the complement of an

oath: the former word in each is an inf. n. occupying the place of a verb, and therefore is put in the acc. case, as in ٱ�َّٰ َكَرْمَع  ,

which means ٱ�َّٰ َكُتْرَّمَع  , i. e., I beg God to prolong thy life: in like manner, ٱ�َّٰ َكُتْدَّعَـق   [in the K, َكَدْعِق ,] signifies, [and so the

three first phrases above, of which it is the original form,] I beg God to preserve, keep, guard, or watch,

thee; from the saying in the Kur, [l. 16,] ٌديِعَق ِلاَمِّشلا  ِنَعَو  ِنيِمَيلا  ِنَع  , i. e. ٌظيِفَح . (Aboo-'Alee, IB, L, K. *) اَمُك َديِعَق 

َّٰ�ٱ  is used in interrogative phrases and in phrases conveying an oath, [and so is 

Page 2547

َّٰ�ٱ َكَديِعَق  ]. You say, interrogatively, اَذَكَو اَذَك  ْنُكَي  َْملَأ  َّٰ�ٱ  اَمُكَدبِعَق   [I beg God to preserve, keep,

guard, or watch, thee. Was it not so and so?]: and in the other case, َكَّنَمِرْكَُأل َّٰ�ٱ  َكَديِعَق   [By thy

Watcher, or Keeper, God, I will assuredly pay thee honour!] (Th, L.) ___ [And from the

signification of ' father ' is derived] the phrase َّنَلَعْفَـتَل َكَديِعَق  , By thy father, thou shalt assuredly do such a

thing. (K, TA.) What comes to thee from behind thee, (S, L, K,) of gazelles or birds (L, K) or wild
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animals: contr. of ٌحيطَن : (S, L:) of evil omen. (L.) The locust of which the wings are not yet

perfectly formed. (S, K.) 

ٌةَديِعَق  A thing like the [kind of receptacle called] ةَبْـيَع , (L, K,) woven by women, (L,) upon

which one sits: (L, K:) pl. ُدِئاَعَـق . (L.) ___ See ٌةَدَعَـق  A [sack of the kind called] ةَراَرِغ : (S, K:) or the like

thereof, in which are put ديِدَق  [or pieces of flesh-meat, q. v.] and كْعَك : (L, K:) pl. ُدِئاَعَـق . (S, L.) A sand

that is not of an oblong form: (S, L, K:) or a long tract of sand like a rope, cleaving

to the ground: (L, K:) or a heap of sand collected together. (L.) See also ٌديِعَق . 

ٌةَداَّعَـق  A [seat, or couch, of the kind called] ريِرَس : of the dial. of El-Yemen. (TA.) 

ٌدِعاَق  [act. part. n. of َدَعَـق ] Sitting; sitting down; pl. ٌدوُعُـق  (Msb) and ٌداَّعُـق  and َنوُدِعاَق : (TA:) fem. ٌةَدِعاَق ; pl.

ُدِعاَوَـق  and ٌتاَدِعاَق . (Msb.) ___ A sack full of grain; (IAar, K;) as though by reason of its fulness it were sitting. (IAar.)

___ [And from َدَعَـق  in the third meaning,] ِوْزَغلا ِنَع  ٌدِعاَق   A man holding back, or abstaining, from

warring and plundering: pl. ٌداَّعُـق  and َنوُدِعاَق ; and quasi-pl. n. ٌدَعَـق : (L:) which last is also explained as signifying

those who have no ناَويِد  [or register in which they are enrolled as soldiers and

stipendiaries], (S, A, L, K,) and (as some say, L) who do not go forth to fight. (L, K.) ___ [And hence, the

pl.] ٌدَعَـق , [which is, properly speaking, a quasi-pl. n.,] like ٌسِراَح  and ٌسَرَح , (S,) and ٌمِداَخ  and ٌمَدَخ : (TA:) [The

Abstainers, or Separatists:] the دَعَـق  (so in the S, L, K: in the A, and some copies of the K, ةَدَعَـق  :) are The

[schismatics called] جِراَوَخ : (K:) or certain of the جراوخ ; (S;) a people of the جراوخ  who

held back ( اوُدَعَـق ) from aiding 'Alee, and from fighting against him; (A;) certain of the

ةَّيِروُرَح ; (L;) the [schismatics called] ةاَرُش , who hold the doctrine that government

belongs only to God, but do not war; (IAar, L;) who hold the doctrine that

government belongs only to God, but do not go forth to war against a people. (L.)
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___ [And the sing.,] ٌدِعاَق  A woman who has ceased to bear children, (S, K,) and to have the

menstrual discharge, (ISk, S, K,) and to have a husband: (Zj, K:) or an old woman, advanced in

years: (IAth:) pl. ُدِعاَوَـق : (ISk, S:) when you mean sitting, you say ٌةَدِعاَق . (ISk, IAth.) ___ ٌةَدِعاَق ٌةَلَْخن   A palm-tree

bearing fruit one year and not another: (A, TA:) or, that has not borne fruit in its

year. (IKtt.) ___ Also, ٌدِعاَق , A palm-tree: or a young palm-tree: pl. [or rather quasi-pl. n.] ٌدَعَـق , like as ٌمَدَخ

is of ٌمِداَخ . (L.) ___ ٌدِعاَق  A young palm-tree having a trunk: (A, K:) or, [of] which [the branches] may

be reached by the hand. (S, K.) Ex. ِدِعاَقلا َنِم  اَذَك  ْمِهِضْرَأ  In their land are so many ِىف 

young palm-trees having trunks. (A.) Thus it is used us a gen. n. (TA.) ٌةَدِعاَق ىًحَر   A mill which

one turns by the handle with the hand. (L.) اًدِعاَق َتْبَلَح  : see art. بلح . 

ٌةَدِعاَق  A foundation, or basis, of a house: (Msb:) pl. ُدِعاَوَـق : (S, Msb:) which signifies, accord. to Zj, the columns,

or poles, ( نيِطاَسَأ ) of a structure, which support it. (L.) [Hence,] ِباَبلا َ�َدِعاَق   [The two side-posts of

the door]. (K, in art. ٍةَدِعاَق ىَلَع  ُهَرْمَأ  َىنَـب  موس (.___  , and َدِعاَوَـق ىلع  , [He built his affair upon a firm

foundation, and, upon firm foundations]. And ٌةَيِهاَو َكِرْمَأ  ُةَدِعاَق   [The foundation of thine

affair is unsound]. (A.) ___ ِباَحَّسلا ُدِعاَوَـق   The lower parts of clouds extending across

the view in the horizon, likened to the foundations of a building: (A'Obeyd, L:) or

clouds extending across the view, and lying low. (IAth, L.) ___ [Hence] ِجَدْوَهلا ُدِعاَوَـق   The

four pieces of wood, (S, K,) placed transversely, [two across the other two, so as to

form a square frame,] beneath the جدوه  (S, K,) which is fixed upon them. (K.) [See 1 in art.

لشف .] As a conventional term, i. q. ٌطِباَض , i. e. A universal, or general, rule, or canon. (Msb.) [See طِباَض .] 

ُدَعْـقَأ  A camel having a laxness and depression in the shank. See ٌدَعَـق . (TA.) But see ٌنَالُف َفَدْصَأ 

ٍنَالُف ْنِم  ُدَعْـقَأ   Such a one is more nearly related to his chief, or oldest, ancestor than
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such a one. (IAar, IAth, L.) See also ٌدُدْعُـق . 

ٌدَعْقَم  A place of sitting; a sitting-place; (L, Msb, K;) as also ٌةَدَعْقَم  : (L, K:) pl. of the former ُدِعاَقَم , (Msb,)

signifying sittingplaces of people in the markets &c. (S.) ِةَلِباَقلا َدَعْقَم  ِّىنِم  َوُه   [He is, with

respect to me, as though in the sitting-place of the midwife;] i. e., in nearness; meaning he

is sticking close to me, before me: (Sb, S:) denoting nearness of station. (Sb, L.) See also ٌدِقْعَم . ___ [Hence,

a place of abode,] ْمُهَدِعاَقَم اوُكَرَـت  , They left their places of abode. (A.) ___ A time of

sitting. (MF.) ___ ملا
َ
ُةَدَعْق  The anus [as is shown in the S and Msb, voce �َروُس  &c., and so in modern Arabic; and app.

also the posteriors, upon which one sits]: syn. ُةَلفاَّسلا . (S, Msb.) 

ٌدَعْقُم  Having a disease which constrains him to remain sitting: (K:) or crippled, or

deprived of the power of motion, by a disease in his body; (Mgh, L;) as though the

disease constrained him to remain sitting: (Mgh:) or deprived of the power to stand,

by protracted disease; as though constrained to remain sitting: (L:) or affected by

a disease in his body depriving him of the power to walk: (Msb:) a lame man (S, L:) also, i.

q. ٌنِمَز : (Msb:) accord. to the physicians, ٌدَعْقُم  and ٌنِمَز  are syn.; [see the second explanation above, which is that here

indicated;] but some make a distinction, and say that the former signifies having the limbs contracted, and the

latter, having a protracted disease; (Mgh;) [which is app. one of the two significations assigned to the former word

in the Msb:] accord. to some, it is from ٌداَعُـق  signifying a disease which affects camels in their haunches: (L:) [and] ٌدَعْقُم  [is applied

to] a camel having this disease. (L.) ___ ِبَسَّنلا ُدَعْقُم  , and ِباَبْسَألا دعقم  , A man of short lineage. (L.)

ِبَسَحلا ___ ُدَعْقُم   A man without eminence, or nobility. (L.) See also ِفْنَألا ُدَعْقُم  ٌدُدْعُـق .  A man having

wide nostrils: (K:) or having wide and short nostrils. (A, L.) ٌدَعْقُم ٌىْدَث   A breast that is

swelling, prominent, or protuberant, (S, A, L, K,) that fills the hand, (A,) and has not yet
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become folding. (S, L, K.) ٌةَدَعْقُم ٌرْـئِب   A well that is partly dug, and then left before the

water has come into it; (K;) i. q. ٌةَبَهْسُم . (TA.) ٌتاَدَعْقُم  Young birds of the kind called اًطَق ,

before they rise (L, K) to fly. (L.) ___ Frogs. (A, L, K.) 

ُدِعْقُملا ُميِقُملا  ُهَذَخَأ   (A) Griefs took hold upon him, disquieting him so that he could not

remain at rest, and making him to stand up and sit down: a phrase similar to َمُدَق اَم  ُهَذَخَأ 
َثُدَح اَمَو  , and َدُعَـب اَمَو  َبُرَـق  اَم  . (Mgh, art. ٌدِعْقُم مدق (.  and ٌدِّعَقُم  A servant. (IAar, L.) 

ٌهَدَعْقَم  and ملا
َ
ُةَدَعْق : see ُدَعْقَم . 

ُةَدَعْقُم  and ٌتاَدَعْقُم : see ٌدَعْقُم . 

ٌدِّعَقُم  : see ٌدِعْقُم . 
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رعق  

ُرْـئِبلا 1 ِتَرُعَـق   , aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌةَراَعَـق , The well was deep; had a deep bottom. (S, K. *) َرْـئِبلا َرَعَـق  , (S,

K,) aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌرْعَـق , (TA,) He reached the bottom of the well; (K;) he descended the well

until he reached the bottom of it: (S:) or the same verb; (IAar, K;) or اَهَرَّعَـق  , (A,) inf. n. 
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ٌريِعْقَـت ; (S;) and اَهَرَعْـقَأ  ; (A;) he made the well deep. (IAar, S, * A, K.) ___ َءَ�ِإلا َرَعَـق  , (S, K,) or ُهرّعقت  , (A,) He

drank what was in the vessel, (S, A. K,) or all that was in the vessel, (TA,) until he came

to the bottom of it. (S, A, TA.) And in like manner, َةَديِرَّثلا َرَعَـق   He ate the ةديرث  [or mess of crumbled

bread moistened with broth] from the bottom of it. (K.) ___ َةَرَجَّشلا َرَعَـق  , (S, A,) inf. n. ٌرْعَـق , (S,)

He pulled out the tree from its root; uprooted it. (S, A.) And َةَلْخَّنلا َرَعَـق  , aor. َـ , He cut

down the palm-tree from its root. (K.) And ُهَرَعَـق  He threw him down prostrate. (K.) 

َرَّعَـق 2  see 1. ___ ِهِمَالَك َرَّعَـق ِىف   He twisted the sides of his mouth in his speaking, and

spoke with the furthest part of his mouth; as also رّعقت  : (K:) or both signify, he spoke

[gutturally, or] with the furthest part of his fauces: (TA:) [he was guttural in his speech,

or spoke with a guttural voice.] See بّعق . 

َرْـئِبلا 4 رعقا   He made a bottom to the well. (S, K.) ___ See also 1. 

رّعقت 5  He went deep; syn. َقَّمَعَـت . (S.) See ةَّيِفَرْجَع . ___ He, or it, became prostrated, and

overturned. (TA.) [See also 7.] َءَ�ِإلا رّعقت  : see 1. 
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ُةَرَجَّشلا 7 ترعقنا   , (S, A,) or ُةَلْخَّنلا , (K,) The tree, (S, A,) or palm-tree, (K,) became uprooted, (S, A,

K,) and fell prostrate; (TA;) it fell down: (K:) or, as some say, it went into the bottom [or

depth] of the earth [and disappeared, leaving no mark nor trace: see the part. n., below]:

(TA:) and, accord. to some, رعقنا , said of anything, signifies it became prostrated. (TA.) [See also 5.] ___ ْنَع رعقنا 
ُهَل ٍلاَم   He died, leaving property that belonged to him: (TA, from a trad.:) and رعقنا  [simply] he

died. (TA.) 

ٌرْعَـق  The bottom, lowest depth, or extremity of the lower part, [of the interior,] of a thing;

(Msb;) i. q. ٌقْمُع , of a well &c.; (S;) the remotest part of anything; (A, K;) [as, for instance,] of a river, (TA,) and of a

vessel; (S, A;) pl. ٌروُعُـق . (Msb, K.) You say ِهِتْيَـب ِرْعَـق  َسَلَج ِىف  , [lit., He sat in the innermost part of his

house,] meaning he kept in his house. (Msb.) And ِتْيَـبلا َرْعَـق  ِهْيَلَع  ُلُخْدَأ  ُهَتَريِعَق and ,َال   , and ُهَتَرْعَـق  , all

signify the same [I will not go in to him in the innermost part of the house; or I will not

be an intimate in his house]. (TA.) ___ [Depth, properly and tropically. You say] ِضْرَألا ِرْعَـق  َبَهَذ ىف   [It

(a tree or the like) went into the depth of the earth]. (TA.) And ِرْعَقلا ُديِعَب  ٌنَالُف   (A, TA) Such a one is

deep and excellent in judgment; one who examines deeply. (TA.) And ٌرْعَـق ِهِمَالَكِل  َسْيَل 
[His speech, or language, has not depth]. (A, TA.) ___ The root, or lower or lowest part, of a

palm-tree [or the like]. (TA.) ___ A hollow in the ground, such as is called a ةَبْوَج , (K, TA,) the

descent into which and the ascent from which are difficult; (TA;) as also ٌةَرْعَـق  . ___ A

city, or town; syn. ٌدَلَـب ; (K;) such as El-Basrah or ElKoofeh. (AZ.) You say ُهُلْـثِم ِرْعَقلا  اَذٰه  اَم ِىف 
There is not in this city, or town, the like of him. (K.) And ٌدَحَأ ِرْعَقلا  اَذٰه  ِلْهَأ  ْنِم  َجَرَخ  اَم 

ُهُلْـثِم , like as you say ِطِئاَغلا اَذٰه  ِلْهَأ  ْنِم  , There came not forth, of the people of this city, or

town, any one like him. (AZ.) ___ A [bowl, such as is called] ةَنْفَج . (Fr, IAar, K.) 
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ٌرَعَـق  Intellect, or intelligence: (K:) or full, or perfect, [or profound,] intellect or

intelligence. (IAar, TA.) [See also ٌرْعَـق .] 

ٌةَرْعَـق  : see ٌرْعَـق , in two places. ___ What covers the bottom of a bowl; as also ٌةَرْعُـق  . (K.) See ُناَرْعَـق . 

ٌةَرْعُـق  : see ٌةَرْعَـق . 

ٌةَرِعَق ٌةَعْصَق   : see ُناَرْعَـق . ___ See also ٌةَرِفَش . 

ُناَرْعَـق  A drinking-cup or bowl ( ٌحَدَق ) made deep; i. q. ٌرَّعَقُم . (S.) ___ A vessel nearly full: (A:) or a vessel

having something in its bottom: (K:) fem. ىَرْعَـق : (TA:) and ىَرْعَـق ٌةَعْصَق  , and ٌةرَعَـق  , a bowl having

in it what covers its bottom. (K, TA.) 

ٌروُعَـق  : see ٌريِعَق , in two places. 

ٌريِعَق  Deep; having a remote bottom; (A, K;) applied to a river; as also ٌروُعَـق  , accord. to the K; but this is not

mentioned by any one before the author of the K, and is a mistake for ٌروُّعَـق  , which occurs afterwards in the K. (TA.) You say ٌرْـئِب
ٌةَريِعَق , (A,) and ٌروُّعَـق  , (K, TA,) A deep well; (K, TA;) a well having a remote bottom. (TA.) And ٌةَعْصَق
ٌةَريِعَق  (S, A) A deep bowl. (TA.) ٌروُعَـق  is also applied as an epithet to a woman's vulva: (Ibn-Habeeb, TA in art. ىجخ :) and,

accord. to the K, to a woman. (TA in that art.) 

ٌةَريِعَق  : see ٌرْعَـق : ___ and ٌريِعَق . ___ See also ٌةَريِفَش . 

ٌروُّعَـق  : see ٌريِعَق . 

ُرَعْـقَأ  [ Deeper.] 

ٌرَعْقِم  , (so in a copy of the A,) or ٌرَّعَقُم  , like ٌمَّظَعُم  [in measure], (so in the TA,) [but the former I think the correct form, being

agreeable with analogy,] A man who reaches the bottoms, or utmost points, of things, or affairs.
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(A, TA.) 

ٌرَّعَقُم  : see ُناَرْعَـق : ___ and ٌرَعْقِم . 

ٌرِّعَقُم  : see ٌبّعَقُم  in art. بعق . 

ٌراَعْقِم  , applied to a [cup of the kind called] بْعَـق , Wide and deep. (K.) 

ٌرِعَقْـنُم  Uprooted. So in the Kur, [liv. 20,] ٍرِعَقْـنُم ٍلَْخن  ُزاَجْعَأ  ْمُهـَّنَأَك   As though they were the lower

parts of palm-trees uprooted: (TA:) or the meaning is, extirpated, by going into the bottom

[or depth] of the earth, so as to leave no mark nor trace. (El-Basáïr, TA.) 
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سسعق  

َسِعَق 1  , aor. َـ , (TK,) inf. n. ٌسَعَـق , (S, A, K,) He (a man, TK) had a protruding, or protuberant,

breast, or chest, and a hollow, or receding, back; ٌسَعَـق  being the contr. of ٌبَدَح . (S, A, K, TK.)

[And in like manner,] ٌسَعَـق  in a bow is A bending outwards of its inner side, in its middle, and a

bending inwards of its outer side. (TA.) ___ See also 6, in two places. َءْىَّشلا َسَعَـق  , [aor. َـ ,] inf. n.

ٌسْعَـق , He bent the thing; as also ُهسّعق  . (TA.) 

َسَّعَـق 2  see 1, last signification. 

َسَّعَقَـت 5  see 6, in two places. 

سعاقت 6  He made his [meaning his own] breast, or chest, to stick out. (A.) ___ He drew back,

and became refractory, and made himself like him who has a hollow, or receding,

back, and a protruding, or protuberant, breast, or chest. (Har, p. 17.) ___ He drew back;

held back; or hung back. (S, K.) You say, ِرْمَألا ِنَع  سعاقت   He drew back, held back, or hung

back, from the thing, or affair, and would not go forward in it; (S, TA;) as also َسِعَق  , inf. n.

ٌسَعَـق ; and سّعقت  : (TA:) in some copies of the S, instead of سعاقت , in this phrase, we find َسَوْعَقَـت  . (TA.) And [in like manner,]

َسَسْنَعْـقِا  He drew back; he receded, or went backwards. (S, K.) When a man draws water without a

pulley, pulling the rope at the head of the well, his back pains him, and it is said to him, َوْلَّدلا ِبِذْجٱَو  ْسِسْنَعْـقِا   [Go thou

backwards, and pull the bucket]. This verb is without idghám because it is quasi-coördinate to َمَْجنَرْحِا . (S.) ___

He (a horse, S, K) drew back, or held back, and would not go forward: (S:) or would not

submit to his leader; (K;) [as also سسنعقا  ; as appears from an explanation of its part. n., below.] You say also,
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ُةَّباَّدلا تسّعقت  , meaning The beast of carriage stood still, and would not move from its

place. (TA.) ___ [He (a man) and] it (might or strength) was, or became, firm, or steady, and

resisted; [as also سسنعقا  ; as appears from an explanation of its part. n., below:] and سسنعقا  he was, or

became, firm, and did not bow his head: and َسِعَق , inf. n. ٌسَعَـق , he (a man) was, or became,

inaccessible, or unapproachable, and mighty, or strong, and firm, or steady. (TA.) ___ It

(the night) was, or became, long, or protracted; as though it did not quit its place; like

َكَرَـب . (A, TA.) See ُسَعْـقَأ . 

Q. Q. 2 َسَوْعَقَـت  : see 6. 

R. Q. 3 َسَسْنَعْـقِإ  : see 6, in five places. 
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ٌسِعَق  : see ُسَعْـقَأ . 

ٌسْيَعُـق  : see ٌسِسْنَعْقُم . 

ٌسِسْيَعُـق  : see ٌسِسْنَعْقُم . 

ٌسيِسْيَعُـق  : see ٌسِسْنَعْقُم . 

ٌسِنْيَعُـق  : see ٌسِسْنَعْقُم . 

ُسَعْـقَأ  Having a protruding, or protuberant, breast, or chest, and a hollow, or

receding, back; (S, A, K;) as also ٌسِعَق  (S, K) and ٌسِعاَقَـتُم  : (S:) [or the last rather signifies making his
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breast, or chest, to stick out: see its verb:] fem. of the first, ُءآَسْعَـق ; (K;) applied to a woman [&c.]: and pl. ٌسْعُـق :

the dim. of the first is ُسِعْيَـقُأ . (TA.) [See ُأَنْجَأ  and ُرَزْـفَأ .] ___ Applied to a horse, Having the ةَوْهَص  [or place of the

saddle], (K,) or the spine in that part, (S,) depressed, and the ةاَطَق  [or part next behind]

elevated; (S, K;) [i. e., saddle-backed.] ___ Applied to a camel, Having the head and neck and

back inclining: (K:) or having the head and neck inclining towards the back: (S:) the

latter is the right explanation. (TA.) Hence the saying, ٍسْعُـق ٍتاَفِلَخ  ُءآَشَع  ٍسَْمخ  ُنْبِا  , meaning, The tarrying of the moon

five nights old until it sets is like the tarrying during the evening feed of pregnant camels having

their heads and necks inclining towards their backs. (S, TA.) [See ٌةَمَتَع .] The same epithet

applied to a camel also signifies Having a shortness in the hind legs, and a sloping in the

withers. (TA.) ___ Also, the fem., ُءآَسْعَـق , applied to an ant ( ةَلَْمن ), Raising its breast and its tail: (K:) pl.

ٌسْعُـق  and ٌتاَواَسْعَـق . (TA.) ___ And applied to a bow ( سْوَـق ,) Having a bending outwards of its inner

side, in its middle, and a bending inwards of its outer side. (TA.) ___ Also ُسَعْـقَأ , applied to

a man, Inaccessible, or unapproachable, (S, K, TA,) and mighty, or strong, and firm, or

steady. (TA.) You say also, ُسَعْـقَأ ٌّزِع   (A) and ُءآَسْعَـق ٌةَّزِع   (S, A) Firm might or strength. (S.) [See also

ُسَعْـقَأ ٌلْيَل  ٌسِسْنَعْقُم [.___   A long, or protracted, night; (A, K;) as though it did not quit its

place. (S, A.) And ٌسْعُـق َنوُنِس   Years lasting long. (TA.) 

ٌسِسْنَعْقُم  Drawing back; holding back; or hanging back: [see its verb:] (TA:) or strong;

powerful; mighty: (S, K, TA:) also anything drawing in his head upon his neck, like him

who refrains, or defends himself, from a thing: a camel that resists being led: anything

that resists, or withstands: might, or power, that resists, or withstands, injury. (TA.) [See also

ُسَعْـقَأ .] The pl. is ُسِعاَقَم  and ُسيِعاَقَم ; (S, K;) the addition of the ى being in this case optional. (S.) The dim. is ٌسِعْيَقُم , or
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ٌسيِعْيَقُم , (Sb, S, K,) or ٌسِسْيَعُـق  and ٌسيِسْيَعُـق , (TA,) or ٌسِنْيَعُـق , (S, TA,) or ٌسْيَعُـق : (TA: and so in some copies of the K:) Mbr

objected to the first and second of these, as not agreeable with analogy; and preferred the third and fourth, or, accord. to the S, the

fifth, or, as some say, the last. (TA.) 

ٌسِعاَقَـتُم  : see ُسَعْـقَأ . 
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صعق  

ُهَصَعَـق 1  : see 4, throughout. ُمَنَغلا ِتَصِعُق   The sheep, or goats, were seized, or affected, with the

disease called صاَعُـق , q. v. (S, K.) 

ُهصعقا 4  He slew him on the spot; (S, A, K;) as also ُهَصَعَـق  , (A, K,) aor. َـ , (K,) inf. n. ٌصْعَـق : (TK:) or both

signify he slew him quickly: or the former signifies he struck, or shot at, it, (a thing, or an object of the

chase,) and it died on the spot, before it was [struck or] shot: and he hastened and

completed, or made sure or certain, his (a man's) slaughter: and ٌةَصْعِق  is a subst. derived from it [app.

signifying the act]. (L, TA.) You say also, �ِِحْمُّرل ُهصعقا  , and ُهَصَعَـق  , He thrust him, or pierced him, with

the spear, quickly: or from behind. (TA.) 

صعقنا 7  He died. (K.) 

ٌصْعَـق  A quick death: (S, A, K:) and a quick slaughter; as also ٌصَعَـق  . (TA.) You say, اًصْعَـق َتاَم   He (a

man, S, A) died on the spot, from a blow or a shot. (S, A, K.) And it is said in a trad., ٱ�ِّٰ ِليِبَس  اًدِهاَُجم ِىف  َجَرَخ  ْنَم 

ملا
َ
َبآ َبَجْوَـتْسٱ  ِدَقَـف  اًصْعَـق  َلِتُقَـف   [Whoso goeth forth as a warrior in the cause of God,

and is slain quickly, or suddenly, has a just claim to the permanent abode of happiness

in the other world]: (S, * TA:) alluding to the بآم  mentioned in the Kur xxxviii. 24 and 39. (Az, TA.) 

ٌصَعَـق  : see ٌصْعَـق . 

ٌةَصْعِق  : see 4. 

ُءآَصْعَـق ٌةَنْعَط   A thrust, or wound, with a spear or the like, that kills quickly. (TA.) 
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ٌصاَعُـق  A certain disease which attacks sheep or goats, (S, A, K,) in consequence of

which something flows from their noses, (TA,) killing them immediately, (S, A, K,) on

the spot: (A:) and which kills men on the spot: (A:) and a certain disease in the breast,

or chest, which is as though it broke the neck. (Lth, K.) It is said in a trad., ِساَّنلا ُنوُكَي ِىف  ٌنَ�وُمَو 

ِمَنَغلا ِصاَعُقَك   [And a mortality which shall be among men, like the صاعق  of sheep or

goats]. (S.) 

ٌصاَّعَـق  : see what next follows. 

ٌصَعْقِم  : see what next follows. 

ٌصاَعْقِم  A lion that kills quickly; as also ٌصَعْقِم  and ٌصاَّعَـق  . (K.) ___ See also what next follows. 

ٌةَصوُعْقَم ٌمَنَغ   Sheep, or goats, seized, or affected, with the disease called صاَعُـق : (S, K:)

accord. to IAar, ٌصاَعْقِم ٌةاَش   signifies a sheep, or goat, having the mortal disease so called. (TA.)

2



طعق  

َطَعَـتْـقِا 8  : see ُطاَعِطْقِالا َرَجَتْعِا .___   and ُةَّيِقِباَّطلا ُةَّمِعلا   signify the same. (O, K, in art. قبط .) 
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فعق  

فعقنا 7  : see ثعقنا ; He died. (TA, art. صعق .) 

1



ىعق  

ىَعْـقَأ 4  It (a star) rose high, and then quitted not its place. (TA, art. درع .) 

ُءاَعْـقِإلا  : see َبِقَع . 

1



فق  

ُضْرَألا 1 ِثَّفَـق   The land had its herbs, or leguminous plants, dried up for want of

water. (A, TA, in art. فح .) [See also تَئِفَق , said of land.] ___ َّفَق : see R. Q. 2 in art. فج . 

ٌفاَفِتْقِا 8  The eating until nothing remains. (Ham, p. 239.) 

ٌّفَق  : see ٌّفَغ . 

ٌّفُق  High ground, (Msb, K,) less than what is termed لَبَج : (Msb:) or a high portion of the

ْنتَم  of the earth: (S:) or high and rugged ground, not amounting to what is termed

لَبَج . (Sh, TA.) 

ٌةَّفُـق  (pl. ٌفَفُـق ) A basket of the same kind as that called فَطْقِم , but larger; smaller

than the ليِبنَز : i. q. ٌةَنوُجْرَم . (TA in art. نوض .) 

ٌفيِفَق  : see ٌبيِبَق : and ٌفيِفَج . 
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أفق  

ُضْرَألا 1 ِتَئِفَق   , aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌءْفَق , The land was rained upon, and its herbage became

altered and spoiled thereby: (K:) or ٌءْفَق  [the inf. n.] signifies the falling of dust upon the

herbs, or leguminous plants, (AHn, K, TA,) in consequence of which they are spoiled if

the dust be not washed off. (AHn, TA.) [See تَأَقَـف  as said of the ىَمْهُـب .] 

َزْرَخلا 8 أفتقا   is said in the K to be syn. with ُهأقتفا , [q. v.,] and is expl. by Lh as meaning He repeated the [kind of

sewing termed] زْرَخ  [i. e. the sewing of skins and the like by means of an awl], and added, between the

two kulbehs, another kulbeh, as is done with reed-mats when they are re-sewed. (TA.) [The kulbeh ( ةَبْلُك , q. v.) is

here described as a thong, or a strand ( ةَقاَط ) of [the membranous fibres that grow at the base of the branches of the palm-tree and

are called] فيِل , used in the same manner as the shoemaker's awl, &c., as in art. بلك , q. v.; but what is here meant by this word is

evidently, I think, a thong, or the like, with which a skin is sewed, agreeably with another explanation of it in art. بلك .] 
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خفق  

ُهَخَفَـق 1  , (S, L,) aor. َـ , (L,) inf. n. ٌخْفَـق  and ٌخاَفِق , (S, L, K,) He struck him, or it: but the striking termed خفق  is

only on the head, or on something hollow, (S, L, K,) or on something hard [evidently a mistake for

moist, or soft]; (L;) i. q. ُهَخَقَـف , (K,) and used by the people of ElYemen in the sense of ُهَعَقَص : (L:) he struck a

person's head with a staff: (L:) he struck a person on the head with a staff. (As.) He broke a person's head: he

broke a thing across: he broke the substance called ضَمْرَع  upon the surface of water. (L.) 

1



دفق  

َدِفَق 1  , aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌدَفَـق , He was, or became, دَفْـقَأ , or characterized by what is termed

ٌدَفَـق , as explained below, [app. in all the senses of these two words]. (S, L, K, &c.) See َدِفَق َفِدَص  , (IKtt,) inf. n. ٌدَفَـق  (S, L, K) and

ُءآَدْفَـق , (K,) 

Page 2550

He wound his turban in a particular manner, not making the end to hang down:

(S, IKtt, L, K:) you say also, in this sense, َءآَدْفَقلا َمَّمَعَـت  , (IKtt,) and ءادفقلا َّمَتْعِإ  : (S:) accord. to Th, he wound his

turban upon the دْفَـق  of his head: but he does not explain the word ٌدْفَـق . (L.) ___ َدَفَـق , aor. ِـ , (inf. n. ٌدْفَـق , L,)

He struck a person on the back of his neck, (L, K,) or, on his head, (IKtt,) or, on his head at

the part next the back of the neck, (L,) with the inside of his hand. (IKtt, L, K.) َدَفَـق , (inf. n.

ٌدْفَـق , TA) He did a deed, or work. (K.) 

ٌدْفَـق  : see َدِفَق . 

ٌدَفَـق  [in the CK, incorrectly, ٌدْفَـق ] The quality denoted by the epithet ُدَفْـقَأ , as explained below, [app. in all the

senses of this latter word]. (S, L.) ___ An inclining of the foot of a man so that the fore part is

seen [distinct] from the hinder part from behind. (L, K.) ___ An erectness of the

pastern, and its advancing upon the hoof of a horse: (S, L, K: *) it is only in the hind leg: (A, O, S,

L:) is like ٌماَوُـق  in the fore legs: (IKtt:) and is a fault: (S, L:) or an elevation of [the tendon called] the ةَياَجُع ,

and of the hinder part of the hoof: (L:) or a rigidness in the pastern, as though the
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animal trod upon the fore part of his hoof. (ISh.) ___ An inclining of a camel's foot

(of the fore leg or hind leg, As, S) towards the inner side: (As, S, K:) and in like manner,

of a solid hoof: (S, K, voce ٌفَدَص :) the verb is َدِفَق ; and the epithet, ُدَفْـقَأ : (As, S:) an inclining towards the outer side is

termed ٌفَدَص ; (TA;) and the epithet in this case is ُفَدْصَأ : (As, S:) or, as some say, a natural inclining of the

fore part of the fore and hind leg of a beast towards the outer side. (L, TA.) ___ A

natural rigidness in the hind legs of camels. (L.) 

ٌناَدَفَـق  (S, L) and ٌةَناَدَفَـق  (L, K) A ةَطيِرَخ  of leather, for perfumes &c.; (L, K;) the ةطيرخ  of a dealer

in perfumes: (IDrd, S:) a Persian word [originally ُناَدْفَـق ] arabicized. (S, L.) 

ٌةَناَدَفَـق  : see ٌناَدَفَـق . ___ Also, The cover ( فَالِغ ) of a vessel in which collyrium ( لْحُك ) is kept;

(L, K;) it is made of رواشم ; [a word of which I find no appropriate meaning;] and sometimes, of leather. (L.) 

ُدَفْـقَأ  Having the quality termed ٌدَفَـق , as explained above, [app. in all the senses of this latter word]. (S, L.) See

ُفَدْصَأ . ___ A man (S, L) who walks upon the fore parts of his feet, next the toes, his

heels not reaching the ground: (S, L, K.) the verb is َدِفَق . (K.) ___ A slave (L) having rigid and

contracted arms and legs, with short fingers and toes: (L, K:) the verb is َدِفَق . (K.) ___ A man

having a laxness in the heels: fem. ُءآَدْفَـق : and in like manner, an ostrich. (Lth, L.) ___ A man weak, and

with lax joints. The verb, applied to a member, is َدِفَق , inf. n. ٌدَفَـق . (L.) ___ A man, and an ostrich, (L,) lax in the

neck: (L, K:) the verb, applied to anything that has a neck, is َدِفَق , aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌدَفَـق : (IKtt:) or having a thick

neck. (L, K.) ___ A horse (S, L) having the pastern erect and advancing upon the hoof (S, L, K)

of the hind foot. (AO, S, L.) See ٌدَفَـق . ___ A camel having his fore or hind foot inclining

towards the inner side. (As, S, L.) See ُءآَدْفَـق ٌةَّمِع  ٌدَفَـق .___   A well-known mode of winding

the turban, different from the ءَآلْيَم . (T.) See َدِفَق . 
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ذفق  

ذفق  See ذفنق
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رفق  

َرِفَق 1  , aor. َـ , (K,) inf. n. ٌرَفَـق , (TA,) It (food) was without seasoning, or condiment, to render it

pleasant, or savoury. (K, TA.) ُهَرَـثَأ َرَفَـق  , (S, K,) aor. ُـ ; (S;) and ُهرفتقا  ; and ُهرّفقت  ; (S, A, K;) He followed

his footsteps; tracked him: (S, A, K:) or he followed his footsteps by degrees, and

leisurely; syn. ُهَعَّـبَـتَـت : (TA:) accord. to Z, from َمْظَعلا َرَفَـتْـقِإ  . (TA.) It is said in a trad., َمْلِعلا َنوُرَّفَقَـتَـي  ٌسَ�  اَنَلْـبَـق  َرَهَظ 
There appeared before us men searching after knowledge time after time. (TA.) [See

also 5 in art. رقف .] 

ُناَكَملا 4 رفقا   The place became vacant, or void; (K;) destitute of herbage or pasturage,

[and of water,] and of human beings. (TA.) ُضْرَألا ترفقا   The land became destitute of

herbage or vegetable produce, and of water. (A.) ُراَّدلا ترفقا   The house became

vacant. (S.) ُلُجَّرلا رفقا  , (K,) or ِهِلْهَأ ْنِم  رفقا  , (A,) The man became apart from his family, (A, K,)

and remained alone. (TA.) ___ رفقا  He came, (S, Msb,) or went, or his course brought him,

(S,) to the desert, where was no herbage or vegetable produce, nor water. (S, Msb.) ___

He became destitute of food, and hungry. (K, TA.) َدَلَـبلا رفقا   He found the country, or

town, to be what is termed رْفَـق , (TS, K,) i. e., destitute [of herbage or vegetable produce,

and of water, or] of people. (TA.) رفقا  He ate bread, (A,) or his food, (TA,) without

seasoning, or condiment, to render it pleasant, or savoury. (A, TA.) ___ He had no

seasoning, or condiment, to render his food pleasant, or savoury, remaining with

him, or in his abode. (S.) ___ It is said in a trad., ٌّلَخ ِهيِف  ٌتْيَـب  َرَفْـقَأ  اَم   (S, A) A house in which is

vinegar is not destitute of seasoning, or condiment, to render food pleasant, or
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savoury; its inhabitants are not in want thereof: regarded by 'AObeyd as being from ٌرْفَـق , meaning a

country, or town, wherein is nothing. (TA.) 

َرَّفَقَـت 5  see 1, in two places. 

َمْظَعلا 8 رفتقا   He ate all the meat that was upon the bone, (K, * TA,) leaving nothing

upon it. (TA.) See also 1. 

ٌرْفَـق ٌضْرَأ   , (S, A, Msb, K,) and ٌةَرْفَـق  , (A, K,) and ٌراَفْقِم  , (K,) and ٌةَرِفْقُم  , (A,) Vacant, or void, land, (A, K,)

destitute of herbage or vegetable produce, and of water: (S, A, Msb:) and ٌرْفَـق ٌةَزاَفَم  , (S, Msb,)

and ٌةَرْفَـق  , and ٌراَفْقِم  , (S,) a desert destitute of herbage or vegetable produce, and of

water: (S, Msb:) or ٌرْقَـق  signifies a place destitute of human beings, or desert, but sometimes

containing a little herbage or pasturage: (Lth, TA:) or ٌرْفَـق ٌدَلَـب   a country, or town, wherein

is nothing: (AZ, A'Obeyd:) and ٌرْفَـق ٌراَد   a house destitute of inhabitants; deserted; or

desolate: (Msb:) the pl. (of ٌرْفَـق , S, Msb) is ٌراَفِق  (S, Msb, K) and ٌروُفُـق : (K:) and you say also ٌراَفِق ٌضْرَأ  , (A, Msb, TA,)

imagining it as comprising places; and in like manner, ٌراَفِق ٌراَد  : (Msb, TA:) and [in a contrary manner,] ٌرُفَـق َنوُضَرَأ  , and ٌدَالِب
ٌرْفَـق ; as well as ٌراَفِق : (A:) but when you make ٌرُفَـق  a subst., [not meaning ٌضْرَأ  or the like to be understood,] (Msb,) or use a single

term, (TA,) or apply it as an appellative to a land, (L, TA,) you add ة, and say ٌةَرْفَـق  , (Msb,) and ِضْرَألا َنِم  ٍةَرْفَـق  َىلِإ  اَنْـيَهَـتْـنِإ 
[We came at last to a land destitute of herbage and of water]. (L, TA.) ___ ٍنَالُف ِىنَبِب  اَنْلَزَـن 

َرْفَقلا اَنْـتِبَف   [We alighted at the abode of the sons of such a one, and passed the

night] without being entertained by them as guests. (S.) ___ ِرْفَقلا ُتْبَـن   is a prov., meaning The

stone, and the rock. (TA.) See also ٌراَفَـق . 

َةَرْفَـق  : see ٌرْفَـق , in three places. 
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ٌراَفَـق ٌزْـبُخ   , (S, A, K,) and ٌرْفَـق  , (K,) and ٌراَفَـق ماَعَط  , (TA,) and ٌريِفَق  , (K,) [Bread, and food,] without any

seasoning, or condiment, to render it pleasant, or savoury. (S, A, K.) You say اًراَفَـق ُهَزْـبُخ  َلَكَأ 
[He ate his bread without any seasoning, &c.]. (S.) And ٌراَفَـق ٌقيِوَس   [Meal of parched

barley or wheat] not moistened with any seasoning, or condiment, &c. (K, * TA.) 

ٌريِفَق  : see ٌراَفَـق . 

ٌريِفْقُم  : see ٌرْفَـق . ___ Also, Destitute of food. (TA.) 

ٌراَفْقِم  : see ٌرْفَـق , in two places. 

ُّىِدوُهَـيلا ُرْفَقلا   Jews-pitch, i. e. asphaltum; also called mumia, and in Arabic اَيِموُم : see De Sacy's Abd-allatif,

p. 273: and see ٌقَ�ْرِت  and ٌرَُمح . 

ٌروُفَـق  i. q. ٌروُفاَك . (IDrd in TA, art. رفك .) 
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زفق  

َزَفَـق 1  , aor. ِـ , inf. n. ٌزْفَـق  (S, A, Msb, K) and ٌناَزَفَـق  (S, Msb, K) and ٌزوُفُـق  and ٌزاَفِق , (Msb, and so in a copy of the K,) the last

with kesr, (Msb,) or ٌزاَفُـق , (K accord. to the TA,) with damm, (TA,) or ٌزاَفَـق , (so in the CK,) He leaped, jumped,

sprang, or bounded: (S, A, Msb, K:) he (an antelope) did so and alighted with his legs

together. (TA, art. َطِئاَحلا َزَفَـق  زفن (.___   [He leaped the wall]. (O and K in art. فيز .) See also 5. َزِفَق , aor.

 , inf. n. َزَفَـق , He (a horse) had fore legs white as high as his ِناَقَـفْرِم  [properly signifying the elbows;

but here, probably meaning, as it seems to do in some other instances, the knees], but not the kind legs. (IKtt, TA.

[And َزِّفُـق  app. has a similar meaning: see its inf. n. زيفقت  below; and its part. n. ٌزَّفَقُم , voce ُزَفْـقَأ .]) But see ُزَفْـقَأ , and ٌزاَّفُـق . 
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َزَّفَـق 2  see what next precedes. 

زّفقت 5  [He put on, or wore, a pair of gloves; as also َزَفَـق  , aor. ِـ , as appears from a quotation in the L,

from Khálid Ibn-Jembeh, viz. ملا
َ
ُةَأْر اَُمهُزِفْقَـت  ِناَزاَّفُقلا  :] he (a sportsman [or falconer]) put on, or wore, hawking-

gloves ( ِناَزاَّفُـق ): (A:) or took or prepared for himself the reticulated iron thing upon

which the falcon sits. (TA, as from Z.) See ِءآَّنِْحلٱِب تزّفقَت  زاَّفُـق .___  , said of a woman, (S, A,) She dyed her

hands (A, K) to the wrists, (A,) and her feet, (K,) with ءآّنح . (A, K.) 

اوزفاقت 6  [They contended together, or vied, one with another, in leaping, jumping,

springing, or bounding]. You say so of children playing at the game called ىَزْـيَّفُـق . (A, K.) 
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ٌةَزْفُـق  [ A leap, jump, spring, or bound.] 

ىَزَفَـق  A leaping, jumping, springing, or bounding. (K.) You say, ىَزَفَقلا وُدْعَـت  ُلْيَخلا  ِتَءآَج   [The

horses came running with a leaping, jumping, springing, or bounding, motion]; from

ُزْفَقلا  [inf. n. of َزَفَـق ]. (S, TA.) 

ٌزوُفَـق  : see ٌزاَّفَـق . 

ٌزيِفَق  A certain measure of capacity, consisting of ten كيِكاَكَم  [pl. of ْكوُّكَم ]; (S, Msb, K;) accord.

to the people of El-'Irák: (TA:) or twelve times what is termed ّنَم : (Mgh in art. عبر :) [see also ٌبيِرَج , in three

places: and see ٌعاَص :] pl. [of pauc.] ٌةَزِفْقَأ , and [of mult.] ٌناَزْفُـق  (S, Msb, K) and ٌناَزْفِق . (Fr, Sgh.) [See ٌّرُك , throughout.] ُزيِفَق
ِناَّحَّطلا  [The زيفق  of the grinder] is when one says, I will grind for so much and a زيفق

of the flour itself: so says Ibn-El-Mubárak: or when one hires a man to grind for him a

certain quantity of wheat for a زيفق  of its flour, (TA,) or when one says, I hire thee to

grind this wheat for a pound of its flour, for instance; whether there be

something else therewith or not: (Msb:) what is thus termed is forbidden. (Msb, TA.) ___ Also, A certain

measure of land; (T, Msb, K;) namely, the tenth of a بيِرَج , q. v.: (Msb:) or a hundred and

fortyfour cubits. (K.) 

ٌزاَّفَـق  That leaps, jumps, springs, or bounds, much, or often; (A, * Msb;) [and so ٌزوُفَـق  , occurring in

art. أفر  in the M and K, applied as an epithet to a gazelle.] ___ Hence, ٌةَزاَّفَـق  A female slave: because she seldom remains

still. You say, ِةَزاَّفَقلا َنْبٱ   �َ O son of the female slave. (A.) 

ٌزاَّفُـق  A kind of glove; a thing which is made for the two hands, or hands and arms,

stuffed with cotton, (S, L, K,) and having buttons which are buttoned upon the fore
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arms, (S, L,) worn by a woman as a protection from the cold; (S, L, K;) they are made

of skins, and of felt; are worn by the women of the Arabs of the desert; and extend

to the bones of the elbow: (L, TA:) a pair of them is called ِناَزاَّفُـق : (S, L:) or a thing which the

women of the Arabs of the desert make for themselves, stuffed with cotton,

covering a woman's two hands, with her fingers, and, some add, having buttons

upon the fore arm; like what the carrier of the falcon wears: (Msb:) or a thing

which those women make for themselves, covering the fingers and hand and

arm: and a thing which the sportsman [meaning the falconer] wears upon each hand, or

hand and arm, of skin, or of felt, or wool: (Mgh:) or a kind of women's ornament for the

hands and feet, or the hands and arms and the feet and legs: and a reticulated iron

thing ( ٌةَكَّبَشُم ٌةَديِدَح  , accord. to the TA, as from the K, but in the CK ٌةَكِبَتْشُم ,) upon which the falcon sits.

(K.) ___ And [hence,] Whiteness in the رِعاَشَأ  [or hairs next the hoof] of a horse. (K. [See also َزِفَق ,

and َزَّفُـق , and ُزَفْـقَأ .]) 

ىَزْـيَّفُـق  A certain game of children, who set up pieces of wood, or a piece of wood,

(the former accord. to the A, and the latter accord. to the K) and leap over them, or it. (A, K, TA.) 

ٌزِفاَق  Leaping, jumping, springing, or bounding. (Msb.) ___ ٌةَزِفاَق ٌلْيَٰخ  , and ُزِفاَوَـق , Swift horses,

that leap, jump, spring, or bound, in their running. (K.) ___ ُزِفاَوَقلا  The frogs. (Sgh, K.) 

ُزَفْـقَأ  (S, K) and ٌزَّفَقُم  (S, A, K) A horse whose whiteness of the lower parts of his fore legs

extends as far as his ِناَقَـفْرِم  [properly signifying the elbows; but here, probably meaning, as it seems to do in

some other instances, the knees], without his having the like in the hind legs; (S, K;) as though he

had gloves ( ِناَزاَّفُـق ) put upon him: (S:) or whose whiteness of the lower parts of the legs does
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not extend beyond the رِعاَشَأ  [or hairs next the hoof]; as also ٌلَّعَـنُم . (A, TA.) 

ٌزيِفْقَـت  A scattered whiteness intermingling in the shanks, as far as the knees, of a

ةَّباَد  [meaning, horse]: a signification wrongly assigned by Lth to ريِفْقَـت . (TA in art. رقف .) 

ٌزَّفَقُم  : see ُزَفْـقَأ . 
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شفق  

ٌشْفَـق  A boot: (M:) or a short boot: (IAar, K, TA:) or such as is cut, and not well made. (Az, TA.) 
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صفق  

ُهَصَفَـق 1  , (S, M, A, Msb, K,) aor. ُـ , (TK,) inf. n. ٌصْفَـق , (M, TA,) He collected it, gathered it, or put it,

together; namely, a thing: (M, Msb:) or he put, or brought, one part, or parts, thereof near to

another, or others: (K:) or he collected it, gathered it, or put it, together, and

connected, or conjoined, one part, or parts, thereof with another, or others. (Jm, TA.) ___

He collected, or put, together his legs; namely, those of a beast of carriage: (Msb:) or he tied, or

bound, his legs, and collected, or put, them together; namely, those of an antelope; (AA, A 'Obeyd,

M, A, K;) and those of a beast of carriage; as also ُهصّفق  . (L.) ___ He tied it, (namely, the بوُسْعَـي , K, i. e., the male bee,

TA,) in the hive, with a thread, that it might not go forth. (K.) 

َصَّفَـق 2  see 1. 

صفقا 4  He (a man, TA) had a cage, or coop, ( صَفَـق ,) of birds. (K.) 

َصَّفَقَـت 5  see 6. 

صفاقت 6  It (a thing, M, A, meaning anything, TA) was, or became, complicated, or confused; [either

properly, as when said of a cage or the like; or tropically, as when said of an affair of the mind;] (M, A, K, TA;) as also صّفقت  : (TA:)

or the latter signifies it was, or became, collected, gathered, or put, together. (IF, K, TA.) 

ٌصْفَـق  : see what next follows. 

ٌصْفُـق  : see what next follows. 

ٌصَفَـق  A cage, coop, or place of confinement, (A, K,) or thing made of canes or reeds, or
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of wood, (M, TA,) [or of palm-sticks, &c.,] for a bird or birds: (S, M, A, K:) said by some to be an arabicized

word [from the Persian ٌسَفَـق ]: by others, to be Arabic, from ُهَصَفَـق  in the first of the senses explained above: (Msb:) pl. ٌصاَفْـقَأ .

(S, A, Msb.) ___ [It is also applied to The cageformed structure of the bones of the thorax: (see

ٌنَ�ِرَظ :) and is used in this sense in the present day.] ___ Also, A certain implement for seedproduce; (K;)

or a thing composed of two curved pieces of wood between which is a net; (M, L;)

upon which wheat is conveyed to the heap where it is trodden out. (M, L, K.) ___ ِىف

ملا
َ

ِةَكِئَال َنِم  ٍصَفَـق  , (M, Msb,) or ِروُّنلا َنِم  ٍضَفَـق  , (M,) or ةكئالملا نم  ٍصْفُـق  رونلا or ,ىف  نم  ٍصْفُـق  , [so in several copies

of the K, but accord. to the TA, رونلا نم  ٍصْفَـق  , being there said to be in the former case with damm, and in the latter with fet-h,]

and ٍصَفَـق , (K,) occurring in a trad., (M, Msb, K,) means, In an assemblage of angels: (Msb:) or in a

confused assemblage of angels: and in a confused mixture of light. (M, Sgh, K.) 

ٌصاَّفَـق  A maker of cages or coops. (TA.) 

ـيَط اًرْ ٌصِفْقُم  ٌلُجر   A man having a cage, or coop, of birds. (TA, from a trad.) 

ٌصَّفَقُم  [in the L, and TA without any syll. signs: but in the latter said to be like مركم , by which is generally meant ٌمَرْكُم : in the L,

however, it is mentioned after ْىبَّظلا
َ

َصَّفَـق   as meaning he tied, or bound, the legs of the antelope: and this indicates that it is as I

have written it:] Having his arms and legs, or fore legs and hind legs, tied, or bound. (L, TA.)

ٌصَّفَقُم ___ ٌبْوَـث   A 
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garment, or piece of cloth, marked with lines in the form of a صَفَـق . (K.) 

2



لفق  

َباَبلا 4 َلَفْـقَأ   He locked the door. (TK.) See also َقَلْغَأ . 

ٌلْفَـق  : see ٌشاَرَـف . 

ٌلِفاَق  A slender horse. (TA, art. بشخ .) 

ٌةَلِفاَق  A company, or an assemblage of persons, travelling together: (El-Fárábee, Msb:) or

a company returning from a journey: (S, K:) and commencing a journey; as auguring their

return: (El-Fárábee, Msb, K:) he who restricts it to those returning from a journey errs: (ElFárábee, Msb, in which see more:) a

caravan. 
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وفق  

ُهَرَـثَأ 1 اَفَـق   He followed his track, or footsteps; tracked him. (S, Msb.) ___ َالُف�ً اَفَـق   He

followed the footsteps of such a one. (TA.) See ُهَرَـثَأ َّصَق  , which signifies the same, for a better explanation.

See also ُهَرَـثَأ ُتَوَفَـق  . 

اًفَـق  The back of the neck. (S, Msb, K.) ___ ُهاَفَـق ُهاَنْـيَع ِىف   is said of him who is put to flight. because he looks behind him,

fearing pursuit. 
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(TA in art. فنا .) And ُهاَفَـق ُهَفْـنَأ ِىف  َلَعَج  : see ٌفْنَأ . ___ [Also the back of the hand: and the flat back of a knife and

the like.] 

ٌةَّيِفَق  : see ُءآَوَد . 

ٌةَيِفاَق  , by synecdoche, for ٍةَيِفاَق وُذ  , (IJ,) A verse; a single verse of a poem. (Akh, Az, TA.) ___ Also, [by a

further extension of the proper signification,] A ةَديِصَق  [or an ode, or a poem]. (Az, IJ, TA.) 
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بقق  

ٌبَقْـيَـق  and ٌناَبَقْـيَـق  A certain wood of which horses' saddles are made; (IDrd, S, O, K;) called

in Pers. تْخَرِد داَزآ  . (IDrd, S, O.) [See also ٌبَقْـبَـق , in art. بق .] ___ And, both words, A horse's saddle itself.

(IDrd, O, K.) [See, again, ٌبَقْـبَـق .] ___ And the former word signifies A strap, or thong, that surrounds the

pommel and troussequin of a horse's saddle: (O, K:) or, as used by post-classical authors, a strap,

or thong, that is put across behind the troussequin of a saddle. (IDrd, TA.) ___ And [The

bit-mouth, or mouth-piece of a bit; also called the ةَميِكَش ; i. e.] the part of a bit in the middle

of which is the سْأَف . (O, K.) 

ٌباَقْـيَـق  The ةَزَرَخ  [app. a polished stone, or a shell,] with which cloths are glazed. (O, K.) [See

also ٌباَقْـبَـق , last sentence, in art. بق .] 

ٌناَبَقْـيَـق  : see the first paragraph, above. 
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زقق  

ٌةَزوَقاَق  and ٌةَّزُـفاَق : see ٌساَط . 
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لق  

َّلَق 1  , It was, or became, few; small, or little, in number, quantity, or amount; scanty.

اَذَك ___ ْنَع  ُّلِقَي  َوُه   He, or it, is smaller than, or too small for, such a thing; syn. ُرُغْصَي . (TA.)

اَهُـنَـبَل ___ َّلَق   Her milk became little, or scanty; she became scant in her milk. ___ َّلَق
ُهُرْـيَخ  [His good things, or wealth, and his beneficence, became few, or little; scanty, or

wanting; he became poor; and he became niggardly:] for ٍْريَخ ُةَّلِق   signifies poverty and

niggardliness. (A, TA, in art. دجح .) And It became scanty, or deficient, or wanting, in goodness.

َّلَق ___  He had few aiders: sec an ex. voce َّلَف . 

ُهَلَّلَـق 2  He made it, or held it, to be little. (Msb.) ___ He showed it, or made it to appear,

to be little, in quantity. (TA.) ___ See 4. 

ُهَّلَـقَأ 4  He lifted it, or raised it, from the ground; and carried it. (Msb.) ___ ُبَضَغلا ُهَّلَـقَأ 
Anger disquieted, or flurried, him. (Mj, TA, in art. لمح .) And َّلِقُأ  [alone] He was disquieted, or

flurried, by anger. (T, TA, in that art.) ___ ُهْنِم َّلَقَأ   i. q. ُهَلَّلَـق  . (M.) ___ َّلَقَأ  He became poor: (S, Msb:)

or he had little property. (K.) 

َلَّلَقَـت 5  (K, art. رزن ) It became diminished, or rendered little or small in quantity. (TK, same

art.) ___ ُهَلَّلَقَـت  He saw it, or deemed it, to be little in quantity. (TA.) 

َّلَفَـنْسِا 10  He was independent, or alone; with none to share, or participate, with

him. (TA.) [And ِهِسْفَـنِب َّلَقَـتْسِا  , the same; or (as shown by an explanation of the act. part. n. in the TA) he

managed his affairs, by himself alone, thoroughly, soundly, or vigorously.] And َوُه َال
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اَذِٰ� ُّلِقَتْسَي   He is not able [by himself] to do this. (TA.) ___ َّلَقَـتْسِا  He was independent of

all others; absolute. ___ َّلقَتْسِا  He (a man) rose, or raised himself, with a burden: (JK:) and a bird in

his flight. (JK, K.) ___ اًبَضَغ َّلِقُتْسُا   He (a man) became affected with a tremour, or trembling, by

anger. (JK.) ___ �ِِءْىَّشل َّلَقَـتْسِا   i. q. ِهِب َّدَبَـتْسِا  . (TA in art. ركح .) 

ٌّلُق  Poverty: see an ex. in a verse cited voce عَّالَط . 

ٍّلُق ُنْب  ُّلُق   : see ُّلُض . 

ٌةَّلُـق  The top, or highest part, of a mountain, &c. (S, K.) ___ The top of the head and hump. (K.) See a

verse cited voce ِناتلق ٌّلِظ .___   [app. ِناَتَّلُـق , or rather ِناَتْلَـق , from تلق ] The hollows of the two collar-

bones ( ن�وقرتلا ). (TA, art. برت .) 

ٌةَّلِق  [Paucity; smallness; littleness; scantiness; want of due amount of anything: as in ُةَّلِق

ٍةَالاَبُم  want of due care: or this phrase signifies want of care: also fewness: for] ٌةَّلِق  sometimes signifies i.

q. ٌمَدَع . (Mgh in art. ٌةَّلِق ظَفح (.___   may often be well rendered Lack. 

ٌليِلَق  Few; small, or little, in number, quantity, or amount; scanty. ___ A small

quantity, or quantum, or number, ِهِْريَغَو ٍلاَم  نِم   of property, or cattle, &c. ___ ِْريَخلا ُليِلَق  : [see

art. ريخ , where an explanation is given equivalent to ِْريَخلا ُمداَع  : and in like manner] ِْريَخلا ُليِلَق   is used to signify Not

making use of oaths at all. (Mgh in art. ظفح .) It may be well rendered Lacking, or destitute of,

good, or wealth; as well as having little thereof: it generally means having little, or no, wealth,

or good; or lacking, or destitute of, goodness or good things. ___ ٌليِلَق : see ٌدِرَّطَم . ___

Possessing little, or possessed in a small degree, of anything. 

ٌةَليِلَق  as a subst., Little: see ٌةَريِثَك . 
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اًدَلَوَو ًالاَم  ُّلَقَأ   Possessing, or possessor, of less than another in respect of wealth and

children: see an ex. (from the Kur xviii. 37) in art. ف. 

ٌّلِقَتْسُم  A writing on a particular, peculiar, or special, subject. ___ ٌةَّلِقَتْسُم ٌةَلاَسِر   A

monograph. See also a verse cited voce ِهِب ٌّلِقَتْسُم  ًىنْعَم  ٌمْتَغ .___   An independent meaning. 
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بلق  

ُهَبَلَـق 1  , (S, A, Mgh, O, Msb, K,) aor. ِـ , (Msb, K.) inf. n. ٌبْلَـق , (Msb,) He altered, or changed, its, or his,

mode, or manner, of being; (A, Mgh, Msb, * K;) and ُهبّلق  signifies the same, (K,) or is like ُهَبَلَـق  in the sense expl.

above and in other senses but denotes intensiveness and muchness; (Msb;) and ُهبلقا  also signifies the same as ُهَبَلَـق  in the sense

expl. above, (K,) on the authority of Lh, but is of weak authority. (TA.) Hence, (Mgh,) He inverted it; turned it

upside-down; turned it so as to make its upper most part its undermost; (S, * A, *

Mgh, Msb;) namely, a thing; (S;) for instance, a [garment of the kind called] ءآَدِر : (A, * Mgh:) and ُهبّلق  has a similar meaning, but

[properly] denotes intensiveness and muchness. (Msb. See two exs. of the latter verb voce ٌةَبَلَـق .) And, (A, K,) like ُهبّلق  , [except that

the latter properly denotes intensiveness and muchness,] (K,) it signifies ٍنْطَبِل اًرْهَظ  ُهَلَّوَح   (A, K) [He turned it over, or

upsidedown as meaning so that the upper side became the under side; lit. back for

belly; accord. to the TA, meaning back upon belly ( ٍنْطَب ىَلَع  اًرْهَظ  ); but this is hardly conceivable; whereas the

former explanation is obviously right in another case: (see 5:) and another meaning of ُهَبَلَـق  and ُهبلُق  , i. e. he turned it

inside-out, is indicated in the TA by its being added, so that he knew what was in it]. ___ See an ex. voce

ِبَالَق . One says, اًمَالَك َبَلَـق   [meaning He altered, or changed, the order of the words of a

sentence or the like, by inversion, or by any transposition]. (TA.) [And in like manner, ًةَمِلَك َبَلَـق 
He altered, or changed, the order of the letters of a word, by inversion, or by any

transposition.] Es-Sakháwee says, in the Expos. of the Mufassal, that when they transpose [the letters of a word], they do

not assign to the [transformed] derivative an inf. n., lest it should be confounded with the original, using only the inf. n. of the original

that it may be an evidence of the originality [of the application of the latter to denote the signification common to both]: thus they say

َسِئَي , inf. n. �ٌَْس ; and َسِيَأ  is ُهْنِم ٌبوُلْقَم   [i. e. formed by transposition, or metathesis, from it], and
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has no inf. n.: when the two inf. ns. exist, the grammarians decide that each of the two verbs is [to be regarded as] an original, and

that neither is بولقم  from the other, as in the case of َبَذَج  and َذَبَج : but the lexicologists [in general] assert that all such are [of

the class termed] بولقم . (Mz, close of the 33rd عون .) [And َبَلَـق  likewise signifies He changed, or converted, a letter

into another letter; the verb in this sense being doubly trans.: for ex., one says, �ًَء َواَولا  َبَلَـق   He changed, or

converted, the و into ى.] ___ And [hence] one says, ِهِهْجَو ْنَع  ُهَبَلَـق   He turned him [from his

manner, way, or course, of acting, or proceeding, &c.]: and Lh has mentioned ُهبلقا  [in the same sense], but as being

disapproved. (TA.) And َناَيْـبِّصلا َبَلَـق   He (the teacher) turned away [or dismissed] the boys to their dwellings:

(Th, A, TA:) or sent them [away], and returned them, to their abodes: and Lh has mentioned مهبلقا
as a dial. var. of weak authority, saying that the former verb is that which is used by the Arabs in this and other [similar] cases. (TA.)

And َمْوَقلا ُتْبَلَـق   I turned away [or dismissed] the people, or party; (Th, S, O;) like as you say ُتْفَرَص
َناَيْـبِّصلا . (Th, S.) And ِهْيَلِإ ً�َالُف  ُّٰ�ٱ  َبَلَـق   [God translated such a one unto Himself, by death:

meaning God took his soul]; as also هبلقا  ; (K, TA;) whence the saying of Anooshirwán, ِهِئاَيِلْوَأ َبَلْقُم  ُّٰ�ٱ  ُمُكَبَلْـقَأ 
[May God translate you with the translating of his favourites ( بلقم  being here an inf. n.),

meaning, as He translates his favourites]. (TA.) ___ And ُهَنْـيَع َبَلَـق  , and ُهَقَالِْمح , (TA,) or ِهِنْيَع َقَالِْمح  , (A,) [He turned

about, or rolled, his eye, and therefore the parts of his eye that are occasionally

covered by the eyelids,] on the occasion of anger, (A, TA,) and of threatening. (TA.) ___ َبَلَـق , aor. ِـ , inf. n.

ٌبْلَـق ; and بلقا  likewise, but this is of weak authority, mentioned by Lh; signify also He turned over bread, and the like,

when the upper part thereof was thoroughly baked, in order that the under side might become so. (TA.) And you say, َءَ�ِإلا ُتْبَلَـق 
ِهِسْأَر ىَلَع   [I turned over the vessel upon its head]. (Msb, in explanation of َءَ�ِإلا ُتْبَـبَك  .) And ُتْبَلَـق

ِةَعاَرِّزلِل َضْرَألا   [I turned over the earth for sowing]: and اَهُـتْـبَّلَـق  , also, I did so much.] (Msb.) And

ِرْفَحلِ� ُباَرُّـتلا  ُبَلْقُـي   [The earth is turned over in digging]: whence اًبيِلَق ُتْبَلَـق   means I dug a

well. (A.) ___ And [hence also] one says, ِعاَيِتْبِْالِل َءْىَّشلا  ُتْبَلَـق   I turned over the thing, or I examined
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the several parts, or portions, of the thing, ( ُهُتْحَّفَصَت ,) [or I turned over the thing for

the purpose of examining it,] with a view to purchasing, and saw its outer part or

side, and its inner part or side: and ُهُتْـبَّلَـق  , also, I did so much. (Msb.) And َةَعْلِّسلا َبَلَـق   He (a trafficker)

examined the commodity, and scrutinized its condition: and اَهَـبَّلَـق  , also, he did so [much].

(A.) And َةَّباَّدلا َبَلَـق   and َمَالُغلا  [He examined, &c., the beast, or horse, or the like, and the youth,

or young man, or male slave]: (A:) and ملا
َ

َكوُلْم َبَلَـق  , aor. ِـ , inf. n. ٌبْلَـق , he uncovered and

examined the male slave, to look at [or to see] his defects, on the occasion of purchasing. (O, TA.)

And ٍنْطَبِل اًرْهَظ  َرْمَألا  ُتْبَلَـق   I considered [or turned over in my mind] what might be the

issues, or results, of the affair, or case: and ُهُتْـبَّلَـق  , also, I did so much. (Msb.) ٌبَلَـق  signifies ٌبالِقْنِا , (S,

A, O, K, TA,) meaning A turning outward, (TK,) and being flabby, (TA,) of the lip, (S, A, O, K,) or of the upper

lip, (TA,) of a man: (S, A, O, K, TA:) it is the inf. n. of تَبِلَق  said of the lip ( ُةَفَّشلا ); (TA;) [and also, accord. to the TK, of َبِلَق  said

of a man as meaning His lip had what is termed ٌبَلَـق :] and hence ُبَلْـقَأ  as an epithet applied to a man; and [its

fem.] ءآَبْلَـق  as an epithet applied to a lip. (S, A, O, K, TA.) ُهَبَلَـق , (S, A, O, K,) aor. ُـ  (Lh, K) and ِـ , (K,) He (a man, S, O) hit

his heart. (S, A, O, K.) And It (a disease) affected, or attacked, his heart. (A.) And َبِلُق  He (a man)

was affected, or attacked, by a pain in his heart, (Fr, A, * TA,) from which one hardly, or

nowise, becomes free. (Fr, TA.) And َبِلُق  said of a camel, (As, S, O, K, TA,) inf. n. ٌبَالُق , (As, S, TA,) He was

attacked by the disease called بَالُق  expl. below: (As, S, O, K, TA:) or he was attacked

suddenly by the [pestilence termed] ةَّدُغ , and died in consequence. (As, TA.) ___ [Hence,]

َةَلْخَّنلا َبَلَـق   He plucked out the بْلَـق , or بْلُـق , meaning heart, of the palm-tree. (S, A, O, K.) ___

And ُةَرْسُبلا ِتَبَلَـق   The unripe date became red. (S, O, K.) 

َبَّلَـق 2  see 1, first quarter, in four places. You say, ىِدَيِب ُهُتْـبَّلَـق   [I turned it over and over with my
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hand], inf. n. ٌبيِلْقَـت . (S.) [And hence several other significations mentioned above.] See, again, 1, latter half, in four places. ___

ِهْيَّفَك ُبِّلَقُـي  َحَبْصَأَف  , (A, O,) in the Kur [xviii. 40], 
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(O,) means ٍنْطَبِل اًرْهَظ  هيّفك  بّلقي  حبصاف   [And he began to turn his hands upside-down, or to

do so repeatedly,] in grief, or regret: (Bd:) or he became in the state, or condition, of repenting,

or grieving: (Ksh, A, O:) for ِْنيَّفَكلا ُبيِلْقَـت   is an action of him who is repenting, or grieving; (Ksh, O:) and therefore

metonymically denotes repentance, or grief, like ِّفَكلا ُّضَع   and ِدَيلا ُطوُقُّسلا ِىف  . (Ksh.) ___ [ ِحْبِّرلا ِضَرَغِل  ملا 
َ
ِلا ُبيِلْقَـت 

occurs in the A, in art. رجت , as an explanation of ُةَراَجِّتلا , meaning The employing of property, or turning it

to use, in various ways, for the purpose of gain.] And you say, ِرْمَألا ُهُتْـبَّلَـق ِىف  , meaning ُهُتْـفَّرَص  [i.

e. I employed him to act in whatever way he pleased, according to his own

judgment or discretion or free will, or I made him a free agent, in the affair: or I

made him, or employed him, to practise versatility, or to use art or artifice or

cunning, in the affair: and simply, I employed him in the managing of the affair]. (K in

art. فرص .) [And ٍرّمأ َرَكِفلا ِىف  َبَّلَـق   He turned over and over, or revolved repeatedly, in his

mind, thoughts, considerations, or ideas, with a view to the attainment of some

object, in relation to an affair.] And َروُمُألا بّلق  , (TA,) inf. n. ٌبيِلْقَـت , (S, K, TA,) He investigated,

scrutinized, or examined, affairs, [or turned them over and over in his mind,

meditating what he should do,] and considered what would be their results. (TA.)

َروُمُألا َكَل  اوُبَّلَـقَو   is a phrase occurring in the Kur-án [ix. 48,] (Msb,) and is tropical, (A,) meaning [And they turned

over and over in their minds affairs, meditating what they should do to thee: or]

they turned over [repeatedly in their minds] thoughts, or considerations,
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concerning the beguiling, or circumventing, thee, and the rendering thy religion

ineffectual]: (Jel:) or they meditated, or devised, in relation to thee, wiles, artifices,

plots, or stratagems; and [more agreeably with the primary import of the verb] they revolved ideas, or

opinions, respecting the frustrating of thy affair. (Ksh, Bd.) 

َبَلْـقَأ 4  see 1, in six places. [ ُهبلقا , said of God, also signifies He made him to return from a journey: see an ex. in

the first paragraph of art. بحص . (In the phrase ٍةَّمِذِب اَنْلِبْقَأ  , expl. in the TA in art. مد  as meaning Restore us to our

family in safety, اَنْلِبْقَأ  is a mistranscription for بلقا اَنْـبِلْقَأ [(.  as intrans., said of bread [and the like], It became fit

to be turned over [in order that the other side might become thoroughly baked]. (S, O, K.) ___ And ُبَنِعلا بلقا   The

grapes became dry, or tough, externally, (K, TA,) and were therefore turned over, or

shifted. (TA.) Also He had his camels attacked by the disease called بَالُق . (S, O, K.) 

ٍنْطِبل 5 اًرْهَظ  ُءْىَّشلا  بّلقت   [The thing turned over and over, or upside-down as meaning so

that the upper side became the under side, (lit. back for belly,) doing so much, or

repeatedly], like as does the serpent upon the ground vehemently heated by the sun. (S, O, TA.) بّلقت  said of a man's face

[&c.] signifies فّرصت  [i. e. It turned about, properly meaning much, or in various ways or directions;

or it was, or became, turned about, &c.]. (Jel in ii. 139.) And ُراَصْبَْألٱَو ُبوُلُقْلٱ  ِهيِف  ُبَّلَقَـتَـت  , in the Kur [xxiv.

37], means In which the hearts and the eyes shall be in a state of commotion, or

agitation, by reason of fear, (Zj, Jel, TA,) and impatience; (Zj, TA;) the hearts between safety and perdition, and the eyes

between the right side and the left. (Jel.) And ْمِهِبُّلَقَـت in the Kur xvi. 48, means In their journeyings for ,ِىف 

traffic. (Jel. [See also the Kur iii. 196, and xl. 4.]) You say, ِدَالِبلا بّلقت ِىف  , (TA,) and ِروُمُألا َفَّرَصَت meaning (,K, TA) ,ىف 

َءآَش َفْيَك  اَهيِف   [i. e. He acted in whatsoever way he pleased, according to his own

judgment or discretion or free will, or as a free agent, in journeying, for traffic or
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otherwise, in the country, and in the disposal, or management, of affairs: and simply, he

employed himself in journeying, for traffic or otherwise, in the country, and in the

disposal, or management, of affairs: or رومالا بّلقت ىف   means he practised versatility, or

used art or artifice or cunning, in the disposal, or management, of affairs]. (K, * TA.) And

ِناَطْلُّسلا ِلاَمْعَأ  ُبَّلَقَـتَـي ِىف  َوُه   He acts as he pleases, &c., or simply he employs himself, in the

offices of administration, or in the provinces, of the Sultán]. (A.) 

بلقنا 7  , of which ٌبَلَقْـنُم  is an inf. n., (S, O, K, TA,) syn. with ٌبَالِقنِا , (TA,) and also a n. of place, (S, O, K, TA,) like

ٌفَرَصْنُم , (S, O, TA,) is quasi-pass. of ُهُتْـبَلَـق : (S, O:) it signifies It, or he, was, or became, altered, or changed,

from its, or his, mode, or manner, of being: (TA:) [and hence,] it (a thing) became inverted, or

turned upside-down [&c.: see 1]. (S.) ___ And [hence] ٱ�ِّٰ َىلِإ  ُبَالِقْنِالا   means The transition, and the

being translated, or removed, to God, by death: and [in like manner] ملا
ُ
ُبَلَقْـن  means the

transition [&c.], of men, to the final abode. (TA. [See an ex. in p. 132, sec. col., from the Kur xxvi. last verse.]) ___ And

ُبَالِقْنِالا  means also The returning, in an absolute sense: and, as also ملا
ُ
ُبَلَقْـن , particularly, from a journey, and to one's

home: thus, in a trad., in the prayer relating to journeying, ملا
ُ
ِبَلَقْـن ِةَبآَك  ْنِم  َكِب  ُذوُعُأ   [I seek protection by

Thee from the being in an evil state in respect of the returning from my journeying to my

home]; i. e., from my returning to my dwelling and seeing what may grieve me. (TA.) The saying in the Kur xxii. 11 ٌةَنْـتِف ُهْتَـباَصَأ  ْنِإَو 

ِهِهْجَو ىَلَع  َبَلَقْـنٱ   means And if trial befall him, and [particularly such as] disease in himself and his cattle, he

returns [to his former way, i. e., in this case,] to infidelity. (Jel. [See also other exs. in the Kur in ii. 138 and

iii. 138.]) And one says, ِدْهَعلا ِنَع  بلقنا   [meaning He withdrew, or receded, from the covenant,

compact, agreement, or engagement]. (S in art. لوح .) [See also an ex. from the Kur-án (lxvii. 4) voce

ٌئِساَخ .] 
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ٌبْلَـق  The heart; syn. ٌداَؤُـف : (Lh, T, S, M, O, Msb, K, &c.:) or [accord. to some] it has a more special signification than the latter

word: (O, K:) [for] some say that داؤف  signifies the appendages of the ءْىِرَم  [or œsophagus], consisting of the liver and lungs and

بْلَـق  [or heart]: (K in art. دأف :) [and, agreeably with this assertion,] it is said that the بلق  is a lump of flesh,

pertaining to the داؤف , suspended to the طاَيِن  [q. v.]: Az says, I have observed that some of the Arabs call the

whole flesh of the بلق , its fat, and its باَجِح  [or septum?], بْلَـق  and داَؤُـف ; and I have not observed them to distinguish between

the two [words]; but I do not deny that the [word] بلق  may be [applied by some to] the black clot of blood in its

interior: MF mentions that داؤف  is said to signify the receptacle, or covering, of the heart, ( ِبْلَقلا ُءآَعِو  , or ُهُؤاَشِغ , [i. e. the

pericardium,]) or, accord. to some, its interior: the بْلَـق  is said to be so called from its بُّلَقَـت : [see 5:] the word is of the masc.

gender: and the pl. is ٌبوُلُـق . (TA.) ِبْلَقلا ُتاَنَـب   means The several parts, or portions, [or, perhaps,

appertenances,] of the heart. (TA in art. ىنب .) [And ٌبْلَـق  is also used as meaning The stomach, which is often

thus termed in the present day: so, for ex., in an explanation of خِنَط , q. v.] ___ ِبَرْقَعلا ُبْلَـق   (also called simply, ُبْلَقلا , Kzw) is

A certain bright star, [the star a in Scorpio,] between two other stars, which is one of

the Mansions of the Moon, (S, O,) namely, the Eighteenth Mansion; so called because it is in the

heart of Scorpio: (MF:) [it rose aurorally, about the commencement of the era of the Flight, in Central Arabia, together with ُرْسَّنلا

ُعِقَولا  (a of Libra) on the 25th of November, O. S.: (see ِرَمَقلا ُلِزاَنَم  , in art. لزن :)] the commencement of the period when the

cattle breed in the desert is at the time of its [auroral] rising and the [auroral] rising of عقاولا رسنلا  ; these two stars rising together,

in the cold season: the Arabs say, ْبْلَكْلٱَك ُءآَتِّشلا  َءآَج  ْبلَقلا   [When the heart of the Scorpion rises, the

winter comes like the dog]: and they regard its ءْوَـن  [q. v.] as unlucky; and dislike journeying when the moon is in

Scorpio: at its ءْوَـن  [meaning auroral rising], the cold becomes vehement, cold winds blow, and the sap becomes stagnant in the trees:

its بيِقَر  is ُناَرَـبَّدلا  [q. v.] (Kzw.) There are also three similar appellations of other stars: these are ِدَسَألا ُبْلَـق   [Cor

Leonis, or Regulus, the star a of Leo]: ِرْوـَّثلا ُبْلَـق  , an [improper] appellation of ُناَرَـبَّدلا : and ِتوُحلا ُبْلَـق  ,

a name of ُءآَشِّرلا  [q. v.]. (TA.) ___ And ُبْلَقلا  is syn. with 
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ُريِمَّضلا  [signifying The heart as meaning the mind or the secret thoughts]. (Msb in art. رمض .) ___ And

The soul. (TA.) ___ And The mind, meaning the intellect, or intelligence. (Fr, S, O, Msb, K.) So in the

Kur l. 36: (Fr, S, O, TA:) or it means there endeavour to understand, and consideration. (TA.) Accord. to

Fr, you may say, ٌبْلَـق َكَل  اَم   Thou hast no intellect, or intelligence: (TA:) and َكَعَم َكُبْلَـق  اَم   Thine

intellect is not present with thee: (O, TA:) and َكُبْلَـق َبَهَذ  َنْيَأ   Whither has thine intellect

gone? (TA.) [And hence, ِبوُلُقلا ُلاَعْـفَأ   The verbs significant of operations of the mind; as

َّنَظ , and the like.] ___ See also ِشْيَجلا ُبْلَـق  ٌبْلُـق .___]   means The main body of the army; as distinguished

from the van and the rear and the two wings: mentioned in the S and K in art. سمخ ; &c.] ___ And ٌبْلَـق  signifies also The pure,

or choice, or best, part of anything. (L, K, * TA.) It is said in a trad. ٓسٰي ِنآْرُقلا  ُبْلَـقَو  اًبْلَـق  ٍءْىَش  ِّلُكِل  َّنِإ   [as

though meaning, Verily to everything there is a choice, or best, part; and the choice, or

best, part of the Kur-án is Yá-Seen (the Thirty-sixth Chapter)]: (A, O, L, TA:) it is a saying of the Prophet; [and

may (perhaps better) be rendered, verily to everything there is a pith; and the pith &c.; from ٌبْلَـق ,

as meaning, like ٌبْلُـق , the pith of the palm-tree; but,] accord. to Lth, it is from what here immediately follows. (O.) One says, َكُتْـئِج
اًبْلَـق ِرْمَألا  اَذِٰ�  , meaning I have come to thee with this affair unmixed with any other

thing. (A, * O, L, TA.) ___ Also A man genuine, or pure, in respect of origin, or lineage; (S, A, O, K;)

holding a middle place among his people; (A;) and ٌبْلُـق  signifies the same: (O, K:) the former is used

alike as masc. and fem. and sing. and dual and pl.; but it is allowable to form the fem. and dual and pl. from it: (S, O:) one says ٌِّىبَرَع
ٌبْلَـق  (S, A, * O) and ٌبْلُـق  (O) a genuine Arabian man, (S, A, * O,) and ٌبْلَـق ٌةَأَرْمِا   (S, * A, O *) and ٌةَبْلَـق  (S, A,

O) and ٌةَبْلُـق  (K) a woman genuine, or pure, in respect of origin, or lineage: (S, A, * O, K:) Sb says,

they said ٌبْلَـق ٌِّىبَرَع  اَذٰه   and اًبْلَـق  [This is an Arabian genuine, or pure, &c., and being genuine, or
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pure, &c.]; using the same word as an epithet and as an inf. n.: and it is said in a trad., اًبْلَـق ا�يِشَرُـق  ٌّىلَع  َناَك  , meaning 'Alee

was a Kurashee genuine, or pure, in respect of race: or, as some say, the meaning is, an

intelligent manager of affairs; from ٌبْلَـق  as used in the Kur l. 36. (L, TA.) 

ٌبْلُـق  (S, A, Mgh, O, Msb, K) and ٌبْلَـق  (S, O, Msb, K) and ٌبْلِق  (S, O, K) The ّبُل , (S, O,) or ةَمْحَش , (A, K,) or راَُّمج , (Mgh,

Msb,) [i. e. heart, or pith,] of the palm-tree; (S, A, Mgh, O, Msb, K;) which is a soft, white substance, that is

eaten; it is in the midst of its uppermost part, and of a pleasant, or sweet, taste:

(TA: [see also ٌراَُّمج :]) or the best of the leaves of the palm-tree, (AHn, K [in which this explanation relates to all the three

forms of the word, but app. accord. to AHn it relates only to the first of them], and TA,) and the whitest; which are the

leaves next to the uppermost part thereof; and one of these is termed ٌةَبْلُـق  , with damm and sukoon: (AHn,

TA:) or ٌبْلُـق , with damm, signifies the branches of the palm-tree ( فَعَس  [in my copy of the Msb ةفعس ]) that grow

forth from the بلق  [meaning heart]: (T, TA: [see ُنِهاَوَعلا  and ِىفاَوَخلا , pls. of ٌنِهاَع , or ٌةَنِهاَع , and ٌةَيِفاَخ :]) the pl.

is ٌةَبَلِق , (S, O, Msb, K,) which is of the second, (Msb,) [or of all,] and ٌبوُلُـق , (Msb, K,) a pl. of the second, (Msb,) and ٌبَالْقَأ , (Msb,

K,) a pl. [of pauc.] of the first. (Msb.) ___ And ٌبْلُـق  signifies also A bracelet (S, O, K, TA) that is worn by a

woman, (K, TA,) such as is one بْلُـق , (S, O, TA, but in the O, one بْلَـق ,) [as though meaning such as is

single, not double,] or such as is one دْلِق , ('Eyn, T, MS, [and this is evidently the right reading, as will be shown

by what follows,]) meaning such as is formed by twisting [or rather bending round] one قاَط  [i. e.

one wire (more or less thick), likened to a yarn, or strand], not of a double قاَط ; (MS;) and they say ٌبْلُـق ٌراَوِس  ;

(TA;) and ٍةَّضِف ُبْلُـق   i. e. a [woman's] bracelet [of silver], (A, Mgh, Msb, TA,) such as is not twisted [like a

cord, or rope, of two or more strands, as are many of the bracelets worn by Arab women]: (Mgh, Msb, TA:) so called as being likened

to the بْلُـق  of the palm-tree because of its whiteness; (A, Mgh, Msb, TA;) or, as some say, the converse is the case. (Mgh.) ___ And

A serpent: (S, O:) or a white serpent: (A, K:) likened to the bracelet so called. (S, O.) ٌبْلُـق  as an epithet, and its
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fem. ٌةَبْلُـق : see ٌبْلَـق , last sentence, in three places. 

ٌبْلِق  : see the next preceding paragraph. 

ٌةَبْلُـق  , as a subst.: see ٌبْلُـق , former half. Also Redness. (IAar, O, K.) 

ٌةَبَلَـق ِهِب  اَم   There is not in him any disease, (S, A, Mgh,) thus says IAar, adding, for which he

should be turned over ( x x x x x بَّلَقُـي  ) and examined, (S,) and in this sense it is said of a camel [and the like],

(TA,) or on account of which he should turn over upon his bed: (A:) or there is not in

him anything to disquiet him, so that he should turn over upon his bed: (Et-Tá-ee,

TA:) or thers is not in him any disease, and any fatigue, (K, TA,) and any pain: (TA:) or there

is not in him anything; said of one who is sick; and the word is not used otherwise than in negative phrases: accord. to

IAar, originally used in relation to a horse or the like, meaning there is not in him any disease for which

his hoof should be turned upsidedown ( x x x x x بَّلَقُـي  ) [to be examined]: (TA:) or it is from ُبَالُقلا ,

(Fr, S, A, TA,) the disease, so termed, that attacks camels; (TA;) or from َبِلُق  [q. v.] as said of a man, and means there is

not in him any disease on account of which one should fear for him. (Fr, TA.) 

* ٌهَبِلَخلا ِةَلاَخلا  ُّبُحَو  ُباَبَّشلا  ىَدْوَأ  *
* ٌهَبَلَـق ْنِم  ِبْلَقلِ�  اَمَف  ُتْئِرَب  ْدَقَو  *

[Youthfulness has perished, and the love of the proud and self-conceited, the

very deceitful, woman, (thus the two epithets are expl. in art. بلخ  in the S,) and I have recovered

so that there is not in the heart any disease, &c.]; meaning I have recovered from the disease of love.

(S, TA.) 

ِبَالَق  [as used in the following instance is an attributive proper name like ِراَجَف  &c.]. ِبَالَق ْبِلْقِا   [Alter, O alterer,] is a
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prov. applied to him who turns his speech, or tongue, and applies it as he pleases: accord. to IAth, to him who has made a slip of the

tongue, and repairs it by turning it to another meaning: �َ, he says, is suppressed before بالق . (TA. [See also Freytag's Arab. Prov.

ii. 247.]) 

ٌبَالُق  A certain disease of the heart. (Lh, K.) And (K) A disease that attacks the camel,

(As, S, O, K,) occasioning complaint of the heart, (As, S, O,) and that kills him on the day

of its befalling him: (As, S, O, K:) or a disease that attacks camels in the head, and

turns it up. (Fr, TA.) [It is also mentioned as an inf. n. of َبِلُق , q. v.] Accord. to Kr, it is the only known word, signifying a

disease, derived from the name of the member affected, except ٌداَبُك  and ٌفاَكُن . (TA in art. دبك .) 

ٌبَالِق  : see ٌبيِّلِق . 

ٌبوُلَـق  , (O, K,) as an epithet applied to a man, (O, TA,) i. q. ِبُّلَقَّـتلا ُريِثَك  ٌبِّلَقَـتُم   [app. meaning Who employs

himself much in journeying, for traffic or otherwise, or in the disposal, or

management, of affairs: or who practises much versatility, &c.: see 5, last sentence but one].

(O, K.) ___ See also ِرَجَّشلا ُبوُلَـق  ٌبيِّلِق .  means What are soft, or tender, of succulent herbs: these,

and locusts, [it is said,] were eaten by John the son of Zachariah. (O.) 

ٌبيِلَق  Earth turned over ( ٌبوُلْقَم ٌباَرُـت  ): [app. an epithet in which the quality of a subst. is predominant:] this is the

primary signification. (A.) ___ And hence, (A,) a masc. n., (A, * Msb,) or masc. and fem., (S, O, K,) A well, (Msb, K, TA,) of

whatever kind it be: (TA:) or a well before its interior is cased [with stones or bricks]: (S, A, Mgh,

O:) or an ancient well, (A 'Obeyd, S, O, K, TA,) of which neither the owner nor the digger is

known, situate in a desert: (TA:) or an old well, whether cased within or not: (TA:) or a

well, whether cased within or not, containing water or not, of the kind termed

رْفَج  [q. v.] or not: (ISh, TA:) or a well, whether of recent formation or ancient: (Sh, TA:) so
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called because its earth is turned over (Sh, A, TA) in the digging: (A:) or a well in which is a spring; otherwise a well

is not thus called: (IAar, TA:) 
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the pl. (of pauc., S, O) ٌةَبِلْقَأ  (S, O, K) and (of mult., S, O) ٌبُلُـق  (S, Mgh, O, K) and ٌبْلُـق , (O, K,) the first and last of which are said

to be pls. in the dial. of such as make the sing. to be masc., and the second the pl. in the dial. of such as make the sing. to be fem.,

but the last, as MF has pointed out, is a contraction of the second like as ٌلْسُر  is of ٌلُسُر , (TA,) and ٌناَبْلُـق  also is mentioned as a pl.

of ٌبيِلَق  on the authority of AO. (TA voce ٌءْىِدَب .) ___ El-'Ajjáj has applied the pl. بُلُـق  to Wounds, by way of comparison. (S,

O.) 

ٌبْيَلُـق  [dim. of ٌبْلَـق : and hence, perhaps,] A ةَزَرَخ  [i. e. bead, or gem,] for captivating, fascinating, or

restraining, by a kind of enchantment. (Lh, K.) 

ٌبَّلُـق ٌلُجَر   A man who employs himself as he pleases in journeying, for traffic or

otherwise, or in the disposal, or management, of affairs: or in practising versatility,

or using art or artifice or cunning, in the disposal, or management, of affairs. (TA.) And

ٌبَّلُـق ٌِّىلَّوُح   (S, O, K) and ٌبَّلُـق ٌلَّوُح   and ٌِّىبَّلُـق ٌِّىلَّوُح   (O, K) or ٌلَّوُح ٌبَّلُـق   (A) One who exercises art,

artifice, cunning, ingenuity, or skill, and excellence of consideration or

deliberation, and ability to manage according to his own free will, with

subtilty; knowing, skilful, or intelligent, in investigating, scrutinizing, or

examining, affairs, [or turning them over and over in his mind,] and considering

what will be their results. (S, A, * O, K, TA. [See also art. لوح .]) 

ٌبَّالِق  : see ٌبيِّلِق . 
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ٌبْوَّلِق  and ٌبوُّلَـق : see what next follows. 

ٌبيِّلِق  and ٌبْوَّلِق  The wolf; (S, O, K;) as also ٌبوُّلَـق  and ٌبوُلَـق  and ٌبَالِق  , the last like ٌباَتِك , (K,) or ٌبَّالِق  . (O: thus

there written.) ___ And The lion. (O, in explanation of the first and second.) 

ٌبَلاَق  , with fet-h to the ل, (S, MA, O, Msb, K, KL,) and ٌبِلاَق  , (MA, O, Msb, K,) but the former is the more common, (Msb, K,) A

model according to which the like thereof is made, or proportioned: (T in art. لثم , MA,

KL, MF:) the model [or last] (KL,) of a boot, (S, O, Msb, KL,) and of a shoe, (KL,) &c.: (O, Msb, KL:) and a mould into

which metals are poured: (K:) ٌبَلاَق  is an arabicized word, as is shown by its form, which is not that of an Arabic

word; though Esh-Shiháb, in his Expos. of the Shifè, denies this: its original is [the Pers. word] ٌبَلاَك : (MF:) the pl. is ُبِلاَوَـق , (MA,)

and بيِلاَوَـق  is used by El-Hareeree to assimilate it to بيِلاَسَأ . (Har p. 23.) [A fanciful and false derivation of ٌبِلاَق  used in relation

to a boot &c., as though it were of Arabic origin, is given in the O, and in Har p. 23.] ___ َقَّبَط ْدَقَو  َّدَر  ْدَق  َبَِلاَق  ِمَالَكلا 
ِبْقـُّنلا َعِضاَوَم  َءآَنِهلا  َعَضَوَو  ملا 

َ
َلِصْف  [app. meaning He has returned in reply the model, or pattern,

of speech; and has hit the joint so as to sever the limb; (that is to say, has hit aright, or

hit upon, the argument, proof, or evidence, agreeably with an explanation in art. قبط ;) and has put

the tar upon the places of the scabs;] is mentioned by AZ as said of an eloquent man. (O, TA. * [The TA, in

this art. and in art. قبط , has درو  (to which I cannot assign in this case any apposite meaning) instead of َّدَر , the reading in the O.])

___ And ٌبَِلاَق  , (O, L, TA,) with fet-h and with kesr to the ل, (L, TA,) signifies also A [clog, or] wooden sandal, (O, L,

TA,) like the باَقْـبَـق  [q. v.]: in this sense likewise said to be an arabicized word: and ُبيِلاَوَـق  is its pl., [properly ُبِلاَوَـق ,] occurring in

a trad., in which it is said that the women of the Children of Israel used to wear the wooden sandals thus called: (L, TA:) it is related in

a trad. of Ibn-Mes'ood that the woman used to wear a pair of the kind of sandals thus called in order thereby to elevate herself (O, L,

TA) when the men and the women of that people used to pray together. (O.) 

ٌبِلاَق  Red unripe dates: (S, O, Msb, K:) so in the dial. of Belhárith Ibn-Kaab: (El-Umawee, TA:) [app. an epithet in which
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the quality of a subst. is predominant; for ٌبِلاَق ٌرْسُب  :] or an unripe date when it has become wholly

altered [in colour] is termed ٌبِلاَق . (AHn, TA.) ___ And ٍنْوَل ُبِلاَق  ٌةاَش   A ewe, or she-goat, of a

colour different from that of her mother: (O, * K, TA:) occurring in a trad. (O, TA.) See also ٌبَلاَق , in

three places. 

ُبَلْـقَأ  as an epithet applied to a man: and ُءآَبْلَـق  as an epithet applied to a lip ( ٌةَفَش ): see 1, near the end. 

ةيبالقِإ  [app. ٌةَّيِبالْقِإ ] A sort of wind, from which sailors on the sea suffer injury, and

fear for their vessels. (TA.) 

ٌتاَبُّلَقَـت  [ Vicissitudes of fortune or of time.] 

ٌبَلْقِم  The iron implement with which the earth is turned over for sowing. (S, O, K.) 

ِبوُلُقلا ُبِّلَقُم   [The Turner of hearts: an epithet applied to God]. (TA in art. كرح , from a trad.) 

ٌبوُلْقَم  pass. part. n. of َءْىَّشلا َبَلَـق  . (A, O.) You say ٌبوُلْقَم ٌرَجَح   [generally meaning A stone turned upside-

down]. (A.) And ٌبوُلْقَم ٌريِرَس   i. e. [A couch-frame] of which the legs are turned upwards.

(Mgh.) And ٌبوُلْقَم ٌمَالَك   [A sentence, or the like, altered, or changed, in the order of its

words, by inversion, or by any transposition]. (A.) And in like manner بولقم  is applied to a word: see 1,

former half. Also a man attacked by a disease of the heart. (A.) And A camel attacked by the

disease termed بَالُق  [q. v.]: (S, O, K:) fem. with ة. (S.) 

ُةَبوُلْقَملا  [A subst., rendered such by the affix ة,] The ear. (O, K.) 

ٌبَّلَقَـتُم  i. q. ٌفَّرَصَتُم  [Place, or room, or scope, for free action, &c.: see برس : and see an ex. voce

َحَبَس ]. (Jel. in xlvii. 21.) ___ See also the following paragraph, in two places. 
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ٌبَلَقْـنُم  An inf. n. of 7 [q. v.]. (S, O, K, TA.) ___ And also a n. of place from the same [for which Freytag seems to have found in a

copy of the S ٌبَّلَقُم , a mistranscription], (S, O, K, TA,) like ٌفَرَصْنُم . (TA.) [As a n. of place it signifies A place in which

a thing, or person, is, or becomes, altered, or changed, from its, or his, mode, or

manner, of being: and hence, a place in which a thing becomes inverted, or turned

upside-down, &c. ___ Hence, also, The final place to which one is translated, or removed, by

death; and so ٌبَّلَقَـتُم  .] One says, ِهِبَلَقْـنُم َىلِإ  ُريِصَي  دَحَأ  ُّلُك   and ِهِبَّلَقَـتُم  [Every one reaches, or will

reach, his final place to which he is to be translated, or removed]. (A.) ___ [And A

place to which one returns from a journey &c.] 
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تلق  

َتِلَق 1  , aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌتَلَـق , (S, * Mgh, O, * Msb, K,) He, or it, perished, or died. (S, Mgh, O, Msb, K.) One says,

اوُتِلُق ْنِكٰلَو  اوُتَلَفْـنٱ  اَم   [They did not escape, but they perished, or died]. (S, O. [Golius and Freytag

appear to have read اوتلقنا ; for they have said, as on the authority of J, that the seventh form of the verb is not to be used for the

first form.]) 

ُهتلقا 4  He, or it, destroyed him; (K, TA;) said of God, and of a long journey: (TA:) or he (i. e. a man, O)

exposed him to destruction; (O, K, TA;) and made him to be on the brink thereof. (TA.) And

تتلقا  She was, or became, such as is termed ٌتَالْقِم  [q. v.]. (S, O, K, TA.) 

ٌتْلَـق  A [hollow, or cavity, such as is termed] ةَرْقُـن , [generally meaning such as is small, or not

large, or such as is round,] in a mountain, (T, S, O, Msb, K,) in which water stagnates, (T,

S, O, Msb,) i. e. the water of the rain, (Msb,) when a torrent pours down; (TA;) similar to

what is termed بْقَو : (T, TA:) in some instances so large as to be capable of

containing a hundred times as much as the contents of the [leathern water-bag

called] ةَداَزَم : (Msb:) or a ةَرْقُـن  in a rock: (A:) and any ةَرْقُـن  in the ground, or in the body: of the fem.

gender: (T, O, TA:) and [therefore] its dim. is ٌةَتْـيَلُـق  : (O:) pl. ٌتَالِق . (T, S, O, Msb.) Hence the saying, ِتْلَقلا ِءآَم  ْنِم  ُدَوْسَأ 
[Blacker than the water of the تْلَـق ]. (A, TA.) ___ Also A round hollow, or cavity, which

water dropping from the roof of a cavern forms in the course of ages in soft

stone or in hard ground. (TA.) ___ [Hence,] ِةَديِرَّثلا ُتْلَـق   The hollow, or depression, of the

mess of crumbled bread moistened with gravy, in which the gravy collects. (S, A, O,
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TA.) ___ And ٌتْلَـق  signifies Any small hollow, or depression, in a member. (A.) ___ And ُتْلَقلا  [alone],

(TA,) or ِةَوُـقْرـَّتلا ُتْلَـق  , (A,) 
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The hollow, or depression, that is between the collar-bone and the neck. (A, * TA.) And

ِْنيَعلا ُتْلَـق   The cavity of the eye. (S, A, O.) And ِغْدُّصلا ُتْلَـق   [The depression of the temple.].

(S, O, TA.) And ِماَهْـبِإلا ُتْلَـق   The hollow that is in the lower part of the thumb. (S, O, TA.) And

ِّفَكلا تلق   [app. signifies the same;] The part that is between the tendon of the thumb [i. e. of

the flexor longus pollicis] and the fore finger; which is the middle part between

these two [or between the thumb and the fore finger]. (TA.) And ِةَرِصاَخلا ُتْلَـق   The

depressed part of the flank: (AZ, TA:) or what is termed ِكِرَولا ُّقُح   [app. meaning the socket, or

turning-place, of the head of the thigh-bone]. (A, TA.) And ِةَبْكُّرلا ُتْلَـق   The ْنيَع  of the knee.

(A, TA. [This, I should have thought, might mean the popliteal space, which is slightly depressed between the two

hamstrings: but see ٌْنيَع .]) And the تْلَـق  (JK, TA) of the mouth (JK) of the horse (TA) is What is between the تاَوََهل
[app. meaning the furthest, or innermost, parts of the mouth], extending to the كَّنَُحم  [or

place where the palate, or soft palate, is rubbed, or pierced, to make it bleed]. (JK,

TA.) Also A man having little flesh: and so ٌتِلَق  . (Lh, O, K.) ___ And ٌةَتْلَـق  (JK, K, TA, in the CK ٌةَتِلَق , in the O ٌةَتلَق ,) A

ewe or she-goat whose milk is not sweet. (JK, O, K.) 

ٌتَلَـق  [inf. n. of 1: used as a simple subst.,] Perdition; a state of destruction; or death. (S, O, K.) An Arab of

the desert said, ٱ�ُّٰ ىَقَو  اَم  َّالِإ  ٍتَلَـق  ىَلَعَل  ُهَعاَتَمَو  ملا 
ُ

َرِفاَس َّنِإ   [Verily the traveller and his goods are

in danger of destruction, except what God protects]. (S, O.) And one says, ٍتَلَـق ىَلَع  َحَبْصَأ   i.
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e. [He became] on the brink of destruction: or in fear of a thing that beguiled him

to venture upon an evil undertaking. (TA.) And ٍتَلَـق ىَلَع  ىَسْمَأ   i. e. [He became] in a state

of fear. (TA.) Also The state, or condition, of such as is termed ٌتَالْقِم . (O, TA.) 

ٌتِلَق  : see ٌتْلَـق , last sentence but one. 

ٌةَتْلَـق  The channel [or oblong depression] between the two mustaches, against the

partition between the two nostrils: also called the ةَبُعْـنُخ  and ةَتوُن  and ةَموُث  and ةَمْزَه  and ةَدْهَو . (TA.) 

ٌةَتْـيَلُـق  dim. of ٌتْلَـق : see the latter, first sentence. 

ٌتَلْقَم  : see ٌةَتَلْقَم . 

ٌتِلْقُم  : see ٌتَالْقِم . 

ٌةَنَلْقَم  A place of perdition or destruction or death; (S, O, Msb, K;) as also ٌتَلْقَم  . (MF.) And hence, A

desert, or waterless desert. (Msb.) And A place that is feared. (TA.) 

ٌتَالْقِم  (Lth, S, A, O, K) and ٌتِلْقُم  (TA) A she-camel that brings forth one only, and does not

conceive after: (Lth, S, O, K:) or whose young one has died; as also ُءآَدْكَن :) (L in art. دكن :) and a

woman of whom no child lives: (S, A, O, K:) or, accord. to Lth, a woman who has only one child; but

Az disallowed this explanation: (O:) or a woman who brings forth one child, and does not bring

forth any after that: (TA:) or any female to which there has remained no offspring: (Lh, TA:)

pl. of the former ُتيِلاَقَم . (S, A, O.) [See an ex. in a verse cited in the first paragraph or art. بخش .] Bishr Ibn-Abee-Kházim says,

(S, * O,) mentioning the slaughter of Makhzoom Ibn-Dabbà ElAsadee, (O,) 

* ُهَنْأَطَي ِءآَسِّنلا  ُتيِلاَقَم  ُّلَظَت  *
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* ُرَزْـئِم ِءْرَملا  ىَلَع  ىَقْلُـي  َالَأ  َنْلُقَـي  *

[The women of whom no offspring lived, &c., passing the day treading upon him,

saying, Shall not a waist-wrapper be thrown upon the man? for it seems that his body was

indecently exposed]: in explanation of which it is said, the Arabs used to assert that when the تالقم  trod upon a noble, or

generous, man, who had been slain perfidiously, her child lived. (S, O.) 
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حلق  

ُهُناَنْسَأ 1 ْتَحِلَق   , (A, Msb, K, *) aor. َـ , (Msb, K,) inf. n. ٌحَلَـق , (A, * Msb, K, *) His (a man's, or- other creature's, TA)

teeth became yellow: (A, K:) or became altered by yellowness or ةَرْضُخ  [here meaning a dark,

or an ashy, dustcolour; and in like manner are to be rendered similar words (primarily denoting greenness ) in this art.]:

(Msb:) or became discoloured by much yellowness, which thickened, and then

became black, or of a dark, or an ashy, dust-colour: (L:) ٌرْـبِح  signifies yellowness in the teeth; and

when this become much in quantity, and thick, and black, and of a dark, or an ashy, dustcolour, it is termed ٌحَلَـق : (Sh:) or his

teeth became yellow, and incrusted with dirt, from long disuse of the tooth-stick

which is employed for cleaning them: (A'Obeyd:) or, as some say, his (a man's) teeth became

yellow; and his (a camel's) teeth became of a dark, or an ashy, dust-colour. (MF. [But this is said in

the TA to be strange.]) ___ And ُلُجَّرلا َحِلَق   The man had yellowness [&c.] in his teeth. (S.) 

ُهَناَنْسَأ 2 ُتْحَّلَـق   I removed the حَلَـق , i. e. yellowness [&c.] of his teeth. (A.) ___ And ُهحّلق  He

[cleansed and] cured of their حَلَـق  [or yellowness &c.] his (a man's, and a camel's,) teeth: (TA:) a verb

of the same class as ُتْدَّرَـق  in the phrase َريِعَبلا ُتْدَّرَـق   (S, K,) meaning I plucked off the ticks from the camel. (S.) ُجَّلَقُـي ٌدْوَع   An

aged camel whose teeth are cleansed (S, K) and cured of their yellowness [&c.] (S, A, K)

is a prov.; (S, A;) applied to the aged that is disciplined and trained; (Meyd, A; *) or to one advanced in age with whom is done what is

done with youths, or who does what do young men. (Ham p. 820.) 

ُهَناَنْسَأ 4 حلقا   , said of time, It rendered his teeth yellow [&c.: see 1]. (A.) 

ْتَحَّلَقَـت 5 اَهُجْوَز  َباَغ  اَذِإ  ُةَأْرَملا   i. e. [The woman when her husband is absent] becomes
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dirty in her clothes; does not pay frequent attention to the cleansing of her

person and her clothes: a saying in a trad., which some relate otherwise, saying تحّلفت , with ف: (TA in this art.:)

but El-Khattábee holds the former to be the right, and to be from the yellowness that comes upon the teeth. (TA in art. حلف .) And

َدَالِبلا حّلقت   He applied himself to the earning, or gaining, of sustenance, or wealth, in

the towns, or districts, in the case of drought, or barrenness of the earth. (K.) 

ٌحْلَـق  An ass [app. a wild ass] advanced in age: (K:) and so ٌخْلَـق . (Lth and K in art. خلق .) [See art. خلق  for two other

significations mentioned in this art. (one of them inexactly) by Golius and Freytag.] 

ٌحْلِق  A dirty garment. (K.) 

ٌحَلَـق  (S, A, Mgh, Msb, K) and ٌحَالُق  , (Msb, K,) the former being the inf. n. of َحِلَق , and the latter a simple subst., (Msb,)

Yellowness in, or of, the teeth: (S, A, K:) or alteration of the teeth by yellowness or ةَرْضُخ
[here meaning, as expl. before, a dark, or an ashy, dust-colour]. (Mgh, * Msb.) [See also 1.] 

ٌحِلَق  : see ُحَلْـقَأ . ___ Also Clad with, or wearing, a dirty garment, which is termed ٌحْلِق . (Sh, TA.) 

ٌحَالُق  : see ٌحَلَـق . 

ُحَلْـقَأ  (S, A, Mgh, L, Msb) and ٌحِلَق  , (A,) applied to a man, (S, A, L, Msb,) and to other than man, (L,) Having, in his

teeth, what is termed حَلَـق  [expl. above as a yellowness, &c.]: (S, A, Mgh, L, Msb:) fem. of the former ُءآَحْلَـق :

and pl. ٌحْلُـق . (Msb.) ___ And ُحَلْـقَألا  signifies The لَعُج  [or species of black beetle called cantharus];

(A, K, TA;) because of the filthiness of its mouth: (A, TA:) an epithet in which the quality of a subst. is predominant. (TA.) 

ٌحَّلَقُم  Experienced, or expert, in affairs; whose qualities have been tried, or proved;

(A, TA;) and rendered tractable, or submissive: applied to a man. (TA.) 
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خلق  

َخَلَـق 1  , (S, L, K,) aor. َـ , (K,) inf. n. ٌخْلَـق  (S, K) and ٌخَالُق  (L) and ٌخيِلَق , (Sb, S, K,) He (a stallion-camel) brayed: (S, L,

K:) or began to bray: or brayed vehemently, as though he pulled out the sound from

his chest. (L.) ___ And َةَرَجَّشلا َخَلَـق   He pulled out, or up, the tree: (K, TA:) the خ being substituted for ع.

(TA.) And َخَلَـق  He struck a dry thing upon, or against, a dry thing. (K.) 

ِطْوَّسلِ� 2 ُهخّلق   , inf. n. ٌخيِلْقَـت , He struck him a most vehement stroke with the whip. (K.) And

ُتْبـَّنلا خّلق   The plant, or herbage, became strong. (K.) 

ٌخْلَـق  A stallion-camel excited by lust, (K, TA,) when he is [braying vehemently, as though]

pulling out the sound of braying [from his chest: see 1]. (TA.) ___ And An ass [app. a wild

ass] advanced in age: (K, TA:) and so ٌحْلَـق ; with ح as well as with خ. (TA; and K in art. حلق .) ___ Also, [or perhaps

ٌخْلَـق ٌبَصَق  ,] Hollow reeds or canes. (K.) 

ْخَلَـق ْخَلَـق   , (K, TA,) with the final letter quiescent, (TA,) An expression uttered to the stallion-camel

on the occasion of covering. (K.) 

ٌخَالُق  : see ٌخَّالَق . ___ Also Large in the ةَماَه  [or head; or crown, or upper part, of the head]: and

hence used as a proper name, with the article لا , of the poet El-'Amberee, and of others. (TA.) 

ٌخَّالَق  and ٌخَالُق  A braying stallion-camel: or one that brays vehemently. (L.) 
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دلق  

َدَلَـق 1  , (aor. ِـ , inf. n. ٌدْلَـق , L.) He twisted, wound, or wreathed, a thing (or anything, L,) upon ( ىلع )

another thing; (L, K;) as a بْلُـق  (the ornament so called) upon another بْلُـق . (L.) ___ [Hence,] aor. and inf. n. as above (S, L) He

twisted a rope. (S, L, K.) ُهُلْـبَح َدِلُق   His rope was twisted: said of an old man who has become weak in judgment

by reason of age, and whose opinion is not regarded. (IAar, L.) ___ [Hence, also,] He made a piece of iron slender, and

twisted, wound, or wreathed, it (K) upon a similar piece, (TA,) or upon another thing. (K.) ___ ىَّمُحلا ُهْتَدَلَـق  , (aor.

 , inf. n. ٌدْلَـق , L,) The fever seized him every day. (L, K.) See َدَلَـق ٌدْلِق . , (aor. ِـ , inf. n. ٌدْلَـق , L,) He

irrigated growing corn. (L, K.) َدَلَـق , aor. ِـ , (inf. n. ٌدْلَـق , L,) He collected water in a tank or cistern, (L, K,) and milk in

a skin, (IAar, L, K,) ladling each out with a bowl, and pouring it into the tank or the skin, (AZ,) and clarified butter in a

skin, (L,) and beverage, or wine, in his belly. (L, K.) See also ِهِفْوَج باَرَّشلا ِىف  َنِم  َدَلَـق  درق .___   He drank of the

beverage, or wine. (IKtt.) 

اَهَدَّلَـق 2  , inf. n. ٌديِلْقَـت ; (S;) and ًةَدَالِق اهدّلق  ; (Msb, K;) He put a ةدالق  [or necklace] upon her (a woman's, S,

Msb) neck; (S, * K;) attired her therewith. (Msb.) [And so,] َفْيَّسلا ُهُتْدَلَـق  , I hung upon him the

sword, putting its suspensory belt or cord upon his neck or shoulder. (A.) [And] َةَنَدَبلا دّلق  ,

inf. n. ٌديِلْقَـت , He hung upon the neck of the camel or cow or bull brought as an offering

to Mekkeh for sacrifice something to show that it was such an offering; (T, S, A, L, K,

&c.;) namely, an old worn-out sandal, (JK,) or a piece of a skin, (Msb,) or of a sandal, (T,

Mgh,) or of a ةَداَزِم , (Mgh,) or the loop of a ةدازم . (T.) The pagan Arabs used also to hang upon the necks of their camels

pieces of the bark ( ءآَحسِل ) of the trees of the sacred territory of Mekkeh, as a means of protection against their enemies. (Zj, on

verse 2 of ch. v. of the Kur.) ___ Hence, َلاَمْعَألا ِةَالُولا  ُديِلْقَـت   [The investing of prefects, or the like,
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with offices of administration]. (S, L, K.) You say, ًالَمَع ُهدّلق   [He invested him with an

office of administration]. (A, L.) ُهَمَعِن ُهدّلَـق   [He conferred upon him permanent badges

of his favours]. (A.) [See ٌةَدَالِق : and see also ٌقْوَط  and قّوط .] ___ Hence, also, ِنيِّدلا ُديِلْقـَّتلا ِىف   [The

investing with authority in matters of religion]: (S, L:) ديلقتلا  means a man's following

another in that which he says or does, firmly believing him to be right therein,

without regard or consideration of the proof, or evidence; as though the former made the saying or

deed of the other a ةَدَالِق  upon his neck. (KT.) َرْمَألا ُهدّلق   He obliged him, or constrained him, to do

the thing, or affair; he imposed upon him the thing, or affair. (L.) ٍءْوَس َةَدَالِق  ٌنَالُف  َدِّلُـق 
Such a one was satirized with that which left upon him a lasting stigma. (A.) 

ْمِهْيَلَع 4 ُرْحَبلا  دلقا   The sea drowned them. (K.) ٍريِثَك ٍقْلَخ  ىلع  رحبلا  دلقا   The sea drowned a

great number of people; as though it closed upon them: (S, L:) or, closed upon them, and covered

them, when they were drowned therein. (A.) 

دّلقت 5  , (K,) and تدّلقت , (S,) and ًةَدَالِق دّلقت  , (L,) and ا�دّلقت , (Msb,) He put on his neck, or attired

himself with, a ةدالق  [or necklace], and she did the same. (S, L, Msb, K.) ___ َفْيَّسلا دّلقت   (S, A, L)

He hung upon himself the sword, putting its suspensory belt or cord upon his

neck [or shoulder]. (A.) A poet says, 

* اَدَغ ْدَق  ِكَجْوَز  َتْيَل   �َ *
* اًْحمُرَو ـيَس  اًفْ اًدِّلَقَـتُم  *

[Would that thy husband had gone hanging upon him a sword and bearing a spear]:

he means, اًْحمُر ًالِماَحَو  . (S, L.) [See a similar saying voce َلَمَعلا دّلقت  َعَدَج [.___   [He became invested with

an office of administration, or a prefecture]. (A.) ___ َرْمَألا دّلقت   He took, or imposed,
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upon himself, or undertook, the thing, or affair; (L;) syn. ُهَمَزَـتْلِا . (JK.) See Ham. p. 127. 

ٌدْلَـق  : see ٌدوُلْقَم . 

ٌدْلِق  A single strand, or twist, of a rope; (AHn, ISd;) and the like of a bracelet: (see ٌبْلُـق :) pl. ٌدَالْقَأ  and

ٌدوُلُـق . (AHn, ISd.) See ٌدوُلْقَم . ___ The day on which a fever comes: (L, K:) or, on which a regular

intermittent fever returns, seldom failing to do so at a particular time: (L:) or, on

which a quartan fever comes: (S, L, K: *) pl. ٌدَالْقَأ . (L.) ___ Hence, (S, L.) The caravans from

Mekkeh to Juddeh. (S, L, K.) ___ Accord. to As, A man attacked by a quartan fever on the day

of its attack. (L.) Irrigation of growing corn: (Az, L:) as also ٌديِلَق  . (L.) ___ [And] ٌدْلِق  signifies The day of

irrigation. (L.) ملا
َ
ِءآ َنِم  ُهَدْلِق  َماَقَأ   He performed the work of irrigating his land on the

day appointed for his doing so. (L, from a trad.) ___ Irrigation by rain every week. (K.) You

say, ٍعوُبْسُأ ِّلُك  اًدْلِق ِىف  ُءآَمَّسلا  اَنْـتَقَس   The heaven rained upon us at a particular time

every week: (S, L:) from the دْلِق  of a fever. (L.) ___ اًدْلِق ُهَلِبِإ  ىَقَس   He watered his camels every

day at noon. (Fr, L.) ___ ٍنَالُف ِىنَب  ِلَْخن  ُدْلِق  َفْيَك   [How is the watering of the palm-trees of

the sons of such a one?] a question to which one may answer, They are watered (lit. they drink) once in every ten

[nights]. (L.) ___ A portion of water: (L, K:) [pl. ٌدَالْقَأ , occurring in the A.]: and ٌةَدْلِق  a draught of water. (A.)

ىِرْمَأ َدْلِق  ُهُتْـيَطْعَأ   I committed to him [the management of] my affair. (A, K.) 

ٌةَدْلِق  i. q. ٌةَدْشِق ; (S, L, K;) i. e., The dregs, or sediment, of clarified butter; also called ٌةَداَدُك . (L.) ___

Also, Dates, and meal of parched barley or wheat ( قيِوَس ), with which butter is

clarified. (L, K.) And see ٌدلِق . 

ٌةَدْلَـق  [as also ٌةَتْلَـق ] i. q. ٌةَبُعْـنُخ  and ٌةَنوُن  and ٌةَموُت  and ٌةَمْزَه  and ٌةَدْهَو  and ٌةََمثْرَه  and ٌةََمتْرَع  and ةمربح  [?]: so says IAar.; and

Lth says, that the ةبعنخ  is The part where the mustaches divide, against the partition
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between the two nostrils. (L.) 

ٌديِلَق  and ٌدوُلْقَم  A twisted rope. (S, K.) and see ٌدْلِق  and ٌديِلْقَأ . 

ٌةَدَالِق  [A necklace; a collar; and the like;] that which is upon the neck; (S;) what is

put upon the neck (L, K) of a human being, and a horse, and a dog, and a camel or

cow or bull that is brought as an offering to Mekkeh for sacrifice, [see 2,] and the

like: (L:) Esh-Shiháb observes, in the 'Ináyeh, that the measure ٌةَلاَعِف , in the case 
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of a word not an inf. n., denotes a thing that envelops, or that surrounds, another thing; as in the instances of ٌةَفاَفِل  and ٌةَماَمِع  and

ٌةَدَالِق : (TA:) pl. ُدِئَالَق : (Msb:) ٌدَالِق  also occurs, either as a pl. of ٌةَدَالِق , in which case the kesreh and ا in the pl. are different from

the kesreh and ا in the sing., [being the proper characteristics of the pl.,] or as a coll.  gen. n., of which ٌةَدَالِق  is the n. un. (ISd, L.)

ِقُنُعلِ� ___ َطاَحَأ  اَم  ِةَدَالِقلا  َنِم  َكُبْسَح   [Sufficient for thee is the necklace that surrounds

the neck]. A proverb. (TA.) Said by 'Okeyl Ibn-'Ullufeh, on his being asked why he did not censure his enemies in a longer satire.

(Z.) ___ ملا
َ
ِناَوَل اَهُّكُفَـي  ىِقُنُع َال  ٌةَدَالِق ِىف  َكُتَمْعِن   [Thy beneficence is a permanent badge upon

my neck which day and night will not loose]. (A.) ___ ٌةَنِهاَر ٍمَعِن  ُدِئَالَق  ْمِهِقاَنْعَأ  To me] ِىل ِىف 

are owing acknowledgments required by permanent badges of favours firmly

fastened upon their necks: see 2]. (A.) [This use of ةدالق  in a good sense is more common than the meaning A

disgrace attaching constantly or a permanent badge of infamy: see Ham. p. 127.] ُدِئَالَق

ِرْعِّشلا , (K,) and ُهُتاَدَّلَقُم  , (L, K,) Verses, or poems, that last throughout time. (L, K.) See 2. ُةَدَالِقلا  A

certain asterism. (See ُةَدْلَـبلا .) 

ٌديِّلِق  : see ٌدَالْقِم . 
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ٌدَالْقِإ  : see ٌديِلْقِإ . 

ٌديِلْقَأ  : see ىِديِلْقَأ ُتْمَقَأ  ٌديِلْقِإ  , or ىِتَديلقا , [as in different copies of the A: perhaps mistakes for ىِديِلَق  :] I irrigated

my land with my دْلِق  [or portion of water]. (A, TA.) 

ٌديِلْقِإ  , (S, L, K,) or ٌديِلْقَأ  , with fet-h to the ء, (A,) said to be of the dial. of El-Yemen, and said to be arabicized, (Msb, TA,) originally

ديلك  [i. e., ْديِلَك  or ْديِلِك , which is Persian,] (TA) or originally سديلقا , (Msb, MF,) which is Greek, [i. e., , gen. of ,] (MF,) A

key; (S, A, L, Msb, K;) as also ٌدَلْقِم  (L, K) and ٌدَالْقِم  (K) and ٌديِلْقِم  (A Heyth, L) and ٌدَالْقِإ  : (L:) pl. ُديِلاَقَأ  (L, Msb, El-Basáïr)

and ُديِلاَقَم , (Msb, El-Basáïr,) the latter a pl. similar to ُحِمَالَم  and ُنِساََحم  and ُهِباَشَم  and ُريِكاَذَم , (El-Basáïr,) or [rather] a [reg.]

pl. of ٌدَالْقِم  or ٌديِلْقِم  or ٌدَلْقِم , (Esh-Shiháb, in the 'Ináyeh,) or it has no [proper] sing.; (As;) [and pl. of ُدِلاَقَم ٌدَلْقِم ,  of which see

an ex. below]. [You say] �ِِديِلْقَأل َباَبلا  َحَتَـف   , [or �ِديِلْقِإل ,] He opened the door with the key. (A.) ___ ُهَل

ِضْرَْألٱَو ِتاَوَمَّسلٱ  ُديِلاَقَم   [Kur xxxix. 63, and xlii. 10,] may signify To Him belong the keys of the

heavens and of the earth: (L, Msb:) Zj says, that the meaning is, God is the Creator, and the Opener of the door, of

everything in the heavens and in the earth: (L:) some say that it may signify to Him belong the treasuries of

the heavens and of the earth. (Es-Suddee, L, Msb.) ___ ِروُمُألا َديِلاَقَم  ِهْيَلِإ  ُتْيَقْلَأ   [lit., I threw to him

the keys of the affairs; meaning, I committed to him the disposal, or management, of

the affairs]. (A.) ___ ُهُديِلاَقَم ْتَقاَض  , and ُهُدِلاَقَم , (K,) and ملا
َ
ُديِلاَق ِهْيَلَع  ْتَقاَض  , (A,) [His means, likened to

keys, became straitened: or] his affairs became straitened, or difficult, to him: (A, K:)

accord. to Esh-Shiháb, from ٌدَلْقِم , signifying a twisted rope: this he says considering ُديِلاَقَم  as syn. with ُدِئَالَق ; but its use

in this sense is not established. (TA.) 

ٌدَلْقِم  A kind of key, like a reaping-hook, (S, L, K,) with which, sometimes, herbage is

twisted, ( ُدَلْقُـي , i. e., ُلَتْفُـي ,) like as [the kind of trefoil, or clover, called] ّتَق  is twisted

when it is made into ropes; pl. ُديِلاَقَم : (S:) a stick with a crooked head, (L, K,) which is
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used for that purpose: (L:) also, a reaping-hook with which ّتَق  is cut. (L.) See also ٌديِلْقِإ . 

ٌدَالْقِم  A repository, magazine, store-room, or treasury; (L, K;) as also ٌديِّلِق  : (K:) pl. ُديِلاَقَم . (L.) And

see ٌديِلْقِإ . 

ٌدوُلْقَم  : see ٌديِلَق . ___ A bracelet formed of two bracelets of the kind called بْلُـق  twisted

together: (L:) a twisted bracelet; as also ٌدْلَـق  : (L, K [the latter said in the K to be with fet-h, but in the L written ٌدْلِق :]) and

the latter, [in the S written ٌدْلَـق ,] a bracelet made of twisted silver. (S, L.) 

ٌدَّلَقُم  The place of the ةَدَالِق  [or necklace, or collar, upon the neck]; (K;) [the neck of a woman, and

of a horse, &c.]. ___ The place of the suspensory belt or cord of the sword, upon the

shoulders. (S, K.) ___ [Having a ةَدَالِق  or the like put upon his neck]. ___ A horse which

outstrips others, (S, L, K,) which has something put upon his neck in order that it

may be known that he has outstripped. (S, L.) ___ A chief upon whom are imposed

the affairs of his people. (Ham p. 127.) 
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سلق  

َسَلَـق 1  , aor. ِـ , inf. n. ٌسْلَـق , He belched up, (S, * A, * Msb, K,) from his throat, (S, A, K,) or from his

belly, to his mouth, (Msb,) as much as filled his mouth, or less, (S, A, Msb, K,) of [acid and

undigested] food or drink, whether he cast it forth or returned it to his belly: when it

overcomes [or is repeated (accord. to an explanation of ٌسْلَـق  or ٌسَلَـق  below,)] it [the action] is termed ٌءْىَق : (Msb:) or he

vomited ( َءآَق ) as much as filled his mouth: (Mgh:) or he, or it, vomited, or cast forth; syn.

َفَذَق . (S.) The act termed ٌسْلَـق  is an impurity which necessitates the performance of the ablution termed ءْوُضُو : (A, Mgh:) so in a

trad. (A.) ___ ُهُسْفَـن ْتَسَلَـق  , (A, K,) aor. and inf. n. as above, (K,) His soul, or stomach, heaved; or became

agitated by a tendency to vomit: (A, K:) [like ْتَسِقَل .] ___ [Hence,] �ِِمَّدل ُةَنْعَّطلا  ِتَسَلَـق   [The

wound made with a spear or the like belched forth blood]. (A.) ___ And ُةَباَحَّسلا ِتَسَلَـق 
ىَدَّنلِ�  The cloud cast forth moisture, or fine rain; not vehement rain. (A, * TA.) ___ And ِتَسَلَـق
ُسْأَكلا , (S, K, *) aor. and inf. n. as above, (K,) The cup of wine cast forth [or overflowed with] the

beverage, in consequence of its being very full. (S, K. *) ___ And ُرْحَبلا َسَلَـق  , aor. and inf. n. as

above, The sea, or great river, cast forth [or overflowed with] water, in consequence

of its being very full. (K, * TA.) 

َسَّلَـق 2  see Q. Q. 1. 

َسَّلَقَـت 5  see Q. Q. 2. 

Q. Q. 1 ُهاَسْلَـق  (S, K) and ُهَسَنْلَـق  (K) He attired him with a ةَوُسْنَلَـق ; (S, K;) as also ُهَسَّلَـق  , (A,) inf. n. ٌسيِلْقَـت .

(TA.) 
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Q. Q. 2 ىَسْلَقَـت  and َسَنْلَقَـت  He attired himself with, or wore, a ةَوُسْنَلَـق ; (S, K;) as also َسَّلَقَـت  . (S, A.)

[The last of these verbs is used by ElHemedhánee transitively, as meaning, He attired himself with a cap of the kind

called ةَّيِّنَد  as a ةوسنلق : (see De Sacy's Chrest. Arabe, sec. ed., T. iii., p. 90 of the Arabic text:) but perhaps this usage is only

post-classical.] 

ٌسْلَـق  , (A, K, and so in a copy of the S,) or ٌسَلَـق  , (A, Mgh, Msb, TA, and so in a copy of the S,) the former being the inf. n., (Mgh,

Msb,) and ٌناَسَلَـق  , (TA,) [but this last is more like an inf. n.,] What comes forth, (Kh [accord. to the S], or Lth, AZ

[accord. to the TA], S, A, Msb, K,) from the throat, (Kh or Lth, S, A, K,) or from the belly, to the mouth,

(AZ, Msb,) as much as fills the mouth, or less, (Kh or Lth, S, A, Msb, K,) of [undigested] food or

drink, (AZ, Msb,) peculiarly, with acidity, and that acid humour itself, (Meyd, as cited by Golius,)

whether the person cast it forth or return it to his belly: (AZ, Msb:) when it is repeated, (Kh, S,

A, K,) or overcomes, (Lth, TA,) it is termed ٌءْىَق : (Kh or Lth, S, A, K:) or what comes forth, of vomit, being as

much as fills the mouth: (Mgh:) pl. ٌسَالْقَأ . (TA.) 

ٌسَلَـق  : see ٌسْلَـق . 

ٌةاَسْلَـق  : see ٌةَوُسْنَلَـق . 

ٌةَوُسْلَـق  : see ٌةَوُسْنَلَـق . 

ٌناَسَلَـق  : see ٌسْلَـق . 

ٌةَوُسْنَلَـق  (S, A, Msb, K) and ٌةَيِسْنَلُـق  (S, K) and ٌةَوُسْلَـق  and ٌةاَسْلَـق  (TA) A certain thing that is worn upon

the head, (K, TA,) well known; (TA;) [a cap, generally high and pointed, but sometimes

close-fitting, which was worn by the Arabs, sometimes alone, and sometimes

beneath the turban: there was also one kind which was round, like a melon: (see ٌةَصوُصْرُأ :) and a
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cowl, or hood, of a pointed form: see ٌروُطْرُط , and ٌسُنْرُـب , and ٌةَّيِقَرَع : 'Abd-El-Lateef applies the term ةَوُسْنَلَـق
ساَُحن  to the cap of copper which covered the head of the 
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obelisk standing on the site of Heliopolis, now called El-Matareeyeh:] the kind worn by the Companions [of

the Prophet] was such as fitted close to the head, [not pointed, or] not going away

into the air: (K in art. حطب :) pl. ُسِنَالَق  and ٍسَالَق  (S, Msb, K) and ُسيِنَالَق  and ٌّىِسَالَق  and ٍسْنَلَـق , which last is [properly

a coll. gen. n. of which ٌةَوُسْنَلَـق  is the n. un., being] originally ٌوُسْنَلَـق , for there is no noun ending with an infirm letter preceded by a

dammeh, wherefore the و is changed into ى, and the dammeh into a kesreh, and then the word becomes like ٍضاَق  [for ٌىِضاَق ]. (S,

K.) The dim. is ٌةَسِنْيَلُـق  and ٌةَيِسْيَلُـق  and ٌةَسيِنْيَلُـق  and ٌةَّيِسْيَلُـق  : (S, K:) but not ٌةَيِسيِنْيَلُـق ; for the Arabs form no dim. of a word of

five [or more] letters so as to preserve all the letters, unless the fourth be a letter of prolongation. (TA.) 

ٌةَيِسْنَلُـق  see ٌةَوُسْنَلَـق . 

ٌةَيِسْيَلُـق  and ٌةَّيِسْيَلُـق : see ٌةَوُسْنَلَـق . 

ٌةَسِنْيَلُـق  and ٌةَسيِنْيَلُـق : see ٌةَوُسْنَلَـق . 

ٌّىِسِنَالَق  : see ٌسَّالَق . 

ٌسَّالَق  : see ٌسِلاَق , in two places. A maker [or seller] of what is called ةَوُسْنَلَـق  [or rather of سِنَالَق , the pl.;

and so ٌّىِسِنَالَق  ; or this latter is perhaps post-classical]. (TA.) 

ٌسِلاَق  act. part. n. of 1, in the first and subsequent senses. (S, A.) ___ You say, ٌةَسِلاَق ٌةَنْعَط   and ٌةَسَّالَق  [A wound

made with a spear or the like belching forth blood, and belching forth much

blood]. (A.) And [in like manner], ٌسَّالَق ٌرَْحب   A sea, or great river, casting forth [much water (see 1)]
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or froth or foam: (S:) or flowing with a very copious and high tide of water. (K.) 
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صلق  

َصَلَـق 1  , (S, M, A, &c.) aor. ِـ , inf. n. ٌصوُلُـق , (S, M, Msb, K,) [has, among its significations, three which I mention together

because two of them are assigned to it in one of the phrases here following, and all of them in another:] It contracted, or

shrank; or became contracted or shrunk; (S, M, Mgh, L, Msb, K; *) as also صّلق  , (S, Mgh, K, *) inf. n.

ٌصيِلْقَـت ; (K;) and صّلقت  : (S, M, * Mgh, Msb, * K:) and i. q. َعَفَـتْرِا ; [which has two significations: it rose, or became

raised: and it went away:] (S, M, * A, Mgh, Msb, * K; *) as also صّلق  , and صّلقت  . (A, Mgh.) You say, َصَلَـق

ُّلِّظلا , (S, M, A, Mgh, Msb, K,) and صّلق  (TA) and صّلقت  (Mgh) and صلقا  , (Fr, TA,) The shade contracted, or

shrank, (M, K, TA,) ِّىنَع  from me: (M, K:) or decreased: (TA:) or went away; syn. َعَفَـتْرِا : (S, Msb, TA:) all of

which explanations are correct. (TA.) And ُهُتَفَش ْتَصَلَـق   His lip became contracted; (S, M, Msb, K;) as also

تصّلقت  : (Msb:) or became contracted upwards. (A, TA.) And ُعْرَّضلا َصَلَـق   The udder became

drawn together. (TA.) And ِلْسَغلا َدْعَـب  ُبْوـَّثلا  َصَلَـق   The garment, or piece of cloth,

contracted, or shrank, after the washing. (S, Msb, K.) And ُصيِمَقلا صّلق  , inf. n. ٌصيِلْقَـت ; (K, TA;) or

صّلقت  ; (M, TA;) The shirt became contracted, or raised, or tucked up: (M, K, TA:) and in like manner,

ُعْرِّدلا تصّلق  , and تصّلقت  , [the coat of mail became contracted,] most frequently meaning

upwards. (TA.) ___ It (water) collected in a well, and became abundant: (IKtt, TA:) or rose (S, M, K) in

a well; (S;) syn. َعَفَـتْرِا : (S, M, K:) or, when said of the water of a well, it signifies َعَفَـتْرِا  as meaning it went away: and also as

meaning it rose by its becoming copious: (A, TA:) thus it has two contr. significations: and it is also said that

ُرْـئِبلا ِتَصَلَـق   signifies the water of the well rose to its upper part: and the well became

nearly, or entirely, exhausted: (TA:) and ُريِدَغلا َصَلَـق   the water of the pool left by a

torrent went away. (M.) ___ ُهُسْفَـن ْتَصَلَـق  , (M, K,) aor. ِـ , inf. n. ٌصْلَـق , (M,) and ْتَصِلَق , (M, K,) with kesr; (K;)
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His soul heaved; or became agitated by a tendency to vomit; syn. ْتَثَغ : (M, K:) and a dial.

form thereof is with س [i. e. ْتَسَلَـق , and also ْتَسِقَل ]. (TA.) ___ Also َصَلَـق , aor. ِـ , inf. n. ٌصوُلُـق , He leaped,

sprang, or bounded. (AA, K.) ___ ُلِبِإلا ِتَصَلَـق  ; (so in a copy of the A;) and تصّلق  , (M, K,) inf. n. ٌصيِلْقَـت ; (K;)

[probably signify the same: or] the former signifies The camels rose in their pace, or going: (A:) and the

latter, they (the camels) were light, or active, and quick, or were vigorous, ( ْتَرََّمش ,) in their pace, or

going: (M:) or went on in one regular, uniform, or constant, course. (K.) ___ َصَلَـق , inf. n. ٌصوُلُـق ,

also signifies He went away; (IB, TA;) and so صّلق  , inf. n. ٌصيِلْقَـت : (TA:) each likewise signifies the same, but the latter in

an intensive sense, said of tears; and so the latter when said of anything: (TA:) and so صّلقت  said of an animal's milk. (Mgh.) ___

Also, ُمْوَقلا َصَلَـق  , inf. n. ٌصوُلُـق , The company of men took up their luggage, (O, TS, K,) or

collected themselves together, (L,) and went, or departed: (O, TS, L, K:) or they became

distant, or remote: (TA:) or removed, or migrated, quickly from the dwelling. (A, TA.) ___ And َصَلَـق

ُمَالُغلا , inf. n. as above, The boy grew up and walked. (TA.) See ٌصوُلَـق . 

َصَّلَـق 2  see 1, passim: ___ see also 4. ُهَصيِمَق صّلق   He contracted his shirt; he raised it, or tucked

it up. (M, K, * TA.) Thus the verb is trans. as well as intrans. (K.) ___ ِْنيَلُجَّرلا َْنيِب  صّلق   He separated the two

men, each from the other, in a case of reviling or fighting; syn. َصَّلَخ . (M.) 

صلقا 4  : see 1, second sentence. ___ It (a camel's hump) began to come forth: (IKtt, TA:) and, said of a camel,

his hump appeared in some degree, (ISk, S, K, TA,) and rose: (TA:) and in like manner تصلقا  said of a

she-camel: (TA:) or the latter signifies she (a camel) became fat in her hump; as also تصّلق  ; and in like manner

one says of a he-camel [ صلقا  and صّلق  ]: (M:) or she became fat in the [season called] فْيَص : (S, M, *

K:) or i. q. ْتَراَغ ; [so in the copies of the K, evidently a mistake for ْتَّراَغ , q. v.;] and her milk went away, or

became drawn up; (K;) [a signification nearly agreeing with explanations of تّراغ ;] opposed to ْتَلَزْـنَأ . (TA.) See also
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ٌصَلَـق . 

َصَّلَقَـت 5  see 1, passim. 

ٌصْلَـق  Abundance of water: and, contr., paucity thereof: (TA:) and ٌةَصَلَـق  and ٌةَصْلَـق  have the former of these

significations: (M:) or ٌةَصَلَـق  signifies water of a well collecting therein and rising: (S, K:) and so ٌةَصْلَـق  , accord.

to some lexicologists, as mentioned by Ibn-El-Ajdábee: (IB:) the pl. of ٌةَصَلَـق  is ٌتاَصَلَـق : (S, K:) and the pl. [or rather quasi-pl. n.] of

ٌةَصْلَـق  is ٌصَلَـق  . (IB.) An Arab of the desert is related to have said, ملا
َ
ِءا َنِم  ًةَصْلَـق  َّالِإ  اَهيِف  ُتْدَجَو  اَمَف  , meaning, And I

found not in it [i. e. the well] save a little quantity of water. (TA.) 

ٌصَلَـق  : see ٌصْلَـق . The beginning of a she-camel's becoming fat; as also ٌصوُلُـق  . (M.) See 4. 

ٌةَصْلَـق  and ٌةَصَلَـق : see ٌصْلَـق , throughout. 

ٌصوُلَـق  A young, or youthful, she-camel; (S, M, Msb, K;) i. e. among camels (Mgh, Msb) the like

of a ةَيِراَج  among women: (S, Mgh, Msb:) or such as endures journeying; (Lth, K;) so called until

her tush grows forth, [in her ninth year,] when she ceases to be so called: (Lth:) or a young, or

youthful, Arabian camel: (TA:) or a she-camel from the time when first ridden, until

she sheds the central incisor, [in her sixth year,] when she is called �ٌَةَق ; (El-'Adawee, S, Sgh, K;) the

he-camel during that period being called ٌدوُعَـق , and then ٌلََمج : (El-'Adawee, S, Sgh:) or any sh-camel from the time

when she is ridden, whether she be a ٍنوُبَل ُتْنِب   or a ةَّقِح , until she becomes a ةَرْكَب , or

until her tush grows forth: (M:) or a she-camel in her sixth year: or in her second

year: (M:) and sometimes a she-camel just born is thus called: (M:) the صولق  is so called because of the length of

her legs, and her not being yet bulky in the body: (T, TA:) and a long-legged she-camel is so called, (S, K,)

sometimes: (S:) the term is only applied to a female: (IDrd, K:) [dim. ٌةَصِّيَلُـق , of the pl. of which ( ٌتاَصِّيَلُـق ) see an ex. in a verse cited
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in art. هد :] pl. ُصِئَالَق  and ٌصُلُـق  (S, M, A, Mgh, Msb, K) and ٌناَصْلُـق  (M, L) and (pl. pl., K, i. e. pl. of ٌصُلُـق , S) ٌصَالِق . (S, M, Msb,

K.) [Hence,] ِجْلـَّثلا ُصَالِق   The clouds that bring snow. (A, TA.) [Hence also,] ِمْجَّنلا ُصَالِق   [also called

ُصَالِقلا  and ُصِئَالَقلا ] Twenty stars, which, as the Arabs assert, ناَرَـبَّدلا  drove before him

in demanding in marriage َرـُّثلا�َّ ; (TA;) some small stars before ناربدلا , following رثلا�ّ :

(Mir-át ez- 
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Zemán:) [by some applied in the present day to the Hyades:] or the صَالِق  are the stars around ناَرَـبَّدلا . (Kzw.)

___ Also, A young, or youthful, female of the ostrich-kind; like the صولق  of the camel-kind; (M, TA;) the female

of لَ�ِر  [or young ostriches, or young ostriches a year old]; i. e. a ةَلْأَر ; (TA;) a female of the

ostrich-kind, of such as are termed ل�ر : (S:) or a female of the ostrich-kind: (A, O, K:)

and of such as are termed ل�ر : (K:) or ِماَعَّـنلا ُصُلُـق   signifies the ل�ر  of the ostrich: (IDrd, TA:) or

صولق  [so in the TA, app. a mistake for صُلُـق ,] signifies the offspring of the ostrich; its ناَّفَح  and its ل�ر : so

says IKh, on the authority of El-Azdee. (IB, TA.) ___ Also, The young of the [species of bustard called]

ىَراَبُح : (K:) or the female of the ىرابح : or a little female ىرابح . (M.) ___ ٌصُلُـق  is also metonymically applied

to signify Young women; (K;) as also ُصِئَالَق : (TA:) and the latter, to signify women [in a general sense]. (TA.) ٌرْـئِب

ٌصوُلَـق  A well having abundance of water: pl. ُصِئَالَق . (M.) 

ٌصوُلُـق  : see 1, (of which it is an inf. n.,) throughout: ___ and see ٌصَلَـق . 

ٌصيِلَق  : see ٌصِلاَق . 

ٌصَّالَق  : see ٌصِلاَق . 

ٌصِلاَق ٌّلِظ   Shade [contracting, or shrinking, from one: (see 1:) or] decreasing: (S, TA:) [or going
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away.] ٌةَصِلاَق ٌةَفَش   A contracting lip: (S:) and ِةَفَّشلا ُصِلاَق  ٌلُجَر   a man having a contracting

lip. (Msb.) ٌصِلاَق ٌبْوَـث   A garment contracted and short: (Sh, TA:) and ٌصِّلَقُم صيمق   a short

shirt: (A:) or a shirt contracted, or raised, or tucked up: and ٌةَصِّلَقُم ٌعْرِد   [a coat of mail

contracted]: most frequently meaning upwards. (TA.) ___ ٌصِلاَق ٌءآَم   and ٌصيِلَق  and ٌصَّالَق  Water

collecting and becoming abundant in a well: (TA:) or rising, or high, (S, M, K,) in a well: (S:) the pl. of

ٌصيِلَق  is ٌصُلُـق . (TA.) See also 1. 

ٌصِّلَقُم  : see ٌصِلاَق , in two places. ___ Also, applied to a horse, Long in the legs, and contracted in the

belly: (M, TA:) or light, or active, and quick, ( ٌرِّمَشُم ,) tall, and long in the legs: (S, K:) or tall.

(A.) 

ٌصَالْقِم  A she-camel fat in the hump; and in like manner, a he-camel: (M:) or a she-camel that becomes fat in

the [season called] فْيَص : (S, M:) and also, a she-camel that becomes fat and lean in the

winter. (Ks, TA.) 

ُصَالِقلا  , or ُصِئَالَقلا , Some small stars before ُناَرَـبَّدلا ; [i. e., towards َرـُّتلا�َّ ; being between

the Hyades and thhe Pleiades;] following رثلا�ّ . (Mir-át ez-Zemán.) Or The Hyades. 

5



علق  

َعَلَـق 1  and َعَلَـتْـفِا  He pulled, plucked, tore, wrenched, or rooted, out, or up, or off;

detached; removed from his or its place; displaced; (Msb, K *;) eradicated;

uprooted; unrooted. (K.) ___ ُعَلْقَـت  (K in art. وذج ) and َرْـيَّسلا ُعلقت   (TA in that art.) [app. for ِْريَّسلا ُعَلْقَـت ِىف  ], said

of she-camels, (K ib.) [app. They raise their feet clear from the ground: see ٌعِلَق  and ٌعْلُـق : the pret.

seems to be َعِلَق : so if ُعَلْقَـت  be the right reading: but in a copy of the K it seems to be ُعِلْقُـت : see ٍذاَج , art. وذج . 

َعَلْـقَأ 4  It (rain) left off. (The lexicons passim.) It cleared away; syn. ىَلَْجنِإ . (TA.) ___ ُهْنَع َعَلْـقَأ   He, or it,

left him, or quitted him, or it. (Mgh, Msb, K.) He abstained, or desisted, from it. (S.) ___ َعَلْـقَأ  It

(hard fortune) departed: see an ex. voce ىَّمُحلا ِتَعلْقَأ  ٌدِبِإ .___   The fever passed away. 

ِهِيْشَم 5 َعَّلَقَـت ِىف   He walked as though he were descending a declivity. (TA.) 

َعَلَقْـنِا 7  It became pulled out, or up, or off; became removed from its place,

displaced, eradicated, uprooted, or unrooted; it fell, or came, out. You say, ُهُناَنْسَأ ْتَعَلَقْـنِإ 

[His teeth fell, or came, out.] (TA, art. سح .) 

َعَلَـتْـقِإ 8  see 1. 

ٌةَعَلَـق  as meaning Large stones: see ىًدْرِم . 

ٌّىِعْلَـق  : see ٌصَاصَر  and ٌكُنآ ; in Turkish ْىَالَق . 

ٌعوُلُـق  is a quasi-inf. n. of the verb in the phrase ىَّمُحلا ِتَعَلْـقَأ  : see َّلَص . 

ٌعَلْقَم  : see an ex. voce ٌغْمَص . 
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ٌعَالْقِم  A thing with which one throws a stone; (S;) a sling: (PS:) so in the present day. ___ See also

ٌقَعْزِم . 

2



فلق  

َفَّلَـق 2  see 8. 

َرْفُّظلا 8 َفَلَـتْـقا   He pulled out the finger-nail by the root: (Lth, TA:) and so ُهَفَّلَـق  , accord. to a usage

of its pass. part. n. in the T, art. رفظ . 

ٌةَفْلُـق  [also The prepuce of the clitoris of a woman;] a piece of flesh between the ِناَرْفُش  of a

woman, which is cut off in circumcision. (Msb,) voce ٌرْظَب .) 

ُفَلْـقَأ  has also for pl. ٌناَفْلُـق : see ُمَرْعَأ . 
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عفلق  

Q. 2 ُهُضاَقْـنَأ ِءْمَكلا  ِنَع  ْتَعَفْلَقَـت   [The crusts of earth broke up from over the truffle]. (M,

art. ضقن .) 

1



قلق  

َقِلَق 1  , aor. َـ , (M, Msb, TA,) inf. n. ٌقَلَـق , (S, M, Msb, K,) It was, or became, unsettled, unsteady, 
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unfixed, loose, mobile, unquiet, or restless; it did not settle, become fixed or

motionless or quiet or at rest, or it did not rest or remain or continue, in its place. (TA.)

He, or it, became disquieted, disturbed, agitated, flurried, or in a state of unrest or

commotion; syn. َجَعَزْـنِا , (S, K, TA,) and َبَرَطْضِا . (M, Msb.) ___ ِهْيَلِإ َقِلَق  , or ِهِئاَقِل ىلا  , see َبَنَج . 

َقَّلَـق 2  see 4. 

ُهَقَلْـقَأ 4  He, or it, disquieted him; disturbed him; agitated him; flurried him. (S, Msb.)

He moved it, a thing, from its place; as also ُهَقَّلَـق  . (M.) 

ٌقِلَق  Unsteady; loose. ___ ٌةَقْلَـق ٌةَراَبِع   A loose expression. (TA &c., passim.) 

ٌةَقَالَق  Looseness in an expression. (TA &c., passim.) 
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سقلق  

ٌساَقْلُـق  [The colocasia; or arum. colocasia of Linnæus: or its root:] the root of a certain

plant, which is eaten cooked, (AHn, K,) and used medicinally: (AHn:) the decoction

thereof increases the venereal faculty, and fattens; but the taking it constantly

engenders black bile. (AHn, K.) [See De Sacy's Relation de l'Egypte par Abd-allatif, pp. 94 98.] 
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ملق  

ٌمَلَـق  and ِناَمَلَـق  and ٌناَمَلَـق  : see ٌمَلَج . ___ A writing-reed prepared for writing; a reed-pen. 

ٌناَمَلَـق  : see ٌملَق . 

ِرْفُّظلا ُمَّلَقُم   and ِراَفْظَألا : see ٌرفُظ . 
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سملق  

ٌسَّمَلَـق  : see �ٌَئِس . 
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ولق  

َالَق 1  He fried wheat; i. e. roasted it in a ىَلْقَم  [or frying-pan or roasting-pan]. (Mgh.) ___ ىَلَـق  with

ىَلْقَـي  for its aor.: see َّرُـبلا وُلْقَـي  َوُه  َىبَأ .___  : see ىَلَـق ىَرَـب .___   He roasted in a frying-pan (MA, KL) flesh-

meat (MA) or anything: (KL:) and ىَوَش  signifies the same. (MA.) �ِىَلْقِمل َّرُـبلا  ىَلَـق   and ِةَالْقِملا  means ُهاَوَش  [i. e. he

parched, or roasted, the wheat with the ىلقم ]. (Mgh.) The aor. is ىِلْقَـي  and وُلْقَـي , and the inf. n. ٌىْلَـق  (MA,

Mgh) and ٌوْلَـق . (Mgh.) 

ٌىْلَـق  Potash; as is shown by the explanations in the S, K, and TA. Hence our term alkali. See ٌضْرُح . 

ىًلْقِم  A frying-pan; i. q. ٌنَِجَاط . (Msb in art. نجط .) 
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ىلق  

ىلق  See ولق

1



مق  

ُهَّمَق 1  : see 4; and ُهََّمث , in two places. 

4 َ ِتَّم ُهَلْوَش ق ُلْحَفلا  َّمَقَأ   : see َلَْمشَأ . 

R. Q. 2 ُهُتْمَقْمَقَـت  I took it, or devoured it, altogether. (TA in art. بع .) 

ٌةَماَمُق  Sweepings. (S, K.) 

ٌّمَقِم  A man who eats all that is upon the table. (S, K. *) ___ ٌّمَقِم  and ٌةَّمَقِم : see ٌّمَثِم . 

ٌمُقْمُق  A certain well-known vessel; arabicized from ْمُكْمُك ; (K, TA;) a vessel of copper, in

which water is heated; also called ُّمََحم ; and called by the people of Syria ٌةَيَّالَغ ; as also ٌةَمُقْمُق : (Msb:) or a well-

known vessel of copper, &c., in which water is heated, narrow in the head: and

hence, a small vessel of copper or silver or china-ware, in which rose-water is put

[for sprinkling, having a long and narrow neck, with a cover pierced with a hole

or with several holes]; (TA;) the vessel of the perfumer: and, with ة, a vessel of brass,

having two loop-shaped handles, which the traveller takes with him: pl. ُمِقاَمَق . (Msb.) 

ٌةَماَقْمَق  : see ٌةَمَلَح  and ٌناَنَْمح  and ٌعوُّبَط . 
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أمق  

ُةَيِشاَملا 1 ِتَأَمَق   , aor. َـ ; (AZ, S, O, K;) and تَؤُمَق , (O, K,) aor. ُـ ; (K;) inf. n. ٌءْوُمُق  and ٌةَءوُمُق , (AZ, S, O, K) both of the

former verb, (AZ, S, O,) and ٌءْمَق  (K) and ٌةَءآَمَق , (O, K,) which is of the latter verb, (O, TA,) and ٌءآَمَق , (K,) also of the latter verb;

(TA;) The cattle became fat, or plump; (AZ, S, O, K;) as also تأمقا  : (K:) the first is expl. in the T as meaning

the cattle became full with fatness: and the epithet applied to them is there said to be ٌةَئِماَق  . (TA.) ___ And

ملِ�
َ

ِناَك ُلِبِإلا  ِتَأَمَق  , (K, TA,) and تَؤُمَق , (K,) The camels abode in the place, (K, TA,) and were

pleased with it, (TA,) because of its abundant pasture, and became fat, or plump, (K,

TA,) in it. (TA.) And ْتَنَِمس َّىتَح  اَذَك  َناَكَم  ملا 
َ
ُةَيِشا ِتَأَمَق   [The cattle abode in such a place until

they became fat, or plump]. (TA.) See also 5. ___ And �ِمل
َ

ِناَك ُتْأَمَق  , (O, TA,) inf. n. ٌءْمَق , (TA,) I abode in

the place: (O:) or I entered the place and abode in it. (TA.) And ٍلِزْنَم َىلِإ  َأَمَق   He went into

an abode. (TA.) ُهَأَمَق  is also syn. with ُهَعَمَق  [q. v.]: (K:) the latter is affirmed to be the original word: (MF:) you say ُتْأَمَق
َلُجَّرلا , meaning ُهُتْعَمَق . (O.) َؤُمَق , (S, O, K,) aor. ُـ ; and َأَمَق , aor. َـ ; (K;) inf. n. ٌةَءآَمَق  (S, O, K) and ٌءآَمَق , both of the

former verb, (S, O,) and ٌءْمُق  and ٌءْمِق , (so in copies of the K,) or ٌةَأْمُق  and ٌةَأْمِق , (so in the TK,) and ٌةَأْمَق , (K,) which last is not an

inf. n. un., (L, TA,) said of a man, (S, O, TA,) and of other than a man, (TA,) He was, or became, little and

despicable (S, O, K, TA) in the eyes [of others]: (TA:) the former verb is the better known in this sense. (MF, TA.) 

ُهَأَماَق 3 اَم   It (a thing, TA) did not suit him: (K, TA:) and so ُهََ�اَق ام  . (TA.) 

ُةَيِشاَملا 4 تأمقا   : see 1, first sentence. ___ ُمْوَقلا أمقا   The people, or party, had their camels in a

fat, or plump, state. (S, O, K.) ___ َلِبِإلا ملا 
َ
ىَعْر أمقا   The pasture, or place of pasture, suited

the camels, (K, TA,) and rendered them fat, or plump. (TA, as from the K.) And ُهأمقا  It (a thing, S, O, or
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a place, or pasture or a place of pasture, TA) pleased him. (S, O, K, TA.) And ُهأمقا  He rendered him little

and despicable. (S, O, K.) 

َناَكَملا 5 َأّمقت   (in the CK ُناكملا ) [He found that] the place suited him, and consequently he

abode in it. (O, K.) ___ ِءْىَّشلا أّمقت   He took the best of the thing. (Th, K.) ___ And He

collected the thing little by little: (S, O:) and accord. to Z, ِءْىَّشلا أمتقا   signifies He collected the

thing. (TA.) 

َاَمَتْـقِإ 8  see what immediately precedes. 

ٌءْمَق  A place in which a she-camel, and a hecamel, and a woman, and a man,

abides until she, or he, becomes fat, or plump. (TA.) 

ٌةَأْمَق  Abundance of herbage, or of the goods, conveniences, and comforts, of life;

and ease, repose, or freedom from trouble or inconvenience or from toil or fatigue; as also

ٌةَأْمُق  . (K.) ___ Also, and ٌةَأَمْقَم  and ٌةَؤُمْقَم  , (like أنقم  [a mistranscription for ةأنقم ] and ةؤنقم , TA,) A place on

which the sun does not come: (O, K:) pl. of the first word ٌءآَمِق . (TA.) 

ٌةَأْمُق  : see the next preceding paragraph. 

ٌءْىِمَق  Little and despicable (S, O, K, TA) in the eyes [of others]; fem. ٌةَئيِمَق : (TA:) pl. ٌءآَمِق  and ٌءآَمُق ;

(K;) the latter of a [very] rare form. (TA.) 

ٌةَئِماَق  , fem. of ٌئِماَق : see 1, first sentence. 

ٌةأَمْقَم  and ٌةَؤُمْقَم : see ٌةَأْمَق . 
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حمق  

ُهَحِمَق 1  , (S, A, L, K,) aor. َـ , (K,) inf. n. ٌحْمَق ; (S;) and ُهحمتقا  ; (S, A, L, K;) He ate it, or took it into his

mouth, (S, K,) namely, meal of parched barley or wheat, &c., (S, A, L,) not bread nor dates nor the like, but only what is eaten in

the manner termed ٌّفَس , (L,) without moistening it, or kneading it with water &c.; syn. ُهَّفَـتْسِا ;

(S, K;) he took it in the palm of his hand (A, L) [and conveyed it] to his mouth (A) or

licked it up. (L.) And ُهْنِم ًةَحْمُق  ُتْحَمَتْـقِا   [I so ate a mouthful thereof, i. e. of what is eaten in the

manner described above]. (A.) ___ And ُهحمتقا  likewise signifies, (L, K,) as also ُهَحِمَق , (L,) He drank it, namely, what is

called ذيِبَن , (L, K,) and باَرَش  [app. as meaning wine], and water, and milk. (L.) And, from ُهَحِمَق  signifying as expl. above, you say,

ملا
َ
ِءآ ِنَع  َحَمَق  , (A,) or [simply] َحَمَق , (S, L, K,) with fet-h, (S,) aor. َـ , (L,) inf. n. ٌحوُمُق ; (S, L, K;) as also َهَمَق , aor. َـ , inf. n.

ٌهوُمُق ; (L;) and حماق  , (A, L,) inf. n. ٌةََحماَقُم  and ٌحاَمِق ; (A;) and حّمقت  , and 
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حمقنا  ; (S, L, K;) He (a camel) raised his head (S, A, K) from the water (A) or at the watering-

trough, and refused to drink, (S, K,) his thirst being satisfied, (S, A,) or by reason of

loathing, or of the coldness of the water, or of some disease. (A.) And ُلِبِإلا ِتََحماَق   The

camels came to the water and did not drink, (S, K,) but raised their heads, (S,) by

reason of disease, or of cold, (S, K,) or of the coldness of the water, or because their

thirst was satisfied. (TA.) And َحَّمَقَـتَـف َبِرَش   and َحَمَقْـنٱ  [He drank] and raised his head and

left drinking by reason of his thirst's being satisfied. (S.) And ملا
َ
ِءآ َنِم  ٌنَالُف  حّمقت   Such a

one drank water, or the water, with dislike, or loathing. (AZ.) ُحَّمَقَـتَأَف ُبَرْشَأ   , said by Umm-Zara,
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means [I drink] and I satisfy my thirst until I am not able to drink more, so I raise

my head like the [camel that is said to be] حِماَقُم : (A, TA: *) Az says that ُحُّمَقـَّتلا  primarily relates to

water, but is metaphorically used by her in relation to milk: she means that she satisfied her thirst with milk until she raised her head

from drinking it like as does the camel when he dislikes drinking water: (TA:) or, as some relate her words, she said, ُحَّنَقَـتَأَف , (A, TA, *)

which [likewise] means, and I raise my head in consequence of the being satisfied with drinking. (A.) [See also art. َحَمَق حنق [.___  ,

aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌحوُمُق , is also expl. by Lth as signifying He (a camel) became very languid by reason of

vehement thirst: but accord. to Az, this is wrong. (L.) 

ُهحّمق 2  , (A, K,) inf. n. ٌحيِمْقَـت , (K,) He repelled him (i. e. his companion, A) with a small and paltry

thing, in lieu of much that was due to him; (A, K; *) like as the wronging commander does to him who

engages with him in a warring, or warring and plundering, expedition, by doling to him the least, or meanest, thing, and choosing for

himself in preference to him in the partition of the spoil. (A, TA.) 

َحَمْاَق 3  see 1, near the middle, in two places. ___ Hence, (S, A,) ٍحاَمِق اَرْهَش  , (S, A, K,) also called ٍحاَمُق اَرْهَش   , (K,) The

two coldest, (S, K,) or two of the coldest, (A,) months (S, A, K) of winter; (A;) said by Sh to be ُناَبيِش
and ُناَحْلِم ; (TA; [in which it is also here said that they are the two months whereof each is called

نوُناَك : if so, corresponding to December and January O. S.: but see ُناَبيِش , in art. بيش :]) so called because the camels, when

they come therein to water, find its coldness hurtful to them, and therefore raise their heads from it. (S.) 

َحِمْقُأ 4  , (MA,) [in my MS. copy of the K indefinitely written حمقا , and in the CK َحَمْقآ , but it is correctly َحِمْقُأ , as is shown by its

being added, after the explanation, in the TA, whence َنوُحَمْقُم  in the Kur (xxxvi. 7,] and by explanations of this epithet in several

of the expositions of the Kur-án, and the like is also indicated in the S,] inf. n. ٌحاَمْقِإ , (S,) said of a camel, (MA,) or of a man, and [in

this case, but not when said of a camel,] tropical, (TA,) He raised his head, and contracted his eyes: (S,

MA, K, TA:) [or he was made to raise his head and to contract his eyes:] it is expl. by Z as in the
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K. (TA.) ___ [Hence,] one says, (S,) ُّلُغلا ُهَحَمْقَأ   The ّلُغ  [i. e. the ring, or collar, of iron, for the neck, or

the shackle for the neck and hands, consisting of two rings, one for the neck and

the other for the hands, connected by a bar of iron,] caused his (i. e. a captive's K) head

to be raised, by reason of the straitness thereof; (S, K, TA;) meaning that the bar of the ّلُغ , which

[by its projecting above the ring around the neck] pricked his chin, did not let him lower his head; as is said in the A. (TA.) ___

ُحاَمْقِإلا  [as inf. n. of َحِمْقُأ , like َحِمْكُأ  (with ك and ح) in form and in meaning,] also signifies The elevating of the

head by reason of pride: and so ُخاَمْكِإلا . (L and TA in art. خمك : but in the CK, in that art, ُخامْقِالا , with خ.)

And �َِِهِفْن حمقا   [i. e. َحِمْقُأ ] signifies َخََمش  [i. e. �َِِهِفْن َخََمش  , He magnified, or exalted, himself; was

proud; behaved proudly, or disdainfully; or elevated his nose, from pride]; (K, TA;) and

raised his head, scarcely ever, or never, lowering it: as though the verb had two contr. significations.

(TA.) ___ حمقا  said of thirst is expl. by Lth as signifying It rendered a camel very languid: but accord. to Az, this is

wrong. (L.) ُلُبْـنُّسلا حمقا   The ears [of wheat] became pervaded by the farinaceous

substance. (K.) ___ And ُّرُـبلا حمقا  , so in the T and L and other lexicons, but in all the copies of the K ُّرُـبلا َحَمَتْـقِا  , The

wheat becomes mature حْمَق . (TA.) 

َحَّمَقَـت 5  see 1, near the middle, in four places. 

َحَمَقْـنِإ 7  see 1, near the middle, in two places. 

َحَمَتْـقِإ 8  see 1, first quarter, in three places: and see also 4, last sentence. 

ٌحْمَق  Wheat, syn. ٌّرُـب , (S, A, Mgh, L, Msb, K,) and ٌةَطْنِح , and ٌماَعَط , (Msb,) when the farinaceous

substance pervades the ears, or from the time when it has attained its full growth

to the time when it has become compact: (L:) [and the grain of wheat; as also ٌّرُـب  and ٌةَطْنِح
and ٌماَعَط :] a word of the dial. of Syria. and sometimes used by the people of El-Hijáz; or, as some say, a Coptic word; but the former
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assertion is the more correct: (TA:) the word ٌّرُـب  is more chaste: (S in art. رب ٌةَحْمَق   signifies a single grain thereof.

(Msb.) ___ ِلُبْـنُّسلا ُحْمَقلا ِىف  ىَرَج   means The farinaceous substance pervaded the ears [of

wheat]. (L.) 

ٌةَحْمَق  : see the next preceding paragraph. 

ٌةَحْمُق  A mouthful of ةَحيِمَق  [q. v.]: (S, K:) or, as more than one have said of water. (TA.) See also ُناَحَّمُقلا . 

ىَحْمِقلا  and ُةاَحْمِقلا  The ةَشْيَـق  [q. v.. generally meaning the glans of the penis]. (K.) 

ُةَناَحْمِقلا  The part between the ةَوُدْحَمَق  [or occiput] and what is termed اَفَقلا ُةَرْقُـن   [which is the

small hollow in the back of the neck]. (K.) 

ُناَحَّمُقلا  , thus accord. to the Basrees, (TA,) and ُناَحَّمُقلا , and ُةَحْمُقلا  , (K,) The [plant called] سْرَو  [q. v.]: (S, K,

TA:) or [the kind of perfume called] ُةَريِرَّذلا : (TA:) or (so accord. to the K and TA, but in the S also, ) a

substance that comes upon the surface of wine, like ةَريِرَّذلا : (S, K, TA:) it is the froth, or

scum, thereof: (L, TA:) or, as some say, (TA, but in the K and, ) saffron: (K, TA:) or a certain perfume: or

a white substance that overspreads wine resembling ةَريِرَّذلا : this last is said to be what is meant in

the following verse by En-Nábighah [Edh-Dhubyánee], the only poet known by AHn to have mentioned ناحّمقلا : 

* ُهَالَع ُهُِمتاَوَخ  ْتَّضُف  اَذِإ  *
* ِماَدُملا َنِم  ِناَحَّمُقلا  ُسيِبَي  *

[When its seals are broken, what is exsiccated of the white substance resembling

particles of calamus aromaticus of the wine comes, or appears, upon its surface].

(L, TA.) 
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ٌحاَمُق  , a subst. from َحَمَق  or َحَماَق , Aversion of a camel from drinking, by reason of the thirst's

being satisfied, or of loathing, or of the coldness of the water, or of some disease. (L.

[See also ٌماَُمح .]) Hence ٍحاَمُق اَرْهَش  , also called ٍحاَمِق اَرْهَش  : see 3. 

ِذيِبَّنلِل ٌحوُمَقَل  ُهَّنِإ   Verily he is a great drinker of the beverage called nebeedh. (ISh.) 

ٌةَحيِمَق  a subst. signifying What is eaten in the manner termed حاَمِتْقِا , [see َحِمَق ,] (S, L,) of the

meal of parched barley or wheat, &c., (L,) or such as a digestive stomachic ( شِراَوُج
[often written شِراَوَج ], &c.: (S:) expl. in the K by the word شِراَوُج  [only], in some copies with the addition of a final ن
[evidently a mistake for ت, since its original in the Pers. ْشِراَوُگ  or تْشِراَوُگ ]: (TA:) app. from ُحْمَقلا  meaning ُّرُـبلا . (S.) ___

[Hence] one says, ٍَألَك ْنِم  ًةَحيِمَق  َّالِإ  ُلِبِإلا  ِتَباَصَأ  اَم   The camels obtained not [aught] save

somewhat of dry herbage which they took into the mouth unmoistened, or licked

up. (A, TA.) 

ٌحِماَق  A camel raising his head (S, A, K) from the water (A) or at the watering-trough, and

refusing to drink, (S, K,) his thirst being satisfied, (S, A,) or by reason of loathing, or of

the coldness 
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of the water, or of some disease: (A:) and disliking water from any cause: (K:) and ٌحِماَقُم
signifies the same, applied to a he-camel, (As, S, A,) and to a she-camel: (As, S, K:) pl. of the former ٌحَّمُق ; (S, K;) and of ↓ the latter

ٌحاَمِق , which is anomalous, (S,) or this is pl. of ٌحِماَق , or it is [an inf. n.] syn. with ٌةََحماَقُم , used as an epithet; you say ٌحاَمِق ٌلِبِإ  ;

(A;) and ٌلِبِإ ٌةَِحماَقُم  . (S.) ___ Also, (K,) as expl. by Lth, and so ٌحِماَقُم  , but, accord. to Az, wrongly, (L,) A camel very

languid by reason of vehement thirst. (L, K.) 
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َنوُحَمْقُم  : see 4, first sentence. 

ٌحِماَقُم  , and its fem.: see ٌحِماَق , in three places. 
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دحمق  

ُةَوُدْحَمَقلا  What is behind the head; (S, in art. دحق ; and Msb;) that is to say, (Msb,) the [occiput or]

hinder part of the back of the head; (T, Msb, K;) i. e., the surface between the ةَباَؤُذ  [here

app. meaning the hair that surrounds the round part of the head] and what is termed ُسْأَف
اَفَقلا  [or the small protuberance above the back of the neck]: (T:) also, the protuberance

above the back of the neck, (L, K,) between the ةَباَؤُذ  [see above] and the back of the neck,

sloping down from the ةَماَه  [or middle, or crown, or top, of the head]; it is the part of the

head which touches the ground when a man lies on his back: (L:) also, the upper

part of the back of the head: (L, K:) or that part of the bone of the head which

projects over the back of the neck; the ةماه  being above it; and the لاَذَق , below it,

next the part of the back of the neck that is between the ears: (AZ, L:) pl. ُدِحاَمَق  (S, L, K,

&c.) and ُديِحاَمَق  and ٌتاَوُدْحَمَق . (L.) Accord. to J and AHei, the م is an augmentative letter; but others hold it to be a radical; and

F says, that J's mentioning this word in art. دحق  requires consideration. (TA.) 
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دمق  

َدِمَق 1  , aor. َـ , (TA,) inf. n. ٌدَمَق , (K,) He, or it, was, or became, tall, or long: or he was, or became,

large and long in the neck. (K, TA.) 

Q. Q. 4 َّدَهَمْقِإ  [in which the ه is an augmentative letter accord. to J, is said by F to be improperly assigned by J to this art.] see

art. دهمق . 

ٌّدُمُق  (Lth, S, L, K) and ٌدُمُق  (K) or ٌدْمُق  (L) and ٌدُدْمُق  (Lth, L) and ٌدوُدْمُق  and ٌداَمُق  and ٌّىِداَمُق  (K) and ٌناَّدُمُق  and ٌِّىناَّدُمُق  (L,

K) Strong: (Lth, S, K:) or strong and hard or hardy: (L:) or gross, thick, coarse, or rude, (K,)

and hard, or hardy: (TA:) applied to a man: (L, K:) fem. ٌةَّدُمُق  (S) and ٌةَناَّدُمُق  and ٌةَّيِناَّدُمُق . (L.) ___ ٌدُدْمُق ٌّدُمُقَل  ُهَّنِإ 
Verily he is very strong. (Lth, L.) ___ ٌّدُمُق ٌرَكَذ   Penis vehementer se erigens, (L, K,) or ُّدُمُقلا  is

a name of the penis. (L.) ___ See also ُدَمْقَأ . 

ُدَمْقَأ  , fem. ُءآَدْمَق , (L, K,) and ٌّدُمُق  and [fem.? see ُّدُمُق  above] ٌةَّدُمُق  and ٌةَّيِناَّدُمُق , (K,) Large and long in the

neck: or tall, (L, K,) in a general sense: applied to a human being. (L.) ___ ِداَمْقَألا ُدْمُق  ُنَْحن   We are

thick-necked. (L.) ___ See also ٌّدُمُق . 
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رمق  

َرِمَق 1  , aor. َـ , (S, A, K,) inf. n. ٌرَمَق , (S,) He, (a man, S, A, K, and an antelope, and a bird, TA,) and it, (a man's sight, A,)

became dazzled (S, A, K) in the moonlight, (A,) or by snow, (S, A, K,) so that he could not

see: (S, A:) he (an antelope) became deprived of his sight by the light of the moon, so

that he was perplexed, and unable to see his right course. (IKtt.) ___ َرِمَق , aor. َـ , (K,) inf.

n. as above, (TA,) He (a man, TA,) was, or became, sleepless in the moonlight. (K.) See also 3,

throughout. 

ُهرماق 3  , inf. n. ٌراَمِق  (S, A, Msb, K) and ٌةَرَماَقُم , (S, K,) He contended with him for stakes, or wagers,

laid by both of them to be taken by the winner; syn. ُهَنَهاَر ; (K;) [he contended with him

in a game of hazard, such as that called ملا
َ
رِسْي , or the like: (see Bd and Jel, ii. 216:)] in common

modern conventional language, he played with him at a game in which it is generally made a

condition that the winner shall receive something of the loser: (so accord. to an explanation

which I find in several copies of the KT:) from ُهَرَِمَقَـت  signifying he deceived him; because راَمِق  is [often] deception. (A.) You say

ُهَرَماَق ُهَرَمَقَـف  , aor. of the latter ُـ  (JK, S, A, Msb, K) and ِـ , (JK,) inf. n. ٌرْمَق , (S, Msb,) He contended with him

for stakes, or wagers, &c., (S, * K,) and overcame him therein; (S, A, Msb, K;) and ُهَرَّمَقَـتَـف ُهَرَماَق 
signifies the same: (K:) or رّمقت  signifies he overcame him who contended with him in the

contest termed راَمِق : and ُهَرَمَق  , aor. ِـ , inf. n. ٌرْمَق , he played with him in the manner

termed راَمِق  and overcame him: (S:) or ُهَرَمَق  , inf. n. ٌرْمَق , he overcame him in play; and so

ُهَرَمْقَأ  : (IKtt:) or َرَمَق  , aor. ِـ , (K,) inf. n. ٌرْمَق , (TA,) i. q. رماق , (K, * TK,) and is transitive: (TA:) you say �ِِحاَدِقل َرَمَق  , and

ِدْرَّـنلِ� , [he contended for stakes, or wagers, &c., with the gaming-arrows, and with the
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apparatus for trictrac or backgammon]: (A:) and ُهَرَمَق  [as syn. with ُهَرَماَق ]: (TA:) and ملا
َ
َلا ُهُتْرَمَق  , aor.

 , [so in a copy of the A, doubly trans., app. meaning I contended with him in a game of hazard for

the property: or I so contended with him for the property and overcame him.] 

ُلَالِهلا 4 رمقا   The new moon became what is termed رَمَق , in the third night. (A.) ___

اَنُـتَلْـيَل ترمقا   Our night became bright [with light of the moon]. (S, TA.) ___ ْرَمْقَأ�َ  [We

entered upon the time of moonlight;] the moon rose upon us. (S, TA.) ___ رمقا  He (a man,

TA) watched, or waited, for the rising of the moon. (K.) See also 3. 

ُهرّمقت 5  He came to him in the moonlight. (S.) ___ َءآَبِّظلا رّمقت  , (A, TA,) and َرْـيَّطلا , (TA,) He

hunted, or pursued, the antelopes, (A, TA,) and the birds, (TA,) in the moonlight, so that

their sight was dazzled. (A, TA.) ___ ُدَسَألا رّمقت   The lion went forth in the moonlight in

quest of prey. (S, K. *) ُهرّمقت  He deceived, beguiled, or circumvented, him; desired to

do him some evil action without his knowing whence it proceeded. (A.) See also 3, in two

places. 

اورماقت 6  They played [together] in the manner termed راَمِق : (S:) they contended

together for stakes, or wagers, &c.; (K;) [they contended together in a game of

hazard, such as that called ملا
َ
رِسْي , or the like: see 3.] 

ُرَمَقلا  The moon in its third night [and after]: (ISd, A, K:) or the moon during the interval

between the first two and last two nights: (AHeyth:) or after three nights until the end

of the month: (S:) [and the moon, absolutely, in many instances:] so called because of its whiteness, (S, Msb,

TA,) from ُةَرْمُقلا : (TA:) of the masc. gender: pl. ٌراَمْقَأ . (TA.) The dim., ٌرْـيَمُق , is found to occur: (S:) and is applied to The

moon at the time called قاَُحم  [which is generally said to be applied to the last three nights of the month]: you say
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ٌرْـيَمَق َباَغ   [The moon at the time called قاَُحم  set, or disappeared]. (A, TA.) ___ َِىلاَم ُتْيَعْرَـتْسِا 
َرَمَقلا  I left my cattle to pasture without a pastor to take care of them in the night:

and [in like manner,] سْمَّشلا هتيعرتسا  , in the day. (TA.) ___ ِناَرَمَقلا  The sun and the moon: one of them [namely

the latter] being made predominant. (TA.) 

ٌرِمَق  : fem. with ة: see ُرَمْقَأ . 

ٌةَرْمُق  A colour inclining to greenness: (A, K:) or whiteness inclining to dinginess or

duskiness: (A:) or whiteness in which is a dinginess or duskiness: (K:) or clear, or pure,

whiteness. (TA.) See also ُرَمْقَأ . 

ٌّىِرَمَق  [Of, or relating to, the moon; lunar]. Ex. ُةَّيِرَمَقلا ُةَنَّسلا   The lunar year. (Mgh, art. سمش .) 

ٌّىِرْمُق  is a rel. n. from ٌرْمُق ٌرْـيَط  : and ٌرْمُق  is either pl. of ُرَمْقَأ , like as ٌرُْمح  is of ُرَْمحَأ , or pl. [or rather coll. gen. n.] of ٌّىِرْمُق , like

as ٌموُر  is of ٌّىِموُر : (S, Msb:) or ٌّىِرْمُق  is a rel. n. from the name of a mountain, or of a place, or some other thing, accord. to

different authors: or its ى is 
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added to give intensiveness to its signification: (TA:) the ّىِرْمُق  is [A bird] of the [species called] تِخاَوَـف ; [pl. of

ٌةَتِخاَف ;] (Msb;) a certain species of bird; so called because رَمْقَأ  [q. v.] in colour, like the ةَتِخاَف  in El-

Hijáz; (JK;) [a species of collared turtle-dove, of a dull white colour marked with

a black collar: such I have see in Egypt, caged; but they are rare there; and, I believe, are brought from Arabia:] the

ةَّيِرْمُق  is a species of ماََمح , (K,) مِئاََمح  [i. e. pigeons]: (M, TA:) or ٌةَّيِرْمُق  is applied to the female; and the male is

called ٍّرُح ُقاَس  : (S, Msb, K: see ٍّرُح ُقاَس   in art. قوس ): and the pl. is ُّىِراَمُق , (S, Msb, K,) imperf. decl.; (S;) and accord. to

some, ىَراَمَق ; (TA;) and ٌرْمُق . (K.) 
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ٌراَمِق  : see 3. [It is often used as a subst., signifying A game of hazard, such as that called ملا
َ
رِسْي , and

the like.] 

ٌريِمَق  An antagonist in the contention termed ٌراَمِق : (IJ, K:) pl. ٌراَمْقَأ , (IJ, K,) which is anomalous, like

ٌراَصْنَأ , pl. of ٌريِصَن . (TA.) 

ُرَمْقَأ  Of a colour inclining to ةَرْضُخ : or of a dull or dingy or dusky white: (K:) and white: (S,

Msb, K:) or intensely white: (IKtt:) fem. ُءآَرْمَق : (S, K:) pl. ٌرْمُق . (S, Msb.) You say ُرَمْقَأ ٌراَِمح   (S, A, Msb, K) An ass

of the colour termed ةَرْمُق : (K:) or a white ass: (S, A, Msb:) and ُءآَرْمَق ٌنَ�َأ   a she-ass of the

colour termed ةَرْمُق : (K:) or a white she-ass. (S.) The Arabs say, that when the sky appears of the hue of the

belly of a she-ass of this colour, it is most abundant in rain. (TA.) Also ُرَمْقَأ ٌسَرَـف   A moon-coloured horse. (Mgh.) And

ُرَمْقَأ ٌباَحَس   A cloud, or clouds, of a white colour: (S:) or intensely bright, by reason of

the abundance of water therein: and [hence] full [of water]. (TA.) ___ ُءآَرْمَق ٌةَلْـيَل  , (S, A, K,) and

ٌةَرِمْقُم , (A, Msb, K,) and ٌرِمْقُم  , (K) and ٌةَرِمَق  , (IAar, K,) which last is held by ISd, to be a kind of rel. n., or possessive epithet,

(TA,) A moon-lit night; a night in which the moon shines: (A, K:) or a light, or bright,

night: (S:) or a white night. (Msb.) IAar, mentions ُءآَرْمَق ٌلْيَل  ; but ISd, says this is strange, and I think, he adds, that

by ليل  he means ةليل , or that he makes ليل  fem. as a pl. (TA.) You also say ِءآَرْمَقلا ُةَلْـيَل  , meaning The night of

moonlight: (Lth, A, Mgh:) for ُءآَرْمَقلا  also signifies the moonlight. (Lth, A, Mgh, K.) And ِءآَرْمَقلا َ�ٌدَعَـق ِىف   We

sat in the moonlight. (A.) And ِءآَرْمَقلا ُهُتْـيْـتَأ ِىف   [I came to him in the moonlight]. (S.) ___ ٌهْجَو
ُرَمَقَأ  A face likened to the moon (K, * TA) in respect of whiteness. (TA.) 

ٌرِمْقُم  : see ٌرِمْقُم َتْنَأَو  ٌليِوَط  َلْيَّللا  َّنِإ  ُرَمْقَأ .___   [Verily the night is long, and thou hast the

light of the moon: a proverb:] meaning, Wait thou patiently for the accomplishment of thy want. (JK.) [See Freytag's

Arab. Prov., i. 45.] 
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سمق  

َسَمَق 1  , (S, K,) aor. ِـ  and ُـ , (K,) inf. n. ٌسْمَق  (S, A, K) and ٌسوُمُق , (TA,) He, or it, (i. e. anything, TA,) dived, or

plunged, (S, A, K,) in water: (TA:) he, or it, dived, or plunged, or became immersed, therein, and

then rose: (TA:) he (a man) disappeared in water: (Sh:) and سمقنا  [signifies the same as َسَمَق : or] he, or it,

became immersed, in water: (S:) and this latter, he leaped into a well. (Sh.) ___ [Hence,] It (a child, or fœtus,)

was, or became, in a state of commotion in the belly (S, K) of its mother: (S:) or in the membrane which

enclosed it in the belly. (TA.) ُهَسَمَق , (S, A,) [aor., app., as above,] inf. n. ٌسْمَق , (K,) He immersed, dipped,

plunged, or sunk, him or it, (S, A, K, [in the CK ُسْمَقلا  is put by mistake for ُسْمَغلا ,]) in water; (S, A;) as also ُهَسَمْقَأ
, (S,) inf. n. ٌساَمْقِإ . (K.) See also ُهَسَمَغ . You say also, ِرْئِبلا ِهِب ِىف  ُتْسَمَق   I cast him into the well. (Sh.) ___

ُهُتْسَمَقَـف ُهُتْسَماَق  : see 3. 

ُهسماق 3  , (K,) inf. n. ٌةَسَماَقُم , (TA,) He vied, or contended, with him in diving. (K, * TA.) You say,

ُهُتْسَمَقَـق ُهُتَسَماَق   , (S,) [aor. of the latter, accord. to rule, ُـ  only,] inf. n. ٌسْمَق , (K,) I vied, or contended, with

him in diving, (TA,) and I overcame him therein. (K, TA.) You say of him who contends, disputes, or

litigates, with an adversary, (A,) or who disputes with one more knowing than himself, (S, K,) وُح�ً ُسِماَقُـي  ٌنَالُف   [Such a

one vies, or contends, in diving with a fish]. (S, A, K.) You say also, ِهِّرِس ُسِماَقُـي ِىف  ٌنَالُف  , meaning,

Such a one hides himself at one time and appears at another. (TA.) 

سمقا 4  : see 7. ُهسمقا : see ُهَسَمَق . 

ِرْحَبلا 6 َنوُسَماَقَـتَـي ِىف  ُناَيْـبِّصلا   The children vie, or contend, one with another, in diving

in the sea, or great river; syn. َنوُّطاَغَـتَـي . (A.) 
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سمقنا 7  : see َسَمَق , in two places. ___ It (a star) set, or descended in the west; (S, K;) as also سمقا  . (TA.) 

ٌسيِمَق  : see ٌسوُماَق . 

ٌساَّمَق  : see ٌسِماَق . 

ٌسِماَق  (TA) and ٌساَّمَق  , (S, TA,) [but the former is a simple epithet, and the latter intensive,] A diver: (S, TA:) a diver

for pearls. (TA.) 

ٌسَمْوَـق  : see ٌسوُماَق . 

ٌسوُماَق  The sea; syn. ٌرَْحب ; (IDrd, K;) as also ٌسيِمَق  : (O:) or the deepest part thereof: (A 'Obeyd, A, K:) or the main

body of the water thereof; as also ٌسَمْوَـق  : (K, A, TA:) or the middle, and main body, thereof. (S.) 

ٌسَمَقْـنُم  The time of a star's setting at dawn. (S, * TA.) 
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شمق  

َشَمَق 1  , aor. ِـ , (M, TA,) inf. n. ٌشْمَق , (S, M, K,) He collected (S, M, K) a thing, (S,) or شاَمُق , (M, K,) meaning small

rubbish, or broken particles of things, on the surface of the ground, (K,) hence and thence; (S, TA:) as also شّمق  , inf. n.

ٌشيِمْقَـت . (S, TA.) Hence, َباَرُّـتلا ِحيِّرلا  ُشْمَق   [The wind's collecting the dust]. (TA.) 

َشَّمَف 2  see 1. 

شّمقت 5  , (K,) or َشاَمُقلا شّمقت  , and ُهشمتقا  , (M, TA,) He ate what he found, (K, TA,) hence and

thence, (TA,) even though it might be vile: (K, TA:) or he ate what is termed شامق , hence

and thence. (M.) 

َشَمَتْـفِإ 8  see 5. 

ٌشْمَق  The bad [or refuse] of anything: pl. ٌشاَمُق ; like as ٌقاَرُع  is pl. of ٌقْرَع ; (Yaakoob, ISk, M;) and ٌةَشاَمُق  is like it: (TA:)

and ٌشاْمَق  is also a sing., like ٌشْمَق . (M, TA.) ٌشاَمُق  also signifies What is collected hence and thence: (S:)

or small particles, or fragments, of anything; as also ٌةَشاَمُق  ; (M, IKtt;) and so ٌةَماَشُق : (IKtt, TA:) or small

rubbish, or broken particles of things, on the surface of the ground. (K.) You say, اَم
اًشاَمُق َّالِإ  ِىناَطْعَأ   He gave me not aught save the worst of what he found. (K.) [Hence,]

ِتْيَـبلا ٌشاَمُق   Household goods, or utensils and furniture. (S.) [Hence also,] ِساَّنلا ُشاَمُق   The

refuse, or meanest sort, of the people, or of mankind. (K, * TA.) [The application of ٌشاَمُق  to Any

kind of woven stuff, whether linen, cotton, or silk, &c., is post-classical. Its pl. is ٌةَشِمْقَأ .] 

ٌشاَمُق  : see ٌشْمَق , throughout. 
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ٌةَشاَمُق  : see ٌشْمَق , in two places. 

ٌشاَّمَق  One who sells household goods, or furniture and utensils. (TA.) 
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صمق  

َصَمَق 1  , aor. ُـ  (S, M, A, Msb, K) and ِـ , (S, M, Msb, K,) inf. n. ٌصْمَق  (S, Msb, K) and ٌصاَمِق , (S, M, A, K, or this is a simple

subst., Msb,) and ٌصاَمُق , (M, K, or this last is not allowable, S,) He (a horse or other animal, S, A, K, or a camel, Msb) raised

his fore legs together and put them down together, (S, A, Msb, K,) on being mounted or ridden,

(Msb,) and beat the ground ( َنَجَع ) with his hind feet; (S, K;) like ََّنتْسِا ; (S;) as also صّمق  : (A:) or

ٌصاَمُق , with damm, 
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is the inf. n. when it signifies he did so usually: (K:) and, inf. n. ٌصاَمِق  and ٌصاَمُق , he pranced, leaped, sprang, or

bounded: (M, K:) and, inf. n. ٌصاَمِق , he was, or became, restless, unquiet, or unsteady, (K, TA,)

and took fright, and ran away at random, or shied: (TA:) and, inf. n. ٌصاَمُق , it (a bird of the kind

called رَغُـن ) remained not steadily in a place, but leaped from its place impatiently:

and, inf. n. ٌصْمَق , he took fright, and ran away at random, or shied, and turned aside or

away. (TA.) You say, ٌصاَمِق اَهيِف  ُةَّباَّدلا  ِهِذٰه  ; you should not say ٌصاَمُق ; (S;) or you say ٌصاَمُق  also; (TA;) and ٌصاَمَق ,

which last is the most chaste; (L, TA;) This beast has in her a property of raising and putting

down her fore legs together, and beating the ground with her hind legs. (S.) And it is

said in a proverb, (S,) ٍصاَمِق ْنِم  ِْريَعلِ�  اَم  , (S, A, K,) and ٍصاَمُق ; (Sgh, TA; and so, as well as ٍصاَمِق , in two copies of the S;) i.

e. راَمِحلا ; (S;) [There is not in the ass any power of raising and putting down his fore

legs together, &c.;] applied to him who has become low, or mean, after being high, in rank, or condition; (S, A, K;) and to a

weak man, in whom is no activity: (A, K:) or, as the proverb is related by Sb, �ِِْريَعل َصاَمُق  َالَفَأ   [Is there not, then,
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any power &c. in the ass?] (M, TA.) And in a trad., ُهْتَعَرَصَف ِهِب  ْتَصَمَقَـف   And it leaped, or sprang, or

bounded, and took fright, and ran away at random, or shied, with him, and threw

him down. (TA.) You also say, �ِِفيِدَّرل ُةَقاَّنلا  ِتَصَّمَق   The she-camel went briskly with the

rider upon the hinder part. (A.) And �ِِةَنيِفَّسل ُرْحَبلا  َصَمَق  , (S, K,) or �َِا َصَّمَق  , (A,) The sea put

the ship in a state of commotion (S, A, K) by the waves (S, A) thereof. (A.) And it is said in a trad.,

ِرَغـُّنلا َصاَمُق  ُضْرَألا  ُمُكِب  َّنَصِمْقَـتَل   Verily the earth shall be in a state of commotion with

you [like the commotion of the kind of bird called رغن ]. (TA.) You say also, ُصاَمِقلا ُهَذَخَأ   Restlessness,

or inquietude, or unsteadiness, seized him. (A, TA.) And, of a horse whose sciatic vein or nerve is contracted,

( َجِنَش , [not حبش  as in Freytag's Lexicon,]) ُةُلْجِر ْتَصَمَق   [app. meaning, His hind leg became twitched up,

as in springhalt]: in which case you also say of him, ِبوُقْرُعلا ُصِماَقَل  ُهَّنِإ   [as though meaning, verily he has a

twitching up of the hock]. (S, TA.) [See also ٌفاَسُع .] 

َصَّمَق 2  see 1, in three places. اًصيِمَق ُهصّمق   He clad him with a صيمق  [or shirt]: (S, Msb, K:) and ْوَـث�ً ُهصّمق 

[he clad him with a garment as a shirt]. (A.) [Hence] you say, ِةَفَالِخلا ىْشَو 
َ

ُّٰ�ٱ  ُهصّمق   [God

invested him with the variegated robe of the office of Khaleefeh]. (A.) And it is said in a

trad., (K, TA,) that Mohammad said to 'Othmán, (TA,) اًصيِمَق َكُصِّمَقُـيَس  َّٰ�ٱ  َّنِإ  , meaning Verily God will invest

thee with the apparel of the office of Khaleefeh, (K, TA,) and will ennoble and adorn thee like as he is

ennobled and adorned who has a robe of honour conferred upon him. (TA.) ___ َبْوـَّثلا صّمق  , (inf. n. ٌصيِمْقَـت , TA,) He cut

out a صيِمَق  [or shirt] from the piece of cloth. (Lh, M, A, TA.) 

ِرْهَّـنلا 5 صّمقت ِىف   He turned over, and became immersed, in the river. (TA.) صّمقت , (K,) or

اًصيِمَق صّمقت  , (S, M, A, Msb,) He clad himself with a صيمق  [or shirt]. (S, M, A, Msb, K.) [Hence] you say,

َةَراَمِإلا صّمقت   and َةَيَالِولا  [He became invested with the office of commander, prefect, or
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the like]. (TA.) And ِّزِعلا َساَبِل  صّمقت   [He became invested with might, or nobility. (A, TA.) 

ُناَيْـبِّصلا 6 صماقت   [app., The boys contended in leaping, springing, or bounding, raising

both the legs together and putting them down together]: and ٌةَصَماَقُم ْمُهَـنْـيَـب   [between

them is a contending in leaping, &c.]. (A, TA.) 

ِةَصْمِقلا ُنَسََحل  ُهَّنِإ   [Verily he has a good mode of attiring himself with the shirt]. (Lh, M.) 

ىَّصِمِق  i. q. ٌصاَمُِق , i. e. A leaping, springing, or bounding: (Kr, M:) or i. q. ىَّصِبِق , (K,) i. e. a

quick run. (Fr, TA.) 

ٌصاَمَق  and ٌصاَمُق  and ٌصاَمِق : see 1, passim. 

ٌصوُمَق  A beast of carriage that leaps, springs, or bounds, ( ُصِمْقَـت , K, i. e. ُبِثَت , TA,) with its master;

as also ٌصيِمَق  ; (K;) likewise signifying a hackney ( نْوَذْرِب ) that leaps, &c., much. (TA.) ___ Restless;

unquiet; that does not remain steadily in a place. (K, * TA.) ___ The lion: (IKh, L:) because he

goes about in search of his prey. (TA.) ___ ِةَرَجْنَحلا ُصوُمَقَل  ُهَّنِإ   Verily he is a liar; (Kr, M, A;) as also صومغ . (TA.)

ٌصيِمَق  : see ٌصوُمَق . [A shirt; a shift;] a certain thing that is worn, (S,) well known; (M, K;)

accord. to El-Keiyim Ibn-El-Jezeree, and others, a sewed garment with two sleeves, not opened

[down the front], worn beneath the [other] clothes; (TA;) accord. to El-Hulwánee, that of which

the slit is towards, or to, the shoulder-joint; thus differing from a woman's عْرِد , of which the opening for

the head to pass through extends towards, or to, the bosom; but this [says Mtr] I find not in the lexicons: (Mgh, art. عرد :) or, as in

some copies of the K, but in others and, (TA,) only of cotton, (K,) or of linen; (TA;) not of wool: (Sgh, K:) or by

this is app. meant that such is generally the case: (Ibn-El-Hajar El-Mekkee, TA:) accord. to some, it may be from the

skin [so called] which is the pericardium; [but accord. to Z, the reverse is the case;] or from َصَّيَقَـت  signifying he turned himself over:
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(TA:) sometimes fem.: (K:) or masc.; but sometimes meaning a coat of mail ( ٌعْرِد ), and then it is fem.: (M, TA:) pl. [of pauc.]

ٌةَصِمْقَأ  (S, M, K) and [of mult.] ٌناَصْمُق  (S, M, Msb, K) and ٌصُمُق . (M, Msb, K.) In a trad. mentioned above, (see 2,) it is used

tropically. (TA.) ___ The membrane that encloses a child in the womb. (Sgh, K.) ___ Also, (K,) or

ِبْلَقلا ُصيِمَق  , (A,) The pericardium: (IAar, K:) or the latter signifies the fat of the heart; app. as being

likened to the garment above mentioned: (M:) [and, by a synecdoche, the heart itself, with its appertenances:

see an ex. in a verse cited in art. دوس , conj. 9.] You say, ِهِبْلَـق َصيِمَق  ُفْوَخلا  َكَتَه   [Fear rent open his

pericardium, or the fat of his heart]. (A, TA.) 

ٌصاَّمَق  A seller of ناَصْمُق  [or shirts]. (TA.) 

ٌصِماَق  : see 1, of which it is the act. part. n.: and see an ex. voce ٌصوُقْوَم . ___ Kicking; striking with the

foot. (TA.) ___ ِبوُقْرُعلا ُصِماَق  : see 1, last signification. 
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طمق  

َطَمَق 1  , aor. ُـ  (S, M, Mgh, Msb, K) and ِـ , (M, K,) inf. n. ٌطْمَق , (S, M, Mgh, Msb,) He bound a child (S, Msb) in the

cradle, and a sheep or goat on the occasion of slaughtering it, (S,) with the طاَمِق  [q. v.]: (S, Msb:) or ُهَطَمَق  signifies he bound

his arms and legs, or hands and feet, together, like as is done with a child in the

cradle, (K, TA,) and elsewhere, putting his limbs [or arms] next to the body, and then

winding upon him the طاَمِق : (TA:) and he bound his (a captive's, Mgh, Msb, K, or others', Mgh) arms

and legs, or hands and feet, together, (Mgh, Msb, K, *) with a rope; (Mgh, Msb;) as also ُهطّمق  , (M,

K,) inf. n. ٌطيِمْقَـت : (M, TA:) and َطِمُق  he (a captive) was thus bound. (S, TA.) ___ َلِبِإلا َطَمَق  , (TA,) inf. n. as above, (K,) He

disposed the camels in a file, string, or series. (K, TA.) 

َطَّمَق 2  see 1. 

ٌطْمِق  : see ٌطاَمِق , in two places. 

ٌطاَمِق  The thing, (S,) or wide piece of rag, (Msb,) with which a child is bound (S, Msb) in the

cradle: (S:) or the piece of rag, (Mgh, K,) or wide piece of rag, (TA,) which is wound upon a

child (M, K, TA) when he is bound in the cradle: (Mgh, TA: *) pl. ٌطُمُق . (Mgh, Msb.) ___ A rope with

which the legs of a sheep or goat are bound (S, Mgh, K) on the occasion of the

slaughtering; (S, K;) as also ٌطْمِق  : (K:) or a rope with which the arms and legs, or hands

and feet, of a captive are bound together: (Msb, K:) pl. as above; (Mgh;) and the pl. of ٌطُمُق  [probably a

mistranscription for ٌطْمِق ] is ٌطاَمْقَأ . (TA.) ___ ٌطُمُق  also signifies The طُرُش , (Mgh, Msb,) meaning wide woven ropes,

(Mgh,) of fibres or leaves of the palm-tree, by which a booth of reeds 
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or canes is bound: or, as some say, the pieces of wood that are upon the outside of a

booth of reeds or canes, or in its inside, to which are bound the bundles of reeds or

canes that form the roof: (Mgh, Msb:) or the heads [or extremities] thereof: (Msb:) or طمق , with

damm, [app. meaning ٌطُمُق , with damm to the second letter as well as the first, or ٌطْمُق  as a contraction of ٌطُمُق , like as ٌبْتُك ,

accord. to some, is a contraction of ٌبُتُك ,] as IAth says, on the authority of Hr, (TA,) or ٌطْمِق  , with kesr, (S, K,) signifies the

thing, (S,) or rope, (K, TA,) of fibres or leaves of the palmtree, (TA,) with which booths of

reeds or canes are bound: (S, K, TA:) and hence ِطْمِقلا ُدِقاَعَم   [the places where such ropes

are tied]. (S.) ___ Also ٌطاَمِق  The snares by which one snares men: and [its pl.] ٌطُمُق , accord. to the A,

the cords of stratagems or tricks. (TA.) [Hence,] ِهِطاَمِق ىَلَع  ُتْعَـقَو   I became acquainted with

his stratagems, or tricks, (Lth, K,) or his snares by which he snares men. (TA.) [The explanation

of this phrase by Lth is ِهِدوُنُـب ىلَع  تعقو  : that in the K, ُهَدوُنُـب ُتْنِطَف  : another explanation is given in the TA, which is, ُتْنِطَف

ٍةَدَؤُـت ُهَل ىف  : in the JK, ٍةَدوَؤُـتِب ُتْنَطَف  : the right reading in the K and JK seems to be ِهِدوُنُـبِب ُتْنِطَف  : and that of the explanation in

the TA mentioned in this sentence is most probably, I think, ِهِدوُنُـب ُهَل ِىف  ُتْنِطَف   I understood him in his

stratagems, &c.] 

ٌطاَّمَق  A maker of طُمُق  [pl. of طاَمِق ] for children. (TA.) ___ A rope-maker. (TA.) 
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رطمق  

Q. 4 َّرَطَمْقِإ  It (a day, S) was, or became, distressful, or calamitous. (S, K.) 

ٌرَطْمَق  : see ٌريِرَطْمَق . 

ٌرْطَمِق  and ٌةَرْطَمِق  (S, Msb, K) and with tesh-deed, [i. e. ٌرْطَّمِق  and ٌةَرْطَّمِق ,] but this pronunciation is extr., (K,) or, accord. to

Yaakoob, (S,) or ISk, (TA,) not allowable, (S, TA,) A repository for books or writings, (S, Msb, K, TA,)

resembling a طَفَس , [q. v., (in the TA, طقس , which is evidently a mistake,)] made of reeds woven

together: (TA:) the first word is fem., like the second, as well as masc.: (Msb:) pl. ُرِطاَمَق . (S, Msb.) 

ٌريِرَطْمَق ٌمْوَـي   , and ٌرِطاَمُق  , (S, K,) and ٌّرِطَمْقُم  , (TA,) A distressful, or calamitous, day: (S, K:) or a day

that makes one knit the brow, or contract the skin between the eyes: so the first is explained

by some as occurring in the Kur lxxvi. 10. (TA.) ___ ٌريِرَطْمَق ٌّرَش  , (TA,) and ٌرِطاَمُق  , and ٌرَطْمَق  , (Lth, TA,) and ٌّرِطَمْقُم  , (TA,)

Intense evil. (Lth, TA.) 

ٌرِطاَمُق  : see ٌريِرَطْمَق , in two places. 

ٌّرِطَمْقُم  : see ٌريِرَطْمَق , in two places. 
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عمق  

ُهَعَمَق 1  : see ُهَأَمَق . 

ِرْسُبلا ُعِمَق   What sticks to the date, around its stalk: (Mgh:) the base of the date. (Mgh, art.

بنذ .) See ٌقوُرْفُـث . ___ See also a use of the pl. عاَمْقَأ , voce ِنوُذُألا ُعَمِق  راَدْرَد .___   The meatus of the ear: see

ٌنَالُجْلُج . 
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لمق  

َلِمَق 1  : see ٌنيِت . 

َلَمْقَأ 4  , said of the ثْمِر : see َطَنَح . 

ٌلَّمُق  i. q. ٌسوُس : or a kind of داَرُـق . (Jel, vii. 130.) See َساَس . 

ٌلِمْقُم  : see ٌنيِت . 
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همق  

َهَمَق 1  , aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌهوُمُق , i. q. َحَمَق , q. v. 
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دهمق  

Q. 4 َّدَهَمْقِإ  He (a man, L, and a camel, S, L,) raised his head. (S, L, K.) Mentioned by J in art. دمق , q. v. 
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نق  

ٌةَّنُـق  An isolated mountain. (K, voce ٌلَبَج .) See a verse cited in art. زع . 

ٌةَّنِق  Galbanum: so in the present day: see ٌجَنيِبْكَس . 

ٌةَنَـنُـق ٌةَنَـنُأ  ٌلُجَر   : see art. نا . The last word may perhaps be a mistranscription for ٌةَنَـنُـف  (from ُّنَف ): but this I have not found in art.

نف . 

ٌةَّيِّنِق  The state, or condition, of slavery. 
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أنق  

َأَنَـق 1  , aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌءْوُـنُـق , It (a thing, TA) was, or became, intensely red: (K:) and اَنَـق , without ء, is a dial.

var. thereof, (TA in this art.,) aor. وُنْقَـي , inf. n. ٌّوُـنُـق . (TA in art. ونق .) You say, ُهُتَـيِْحل ْتَأَنَـق  , aor. and inf. n. as above, His

beard was, or became, intensely red from the dye: (S, O:) or, was, or became, black with the dye.

(TA.) And �ِِءآَّنِحل ِةَيِراَجلا  ُفاَرْطَأ  ْتَأَنَـق   The extremities of the girl, or young woman, were, or

became, black, or, accord. to the T, intensely red, with the hinnà (TA.) And ُةَرْسُبلا ِتَأَنَـق   The

full-grown unripe date began to have its redness intermixed with blackness. (M in

art. رثن .) ___ See also 2. ُهَأَنَـق  He mixed it, i. e. milk (O, K, TA) with water. (TA.) And, (O, K, TA,) aor. َـ , (TA,) inf.

n. ٌءْنَق , (O, TA,) He killed him: (O, K, TA:) or he incited him, or induced him, to kill him; as also

ُهأنقا  , (K, TA,) inf. n. ٌءآَنْـقِإ : (TA:) [but this is a strange rendering of a verb with a single objective complement; and it appears that

ُهأنقا  should be followed by ِهْيَلَع , to give this sense; and so should ُهَأَنَـق , if used in the same sense; for, accord. to Sgh,] ِهْيَلَع ُهُتْأَنْـقَأ 
signifies I incited him, or induced him, to kill him. (O.) ُدْلِجلا َأَنَـق  , (AHn, K, TA,) [if not a mistranscription,

for َئِنُق , as seems to be probably the case from what follows,] inf. n. ٌءْوُـنُـق , (AHn, TA,) The skin was thrown into

the tan, (AHn, K, TA,) after the removal of its hair and dirt: and ُهُبِحاَص ُهَأَنَـق   [Its owner

threw it into the tan, &c.]. (AHn, TA.) َئِنَق , (O, K, TA,) aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌءْوُـنُـق , (TA,) He died. (O, K.) One says,

َئِنَق َّىتَح  ُهُتْـبَرَض   I beat him until he died. (TA.) ___ And َئِنَق  said of a hide, It became spoiled, or

rendered unsound. (O, K.) 

أّنق 2  , (S, O, K,) inf. n. ٌةَئِنْقَـت , (S, O,) or ٌءِْىنْقَـت , (K,) He rendered (S, O, K) a thing, (K,) or his beard, (S, O,) intensely

red (S, O, * K) with dye. (S, O.) And He dyed his beard black; as also َأَنَـق  . (K.) 
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ُهََ�اَق 3 اَم   It (a thing) did not suit him; i. q. ُهَأَماَق ام  . (TA in art. أمق .) [See also َىناَق , in art. ىنق .] 

أنقا 4  He spoiled a hide, or rendered it unsound. (O, K.) ُءْىَّشلا ِىنَأَنْـقَأ   The thing became

possible to me, or within my power, (K, TA,) and near to me. (TA.) See also 1, in two places. 

ٌةَأْنُـق  [or ٌةَأْنَـق ]: see ٌةَأَنْقَم . 

ٌئِناَق ُرَْمحَأ  ٌءْىَش   A thing intensely red. (S, O.) See an ex. of the fem. ٌةَئِناَق , applied to the sun, by a poet who was

drinking, or watering, with a party, and was prevented by them from taking his share of the water until the sun became red. (TA.) 

ٌةَأَنْقَم  and ٌةَؤُـنْقَم  (S, K) i. q. ٌةَأَمْقَم  [and ٌةَؤُمْقَم ], (K,) A place on which the sun does not come; (AA, S,

TA;) as also ٌةَأْنُـق  [perhaps a mistranscription for ٌةَأْنَـق  like its syn. ٌةَأْمَق ]: (TA:) some say that ٌةاَنْقَم  and ٌةَوُـنْقَم , [thus] without ء,

signify the contr. of ٌةاَحْضَم  [which means a place from which the sun is hardly ever, or never, absent]. (S, TA.) 
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بنق  

ِهيِف 1 َبَنَـق   , (JK, A, O, K,) aor. ُـ , (JK, O,) inf. n. ٌبوُنُـق , (JK,) He entered into it, (JK, A, O, K,) namely, his house,

or tent; as also بّنقت  . (JK, A.) ___ And ُسْمَّشلا ِتَبَـنَـق  , (A, K,) aor. as above, (TA,) and so the inf. n., (K,) The sun set,

(A, K, TA,) so that nothing thereof remained. (TA.) ___ ِهِبَلْخِِمب َبَنَـق  , aor. ِـ , inf. n. ٌبْنَـق , He (a lion)

withdrew his claw into its receptacle. (O.) َمْرَكلا َبَنَـق  , (A,) or َبَنِعلا , (JK, K,) inf. n. ٌبْنَـق , (JK,) He

cut off from the grape-vine what would be injurious (A, K) to its produce; (K;) as also

ُهبّنق  : (A:) or he cut off from its upper part what would not bear and what would

perhaps injure its produce: (En-Nadr, TA:) or he cut off some of the shoots thereof in

order to thin it and that others might receive the whole of its strength. (AHn, TA.)

ُرْهَّزلا َبَنَـق   The flowers, or blossoms, came forth from their calyxes. (K.) 

ُعْرَّزلا 2 بّنق   , (IDrd, S, O, K,) inf. n. ٌبيِنْقَـت , (IDrd, S, K,) The seed-produce put forth the ةَباَّنُـق  [or باَنُِق  i.

e. the leaves enclosing the ears of corn]; (K;) i. q. َفَصْعَأ  [i. e. put forth its فْصَع , here

meaning the leaves of the ears of corn]. (IDrd, S, O.) اوُبـَّنَـق , (O, K,) inf. n. as above, (K,) They became a

[troop such as is termed] بَنْقِم ; as also اوُبَـنْـقَأ  ; (O, K;) and so اوُبـَّنَقَـت  . (A, O, K.) ___ And اوبّنق  is said to mean

They journeyed, or travelled, far: (O:) [or] so اوبنقا  : (T, TA:) and ٍمْوَـق َوْحن  اوبّنقت   They journeyed

towards a people, or party. (JK.) See also 1. 

َبَنْـقَأ 4  see 2, in two places. بنقا  also signifies He hid himself from a creditor, or from a Sultán. (O,

K.) And It (a plant) put forth the calyxes of its flowers, or blossoms. (AHn, O, * TA.) 
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َبَّنَقَـت 5  see 1, first sentence: ___ and see 2, in two places. 

ٌبْنُـق  The sheath of the penis (S, A, O, K) of a beast, or of a solid-hoofed animal, (K,) [i. e.] of the horse, (S, A, O,) and

of other than the horse (S, O) among the solid-hoofed; (S;) or originally, of the solid-hoofed, and afterwards used in relation to others,

as of the camel. (TA.) ___ [Hence,] ِدَسَألا ُبْنُـق  , i. e. The sheath of the penis of the Lion, is a name by

which the Arabs call the star [b] upon the hinder part of the tail of Leo: [this, is should be observed, is

the place of the star in the figure of Leo commonly known; but the ancient Arabs, or many of them, extended the figure of that

constellation (as they did also that of Scorpio) far beyond the limits which we assign to it: (see ُعاَرِّذلا :) another meaning of بْنُـق  in

relation to a lion, which will be found below, may perhaps be intended in this case, but I think it unlikely:] the Arabs also called the same

star ُةَفْرَّصلا  [q. v.]. (Kzw.) ___ [Hence, likewise,] ٌبْنُـق  signifies also The رْظَب  of a woman; (K;) [meaning the prepuce of

the clitoris; as being likened to a بْنُـق  properly so called; i. e.] it is metonymically [thus] applied to the part that is

circumcised, of a woman. (JK, A.) ___ See also ٌباَنِق , in two places. Also A large sail, (O, K,) one of the

greatest of the sails of a ship. (O.) 

ٌباَنُـق  : see ٌةَباَّنُـق . 

ٌباَنِق  The claw of the lion; as also ٌبْنُـق  and ٌبَنْقِم  and ٌباَنْقِم  : (K:) or the claw of the lion in its covering; (O,

TA;) as also ٌبَنْقِم  : or this last signifies the fore paw of the lion: and ٌبْنُـق  , of which the pl. is ٌبوُنُـق , signifies the part

of the fore paw of the lion into which the claws enter [or are withdrawn]; as also ٌباَنْقِم  ; and

in like manner this word [or app. each of these words] is used in relation to the hawk and falcon. (TA.) ___ Also (i. e. ٌباَنِق ) The

string of a bow. (K.) ___ And i. q. ٌةَباَّنُـق , q. v. (K.) ___ See also ٌبَّنِق . 
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ٌبوُنُـق  [mentioned in the next preceding paragraph as pl. of ٌبْنُـق ] signifies [also] The calyxes of the flowers of a

plant. (AHn, O, K. *) 

ٌبيِنَق  Companies of men. (S, O, K.) ___ And hence, as being likened thereto, (TA,) Clouds (O, K, TA) such as

are dense, or compact. (TA.) 

ٌةَباَنُـق  : see ٌةَباَّنُـق . 

ٌبَّنِق  (S, Mgh, O, Msb, K) and ٌبَّنُـق  (K) [Cannabis, or hemp;] i. q. ٌقَبَأ  [a less-known word]; a genuine Arabic word; (S,

O;) or, accord. to AHn, a Pers. word [ ٌبَنَك ] which has become current in the language of the Arabs; (Mgh;) vulgarly pronounced

بِّنِق ; (TA;) [loosely expl. as] a sort of ناَّتَك  [or flax], (K, TA,) i. e. the coarse [sort], of which are made

ropes and the like; (TA;) a plant of which the skin, or rind, is twisted into ropes;

(Msb;) its stems are bruised until the culms becomes strewn in fragments and the

rind thereof becomes detached; and one says ِبَّنِقلا ُلاَبِح   [the ropes of hemp]: (AHn, Mgh:) it

has a grain called جَناَدْهَش  [q.v.]: (Mgh, Msb:) باَنِق  , [thus without teshdeed,] occurring in a verse of Aboo-Heiyeh

En-Numeyree, is said to signify the same as بَّنِق ; but whether it be a dial. var. or altered therefrom [by poetic license] is doubtful. (L,

TA.) [See also De Sacy's Chrest. Arabe, sec. ed., i. 269.] 

ٌةَباَّنُـق  , (O, K,) like ٌةَناَّمُر , (K,) or ٌةَباَنُـق  , (S, [thus in my copies, without teshdeed,]) The combined leaves in which

are the ears of corn; (S, O, K;) also called ٌةَفيِصَع : (S, O:) so says IDrd: (S:) and [it is said that] ٌباَنُـق  , with damm,

(O, K,) as also ٌباَنِق  , with kesr, (K,) signifies the leaves surrounding the heads of growing corn, (O,

K, TA,) i. e. the ears, (TA,) in the beginning of its fruit-bearing: (O, K, TA:) by which explanation is

meant the same that is meant by the explanation immediately preceding. (TA.) 

ٌبِناَق  The howling wolf. (O, K.) See also ُبِناَقَم . ___ And A quick, or brisk, جْيَـف  [i. e. foot-messenger,
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or courier who journeys on foot]; as also ٌباَنْـيَـق  . (O, K. [In the CK, ُحْيَفلا  is put for ُجْيَفلا .]) ___ And ٍداَو
ٌبِناَق  [A valley, or water-course,] of which the torrent comes from afar. (O.) 

ٌباَنْـيَـق  : see the next preceding paragraph. 

ٌبَنْقِم  A thing that the sportsman has with him, (S,) his bag, ( ةَطيِرَخ , O, or ءآَعِو , K,) or a

thing resembling a ةَالِْخم  or a ةَطيِرَخ , (TA,) in which he puts the game that he takes. (S, O,

TA.) ___ See also ٌباَنِق , in two places. ___ Also A ring of gold. (JK.) And A troop of horses or horsemen,

(S, O, K,) or of both, (TA,) from thirty to forty, (S, O, K, TA,) or less than a hundred, (TA,) or as many

as three hundred: (Lth, O, K, TA:) or a troop of horses or horsemen that assemble for a

hostile, or predatory, incursion: pl. ُبِناَقَم . (Kf, TA.) 

ٌباَنْقِم  : see ٌباَنِق , in two places. 

ُبِناَقَم  Rapacious, or ravening, wolves: (O, K, TA:) a pl. without a sing.; or it is an irreg. pl. of ٌبِناَق  [q. v.].

(TA.) ___ It is also pl. of ٌبَنْقِم  [q. v.]. (Kf, TA.) 
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ربنق  

ٌرُـبْـنُـق  and ُءآَرُـبْـنُـق  A species of the [kind of bird called] رَُّمح : (TA:) [or resembling the رَُّمح :] i. q.

ٌرـَّبُـق  [i. e., the lark]: (S, K, art. ربق :) n. un. ٌةَرُـبْـنُـق , (S, Msb, art. ربق :) also pronounced ٌةَرَـبْـنُـق : (Msb, ibid.:) pl. ُرِباَنَـق . (TA.) See ٌرـَّبُـق .

ىَرِباَّنُـق  A certain herb, or leguminous plant, ( ٌةَلْقَـب ,) growing forth in the beginning of

the عيِبَر ; a Nabathæan word; called in Arabic لوُلَْمت  [correctly لوُلُْمت ] and لوُلْمُغ ; eaten by men; and

called in Pers. تْشَغْرَـب  [correctly تْسَعْرَـب ]; called by the people of Ghazneh دْيِرِث : (O:) correctly

with teshdeed to the ن, though in most of the copies of the K without teshdeed; and with kesr to the ب, as in the Tekmileh. (TA.)

See ٌلوُلْمُغ . 
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طبنق  

ٌطيِبَّنُـق  [Cauliflower;] the thickest species of بْنُرُك ; (K;) called in the dial. of Egypt ٌطيِبَنْرَـق ; mentioned in the

S in art. طبق ; [but only as a thing well known;] the author of the S regarding the ن as augmentative: (TA:) it renders the

breath stinking; and causes a thickness, or grossness, [app. of the humours;] and

she who uses its seed in the manner of a suppository in the vagina will not

become pregnant: (K:) so say the physicians. (TA.) 
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عبنق  

َعَبْـنَـق 1  , said of seed-produce or corn: see َقَنْحَأ . 

ٌعُبْـنُـق  : see ِلُبْـنُّسلا ُناَبْكُر  , voce ٌبِكاَر . 
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تنق  

ٌتوُنُـق 1  is the inf. n. of َتَنَـق , (MA, Msb,) aor. ُـ , (Msb,) and signifies The being obedient: (S, M, MA, Mgh, K, TA:) or

the being constantly obedient: (IAmb, O, TA:) the former is the primary meaning: and hence, in the Kur [xxxiii. 35],

َنيِتِناَقْلٱَو  [And the obedient men and the obedient women]. (S, M, TA.) One says, �ِِّٰ َتَنَـق , (MA,)

and ٱ�َّٰ َتَنَـق  , (TA,) [but this latter is unusual, the former only being authorized by the Kur-án (in iii. 38 and xxxiii. 31),] meaning He

was obedient to God. (MA, TA.) And it is said in the Kur [ii. 110 and xxx. 25], َنوُتِناَق ُهَل  ٌّلُك   i. e. All are

obedient unto Him: but the meaning here is, that the beings in heaven [and earth] are created by the will of God, and

that none of them can alter the form in which it is created; the obedience here spoken of being obedience to the will [of God], not the

obedience of religious service; some of them being obedient [in this sense], and others being disobedient. (L, TA.) [It is said that] the

proper signification of ُتِناَقلا  [or the signification that implies all the meanings of the word] is The performer of the

command of God. (L, TA.) ___ It signifies also The act of standing; (Mgh, TA;) mentioned by Th, and asserted by

him to be the primary meaning. (TA.) And (TA) The standing long. (IAmb, O, TA.) And (TA) The standing in the

performance of the divinely-appointed act of prayer. (S, Msb, K, TA.) [See also 4.] Hence, (Mgh,

Msb, TA,) it is said in a trad. (S, TA) of the Prophet, as a reply given by him to the question ُلَضْفَأ ِةَالَّصلا  ُّىَأ  , (TA,) ُلَضْفَأ
ِتوُنُقلا ُلوُط  ِةَالَّصلا   (S, Mgh, Msb, TA) i. e. [The most excellent characteristic of the

performance of the divinely-appointed act of prayer is] the long continuance of

the standing. (Mgh, * Msb, * TA.) And hence, ِرْتِولا ُتوُنُـق  ; (S; [see art. رتو ;]) or [as it is also termed] ِتوُنُقلا ُءآَعُد  ,

which means The supplication of the standing; (Msb;) for one utters the supplication standing: (TA:) and what is

thus termed ( ِتوُنُقلا ُءآَعُد  ) is as follows: َرْـيَخلا َكْيَلَع  ِىنْثُـنَو  َكْيَلَع  ُلَّكَوَـتَـنَو  َكِب  ُنِمْؤُـنَو  َكُرِفْغَـتْسَنَو  َكُنيِعَتْسَن  َّ�ِإ  َّمُهَّللَا 
َكَتَْمحَر وُجْرَـن  ُدِفَْحنَو  ىَعْسَن  َكْيَلِإَو  ُدُجْسَنَو  ىِّلَصُن  َكَلَو  ُدُبْعَـن  َكَّ�ِإ  َّمُهّٰللَا  َكُرُجْفَـي  ْنَم  ُكُرْـتَـنَو  ُعَلَْخنَو  َكُرُفْكَن  َالَو 
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ٌقِحْلُم ِراَّفُكلِ�  َكَباَذَع  َّنِإ  َكَباَذَع  ىَشَْخنَو   i. e. O God, verily we beg of Thee aid to be obedient and to

forsake disobedience, and we beg of Thee forgiveness of sins, [and we believe in Thee, and

we rely 
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upon Thee,] and we laud Thee well, and we will not be unthankful to Thee for

Thy favour, and we cast off and forsake him who disobeys Thee: [O God, Thee

we worship, and to Thee we perform the divinely-appointed act of prayer, and

prostrate ourselves;] and we are quick in working for Thee and in serving Thee:

we hope for Thy mercy, and we dread Thy punishment: verily Thy punishment

overtakes the unbelievers; thus this clause is expl. on the authority of Ks: or, as some say, it means, causes

others to overtake, or become associated with, the unbelievers. (Mgh. [See also art. قحل .]) It is

said of the Prophet, َناَوُكَذَو ٍلْعِر  ىَلَع  وُعْدَي  ِعوُكُّرلا  َدْعَـب  ِحْبُّصلا  ِةَالَص  اًرْهَش ِىف  َتَنَـق   [He stood during a

month, in the prayer of daybreak, after (the prayers of) the عوُكُر  (pl. of َعَكَر , q. v.), cursing (the

tribes of) Rial and Dhekwán]. (TA.) ___ Also The act of supplicating [God]: (Zj, Mgh, O, Msb, K, TA:) this is

the signification [most] commonly known. (Zj, Mgh, O, TA.) And [particularly, accord. to general usage,] The supplicating

God [by addressing Him with the form of words mentioned above as used in

what is termed ِتوُنُقلا ُءآَعُد  ], doing so standing. (TA.) ___ And The divinely-appointed act

of prayer; syn. ٌةَالَص . (IAmb, O, TA.) ___ And The being silent; (O, Msb, K, TA;) by which is meant (O, * TA) the

withholding oneself from talking; (O, * K, TA;) in, or during, [the prayer called] ةَالَّصلا .

(O, * Msb, TA.) Hence, (O, Msb, TA,) accord. to a trad., (O, TA,) the saying in the Kur [ii. 239], اوُموُقَو َنيِتِناَق   �ِِّٰ [And stand

ye unto God, in the divinely-appointed act of prayer, refraining from talking]. (O, Msb, TA.) ___ And The
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serving of God. (TA.) ___ And The continuing of the performance of the pilgrimage. (TA.)

One says, [ َتَنَـق  and] تنقا  , meaning He continued the performance of the pilgrimage. (IAar, O,

K, TA.) ___ And The prolonging of engaging in warring, or warring and plundering. (TA.)

One says, [ َتَنَـق  and] تنقا  , meaning He prolonged the engaging in warring, or warring and

plundering. (IAar, O, K, TA.) ___ And The confessing, or acknowledging, one's being in the

condition of a servant [to God]. (TA.) ___ And The being lowly, humble, or submissive: (A,

TA:) or the keeping to obedience [to God], with lowliness, humility, or submissiveness.

(Er-Rághib, TA.) One says, ُهَل َتَنَـق   He was, or became, lowly, humble, or submissive, to him. (TA.)

And اَهِجْوَزِل ةارملا  ِتَتَـنَـق  , (A,) or اَهِلْعَـبِل , (TA,) The woman was, or became, lowly, humble, or

submissive, and obedient, to her husband: (A:) or was, or became, quiet and

submissive; syn. تَّرَـقَأ . (TA.) [See also 4, and 8.] ٌةَتاَنَـق  [is an inf. n., of which the verb is َتُنَـق , like َُنتَـق , and] signifies The

eating little [like ٌةَناَتَـق ]. (K.) 

تنقا 4  He stood long in the performance of the divinely-appointed act of prayer.

(O, K.) [And َتَنَـق  has the same, or nearly the same, meaning; as is shown above.] ___ Also, [like ِهِّوُدَع ىَلَع  َتَنَـق  ,] He

cursed his enemy. (IAar, O, K.) ___ See also 1, last quarter, in two places. ___ Also He lowered, humbled,

or submitted, himself to God. (IAar, O, K.) 

تنتقا 8  He was, or became, tractable, or submissive. (TA.) [And تنتكا  has a similar meaning.] 

ٌتوُنَـق  A woman lowly, humble, or submissive, and obedient [to her husband]. (A.) 

ٌتيِنَق  A woman who eats little: (O, K:) as also ٌنيِتَق . (O.) ___ ٌتيِنَق ٌءآَقِس   i. q. ٌكيِّسِم , so in a copy of the K,

meaning [A skin] that retains the water; and this is the right explanation: (TA:) but accord. to AZ and Z, the word

كيسم  thus used is like ٌريِمَأ ; and ٌكيِسَم ٌءآَقِس   is expl. by Z as meaning [a skin] that does not exude, and by AZ

3



as meaning [a skin] that retains the water so that it does not exude: (TA in art. كسم :) in the

present art., in some of the copies of the K, ٌليِسُم , the act. part. n. from ملا
َ
َءآ َلاَسَأ  ; and thus in a copy of the Tekmileh. (TA in the

present art.: in the O, in this art., it is ٌليِسَم .) 

ٌتِناَق  [part. n. of َتَنَـق  in all its senses]: see three exs. in the first quarter of the first paragraph, and another ex. in the last

quarter; its [broken] pl., in all its senses is ٌتَّنَـق . (ISd, TA.) 

4



حنق  

ُهَحَنَـق 1  , (S, K, TA,) aor. َـ , (K, TA,) inf. n. ٌحْنَـق , (S, TA,) He bent it, or curved it, (S, K, TA,) i. e. a thing, (S,) or a

stick, or branch, (TA,) [at the end,] like a نَجِْحم , (S, K, TA,) or ناََجلْوَص . (TA.) ___ And َباَبلا َحَنَـق   He hewed,

or cut out, a wooden implement, (called a ةَحاَّنُـق  [q. v.], L,) and with it raised [and

opened] the door; as also ُهحنقا  : (T, L, K, TA:) or [simply] he raised [and opened] the door with

the wooden implement called a ةَحاَّنُـق ; and so ُهحّنق  : (A:) [or] َبلابلا حّنق  , (S, K,) inf. n. ٌحيِنْقَـت , (K,) He

adjusted ( َحَلْصَأ ) a ةَحاَّنُـق  to the door. (S, K.) And َحَنَـق , (K, TA,) aor. and inf. n. as above, (TA,) said of one drinking,

He satisfied his thirst, and, by reason thereof, raised his head; and showed, or

expressed, dislike of drinking ( ِبْرُّشلا ىَلَع  َهَراَكَت  ); like حّنقت  ; (K, TA;) which is the more approved [and to

which, as well as to the former verb, both of the clauses of the explanation above relate, as will be shown by what follows]: in some of

the copies [of the K] like حّنق  : accord. to AHn, one says, ِباَرَّشلا َنِم  َحَنَـق  , aor. and inf. n. as above, meaning he sipped

[of the wine or beverage]; and accord. to Az, ِباَرَّشلا َنِم  ُتْحَّنَقَـت  , which, he says, is the prevailing expression:

hence the saying of Umm-Zara, ُبَرْشَأ ُحَّنَقَـتَأَف  , i. e. I [drink, and] stop, or interrupt, drinking, and

proceed leisurely therein: or, I drink after the satisfying of thirst: which latter explanation,

mentioned on the authority of AZ, is that which is approved by Sh and Az, in opposition to Aboo-'Abd-Allah Et-Tuwál, who thought it to

mean I drink by little and little. (TA. [See also this saying of Umm-Zara, with another reading of it, in the last

sentence but one of art. حمق .]) 

َحَّنَـق 2  see above, second sentence, in two places: and see also the third sentence. 

َحَنْـقَأ 4  see 1, second sentence. 

1



َحَّنَقَـت 5  see 1, third sentence, in three places. 

ٌحْنِق  [thus accord. to the L] is expl. in the 'Eyn as meaning Thy making a ةَحاَّنُـق  with which thou wilt fasten

( ُّدُشَت ) the side-post of thy door and the like; termed by the Persians هناق  [app. a mistranscription for ٌهَناَف , a

wooden peg, which, dropping into the bolt of a lock, or the like, prevents its being opened until the said peg is pulled up]; but ISd says,

I know not how this is, for the explanation is not good; and I think ٌحْنِق  here is a dial. var. of ٌحاَّنُـق  [q. v.]. (L.) 

ٌحاَّنَـق  and ٌةَحاَّنَـق  [thus in the L, but app. the ق should be with damm in both words,] A stick, or branch, bent, or

curved, [at the end,] like a ناََجلْوَص  [q. v.]. (L.) 

ٌحاَّنُـق  A bar ( سَرْـتِم  [or سْرَـتَم ]) of a door. (IAar, L.) 

ٌةَحاَّنَـق  : see ٌحاَّنَـق . 

ٌةَحاَّنُـق  A crooked, or curved, long حاَتْفِم  [or instrument for opening a door]: (S, L, K:) [from

what here follows, it seems to be a kind of wooden lever, with a crooked, or curved, end, with

which a door is raised and opened: (see also 1:)] a wooden implement with which a

door is raised [and opened, app. by lifting the lower pivot (which serves as a hinge)

out of its socket]: (A, L:) and any piece of wood that is inserted beneath another [as a

lever] in order to move it. (L.) 

2



دنق  

َقيِوَّسلا 4 دنقا   He put دْنَـق  into the قيوس  [or meal of parched barley or wheat]. (IKtt.) 

ٌدْنَـق  (S, A, L, Msb, K) and ٌةَدْنَـق  and ٌديِدْنِق  (L, K) The honey (or expressed juice, TA) of the sugar-cane,

(S, A, L, K,) when it has become concrete, (L, K,) or when it has been rendered concrete;

(as in some copies of the K;) [or sugar-candy;] see also ٌدَزْرَـبَط ; with which ديِناَف  is made: (L:) or that of

which sugar is made; so that sugar is to دنق  like clarified butter to fresh butter: the pl. of دنق  is ٌدوُنُـق : (Msb:) it is (as

some say, Msb) an arabicized word, (Msb, K,) from [the Pers.] ٌدْنَك  [or ْدْنَـق ]. (TA.) 

ٌةَدْنَـق  : see ٌدْنَـق . 

ٌدِدْنِق  : see ٌديِدْنِق . 
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ٌديِدْنِق  : see ٌدْنَـق . ___ Wine: (AA, IAar, S, L, K:) or it is not wine, (As, S, IJ,) but like ٌطْنِفْسِإ , i. e., (As, S,) expressed

juice (As, T, S, L, K) of grapes, (T, L,) boiled, (As, T, S, L,) with aromatics put in it, (As, T, S, L, K,)

and then rendered more fragrant by an admixture of other perfumes: [so I render

ُقَتْفُـي :] (T, L, K:) or beverage, or wine, ( ٌباَرَش ,) made of دْنَـق : (A:) pl. ُديِداَنَـق . (IAar, L.) ___ Ambergris. (Kr,

L, K.) ___ Camphor. (K.) ___ Musk. (K.) ___ A perfume made with saffron, (K,) or with [the

plant called] سْرَو . (TA.) ___ [The plant called] سْرَو : (K:) or excellent سْرَو . (L.) ___ The state, or

condition, of a man, whether good or bad; as also ٌدِدْنِق  : (K:) pl. of the former ُديِداَنَـق . (IAar.) ___ �ِِرْمَأل َءآَج 
1



ِهِديِداَنَـق ىَلَع   [He did the thing] in its [proper] manner. (K.) 

ٌوْأَدْنِق  is mentioned among the words whose last radical letter is ع. (K.) Aboo-Málik says, that ٌةَواَدْنِق ٌلُجَر  , of the measure

ٌةَوَالْعِف , signifies A light, or active, man: and ٌةَواَدْنِق ٌةَقَ�   a swift she-camel: (S:) and a bold she-

camel: (Fr, S:) and the epithet is with and without ع: (Fr:) and ٌواَدْنِق ٌلََمج   a swift he-camel: and ٌةَوْأَدْنِق ٌموُدَق   a

sharp adz: but others say ٌةَوْأَدْنِف , with ف. (S.) 

ىًدْنَقُم  : see the next paragraph. 

ٌدوُنْقَم ٌقيِوَس   , and ٌدَّنَقُم  , (S, A, L, Msb, K,) and ىًدْنَقُم  , (K,) [Meal of parched barley or wheat]

prepared [or sweetened] with دْنَـق . (L, Msb.) [See an ex. in art. ٌدوُنْقَم ٌمَالَك  قلح [.___  , and ٌدَّنَقُم  ,

[Sugared speech]. (A.) 

ٌدَّنَقُم  : see the preceding paragraph in two places. 

2



رنق  

ّرونق  A large, long-bodied man. (Az, in TA, voce ٌةَّبَدْرِه . 

1



سنق  

ٌسَنَـق  : see ٌنَساَر . 

ٌسَنْوُـق  The [tapering] top of an iron helmet. (K.) See ٌّنَد . 

1



صنق  

ُهَصَنَـق 1  , (S, M, A, K,) aor. ِـ , (M, A, K,) inf. n. ٌصْنَـق  (S, M,) and ٌصَنَـق ; (M;) and ُهصنتقا  ; and ُهصّنقت  ; (S, M, A, K;) He

took, captured, or caught, it; made it his prey; snared, insnared, or entrapped, it;

hunted, or chased, it; or sought to take, capture, or catch, it; syns. ُهَداَص , (S, M, A, K,) and

ُهَداَطْصِا , (S, K,) and ُهَدَّيَصَت ; (S;) namely, a wild animal, or a number of wild animals. (M, A.) [Hence] you say, ُصِنْقَـي َوُه 

َناَسْرُفلا , and ْمُهُصِنَتْقَـي  , He captures the horsemen. (TA.) 

َصَّنَقَـت 5  see 1. 

َصَنَـتْـقِإ 8  see 1, in two places. ___ As being likened to the taking of the object of the chase, ُصاَنِتْقِالا  signifies The taking

anything quickly. (Kull.) ___ [And hence, The apprehending quickly.] 

ٌصَنَـق  [originally an inf. n.] What is taken, captured, caught, insnared, entrapped, hunted, or

chased, of wild animals or the like; as also ٌصيِنَق  . (S, M, A, K.) 

ٌصيِنَق  : see ٌصَنَـق : and ٌصِناَق , in two places. 

ٌصاَّنَـق  : see ٌصِناَق . 

ٌصِناَق  One who takes, captures, catches, insnares, entraps, hunts, or chases, wild

animals or the like; as also ٌصيِنَق  (S, M, A, K) and ٌصاَّنَـق  : (S, M, K:) or ٌصيِنَق  signifies persons who do

so, collectively; and is [a quasi-pl. n.] similar to ٌبيِلَك  and ٌزيِعَم  and ٌريَِمح : (IJ, TA:) the pl. of ٌصِناَق  is ٌصاَّنُـق : (A, TA:)

and ٌةَصِناَق  signifies the same as the pl.: and also low, vile; or mean, persons. (TA. [See also ٌروُرْمُط , in an

explanation of which the sing. ٌصِناَق  is app. used in like manner.]) You say, �ِِصيِنَقْل ُصيِنَقلا  َءآَج   The sportsman

1



came with the game taken. (A.) And it is said in a trad., َصِناَوَـق ْمِهْيَلَع  ُراَّنلا  ُجِرْخُتَـف   [And the fire of hell

shall send forth against them snatchers]; meaning, it shall snatch them in pieces like as the beast or bird of

prey snatches its prey: the sing. is ٌةَصِناَق  : (K, TA:) or, as some say, the meaning is, sparks like the صِناَوَـق  of birds, i. e., their

لِصاَوَح . (TA.) See what follows. 

ٌةَصِناَق  : see ٌصِناَق , in two places. ___ Also, sing. of ٌصِناَوَـق , which signifies [The intestines, or bowels, of a bird,

into which the food passes from the stomach;] in a bird, what the نيِراَصَم  are in

other creatures: (S, K:) or the pl. [or sing. (K, art. أرج ,)] signifies i. q. ٌةَئِّرِج : (L, TA:) or the ةَصِناَق  is, in a bird,

like the ةَلَصْوَح  [or lower part of the belly] in a man: (M, TA:) or [the stomach, or triple

stomach, or the crop, or craw, of a bird;] in a bird, like the شِرَك  [in other creatures]:

(TA:) [see ٌهَئِّرِجلا :] or a thing like a little burrow in the belly of a bird: (T, A, L:) [in the present day

it is applied to the gizzard, or true stomach, which is perhaps meant by the last of the preceding explanations; and is

also pronounced ةَصِنْوَـق :] or the pl., in relation to a bird, signifies i. q. لِصاَوَح  [pl. of ةَلَصْوَح ]: (TA:) the word is also written

with س; but is better with ص. (TA.) 

2



طنق  

َطَنَـق 1  , aor. ِـ ; and َطَنَـق , aor. ُـ ; and َطِنَق , aor. َـ ; (S, Msb, K;) and َطُنَـق , aor. ُـ ; (K;) and َطَنَـق , aor. َـ ; and َطِنَق ,

aor. ِـ ; each of the last two being a mixture of two dialects; (Akh, S, K;) inf. n. ٌطوُنُـق , (S, Msb, K,) which is of the first and second,

(S, K, TA,) and of the fourth and sixth also; (K; [but this is doubtful;]) and ٌطَنَـق , which is of the third; (S, K;) and ٌةَطاَنَـق , which is also

of the third, (S, K,) or [more probably, agreeably with analogy,] of the fourth; (TK;) He despaired (S, Msb, K) of ( ْنِم ) the

mercy of God, (Msb,) or, as in the T, of good: or, as some say, he despaired most vehemently of a thing. (TA.) It

is said in the Kur, [xv. 56,] accord. to different readings, َنوُّلاَّضلا َّالِإ  ِهِّبَر  ِةَْمحَر  ْنِم  ُطِنْقَـي  ْنَمَو   and ُطُنْقَـي  (Bd, TA) and ُطَنْقَـي

(Bd) [And who despaireth of the mercy of his Lord except those who are in error?]

ٌطْنَـق  is also syn. with ٌعْنَم . (K.) You say, اَّنَع ُهَءآَم  َطَنَـق   He withheld, kept, or debarred, his water from

us. (Sgh on the authority of Ibn-'Abbád.) 

ُهطّنق 2  , (Msb, K,) inf. n. ٌطيِنْقَـت , (K,) He made him to despair; (Msb, K;) as also ُهطنقا  . (Msb.) You say, ُّرَش

ِّٰ�ا ِةَْمحَر  ْنِم  َساَّنلا  َنوُطِّنَقُـي  َنيِذَّلا  ِساَّنلا   The worst of men are those who make men to

despair of the mercy of God. (TA.) 

َطَنْـقَأ 4  see 2. 

ٌطِنَق  : see what follows. 

ٌطوُنَـق  : see what follows. 

ٌطِناَق  (S, Msb) and ٌطِنَق  (S, TA) and ٌطوُنَـق  , (Msb, TA,) but the last has an intensive signification, (Bd, xli. 49,) Despairing:

(S, Msb, TA:) pl. of the first with نو ; (Kur xv. 55, accord. to the prevailing reading;) and so of the second. (S, TA.) 

1



رطنق  

Q. 1 ِءْىّشلا َرَطْنَـق   i. q. ُهَمَكْحَأَو ُهَدَقَع   [He tied, or knit, the thing; or, agreeably with modern usage, he

arched, or vaulted, it; and made it firm, or strong]. (Zj.) Hence what is called a ةَرَطْنَـق  is thus called

because of its being firmly, or strongly, knit together, or arched, or vaulted, اَهِدْقَع ِماَكْحِِإل  . (MF.) [It seems to signify He

compacted the thing. ___ Also, He collected the thing together into one aggregate;

he aggregated it. See the pass. part. n., below.] َرَطْنَـق  He (a man, TA) possessed property by the

راَطْنِق : (K:) or became possessed of a راطنق  of property: (TA:) or possessed large property,

as though it were weighed by the راطنق . (ISd, TA.) 

ُهُسَرَـف 2 ِهِب  َرَطْنَقَـت   , for هب َرَّطَقَـت  : see ُهَرَّطَق . 

ٌةَرَطْنَـق  [accord. to the Msb, of the measure ٌةَلَعْـنَـف , belonging to art. رطق , the ن being augmentative; and the same is perhaps

meant to be indicated by the place in which it is mentioned in the S and some other lexicons; but accord. to the K, the ن is a radical

letter; A bridge;] what is built over water, for crossing or passing over (Mgh, Msb) upon

it; (Msb;) an جَزَأ  [or oblong arched or vaulted structure], built with backed bricks or with

stones, over water, upon which to cross or pass over: (Az, TA:) or i. q. ٌرْسِج : (S, K:) or this latter

is a more common term; (Mgh, * Msb;) for it signifies that which is built and that which is not built: (Msb:) a lofty structure:

(K:) [pl. ُرِطاَنَـق .] See 1. 

ٌراَطْنِق  [accord. to the Msb, of the measure ٌلاَعْـنِف , belonging to art. رطق , the ن being augmentative; and the same is perhaps

meant to be indicated by the place in which it is 
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mentioned in the S and some other lexicons; but accord. to the K, the ن is a radical letter;] A certain راَيْعِم  [or standard

of weight or measure]: (S, TA:) or, accord. to some, a quantity of no determinate weight: (Msb:)

or a large unknown quantity or aggregate, of property: (TA:) or much property heaped up:

(Msb:) or four thousand deenárs: (Th, Msb:) this is what most of the Arabs hold to be the truth: (Th:) or four

thousand dirhems: (Th:) or one thousand two hundred ookeeyehs: (A 'Obeyd, S, K:) so accord.

to Mo'ádh Ibn-Jebel: (S:) or [which is the same] a hundred ritls: (Msb:) [this is its weight in the present day; i. e., a

hundredweight, or a hundred pounds:] or a hundred ritls of gold or of silver: (Es-Suddee, K:) or a

hundred and twenty ritls: (S, L:) or a thousand ookeeyehs of gold: or of silver: (Th:) or twelve

thousand ookeeyehs, accord. to Aboo-Hureyreh, on the authority of the Prophet: (TA:) or a hundred

ookeeyehs of gold: or of silver: (Th:) or a hundred mithkáls; (I 'Ab, Msb, TA;) the mith- kál being twenty keeráts:

(I 'Ab, TA:) or forty ookeeyehs of gold: (K:) or one thousand two hundred deenárs: (K:) or one

thousand one hundred deenárs: (L:) or seventy thousand deenárs: (K:) or, in the language of

Barbar, a thousand mithkáls of gold or of silver: (TA:) or eighty thousand dirhems: (I 'Ab, K:) or a

hundred dirhems: (Msb:) or a hundred menns: (Msb:) or a quantity of gold, (S, K,) or of silver, (K,)

sufficient to fill a bull's hide: (S, K:) so in the Syriac language, accord. to Es-Suddee: (TA:) and there are other

definitions of the word: (S:) pl. ُريِطاَنَـق . (S.) 

ٌرَطْنَقُم  Collected together into one aggregate; aggregated; made up; or completed;

syn. ٌلَّمَكُم . (K.) You say ٌةَرَطْنَقُم ُريِطاَنَـق  , (S,) meaning, Much riches collected together: (Jel. in iii. 12:) the

latter word is a corroborative. (Bd. ibid.) 
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عنق  

ٍءْىَشِب 5 َعَنَّقَـت   He was content with a thing. (K, voce بّصعت .) 

ٌناَعْـنُـق  [not ُناَعْـنُـق , as in the CK,] With whom one is contented, or satisfied, (S, K,) like ٌعَنْقَم  , (S, K,) in

respect of his judicial decision, or his evidence: (K:) used a like as mase. and fem. and sing. and pl. (S, K) and dual. (S.) 

ٌعاَنِق  A woman's covering worn over the راَِمخ  [or head-covering]; (Msb;) a woman's

headcovering, wider than the ةَعَـنْقَم  . (S, K.) ___ ِبْلَقلا ُعاَنِق   The integument of the heart;

the pericardium. (Mgh in art. علخ ; and K.) 

ٌعِناَق  , as used in the Kur, xxii. 37, accord. to some, One who asks, or begs. (TA, art. رع .) 

ٌعَنْقَم  : see اًعَـنْقَمَل َكِلٰذ  َّنِإ ِىف  ٌناَعْـنُـق ___   [Verily in that is a sufficiency]. (S, M, in art. دوس .) 

ٌعِنْقُم  : see ٌحِفاَص . 

ٌةَعَـنْقِم  [and ٌعَنْقِم , PS] A woman's head-veil. (MA, PS.) 

1



دفنق  

ٌدُفْـنُـق  i. q. ٌذُفْـنُـق . (Ktr, Kr, K.) 

1



ذفنق  

ٌذُفْـنُـق  and ٌذَفْـنُـق  [The male hedge-hog;] (S, L, Msb, K;) i. q. ٌمَهْـيَش : (M, L, K:) or the male and female:

(Msb:) or the fem. is with ة, (S, L, Msb, K,) sometimes; and the male is called ٌمَهْـيَش  and ٌلُدْلُد : (Msb:) pl. ُذِفاَنَـق . (S.) Some hold that

the ن is an augmentative letter: others, that it is a radical. (TA.) 

اًرْطَق ُلوُبَـيَو  اًرَطْمِق  ىِشَْمي  اًرْهَظ  ُدَوْسَأ  اًرْطَش  ُضَيْـبَأ  ذُفْـنُـق مَا  [Note] 
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What is white in one half, black in the back, that walks contractedly, and makes

water in drops? An enigma: to which the answer is, The ذُفْـنُـق  [q. v.]. (L.) ___ ٍلْيَل ُذُفْـنُـق   One who sleeps not

[during the night]; because the ذفنق  sleeps not: (L:) and a calumniator; a slanderer; (L, K;) as also

ٍلْيَل ُدَقْـنَأ  . (L.) ___ Also ٌذُفْـنُـق  and ٌذَفْـنُـق  The rat, or mouse; syn. ٌراَف : (K:) fem. with ة. (TA.) ___ ٌذُفْـنُـق  The part

behind the ear of a camel, whence the sweat exudes. (S, L, K.) ___ And, with ة, The part of the

head that is below that which is called the ةَوُدْحَمَق . (L.) ___ ٌذُفْـنُـق  A place that produces

tangled herbage: (S, L, K:) an elevated place abounding with trees: AHn says, that what is thus

termed is in hard ground, between what is termed ّفُق  and sand. (L.) ___ ٍلْمَر ُذُفْـنُـق   Sand collected together,

(Aboo-Kheyreh, L, K,) and elevated, (K,) or somewhat elevated: (Aboo-Kheyreh, L:) or the abundance

of trees of sand: or, as some say, ٍلْمَر ُذَفْـنُـق  , with fet-h, signifies abundance and tallness of trees

of sand. (L.) ___ ٌذُفْـنُـق  (L, K) and with ة (L) A tree in the midst of sand. (L, K.) ___ ُذِفاَنَـق  Mountains

that are not long: or long and narrow tracts, ( لُبْحَأ , L, K, TA: in the CK, لُبْجَأ , or mountains,) of

sand: (L, K:) or hills with pointed heads ( ٌكَبَـن ) lying in the way, or road. (Th, L, K.) 
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لقنق  

ٌلَقْـنَـق  Half an ّبَدْرِإ . (T, voce ّبَدْرِإ .) See ٌّرُك . 

1



ونق  

َءآَيَحلا 1 َِىنَق   He kept to the sense of shame, or modesty; (S, K;) he preserved it: and i. q.

َىيْحَتْسِا : and َىنْقَـتْسِا  he kept to [or preserved] his sense of shame, or modesty. (TA.) ___ اَنَـق
اًمَنَغ , and َىنَـتْـقِا  , He took for himself, got, or acquired, sheep, or goats [for a permanent

possession], not for sale. (JK.) ___ اَنَـق , aor. وُنْقَـي , inf. n. ٌّوُـنُـق ; a dial. var. of َأَنَـق , q. v. (TA.) 

َىناَق 3  : see اَق�ََ . 

َىنَـتْـقا 8  He gained, acquired, or got, for himself, (S, K,) or took for himself, (Mgh,) property, or

camels, &c., (S, Mgh,) as a permanent stock, for propagation, (Mgh,) not for merchandise: (S,

Mgh:) he made it to be in his possession, not to depart from his hand: (TA:) he

acquired it for himself permanently, or for a permanence. See 1. 

َوَـنْقَـتْسِإ 10  see 1. 

اًنَـق  of the nose: see قَّشُو انق  ٌمََمش .___   a name given in Egypt to قَّشُو ; also called قَّشُأ  and جَّشُأ . (TA in art. قشا .) 

ٌةاَنَـق  A spear-shaft; (Mgh;) a spear (T, S. K) that is hollow, like a cane; (Az, in TA;) a spear

with a head affixed to it. (Msb.) ___ Hence, A subterranean channel, or conduit, for

water. (Mgh.) ___ [And A pipe.] ___ ِزوُكلا ُةاَنَـق   The لُبْلُـب  [or spout] of the زوك  [or mug], that pours

forth the water. (M, K, in art. ٌةاَنَـق لب (.___  , said to signify ٌةَّيِشْحَو ٌةَرَقَـب  : see ٌةاَنَـف . 

ٌةَوْـنِف  : see ٌةَّيِنِق . 

ٌةَيْـنِق  and ٌةَوْـنِق  Sheep, or goats, taken for oneself, gotten, or acquired, [for a permanent

1



possession,] not for sale. (JK.) 

َىنْـقَأ  in the prov., َكِئايَِحل َىنْـقَأ  َكُؤَالَخ   i. q. ُمَزْلَأ  [as meaning Most preservative: see that prov. in art. ولخ , and

see َءآَيَحلا َِىنَق  , above]. (S in art. ولخ , and Meyd.) 

ٌةَ�اَقُم  The weaving with one thread white and one thread black. (T, voce ٌريِن .) 

2



ىنق  

ىنق  See ونق

1



بهق  

َبِهَق 1  , aor. َـ , (K, TA,) inf. n. ٌبَهَـق , (TA,) He, or it, was, or became, of the colour termed ٌةَبْهُـق  [q.

v.]. (K, TA.) 

ِماَعَّطلا 4 ِنَع  بهقا   He abstained from food, or the food, and did not desire it. (O, K.) 

ٌبْهَـق  [and ُبَهْـقَأ  ] White overspread with duskiness: (A 'Obeyd, S, O, K:) fem. [of the former] ٌةَبْهَـق  and [of

the latter] ُءآَبْهَـق  , (S,) [and] ٌةَبِهَق  is a fem. epithet having the same meaning: (K, TA:) or white; (TA;) and so ٌباَهُـق  and

ٌِّىباَهُـق  ; (Lth, O, K, TA;) or all signify thus in respect of skin, or hide: (Az, TA:) or ٌبْهَـق  signifies thus as an epithet applied to the

young of goats and oxen, (Lth, O, TA,) and the like thereof, and in respect of skin, or hide: (Lth, O:) and ُبَهْـقَأ  signifies dust-

coloured with an inclining to blackness: (As, S, O:) or red with an intermixture of

dust-colour: (IAar, S, O:) or a dusky white: (S, O:) or having a colour inclining to

duskiness, with whiteness or blackness ( داوسلل ضايبلا  عم   [which I suppose to be a mistake for عم
داوسلا وا  ضايبلا  ]). (TA.) Also [or app. ٌبْهَـق ٌلَبَج  ] A great mountain; (S, K;) accord. to AA: (S:) or, accord. to him,

a long mountain: (O:) pl. ٌباَهِق : or this [or ٌباَهِق ٌلاَبِج  ?] signifies mountains of a black colour

intermixed with redness. (TA.) ___ And Advanced in age; (O, TA;) applied to an elder; like ٌبْحَق  and ٌرْحَق : (TA:) and

old in respect of origin; used in this sense by Ru-beh: (O, TA:) or [ ٌبْهَـق ٌلََمج   signifies] a camel

advanced in age (K, TA) beyond such as is termed �ٌَلِز : (TA:) or a great camel. (AA, TA.) 

ٌةَبْهُـق  The colour of that which is termed ٌبْهَـق ; i. e. whiteness overspread with

duskiness: (K:) or the colour of that which is termed ُبَهْـقَأ ; i. e. a dusky whiteness: or,

accord. to As, dust-colour inclining to blackness: or, accord. to IAar, redness with an
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intermixture of dust-colour: (S, O:) or, accord. to IAar, blackness inclining to ةَرْضُخ  [by which

word is here app. meant a dark, or an ashy, dust-colour]. (TA voce ٌةَبْسُح .) 

ٌةَبِهَق  : see ٌبْهَـق , first sentence. 

ٌِّىبْهَـق  The بوُقْعَـي ; (Lth, O, K;) i. e. the male partridge. (Lth, O.) 

ٌباَهُـق  : see ٌبْهَـق , first sentence. 

ٌبْيَهُـق  : see ٌةَبْـيَهُـق . 

ٌةَبْوَهَـق  , (K accord. to the TA,) or ٌةَبوُهَـق , (O, and so in the CK and in my MS. copy of the K,) like ٌةَبوُكَر , (O,) and ٌةَ�ْوَهَـق , (O, K, TA,

[in the O, in which it is restricted to the last of the following meanings, carelessly written ءَ�ْوُهَـق , but there said to be with fet-h to the

but this is a mistake, (TA,) An arrow-head (O, K ,ف accord. to MF with damm to the ([,ة by which is meant ,ه and with ,ه

*) having three بَعُش  [i. e. barbs]: (O, K:) and in some instances having two pieces, or two

small pieces of iron, ( ِنَ�َديِدَح , O, or ن�دّيدح , TA,) which sometimes contract, and

sometimes diverge, or open: (O, TA:) or a small arrow, that hits the butt: (K:) or ٌتَ�وُهَـق ,

which is the pl., signifies short arrows, that hit the butt: this is said by Az to be the right explanation: and IDrd has

mentioned ٌةَ�ْوَهَـق  as signifying broad heads of arrows or the like: (O:) accord. to Sb, (TA,) there is no other

instance [than ٌةَ�ْوْهَـق ] of a word of which the [primitive] measure is َىلْوَعَـف . (K, TA. [ ىًجْوَجَش  and similar words are of the measure

ٌلَعْوَعَـف .]) 

ٌةَبْـيَهُـق  , (thus accord. to SM's copy of the K,) in the form of a dim.; accord. to another copy of the K, ٌةَّيِبْهُـق ; [accord. to another

copy, ٌةَّيِبَهُـق ; accord. to the CK, ٌةَبيِهَق ;] and accord. to the L, ٌبْيَهُـق  [app. a coll. gen. n. of which ٌةَبْـيَهُـق  is the n. un.]; (TA;) A

certain bird, (K, TA,) found in Tihámeh, in which are whiteness and ةَرْضَخ  [here app.

meaning, as in an instance mentioned above, a dark, or an ashy, dust-colour]; a species of

2



partridge. (TA.) 

ٌِّىباَهُـق  : see ٌبْهَـق , first sentence. 

ُبَهْـقَأ  , and its fem. ُءآَبْهَـق : see ٌبْهَـق , first sentence, in three places. ___ ِناَبَهْـقَألا  means The elephant and the

buffalo: (S, A, O, K:) each of them is termed ُبَهْـقَأ  because of his colour, (O, TA,) or because of his greatness. (A, TA.) 

3



دهق  

ٌدْهَـق  Clear in colour. (L, K.) ___ White; as also ٌبْهَـق : (A 'Obeyd, L:) by some specially applied to the young of

antelopes and cows: (L:) or of a dingy, or dusky, white; as also ٌبْهَـق . (S, L.) 

1



رهق  

ُهَرَهَـق 1  . (aor. َـ , A, K,) inf. n. ٌرْهَـق , He overcame, conquered, subdued, subjected,

subjugated, overbore, overpowered, mastered, or prevailed or predominated over,

him, or it; he was, or became, superior in power or force, to him, or it. (S, A, Msb, K, TA.) ___

[He abased him. (See 4.) ___ He oppressed him. So in the Kur., xciii. 9, ُرَهْقَـت َالَف  َميِتَيلا  اَّمَأَف 
[Therefore, happen what may, the orphan thou shalt not oppress; i. e., as explained in the

Expos. of the Jel., by taking his property, or otherwise.] ___ He forced, compelled, or constrained, him. So

in the following ex.] ِرْمَألا ىَلَع  ُهَرَهَـق   [He forced, compelled, or constrained, him to do the

thing]. (S, K, art. رسق .) ___ [He coerced him.] ___ He took him [by force;] against his will,

or approval; and so اًرْهَـق ُهَذَخَأ  . (A, TA.) ُمْحَّللا َرِهُق   The flesh-meat became, (S,) or 
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began to be, (A, TA,) affected, or acted upon, (lit. taken,) by the fire, so that its juice

flowed. (S, A, TA.) 

رهقا 4  He became in a state in which to be overcome, conquered, subdued,

subjected, subjugated, overborne, overpowered, mastered, or prevailed over: (Msb:)

his case became that of one overcome, &c. (S, TA.) ___ His companions became

overcome, conquered, subdued, &c., (K, TA,) and abased. (TA.) ُهرهقا  He found him to be

overcome, conquered, subdued, overpowered, mastered, or prevailed over. (S, Msb, K.)

1



رهقنا 7  [quasi-pass. of ُهَرَهَـق ; He was, or became, overcome, &c.]. (TA in art. طغض .) 

اًرْهُـبَو اًرْهُـق   , with damm to each, [a form of imprecation, meaning, May he, or they, be overcome and

subdued]. (TA.) 

ِساَّنِلل ٌةَرْهُـق  ٌنَالُف   Such a one is a person to be overcome, conquered, subdued, &c., by

everyone. (A.) ___ ًةَرْهُـق ً�َالُق  ُتْذَخَأ   I took such a one by constraint, or compulsion. (S.) 

ٌةَرَهُـق  A woman abounding in evil, injustice, or corruptness; very evil or bad, unjust, or

corrupt: (K, TA:) pl. ٌتاَرَهُـق . (TA.) 

ٌراَّهَـق  : see ٌرِهاَق . 

ٌرهاَق  One who overcomes, conquers, subdues, &c.: and ٌراَّهَـق  signifies the same in an intensive sense. (Msb.)

ُرِهاَقلا ___  (TA) and ُراَّهَقلا  (K, TA) epithets applied to God, (K, TA,) meaning, The Subduer of his creatures

by his sovereign authority and power, and the Disposer of them as He pleaseth,

with and against their will: (TA:) or the former, the Overcomer, or Subduer, of all created

beings. (IAth, TA.) ___ [ ُرِهاَقلا  The planet Mars.] ___ ُرِهاَوَـق ٌلاَبِج   Lofty mountains. (A.) 

ُرَهْـقَأ  [More, and most, subduing, &c.: and, abasing]. (K voce ُعَنْخَأ , q. v.) 
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بزهق  

ٌبَزْهَـق  Short: (K:) an epithet applied to a man. (TA.) 

1



قهق  

R. Q. 1 َهَقْهَـق  He uttered a reiterated (K, TA) and prolonged, (TA,) or a vehement,

laughter: (K:) or he laughed, reiterating the sound of ْهَق . (S, Msb, K.) 

ٌهاَقْهَـق  : see ٌقاَحْقَح . 

1



بقهق  

ٌبَقْهَـق  Big, bulky, or large in body; as also ٌمَقْهَـق : (Seer, L:) or the same as an epithet applied to a camel: (TA:) or

big, bulky, or large in body, and advanced in years; as also ٌّبَقْهَـق , (K,) and ٌبَهْرَـق . (TA.) ___

Tall, or long, and having a capacious belly. (K.) ___ Hard, and strong, or robust. (M.) ___

I. q. ٌناَْجن ِذَ�  ; (IAar, K:) as also ٌبَكْهَك . (TA.) 
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رقهق  

Q. 1 َرَقْهَـق  , (K, TA,) inf. n. ٌةَرَقْهَـق , (TA,) He (a man) returned by the way by which he had come:

(TA:) or i. q. ىرَقْهَقلا َعَجَر  , (K,) i. e., [he returned backwards; or] he retired, going

backwards, without turning his face towards the direction in which he went; (TA;)

as also َرَقْهَقَـت  . (K, TA.) Some hold, [contr. to the general opinion,] that this verb belongs to art. رهق . (TA.) 

Q. 2 َرَقْهَقَـت  see 1. 

ىَرَقْهَـق  A returning backwards; (S, K;) a retiring, going backwards, without turning

the face towards the direction in which one goes: (TA:) the dual is ِناَرَقْهَـق ; (IAmb, K;) like as the

dual of َىلَزْوَخ  is ِنَالَزْوَخ ; (TA;) without ى, (K,) because this letter is deemed difficult to pronounce with the ا and the ى of the

dual. (TA.) When you say ىَرَقْهَقلا ُتْعَجَر   [I returned backwards; &c.], it is as though you said I returned with the

returning which is known by this name; for ىرقهقلا  is a mode of returning. (S.) ___ ىَرَقْهَقلا ىَشَم   He reverted from

the state in which he was, or from the course which he was following; revolted;

apostatized. (Az, from a trad.) 
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مقهق  

ٌمَقْهَـق  i. q. ٌبَقْهَـق  Big; bulky; large in body. (L.) 
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لهق  

َلَّهَقَـت 5  He was, or became, unfrequent in washing and cleansing his person;

slovenly with respect to his person. (K.) 

1



بنهق  

ٌناَبَـنْهَـق  : see what follows. 

ٌبَّنَهَـق  Tall, and having a curving back, the upper part bending forward over the

breast, or a bent and humped back, or a projecting breast and hollow back; accord. to

the different explanations of ُأَنْجَأ : or tall; (K;) i. e., in an absolute sense; (TA;) as also ٌناَبَـنْهَـق  . (K.) But AHei and others assert

that the ن is augmentative. (MF.) 

ٌبِنْهَقُم  Always remaining at the water. (K.) 

1



وق  

وق  See ىوق

1



بوق  

َضْرَألا 1 َباَق   , aor. اَهُـبوُقَـي , (S, O,) inf. n. ٌبْوَـق ; (K;) and ا�ّوق  , (S, O,) inf. n. ٌبيِوْقَـت ; (S, O, K;) He dug, or made

a hollow in, the ground: (K:) or he dug a round hollow in the ground; (S, O, TA;) thus both

phrases are expl. by ISd. (TA.) ___ And ُهَضْيَـب باق  , (S, O,) inf. n. as above, (K,) It (a bird) broke asunder its eggs.

(S, O, K.) باق  is also intrans., signifying ُهُدْلِج بّوقت   [app. His skin became pitted, or marked with

small hollows: see an explanation of 2, of which بّوقت  is quasi-pass.]. (O.) ___ ُةَضْيَـبلا تباق  : see 7. Also ( باق ) He

was, or became, near; drew near; or approached: and He fled: (O, K, TA:) inf. n. ٌبْوَـق : (TA:) thus

it has two contr. significations. (K, TA.) 

َبَّوَـق 2  see above, first sentence. ___ One says also, َضْرَألا ُتْبَّوَـق   meaning I made impressions, marks, or

traces, upon the ground, (O, K, TA,) by treading; and made indications [thereby, or

thereof,] at its drinking-places. (TA.) And َضْرَألا اوبَّوَـق  , (A, TA,) or ِضْرَألا They (i. e. persons (,O) ,ِىف 

alighting, A, TA) made impressions, marks, or traces, upon the ground, (A, O, TA,) by their

treading and their alighting. (O.) ___ And ِريِعَبلا َدْلِج  ُبَرَجلا  بّوق   The mange, or scab, made

pits, or small hollows, bare of fur, in the skin of the camel. (Lth, TA.) See also 5. ___ َنِم َبِّوُـق 
ِراَبُغلا  means َّرَـبْغِا  [i. e., app., He, or it, became sullied with dust]. (Th, TA.) ___ And ُهبّوق , inf. n. ٌبيِوْقَـت ,

He pulled it out or up, by the root; eradicated, or uprooted, it. (K, * TA.) 

ُضْرَألا 5 تبّوقت   : see 7. ___ ُهُدْلِج بّوقت  : see 1. ___ بّوقت  also signifies It became peeled, or

excoriated, or became so in several, or many, places. (TA.) One says, ُعِضاَوَم ِهِسْأَر  ْنِم  بّوقت   Some

places in his head became excoriated. (S.) In the saying of Dhn-r-Rummeh, 
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* ُرْطَخلا اَهِكاَرْوَأ  ِنَ�ْرِغ  ْنَع  َبَّوَقَـت  *

َبَّوَقَـت  may be for َبَّوَـق  [q. v.]: or the phrase may be inverted, for ِرْطَخلا ِنَع  اَهُـنَ�ْرِغ  ْتَبَّوَقَـت  . (S in art. رطخ . [See ٌباَرُغ ,

in art. برغ .]) ___ It is also said of a place as meaning It became, in parts, stripped of trees and

herbage; and so باقنا  . (TA.) ___ And it signifies also It was pulled out or up, by the root; was

eradicated, or uprooted. (S, O, K. *) ___ ُةَضْيَـبلا تبّوقت  : see the next paragraph. 

ُضْرَألا 7 تباقسا   The ground was hollowed out in a round form; (S, ISd, O, TA;) as also تبّوقت
. (ISd, TA.) ___ See also 5. ___ ُةَضْيَـبلا تباقنا  , and تبّوقت  , (S, A, O, K, TA,) and تَباَق  , (TA,) The egg broke

asunder, (S, A, O, K, TA,) and disclosed the young bird within it. (TA.) [Hence] one says ْتَباَقْـنِا
ْمِهِرْمَأ ْنَع  ٍنَالُف  ِىنَب  ُةَضْيِب   [lit. The egg of the sons of such a one broke asunder, and

disclosed their affair, case, or state]: meaning the sons of such a one revealed, or

manifested, their affair, case, or state; a phrase like ْمُهُـتَضْيَـب ْتَخَرْـفَأ  . (A, TA.) 

ُهباتقا 8  He chose, made choice of, selected, elected, or preferred, him, or it. (O, K.) 

ٌباَق  The portion, of a bow, that is between the part that is grasped by the hand and

the curved extremity: to every bow there are ِنَ�اَق : (S, O, Msb, K:) or, accord. to El-Khafájee, it is [the space]

between the string and the part that is grasped by the hand, of the bow; as also ٌبيِق  : (TA:)

in the Kur [liii. 9], ِْنيَسْوَـق َباَق  َناَكَف   accord. to some, is an inverted phrase, meaning ٍسْوَـق َْىباَق  ناكف   [i. e. And he was

at the distance of the measure of the two portions between the part that is

grasped by the hand and each of the curved extremities of a bow]: (S, O:) [but] ٌباَق
signifies also a measure, or space; and so ٌبيِق  : (S, O, K:) one says, ٍسْوَـق ُباَق  اَمُهَـنْـيَـب   and ٍسْوَـق ُبيِق  ,

[Between them two is the measure of a bow], and likewise ٍسْوُـق ُداَق   and ٍسْوَـق ُديِق  : (S, O: *) and it is

said that ِْنيَسْوَـق َباَق   [in the case mentioned above] means at [the distance of] the length of two bows:
2



or as Fr says, at [the distance of] the measure of two Arabian bows. (TA.) [ ٍسْوَـق ُباق   is also a term

often used in astronomy to denote the distance between two stars; and seems to be syn. with ٌعاَرِذ  (q. v.) as so used, thus meaning

A cubit; which is the measure of each باق  of a bow, or nearly so.] 

ٌبوُق  A young bird; (S, A, O, K;) as also ٌةَبِئاَق  and ٌةَباَق  : (K:) or ٌةَبِئاَق  signifies, (S, A, O,) or signifies also, (K,) an

egg; (S, A, O, K;) and so does ٌةَباَق  : (K;) ٌةَبِئاَق  is used in the latter sense as meaning ٍبوُق ُتاَذ  , i. e. ٍخْرَـف ُتاَذ  : (Az, * O, TA:

*) or it is like ٌةَيِضاَر  in the phrase ٌةَيِضاَر ٌةَشيِع   [meaning ٌةَّيِضْرَم ]: (A:) [or as being originally the part. n. of تَباَق  in the phrase

ُةَضْيَـبلا ِتَباَق  : and it may be used in the former sense as being originally the act. part. n. of تَباَق  in the phrase َةَضْيَـبلا ِتَباَق 
said of a hen-bird:] and ٌةَبِواَق  signifies an egg from which the young bird has come forth: (Az, TA:)

or ٌبوُق  signifies an egg: and ٌةَباَق  , a young bird: (AHeyth, TA:) the pl. of ٌبوُق  is ٌباَوْـقَأ . (K.) 
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It is said in a prov., ٍبوُق ْنِم  ٌةَبِئاَق  ْتَئِرَب  , (S, A, O,) or ٍبوُق ْنِم  ٌةِبَئاَق  ْتَصَّلََخت  , (K,) or ٍبوُق ْنِم  ٌةَباَق  , An egg

became or has become, freed from a young bird [that was in it]: (S, A, O, K:) or a young bird,

from an egg: (AHeyth, TA:) applied to him who has become separated from his companion. (A, * K.) An Arab of the desert, of

the tribe of Asad, (S,) or Asd, (O,) said to a merchant who asked him to be his safeguard, ْتَئِرَب اَذَك  َناَكَم  َكِب  ُتْغَلَـب  اَذِإ 
ٍبوُق ْنِم  ٌةَبِئاَق  , meaning [When I shall have reached with thee such a place,] I shall be

clear of obligation to protect thee. (S, O.) El-Kumeyt says 

* ُهَالَع ْنَمَو  ِبيِشَمْلِلَو  َّنَُهل  *
* ُبوُقَو ٌةَبِئاَق  ِلاَثْمَألا  َنِم  *

[To them (i. e. women), and to hoariness and him upon whom it has come, relates,

among the proverbs, An egg and a young bird ]: he likens the fleeing of women from old men to the
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fleeing of the بوُق , or young bird, from the ةَبِئاَق , or egg; and [virtually] says that the beautiful woman will not return to the old man,

like as the young bird will not return to the egg. (TA.) And Aboo-'Alee El-Kálee mentions the saying, ْنِم ًةَبِئاَق  َجَرْخَأ  ىِذَّلاَو  َال 
ٍبوُق , as meaning [No, by Him who has produced] a young bird from an egg: but Aboo-'Obeyd

El-Bekree says that this is inverted. (MF, TA.) ___ ٍبوُق ُّمُأ   [in the TA said to be �حتفل , a mistranscription for �ِِّمَّضل ,]

Calamity, or misfortune. (O, K.) 

ٌبَوُـق  [in the two phrases here following is probably pl. of ٌةَبوُق  ]. You say, ٌبَوُـق ِضْرَألا  In the ground are ِىف 

hollows [app. meaning round hollows: see 1, first sentence]. (A.) And ٌبَوُـق ِهِدْلِجَو  ِهِسْأَر  In his head ِىف 

and his skin are pits. (A, TA.) ___ And hence ُءَ�َوُقلا  . (A.) See ُءَ�َوُـق , in two places. ___ It signifies [also] Egg-

shells. (O, K.) 

ٌبيِق  : see ٌباَق , in three places. 

ٌةَباُق  : see ٌبوُق : in four places. 

ٌةَبوُق  : see ٌبَوُـق : ___ and see also ُءَ�َوُـق , in three places. 

ٌةَبَوُـق  : see ُءَ�َوُـق , in three places. Also, (K,) applied to a man such as is termed ٌءْىِلَم  [app. as meaning rich, or wealthy ], One

who remains constantly in his abode, (S, K,) not quitting it. (S.) 

ُءَ�َوُـق  , (S, O, Msb, K,) fem., and imperfectly decl., (S, O,) and ٌءَ�ْوُـق , (S, O, Msb, K,) which is masc., and perfectly decl., as quasi-

coordinate to ٌساَطْرُـق , said by ISk to be the only word of the measure ٌءَآلْعُـف  except ٌءآَّشُخ , (S, O,) both originally of the measure

ُءَآلَعُـف , (O,) but to these may be added ٌءآَّزُم , (S, O,) [and perhaps some other instances,] and ٌةَبَوُـق  and ٌةَبْوُـق  , (O, K,) both of

which are said by Fr to signify the same as ُءَ�َوُـق , (O,) [Ringworm, or tetter; so called in the present day;] a well-

known disease, (S, O, Msb,) characterized by excoriation and spreading, and cured

by spittle, (S, O, TA,) or by the spittle of one who is fasting or hungry; (TA; [see an ex. in a verse
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cited voce ٌقْلِف ;]) a cutaneous eruption, in which scabs peel off from the skin, and the hair comes off: (K, TA:) see ٌبَوُـق , above:

ٌبَوُـق  is [also] pl. of ُءَ�َوُـت  [like as ٌسَفُـن  is of ُءآَسَفُـن ], (S,) [and] so is ُِّىباَوَـق : (KL:) ISd says, accord. to IAar, ُءَ�َوُـق  is sing. of ٌةَبْوُـق
and ٌةَبَوُـق  ; but I know not how this can be: and he [i. e. IAar] also says that ٌبَوُـق  is pl. of ٌةَبْوُـق  and ٌةَبَوُـق  ; and this is clear. (TA.)

The dim. of ُءَ�َوُـق  is ُءآَبْـيَوُـق  ; and that of ٌءَ�ْوُـق  is ٌِّىبْيَوُـق  . (S, O.) 

ٌِّىبوُق  Fond of, or addicted to, the eating of young birds, (O, K, TA,) which are termed باَوْـقَأ  [pl. of

ٌبوُق ]. (TA.) 

ُءآَبْـيَوُـق  and ٌِّىبْيَوُـق : see ُءَ�َوُـق , concluding sentence. 

ٌةَبِئاَق  and ٌةَبِواَق : see ٌبوُق ; the former in eight places, and the latter in one place. ٍبوُق ُةَبِئاَق   means An empty egg: to

such, in a trad., Mekkeh is likened when devoid of pilgrims. (O.) 

ٌةبوقم ٌضْرَأ   [i. e. ٌةَبوُقَم  or ٌةَبَّوَقُم , being written without any syll. signs,] Land upon which rain has fallen,

and in consequence thereof, in some places, trees that were in it formerly have

been carried away: mentioned by AHn. (TA.) 

ٌبِّوَقَـتُم  Peeled, or excoriated; or so in several, or many, places. (K.) ___ And One from whose

skin scabs have peeled off, (A, K, TA,) leaving upon it marks, (A,) and whose hair has

come off [at those places]. (K, TA.) ___ And A serpent (S, O, K) of the species termed ُدَوْسَأ  (S, O) that has cast off

its skin. (S, O, K.) 
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توق  

َتاَق 1  , (S, Mgh, O, Msb, K,) aor. ُتوُقَـي , (S, O, Msb,) inf. n. ٌتْوَـق  (S, O, Msb, K) and ٌتوُق  (Sb, K) and ٌةَتاَيِق , (S, O, K,) the last

originally ٌةَتاَوِق , (O,) He fed, nourished, or sustained, (S, Msb, TA,) or fed with what would

sustain the body, (S, O, K, * TA,) [or with food sufficient to sustain life,] or with a small

supply of the means of subsistence, (TA,) him, (Msb, TA,) or them, (K, TA,) or his family; (S, O;) he gave

him [or them] what is termed توُق  [q. v.]: (Msb:) and ُهتاقا  signifies [in like manner] he gave him his توُق . (TA.)

It is said in a trad., ُتوُقَـي ْنَم  َعِّيَضُي  ْنَأ  اًْمثِإ  ملِ� 
َ

ِءْر ىَفَك   i. e. [It suffices the man as a sin, or crime,

that he destroy] him whom he is bound to sustain, of his family and household and slaves: or, as some

relate it, ُهُتيِقُي ْنَم   ; using a dial. var. [of توقي ]. (TA.) [And ُهَل تاتقا   app. signifies, primarily, He supplied to him

food. (See this verb below, near the end of the paragraph.)] And َتاَق  and تّوق  and تاقا  and َتَوْـقَأ  [sometimes] signify He

straitened his household, by reason of niggardliness or poverty. (TA in art. اوُتوُق قنز (.

ِهيِف ْمُكَل  ْكِراَبُـي  ْمُكَماَعَط  , a trad., thus related by some, by others اوُتِّوُـق  , [loosely expl. in the TA,] means, accord. to some,

Measure ye your corn, [and] He will bless you in it: or, accord. to others, make ye small

round cakes ( صاَرْـقَأ ) of your corn, &c. (El-Jámi' es-Sagheer, and scholia thereon.) See also 8, in the middle of the

paragraph. 

َتَّوَـق 2  see the preceding paragraph, in two places. 

ُهتاقا 4  : see 1, first and second sentences. ___ Also He kept, preserved, guarded, or protected, him.

(TA.) And ِءْىَّشلا ىَلَع  تاقا  , (S, O, K, *) and هتاقا , (K,) He had power, or ability, to do, effect,

accomplish, attain, or compass, the thing. (S, O, K.) See, again, 1, latter half, in two places. 
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اَذَكِب 5 ُتَّوَقَـتَـي  ٌنَالُف   [Such a one feeds, nourishes, or sustains, himself with such a

thing], (S, O,) or �ِِليِلَقل  [with that which is little]: (Msb:) or �ِِءْىَّشل توّقت   he made the thing

his توُق  [or food]; and ِهِب تاتقا   and ُهتاتقا  signify thus likewise: (TA:) or ِهِب تاتقا   signifies he ate it; (Msb;) and so

does ُهتاتقا  . (TA.) 

تاتقا 8  signifies He was, or became, fed, nourished, or sustained; being quasi-pass. of َتاَق  signifying

as expl. in the beginning of this art. (S, A, Mgh, O, K, TA.) ___ And it is trans. by means of ِب, and by itself: see 5, in four places.

One says, َّبَحلا َنوُتاَتْقَـي  ْمُه   [They feed upon, or eat, grain]. (A.) ___ The saying, of Tufeyl, 

* ُلْحَّرلا اَهِماَنَس  َلْضَف  ُتاَتْقَـي  *

is held by ISd to mean, The saddle [as it were] eats the remainder of her hump, [as though] making

it to be food for itself: accord. to IAar, he says, the meaning is, takes it away thing after thing [or

piecemeal]; but I have not heard this [meaning] in any other instance: hence, says IAar, the oath sworn one day by

El-'Okeylee, [said in the A to be an oath of the Arabs of the desert,] ُتْلَعَـف اَم  ِريِصَبلا  ىِسْفَـن  ِتِئاَقَو  ,for, he says ,َال 

ُتاَيِتْقِالا  [the inf. n. of تاتقا ] and ُتْوَقلا  [inf. n. of َتاَق  ] are one [in signification]; and AM says that the meaning of this is,

[No, by] Him who takes my spirit, breath after breath, until He has taken it

wholly, [the All-seeing, I did not that thing:] and the saying of Tufeyl means the saddle, while I am riding

upon it, takes by little and little the fat of her hump until there remains not of it

aught. (TA.) ___ One says also, َلِبِإلا ُتاَتْقَـت  ُبْرَحلا   [War makes the camels to be food]; meaning that

[in consequence of war] the camels are given in payment of bloodwits. (A.) ___ And َمَالَكلا ُتاَتْقَـي  ٌنَالُف   Such a one

retrenches, or curtails, speech, or talk; [said of one who speaks, or talks, little;] syn. ُهُّلِقُي . (A.) See also 1, latter

half. [Hence,] one says, ًةَتيِق َكِراَنِل  ْتَتْـقِا   [Supply to thy fire ali- 
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ment;] feed thy fire with fuel. (S, O, K.) And ًةَتيِق َكَخْفَـن  ِراَّنلِل  ْتَتْـقِا   , and اًخْفَـن ِراَّنلا  ْخُفْـنُا ِىف  ً�وُق  ,

Blow thou the fire with thy blowing, and with a blowing, gently and little [as an

aliment]. (L.) 

ُهتاقتسا 10  He asked of him توُق  [i. e. food, or victuals]. (S, A, O, K.) 

ٌتاَق  [ A species of tree, of the class Pentandria, order Monogynia, of the

Linnæan system; belonging to the natural order of Celastraceæ; mentioned in botanical

works under the name of Catha edulis; and fully described by Forskål in his Flora Ægypt. Arab., pp. 63, 64; in the latter page

of which he says: In Yemen colitur iisdem hortis cum Coffea. Stipitibus plantatur. Arabes folia viridia avide edunt, multum eorum vires

venditantes, qui copiosius comederit, vel totam vigilet noctem: asseverant quoque pestem ea loca non intrare ubi hæc colitur arbor:

&c. ___ And in the same work, p. cxviii., Forskål mentions نايعرلا تاق   (by which is meant ِناَيْعُّرلا ُتاَق  ) as the name of A

species of lettuce, lactuca inermis. ___ Respecting the former plant, see also De Sacy's Chrest. Arabe, sec.

ed., i. 462, 463.] 

توُق  Food, aliment, nutriment, victuals, or provisions, by means of which the body

of man is sustained; (S, A, * O, K; *) as also ٌتيِق  and ٌةَتيِق  , (S, O, K,) as used in phrases here following, (S, O,) with

kesr to the ق, and the و changed into ى, (S,) and ٌتِئاَق  and ٌتاَوُـق  , (K,) the last mentioned, but not expl., by Lh, and thought by

ISd to be from ٌتوُق : (TA:) what is eaten for the purpose of retaining the remains of life; (A,

* O, * Msb, TA; *) thus expl. by Az and IF: (Msb:) or food sufficient to sustain life: (TA:) pl. ٌتاَوْـقَأ . (Msb, TA.)

One says, ٍةَلْـيَل ُتوُق  ُهَدْنِع  اَم   and ٍةَلْـيَل ُتيِق   and ٍةَلْـيَل ُةَتيِق   (S, O, TA) He has not a night's food sufficient

to sustain life. (TA.) And ِهِتِئاَق ٍئِرْمٱ ِىف  ُّدَج   , a prov., meaning A man's lot in life is manifest in his

food. (Meyd.) ___ See also 8, last sentence. 
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ٌتيِق  : see ٌتوُق , in two places. 

ٌةَتيِق  : see ٌتوُق , in two places: ___ and see also 8, last two sentences. 

ٌتاَوُـق  : see ٌتوُق , first sentence. 

ٌتِئاَق  [act. part. n. of َتاَق ; Feeding, &c. ___ And hence, Sufficing]. ِشْيَعلا َنِم  ُتِئاَقلا   means What is

sufficient [of the means of subsistence]. (K.) And one says, ِشْيَعلا َنِم  ٍتِئاَق  َوُه ِىف   He is in a

state of sufficiency [in respect of the means of subsistence]. (S. O.) ___ See also ٌتوُق , in two

places. See also 8, former half. ___ ُتِئاَقلا  is an appellation of The lion. (O, K.) 

ٌتيِقُم  [Giving, or a giver of, food, nourishment, or sustenance. (See 1, first sentence.) ___ And

hence,] Keeping, preserving, guarding, or protecting; or a keeper, &c.; syn. ٌظِفاَح  [as signifying

thus; and app. as signifying also watching; or a watcher]: (S, A, O, Msb, K:) and witnessing; or a witness;

syn. ٌدِهاَش ; (S, O, Msb, K;) or ٌديِهَش : (A:) and AO says that it signifies, with the Arabs, one acquainted ( ٌفوُقْوَم ) with a

thing ( ٍءْىَش ىَلَع  ). (TA.) Th cites the following verses (of Es-Semow'al Ibn-Ádiyà, O): 

* اَم اَذِإ  َّنَرُعْشَأَو  ىِرْعِش  َتْيَل  *

* ُتيِعُدَو ًةَروُشْنَم  اَهوُبَّرَـق  *

* وُح اَذِإ  َّىَلَع  ْمَأ  ُلْضَفلا  َِىلَأ  *

* ُتيِقُم ِباَسِحلا  ىَلَع  ِّىنِإ  ُتْبِس  *

[meaning Would that I knew, but I shall assuredly know when they shall have set it

(namely, the ةَفيِحَص , or record, of my actions,) near, unfolded, and I am summoned, whether

superiority be for me or against me when I am reckoned with: verily I shall be a

watcher, or a witness, of the reckoning, or, accord. to some, as is said in the TA, acquainted with
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the reckoning]: i. e. I shall know what evil I have done; for [as is said in the Kur lxxv. 14] man shall be a witness against

himself: (S, O, TA:) IB says that, accord. to Seer, the correct reading is, تيقم باسحلا  ىلع  ِّىبَر   [meaning my Lord is

able to make the reckoning] because he who is submissive to his Lord does not describe himself by this epithet: but

IB adds that Seer has founded this remark upon the assumption that تيقم  is here used as meaning ٌرِدَتْقُم ; and that if it be

understood as syn. with ٌظِفاَح  and ٌدِهاَش , the former reading is not objectionable. (TA.) ___ ملا
ُ
ُتيِق  is one of the best names of

God: (TA:) and [as such] signifies The Possessor of power; (Fr, Zj, S, O, Msb, K, TA;) as He who gives to

every man his توُق  [or food], (F, S, O, K, TA,) and likewise to everything: (TA:) or (as one of those

names, TA) the Preserver, or Protector, (Zj, TA,) who gives to everything such

preservation, or protection, as is needful. (TA.) It is said in the Kur [iv. 87], ٍءْىَش ِّلُك  ىَلَع  ُّٰ�ٱ  َناَكَو 

اًتيِقُم , (S, O,) meaning [For God is] a possessor of power [over everything, or is

omnipotent], (Ksh, Bd, Jel,) so He will requite everyone for what he has done: (Jel:) or a witness, [and] a

preserver, or protector, or watcher. (Ksh, Bd.) 
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حوق  

َحاَق 1  , aor. ُحوُقَـي , said of a wound, i. q. َحاَق , inf. n. حيق , q. v.; as also حوّقت  . (K.) And حاق , (K, TA,) inf. n. ٌحْوَـق , (TA,) He

swept a house, or chamber; (K, TA;) a dial. var. of َقاَح ; mentioned by Kr; (TA;) as also حّوق  . (K, TA.) 

َحَّوَـق 2  see what next precedes. 

حاقا 4  He (a man, TA) kept constantly, or perseveringly, to refusing, after the act of

asking, or begging; (K, TA;) mentioned by IAar, but in art. حيق . (TA.) 

َحَّوَقَـت 5  see 1, first sentence. 

ٌةَحاَق  The court of a house; a spacious vacant part, or portion, thereof, in which is no

building; syn. ٌةَحاَس ; (S in art. حيق , and L, K, in the present art.;) and ٌةَحَ� ,ق  and ب being interchangeable in this case,

as in ٌبِزَال ٌنيِط   and ٌقِزَال , and in ِرْئِبلا ُةَثيِبَن   and اَهُـتَـثيِقَن : and the middle of a house: (TA:) pl. ٌحوُق ; (K, TA;) like [its syn.]

ٌحوُس  pl. of ٌةَحاَس . (TA.) It is related of 'Omar that he said, َرَجَف ْدَقَـف  ُهَل  َنَذْؤُـي  ْنَأ  َلْبَـق  ٍتْيَـب  ِةَحاَق  ْنِم  ُهَنْـيَع  ََألَم  ْنَم   [He

who satisfies his eye by the sight of what is in the court of a house before

permission is given to him to enter verily transgresses]. (TA.) And [the pl.] signifies Lands

giving growth to nothing. (TA.) 
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دوق  

ُهَداَق 1  , aor. ُدوُقَـي , inf. n. ٌدْوَـق  (S, Mgh, L, Msb, K) and ٌداَيِق  (Mgh, Msb) and ٌةَداَيِق  (Msb, K) and ٌةَداَقَم  and ٌةَدوُدْيَـق  (S, L, K)

[originally ٌةَدوُدَوْـيَـق , of the measure ٌةَلوُلَعْـيَـف , like ٌةَموُْميَد  &c.,] and ٌداَوْقَـت , (K,) [an intensive form; or, accord. to some, inf. n. of

َدَّوَـق ;] He led him; (namely, a horse &c., L;) contr. of ُدْوَقلا ُهَقاَس ;  being from before, and ُقْوَّسلا  from behind; (Kh, L,

Msb, K;) he drew him (a camel) after him; (L;) as also ُهداتقا  ; (S, L, K;) and ُهدّوق  , inf. n. ٌديِوْقَـت ; (K;) or هداتقا
signifies he led him for himself: (Msb:) and هدّوق , he led him much: (S, A, L:) you say ُهَسَرَـف دّوق   he

led his horse much. (A.) [One says also ِهِب َداَق  ; app. by poetic license: see a verse of Jereer cited in the first paragraph

of art. ُريِعَبلا ُداَقُـي َِىب  ُتْحَبْصَأ  عضر [.___   [lit., I have become in such a state that the camel is

led with me; i. e.,] I have become old and decrepit. (A.) ___ َباَحَّسلا ُحيِّرلا  ِتَداَق   The wind

led on the cloud, or clouds. (L.) ___ َداَق , inf. n. ٌةَداَيِق  (Mgh, Msb) and ٌدْوَـق , (L,) He led an army. (Mgh, L, Msb.)

َرْوـَّثلا ___ ُتْبـَّنلا  داتقا   [The herbage attracted the bull by its odour;] he perceived its odour and

rushed upon it. (A.) ___ َداَق , aor. ُدوُقَـي , inf. n. ٌةَداَيِق , He acted the part, or performed the office, of a

pimp, or bawd; or, of a pimp to his own wife, or of a contented cuckold. (Msb.) Ex. ىَلَع َداَق 
ِةَرِجاَفلا , inf. n. as above, [He acted the part, or performed the office, of a pimp to the

adulteress, or fornicatress]. (A. [Not given there as tropical.]) َداَق , aor. ُدوُقَـي , inf. n. ٌةَداَيِق , It extended

along the surface of the ground; said of a mountain, and of a dyke [&c.]: (T, L:) and so داقنا  ; said of a

mountain, (the Lexicons passim,) and of a tract of land, (L,) and of sand; (TA;) and دواقت  and داتقا  . (L.) You say, َنِم ٌرْهَظ 
ًاليِم اَذَكَو  اَذَك  ُدوُقَـي  ِضْرَألا  , and ُداَقْـنَـي , and ُدَواَقَـتَـي , A rugged and elevated tract of 
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land that extends such and such a number of miles. And اَذَك ِضْرَألا  َنِم  ُدوُقَـي  ٌناَكَم  اَذٰه 
اَذَكَو  This is a place which stretches along ( بداجي ) such and such measures of

ground. (L.) َدِوَق , [aor. ُدَوْقَـي ,] (L,) inf. n. ٌدَوَـق , (S, L, K,) He (a camel, and a horse, S, L, or other beast of carriage, and a man,

L) had a long back and neck. (S, L, K.) See َديِق ُدَوْـقَأ .  It (flour) became compacted together in

a mass; syn. َلتَّكَت  and َبَّبَكَت . (K.) [See also art. ديق , to which it probably belongs.] 

َدَّوَـق 2  see 1. 

ُهُقِواَسُيَو 3 ُهُدِواَقُـي  ٌنَالُفَو  َّرَم   [He passed by, or along, such a one vying, or contending,

with him in leading on and in driving on]. (A.) [See also 6 in art. قوس .] 

ًالْيَخ 4 ُهداقا   He gave him horses to lead: (S, L, K:) and in like manner, ًالاَم  [camels]. (TA.) ___ داقا
ُثْيَغلا  The rain spread wide: (L, K:) or, had a cloud, or clouds, leading it on. (L.) ___ He (a

man) advanced; went forward: (L, K:) as though he gave the means of leading him to the ground and it attained

thereby its want. (L.) ِىنَداَقَأ , (L,) and ِلِتاَقلا َنِم  ىنداقا  , (Msb,) He retaliated for me upon the slayer. (L,

Msb.) ِهيِخَأ ْنِم  ُناَطْلُّسلا  ُهداقا   [The Sultán retaliated for him upon his brother]. (S.) ___ داقا
ِليِتَقلِ� َلِتاَقلا  , (inf. n. ٌةَداَقِإ , TA,) He slew the slayer for the slain. (S, L, K.) 

ادواقت 6  They two went away quickly: as though each of them led the other. (L.) [See also 6 in art. دواقت قوس [
It (a place) became even. (A.) See also 1. 

داقنا 7  , [inf. n. ٌداَيِقْنِا ,] He (a beast) suffered himself to be led; (Msb, K;) as also داتقا  (K) and داقتسا  . (A,

TA.) You say داقنا ِىل , and داقتسا ىل , He was, or became, tractable to me; gave me the means

of leading him. (S, L.) ___ داقنا , (A, K,) inf. n. ٌداَيِقنِإ , (S, L,) He was, or became, submissive,

resigned, manageable, easy, humble, or lowly; (S, L, A, K;) as also داقتسا  . (TA.) ___ داقنا
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ُباَحَّسلا , and ِحيرِّلِل داقتسا  , The cloud, or clouds, became led on by the wind. (A.) ___ داقنا  It

(a road) was easy and direct. (TA.) ___ ِهْيَلِإ ُقيِرَّطلا  داقنا َِىل   The road to him, or it, was, or

became, plain, or obvious, or manifest, to me. (L, K.) ___ ملا
َ
ُدِراَو ِهْيَلِإ  تداقنا   The roads, or

ways, continued uninterruptedly to it. (As, AM; from a verse of Dhu-r-Rummeh.) See also 1. 

َدَوَـتْـقِإ 8  see 1 in three places. ___ And see 7. 

َدَوْقَـتْسِإ 10  see 7 in three places ُهْنِم َرْمَألا  داقتسا   He retaliated the thing upon him. (Lth, L.) ___

ُهداقتسا  He asked him (namely a judge, or governor,) to retaliate upon a slayer; to slay the

slayer for the slain. (S, L, Msb.) 

ٌداَق  : see ٌديِق . 

ٌدْوَـق  Horses: (S, L, K:) or a number of horses together: (A:) or led horses; horses led by

their leading-ropes, not ridden, (Az, L, Msb, K,) but prepared for the time of want. (L.) You

say, ٌدْوَـق اَنِب  َّرَم   [A number of horses together, or of led horses, passed by us]. (S, L.) 

ٌدْيَـق  , contr. from ٌدِّيَـق , see ٌداَقْـنُم . 

ٌديِق  [originally ٌدْوِق , if belonging to this art.,] and ٌداَق  , Measure; syn. ٌرْدَق . (L, art. ديق ; and K in the present art.) Ex. َوُه

ٍحْمُر َديِق  ِّىنِم  , and حمر َداَق  , He is [distant] from me the measure of a spear. (L, art. ديق .) 

ٌدَوَـق  The slaying of the slayer for the slain: (Lth, L:) or i. q. ٌصاَصِق  [which signifies the retaliation

of slaughter, and of wounding, and of mutilation;] (S, L, Msb, K;) or slaughter for

slaughter, and wounding for wounding. (TA, art. صق .) Ex. ِلِتاَقلا َنِم  َدَوَقلا  َبَلَط   [He sought

retaliation upon the slayer]. (A.) 
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اًدَوَـق ِهِب  ُهَلَـتَـق  ٌدَوَـق ___   He slew him for him (i. e. for the slain) in retaliation. (Msb.) 

ٌداَيِق  see ٌدَوْقِم  in three places. 

ٌدوُؤَـق  and ٌدوُوَـق  see ٌداَقْـنُم . 

ٌةَداَيِق  Tractableness; submissiveness; easiness; in a horse or camel. (L.) 

ٌدِّيِق  : see ٌداَقْـنُم . 

ٌداَّوَـق  A pimp; a bawd: fem. with ة: (Msb:) a pimp to his own wife; or a contented cuckold;

syn. ٌثوَّيَد . (Msb, * TA.) ُداَّوَقلا  The nose; in the dial. of Himyer. (K.) ___ In the following words of Ru-beh, 

* ْداَّوَـق ٍليِلَتِب  وُمْسَي  ُعَلْـتَأ  *

[Long-necked, elevating himself, with advancing neck], داّوق  is explained as signifying ٌمِّدَقَـتُم . (L.)

ٌةَدِّيَـق  A camel whereby a man conceals himself from the animal that he would

shoot, previously to his shooting at it; (ISd;) i. q. ٌةَئْـيِرَد ; (A, L;) as also ٌةَقِّيَس . (A.) 

ٌدِئاَق  A leader of horses: (L:) and of an army: (Mgh, Msb:) pl. ٌداَّوُـق  and ٌةَداَق  (S, Mgh, L, Msb, K) and ٌدَّوُـق ; (K;)

and pl. of ٌتاَداَق ٌةَداَق , . (Mgh.) ___ ٌةَدِئاَق  [A she-camel] that precedes the other camels [or leads them

on,] and with which the young ones keep company. (L.) ___ ٌدِئاَق ٌباَحَس   A cloud, or

clouds, leading on rain. (L.) ___ ٌةَدِئاَق  A wind [ ٌحيِر ] leading on a cloud, or clouds. (A.) ٌدِئاَق

Extending along the surface of the ground; applied to a mountain, and a dyke, (T, L,) and a tract of land

[&c.]: (K:) and so ٌداَقْـنُم  , applied to a mountain, (the Lexicons passim,) and a tract of land, and of sand. (L.) ___ A

prominent part of a mountain (JK, L, K) extending upon the surface of the ground.

(JK.) ___ ٌةَدِئاَق  A hill of the kind termed ةَمَكَأ  extending upon the surface of the
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ground: (L, K:) or a hill cleaving to the ground. (IAar, in TA, art. ٌدِئاَق عشخ (.  The largest of the

channels for irrigation ( ناَجْلُـف ) of a land ploughed for sowing. (L, K.) [In the CK, ثِراَحلا  is

put for ثْرَحلا .] ISd says, that he assigns it to this art. only because و is more common than ى. (L.) [Pl. ُدِئاَوَـق , occuring in the L and

TA, voce ُدِئاَقلا ٌفاَرْعَأ [.  The last star [ η] in the tail of Ursa Major, ىَرْـبُكلا ٍشْعَـن  ِتاَنَـب  : in the K,

ىَرْغُّصلا , but this is a mistake. (TA.) [The star () which is the middle one of the three in the tail of that constellation is called ٌقاَنَعلا ,

and by the side of it is the obscure star called ىَهُّسلا , and also called ُقَدْيَّصلا , and, as is said in the TA, ٌشْيَعُـن ; and the third of

those three, next the body, is called ُرَوَحلا  In the K, a strange description is given of these stars: it is there said, ِتاَنَـب ْنِم  ُلَّوَألا 

ِهِبِناَج َىلِإَو  ٌقاَنَع  ِهيِنَ�  ٌريِغَص و  ٌدِئاَق  ِهِبِناَج  َىلِإَو  ٌقاَنَع  ِىناَّثلاَو  ٌدِئاَق  اَهُرِخآ  ُدِئاَقلا [و   [ وه ىذلا  ىَرْغُّصلا  ٍشْعَـن 

ُرَوَحلا ُثِلاَّثلاو  ىَهُّسلا  وهو  ُقَدْيَّصلا  .] ___ The ُدِئاَوَـق , among the northern stars, are, it is said, four stars forming

an irregular quadrilateral figure, distant one from another, [as though ε, ζ, η π of

Hercules,] in the midst of which is an obscure star, resembling a soil, and called

ُعَبُّرلا , they being likened to she-camels with a young one such as is called ٌعَبُر : they are on the left of ُعِقاَولا ُرْسَّنلا   [a

Lyræ], between it and ٍشْعَـن ُتاَنَـب  . (TA.) [But ُدِئاَوَـق , here, is evidently a mistake for ُذِئاَوَع .] 

ٌدوُدْيَـق  , originally ٌدوُدَوْـيَـق  because from َداَق , aor. ُدوُقَـي  accord. to the Basrees; or, accord. to the Koofees, it is of the measure

ٌةَلوُلْعَـف , and the ى is substituted for و; A mare easy to be led. (IKtt, MF.) ٌدوُدْيَـق  A long, or tall, she-ass, (S,

L, K,) &c.: (K:) pl. ُديِداَيَـق . (S, L, K.) See also art. ٌدوُدْيَـق دق .___   A mare having a long and curved neck: (L:)

not applied to a male. (ISd, L.) 

ُدَوْـقَأ  A man (S, L) strong-necked: (S, L, K:) so called because he seldom turns his face aside. (S, L.) ___ Hence, One who is

niggardly, or tenacious, of his travelling-provision: (S, L, K:) because he does not turn aside his

face in eating, lest he should see a man and be obliged to invite him. (S, L.) ___ A man who does not turn aside his

face. (L.) ___ A tall, or high, mountain; (S, L, K; *) as also ٌدَّوَقُم  . (K.) ___ ُءآَدْوَـق  A road of a difficult place of ascent of a
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mountain ( ٌةَّيِنَث ) extending to a great length upwards, (S, L,) or, reaching high. (K.) ___ ُءآَدْوَـق ٌةَّلُـق 

A tall 
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mountain-top. (A.) ___ ُدَوْـقَأ  A man who, when he applies himself to a thing, can hardly

turn his face away from it. (T, L, A, K. *) ___ A camel, and a horse, (S, L,) or other beast of carriage, and a man,

(L,) having a long back and neck: (S, L:) or a long-necked horse, (A,) or camel: (R:) or long, or

tall, absolutely, applied to a camel: (R, TA:) fem. ُءآَدْوَـق ; and pl. ٌدوُق : (S, L:) or a horse having a long and large

neck. (ISh.) See َبَغَش . See also ٌداَقْـنُم . ___ More, or most, addicted to the conduct of a pimp,

or bawd; or, of a pimp to his own wife, or a contented cuckold. (Msb.) 

ِرْهُملا َداَقَم  ُهُتْلَعَج   I placed him on the right hand: (L, K:) because the colt ( رهم ) is in most instances led

( ُداَقُـي ) on the right hand. (L.) 

ٌدَوْقِم  A leading-rope; (L, Msb;) that with which one leads [a horse &c.]; (K;) a rope or

the like with which one leads [a horse &c.]; (Mgh;) a rope upon the neck, for

leading [a horse &c.]: (A:) as also ٌداَيِق  ; (L, Mgh, Msb, K;) a rope that is tied to the cord of the

nose-ring of a camel, or to the bit of a horse or the like, by which a beast is led;

(S, L;) a cord, or a thong or strap, attached to the neck of a beast or of a dog, by

which the animal is led: (L:) pl. ُدِواَقَم . (A, Msb.) ___ َداَيِقلا ىَطْعَأ   [lit., He gave the leading-

rope; i. e.,] he was, or became, submissive, or obedient, willingly or unwillingly.

(Msb.) ___ ٌنَالُف ِداَيِقلا  ُسِلَس   [lit., Such a one has an easy leading-rope; i. e.,] such a one will

follow thee agreeably with thy desire; (A;) [is submissive, obsequious, or
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obedient]: and ِداَيِقلا ُبْعَص   [signifying having a difficult leading-rope; i. e., refractory]. (L.) 

ٌدوُقَم  and ٌدوُوْقَم  (the latter extr. [with respect to form], and of the dial. of Temeem, TA,) A beast of carriage led. (K.) 

ٌديِقُم ٌثْيَغ   Wide-spreading rain: or rain having a cloud, or clouds, leading it on. (L.) 

ٌدَّوَقُم  : see ُدَوْـقَأ . 

ٌةَتَداَقَم ُهاَطْعَأ   He gave him the means of leading him; he was, or became, tractable to

him. (S, * L, * K.) 

ٌدوُوْقَم  : see ٌدوُقَم . 

ٌداَقْـنُم  and ٌدوُؤَـق  (S, L, K) and ٌدوُوَـق  , without ء, (Ks,) and ٌدِّيَـق  and ٌدْيَـق  , [the last but one originally ٌدِوْيَـق , and the last contracted

from it,] like ٌتِّيَم  and ٌتْيَم , and ُدَوْـقَأ  , (L, K,) A horse, (Ks, S, L, K,) and a camel, (Ks, L,) tractable; submissive;

easy. (Ks, S, L, K.) Ex. اًدِّيَـق اًريِعَب  َكِراَطِق  ِلَّوَأ  ْلَعْجِا ِىف   [Place thou at the head of thy string of

camels a camel that is tractable]. (A.) ٌداَقْـنُم : see ٌدِئاَق . ___ A direct road. (A.) 
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روق  

َروَق 1  , aor. ُرَوْقَـي , inf. n. ٌرَوَـق , It (a thing) was, or became, wide: whence ُءاَروَق ٌراَد  , q. v. (JK.) ُهَراَق , (A, K,) aor.

ُروُقَـي , inf. n. ٌرْوَـق ; (TA;) and ُهرّوق  , (S, A, Mgh, Msb, K,) inf. n. ٌريِوْقَـت ; (Mgh, Msb;) and ُهَرَوَـتْـقِإ  ; and ُهراتقا  ; (S, K;) [of all which the

second is the most common;] He cut a round hole in the middle of it; (A, Mgh, Msb, K;) as one cuts a

بْيَج  [or the opening at the neck and bosom of a shirt], (TA,) and a melon: (Mgh, Msb:) [he hollowed it out; he

scooped it out; he cut out a piece of it, generally meaning in a round form:] he cut it in a

round form. (S.) You say َبْيَجلا رّوق   [He cut out, or hollowed out, the opening at the neck

and bosom of the shirt]. (TA.) And َةَخيِّطِبلا ُتْرُـق  , and اَهُـتْرَّوَـق  , [I cut a round hole in the

melon]. (TA.) And ِريِعَبلا َّفُخ  ُتْرُـق  , and ُهُتْرَّوَـق  , and ُهُتْرَـتْـقِإ  , [I cut a round hollow in the foot of

the camel]. (TA.) ___ ُهُتْرُـق , and ُهَنْـيَع ُتْرُـق  , I put out, or pulled out, [or scooped out,] his eye; syn.

ُهَنْـيَع ُتْأَقَـف  . (TA.) ___ ملا
َ
َةَأْر َراَق   He circumcised the woman. (L, K.) 

رّوق 2  He widened a house; made it wide. (A, * TA.) See also 1, in four places. 

رّوقت 5  It (a cloud) became dissundered, and separated into round portions. (TA, from a trad.)

See also 7. 

راقنا 7  It (the side of a cloud) became as though a portion fell from it, by reason of much water pouring

[from it]. (TA.) See also 5. 

ُهَرَوَـتْـقِإ 8  : see 1, in two places. 

ٌراَق  i. q. ٌريِق  [Tar: or pitch]. (S, K.) See ٌرَّوَقُم . 
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ٌةَراَق  A small mountain separate from other mountains: (K:) or a small mountain

upon another mountain: such [or a knoll of a mountain] seems to be meant by ٍلَبَج ُةَراَق  :) (TA:) or

the smallest of mountains: (A:) or a small, black, isolated mountain, resembling an

ٌةَمَكَأ : or a black ةَمَكَأ : (TA:) or i. q. ٌةَمَكَأ  [i. e. a hill, or mound, &c.]: (S:) or the smallest of

mountains and the largest of ماَكآ ; scattered, rough, and abounding with stones:

(Lth:) or a small mountain, slender, compact, and lofty, not extending along the

surface of the ground, as though it were a collection of stones, and [sometimes]

great, and round: (ISh:) or a great rock, (K,) smaller than a mountain: (TA:) or a black

rock: (K:) or a tract of ground containing black stones; (K, TA;) i. e., a ةَّرَح : (TA:) pl. ٌراَق , (S, K,) [or

rather this is a coll. gen. n.,] and ٌتاَراَق  (K) and ٌروُق  (Lth, S, A, K) and ٌناَريِق . (Lth, K.) 

ٌةَراَوُـق  What is cut in a round form ( َرِّوُـق اَم  ) from a garment or piece of cloth, &c.; (K;) as

the ةراوق  of a shirt, (S, A, Msb,) and of a بْيَج  [or the opening at the neck and bosom of a shirt], (TA, [but there written, by

mistake, بنج ,]) and of a melon: (S, A:) or particularly from a hide, or tanned hide; (Lh, K;) what is cut in

a round form ( َرِّوُـق اَم  ) from the middle of a hide, or tanned hide, for a target to shoot

at, like the ةراوق  of a بْيَج . (JK.) ___ Also, What one cuts from the sides of a thing (K, TA)

that is رَّوَقُم  [or cut in a round form]. (TA.) ___ And, contr., A thing of which the sides have

been cut. (K.) 

ُرَوْـقَأ  [ : fem. ُءآَرْوَـق : Wide in the inside; capacious.] ُءآَرْوَـق ٌراَد   A house that is wide (S, K, TA) in

the inside. (TA.) 

ٌرَّوَقُم  [Having a round hole cut in its middle: hollowed out; scooped out: cut in a

round form. See 1.] A camel smeared with ناَرِطَق  [or tar]. (Sgh, K.) See ٌراَق . 
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ٌرِّوَقُم  A youth who hollows out the cakes of bread, eating the middle parts and

leaving the edges. (A, TA.) 

ٌةَراَق  A she-bear: see an ex. in art. نطف  (conj. 2). 
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سوق  

ِهْريَغِب 1 َءْىَّشلا  َساَق   , and ِهِْريَغ ىَلَع  , aor. ُهُسوُقَـي , inf. n. ٌسْوَـق  (S, K *) and ٌساَيِق , (S,) i. q. ُهَساَق , aor. ُهُسيِقَي , inf. n.

ٌسْيَـق  (S, K *) and ٌساَيِق ; (S;) i. e., He measured the thing by another thing like it; [both in the

proper sense and mentally; but the latter verb is the more common, though the former, accord. to the JK, is the

original;] (S, TA;) and so ِهِْريَغِب َءْىَّشلا  ساتقا  : (S, K: *) but you should not say ُهُتْسَقَأ  for ُهُتْسُق  or ُهُتْسِق . (S.) َسِوَق : see 5. 

َسَّوَـق 2  see 5, in two places. ُهسّوق , inf. n. ٌسيِوْقَـت , He made it bowed, or bent. (KL.) 

َسَوْـقَأ 4  see 1: and see 5. 

سّوقت 5  It (a thing) became bowed, or bent; as also سوقتسا  : (TA:) the ↓ latter is also said, tropically, of the moon

when near the change [&c.]. (A, TA.) ___ He (an old man, S, A) became bowed, or bent; (A, * K;) as also َسَّوَـق  , inf.

n. ٌسيِوْقَـت ; (S, A, * Msb, K;) and سوقتسا  ; (S;) and سوقا  : (A:) or he became bowed, or bent, in the

back; as also َسَّوَـق  ; and سوقتسا  ; (TA;) and so َسِوَق  , aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌسَوَـق . (K.) ُهَسْوَـق سّوقت   He put his bow

upon his back. (TA.) 

َسَوَـتْـقِإ 8  see 1. ___ �َِِهيِب ُساَتْقَـي  , (S, K,) inf. n. ٌساَيِتْقِإ , (S,) He follows the way of his father, and

imitates him. (S, K.) 

َسَوْقَـتْسِإ 10  see 5, in four places. 

ٍحْمُر ُساَق   : see ٍحْمُر ُسيِق  . 

ٌسْوَـق  [A bow;] a certain thing, well known, (A, K,) with which one shoots: (M, TA:) of the

fem. gender: (IAmb, M, Msb:) or masc. and 
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fem.: (S, Msb:) or sometimes masc.: (A, K:) pl. [of pauc.] ٌساَوْـقَأ  (IAmb, S, A, Msb, K) and ٌساَيْـقَأ , (TA, and so in some copies of the

K, in the place of the former,) the ى being interchangeable with the و, (TA,) and [of mult.] ٌّىِسِق , (S, A, Msb, K,) originally ٌسوُوُـق ,

(S, TA,) which is not used, (TA,) of the neasure ٌلوُعُـف , (S, Msb,) first changed to ٌّوُسُق , of he measure ٌعوُلُـف , and then to ٌّىِسِق , of

the measure ٌعيِلِف , like ٌّىِصِع , (S,) and ٌّىِسُق , (Fr, Sgh, K,) from the same original, (TA,) [like ٌّىِصُع ,] and ٌساَيِق , (IAmb, S, A, Msb,

K,) which is more agreeable with analogy than ّىسق . (TA.) The dim. is ٌسْيَوُـق , (IAmb, M, Msb, K,) without ة, contr. to rule, as the

word is fem., (M, TA,) and ٌةَسْيَوُـق , (IAmb, Msb, K,) sometimes: (IAmb, Msb:) or the former accord. to those who make سوق  to be

masc., (S,) and the latter accord. to those who make it to be fem. (S, Msb.) It is prefixed to another word to give it a special

signification. Thus you say, ٍلْبَـن ُسْوَـق   An Arabian bow. And ٍباَّشُن ُسْوَـق   A Persian bow. And ٍناَبْسُح ُسْوَـق 
[A bow for shooting a certain kind of short arrows]. And ٍقِهَالُج ُسْوَـق   [A cross-bow]. And

ٍفْدَن ُسْوَـق   [A bow for loosening and separating cotton]. (Msb.) ___ [Hence the saying,] ٌنَالُف َال
ٌدَحَأ ُهَسْوَـق  ُّدَُمي   [Such a one, no one will pull his bow;] i. e., no one will vie with him, or

compete with him. (A, TA.) And ٍدِحاَو ٍسْوَـق  ْنَع  َ�ْوَمَر  , (A, TA,) or ٍةَدِحاَو , (Mgh,) [lit., They shot at us

from one bow: meaning, they were unanimous against us;] a proverb denoting agreement. (Mgh.) [In

the Msb, ْمُهْوَمَر  and ٍةَدِحاَو .] And اًمْهَس ٍسْيَوُـق  ِْريَخ  ْنِم  َوُه  ; (S, L, K; except that in the L and K, for سيوق , we find ٍسْوَـق ;)

[He is of the best of a little bow, as an arrow; i. e., he is one of the best arrows of

a little bow;] or اًمْهَس ٍسْيَوُـق  َرْـيَخ  َراَص   (A, K) [He became the best of a little bow, as an

arrow; i. e., he became the best arrow of a little bow:] a proverb [See Arab. Prov. i. 718] applied to

him who has become mighty after being of mean condition: (A:) or to him who opposeth thee and then returns to doing what thou

likest. (A, K.) [Hence also the phrase in the Kur, liii. 9,] ِْنيَسْوَـق َباَق  َناَكَف   And he was at the distance of two

Arabian bows: or two cubits [this is app. an explanation by one who holds ِْنيَسْوَـق َباَق   to be for ٍسْوَـق ََىباَق  :] (K:)
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or the meaning is, ٍسْوَـق َْىباَق  , i. e., [at the distance of the measure of] the two portions

between the part of a bow that is grasped by the hand and each of the curved

extremities. (TA.) See also art. ُسْوَقلا بوق .___   [The Sign of Sagittarius; also called ىِماَّرلا ;] one of

the signs of the zodiac; (S, K;) namely, the ninth thereof. (TA.) ___ َحَزُـق ُسْوَـق   The rainbow: the

two words are inseparable. (TA.) See ِلُجَّرلا ُسْوَـق  حزق .___   The bowed, or bent, part of the back of a

man. (IAar.) ___ ِريِعَبلا ُساَوْـقَأ   The anterior ribs of the camel. (A.) ___ Also ٌسْوَـق  What remains,

of dates, (S, A, * K,) in the [receptacle called] ةَّلُج , (S,) or in the bottom thereof, (K,) or in

the sides thereof, like a bow: (A:) or, accord. to Zeyd Ibn-Kuthweh, the fourth part of the ةَّلُج , of

dates; like ٌةَمْزِر : (TA in art. مزر :) in this sense, also, it is fem.: or a number of dates collected together: pl.

as above. (TA in the present art.) Also, A cubit: (S, K:) sometimes used in this sense: (S:) because a thing is measured ( ُساَقُـي )

with it. (K.) 

ٍحْمُر ُسيِق   and ٍحْمُر ُساَق   The measure of a spear. (Msb, in this art.; and S, K, in art. سيق .) 

ٌساَّوَـق  A hewer, or fashioner, of bows; and so, perhaps, ٌساَّيَـق . (TA.) 

ٌّىِوَسُق  is the rel. n. from ٌّىِسِق , [pl. of ٌسْوَـق ,] because it is [before its last change] of the measure ٌعوُلُـف  changed from the measure

ٌلوُعُـف . (S.) 

ُسَوْـقَأ  Having a bowed, or bent, back. (S, K.) ___ Sand that is elevated (K, TA) like a hoop or

ring. (TA.) 

ٌسَوْقِم  A bow-case. (S, K.) A horse-course; a race-ground: (Ibn-'Abbád, K:) a place whence

horses run (K) for a race; (TA;) i. e., (so in the K accord. to the TA,) a rope at which the horses are

placed in a row (S, A, K) on the occasion of racing, (S, K,) in the place whence they
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run: (A:) or the extended rope from which the horses are started: (JK:) also called صيقم : the pl.

is ُسِواَقَم . (TA.) Hence the saying, ِسَوْقِملا ىَلَع  ٌنَالُف  َضِرُع   [Such a one has been put to the starting-

rope]; meaning, such a one has been tried, or proved, by use, practice, or experience. (A,

TA.) And ٍسَوْقِم ىَلَع  ٌنَالُف  , i. e., ٍظاَفِح ىَلَع   [app. meaning, Such a one is intent upon defending his

honour or the like]. (Lth, L.) 

ٌسَّوَقُم  and ٌسِّوَقُم : see ٌسِّوَقَـتُم . 

ٌسِّوَقَـتُم  An eyebrow [or other thing] likened to a bow; as also ٌسِوْقَـتْسُم  (K) and ٌسَّوَقُم  : (TA:) ↓ the second of these

epithets is also applied, in the same sense, or like a bow, to a gutter round a tent, and the like. (TA.) ___ Also, A man

bowed, or bent; and so ٌسِّوَقُم  . (TA.) Also, (K,) or ُهَسْوَـق ٌسِّوَقَـتُم  , (S,) A man having with him his bow. (S,

K. *) 

ٌسِوْقَـتْسُم  : see ُسِّوَقَـتُم , in two places. 
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ضوق  

َضڤوَق 1  see 2: and see also 1 in art. ضيق . 

ُهضّوق 2  , (S, A, Msb, K,) inf. n. ٌضيِوْقَـت , (Msb, K,) He demolished it; destroyed it; threw it down;

namely a building; as also ُهَضاَق  , (K,) aor. ُضوُقَـي , inf. n. ٌضْوَـق : (TA:) or he took it to pieces, without

demolishing or destroying or throwing down; (S, A, Msb, K;) namely a building, (S, A, Msb,) and a tent. (A:)

or he pulled up, or out, its poles, or pieces of wood, and its tentropes: (IDrd, K:) or he

pulled it up, and removed it; namely a tent. (TA.) ___ [Hence,] َفوُفُّصلا ضّوق  , and ملا
َ

َسِلاَج , (A, TA,) He

separated, or dispersed, the ranks, and the assemblies. (TA.) ___ [Hence also,] َضَّوَـق َُّمث  ٌنَالُف  َىنَـب 
[lit. Such a one built, then demolished, or took to pieces]; i. e. did well, then did ill. (A,

TA.) 

ضّوقت 5  It (a house, and a tent, TA) became demolished, destroyed, or thrown down; (S * in art.

ضيق ; and K;) and in like manner زّوقت ; (TA;) as also ضاقنا  [which see also in art. ضيق ]: (K; and in a copy of the S in art. ضيق :)

or it was, or became, taken to pieces, without being demolished or destroyed or

thrown down: (A, TA:) and تضاقنا  , said of a well ( رْئب ), it fell; fell in ruins, or to pieces; or

collapsed. (Msb: see also art. ضيق .) ___ [Hence,] ملا
َ

ُسِلْج ضّوقت  , (A,) and ُقَلِحلا تضّوقت  , (S, TA,) and ُفوُفَّصلا ,

(S, Msb, TA,) [The assembly, and] the rings of men, (S, TA,) and the ranks, became separated,

or dispersed. (S, Msb, * TA.) ___ Also, He (a man, K, and a bird, Az, TA) came and went, (Az, K, TA,) and

would not be still, or remain at rest. (Az, TA.) 

َضَوَقْـنِإ 7  see 5, in two places. 
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ٍضْوَقِب اًضْوَـق  اَذِب  اَذٰه   This is for that, as a substitute for a substitute. (K.) And ِناَضْوَـق اَُمه 
[They two are substitutes, each for the other]: mentioned by Sgh: but Z says, ِناَضْيَـق امه   [q. v. in art.

ضيق ]: (TA:) or both signify they are exchangers, each with the other. (JK.) 

ٌضَّوَقُم  Anything demolished, destroyed, or thrown down: [&c.: see 2.] (TA.) 
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طوق  

ٌطْوَـق  : see an ex. in a verse cited voce ٌةَلِجاَر . 
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عوق  

ٌعاَق  An even place; (S, voce ٌّدَقَم ;) plain, or level, land, (S, Msb,) that produces nothing; (IF,

Msb;) plain, or soft, land, ( ٌةَلْهَس ٌضْرَأ  ,) low, and free from mountains. (K.) See also ٌةَضْوَر .

Respecting its pls., see ٌراَج . 
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فوق  

ٌفوُق  of the ear, The upper part: or the helix: see َّكَس  and ُّكَسَأ  and ٌفْنَش . Not to be confounded with ___. ٌقوُف
ٌفوُق  and ٌفاَق : see ٌفوُص . 
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قوق  

ٌقاَق  : see ٌقاَف , in two places. ___ ملا
َ
ٌةَدوُعْق ُفاَقلا  : see art. دعق . 

ٌقوُق  : see ٌقاَف . 
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لوق  

َلاَق 1  . The objective complement of لاق , meaning He said, or what is termed ِلْوَقلا ُلوُقَم  , must be a complete proposition,

or a word signifying at least one complete proposition, as اًمَالَك ; or a word signifying a command or the like; or a word significant of a

sound, termed ٍتْوَص ُمْسِإ  : it may be a verb; but cannot be an inf. n., as ٌةَداَبِع . (Gr.) [This is what is meant where] it is said in the

Keshsháf, ُلاَقُـت ُةَداَبِعلا ال  . (Kull, p. 327.) ___ ُهَل َلاَق   signifies لاق هيلع : ىَرَـتْـفِا  ِهْيَلَع , لاق  هنع : ىَوَر  ُهْنَع , لاق  هل : َبَطاَخ 
هب َمَكَح  ِهِب , : and ِهيِف َدَهَـتْجِا  هيف , لاق  . (Marg. note in Additions to a copy of the KT.) ___ َكَرـَّتا اَمَف  ِهيِف  َلاَق  , i. e. َدَهَـتْجِا
ِهيِف : see ِهْيَلَع َلاَق  َكَرَـت .___  , aor. ُـ , He lied, or said what was false, against him. (TA in art. ولت .)

See ِهيِف َلاَق  َلَّوَقَـت .___   and ُهْنَع  He said of him, or it, such a thing. ___ اَذَكِب َلاَق   He asserted his

belief in such 
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a thing, as a doctrine or the like: a well-known meaning. ___ ِناَنْـيَعلا ِتَلاَق   The eyes made a sign [as though

saying...]. (TA.) ___ ِهِسْأَرِب َلاَق   He made a sign with his head: (TA:) or a motion. (Ham, p. 242.) ___

ِهِدَيِب َلاَق   He took [with his hand]. (TA.) ___ ِهِلْجِرِب َلاَق   He walked, or struck [with his leg, or

foot]. (TA.) ___ ِهِبْوَـثِب َلاَق   He raised his garment. (TA.) ___ ِهِدَي ىَلَع  ملِ� 
َ
ِءآ َلاَق   He poured the

water on his arm or hand. (TA.) ___ ِهيِف َلاَق   He spoke against him; vituperated him. ___

اًرْعِش َلاَق   lit., He said, or spoke, or put forth, or uttered, or gave utterance to, or recited,

poetry; he spoke in verse; he poetized, or versified. ___ َلاَق  He made a sign; syn. َأَمْوَأ .

(Ham, p. 601, where see other meanings: see also p. 242 of the same: and see Mgh.) ِهِدَيِب َلاَق   [He made a sign with

his hand, meaning to say...]. (A trad. cited voce َّطَح ; and another voce َفَّرَح .) Also, He struck his hand upon a
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thing. (Mgh.) See an ex. voce. َبَرْشَأ . 

ِهْيَلَع 5 َلَّوَقَـت   He lied against him. (Har, p. 256.) 

ِهْيَلَع 8 َلاَتْـقِا   , (S,) or ْمِهْيَلَع , (K,) i. q. َمَّكََحت , (S,) or َمَكَتْحِا . (K.) See ٌلَ�ْؤُم . 

ٌلْوَـق  A saying; something said: and speech, or diction. ___ ُلْوَقلا ِهْيَلَع  َبُعَص   [Diction, or

speech, was, or became, difficult to him]. (K in art. لبج .) 

ٌلْيَـق  and ٌلَوْقِم  : see ٌميِعَز . 

ٌليِق  : see exs. voce َحَبْصَأ  and voce ٌةَليِق ىَّرِص .___   [A saying]. (M, art. دبأ .) 

ٌةَلاَق  : see ٌةَهَّوُـف , near the end. 

ٌلاَّوَـق  , &c., Good in speech: or loquacious; or copious in speech; chaste, or

perspicuous, in speech; and eloquent. (K.) ___ ٍلاَوْـقَأ ُنْبِإ   The man who talks much. (TA in

art. ىنب .) 

ِلْوَقلا ُلوُقَم   The thing said: as اَذَك  in the phrases اَذَك َلاَق   and اَذَك ُلاَقُـي  . See َلاَق . 

ٌلَوْقِم  : see ٌلْيَـق . 

ُرْشَعلا ُتَالوُقَملا   , in logic, The Ten Predicaments, or Categories; namely, ُرَهْوَجلا  Substance, ُّمَكلا
Quantity, ُفْيَكلا  Quality, ُةَفاَضِإلا  Relation, ُنْيَألا  Place, or where, ملا

َ
َىت  Time, or when, ُعْضَولا

Collocation, or posture, ُكْلِملا  Possession, or having, ُلْعِفلا  Action, or doing, and ُلاَعِفْنِإلا
Passion, or suffering. 
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جنلوق  

ٌجْنَلْوُـق  , (Msb, * K,) with fet-h to the ل, (Msb,) and sometimes ٌجْنِلْوَـق , with kesr to the ل, or thus and ٌجْنِلوُق , i. e. with kesr to the

a foreign word, (TA,) [from the Greek The colic;] a certain painful (,K) ,ق and with fet-h and damm to the ل

intestinal disease, in which the egress of the feces and wind is attended with

difficulty; (K;) a violent griping in the intestine called the colon. (Msb.) 
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موق  

َماَق 1  He stood still (Ksh and Bd in ii. 19) in his place. (Ksh.) ___ ُةَّباَّدلا ِتَماَق   The beast stopped (S,

K, TA) from journeying, (TA,) from fatigue, or being jaded; (S, TA;) i. q. تعطقنا . (A.) And ْتَماَق
ُةَّباَّدلا ِهْيَلَع   His beast, being jaded, stopped with him, and moved not from its place.

(Mgh.) ___ َماَق  He, or it, stood up, or erect; syn. َبَصَتْـنِا . (K.) And hence, He rose, i. e. from sitting or reclining.

ِلْيَّللِ� ___ َماَق   He rose in the night to pray. ___ َناَضَمَر َماَق   He passed the nights of Ramadán

in prayer: (El-'Alkarnee in a marginal note in a copy of the Jámi' es-Sagheer, voce ْنَم :) or he performed the

prayers [of Ramadán] called حيِواَرَّـتلا . (En-Nawawee, ibid.) ___ ُةَالَّصلا ِتَماَق   The people rose to

prayer: or the time of their doing so came. (TA.) ___ ُةَعاَّسلا ِتَماَق   The resurrection, or

the time thereof, came to pass. ___ ُلِقْعَـي ُّلِّظلا  َداَكَو  ُسْمَّشلا  ِتَماَق   [The sun became high,

and the shade almost disappeared, at midday]. (JK.) ___ ِهْيَلَع َماَق   He rose up against

him: see a verse cited voce �ِِرْمَأل َماَق  ٌبوُح .___   He undertook the affair; took, or imposed, it

upon himself; syn. ِهِب َلَّفَكَت  ; and the epithet is ٌمِئاَق  and ٌمِّيَـق : (Ham, p. 5:) [and] he managed, conducted,

ordered, regulated, or superintended, the affair; syn. ُهَساَس ; (TA in art. سوس ;) and ِهْيَلَع ماق   has

this latter signification; and he tended, or took care of, it, or him; syn. ُهَساَس  and ُهَيِلَو : (Ham ubi supra:) [and]

the former signifies he attended to the affair; [occupied himself with it]; (this should be the first

explanation;) was mindful of it; kept to it constantly, or steadily; and is contr. of ُهْنَع َدَعَـق   and

َدَعاَقَـت : (JM, q. v.:) [or,] as contr. of هنع دعق   and دعاقت , he acted vigorously in the affair; as also

ُهَماَقَأ  ; syn. ِهيِف َّدَج  , and َدَّلََجت . (Bd in ii. 2.) ___ You say, ِهِنْأَشِب َماَق   He undertook, or superintended, or

managed, his affair, or affairs. And you say, �ِِميِتَيل َماَق  , (Msb in art. لوع ,) and �ِِِّىبَّصل , (Idem, art. لفك ,)
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He maintained the orphan, and the child; syn. ُهَلاَع , and ُهَلَفَك : (Idem:) and ملا
َ
َةَأْر َماَق  , and اَهْـيَلَع , He

undertook the maintenance of the woman; or he maintained her; ( اَهَـناَم  [i. e. اَهِتَياَفِكِب َماَق 
(S and K in art. نوم )];) and undertook, or managed, her affair, or affairs. (K.) And َنوُموُقَـي ُلاَجِّرلا 

ِءآَسِّنلا ىَلَع   The men govern the women: (Bd, iv. 38:) or are mindful of them, and act well

to them, or take care of them. (TA.) ___ ىِرْذُعِب َماق   [He undertook, and it served, to excuse

me]. (Msb and TA in art. رذع ; &c.) ___ ِهِب َماَق   He, or it, was supported, or sustained, by it;

subsisted by it: see the explanation of ٌماَوَِق  in the Msb. ___ اَذَك ِهْيَلَع  َماَق   It cost him such a thing,

such a sum, or so much. ___ َماَق  often signifies َتَبَـث : so in اَذَك ُهَّنَأ  ِهِسْفَـن  َماَق ِىف   It was, or became,

established in his mind that it was so. ___ �َا�م اًماَيِق  ِهِب  َماَق   He managed it perfectly.

اَذَك ___ ُلَعْفَـي  َماَق   He began to do such a thing; he betook himself to doing such a

thing. (Zj, in TA, art. ملا
َ
ُءآ َماَق  مدق (.___   The water congealed, or froze; syn. َدََمج . (S, M, voce ___.) َدََمج

ُهُنْـيَع ْتَماَق  : see ِةَريِهَّظلا ُمِئاَق  َماَق  ٌةَمِئاَق .___  ٌْنيَع  : see ةَريِهَظ : there expl. from JK. ___ َدَعَـقَو َماَق  : see َدَعَـق ; and ُهَدَعْـقَأ ;

and see an ex. voce َماَق ٌةَّدُس .___   has also for an inf. n. ٌماَقَم , agreeably with a general rule: see Bd in x. 72, &c.; and see ٌماَرَم  in

art. مور . 

ُهَمَّوَـق 2  He made it straight, or even; namely, a crooked thing; as also ُهَماَقَأ  : (TK:) and made it right, or

in a right condition; direct, or rightly directed. ___ اَذَكِب ُهَمَّوَـق   He valued it, or rated it,

as equal to, or worth, such a thing. A phrase well known, and used in the present day. ___ ُهَمَّوَـق  He set

its price; assigned it its price; valued it; (S, * Msb, K;) as also ُهَماَقَـتْسِا  . (Msb, K.) ___ َمَّوَقَـتَـف ُهُتْمَّوَـق 
i. q. َلَّدَعَـتَـف ُهُتْلَّدَع  . (Msb.) ___ َمَّوَـق  He made a writing, and an account, or a reckoning, accurate, or exact, or

right. 

ُهَمَواَق 3  [He rose against him, and withstood him, or opposed him, in contention;]
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namely, his adversary. (Mgh in art. �ض .) ___ It was equal, or equivalent, to it. (Msb.) ___ ِبْرَحلا ُهَمَواَق ِىف 
He opposed him, or contended with him for equality, in war, or battle. (MA.) ___ ُهَمَواَق ِىف

ٍةَجاَح  He rose, or stood, with him [or assisted him] to accomplish some needful

affair. (IAth, TA.) ___ ُهَمَواَق  It was equal, or equivalent, to it: see Msb: syn. ُهَلَداَع , q. v. (TA in art. .) أوب
موُمُّسلا ُمِواَقُـي   ___ [It counteracts poisons]. (TA, art. سلب .) 

َماَقَأ 4  He set up, put up, set upright, a thing. (Msb.) ___ ُهَماَقَأ , said of food, [It sustained him,

supported him]. (Msb.) ___ ٍرَطَخ ىَلَع  َماَقَأ   He stood to a bet, wager, or stake. (TA, voce .) ٌبَِدَن
َدَّحلا ِهْيَلَع  َماَقَأ   ___ He inflicted upon him the punishment termed ٌّدَح . (Mgh, art. َماَقَأ دح (.___ 

ُهَأْرَد : see َِةَالَّصلِل َماَقَأ  أرد .___  , inf. n. ٌةَماَقِإ , He (the غِّلَـبُم ) recited the form of words called ةَماَقِإ , q. v. infra.

َماَقَأ ___  He remained, continued, stayed, tarried, resided, dwelt, or abode, in a place: he

remained stationary. ___ َةَالَّصلا َماَقَأ  , He observed prayer: or اَهَلْعِف َماَدَأ  . (S, Msb.) See also Bd, and

Jel ii. 2. ___ ًالْعِف َماَقَأ   He performed an action. ___ See 1. ___ ِقيِرَّطلا ىَلَع  ُهَماَقَأ   He made him to

keep to the road: and ِدْصَقلل , to the right way. (L, art. دغل .) ___ See 10. ___ َرْمَألا َمَاَقَأ   He put the

affair 
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into a right state; like ُهَمَظَن : see the latter in the Msb. ___ ُهَماَقَأ  (K in art. لدع ) He made it to be

conformable with that which is right; namely, a judgment, a judicial decision. (TK in that art.) ___ See 2.

ِهِب ___ َماَقَأ   in the Hamáseh, p. 75, 1. 9, app. signifies He stood in his stead. ___ َماَقَأ  He observed, or

duly performed, a religious, or moral, ordinance or duty. ___ َةَنِّيَـبلا َماَقَأ   [He established the evidence or

proof; and so �َِا ماقا  ? the ب being redundant]. (Bd, iii. 68.) And [in like manner,] ُهَتَّجُح ماقا   i. q. اَهَـتَـبْـثَأ ; (TA in art.
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تبث ;) and so, app., ِهِتَّجُِحب ; the ب being redundant, as in an ex. voce ٌةَّطُخ ; but this is the only ex. that I know, and it is without

explanation: Golius mentions the phrase ْمُكْيَلَع َماَقَأ ِىب  ; but without indicating his authority. ___ ٍلاَح ىَلَع  َماَقَأ   He

abode, or continued, in a state, or condition; and ٍرْمَأ ىلع  ماقا   the same; and he abode,

continued, stayed, or waited, intent upon, or occupied in, an affair, a business, or a

concern; he kept to it. 

َمَّوَقَـت 5  It subsisted: see َمَّوَقَـت ٌنْكُر .___   It had a price; was valued. ___ See 2. 

ْمُهَـنْـيَـب 6 اَميِف  ُهوُمَواَقَـت   They valued it, or estimated its price, among them. (TA.) 

َماَقَـتْسِا 10  It became right; direct; in a right state; straight: even: tended towards

the right, or desired, point, or object; had a right direction, or tendency; was

regular. ___ ِّقَحلا ِقيِرَط  ىَلَع  َماَقَـتْسِا   (K, art. دشر ) He continued in the way of truth, or the

right way; as also ُرْمَألا ِمِقَتْسَي  َماَقَأ ?___ َْمل  ِهْيَلَع ___   The affair was, or became, difficult: see

ُرْمَألا ُهَل  ماقتسا  َرَّذَعَـت .___   The affair, or case, became in a right state for him; syn. َلَدَتْعِا . (S.)

َماَقَـتْسِا ___  He, or it, was, or became, right, direct, rightly directed, undeviating,

straight, or even: and he, or it, stood right, or straight, or erect. (MA, KL.) He went right on,

straight on, or undeviatingly: (see َبَعَز :) whence ِةَقيِرَّطلا ىَلَع  َماَقَـتْسِا   he went on

undeviatingly in the way. (See Kur lxxii. 16.) He went right; pursued a right course;

acted rightly, or justly. See also َّدَس , with which it is syn. It (an affair) was direct in its tendency, or

had a right tendency. It (discourse, &c.) had a right tenour. ___ See 2. 

ٌمْوَـق  [A people, or body of persons composing a community: and people, or persons:] a

company, or body, [or party, (see what follows,)] of men, [properly] without women: (S, Msb, K, &c.:) or of

men and women together; (K;) for the موق  of every man is his party, and his kinsfolk, or tribe: (TA:) or
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(K) sometimes including women, as followers; (S, Msb, K;) for the موق  of every prophet is of men and

women. (S, Msb.) ___ ٌمْوَـق  opposed to ٌءآَسِن : see a verse cited voce َفْوَس . 

ٌةَماَق  The stature of a man; his height in a standing posture; it is a span ( ْربِش ) shorter than a

ع� : (JK:) tallness, height; and beauty, or justness, of stature. (K.) ___ ٌةَماَق  A structure [or

post] like the figure of a man, raised at the side of a well, whereon is placed the

wood to which the pulley is attached: pl. ٌماَق : (JK:) also called ٌةَمِئاَق  : see K, voce دوُمَع : or ٌةَرْكَبلا ُةَماَق 
signifies the sheave ( ةَرْكَب ) with its apparatus. (S, K.) 

ٌمَيِق ٌنيِد   A right religion. (Kur, vi. 162.) See ٌةَّرِد . 

ُمَّوُقلا ُحَ�ِّرلا   The right [or cardinal] winds. (S, voce ُءاَبْكَن .) 

ُمِّيَقلا ُنيِّدلا   (Kur ix. 36) The right, correct, or true, reckoning. (T in art. ِرْمَألا ُمِّيَـق  نيد (.___   i. q.

ُهُميِقُم  and ُهُسِئاَس : fem. ٌةَمِّيَـق . (TA.) ___ �ِِرْمَأل ٌمِّيَـق   A manager of an affair; i. q. ُهُؤاَزِإ . (S, Msb, art. ىزا .)

See ٌمِّيَـق ِرْمَألِ� .___  َماَق   A manager, conductor, orderer, regulator, or superintendent, of an

affair: (TA:) a manager, conductor, &c., of the affairs of a people. (JK.) ملا
َ
ِلا ىَلَع  ٌمِّيَـق   A good

[manager and] tender of camels, &c. (TA in art. ولب .) 

ٌةَميِق  The real value, or worth, of a thing; its equivalent; differing from ٌنََمث , q. v. (MF in art. نمث .) 

ٌماَوَـق  Stature, and goodly stature, or tallness, of a man: (S:) symmetry, or justness of

proportion. (Msb.) ___ ِرْمَألا ُماَوِق   and ُهُماَيِق  and ُهُماَوَـق  The stay, or support, of the thing, or affair,

whereby it subsists, and is managed and ordered. (Msb.) And ٌماَوِق  The food that is a

man's support; (Msb;) [his subsistence.] ___ ٌماَوِق  [The main stay of a thing.] ___ ِهِب ُهَل  َماَوِق  He] َال 

has not power to withstand him. (K, art. زجن .) 
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ٌماَوِق  Subsistence: see ٌنْكُر  and ٌعَبَط . 

ٌماَيِق  [A state of purging, or flux of the belly: used in this sense in the S, K, voce ٌةَضْيَه ]. 

ٌميِوَق  : see ٌبيِوَص . 

ُموُّيَقلا  : see ُموُّيَـق  �َ in the last paragraph of art. هرش , where I have rendered it on the authority of an explanation in the TA. 

ٌماَّوَـق  One who rises much, or often, in the night to pray. (TA.) See ٌماَّوَص . 

ٌةَّيِموُق  is written with damm in copies of the S, K, JK: in the CK, erroneously, ٌةَّيِمْوَـق , in both senses. See voce ٌسِّمَشَتُم . 

ٌمِئاَق  Appearing; conspicuous; [as though standing before one]: said of a thing whether

standing or thrown down. (TA, in explanation of the phrase ِىنْيَع ُبْصُن  اَذٰه  , art. ٌةَمِئاَق بصن (.___  , pl. ُمِئاَوَـق ,

Leg of a horse, &c. ___ ٌةَمِئاَق ٌْنيَع   An eye [blind, or white and blind, but still whole or] that

has become white and blind, but not yet burst, (AZ in L, art. دس ,) or sightless, but with

the black still remaining. (Mgh, Msb.) ___ ٌمِئاَق  and ٌةَمِئاَق  The hilt of a sword. (Msb.) ___ ٌةَمِئاَق  A leg of a

table, and of a throne, or moveable seat, &c. (JK.) See also ٌةَماَق ; and see ِراَّنلا ِتْيَـب  ُةَمَوَـق  ٌداَنْسِإ .___   (K, art. ذبره .) The

servants of the fire-temple. (TA, same art.) ___ ُمِئاَوَقلا  The winds. So in a verse of Umeiyeh Ibn-Abi-s-Salt.

(TA, voce ملا
َ
ِةَدِئا ُمِئاَوَـق  ٌرِدَس (.___   [The legs of the table]. (K, art. ٌمِئاَق ٌّطَق  رقع (.___   A nibbing in

which the pith and the exterior of the reed are made of equal length: opposed to

ٌبَّوَصُم . (TA in art. ٌمِئاَق ٌءآَم  فرح (.___   Frozen water. And stagnant water: see كاَبِح . 

ٌةَماَقِإ  The form of words chanted by the غِّلَـبُم , not by the نِّذَؤُم , consisting of the common

words of the ناَذَأ , with the addition of ُةَالَّصلا ِتَماَق  ْدَق   (The time of prayer has come!)

pronounced twice after ِحَالَفلا ىَلَع  َّىَح  . See َبَّوَـث . 
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ٌماَقَم  The place of the feet; (K;) a standingplace; (S, Msb;) as also ٌماَقُم  : (S:) or the latter, a place of

stationing: (Msb:) and both, a place of continuance, stay, residence, or abode: (K:) [a

standing:] and the latter, a place of long continuance, stay, residence, or abode: (Expos. of

the Mo'allakát, Calc., p. 138:) and both, continuance, stay, residence, or abode. (S, K.) 

ٌماَقُم  : see ٌماَقَم . 

ٌميِقُم  Lasting; continuing: (Bd, ix. 21:) unceasing. (Bd, ix. 69.) ___ ملا
ُ
ُدِعْق ملا 

ُ
ُميِق ُهَذَخَأ  : see art. دعق . ___

See ٌمِّيَـق . 

ٌةَماَقَم  A standing-place. Hence, A sittingplace. Hence, The persons sitting there. Hence, An

oration, or a discourse, or an exhortation, ( ةَظِع وا  ةَبْطُخ  ,) or the like, there delivered;

as also ٌسِلَْجم . (Mtr, in De Sacy's ed. of El-Hareeree, p. 5.) 

ٌمِّوَقَـتُم ٌرَجَح   (K, art. سوم ) A precious stone. (TA, same art.) 
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ُميِقَتْسُملا ىَعِملا   The rectum. 

ٌتاَميِوْقَـت  [pl. of ٌميِوْقَـت ] Stellar calculations. (TA, voce ٌجيِا .) 
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هوق  

ٌةَهوُق  : see ٌةَهَّوُـف , last sentence. 
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ىوق  

َىِوَق 1  and ىَّوَقَـت  (S, K) and ىَوَـتْـقِا  (K) He became strong: (S, K:) vigorous, robust, or sturdy; like

َّدَتْشِا , or the last signifies he became excellent in strength. (TA.) ___ ِهْيَلَع َىِوَق   He had strength,

or power, sufficient for it; or he had strength, or power, to endure it; he prevailed

against it; namely, travel, adversity, &c. And He or it, prevailed over him, or it. ___ See 4. ___ َىِوَق  is

[said to be] originally َوِوَق , because it is from ُةَّوُقلا : (I'Ak, p. 368:) but Lth holds ٌةَّوُـق  to be [anomalous,] originally ٌةَيوُق . (TA.) I prefer

the former opinion, and think it should be mentioned in art. وق , or I would rather head this art. وق  or ىوق , like وغ  or ىوغ . ISd holds

ٌةَّوُـق  to be from ووق , like ٌةَّوُـث , q. v. from ووث . 

ُهاَّوَـق 2  : see ِهْيَلَع ِىناَّوَـق  ُهَّدَش .___  : see 2 in art. قوط . 

ُهاَواَق 3  He vied with him, strove to surpass him, or contended with him for

superiority, (S, K,) in strength: (TA:) i. q. ُهَّداَش . (A, L in art. دش .) 

ُراَّدلا 4 ِتَوْـقَأ   The house became empty, vacant, or unoccupied; (S, Mgh, Msb, K;) as also تَيِوَق  .

(S, K.) 

ىَّوَقَـت 5  He strengthened himself; made himself, or constrained himself to be,

strong; affected, or endeavoured to acquire, strength. See 1. ___ ِهِمْوَقِب ِءْىَّشلا  َنِم  ىَّوَقَـت  :

see َعَّنََمت . 

َىَوَـتْـقِإ 8  see 1. 

ٌةَّوُـف  Strength, power, potency, might, or force; contr. of ٌفْعَض ; (S, K;) in body, and in intellect: (TA:)
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vigour, robustness, or sturdiness; like ٌةَّوُـق ةَّدِش .___   A strand; i. e., a single twist of a

rope; a yarn; a distinct, and separately twisted, portion, of two or more which,

being twisted together, compose the whole, of a rope, and of a string, or thread. See

also ٌْىنِث . ___ A faculty. Ex. عمسلا  [ َتاَوْصَألا ُكِرْدُت  اَِ�  ِنُذُالا  ٌةَّوُـق ِىف  ُعْمَّسلا   is a faculty in the ear by

which it perceives sounds]. (TA in art. �ِِةَّوُقل عمس (.___   Potentially, or virtually; as opposed to

ِلْعِفلِ� , i. e. actually. ___ ٍظْفَل ُةَّوُـق  : see َتْيَل . 

ً�ِوَق ُّتِب   , and ِواَق�ً , and ِوْقُم�ً : see ىًوَغ  and ٌّىِوَغ  in art. وغ . 
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ايق  

َءآَق 1  , aor. ُءْىِقَي , inf. n. ٌءْىَق , (S, Mgh, O, Msb, 
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K, &c.,) He vomited (Mgh, TA) what he had eaten. (Mgh, Msb, TA.) ___ [Hence one says,] ُهَسْفَـن َءآَق   [lit. He vomited

his soul], meaning he died: like ُهَسْفَـن َظَفَل  . (A, TA.) And َمَّدلا ُةَنْعَّطلا  ِتَءآَق   [The wound made with a

spear or the like spouted forth the blood]. (A, TA.) And َغْبِصلا ُءْىِقَي  ٌبْوَـث   A garment that is

saturated with the dye. (S, A, O, K.) And اَهِدِبَك َذَالْفَأ  ُضْرَألا  ُءْىِقَت   [lit. The earth will vomit the

pieces of her liver], meaning the earth will cast forth upon her surface her

treasures. (TA, from a trad.) And اَهَلُكُأ ُضْرَألا  ِتَءآَق   [lit. the earth vomited her food], meaning the

earth disclosed her herbage and her treasures. (TA, from a saying of 'Áïsheh.) And ُءْىِقَت ُضْرَألا 

ىَدَّنلا  [The earth exudes the moisture]. (TA.) 

ُهأّيق 2  He, (a man, S, Mgh, O, Msb,) or it, (medicine, K,) caused him to vomit; (S, * Mgh, O, * Msb, K; *) and ُهءآقا

signifies the same. (S, O, K.) 

َاَيْـقَأ 4  see what immediately precedes. 

أّيقت 5  He constrained himself to vomit; (S, Mgh, O, Msb, TA;) and he vomited intentionally.

(TA.) See also 10, in two places. And ْتَأَّيَقَـت  She addressed, or presented, herself to her husband,

and threw herself upon him: (K:) or, accord. to Lth, she affected languor, or languidness,

to her husband, and threw herself upon him: but in the opinion of Az, the verb with ق in this sense is a
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mistranscription, and is correctly تأّيفت , [q. v.,] with ف. (TA.) 

ءآقتسا 10  , (S, Mgh, Msb, K, TA,) or َأَيقتسا , (thus in the O, in which the former is not mentioned, [and it seems from an ex. in a

verse there cited that this may be a dial. var.,]) and أّيقت  , (S, Mgh, O, Msb, K, TA,) He constrained himself to

vomit: (S, Mgh, O, Msb: [see the latter verb above: in the K neither is expl.:]) or the former is an instance of َلَعْفَـتْسِا  from

ُءْىَقلا  [i. e. it signifies he desired to vomit]: and ↓ the latter signifies more than the former, i. e. he made what

was in the فْوَج  [here meaning stomach] to come forth, intentionally. (TA.) It is said in a trad., ْوَل
َبِرَش اَم  َءآَقَـتْسٱَل  ِهْيَلَع  اَذ  اَم  اًمِئاَق  ُبِراَّشلا  ُمَلْعَـي   [If the person drinking in a standing posture

knew what would be the effect upon him, he would desire to vomit what he had

drunk: for the drinking and the eating in that posture are forbidden in more than one trad.]. (TA.) 

ٌءْىَق  originally an inf. n.: then applied to signify Vomit; i. e. vomited food. (Msb.) It is said in a trad., ِهِتَبِه ُعِجاَّرلا ِىف 
ِهِئْيَـق ِعِجاَّرلاَك ِىف   [He who takes back his gift is like him who swallows back his

vomit]. (S.) 

ٌءآَيُـق  a subst. (K, TA) similar to ٌساَطُع  and ٌراَوُد  [and many other words of the same form applied to maladies; indicating that it

signifies A complaint that causes much, or frequent, vomiting]. (TA.) One says, ٌءآَيُـق ِهِب  , meaning

[In him is a complaint in consequence of which] he is vomiting much, or

frequently. (ISk, S, O.) 

ٌءْوُـيَـق  One (a man, IAar) who vomits much, or frequently; as also ٌّوُـيَـق ; (IAar, K, TA;) the latter formed from the

former, like ٌّوُرْقَم  from ٌءْوُرْقَم . (L, TA.) ___ Also, [ ٌءْوُـيَـق ٌءآَوَد  ,] Medicine that is taken to cause

vomiting; (ISk, S, O;) and so ٌئِّيَقُم ٌءآَوَد   (K, TA) and ٌءْىِقُم  . (TA.) 

ٌءْىِقُم  and ٌئِّيَقُم : see what immediately precedes. 
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حيق  

َحاَق 1  , said of a wound, (S, A, Msb, K, &c.,) aor. ُحيِقَي , (S, Msb,) inf. n. ٌحْيَـق ; (Msb, K;) like َحاَق , aor. ُحوُقَـي ; (K;) and حّيق  , (S, A,

Msb, K,) inf. n. ٌحيِيْقَـت ; (A;) and حاقا  ; (A, Msb, K;) and حّيقت  ; (S, A, Msb, K;) and حوّقت ; (Msb, K;) [It suppurated;] it

became in the state of containing [or generating] matter, such as is termed حْيَـق
[meaning as expl. below]: (S, * A, * K in art. حعوق , and Msb in explanation of َحَّيَـق :) or its حْيَـق  ran, or flowed: or

became in a state of readiness [to do so]. (Msb in explanation of َحاَق  and حاقا  and حّوقت .) 

َحَّيَـق 2  and 4 and 5: see the preceding paragraph. 

ٌحْيَـق  Thick purulent matter ( ٌةَّدِم ) unmixed with blood; (S, A, L, K;) white, thick [matter],

unmixed with blood: (Msb:) or, as some say, [contr. to the generality of the lexicographers,] thin matter

( ديِدَص ) like water, in which is a ةَلْكُش  [ or small admixture, or tinge of the red and

white hue,] of blood. (L.) 

ٌةَحاَق  , mentioned in this art. in the S, see in art. حوق . 
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ديق  

َديِق 1  : see 2. 

ُهدّيق 2  , inf. n. ٌديِيْقَـت , He put a دْيَـق  [or pair of shackles] upon his (a horse's) [fore-] legs; he

shackled his [fore-] legs. (Msb.) َةَّباَّدلا ُتْدَّيَـق   [I shackled the fore-legs of the beast;

hobbled him: and, in a general sense, bound him.] (S.) َديِق  (inf. n. ٌدْيَـق , TA) and َدِّيُـق  signify the same, [He had

shackles put upon his fore-legs; he had his fore-legs shackled]. (K.) See also 5. ___ ُهْدِّيَـق
ِتْلَْألِ�  [Bind thou him by oath]: said when one has not given thee thy right or due. (TA in art. ُدِّيَـقُأ تلا (.___ 

ىِلََمج , (inf. n. ٌديِيْقَـت , K.) [lit., I shackle the fore-legs of my camel; meaning,] I fascinate my

husband so as to prevent him from going to other women; as though I shackled his legs. (IAth,

L, K, * from a trad.) ___ It (fatigue) kept a she-camel from action. (A.) ___ It (beneficence) shackled, or

restrained, a person. (A.) ___ َكْتَفلا ُناَميِإلا  دّيق   [The giving assurance of safety] inhibits

assassinating, or assaulting, the نَمْؤُم  [i. e. the person to whom assurance of safety has been given ( مل�
ُ
ِنِمؤ  in

the CK is a mistranscription for �ِمل
ُ
ِنَمْؤ )]; like as shackles inhibit the mischievous animal from doing mischief. (L, K, * from a trad. [See

also 1 in art. كتف ; where this trad. is cited in full.]) ___ دّيق , (inf. n. ٌديِيْقَـت  K,) He pointed a writing with the

syllabical signs, or signs which point out the pronunciation and division of

syllables: (S, A, L, K:) he pointed a letter: (L:) he restricted a word or phrase [in its signification

or application] by that which prevented equivocation and removed ambiguity.

(Msb.) He registered, or recorded, a matter of science [&c.] in a book or the like; i. q. َطَبَض . (L.) 

دّيقت 5  quasi-pass. of دّيق  [He had shackles put upon his legs; he had his legs shackled: see
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also 2]. (A.) 

ٌداَق  : see ٌديِق , 

ٌدْيَـق  [A shackle; or fetter: or, generally, a pair of shackles for the fore-legs of a beast, and

generally made of rope, but some are of iron; a pair of hobbles; a pair of fetters]: (S, K, &c.:) pl. [of pauc.]

ٌداَيْـقَأ  (L, Msb, K) and [of mult.] ٌدوُيُـق . (S, L, Msb, K.) ___ ْداَيْـقَألا ُقَثْوَأ  ْدَ�َألا  َدوُيُـق  ّنِإ   [Verily the shackles of

benefactions are the firmest of shackles]. (A.) [ ْدَ�َألا  is for ىِدَ�َألا .] ___ What binds

together [the two pieces of wood in a camel's saddle which are called] the ِناَدُضَع
of [the two broad pieces of wood called] the ِنَ�َرَّخَؤُم , (L, K [in the former of which, however, instead of

نيترّخوملا نم  نيدضعلا  ّمض  ام  , the reading in the K, is put نيترّخؤملا نيتدضعلا  ّمض  ام  , which I suppose to be a mistake])

at their upper part, being a thong. (L.) ___ A plaited thong between [the two pieces

of wood called] the ِناَوْـنِح  of a camel's saddle of the kind called لْحَر , at the upper part; and sometimes, of a

horse's saddle. (L.) ___ The thong that binds together [the two pieces of wood called] the

ِنَ�َوُـقْرَع  of a camel's saddle of the kind called بَتَـق . (S, L, K.) ___ Anything that binds one part of a thing

to another part. (L.) ___ The extended thing at the lower extremities of the

suspensory cords or strings of a sword, which is held by [the rings called] the تاَرَكَب . (L,

K.) ___ ىِزاَبلا اَدْيَـق   The jesses of the hawk or falcon; syn. ُهاَقاَبِس  (S, O, K, all in art. ُدْيَـق قبس (.___ 
ِناَنْسَألا  The gum wherein the teeth are set: (K:) نانسالا ُدوُيُـق   the gums: (L:) or the portions

of the flesh of the gums that rise between the teeth; likened to the red دوُيُـق  which are marks upon

camels, made with a hot iron. (ISd, L.) ___ ِسَرَفلا ُدْيَـق   A certain mark made with a hot iron upon the

neck of a camel, (S, ISd, L, K,) and upon its face, and thigh, of an oblong shape, (ISd, L,)

in the form of a دْيَـق  [for the legs], (S, L,) or of two rings with a line extending
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between them. (Nh, L.) ___ 

Page 2577

ِدِباَوَألا ُدْيَـق   [lit. Shackles upon the legs of the wild animals which shun, and take

fright at, mankind &c.; or, accord. to the L, of the wild asses]: indeterminate in signification, though

determinate in its grammatical form: (Sb, L:) an appellation given to a horse, (K,) or to a fleet, or swift, and excellent

horse, because, by its swiftness, it overtakes the wild beasts, (T, K,) and prevents their escaping. (T, S.) ديق  is here a proper

subst. used as an epithet because it imports the attribute of a verb; or it is for دِيْقَـت . (IJ, L.) [See also art. دبا  and Ham, p. 455.] ___

A wife: as also ٌّلُغ . (TA.) ___ ْدَيق ِفْرَحلا  اَذٰه  ىَلَع  اَم   There is not upon this letter a syllabical

sign, or sign which points out the pronunciation, or the division of syllables. (A.)

ُةَعْـتَّرلاَو ___ ُدْيَقلا  , a prov.: see art. عتر . See also ٌديِق . 

ٌديِق  A whip made of skin. (MF.) ٌديِق  and ٌداَق  (S, L, K) and ٌدْيَـق  (K) Measure. (S, L, K.) Ex. ٍحْمُر ُديِق  اَمُهَـنْـيَـب  ,

and حمر ُداَق  , Between them two is the measure of a spear. (S.) See also art. دوق . 

ٌداَيِق  A leading-rope (S, K) for a beast of carriage. (S, K.) [But this belongs to art. دوق , q. v.] 

ٌدِّيَـق  Tractable; easy to be led. (S, K.) [But this belongs to art. دوق , q. v.] 

ٌةَدِّيَـق  : see art. دوق . 

ٌديِقَم  : see ٌدَّيَقُم . 

ٌدَّيَقُم  The place of the دْيَـق  in the leg of a horse; (S, K;) [i. e., the pastern]. Ex. ُليِوَط ملا 
ُ
ِدَّيَق ُلْبَع  ٌسَرَـف 

ملا
ُ
ِدَّلَق  [A horse large in the place of the shackle, or pastern; long in the place of

the collar, or neck]. (A.) ___ The place of the anklet in [the leg of] a woman; (S, K;) [i. e., the
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ankle]. ___ ٌدَّيَقُم  [and ٌديِقَم  ] A camel, or the like, having his legs shackled; having shackles

upon his legs: pl. [of the latter] ُديِياَقَم . (K.) You say ٌديِياَقَم ٌلاَْمجَأ  ِءَآلُؤٰه  , i. e., ٌٰتاَدَّيَقُم  [These are camels

having their legs shackled]. (S.) ___ ٌةَدَّيَقُم ٌةَقَ�   A jaded she-camel that will not be

roused to action. (A.) ___ And ٌدَّيَقُم  A place in which a camel is left with his legs

shackled. (L, K.) Hence applied to a place abounding with herbage, or pasture. (L.) 

ِراَمِحلا ُةَدِّيَقُم   (L) [in the CK, ِراَمِحلا ُةَدَّيَقُم  , and in most copies of the K, accord. to the TA, ِراَمِخلا ,] A stony tract, of

which the stones are black and worn and crumbling, as though burned with fire;

syn. ٌةَّرَح : (L, K: [in a copy of the K, ٌةَّرُح ] so called because it impedes the ass, [in the TA, art. رمح , the wild ass,] as though it

shackled him. (L.) ___ Hence, (L,) ِراَمِحلا ِةَدِّيَقُم  وُنَـب  , (L,) in the K, َةَدَّيَقَم وُنَـب   [with fet-h to the ى, and without رامحلا ] (TA,)

[and in the CK, ٍدَّيَقُم وُنَـب  ,] Scorpions: (L, K:) so called because they are in a tract such as is called رامحلاةديّقم . (L.) [See

an ex. in some verses cited voce ٌحْمُر .] 

ٌديِيْقَـت  [ A note which determines the correct reading or meaning of a word or

phrase or the like: and hence, any marginal note: pl. ٌتاَديِيْقَـت .] 
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ريق  

ّريق 2  He smeared a ship, or boat, (S, A, Msb,) or a jar [for wine], and a skin for wine or the like, (K,) with ريِق  or راَق . (S,

A, Msb, K.) 

ٌريِق  i. q. ٌراَق  [Tar: or pitch]: (S, A, Msb, K:) a certain black thing with which are smeared

ships, (K, TA,) to prevent the water from entering, (TA,) and camels, also, (K, TA,) for the

mange, or scab, and whereof there is a species with which anklets and bracelets

are filled: it is extracted by melting from [the] دعص : (TA:) [ ٌدُعُص  is the name of a certain tree from

which tar is melted forth: (L, art. دعص :)] or i. q. ٌتْفِز : (A, K, TA:) and the best thereof is of the colour

termed ةَرْقُش . (TA.) [See also ٌرْفُك .] 

ٌراَّيَـق  A possessor, (K,) or seller, (A,) of ريِق  or راَق : (A, K;) or a maker of it. (So in a copy of the S, but not

mentioned in another copy.) 

ٌةَراَّيَـق  A place where راَق  is generated. (Mgh, in art. طفن .) 

ٌناَوَرْـيَـق  , an arabicized word, (K,) from [the Persian] ْناَوْراَك , (TA,) and signifying A caravan; a company, or an

assemblage of persons, travelling together; syn. ٌةَلِفاَق : (K:) or the main part of a ةلفاق : and

of an army: (A. IAth, and so in a copy of the S:) or of [such a collection of soldiers as is called]

a ةَبسيِتَك : (ISk:) and the companions and assistants of the devil. (IAth.) It has the last of these significations in a

trad. of Mujáhid, in which it is said, ُمَلْعَـي اَم َال  ُّٰ�ٱ  ُمَلْعَـي  اَِّمم  ُشْرَعلا  ُّزَـتْهَـي  ُلاَزَـي  َالَف  ِقوُّسلا  َىلِإ  ِهِناَوَرْـيَقِب  ُناَطْيَّشلا  وُدْغَـي 
[The devil goeth in the morning with his companions and assistants to the

market-place, and the empyrean ceaseth not to shake in consequence of the
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assertions that God knoweth what He knoweth not]: meaning, that the devil incites men to say God knoweth

such a thing, of things whereof God knoweth the contrary: [as for instance, God knoweth that such a commodity cost me (the seller)

such a sum of money: ] ٱ�ُّٰ ُمَلْعَـي   being a form of asseveration. (IAth.) [ ناوريق  is written ٌناَوُرْـيَـق  in some copies of the S and K. It is

mentioned in this art., and in art. ورق , in the K: in the S, only in the latter art., and part of the above trad. is there cited.] 
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سيق  

ِهِْريَغِب 1 َءْىَشلا  ساق   , and ِهِْريَغ ىَلَع  , (S, A, * Msb, * K *; the first and last in this art. and in art. سوق ;) and ِهِْريَغ َىلِإ  , (A,

TA,) aor. ُهُسيِقَي , (S, Msb, K,) inf. n. ٌسْيَـق  (S, A, Msb, K) and ٌساَيِق , (S, A, K,) [which latter is the more common,] He

measured the thing (S, A, Msb. K) by another thing (S, Msb, K) like it; (S, K;) [both in the proper

sense and mentally; often meaning he compared the thing with another thing;] as also ُهَساَق ,

aor. ُهُسوُقَـي , inf. n. ٌسْوَـق  (S, Msb, K; the first and last in art. سوق ;) and ٌساَيِق ; (S;) [the latter of which verbs, though the less

common, is, accord. to the JK, the original;] and so ُهساتقا  ; (A, K;) and ُهسّيق  ; (TA;) and so ِهِب ُهسياق  , (Msb,) and ِهْيَلِإ , (TA,) inf.

n. ٌةَسَياَقُم  and ٌساَيِق : (Msb:) the first of these verbs is said to be trans. by means of ىلع  because implying the meaning of founding

[a thing upon another thing]; and by means of ىلا  because implying the meaning of adjoining or conjoining and collecting [a thing to

another thing]. (MF.) You say, ِساَيْقِمْلٱِب ُهَساَق   [He measured it with the measure]. (A.) And ُبيِبَّطلا َساَق 
ِةَحاَرِجلا َرْعَـق  , (TA,) and َةَّحَّشلا َساَق  , (A,) inf. n. ٌسْيَـق , (TA,) The physician measured the depth of the

wound, (TA,) and the depth of the wound in the head, (A,) ِساَيْقِمْلٱِب  with the probe. (A, TA.)

And اًسْيَـق وُطَْخت  ٌةَيِراَج   A damsel that steps with even, or equal, steps: (A:) or اًسْيَـق  signifies with

measured steps, at a moderate and just pace, as though with equal steps: (IAth:) or

ٌسْيَـق  signifies the walking with an elegant and a proud and self-conceited gait, with an

affected inclining of the body from side to side. (K.) And اًسْيَـق ىِتَْ�  اَِمب  ىِتَْ�  ٌنَالُف   [Such a

one does what he does, or says what he says, by measure, or by rule]. (A.) ___ [Hence, He

determined, or judged of, the thing by comparing it with another thing; i. e., by

analogy: and he compared the thing with another thing. And ِهْيَلَع َساَق   He judged by

comparison therewith. And He copied it as a model.] 
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َسَّيَـق 2  see 1. 

ِهِب 3 ُهسياق   , and ِهْيَلإ : see 1. You say, َكِيْأَرِب َنوُسِياَقُـيَو  َكَنوُدِّوَسُي  اًمْوَـق  ُّٰ�ٱ  َحَبَـق   [May God remove far

from prosperity a people who make thee lord, or chief, and who measure things by

thy judgment, or by thine opinion]. (A, TA.) ___ ِنْيَرْمَألا َْنيَـب  ُتْسَياَق  , (S, K,) or ِْنيَـئْـيَّشلا , (A,) inf. n.

ٌةَسَياَقُم  and ٌساَيِق , (S,) I measured, or compared, the two things, or cases, together; syn.

ُتْرَّدَق , (K,) or اَمُهَـنْـيِب ُتْرَداَق  . (L.) ___ ُهُتْسَياَق , (K,) i. e., َالُف�ً ُتْسَياَق  , (S,) i. q. ِساَيِقلا ُهُتْـيَراَج ِىف   [I vied, or

contended, with him, namely, such a one, in measuring, or comparing; app. meaning, in

measuring, or comparing, myself, or my abilities, with him, or his: see ُهُتْرَداَق ]. ___ [This verb

is mentioned in the S in art. سوق .] 

ُمْوَقلا 6 سياقت   The people mentioned [and app. compared] their several wants ( ْمُهَـبِرآَم  [but

I 
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think it probable that this is a mistranscription for ْمُهَرِثآَم  their generous qualities or the like]). (TA.) 

ساقنا 7  It was, or became, measured by another thing like it. (S, in art. سوق ; and K, in the present art.) ___ [It

was, or became, determined, or judged of, by comparison, or analogy.] You say, ٌةَلَـئْسَم ِهِذٰه 
ُساَقْـنَـت This is a question not to be determined, or judged of, by comparison, or] َال 

analogy]. (A, TA.) 

َسَيَـتْـقِإ 8  see 1. ___ �َِِهيِب ُساَتْقَـي  َوُه   He follows the way of his father, and imitates him. (S, K,

in art. سوق ; and mentioned in the K in the present art. also.) The medial radical is both و and ى. (K.) 
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ٍحْمُر ُساَق   : see ٍحْمُر ُسيِق  . 

ٍحْمُر ُسيِق  اَمُهَـنْـيَـب   (S, A, K *) and ٍحْمُر ُساَق   (S, K) Between them two is the measure of a spear:

(S, K: *) like ٍحْمُر ُديِق   (TA) [and ٍحْمُر ُداَق  ]. And ٍعَيْصِإ ُسيِق  ُةَبَشَخلا  ِهِذٰه   This piece of wood is of the

measure of a finger. (A, * TA.) [Both are said in the A to be tropical; but wherefore, 1 see not.] 

ٌساَيِق  : see 1 and 3. ___ [Used as a simple subst., Measurement. ___ Comparison. ___ Ratiocination.

___ The premises of a syllogism, taken together: and also applied to a syllogism entire. ___

Analogy: rule. You say, ِساَيِقلا ىَلَع  اَذٰه   This is according to analogy, or to rule. And اَذٰه
ٍساَيق ِْريَغ  ىَلَع   This is contrary to analogy, or to rule. And اَذَك ِساَيِق  ىَلَع   After the manner

of such a thing.] 

ٌّىِساَيِق  [ Mensural. ___ Comparative. ___ Ratiocinative. ___ Relating, or belonging, to

the premises of a syllogism: and also, syllogistic. ___ Analogous; regular: as also ٌسيِقَم  ,

improperly written by some European scholars ٌسَّيَقُم .] 

ٌساَّيَـق  A man who practises ساَيِق  [i. e. measurement, or comparison, &c.,] much, or often. (TA.)

Also, i. q. ٌساَّوَـق , q. v. (TA.) 

ٌسِئاَق  act. part. n. of 1. ___ One who measures the depth of a wound in the head [&c.] with a

probe. (TA.) 

ٌسيِقَم  pass. part. n. of 1. You say, ِهْيَلَع ٌسيِقَم  َوُه   [and ِهِب , meaning, He, or it, is a person, or thing,

whereby others are measured; to which others are compared; an object of

imitation; a model, an exemplar, or a standard]. (A, TA.) ___ See also ٌّىِساَيِق . 

ٌساَيْقِم  A measure, or thing with which anything is measured; syn. ٌراَدْقِم : (S, Msb, K:) pl.
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ُسيِياَقَم . (A.) You say, ِساَيْقِمْلٱِب ُهَساَق   [He measured it with the measuring-instrument]. (A.) And

ىِساَيْقِم َكُساَيْقِم ِىف  َرُصَق   Thy measure ( َكُلاَثِم ) fell short of my measure. (TA.) ___ A probe

with which the depth of a wound is measured. (A, TA.) ___ ِليِّنلا ُساَيْقِم   The Nilometer.

(TA.) 

ٌساَّيَـق  : see ٌساَّوَـق . 

ٌسيِقَم  (not ٌسَّيَقُم ) Consistent with analogy. 
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صيق  

َصاَق 1  , inf. n. ٌصْيَـق : see 7, in two places. 

َصَّيَقَـت 5  see 7, in three places. 

صاقنا 7  , said of sand, (A, K,) and of dust, or earth, (K,) It poured forth, or down: (K:) or it fell, fell

down, or collapsed; and so when said of a building; (A;) and so تصاقنا  said of a well ( رْئِب ); (S, A, K;) it fell; fell

down; fell in ruins, or to pieces; or collapsed; (S, A, K;) as also تضاقنا , with ض; (TA;) and تصّيقت  :

(A, K:) which ↓ last also signifies it (a well) inclined, and became demolished, or fell in ruins; and in

like manner [ صّيقت  said of] a wall. (TA.) ___ ُّنِّسلا تصاقنا   The tooth became broken: (A:) or became

cracked, or split, lengthwise: (TA:) or fell out: (Lth, K:) and ْتَصاَق  , (TA,) inf. n. ٌصْيَـق , (S, K,) it fell

out from its root; (S, K, TA;) and so with ض: (S, TA:) and ُسْرِّضلا صاقنا  , and َصاَق  , and صيّقت  , the tooth

became cracked lengthwise, and fell out. (TA.) ___ ِرْئِبلا ملا ِىف 
َ
ُءآ صاقنا   The water

became abundant in the well (K, TA) so that it nearly demolished it. (TA.) 

ٌةَصاَّيَـق ٌرْـئِب   A well that has collapsed. (A.) And ِلوُجلا ُةَصاَّيَـق  ٌرْـئِب   A well having its wall, or

casing, or sides, demolished. (Ibn-'Abbád, K.) 

ٌصاَقْـنُم  signifies Uprooted; (S, K;) and ٌضاَقْـنُم , with the pointed ض, cracked or split, lengthwise; so says

As.: but AA says, that both signify the same. (S, O.) 

ٌصَيْقِم  : see ٌسَوْقَم . 
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ضيق  

َضاَق 1  , (A, TA,) [aor, َضيِقَي ,] inf. n. ٌضْيَـق , (K,) He clave, or broke or rent asunder. (A, * K, TA.) You say,

َةَضْيَـبلا َضاَق   He (a young bird) clave, or broke asunder, the egg: and he (a bird) clave, or broke

asunder, the egg from over the young one. (Lth, A, * TA.) And it is said in a trad, respecting the day of

resurrection, اَهِلْهَأ ْنَع  اَبُـنُّدلا  ُءآَمَّسلا  ِهِذٰه  ْتَضيِق  َكِلٰذَك  َناَك  اَذِإَف  , i. e., [And when it shall be thus,

this lowest heaven] shall be cleft, or rent asunder, from over its inhabitants, meaning

the inhabitants of the earth ( ضْرَألا ), which is previously mentioned in the trad.:] or, as Sh says, shall be dissolved.

(TA.) ___ Also, first pers. ُتْضِق , (AZ, S,) or ُتْضَق , (IAth,) He cracked a glass bottle, without separation of

the parts. (AZ, S, IAth.) ___ And َءآَنِبلا ُتْضِق   is a dial. form of ُتْضُق  [meaning I demolished, destroyed, or

threw down, the building]. (Sgh.) Also, inf. n. as above, It became cleft, or broken or rent

asunder. (K, in which only the inf. n. is mentioned.) You say, ُةَضْيَـبلا ِتَضاَق   The egg became cleft, or

broken asunder. (TK.) [See also 7.] ___ And ُّنِّسلا ِتَضاَق  , inf. n. as above, The tooth fell out from its

root; as also with ص. (S, * TA in art. صيق .) Also, (TA,) inf. n. as above, (K,) He hollowed out a well (K, TA) in a rock.

(TA.) And َضيِق  signifies It was dug. (TA.) Also, (TK) inf. n. as above, (K,) He likened, or assimilated. (K, TK.)

You say, ِهِب ُهَضاَق   He likened, or assimilated, him, or it, to him, or it. (TK.) [See also 5; and see ْضْيَـق ,

below.] See also 3, in two places. 

َضاَق 1  : see صاقنا , art. صيق . 

اَذَك 2 ُهَل  ضّيق   He (God, Msb) ordained, or appointed, for him such a thing. (Mgh, Msb.) And ضّيق

ٍنَالُفِل ً�َالُف  ُّٰ�ٱ  , (S, A, K,) in [some of] the copies of the K, ٍنَالُفِب , which is a mistake, (TA,) God ordained, or
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appointed, or prepared, such a one for such a one: (A:) or brought such a one to

such a one, and ordained, or appointed, or prepared, him for him. (S, K.) Hence the saying

in the Kur, [xli. 24,] (S,) َءَ�َرُـق ْمَُهل  اَنْضَّيَـقَو   (S, K) And we have appointed, or prepared, for them

associates (A, * Bd, * K, TA) whence they do not expect, (A, K, TA,) which shall have

possession of them like as the ضْيَـق , or shell, has possession of the egg. (Bd.) And so in the

same, [xliii. 35,] اَطْيَش�ً ُهَل  ْضِّيَقُـن   We will appoint, or prepare, for him a devil [as an

associate]. (Zj.) Accord. to some, the verb is used only as relating to evil; but this is not true, as is shown by the saying of

Mohammad, ُهُمِرْكَي ْنَم  ِهِّنِس  َدْنِع  ُهَل  ُّٰ�ٱ  َضَّيَـق  َّالِإ  ِهِّنِسِل  اًخْيَش  ٌّباَش  َمَرْكَأ  اَم   [A young man hath not

honoured an aged man for his age but God hath appointed for him in his age

such as shall honour him]. (TA.) 

ُهضياق 3  , (S, A, K, &c.) inf. n. ٌةَضَياَقُم  (S Mgh) and ٌضاَيِق , (A,) He bartered, or exchanged commodities,

with him; syn. ُهَضَراَع , (S, O, L, and so in a copy of the K,) ٍعاَتَِمب ; (S;) or ُهَضَواَع ; (A, and so in some copies of the K; in the

CK, ُهَضَياع ;) and �َُهَلَد ; (A, K;) i. e. he gave him a commodity and took another commodity in

its stead: (TA:) [as also ُهَضَباَق , with ب:] and ُهَضاَق  , aor. ُضيِقَي , he gave him a thing in exchange.

(TA.) You say, اَذَكِب ُهضياق   [He gave him in exchange for such a thing]. (Mgh.) Hence, ملا
ُ
ِةَضَياَق ُعْيَـب 

The selling a commodity for another commodity. (Mgh.) And hence the saying of Mohammad, ْنِإ
َرَـبْـيَخ ِعُورُد  ْنِم  ملا 

ُ
َةَراَتْخ ِهِب  َكُتْضَياَق  َتْئِش  , or ِهِب َكُضيِقَأ  , accord. to different relations; i. e. [If thou wilt,] I will

give thee in exchange for it [the choice of the coats of mail of Kheyber]. (TA.) You say

also, ًةَضَياَقُم ِْنيَسَرَفِب  اًسَرَـف  ُهُتْـيَطْعَأ   [I gave him a horse for two horses in exchange]. (JK.) And

اًدَحَأ َكِب  ُضِياَقُأ  اَم   [I do not give, or take, in exchange for thee any one]. (A, TA.) 
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And ْمُهُـتيِضَر ٍنَالُفِب  اًضاَيِق  ًالاَجِر  ِءآَنْهَّدلا  َءْلِم  ُتيِطْعُأ  ْوَل   [If I were given what would fill the

desert of men, in exchange for such a one, I would not accept them]: (A, TA:) and the like

occurs in a trad. of Mo'áwiyeh, as said by him, with reference to Yezeed. (TA.) 

ُةَضْيَـبلا 5 تضّيقَت   The egg became broken into. pieces; and in like manner, ُةَروُراَقلا  the glass

bottle. (AZ, S.) [See also 7.] ___ ُراَدِجلا ضّيقت   The wall fell to pieces, or in ruins, or became a

ruin, and broke down; syn. َمَدَهْـنِإ , and َلاَهْـنِإ ; as also تضاقنا  : (K:) or the former signifies the wall

broke in pieces, and fell down: but the latter has a different signification, which see in its place below. (AZ, S.)

ُهَل ضّيقت   It (a thing, TA) became ordained, appointed, or prepared, for him. (K.) ُهَ�َأ ضّيقت   He

resembled his father; (AZ, S, K;) as also ُهَلَّـيَقَـت . (TA.) [See ٌضْيَـق .] 

اضياقت 6  [They two bartered, or exchanged commodities, each with the other; like

اضباقت : see 3]. (JK.) 

ُةَضْيَـبلا 7 تضاقنا   The egg cracked, without splitting apart; and in like manner, ُةَروُراَقلا  the

glass bottle. (AZ, S.) [See also 1.] ___ ُراَدِجلا ضاقنا   i. q. ضّيقت : (K:) or the wall fell to pieces, or in

ruins, from its place, without being pulled to pieces: (Lth:) or cracked, without

falling: but if it have fallen, you say, ضّيقت : (AZ, S:) ___ Accord. to AA, as related by ElMundhiree, ضاقنا  and صاقنا  both

signify It split, or cracked, lengthwise: but see ٌضاَقْـنُم . (TA.) You say, accord. to As, ُّنِّسلا تضاقنا   The

tooth split, or cracked, lengthwise; and in like manner, ُةَّيِكَّرلا  the well: (S:) or it (the well) became

broken in pieces: or fell; fell in ruins, or to pieces; or collapsed; (TA;) as also تصاقنا . (S, A,

K, in art. ضاقنا صيق (.  belongs both to this art. and to art. ضوق . (TA.) 

َضاَقْـنِإ 7  : see صاقنا , art. صيق . 
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ُهضاتقا 8  He extirpated it; destroyed it utterly. (K, TA.) [Also, He received it, or took it, in

exchange; like ُهَضاَتْعِإ : see ٌضاَتْقُم ; and see also 3.] 

ٌضْيَـق  [An egg-shell;] the upper hard covering that is upon an egg: (K:) or [an egg-shell

cracked in pieces;] what is cracked in pieces of the upper covering of an egg: (S,

* IB:) or one from which the young bird, or the fluid, has gone forth. (Lth, K.) A

compensation, or substitute; a thing given, or received, or put, or done, instead of, in

the place of, or in exchange for, another thing. (K.) You say, ِْنيَضْيَـق ْنيَسَرَفِب  ًسَرَـف  ُهَعَ�   [He

sold to him a horse for two horses as substitutes]. (TA.) ___ ِناَضْيَـق اَُمه   They two are

likes; they two are like each other; (A' Obeyd, A;) each of them is fit to be a substitute

for the other. (A, TA.) [See also ُهَل ٌضْيَـق  اَذٰه  ِناَضْوَـق [.___  اَُمه  , and هل ٌضاَيِق  , This is equal, or

equivalent, to it. (O, K.) 

ٌةَضيِق  A small piece of bone: (AA, K:) pl., accord. to the K, ٌضْيِق ; but correctly, accord. to AA, ٌضَيِق . (TA.) 

ٌضِّيَـق  A barterer, or an exchanger of commodities: (S, Msb:) of the measure ٌلِعْيَـف . (Msb.) You say, اَُمه

ِناَضِّيَـق  They two are barterers, or exchangers of commodities; like as you say ِناَعِّيَـب . (S.) 

ٌضاَيِق  : see ٌضْيَـق . 

ٌضيِقَم  The place in which is [an egg-shell, or an egg-shell cracked in pieces, or empty,

or] the part of an egg called ضْيَـق . (K, TA.) ٌةَضيِقَم ٌةَضْيَـب   An egg cleft, or split. (TA.) ___ ٌةَضيِقَم ٌرْـئِب 

A well abounding with water, having been hollowed out, (K, TA,) or cleft. (TA.) 

ضاَتْقُملا  in the following verse of Abu-shShees, 

* ًةَءَآلُم ِباَبَّشلا  ِدْرُـب  ْنِم  ُتْلِّدُب  *
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* ِضاَتْقُملا ُةَبوُثَم  َسْئِبَو  اًقَلَخ  *

[I have been given in exchange, for the mantle of youth, an old worn-out

covering; and very evil is the recompense of the receiver in exchange] is from ٌضْيَـق  as

signifying the bartering, or exchanging commodities, (TA,) [or rather the giving in exchange: see 3.] 

ٌةَضاَقْـنُم ٌةَضْيَـب   An egg cracked, without being split apart; and in like manner, ٌةَروُراَق  a glass

bottle. (AZ, S.) As says, that ٌصاَقْـنُم  signifies uprooted; and ٌضاَقْـنُم , with the pointed ض, cracked, or split,

lengthwise; but AA says, that both signify the same. (S, O, in art. صيق .) 

ٌضاَقْـنُم  : see ٌصاَقْـنُم . 
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ظيق  

ِناَكَملِ� 1 َظاَق   , (S, Msb, K,) aor. ُظيِقَي , inf. n. ٌظْيَـق ; (Msb;) and ِهِب ظّيقت  ; (S, K;) and هب ظّيق  ; (K;) and ظاتقا  ; (TA;) He, (a

man, Msb,) or it, (a people, K,) remained, or abode, in the place during the season called ظْيَـق ,

(K, * TA,) during the summer, (S,) or during the days of heat. (Msb.) Dhu-r-Rummeh makes the second of

these verbs trans. by itself, [without a preposition,] saying َلْمَّرلا َظَّيَقَـت   [He remained, or abode, during the

summer, or hot season, in the sands]. (TA.) ___ اَنُمْوَـي َظاَق   Our day became vehemently, or

intensely, hot. (S, Sgh, K.) ___ See also 3. اوُظيِق  They were rained upon by the rain of the

season called ظيقلا ; similar to اوُفيِص  and اوُعِبُر . (TA.) 

َظَّيَـق 2  see 1. ُهظّيق , (S, K,) inf. n. ٌظيِيْقَـت , (K,) It (a thing, S, K, such as food, and a garment, TA) sufficed him for his

[season called] ظْيَـق ; (S, K;) similar to ُهفّيص  and ُهاّتش . (TA.) 

ُهظياق 3  , inf. n. ٌةَظَياَقُم , He remained, or abode, during the season called ظْيَـق  with him.

(AHn.) ___ ٌةَظَياَقُم ُهَلَماَع  , and اًظاَيِق , and اًظوُيُـق , with damm, which last is extr., (K, TA,) not being an inf. n. of this verb, (TA,)

[but, by rule, of َظاق  ,] He made an engagement, or a contract, with him for the season

called ظْيَـق : (TA:) from ُظْيَقلا , like ٌةَرَهاَشُم  from ُرْهَّشلا . (K, TA.) And ًةَظَياَقُم ُهَرَجْأَتْسِإ  , and اًظاَيِق , He hired him,

or took him as a hired man, or hireling, for the season so called. (TA.) 

َظَّيَقَـت 5  see 1, in two places. 

َظَيَـتْـقِإ 8  see 1. 

ٌظْيَـق  The most vehement, or intense, heat of summer; (S, K;) from the [auroral] rising of
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the Pleiades, [which, at the commencement of the era of the Flight, was about

the 13th of May, O. S.,] to the [auroral] rising of Canopus, [which, at the same

period, was about the 4th of August, O. S.:] (K:) or vehemence, or intenseness, of

heat: (Msb:) pl. [of pauc.] ٌظاَيْـقَأ  and [of mult.] ٌظوُيُـق . (K.) ___ Also, The quarter which people [commonly]

call the فْيَص ; (Msb;) the summerquarter, commencing when the sun enters the sign

of Cancer; so termed by some, who called the spring-quarter the فْيَص , and the autumnal-quarter the عيِبَر ; others [in later

times] calling the summer-quarter the فْيص , the spring-quarter the عيِبَر , and the autumnal-quarter the فيِرَخ ; but agreeing with

the former in calling the winterquarter the ءآَتِش : (Mir-át ez-Zemán:) the Arabs say, that the year consists of four seasons, every one

of these being three months; namely, the quarter called the فْيَص , which is that called َِإلَكلا ُعيِبَر  , consisting of [the Syrian months]

Ádhár and Neysán and Eiyár [or March and April and May, O. S.]; then, the quarter called the ظْيَـق , consisting of Hazeerán

and Temmooz and Áb [or June and July and August, O. S.]; then, the quarter called the فيِرَخ ,

consisting of Eylool and the two Tishreens [or September and October and November, O. S.]; and then, the quarter called the ءآَتِش ,

consisting of the two Kánoons and Shubát [or December and January and February, O. S.]. (Az, TA.) ___ َّىتَح ُةَعاَّسلا  ُموُقَـت  َال 

اًظْيَـق ملاو 
َ

ُرَط اًظْيَغ  ُدَلَولا  َنوُكَي  , a saying of Mohammad, meaning [The resurrection, or the time thereof,

will not come to pass until the birth of a child be an occasion of wrath, or rage, and] rain be

accompanied by air like the ظيق  [or most vehement heat of summer]. (TA.) ___ َعَمَتْجِإ  
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ُظْيَقلا  is an elliptical and abridged phrase, meaning The people, or company of men, assembled

themselves in the ظْيَـق  [or summer]. (TA.) 

ٌّىِظْيَـق  What is brought forth [of sheep or goats] in the season called the ظْيَـق . (K, TA.) [See

2



also ٌّىِرَفَص , in three places.] 

ٌظاَيِق  Seed-produce [or wheat] that is sown in the autumn and the beginning of winter [so as

to be reaped in summer]. (JK, TA.) 

ٌظِئاَق ٌمْوَـي   A day vehemently, or intensely, hot: and ٌظِئاَق ٌظْيَـق   a summer vehement, or

intense [in heat]. (TA.) 

ٌظيِقَم  A place where people remain, or abide, in the summer; (IAar, S, K;) as also ٌظَيْقَم . (K.) And

A place of pasturing in summer. (IAar.) ___ Also, (JK,) or ٌةَظيِقَم  , (K,) A plant, or herbage, that

remains green until the ظْيَـق  [or summer], (Lth, JK, K,) although the land and leguminous

plants be dried up, (Lth, TA,) being a means of subsistence for the camels when

other herbage has become dry. (Lth, JK, K.) 

ٌةَظيِقَم  : see ٌظيِقَم . 

ٌظِّيَقُم  A thing that suffices one for the [season called] ظْيَـق . (S.) 

ٌّىِظْيَـق  : on the جاَتِن  thus called see ٌّىِرَفَص . 
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قيق  

ٌءآَقيِق  , (K, voce ٌةَلَـتْلَـت ; S, K, voce َضَفَر , and voce ٌعيِلَو ; K, voce ٌّفُج ; &c.,) or ٌةَءآَقيِق , (S, voce ٌةَلَـتْلَـت ; and TA,) and ٌةَأَقيِق , (TA,)

or ٌةاَقيِق  and ٌةَياَقيِق , (JK,) The envelope ( رْشِق , JK, or ءآَعِو , TA) of the عْلَط  [or spadix of the palm-tree];

(JK, TA;) which is made into a drinking-vessel, like the ةَلَـتْلَـت : (JK:) the ءآَقيِق  of the عْلَط  is the

envelope ( ءآَشِغ ) that is with the عيِلَو . (K, voce ٌّفُج .) 

ٌقيِق  and see ٌقاَف . 

ٌقَايُق  : see ٌقاَف . 

ءاقيق  see voce ٌبَرَح  and K, voce ٌعيِلَو  and ٌّفُج . 
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ليق  

َلاَق 1  He slept during midday: (Mgh:) or he stayed during midday. (TA, art. َلَّيَـق رجه (.___  : see

another meaning, voce َتَّيَـب . 

َعْيَـبلا 3 ُهَلَـياَق   [He dissolved, rescinded, or annulled, with him the sale]. (A, art. در .) 

َكَتَرْـثَع 4 ُّٰ�ٱ  َلاَقَأ   , and َكَرَاثِع , [May God cancel thy slip, lapse, fault, wrong action, or

mistake: (A, art. رثع :) may God raise thee from thy fall. (Msb, art. ُهَتَرْـثَع ُهَلاَقَأ  ليق (.  He forgave

him his slip, lapse, or fault. (MA.) 

ُهَ�َأ 5 َلَّيَقَـت   : see َضَّيَقَـت  and �َََلَّس . 

َعْيَـبلا 10 َلَاقَتْسِا   He desired, or demanded, the rescinding of the sale, or purchase. (MA.)

And ُةَوْـنَعلا لاقتسا   He desired, or demanded, his passing over, or forgiving, the slip,

lapse, or fault. (MA.) See also Har, p. 7. See also a verse cited voce ٌةَوْـنَع . 

ٌةَلِئاَق  : see ٌهَرِئَاَغ . 

ٌليِقَم  A resting-place; syn. ٌّرَقَـتْسُم : hence, ِّبُحلا ُليِقَم   [the resting-place of love] and ِظْيَغلا ُليِقَم 

[the resting-place of wrath], applied by El-Mutanebbee to the heart. (W, i. 112.) See an ex. (mistranslated) in

De Sacy's Ar. Gr., sec. ed., ii. 165: the same, with a var., in Ibn-Akeel p. 210. 
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نيق  

ٌْنيَـق  The part, of a camel, that is the place of the shackle, or hobble. (Ham, p. 558.) See a verse of Dhu-

r-Rummeh, voce َىناَد . 
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 ك

[The twenty-second letter of the Alphabet, called ٌفاَك . It is one of the letters termed ةَسوُمْهَم , or non-

vocal, i. e. pronounced with the breath only, without the voice; and it also belongs to the class called ةَّيِرَجَش . It is a radical letter.

___ As a numeral it denotes twenty. ك, as a pronominal suffix, as a preposition, and as a particle of allocution, see Supplement.] 

ِهيِبْشَّتلا prefixed to a noun is called َك ُفاَك   The ك of comparison. Respecting its being prefixed to pronouns, see ْنَأ ,

suprà, p. 106. ___ اًدِحاَو اًسْأَك  َءْىَّشلا  اَذٰه  ْلَعْجِإ   Make thou this thing to be [uniform, or] of one

way, or mode, or manner. (ISk, in TA, art. َكِلٰذَك ج� (.___   The like thereof; such like; and simply

such; and so. ___ ٍإَك  and ٍءآك : see ٍّىَأَك  or ْنِّيَأَك  voce اَمَك ٌّىَأ .___   followed by a pret. often means Like as

when: see an ex. in a verse cited above, p. 740. ___ اَمَك  is often followed by a pret. in the sense of an aor.: see exs. in EM.,

pp. 41 & 214. ___ اًدْيِزَو َتْنَأ  اَمَك   [Keep as, or where, thou art, and approach not Zeyd! like

اًدْيَزَو َكَناَكَم  ]. Heard by Ks. (L, art. ِىنَتْـنَأاَمَك دنع (.___   Wait for me where thou art! Heard by Az from certain

of the Benoo-Suleym. (L, art. ك ___.) دنع  of allocution is varied like the pronominal affix of the sec. pers., accord. to the sex and

number of the persons addressed: see exs. in the Kur, iii. 42 and xix. 21 (Flügel's ed., and Lees' Keshsháf), xii. 37, ii. 46, &c., and xii.

32. But sometimes the same form is used in addressing a number of persons as in addressing one man: see, for ex., Kur, iv. 96. 
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أك  

R. Q. 1 َأَكْأَك  , (K,) inf. n. ٌةَأَكْأَك ; (TA;) and َأَكْأَكَت  , (S, K,) as also عكعكت ; (S;) He drew back, or retired,

and was cowardly. (S, K.) ___ َأَكْأَك , inf. n. ٌءآَكْأَك , [respecting the form of which see َأَظْأَظ ,] He was very

impatiently cowardly. (AA, K.) [In the CK., in the explanation of the inf. n., ُنيِبَجلا  is put for ُْنبُجلا .] ___ Also, inf. n.

as above, He (a thief) ran away. (K, TA.) See R. Q. 2. 

R. Q. 2 َأَكْأَكَت  He was prevented, or hindered. (Lth.) ___ ِهِمَالَك َأَكْأَكَت ِىف   He hesitated in

his speech, and was unable to speak. (K.) ُساَّنلا ِهْيَلَع  َأَكْأَكَت  , (S, K, *) and َأَكْأَك  , (K,) The

people collected around him; (S, K;) crowded, or pressed, upon him. (TA.) And see R. Q. 1. 

ٌئِكْأَكَتُم  Short. (S, K.) 

1



بأك  

َبِئَك 1  , aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌةَبْأَك  and ٌةَبآَك  (S, K) and ٌبْأَك  (K) and ُءَ�ْأَك ; (TA;) and بأتكا  ; (S, K;) He was in an

evil state, and broken [in spirit] by grief, or mourning; (S, K;) he was in grief,

unhappy, sorrowful, or sad. (K.) See also 4. 

ُهبأكا 4  He caused him to grieve, or mourn, or to be unhappy, sorrowful, or sad; (K;)

threw him into grief, or mourning, &c. (TA.) ___ بأكا  He was in grief, or mourning;

was unhappy, sorrowful, or sad: (K:) or he entered upon a state of grief, mourning,

unhappiness, sorrow, or sadness; or a state of being changed and broken in spirit

by reason of intense anxiety. (TA.) See also 1. He fell into destruction, or ruin. (K.) 

ِضْرَألا 8 ُهْجَو  بأتكا   [The face of the earth, or land, became of sad aspect]. (TA.) See 1. 

ٌبِئَك  : see ٌبيِئَك . 

ُءَ�ْأَك  Grief, mourning, unhappiness, sorrow, or sadness: (K:) [in which sense the inf. n. ٌةَبآَك  is

more commonly used:] or intense grief, &c.: used both as an inf. n. and as an epithet. (TA.) See ٌبيِئَك . 

ٌةَبَؤُك  i. q. ٌةَبَؤُـت , in the following phrase ٌةبؤك ِهِب  اَم   There is nothing in him for which he should

be ashamed. (K.) 

ٌبيِئَك  (S, K) and ٌبِئَك  and ٌبِئَتْكَم  (K) A man in an evil state, and broken [in spirit] by grief, or

mourning; (S, K;) in grief, unhappy, sorrowful, or sad. (K.) ٌةَبيِئَك  and ُءَ�ْأَك  the same, as applied

to a woman. (S.) ___ ِهْجَولا ُةَبيِئَك  ضرالا   [The earth, or land, is of sad aspect.] (TA.) 
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ٌبِئَتْكُم  see ِنْوَّللا ُبِئَتْكُم  ٌداَمَر  ٌبيِئَك .___   Ashes of a colour inclining to black; (S, K;) as is the

colour of him who is in an evil state, or broken [in spirit] by grief. (S.) 
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دأك  

َدَأَك 1  , aor. َـ , He was in an evil state, and broken [in spirit] by grief, or mourning; or

was in grief, unhappy, sorrowful, or sad, syn. َبِئَك . (K.) 

ِىنَدَّأَكَت 5  and ِىنَدَءآَكَت  It (a thing, or an affair,) was difficult to me; it distressed, troubled,

fatigued, or wearied, me. (S, L, K.) ___ َءْىَّشلا دّأكت   He took, or imposed, upon himself, or

undertook, the thing, in spite of difficulty, trouble or inconvenience; he

constrained himself to do the thing, notwithstanding it was difficult,

troublesome, or inconvenient, to him. (L, K.) You say ٍنَالُف َىلِإ  َباَهَّذلا  ُتْدَّأَكَت  , meaning, I

[constrained myself to go, and] went to such a one, in spite of difficulty, trouble,

or inconvenience. (AZ, L.) ___ He endured the thing; struggled with, or against, it;

contended with its difficulty, or severity; underwent difficulties, troubles, or

inconveniences, in doing it; endured, or bore, its heat and severity; syn. ُهَدَباَك , and

ِهِب َىِلَص  . (IAar, L, K.) 

ََّأَكَت 6  see 5. 

ُءآَدْأَك  Difficulty. (IAar, L, K.) ___ Grief; sorrow; mourning; syn. ٌنْزُح : so accord. to the K; but accord. to

IAar [and the L] fear; syn. ٌفْوَخ : (TA:) and caution: (IAar, L.) ___ Injustice. (K.) ___ A dark night. (IAar,

L, K.) ___ See also ٌدوُؤَك . 

ٌدوُؤَك ٌةَبَقَع   , (S, L, K,) and ُءآَدْأَك  , (L, K,) A mountain-road difficult of ascent. (S, L, K. *) Such a road is

also termed [simply] ُءآَدْأَك , and ُءآَدَعُص : [in the K it is said, that ُءآَدَؤُك  is syn. with ُءآَدَعُص :] and ٌدوُؤَك  [in like manner, as a

1



subst.,] signifies. a difficult place of ascent: like ٌدوُعَص . (L, TA.) 
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سأك  

ٌسْأَك  , (ISk, S, A, Msb, K,) and ٌساَك , with the ء suppressed, is allowable, (Msb,) and sometimes occurs, (TA,) A drinking-

cup: (A, K:) or [a cup of wine; i. e.] a cup containing wine; (S, A, K;) or a cup full of wine:

(Msb:) when not containing wine, it is not thus called; (IAar, S, Msb;) being in this case called ٌحَدَق : (TA:) or it has the first and the

second of these significations: (TA:) or it signifies wine itself: (As, AHát, Ibn-'Abbád:) or has this signification also: (K:) and is

of the fem. gender: (S, A, Msb, K:) pl. [of pauc.] ٌسُؤْكَأ  and [of mult.] ٌسوُؤُك  and ٌساَئِك , (S, Msb, K,) the last with ء, (TA, [but

written without ء in the CK,]) and, accord. to AHn, ٌساَيِك , without ء, which, if correct, is originally ٌساَوِك , from ٌساَك , with the ء

changed into ا as representing و, (TA,) and 
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ٌتاَساَك , (K,) without ء. (TA.) It is used metaphorically in relation to every kind of disagreeable, hateful, or evil, things. Thus you

say, ِّلُّذلا َنِم  اًسْأَك  ُهاَقَس   [He gave him to drink a cup of abasement]: and ِةَقْرُفلا َنِم   [of

separation]: and ملا
َ

ِتْو َنِم   [of death]: and ِّبُحلا َنِم   [of love]. (TA.) You say also, َّرَمَألا َسْأَكلا  ُهاَقَس   [He

gave him to drink the most bitter cup]; meaning death: (A, TA:) and ملا
َ
َ�اَن َسوُؤُك   [The cups of

death; lit., deaths]. (A.) Az. thinks that it may be derived from ِباَرَّشلاَو ِماَعَّطلا  َنِم  ٌنَالُف  َصاَك  , meaning, Such a one

ate and drank much ; because ص and س are interchangeable in many words on account of the nearness of their places of utterance.

(TA.) 
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نأك  

ِهِقْلَخ 1 َنَأَك ِىف   He, (a man) was strong in his make (IAar, in TA, voce َتَنَك .) 

ٌِّىنْأَك  A man strong in his make. (IAar, in TA, voce َتَنَك .) 

ٍأَك  and ٍءاك : see ٍّىَأَك  or ْنِّيَأَك  in art. ٌّىَأ  (p. 134 a.) 
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بك  

ُهَّبَك 1  , aor. ُـ , (inf. n. ٌّبَك , TA;) and ُهَبَكْبَك ; (K, TA;) He inverted it, or turned it upside-down. (K.)

َءَ�ِإلا ___ َّبَك  , aor ُـ , inf. n. ٌّبَك , [He inverted, or turned down, the vessel, so as to pour

out its contents]: (TA:) he turned the vessel over upon its head. (Msb.) ___ َةَعْصَقلا َّبَك   He

turned over the wooden bowl upon its face. (TA.) ___ ُهَّبَك , (K,) or ِهِهْجَوِل هّبك  , (S,) [or ِهِهْجَو ىَلَع 
(see 4),] and هّبكا  (K) and ُهَبَكْبَك  , (S, K,) He prostrated him; threw him down upon his face. (S,

K.) [One says,] ملا
ُ

َنيِمِلْس َّوُدَع  ُّٰ�ا  َّبَك   [May God overthrow, or prostrate, the enemy of the

Muslims!]: but one should not say ّبكا  . (S.) See also 4. ___ He cut, or wounded, a camel in the legs.

(TA.) َّبَك , (aor. ُـ , inf. n. ُّبَك , TA,) He [convolved, or glomerated, thread, and likewise hair (see ٌليِلَف ), or

he] made thread [&c.] into بَبُك  [or balls]: (S, K:) or into a ةَّبُك  [or ball]. (ISd.) [The verb is used in the present

day to signify He wound thread into a ball, or balls.] See 5. َّبَك , [aor., app., ِـ ,] He, or it, was

weighty, or heavy. (K.) See ٌةَّبُك  He kindled, or set on fire, ّبُك , which is [a plant, or tree, of the

kind called] ضَْمح . (AA, K.) 

بّبك 2  , inf. n. ٌبيِبْكَت , He made باَبَك , or meat cut up, &c. (K.) 

َبَبْكَأ 4  See 1. ّبكا  He bent his head down towards the ground; [as also ِضْرَألا َىلِإ  ّبكنا  ,

occurring in the TA, art زرب ;] bent himself down; stooped. (TA.) [See Kur, lxvii, 22.] ___ ّبكا , (K,) or ّبكا
ِهِهْجَو ىَلَع  , (S) and ّبكنا  , (TA,) quasi-pass. of َّبَك ; He fell prostrate or prone; fell upon his face:

(S, K:) the former verb extr. with respect to analogy, (S,) [as quasipass. of َّبَك : see َمَجْحَأ , and َجَنْحَأ ]: [and َّبَك  , aor., app.,

 , inf. n. ٌّبَك , he fell, having stumbled: for] ٌّبَك  is the contr. of ٌشاَعِتْنِا . (S, art. ُهَل ّبكا  شعت (.___   (i.
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e., ِءْىَّشلِل , TA) i. q. َىناََحت  (as in some copies of the K) or اََجت�ََ  (as in others): the latter [meaning He bent down

towards it] is probably the correct reading. (TA.) ِهْيَلَع ّبكا  , (i. e., ِءْىَّشلا ىلع  , TA,) and ّبكنا  , He fell to, or

set about, doing it. (K.) ُهُلَعْفَـي ِرْمَألا  ىلع  ّبكا  , and ّبكنا  , [He fell to, or set about, the

thing, to do it]. (S.) ِهْيَلَع ّبكا  , (i. e., ٍلَمَع ىلع  , TA,) and ّبكنا  , He kept, or adhered, to it; (K;) i. e.,

to a work. (TA.) 

ُلِبِإلا 5 تبّبكت   The camels were prostrated by disease (S, K) or emaciation. (S.) بّبكت  It

(sand) became contracted (by reason of its moisture, TA,) into a compact mass: (S:) or

became moist, and, in consequence, compact: whence ٍلْزَغ ُةَّبُك   [a ball of spun thread], as indicated

by Z in the A. (TA.) ___ بّبكت  He wrapped himself up in his garment: (A:) [as also بكبكت  : ex.] َءاَج
ِهِباَيِث اًبِكْبَكَتُم ِىف   He came wrapped up in his garment. (S.) 

ِهْيَلَع 6 اوّباكت   They pressed together, or crowded together, upon it. (TA.) [See اوُّتاَكَّت , in art.

تك .] 

ّبكنا 7  It (a jug, or the like) was, or became, inverted, or turned down, so as to pour out its

contents. (IB, in TA, voce ٌبَرَغ .) ___ See 4, in five places. 

R. Q. 1 ُهَبَكْبَك  He turned him over, one part upon another: or threw him from the

top of a mountain or wall. (TA.) See 1, in two places. ___ ُهَبَكْبَك , inf. n. ٌةَبَكْبَك , He threw him into a

deep place, or hollow. (K.) اَهيِف اوُبِكْبُكَف   [Kur, xxvi, 9 4,] And they shall be thrown prostrate

therein: [i. e., into the fire of hell:] (S:) or they shall be collected together and thrown down

into it, namely, the abyss of hell-fire: (Lth:) lit., they shall be thrown so as to turn over and over

until at length they come to a stop therein: (TA:) or they shall be thrown into it, one

upon another: (Zj:) or they shall be collected together therein. (TA.) ___ ملا
َ
َلا بكبك   He
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collected together, and brought or put back, the extremities of what was scattered

of the wealth or property: [meaning, he collected the camels &c. by driving together

those that were dispersed:] like ُهَلَهْمَك  and ُهَلَكْبَد  &c. (L.) 

R. Q. 2 اوُبَكْبَكَت  They collected themselves together. (TA.) ___ See 5. 

ٌّبُك  , [coll. gen. n., A plant or tree, of the kind called] ضَْمح ; (K;) a kind of tree excellent for

kindling, the leaves of which make the tails of horses beautiful and long; it has

joints and thorns, and grows in fine, or soft, and plain soil: n. un. with ة: or, accord. to some, it

is [a plant, or tree,] of the kind called ِةَالَفلا ُليَِجن  : but IAar says, among the [plants, or trees, called] ضَْمح ,

are the ليجن  and the ّبك . (TA.) 

ٌةَّبَك  and ٌةَّبُك  A charge, an assault, or an onslaught, in war. (K) [And] ٌةَّبَك  (S, K) and ٌةَّبُك  (K) A

single impetus [in some copies of the S, ةَعْـفَد ; in others, and in my copies of the K, ةَعْـفُد : I prefer the former reading:] in

fighting and in running [in the CK, ُىْرَجلاو , which is doubtless a mistake]: (S, K:) and vehemence

thereof. (TA.) ___ ٌةَّبَك  and ٌةَّبُك  A collision between two troops of horses: in the K, ِْنيَلَـبَجلا َْنيِب  ;

but correctly, ِْنيَلْـيَخلا َْنيَـب  , as in other lexicons. (TA.) ___ ٌةَّبَك  (S, K) and ٌةَّبُك  (K) A letting loose, or setting free,

horses, (S, K,) upon the race-course, or field, to run, or to charge. (S.) [This is evidently meant in

the S as an explanation of the words rendered here a single impetus &c.] ___ ٌةَّبَك  (S, K) and ٌةَّبُك  (K) The vehemence and

assault [in some copies of the S, ةَعْـفَد : in others, and in my copies of the K, ةَعْـفُد : I prefer the former reading:] of winter. (S, K)

ِراَّنلا ___ ُةَّبَك   A dash, or dashing of the fire [of hell]. (TA.) ٌةَّبَك  and ٌةَّبُك  and ٌةَبَكْبَك  and ٌةَبِكْبِك  and ٌبِكْبِك
or (accord. to the TA) ٌبَكْبَك  , A throwing into a deep place, or hollow. (K.) See َبَكْبَك . See also ٌةَّبُك . 

ٌةَّبُك  : see ٌةَّبَك  passim. ّبكلا  [a mistranscription for ُةَّبُكلا , as is shown by the next sentence,] What is collected

together, of dust, or earth, and of other things. (TA [See also ٌةاَفَس , voce اًفَس .] ___ Hence, (TA,) ٌةَّبُك  A قَهْوَرَج  (which is
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not an Arabic word, TA, [but arabicized, from the Persian ْهَهوُرُك  guróhah, signifying a ball] of spun thread: (S, K:) or

such as is collected together, [or convolved, so as to 
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form a ball,] of spun thread: (TA: [see 5:]) pl. ٌبَبُك . (S, K.) [And it is likewise of hair: see ٌليِلَف .] ___ [Hence,] ٌةَّبُك  (S, K)

and ٌةَبُكْبُك  (S) or ٌةَبَكْبَك  (K) A company, congregated body, or troop, (K,) of horses, (S,) or of

men. (TA.) َليِئاَرْسِإ ِىنَب  ْنِم  ٌةبكبك   A company of the Children of Israel. (TA, from a trad.) ُةَّبُك
ِقوُّسلا  The company of the market: said in a trad. to be the company of Satan. (TA.) ِهِتَّبُكِب ْمُهاَمَر   [He

threw upon them] his troop, or company. (TA.) See also below. ___ A herd of great camels.

(K.) �ِِةَّبُهل َةَّبُكلا  ٍعِئاَبلٱَكَل  َكَّنِإ   Verily thou art like the seller of a herd of great camels for

wind. A proverb, thus related by AZ: but, as related by some, �ةبهل ةبكلا  , without teshdeed: see arts. وبك  and وبه . (TA.)

ِلْيَخلا ___ ُةَّبُك   The greater number, or main part, of the troop of horses. (Th.) ___ I. q.

ٌلاَيِع : so in the phrase ٌةّبك ِهْيَلَع   [He has a family, or household, dependant upon him]. (TA.) ___

ٌةَّبُك  (K) and ٌةَّبَك  (S, K) A pressing, or crowding, together. (S, K.) ٌةَّبُك  Weight. (K.) So in the saying ْمُهاَمَر
ِهِتَّبُكِب  [He threw upon them his weight]. (TA.) (But see above.) And ُهَتَّـبُك ِهْيَلَع  ىَقْلَأ   He threw his

weight upon him. (TA.) 

ٌباَبَك  i. q. ٌجَهاَبَط ; (S;) i. e., (TA,) Flesh-meat cut up [into small pieces] (K) and roasted, or

broiled; or thrown upon burning coals: (TA:) [small morsels of meat, generally

mutton or lamb, roasted on skewers]. Asserted by El-Khafájee to be Persian; and thought to be so by

Yaakoob. (TA.) 

ٌباَبُك  A large number of camels or of sheep or goats. (K.) Also used as an epithet: ex. ٌباَبُك ٌمَعَـن   Camels, or
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camels and sheep or goats, so numerous that one mounts upon another. (TA.) ٌمَعَـن
ٌبِكاَبُك  Many camels, or camels and sheep or goats. (TA.) See also ٌباَثُك  Dust; earth. (K.) ___

Adhesive mud; or clay. (K.) ___ Moist earth. (K.) ___ An abundance of moist, or soft,

earth, that cleaves together. (TA.) ___ Sand that is contracted (by reason of its

moisture, TA,) into a compact mass: (S:) sand that has become moist, and, in

consequence, compact. (TA.) 

ٌةَباَبَك  A certain medicine (S, K) of China: (K:) [cubeb, or piper cubebae.] 

ٌبِكْبِك  and ٌبَكْبَك , see ٌةَّبَك  A certain game (K) of the Arabs. (TA.) 

ٌبُكْبُك  and ُبِكاَبُك  A man (TA) of compact (and strong, TA,) make: pl. ُبِكاَبَك . (K.) 

ٌةَبَكْبَك  and ٌةَبِكْبِك , see ٌةَّبُك . 

ٌةَبُكْبُك  see ٌبوُكْبُك . 

ٌباَكْبَك  An excellent kind of thick dates. (K.) 

ٌبوُكْبُك  and ٌةَبوُكْبُك  and ٌةَبُكْبُك  A closely congregated body of men. (K.) 

ٌةَباَكْبَك  A fat woman. (K.) 

ُّبَكَأ ٌلُجَر   A man who is constantly stumbling. (TA.) 

ٌّبَكِم  and ٌباَبْكِم  One who looks much towards the ground. (K.) 

ٌةَبَّـبَكُم  A dust-coloured wheat, with thick ears, (K,) like small birds, and a thick

straw, the eaters of which [namely the straw, a common fodder in Arabia,] do not become brisk, or
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sprightly. (TA.) 

ٌباَبْكِم  see ٌّبَكِم . 
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ابك  

اَبَك  : said of a horse: see above, art. َذَنَح , p. 656 b. ___ See also a phrase voce اَبَك ٌةَّلَس .___   He fell upon his

face: (K, TA:) or so ِهِهْجَوِل اَبَك  : S, TA:) and َابَك  also signifies َرَـثَع  [he stumbled, or tripped]. (TA.) 
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تبك  

ُهَتَـبَك 1  , aor. ِـ , (inf. n. ٌتْبَك , TA,) He threw him down prostrate; (K;) as also ِهِهْجَوِل ُهَتَـبَك  : (S:) he

threw him, or it, down upon his, or its face; like ُهَّبَك : this is the primary signification. (TA.) ___ ا�ُّٰ ُهَتَـبَك 
ِهِهْجَوِل  May God prostrate him, so that he may not succeed in his enterprise, or may

not gain the victory! (TA.) ___ َرِفاَكلا َتَبَك   He (God) prostrated the unbeliever, and

denied him what he desired, or disappointed him, or caused him to fail of attaining

his desire. (TA, from a trad.) ___ ُهَتَـبَك  He repelled him (i. e. an enemy) in his rage, or wrath. (K.) ___

I. q. ُهَرَسَك  [here app. signifying He routed him; or put him to flight.] (K.) ___ ُهَتَـبَك , (inf. n. ٌتْبَك , S,) He

turned away, or averted, him: (S, K:) and abased him; debased him; rendered him

vile, despicable, or ignominious. (S, K.) Syn. ُهَّلَذَأ  and ُهاَزْخَأ  (K) Ex. َّوُدَعلا ُّٰ�ا  َتَبَك   God averted

and abased the enemy. (S.) ___ ْمِهِلْبَـق ْنِم  َنيِذَّلا  َتِبُك  اَمَك  اوُتِبُك  , in the Kur, [lviii, 6,] signifies, They [who

oppose God and his Apostle] have been abased, and punished, by their being overcome, like

as those who were before them, of such as opposed God, were abased, &c.: (Zj:) or they have

been enraged, and grieved, on the occasion of the war of the Moat, like as those who were

before them, who fought with the prophets, were enraged and grieved: (Fr:) in favour of which latter

interpretation it has been argued, that تبكلا  is formed from دبكلا , the liver, by the substitution of ت for د, and that the liver is

the source of rage and malevolence. (Az.) ُهَتَـبَك  i. q. ُهَدَبَك , He smote, or hurt, his liver. (TA.) ___ ُهَظْيَغ َتَبَك 
ِهِفْوَج ِهِفْوَج ,He restrained his rage in his inside [or bosom]. You say ِىف  ُهَظْيَغ ِىف  َتَبَك  ْنَم 
ِهِفْوَخ ْنِم  ُهَّوُدَع  ُّٰ�ا  َتَبَك   [Whoso restraineth his rage in his bosom, God will avert and

abase his enemy, through fear of him]. (A.) 
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تبكنا 7  He was thrown down, or fell down, prostrate; or, upon his face. (TA.) 

تبك  [app. ٌتْبَك  or ٌتْبِك  or ٌتِبَك ] i. q. ٌدِبَك  The liver. Ex. ُهُتبك َدُرَـب   [His liver became cool: i. e., his

rage became assuaged]. ('Ináyeh.) 

ٌتْبَك  Rage or wrath; and grief, or sorrow. ('Ináyeh.) 

ٌتوُبْكَم  pass. part. n. of 1, q. v. ___ Also, Affected with violent grief, or sorrow: originally ٌدوُبْكَم : i. e.,

having his liver affected by grief, or sorrow. (TA, from a trad.) 

ٌتِبَتْكُم  Filled with grief, or sorrow; (K;) or with rage, or wrath. (TA.) 
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ثبك  

َثِبَك 1  , aor. َـ , It (flesh meat) became altered and stinking. (S, K,) ___ َثَبَك , (aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌثْبَك ,

TK,) He covered over ( ّمَغ ) flesh-meat, (K,) so that it became altered and stinking. (TK.) 

َةَنيِفَّسلا 2 ثّبك   , inf. n. ٌثيِبْكَت , He inclined the ship towards the shore, and transferred

what was in it to another ship. (K.) 

ٌثاَبَك  [coll. gen. n.] What is ripe of the fruit of the كاَرَأ ; (IAar, S, K;) what is unripe thereof being called ريِرَب :

(S:) or what has become black thereof: (TA in art. مرب : [see also ٌدْرَم :]) or what is unripe thereof:

(M:) or, as some say, the fruit of that tree when scattered: n. un. with ة: (TA:) the ثابك  are, in quantity

( راَدْقِم ), a little above the grains of the coriander, and fill both the hands of a man; being more than a camel takes at once into his

mouth. (AHn.) 

ٌثيِبَك ٌمَْحل   , and ٌثوُبْكَم  , Flesh-meat that has been covered, (K,) [and] become [in

consequence] altered and stinking. (TK.) AA explains ٌثيِبَك  by the words َّمُغ ْدَق  ٌمَْحل  . (TA.) 

ٌثُبْـنُك  and ٌثوُبْـنُك  and ٌثِباَنُك  Hard and strong. (K.) ___ Also, all the three words, Contracted [in

disposition], and niggardly, or stingy. (K.) Accord. to some, the ن is a radical letter. (TA.) [See also art.

ثبنك .] 

ٌثوُبْكَم  : see ٌثيِبَك . 
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حبك  

َةَّباَّدلا 1 َحَبَك   , (aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌحْبَك , L,) He pulled in the horse, or the like, by the bridle and

bit, (and struck its mouth with the bit, L,) in order that it might stop, (S, L, K,) and not

run; (S, L;) as also اَهَحَبْكَأ  ; (Yaakoob, K;) or you say اهحمكا  and اهحفكا  and اهحبك  [only]; the last alone without ا: (As,

S:) or he (the rider) pulled its head towards him, and prevented its being refractory,

and its overcoming him, and going quickly: so in the Nh, the explanation in which is incorrectly given by 
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Mullà 'Alee Káree: (TA:) or هحبكا  signifies he pulled up his head by the bridle, so as to make it

upright, or erect; (Msb;) and so ُهَحَبَك . (A.) ___ ِهِتَجاَح ْنَع  ً�َالُف  َحَبَك   He turned such a one back

from, or made him to revert from, or relinquish, the thing that he wanted. (L, K.) ___

َمْهَّسلا ُطِئاَحلا  َحَبَك   The wall made the arrow, striking it, to turn from its course,

without its sticking in it. (L.) ___ ُهَحَبَك  He struck him with a sword, (K,) upon his flesh, not

upon a bone. (Msb.) 

ُهحباك 3  : see هحباق . 

َحَبْكَأ 4  see 1, in two places. 

ٌحِباَك  That which presents itself before thee, (K,) or he who presents himself before

thee, (T, L,) of such objects as are of evil omen, (T, L, K,) as a he-goat &c.; (L;) because it turns

him back from his course: (TA:) pl. ُحِباَوَك . (L, K.) 
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دبك  

ُهَدَبَك 1  , (aor. ِـ , AZ, L, K, and ُـ , L, K, inf. n. ٌدْبَك , L,) He, or it, hit, or smote, or hurt, his دِبَك  [or liver]:

(AZ, S, IKtt, L:) or struck it. (L, K.) ___ ُدْرَـبلا ُمُهَدَبَك  , (aor. ِـ  and ُـ , K,) The cold affected them

severely; distressed them; straitened them: (L, K:) or, smote their livers; which only the most

intense cold does. (L, from a trad.) ___ َدِبَك , aor. َـ , (L, K,) inf. n. ٌدَبَك , (L,) He had a pain in his liver: (L, K)

and (A, L:) or َدِبُك , (K,) inf. n. ٌداَبُك , (TA,) he had a complaint of his liver. (L, K.) َدِبَك , aor. َـ , (L,) inf. n.

ٌدَبَك , (S, L, K,) He was big in the belly, (L, K,) in its upper part: (L:) he (a man) was bulky in

the middle, and therefore slow in his pace. (S, L.) ___ It (anything) was big, or large, and

thick, in the middle. (L.) See 5. 

َدَّبَك 2  See 5. 

َرْمَألا 3 دباك   , (inf. n. ٌةَدَباَكُم  and ٌداَبِك , L, K,) He endured the thing; struggled, or contended,

with, or against, it; struggled or contended with, or against, its difficulty, or severity;

syn. ُهاَساَق , (L, K,) or ُهتَّدِش ىَساَق  ; (S;) he endured, or struggled, or contended, with or against,

its difficulty, trouble, or inconvenience; syn. ُهَتَّقَشَم َىناَع  : (L:) he underwent difficulties,

troubles, or inconveniences, in doing it. (Msb.) ___ َلْيَّللا دباك   He (a man) braved ( َبِكَر ) the

terribleness and difficulty of the night. And ًةَديِدَش ًةَدَباَكُم  ِةَلْـيَّللا  ِهِذٰه  َةَمْلُظ  ُتْدَباَك   I braved

the darkness of this night with a mighty braving. (Lth, L.) ___ اًضْعَـب ُدِباَكُي  ْمُهُضْعَـب   [One

party of them struggles, contends, or strives, against the opposition of the other]:

said of adversaries in a contest, litigation, or the like. (A.) 
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ُهدّبكت 5  He tended, or betook himself, or directed himself or his course, to, or towards,

it, namely, an affair, (L, K,) and a town or country; syn. ُهَدَصَق ; (L, K;) as also ُهَدَبَك  , aor. ِـ  and ُـ . (K, TA.) دّبكت  It (milk)

became thick; (S, A, L, K;) as also any other beverage; (L;) and (the former) became thick like liver, so

as to quiver. (L.) ُسْمَّشلا تدّبكت  , (S, A,) or َءآَمَّسلا ُسمشلا  تدّبكت  , (L, K,) The sun became in the

دِبَك , (S, L,) or ءآَدْيَـبُك , (K,) of the sky; (S, L, K;) became in the middle of the sky; culminated;

(A;) as also تدّبك  , inf. n. ٌديِبْكَت : (K:) and َءآَمَّسلا ُمْجَّنلا  دّبك   the star, or asterism, [or the Pleiades,]

culminated. (S, L.) [See an ex. in a verse cited voce َةَالَفلا دبّكت  َفَشَخ [.___   He directed his course to,

or towards, the middle and main part of the desert. (L.) 

ٌدْبَك  and ٌدْبِك : see ٌدِبَك . 

ٌدَبَك  Difficulty; distress; affliction; trouble. (S, A, L, Msb, K.) Ex. ٍدَبَك َعَقَو ِىف   He fell into

difficulty, &c. (A.) So in the words of the Kur, [xc, 4,] ٍدَبَك َناَسْنِْإلٱ ِىف  اَنْقَلَخ  ْدَقَل   Verily we have

created man in difficulty, &c., (S, L, Jel,) in a state in which he has to contend with

the afflictions of the present life and the difficulties pertaining to the life to

come: (Zj, * Jel:) or دبك here signifies, in a right and just state: (Aboo-Tálib, L:) or in an erect ىف 

state, and in just proportion: (Fr; L:) or in an erect state, and walking upon his two

legs; whereas other animals are not erect: or in the belly of his mother, with his head towards

her head; in which state the child remains until near the birth, when it becomes inverted. (L.) ___ And see ٌدِباَك  and ٌدِبَك . 

ٌدِبَك  , (S, L, Msb, K, &c.,) the most chaste and best known form of the word, (TA,) and ٌدْبِك  , (S, L, Msb, K,) a contraction of the

former, (Msb,) and ٌدْبَك  , (S, L, K,) also a contraction of the first, (S,) [The liver;] a certain black piece of

flesh on the right of the lungs: (L:) fem., and sometimes masc.; (Fr, L, Msb, K;) or fem. only: (Lh, ISd, L, Msb:) pl.

ٌداَبْكَأ  (S, L, Msb, K) and ٌدوُبُك ; (L, Msb, K;) the latter seldom used. (Msb) ___ Also, [the first,] The place of the liver,
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outside: (L;) the side. (K) It is said in a trad., ىِدِبَك ىَلَع  ُهَدَي  َعَضَوَـف  , meaning, And he put his hand

upon my side externally; or, upon the external part of my side, next the liver. (L.)

___ The inside of an animal, altogether. (Kr, ISd, K.) Sometimes used in this sense. (Kr, ISd.) ___ The inside, meaning

a cave, or ravine, of a mountain. (L.) ___ ِضْرَألا ُدِبَك   The interior of the earth: (Msb:) or

the minerals ( نِداَعَم ) of the earth: (A:) or the gold and silver and the like that are in

the mines of the earth: (L:) pl. ٌداَبْكَأ  (A, L) and ٌدوُبُك . (L.) It is said in a trad. اَهِدِبَك َذَالْفَأ  ُضْرَألا  ىِقْلَـتَو   And

the earth shall cast forth what is hidden in her belly, of treasures and minerals.

(L.) ___ The middle of anything, (A, L, Msb, K, *) and its main part. (L, K.) ___ The middle of the sea. (L.) ___ The

middle of a butt for archers. (A, L.) ___ ٍدَْجن َدِبَك  ُهُراَد   His house is in the middle of Nejd. (A.) ___

ٌدِبَك ; (L;) in the K, ٌدَبَك  ; but none [except F] says so; (MF;) The middle of a tract of sand, (L, K,) and its main part. (L.)

ٌدِبَك ___ ; (S, A, L, Msb;) in the K, ٌدَبَك  ; but none [except F] says so; (MF;) and ٌدْبَك  , and ُءآَدْبَك  , (K,) and ٌتاَدْيَـبُك  , (S, A,

L,) as though they had formed the dim. ٌةَدْيَـبُك  from ٌدِبَك , and then formed the pl.; (S, L;) in the K, ٌةاَدْيَـبُك ; but this is wrong; (TA;)

and ُءآَدْيَـبُك  , (L, Msb, K,) dim. of ٌدِبَك , contr. to rule, like ُءآَدْيَوُس ; (Msb;) [or dim. of ُءآَدْبَك ;] The middle of the sky, (S, A,

L, K,) and its main part: (L;) or [the meridian of the sky;] the middle of the sky, wherein is the sun at

the time of its declining from the meridian: (L:) or the part of the middle of the sky

which faces the spectator. (Lth, L, Msb.) ___ ٌدِبَك  (Lh, L; in the K, ٌدَبَك ;) The air; (Lh, L, K;) as also ُءآَدْبَك  .

(L.) ___ ٌدِبَك  of a bow, The handle: (S, A, Msb:) or the part a little above the handle, (Az, L, Msb,)

against which the arrow goes: (Az, L:) or the part between the two extremities of the

handle, and that along which the arrow runs: (S, L:) or the part [midway] between the

two extremities of its suspensory string or cord or the like: (As, L, K:) [see ٌلْجِر :] or the space

of a cubit from its handle: (L, K:) or each part where the thong of its suspensory

string or the like is tied: (L:) in the bow is its دِبَك , which is the part [midway] between the two extremities of its
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suspensory string or the like; then, next to this, the ةَيْلُك ; then, next to this, the رَهْـبَأ ; then, next to this, the فِئاَط ; then, the

ةَئِس , which is the curved part of each extremity. (As, L.) ___ ِلِبِإلا ُداَبْكَأ  هْيَلِإ  ٌبَرْضُت  ٌنَالُف   Such a one is a

person to whom men journey seeking knowledge &c. (S, L, K.) [See an ex. in the first paragraph of

art. ِداَبْكَألا ٌدوُس  برض [.___   [Black-livered men;] a designation of enemies, (As, S, L, K,) similar to ُبْهُص
ِلاَبِّسلا  [q. v.]: (As, S, L:) they are so called because the effects of rancour, or malevolence, have [as it were] burnt their livers so

that they have become black; the liver being the source of enmity. (L.) 

ُءاَدْبك  : see ٌدِبَك , and ُدَبْكَأ . 

ٌداَبُك  Pain of the liver: (S, L, K:) or a disease, or complaint, of the liver. (L.) The only known word,

signifying a disease, derived from the name of the member affected, except ٌفاَكُن  and ٌبَالُق . (Kr.) It 
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is said in a trad. ِّبَعلا َنِم  ُداَبُكلا  , (S, L,) i. e., The pain, or disease, of the liver is from drinking

water without sipping. (L.) 

ُءاَدْيَـبُك  and ٌتاَدْيَـبُك : see ٌدِبَك . 

ٌداَّبَك  A certain species of the نوُمْيَل ; [citrus limon sponginus Ferrari: (Delile, Flor. Aeg. Illustr., no.

748:) a coll. gen. n.: n. un. with ة]. (TA.) 

ٌدِباَك  a subst. from َدَباَك , (ISd, L, K,) [in the sense of ٌةَدَباَكُم : see 3:] as also ٌدَبَك  . (MF.) Ex. of the former, 

* ْتَّرَم ِىلاَيَّللا  َنِم  ٍةَلْـيَلَو  *
* ْتَّرَجَو اَهُـتْدَباَك  ٍدِباَكِب  *

[Many a night of nights has passed with a struggling against its severity: I have
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struggled against its severity; and it was long]. Said by El-'Ajjáj. تّرج  signifies تلاط . (L.) ___ You

also say, of adversaries in a contest, litigation, or the like, ْمِهِرْمَأ ْنِم  ٍدَبَك  ْمُهـَّنِإ ِىف   [Verily they are in a state of

struggling, contention, or strife, against mutual opposition with respect to their

affair]. (A.) 

ُدَبْكَأ  Anything big, or large, and thick, in the middle. (L.) ___ ُءآَدْبَك  A she-camel large in the

middle: (L:) and in like manner, a tract of sand, ٌةَلْمَر . (L, K.) ___ ُدَبْكَأ  Big in the upper part of the belly:

(L:) a man bulky in the middle, and therefore slow in his pace: fem. ُءآَدْبَك . (S, L, K. *) ___

Having the place of his liver rising, or prominent. (K.) ___ ُءآَدْبَك ٌسْوَـق   A bow of which

the handle fills the hand: (S, A, L, K:) or, of which the part called the دِبَك  is thick and

strong. (L.) ___ ُءآَدْبَك  A mill that is turned with the hand: (L, K:) so called because of the difficulty, or

trouble, with which it is turned. (L.) See ُدَبْكَأ ٌدوُبْكَم .  A certain bird. (K.) 

ٌدوُبْكَم  Hit, or hurt, in his liver. (S.) See ٌتوُبْكَم  ___ Having a complaint of his liver: (TA:)

and ُدَبْكَأ  signifies the same: (A, L:) or this latter, having a pain in his liver. (L.) 
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ربك  

َرُـبَك 1  , aor. ُـ , (S, A, Msb, K,) inf. n. ٌرْـبُك  (A, Msb, K) and ٌرَـبِك  and ٌةَراَبَك , (A, K,) He, (TA,) or it, (Msb,) was, or

became, great, [big, or large in body, or corporeal substance: and in years, or age; (when

said of a human being, often particularly signifying he attained to puberty;) and in estimation or rank or

dignity;] contr. of َرُغَض ; (A, K;) syn. َمُظَع , (S, Msb, K,) and َمُسَج . (K.) [In the K the pret. is twice mentioned: where it is

explained as signifying the contr. of َرُغَص , the above inf. ns. are mentioned, as in the A: where it is explained by َمُظَع  and َمُسَج  in

the K, no inf. n. is mentioned; but in the TA it is there said that in the sense of َمُظَع  it relates to an affair or case, and that the inf. n.

is ٌرَـبِك  and ٌةَراَبَك ; and that in the sense of َمُسَج  it relates to anything.] ___ ُرْمَألا َرُـبَك   [The affair, or case, was, or

became, of great moment; it was, or became, momentous: or it signifies as in the phrase next

following]. (A.) ___ ُرْمَألا ِهْيَلَع  َرُـبَك   The affair, or case, was, or became, difficult, hard, severe,

grievous, distressing, afflictive, troublesome, or burdensome, to him or in its effect

upon him; syn. َّقَش . (A, * TA.) In this sense the verb is used in the Kur, x, 72, (TA,) and xlii, 11. (Bd, ii. 42.) And so in the Kur

again, xvii, 53, ْمُكِروُدص ُرُـبْكَي ِىف  اَِّمم  اًقْلَخ  ْوَأ  , (TA,) meaning, ِةاَيَحلا ِلوُبُـق  ْنَع  ْمُكَدْنِع  ُرُـبْكَي  اَِّمم  اًقْلَخْوَأ   [Or a

created thing of those which are too difficult in your minds to receive life], as being

the thing most remote from capability to receive life. (Bd.) [This signification is from the primary application of the verb.] َِربَك , aor.

 , inf. n. ٌرَـبِك  and ٌِربْكَم , He (a man, S, a human being, and a beast, TA, and a child, Msb,) became full-grown, or

old, or advanced in age. (S, K.) Hence the prov., ِقْوَّطلا ِنَع  وُرْمَع  َِربَك  : see art. قوط .] ___ [In modern Arabic,

and, I believe, sometimes, in classic authors, it also signifies He became big; (said of a boy, or child, in the TA in art. عر ,

&c.;) i. e. attained to full growth: and to adolescence: and to puberty: see ٌريِبَك .] This form of

the verb and that first mentioned are sometimes erroneously used, each for the other, by persons of distinction as well as by the
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vulgar. (TA.) ___ See ٌةَرْـبَك , below. ُهُتْرَـبَكَف ُهُتْرَـباَك  , aor. of the latter, ُـ : see 3. ___ ٍةَنَسِب ُهَرَـبَك  , aor. ُـ , He

exceeded me in age by a year. (K.) And ٍةَنَسِب َّالِإ  ِىنَرَـبَك  اَم   He did not exceed me in age

save by a year. (IAar.) 

ّربك 2  , inf. n. ٌريِبَكت , He made a thing great. (K.) ___ He magnified, or honoured; syn. َمَّظَع . (S) ___

Also, inf. n. as above, and ٌراَّبِك , (Sgh, K,) which latter is of the dial. of Belhárith Ibn-Kaab and many of the people of El-Yemen,

(Sgh,) He said َربْكَأ ُّٰ�َا  . (K.) See ُرَـبْكَأ , below. 

ُهُتْرَـبَكَف 3 ُهُتْرَـباَك   , aor. of the latter ُـ , [I contended, or disputed, with him for superiority in

greatness, and I overcame him therein.] (A.) You say َالُف�ً ٌنَالُف  َرَـباَك   Such a one disputed

with such a one for superiority in greatness, and said I am greater than thou. (A.)

ُهرباك ___ , inf. n. ٌةَرَـباَكُم , He vied with him; or contended with him for superiority; syn. ُهَبَلاَغ :

and he contended against him; or he contended against him, or disputed with him,

not knowing the truth or falsity of what he or his adversary said; syn. ُهَدَناَع : (Msb:) or he

contended or disputed with him, knowing that what he himself said was false, and

that what his adversary said was true. (Kull, p. 342.) ___ It is said in a trad., َةَالَّصلا اوُرِباَكُتَال  , meaning,

اَهوُبِلاَغُـت َىبَأَف ___ (.TA) [.app., Contend not ye against prayer] َال  َرِبوُك   [It was contended

with, and refused, or would not]: said of what he would utter by a man who had an impediment in his speech. (A.)

ِهِّقَح ___ ىَلَع  ُهَرَـباَك   He denied, or disacknowledged, to him his right, or due, and

contended with him for it; expl. by ُهَبَلاَغَو ُهَدَحاَج  . (A, TA. [See 1 in art. ِهِلاَم ىَلَع  َرِبوُك  دحج ([.___   He

had his property taken from him by force. (A, TA.) 

ُهربكا 4  , (S, Msb, K,) inf. n. ٌراَبْكِإ ; (Msb;) and ُهربكتسا  ; (K;) He deemed it great [or formidable; see an ex.,

voce َعِظَف ;] it was great in his estimation; (IJ, K;) syn. ُهَمَظْعَـتْسِإ . (S, Msb.) ___ تربكا  She brought
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forth a great child, or young one. (IKtt.) ___ ْتَرَـبْكَأَو ُةَقاَّنلا  ِتَرَغْصَأ  : see art. رغص . 

ّربكت 5  and ربكتسا  (S, K) and رباكت  (K) He magnified himself; behaved proudly, haughtily, or

insolently; (K;) syn. َمَّظَعَـت : (S:) or ّربكت  signifies, as used in the Kur, vii. 143, he considered himself as of

the most excellent of the creation, and as having rights which others have not:

(Zj:) or this verb has two significations: one of them, he did really good and great actions, exceeding

the good actions of others; and hence ملا
ُ
ُِّربَكَت  [applied to God] in the Kur, lix. 23: the other, he affected to

do such actions, and boasted of great qualities which he did not possess; as do the

generality of men; and hence, ِّربَكَتُم  in the Kur, xl. 37; and the verb itself in the Kur, vii. 143: and ربكتسا  is nearly syn. with ّربكت ,

and likewise has two significations: one of them, he endeavoured, and sought, to become great; and to

do so, when the manner and place and time are such as are requisite, is praiseworthy: the other, he boasted of

qualities which he did possess, and feigned such qualities; and to do so is blameable; and in

this sense the verb is used in the Kur, ii. 32: (El-Basáïr:) and رباكت  signifies he feigned himself great in

estimation or rank or dignity, or in age. (A, TA.) ___ ٱ�ِّٰ ىَلَع  ّربكت   He magnified himself

against God, by refusing to accept the truth. (El-Basáïr.) ___ [ اَذَك ْنَع  ّربكت   He was

disdainful of such a thing; he disdained it; turned from it with disdain; he held

himself above it; like َمَّظَعَـت  and َمَظاَعَـت  and َّلاََجت  and َعَّفَرَـت .] 

َرَـبْاَكَت 6  see 5, in two places. 

َرَـبْكَتْسِإ 10  see 4: see also 5, in two places. 

ٌرْـبُك  : see ٌرْـبِك , in two senses: and see ٌةَرْـبِك  in three places. 
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ٌرْـبِك  Greatness [in corporeal substance, and in estimation or rank or dignity]. (IKoot, Msb.)

___ Nobility; eminence; highness; (K, * TA;) as also ٌرْـبُك  : (K:) eminence, or highness, in, or

with respect to, nobility; (K;) as also ٌرُـبُك  , with two dammehs. (TA.) ___ I. q. ٌةَمَظَع  [which, as an attribute of

God, signifies greatness, or majesty, or the like: (see ٌِّربَكَنُم :) and as an attribute of a man, pride]: (S, Msb, K:)

a subst. from ُرـُّبَكَّتلا : (Msb:) as also ُءَ�ِْربِك  ; (S, Msb, K;) a word, says Kr, of which there is not the like [in measure], except

ُءآَيِميِس  and ُءآَيِبْرِج ; for, he adds, as to ُءآَيِميِك , I think it a foreign word: (TA:) the latter [ ُءَ�ِْربِك  ] occurs as an attribute of God,

in the sense of ٌةَمَظَع , (A, Mgh, Jel,) in the Kur, xlv. 36: (Jel:) and as an attribute of men, in the Kur, x. 79, where it is said to signify

proud behaviour towards others, (Bd,) or dominion: (IAmb, Bd, Jel:) and both signify pride,

haughtiness, or insolence: (K:) or the former, self-admiration, or self-conceit; and the

holding one's self greater than others: and the ↓ latter, disdain of submission; an attribute

to which none but God has a right. (El-Basáïr.) ___ Unbelief: the association of any other being with

God. So in a trad., in which it is said, that he who has in his heart the weight of a grain of mustard-seed of ْربِك  shall not enter

paradise. (TA.) ___ See also ٌةَريِبَك . The main, or greater, or greatest, part of a thing; (Fr. ISk, Az, S, Mgh, K;) as

also ٌرْـبُك  , (Fr, Mgh, Sgh, K,) like ٌمْظُع ; (Fr;) thought by Ibn-ElYezeedee to be a dial. form; but Az says, that the Arabs used the

other form [ ٌرْـبِك ]. (TA.) So in the Kur, xxiv. 11, ُهَرْـبِك َّىلَوَـت  ىِذَّلٱَو   (Fr, S) And he who took upon himself, or

undertook, the main part thereof; namely, of the very wicked lie against 'Áïsheh: (Jel:) thus accord. to the

Seven Readers : and ُهَرْـبُك  , which is an extr. reading, (Msb,) the reading of Homeyd Ibn-El-Aaraj, (Fr, Sgh,) and of Yaakoob. (Sgh,

Bd.) ملا
َ
ِلا ِساَّنلا ِىف  ِةَساَيِس  ُرْـبُك  , [app. signifies The main part of men's management is with

respect to property, or camels, &c.]. (S.) 

ٌرَـبَك  [The caper, or capparis of Linnæus;] a certain plant having thorns; (TA;) an arabicized word,
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from the Persian [ ْرَـبَك ]; (S;) called in Arabic ٌفَصَل , (Mgh,) or ٌفَصَأ : (S, K:) the vulgar say ٌراَّبُك  . (K.) A beverage is described as

made of َربَك  and barley: رثك  is a mistranscription. (Mgh.) 

ٌرُـبُك  : see ٌرْـبِك . 

ٌرَـبِك  inf. n. of 1: ___ see also ٌةَرْـبَك . 

ٌّرُـبُك  : see ٌةَرْـبِك . 

ٌةَرْـبَك  , a subst. from َِربَك , (S,) Oldness; age; old age; (S, Msb, K; *) as also ٌةَرُـبَك  and ٌةَرَـبْكَم  and ٌةَرُـبكَم  (K) and

ٌِربْكَم  (S, K) and ٌرَـبِك  . (TA.) The last two, the latter of which is the most common of all, are inf. ns. of َِربَك .] You say ٌةَرُـبَك ُهْتَلَع  ,

(S, Msb, K,) and ٌةَرُـبَك , and ٌةَرَـبْكُم , and ٌةَرُـبْكَم , (K,) and ملا
َ

ُِربْك ُهَالَع  , (S,) or ٌِربْكَم , (K,) and ٌرَـبِك , (TA,) [Age overcame

him;] he became old, or advanced in age. (Msb.) ٌةَرْـبَك ُهْتَلَع   is also said, tropically, of a sword, and of the

iron head or blade of a weapon, when it has become old: (TA:) or of an old iron head or blade of a weapon when spoilt by rust. (M,

TA.) And ٌةَرْـبَك  is used by AHn with respect to dates and the like. (L.) [See also an ex. voce ٌةَقْلَح .] 

ٌةَرْـبِك  : see ْمُهُـتَرْـبِك َوُه  ٌةَريِبَك . , (K,) and ْمُهُـتَّرُـبُك  , (Az, K,) so in the handwriting of AHeyth., (TA,) and ْمُهُـتَِّربْكِإ  , and ْمُهُـتَِّربْكَأ

, and ْمُهُرْـبُك  , and ْمُهُّرُـبُك  , (K,) He is the greatest of them (K, TA) in age, or in headship: (TA:) or

he is the nearest of them in kin to his chief, or oldest, ancestor; (K, TA;) his

intermediate ancestors being fewer in number: (TA:) but some of these epithets are differently

explained, as follows:] ِهيِبَأ ُةَرْـبِك  اَذٰه   this is the greatest, or oldest, ( ُرَـبْكَأ ,) of the children of his

father; contr. of ِهيِبَأ ُةَرْغِص  : (A:) and ِهْيَوَـبَأ ِدَلَو  ُةَرْـبِك  َوُه   he is the greatest, or oldest, ( ربكا ,) of the

children of his parents: (Ks, Az:) or he is the last of the children of his parents; (Sh, S;)

and the like is said of a female, (Sh, ISk, S,) and of a pl. number: (ISk, S:) it is like ِهْيَوَـبَأ ِدَلَو  ُةَزْجِع  : (Sh, A'Obeyd, S:) or, accord. to

Ks and Az, this last phrase has this meaning; but Az says, that ةَرْـبِك  means otherwise, namely, ُرَـبْكَأ : (TA:) and ِهِمْوَـق ُةَِّربْكِإ  ٌنَالُف 
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such a one is the greatest, or oldest, ( ُرَـبْكَأ ,) of his people; and the like is said of a female, and of a pl.

number: (S:) and ِهِمْوَـق ُرْـبُك  َوُه  , (S,) or ِهِمْوَـق ُرَـبْكَأ  , and ِهِمْوَـق ُّرُـبْكُأ  , of the measure of ّلُعْـفُأ , and applied to a woman as to a

man, (TA,) he is the nearest of his people in kin to his chief, or oldest, ancestor; (S, TA;)

in which sense, ِهِمْوَـق َرْـبُك  َناَك   is said of El-'Abbás, in a trad., because there remained not, in his lifetime, any one of the

descendants of Háshim more nearly related to him than he: (L:) and in another trad. it is said, ِْربُكلل ُءآلوَلا   (S, Mgh, Msb) the

right to the inheritance of the property left by an emancipated slave belongs to

the nearest in kin [to the emancipater] (Mgh, Msb) of the sons of the emancipater; (Mgh;)

i. e., when a man [who has emancipated a slave] dies, leaving a son and a grandson, the right to the inheritance of the property left

by the emancipated slave belongs to the son, not the grandson. (S.) 

ٌةَرُـبَك  : see ٌةَرْـبَك . 

ٌةَّرُـبُك  : see ٌةَرْـبِك . 

ُءَ�ِْربِك  : see ٌرْـبِك . 

ٌتيِْربِك  : see art. تربك . 

ٌراَبُك  : see ٌريِبَك . 

ٌريِبَك  Great [in body, or corporeal substance, and in estimation or rank or dignity; contr.

of ٌريِغَص , but see ٌميِظَع ]; (S, K;) as also ٌريِبِك , as asserted by En-Nawawee and others, (TA,) and ٌراَبُك  (S, K) [in an intensive

sense, like ٌماَطُع ,] and ٌرِباَك  and ٌراَّبُك  : (K:) or the last signifies excessively great: (S, TA:) and ٌرِباَك  is an epithat

applied to a man, and signifying great in dignity and nobility; (S, TA;) or great and noble; (Msb;) or

one overcoming in greatness; (A;) or a lord, or chief; and the greatest, or oldest,

ancestor: (AA:) the fem. [of ٌريِبَك ] is with ة: (K:) and the pl. is ٌراَبِك  (S, K) and ُءآَرَـبُك , applied to men, (TA,) and ُءآَروُبْكَم ,
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(S, * K,) [or rather the last is a quasi-pl. n.,] like ُءآَخوُيْشَم ; [see ٌخْيَش ;] (TA;) and [of َنوُراَّبُك ٌراَّبُك [ . (K.) [See also ُرَـبْكَأ , and

ٌِّربَكَتُم .] You say اوُثَراَوَـت ٍرِباَك  ْنَع  اًرِباَك  َدْجَمْلٱ   They inherited by degrees dignity, or nobility,

one great in dignity and nobility from another great in dignity and nobility: (S:) or

one great and noble from another great and noble: (Msb:) or ْنَع  is here used in the sense of َدْعَـب

[after]: (TA voce ٌقَبَط :) or one overcoming in greatness from another overcoming in

greatness. (A.) [In the A and Msb, instead of اوثراوت , I find اوُثِرَو .] ___ Great, or advanced, in age; old: (A,

Msb, TA:) and also big; meaning full-grown; and adolescent: (see َِربَك :) occurring in apposition to �ٌَغِل  in art. كرب

in the S; and often, like �ٌَغِل , when applied to a human being, signifying one who has attained to puberty;

opposed to ٌريِغَص :] fem. with ة: and pl. ٌراَبِك . (Msb.) ___ [Hence,] A teacher, and master: so in the Kur, xx. 74, and

xxvi. 48: (Ks:) and the most knowing, or learned, of a people: so in the Kur, xii. 80. (Mujáhid.) ___ Difficult,

severe, grievous, distressing, afflictive, troublesome, or burdensome: (TA:) fem. with ة;

occurring in this sense in the Kur, ii. 42. (Bd, TA.) [The fem. is often used in the present day as an epithet in which the quality of a

subst. predominates, meaning, An affair, or a matter, that is difficult, severe, grievous, &c.] ___

ُريِبَكلا  as an epithet applied to God is syn. with ُميِظَعلا  [signifying The Incomparably-great]. (TA in art.

مظع .) 

ةَريِبَك  A foul, or an abominable, sin, or crime, or offence, forbidden by the law, of

great magnitude; such as murder and adultery or forni- 
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cation, and fleeing from an army proceeding against an enemy [of the Muslims],

&c.; [contr. of ٌةَريِغَص ;] an epithet in which the quality of a subst. predominates: (TA:) and ٌرْـبِك  and ٌةَرْـبِك  [in like manner] signify a
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great sin, or crime, or offence, for which one deserves punishment: (M, K:) the ة is to give

intensiveness to the signification: (TA:) or ٌرْـبِك  signifies [simply] a sin, a crime, or an offence, for which

one deserves punishment, [as ٌةَريِبَك  is said, not well, to signify, in the Msb,] and is from ٌةَريِبَك , like ْطِخ  from

ٌةَئْـيِطَخ : (TA:) pl. of the first, ُرِئاَبَك , (Msb, TA,) and ٌتاَريِبَك  also occurs. (Msb.) ___ And see ٌريِبَك . 

ٌراَّبُك  : see ٌريِبَك : and see ٌرَـبَك . 

ٌراَّبِك  : see 2. 

ٌرِباَك  : see ٌريِبَك . 

ُرَـبْكَأ  [Greater, and greatest, in body, or corporeal substance, and in estimation or rank or

dignity: and] more, or most, advanced in age; older, and oldest: (Msb:) fem. ىَرْـبُك : (S, Msb:) pl.

masc. ُرِباَكَأ  (S, Msb) and َنوُرَـبْكَأ ; but not ٌرْـبُك , because this is of a form specially appropriated to an epithet such as ُدَوْسَأ  and

ُرَْمحَأ , and you do not use ربكا  in the manner of such an epithet, for you do not say ُرَـبْكَأ ٌلُجَر  اَذٰه  , unless you conjoin it with a

following word by ْنِم , or prefix to it the article لا : (S:) [but see the phrase ِهِْربُكِب اَعَد  , below:] the pl. fem. is ٌرَـبُك  (S, Msb, K) and

ٌتَ�َرْـبُك . (Msb.) ___ ُرَـبْكَأ  is also used in the sense of ٌريِبَك : (Msb:) accord. to some, َربْكَأ ُّٰ�َا   means God is great; (Az,

Mgh, Msb;) like as ِهْيَلَع ُنَوْهَأ  َوُه   [in the Kur, xxx. 26,] means ِهْيَلَع ٌِّنيَه  َوُه  ; (Az, TA;) but this explanation is of weak authority:

(Mgh:) accord. to others, the phrase is elliptical, and means God is the greatest great [being]: (Az, TA:) or God

is greater than every [other] great [being]: (Msb:) or greater than every [other] thing:

(Mgh, TA:) or greater than such as that one knows the measure of His majesty: (TA:) [or it

may be rendered God is most great, meaning, greater than any other being:] it is considered as elliptical because it is

necessary that ربكا  should have the article لا , or be followed by a noun in the gen. case [or by the prep. ْنِم ]. (TA.) In the phrase

ًاريِبَك ُرَـبْكَأ  ُّٰ�َا  , the word اريبك  is put in the accus. case [as a corroborative] in the place of the inf. n. ًاريِبْكَت , as though one said

اًريِبْكَت ُِّربَكُأ   [I magnify Him greatly, after saying ربكا ّٰ�ا  ]. (TA.) ___ َِربْكَألا ِّجَحلا  ُمْوَـي   [The day of the
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greater pilgrimage,] means the day of the sacrifice: or, as some say, the day of 'Arafeh:

and others say otherwise. (TA.) ___ In the following words, in a trad. of Mázin, َِربُكلا ِّٰ�ٱ  ِنيِدِب  َرَضُم  ْنِم  ٌِّىبَن  َثِعُب  , there is an

ellipsis, and the meaning is, َِربُكلا ِّٰ�ٱ  ِنيِد  ِعِئَرَشِب   [A prophet of Mudar hath been sent with the

greatest, or greater, or great, ordinances of God]. (TA.) ___ In a trad. respecting burial, ُرَـبْكَْألٱ ُلَعُْجيَو 
َةَلْـبِقْلٱ ىِلَي  اَِّمم   means, And the most excellent shall be placed towards the Kibleh: or, if they

be equal [in dignity], the oldest. (TA.) [Agreeably with the former rendering,] ُرَـبْكَأ , in the Kur, xxix. 44, is explained as

signifying Better. (TA, art. ركذ .) [And agreeably with the second rendering of the above trad.,] you say ٍدْيَز ْنِم  ُرَـبْكَأ  اَذٰه  ,

meaning, This is older than Zeyd. (Msb.) ___ In a trad. of Ibn-Ez-Zubeyr, the phrase ِهِْربُكِب اَعَد   means He

summoned his sheykhs, and elders, or great men: ْربُك  being here [notwithstanding what has been said

above,] pl. of ُرَـبْكَأ , like as ٌرُْمح  is pl. of ُرَْمحَأ . (TA.) ___ ٍنَالُف ِتاَنَـب  ىَرْـبُك  ْنِم  ُةَيِراَجلا  ِهِذٰه   means, [This girl is of

those advanced in age of the daughters of such a one,] ِهِتاَنَـب ِراَبِك  ْنِم  . (Ibn-Buzurj.) ___ َوُه
ِهِمْوَـق ُرَـبْكَأ  : see ٌةَرْـبِك . 

ٌّرُـبْكُأ  : see ٌةَرْـبِك . 

ٌةَِّربْكِإ  and ٌةَِّربْكَأ : see ٌةَرْـبِك ; the former, in two places. 

ٌِربْكَم  : see ٌةَرْـبَك . 

ٌةَرَـبْكَم  and ٌةَرُـبْكَم : see ٌةَربْـبَك . 

ِهْيَلَع ٌرَـباَكُم  َوُه   He has had it (his property) taken from him by force. (A, TA.) 

ُِّربَكَتُملا  , as an epithet applied to God, signifies The Great in majesty: (A:) or the Most Excellent of

beings, who has rights which no other has; the Possessor of power and

excellence the like of which no other possesses: (TA:) or He whose acts are really
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good, exceeding the good acts of any other: (El-Basáïr:) or, as also ُريِبَكلا  , the Majestic: or

He who disdains having the attributes of created beings: or He who magnifies

Himself against the proud and exorbitant among his creatures: the ت in the former word is

to denote individuation, not endeavour. (TA.) 
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تربك  

Q. 1 ُهَريِعَب ـبَك  َتَرْ  He smeared his camel over with تيِْربِك  [or sulphur], (K,) mixed with

grease, and with ضاَخَضَخ , which is a kind of طْفِن  [or naphtha], black, and of a thin

consistence; not ناَرِطَق ; for this is the black, thick, expressed juice of a certain tree. (TS.) This is done to cure the scab, for

the removal of which it is very efficacious. (TA.) 

ٌتيِْربِك  [Brimstone, or sulphur;] a thing well known; (S, art. ربك ;) one of the kinds of stone with

which fire is kindled, or it (red تيربك  TA) is a mineral whereof the mine is beyond

EtTubbat, [or the country of Et-Tibbet, in Tartary,] in the Valley of the Ants, (K,) by

which Solomon passed, (TA,) [as related in the Kur, xxvii. 18]: or [the product of] a spring, or

source, whereof the water, when it congeals, becomes white, and yellow, and

dusky-coloured, تيربك : (Lth, in the T:) MF says, I have seen it in several places; among

these, in one which is near El-Maláleeh, between Fás and Miknáseh; by

swimming in which, persons are cured of the venereal disease, and other

disorders: also in Africa Proper, in the midst of Barkah, in a place called جربلا ;

and in other places: (TA:) Aristotle says, that, among the different kinds of تيربك
are the red, of an excellent colour; and the white, which resembles dust; and the

yellow: the source of the red is in the West: it does not appear in its place: the

yellow is found near the ocean, a league (or leagues, as in the TA,) from it: it is useful

in cases of epilepsy, and apoplexy, and megrim, and palpitation: and it enters

into the preparations of gold: the white blackens white substances; and it is
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sometimes mixed and concealed in the sources of running water, which sources

have a fetid odour: the person who plunges into these waters in times when the

air is temperate is cured by them of wounds, and swellings, and scab, and wind

in the womb, and [the leprosy called] عَلَس , that arises from black bile: Ibn-Seenà

[Avicenna] also says, that تيربك , untouched by fire, is one of the remedies for the

leprosy ( صَرَـب ): that, mixed with the gum of the turpentine-tree, it removes marks

on the nails: that, mixed with vinegar, it removes the [leprous-like

discolouration of the skin called] قَهَـب , and the ringworm, or tetter, ( ءَ�َوُـق ,) especially

with the gum of the turpentine-tree: that, with natron and water, it is an

embrocation for the صَرَـب  [or, as in the TA, for the سِرْقِن , or gout): and that fumigation

therewith stops a rheum: and others say, that, if yellow تيربك  be powdered, and

sprinkled upon a place affected with ةعلس , it has a good effect: that fumigation

therewith whitens the hair: that serpents and fleas flee from the scent of it,

especially if [mixed] with an unguent, or with the hoof of an ass; and that the

fumigation therewith beneath a citrontree of the kind called ّجُرْـتُأ  causes all the

fruits of it to fall. (El-Kazweenee.) Several authors say, that the ت in تيربك  is an augmentative letter, and that the

proper place of the word is in art. ربك . IDrd thinks it to be not genuine Arabic. (TA.) [Golius thinks it to be from the Persian ْدْرُكوُك  (or

ْدْرُكوُك ): or rather, he adds, from the Hebrew חיִרְּפּנ  Gen. xix. 24.] ___ 
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ِرَْمحَألا ِتيِْربِكلا  َنِمُّزَعَأ   [More rare than red brimstone, or sulphur]. A proverb. Some say, that تيربك

رمحا  [meaning as above] is a thing that does not exist: others, that by it is meant gold. (Meyd.) This phrase is similar to ْنِم ُّزَعَأ 
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ِقوُنَألا ِضْيَـب  . (S, art. ٌتيِْربِك ربك (.___   also signifies gold: (K:) [see above:] or red gold: or red [as an epithet applied

to gold]: (TA:) or pure, as an epithet applied to gold. (S, art. ربك .) Ru-beh says, 

* ُتيِتْخِس ٌبِذَك  ِّىنَعَفْـنَـي  ْلَه  *
* ُتيِْربِك ٌبَهَذ  ْوَأ  ٌةَّضِف  ْوَأ  *

[Will vehement lying profit me, or silver, or pure gold?] (S, art. ربك .) IAar says, Ru-beh imagined that

تيربك  meant gold: upon which MF observes, that the ancient Arabs erred with respect to meanings, though not with respect to

words. The latter author, however, supposes تيربك  to be fig. used as signifying gold; for they use the expression تيربكلا
رمحالا  [as applied to gold] because gold is [said to be] prepared therefrom, and it is used in alchymical processes. (TA.) ___ ٌتيِْربِك

also signifies The red jacinth, or ruby; syn. ُرَْمحَأ ٌتوُقَ�  . (K.) 
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سبك  

َسَبَك 1  , (S, A, K,) aor. ِـ , (K,) inf. n. ٌسْبَك , (S,) He filled up with earth a well, (S, A, K,) and a river, (A, Mgh,

K,) and a hollow, or cavity, or pit, dug in the ground. (A, Mgh.) ___ He covered over, or spread, with earth,

and made even, a piece of ground: and in like manner, the roof of a house, before plastering it with mud or clay. (Mgh.) ___

[And He spread earth upon a roof &c. (See َّكَد .)] Also, aor. and inf. n. as above, He pressed, or squeezed, [or

kneaded,] a limb with the hand: (TA, art. زمغ :) and سّبك  , inf. n. ٌسيِبْكَت , [signifies the same, accord. to present usage:

and] he suppled the body [by kneading, or pressing, or squeezing it, as is done in the bath,] with the

hands. (TA, in the present art.) ___ And, aor. as above, Inivit unâ vice feminam. (K.) ٍنَالُف َراَد  اوُسَبَك   They

made a sudden attack upon the house of such a one, (S, IKtt, * K,) and surrounded it.

(K.) And ْمِهْيَلَع اوُسَبَك  , and اوسّبك  , They threw themselves upon them suddenly and without

consideration. (A.) And in like manner, ِءْىَّشلا ىَلَع  اوسّبك  , and ِهْيَلَع اوسبّكت  , They threw themselves

upon the thing suddenly and without consideration. (TA.) ُهَسْأَر َسَبَك  , [aor. as above,] He

put his head within his garments: (S:) and ِهِبْوَـث ُهَسْأَر ِىف  َسَبَك   he hid his head in his

garment, and put it within it: (K:) or he put it on in the manner of a َعَّنَقَـت , ( عاَنِق ,) and

then covered himself with part of it. (TA.) You say also, ِهِصيِمَق ِبْيَج  ُهَسْأَر ِىف  َسَبَك  , (A,) or ِهِسْأَرِب ,

(TA,) He put his head within the opening at the neck and bosom of his shirt; (A;) and

so سّبكت  alone. (TA.) And ِهِسْأَر ُهَبْوَـث ِىف  ُلُجَّرلا  ُسِبْكَي   [app. meaning, The man puts his garment as a

covering over his head.] (Sh, TA.) 

َسَّبَك 2  see 1, in three places. 
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ُهسباك 3 َسَبْاَك ] , inf. n. ٌةَسَباَكُم , app. syn. with ُهَسَراَم , or ُهَعَـفاَد : see �ََسَي .] 

سّبكت 5  [quasi-pass. of 2, It was, or became, pressed, or squeezed]. See also 1, in two places. 

سبكنا 7  It (a river, [and a well,] and any hollow, or cavity, or pit, dug in the ground,) became filled up with

earth. (Mgh.) 

ٌسْبِك  Earth with which a well, (S, K,) or river, (K,) or any hollow, or cavity, or pit, dug in

the ground, (TA,) is filled up: (S, K, TA:) earth that occupies the place of air. (TA.) 

ٌسيِبَك  A kind of dates, (S, Msb, K,) said to be of the best kind; (Msb;) thus called when dry; but when

fresh, called ٍناَذْرِج ُّمُأ  , which is also the name of the tree that bears them. (TA.) A kind of women's ornament,

made hollow, (A, L, K,) and coated with perfume, (A,) or stuffed with perfume, (L, K,) and

then worn; (L;) a necklace being made of ornaments of this kind. (A.) ُةَسيِبَكلا ُةَنَّسلا  , (S,

K,) and ِسيِبَكلا ُماَع  , (L, Az, in TA, voce ٌطاَبُس , q. v.,) [The intercalary year; or leap-year; both in the

Syrian, or Julian, reckoning, and in the Coptic;] the year from which, ( اَهْـنِم ,) accord. to the S and K, but properly, for

which, ( اََهل ,) as in the work entitled ملا
َ
ُسوُنْأ ُلْوَقلا  , a day is stolen ( ُقَرَـتْسُي ) [and intercalated]; which

is [once] in every four years; as in the S and K; for the said day is an addition thereto; (MF, TA;) the year in

which the Syrians following the Greeks, add a day to the month طاَبُس , [which corresponds

to February, O. S.,] making it twentynine days instead of twenty-eight, which they do

once in four years; (L;) [and that in which the Copts intercalate, at the end, six

epagomenæ instead of five, which, in like manner, they do once in every four

years.] 

ٌةَساَبِك  A raceme, (S, A, Msb, K,) or large raceme, (TA,) of a palm-tree, (A, * Msb, K, *) or of dates,
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like the دوُقْـنُع  of grapes, (S,) complete, with its خيِراََمش , [or fruit-stalks, pl. of ٌخاَرِْمش ,] (A, TA,)

and its dates: (TA:) pl. ُسِئاَبَك . (A, Msb.) [A ةسابك  of moderate size has about one hundred خيرامش ; the longest خارمش
having about fifty dates, and being about two feet and a half in length; and the shortest having about thirty dates, and being about

one foot in length.] ___ Also applied by AHn, to A raceme of [the fruit called] لَفوُف . (TA.) 

ٌسِباَك  Charging, attacking, or assaulting. (K, * TA.) You say, اًسِباَك َءآَج   He came charging,

attacking, or assaulting: (K, * TA:) as also اًسِّبَكُم  , and اًسِباَكُم  . (TA.) ___ Throwing himself

suddenly and without consideration [upon a person or thing]. (TA.) A man putting

himself within his garment, covering his body with it. (TA.) 

ٌسوُباَك  [Incubus, or nightmare;] what comes upon a man (or rather upon a sleeper, TA,) in

the night, (S, K,) preventing his moving while it lasts; (K;) accord. to some, (S,) the forerunner

of epilepsy. (S, K.) Some think that this is not Arabic, and that the proper word is ٌنَالُدْيَـن , and �ٌَكوُر , and ٌموُثاَج . (TA.)

Hence, app., (TA.) Modus certus coëundi: (K:) or rather, coïtus itself. (TA.) 

ِسْأَّرلا ُسَّبَكُم   Compact in the head. (AHeyth, T in art. برظ .) 

ٌسِّبَكُم  Hanging down his head in his garment: (K, * TA:) or one who throws himself

suddenly and without consideration upon others, and assaults them. (K.) See also

ٌسِباَك . 

ٌسِباَكُم  : see ٌسِباَك . 
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شبك  

ُهَشَبَك 1  , [aor. ِـ , accord. to present usage,] inf. n. ٌشْبَك , He took it with his hand having the

fingers contracted; (TA;) [he took by the handful, so used in the present day.] 

ٌشْبَك  A ram, or male sheep, whatever be his age: (M, TA:) or a male sheep [that has

entered his third year,] when he has cast his central incisors: or when his tooth

that is next to the central pair of incisors has come forth: (Lth, K:) [also applied in the present

day to the wild sheep of the Arabian and Egyptian deserts and mountains; ovis

tragelaphus:] pl. [of pauc.] ٌشُبْكَأ  and ٌشاَبْكَأ  (K) and [of mult.] ٌشاَبِك  (S, A, K) [and app. ٌشوُبُك ] and ٌةَشوُبُك , like

ٌةَروُقُص  from ٌرْقَص . (TA.) The female is not called ٌةَشْبَك , but ٌةَجْعَـن . (IJ. [See ٌةَلِجاَر .]) ___ [Hence,] The chief, or lord, of a

people, or company of men; (S, K;) their leader: (K:) or their strenuous defender, or protector, and the one

of them to whom others look. (TA.) You say, ِةَبيِتَكلا ُشْبَك  َوُه   (A, TA) He is the leader of the

army, or troop: (TA:) and ِبِئاَتَكلا ُشاَبِك  ْمُه   [They are the leaders of the armies, or troops].

(A, TA.) And ٌشاَبِك  also signifies 
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Heroes, or brave men. (TA.) And Aged and learned persons. (TA in art. فرخ .) ___ [Hence also, A

buttress: and a corbel which juts out from a wall to support a superstructure: so in

the present day: pl. ٌشوُبُك .] You say, �ِِشوُبُكل ُهوُقـَّثَوَو  اًنيِصَح  اًروُس  اْوَـنَـب   [They built a strong town-wall,

and made it firm with the buttresses]. (A, TA.) [See also another ex. voce ٌليِصَف .] 
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ٌةَشْبَك  [A handful: a heap: so applied in the the present day. ___ And hence, A gang, or crew: thus, also, applied

in the present day. Whence the sayings,] َءَآلَذُر ُةَشْبَك  ٍنَالُف  وُنَـب   [The sons of such a one are a gang of

vile persons]: and َءآَسَنُد ُةَشْبَك   [a gang of dirty, or filthy, persons]: thus they use this word to intimate

dispraise: but [SM adds,] I know not how this is. (TA.) [Perhaps SM means that he doubts whether the word thus used be classical or

not: for as to its signification, it is well known.] 

ٌشاَّبَك  An owner, [or a tender] of شاَبِك  [or rams]. (TA.) 
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ثعبك  

ٌةاَثْعَـبَك  The [thing termed] ٌلَفَع  of a woman: (K:) a dial. form of ٌةاَثْعَـبَـق . (TA.) 
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نبك  

ََنبَك 1  : see َبْوـَّثلا ََنبَك  ََنبَص .___  : see ََنبَغ . 

1



تك  

ُرْدِقلا 1 ِتَّتَك   , (S, K,) aor. ِـ , (TA,) inf. n. ٌتيِتَك , (K,) The cooking-pot boiled: (S, K:) or, made a

sound in boiling: (K:) or, made a sound in boiling when the water in it was little; a

lower sound than it makes when there is much water boiling in it; as though it

said ْتَك ْتَك  . (TA.) ___ Also, ُديِدَجلا ُةَّرَجلا  ِتَّتَك  , (S,) aor. and inf. n. as above, The new jar made a

sound (like ْتَك ْتَك  , TA) when water was poured into it. (S.) ___ َّتَك , aor. ِـ , inf. n. ٌّتَك  (TA)

and ٌتيِتَك , (K,) It ( ذيِبَن , K, or another thing, TA,) made a sound in boiling: (K:) or began to boil,

before it boiled vehemently. (TA.) َّتَك , aor. ِـ , (S,) inf. n. ٌتيِتَك , (S, K,) He (a رْكَب , or young camel,)

uttered a cry, or a kind of braying, louder than that which is termed ٌشيِشَك : (S:) or

began to utter the kind of braying termed ٌريِدَه : (K:) As says, that when a male camel has attained the

age when he makes the braying cry termed ريده , his first kind of braying is termed شيشك ; and when it is a little louder, it is termed

تيتك : Lth says, that he first makes the kind of braying termed تيتك ; then, that termed شيشك ; and then, that termed ٌريِدَه :

but Az observes, that the correct saying is that of As. (TA.) ___ ّتَك , aor. ِـ , (inf. n. ٌتيِتَك , S,) He (a camel, S, K, or, as in

the L, a رْكَب , or young camel,) uttered a gentle cry, (S, L, K,) between that termed شيشك  and that

termed ريده . (TA.) ___ He (a calf) lowed. (Nh.) ___ َّتَك , aor. ِـ , (inf. n. ٌتيِتَك , K,) [He (a man) made a

sound like the gentle braying of a camel,] by reason of rage, or wrath: (S:) or he (a man) made a a

sound in his chest like that made by a رْكَب , or young camel, by reason of vehement rage, or wrath.

(K, TA.) ___ ِهِنُذُأ َمَالَكلا ِىف  َّتَك  , aor. ُـ ; and ُهَّتَكَأ  , and ُهَّتَـتْكِإ  ; He whispered the words in his ear.

(K.) ___ َثيِدَحلا ِىنَّتُك  , and ِهيِنَّتِكَأ  , Tell me the story as thou heardest it. (TA.) َّتَك , [aor. ِـ ,] inf. n.

ٌتيِتَك , He walked gently; at a gentle pace: or he walked with short steps, but
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quickly; as also َتَكْتَك  , inf. n. ٌةَتَكْتَك ; and َتَكْتَكَت  . (K.) ُهَّتَك , [aor. ُـ ,] He angered him; provoked

him to anger; syn. ُهَمَغْرَأ . (TS, K.) ___ ُهَّتَك , [aor. ُـ ,] He displeased him; grieved him; did to

him what he disliked, or hated; did evil to him. (TS, K.) ___ ُهَّتَك اَم  ِهِب  َلَعَـف   He did to him

what displeased him, or grieved him. (TA.) َّتَك , aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌّتَك , He numbered,

counted, or computed, a people. Mostly used in negative phrases. (TA.) You say ُّتَكُي اَم  ٍشْيَِجب  َ�َ�َأ   He came

to us with an army not to be numbered, or counted, (IAar, S,) or computed, or of which

the number could not be conjectured, and of which the end could not be

reached. (IAar, TA.) ___ َموُجُّنلا َّتُكَت  ْوَأ  ُهُّتُكَت  َموُجُّنلا ,in the CK, erroneously] ,َال  ُّتُكَت  ْوَأ َال  ُهُّتُكَت  Thou [,َال 

canst not number it, [unless thou canst number the stars]. A proverb. (K.) 

َتَتْكَأ 4  see 1. 

ِهْيَلَع 6 وّتاكت   They pressed together, or crowded together, upon it, with crying, or

noise: from ُتيِتَكلا . Occurring in a trad., as related and explained by Z; but the word commonly known is اوّباكت , with ب.

(TA.) 

ّتتكا 8  , inf. n. ٌتاَتِتْكِإ , He listened; syn. َعَمَتْسِإ . (K.) ___ ِّىنِم َثيِدَحلا  ّتتكا   He heard the story

from me like as I heard it. (TA.) See 1. 

R. Q. 1 َتَكْتَك  , inf. n. ٌةَتَكْتَك , (in the K, ٌتَكْتَك , which is a mistake, TA,) It (a ىَراَبُح , or bustard,) uttered its

cry. (L, K, &c.) َتَكْتَك , inf. n. ٌةَتَكْتَك , (S, &c.,) He laughed gently, or lowly: (K:) ةتكتك , in laughing, is less

than ٌةَهَقْهَـق : (S:) or like what is termed ٌنيِنَح . (Th, El-Ahmar.) ___ ِهِكِحَض َتَكْتَك ِىف   He laughed vehemently,

immoderately, or excessively; i. q. َبَرْغَأ , q. v. (A.) See also 1. 

R. Q. 2 َتَكْتَكَت  : see 1. 
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ٌّتَك  A man or woman having little flesh: you say ٌّتَك ٌلُجَر   and ٌّتَك ٌةَأَرْمِإ  . (TA.) 

ٌةَّتَك  Green produce of land. (TS, K.) 

ٌةَّتُك  The worst, or vilest, of camels, or similar property; syn. ملا
َ
ِلا ُلاَذُر  . (Fr, K.) ___ ًةَّتَك  a [gen?]

proper name of A bad she-goat. (Fr, K.) 

ٌتيِتَك  : see 1. A niggardly, stingy, man: (K:) as also ِنْيَدَيلا ُتيِتَك  : (TA:) from ِرْدِقلا ُتيِتَك  : [see 1:] (IJ:) or a

niggardly, stingy, man, of bad disposition, and rageful, or wrathful. (T.) 

ٌةَتيِتَك  i. q. ٌةَديِصَع  [q. v.] (TS, K.) 

ُتُكْتُك  and َىتُكْتُك , both imperfectly declinable, A certain game. (TS, K.) 

ٌتاَكْتَك  One who walks gently; at a gentle pace: or who walks with short steps, but

quickly. (TA.) A man who talks much (K) and quickly. (TA.) 

R. Q. 1 َتَكْتَك  : see َحَطْحَط . 

ٌتُكْتُك  The coarse part of silk, and of tow, &c. 
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أتك  

Q. Q. 1 ُةَيْحِّللا ِتَأَتْـنَك   : see تَأَثَك . 

ٌةَأْتَك  A plant resembling the ٌريِجْرِج , [or rocket], (K,) which is cooked and eaten. (TA.) But AM

says it is ٌةَأْثَك , with ث; and it is also called ٌقْهَـن , accord. to Aboo-Málik and others. (TA.) 

ُوْأَتْـنِك  (but accord. to some, this is from تنك ) A strong rope. (K.) [But see art. أدك .] ___ Also, A man having a

large and thick, or a handsome, beard. (K.) Said to be a dial. form of ٌوْأَثْـنِك . (TA.) 
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بتك  

ُهَبَـتَك 1  , aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌبْتَك  and ٌباَتِك  and ٌةَباَتِك  (S, K) and ٌةَبْـتِك ; (Msb;) the first of these inf. ns. agreeable with analogy;

the second, anomalous; (TA;) or the latter of these two is a subst., like ٌساَبِل ; (Lh;) or originally an inf. n., and afterwards used in the

senses given 
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below; (MF;) as also ٌةَباَتِك , and ٌةَبْـتِك : (TA:) and ُهبّتك  (K) and ُهبتتكا  ; (S, K;) He wrote it: (S, K:) or ُهَبَـتَك  has this

signification; and ُهبتتكا  , as also ُهبتكتسا  , signifies he asked [one] to dictate it ( ُهَالْمَتْسِإ ): (K:) اَهَـبَـتَـتْكِإ  in the Kur,

xxv. 6, signifies he hath written them (S) for himself: (Bd:) or he hath asked [one] to write

them for him, or to dictate them to him. (TA, Bd.) ___ ُهْنَع َبَتَك   [He wrote what he had

heard, or learned from him.] A phrase of common occurrence in biographies. ___ َبَتَك  [He was a writer,

or scribe, and a learned man. (Implied in the S, where we are referred to the Kur, lii. 41, and lxviii.,  47, in illustration

of ٌبِتاَك  as signifying a learned man. )] َبَتَك , aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌباَتِك , q. v., He (God) prescribed, appointed, or

ordained, (TA,) and made obligatory. (Msb.) ُصاَصِقلا ُمُكْيَلَع  َبِتُك   The law of retaliation

is prescribed, appointed, or ordained, as a law of which the observance is

incumbent on you. (Kur, ii. 173.] ُماَيِّصلا ُمُكْيَلَع  َبِتُك   Fasting is prescribed as incumbent on

you. [Kur. ii. 179.] (TA.) ___ اَذَك ِهْيَلَع  َبَتَك   He judged, passed sentence, or decreed, against

him that he should do such a thing. (A.) �ِِةَقَفـَّنل ىِضاَقلا  بتك   The judge gave sentence

that the expenses should be paid. (Msb.) َبَتَك , aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌبْتَك , He drew together;

brought together; conjoined. (S.) ___ Hence, َةَلْغَـبلا َبَتَك  , aor. ُـ  and ِـ , inf. n. ٌبْتَك , He
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conjoined the oræ of the mule's vulva by means of a ring or a thong; (S;) as also َبَتَك
اَهْـيَلَع . (A.) َبَتَك , aor. ُـ  and ِـ , (K,) inf. n. ٌبْتَك ; and اَهْـيَلَع َبَتَك  ; (TA;) He closed the camel's vulva,

(K,) and put a ring upon it: (TA:) or he put a ring of iron or the like upon it, (K,)

conjoining the oræ, in order that she might not be covered. (TA.) ___ َبَتَك , aor. ُـ , inf.

n. ٌبْتَك ; (S;) and بتتكا  ; (K;) He sewed a ةَبْرِق , (S,) or a ءآَقِس , (K,) or a ةَداَزَم , (TA,) with two thongs: (K:) or,

accord. to some, he closed it at the mouth, by binding it round with a ءاَكِو , so that nothing

[of its contents] should drop from it; (TA;) [as also بتكا  :] or بتك  signifies he sewed a ةبرق ; and

بتكا  , he bound it with a ءآكو , i. e. bound it round the upper part. (Lh.) ___ َبَتَك , aor. ُـ , inf. n.

ٌبْتَك ; (S;) and بتكا  (S, K) and بتتكا  (TA) He bound a ةَبْرِق  with a ءاَكِو ; (S;) he bound it round the

head, or upper part: (K:) or the first of these verbs signifies he sewed a ةبرق . (Lh.) See above. IAar says, I heard an

Arab of the desert say, َمَف ُتْبَـتْكَأ  ْبِتْكَتْسَي  ْمَلَـف  ءاَقِّسلا   I bound the mouth of the ءاقس , but it did

not become fast bound, or closed, because of its hardness and thickness. (TA.) َبَتَك
َةَقاَّنلا  He used art to make the she-camel take a liking to that which was not her

own young one, and put something as a ring through her nostrils, lest she

should smell the ّوَـب , (in some copies of the K, لْوَـب ; but this is a mistake; TA,) and not have a fondness

for it. (TA.) َبَتَك  He collected a ةَبيِتَك . (TA.) See also 2. 

َبَّتَك 2  See 1 and 4 َةَقاَّنلا بّتك  , inf. n. ٌبيِتْكَت , He tied the udder of the camel. (AZ, S.) َبِئاَتَكلا بّتك  ,

inf. n. ٌبيِتْكَت ; (S, K;) and اَهَـبَـتَك  ; (TA;) He prepared the troops; (K;) he disposed the troops in

order, troop by troop. (S.) 

ٌةَبَـتاَكُم 3  and ٌبُتاَكَت  are syn.: (S, K:) you say, ُهَقيِدَص بتاك   He wrote to his friend: and ابتاكت  They

wrote, one to the other. (TA.) ___ ُهبتاك , inf. n. ٌةَبَـتاَكُم  (Az, K, Msb) and ٌباَتِك , (Az, Msb,) He (a slave) made
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a written [or other] contract with him (his master), that he (the former) should pay a certain

sum as the price of himself, and on the payment thereof be free: (K, &c.:) also he (a

master) made such a contract with him (his slave): (Az, Msb, &c.:) and ابتاكت  They two made such

a contract, one with the other. (Msb.) The slave in this case is called ٌبَتاَكُم  (S, Msb) and also ٌبِتاَكُم ; and so

is the master; the act being mutual. (Msb.) [But the lawyers in the present day call the slave ٌبَتاَكُم  only; and the master,

ُةَباَتِكلا ٌبِتاَكُم [. , signifying what is written, is tropically used by the professors of practical law as syn. with ملا
ُ

ُةَبَـتاَك , because the

contract above mentioned was generally written; and is so used by them when nothing is written. It was thus called in the age of el-

Islám, accord. to Az. These two words are said by Z to be syn.; but it is thought that he may have written the former by mistake for

ُباَتِكلا , adding the ة by a slip of the pen. (Msb.) 

بتكا 4  He dictated. (S, K.) Ex. َةَديِصَقلا ِهِذٰه  ِىنْبِتْكَأ   Dictate to me this ode. (S.) ___ بتكا  and بّتك
He taught the art of writing. (K.) See also 1, in three places. 

بّتكت 5  He girded himself, and drew together his garments upon him. (TA.) بّتكت  It

(an army, S) collected itself together. (S, K.) 

َبَتْاَكَت 6  see 3. 

َبَتَـتْكِإ 8  See 1. ___ ٌةَبْـتِك  [is a quasi-inf. n. of 8; syn. with ٌباَتِتْكِإ ; and is explained as signifying] The writing a

book, transcribing it [from another book]: ( ُهُخَسْنَـت ً�اَتِك  َكُباَتِتْكِإ  ). (K.) ___ It also signifies, [as a

quasi-inf. n. of 8,] The writing one's name in [the list of those who receive] stipend and

maintenance ( باحصا  [ قزرلاو ضرفلا  باتتكلا ىف  ]). (TA.) ___ بتتكا  He registered himself in

the book of the Sultán's army-list, or stipendiaries. (S, K.) اَذَك ِةَوْزَغ  ُتْبَـتَـتْكِإ ِىف   I wrote

down my name in the list of the soldiers of such an expedition. (TA, from a trad.) ___

ً�اَتِك بتتكا   He asked for a book (or the like) to be written for him. (TA.) See also 10. بتتكا
3



His urine was suppressed. (TA.) ___ ُهُنْطَب بتتكا   He was constipated, or costive; (TA;) his

belly was constipated. (K.) 

اًئْـيَش 10 ُهبتكتسا   He asked him to write a thing for him. (S.) See also 1 and 8. With reference to a

ءاَقِس  (or skin), see 1. 

ٌةَبْـتُك  A thong with which one sews (K) a ةَداَزَم  or a ةَبْرِق : pl. ٌبَتُك . (TA.) ___ That with which

the vulva of a camel (or of a mule, TA,) is closed in order that she may not be

covered: (K:) pl. ٌبَتُك . (TA.) ___ A seam or suture, (KL, PS,) in a skin or hide; (KL;) [app. made by sewing

together two edges so that one laps over the other;] a ٌةَزْرُخ  (S, Mgh, K) whereof the

thong conjoins the two faces [or sides]: (K:) or a ةزرخ  that is joined together with a

thong: (Lth:) or that whereof the thong conjoins each of the two faces [or sides]: (ISd,

TA:) pl. ٌبَتُك . (S, Mgh.) 

ٌةَبْـتِك  : see 1 and 8. ___ [Also, agreeably with analogy, A mode, or manner, of writing.] 

ٌِّىبُتُك  [ , meaning A bookseller, is a vulgar term, like ٌّىِفُحُص : by rule it should be ٌِّىباَتِك .] 

ٌباَتِك  [inf. n. of 1, q. v. ___ as a subst.,] A thing in which, or on which, one writes: [a book:] a

written piece of paper or [a record, or register; and a written mandate;] of skin: (K:) a

writing, or writ, or thing written; as also ٌةَبيِتَك  : and both are applied also to the revelation from

above: and to a letter, or epistle, which a person writes and sends: sometimes made fem., as

meaning ٌةَفيِحَص : AA says, I heard an Arab of the desert, of El-Yemen, say, اَهَرَقَـتْحٱَف ِىباَتِك  ُهْتَءآَج  ٌبوُغَل  ٌنَالُف   Such a

one is stupid: my letter came to him, and he despised it: so I said, Dost thou say, هتءاج
ىباتك ? and he replied, Is it not a ةفيحص ? (Msb.) Pl. ٌبُتُك  and ٌبْتُك . (S.) ___ A revealed scripture. (Msb.)
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[Whence ٍباَتِك ُلْهَأ   People having a revealed scripture: and ِباَتِكلا ُلْهَأ   The people of the

Bible. See also باتكلا ٌلْهَأ [.  signifies The ةارْوَـت , or Pentateuch, or Mosaic Law: (K:) and the

Gospel, or Book of the Gospels: the Scriptures of the Jews and Christians:

(Expositions of the Kur, passim:) and the Kur-án. (TA.) ___ See also 3. ٌباَتِك  [inf. n., or subst.: see 1] Divine

prescript, appointment, or ordinance: judgment, or sentence: fatal decree, or

predestination. (S, K.) ا�ِّٰ ِباَتِكِب  اَمُكَنْـيَـب  ََّنيِضْقََأل   I will assuredly determine, or judge,

between you two according to the judgment, or sentence, of God, which hath 
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been revealed in his book. A trad., not relating to the Kur-án. (TA.) El-Jaadee says, 

* ِىنَجَرْخَأ ِّٰ�ا  ُباَتِك  ىِّمَع  َةَنْـبٱ   �َ *
* َالَعَـف اَم  َّٰ�ا  َّنَفَـنْمَأ  ْلَهَو  ْمُكْنَع  *

[O daughter of my paternal uncle! the decree of God hath expelled me from you:

and could I indeed forbid God to do what He hath done?] (S.) [Hence,] ُلَّوَألا ُباَتِكلا 
[The first writing; meaning the register of God's decrees]. (M and K voce ٌلَبَْحم , q. v.) ___ A

receptacle for ink. (K). 

ٌبيِتَك ٌةَبْرِق   A skin that is sewed (S) with two thongs: (TA:) and the same, and ٌبَتْكُم  , (S,) and ٌبَتَـتْكُم
, (TA,) A skin bound with a ءاَكِو ; (S;) closed at the mouth, by its being bound with a

ءاَكِو , so that nothing [of its contents] may drop from it. (TA.) 

ٌةَباَتِك  subst. from 1; signifying The art of writing. (IAar, Msb.) ___ See also 3. 
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ٌةَبيِتَك  see ٌباَتِك . An army; a military force: (S, K:) or a collected portion thereof; (Msb;) [a

body of troops; a corps:] or a troop: or a troop of horse making a hostile attack or

incursion, in number from a hundred to a thousand: (K:) pl. ُبِئاَتَك . (S.) 

ٌباَّتُك  , see ٌبَتْكَم  The same, (S, K,) as also ٌباَّثُك , q. v., but the former is the more approved: (S: the reverse, however, is said

in the TA; and MF says that some authors altogether reject باّتك , with ت, in the sense here following:) A kind of small,

round-headed, arrow, with which boys learn to shoot. (S, K.) 

ٌبِتاَك  [A writer; a scribe; a secretary]: pl. َنوُبِتاَك  and ٌباَّتُك  and ٌةَبَـتَك . (S, K.) ___ A learned man

(S, K) was so called by the Arabs, (IAar,) because, in general, he who knew the art of writing was possessed of science and

knowledge; and writers among them were few. (TA.) 

ٌبَتْكَم  (S, K) and ٌباَّتُك  (Lth, S, &c.) A school; a place where the art of writing is taught: (S, K,

&c.:) accord. to Mbr and F, the assigning this signification to the latter word is an error; it being a pl. of ٌبِتاَك , and signifying,

accord. to Mbr, the boys of a school: in the A it is said, this word is said to signify the boys; not the place: but Esh-Shiháb

says, in the Sharh esh-Shifa, that it occurs in this sense in the classical language, and is not to be regarded as a postclassical word: it is

said to be originally a pl. of ٌبِتاَك , and to be fig. employed to signify a school. (TA.) Pl. of the former ُبِتاَكَم ; (TA;) and of the

latter ُبيِتاَتَك . (S.) 

ٌبَتْكُم  : see ٌبيِتَك . 

ٌبِتْكُم  A teacher of the art of writing. (S.) 

ٌةَبوُتْكَم ةلغب   , and اَهْـيَلَع ٌبوُتْكَم  , A mule that has the oræ of her vulva conjoined by

means of a ring or a thong. (A.) See also 1. 

ٌبَّتَكُم  A bunch of grapes and the like of which a part has been eaten. (K, TA.) 
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ٌبَتَـتْكُم  : see ٌبيِتَك . 

ٌبِتْوَـتْكُم  Swollen, and full. (K.) 

ٌباَتِك  (same as ٌدْقَع ) The ceremony (not certificate) of a marriage-contract. ٍةَنَالُف ىَلَع  ُهَباَتِكاوُبَـتَك 
They performed the ceremony of the contract of his marriage to such a woman

(same as ِباَتِكلا ُلْهَأ  ُهَدْقَع .(___  اودقع  : see ٌلْهَأ . 

7



دتك  

ٌدَتَك  and ٌدِتَك  [The upper part of the back, above, or between, the shoulders:] the part

where the two shoulder-blades come [or approach] together; in a man and a horse (L, K) and a

lion: (L:) or the part between the base of the neck and the shoulder-blades: (A:) or the part

between the لِهاَك  [app. here signifying the bas of the neck] and the back; (S, L, K;) as also ٌجَبَـث : (L:) or

the part between the جَّبَـثُم  [or place where the pastor puts his stick, or staff, upon his

back, putting his arms and hands behind it,] and the middle of the لهاك  [which app.

here signifies the portion of the back comprising its six upper vertebræ]: or the part from

the base of the neck to the bottom of the shoulder-blades, comprising the ةَبِثاَك
and جبث  and لهاك : (L:) or the لهاك  itself: (L, K:) or the upper part of the shoulder-blade: (L:) pl. ٌداَتْكَأ  and ٌدوُتُك . (L,

K.) ___ ِداَتْكَألا ِنَع  ًالْضَف  ِداَبْكَألا  ىَلَع  ُهُلِمَْحن   [We will carry it upon the livers; much more

upon the upper parts of the backs]. (A.) ___ ْمُهَداَتْكَأ ْمُهْوَّلَو   They turned their backs

upon them, retreating and routed. (A.) ___ ُدَتَكلا  A certain star, (S, L, K) [g] in the part

called the دتك  of the constellation Leo. (L.) ___ ٌداَتْكَأ ْمُه   They are companies, or

congregated bodies: (L, K:) or, distinct bodies, or parties, or troops: as also ٌداَدْكَأ : (L:) or, like

each other; (L, K:) not differing, one from another: (TA:) or, quick, or swift, one party

of them following immediately after another: (L, K:) داتكا  has no sing.: (K:) it is said to be either

ٌداَدْكَأ  mispronounced, or a dial. form of this latter word. (MF.) 

ُدَتْكَأ  Having the place called the دَتَك  prominent. (L, K.) 
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فتك  

ٌفِتَك  [The shoulder-blade;] a wide bone behind the shoulder-joint. (Mgh.) ___ [Hence, The

shoulder itself.] See ٌةَّرُط  and ٌبَّرُؤُم . 

ٌنَافْتُِك  , as an epithet applied to the locust, see in TA, voce ٌحَّيَسُم . See also ٌداَرَج . 

ٌفاَتِك  of a ليِبَز : see ٌِّىتَح . 

ٌةَفيِتَك  i. q. ٌةَّبَض  A broad piece of iron. A poet speaks of a wooden vessel of which a fracture is mended with a

ةفيتك . (S.) 
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لتك  

ُهَلَّـتَك 2  , inf. n. ٌليِتْكَت , He made it ( طِقَأ  [&c.]) into lumps, or compact pieces or portions. (TA.)

___ And He, or it, fattened him. (Kr, TA.) 

َلَّتَكَت 5  It became compacted together in a mass; it became lumpy. See َديِق , art. دوق . 

ٌةَلْـتُك  A lump, or compact piece or portion, (S, M, * Msb, K,) of a thing, (Msb,) or of gum, &c., (S,) or of dates,

and of clay, &c.: (M, K:) a piece, or portion, of dates packed together in a receptacle: (Mgh:) and a piece of flesh-

meat. (K.) 

ةلتك  i. q. ٌليِبَز . (TA in art. نصح .) 

ٌلَتْكِم  A ليِبْنِز , (Msb, K,) or thing like a ليِبْنِز , [or ليِبَز ,] (S,) holding fifteen measures of the

quantity termed عاَص ; (S, K;) it is a thing [or basket] made of palm-leaves, in which

dates, &c., are carried. (Msb.) 

ٌلَّتَكُم  Round and compact; (K;) applied to a head: (TA:) short (S, K, TA) and strong: (TA:) a man thick

in body, (K, TA,) compact therein, and inclining to shortness. (TA.) 
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متك  

َمَتَك 1  , aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌمْتَك  [and ٌناَمْتِك ], doubly trans., He concealed, or suppressed, a secret. (Mgh.) ___

َوْـبَّرلا َمَتَك  : see a verse cited in the last paragraph of art. روع . 

َمَّتَكَت 5  (K, art. سلد ) He (a man) concealed, or hid, himself. (T, K, same art.) 

اوَُمتاَكَت 6  They practised concealment, one with another: see اوُنَـفاَدَت . 

ٌموُتَك  A strict concealer of secrets. 

ٌِمتاَك  meaning ٌموُتْكَم : see ٌقِفاَد , in two places. ___ ِّرِّسلا ِِمتاَك  ضرع .see a verse cited in conj. 3 of art :ِىف  . 
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نتك  

ٌَنتَك  for ٌناَّتَك : see an ex. in a verse cited voce ٌبِراَش . 
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ثك  

َّثَك 1  , [aor. ِـ ,] inf. n. ٌةَثاَثَك , It (a thing) became thick, or dense. (S.) ___ َّثَك , aor. ِـ , inf. n. ٌةَثوُثُك  and

ٌةَثاَثَك ; and َّثَك , originally َثِثَك , aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌثَثَك ; It (hair) became thick, or dense, without being

long. (Msb.) ___ ُةَيْحِّللا ِتَّثَك  , (aor. ِـ , TA, or ُـ , A,) inf. n. ٌةَثاَثَك  and ٌةَثوُثُك  and ٌثَثَك , (and ٌّثَك , TA,) The

beard became thick, or dense; and short and crisp; (K;) not spreading. (TA.) ِهِحْلَسِب َّثَك 
Alvum dejecit. (K.) 

ّثكا 4  and َثَكْثَك  He became thick, or dense, in the beard. (K.) 

ٌّثَك  Thick, or dense. (K.) ___ ٌةَّثَك ٌةَيِْحل  , (IDrd, S, K,) and ُءآَّثَك  , (S, K,) A thick, or dense, beard. (IDrd,

&c.) ___ ِةَيْحِّللا ُّثَك  ٌلُجَر  , (S, K,) and ةيحللا ُثيِثَك  , (K,) and ُّثَكَأ ٌلُجَر   , (Lth,) and ٌّثَك , (Lth, K,) A man

having a thick, or dense, beard; (S, K;) not one that is thin or long. (TA.) You say ٌّثُك ٌمْوَـق  , A thick-

bearded people: (S. K:) [ ٌّثُك  being pl. of ٌّثَك :] like as you say ِءآَقِّللا ُقْدَص  ٌلُجَر  , and ٌقْدُص ٌمْوَـق  : (S:) [or of

ٌثاَثِك ُّثَكَأ [:  is also pl. of ٌثَك . (K.) ___ ٌةَّثَك ٌةَأَرْمِإ  , and ُءآَّثَك  , A woman having thick, or dense, hair.

(IDrd.) ___ By َثاَثِكلا َمَهِّللا  , occurring in a verse cited in art. ثوح , is meant [The thick, or dense,] plants. (TA.)

___ Thaalabeh Ibn-'Obeyd El-'Adawee applies the epithet ةَّثَك  to palm-trees, using the expression ِرَ�ْوَألا ُةَّثَك  ; thus likening them

to camels. (TA.) ___ ِهِرِخْنَم ِّثَك  ىَلَع  ُهُموُدُق   i. q. ِهِفْنَأ ِمْغَر  ىَلَع   [His coming is in spite of himself].

(TA.) 

ثاثك  [so in the L and TA: in the former, in a restored portion of a leaf:] Dust: mentioned by El-Khattábee as being considered by

him not of established authority. (TA.) 

ُءَ�اَثَك  Land ( ٌضْرَأ ) abounding in dust. (K.) 
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ٌّثاَك  What grows from that which is scattered, or from that which falls about, of

what is reaped. (K.) [See also ٌعيِّرِز .] 

ِهِحْلَسِب ٍّثاَك   Alvum dejiciens. (TA.) 

ٌثَكْثَك  and ٌثِكْثِك  Crumbled particles of stone; and dust: (S, K:) like ٌبَلْـثَأ  and ٌبِلْثِإ : (S:) or fine

dust; and crumbled particles of stone: or dust in general. (TA.) One says ُثكثكلا ِهيِفِب   [In his

mouth are crumbled particles of stone, and dust: app. meaning he is dead and buried].

(S.) [See also ثاثك .]. 

ىَثُكْثُك  and ىَثَكْثَك  A certain game played with dust. (K.) 

ُّثَكَأ  : see ٌّثَك . 

Page 2592
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أثك  

َأَثَك 1  , aor. َـ , (AZ, S, K,) inf. n. ٌءْثَك ; (S;) (as also َعَثَك ; TA;) and أّثك  , inf. n. ٌةَئِثْكَت ; (S, L, K;) It (the milk) rose

above the water, and the latter became clear beneath it: (AZ, S, K;) it (the milk) became

thick, or coagulated, and its oily matter floated upon its surface. (TA.) ___ ُرْدِقلا ِتَأَثَك  ,

(S, K,) inf. n. ٌءْثَك , (S,) The pot frothed, or raised a scum, in boiling. (AZ, S, K.) ___ َرْدِقلا َأَثَك   He

skimmed the pot. (K.) َأَثَك , (K,) inf. n. ٌءْثَك ; (TA;) and أّثك  , inf. n. ٌةَئِثْكَت ; (K;) It (a plant, S, K, and the soft kind of

hair called رَبَو , S) grew forth, or became dense and thick and long: (K:) it (standing corn, &c.)

became thick and tangled. (TA.) ___ ُةَيْحِّللا ِتَأَثَك  , and تأّثك  , and تَأَثْـنَك  , (K,) or, accord. to some,

تأتنك , (TA,) The beard became long and large (K.) 

أّثك 2  , inf. n. ٌءْىِثْكَت , He ate what is called ةَأْثَك , (K,) i. e. what is on the top of milk. (S, TA.) ___ And see 1 in

three places. 

ٌءْثَك  A kind of طِقَأ ; what rises (from the milk) above the water, the latter becoming

clear beneath it; or what becomes thick, or coagulated, its oily matter floating

upon the surface, ( ُأَثْكَي ,) in the pot, and is poured out; the upper part whereof is

gross, or thick. So says AHát; and he adds, What is termed عرصم  [evidently, I think, a mistranscription for ٌعِّرَضُم ,] is what

becomes thick, or coagulated, and almost thoroughly cooked: دقاع  is that of which the water has gone, and which is thoroughly

cooked: صيِرَك  is that which is cooked with قْهَـن  or لْصَم صيِصََمح :  is a kind of طقا  cooked again: and رْوَـث  is a great piece of it.

(TA.) 

ٌةَأْثَك  and ٌةَأْثَك  (like ةعثك , TA) Oily scum, or floating curd, of milk; or what floats above the
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water: (S, K, TA:) scum of a pot, after boiling. (TA.) ___ َكِرْدِق َةأثَك  ْذُخ   Take the scum of thy

pot. (S.) [See 2.] ٌةَأْثَك  and ٌةاَثَك  (K) The leek, syn. ثاَّرُك : or, as some say, the wild carrot, syn. باَزْـنِح : (TA:) or

the rocket, syn. ريِجْرِج : (K:) or, accord. to AM, the seed of that plant: (TA:) or wild rocket, syn. ريِجْرِج
ّىِّرَـب ; (K;) not that which is cultivated in gardens. (TA.) Aboo-Málik says, that it is also called قْهَـن . (TA.)

[See also ةَأْتَك .] 

ٌةَأَثْـنَك ٌةَيِْحل   A long and large beard. (TA.) ___ ِةَيْحِّللا ُأَثْـنَك   Having a long and large beard.

(TA.) 

ٌوْأَثْـنِك  i. q. ٌوْأَتْـنِك , [q. v. in art. أتك ]. (K.) 
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بثك  

ُهَبَـثَك 1  , aor. ُـ  and ِـ , inf. n. ٌبْثَك , He collected it together, (S, K,) from a near place. (TA.)

اَنَـنْـيَـب َبِثُك   [It (referring to a quantity of dates, sent by Mohammad,) was collected together among us;]

meaning, it was left collected together before us. (TA, from a trad.) َمْوَقلا َبَثَك   He collected together the

people. (Msb.) ___ ُهَبَـثَك , aor. ُـ  and ِـ , inf. n. ٌبْثَك , He poured it out, or forth. (K.) He collected

it together from a near place, and poured it out, or forth. (TA.) ___ He scattered dust, or

earth, part over part. (Lth.) ___ َبَثَك , aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌبْثَك , He scattered corn or other food. (AZ.) ___ َبَثَك
ُهَتَـناَنِك  He turned his quiver upside down, and scattered its contents. (K.) In one copy of the

K, explained by اهثكن ; but this is a mistake: the right reading is اَهَـبَكَن . (TA.) ___ َبَثَك , aor. ُـ  and ِـ , inf. n. ٌبْثَك , It (a

people, TA,) collected itself together, or congregated. (K.) ٌبَثَك , aor. ُـ  and َـ , inf. n. ٌبْثَك , He

entered. (K.) Ex. ْمُكَل اوُبَـثَك   They entered among you. From [ ٌبَثَك  as signifying] nearness. (TA.) ___ َبَثَك
ِهْيَلَع  He charged upon him, and returned against him after retiring from him: (K:) or

he drew near to him, and charged upon him, &c. (TA.) See also 4. اَهُـنَـبَل َبَثَك   Her milk

became little; (K;) either in a case of [usual] copiousness or paucity. (TA.) 

بّثك 2  , inf. n. ٌبيِثْكَت , It [a number of things, or a quantity,] was, or became, few, or little. The inf. n. is

explained in the K by the word ةَّلِق ; but this, says SM, I do not find in the [other] lexicons. (TA.) 

َبَثْاَك 3  see 4. 

ُهبثكا 4  , and ُهَل بثكا  , and ُهْنِم , (K,) and ِهْيَلِإ , and ُهَبَـثَك  , (TA,) and ُهبثاك  , (K,) He drew near to, or

approached, him or it. (K.) �ِِلْبَّـنل ْمُهوُمْرٱَف  ْمُكوُبَـثَك  اَذِإ   When they draw near to you, shoot at
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them with arrows. (TA, from a trad.) [You say] ِهِمْرٱَق ُدْيَّصلا  َكَبَـثْكَأ  , (S, * K,) and َكَل َبَثْكَأ  , (TA,) The game

hath enabled thee [to shoot it]; (S;) or made thee to have its ةَبِثاَك  within thy power, or

reach; (K;) or drawn near to thee and enabled thee [to take advantage of it]; (TA;) [so

shoot at it]. In some copies of the K, for كبثكا , we read َكَبَـثَك ; but the former is the right reading, though the two verbs

are syn. The phrase is a proverb. (TA.) ُهبثكا  He gave him to drink a ةَبْـثُك  (K) of milk. (TA.) 

بثكنا 7  It (sand) collected. (S.) ___ ِهيِف بثكنا   It (anything) poured out, or forth, or was, or

became, poured out, or forth, into it, (S,) and collected. (TA.) ___ بثكنا  It (dust, or earth,)

was, or became, scattered, part over part. (Lth.) 

ٌبَثَك  Nearness [with respect to place]. (S, K.) The ب in this word is sometimes changed into م. (Msb.) َوُه
َكَبَشَك  He is near thee. Sb says that it is not used otherwise than as an adverbial noun of place. But you say, ىِمْرَـي َوُه 

ٍبَثَك ْنِم   He shoots, or throws, from a near spot, and from a distance from which he

can reach, or hit. (TA.) 

ٌةَبْـثُك  A portion, or quantity, of corn or other food, (or of dates, TA,) or dust, or earth, &c., (K), after it has

been little. (TA.) ___ Anything collected together, (K,) of corn or other food, &c., after it has

been little. (S.) ___ A little of milk, &c.: (A'Obeyd) or a little of water and of milk: or a gulp, or draught,

remaining in a vessel: (K:) or the quantity of one milking: (S:) or the quantity that is

contained in a bowl or cup of the kind called حَدَق , of milk, (AZ, S, K,) and of water: (K:) pl. ٌبَثُك . (S.)

اًبَـثُك اوُبَلَـتْحِإ   They milked a little from each ewe. (AHát.) One says of a man who comes to seek food as a

guest under the pretence of demanding a woman in marriage, ًةَبْـثُك ُبُطْخَيَل  ُهَّنِإ   [Verily he sues for a little

milk, &c.] (IAar.) A depressed tract of land between mountains. (K.) 

ُءاَبْـثَك  Dust, or earth, ( ٌباَرُـت ): (K, as in the Calc. ed. and in a MS. copy:) or one of the names of باَرَش  [by
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which, app., is here meant wine]. (So accord. to the TA, which does not mention the former reading in the K.) 

ٌباَثُك  Many, or much: (K:) a syn. of ٌباَبُك , q. v.: you say ٌباَثُك ٌمَعَـن  , meaning Many camels, or camels

and sheep or goats. (TA.) 

ٌباَثِك  : see ٌباَّثُك . 

ٌبيِثَك  A thing collected together. (Msb.) ___ A hill, or heap, of sand: (S, K:) or an oblong and

gibbous hill of sand: or an extended gibbous hill [or an elevated expanse] of sand: or what

has collected, of sand, and assumed a gibbous shape: (TA:) or what has poured down, of

sand, into a place, and collected there: (S:) [less than what is called ٌلَقْـنَقَع , q. v.:] pl. ٌناَبْـثُك  (S, K) and

ٌبُثُك  and ٌةَبِثْكَأ : (K:) [the last a pl. of pauc.]. ___ ًاليِهُم اًبيِثَك  ُلاَبِجلا  ِتَناَكو   [Kur, lxxiii. 14,] signifies And the

mountains shall be sand, whereof the lower part being shaken, it shall pour

down upon thee from above. (Fr.) ___ ِكْسِملا ِبُثُك  ىَلَع  ٌةَثَالَث  , or كسملا ِناَبْـثُك  , [Three (descriptions

of men shall be, on the day of resurrection,) on hills, or heaps, of musk]. (TA, from a trad.) 

ٌباَّثَك  : see ٌباَّثُك . 
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ٌباَّثُك  (S, art. بتك , and K) and ٌباَّتَك  , (K,) as also ٌباَّتُك , q. v., An arrow having neither head nor

feathers, (As, K,) with which boys play: (As, TA:) or a common arrow. (TA.) [You say,] ُهاَمَر اَم 
ٍباَّثُكِب  He did not shoot at him with an arrow: or, as some say, a small arrow is here meant. (L.)

A proverb, which is related as above: but accord. to the K., ٍباَثِكِب ىَمَر  اَم   He did not shoot, or throw

3



anything; an arrow or other thing. (TA.) 

ٌبَنْـثَك  and ٌبَثْـنَك : see arts. تنثك  and بثنك . 

ٌةَبِثاَك  The جَسْنِم  (or part below the كِراَح , which latter is the withers, or the upper part thereof,

&c.,) of a horse: (K:) or the fore part of the جسنم  of a horse, where the hand of the horseman

falls [when he mounts]: (S:) or the elevated part of the جسنم : or the part from the root of

the neck to the part between the shoulders: or the place where the shoulders unite,

before the saddle; [i. e. the withers]: pl. ُبِثاَوَك  (TA) and ٌباَثْكَأ : (K:) but of the latter pl. ISd remarks, I know not

how this is. (TA.) ْمِهِلْيَخ ِبِثاَوَك  ىَلَع  ْمُهَحاَمِر  َنوُعَضَي   [They put their spears upon the withers of

their horses]. The last of the above explanations is here assigned to بثاوك . (TA, from a trad.) 
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رثك  

َرُـثَك 1  , aor. ُـ , (S, Msb, K,) inf. n. ٌةَرْـثَك  (Msb, TA) and ٌةَرْـثِك , or this is erroneous, (Msb,) [and perhaps ٌةَرْـثُك , and ٌرْـثُك , or

these are simple substs., (see ٌةَرْـثَك , below,)] and ٌةَراَثَك , (TA,) It was, or became, much, copious,

abundant, many, numerous, great in number or quantity; it multiplied; it

accumulated. (S, K, TA.) ُهوُبَلَغَـف ِهْيَلَع  اوُرُـثَك   [They multiplied against him and overcame

him.] (TA in art. اَذَك ُهْنِم  َرُـثَك  ). [ قرغ  Such a thing proceeded from him, or was done by him,

much, or often.] See also 4. ْمُهوُرَـثَكَف ْمُهوُرَـثاَك  : see 3. 

َرَّـثَك 2  see 4. 

ْمُهوُرَـثَكَف 3 ْمُهوُرَـثاَك   , (S, K,) inf. n. of the former, ٌةَرَـثاَكُم , (S,) [and aor. of the latter, accord. to analogy, ُـ ,] They

contended with them for superiority in number, and overcame them therein, (S, K,

TA,) or surpassed, or exceeded, them in number. (TA.) See also 10. 

ُهرثكا 4  He made it much, abundant, many, or numerous, he multiplied it; as also ُهرّثك  ,
(Msb, K, TA,) inf. n. ٌريِثْكَت . (K.) ___ ِءْىَّشلا َنِم  ُتْرَـثْكَأ   and ُهْنِم ُترثكتسا   signify the same; (S, Msb;) i. e., ُهَلْعِف ُتْرَـثْكَأ   [I

did the thing much; lit., I made the doing of it much]: or ِهِوَْحنَو ِلْكَألا  َنِم  ُتْرَـثْكَأ   [I ate,

and the like, much] presents an instance of pleonasm, [being for ُهَوَْحنَو َلْكَألا  ُتْرَـثْكَأ  ,] accord. to the opinion of the

Koofees: or it is an instance of explication [of the vague signification of the verb], accord. to the opinion of the Basrees; the objective

complement being suppressed, and the complete phrase being ِلْكَألا َنِم  َلْعِفلا  ُتْرَـثْكَأ  : and so in the like cases. (Msb.) [You say

also ِمَالَكلا َرَـثْكَأ ِىف   He spoke, or talked, much; was profuse, or immoderate, in speech, or

talk. And in like manner, ِرْمَألا َرُـثَك ِىف   He did, acted, or occupied himself, much in the affair.]
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رثكا ___  [as an intrans. v.] signifies ٍريِثَكِب ىَتَأ   [He brought, or he did, or he said, much]. (K.) ___ Also,

[He became rich; he abounded in property;] his property became much, or

abundant. (S, Msb, K.) رثكا  It (a palm-tree) produced, or put forth, its عْلَط  [or spadix], (S, K,) i. e., its

رَثَك , whence the verb. (TA.) [ ُهَلاَم َرَـثْكَأ  اَم   How abundant is his wealth! or how numerous are

his cattle!] 

رّثكت 5  [He endeavoured to acquire much, or abundance, of a thing]. You say ِمْلِعلا َنِم  رّثكت 

َظَفْحَيِل  [He endeavoured to acquire much knowledge, in order that he might

preserve it in his memory]. And َمَهْفَـيِل ُهْنِم  رّثكَت   [He endeavoured to acquire much

thereof in order that he might understand]. (A.) See also 10. ___ He made a vain, or false,

boast of abundance, or riches; or a boast of more than he possessed; and invested

himself with that which did not belong to him. (TA, voce َعَّبَشَت , which signifies the same.) You say

ُهَدْنِع َسْيَل  اَِمب  رّثكت   He made a boast of abundance, or riches, which he did not

possess; syn. َعَّبَشَت . (Msb, art. عبش .) And ِهِْريَغ ِلاَِمب  ُرـَّثَكَتَـي  ٌنَالُف   [Such a one makes a vain or false

show of abundance or riches with the wealth or property of another]. (S.) 

َرَـثْاَكَت 6  i. q. 3 [but relating to more than two]. (S.) [You say اوُرَـتاَكَت  They contended, one with another,

for superiority in number.] ُرُـثاَكَّتلا  in the Kur, ci. 1, signifies The contending together for

superiority in [the amount or number of] property and children and men. (Jel.) ْتَرَـثاَكَت

ُهُلاَوْمَأ  [His riches multiplied by degrees]. (A.) ___ ُهوُرَهَقَـف ُساَّنلا  ِهْيَلَع  رثاكت   [The people

multiplied by degrees against him, and overcame him, or subdued him]. (TA.) 

ِءْىَّشلا 10 َنِم  رثكتسا   He desired, or wished for, much of the thing. (K.) You say َنِم رثكتسا 

ملا
َ
ِلا  [He desired, or wished for, much of the property]. (A.) ___ ملا

َ
ِءآ ُهرثكتسا  , and ملا

َ
َءآ ُهرثاك  ,
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He desired of him for himself much of the water that he might drink of it: (K:) and so

if the water were little. (TA.) ___ ِءُىّشلا َنِم  رثكتسا   also signifies i. q. ُهْنِم َرَـثْكَأ  , q. v. (S, Msb.) ___ Also ُهرثكتسا  He

reckoned it much, abundant, or many. (Msb.) You say َليِلَفلا ُرِثْكَتْسَي  َوُه   [He reckons little, or

few, much, abundant, or many]. (A.) 

Q. Q. 2 َرَـثْوَكَت  It (dust) was, or became, much, or abundant. (S.) See ٌرَـثْوُك . 

ٌرْـثَك  : see ٌريِثَك . See also ٌرَـثَك . 

ٌرْـثُك  : see ٌةَرْـثَك . The greater, or greatest, or main, part, of a thing; the most thereof. (K.) 

ٌرْـثِك  : see ٌةَرْـثَك . 

ٌرَـثَك  (S, Msb, K) and ٌرْـثَك  (Msb, K) The heart, or pith, (syn. ٌراَُّمج , S, Msb, K, and ٌمْحَش , and ٌبَذَج , TA,) of a

palm-tree: (S, Msb, K:) of the dial. of the Ansár: (TA:) or its spadix; syn. ٌعْلَط . (S, Msb, K.) 

ٌةَرْـثَك  , (S, A, K,) and ٌةَرْـثِك  , (K,) or the latter should not be used, for it is a bad dial. form, (S,) or it is correct when coupled with

ٌةَّلِق , for the sake of assimilation, (TA,) and ٌةَرْـثُك  , though the first is the best known, (Ibn- 'Allán, in his Sharh el-Iktiráh,) or the last is

not allowable, (TA,) and ٌرْـثُك  , (S, A, K,) and ٌرْـثِك  , (S,) Muchness; much, as a subst.; copiousness;

abundance; a large quantity; numerousness; multiplicity; multitudinousness; a

multitude; a plurality; a large number; numbers; and frequency: contr. of ٌةَّلِق . (S, A,

K.) [See also َرُـثَك .] You say ٌرْـثُك َالَو  ٌّلُق  ُهَل  اَم   He has not little nor much of property. (S.) And �ِِّٰ ُدْمَحلا
ِرْثُكلاَو ٌّلُقلا  ىَلَع   , (S, A,) and ِرْثِكلاَو ِّلِقلا  ىَلَع   , (S,) Praise be to God for little and much. (S, * A.)

ٌرْـثُك ]  is explained in the S by ٌريِثَك , and so in one place in the TA; but it is a subst., or an epithet in which the quality of a subst.

predominates.] ___ ٌةَرْـثَك  is also used to signify Richness, or wealthiness; syn. ٌةَعَس . (Mgh.) 

ٌةَرْـثُك  : see ُةَرْـثَك . 
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ٌةَرْـثِك  : see ُةَرْـثَك . 

ٌراَثُك  : see ٌريِثَك . Also, and ٌراَثِك  , Companies, or troops, or the like, (K, TA,) of men or animals only. (TA.) You

say ِساَّنلا َنِم  ٌراَثُك  ِراَّدلا  ٌراَثِك and ,ِىف  , In the house are companies of men. (TA.) 

ٌراَثِك  : see ٌراَثُك . 

ٌريِثَك  (S, A, Msb, K) and ٌراَثُك  (S, K) and ٌرِثاَك  and ٌرْـثَك  and ٌرَـثْـيَك  and ٌرَـثْوُك  (K) 
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Much; copious; abundant; many; numerous; multitudinous. (S, A, Msb, K.) You say ٌرْـيَخ
ٌريِثَك , and ٌرَـثْـيَك  , Much, or abundant, good. (A.) And ٌريِثَك ٌمْوَـق   A numerous party, or people: and

َنوُريِثَك ْمُه   They are many. (S.) And ٌريِثَك ٌلاَجِر  , and ٌةَريِثَك , Many men: and ٌريِثَك ٌءآَسِن  , and ٌةَريِثَك ,

Many women. (Yoo, ISh, Msb.) And ٌرِثاَك ٌدَدَع   , (S, Msb,) and, as some say, ٌرَـثْوَك  , (Msb,) and ٌريِثَك , (K in art. لوب ,

&c.) A large number. (S, Msb.) And ٌرَـثْوُك ٌراَبُغ   Much dust: (S:) or much confused dust (K, TA)

rising and diffusing itself: of the dial. of Hudheyl. (TA.) ___ [A large quantity, or number, ٍلاَم ْنِم 
ِهِْريَغَو  of property, or cattle, &c.] ___ اًريِثَك , as an adv., Much; often. (The lexicons passim.) ___ ٌلُجَر

ٌريثك  [in the TA رثك : probably the right reading is ٌرَـثْـيَك  , q. v.:] A man whose ancestors are many, and

whose high deeds are various. (L.) ___ See also ٌدِرَّطُم . 

ٌةَريِثَك  , with ة, [as a subst., signifying Much,] is used only in negative phrases; like [its contr.] ٌةَليِلَق , q. v. (AZ, in TA, art. لق .) 

ٌرِثاَك  : see ٌريِثَك , in two places. 

ٌرَـثْوُك  : see ٌريِثَك , in three places. A lord, or master, (S, K,) abounding in good: (S:) a man possessing

good, or much good, and who gives much or often; as also ٌرَـثْـيَك  . (K, TA.) A river. (Kr, K.) ___
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And ُرَـثْوَكلا  A certain river in paradise, (S, Msb, K,) from which flow all the [other] rivers

thereof, (K,) pertaining specially to the Prophet, described as being whiter than

milk and sweeter than honey and as having its margin composed of pavilions of

hollowed pearls. (TA.) 

ٌرَـثْـيَك  : see ٌريِثَك , in two places: and ٌرَـثْوُك . 

ُرَـثْكَأ  More, and most, in quantity, and in number. (The lexicons passim.) 

ٌّىِزَثْكَأ  [ Having relation to the greater number of things or cases.] 

ٌرِثْكُم  A man possessing wealth: (K:) or possessing much wealth. (A, TA.) 

ٌةَرَـثْكَم  A cause of rendering abundant, or multiplying; syn. ٌةاَرْـثَم , q. v. (S, K in art. ورث .) 

ٌراَثْكِم  (A, K, TA) and ٌريِثْكِم  , (K, TA,) applied to a man, and to a woman, (A, TA,) Loquacious; talkative; a

great talker; (K, TA;) a great babbler. (A.) 

ٌروُثْكَم  Overcome in number: (S, * A:) one against whom people have multiplied by

degrees ( ِهْيَلَع اوُرَـثاَكَث  ) so that they have overcome or subdued him. (TA.) ___ ِهْيَلَع ٌروُثْكَم   [A

place thronged]. ___ ِهْيَلَع ٌروُثْكَم  ٌنَالُف   Such a one has spent what he had, and claims

upon him have become numerous: (S:) or such a one has many seekers of his

beneficence. (A.) See also ٌفوُفْشَم . 

ٌريِثْكِم  : see ٌراَثْكِم . 
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بعثك  

ٌبَعْـثَك  (as also ٌبَثْعَك , TA,) A woman having a large pubes, (K,) or pudendum. (TA.) 

ٌبَعْـثَك ٌبَكَر   (as also ٌبَثْعَك , TA,) A large, (and full, and prominent, TA,) pubes, (K,) or

pudendum. (TA.) 
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بنثك  

ٌبَنْـثَك  , as also ٌبَثْـنَك , Hard, and strong, or robust: (K:) but most of the writers on inflexion consider its ن
augmentative. (TA.) 

1



جك  

ٌةَّجُك  , see ٌةَسْكُب  in the K and TA. 
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حك  

ٌّحُك  Anything pure, mere, unadulterated, or genuine; (L;) i. q. ٌّحُق , (L, K,) of which it is a dial. form: (S:)

[but see what follows, and ٌّحُك ٌِّىبَرَع  ٌّحُق .[  A pure, or genuine, Arab: fem. ٌةَّحُك ٌةَّيِبَرَع  : (S, K:) pl. ٌحاَحْكَأ : you

say ٌحاحكا ٌباَرْعَأ  : (L:) [or this is not said: see ٌّحُق :] Yaakoob asserts, that the ك in ٌّحُك  is substituted for the ق in ٌّحُق : (L:) [and

if so, the former is not a dial. form of the latter]. ٌّحُك ٌدْبَع   A mere, or genuine, slave; of purely servile

race. (L.) 

ٌحُكْحُك  and ٌحِكْحِك  A decrepit old woman: (S, K:) a she-camel far advanced in age: (K:) or old and

weak: (S:) or far advanced in age, and having lost her teeth: (T:) a she-camel, and cow, and ewe,

or she-goat, old and weak, and unable to retain her slaver: or whose teeth are

consumed. (L.) 

ُّحَكَأ  Toothless. (L.) 

ٌحُحُك  Decrepit old women. (K.) 
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بحك  

ُهَبَحَك 1  , aor. َـ , He struck him on his podex. (K.) 

ُمْرَكلا 2 بّحك   , inf. n. ٌبيِحْكَت , The vine put forth its unripe, or sour, grapes: (K:) or its

bunches thereof: this is a correct explanation, given on the authority of IAar: (Az:) or it became abundant in

grapes: (K:) or its grapes became pleasant in flavour. (TA.) 

ٌبْحَك  T he podex: (K:) of the dial. of ElYemen. (TA.) As coll. gen. n. Unripe, or sour, grapes: n. un. with ة: (K:)

as also ٌمْحَك : a word of the dial. of El-Yemen. (TA.) 

ٌةَبِحاَك  , Many, or much. (K.) ٌةَبِحاَك ْمِهاَرَد   Many dirhems; or much money. (Fr.) ___ ٌةَبِحاَك ٌرَ� 
Fire of which the flame rises high. (K.) 
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تحك  

ُتَحْكَأ  Short, (K,) as an epithet applied to a man. (TA.) 
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ثحك  

ِلامَلا 1 َنِم  ُهَل  َثَحَك   , aor. َـ , (inf. n. ٌثْحَك  and ٌةَثْحَك , TA,) He laded out for him with his

hands, (or with his hand, as in some copies of the K, and in the L,) [somewhat] of the property. (L, K.) 
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طحك  

َطَحْكَأ 4  : see َطَحْقَأ , in two places. 
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لحك  

َلَحَك 1  He put out, or blinded, an eye with a heated nail, &c.: see an ex. voce َرََمس . 

اَم 8 اًضاَمَغ  ُتْلَحَتْك  L &c.: see َضَمْغَأ . See also ٌثَاثَح . 

َرَهَّسلا 10 َلَحْكَتْسِا   [He became sleepless; as though he took sleeplessness as a collyrium]. (TA in art. سلح ,

from a trad.) 
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ٌلْحَك  and ُلْحَك  (S, K) A year of drought, barrenness, or dearth; (S;) a hard year. (K.) 

ٌلْيَحُك  a proper name for A horse of high breed; as also ٌنَالْيَحُك  . (TA.) ___ ٌلْيَحُك  Tar ( ناَرِطَق ) in the dial. of

El-Hijáz. (TA, voce ٌبْرَغ ; from the T.) See ٌظْفن . 

ٌنَالْيَحُك  : see ٌلْيَحُك . 

ُءَآلْحَك ٌْنيَع   An eye that is black, [or black in the edges of the lids,] by nature, as

though it had لْحُك  applied to it. (Mgh.) Not in the TA. [It seems to have both of these meanings.] 

ُءَآلْحَك  A certain plant: see K, voce راَجْنِش : calendula arvensis: see Delile, Flor. Aeg., no. 864. 

ُلَحْكَألا  The median vein. See ٌديِرَو  and ُلَْجبَأ  and ُرَهْـبَأ  and ُنِفاَّصلا . 
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دك  

َّدُك 1  , aor. ُـ , (L,) inf. n. ٌّدَك , (S, L, K,) He toiled; or was, or became, vehement, or severe, (S, A, L,

K,) in work; (S, A, L;) he worked laboriously; (TA;) he fatigued himself, and hastened, in

his work. (L.) [You say] َكِّدَكِب َكِّدَِجب َال   By thy good fortune, not by thy toil, are things attained. A

proverb. (L.) And دَك� اَمُهَشْيَع  ْلَعَْجت  ___ Make not the life of them two a toil. (L, from a trad.) َال 

ُهَهْجَو ُلُجَّرلا  اَِ�  ُّدَكَي  ٌّدَك  ملا 
َ

ُلِئاَس  Petitions are [a cause of] dispiriting: a man thereby

impairs the brightness of his countenance. (L, from a trad.) ُهَّدَك , (L, K, aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌّدَك , (L,) He

required of him toil, or vehemence, or severity in work, or persevering or constant

exertion in striving to do a thing or in seeking a thing; as also ُهّدتكا  , and ُهّدكتسا  : (L, K:) he

fatigued or wearied or jaded him; (S, * L;) namely, a beast, and a man, &c.: (L;) [like ُهَّكَد ;] he plied, or

pressed him, plied or pressed him hard, or harassed him, in constant work which

he imposed upon him, so as to fatigue or weary him. (Az, L.) See also 
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َّدَك ٌّدَك .___   He fatigued his tongue with speaking and his heart with thinking. (A, L.) ___ َّدَك , aor. ُـ , (L,) inf. n. ٌّدَك ,

(L, K,) He exerted himself perseveringly, assiduously, constantly, or incessantly, (L, K,)

in striving to do, effect, or accomplish, a thing, (L,) or in seeking [a thing]. (K.) ___ َّدَك ,

aor. ُـ , (L,) inf. n. ٌّدَك , (S, L,) He sought (S, L) gain, (S,) or, sustenance, or the means of

subsistence. (L.) َّدَك , aor. ُـ , (L,) inf. n. ٌّدَك , (S, L, K,) He pointed, or made a sign, with the

finger, (S, L, K,) like as the beggar does. (S.) [It is also trans.] El-Kumeyt says, 
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* ٍةَيْغِب َدْنِع  ُمُكْدُدْرَأ  ْمَلَـف  ُتيِنَغ  *
* ِعِباَصَألِ� ُمُكْدُدْكَأ  ْمَلَـف  ُتْجُحَو  *

[I was rich, and I did not repel you on an occasion of exigency; and I was in

want, and I did not point at you with the fingers]. (S, L.) ___ ٌّدِكُم ِّىنِإَف  ِىنوُّدُك   Ask ye of

me; for I give [only] when asked. Said by Ibn-Hubeyreh. (A [but in my copy of that work, the first word is written

َّدَك ِىنوُّدِك ([. , [aor. ُـ .] He scratched, or scraped: (L:) he scraped off a soil from a garment: (TA:) he

scratched perseveringly his head, and his skin, with his nails. (A.) ___ َّدَك , (TA,) [aor. ُـ ,] inf. n. ٌّدَك , (K,) He

combed his head. (K, TA.) ___ َّدَك , [aor. ُـ ,] He (a beast) trod the ground with his hoofs. (A, * L.) ُهّدك , (aor. ُـ , L,)

He pulled or drew it out (i. e. a solid or a fluid thing) with his hand; as also ُهّدتكا  . (L, K.) 

دّدك 2  He (a man) threw coarsely pounded salt ( ديِدَك ), one portion upon another. (L.) 

ّدكا 4  and ّدتكا  He was tenacious, or niggardly. (L, K.) See also ٌّدِكُم . 

َدَدَتْكِإ 8  see 1, and 4. 

َدَدْكَتْسِإ 10  see 1. 

R. Q. 1 َدَكْدَك  , inf. n. ٌةَدَكْدَك , He ran slowly: (S, IKtt, L:) he affected a heaviness and

slowness in his gait. (K.) 

R. Q. 1 ِديِدَكلا ىَلَع  َدَكْدَك   He ran upon the dust of the race-course. (L.) 

ٌّدَك  [inf. n. of 1, q. v. ___ as a subst.] A mortar in which things are pounded, or bruised; like ٌنَواَه ,

or ٌنوُواَه . (S, K.) 

ٌةَّدِك  and ٌةَّدُك  see ٌديِدَك . 
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ٌدوُدَك  A man who toils, or works, laboriously, so as to fatigue himself. (A.) ___ A she-camel

whose milk is not obtained without labour, or exertion. (A.) ٌدوُدَك ٌرْـئِب   A well of which

the water is not obtained without labour, or exertion, (S, A, L, K,) and difficulty, or

trouble. (TA.) ___ Tenacious; niggardly: (K, but omitted in some copies:) one from whom benefits

are not obtained without difficulty. (A.) 

ٌديِدَك ٌضْرَأ   Ground trodden with the hoofs of horses or the like. (S, * A, * L.) ___ ٌديِدَك  Fine

dust, trodden with the feet: fine dust, which, if trodden, flies about: (L:) dust of a

racecourse. (TA.) ___ Coarsely pounded salt. (L, K.) [Also,] The sound of coarsely pounded

salt when it is poured out, (L, K,) one portion upon another. (L.) A low, or depressed,

tract of land, ( ٌنْطَب , K, or نيطب , L, as from A'Obeyd,) of wide extent, (L, K,) formed like a valley, or

wider than a valley. (A'Obeyd, L.) ___ A rugged tract of land; (L, K;) as also ٌةَّدِك  , with kesr, (K,) or

ٌةَّدُك  ; (L;) so called because it fatigues him who walks upon it. (L.) 

ٌةَداَدُك  The cooked food which remains in the bottom of the cooking-pot, and which

is drawn out ( َّدُك ) with the fingers: (Az, L:) what remains in the bottom of the

cooking-pot, (As, L, K,) sticking to it, after the ladling out; (L;) as also ٌةَدَدَك  (L, K) and ٌةَدَدُك : (K:)

or the broth, or gravy, remaining in the bottom of the cooking-pot. (S.) ___ Also I. q. ٌةَدْشِق ,

(S, L, K,) [i. e.] the dregs, or sediment, of clarified butter. (L.) ___ A little that remains of

pasture, or herbage. (L.) See also ٌةَّدِكَأ . 

ٌةَدَكْدَك  a word imitative of the sound made by a thing that is struck upon a hard thing. (S,

L.) 

ٌةَّدِكا  The remains in a place of pasture which has already been eaten. (K.) See also ٌةَداَدُك
3



and ٌداَدْكَأ . 

ٌداَدْكَأ ٌمْوَـق   A quick, or swift, people: (As, S, L:) or a people composing distinct bodies, or

parties, or troops; (L, art. دتك ; and K;) as also ٌةَّدِكَأ  and ُديِداَكَأ . (K.) See also ٌداَتْكَأ . 

ٌدوُدْكَم  pass. part. n. of َّدَك , q. v. ___ A man overcome. (L.) 

ٌّدِكُم  One who gives [only] when asked. (A.) See also ٌدوُدَك , and 1, and 4. 

ٌّدَكِم  A comb. (K.) ___ An instrument for scratching or scraping. (TA.) 
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أدك  

َأَدَك 1  , aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌءْدَك  and ٌءْوُدُك , It (a plant) was affected by the cold, and thereby made

to stick to the earth: or its growth became slow by reason of want of water. (AZ, S, K.)

َأَدَك ___ , aor. َـ ; (K;) and أّدك  , (S, K,) inf. n. ٌةَئِدْكَت ; (S;) the former the more common; (TA;) It (cold) cast down the

standing corn &c. upon the earth. (S, K.) ___ َأَدَك  It (herbage) was short and bad, (K,) on account

of the badness of the soil. (TA.) ___ ُلِبِإلا ِتَئِدَك  , aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌءْدَك , The camels had little

hair. (TA.) َئِدَك , (K,) or َأَدَك , (L.) the former said to be of an uncommon dial., (MF,) aor. َـ , It (a crow or raven)

croaked roughly, as though it were vomiting. (L, K.) 

َاَّدَك 2  see 1. 

Q. Q. 1 َأَدْوَك  , (K,) inf. n. ٌةَأَدْوَك , (TA,) He ran in the manner called وْدَع : (K:) i. e., he hastened

in his pace. (TA.) [See َأَدْأَد .] 

ٌةَئِداَك ٌضْرَأ   A land that produces plants slowly. (S, K.) ___ َرَ�ْوَألا ُةَئِداَك  ٌلِبِإ   Camels having

little hair: pl. ُئِداَوَك . (TA.) 

ٌوْأَدْنِك  dial. form of ٌوْأَتْـنِك . (K.) ___ A gross, or bulky, camel. (K.) [But perhaps لمج  is here put by a mistake of a copyist in

the K for لبح , and the meaning is a thick rope; for وأتنك  is said to signify thick, as an epithet applied to a rope: or the reverse

may be the case in the explanation of the latter word.] It occurs again in art. دنك . (TA.) 
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بدك  

ٌبْدَك  and ٌبِدَك  and ٌبَدَك  and ٌبْدُك  [but the second seems to have been written, in MF's copy of the K, ٌبْدِك ], coll. gen.

ns., also with ذ for د, The whiteness [or white marks] on the nails of young persons: n. un. (of

each of the above words, TA,) with ة: as also ُءاَبْـيَدُك : (K:) but this last, says SM, I have not found in any other lexicon. (TA.) ___

ٍبِدَك ٍمَدِب  ِهِصيِمَق  ىَلَع  اوُؤاَج  , [Kur, xii. 18,] so accord. to the reading of Ibn-'Abbás, (K,) and 'Áïsheh, and El-Hasan El-Basree,

(TA,) They brought, upon his shirt, blood inclining in colour to white; as though it were

blood that had made marks upon the shirt resembling embroidery or the like: (K:) or fresh blood: or, contr. dry blood:

or blood of a dingy hue: or blood changed [in colour]. (TA.) 

ٌةَبوُدْكَم  A woman of a pure white complexion. (IAar, K.) 
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حدك  

َحَدَك 1  , aor. َـ , (inf. n. ٌحْدَك , S,) He worked or wrought; laboured; employed himself

actively; syn. ىَعَس ; (S, K;) and َلِمَع : (S:) he wrought for himself good or evil: (K:) he was

eager, and strove, laboured, or exerted himself, and wearied himself, in work, in

the affairs relating to the present world and in those relating to the world to

come: (Zj:) he toiled, or laboured hard. 
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(S, K.) اَذَك ُحَدْكَي ِىف  َوُه   He toils, or labours hard, in such a thing, or affair. (S.) ___ َحَدَك
ِهِلاَيِعِل , and حدتكا  , He sought, sought after, or sought to gain, sustenance; or he gained,

acquired, or earned; for his family, or household; syn. َبَسَك , (S, K,) or بستكا . (L.) ُهَهْجَو َحَدَك 
It (a thing, S) scratched, or lacerated, his face: (S, K:) or did to his face that which

disfigured it, or rendered it ugly or unseemly: as also ُهحّدك  , (K,) inf. n. ٌحيِدْكَت : (TA:) or حّدك , inf. n.

حيدكت , signifies it scratched, or lacerated, much, or many times, or in many places: (S:) also

[so in the L; but in the K, or] َحَدَك  in the phrase ُهَهْجَو َحَدَك   signifies َدَسْفَأ ; (K;) you say ِهِرْمَأ َهْجَو  َحَدَك  , meaning he

marred his affair. (L.) ___ ُهَسْأَر َحَدَك   He separated his hair with a comb. (K.) 

َحَّدَك 2  see 1. 

حّدكت 5  It (the skin) became scratched, or lacerated, much, or many times, or in many

places. (S, K.) ___ َحَّدَكَتَـف ِحْطَّسلا  َنِم  َعَقَو   He fell from the flat top, or roof, of the house, and
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became much broken [in his skin]. (L.) 

ٌحْدَك  A scratch, or laceration, of the skin; i. q. ٌشْدَخ : (S, K:) or a حْدَك  is more (or larger, L)

than a شْدَخ : (S:) any mark made by scratching or biting: (IAth:) pl. ٌحوُدُك . (S, K.) Ex. ٌحْدَك ِهِب  , (S,

K,) and ٌحوُدُك , (S,) He has upon him a scratch, &c. (S, K.) 

َكِّبَر َىلِإ  ٌحِداَك  َكَّنِإ   , [Kur lxxxiv. 6,] Verily thou workest, or labourest, (S,) or, workest for

thyself good or evil, (TA,) or, strivest, or labourest, in thy work until the meeting of thy Lord,

i. e., until death. (Jel.) 

ٌحَّدَكُم ٌراَِمح   An ass much lacerated by the bites of other asses. (S, K.) A wild ass is termed

حّدكم  because he is lacerated by the bites of other asses. (A'Obeyd.) 
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ردك  

َرِدَك 1  , aor. َـ ; and َرُدَك , aor. ُـ ; (S, A, Msb, K, &c.;) and َرَدَك ; (Sgh, K;) but this last is said in the L to be allowable only as

signifying he poured out water; (TA;) inf. n. ٌرَدَك , (S, A, Msb, K,) of the first, (S, Msb,) or second, (TA,) and ٌةَروُدُك , (S, A, Msb, K,)

of the second, (S, Msb,) and ٌةَراَدَك , (K,) also of the second, (TA,) and ٌروُدُك , and ٌةَرْدُك , (K,) or the last is a simple subst.; (TA;)

and رّدكت  ; (S, Msb, K;) and ّردكا  , inf. n. ٌراَرِدْكِإ ; (K;) and ردكنا  ; (Bd lxxxi. 2;) It (water, S, Msb, &c.) was, or

became, turbid, thick, or muddy; contr. of اَفَص ; (S, A, K;) it ceased to be clear: (Msb:) or

ٌةَرْدُك  relates to colour, (K,) specially; (TA;) and ٌةَروُدُك , to water, (K,) and to life, شْيَعلا ; in the K, ْنيَعلا , but this is a mistake;

(TA;) and ٌرَدَك , to all of these. (K.) ___ َرِدَك , aor. َـ , (Lh, Msb,) inf. n. ٌرَدَك  (S, Msb) [and ٌةَرْدُك , (see above,)] It (the

complexion of a man, Lh) and he (a horse, &c., Msb) was, or became, of the colour termed ٌةَرْدُك  [i. e.

dusky, dingy, or inclining to black and dust-colour]. (Lh, S, Msb.) ___ ٍنَالُف ُشْيَع  َرِدَك  , (S, A,)

[inf. n. ٌرَدَك  and ٌةَروُدُك ; (see above;)] and رّدكت  , (A,) [The life of such a one became troublesome,

or perturbed, or attended with trouble:] and ُهُتَشيِعَم ترّدكت   [signifies the same; or his means of

living became attended with trouble]. (S.) ___ َرِدَك اَم  ْعَدَو  اَفَص  اَم  ْذُخ  , and َرُدَك , and َرَدَك ,

[Take thou what is free from trouble, and leave what is attended with trouble.]

(IAar, L, Msb.) ___ ُهُداَؤُـف َّىَلَع  َرِدَك   [His heart, or mind, became perturbed by displeasure against

me]. (A, TA.) ___ [And in like manner you say] ِةَلَأْسَمْلٱ ُهُبَهْذَم ىف  رّدكت   [ His opinion respecting the

question became confounded, or perplexed]. (Mgh.) َرَدَك , (K,) aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌرْدَك , (TA,) He

poured out, or forth water. (K, TA.) Said in the L to be the only signification of this form of the verb. (TA.) [But see above.] 

ُهرّدك 2  , inf. n. ٌريدْكَت , He rendered it (namely water, S, Msb) turbid, thick, or muddy. (S, Msb, K.) ___

[ ٍنَالُف َشْيَع  رّدك   He or it, troubled the life of such a one; rendered it troublesome, or
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perturbed; caused it to be attended with trouble.] ___ [ ٍنَالُف َداَؤُـف  َّىَلَع  رّدك   He, or it,

caused the heart, or mind, of such a one to be perturbed by displeasure against me.] ___

ُهَبَهْذَم ِهْيَلَع  ملا 
َ

ُةَلَأْس ترّدك   [ The question confounded, or perplexed, his opinion]. (TA.) ___

ٌنَالُف ُهَرَّدَكَف  ىِرْمَأ  اَفَص   [My affair, or case, was free from trouble, and such a one

caused it to be attended with trouble]. (A.) ___ ًةَمْعِن رّدك   [ He sullied a favour]. (ElAashà,

quoted in the S, art. دشن .) 

َرَّدَكَت 5  see 1, in four places. 

ِءْىَّشلا 6 ُْنيَعلا ىف  ترداكت   The eye continued looking at the thing. (S, A.) 

َرَدَكْنِإ 7  see 1. He, or it, darted down. (S, K.) It is said of a bird, (A,) or of a hawk, in this sense; (TK;) and of a star.

(A.) So in the Kur lxxxi. 2, ْتَرَدَكْنٱ ُموُجُّنلا  اَذِإَو  : (S, * Bd:) or this means, And when the stars dart down,

and fall, one after another, upon the earth: (Jel:) or when the stars fall and become

scattered. (El-Basáïr, K. *) ___ ُّوُدَعلا مهيلع  ردكنا   The enemy poured down upon them. (A.) And

ُمْوَقلا ِهْيَلَع  ردكنا   The people poured upon him: (K:) or poured down upon him: (TA:) or

repaired towards him, scattering themselves upon him. (El-Basáïr.) ___ ردكنا  He

hastened: (S, K:) or he hastened in some measure. (TA.) You say ِهِْريَس ردكنا ِىف   He hastened

in his pace. (A.) And وُدْعَـي ردكنا   He hastened in some measure, running; (TA;) accord. to

A'Obeyd. (TA, voce َتَلَصْنِا .) 

َّرَدْكِإ 9  see 1. 

ٌرْدَك  : see ٌرِدَك . 

ٌرَدَك  [a coll. gen. n., of which the n. of unity is ٌةَرَدَك ] Handfuls of reaped corn: (O, TA:) see ٌفْصَع . 
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ٌرِدَك  (S, A, Msb, K) and ٌرْدَك  (S, K) and ٌريِدَك  and ُرَدْكَأ  (K) Turbid; thick; muddy: (S, A, Msb, K) applied to

water. (S, A, Msb.) ٌرِدَك ٌشْيَع  , and ُرَدْكَأ  [Life that is attended with trouble]. (TA.) ___ ِداَؤُفلا ُرِدَك  َوُه 

َّىَلَع  [He is perturbed in heart, or mind, by displeasure against me]. (A.) 

ٌةَرْدُك  Duskiness, or dinginess, of colour; (S, * Msb;) a hue inclining to black and dust-

colour. (TA.) See 1. 

ٌةَرَدَك  : see ٌرَدَك . 

ٌّىِرْدُك  (S, K) and ٌّىِراَدُك  (IAar, TA) A species of the kind of bird called اًطَق , (S, K,) one of three

species, whereof the two others are called ٌِّىنوُج  and ٌطاَطَغ ; (S;) the species called ىردك  are of

a dusty [or dusky] colour, (S, K,) short in the legs, (TA,) diversified, or speckled, or

marked, with duskiness, or dinginess, and blackness, ( شْقُر ,) in the backs (S, K) and

bellies, (S,) black in the inside of the wing, (TA,) yellow in the throats, (S, K,) having in

the tail two feathers [in the L and TA ناشير , but the right reading is ِناَتَشيِر ,] longer than the rest of

the tail; (ISk, TA;) it is smaller than the ىنوج , (S,) and has a clear cry, calling out its own

name [ اَطَق اَطَق  ]: (ISd, TA:) it seems to be thus named, ىردك , in relation to the greater number of birds of the kind called اًطَق ,

which are رْدُك  [in colour]; (S;) ىردك  being, as some assert, a rel. n. from ٌرْدُك ٌرْـيَط  , like ٌّىِسْبُد  from ٌسْبُد ٌرْـيَط  : (TA:) the n.

un. is ٌةَّيِرْدُك  and ٌةَّيِراَدُك . (TA.) [See also ٌطاَطَغ , and اًطَق ; and De Sacy's Chrest. Arabe, 2nd ed., ii. 369.] 

ٌريِدَك  : see ٌرِدَك . 

ٌّىِراَدُك  : see ٌّىِرْدُك . 

ُءآَرْـياَدُك  , [dim. of ُءآَرْدَك , fem. of ٌرَدْكَأ ,] A 
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certain kind of food, accord. to Kr, who does not describe its composition; (TA;) fresh milk in which

dates (S, K) of the kind called ِّىبْرَـب  (K) are macerated: (S, K:) or milk in which dates are

steeped and mashed with the hand: (TA:) women are fattened with it: (K:) so called because

of the duskiness ( ةَرْدُك ) of its colour. (Z, TA.) 

ٌرُدْنُك  : see art. ردنك . 

ُرَدْكَأ  [Dusky, or dingy; of a hue inclining to black and dust-colour;] having ةَرْدُك  in

its colour: (S, TA:) fem. ُءآَرْدَك : pl. ٌرْدُك : and dim. of ُرِدْيَكُأ ردكا , . (Msb.) ___ َرَدْكَأ ُتاَنَـب   The wild asses:

(S:) the same, (A,) or ِرَدْكَألا ُتاَنَـب  , (K,) certain wild asses: (A, K:) so called after a particular stallion (S, A, K) or

theirs. (K.) ___ See also ٌرِدَك , in two places. 
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سدك  

ُهَسَدَك 1  , (A, Msb, TA,) aor. ِـ , (Msb,) inf. n. ٌسْدَك , (Msb, TA,) He collected it together; (A, TA;) made it

into a سْدُك , accumulated, heaped, or piled up, one part upon another; (Msb;) namely,

wheat, (A,) or reaped grain; (Msb, TA;) [and in like manner, money, and clothes, &c.: and so سّدك  , inf. n. ٌسيِدْكَت ; but this has

an intensive signification, or applies to many objects: see ٌسَّدَكُم , below.] ُلْيَخلا ِتَسَدَك  , (A, Msb,) [aor. ِـ ,] inf. n. ٌسْدَك ,

(Msb,) The horses followed closely one upon another: (Msb:) or collected themselves

together, and followed closely one upon another; as also تسّدكت  : (A:) or ٌسْدَك  signifies the

going quickly of one who is heavily laden: (S, K:) and ُلْيَخلا ِتَسَدَك   the horses went

quickly, being heavily laden: (S:) and ُلِبِإلا ِتَسَدَك   the camels went quickly, with

heaviness, and followed closely one upon another: (TA:) or [simply] went quickly: (Fr:)

ٌسُّدَكَت  also signifies the walking, or going, quickly: (IAar, K:) and ُسَرَفلا سّدكت   the horse went as

though he were heavily laden: (S:) or ٌسُّدَكَت  signifies the walking, or going, like him who

is short and thick: (TA:) and the moving about the shoulder-joints, and erecting the

part between the paps, (but instead of ِهْيَـيْدَث َْنيَـب  اَم  َبِصْنَـيَو  , we find in some copies ِهْيَدَي َْنيَـب  اَم  َىلِإ  ُّبَصْنَـيَو 
[and descending towards the place before him], TA,) when walking, or going along,

(K, TA,) as though one were going away at random; and thus the mountain-goats go: so accord. to IAar:

(TA:) and ُناَسْنِإلا سّدكت   the man was pushed from behind, and fell down. (TA.) 

َسَّدَك 2  see 1, first part. 

سّدكت 5  It (wheat, A, or reaped grain, TA, [&c.,]) became collected together. (A, TA.) See also 1, in five places.
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ٌسْدُك  Reaped grain collected together; [a heap thereof;] (A, K;) as also ٌساَّدُك  , like ٌناَّمُر :

(Ibn-'Abbád and A, Sgh, K:) or what is collected together, of wheat, (S, * Msb,) in the place where it

is trodden out: (Msb:) when trodden out and thrashed, it is called ٌةَمَرَع  and ٌةَرْـبُص : or, as Az says, in one place in the T, on

the authority of IAar, ٌسْدُك  and ٌرَدْيَـب  and ٌةَمَرَع  and ٌةَلْغَش  are all one: and in another place he says, that ٌسْدُك  signifies a

collection of wheat: and in like manner, what is collected [or heaped] together, of money, and of

other things: (Msb:) or of dates, (TA,) and of money, (A, TA,) and the like, (TA,) and of clothes: (A, TA:) also, a large heap of

sand, of which one part does not separate from another: (En-Nadr:) and ٌساَدُك  , like ٌباَرُغ ,

what is collected together, or heaped up, of snow: and ٌةَساَدُك  , what is collected

together, and heaped up, one part upon another: (K:) the pl. of ٌسْدُك  is ٌساَدْكَأ . (S, A, Msb.) 

ٌساَدُك  and ٌةَساَدُك : see ٌسْدُك  

ٌساَّدُك  : see ٌسْدُك  

ٌسَّدَكُم ٌسْدُك   [What is collected together, of wheat, &c., heaped up much]. (Msb.) You say

also ٌسَّدَكُم ٌسْدُك  ٍباَيِثَو  َمِهاَرَد  ْنِم  ُهَدْنِع   [He has, of money, and of clothes, a collection

heaped up much]: and ٌةَسَّدَكُم ٌساَدْكَأ   [collections heaped up]. (A, TA.) 
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شدك  

ِهِلاَيِعِل 1 َشَدَك   , aor. ِـ , (S, K,) inf. n. ٌشْدَك , (TK,) He sought, sought after, or sought to gain,

sustenance; or he gained, acquired, or earned; syn. َحَدَك , (S, K,) and َبَسَك ; (K;) and

collected; and exercised art, cunning, or skill; (TA;) for his family, or household. (S, K.)

___ You say also, اًئْـيَش ٍنَالُف  ْنِم  ُتْشَدَك  , ('Okbeh Es-Sulamee, TA,) or ًءآَطَع , (S, K,) I obtained from such a

one ('Okbeh, S, K) a thing, ('Okbeh,) or a gift; (S, K;) as also ُتْشَدْكَأ  , (K, and so in a copy of the S,) or ُتْشَدَتْكِإ  .

('Okbeh, as related by Aboo-Turáb; and so in two copies of the S.) And اًئْـيَش ُهْنِم  َشَدَك  اَم   He did not obtain, and

did not take, of him anything. (TA.) 

َشَدْكَأ 4  see 1. 

َشَدَتْكِإ 8  see 1. 

ٌةَشاَدُك  [app. Gain, or earnings;] a subst. [from شدك  as first explained above, or] from ٌشاَّدَك  in the first of the

senses explained below. (TA.) 

ٌشاَّدَك  A man who makes much gain. (TA.) ___ Also, i. q., ٍّدَكُم ; (K;) in the dial. of the people of El-'Irák; meaning

An importunate beggar. (TA.) 
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مدك  

َمَدَك 1  He bit with the fore part of the mouth. (S, Msb, K.) 

ِرُمُحلا 6 ُمُداَكَت   [The wild asses' biting one another with the fore part of the mouth]. (TA in

art. جحس .) See also تَّناَسَت . 
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ذك  

َّذَك 1  , [aor. ِـ ,] (K,) inf. n. ٌّذَك , (TA,) It (a thing, TA) was, or became, rough, (K,) and hard. (TA.) 

اوّذكا 4  They, (a people, Msb,) became among stones such as are termed ناَّذَك . (L, Msb, K.) 

ٌناَّذَك  Soft stones, (AA, S, M, L, Msb, K,) as also ٌناَّذَج , (As, L in art. ذج ,) like dry pieces of clay, (S, L,

Msb, K,) and foraminous, or pierced with holes, (M, L,) or sometimes pierced with holes:

n. un. with ة. (L, Msb.) Some say, that the ن is a radical letter; (L, Msb;) but the form of the verb َّذَكَأ  is against their assertion; for if

the ن were so, it would appear in the verb. (Msb.) 

ٌةَذَكْذَك  Intense redness. (K.) 
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نبذك  

ٌةَنوُنَ�ْذَك  [Pers. ونَ�ْدَك ] An intelligent housewife, who is a good manager. (K, art. جله ; but

omitted in some copies.) 
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قنذك  

ٌقَنيِذُك  : see ٌّقَدِم , in art. ّقد . 
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برك  

َبَرَك 1  , aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌبوُرُك , It was, or became, near; drew near; approached. (S, K.)

[Compare َبُرَـق .] ___ [You say] َنوُكَي ْنَأ  َبَرَك  , and ُنوُكَي َبَرَك  , He, or it, was near, or nigh, to being

___ . (TA.) This is one of the verbs to which one does not give as its enunciative the act. part. n. of the verb which is its proper

enunciative: [so that] you do not say, اًنِئاَك َبَرَك  : [in which َبَرَك  implies the pron. َوُه , which is called its noun; and انئاك  is put

for ُنوُكَي , or َنوُكَي ْنَأ  , its proper enunciative]. (Sb.) اَذَك َلَعْفَـي  ْنَأ  َبَرَك   He was near, or nigh, to doing

so; he well nigh, or almost, did so. (S, K.) ___ ُسْمَّشلا ِتَبَرَك   The sun was, or became, near

to setting. (S, K.) ___ َكِرْدُت نا  ُةَيِراَجلا  تبرك   The girl was near to coming of age. (TA.) ___

ِراَّنلا ُةاَيَح  ْتَبَرَك   The fire was near to becoming extinguished. (S, K.) َبَرَك  He bound

near together the two pasterns of an ass or of a camel with a rope or with shackles. (TA.) ___ َبَرَك
َدْيَقلا  He straitened, or made narrow, the shackle, or shackles, (S, K, TA,) upon the

[animal] shackled. (S, K.) 'Abd-Allah Ibn- 'Anameh Ed-Dabbee says, 

* اَنِتَضْوَرِب ْعَتْرَـي  َكَراَِمح َال  ْرُجْزَأ  *
* ُبوُرْكَم ِْريَعلا  ُدْيَـقَو  َّدَرُـي  اًذِإ  *

[Check thine ass: let him not pasture at large in our meadow: in that case he

will be sent back with the ass's shackles straitened]: (S:) meaning Do not venture to revile us; for

we are able to shackle this ass, and to prevent his acting as he pleaseth. (L.) See Ham, p. 290. ___ َبَرَك , aor. ُـ , He

loaded a she-camel. (S, K.) ُهَبَرَك , (aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌبْرَك , TA,) It (sorrow, grief, &c., S, K, or an affair, Msb, TA)

afflicted, distressed, or oppressed, him, (S, Msb, K,) so that it filled his heart with
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rage. (Msb.) See also 8. َوْلَّدلا َبَرَك  , aor. ُـ , (inf. n. ٌبْرَك , TA,) and ا�ّرك  , (K,) and ا�ركا  , (S, K,) He put or

attached, a بَرَك  to the bucket. (S, K.) ___ َبِرَك , aor. َـ , The rope called بَرَك  of his

bucket broke. (K.) َبَرَك , aor. ُـ ; and بّرك  ; explained by the words ِزاَّبَخلا ِةَبَشَِخل  َبيِرَكلا  َقَطْقَط   [app.

meaning, He caused the بيرك  (a baker's wooden implement) to make a sound, or a reiterated

sound, such as is termed ةَقَطْقَط ]. (K.) َبَرَك ; (accord. to the K;) or بّرك  , inf. n. ٌبيِرْكَت ; (accord. to IM;) He

sowed land such as is called ٌبيِرَك . (K.) ___ َضْرَألا َبَرَك  , aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌبْرَك  and ٌباَرِك , He

turned over the ground for sowing, (K,) or for cultivating. (S, Msb.) َبَرَك , aor. ُـ , He took

the بَرَك  (or lower parts, or ends, of the branches) from the palm-trees. (IAar, K.) He

lopped a palmtree. (Msb.) َبَرَك , aor. ُـ ; and بّرك  ; He ate the dates called ةَباَرُك . (K.) َبَرَك ,

aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌبْرَك , He twisted [a rope &c.] ( َلَتُـق : accord. to some copies of the K) or he slew ( َلَتَـق : accord to other

copies of the same). 

بّر 2 َبَّرَك ك : see 1 in four places. 

هبراك 3  i. q. هبراق , He, or it, approached, or was or became near to, him, or it. (K.) The ك is

substituted for ق. (TA.) 

ُهبركَأ 4  [He, or it, affected him with بْرَك , i. e. sorrow, grief, distress, or affliction: occurring

in the TA in several places.] بركا , inf. n. ٌباَرْكِإ , He filled (K) a skin. (TA.) ___ َءَ�ِإلا بركا   He nearly filled

the vessel: [as also هبرقا ]. (TA.) ___ See 1. بركا , inf. n. ٌباَرْكِإ , He hastened, or sped: (S, K:) he ran,

in the manner termed راَضْحِإ  and وْدَع . (AZ.) You say, �ٍِِباَرْك َكْيَلْجِر  ْذُخ   [Take up thy feet

with speed,] when you order one to hasten in his pace. (S.) In this sense, َبَرْكَأ  is said of a man, but seldom; and of a horse,

or other animal that runs. (Lth, Lh.) 

بّركت 5  He picked the dates called ةَباَرُك  (K) from among the roots of the branches (TA) [after
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the racemes of fruit had been cut off]; and َةَلْخَّنلا بّركت   he picked the dates that were

among the roots of the branches of the palm-tree, as also اَهَلَّلََخت . (AHn, TA in art. لخ .) 

برتكا 8  He became afflicted, distressed, or oppressed, by sorrow, grief, &c., (K,) or by

an affair (TA) so also َبِرَك  , aor. َـ . (TA.) 

ٌبْرَك  [an inf. n. of 1, q. v.] ___ [You say] اَهُـبْرَك ْوَأ  ٌةَئاِم  ٌلِبِإ  ِهَذٰه   (this is the right reading; and some say that اَهُـبْرُك  is

correct: TA: [the latter is the reading in the CK:]) There are a hundred camels, or about that number;

or nearly so. (K.) برك  is syn. with ٌبْرُـق . (L.) ٌبْرَك  (S, O, K) and ٌةَبْرُك  (S, O, Msb, K) Grief [or distress, that

affects the breath or respiration, [lit.] that takes away the breath: (S, O, and so accord. to some

copies of the K, [agreeably with present usage, see ٌرْهَـب , last sentence:]) or the soul: (so [erroneously] accord. to some copies

of the K) or anxiety, solicitude, or disquietude of the mind: (Msb:) [or grief, or anxiety, that

presses heavily upon the heart:] or both signify anxiety, grief, or intense grief: (MA:) pl. of the

former ٌبوُرُك , (K,) and of the latter ٌبَرُك . (Msb.) 

ٌبْرُك  : see ٌبْرَك . 

ٌبَرَك  The rope that is tied to the bucket after the نيِنَم , which is the first [or main] rope,

so that it (the برك ) remains if the نينم  break: or the rope that is tied to the middle of

the cross-bars of the bucket, (and is then doubled, and then trebled, S,) so as to be

that which is next the water, in order that the great rope may not rot: (S, K:) but in a

marginal note in a copy of the S, it is said that this latter explanation properly applies to the كَرَد ; not to the برك : (IM:) pl.

ٌباَرْكَأ . (TA.) ٌبَرَك  [coll. gen. n.] The lower parts, or ends, of palm-branches, (S, K,) which are

thick and broad, (K,) like shoulderblades: (S:) or the stumps of the branches, or what

remain upon the palm-tree, of the lower parts, or ends, of the branches, after the
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lopping, like steps: n. un. with ة. (TA.) Hence the proverb, 

* ِلْخَّنلا ِبَرَك  ِّٰ�ا ِىف  ُمْكُح  َناَك  َىتَم  *

[When was the wisdom of God in the stumps, or lower ends, of palm-branches?] (S.)

Said by Jereer, in reply to Es-Salatán El-'Abdee, who had pronounced El-Ferezdak superior to Jereer in point of lineage, and Jereer

superior to ElFerezdak as a poet. IB denies it to be a proverb; but IM contends against him that it is, [The meaning is, When was God's

wisdom in husbandmen, and possessors of palm-trees? for the region of Es-Salatán's tribe abounded in palm-trees. The words are

applied to a man who provokes another to a contest for excellence, being unworthy of the contest. See Freytag, Arab. Prov., ii. 628.] 

ٌةَبْرُك  : see ٌبْرَك . 

ٌةَبَرَك  sing. of ٌباَرِك , which latter signifies The channels in which water flows (S) in a valley: (K:) or the

upper parts ( روُدُص ) of valleys. 

Page 2603

(AA.) Aboo-Dhu-eyb says, describing bees, 

* اًبِئاَوَد َفوُعُّشلا  ىِوَْ�  اَهُسِراَوَج  *
* اَهُـباَرِك اًفيِصَم  ً�اَْهلَأ  ُّبَصْنَـتَو  *

[The eaters, or feeders, among them, resort to the upper parts of the mountains,

busily engaged, and pour down (into) ravines with crooked water-channels]. (S.)

[ فوعش سراوج , , and فيصم , are explained as above in the TA: and باهلا  is said in the S and TA, art. بهل , to be here pl. of

ٌبِْهل . In a copy of the S, this last is erroneously written ٌةَبَرَك ً�اَْهلِإ [.  (in the TA, written ٌبَرَك ,) The piece of wood ( ّرِز )

in which is inserted the head of a tent-pole. (K.) 
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ُنَ�ْرَك  A vessel nearly full: (S:) fem. ُءَ�ْرَك ; pl. َىبْرَك  and ٌباَرِك . (TA.) Yaakoob asserts, that the ك in this word is a

substitute for the ق in ُنَ�ْرَـق ; but ISd denies this. (TA.) 

ٍءَ�ِإ ُبارك   [app. باَرِك  or باَرُك ] What is less than ِوَ�ِإ ُماَُمج  ; [i. e., what is nearly equal to the

full, or piled-up, contents, or measure, of a vessel]. (TA.) See ٌباَرِق . 

ِرَقَـبلا ىَلَع  ُباَرِكلا   [The turning over of the soil is the work of the oxen]: a proverb. (S, K.) See

art. بلِك : [where other readings, namely َباَرِكلا  and َبَالِكلا  and ُبَالِكلا , are mentioned]. (K.) 

ٌبيِرَك  i. q. ٌحاَرَـق  [Land which has neither water nor trees: or land that is cleared for

sowing and planting: pl., app., ٌباَرِك : see an ex. near the end of the first paragraph of art. متخ :] (K:) and ٌسِداَج
[land that is not cultivated nor ploughed], that has never been sowed. (TA.) See also

ٌبيِرَج . A wooden implement of a baker, or maker of bread, with which he forms the

cakes of bread ( ُفِّغَرُـي ). (K.) [In the TA is added in the oven : but I doubt the propriety of this addition.] A knot, or

joint, ( ٌبْعَك ), of a reed or cane. (K.) Accord. to IAar, i. q. ٌقَبوُش , which is the same as قبوش . [ ٌنوُكَلْـيَـف  is an arabicised

word, from the Persian ْجَبوُش , or ْهَبوُچ , both of which signify a rolling-pin, and this meaning is given to قبوش  and كبوش
in the present day. It should be remarked, however, that بيِنْرَك  (with ن), which is probably a corruption of ٌبيِرَك , is a name often

given in Egypt, in the present day, to a baker's peel.] In the L, بيرك  is explained, as on the authority of Kr, by ٌقيِوَس ;

but this is probably a mistake for قبوش . (TA.) See ٌبوُرْكَم . 

ٌةَباَرَك  : see ٌةَباَرُك  

ٌةَباَرُك  (S, K) and ٌةَباَرَك  (K), but the former is the more approved word, (TA,) Dates that are picked from

among the roots of the branches (S, K) after the racemes of fruit have been cut off:

(S:) the scattered dates that remain at the roots of the branches: (AHn, TA voce ٌةَلَالُخ , which
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signifies the same:) pl. ٌةَبِرْكَأ , in the formation of which, the augmentative letter (meaning the fem. ة, TA,) seems to have been

rejected [or disregarded]; for ٌةَلاَعُـف  (this is the right reading; TA; but in some copies of the K we read َىلاَعُـف , and in others لاَعُـف ;)

does not form a pl. on the measure ٌةَلِعْفَأ . (K.) ___ AHn says, that in this verse of Aboo-Dhu-eyb, 

* ٍةَبِرْكَأ ِءاَّم  نِم  ْتَضَمْضَم  َاَّمنَأَك  *
* ُقَلَم ُهَنوُد  ٍلَخن  ِةَباَيَس  ىَلَع  *

ةبركا  signifies Mountain-tops, from which the water of the mountains flows down; and

that its pl. is ٌةَبْرَك : but ISd remarks, that this assertion is not valid; because a sing. of such a measure does not form a pl. on the

measure ٌةَلِعْفَأ . He also says, in one place, that ةبركا  is [said to be] pl. of ةبارك , which signifies dates that fall among the roots of

the palm-branches; but [that] this is a mistake: upon which ISd remarks, In like manner, [this] his saying is in my opinion a mistake.

(TA.) 

ٌةَبيِرَك  A misfortune; a calamity: (S:) or a severe misfortune, or calamity: (K:) pl. ُبِئاَرَك . (S.) 

َنوُّيِبوُرَكلا  (K) and َنوُّيِبوُّرَكلا , or this latter is a mistake, and ُةَّيِبوُرَكلا , (TA,) [Hebr. םיִבֻרְּכ  Cherubim,] the chiefs,

or princes, of the angels; the archangels; (K;) of whom are Jebraeel and Meekáeel and Isráfeel; who are

also called ملا
ُ
َنوُبَّرَق , accord. to Abu-l-'Áliyeh: (TA:) the nearest of the angels to the bearers of the

throne: so called from برك  as signifying nearness or the being near: (L:) or from their firmness, or compactness, of make; [see

ٌبَرْكُم ] because of their strength, and their patience in worship: or from ٌبَرَك , sorrow &c., because of their fear and awe of God.

(MF.) Sh quotes the following of Umeiyeh: 

* ٌدَّجُسَو ٌعوُكُر  ْمُهْـنِم  ٌةَّيِبوُرَك  *

[Archangels, among whom are (some) that bend down the body, and (some) that

prostrate themselves]. (TA.) 
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ٌباَّرَك ِراَّدلِ�  اَم   There is not any one in the house. (S, K.) 

ٌبِراَك  [Becoming near; drawing near; approaching]: near; nigh. (TA.) ___ 'Abd-Keys Ibn-

Khufáf El-Burjumee says, 

* ِهِمْوَـي ُبِراَك  َكَ�َأ  َّنِإ  ََّىنُـبَأ  *
* ِلَجْعٱَف ِمِراَكَملا  َىلِإ  َتيِعُد  اَذِإَف  *

[O my child, verily thy father is near to his day (of death): therefore when thou

shalt be called to (the performance of ) generous actions, make haste]. (S.) ُبِراَك ٌرْمَأ 
An afflicting, distressing, or oppressive, affair. (TA.) 

ٌبَرْكُم  A joint full of sinews (K.) ___ A hard hoof. (TA.) ___ A firm, or compact, beast of carriage: (S:) a

horse of strong and firm make: (AA:) a firm, or compact, (or strongly compacted, TA,) rope,

building, joint, or horse: (K:) a strong horse. (ISd.) ___ ملا
َ
ِلِصاَف ُبَرْكُم  , (A,) and لصافملا ُبوُرْكَم  , (Lth,) An animal of

firm joints. (Lth, A.) ___ ِقْلَخلا ُبَرْكُم   Of firm make. (TA.) ٌتَ�َرْكُم  Camels that are brought to

the doors of the tents, or dwellings, in the season of severe cold, in order that

they may be warmed by the smoke: (K:) [or] i. q. ٌتَ�َرْقُم : see ٌبَرْقُم . (TA.) ٌةَبَرْكُم ٌوْلَد   A bucket

having a بَرَك  attached to it. (S.) 

ٌبوُرْكَم  and ٌبيِرَك  Afflicted, distressed, or oppressed, by sorrow, grief, or anxiety. (K, Msb.)

See also ٌبَرْكُم . 

7



حبرك  

Q. 1 َحَبْرَك  He prostrated another: or, [evidently a mistake for and,] inf. n. ٌةََحبْرَك , he ran heavily; (K;) as also

َحَمْرَك : (TA:) and he ran at a slower pace than that termed ٌةَحَدْرَك , (K,) or ٌةَمَدْرَك , which is a pace of

the ass and mule only. (L.) 

1



قبرك  

ٌقَبْرُك  The shop of a vintner: syn. توُناَح . As, in TA, voce صخ .) 
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ترك  

ٌتيِرَك ٌةَنَس   A complete year. (S, K.) And so a day, and a month. (TA.) 

1



حترك  

Q. 1 َحَتْرَك  , inf. n. ٌةََحتْرَك , He (a short man) ran with short steps, and quickly; as also َحَدْرَك . (S, art.

حدرك .) ___ Also, (TA,) and َحَتْرَكَت  , (K,) He went quickly in his walk. (K, TA.) 

Q. 2 َحَتْرَكَت  see 1. 

1



ثرك  

ُهَثَرَك 1  , aor. ُـ  (and ِـ , TA, as from the K, inf. n. ٌثْرَك ; TA) and ُهثركا  ; It (grief, S, and an affair, TA) pressed

severely upon him; oppressed him; afflicted him; distressed him; vexed him: (S, K,

TA:) [as also ُهَثَرَـق ]. As rejects the first form, although Ru-beh uses the expression. [You say,] ُرْمَألا ِىنَثَرَك   The thing

grieved and oppressed me: (As, in TA [but see above:] or pained me. (AA, Skr. p. 20.) ___ ُرْمَألا ُهَثَرَك 
The affair moved him. (A) 

َثَرْكَأ 4  see 1. 

ثركنا 7  It (a rope) broke. (K.) 

ثرتكا 8  He was oppressed, afflicted, distressed, or vexed. (Lth.) ___ ُهَل ُثَِرتْكَأ  اَم   (in some

copies of the S, ِهِب , which is more common, MF) I care not for him, or it: (S, K:) or I am not moved by, and

do not care for, mind, heed, or regard, him, or it: (A:) or, as some say, I turn not my face

towards him, or it: like ُتِفَتْلَأ . (TA.) The affirmative phrase ُهَل ُثَِرتْكَأ   is a deviation from ordinary usage. (Nh.) 

ٌثاَرَك  [coll. gen. n.] A certain kind of large trees, (K,) growing on the mountains. (AHn.) [F

mentions his having seen them on the mountains of Et-Táïf.] And see ٌثاَّرُك . 

ٌثيِرَك  : see ِرْمَألا ُثيِرَكَل  ُهَّنِإ  ٌثِراَك .___   [Verily he is in oppressive, afflicting, or distressing,

circumstances; or timid, and retiring]: said when one is timid, or cowardly, and draws back, or desists [from an

affair]. (K.) And ِرْمَألا ِنَع  ٌثيِرَك  ٌنَالُف   Such a one is a recoiler, or shrinker, from the affair. (A in

art. ٌثيِرَك ثبر (.  is also syn. with ٌثوُرْكَم  [Oppressed, afflicted, distressed, or vexed: and app.

1



attended with difficulty: see ٌثيِبَر ] (T in art. ثبر :) or ٌثيِرَك  and ٌثوُرْكَم  both signify pained. (AA, Skr, p.

20.) 

ُءآَثيرَك ٌرْسُب   , and ُءَ�اَرَك , [in the copies of the K, both words are written without tenween; if rightly introduced here they would be

with tenween,] (like ُءآَثيِرَق  and ُءَ�اَرَـق , TA,) Good, or sweet, dates, (K.) full-grown, and ripening. (TA.)

The leading lexicologists [except the author of the K] agree in mentioning ءاثيرك  [only] in art. ثرك ; like ءاثيرق  in ثرق : and the

author of the K mentions both again in chapter ث. Ibn-Esh-Sheybánee says, ءاثيرق  and ءاثيرك  signify a kind of date ( رَْمت ):

and some say, a kind of full-grown, ripening date ( رْسُب ), of a black colour, the skin of

which quickly falls off: accord. to the Fs, a well-known kind of full-grown, green date;

and said to be the best, or sweetest, kind of date in the full-grown, green state (TA.) 

ٌثاَّرَك  : see ٌثاَّرُك . 

ٌثاَّرُك  (S, Msb, K) and ٌثاَّرَك  (Kr, K) and ٌثاَرَك  (Aboo-'Alee El Kálee) [each a coll. gen. n.,] A certain herb, or

leguminous plant, (S, Msb, K,) well-known, of foul odour, (Msb, TA,) and of disagreeable

juice; (TA;) [the common leek; or allium porrum of Linn; or leeks:] ٌةَثاَّرُك  is a more particular term; (Msb;)

[i. e. it is the n. un. of ٌثاَّرَك , signifying a single leek.] 

ٌثِراَك ٌرْمَأ   , and ٌثيِرَك  , An affair that presses severely upon one; that oppresses,

afflicts, distresses, or vexes. (K.) ___ ُثِراَوَكلا ُهْتَـثَرَك   Affairs pressed heavily upon him; or

oppressed him. (A.) ُثِراَوَكلا ُبْرُكلا   [Oppressive sorrows, or anxieties.] (S.) (See Har. p. 245) 

ٌثوُرْكَم  : see ٌثيِرَك . 
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جرك  

َجِرَك 1  , aor. َـ ; (or َجَرَك , inf. n. ٌجَرَك , as in the L,) and جركا  ; (K;) and جّرك  ; (S, K;) and جّركت  ; (S, MA, K;) It (bread)

spoiled, or became bad, or corrupt, (S, MA, K,) and was overspread with greenness; (S, K;)

it became mouldy or musty. (MA.) ___ َجَرَك  It (a thing) became corrupt. (IAar, L.) ___ جّركت  It
(wheat, or food, ماَعَط ,) became spoiled, and overspread with greenness. (L.) 

َجَّرَك 2  see 1. 

َجَرْكَأ 4  see 1. 

َجَّرَكَت 5  see 1. 

ٌجَّرُك  A رْهُم  [lit. a horse-colt, but app. meaning a mock colt, or hobby horse,] (K,) with which one

plays: (TA:) [a thing] made ( ُذَخَّتُـي ) like a horse-colt, upon which one plays: (Lth:) an

arabicized word, from ْهَّرُك , (S, K,) which is the name of it in Persian. (S.) [Jereer, in two verses, mentions the لِجَالَج , or little round

bells, of a جّرك .] 

ٌجِراَك ـبُخ  ٌزْ  i. q. ٌجَّرَكُم  [Bread that is spoiled, and overspread with greenness; mouldy

bread]. (IAar, L.) 
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درك  

َدَرَك 1  , (aor. ُـ , S, L,) inf. n. ٌدْرَك , He drove, (L, K,) drove away, and repelled, a people: (S, L:) accord. to

some, he drove the enemy in a charge or assault: (L:) he drove away the enemy: (K:) he repelled

them and drove them away with his sword. (L.) ___ He turned him back from his opinion. (L.) He

cut off [a thing.] (K.) 

ُهدراك 3  , (K,) inf. n. ٌةَدَراَكُم , (S,) He charged upon, or assaulted, or attacked, him, (S, K,) and

repelled him, (K,) the latter doing the same. (S, K.) 

ٌدْرَك  The neck; (S, L, K;) a Persian word, arabicized: (S, L:) or (properly, L) the base of the neck: (L, K:) or the

place where the head is set upon the neck: i. q. ٌدْرَـق : (L:) the back of the neck; as also

ٌنَدْرَك  and ٌنَدْرَـق  (IAar, T, L.) 

ٌدْرُك  a pl. [or rather a coll. gen. n.] of which the sing. [or n. un.] is ٌةَدْرُك  , the latter signifying A ةَراَشَم , (O, L,) i. e. channel

of water for irrigation, (TA, [but see this word, and what follows here below,]) of places, [or plots] of

seed- 
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produce: (O, L, TA:) this is what is meant in the K by the saying that ُدْرُكلا  signifies ملا
َ
ِعِراَز َنِم  ُةَرْـبَّدلا  , and that the n. un. is

with ة: (TA:) an instance of agreement between the languages of the Arabs and the 'Ajam; or, as some assert, an Arabic word derived

from ملا
ُ

ُةَدَراَك : (O:) or ٌدْرُك  signifies a ةَرْـبَد , and is [originally] a Pers. word: and the pl. is ٌدوُرُك : and ٌةَدْرُك  is like ٌدْرُك  [in

signification]: (L:) [see also ٌةَرْـبَد , voce ٌرْـبَد :] or ٌةَدْرُك  signifies a piece of land, or of sown land, or one

1



having a raised border; and its pl. is ٌدَرُك  [app. a mistranscription for the coll. gen. n. ٌدْرُك ]. (MA.) 

ُدْرُكلا  A certain nation; [the Gordiæi: (Golius:) n. un. ٌّىِدْرُك :] pl. ٌداَرْكَأ : (S, L, K:) respecting their origin

authors differ: it is said that their ancestor was Kurd the son of 'Amr Muzeykiyà the son of 'Ámir Má-es-Semà, not 'Ámir the son of Má-

es-Semà, as in the K, for Má-es-Semà was a surname of 'Ámir: (TA:) or they are the remains of the people whom Beewarásf, also

called Ed-Dahhák, used to eat: (IKt, MF, TA:) or their ancestor was Kurd the son of Ken'án (or Canaan) the son of Koosh (or Cush) the

son of Hám (or Ham) the son of Nooh (or Noah): they consist of countless tribes, differing in language and condition, but all are

reduced to four principal tribes, the ناروس  and the ناروك  and the رهلُك  and the رُل : (Mohammad Efendee El-Kurdee:) or their

ancestor was Kurd the son of 'Amr the son of 'Ámir the son of Saasa'ah: (Abu-l-Yakdhán:) El-Mes'oodee says, that some assert them to

be of the descendants of Rabee'ah the son of Nizár: others, that they are of the descendants of Mudar the son of Nizár: others, that

they are descended from Kurd the son of Ken'án the son of Koosh the son of Hám: and he adds, that they are apparently of the

offspring of Hám, like the Persians: that among the known tribes of which they consist are the ةّيناروس , the ةيناروك , the ةيدامع ,

the ةيراكح , the ةيدومحم , the ةيتخب , the ةيوشب , the ةيبوج , the ةيئازرز , the ةينارهم , the ةينادواج , the ةيئاضر , the

ةيجورس , the ةينوراه , and the ةيرل : and that their countries are Persia, and 'Irák el-'Ajam, and Ádharbeeján, and Irbil, and El-Mósil.

(Mo- hammad Efendee El-Kurdee.) [Many other assertions as to the origin of this people are made by other authors.] 

ٌنَدْرَك  : see ٌدْرَك . 

ٌةَدْرُك  : see ٌدْرُك . 

ٌةَّيِدْرُك  an appellation of certain dogs [app. belonging to the دْرُك ]. (M voce ٌةَّيِرُمْدَت .) 

ٌةَّيِدْرِك  : see ٌةَديِدْرِك . 

ٌةَديِدْرِك  A large portion of dates. (L, K.) ___ Also, The [kind of basket of palm-leaves

called] ٌةَّلج  in which dates are put: (Seer, L, K:) or the dates remaining upon the sides in
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the lower part of the ةَّلُج : (S, L, K:) as also ٌةَّيِدْرِك  : (K:) pl. ُديِداَرَك  (S, L, K) and ٌداَرِك . (K.) 

ٌدوُرْكَم  A mustache cut off. (K.) 

3



حدرك  

Q. 1 َحَدْرَك  , inf. n. ٌةَحَدْرَك , He (a short man) ran with short steps, and quickly; as also َحَتْرَك  and

َحَمْرَك . (S.) ___ He (an ass) ran leaning on one side; as also َمَدْرَك . (L.) ___ He went slowly. (IAar.) 

Q. 2 َحَدْرَكَت  He went quickly in his walk; i. q. َحَتْرَكَت . (K.) ___ He, or it, rolled. (S, K.) Ex. َنِم َطَقَس 
َحَدْرَكَتَـف ِحْطَّسلا   He fell from the flat top, or roof, of the house, and rolled. (As, S.) 

ٌةَحَدْرَك  A quick run, (K,) with short steps. (TA.) [See also Q. 1.] 

ُءآَحَدْرَك  , which accord. to analogy should be ىًحَدْرَك , A kind of walk, (K,) with short steps, and

quick. (TA.) 

ٌحاَدْرِك  Running quickly; or a quick runner; (K;) with short steps. (TA.) 

1



زرك  

لطابلا 3 ىلا  قحلا  نع  ُزِراَكُي  نالف   , inf. n. ٌةَزَراَكُم : i. q. ُزِجاَعُـي , expl. in art. زجع . (TA, art. زجع .) 

ٌزْرُك  The [double bag, or double sack, called] جْرُخ  (ISk, S, K) of the pastor, (K,) in which he

carries his provisions and utensils, and which is also put upon the back of the

[ram called] زاَّرَك : (TA:) or a قِلاَوُج  [or sack]: (A, Msb:) or a small قلاوج : (TA:) pl. [of pauc.] ٌزاَرْكَأ  (ISd, TA) and

[of mult.] ٌةَزَرِك . (S, K.) [See ٌنيِطَب .] ___ [See Supplement.] 

ٌزاَّرَك  The ram that carries the جْرُخ  [i. e. the زْرُك  q. v.] of the pastor: (S, Msb, K:) he goes before the

people, (TA,) and has no horns; (S, Msb;) because that which has horns ( ُنَرْـقَألا ) diverts himself with smiting others with his horns.

(S.) 

1



سرك  

ُهسّرك 2  , (TA,) inf. n. ٌسيِرْكَت , (K, TA,) He put it, or placed it, namely, anything, one part upon

another. (TA.) ___ He put it together, one part to another. (TA.) ___ He founded it, namely,

a building. (K, TA.) 

ُراَّدلا 4 تسركا   The house had in it compacted dung and urine of camels or of sheep

or goats: S, A, * TA:) and in like manner you say of a place: (TA:) and ُةَّباّدلا تسركا   The beast of carriage

had upon it, (K, TA,) i. e., upon its tail, (TA,) compacted dung and urine. (K, TA.) See ٌسْرِك . 

سّركت 5  It (anything) became put, or placed, one part upon another. (TA.) ___ It became

compacted and cohering; (A, * TA;) as also سراكت  . (TA.) ___ It (the foundation of a building) became

hard and strong. (TA.) He collected together fire-wood, &c. (Msb.) 

َسَرْاَكَت 6  see 5. 

ِءْىَّشلا 7 َسَرَكْنِا ِىف   He entered into the thing and concealed himself. (IKtt, in TA, art. سمن .) 

ٌسْرِك  Compacted, or caked, or a cake of, dung and urine of camels and of sheep or

goats, (S, * A, * K, * TA,) in a house, and upon the traces of men's abode: (TA:) and also,

compacted clay or mud: (TA:) pl. ٌساَرْكَأ . (A, TA.) [Hence,] ِضْوَحلا ُسْرِك   The place in which the

camels stand at the watering-trough or tank, and which in consequence becomes

compacted [by the mixture of their dung and urine with the soil]. (TA.) ___ ٍءآَنِب ُسْرِك 
[The foundation, or lowest part of a building: see 2]. (TA.) One of the ساَرْكَأ  [meaning series

1



or strings of beads] of [the necklaces and similar ornaments called] دِئَالَق  and حُشُو  and

the like: you say, ِْنيَسْرِك ُتاَذ  ٌةَدَالِق   [a necklace of two such series], and ٍةَثَالَث ٍساَرْكَأ  ُتاَذ   [of

three such series], when you join one part to another [in several places, by

larger beads: see ٌةَسَرْكُم ٌةَدَالِق  , below]. (Lth, K. *) 

ٌسِرَك  : see ٌسِرْكُم . 

ٌّىِسْرُك  and (sometimes, S, Msb) ٌّىِسْرِك  (S, Msb, K) A throne; syn. ٌريِرَس : (K:) a chair: (TK:) a seat not

larger than is sufficient for one person: (Bd, ii. 256:) [and a stool:] pl. ٌّىِساَرَك  (S, Msb, K) and

sometimes ٍساَرَك , agreeably with a rule mentioned by ISk. (Msb.) It is the place [or seat] of the king, and of the learned man: and

hence, as used in the Kur ii. 256, it is explained as signifying Dominion: (A:) and the power of God, whereby He holds the

heavens and the earth: (TA:) and knowledge: (A, K:) which last explanation is ascribed to I'Ab: but the truth is, that I'Ab

explained it as there signifying the [foot-stool of God; or] place of the feet: but as to the شْرَع  [of God], this is

immeasurable: (Az, TA:) or it signifies the sphere of the stars. (TA, art. شرع .) [Hence, 
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also, you say,] ِّىِسْرُكلا ِلْهَأ  ْنِم  َوُه   He is of the people of science. (TK.) [And hence,] ُّىِساَرَكلا  is also

used [elliptically] to signify The learned men; accord. to Ktr. (A.) ___ Also, A prop, or support, for a wall. (TA.)

___ [ ِّىِسْرُكلا ُتاَذ   The Constellation Cassiopeia: see ٌبيِضَخ .] 

ٌسَ�ْرِك  A privy on the top of the roof of a house, (S, A, * Msb, K,) with a conduit from the

ground, (K,) or, as in some lexicons, to the ground: one that is below is not so called: (TA:) or the privy of an

upper chamber: (MF:) of the measure ٌلاَيْعِف , (Az, Msb, K,) from ٌسْرِك , meaning, compacted dung and urine of camels, or

of sheep or goats: (Az, * A, * K, TA:) so called because of the filth that adheres to it, and becomes compacted: (Az, TA:) incorrectly
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said by some to be also written ٌسَ�ْرِك , with the single-pointed letter [ب]: the pl. is ُسيِياَرَك . (TA.) 

ٌساَّرُك  : see what next follows. 

ٌةَساَّرُك  [A quire, or parcel, of paper, generally consisting of five sheets, forming ten

leaves, of a book; also vulgarly called ٌةَساَّرَك  and ٌساَّرَك ;] one of what are termed ٌساَّرُك  and ; ُسيِراَرَك
ٌساَّرُك [ being a coll. gen. n. and ُسيِراَرَك  a pl.;] (S, A, K;) a portion of a ةَفيِحَص  [i. e. book or volume]: (A, K:) so

called because compacted: (TA:) or from َسَّرَكَت  signifying he collected together fire-wood, &c. (Msb.) You say, ِةَساَّرُكلا ِهِذٰه  ِىف 
ٍتاَقَرَو ُرْشَع   [In this quire of a book are ten leaves]. (A.) And َسيِراَرَك ُةَّدِع  ُباَتِكلا  اَذٰه   [This

book is composed of a number of quires]. (A.) And ِهْيَوَـبيِس ِباَتِك  ْنِم  ًةَساَّرُك  ُتْأَرَـق   [I read a quire

of the Book of Seebaweyh]. (A.) And ِهِسيِراَرَك ُهُدَْجم ِىف  ُِملاَعلاَو  ِهِسيِك  ُهُدَْجم ِىف  ُرِجاَّتلا   [The

merchant's glory is in his purse, and the learned man's glory is in his quires of

books]. (A.) 

ٌسَرْكُم  : see ٌةَسَرْكُم ٌةَدَالِق  ٌسِرْكُم .___   and ٌةَسَّرَكُم  A necklace in which the pearls or other

beads are strung upon two strings, and these are joined together by divisions of

large beads: so in the TS and K, excepting that in the latter, ٍطْيَخ ِْنيَطْيَخ is erroneously put for ِىف  ٌسْرِك See] (.TA) .ِىف  ,

last signification.] And [in like manner], ٌسَّرَكُم ٌمْظَن   and ٌسِّرَكَتُم  A string of beads one above another.

(TA.) 

ٌسِرْكُم ٌمْسَر   (S) (in the L and TA ٌسَرْكُم , but the former, being agreeable with the verb, (see 4,) is probably the right reading,]

Traces of men's abode in which is a compacted mixture of dung and urine of

camels or of sheep or goats. (S, L, * TA. * [And accord. to the second and third of these authorities, ٌسِرَك  seems to

signify the same.]) 
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ٌسَّرَكُم  : see ٌسَرْكُم : the former, in two places. 

ٌسِّرَكَتُم  : see ٌسَرْكُم : the former, in two places. 

َِمتاَخلا ُّىِسْرُك   (T, K, art. رظب ) The bezel of the ring. (TK.) 

ٌةَّنَسْرِك  , thus written: (TA:) [Bitter vetch:] see ٌقِناَخ . 

ٌِّىنِسْرِك  [or ٌِّىنَسْرَك ] A sort of صَِّمح . (The Minháj, in TA, art. صمح .) 
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شرك  

َشِرَك 1  , said of skin: see 5. ُلُجَّرلا َشِرَك  , aor. َـ , (K, TA,) inf. n. ٌشَرَك , (TA,) The man came to have a

numerous family, or household, after a while. (Sgh.) And The man came to have an

army, or a military force, after having been alone. (K, TA.) 

شّرك 2  inf. n. ٌشيِرْكَت , He made what is termed ةَشَّرَكُم . (Az, K.) You say, ْمُكِروُزَج ِمَْحل  ْنِم  اَنَل  اوُشِّرَك 
Make ye for us a ةشّركم  of the flesh of your slaughtered camel. (TA.) He contracted

his face; or contracted it much; [making wrinkles in it like the plies of a شِرَك :] (K,

TA:) and شركتسا  also signifies he shrank; contracted his face; frowned, or looked sternly or

austerely or morosely. (Sh, TA.) 

شّركت 5  It (a man's face, S, A, K, and his skin, A, TA, or the skin of his face, or any skin, TA) contracted, or

shrivelled, or shrank, (S, IF, A, K, TA,) and became like the شرَك : (IF, TA:) and َشِرَك  , aor. َـ , (A, K,

TA,) inf. n. ٌشَرَك , (A, TA,) signifies the same, (A, K, TA,) said of skin, (K, TA,) when touched by fire. (TA.) You say, ٍمَالَكِب ُهُتْمَّلَك 
ُهُهْجَو َشَّرَكَتَـف   I spoke some words to him and his face contracted. (A, TA.) اوشّركت  They

collected, or assembled, themselves together. (Sgh, K.) 

ُةَحَفْـنِإلا 10 تشركتسا   The stomach of a sucking kid became a شِرَك : (S, K:) i. e., when he

pastured upon herbage; (K;) for it is called ةحفنا  as long as the kid does not eat; but when he eats, it is called شرك . (S.) ___ Also

شركتسا  He (a kid, and a boy,) became large in his stomach: or became hard in his palate,

and wide in his belly, after he had become large: (TA:) or he (a lamb or kid or calf) became

large in his belly: (IAar:) or he (a lamb or kid) became large in his belly, and ate much: (TA:)
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or he (a kid, A, and a boy, Az, TA) became large in his belly, and began to eat: (Az, A, TA,) but some

disapprove of its being said of a boy, asserting that one says of a boy َرَفْجَتْسِإ . (TA.) ___ See also 2. 

ٌشْرِك  : see ٌشِرَك . 

ٌشِرَك  and ٌشْرِك  [The stomach, or man, of any ruminant animal;] the part of any ruminant,

(S, K,) or of the animal that has a ّفُخ , [here meaning of the camel,] and of such as has a

divided hoof, (A, Msb,) that corresponds to the ةَدِعَم  of a man: (S, A, Msb, K:) [it is in most cases four-

fold; consisting of the first stomach, commonly called the paunch, which is the largest, and has no rugæ upon its internal surface, but a

villous coat, having innumerable blunt papillæ which give it a general roughness, and from this the food is forced back into the mouth to

be ruminated, as it is also from the second; the honeycomb stomach, which is the second, and which is so called from the cells which

form its internal coat; the omasum, which is the third, and smallest, stomach, by some called the millet, but commonly the manyplies,

because its internal surface has many plies, or folds, and strata super strata; and the abomasum, or fourth stomach, commonly called

the rennetbag, or runnet bag, and the red, or reed, which is next in size to the paunch, and has an internal villous coat like that of the

human stomach, but with longer and looser inner plies, or folds, and in this alone the true digestive process takes place:] but it is only

thus called after the animal has begun to eat; being previously called ٌةَحَفْـنِإ : (S, TA:) [or, accord. to some, the

term is applied to the first and second stomachs, together; for it is said that] it empties itself into

the ةَنِطَق  [or third stomach], as though it were ٍباَرِج ُدَي   [so in my original, but this seems to be a

mistranscription for ٌباَرِج ُهَل  , meaning a provisionbag for the animal]: and it also pertains to the

have or rabbit, and the jerboa: and is used [tropically] for that of man (TA:) it is of the fem gender: (S, K:)

pl. [of pane.] ٌشاَرْكَأ  (TA) and [of mult.] ٌشوُرُك . (Msb, TA.) ___ Hence the saying, (S, TA,) ٍشِرَك اَف  َكِلٰذ  َىلِإ  ُتْدَجَو  ْنِإ  , [in

the CK, erroneously, ْشِرْكاَف .] meaning, If I find to that a way; (S, K, * TA;) said by a man upon whom one has

imposed a difficult task; and originating from the fact that a man divided a sheep, or goat, in pieces, and put them into its stomach to
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cook them; and it was said to him, Put in the head whereupon he replied in the above words. (S, TA.) You say also, ِهْيَلِإ ُتْدَجَو  اَم 
ٍشِرَك اَف   I have not found to him, or it, a way. (TA.) And ٍشِرَك اَف  ِهْيَلِإ  ُتْدَجَو  ْوَل  , and ٍشِرَك َبَ�  , and

ٍشِرَك َىنْدأ ِىف  , meaning, Had I found to him, or it, as much way as the mouth of a

stomach, and the entrance of a stomach, and the least mouth of a stomach, ُهُتْـيَـتََأل  [I

had come to him, or I had done it]. (Lh, TA.) And it is said in a trad. of El-Hajjáj, اَف َكِمَد  َىلِإ  ُتْدَجَو  ْوَل 
َكْنِم ُءآَحْطَبلا  ِتَبِرَشَل  ٍشِرَك  , meaning, Had I found a way to [shed] thy blood [the small

pebbles of the bottom of the water-course had drunk from thee]. (TA.) ___ [Hence also,]

you say, of land ( اَهُشِرَك ْتَّقَرَو  اَهُـتَدْلِج  ْتَّرَـبْغِإ  ضْرَأ ,(  [lit. Its skin became dusty, and its stomach

became thin]; meaning, it became sterile. (TA.) And [hence,] A receptacle for perfumes, and

for 
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clothes: in this sense also fem.: and a place of collection of anything. (TA.) And A man's family, or

household: and his young children: (A, K:) or his family, or household, consisting of his

young children. (S, Msb.) You say, ُهَشِرَك ُّرَُجي  َءآَج   He came dragging along his family, or

household. (A, TA.) And ٍلاَيِع ْنِم  ٌشِرَك  ِهْيَلَع   Upon him is dependent a large family. (A, * TA, in

art. رقب .) And ْمُه , (S,) or ُهَل , (A,) ٌةَروُثْـنَم ٌشِرَك  , (S, A,) They are, (S,) or he has, (A,) scattered young

children. (S, A.) And اَهَشِرَك ُهَل  ْتَرَـثَـنَـف  َةَنَالُف  َجَّوَزَـت  , (S, A, *) and اَهَـنْطَب , (S,) He married, or took to wife,

such a woman, and she bore to him many children. (S, A.) [See also art. رثن .] ___ Also, A

company, or congregated body, (S, A, Msb, K,) of men: (S, A, Msb:) pl. ٌشاَرْكَأ . (A.) Hence the saying of

Mohammad, ِىتَبْـيَعَو ىِشِرَك  ُراَصْنَألا   (S, TA) The Ansár are my company, and my companions,

whom I acquaint with my secrets, and in whom I trust, and upon whom I rely:
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(TA:) or the meaning is, they are my auxiliaries, from whom I derive aid; because the camel and the beast

with a divided hoof draw the cud from the stomach: (TA:) or the depositories of my secrets and trusts, like

as the شرك  is the place of the food of the beast: (A:) or the objects of my love and compassion like

young children. (Msb.) [And hence, app.,] ِناَشِرَكلا  is an appellation applied to [the tribes of] ElAzd and 'Abd-el-Keys. (S.)

___ Also, The main part, or body of a people or company of men: (A, TA:) pl. ٌشاَرْكَأ  and ٌشوُرُك : or, as some say, these

are pls. having no sing. [in this sense.] (TA.) ٍشاَرْكَأ ُبْوَـث   [app. from some peculiarity in its colours or texture,] A kind of

garment, or cloth, of the description termed دوُرُـب  of [the fabric of] El-Yemen. (Az, TA.) 

ُشَرْكَأ  A man large in the belly: or, as some say, having large property: (TA:) and [the fem.] ُءآَشْرَك  a

woman large in the belly (ISk, S, K *) and wide. (TA.) Also the latter, A she-ass bulky in the flanks: (S,

K:) or bulky in the belly and flanks. (A.) And the same applied to a foot ( مَدَق ), Having much flesh,

and even in the part of the sole which is generally hollow, (S, K,) and short in the

toes. (S.) And the same applied to a leathern bucket ( وْلَد ), Having swollen sides: (A:) or large and with

swollen sides. (TA.) ___ Also the fem., Distant relationship. (K.) You say, ُءآَشْرَك ٌمِحَر  ْمُهَـنْـيَـب 
Between them is a distant relationship. (TA.) 

ٌةَشيِرْكَت  What is cooked in the stomachs of ruminants. (AA, K.) See also what next follows. 

ٌةَشَّرَكُم  [A sort of haggess; or man stuffed with flesh-meat, or flesh-meat and fat, and

cooked;] a piece of the stomach of a ruminant, stuffed with flesh-meat, and

fastened together with a skewer, and cooked: (A:) or a sort of food, made of flesh-

meat and fat, in a piece cut out from the stomach of a camel; (K;) a sort of food of

the people of the desert, made by taking flesh-meat marbled with fat ( طَْمشَأ مَْحل  ),

well cut up into small pieces, and putting with it fat cut up in like manner, then
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putting it into a piece cut out from the stomach of a camel, after it has been

washed, and its smooth side which is without any villous substance or feces has

been cleansed, and fastening its edges together with a skewer, and digging for it

a hole for fire, of the size thereof, and throwing into it heated stones, and

lighting a fire over them, so that they become of a red heat, like fire, when the

coals are put aside from them, and the (Az, TA.) 

ٌشرَك  or ٌشْرِك  The plant so named: see ٌةَمَقَر . 
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بشرك  

ٌّبَشْرِك  i. q. ٌّبَشْرِق : (K:) or the former signifies Advanced in years, and hard, gross, or coarse: and

the latter, a great eater, or voracious. (T.) The ك is said to be substituted for ق, or viciously pronounced for the

latter letter. (MF.) 
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صرك  

ٌصيِرَك  A kind of طِقَأ : see ٌءْثَك . 

ٌصَرْكِم  : i. q. بَرْضِم , q. v. 
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عرك  

ِءآَملا 1 َعَرَك ِىف   , and ِءَ�ِإلا He put his mouth into the water, or into the vessel, and so ,ِىف 

drank. (See َّبَع .) 

ٌعَارَك  : see ٌّدِع . 

ٌعاَرُك  : see ٌعاَرِذ َضَكَر , ٌةَّرَح , , and ٌنَدَب . 

ٌعوُسْرُك  The prominent extremity of the ulna, next to the little finger, at the wrist.

(S, * K.) 
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أفرك  

Q. 1 ُرْدِقلا ِتَأَفْرَك   The pot frothed, or raised a scum, when about to boil. (S, K.) َأَفْرَك , inf. n.

ٌةَأَفْرَك ; and أفركت  ; (like رك�  and ركت� , K, which are said to be changed from the former; TA;) It (a collection of clouds)

became large in quantity, and confused, and heaped up. (K.) ___ اوُؤَـفْرَك  They became

mixed together. (K.) 

Q. 2 َاَفْرَكَت  see 1. 

ٌئِفْرِك  i. q. ٌئِثْرِك ; (K;) Clouds high and piled up, one upon another. (S) And ٌةَئِفْرِك  A portion

of such clouds. (S.) ___ ٌئِفْرِك  An egg-shell. (A'Obeyd, S.) It occurs again in art. فرك . (TA.) 

ٌةَئِفْرِك  A ceratin tree, also called ٌحَّلَفَش . (K.) 
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سفرك  

ٌسْفَرَك  , (S, Msb, K,) so written in the Bári' and the T, but in some copies of the S, ٌسَفْرَك , [which is wrong,] (Msb,) [The herb

smallage; apium graveolens of Linnæus,] a well known herb, or leguminous plant, (S,

Msb, K,) of the hottest of leguminous plants ( ِلوُقُـبلا ِّرَحَأ  ْنم  , TA, [but this is probably a mistake for ْنِم
ِلوُقُـبلا ِراَرْحَأ   of the leguminous plants that are eaten without being cooked, or that

are slender and succulent or soft or sweet,]) the utilities of which are great;

diuretic; a disperser of winds and flatulence; a cleanser of the kidneys and

liver and bladder, opening obstructions thereof; a strengthener of the venereal

faculty, especially its seeds pounded with sugar and clarified butter, wonderful

when drunk three days, (K,) upon an empty stomach, with avoidance of hurtful

things, (TA,) but injurious to the young in the womb, and to the pregnant, and to

those affected with epilepsy: (K:) said by Lth to be a foreign word introduced into the Arabic language, (TA.) and

thought to be so by Az: (Msb:) in the O said to be arabicized; and, in the language of the people of Ghazneh, called حفرك  [or

جفرك ?] (TA.) 

ٌسُفْرُك  Cotton: (K:) [like ٌفُسْرُك , from which it appears to be formed by transposition: see also ٌسَ�ْرِك .] 
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كرك  

ٌّىِكْرُك  The Numidian crane; ardea virgo: also called ٌّىِقَارِع ٌّزَوِإ  , and ٌّىِقاَرِع ٌّزَو  . See ِراَزْـيَعلا وُبَأ   and ٌقْيَـنْرُغ . 
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بكرك  

ٌبُكْرُك  , like ٌمُكْرُك , A certain plant of sweet odour. (K.) The former word is a syn. of the latter. (TA.) 
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مرك  

َمُرَك 1  , inf. n. ٌمَرَك , It (a thing) was, or became, highly esteemed or prized or valued;

excellent, precious, valuable, or rare: (Msb:) followed by ِهْيَلَع : see 1 in art. ُهُضْرَأ ْتَمُرَك  عجف .___   His

land yielded increase of its seed-produce, (ISh, K,) and its soil became good, (ISh,)

being manured; (ISh, K;) [or it was, or became, generous, or good; i. e., productive, or

fertile]. ___ ِهْيَلَع ُتْمُرَك  , (S, K, art. زع ,) I exceeded him in generosity, or nobleness. (TK, voce

ٌّزَع .) 

َّىَلَع 2 ُهَمَّرَك   [He honoured him above me]. (Kur, xvii. 64). ___ اَذَك ْنَع  ُهَمَّرَك   [He preserved him

from such a thing]: see an ex. in a verse cited in art. لع  (conj. 3): and see, here, 4 and 5. ___ َمَّرَك  He highly

regarded a horse or the like. ___ See ٌةَمِرْكَت . 

ُهَمَرْكَأ 4  He treated him with honour, or courtesy. ___ َمَرْكَأ , and َمَرْكَتْسِا  , He found a

generous horse ( اًميِرَك اًسَرَـف  ). (TA in art. طبر .) See ىِضْرِع ُهْنَع  ُتْمَرْكَأ  َطَبَر .___   I preserved myself

from it. (S in art. ضرع . See also 2.) 

ُهْنَع 5 َمَّرَكَت   , and َمَراَكَت  , He shunned it; avoided it; kept, or removed, himself far from

it; or preserved himself from it; (K;) for in stance, from foul speech. (TA in art. َمَّرَكَت عقد (.___   He

affected, or constrained himself, to be generous. (S.) 

َمَرْاَكَت 6  see 5. 

َءْىَّشلا 10 َمَرْكَتْسِا   : see 10 in art. هرف . ___ See also 4. 
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ِمْرَكلا ُنْبِإ   The فْطِق  [i. e. grape, or bunch of grapes]. (T in art. ىنب .) 

ٌمَرَك  in a horse, &c., generous quality. See ٌبَسَح ; and see ٌميِرَك , and ٌةَمُرْكَم , and ٌفيِرَش . 

ِماَرْكِإلاَو ِلَالَجلا  وُذ   (Kur, lv. 27) Possessed of majesty, or greatness, and bounty: (Jel:) or, of

absolute independence and universal bounty. (Bd.) 

ُريِغَّصلا ُمُكْرُكلا   : see ُرْفُّصلا ُقوُرُعلا  . 

ٌميِرَك  Generous; liberal; honourable: noble; high-born; contr. of ٌميِئَل . (K, &c.) ___ [A

generous, a noble, a high-bred, a well-born, or an excellent, horse, &c.; of generous, high,

or good, breed or quality.] ___ A thing highly esteemed or prized or valued; excellent,

precious, valuable, or rare. (Msb.) ___ [ ٌةَميِرَك ٌضْرَأ   Productive land. See ٌريِعَب ُهُضْرَأ [.___  ْتَمُرَك 
ِهِلْهَأ ىَلَع  ٌميِرَك   [A camel held in high estimation by his owner]. (TA in art. ٱ�ِّٰ ُهْجَو  عفد (.___] 
ُميِرَكلا  means The glorious face of God: see an ex. voce ملا

َ
ِلا ُمِئَارَك  ٌةَحْبُس [.___   (TA) or ِلاَوْمَألا  (Mgh, Msb)

Such as are held in high estimation, precious, or excellent, of cattle or other

possessions; (Mgh, Msb, TA;) the choice, or best, thereof. (Mgh, Msb.) 

ٌةَماَرَكَو ا�بُح   , see ًةَماَرَك َالَو  ٌّبُح .___ َال   No; nor a jar-cover: i. e., No: (I will not give thee, or

I will not do, what thou requirest,) nor anything else. See ٌّبُح ; and see ٌةَمَارَك ةَمِرْكَت .___  , the

kind of miracle so called: pl. ٌتاَماَرَك ; like the term χαρίσματα as used by St. Paul in 1 Cor. xii. 9: it may be well rendered

thaumaturgy: and ٍتاَمَارَك ُبِحَاص   a thaumaturgus, or thaumaturgist: see ٌهَزِجْعُم , and ٌةَساَرَـق . 

ُمَرْكَأ  in the sense of ٌميِرَك , as in َأ�ً ْمُهُمَرْكَأ  : see ٌضاَيَـب . 

ٌةَمِرْكَت  , syn. with ٌميِرْكَت ; (Mgh;) subst. from ُهُتْمَّرَك ; as also ٌةَماَرَك  . (Msb.) 
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ٌةَمَرْكَم  A means. or cause, of attaining honour. (Mgh, Msb.) 

ٌمُرْكَم  : see ٌكوُلَأ  and ٌرْسُي . 

ٌةَمُرْكَم  A generous, or honourable, quality or action. (Msb, &c.) ___ ملا
َ

ِمِراَك َىِلَع ِىف   [He

became eminent in generous, or honourable, actions or practices or qualities or

dispositions]. (Msb in art. ُمِراَكَم ولع (.___   may often be rendered Excellencies. 

ٌةَمُرْكَم ٌضْرَأ   and ٌمَرَك  Generous, good, land: (K, TA:) [good and fertile land:] or dunged and

tilled land. (TA.) And ِثاَبـَّنلِل ٌةَمُرْكَم  ٌضْرَأ   Land producing good herbage or plants. (S, 
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TA. [In some copies of the S, good for herbage or plants.]) 
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حمرك  

Q. 1 َحَمْرَك  , inf. n. ٌةََحمْرَك , i. q. َحَتْرَك , (S, art. حدرك , and CK, and a MS copy of the K,) He (a short man) ran with

short steps, and quickly: (S, ubi supra:) or i. q. َحَبْرَك , the ب being changed into م, (TA,) he ran at a

slower pace than that termed ٌةَمَدْرَك . (L, TA.) ___ ِمْوَقلا ِرَ�آ  اَنَْحمْرَك ِىف   We ran heavily in the

footsteps of, or after, the people, (AA, S, ubi supra, L.) 
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بنرك  

Q. 1 بنرك  , inf. n. ٌةَبَـنْرَك , He fed a guest with بيِنْرَك . (K.) Ex. ُناَحَْتَل ُهَّنِإَف  ْمُكِفْيَضِل  اوُبِنْرَك   Feed your

guest with بينرك , for he is hungry. (TA.) ___ Also, He ate [ بينرك , or] dates with milk. (K.) ___

AHei and others assert the ن to be augmentative; but in the T, L, and K it is implied that it is radical. (MF.) 

ٌبُنْرُك  , with damm; [so in the copies of the K in my hands, and in the O, and so accord. to 
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the TA; but I think that the correct reading is ٌبْنُرُك , as the word is written by Golius, in one place, and by Freytag; although, in the

K, by the words with damm, in the case of a quadriliteral word, is generally meant with damm to the first and third letters ;] and

ٌبْنَرَك ; (K;) but it is commonly pronounced with damm [app. meaning to the first and second letters: بْنُرُك  being the name now

commonly given to the brassica oleracea, or cabbage; in Greek ]: (TA:) the [vegetable also called]

ٌقْلِس  [properly beet; for which, possibly, cabbage may have been mistaken]: (AHn, K:) or a species thereof, (L, K,)

sweeter and more tender than the طيِبَّنُـق ; of which the wild kind is bitter; and the

quantity of two drachms of its roots, dried and pulverized, mixed with wine

( باَرَش ), is a tried antidote against the bite of a viper. (Ibn-El-Beytár, K.) It is said, by the botanists,

to be a Nabathean word, arabicized. (MF.) 

ٌبيِنْرَك  and ٌبيِنْرِك  (K) and ب�رك  (so in the TA) i. q. َعيَِجم , (K,) which is the same as ُءاَرْـيَدُك : (IAar:) Dates with

milk. (T.) 
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هرك  

ُهَهِرَك 1  [He disliked, was displeased with, disapproved of, hated, him or it.] ُةَهاَرَكلا  is

the contr. of ُةَداَرِإلا  and ىَضِّرلا . (Marg. note in TA.) ___ ُهَهِرَك  (Mgh, Msb), inf. n. ٌةَهاَرَك  and ٌةَيِهاَرَك , (Mgh,) or ٌهْرُك  and ٌهْرَك ,

(Msb,) He did not desire it; he disapproved it, or was displeased or discontented with

it; (Mgh;) he disliked it; disapproved it; hated it; contr. of ُهَّبَح . (Msb.) ___ َهِرَك  and َهَّرَكَت  : see

َطِخَس . 

َءْىَّشلا 2 ِهْيَلِإ  ُتْهَّرَك   , inf. n. ُهيِرْكَت , I made the thing to be an object of dislike,

disapprobation, or hatred, to him. (S, K. *) 

اَدَك 4 ىَلَع  ُهُتْهَرْكَأ   I made him to do such a thing against his will. (S.) 

ُهَهَّرَكَت 5  He showed, or expressed, dislike, disapprobation, or hatred, of it; see �ََُهََّمج  and

ُهَطَّخَسَت : and ِهْيلَع َهَراَكَت   signifies the same; see َهَّرَكَت َحَنَـق .___   He expressed dislike, displeasure,

disapprobation, discontent, or hatred. (IbrD.) See examples in the K, voce ّْخَأ , and voce ّْفَأ , &c. The

above is the prevailing signification, and often occurs. ___ ُهَهَّرَكَت  i. q. ُهَهِرَك , q. v. (K, * TA.) See also �ََُهََّمج . 

َهَرْاَكَت 6  see 5. 

ٌهيِرَك  Disliked, disapproved of, blamed, or hated; hateful, blameable, displeasing, or

odious; as also ٌهوُرْكَم  . 

ِءْىَّشلل ُةَيِهَارَكلا   signifies ُهَل ُضْغُـبلا   and ِهِتَمَءَالُم َمَدَع  . (MF in art. ىبا .) 

ٌهِراَك  Unwilling: see an ex. voce َءآَسَأ . 
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ٌهَرْكَم  A thing that one dislikes, disapproves, or hates, or that one dislikes to do:

opposed to ٌطَشْنَم : (TA in art. طشن :) [a thing, or an event, that is an object of dislike or hatred]. 

ٌهوُرْكَم  Foul, abominable, or evil; i. q. ٌئِّيَس ; (Beyd, xvii. 40;) and ٌّرَش : (TA:) [held in aversion]. See

ُهِراَكَم ٌهيِرَك .___  , a pl. of ِرْهَّدلا ُهِراَكَم  ٌهوُرْكَم .___   The afflictions, or calamities, of fortune; syn.

ُهُلِزاَوَـن  and ُهُدِئاَدَش . (TA.) See also ٌهَرْكَم . 

ٌهَرْكَتْسُم  : see an ex. voce ٌضَرَع . 
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ىرك  

ِةَّباَد 3 ىَلَع  ىَراَك   He employed a beast of carriage to carry for hire. (IbrD.) 

ُهَراَد 4 ِىنَارْكَأ   , and ُهَتـَّباَد , He let me his house, and his beast of carriage, on hire. (Mgh.) 

َىَرْاَكَت 6  see 8. 

ىَرَـتْكِا 8  and ىَرْكَتْسِا  and ىَراَكَت  He hired, or took on hire a house, and a beast. (Mgh.) 

َىَرْكَتْسِإ 10  see 8. 

ىًرَك  or اًرَك  Drowsiness. (S, Msb, K.) 

ٌّىِرَك  One who lets a thing on hire; (Mgh:) one who lets beasts on hire. (Msb.) See an ex. in a

verse cited art. مش , conj. 4. ___ And One who is hired. (Mgh, &c.) In one copy of the Mgh, ىِرتكملا  is put by mistake

for ملا
ُ

ىَرَـتْك : i. q. ٍرْكُم : and ىًرَـتْكُم . (TA in art. مرح .) 

ٌّىِرُك  Spherical: see Ksh in ii. 20. 

ٌةَّيِرُك  Sphericalness: see Bd in ii. 20. 

�ْوَرَك  [Caraway-seed] is of the measure ٌلَلْوَعَـف  [and if so must be written ْوَرَك�ً ]: (K:) or it may be ًىلْوَعَـف : [but see what

follows:] AHn says that, if with medd, it is fem. [and therefore ُءَ�ْوَرَك ]: but it is not Arabic [and therefore, without medd, it is

probably ْوَرَك�َ ]. (TA.) 

ٌناَوَرَك  : see ٌعَوُض  and ٌجْبَـق . 

ٍراَكُم  One who lets beasts of carriage, &c., on hire; like ٌّىِرَك , q. v.; an owner, and
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letter on hire, of asses [&c.]. (KL.) See ٌحَّالَف . 
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زك  

َّزَك 1  , [second pers. َتْزُزَك ,] (K,) aor. ُـ , (MS, TA,) inf. n. ٌةَزاَزَك  (S, A, K) and ٌةَزوُزُك , (A, K,) It dried, or dried up;

or became stiff, rigid, or tough; and contracted. (S, A, K.) You say, ُهُدَي ْتَّزَك   His hand

became dry, or stiff, rigid, or tough, and contracted. (A.) ___ [Hence,] ُهاَطُخ ْتَّزَك   His steps

were [contracted, or] near together. (A, K.) ___ [Hence also,] ُهُسْفَـن ْتَّزَك   and تّزتكا  [His soul

became contracted; meaning, he became niggardly]. (A.) And ُلُجَّرلا ّزتكا   The man shrank

[from giving]. (K, * TA.) You say, ُّزَـتْكَي ُهَّنِكٰلَو  ُّزَـتْهَـي  ٌنَالُف َال   [Such a one does not rejoice, or is not

active, or prompt, and brisk, or cheerfully excited, to give, but he shrinks from

giving]. (A, TA.) [ ٌزَزَك  (q. v. infra) seems to be an inf. n. of which the verb is َّزَك , second pers. َتْزِزَك , aor. َـ , in the sense

of ّزتكا  as explained above.] ___ َّزُك  He (a man) shrank, or became contracted, in consequence of

the cold: (S:) or he became affected by what is termed زاَزُك : (A, K:) or he became

affected by a rheum. (TA.) ُدْرَـبلا ُهَّزَك   and ُءآَّدلا  [The cold, and disease, made him to shrink,

or become contracted, and to be affected with a tremour]. (A.) ___ َءْىَّشلا َّزَك  , (S, K,) aor.

 , inf. n. ٌّزَك , (TA,) He made the thing narrow, or strait. (S, K.) ___ اَهَجُلْمُد ملا 
َ
ُةَأْر ِتَّزَك  , (A, TA,) aor.

 , (TA,) The woman filled her armlet with her arm. (A, TA.) 

ُّٰ�ٱ 4 ُهّزكا   God smote him, or afflicted him, with what is termed زاَزُك . (K.) 

َزَزَـتْكِإ 8  see 1, in three places. 

ٌّزَك  Dry, or dried up; or stiff, rigid, or tough; and contracted: (A, K:) pl. ٌّزُك . (K.) You say, ٌةَّزَك ٌدَي 
A dry, or stiff, rigid, or tough, and contracted, hand. (A.) And ٌةَّزَك ٌةَبَشَخ   A stiff, rigid, or
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tough, (TA,) or hard, (A,) and crooked, piece of wood. (A, TA.) And ٌةَّزَك ٌةاَنَـق   A hard and

crooked spear or spear-shaft. (TA.) And ٌةَّزَك ٌسْوَـق   A stiff, rigid, or tough, bow: (S, A, K:) or a

bow whereof the arrow does not go far, by reason of the narrowness of the

former: (TA:) Aboo-Ziyád says, that the bow thus called is the smallest of bows: (AHn, TA:) pl. ٌتاَّزُك ٌّىِسِق  . (A.)

And ٌةَّزَك ٌةَرْكَب   A narrow pulley-sheave, that makes a loud creaking (S, K) by reason of

its narrowness. (TA.) And ٌّزَك ٌبَهَذ   Tough gold: (A:) or very hard gold. (K.) And ٌّزَك ٌلََمج   A

hardy, strong camel. (TA.) ___ ٌّزَك ٌلُجَر  , (S, A,) and ِنْيَدَيلا ٌّزَك  , (S, A, K,) A niggardly man. (S, A, K,)

of little beneficence, (TA,) and of little compliance: (A, TA:) pl. ٌّزُك . (S.) ___ ٌّزَك ٌهْجَو   A foul, or

an ugly, face. (K.) 

ٌزَزَك  Hardness and crookedness in a piece of wood, or in a spear or spear-shaft. (TA.) ___ Niggardliness,

(K,) and littleness of compliance and of beneficence. (TA.) See 1. 

ٌزاَزُك  (S, A, K) and ٌزاَّزُك  , (IAar, A, K,) or, accord. to Az, the latter is the correct form, and the former is vulgar, (A,) A

contraction and tremour arising from cold: (A:) or a tremour arising from intense

cold: (IAar, K:) or a certain disease arising from intense cold; (S, K;) being a spasmodic

contraction so occasioned: or, accord. to the physicians, arising from the egress of much

blood: (TA:) or a certain disease arising from cold, in consequence of which the

patient trembles until he dies. (A.) 

ٌزاَّزُك  : see ٌزاَزُك . 

ٌزوُزْكَم  Made narrow, or strait. (S.) ___ A man affected by what is termed زاَزُك : (S, A, K:) or

affected by a rheum. (TA.) 
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بزك  

ٌبْزُك  i. q. ٌبْسُك . (K.) ___ [Coll. gen. n., A kind of] hard trees. (K.) 

ٌبَزَك  Smallness and contraction of the طْشُم  (or metatarsal bones) of the foot; which is a

defect. (K.) 

ٌبَزْوَك  Avaricious, or niggardly, and narrowminded. (K.) 

ٌةَبوُزْكَم  i. q. ةَّيِسَالِخ  in colour; i. e., between black and white. (K.) 
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ربزك  

ٌةَرُـبْزُك  , and sometimes, [in the present day commonly,] ٌةَرَـبْزُك , (S, K,) Arabic, and well known, (AHn,) [but J says] I think it is

arabicized, (S,) [Chald. רָּבְסּדּכ , (Gol.)] One of the kinds of seeds that are used in cooking, for

seasoning food; (S, K;) [coriander-seed: or the coriander-plant, accord. to the explanation of

ٌةَرُـبْسُك  (which is said in the TA to be a dial. form of ةربزك ) in the K.] 
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سك  

أَسَك 1  , aor. َـ , (S, K,) inf. n. ٌءْسَك , (TA,) He, or it, pursued, or followed, another, (S, K,) as one follows a

party which he has put to flight: like َعَسَك . (S.) ___ َأَسَك , (K,) inf. n. ٌءْسَك , (TA,) He urged on a beast of carriage. in

the track, or at the heels, of another. (K.) َأَسَك , (K,) inf. n. ٌءْسَك , (TA,) He overcame a party in

litigation or the like. (K.) َأَسَك  (perhaps a mistake for َأَشَك , TA,) He smote a person with a sword. (K.) 

ٌءْسَك  inf. n. of 1. q. v. ِلْيَّللا َنِم  ٌءْسَك  َّرم   A part of the night passed. (K.) 

ٌءْسُك  and ٌءْوُسُك  The hinder, or latter, part of anything: pl. ٌءاَسْكَأ . (S, K.) ___ ِرْهَّشلا ٌءْسُك  , and ُهُؤْوُسُك  ,

The latter part of the month; its last ten days, or about that period. (TA.) ___ َءاَج ِىف
ِرْهَّشلا ِءْسُك  , and ِهِئْسُك ىَلَع  , He came in the latter part, or end, of the month. (TA.) ___ َءاَج
ِرْهَّشلا ِءْسُك  ىَلَع  , and ِهِئاَسْكَأ ىلع  , and ِهِئاَسُك ىَلَع  َكُتْـئِج   , [in the TA written, app. by a mistake of the transcriber,

هءاسك ىلع  , and ِهِئاَسُك He came, and I came to thee, at the end of the [,so in the TA] ,ِىف 

month, after the whole month had passed. (TA.) ___ ِمْوَقلا ِءآَسْكَأ  ُتْئِج ِىف   I came among

the latter of the people. (TA.) ___ ملا
ُ
َنيِمِزَهْـن ِءآَسْكَأ  اوُّرَم ِىف  , and ْمِهِئاَسْكَأ ىلع  , They went at the

heels of the routed party. (TA.) ُهَأْسُك َبِكَر   He fell upon the back of his neck, or head.

(K.) 

ٌءآَسُك  : see ٌءْسُك . 

ٌءْوُسُك  : see ٌءْسُك . 
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بسك  

َبَسَك 1  , aor. ِـ , inf. n. ٌبْسَك  (S, K, Msb) and ٌبْسِك  (K), He collected (wealth &c.]; (S, 
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K;) as also ُهبستكا  . (S.) This is the original signification. (S.) ___ [Hence,] He gained, acquired, or earned, wealth

or the like; as also بستكا  . (Msb.) اًئْـيَش ُتْبَسَك   and ُهُتْـبَسَتْكا  are syn., [signifying I gained a thing]. (S.) ___ Hence

[also], َبَسَك  and بستكا  (S, K, Msb) and بّسكت  (K) He sought, sought after, or sought to gain,

sustenance, or the like, (S, K,) for his family: (Msb:) or َبَسَك  signifies he got, or obtained, or gained,

acquired, or earned, [sustenance, &c.]; and بستكا  , he applied himself with art and

diligence [to get, or obtain, or gain, acquire, or earn, sustenance &c.; he laboured to

earn, or gain, sustenance]: (Sb, K:) [so] also بّسكت  is explained by َبْسَكلا َفَّلَكَت   he applied

himself, as to a task, to gain, &c. (S.) ___ َبَسَك  is also said to signify, and originally, both he sought,

or sought after, [sustenance]; and he laboured in seeking, or seeking after,

sustenance. (TA.) ___ بستكا  has a more intensive signification than َبَسَك ; and hence, in the last verse of the second

chap. of the Kur [ ْتَبَسَتْكٱ اَم  اَهْـيَلَعَو  ْتَبَسَك  اَم  اََهل   To it shall be given what reward it hath earned, and

upon it shall be executed what punishment it hath drawn upon itself], the latter is used with

reference to what is good; and the former, with reference to what is evil. (IJ.) You say, اًرْـيَخ َبَسَك   [He gained, or

earned, or did, good]: and ا�رَش بستكا   [He gained, or earned, or did, evil]. (A.) ___ [This distinction,

however, is not always observed: for] َبَسَك  signifies, He did either a good or an evil deed: [because he who does so earns, or

draws upon himself, reward or punishment.] (Jel in ii. 281; and iii. 24; &c.) And بستكا  He committed an act of which he
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was accusable. (Jel in xxxiii. 58.) اًْمثِإ َبَسَك   and ُهبستكا  signify He [committed, or] burdened himself with

( َلَّمََحت ), a sin, or crime. (Msb.) ___ ًالاَم ُهَبَسَك  , (S, K,) and الام ُهبسكا  , (IAar, IAth, K,) but the former is the more

approved: the latter is by Fr and some others rejected: (TA:) He caused him to gain, acquire, or earn,

wealth: (IAth, Msb:) or he assisted him to gain, acquire, or earn, wealth. (IAth.) اًمْلِع ُهبسك 
He caused him to gain, or acquire, knowledge. (Msb.) [In like manner,] َدْبَعلا ُتْبَسْكَتْسا   I

caused the slave to gain, or make gain; the verb having here the sense of the measure ُهُتْلَعْـفَأ ; like as

ُهُتْجَرْخَتْسِا  signifies ُهُتْجَرْخَأ . (Msb.) [See an ex. voce ِءاَمِإلا ِبْسَك  ْنَع  ىَهَـن  ٌميِدَأ [.___   [He (Mohammad) forbade

the making female slaves to earn money, or the like, (by prostitution)]. (TA, from a trad.)

َبَسَك ___ اَم   in the Kur cxi, 2, is said to signify His children. A man's children are among the things termed his بْسَك .

(TA.) ___ اًبَجَع ُهَبَسَك   It occasioned, or caused, him to wonder. (TA, voce َبَجْعَأ .) 

َبَسْكَأ 4  see 1. 

َبَّسَكَت 5  see 1. 

َبَسَتْكِإ 8  see 1 throughout. 

ٌبْسَك  inf. n. of 1. q. v. ___ ِبْسَكلا ُبِّيَط  ٌنَالُف  , (S, K,) and ملا
َ

ِبَسْك  , and ملا
َ

ِبِسْك  , (K,) and ملا
َ

ِةَبِسْك  , and ِةَبْسِكلا
, (S, K,) and ِةَبيِسَكلا  , (IM,) [Such a one makes good gain: ٌبْسَك  &c. signifying gain, acquisition,

or earning: and also a deed, whether good or evil]. 

ٌبْسُك  i. q. قراجنُك  [or ُهَراَجْنَك ], a Persian word, called by some of the people of Es-Sawád جَبْسُك  [or هَبْسُك ; i. e., The

dregs of sesamegrain, or the like, from which the oil has been expressed]; (TA;)

dregs remaining after the expression of oil: (S, K:) [as also ٌبْزُك :] from the Persian بشك , (AM,) [or

rather هَبْسُك , or جَبْسُك ]. See also ٌّخَت . 
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ُةَبْسَك  : see ِباَسَك . 

ةَبْسِك  : see ٌبْسَك . 

ٌِّىبْسَك  : see ٌِّىباَسِتْكِا . 

ِباَسَك  The wolf. (L, K.) ___ A name of a bitch: (S:) one of the names of the bitch: (ISd:) as also

ُةَبْسَك  : (K:) as ٌبْيَسُك  is a name of the dog; i. e., of the male: (K:) names thus used as ominous of gain, [or of

capturing game]: (IM:) ِباَسَك , as a name of a hunting bitch, means ٌةَبِساَك . (TA, art. حرب .) 

ٌبوُسَك  [so in the copies of the K in my hands; but by the place in which it is mentioned in the TA, it is implied that it is ٌبوُّسَك  :

see also ٌبوُسَل ] A thing; anything. ٌبوُسَك ُهَل  اَم   He has not anything. (K.) ٌبوُسَك ٌلُجَر  , and

ٌباَّسَك  , A man who makes much gain. (K.) 

ٌبْيَسُك  : see ِبْيَسُكلا ُنْبِإ  ِباَسَك .___   Bastard. (K.) 

ٌباَّسَك  : see ٌبوُسَك . 

ٌبوُّسَك  A certain plant. (K.) See also ٌبوُسَك . 

ُبِساَوَكلا  i. q. ُحِراَوَجلا , (S, K,) here meaning The members (either of a man or of a bird) by means of which

is gained, acquired, or earned, sustenance, or the like. (MF.) [The explanation in the TA, َنِم ُحِراَوَجلا 
ِْريَّطلاَو ِناَسْنِإلا  , seems, at first sight, to signify preyers, whether men or birds: but this meaning I do not think to be the one

intended.] 

ٍبِساَك وُبَأ   The wolf. (K.) 

ٌِّىباَسِتْكِا  [Acquired knowledge, such as is acquired by study: as also ٌِّىبْسَك  :] opp. to ٌّىِروُرَض  as

meaning [natural or instinctive, or] such as the creature has by [Divine] appointment. (Kull p. 232.) 
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ٌبَِسْكَم  , and ٌةَبِسْكَم  see ٌبْسَك . 

4



ربسك  

ٌةَرُـبْسُك  and ٌةَرَـبْسُك  The plant of the نَالُجْلُج ; (K;) [i. e., the plant of which the fruit, or produce,

is called نَالُجْلُجلا ;] dial. forms of ٌةَرُـبْزُك  and ٌةَرَـبْزُك , q. v. (TA.) 
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تسك  

ٌتْسُك  i. q. ٌطْسُق  (K) and ٌطْسُك , [i. e. Costus,] with which one fumigates. (Kr.) 
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جسك  

جسك 1  , [app. َجِسَك , aor. َـ ,] inf. n. جسك , [app. ٌجَسَك ,] He had no beard grown; [was naturally

beardless]. From this it would seem that جسوك  is an Arabic word. (IKoot, Msb.) 

Q. Q. 1 َجَسْوَك  He was, or become, what is termed ٌجَسْوَك ; (K;) from which latter word the verb is

derived. (Shifa el-Ghaleel.) 

Q. Q. 2 ُهُلْقَع َجَسْوَكَت  ُهُتَـيِْحل  ْتَناَط  ْنَم   [He whose beard becometh long, his intellect

becometh small.] (TA.) 

ٌجَسْوَك  (Th, S, K, &c.) and ٌجَسوُك , (Fr, K,) thus pronounced by some of the Arabs agreeably with its Persian original, (Fr,) but this

latter form is disapproved by Yaakoob and ISk and IDrst, (TA,) and AHei says that ٌجَبوُص  and ٌنَسوُس  are the only words of the

measure ٌلَعوُف , (MF,) and ٌجُسوُك , (Ibn-Hishám El-Lakhmee,) a more strange form than that immediately preceding, (MF,) a word of

well-known meaning, (K,) A man having no hair upon the side of his face [but only upon his

chin]; (M;) i. q. ُّطَثَأ ; (M, S;) whose cheeks are clear of hair; (Expositions of the Fs) [used in the present

day to signify having a scanty, or small, beard, and that only on the chin:] an arabicized word,

(S, &c,) originally قسوك , (Msb,) [or rather ْهَسوُك , which is Persian]. ___ Also, Deficient in the teeth: (As, K:) from

the Persian هزوك , (Sb,) [or rather ْهَسوُك ]: [pl. ُجِسَوَك , occurring in the TA in art. طث .] A woman said to her husband Thou art

جسوك : to which he replied, if I be جسوك , thou art divorced. And the matter being referred to the Imám Aboo-Haneefeh, he said,

Let his teeth be numbered; and if they be twenty-eight, he is جسوك , and his wife is 
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divorced from him; but if they be thirty-two, he is not so, and she is not divorced. And they were numbered, and found to be thirty-

two (MF.) ___ Also, [The Xiphias, or sword-fish;] a certain fish (of the sea, S) that has a

snout like a saw, (S, K,) and eats men; i. q. ٌمَْخل , (TA,) and ملا
َ
ِءآ ُلََمج  , (Mgh in art. لمج ,) or ِرْحَبلا ُلََمج  .

(TA in that art.) ___ Also, A slow hackney, or nag. (A, K.) 
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حسك  

َحَسَك 1  , (aor. ِـ , K, inf. n. ٌحْسَك , Msb,) He swept a house, or chamber. (S, Msb, K,) [You say] ُحيِّرلا ِتَحَسَك 
َضْرَألا  The wind swept off the dust from the surface of the ground. (S, K.) ___ [Hence,]

َحَسَك  He cleaned out a well, and a canal or channel of running water, &c. (Msb.) ___ [And hence also,] He cut a thing

off; destroyed it; did away with it, carried it off: (Msb:) [he swept it away.] ___ ِىنَب اَنْحَسَك 
ٍنَالُف  We extirpated the sons of such a one. (A.) ___ َحِسَك , aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌحَسَك , He had a

heaviness in one of his legs, and dragged it when he walked: (T:) he was crippled

in the legs, and in the arms: (L, K:) mostly used in relation to the legs. (L.) [See also ٌحاَسُك .] 

ْمُهوُحَسَتْكٱَف 8 ْمِهْيَلَع  اوُراَغَأ   They made a hostile attack, or incursion, upon them, and

took all their property. (S, K. *) ___ ٍنَالُف ِىنَب  َلاَم  اَنْحَسَتْكِإ   We took [or swept off] all the

property of the sous of such a one, leaving them nothing. (L.) ___ [In like manner you say]

َءآَش اَم  ملا 
َ
ِلا َنِم  َحَسَك   [ He swept off what he pleased of the property]; as also َحَثَك . (K, voce

َحَثَك .) 

ٌحْسَك  Impotence, (K,) arising from a disease which attacks the hips, and weakens

the leg. (TA.) 

ُناَحْسَك  : see ُحَسْكَأ  

ٌحاَسُك  (L) and ٌةَحاَسُك  (K) The state of being crippled ( ةَناَمَز ) in the legs, and in the arms: (L, K:)

mostly used in relation to the legs. (L.) [See 1.] ___ ٌحاَسُك  A certain disease of camels, (L, K,) which

renders them very lame, so that they cannot walk: (Aboo-Sa'eed, L.) 
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ٌحيِسَك  : see ُحَسْكَأ . ___ Also, Impotent (K) in walking, as though he swept the ground. (TA.) 

ٌحْيَسُك  : see ُحَسْكَأ . 

ٌةَحاَسُك  Sweepings; (S, K;) dust that is swept from a house and thrown in a heap. (Lh.)

See also ٌحاَسُك . 

ُحَسْكَأ  and ُناَحْسَك  and ٌحيِسَك  (L, K) and ٌحْيَسُك  (K) and ٌحَّسَكُم  (L) Having a heaviness in one of his

legs, and dragging it when he walks: (L:) crippled in the legs, and in the arms: (L,

K:) also the first (as explained by some, L,) lame, by nature, or by reason of a chronic ailment: and

affected by a disease which deprives one of the power of walking: (S, L, K:) pl. ٌحْسُك  (L)

and ٌناَحْسُك . (L, K.) ِناَروُعلاَو ِناَحْسُكلا  ُلاَم  ُةَقَدَّصلا   (S, L) Alms are the property of the crippled

and the one-eyed. (L, from a trad.) 

ٌةَحَسْكِم  A broom, or besom, or instrument with which one sweeps (S, K) snow, &c.; (S;) as

also ٌحَسْكِم . (L.) 

ٌحَّسَكُم  : see ٌحَسْكأ . 

ٌحوُسْكَم  A camel severely lame, (L, K,) so that he cannot walk. (Aboo-Sa'eed, L.) 
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بحسك  

Q. 1 َبَحْسَك  , inf. n. ٌةَبَحْسَك , He walked in fear, hiding himself. (K.) 
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دسك  

َدَسَك 1  , (S, L, Msb, K,) aor. ُـ , (L, Msb,) inf. n. ٌداَسَك  (S, L, Msb, K) and ٌدوُسُك ; (K;) and َدُسَك ; (L, K;) but the former is the

verb in common use; (TA;) It (a thing, S, Msb, a commodity, &c., L) was, or became, unsaleable, or difficult

of sale, and in little demand. (L, Msb, K.) The original meaning is It was, or became, in a bad,

corrupt, or unsound state. (T, Msb.) ُقوُّسلا ِتَدَسَك  , (aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌداَسَك , L,) The market was, or

became, stagnant, or dull, with respect to traffic. (S, * A, L, Msb, K.) See 4. 

دسكا 4  He (God) made a market stagnant, or dull with respect to traffic. (A, Msb) ___ He (a man)

found his market to be stagnant, or dull, with respect to traffic. (S, IKtt, A, L, K.) [In most

copies of the K, we find, ْمُهُـقوُس ْتَدَسْكَأَو  ُدَسْكَأَو  ٌدِساَك  ٌقوُسَو  , instead of ْتَدَسَك اوُدَسْكَأَو  ٌدِساَك  ٌقوُسَو 
ْمُهُـقوُس , which is the right reading, as is indicated in the TA.] 

ٌديِسَك  : see ٌدِساَك . ___ Also, of inferior condition; ignoble: syn. ٌنوُد . (S, L, K.) So in the saying of the

poet, (S, L,) Mo'áwiyeh Ibn-Málik, surnamed Mo'owwidh-el-Hukamà, (IB, L,) 

* ٍةَموُرَِ� ٌتِبَ�  ٍّىَح  ُّلُك  ْذِإ  *
* ٌديِسَكَو ٌدِجاَمَف  ِهاَضِعلا  َتْبَـن  *

(S, L) meaning, Since every living man grows from a root, like the growth of the 'idáh,

there is he who is noble, and he who is ignoble. (IB, L.) 

ٌدِساَك  and ٌديِسَك  A thing, (S, Msb,) or commodity, &c., (L,) unsaleable, or difficult of sale, and in little

demand. (L, Msb, K.) You say ٌةَدِساَك ٌةَعْلِس  . (S.) ___ ٌدِساَك ٌقوُس  , (S, L, Msb, K,) without ة, (S, L, Msb,) or ٌةَدِساَك , as
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in the T, (Msb) A market stagnant, or dull, with respect to traffic; (L, Msb, K;) i. e., ٍداَسَك ُتاَذ  .

(TA.) 
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رسك  

ُهَرَسَك 1  , (S, A, &c.,) aor. ِـ , (Msb, K,) inf. n. ٌرْسَك ; (Msb, TA;) and ُهرستكا  : (K;) [He broke it: or the latter signifies

he broke it off: or it is similar to ُهَعَطَتْـقِإ  and the like and signifies he broke it off for himself: for] you say

اًفَرَط ُهْنِم  ُترستكا   [I broke off, or broke off for myself, from it, an extremity]. (A.) You say

اًراَسِكْنٱ ُهُتْرَسَك   and اًرْسَك َرَسَكْنِإ  , putting each of the inf. ns. in the place of the other, because of their agreement in

meaning, not in respect of being trans. and intrans. (Sb, TA.) ___ َرِسُك  He had his leg broken; his leg

broke. (Mgh.) ___ َقوُفلا َكْيَلَع  ُرِسْكَي  ٌنَالُف  , (A, K,) or َظاَعْرَألا , (K,) or ُرِّسَكُي  , (as in the CK, * and in a MS copy of the

K, but we find the former reading in art. ظعر  in the K,) [lit., Such a one breaks against thee the notch

of the arrow, or the sockets of the arrow-heads: meaning,] such a one is angry with

thee: (A, K:) or is vehemently angry with thee. (K, art. ظعر , in which see further explanations.) ___ [ َرِسُك

ٌحْمُر ْمُهَـنْـيَـب   lit., A spear was broken among them: meaning, a quarrel occurred among

them. (Reiske, cited by Freytag, but whether from a classical author is not said; and explained by him as signifying Simultas

inter eos intercessit.)] ___ ٍلوُصُفَو ٍباَوْـبَأ  ِةَّدِع  ىَلَع  َباَتِكلا  َرَسَك   [He divided the book, or

writing, into a number of chapters and sections]. (A.) ___ َرْعَّشلا َرَسَك  , aor. ِـ , inf. n. ٌرْسَك ,

[He broke the measure of the poetry;] he did not make the measure of the poetry

correct. (TA.) ___ َمْوَقلا ُتْرَسَك  , inf. n. as above, I [broke, crushed, routed, or] defeated, the

people or party. (Msb.) ___ ىِمْصَخ ُتْرَسَك   [I defeated my adversary]. (A.) ___ [ ُهَسْفَـن َرَسَك   He

broke, or subdued, his spirit. ___ He abased, or humbled, himself.] ___ ِهِتَرْوَس ْنِم  ُتْرَسَك 

[I broke, or subdued, or abated, somewhat of his impetuosity, or violence, or tyranny,

or anger]. (A.) ___ ِجاَزِمْلٱِب رْمَخلا  اَّيَُمح  َرَسَك   [He broke, or subdued, or abated, the intoxicating
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influence of the wine by the mixture of water]. (A.) ___ ملا
َ
ِءآ ِدْرَـب  ْنِم  َرَسَك  , and ِهِّرَح , aor. and inf. n. as

above, He abated, or allayed, somewhat of the coldness of the water, and its heat. (TA.)

اَّنَع ___ ْرِسْكِا  : see an ex. voce َشَطَعلا َرَسَك  ٌةَبوُر .___]   It abated, or allayed, thirst.] ___ ُهَعاَتَم َرَسَك   He 
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sold his goods by retail, one piece of cloth after another: (IAar, K:) because, [on the contrary,]

wholesale makes them to find purchasers readily. (TA) ___ ِهِداَرُم ْنَع  َلُجَّرلا  ُتْرَسَك   I turned the man, averted

him, or turned him back, from his desire. (Msb.) ___ ُهَلاَشَأ اَم  َدْعَـب  ُهَبَـنَذ  ُرِسْكَي   [app. He

contorts his tail after raising it], said of a camel. (K.) ___ َبْوـَّثلا َرَسَك  , and َدْلِجلا , He folded, and

he creased, the garment, or piece of cloth, and the skin. Ex. of the former signification, [in which the

pronoun refers to a tent:] ُهاَبِناَج ُرَسْكُي  ُثْيَح  ْنِم   [ Where its two sides are folded]. (S.) You say also َرَسَك

َداَسِولا , meaning He folded, or doubled, the pillow, or cushion, and leaned, or reclined, upon

it. (K.) See also ُهَوَْحن ُهَنْفَج  َرَسَك  ٌرِساَك .___   [He blinked, (lit. he wrinkled his eyelid) towards

him]. (Mgh. art. زمغ .) You say also, ا�رَح َْنيَعلا  ُرِسْكَت  ٌةَّراَح  ٌحيِر   [A hot wind, that makes the eye to

blink, or contract and wrinkle the eyelids, by reason of heat]. (K, art. صوخ .) And َرَسَك

ُهَنْـيَع , (A,) and ِهِفْرَط ْنِم  َرَسَك  , (K,) aor. and inf. n. as above, (TA,) He contracted ( َّضَغ , q. v.,) his eye, or

eyes; [so as to wrinkle the lids; in which sense the former phrase is used in the present day:] (K:) and َرَسَك

ِهِفْرَط ىَلَع  , accord. to Th, he contracted ( َّضَغ ) his eye, or eyes, somewhat: (TA:) [or perhaps ىَلَع  is here

a mistake for َّىَلَع , in which case we must read ُهَفْرَط , so that the meaning would be as above with the addition at me:] and

ِْنيَـنْـيَعلا ُةَرَساَكُم   signifies ملا
ُ
ُةَنَضاَغ  [i. e. the contracting of the eyes so as to wrinkle the lids].

(S, K, in art. ِهْيَحاَنَج ُرِئاَّطلا  َرَسَك  نضغ (.___  , (A, TA,) aor. ِـ , inf. n. ٌرْسَك ; (TA;) and َرَسَك  alone, (S, A, K,) inf. n.

ٌرْسَك  and ٌروُسُك , (K,) or in this case, when the wings are not mentioned, ٌروُسُك  [only]; which shows that a verb, when its
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objective complement is forgotten [or suppressed], and the inf. n. [for ُثيِدَحلا  in my original I read ُثَدَحلا ] itself is desired [to be

expressed], follows the way of an intrans. verb; (A;) [for ٌلوُعُـف  is by rule the measure of the inf. n. of an intrans. verb, of the

measure َلَعَـف , such as َدَعَـق , inf n. ٌدوُعُـق , and َسَلَج , inf. n. ٌسوُلُج , and ٌلْعَـف  of that of a trans. verb;] The bird

contracted his wings, (S, A, K,) or contracted them somewhat, (TA,) so that he might

descend in his flight, (S,) or in order to alight. (A, K.) ___ [ َفْرَحلا َرَسَك  , aor. ِـ , inf. n. ٌرْسَك , He

pronounced the letter with the vowel termed kesr: and he marked the letter with

the sign of that vowel. A conv. phrase of lexicology and grammar.] See also 7. 

ُهرّسك 2  , (S, A, Msb, K,) inf. n. ٌريِسْكَت , (Msb,) is with teshdeed to denote muchness [of the action] or multiplicity [of the objects]

(S) [He broke it much, in pieces, or into many pieces: or many times, or repeatedly; or

he broke it, meaning a number or collection of things.] ___ َقوُفلا َكْيَلَع  ُرِّسَكُي  ٌنَالُف  , or َظاَعْرَألا : see 1. ___ [ ُهرّسك
also signifies He divided it (i. e. a number, and a measure,) into fractions.] ___ ىَرَكلا ُهرّسك 
[Drowsiness made him languid]. (A, TA in art. ُهَرَعَش رّسك  ضيه [.___]  , inf. n. ٌريِسْكَت , He crimped

his hair, see ىِداَولا ملا 
َ
ُءآ رّسك  َلَّطَر [.  The water made [the روُسُك , i. e.,] the turnings,

bendings, or windings, ( فِطاَعَم ,) of the valley, and the parts thereof eaten away by

torrents, to flow with water. (Th.) 

َرَسْاَك 3  see 1. 

رسّكت 5  , (S, A, Msb, K,) quasi-pass. of 2, (Msb, K,) [It broke, or became broken, much, in pieces, or

into many pieces; or many times, or repeatedly; or it (a number or collection of things) broke, or

became broken.] ___ [Said of water, and of sand, It became rippled by the wind. And of crisp hair, It

became crimped; or became rimpled, as though crimped. (In these senses it is used in the S in art.

كبح , &c. See ٌكاَبِح .) Also said of the skin, It became wrinkled: see َنَّضَغَـت . Said of a garment, or piece of cloth, and
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of a coat of mail, and skin, It became folded, and it became creased, much, or in several, or

many places. See an ex. below, voce ٌرْسِك .] ___ [And hence, as meaning, It became contracted,] said also of

the eye. (TA in art. عشخ .) [See 1.] ___ [ He was, or became, languid, or loose in the joints. And He

affected languor, or languidness: a very common signification.] You say, ٌرُّسَكَتَو ٌثُّنََخت  ِهيِف   [In him is

effeminacy, and affectation of languor or languidness]. (A.) And one says of an effeminate man,

ِهِمَالَك رّسكت ِىف   [He affected languor, or languidness, in his speech], (IDrd, O, voce َكَّرَفَـت ,) and

also ِهِيْشَم  [his walk]. (K, ibid.) See also 7. 

رسكنا 7  , quasi-pass. of 1, (S, A, Msb, K,) [It broke, or became broken.] You say, اًراَسِكْنٱ ُهُتْرَسَك   and َرَسَكْنِا
اًرْسَك . (Sb, TA. See 1.) ___ ِسوُؤُّرلا ىَلَع  ُماَهِّسلا  ترسكنا   The portions became fractional to the

several heads; were not divisible into whole numbers. (Msb.) ___ ُرْعِّشلا رسكنا   The

poetry became [broken, or] incorrect in measure. (TA.) ___ [ ُمْوَقلا رسكنا   The people

became broken, or defeated.] ___ ىِمْصَخ رسكنا   [My adversary became defeated.] (A.)

___ [ ُهُسْفَـن ترسكنا   His spirit became broken, or subdued: and رسكنا , alone, he became

broken in spirit; his sharpness of temper, vehemence of mind, or fierceness,

became broken, or subdued; he became meek, gentle, or humble.] ___ [ رسكنا , said of a man,

also signifies, very frequently, He became languid, or languishing. See the act. part. n., below. And see 5.]

ٌةَرْـتَـف  and ٌراَسِكْنِا  and ٌفْعَض  are syn. (S, art. ِءْىَّشلا ِنَع  رسكنا  رتف (.___   He lacked power, or ability, to

do, or accomplish the thing. And رسكنا  [alone] He, or it, (said of anything, [man or beast,]) remitted,

flagged, or became remiss, in an affair, lacking power, or ability, to perform, or

accomplish, it. (TA.) ___ ِفْرَّطلا ُرَظَن  رسكنا   The look of the eye, or eyes, became languid,

or languishing; syn. َرَـتَـف . (IKtt, in TA, art. رتف .) And ُهُفْرَط رسكنا   [His eye, or eyes, or sight, became

4



languid, or languishing, or not sharp]. (T, K, art. رتف .) ___ Also رسكنا , said of the coldness of water, [and of

cold, absolutely, and of the heat of water,] and of heat, [absolutely,] and of anything, (TA,) for instance, of a price, and so َرَسَك  ,

(Fr. in TA, art. طق ,) It abated, or became allayed; or, [said of heat,] it became languid, or faint.

(TA.) ___ Said of dough, It became soft, and leavened, or good, and fit to be baked. (TA.) ___

[Said of a garment, or piece of cloth, and skin, It became folded; it became creased. Ex.:] َباَيِّثلا ىِوْطَي 
ِهِّبَط ىَلَع  َرِسَكْنَـت  َّىتَح  اَهِّيَط  َلَّوَأ   [He folds the garments, or pieces of cloth, the first time

of folding them, so that they may crease agreeably with his folding]. (S, K, voce

ٌّىِماَسَق . [In one copy of the S, I find َرَّسَكَتَـت  in the place of َرِسَكْنَـت , which latter reading I find in a better copy of the same work.])

َرَسَتْكِإ 8  see 1, first sentence. 

ٌرْسَك  : see ٌرْسِك , throughout. ___ A fraction, or broken part of an integral, as the half, and

the tenth, and the fifth; (Msb;) what does not amount to an integral portion: (K:) pl.

ٌروُسُك . (A, Msb.) You say, ٍضْعَـب اَهَضْعَـب ِىف  َروُسُكلا  ُباَّسُحلا  َبَرَض   [The calculator multiplied the

fractions together]. (A.) ___ Little in quantity or number: (ISd, K:) as though it were a

fraction of much. (ISd.) ___ A crease, wrinkle, ply plait, or fold, in skin, and in a garment or piece of

cloth; (JK, S, * K, * voce ٌّرَغ , in the CK ّرُغ ; and so accord. to the explanation of the pl. in the present art. in the TA;) as also ٌرِسْكَم
: (accord. to the explanations of its pl. in the S, Mgh, Msb voce ٌنْضَغ :) pl. of the former ٌروُسُك : (JK, S, voce ٌّرَغ ; and TA in the

present art.;) and of the latter, ُرِساَكَم . (S, Mgh, Msb, voce ٌنْضَغ ; &c.) ___ See also ٌروُسُك , below. [As a conventional term in

grammar, A vowel-sound, well known; the sign for which is termed ٌةَرْسَك  .] 

ٌرْسِك  and ٌرْسَك  , (S, K, &c.,) the latter of which is [said to be] of higher authority ( ىَلْعَأ ) than the former, [but this is doubtful, for

the former is certainly the more common,] (TA,) 
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A portion of a limb: or a complete limb: (K:) or a limb by itself, which is not mixed

with another: (TA:) or half of a bone, with the flesh that is upon it: (K:) or a bone upon

which there is not much flesh, (S, K,) and which is broken; otherwise it is not thus called: (S) or

any bone: (AHeyth:) or a limb of a camel: (TA:) or of a human being or other: (ISd. TA:) pl. [of pauc.] ٌراَسْكَأ  (TA) and [of

mult.] ٌروُسُك . (S, TA.) ___ ٍحيِبَق ُرسِك  , (S, K,) and ٍحيِبَق ُرْسَك  , (S,) The bone of the دِعاَس  [here meaning the

upper half of the arm, from the part next the middle to the elbow. (El-Umawee, S, K.) [See

also ٌحيِبَق . And ٍنَسَح رسك   signifies The upper part of that bone.] ___ Also ٌرْسِك  and ٌرْسَك  The side of

a تْيَـب  [or tent]: (K:) or the part of [each of] the two sides thereof that descends from the

ِناَتَقيِرَط  [app. meaning the two outer poles of the middle row]; every tent having two such, on the right and left: (TA:) or the

lowest ةَّقُش  [or oblong piece of cloth] of a [tent of the kind called] ءآَبِخ : (A, K:) or the part

of that هّقش  which is folded or creased ( َّىنَـثَـتَو َرَّسَكَت  ) upon the ground: (K:) or the lowest ةّقش
of a تْيَـب  [or tent], that is next the ground, from where its (the tent's) two sides are

folded ( ُهاَبِناَج ُرَسْكُي  ُثْيَح  ْنِم  ), on thy right hand, and thy left. (ISk, S.) ___ Also, (K,) or ٌرْسَك
[only], (TA,) [but for this limitation there appears no reason,] A side (K, TA) of anything; as, [for instance,] of a desert: (TA:) pl.

ٌراَسْكَأ  and ٌروُسُك  [app. in all the senses: see above]. (K.) ___ ٌرْسِك ٌرْدِق  , and ٌراَسْكَأ , (TA,) and ٌراَسْكَأ ٌءَ�ِإ  , (IAar,) and

ٌراَسْكَأ ٌةَنْفَج  , (K,) A cooking-pot, (TA,) and a vessel, (IAar,) and a bowl, (K,) large, and [composed of several

pieces] joined together: (IAar, K:) because of its greatness or its oldness: as though, in the second and following

phrases, the term رسك  applied to every distinct part of it. (TA.) ___ See also ٌروُسُك , below. 

ٌةَرْسَك  A defeat. You say, ُةَرْسَكلا ُمِهْيَلَع  َعَقَو   Defeat befell them. (Msb.) See also ٌرْسَك . 

ٌةَرْسِك  (in some copies of the K ٌرْسِك , but this is a mistake, TA,) A piece of a broken thing: (S, K:) or rather a
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piece broken from a thing: (TA:) or a fragment, or broken piece, of a thing: (Msb:) pl.

ٌرَسِك . (S, Msb, K.) You say, ِزْبُخلا ْنِم  ٌةَرْسِك   A broken piece of bread. (Msb.) See also ٌراَسُك . 

ىَرْسِك  and ىَرْسَك , (S, Msb, K,) the former of which is the more chaste, accord. to Th and others, and it alone is allowed by

Aboo-'Amr Ibn-El-'Alà, (Msb,) A name (TA) applied to the king of the Persians, (Msb, K, TA,) or a

surname of the kings of the Persians, (S,) like ُّىِشاَجَّنلا , a name of the king of Abyssinia, (TA), arabicized

from ْوَرْسُخ , (S, K,) which means possessing ample dominion, (K,) in the Persian language: so they say: but ْوَرْسُخ  is itself arabicized

from ْوُر ْشوُخ  , which means, in that language, goodly in countenance : (TA:) [but that ورسخ  is an arabicized word may

reasonably be doubted:] accord. to IDrst, it is changed into ىرسك  because there is no word in Arabic having the first letter with

damm and ending with و; and the خ is changed into ك to shew that it is Arabicized: (MF:) the pl. is ٌةَرِساَكَأ , (S, Msb, K,) contr. to

analogy, (S,) and ٌةَرِساَسَك  and ُرِساَكَأ  and ٌروُسُك , (K,) [all of which are also] contr. to analogy: (TA:) by rule it should be

َنْوَرْسِك , like َنْوَسيِع  (S, K) and َنْوَسوُم . (S.) 

ٌّىِرْسِك  : see ٌّىِوَرْسِك . 

ٌّىِوَرْسِك  and ٌّىِرْسِك  Of, or relating to, ىَرْسِك ; rel. ns. from ىَرْسِك : (S, Msb, K:) and ٌّىِوَرْسَك  alone is the rel. n.

from ىَرْسَك . (Msb.) [In the TA, it is said that one should not say ٌّىِوَرْسَك ; but it seems that what is not allowable is ٌّىِرْسَك .] 

ٌراَسُك  and ٌةَراَسُك  [Fragments, or broken pieces or particles, that fall from a thing:] what

breaks from a thing: (Sgh:) or what breaks in pieces from a thing, (K, TA,) and falls: (TA:)

fragments, or broken pieces or particles, ( قاَقُد , ISk, S, and ماَطُح , S,) of fire-wood. (ISk, S.) You speak of

the راَسُك  of glass, and of a mug, and of aloes-wood. (A.) 

ٌروُسُك  The turnings, bendings, or windings, ( فِطاَعَم , K, TA,) and parts eaten away by

torrents, ( ةَفَرِج , TA,) and ravines, ( باَعِش , K, TA,) of valleys, (K, TA,) and of mountains: (TA:) a pl. without a sing.:
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(K:) you do not say ىِداَولا ُرْسَك   nor ىداولا ُرْسِك  . (TA.) ___ ٍروُسُك ُتاَذ  ٌضْرَأ   A land having [places of]

ascent and descent. (S, A.) ___ See also ٌرْسَك  and ٌرْسِك . 

ٌريِسَك  i. q. ٌروُسْكَم  , [Broken,] (S, K,) applied to a thing: (S:) and so the fem., without ة: (TA:) pl. ىَرْسَك , (S, K,) like as

ىَضْرَم  is pl. of ٌضيِرَم , (S,) and ىَراَسَك : (K:) [and ُريِساَكَم  is pl. of ٌروُسْكَم :] Abu-l-Hasan says, that Sb mentions the pl.

ُريِساَكَم  because it is of a kind proper to substs. (TA.) ___ ٌريِسَك ةق�   (S, K) i. q. ٌةَروُسْكَم  [lit., A broken she-

camel,] (K,) is like the phrase ٌبيِضَخ ٌّفَك  , (S, TA,) meaning ٌةَبوُضَْخم : (TA;) or a she-camel having one of

its legs broken: (Mgh:) and ٌريِسَك ٌةاَش   a sheep, or goat, having one of its legs broken:

ريسك  being of the measure ٌليِعَف  in the sense of the measure ٌلوُعْفَم : (Mgh, Msb:) and ٌةَريِسَك  also, [app. as an epithet in which

the quality of a subst. is predominant,] like ٌةَحيِطَن : (Msb:) ٌريِسَك , occurring in a trad. is explained as signifying a sheep, or

goat, having a broken leg, that cannot walk; (IAth, * Mgh;) but this requires consideration. (Mgh.) 

ٌرِساَك  [Breaking]; fem. with ة: pl. masc. and fem. ٌرَّسُك ; and pl. fem. ُرِساَوَك  also (K.) ___ Folding or doubling,

and leaning or reclining upon, a pillow or cushion. Hence the following. in a trad. of 'Omar, ْمُهُدَحَأ ُلاَزَـي  ال 

ٍةَيِزْغُم ٍةَأَرْمٱ  َدْنِع  ُهَداَسِو  اًرِساَك  , meaning, Not one of them ceases to fold or double his pillow or

cushion at the abode of a woman whose husband is absent in war, and to lean or

recline upon it, and enter upon discourse with her. (IAth, TA.) ___ An eagle, (A, K,) and a hawk or

falcon, (A,) contracting his wings, (A, K,) or contracting them somewhat, so that he may

descend in his flight, (TA,) or in order to alight. (A, K.) ___ ُرِساَكلا  ↓ The eagle. (S, M, K.) 

ُريِسْكِإلا  i. q. ُءآَيِميِكلا  q. v. (Sgh, K.) 

ِريِسْكَّتلا ُعَْمج   [The broken plural;] the plural in which the composition of the

singular is changed; (K;) the change being either apparent, as in ٌلاَجِر , pl. of ٌلُجَر , or

understood, as in ٌكْلُـف , which is both sing. and pl., for the dammeh in the sing. in this case is like the dammeh of ٌلْفُـق , and
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that in the pl. is like that of ٌدْسأ . (Ibn- 'Akeel: see Dieterici's Alfijjah &c.; pp. 329 and 330.) ___ Also ٌريِسْكَت  [The area of a

circle]: in the circle are three things: ٌرْوَد  [or circumference] and ٌرْطُق  [or diameter] and ٌريِسْكَت  [or area], which [last] is the

product of the multiplication of the half of the رطق  by the half of the رود : and it is

sometimes called ٌةَحاَسِم . You say, َنوُرْشِعَو ِناَنْـثٱ  اَهُرْوَدَو  ـبَس  ٌةَعْ اَهُرْطُق  ٍةَرِئاَد  ُريِسْكَت  اَم   [What is the area of

a circle of which the diameter is seven and its circumference two-and-twenty?]:

and the answer is ٌفْصِنَو َنوُثَالَثَو  ٌةَيِناََمث   [Eight-and-thirty and a half]. (TA.) [It is scarcely necessary to add

that this is not perfectly exact.] 

ٌرِسْكَم  A place of breaking, (K, TA,) of anything. (TA.) You say, ملا
َ

ِرِسْك ُبْلُص  ٌدوُع   [Wood, or a piece

of wood, or a branch, or twig, hard in the place of breaking,] when you know its goodness by its

breaking: (S, A:) and ملا
َ

ِرِسْك ُبِّيَط  ٌدوُع   [Wood, &c., good in the place of breaking,] i. e. approved.

(K.) ___ Hence, ملا
َ

ِرِسْك ُبْلُص  ٌلُجَر   (A, L) A man who bears up 
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against difficulty, distress, or adversity: because one breaks a piece of wood, to try if it be hard or soft.

(TA.) And of a pl. number, ملا
َ

ِرِساَك ُبَالِص  ْمُه  . (A.) And ملا
َ

ِرِسْك ُّشَه  ٌنَالُف  , (TA,) and ملا
ُ

ِرَّسَك  , (TA in art. شه , q. v.,)

[Such a one is easy, or compliant, when asked], which is an expression of praise when it means [lit.] that

he is not one whose wood gives only a sound when one endeavours to produce fire from it; and of dispraise when it means [lit.] that

be is one whose wood is weak. (TA.) And ملا
َ

ِرِسْك ُبِّيَط  ٌنَالُف   Such a one is praised when tried, proved,

or tested: (S, TA:) and ملا
َ

ِرِسْك ُءْىِدَر   [dispraised when tried, &c.]. (TA.) [Wherefore it is said that] ٌرِسْكَم  also

signifies The internal state; an internal, or intrinsic, quality; the intrinsic, or real, as

opposed to the apparent, state, or to the aspect; syn. ٌرَـبَْخم . (K.) ___ Also ٌرِسْكَم  The lowest
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part ( ٌلْصَأ  K, TA) of anything; and especially of a tree, where the branches are broken off. (TA.) ___

[Hence] it is said to be metonymically used as meaning Old property. (TA voce ٌعْرَـف .) ___ See also ٌرْسَك . 

ٌروُسْكَم  : see ٌروُسْكَم ٌطْوَس  ٌريِسَك .___   A soft, weak, whip. (TA.) 

ٌرَّسَكُم  pass. part. n. of 2, q. v. ___ See also ٌرِسْكَم , with which it is made synonymous. ___ A valley whose روُسُك  (q. v.)

flow with water: (K:) or are made to flow: (Th:) accord. to one relation of a saying in which it occurs, it is

ٌرَسْكُم . (TA.) 

ىِرِساَكُم ٌنَالُف   , (S,) or ىِرِساَكُم ىِراَج  , (ISd, K,) Such a one is my neighbour; (S;) the رْسِك  (q. v.)

of his tent is next the رْسِك  of my tent. (S, ISd, K.) 

ٌرِسَكْنُم  has for its pl. ُريِساَكَم , which is extr.; like ُقيِحاَسَم , pl. of ٌقِحَسْنُم . (TA in art. اًرِسَكْنُم ُهُتْـيَأَر  قحس (.  I saw

him in a languid, or languishing state. (A.) 
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طسك  

ٌطْسُك  i. q. ٌطْسُق  (K) The wood with which one fumigates; being a dial. var. of the latter. (TA.) 

1



فسك  

ِلاَبلا ُفِساَك   : see �ٌَل . 

1



قسك  

ٌقَسْوَك  i. q. ٌجَسْوَك . (M.) 

1



لسك  

ُهَلَّسَك 2  , inf. n. ٌليِسْكَت , said of satiety, It rendered him heavy, sluggish, lazy, indolent, or

torpid. (TA.) 

اَهْـنَع 4 َلَسْكَأ   signifies ْلِزْنُـي َْملَو  ََجلْوَأ  ; [Inivit sed non emisit;] (IAar, in TA, art. رهف ;) [i. e., َْملَو اَهَكَرَـت  َُّمث  ََجلْوَأ 
ْلِزْنُـي ]. 

ٌنَالْسَك  Heavy, sluggish, lazy, indolent, torpid. (K.) 

ٌةَلَسْكَم  : see an ex. voce ٌةَّطِك . 

1



وسك  

اًفْـيَس 1 ُهُتْوَسَك   [I invested him with a sword]. (TA in art. وشغ .) 

ىسكت 5  : see ىقت . 

ٌءآَسِك  [A garment]. See ٌءآَبَع , and ٌسْلِح  and ٍءآَسِك وُذ  ٌحَّيَسُم .___  , as opposed to ٍدْرُـبوُذ , A poor man. (S, art.

جع .) [The ءاسك  was evidently a simple oblong piece of cloth; for ىِئاَسِكلا  is said to have been thus named because he wore a

ءاسك  while in the state of ماَرْحِإ ; as is mentioned in the TA, art. وسك ; but it seems to have been sometimes sewed in the manner

of the ءآَبَع , which see; and see also ٌحَّيَسُم , and ٌدْرُـب .] It is [properly] not one of the garments which are cut and sewed [but is a

single piece]: (Mgh, art. عطق :) [a wrapper, or wrapping garment, of a single piece]. ___ َبِكَر
ُهَءآَسِك  He fell upon the back of his neck. (IAar, in TA, art. عدر .) 

ٍساَك  Having clothing: see an ex. voce َّبُر . 

ىَسْكَأ  : see ٌلَصَب . 

1



أشك  

َأَشَك 1  , aor. َـ , He ate cucumber. (S.) ___ َأَشَك , (S, K.) inf. n. ٌءْشَك , (S,) He ate food: (TA:) or he ate food in

the same manner as one eats cucumbers; (AZ, S, K;) chewing with the extreme

grinders, or filling the mouth, ( اًمْضَخ ,) as in eating cucumbers and the like. (TA.) ___

َأَشَك  and أّشك  , He ate flesh-meat: [the latter] only used with reference to flesh-meat. (TA.) ___ َأَشَك  He ate a piece of

ءْىِشَك . (TA.) [See also 4 and 5.] ___ ِماَعَّطلا َنِم  َئِشَك  , aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌءْشَك  and ٌءآَشَك  (K) and, accord. to some, ٌأَشَك ;

(TA;) and أّشكت  ; (K;) He was, or became, filled with food. (K.) َأَشَك , (S, K,) inf. n. ٌءْشَك ; (S;) and أشكا  ;

(El-Umawee, S, K:) He roasted meat until it became dry. (AA, S, K.) ___ َئِشَك  It (a skin for water &c.) had

its inner skin appearing through its outer; (K;) as happens when a skin has been long folded, and has

dried and broken in that state. (TA) ___ ُهُدَي ْتَئِشَك   His hand chapped; or its skin became rough

and corrugated. (K.) َأَشَك  He peeled a thing: (Fr, K:) used with reference to a hide. (TA.) ُهَطَسَو َأَشَك   He

smote and cut his, or its, middle with a sword. (K, TA.) َأَشَك  Inivit feminam. (K.) 

َاَّشَك 2  see 1. 

أشكا 4  He ate. ءْىِشَك . (TA.) And see 1. 

َمْحَّللا 5 أّشكت   He ate dry meat [see ءىِشَك ], (S,) and was filled with it. (TA.) See 1. أّشكت  It

became peeled. (K.) ___ ُميِدَألا أّشكت   The hide became peeled: [i. e., its outer layer of skin, or scarf-

skin, was shaven, or scraped off]. (S.) 

ٌءْشَك  inf. n. of 1, q. v. ___ Roughness and corrugation [or chapping] in the skin of the hand. (TA.) 

1



ٌئِشَك  and ٌءْىِشَك  Filled with food. (K.) ٌءْىِشَك  Meat roasted until it becomes dry. (S.) 

ٌةَأْشُك  A vice, fault, defect, blemish, or something amiss. (K.) 

2



بشك  

َبَشَك 1  , aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌبْشَك ; and بّشك  , inf. n. ٌبيِشْكَت ; He ate flesh-meat and the like with

vehemence. (K, TA.) 

َبَّشَك 2  see 1. 
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ثشك  

ٌثوُشَك  (S, K) and ٌثوُشُك  and ىَثوُشَك  and ُءَ�وُشَك  (of the fem. gender, Ibn-Buzruj, in TA, voce ٌبَدْنِه ) and ٌثوُشْكُأ  but

this last is a bad word, (K,) [as also ىَثوُكَش  and ُءَ�وُكَش ,] [A species of cuscuta, or dodder;] a certain

plant that clings to the branches of trees, having no root in the earth. (S, K.) [See also

ُةَثيِبَخلا ُةَرَجَّشلا  , in art. ثبخ . And see ُدْقَفلا  and ٌرَكَس .] ___ A poet says, 

* ٌقَرَو َالَو  ٌلْصَأ  َالَف  ُثوُشَكلا  َوُه  *
* ُرََمث َالَو  ٌّلِظ  َالَو  ٌميِسَن  َالَو  *

[He is the Kashooth: therefore (he has) no root nor leaves nor fragrance, nor

shade nor fruit]. (S.) 

1



حشك  

ِةَواَدَعلِ� 1 َحَشَك َُحل   ; and ُهحشاك  , (S, L, K,) inf. n. ٌةَحَشاَكُم  and ٌحاَشِك ; (L;) signify the same, (S, K,) He

determined, or resolved, upon enmity to him: (L:) was inimical to him, (L, K,) and

broke friendship with him: (L:) hated him and was inimical to him: bore a secret

enmity to him. (L.) َحَشَك  He dispersed, (S, K,) and drove away, (S,) a people. (S, K.) ___ اوُحَشَك
ملا

َ
ِءآ ِنَع  , and اوحشكنا  , They (a people, S) dispersed from the water: (S, K:) they went away

from it, and dispersed: (TA:) they went back from it. (T.) ___ َحَشَك  He went back;

retired. (A.) ُهَحَشَك  He pierced, or stabbed, him in the part called ٌحْشَك . (TA.) ___ َحَشَك ; (L;)

and حّشك  , (Kr, L,) inf. n. ٌحيِشْكَت ; (K;) He cauterized, (K,) or marked with a hot iron, a camel (L) in

the part called ٌحْشَك . (L, K.) ___ َحِشُك , inf. n. ٌحْشَك , He had a pain in his ٌحْشَك . (L.) ___ Also, (inf n.

as above, S,) He was cauterized for the disease called ٌحَشَك . (S, L, K.) 

َحَّشَك 2  see 1. 

َحَشْاَك 3  see 1. 

َحَشَكْنِإ 7  see 1. 

ٌحْشَك  The ىَشَح  [i. e. the flank; or part between the false ribs and the hip; also explained in the TA

by the word ةَرِصاَخ ]: (L:) or the part between the hypochondre and the false ribs, (S, L, K,) and

from near the navel to the portion of flesh and sinew next the back-bone: (L:) the

part against which the sword hangs when a man is wearing it; and the part

corresponding thereto on the other side: (T:) or each of the two sides of the belly,

1



externally and internally, [or behind and before]; and so in a horse: (M:) or the waist: [see a verse

of Imra-el-Keys cited voce ٌلَّلَذُم :] or the part from the top, or projecting portion, of the haunch-

bone to the armpit: (L:) pl. ٌحوُشُك . (A.) اًحْشَك ىَوَط   He determined upon a thing, or affair,

and persevered in his determination. (T.) [See an ex. voce ِرْمَألا ىَلَع  ُهَحْشَك  ىَوَط  َّبَأ [.___   He

determined, or resolved, upon the thing, or affair, in his mind, syn. ُهَرَمْضَأ : (S, A, K:) and

hid it, or concealed it: (S, K:) or, accord. to the L, and 
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other lexicons, he persevered in the thing, or affair. (TA.) ___ ُهَحْشَك ىَوَط   He went away, and

cut the ties of kindred. (L.) ___ ِّىنَع ُهَحْشَك  ىَوَط   He cut me, or cut the tie of friendship

that united him to me, and broke off from me, abandoned me, or discarded me, (S, L,

K,) and became inimical to me: (L:) he turned away from me. (L.) ___ ٌحْشَك  Either side

of a حاَشِو ; from which the حشك  of the body is said to have its name, because the former hangs against the latter: (L:) or a

حاَشِو  [altogether]; so called because it hangs against the حشك  of the body; in like manner as an راَزِإ  is called ٌوْقَح : (A:)

pl. ٌحوُشُك  (TA.) The kind of shells called cowries, or conchæ Veneris; syn. ٌعَدَو : pl. ٌحوُشُك : (K:) or

a حاَشِو  made of such shells: ةَحِشْوَأ  were made of white shells of that kind. (Aboo-Sa'eed Es-Sukkaree.) 

ٌحَشَك  A certain disease (which attacks a man, S, K,) in the حْشَك , (meaning the flank, ةَرِصاَخ ,

TA,) and for which he is cauterized: (S, L, K:) or the pleurisy, syn. بْنَجلا ُتاَذ  . (K.) 

ٌةَحاَشُك  , a subst., A determining, or resolving, upon enmity to another: hating enmity:

secret enmity: estrangement of oneself from another. (L.) 

ٌحاَشِك  A mark made by burning with a hot iron in the part called حشك . (S, K.) 
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ٌحِشاَك  One who determines, or resolves, upon enmity ( ُهُرِمْضُي ) to another: (S, L, K:) a hating

enemy: (L:) a secret enemy: as though he folded up enmity in his حْشَك ; or as though he turned his حْشَك  towards

thee, and his face from thee; (ISd, L;) or because he conceals enmity in his حْشَك , in which is his liver, which is the seat of enmity and

hatred; wherefore an enemy is called ِدِبَكلا ُدَوْسَأ  , as though enmity had burned his liver: (L:) or, accord. to some, one who

estranges himself from another. (Msb.) 

ٌحوُشْكَم  A man cauterized for the disease called ٌحَشَك : (S, L, K:) a man cauterized with the

mark called ٌحاَشِك , below the ribs. (L.) ___ A man smitten with a sword in his حْشَك . (K.) 
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رشك  

ِهِناَنْسَأ 1 ْنَع  َرَشَك   , (M, A, K,) aor. ِـ , inf. n. ٌرْشَك ; (M, K;) [and رّشكت  , alone; (occurring in the S, K, voce َحَلَك ;)] He

displayed his teeth, or grinned, (M, A, K,) in laughter, and otherwise. (M, K.) You say also �َِهِب ْنَع  َرَشَك   He (a

camel) displayed his tusk: (S:) and he (a beast of prey) snarled by reason of irritation. (TA.) And

ِهِباَيْـنَأ ْنَع  َرَشَك   He (an enemy, and a beast of prey,) displayed his dog-teeth, or tusks. (A.) And ْنَع ْرِشْكِإ 
َكِباَيْـنَأ  Threaten thou. (A.) ___ Also َرَشَك , inf. n. as above, He smiled, or laughed a little without

any sound, so as to display his teeth: (ISk, S, K: *) or he displayed his teeth in smiling.

(TA.) And ِهْيَلِإ َرَشَك   He smiled to him, displaying his teeth. (A.) ___ And ٍنَالُفِل ٌنَالُف  َرَشَك   Such

a one behaved ferociously to such a one, or became changed towards him, and

threatened him. (TA.) 

ُهرشاك 3  , (A, K,) inf. n. ٌةَرَشاَكُم , (A,) He displayed his teeth to him, or grinned to him: (K:) or he

laughed in his face; and conversed, or acted with him without shyness or aversion,

boldly, or in a free and easy, or cheerful, manner ( ُهَطَسَ�َو ). (TA.) 

َرَّشَكَت 5  see 1. 

ٌةَرْشِك  [The act of displaying the teeth, or grinning, to another: or laughing in the face

of another, and looking at him in an open or a cheerful manner:] a subst. from َرَشاَك , (K,

TA,) like ٌةَرْجِه  from َرَجاَه , and ٌةَرْشِع  from َرَشاَع . (Az, TA.) 
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طشك  

َطَشَك 1  , (S, Msb, K,) aor. ِـ , (Msb, MS,) inf. n. ٌطْشَك , (Msb, K,) He removed, put off, took off, or

stripped off, (S, Msb, K,) a thing (Msb, K) from ( ْنَع ) a thing which it covered; (K;) as, for instance, the housing, or covering,

(S, K,) from a horse, (K,) or from the back of a horse; (S;) and the cover from a thing; (S;) and the skin from a slaughtered camel:

(TA:) and َطَشَق  is a dial. var. thereof; (Yaakoob, S;) the former being of the dial. of Kureysh, (Yaakoob, accord. to the TA,) or of

Keys, (M in art. طشق ,) and the latter of the dial. of Temeem and Asad; the ك not being a substitute for the ق: (Yaakoob, TA:) and

طشكتسا  signifies the same. (Ham., p. 693.) It is said in the Kur, [lxxxi. 11,] ْتَطِشُك ُءآَمَّسلا  اَذِإَو   And when the

heaven shall be removed from its place, like as a roof is removed from its place;

(Zj, K;) and in like manner ٌتَطِشُق , (Zj, S, *) accord. to the reading of 'Abd-Allah [Ibn-Mes'ood]: (S:) or shall be pulled

off and folded together. (Fr.) And you say also, َفْرَحلا َطَشَك   He removed the letter from its

place. (TA.) And ُهُعْوَر َطِشُك  , (TA,) inf. n. ٌطاَشِك , (K, * TA,) His fright, or fear, became removed; (K, *

TA;) and so هعور طشكنا  : (TA:) or the latter signifies his fright, or fear, went away. (S, K, TA.) And َطَشَك

َهَّباَّدلا  and اَهَطَشَق  [He removed the housing, or covering, from the beast of carriage]. (TA

in art. طشق .) And َريِعَبلا ُتْطَشَك  , (S, Msb,) aor. as above, (Msb,) and so the inf. n., (S, Msb,) I skinned the camel:

(S, Msb:) you should not say ُتْخَلَس ; for the Arabs, in speaking of a camel, say only ُهُتْطَشَك  and ُهُتْدَّلَج . (S.) 

ِءآَمَّسلا 5 ُباَحَّسلا ِىف  طّشكت   The clouds became dissundered and dispersed in the

sky. (TA.) 

ُباَرُّـتلا 7 طشكنا   [The dust became removed, or cleared away, by the wind]. (T, TA in art. لوج .) See

also 1. 
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َطَشْكَتْسِإ 10  see 1. 

ٌطْشُك  i. q. ٌطْسُق . (AA in TA art. طسق .) 

ٌطاَشِك  : see َطِشُك . The stripped skin of a slaughtered camel. (Lth, K.) Sometimes the latter is covered over with it; and

one says, اَهِمَْحل َىلِإ  َرُظْنَِأل  اَهَطاَشِك  اَهْـنَع  ْعَفْرِإ   [Take thou off from it its stripped skin, that I

may look at its flesh.] (Lth, K. *) 

ٌطاَّشَك  : see what next follows. 

ٌطِشاَك  A slaughterer [or skinner] of camels; as also ٌطاَّشَك  . (TA.) ___ Also, [its pls.] ٌةَطَشَك  (Lth, K,) and

َنوُطِشاَك  (M, TA) The owners of a skinned camel. (Lth, M, K.) 

ٌةَطوُشْكَم ٌروُزَج   [A skinned slaughtered camel]. (K.) 
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فشك  

ُهَفَشَك 1  He uncovered it; unveiled it; laid it open; displayed it; exposed it to

view; discovered it; detected it; revealed it; disclosed it. ___ ُهْنَع َفَشَك   He

investigated, explored, or scrutinized, it; searched, examined, or inquired, into it.

ُهَفَشَك ___  He removed it; namely, a cover, or covering, or the like: and he uncovered it, laid it open,

&c.; as also ٍءْىَش ْنَع  ًأْيَش  َفَشَك  ُهْنَع .___  َفَشَك   He removed, put off, took off, or stripped

off, a thing from over, or from before, a thing which it covered or concealed. (K.) ___

َفَشَك  He removed, cleared away, or dispelled, grief, or sorrow: see َجَرَـف  (of which it is an explanation in

the Msb and K). ___ See 7. 

ُهَفَشاَك 3  , inf. n. ٌةَفَشاَكُم , [He acted openly with him, or towards him;] syn. of the inf. n. ٌةَرَهاَُجم .

(Har, p. 470.) He, or it, appeared to him; as also ِهْيَلَع َفَشاَك  ; syn. هل رهظ  . (TA.) ___ ُتْيَفْخَأ اَِمب  َفِشوُك 
He became acquainted with, knew, or got knowledge of, what I concealed: syn. َعَلَّطِإ

ِهْيَلَع . (Har. p. 686.) ___ ٌةَفَشاَكُم  The showing open enmity, or hostility, with any one. (KL.) [I. e.

ُهَفَشاَك  alone, or] �ِِةَواَدَعل هفشاك   signifies He showed open enmity, or hostility, with him; (S, MA, K;)

and so َةَواَدَعلا هفشاك  . (MA.) See ٌةَحْفَص . ___ [Also Discovery, or revelation: pl. ٌتاَفَشاَكُم : see Hájjee

Khaleefeh, s. v.] ___ َبْرَحلا ُهَفَشاَك   [He made war with him openly]. (Msb, art. ذبن .) 

َفَّشَكَت 5  He uncovered, or exposed, himself in sitting. (TA, voce ُتَفْعَأ .) 

اوُفَشاَكَت 6  They revealed their faults, or secrets, one to another: see اوُنَـفاَدَت . 

ُهْنَع 7 َفَشَكْنِا   [He, or it, withdrew, or became withdrawn, or removed or became
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removed, from him, or it, or from over it] ___ ْتَفَشَكْنِا  said of a she-camel: see اوُفَشَكْنِا ٌنَّنَفُم .___ 
[They were 
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routed, defeated, or put to flight; like اوُفِشَك  : the former is quasi-pass. of َفَشَك , he routed, &c.]. (K, voce

لاج  in art. لوج .) See also ٌةَجِرْفِت , in art. جرف . 

ٌفاَّشَك  : see Ham, p. 49, 1. 2. 

ٌفوُشْكَم  Uncovered, &c.; overt. 

ٌفِشاَكُم  [A discoverer, or revealer: thus I have rendered it voce ٌْنيَع .] 
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كشك  

ٌكْشَك  Barley-water: (K:) or pounded wheat or barley: a Persian word, arabicized. (Mgh.) Hence, ٌةَّيِكْشَك
A kind of broth. (Mgh.) 
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ظك  

ُهَّظَك 1  , (S, K,) aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌّظَك , (S,) It (food, S, K, and in like manner drink, TA) affected him with ةَّظِك , q. v.;

(S,) filled him so that he could not breathe: (K:) filled him, and made him heavy. (TA.)

___ He, or it, made him sad, or sorrowful, by reason of much eating; inf. n. ٌةَّظَك . (Lth.) ___

He filled it (namely a skin for water or milk) so as to make it stretch. (TA.) ___ [And hence, app.,] He

made it (namely a rope) firm, or fast. (Ibn-'Abbád.) ___ ُهَرْدَص ُظْيَغلا  َّظَك   [in the TA هَّظَك , which is evidently a

mistranscription,] Wrath, or rage, filled his bosom: and ُظْيَغلا ُهَّظَتْكِإ   signifies the same as ُهَّظَك  [wrath, or

rage, filled him]. (TA.) ___ ُرْمَألا ُهَّظَك  , (S, K,) aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌّظَك  (TA) and ٌظاَظَك  and ٌةَظاَظَك , (K,) The

affair, or case, oppressed him with grief; (S, K, TA;) distressed him; (K, TA;) filled him

with grief, 
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or disquietude, or anxiety, and burdened him. (TA.) ___ ُهَمْصَخ َّظَك   He bridled his

adversary so that he found no way of escape. (TA.) See also 8. 

اًضْعَـب 3 ْمُهُضْعَـب  ُمْوَقلا  َّظاَك   , inf. n. ٌةَّظاَكُم  and ٌظاَظِك , The people, or company of men,

straitened one another, or crowded together, and clave together, in the place of

fight, in war; as also اوّظاكت  . (TA.) ٌظاَظِك  signifies [likewise] Long cleaving, or holding fast, (K, TA,)

notwithstanding difficulty: (TA:) and vehement striving for the mastery in war or

fight; as also ٌةَّظاَكُم : (S, K:) and the latter, [or both,] the exceeding the ordinary bounds in enmity;

as also ٌّظاَكَت  . (TA.) You say, ٌظاَظِك ْمْهَـنْـيَـب   [Between them is vehement striving for the mastery
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in fight]. (S.) And it is said in a prov., ُهُمَأْسَي ْنَم  ِظاَظِكلا  وُخَأ  َسْيَل   [He who is fitted for vehement

striving for the mastery is not he who turns away from it with disgust]: meaning

َكوُّظاَك اَم  ْمِهِّظاَك   [Strive thou vehemently for the mastery with them as long as they

so strive with thee]; i. e. do not thou turn away from them with disgust unless they so turn away from thee. (TA.) [Meyd

relates it thus: ُهُمَأْسَي ْنَم َال  ِظاَظِكلا  وُخَأ   He who is fitted for vehement striving for the

mastery is he who does not turn away from it with disgust.] You say also, ُمْوَقلا َّظاَكَت   The

people, or company of men, exceeded the ordinary bounds in enmity. (S.) See also ٌظاَظِك

below. 

َظَظْاَكَت 6  see 3, in three places. 

ّظتكا 8  He became filled by food so that he could not breathe, (K,) and in like manner by drink. (TA.)

It is also said of the belly. (TA.) ___ It (a water-course) became straitened by the abundance of its

flow of water; (S;) as also َّظَك  , [aor., accord. to general rule, ِـ ;] (TA;) and so �ِمل
َ
ِءآ ّظتكا  : (K:) and ِجيِجَثِب ّظتكا 

ملا
َ
ِءآ  it (a valley) became filled by the rain and torrent. (TA.) [See also R. Q. 1 and 2.] ___ ُمْوَقلا ّظتكا 

ملا
َ

ِدِجْس ___ The people straitened, or crowded, one another in the mosque. (TA.) ِىف 

ُظْيَغلا ُهّظتكا  : see 1. 

R. Q. 1 َظَكْظَك  , inf. n. ٌةَظَكْظَك , It (a skin for water or milk) stretched when being filled: (Lth, K:) was

seen to become even [more and more] as often as water was poured into it. (O, K.)

[See also 8, and R. Q. 2.] 

R. Q. 2 َظَكْظَكَت  He erected himself, sitting, as often as he filled his belly, (Lth, K,)

becoming filled so that he could not breathe, (K,) after being seen to be in a bending posture, (Lth,)

while eating. (K.) ___ It (a skin for water or milk) became filled, or full. (TA.) [See also 8, and R. Q. 1.] 
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ُّظَك  [originally an inf. n. ___ Used as a simple subst.,] Grief, or disquietude, or anxiety, that fills the

bosom: so in the saying of 'Omar Ibn- 'Abd-el-'Azeez, in speaking of death, ِّظَكْلاَك َسْيَل  ٌّظَكَو  , meaning And grief, &c.,

that is not like other grief, &c., but more vehement. (TA.) [See also ٌظْنَغ .] It is also used as an epithet: you say ٌلُجَر

ٌّظَك  A man whom affairs oppress, or distress, and overcome, so that he is unable

to perform them. (Ibn-'Abbád, K. *) ___ And ٌّظَك ٌّظَل  ٌلُجَر   A man, hard, or difficult, in

disposition. (S, L: in some copies of the former, ٌّظَل ٌّظَك  .) ISd thinks that ّظك  is here an imitative sequent. (TA in art. ظل ,

q. v.) 

ٌةَّظِك  Repletion, or the state of being much filled, with food or drink: (M, Mgh, * K:) and a

thing that befalls (S, A, K) a man, (S,) or an animal, (A,) in consequence of impletion [or

repletion] with food: (S, A, K:) pl. ٌةَّظِكَأ . (TA.) Hence the trad. of En-Nakha'ee, ٌةَنَمْسَم ِةَّظِكَألا  ىَلَع  ُةَّظِكَألا 

ٌةَمَقْسَم ٌةَلَسْكَم   [Repletions upon repletions are causes of fattening, rendering heavy

or lazy, diseasing]. (TA.) 

ٌظاَظِك  : see 3, of which it is an inf. n. ___ Also, Difficulty, or distress, and fatigue, (K, TA,) in an affair,

such as takes away the breath. (TA.) And Grief, or disquietude, or anxiety, occasioned

by war, filling the heart. (L.) 

ٌظيِظَك  A man replete with food. (Mgh.) ___ A skin for water or milk filled so as to be made to

stretch; as also ٌظوُظْكَم  . (TA.) ___ A man oppressed, or distressed [and overcome, (see ٌّظَك ,)] by

affairs, so as to be unable to perform them; as also ٌظوُظْكَم  and ٌظَّظَكُم  : (K:) or all these signify

grieved, and full of heaviness. (TA.) ___ Angry, or enraged, in the most vehement

degree. (TA.) A state of fulness, or impletion. (TA.) ___ A mutual straitening, or crowding

together. (TA.) You say, ٌظيِظَك ٍنَالُف  ِبَ�  ىَلَع   At the door of such a one is a crowding
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together. (Har, p. 341.) 

ٌةَّظَكَم ُماَعَّطلا  اَذٰه   This food is a cause of indigestion, and heaviness of the stomach.

(TA.) 

ٌظَّظَكُم  : see ٌظيِظَك ; the latter in two places. 

ٌظوُظْكَم  : see ٌظيِظَك ; the latter in two places. 
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بظك  

َبَظَك 1  , aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌبوُظُك , He became full of fat: (IAar, K:) like َبَظَح . (TA.) 

1



رظك  

َسْوَقلا 1 َرَظَك   , (K,) aor. ُـ , (TK,) inf. n. ٌرْظَك , (TA,) He made to the bow a رْظُك , or notch to

receive the ring of the string. (K.) ___ َةَدْنَّزلا َرَظَك  , (K,) inf. n. as above, (TA,) He cut in the [piece

of wood called] ةدنز  a notch [from which to produce fire]. (K.) 

ِسْوَقلا ُرْظُك   The notch in the curved extremity of the bow, in which is the string; (As,

S;) the notch of the bow, into which falls the ring of the string: (A, K:) pl. [of pauc.] ٌراَظْكَأ
(A) and [of mult.] ٌراَظِك  and ٌةَراَظِك . (TA.) ___ ِةَدْنَّزلا ُرْظُك   The notch [from which the fire is

produced] in the [piece of wood called] ةدنز . You say ِةَدْنَّزلا ِرْظُك  ْنِم  ُليِسَت  ُراَّنلا   Fire flows

from the notch of the ةدنز . (A.) 

ٌرْظِك  The piece of sinew which is tied upon the base of the notch of an arrow. (IDrd, K.) 

1



مظك  

ُهَظْيَغ 1 َمَظَك   He repressed, or restrained, his wrath, or rage. (K.) ___ َمَظَك , aor. ِـ , inf. n. ٌمْظَك ,

He restrained himself. (TA.) ___ ٍةَّرِج ىَلَع  ُمِظْكَي  اَم  ; and ِهِتَّرِج ىَلَع  ٌمِظْكَي  ىَلَع see :َال  َمَظَك  ٌةَّرِج .___ 
ِهِظْيَغ  i. q. ُهَظْيَغ َمَظَك  . (TA.) 

ُمِئاَظَك  [pl. of ٌةَماَظِك ] Subterranean conduits for water. (TA in art. ونق .) 

1



بعك  

ُىْدَّثلا َبَعَك   , aor. ِـ  and ُـ , (it seems to be implied in one place in the K, that the aor. is َـ ; but this is not the case; TA,)

inf. n. ٌبوُعُك  and ٌةَباَعِك  (by MF written ٌةَباَعَك ) and ٌةَبوُعُك ; and بّعك  , inf. n. ٌبيِعْكَت ; The girl's breast swelled,

or became prominent or protuberant, (K,) and round: (TA:) [or began to swell, &c.: see

ٌبِعاَك ]: or they use the term ٌكيِلْفَـت ; then ٌدوُهُـن ; and then ٌبيِعْكَت ; [as applied to the successive stages of growth of the

breast]. (TA.) ُةَيِراَجلا ِتَبَعَك  , aor. ُـ , (and ِـ , TA,) inf. n. ٌبوُعُك ; and تبّعك  ; [and تبّعكت  ; (A, TA in art. جع ;)]

The girl had breasts beginning to swell, or become prominent, or protuberant: (IAth,

S:) [or had swelling, prominent, or protuberant, breasts: see ُهَبَعَك ٌبِعاَك .[ , inf. n. ٌبْعَك , He

beat him on a hard, or tough, part; as the head, and the like: (TA:) [and so هبّعك  : for it is mentioned in the TA,

that a certain king was surnamed ملا
ُ

ُبِّعَك  from his beating the protuberances of people's heads]. َبَعَك , aor. َـ ; (K;) and بّعك
, inf. n. ٌبيِعْكَت ; (TA;) He filled a vessel (K) &c. (TA.) 

بّعك 2 َبَّعَك ]  It (a reed, or cane,) put forth, or produced, its jointed stem. ___ Hence the phrase:] ِّىنِإ
َبَّعَك َّرَّشلا  ىَرَأ   [ Verily I see the evil to have grown, like reeds when they put forth

their jointed stems.] (TA, voce اَهَـبَـبَل بّعك  َبَّبَـن (.___   He put to her breast-band [the pronoun app.

referring to ةَّباَد  a beast of carriage ] edges, or borders, like بوُعُك  [app. meaning play-bones, or dice, or

similar things.]. (TA.) ___ بّعك , inf. n. ٌبيِعْكَت , He folded a garment, or piece of cloth, hard, or firmly,

accord. to some, in a square form. (TA.) See also ٌبَّعَكُم . ___ He made it square, (K,) [or rather of a

cubic form]. ___ And see 1 in four places. 
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بعكا 4  , inf. n. ٌباَعْكِإ , He hastened: (K:) or he went away, paying no regard to anything:

(TA:) or, inf. n. ٌباَعَك , he went away injuriously ( ا�راَضُم  [an act. part. n.]) not caring for what

was behind him, [or for the people whom he left behind him]: like َلَّلَك . (Aboo-Sa'eed.) 

ٌبْعَك  Any joint, juncture, or place of division, of the bones. (K.) ___ Also, [and more commonly,

The ankle-bone, or talus;] in a man, what projects above the tarsus, where the foot is

set on; (TA;) what projects above the foot; (K;) the bone that projects at the place of

junction of the shank and the foot; (AA, As, S, Msb;) each foot has two bones thus termed; one on the right

and the other on the left; (Msb;) each of the two bones that project on either side of the foot;

(K, TA:) or the anklejoint, or tarsal-joint; the joint that is between the shank and the

foot: (IAar, &c., Msb:) As rejected the saying of the [common] people, that it is in the upper part ( رْهَظ ) of the

foot: (S:) some persons say, that it is each of the two bones that are in the upper part ( رْهَظ ) of

the foot: so say the Shee'ah: and in like manner Yahyà Ibn-El-Hárith speaks of the باَعِك  as in the middle of the

foot: (TA:) pl. [of pauc.] ٌبُعْكَأ  and [of mult.] ٌبوُعُك  and ٌباَعِك . (K.) ___ ِبوُعُكلا ُءاَمْرَد  ٌةَيِراَج   A girl the

heads of whose bones are not big [or prominent]. ___ Also employed with reference to any quadruped;

meaning, in a horse, What is between each فيِظَو  and قاَس : or between the bone of the فيظو
and the bone of the قاس ; which projects backwards: [by this is meant, not the fetlock-joint, or hind

fetlock-joint, but the hock: for it has been shown, voce بوُقْرُع , that the term بْعَك , with reference to quadrupeds, is

sometimes applied to what anatomists term the tarsus]. (TA.) ___ ٌبْعَك  and ٌةَبْعَك  [An ossicle] with which

one plays; [a play-bone; a cockal-bone; the superior bone of the tarsus, called by

anatomists astragalus or as tali, a little bone, somewhat oblong, taken from the
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foot of a sheep, or the like, thrown in play, like a die:] (Lh, K:) the die ( ّصَف ) that is used

in the game of tables, or backgammon, ( دْرَّـنلا ); (TA;) [any die that is used in play]: pl. (of

the former word, TA) ٌباَعِك  and (of the latter, TA,) ٌبْعُك  and ٌتاَبَعَك . (K: the last so written accord. to the TA; but in the CK

ٌتاَبْعَك .) The playing with the بعك  is forbidden (Kur v. 92]. (TA.) ___ A conventional term of arithmeticians [a cube]. (K.)

___ A piece of clarified butter; (S;) such [a lump, or compact piece] as is termed ةَلْـتُك ,

thereof: (K:) and [a lump] of dates [compacted together]: (M, voce ٌةَرْدِف :) a piece of clarified butter, or of fat or

grease. (TA.) ___ What is termed a ةَّمُص  (or what is poured out at once, or what remains in

a vessel, &c., or a small quantity,) of milk, (K,) or of clarified butter. (TA.) ___ [A knot, or

joint, of a reed or cane;] what is between each two internodal portions of a reed or cane; (K;) the

prominent part that is at the extremity of each of the internodal portions of a spear

[of reed or cane]: (S:) or an internodal portion, or portion that is between each two knots, or

joints, of a reed or cane: (Msb:) pl. ٌبوُعُك  and ٌباَعِك . (TA.) ___ By اعك� اوراص  , in the following verse, 

* اوُناَكَو ٍبْعَك  ْنِم  َبْعَّشلا  ُتْيَأَر  *
* َ�اَعِك اوُراَص  ْدَق  ِنآَْنَّشلا  َنِم  *

the poet means, they were divided and opposed in mind or opinion, so that each portion that was of one mind, or opinion, became a

party by itself. (AAF.) [He seems to compare them to play-bones thrown on the ground; or to the several joints, or knots, of a reed, or

cane; or to a spear not equal, or uniform, in the joints, or knots, of its cane-shaft.] ___ ٍدِحاَو ٍبْعَكِب  ٌحْمُر   A spear with

equal, or uniform, knots, or joints; not having one knot, or joint, thicker than

another. (TA.) Eminence, or nobility, and glory. (K.) ___ ِبْعَكلا ِىلاَع  ٌلُجَر   A man eminent, or

noble, and successful in his enterprises. (TA.) ___ ُهَبْعَك ُّٰ�ا  ىَلْعَأ   May God exalt his

glory! (TA, from a trad.) ___ اًيلاَع َكُبْعَك  ُلاَزَـي  May thy glory not cease to be exalted! See َال 
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ٍلاَع , in art. ولع . (TA.) ___ َكُبْعَك ِىب َالَع   Thy nobility, or glory, hath exalted me. (TA.) ___ This

signification is taken from the بْعَك  of a cane: and ٌبْعَك  is applied to Anything elevated. (IAth.) 

ٌبْعُك  A girl's or woman's, breast, (K,) that is swelling, prominent, or protuberant. (TA.)

See also ٌبِعاَك . 

ٌةَبْعَك  see ٌبْعَك . ___ Any square [or cubic] house, or chamber, or the like. (K.) ___ A chamber

of the kind called ةَفْرُغ : (K:) thought by ISd to be so called because of its square [or cubic] form. (TA.) ___ ُةَبْعَكلا
The Sacred House; [the square, or cubic, building, in the centre of the Temple of

Mekkeh]: (S, K:) said to be so called because of its square [or cubic] form: (S:) or because of its height and its square form: also

called ِتْيَـبلا ُةَبْعَك   [The Kaabeh of the House (of God)]. (TA.) ___ ُتاَبَعَكلا , (K,) or ِتاَبَعَكلا وُذ  , (S, K,)

A house [or temple] belonging to the tribe of Rabee'ah, who used to compass it, or

perform circuits round it, [as is done round the Kaabeh of Mekkeh]. (S, K: in one copy of the S, written وُذ
ِْنيَـبَعَكلا .) 

ٌةَبْعُك  A girl's virginity, or maidenhead: (K:) [the virgineal membrane: as shown by a verse cited in the

TA]. 

ٌّبُكْعُك  : see ٌةَّبُكْعُك . 

ٌةَّبُكْعُك  A ةَنوُن  of hair: this is made by a woman's disposing her hair in four plaits,

and inserting them, one in another; thus they (i. e. the plaits, TA) become [what are

termed] x x x x x ٌّبُكْعُك  [a coll. gen. n., of which ةّبكعك  is the n. un.]. (K.) ___ Also, and ٌةَّيِبُكْعُك , A certain mode

of combing, or dressing, the hair. (K.) ___ [These words are inserted in this art. in the K: but I think that they

should be in a separate art., as quadriliteral-radical words; being of the same class as ٌراَسِْمس  &c.] 
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ٌباَعَك ٌةَيِراَج   A virgin. (TA.) See ٌبِعاَك . 

ٌبِعاَك ٌةَيِراَج   , (this is the most common of the epithets here mentioned, TA,) and ٌباَعَك  , (S, K,) and ٌبِّعَكُم  , (K,) and

ٌةَبِعاَك , (KL,) and, as written by some, ٌةَبِّعَكُم  , (TA,) A girl whose breasts are beginning to swell, or

become prominent, or protuberant: (IAth, S:) or having swelling, prominent, or

protuberant, breasts: see 1: (K, TA:) pl. of the first ُبِعاَوَك  and [of the first or second] ٌباَعِك ; the latter mentioned

by Th; the former occurring in the Kur lxxviii. 33. (TA.) ___ ٌبِعاَك ٌىْدَث  . and ٌبِّعَكُم  , and ٌبَّعَكُم  , (in some copies of the K,

ٌبَعْكُم , in either case extr., the forms being those of pass. part. ns., and the signification that of an act. part. n.,]) and ٌبِّعَكَتُم  ,

A girl's breast that is swelling, prominent, or protuberant: (K:) [or beginning to

swell, &c,: see 1, and see also ٌبْعُك ]. 

ٌبَّعَكُم  see ٌبِعاَك . ___ A دْرُـب , (S, K,) and a garment, or piece of cloth, variegated, or figured, (S, K,) with

squares. (Lh, S.) Some explain it as signifying variegated, or figured, without applying it particularly to a garment, or piece of

cloth, or to a درب . (TA.) ___ A garment, or piece of cloth, folded hard or firmly, (S, K,) accord. to some, in a

square form. (TA.) ___ ٌبِّعَكُم ٌدْجَو   A hard and projecting face. (TA.) ___ ٌةَبَّعَكُم  The kind of

basket called ٌةَّلَحْوَد  (K) and ٌةَرَغْوَش  and ٌةَخَشَو . (TA.) 

ٌبِّعَكُم  : see ٌبِعاَك  and 1. 

ٌبِّعَكَتُم  : see ٌبِعاَك . 
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ربعك  

ٌةَرُـبْعُك  and ٌةَروُبْعُك  Anything compact (K, TA) and round: (TA:) and the latter, i. q. ٌةَدْقُع  [meaning a

knot, or a knob]: (TA:) [pl. of the latter ُريِباَعَك : see ٌوْرِخ : see also ُمَرْخَأ ]. ___ Also The seed-vessel [i. e.

siliqua, or pod,] of the radish and some other plants. (IAar, TA voce ٌّراَحْسِإ .) 

ٌةَرْوُـبْعُك  : see ٌةَرُـبْعُك . 
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تعك  

تعكا 4  , (inf. n. ٌتاَعْكِإ , TA,) He went away quickly. (TS, K.) He sat down. (TS, K.) He mounted

[his beast] swollen with anger. (TS, K.) 
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ٌتْعَك  Short: fem. with ة (S, K:) an epithet applied to a man, and, with ة, to a woman. (AZ, S.) 

ٌةَتْعُك  The cover of a glass bottle. (K.) So in the scholia in certain of the copies of the S, relied upon for accuracy. (TS,

L.) 

ٌتْيَعُك  The [bird called] ٌلُبْلُـب : (S, K:) a small bird ( ٌروُفْصُع ) called by the people of

ElMedeeneh ٌرَغُـن : (IAth:) pl. ٌناَتْعِك . (S, K.) 

Q. 2 ُةَراَرَعلا ِتَبَـثْعَكَت   The ةرارع  (with an unpointed ع meftoohah, the name of a certain plant; (TA;) in the CK, ةَراَرِغ , or

sack;) became collected together, and round. (K.) 

ٌبَثْعَك ٌبَكَر   (as also ٌبَعْـثَك , TA) A large (and full and prominent, TA) pubes, (S, K,) or

pudendum: (TA:) a prominent, compact, pubes. (Fr.) Pudendum muliebre. (ISk.) ___ ٌبَثْعَك
(as also ٌبَعْـثَك , TA) A woman having a large (and full and prominent, TA) pubes, (K,) or

pudendum. (TA.) 
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بدعك  

ٌبَدْعَك  and ٌةَبَدْعَك  A base, unmanly, person. (K.) 

ٌةَبُدْعُك  Bubbles that float upon the surface of water; (K;) resulting from rain: (TA:) a

bubble floating upon the surface of water &c. (TA): or a spider's web: (AA:) ___ Also,

Stones. (TA.) ___ All these significations are also assigned to ٌةَبُدْعُج . (TA, art. بدعج , q. v.) 
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بسعك  

Q. 1 َبَسْعَك  He ran (K) vehemently: like َلَظْعَك : (TA:) and fled: (K:) like َمَسْعَك : (TA:) or he ran

slowly: or he walked quickly: or he walked in the manner of a drunken man. (K.) 
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كعك  

ٌكْعَك  A well-known bread; (K;) biscuit; (MA;) or [a kind of] dry bread: (MA, TA:) now applied to a

sort of bread made in the form of a ring, hollow, [and generally containing some

سبد  or the like,] the best of which is brought from Syria, and given as a present.

(TA.) 

1



بكعك  

ٌبُكْعُك  &c.: see art. بعك . 
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لعك  

ٌلَعُك  : see ٌلَعُـث . 
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معك  

َريِعَبلا 1 َمَعَك   : see َمَكَع . 

ٌماَعِك  A muzzle for a camel. (PS.) 

ٌةَماَعِك  The iron thing that embraces, or clasps, ( ُمِقَتْلَـت ,) the muzzle of the horse. (IDrd in his

book on the Saddle and Bridle, p. 8.) 
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دغك  

ٌدَغاَك  , (Msb, K,) and ٌدِغاَك , (L, TA,) Paper; syn. ٌساَطْرِق  [which seems to be properly paper made of the

papyrus]: (K:) a Persian word, (L,) arabicized. (L, K.) The د is sometimes changed into ذ, (Msb, TA,) and into ط. (TA.) 

ٌّىِدَِغاَك  [ A maker, or seller, of paper.] 
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ذغك  

ٌذَغاَك  i. q. ٌدَغاَك . (L, K.) 

1



فك  

َبْوَّـتلا 1 َّفَك   He sewed the edge, or border, of the garment, or piece of cloth, the

second time, (S, K,) after the [slight] sewing termed ملا
َ

ُّل , (S,) or ُّلَّشلا . (K.) ___ [He felled (a

seam or garment).] ___ ُهْنَع َّفَك  , aor. ُـ , He refrained, or forbore, from it, as forbidden;

abstained, or desisted, from it; left, relinquished, or forsook it: (Msb:) [as also ]. ّفكنا
ُهْنَع َّفَك   ___ He refrained, desisted, forbore, abstained, or held, from it. (K, &c.) ___ ُهَّفَك
ُهْنَع  He made him to refrain, forbear, or abstain, from it; averted him, turned him

away or back, from it; (K;) prevented, hindered, held, withheld, or restrained, him

from it. (Mgh, Msb, TA.) ___ [ اَمُهَـنْـيَـب َّفَك   He interposed as a restrainer between them two: a

phrase of frequent occurrence]. ___ ِرَعَّشلا َنِم  َّفَك   (M, K, art. رصق ) He shortened the hair. (M, ibid.) 

ْمُهَّوُدَع 3 اوُّفاَك   i. q. ْمُهوُزَجاَح , which see. ___ ٌةَّفاَكُم  signifies i. q. ٌةَزَجاَُحم , because it is a preventing, or an abstaining,

from fighting. (Mgh.) 

َفَفَكْنِإ 7  see 1. 

ٌّفَك  [generally The hand: sometimes, app., the palm only:] accord. to Az, the palm with the fingers. (Msb.)

___ [Hence, A cake of the length and thickness of the hand: thus in the present day. See .] ٌلاَّجُع
ٌّفَك  ___ A handful; what one takes with the hand, or grasps; syn. ٌةَضْبُـق . (S, art. ___.) ضبق

ا�فَك ُهَبَرَض  [ He struck him a slap with the hand.] ___ [ ٌّفَك  often signifies The paw of a beast.] ___

ُءآَمْذَجلا ُّفَكلا   The star ___ ُبيِضَخلا ُّفَكلا   The 

ٌةَّفَك  : see ٌةَّفِك . 
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ٌةَّفُك  The selvage, i. e. border, or side, of a garment or piece of cloth, (S, Msb,) that has no بْدُه  [or end of

unwoven threads]: (S, voce ٌةَّرُط :) or what surrounds the skirt of a shirt: or whatever is

oblong; as the ةَيِشاَح  of a garment or piece of cloth, and of sand: and the edge of a thing.

(K.) 

ٌةَّفِك  The bezel, or collet, i. e. the part in which the stone is set, of a signet-ring. (TA in art. بكر .) See

ٌّىِسْرُك . ___ See also ٌةَّفِك ٌقْرَط .___   A scale of a balance: (MA:) vulg. ٌةَّفَك  . (K.) 

ٌفاَفَك  The like of a thing. (S, K.) ___ Food, or sustenance, that renders one independent of

others: (S, K:) or sufficient for one's want, not exceeding nor falling short. (Msb.) 

ٌفاَفِك  The circuit, rim, or surrounding edge, of a thing. (S, K.) 

ٌةَفاَفِك  [app. a subst., not an inf. n.,] The act, or art, of sewing in the manner termed ٌّفَك ; (TA;) contr.

of ٌةَشَالِش . (TA in art. لش .) 

ٌةَّفاَك ٌةَقَ�   An old and weak she-camel. (AO, TA in art. ٌةَّفاَك اَم  مدس (.___]   The restrictive اَم , which is

annexed to َّنِإ َّنَأ  , &c.: so called because it restrains the particle to which it is adjoined from exercising any government.] ___ ًةَّفاَك
Wholly. (Bd and Jel in ii. 204.) 

ٍةَأَفاَكُم ُفْرَح   A particle denoting compensation, or the complement of a condition;

like ٍءآَزَج ُفْرَح  . 
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أفك  

َأَفَك 1  He turned a thing over; as a man turns over a cake of bread in his band until it becomes even. ُأَّفَكَتَـي  occurs in a

trad. respecting the Day of Resurrection, accord. to one relation, for ُأَفْكَي , in this sense: it is said that the earth will be like a single

cake of bread, which God will turn over in his hand, as a man in a journey turns over a cake of bread. (TA.) َأَفَك , (Ks, S, K,) inf. n.

ٌءٌفَك  and ٌةَءآَفَك ; (TA;) and أفكا  , (IAar, S, K,) and أفتكا  ; (S, K;) but the first word is said to be the most chaste; He

inverted, or turned upside-down, (S, K,) a vessel &c. (S, TA.) [You say] ُهُتَـنْفَج ْتَئِفُك   [His bowl was

turned upside-down; meaning] He was slain: a phrase similar to ُهُدْفِر َقيِرُه  . (A in art. َأَفَك دفر (.___   (TA)

and أفكا  , (Ks, and rejected by As, (TA,) He inclined, or made to turn aside or incline, (S, K,) a bow, in

shooting with it, and a vessel, (Ks, S,) &c. (TA.) And َأَفَك  (TA) and أفكا  , (K,) and أفكنا  (TA) He, or it, inclined: intrans.

(K, TA.) ___ ْىَش ْنَع  ُهَأَفَك  , (S, * K, * TA,) inf. n. ٌءْفَك , (S, TA,) He turned him away, or back from a

thing; (S, K, TA;) as from a thing that he desired to do, to another thing. (S, TA.) And ٍءْىَش ْنَع  َأَفَك   He turned

away, or back, from a thing: intrans. (TA.) [See also 4 and 7.] ُمُوَقلا َأَفَك   The people turned away,

or back. (K.) [See also 7.] ___ َأَفَك  He drove away a man, (K,) or camels. (L.) ___ َلِبِإلا َأَفَك   He made an

assault upon the camels, and took them away. (TA.) ___ َأَفَك  He followed, or pursued,

another. (K.) ___ ِبْعِّشلا ُمَنَغلا ِىف  َأَفَك   The sheep entered the ravine. (K.) ___ ُهُنْوَل َأَفَك  , and هنول أفكا  ,

and هنول أّفكت  , (TA,) and هزول أفكنا  , (K,) (as also هنول تفكنا  , TA,) His, or its, colour changed. (K.) 

ِءْىَش 3 ىَلَع  ُهأفاك   , inf. n. ُةَأَفاَكُم  and ٌءأَفِك , He requited, compensated, or recompensed, him

for a thing. (S, K.) ___ ٌءآَفِك َالَو  ٌلَبِق  ِهِب  اَم ِىل   I have not power to requite him. (S.) ___ هأفاك ,

(K,) inf. n. ٌةَأَفاَكُم  and ٌءآَفِك , (TA,) He was like him; was equal to him; equalled him. (K.) هأفاك
He watched him; observed him. (K.) أفاك , (K,) inf. n. ٌةَأَفاَكُم , (TA,) He repelled; turned, or put
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away; kept away, or off; withstood, or resisted. (K, TA.) ___ ِهِْحمُرِب ِْنيَسِراَف  َْنيَـب  أفاك   He thrust

this horseman, and then that, with his spear. (K, TA.) ___ ِنْيَريِعَبلا نيب  أفاك   He stabbed

this camel, and then that. (Z.) اَذَك ىِدْنِع ِىف  َةَأَفاَكُم  There is no concealment with me َال 

in respect of such a thing; as also َةاَجاَُحم وجح .TA in art) .ال  .) 

َاَفْكَأ 4  See 1, in four places. ___ ِدْصَقلا ِنَع  ِهِْريَس  أفكا ِىف  , (TA,) or َأَفَك , (K,) He deviated, or turned aside,

in his journey, from the object he had in view. (K, * TA.) ِْنيَـتَأْفَك َلِبِإلا  أفكا   He divided

the camels into two equal numbers, setting apart the one half for breeding

during one year, and the other half for breeding during the next. It was esteemed the best

plan, by the Arabs, to leave a she-camel for one year after her breeding, without suffering the stallion to cover her; in like manner as

land is left fallow for a year. (S, TA.) ___ The same is also said of sheep &c. (TA.) ُهَمَنَغَو ُهَلِبِإ  هأفكا   (S, * K, * TA) He

assigned to him the profits, (K,) or the profits for a year, (S,) of his camels and his

sheep or goats; (K, TA;) i.e., their hair and wool, milk, and young ones. (S, TA.) تأفكا

ُلِبِإلا  Many of the camels had young ones in their wombs. (K.) َتْيَـبلا أفكا  , (K,) inf. n. ٌءآَفْكِإ ,

(S,) He made for the tent a ءآَفِك . (S, K, TA.) أفكا , (K,) inf. n. ٌءاَفْكِإ , (TA,) in poetry, accord. to a commentary on

the Káfee, He used as the ّىِوَر  two letters having their places of utterance near to

each other; as ط with د: [such is the signification of the verb accord. to general usage in the present day:] or, accord. to the

Ahkám el-Asás, he changed the ّىور  from ر to ل, or ل to م: or he made a similar change of

one letter to another having its place of utterance near to that of the former: or it

has another signification, given below, accord. to the same authority: (TA:) or he used different letters in the

rhymes; (S, K;) whether letters having their places of utterance near to each other,

or the contrary; (TA;) or in some م and in some ن and in some د, and in some ط, and 
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in some ح, and in some خ, &c.; as says AZ; and this is the meaning known to the Arabs: (S:) or he used

different vowels in the ّىور : (Fr, S:) or i. q. ىَوْـقَأ : (S, K:) or, accord. to the Ahkám el-Asás, it signifies either as

explained above on that authority, (TA,) or he used different final inflections in the rhymes: (K:) or

he changed the final vowel in the rhyme; ending one verse with ةَّمَض , and another

with ةَرْسَك , [which are the two vowels that resemble each other]: (TA:) [see a verse cited in the first paragraph of art. بيغ :] or

he impaired the end of a verse in any way. (K.) Eloquent Arabs explained the meaning of the verb in this

last manner to Akh, without defining any particular kind of impairment: but one made it to consist in the use of different letters. (TA.) 

أّفكت 5  It (a vessel &c.) was inverted, or turned upside-down. (TA.) See also 1, in two places. ___ أّفكت  (as

also ىفّكت , inf. n. ٍّفَكَت ; but the original word is that with hemzeh;) He inclined forwards, in walking, as a ship

inclines in her course. Mohammad is said to have walked in this manner, which is indicative of strength. (TA.) [And so] تأّفكت  She

(a woman) moved her body from side to side, in walking, as the tall palm-tree moves from side to side. (S.) [And]

She (a ship) inclined forwards in her course. (TA.) [See an ex., voce َبَرْعَأ , in this sense; or, as implied in the S, in the

sense immediately preceding.] 

آَفاَكَت 6  They two were like, or equal, each to the other. (S, K.) ___ ْمُهُؤاَمِد ُأَفاَكَتَـت   Their

blood (i. e., the blood of the Muslims,) shall be equally retaliated, or expiated: (A 'Obeyd, S:) i. e., the

noble shall have no advantage over the ignoble in the retaliation or expiation of blood. (A 'Obeyd.) 

أفكنا 7  He turned, or was turned, away, or back, from a thing that he desired to do; (S;) [see also 1;] he

returned, or went back, or reverted. (S, K.) ___ Also, (TA,) or َأَفَك  , (K,) It (a party) became routed,

defeated, or put to flight. (K, TA.) ___ See 1, in two places. 
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َاَفَـتْكِإ 8  See 1. ___ ْمَُهلاَوْمَأَو ْمِهيِلْهَأ  أفتكا   [He carried off their families and their goods.] (TA,

from a trad.; mentioned next after the explanation of َلِبِإلا َأَفَك  .) 

ُهَلِبِإ 10 هأفكتسا   He asked him for a year's produce of his camels; i.e., their young

ones in the womb in one year; (S, TA;) or their hair and wool, milk, and young ones,

of one year. (TA.) ___ ًةَلَْخن هأفكتسا   He asked him for a year's produce of a palm-tree.

(TA.) 

ٌءْفَك  and ٌءْفُك  and ٌءْفِك  and ٌؤُفُك  see ٌءاَفِك , and for ٌءْفِك  see also ٌءْىِفَك . 

ٌةَأْفَك  and ٌةَأْفُك  (S, K) The young ones in the wombs of camels, in one year: or those after the

dams have not conceived for one year or more: (K:) or a year's produce of camels [&c.]; i.

e., their hair and wool, and their milk, as well as their young ones. (AZ, S, K.) You say ِىنِطْعَأ
َكِتَقَ� َةأفك   Give me the year's produce, &c., of thy she-camel. (S.) ___ ___ And, both words A

year's produce of a palm-tree. (K.) ___ A year's produce of a piece of land. (K.) See also 4. 

ٌةَأْفُك  : see ٌةَأْفَك . 

ٌءآَفَك  (K) and ٌةَءأَفَك  (S, K) Likeness; equality. (S, K.) ___ ٌءأَفَك  A slight inclination, to one side,

of a camel's hump, and the like. This is the slightest of faults in a camel; for when the camel grows fat, his hump becomes

erect. (TA.) 

ٌءآَفَك  , originally an inf. n. [of 3], and ٌءْفُك  and ٌءْوُفُك  [&c., as in the following examples,] Like; equal; a match.

(S.) ___ ُهُؤاَفِك اَذٰه  , and ُهُتَـئْـيِفَك  , and ُهُؤيِفَك  , and ُهُؤْفُك  , and ُهُؤْفَك  , and ُهُؤْفِك  , (in the CK, ُهُؤُفَك ,) and ُهُؤْوُفُك  , (in the

CK, ُهُؤُفُك ,) This is like, or equal to, him or it: (K:) And ُهَل َءآَفِك  ,There is no one, or nothing َال 

like, or equal, to him, or it. (S.) ___ Zj says, that the words of the Kur-án, ٌدَحَأ اًؤُفُك  ُهَل  ْنُكَي  َْملَو   (cxii. 4,) may be
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read in four different ways: اًؤُفُك  and اًئْفُك  and اًئْفِك  (in which three ways the word has been read) and ًءاَفِك  (in which last way it

has not been read.) Ibn-Ketheer and AA and Ibn-'Ámir and Ks read اًؤُفُك : Hamzeh read اًئْفُك ; and, in a case of pause, اَفُك , without

hemzeh. (TA,) ___ Pl. (of ٌءْفُك  and ٌءْفِك , and ٌؤُفُك , and perhaps of ٌءْفَك  also, MF,) ٌءآَفْكَأ  and (of all the above forms

excepting ٌءآَفِك , MF,) ٌءآَفِك . (K.) ___ ٌءآَفِك  As much as is equal to another thing. (L.) ___ َءآَفِك ُدْمَحلا ِِّ� 
ِبِجاَولا  Praise be to God, as much as is incumbent. (K.) ٌءآَفِك  A curtain ( ةَرْـتُس )

extending from the top to the bottom of a tent, at the hinder part: or an oblong

piece of staff at the hinder part of the kind of tent called ءاَبِخ : or a ءآَسِك  that is

thrown upon a ءابخ , so as to reach the ground: (K:) or an oblong piece of stuff, or two

such pieces well sewed together, attached by the kind of wooden pin called لَالِخ
to the hinder part of a ءابخ : (S:) or the hinder part of a tent: pl. ٌةَئِفْكَأ . (TA.) See ٌةَّلَظِم  in art. لظ . 

ِنْوَّللا ُءْىِفَك   , and نوللا ُءْوُفْكَم  , (K,) and نوللا ُئِفَتْكَم  , (TA,) Changed in colour: (K:) said of the countenance

and of other things: as also نوللا ُتِفَتْكُم  . (TA.) ___ Also, ِهْجَولا ُأَفْكُم   Changed in countenance. (TA.) See

ٌءْىِفَك ٌءآَفِك .  and ٌءْفِك  (as in the CK and a MS. copy of the K) or ٌءْىِفِك  (as in the TA) The bottom, or interior, or

inside, ( نْطَب ,) of a valley. (K.) 

ٌءْوُفُك  : see ٌءآَفِك . 

ٌةَءآَفَك  : see ٌءآَفَك . ___ In marriage, Equality of the husband and wife in rank, religion, lineage house,

&c. (L,) 

ُأَفْكَأ  , fem. ىَأْفَك , A camel whose hump inclines slightly to one side. (TA.) ___ A camel's hump

inclining to one side. (ISh.) 

ِنْعَّظلا ُئِفْكُم   The last of the days called ِزوُجَعلا ُمَّ�َأ  . (TA.) [See زوجع .] 
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نوّللا ُءْوُفْكَم   : see ٌءْىِفَك . 

ٌئِفاَكُم  Being like, or equal to: equalling. (S.) ___ Also, in the following words of a trad., ُلَبْقَـي َناَك َال 
ِئِفاَكُّم نِم  َّالِإ  َءآَنـَّثلا  , said to signify One of known sincerity in professing himself a Muslim:

(IAmb:) or one not transgressing his proper bounds, nor falling short with respect to

that [religion] to which God hath exalted him- (Az.) ___ ِناَتَـئِفاَكُم ِنَ�اَش  , (S, K,) and ِنَ�َأَفاَكُم .

(K,) as the relaters of trads. say, (S,) in a trad. respecting the ةَقيِقَع  for a male child, (S, TA,) Two sheep, or goats, of

equal age. (S, K.) Some assign to these words meanings slightly differing from the above; as, similar, one to

another: also, slaughtered, one immediately after the other: (TA:) or slaughtered, one

opposite to the other. (S.) 

نوّللا ُئِفَتْكُم   : see ٌءْىِفَك . 
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تفك  

َتَفَك 1  , [aor. ِـ ,] inf. n. ٌتْفَك , It (a thing) turned over, lit, back for belly: (K:) or, as in a copy of the L, he

turned a thing over, back for belly. (TA.) ___ ُهَتَفَك , (K,) or ِهِهْجَو ْنَع  ُهَتَفَك  , (S,) aor. ِـ , (K,) inf. n. ٌتْفَك ;

and هتّفك  ; (TA;) He turned him away, averted him, or diverted him, from his course, or

design. (S, K.) (You say) ِهِتَجاَح ْنَع  ُهَتَفَك   He withheld him, restrained him, or debarred him,

from the thing that he wanted. (As.) ___ ا�ُّٰ ُهتّفك   God took him; syn. ُهَضَبَـق : meaning he died: and

so هيلا ّٰ�ا  ةتفك  . (TA.) ٌتَفَك , [aor. ِـ , (S, K) inf. n. ٌتْفَك  and ٌتاَفِك  and ٌتيِفَك  and ٌناَتَفَك , (K,) He, or it,

hastened, or was quick, or swift: (S:) it (a bird &c.) hastened, or was quick, or swift, in

flying, and running, and contracted itself therein: (K:) it (a solid-hoofed animal) contracted

its fore-legs quickly in running: (Az:) the kind of running and flying termed ٌناَتَفَك  is 
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like a turning aside, or starting aside, ( ٌناَدَيَح ) with violence, or vehemence. (TA.) ُهَتَفَك , [aor.

 ,] inf. n. ٌتْفَك , He drove him, or urged him on, vehemently. (S.) ___ ِهْيَلِإ َءْىَّشلا  َتَفَك  , (aor. ِـ ,
inf. n. ٌتْفَك , S,); and هتّفك  ; (but the latter has an intensive signification; S;) He drew the thing together to

himself, (S, K,) and contracted it, grasped it, or took it. (K.) [See an ex. of the latter verb in a verse

cited voce �ِِلْيَّلل ْمُكَناَيْـبِص  اوُتِفْكِإ  ٌةَلِجاَر [.___   (S) Draw together your boys, and confine them in

the houses, or tents, at night. (A 'Obeyd.) Said by Mohammad. ___ ِةَالَّصلا َباَيِّثلا ِىف  َتِفْكَن  ْنَأ  اَنيُِ�   We

have been forbidden to draw together the clothes [that are upon us] in prayer:

meaning, in the inclination of the body, and in prostration. (TA, from a trad.) ___ �ِِفْيَّسل َعْرِّدلا  َتَفَك  , aor. ِـ ; and اهتّفك  ;
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which latter has an intensive signification; He hung the coat of mail [i.e. the lower part of it] by

means of, or upon, the sword [which he was wearing], and then drew it together to

him. Zuheyr says, describing a coat of mail, of which the wearer had hung upon the sword the redundant lower portions, and drawn

it together to him, 

* اَبَّصلا ُهُجِسْنَـت  ِىْهـَّنلٱَك  ٍةَضاَفُم  َو  *
* ِدَّنَهُِمب اَهَلْضَف  َتَّفَك  َءاَضْيَـب  *

[And an ample coat of mail, like the pool which the east wind ripples in

transverse directions; white; the redundant lower parts of which he had hung

upon the sword of Indian steel, and which he had then drawn together to him.]

(TA.) 

َتَّفَك 2  see 1, in two places. 

ُهتفاك 3  He contended with him in running, or in a race. (K.) اَفِك�ً َتاَم  , and ًةَتَـفاَكُم , He

died suddenly. (K.) 

تفكنا 7  He turned away, or became averted, or diverted, [ ِهِهْجَو ْنَع   from his course, or

design]. (K.) ___ He returned [ ههجو نع   from his course, or design; and] ِهِلِزْنَم َىلِإ   to his

abode. (TA.) He, or it, became contracted; (K;) and so تفكتسا  . (TA in art. فكس .) ___ It (a garment)

was drawn up, or tucked up, and contracted. (TA.) ___ He was compact in make. (K, TA.)

___ He (a horse) was lean, lank, slender, light of flesh, or lank in the belly. (K.) ُهُنْوَل تفكنا 
His, or its, colour changed. (TA, art. أفك .) 

َلاَملا 8 تفتكا   He took the whole of the property, (K,) and drew it together to himself.
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(TA.) 

َتَفْكَتْسِإ 10  see 7. 

ٌتْفَك  and ٌتيِفَك  (and ٌتِفَك  , Ks) A man quick or swift, (S, K,) and light, active, or agile, and

slender: (K:) so too a horse. (TA.) ___ ٌتيِفَك ٌوْدَع   , and ٌتاَفِك  , [the latter originally an inf. n.] A quick, or swift,

running: and so a passing by, or through. (L.) ___ [Hence] ٌتْفَك  Death. (K.) ٌتْفَك ٌزْـبُخ   Bread without

seasoning; without savoury food. (K.) See also ٌتْفِك . 

ٌتْفِك  (S, Z, K, &c.) and ٌتْفَك  (Fr. K) and ٌتِفَك  (Z) A small cooking-pot. (S, K, &c.) It is said, in a proverb, ٌتْفِك
ٍةَّيِئَو َىلِإ   [A small cooking-pot (put) next to a large one]: i.e. a calamity next to which is another calamity.

(S, TA.) Applied to him who oppresses a man, and compels him to do that which is disagreeable to him, and then adds to his oppression

of him. (A 'Obeyd.) [See also Freytag, Arab. Prov. ii. 349.] See ٌتيِفَك . 

ٌتِفَك  : see ٌتْفَك  and ٌتْفِك . 

ٌتَفُك ٌسَرَـف   , and ٌةَتَفُك , A horse that leaps, springs, or bounds, with his whole body and

limbs, and so that one cannot get possession of him, or obtain the mastery over

him. (K.) See also art. تلك . 

تفك  [written without the syll. points] A certain herb. (See ِبْلَكلا ُّفَك  , in art. بلك .) 

ٌتاَفِك  A place in which a thing is drawn together, or comprehended, (S, K,) and

collected, or congregated. (K.) So in the words of the Kur [lxxvii. 25 and 26,] ًءاَيْحَأ ً�اَفِك  َضْرَْألٱ  ِلَعَْجن  َْملَأ 
ً�اَوْمَأَو  [Have we not made the earth a place which comprehends the living and the

dead? meaning ٍتاَوْمَأَو ٍءاَيْحَأ  َتاَفِك  :] (S:) EshShaabee, pointing to the houses of El-Koofeh, said, ُتاَفِك ِهِذٰه 
شءاَيْحَألا ; and then, turning to its tombs, he said, ِتاَوْمَألا ُتاَفِك  ِهدٰه  ; meaning to explain the above text of the Kur: but ISd
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thinks, that افك�  in this text is an inf. n., and that ءايحا  and اوما�  are governed by it in the acc. case. (TA.) 

ٌتيِفَك  : see ٌتْفَك . ___ One who contends with another in running, or in a race. (TA.)

ٌتيِفَك , as used in the following trad., in which Mohammad says, َتيِفَكلا ُتْقِزُرَو  ُبيِّطلاَو  ُءاَسِّنلا  ََّىلِإ  ِبِّبُح   [Women

and perfumes have been made objects of love, or pleasant, to me; and I have been

supplied with, or have received, &c.], signifies Food by which the body is sustained; or,

sufficient to sustain life: or what sustains life: (TA:) or that by which food necessary

for the support of life is drawn, or collected, together, (K,) and properly prepared

for use: (TA:) [or the means of acquiring subsistence, &c.:] or coition; [meaning power for

coition;] so accord. to El-Hasan: or strength for coition: or certain food that was sent down

to Mohammad from heaven, of which he ate, and whereby he received strength

for coition: he is related to have said, that Gabriel came to him with a cooking-pot called ُتيِفَكلا , from which he derived the

strength of forty men in coition: but Sgh says, in the TS, that the descent of the cookingpot from heaven is not accepted as true by

the authors on the traditions. (TA.) ___ See ٌتيِفَك ٌتْفِك .  A traveller's provision-bag that does not lose [or suffer

to escape] anything (K) of what is put into it: you say ٌتيفك ٌباَرِج  : (TA:) as also ٌتْفِك  . (K.) 

ُتاَّفَكلا  The lion. (TS, K.) 

ٌتِفْكُم  One who wears two coats of mail with a garment between them: (K:) or who

wears a long coat of mail, and draws together its skirt by means of hooks, or the

like, to loops in its middle part, to disencumber himself of the lower part. (T.) 
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حفك  

ُهَحَفَك 1  , (S, K,) inf. n. ٌحْفَك ; (S;) and ُهَحَفاَك  , inf. n. ٌةَحَفاَكُم  and ٌحاَفِك ; (K;) [the latter form of the verb the more

common;] He faced him; confronted him; encountered him; met him face to face: (S, K,

TA:) or he met him, or encountered him, face to face, suddenly, or unexpectedly. (T, M.)

[You say] ُهُتيِقَل اًحاَفِك  , (S,) and ًةَحَفاَكُم  , and اًحْفَك , (TA.) I met him face to face. (TA.) [And] ُهَمَّلَك اًحاَفِك 
ُّٰ�ٱ  God spoke to him face to face, without anything intervening between them. (TA

from a trad.) ___ اَهَحَفَك , (K,) aor. َـ ; (S;) and اَهَحَفاَك  , inf. n. as above; (K;) He kissed her suddenly,

unexpectedly, or unawares: (K:) or he met her face to face, or encountered her, with a

kiss: (S:) or he kissed her with full ability, and completely, without snatching the

kiss: (T:) or he made his skin to meet, and come in contact with hers. (A 'Obeyd.) ___

اوُحَفاَك  (in war) signifies They contended together with swords face to face: (L:) or ْمُهوُحَفاَك  ,

they encountered them in war face to face, having before their faces neither

shield nor anything else. (As, S.) ___ Also ُهْنَع حفاك   He contended for him, and defended

him. (L.) ___ َموُمَّسلا ُتْحَفاَك   [I faced, or encountered, the hot wind called موَُمس ]. (A.) ___

ُهَءآَس اَِمب  ُهحفاك   [He encountered him with that which displeased or vexed him]. (A.) ___

ُهحفاك  , inf. n. ٌةَحَفاَكُم , He refelled him by an argument, a plea, a proof, or an evidence:

as though the argument &c. were likened to a sword, or other weapon. (MF.) ِةَّباَّدلا َماَِجل  َحَفَك  , (inf. n. ٌحْفَك , TA,) He drew,

or pulled, the bridle and bit of the beast of carriage; as 
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also ُهَحَفْكَأ  : (K:) or, as in the T and M, �ِِماَجّلِل َةَّباَّدلا  َحَفَك   he pulled the beast of carriage by the

bridle and bit. (TA.) [See also 4.] 

َحَفْاَك 3  See 1, throughout. ___ َروُمُألا ُحِفاَكُي  ٌنَالُف   Such a one superintends, manages, or

conducts, affairs himself, or in his own person. (S, A.) 

َةَّباَّدلا 4 حفكا   , inf. n. ٌحاَفْكِإ , He put the bit to the mouth of the beast of carriage,

striking the mouth with it, in order that the beast might take it into its mouth. (T,

S.) ___ See also 1. 

ُمِئاَمَّسلا 5 ِتَحَّفَكَت   The hot winds called مئامس  met, or encountered, one another. (L.) 

اوُحَفاَكَت 6  [They faced, confronted, or encountered, one another; or met face to face].

(A.) ___ ُشاَبِكلا ِتَحَفاَكَت   [The rams butted one another.] (A.) ___ ُجاَوْمَألا ِتَحَفاَكَت   The waves

met and dashed together.] (A.) 

ٌحْفَك ِروُرَحلا  َنِمَو  ٌحْفَل  موُمَّسلا  َنِم  ُهَباَصَأ   [A burning gust of the hot day-wind smote him,

and a blast of the hot night-wind meeting him in the face]. (A.) 

ٌحيِفَك  A husband: (K:) so called because he beholds his wife face to face. (TA.) ___ A bedfellow, syn. ٌعيِجَض , (A,

K,) of a woman. (TA.) ___ A guest coming suddenly, or unexpectedly. (K, TA.) Like; or equal; syn.

ٌءْفُك , (S, K,) and ٌديِدَن . (TA.) 

ٌحِفاَكُم  One who superintends, manages, or conducts, affairs himself, or in his own

person. (TA.) See 3. 
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رفك  

َءْىَّشلا 1 َرَفَك   , (S, A, Mgh, Msb, K, &c,) aor., in the sense first explained below ِـ , (S, K, &c.;) [respecting which Fei observes,]

ElFárábee, whom J follows, says that it is like ُبِرْضَي , but in a trustworthy copy of the T it is written ُـ , and this is the proper form,

because they say that َةَمْعِّنلا َرَفَك   [of which the aor. is ُـ ] is borrowed from َءْىَّشلا َرَفَك   in the sense which is first explained

below; (Msb;) and MF says, that the saying of J, following his maternal uncle Aboo-Nasr El-Fárábee, that the aor. of this verb is ِـ ,

is doubtless a mistake; but to this, [says SM,] I reply, that it is correctly ِـ , as J and F and other leading lexicologists have said;

though the aor. of the verb of ٌرْفُك  as meaning the contr. of ٌناَْميِإ  is ُـ ; (TA;) [or, if this latter verb be taken from the former, the

aor. of the former may have been originally ِـ  and ُـ , and general usage may have afterwards applied the aor. ِـ  to one

signification, while the aor. ُـ  has been applied by very few persons to that signification, but by all to the significations thence

derived;] inf. n. ٌرْفَك ; (S, Msb;) and ُهرّفك  , (A, Mgh, K,) inf. n. ٌريِفْكَت ; (TA;) He veiled, concealed, hid, or

covered, the thing: (S, A, * Mgh, * Msb, K: *) or he covered the thing so as to destroy it: (Az,

TA:) and ِهْيَلَع َرَفَك  , aor. [and inf. n.] as above, he covered it; covered it over. (K,) You say َرْذَبلا َرَفَك 
َروُذْبَمْلٱ  He covered the sown seed with earth. (TA.) And َءآَمَّسلا ُباَحَّسلا  َرَفَك   The clouds

covered the sky. (A.) Lebeed says, 

* اَهُماَمَغ َموُجُّنلا  َرَفَك  ٍةَلْـيَل  ِىف  *

In a night whereof the clouds that covered the sky concealed the stars. (Msb.) You say

also ُلْيَّللا ُهَرَفَك  , and ِهْيَلَع َرَفَك  , The night covered it with its blackness. (TA.) And َمْسَّرلا ُحيِّرلا  ِتَرَفَك   The

wind covered the trace or mark [with dust.] (A.) And ِهِعْرِد َقْوَـف  َرَفَك   He clad himself with a

garment over his coat of mail. And ٍبْوَـثِب ُهَعْرِد  َرَّفَك   He covered his coat of mail with a
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garment. (TA.) And ُهَعاَتَم َرَفَك   He put his goods in a receptacle. (TA.) And ِءآَعِولا َعاَتَمْلٱ ِىف  َرَفَك 
He covered, or concealed, the goods in the receptacle. (A.) And �ِِحَالِّسل ُهَسْفَـن  َرَّفَك   He

covered himself with the arms. (A.) And ٍنَالُف ِمْلِع  ىَلَع  ُلْهَجلا  َرَفَك   Ignorance covered over

the knowledge of such a one. (TA.) َنوُرُفْكَت َفْيَكَو  , [thus, with damm as the vowel of the aor.,] in the Kur, iii.

96, has been explained as signifying And wherefore do ye cover the familiarity and love in

which ye were living? (TA.) ___ Hence, (Msb, TA,) َرَفَك , (S,) and َةَمْعِّنلا َرَفَك  , and �ِِةَمْعِّنل ; (Msb;) and َرَفَك
ِّٰ�ٱ َةَمْعِن  , and ٱ�ِّٰ ِةَمْعِنِب  ; (K;) aor. ُـ , (TA,) inf. n. ٌناَرْفُك . (S, K,) which is the most common form in this case, (El-Basáïr,) and

ٌروُفُك , (S, K,) and ٌرْفُك ; (El-Basáïr;) He covered, or concealed, (Msb,) and denied, or

disacknowledged, the favour or benefit [conferred upon him]; (S, Msb;) he was

ungrateful, or unthankful, or behaved ungratefully or unthankfully; contr. of َرَكَش ; (S;)

and he denied, or disacknowledged, and concealed, or covered, the favour or benefit

of God: (K:) God's favours or benefits are the signs which show to those who have discrimination that their Creator is one,

without partner, and that He has sent apostles with miraculous signs and revealed scriptures and manifest proofs. (Az, TA.) َالَو
َكُرُفْكَن , in the prayer [termed ُتوُنُقلا ], means َكَتَمْعِن ُرُفْكَن  َالَو   [And we will not deny, or

disacknowledge, thy favour; or we will not be ungrateful, or unthankful, for it]. (Msb.)

[The verb when used in this sense, seems, from what has been said above, to be a ةَّيِفْرُع ةَقيِقَح  , or word so much used in a

particular tropical sense as to be, in that sense, conventionally regarded as proper.] ___ And hence, َرَفَك , inf. n. ٌناَرْفُك , is used to

signify [absolutely] He denied, or disacknowledged. (TA.) [See the act. part. n., below: and see 3. See also art.

ِعِناَّصلِ� p. 2322 a.] You say ,ف َرَفَك   He denied the Creator. (Msb.) ___ Hence also, (TA.) َرَفَك , (S, Msb,) aor.

 , (Msb, TA,) inf. n. ٌرُفُك , (S, Msb, K,) which is the most common form in this case, (El-Basáïr,) and ٌرْفَك  (K) and ٌناَرْفُك  (Msb, K) and

ٌروُفُك , (K,) He disbelieved; he became an unbeliever, or infidel; contr. of َنَمآ , inf. n. ٌناَْميِإ .

(S, K.) You say ٱِب�ِّٰ َرَفَك   (S, Msb) He disbelieved in God: (S:) because he who does so conceals, or covers, the
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truth, and the favours of the liberal Dispenser of favours [who is God]. (MF.) [Also, as shown above, He denied God.] It is

related in a trad. of 'Abd-El-Melik, that he wrote to El- Hajjáj, ُهَليِبَس ِّلَخَف  ِرْفُكلِ�  َّرَـقَأ  ْنَم  , meaning, Whosoever

confesses the unbelief of him who opposes the Benoo-Marwán, and goes forth against them, let him go his

way. (TA.) See also ٌرْفُك , below. ___ [He blasphemed: a signification very common in the present day.] ___ Also,

اَذَكِب َرَفَك   He declared himself to be clear, or quit, of such a thing. (Msb.) In this sense it is used

in the Kur xiv. 27. (Msb, TA.) ___ And َرَفَك  also signifies He was remiss, or fell short of his duty, with

respect to the law, and neglected the gratitude or thankfulness to God which was

incumbent on him. So in the Kur xxx. 43; as is shown by its being opposed to اًِحلاَص َلِمَع  . (TA.) ُهَل َرَفَك  , inf. n.

ٌرْفَك : see 2. 

ُهرّفك 2  , inf. n. ٌريِفْكَت : see 1, first signification, in three places. Hence, َبْنَّذلا َرَّفَك   It (war in the cause of God [or the like])

covered, or concealed, the crime or sin: (Mgh:) (or expiated it: or annulled it; for] ريفكت  with

respect to acts of disobedience is like ٌطاَبْحِإ  with respect to reward. (S, K.) The saying in the Kur [v. 70.] ْمِِ�اَئِّيَس ْمُهْـنَع  َ�ْرَّفَكَل 

means, We would cover, or conceal, their sins, so that they should become as though

they had not been: or it may mean, We would do away with their sins; as is indicated by another

saying in the Kur [xi. 116,] good actions do away with sins. (El-Basáïr.) َبْنَّذلا ُهْنَع  ُّٰ�ٱ  َرَّفَك   signifies God effaced his

sin. (Msb.) ___ And ِهِنيَِمي ْنَع  َرَّفَك   [He expiated his oath;] he performed, (Msb,) or gave, (K,) what

is termed ةَراَّفَك  [i. e. a fast, or alms, for the expiation of his oath]: (Msb, K:) ٌريِفْكَت  of an oath is

the doing what is incumbent, or obligatory, for the violation, or breaking, thereof: (S:) ُهَنيَِمي َرَّفَك   is a vulgar phrase. (Mgh.) ُهَرَّفَك  as

syn. with ُهَرَفْكَأ : see 4. ُهَل َرَّفَك  , inf. n. ٌريِفْكَت , (A, Mgh, TA,) He did 
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obeisance to him, lowering his head, or bowing, and bending himself, and putting

his hand upon his breast: (Mgh:) or put his hand upon his breast and bent himself

down to him: (TA:) or he made a sign of humbling himself to him; did obeisance to

him: (A:) namely, an جْلِع  [or unbeliever of the Persians or other foreigners] (A, Mgh) or a ّىِّمِذ  [or free non- Muslim subject of a

Muslim government, i. e., a Christian, a Jew, or a Sabian] (Mgh) to the king; (A, Mgh;) or a slave to his master, or to his ناَقْهِد  [or

chief]: (TA:) and َرَفَك  , [aor. ُـ , accord. to the rule of of the K,] (TK,) inf. n. ٌرْفَك , (K,) he (a Persian, ٌّىِسِراَف , K, and so in the

L and other lexicons, but in the TS سِراَف , without ى, which is probably a mistake of copyists, TA) paid honour to his king, (K,

TA,) by making a sing with his head, near to prostration: (TA:) ٌريِفْكَت  is a man's humbling

himself to another, (S, K, TA,) bending himself, and lowering his head, nearly in the

manner termed ٌعوُكُر ; as one does when he desires to pay honour to his friend; (TA;)

or as the جْلِع  does to the ناَقْهِد : (S:) and the ريفكت  of the people of the scriptures [or Christians and Jews, and

Sabians] one's lowering his head to his friend, like the ميِلْسَت  with the Muslims: or one's putting his hand, or

his two hands, upon his breast: (TA:) and ريفكت  in prayer is the bending one's self much in

the state of standing, before the action termed ٌعوُكُر ; the doing of which was disapproved by

Mohammad, accord. to a trad. (TA.) It is said in a trad., ِناَسِّلِل اَهُّلُك  ُرِّفَكُت  َءآَضْعَألا  َّنِإَف  َمَدآ  ُنْبٱ  َحَبْصَأ  اَذِإ   When

the son of Adam rises in the morning, verily all the members abase themselves

to the tongue, (Mgh, TA,) and confess obedience to it, and humbly submit to its

command. (TA.) ___ ٌريِفْكَت  also signifies The crowning a king with a crown, [because] when he, or it, is seen,

obeisance is done to him ( ُهَل َرِّفُك  َىِئُر  اَذِإ  ). (K.) ___ See also ٌريِفْكَت  below. 

ىِّقَح 3 ِىنَرَـفاَك   He denied, or disacknowledged, to me my right, or just claim. (A, Mgh, K.)

Hence the saying of 'Ámir, َرَـفاَك َُّمث  ٍءْىَشِب  ىِضاَقلا  َدْنِع  َّرَـقَأ  اَذِإ   [When he confesses a thing in the
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presence of the Kádee, then denies, or disacknowledges: َرَـفاَك  being thus used in the sense of

َرَفَك ]. But as to the saying of Mohammad [the lawyer], َنيِنِس ِهِب  ُهَرَـفاَكَف  ٌنْيَد  َرَخآ  ىَلَع  ُهَل  ٌلُجر   [A man who owed

to another a debt, and denied to him, in the case of it, for years], he seems to have made it

imply the meaning of ملا
ُ
ةَلَطاَم , and therefore to have made it trans. in the same manner as ةلطامملا  is trans. (Mgh.) 

ُهرفكا 4  , (S, A, Mgh, K,) and ُهرّفك  , (A, Mgh, Msb,) [the latter of which is the more common in the present day,] He called

him a رِفاَك  [i. e. a disbeliever, an unbeliever, or an infidel]: (S, Mgh, K:) he attributed, or

imputed to him, charged him with, or accused him of, disbelief, or infidelity: (S, A,

Msb:) or he said to him َتْرَفَك  [Thou hast become an unbeliever, or infidel, or Thou hast

blasphemed: in this last sense, he said to him Thou hast blasphemed, ُهرّفك , to which alone it is assigned in the Msb, is very

commonly used in the present day]. (Msb.) Hence the saying, َكِتَلْـبِق ِلْهَأ  ْنِم  اًدَحَأ  ْرِفْكُت  Do not thou attribute َال 

or impute disbelief or infidelity to any one of the people of thy kibleh; (S, TA;) i. e., do

not thou call any such a disbeliever, &c.; or do not thou make him such by thine

assertion and thy saying. (TA.) ْمُكِتَلْـبِق َلْهَأ  اوُرِّفَكُت  is not authorized by the relation, though it be allowable as َال 

a dial. form. (Mgh.) ___ [Also] ُهُتْرَفْكَأ , inf. n. ٌراَفْكِإ , I made him a disbeliever, an unbeliever, or an

infidel; I compelled him to become a disbeliever, &c. (Msb.) And ُهَبِحاَص ٌنَالُف  َرَفْكَأ   Such a

one compelled his companion by evil treatment to become disobedient after he

had been obedient. (Mgh.) And ُهَعيِطُم ُلُجَّرلا  َرَفْكَأ   The man compelled him who had

obeyed him to disobey him: (T, TA:) or he made him to be under a necessity to

disobey him. (TA.) رفكا  He (a man, TA) kept, or confined himself, to the رْفَك , (K,) i. e. ةَيْرَـق  [town

or village]; (TA;) as also رفتكا  . (IAar, K.) 

ِحَالِّسلِ� 5 رّفكت   He covered himself with the arms. And �ِِبْوـَّثل رّفكت   He enveloped
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himself entirely with the garment. (A.) 

َرَفَـتْكِإ 8  see 4, last signification. 

ٌرْفَك  The darkness and blackness of night; [because it conceals things;] as also, sometimes, ٌرْفِك  . (S, K.) [See

also ٌرِفاَك .] See a verse cited voce ُءآَكُذ . Earth, or dust; because it conceals what is beneath it. (Lh.) [Hence also] A

grave, or sepulchre: (S, K:) pl. ٌروُفُك . (S.) Whence the saying, ِروُفُكلا ِلْهَِأل  ْرِفْغٱ  َّمُهّللَأ   [O God, pardon

the people of the graves]. (S.) [And hence, perhaps,] A town, or village; [generally the latter;] syn. ٌةَيْرَـق :

(S, Mgh, Msb, K:) a Syriac word, and mostly used by the people of Syria [and of Egypt]: or, accord. to El-Harbee, land that is

far from men, by which no one passes: (TA:) pl. ٌروُفُك : (S, Msb:) in the present day, it is applied in Egypt to

any small ةَيْرَـق  [or village] by the side of a great ةَيْرَـق  [or town]: they say اَهُرْفَكَو ُةَّيِنَالُفلا  ُةَيْرَقلا 

[Such a town and its village]: and sometimes one ةَيْرَـق  has a number of روُفُك . (TA.) Hence the saying of

Mo'áwiyeh, ِروُبُقلا ُلْهَأ  ْمُه  ِروُفُكلا  ُلْهَأ   [The people of the villages are the people of the

graves]; meaning, that they are as the dead; they do not see the great towns and the performance of the congregational prayers

of Friday: (S, Mgh:) by روفكلا  he meant the villages ( ىَرُقلا ) remote from the great towns and

from the places where the people of science assemble, so that ignorance prevails among their

inhabitants, and they are most quickly affected by innovations in religion and by natural desires which cause to err. (Az, TA.) Hence

also the trad. (of Aboo-Hureyreh, TA), اًرْفَك اًرْفَك  اَهْـنِم  ُموُّرلٱ  ُمُكَّنَجِرْخُيَل   [The Greeks will assuredly expel

you from them, town by town, or village by village]; (S, * TA;) i. e. from the ىًرُـف  of Syria. (S, TA.)

ٍرْفَك ___ ىَلَع  ٌرْفَك   also signifies One upon another; or one part upon another. (TA.) 

ٌرْفُك  : see 1. [As a simple subst., Ingratitude, &c. ___ And particularly Denial, or disacknowledgment,

of favours or benefits, and especially of those conferred by God: and disbelief, unbelief;

infidelity.] It is of four kinds: ٍراَكْنِإ ُرْفُك   the denial, or disacknowledgment, of God, with the
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heart and the tongue, having no knowledge of what is told one of the unity of

God [&c.]: and ٍدوُحُج ُرْفُك   the acknowledgment with the heart without confessing with

the tongue: [or the disacknowledgment of God with the tongue while the heart

acknowledges Him:] and ملا
ُ
ِةَدَناَع ُرْفُك   the knowledge of God with the heart, and

confession with the tongue, with refusal to accept [the truth]: and ِقاَفِّنلا ُرْفُك   the

confession with the tongue with disbelief in the heart: all of these are unpardonable: (L, TA:) the

greatest رْفُك  is the denial, or disacknowledgment, of the unity [of God], or of the prophetic

office [of Mohammad and others], or of the law of God. (El-Basáïr.) [Also, Blasphemy. Its pl.,

as a simple subst. in all these senses, is said to be ٌروُفُك .]. Akh says, that اًروُفُك  [in the accus. case] in the Kur xvii. 101, [to which

may be added v. 91 of the same ch., and xxv. 52,] is pl. of ٌرْفُك , like as ٌدوُرُـب  is pl. of ٌدْرُـب . (S.) Tar, or pitch, syn. ٌريِق ; with

which ships are smeared; (K;) of which there are three sorts, ٌرْفُك  and ٌريِق  and رفك ٌتفِز :  is melted, and then

ships are smeared with it: [whence, app., its name, from its being a covering:] تفز  is used for smearing skins for wine, &c. (ISh.) 

ٌرْفِك  : see ٌرْفَك . 

ٌرَفَك  : see ٌروُفاَك . 

ٌةَرْفَك  : see ٌرِفاَك . 

ىَّرَفُك  , and its variations: see ٌروُفاَك . 

ٌروُفَك  : see رفاك . 

ٌراَّفَك  : see رفاك . 
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ٌةَراَّفَك  a subst. from ِنيِمَيلا ُريِفْكَت  , (S,) or an intensive epithet in which the quality of a subst. predominates; signifying [An

expiation for a sin or crime or a violated oath;] an action, or a quality, which has

the effect of effacing a wrong action or sin or crime; (TA;) that which covers, or

conceals, sins or crimes; such as the ةراّفك  of oaths [violated], and that of [the kind

of divorce termed] راَهِظ , and of unintentional homicide; (T, TA;) an expiation ( َرِّفُك اَم 
ِهِب ), such as an alms-giving, and a fasting, and the like: (K:) pl. ٌتاَراَّفَك . (T, TA.) 

ٌرِفاَك  A sower: (S, K:) or a tiller of the ground: (Msb:) because he covers over the seed with earth: (S, Msb: *)

pl. ٌراَّفُك . (S, TA.) The pl. is said by some to be thus used in the Kur lvii. 19. (TA.) ___ Dark clouds, or a dark

cloud; (K;) because it conceals what is beneath it. (TA.) ___ Night: (K:) or intensely black night; because it

conceals everything by its darkness. (S.) ___ The darkness; (K;) because it covers what is beneath it; (TA;) as also ٌةَرْفَك  ,

accord. to the copies of the K; but in the L, ٌرْفَك , q. v. (TA.) ___ The sea; (S, A, K;) for the same reason. (TA.) Thaalabeh Ibn-

So'eyr El-Mazinee says, (S, TA,) describing a male and a female ostrich and their returning to their eggs at sunset, (TA,) 

* اَمَدْعَـب اًديِثَر  ًالَقَـث  اَرَّكَذَتَـف  *
* ِرِفاَك اَهَـنيَِمي ِىف  ُءآَكُذ  ْتَقْلَأ  *

[And they remembered goods placed side by side, after the sun had cast its right

side into a sea]; i. e., the sun had begun to set: or the poet may mean [by رفاك ] night: (S, TA:) but Sgh says, that the

right reading is ْتَرَّكَذَت ; the pronoun referring to the female ostrich. (TA.) ___ Also, A great river: (S, K:) used in this sense

by El-Mutalemmis: (S:) and a great valley. (K.) ___ [A man] staying, or abiding, [in a place,] and hiding

himself. (TA.) [See an ex. voce ٌشْرَع .] ___ [A man] wearing arms; covered with arms: (Az, K:) as also

ٌرِّفَكُم  (A, K) and ٌرِّفَكَتُم  (S, A) and ٌرَّفَكُم  : (A:) or this last signifies bound fast in iron; (K, TA;) as though covered
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and concealed by it: (TA:) pl. of the first, ٌراَّفُك . (K.) Hence the following, (K,) said by Mohammad during the pilgrimage of valediction,

(TA,) ٍضْعَـب َباَقِر  ْمُكُضْعَـب  ُبِرْضَي  اًراَّفُك  ىِدْعِب  اوُعِجْرَـت  .Do not ye become again, after me, i] (K) َال 

e., after my death,] wearers of arms, preparing yourselves for fight, [one party of you smiting the

necks of others;] as though he meant thereby to forbid war: (AM, TA:) or [do not ye become

unbelievers, after me, &c.; i. e.,] do not ye call people unbelievers, and so become unbelievers [yourselves]. (AM, K,

TA.) ___ A coat of mail; (Sgh, K;) because it conceals what is beneath it. (TA.) ___ One who has covered his

coat of mail with a garment worn over it. (S.) ___ ِعوُرُّدلا ُرِفاَك   A garment that is worn

over the coat of mail. (A.) One who denies, or disacknowledges, the favours or benefits

of God: (K:) [ungrateful; unthankful; especially to God:] one who denies, or

disacknowledges, the unity [of God], and the prophetic office [of Mohammad and

others], and the law of God, altogether, accord. to the common conventional acceptation: a disbeliever;

an unbeliever; an infidel; a miscreant; contr. of ٌنِمْؤُم : (El- Basáïr:) because he conceals the favours

of God: (S:) or because his heart is covered; as though it were of the measure ٌلِعاَف  in the sense of the measure ٌلوُعْفَم : (IDrd, TA:)

or because رْفُك  covers his heart altogether: (Lth, TA:) i. e. having a covering to his heart: or because, when God invites him to

acknowledge his unity, He invites him to accept his favours; and when he refuses to do so, he covers the favour of God, excluding it

from him: (Az, TA:) fem. with ة: (S, Msb, K:) pl. masc. ٌةَرَفَك , (S, Msb, K,) the most common pl. of رفاك  in the first of the senses

explained above, (El-Basáïr,) and ٌراَّفُك , (S, Msb, K,) the most common pl. of the same in the last of those senses, as contr. of

نمؤم , (El-Basáïr,) and ٌراَفِك  (S, K) and َنوُرِفاَك : (Msb:) and pl. fem. ُرِفاَوَك  (S, Msb, K) and ٌتاَرِفاَك : (Msb:) and ٌراَّفَك ٌلُجَر   ,

and ٌروُفَك  signify the same as ٌرِفاَك : (K:) or ٌروُفَك  is an intensive epithet, meaning very ungrateful, or

unthankful, [&c., especially to God]: so in the Kur xxii. 65, and xliii. 14: and ٌراَّفَك  has a more intensive signification than

ٌروُفَك , [meaning habitually ungrateful, &c.:] os in the Kur 23 ا: but sometimes it is used in the sense of ٌروُفَك ; as in

the Kur xiv. 37: (ElBasáïr:) ٌروُفَك  is fem. as well as masc.; (TA;) and its pl. is ٌرُفُك , (K, * TA,) also both masc. and fem.; and it has no
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unbroken pl. (TA.) ___ Also, simply, Denying, or disacknowledging; a denier, or

disacknowledger: followed byِب before the thing denied: pl. َنوُرِفاَك : (S, TA;) so in the Kur ii. 38, (TA,) and xxviii. 48.

(S, TA.) ___ [Also, Blaspheming; a blasphemer.] See also ٌروُفاَك . 

ٌروُفاَك  The spathe, or envelope of the عْلَط  [or spadix], (As, S, K, TA,) or upper covering thereof,

(TA,) of a palm-tree; (As, S, K, TA;) the ّمِك  of a palm-tree: (Mgh, Msb:) as also ىَّرَفُك  , (S, Mgh, Msb,) with

damm to the ك and fet-h to the ف and teshdeed to the ر, (Mgh, Msb,) or ىَّرُفُك , [so in the copies of the K, and so I have found it

written in other works, so that both forms appear to be correct,] and ىَّرَفَك  and ىَّرِفِك , (K, * TA,) and ٌرِفاَك  (AHn, K) and ٌرَفَك  :

(K:) so called because it conceals what is within it: (Mgh, Msb:) or, accord. to AA and Fr, the عْلَط  [by which they probably mean the

spathe, for, as is said in the Mgh, it is applied by some to the ّمِك  (or spathe) before it bursts open]: (S:) [

ىّرفك  is sometimes masc., though more properly and commonly fem.:] IAar says, I heard Umm-Rabáh say. ىّرفك ِهِذٰه   and اَذٰه
ىرّفك : (TA:) the pl. of ٌروُفاَك  is ُريِفاَوَك ; and the pl. of ٌرِفاَك  is ُرِفاَوَك . (TA.) ___ Also The عَمَز  of the grape-vine; (K,

TA;) i. e., the leaves which cover what is within them of the raceme; likened to the روفاك  of the

علط ; (TA;) the ّمِك  [or calyx] of the grapes, before the blossom comes forth; because they cover

the unopened raceme; accord. to IF, as also ىَّرَفُك  : (Msb:) pl. ُريِفاَوَك  and ُرِفاَوَك , accord. to the K; but it is well known that the

former is pl. of روفاك , and the latter of رفاك . (TA.) ___ And, accord. to some, The envelope [or calyx] of any

plant. (TA.) [Camphor;] a kind of perfume, (S, K,) well known, from certain trees [the

laurus camphora of Linn.] in the mountains of the sea of India and China, which

afford shadow to many people or creatures, (K,) by reason of its greatness and its

many spreading branches, (TA,) which leopards or panthers frequent, and the wood

of which is white and easily broken; the روفاك  is found within it, and is of various

kinds, in colour red, and becoming white only by ديِعْصَت  [or sublimation]. (K.) Accord. to
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the M, A mixture of perfume, composed of the spathe ( روفاك ) of the spadix of the

palm-tree. (TA.) A certain spring, or fountain, in paradise. (Fr. K.) So in the Kur [lxxvi. 5,] َّنِإ
اًروُفاَك اَهُجاَزِم  َناَك  ٍسْأَك  ْنِم  َنوُبَرْشَي  َراَرْـبَْألٱ   [Verily the pious shall drink a cup of wine whereof

the mixture is Káfoor]. (Fr.) IDrd says, that it should be imperfectly decl., because it is a fem. [proper] name,

determinate, of more than three letters; but it is made perfectly decl. for the conformity of the ends of the verses: Th says, that it is

made perfectly decl. because it is used by way of comparison; and that if it were a [proper] name of the spring, or fountain, it would

be imperfectly decl.: Th means, says ISd, whereof the mixture is like روفاك  [or camphor]: and Zj says, that it

may mean that the taste of perfume and روفاك  is in it, or that it is mixed with روفاك . (TA.) A certain plant, (Lth, K,)

[which I believe to he the same as the camphorata Monspeliensis, see my Thousand and One Nights, ch. xxviii. note 6,] of sweet

odour, (ISd, K,) the flower of which is (Lth, K) white, (Lth,) like the flower of the ناَوُحْقُأ  [or

camomile]. (Lth, K.) IDrd says, I do not think the روفاك  is Arabic, because they sometimes say ٌروُفَـق  and ٌروُفاَق . (TA.) 

ُرَفْكَأ  [More, or most, ungrateful or unthank- 
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ful, especially to God; or disbelieving or unbelieving]. (TA.) 

ٌريِفْكَت  , as a subst., The crown of a king. (ISd, K.) 

ٌرَّفْكُم  A bird covered with feathers. (A.) See also ٌرِفاَك : and see ٌروُفْكَم . One who, though

beneficent, is regarded, or treated, with ingratitude; (K;) a benefactor whose

beneficence is not gratefully acknowledged. (A.) 

ٌرِّفَكُم  : see ٌرِفاَك . 
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ٌروُفْكَم ٌداَمَر   Ashes upon which the wind has swept the dust so that it has covered

them. (S.) See also ٌرَّفَكُم . 

ٌرِّفَكَتُم  : see ٌرِفاَك . 
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لفك  

ِلاَملَ� 1 َلَفَك   He was, or became, responsible, answerable, accountable, amenable,

surety, or guarantee, for the property (Msb) owed by another person: (IbrD:) [it may be

rendered he guaranteed the property. See �َِسْفَّـنل َلَفَك  ٌلوُفْكَم .[___   He was, or became,

responsible, answerable, amenable, or surety, for another person, (Msb,) i. e., for the

latter's appearance, or presence, to answer a suit. (IbrD.) 

ٌلَفَك  The زُجَع  [or hinder part, posteriors, buttocks, or rump]: (Msb, K:) or the فْدِر  [or

hindermost part] thereof: or the [part called] نَطَق . (K.) 

ٌليِفَك  One who is responsible, answerable, amenable, or a sponsor or surety. (S, K, &c.) 

ٌةَلاَفَك  Responsibility; answerableness; amenability; or suretiship; (S, Mgh, Msb, K;) the

conjoining of one responsibility ( ةَّمِذ ) to another, [i. e., the conjoining one's own

responsibility to that of another person,] with respect to the right of suit, [so that

one person becomes liable to be sued for that which another owes]; (Mgh;) i. q.

ٌناَمَض . (S, &c.) 

ٌلاَفْكِم  A woman large in the لَفَك  [or hinder part, or posteriors]. (TA in art. لقث .) 

ٌلوُفْكَم  app. signifies Guaranteed, or pledged: for, accord. to IKtt, as is said in the Msb, you say ملا
َ
َلا ُتْلَفَك   as

well as �ِمل
َ
ِلا ُتْلَفَك  ; meaning I took upon myself the property; became responsible, or

answerable, for it; [or I guaranteed it:] or ٌلوُفْكَم  is better rendered ensured by an
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acknowledgment of responsibility for it: see an ex. voce ٌنوُهْرَم . 
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ىفك  

ىَفَك 1  He, or it, sufficed, or contented: hence َرْمَألا ٌنَالُف  ِىناَفَك   Such a one sufficed me, or

contented me, in respect of the affair; i. e., by taking upon himself to perform it or accomplish it if good, or to

prevent it or avert it if evil: and اًديِهَش ِىناَفَك   He sufficed me as, or for, a witness; or he suffices me

as, or for, such: and sometimes ِب is redundantly prefixed to its agent, and sometimes to its objective complement; as in exs.

cited in art. ب. See Ham, p. 152. ىَفَك  [It sufficed, or satisfied, or contented,] it stood instead of

another thing, or other things; (Msb;) [as also اَنِب ىَفَك  ِهِْريَغ [.___  ْنَع  ىَفَك   for اَفَك�َ  &c. See W, pp. 5 and 6

ىَفَك ___ , aor. ىِفْكَي , inf. n. ٌةَياَفِك , also signifies َعَفَد  and َعَنَم  followed by ْنِم . (Har, p. 43, q. v.) [You say, َّرَّشلا ُهاَفَك   He

repelled from him evil; and hence, he defended him therefrom; and he freed him

therefrom: said of God, and of a man, &c.] 

ِءْىَّشلِ� 8 ىَفَـتْكِا   He was, or became, sufficed by the thing, so as to need nothing more; or

content with it. (Msb.) 

ٌةَياَفِك  A sufficiency; enough; a thing that suffices, or contents, and enables one to

obtain what one seeks. (TA, art. ِهِتَياَفِكِب َماَق  غلب (.___   He undertook his maintenance; he

maintained him; syn. ُهَناَم . (S, K, art. نوم .) 

ىَفْكَأ  [More, and most, satisfying]. (Mgh, in art. أزج .) 
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ثبلك  

ٌثَبْلَك  and ٌثِبَالُك  A hard and strong man. (IDrd, L.) ___ Also, and ٌثُبْلُك  and ٌثِبَلُك , Niggardly, or

stingy, and contracted [in disposition]. (K.) [See also ٌثُبْـنُك .] 
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ثلك  

ثلكنا 7  He advanced: preceded: syn. َمَّدَقَـت . (K.) 

ٌثَلْكِم  A man (TA) penetrating ( ٍضاَم ) in affairs. (K.) See ٌتَلْكِم . 
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جلك  

ٌةَجَليِك  , (S, and so accord. to the Mgh and the Msb and Es-Sakháwee, TA, but in some copies of the K ٌةَجَلْـيَك ,) as also ةقليك  and

ةكليك , (Shifà el-Ghaleel,) A certain measure, ٌلاَيْكِم , (S, K,) used in El-'Irák, consisting of two

menns and seven-eighths of a menn; the menn ( ّنَم ) being two pounds; [consequently,

five pounds and three quarters]: (Msb:) or half a عاَص : (Az, in Mgh and Msb, voce ٌّرُك :) [from the Persian

ْهَليِك :] pl. ٌتاَجَليِك  (Msb:) and ٌجِلاَيَك  and ٌةَِجلاَيَك , (S, K,) in which last the حلك  is added because it is a foreign word. (S.) 
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حلك  

َحَلَك 1  , aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌحوُلُك  and ٌحَالُك ; (S, K;) and حّكلت  , and حلكا  , (K,) and حّولكا  ; (A;) He (a man, S)

grinned, or displayed his teeth, (M, rendered in the S and K by َرَّشَكَت ), frowning, or contracting

his face, or looking sternly, austerely, or morosely. (S, M, K.) ___ ِهِهْجَو َحَلَك ِىف   He

frightened him; namely a child, and a madman. (A.) 

ُهَهْجَو 2 حّلك   He contracted his face much. (A.) 

ٌةََحلاَكُم 3  [inf. n. of ُهحلاك  He contended with him for superiority in strength;] i. q. ٌةَّداَشُم .

(S.) [And so ٌةََحلاَُجم .] 

ُهَحَلْكَأ 4  He (or it, L) made him to grin, or display his teeth, frowning, or contracting

his face, or looking sternly, austerely, or morosely. (L, K.) ___ See 1. 

حّلكت 5  He smiled: see 1. (K.) ___ Hence, (TA,) ُقْرَـبلا حّلكت   The lightning flashed in continued

succession: (S, L, K:) also, it continued, and became concealed, in a white cloud. (L.) 

ٌةَحَلَك  The mouth and parts around it. So in the phrase ُهَتَحَلَك َحَبْـقَأ  اَم   How ugly is his mouth

with the parts around it! (S, K.) 

ِحَالَك  : see ٌحَالُك . 

ٌحَالُك  (S, K) and ِحَالَك  , the latter [indecl.] like ِماَطَق , (K,) A year of dearth, scarcity, drought,

sterility, or barrenness. (S, K.) You say ٌحَالُك ٌةَنَس  ْمُهْـتَـباَصَأ   A year of dearth, &c., befell

them. (TA.) See ٌحِلاَك . 
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ٌحِلاَك  , act. part. n. of 1. ___ Also, Having the lip withdrawn from the teeth. (Zj, L.) So in the Kur xxiii.

106, accord. to Zj. (L.) ٌحِلاَك ٌرْهَد   Severe, distressing, or afflictive, fortune, or time; (S, K;) as also

ٌحَالُك  . (TA.) 

ٌَحلْوَك  Foul, unseemly, or ugly; syn. ٌحيِبَق : (K;) an epithet applied to a man. (TA.) 

ٌحِلْكُم ٌءَآلَب   A trial, or an affliction, which, by its severity, makes men grin and

frown. (L, from a trad.) 
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دلك  

دّلكت 5  He (a man) was, or became, thick and firm in flesh. (L.) ___ See also Q. Q. 3. 

R. Q. 3 َدَدْنَلْكِإ  : see Q. Q. 3. 

Q. Q. 3 ىَدْنَلْكِإ  He (a man, Lh, and a camel, S, L) was, or became, thick, big, gross, or coarse,

and strong; (Lh, S, L, K;) like ىَدْنَلْعِإ ; (S, L;) as also َدَدْنَلْكِإ  (Lh, L) and َدَّلَكَت  : (K:) he, or it, was, or became,

hard; (K;) and strong; as also َدَدْنَلْكِإ  . (TA.) 

ٌدَلَك  [a coll. gen. n.] Rugged lands: (Msb, K:) n. un. with ة: (Msb, K:) or [hills such as are termed] ماَكِإ :

n. un. with ة: and ىًدْنَلَك  also signifies a hill of this kind: (K:) also, a hard place without pebbles;

(S, K;) as also ٌةَدَلَك  and ىًدْنَلَك  : (TA:) or the last two words signify a piece of rugged ground or land. (S.)

The Arabs use the expression ٍةَدَلَك ُّبَض  , because the ّبض  burrows only in hard ground. (L.) ___ ٍةَدَلَك وُبَأ   [in some copies of

the K, ٍةَدْلَك ] a surname of The male hyena. (L, K.) 

ىًدْنَلَك  : see ٌدَلَك . 

ٍدْنَلْكُم  Strong, and thick, big, gross, or coarse, as also ٌدِدْنَلْكُم  : (K:) and the ↓ latter, hard: (S, L:) and

strong in make, and big: and, the former, accord. to some, strong; applied in a general manner: or a hard

and strong camel; (L;) as also the latter. (TA.) 

ٌدِدْنَلْكُم  : see ٍدْنَلْكُم . 
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سلك  

َسَلَك 1  : see 2. 

سّلك 2  , inf. n. ٌسيِلْكَت , He plastered ( َّرَط ) a building with سْلِك ; as also َسَلَك  , inf. n. ٌسْلَك : he made

smooth [with plaster]: when a thing is thickly plastered, it is termed ٌدَمْرَقُم . (TA.) See ٌسْلِك . ___ As used by the

alchemists, [He calcined a substance;] he dissolved a body so that it became like سْلِك . (TA.) 

ٌسْلِك  (S, K) and by poetic licence. ٌسِّلِك  (IJ) i. q. ٌجوُراَص  [i. e. Quick time, and the mixtures thereof,

with which are plastered tanks, or cisterns, and baths, &c.], (S, K.) or the like thereof,

(TA,) with which one builds: (S, TA:) or that with which a wall, or the inside of a palace

or the like, is plastered, resembling صِج  [or gypsum], without baked bricks. (TA.) A poet

says, (S,) namely 'Adee Ibn-Zeyd, describing El-Hadr, a city between the Tigris and Euphrates, (TA,) 

* ْلِك ُهَلَّلَجَو  اًرَمْرَم  ُهَداَش  *
* ُروُكُو ُهاَرُذ  ِْريَّطلِلَف ِىف  اًس  *

[He raised it high, of marble, and covered it with quick time, and there were

nests for the birds in its tops]: or, accord. to As, the right reading is اًسْلِك ُهَلَّلَخَو  , with خ, meaning, and

put جوراص  into the interstices of its stones; and he used to laugh at him who related it in the former manner,

with ج. (TA.) But see 2. 

ٌسِّلِك  : see ٌسْلِك . 

ٌسَّالَك  : see ٌسِّلَكُم . 
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ٌةَسَّالَك  [ A time-kiln: so in the present day.] 

ٌسوُلْـيَك  [Chyle; from the Greek χυλός;] a term applied by the physicians to the food when it is digested in

the stomach before it departs thence and becomes blood; also called ٌسوُمْيَك . 
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(L.) [But the latter word more properly signifies chyme, and in this sense is used by modern physicians.] 

ٌسِّلَكُم  A lime-burner; (Golius, on the authority of Meyd;) [as also ٌسَّالَك  : or this latter signifies a seller of

quick lime.] 
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ملك  

ُهَمَلاَك 3  i. q. �َُهَقَط . (TA in art. قطن .) 

ُهْنَغ 5 َمَّلَكَت   He spoke for him; syn. َرـَّبَع . (S, Msb, art. ربع .) 

اَمَلاَكَت 6  They spoke, talked, or discoursed, each with the other. (S, * M.) 

ٌةَمِلَك  A word: (Kull, 301:) an expression: (K:) a proposition: a sentence: [a saying:] an

argument. (Kull.) An assertion: an expression of opinion. 

ٌمَالَك  is a gen. n., applying to little and to much, or to few or many; (S, TA;) to what is a sing. and to what is a pl. (TA.) It may

therefore be rendered A saying, &c.; and sayings, or words: see an ex. voce ُلَكْفَأ , in art. ٌمَالَك لكف .___ 
Speech; something spoken; [diction; language;] parlance; talk; discourse: (Msb,

&c.:) a saying: a say: something said: in grammar, a sentence. ُبِّيَّطلا ُمِلَكلا  : see ٌمَالَك ٌتِّيَط .___  :

also, a quasi-inf. n. for ميلكت , sometimes governing as a verb, [like the inf. n.,] accord. to some of the grammarians; as in the

following ex.: 

* ةيغصم ىهو  ًادنه  كمالك  اولاق  *
* �اك ول  كاذ  حيحص  تلق  كيفشي  *

(Sharh Shudhoor edh-Dhahab.) See ِمَالَكلا ُمْلِع  ٍرَدْصَم .___  ُمْسِإ   [The theology of the Muslims;] a

science in which one investigates the being and attributes of God, and the

conditions of possible things with respect to creation and restitution, according

to the rule of El-Islám; which last restriction is for the exclusion of the theology of the philosophers. (KT.) 
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ٌميِّلِك ٌلُجَر   , like ّتيِّكِس  [and ٌثيِّدِح ] i. q. ٌقيِطْنِم . (Ibn-'Abbád, Z, TA.) 

ٌةَيْلُك  of a bow: see ُرَهْـبَأ  ___ of a ةَداَزَم : see ٌةَبْرُخ . 

ٌمِّلَكَتُم  A Muslim theologian. See ِمَالَكلا ُمْلِع  . 
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ولك  

َالَك 1  , first pers. ُتَالَك , aor. وُلْكَي ; and َالَك , first pers. ُتْيَلَك , aor. َالْكَي ; inf. n., ٌةَيَالِك ; see ََألَك . 

ىَلُكلا  : the feathers so called: see ُبِكاَنَم  and ُرَهْـبَأ . 

ِناَتَـيْلُكلا  A name of two stars on the ear of Taurus. (See ِناَبْلَكلا .) 
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أمك  

َأَمَك 1  , aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌءْمَك ; (S, K;) and أمكا  ; (K;) He fed people with [the truffles called] ءْمَك . (S, K.)

َئِمَك , aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌأَمَك , He walked barefoot, and had no shoes, or sandals; ْنُكَت َْملَو  َىِفَح 
ٌلْعَـن ِهْيَلَع  : (accord. to some copies of the S, on the authority of Ks, and so in the L: or, accord. to the K, and an excellent copy of the

S, ٌلْعَـن ِهْيَلَعَو  َىِفَح  , which may signify He became thin in the feet, from much walking, though wearing

shoes, or sandals:]) ٌأَمَك  in the foot is the same as ٌطَسَق ; [i. e., the being naturally stiff in the

tendons]. (TA.) ْتَئِمَك  It (his foot, S, A, K, or hand, A) became much cracked (Th, S, K) by reason of

cold. (A.) Also written in a copy of the A تأمك ; app. by a mistake of the transcriber. (TA.) ِراَبْخَألا ِنَع  َئِمَك   (K) inf. n.

ٌءْمَك , (TA,) He was ignorant of, and understood not, or minded not, the news. (K.) 

أمكا 4  It (a place) abounded with [the truffles called] ءْمَك . (S, K.) ___ See 1. ُّنِّسلا ُهْتَأَمْكَأ   Age

rendered him a خْيَش , or an old man. (S, K.) 

أّمكت 5  He gathered [the truffles called] ءْمَك . (S.) ُضْرَألا ِهْيَلَع  أّمكت   The earth hid him [as in a

grave]. (K.) ُهأّمكت  He detested him, or it; syn. ُهَهَّرَكَت . (K.) 

ْمِهِضْرَأ 6 �أماكت ىف   [We, together, gathered the truffles called ءْمَك  in their land]. (A.) 

ٌءْمَك  A well-known vegetable, (K,) [the truffle,] which comes forth from the earth like

the رْطُف : or what is called ِضْرَألا ُمْحَش   [the fat of the earth]; and the Arabs also call it ِضْرَألا ُّىِرَدُج 
[the small-pox of the earth]: it is also said that the name of ٌةَأْمَك  is given to those [truffles] that incline

to dust-colour and black; and ةأبج  (q. v.) to those that incline to red: لْحُك  and اَيِتوُت  are compounded with the

juice of this vegetable [to apply to the eye]: Th also mentions ٌةاَمَك  [as used for ٌةَأْمَك ]. (TA.) The dual of ٌءْمَك  is ِنآْمَك ; (S;) the
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pl. (of pauc., S) ٌؤُمْكَأ ; (S, K;) and [pl. of mult.] ٌةَأْمَك : (K:) this last is not a pl. of ءمك , but a quasi-pl. n.: (Sb, K:) [or ٌةَأْمَك  is

rather a coll. gen. n. of which the n. un. is without the ة, contr. to analogy: (see ٌءْبَج :)] in speaking of many, you say ٌةَأْمَك ,

contr. to analogy: (S:) or ٌةَأْمَك  is the sing., and ٌءْمَك  pl.: or [accord. to some,] ٌةَأْمَك  is both sing. and pl.: (K:) AHn mentions ٌةَأْمَك
as sing., and ِنَ�َأْمَك  as dual, and ٌتآْمَك  as pl.: but the right opinion is that of Sb. (TA.) [ ٌةَأْمَك  also signifies Any kind of

fungus, such as the mushroom, and toadstool. See ٌرْطُف .] 

ٌءاَّمَك  One who sells, and who gathers for sale, [the truffles called] ءْمَك . (K.) 

ٌةَأَمْكَم  and ٌةَؤُمْكَم  A place in which [the truffles called] ءْمَك  grow. (K.) 
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تمك  

َتُمَك 1  , (contr. to analogy, as verbs significant of colours [if unaugmented] are generally of the measure ٌلِعَف , MF,) aor. ُـ , inf.

n. ٌتْمَك  and ٌةَتْمُك  (in the CK ٌةَتْمَك ) and ٌةَتاَمَك ; and تمكا  , inf. n. ٌتاَمْكِإ ; (K;) and ّتمكا  , inf. n. ٌتاَتِمْكِإ ; and

ّتامكا  , (in the CK َّتَأَمْكِإ ,) inf. n. ٌتاَتيِمْكِإ ; (S, K;) He (a horse, S, K, [and a camel, &c.]) was, or became, of

the colour called ٌتْيَمُك . (S, K.) َظْيَغلا َتَمَك  , [aor, ُـ ,] He concealed, or hid in his bosom,

rage, or wrath. (Sgh, K.) 

ُهَبْوَـث 2 تّمك   He dyed his garment of the colour of [fresh ripe] dates; i. e., of a red

colour inclining to black. (A.) ___ ْتَتِّمُك  She was rendered artificially of the colour

called ٌتْيَمُك , (K,) or was dyed of that colour. (So in a copy of the K.) 

َتَمْكَأ 4  see 1. 

َّتَمْكِإ 9  see 1. 

َّتْاَمْكِإ 11  see 1. 

ٌتْمُك  : see ُتَمْكَأ . 

ٌةَتْمُك  [A dark bay colour:] a red colour mixed with blackness: (Kh, Sb:) or a red colour

mixed with ءْوُـنُـق , (As, S, K,) which latter is blackness that is not pure, or clear: (see ٌتْيَمُك :) or a

colour between black and red: (ISd:) there are two kinds of ةتمك ; namely ٍةَرْفُص ُةَتْمُك   [yellow bay, or

gilded bay,] and ٍةَرُْمح ُةَتْمُك   [red bay, or chestnut-bay]. (IAar.) 

ٌتْيَمُك  , masc. and fem., (S, K,) [A bay, or dark bay, or brown, horse &c.:] of a red colour mixed
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with blackness: (Kh, Sb:) or of a red colour mixed with ءْوُـنُـق , (As, S, K,) which latter is blackness

that is not pure, or clear: (TA [app. from As]:) [see ٌةَتْمُك , above:] a camel is called ُرَْمحَأ  if of an unmixed red; but if of

a red colour mixed with ءونق , it is called تيمك : (As, S:) the difference between تيمك  and ُرَقْشَأ , as applied to horses, is in the

mane and the tail: if these are red, the animal is called رقشا  [i. e. sorrel]; and if they are black, it is called تيمك ; (AO, S, TA;) and

the دْرَو  is between these two: (AO, TA:) [all bay horses have black manes, which distinguish them from the sorrel, that have red or

white manes: (Farrier's Dict., quoted in Johnson's Dict., voce bay :)] an epithet applied to the horse and the camel and other animals:

(ISd:) you say ٌتيمك ٌسَرَـف  , and ٌتيمك ٌةَرْهُم  , and ٌتيمك ٌريِعَب  , and ٌتيمك ٌةَقَ�  : (TA:) accord. to the Kh, as cited by Sb, it

is of the dim. form because it denotes a colour between black and red, as though to imply that it signifies what is near to each of these

two colours. (S.) In a marginal note in the S, it is said to be a foreign word arabicized. (TA.) [Perhaps from the Persian ْهَژيِمُك : Freytag

says, accord. to some from the Persian هتيمُك .] See also ُتَمْكَأ , and ٌةَتْمُك . The Arabs say, that the تيمك  is the most powerful

of horses, and the strongest in the hoofs. (TA.) ___ ٌتْيَمُك ٌةَرَْمت   A date of the colour called ٌتْيَمُك ; [or, red

tinged, or mixed, with black, or of a blackish red colour]: it is one of the kinds

hardest, or toughest, in ءآَِحل  [i. e. pulp, or flesh], and sweetest to chew. (AM.) ___ ٌتْيَمُك ٌنيِت   A

fig of that colour. (AHn.) ___ ٌتْيَمُك  a name of Wine; because there is in it blackness and redness: (S:) or wine

in which is blackness and redness: (M, K:) used like a proper name, [or rather as a subst.,] though originally an

epithet. (TA.) ___ ٌتْيَمُك  is also applied as an epithet to waste, or unowned, land. (ISd.) ___ ٌتْيَمُك  A long,

complete, month, or year. (IAar.) 

ِهِتَتيِمَكِب ُهَذَخَأ   He took it by its root. (Sgh, K.) 

ٌّىِتاَمَك  : see next paragraph. 

ٌتْمُك ٌلْيَخ  ُتَمْكَأ ] [ ___  , and ٌّىِتاَمَك  , (K,) and ىَتاَمَك , of the same measure as ىَراَذَع , (TA,) Horses of the

colour of that which is called ٌتْيَمُك , (K,) تمك  is a pl. formed from ُتَمْكَأ ; though this sing. has not been
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used: (L:) and ىتامك  is a pl. formed from ُءاَتْمَك  [fem. of ُتَمْكَأ ] regarded as a subst.; though this sing. also has not been used.

(TA.) 
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رثمك  

Q. 1 َرَـثْمَك  , inf. n. ٌةَرَـثْمَك , It became compact, 
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one part of it entering into another, or parts into parts: (K: [but only the inf. n. is there

mentioned:]) an obsolete verb: (TA:) whence the following word, (IDrd, K,) if it be Arabic. (IDrd.) 

ىًرْـثَّمُك  (S, Msb, K,) a [coll.] gen. n., with tenween, and, accord. to some, ىًرْـثَمُك , without teshdeed, but others disallow this,

(Msb,) A certain kind of fruit; (T, S;) well known; [namely, the pear;] called by [some of] the vulgar

ٌصاَّجِإ : (T:) [it is called by this latter name, and also صاَْجنِإ  and ساَْجنِإ , in Syria; but in Egypt and some other countries, ىَرْـثَّمُك :]

n. un. ٌةاَرْـثَّمُك : (S, Msb, K:) pl. ٌتَ�َرْـثَّمُك : (K:) [here I find added in the TA, it is fem., imperfectly decl.; and in the K, and sometimes

it is masc. : but this is evidently wrong: it is masc., and with tenween, as is shown by its n. un.; but it is sometimes made fem., and

then it must be written ىَرْـثَّمُك , without tenween: for it is added,] and one says, ٌةَدِحاَو ىَرْـثَّمُك  ِهِذٰه   [this is one

pear: in the copies of the K in my possession erroneously written ىًرْـثَّمُك ]: and ٌةَريِثَك ىَرْـثَّمُك  ِهِذٰه   [these are many

pears]. (K.) Its dim. has the following forms: ٌةَرْـثِمْيَمُك , (K,) which is the most agreeable with analogy, (ISd, TA,) and ٌةَيِرْثِمْيَمُك ,

(K,) which is the form adopted by those who make the pl. ٌتَ�َرْـثَّمك , (ISk, TA,) and ٌةَرِثْيَمُك , (K,) which is the best form, (ISk, TA,)

and ٌةاَرْـثِمْيَمُك . (K.) Az says, I have asked a number of Arabs of the desert respecting the ىّرثمك , but they knew it not. (TA.) 
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حمك  

َةَّباَّدلا 1 َحَمَك   , [aor. َـ ,] (inf. n. ٌحْمَك ; M) and اَهَحَمْكَأ  ; i. q. اَهَحَبَك  (A 'Obeyd, K) and اَهَحَبْكَأ : (A 'Obeyd:) or

ِماَجّلِلِ� َةَّباَّدلا  َحَمَك   signifies He pulled in the horse, or the like, by the bridle and bit, in

order that it might stop, and not run: (M:) and اهحمكا  , he pulled its bridle so that its

head became upright, or erect. (As, S, M.) 

َحَمْكَأ 4  See 1. ُمْرَكلا حمكا   The grape-vine became in a state of commotion preparatory

to its putting forth its leaves. (S, K.) ___ ُةَعَمَّزلا تحمكا   The gem, or knot, in the place

whence a bunch of grapes was about to grow forth became white, and what

resembled cotton came forth upon it. (Az, on the authority of Et-Táïfee.) ___ See also خمكا  and َحِمْقُأ . 

ٌحَمْوَك  (and ٌحَموُك , L) A man (S) having large buttocks. (S, L, K.) ___ Also ٌحَمْوَك , A man (TA) whose teeth

fill his mouth so that his speech is thick: (K:) or a man whose teeth are crowded

together, one upon another, so that his mouth seems to be straitened by them.

(IDrd.) ___ حموك ٌمَف   A mouth straitened by the great number of the teeth and by the

swelling of the gums. (IDrd.) 
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خمك  

ِهِفْنَِ� 1 َخَمَك   , (S, L, K,) aor. َـ ; (K;) and �هفن خمكا  ; (L;) He magnified himself, or was proud; (S, L,

K;) elevated his nose, from pride: (L:) or خمكا  he elevated his head, from pride; (L;) i.

q. حمقا  [in the CK with خ]: (K:) or he sat in the manner of him who magnifies himself (S, L) in

his own mind. (L.) �َْاًو اوُخَمْكَأ   They flourished and increased in self exaltation: or

اوُّداَرَـت . (L.) ___ �ِِماَجِّلل ُهَخَمَك   He pulled him in [i. e. a horse or the like] by the bridle and bit, in

order to check or stop him; (L:) i. q. ُهَحَبَك ; (K;) [or he pulled up his head by the bridle

and bit]. See ِهِب َخَمَك  َحَمَك . , (K,) aor. َـ , (L,) inf. n. ٌخْمك , (S, L,) He voided it, namely his excrement, or ordure;

or voided it in a thin state; syn. َحَلَس . (S, K.) Some bread and خَِماَك  [q. v. infra] were offered to an Arab of the

desert, and he knew not the latter; so it was said to him, This is خماك ; whereupon he said, I know that it is خماك ; and added,

ِهِب َخَمَك  ْمُكُّيَأ   which of you voided it? هب َحَلَس  مكّيا  . (S.) ___ ِهِحْلَسِب َخَمَك  , aor. and inf. n. as above, He

(a camel) voided his excrement, or ordure, in a thin state. (L.) 

َخَمْكَأ 4  See 1. خمكا  It (a vine) put forth its gems when about to put forth its leaves. (AHn.)

[See also َحَمْكَأ .] 

ٌخاَمُك  The magnifying one's self; pride. (Abu-l-'Abbás, K.) 

ٌخَماَك  , (S, Mgh, Msb, K,) sometimes written and pronounced ٌخِماَك , (Msb, and written in both these ways in a copy of the S) but

the former is better known, and more common, (TA,) an arabicized word, (S, Mgh, Msb,) from the Persian ْهَماَك , (Mgh, Shifá el-

Ghaleel,) A kind of seasoning, or condiment, eaten with bread to render it pleasant, or

savoury; (S, Msb, K;) [a thing used to give relish to food, or to quicken the appetite;]

1



accord. to some, prepared with vinegar, and used to quicken the appetite; (TA;) also

called ٌّىِّرُم : (Msb:) or it is a bad sort of ّىِّرُم : (Mgh, Msb:) pl. ُخِماَوَك , (Msb,) or ُخيِماَوَك . (Mgh.) 

ٌخَمْيَك ٌكِلَم   A king having his head elevated, from pride. (L.) 

2



دمك  

َدِمَك 1  , aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌدَمَك , It (a thing) became changed in colour, (L, * Msb, K, *) and lost its

clearness, (L, K,) the traces thereof remaining. (L.) ___ ُهُنْوَل َدِمَك   His, or its, colour

became changed. (L.) ___ ُبْوـَّثلا َدِمَك   The garment became worn-out, (A, K,) and smooth,

(K,) so that its colour changed. (A.) ___ َدَمَك , (aor. ُـ , K, inf. n. ٌدْمَك  and ٌدوُمُك , TA,) He (a fuller, L)

beat a garment, or piece of cloth. (L, K.) ___ َدِمَك , aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌدَمَك , He (a man) was affected with

concealed grief or sorrow: (S, Msb:) or, with grief or sorrow which he could not dispel:

(L:) or, with intense grief or sorrow: (K:) or, with most intense grief or sorrow: (L:) and, with

disease of the heart from intense grief or sorrow. (K.) 

ُهدّمك 2  , inf. n. ٌديِمْكَت , He heated it (a limb) with a ةَداَمِك ; (K;) heated it with rags and the

like; (S, L;) applied to it a ةَداَمِك . (A.) ٌداَمِك  [which see below] signifies the same as ٌديِمْكَت . (S, L.) ___ He

heated for him a garment or piece of cloth or some other thing, and applied it to a

place in which he suffered pain in one of his limbs, so as to give him ease. You also

say ُهَدَمْكَأ  ; and ٌدوُمْكَم  is used as the pass. part. n. of this verb, anomalously. (L.) 

ُهدمكا 4  He (a fuller, S, A, L, and a washer, L) failed of cleaning it, (S, A, L,) and of making it white,

(A,) namely, a garment. or piece of cloth. (S, &c.) ___ ُهدمكا  He, or it, affected him with intense grief or

sorrow: and, with disease of the heart from intense grief or sorrow: (K:) it (grief)

rendered him sorrowful. (A.) ___ See 2. 

ٌدْمَك  : see ٌدَمَك . 

1



ٌدَمَك  (L, K) and ٌدْمَك  (K) and ٌةَدْمُك  , (S, L, Msb, K,) the last a simple subst., (Msb,) Change of colour, (S, L, Msb, K,)

and loss of its clearness, (L, K,) the traces thereof remaining. (L.) ___ ٌدَمَك  Concealed

grief or sorrow: (S, A, L, Msb:) or grief or sorrow which one cannot dispel: (L:) or intense

grief; as also ٌدْمَك  and ٌةَدْمُك  : (K:) or most intense grief or sorrow: (ISd, L:) and disease of the

heart from intense grief or sorrow. (K.) 

ٌدِمَك  A thing changed in colour; (Msb;) see 1; and ِنْوَّللا ُدَمْكَأ   [the same]: (A:) and ِهْجَولا ُدِماَك   [changed

in countenance]. (A.) ___ Affected with concealed grief or sorrow; as also ٌديِمَك  : (S, Msb:) or,

both words, with grief or sorrow which cannot be dispelled: (L:) or, with intense grief or

sorrow; as also ٌدماَك  and ٌدوُمْكَم  [which see below]: (K:) or, with most intense grief or sorrow: (L:) and,

with disease of the heart from intense grief or sorrow; as also ٌدِماَك  and ٌدوُمْكَم  . (K.) ___

Frowning, 
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or contracting his face; looking sternly, austerely, or morosely; as also ٌدِماَك  . (L.) 

ٌةَدْمُك  : see ٌدَمَك . 

ٌداَمِك  (a subst. K) The act of beating a garment, or a piece of cloth, by a fuller. (L, K. *) ___ ٌداَمِك  (K) and ٌةَداَمِك  (A, L,

K) A greasy, (A,) or dirty, (K,) or greasy and dirty, (L,) piece of rag, which is heated, and

put upon a pained part, as a means of cure, (A, L, K,) for pain (A, K) of the belly, (K,) or

flatulence. (A, K.) ___ ٌداَمِك  i. q. ٌديِمْكَت ; see 2; (S, L;) [The application of a ةَداَمِك ;] the taking a

piece of rag, and heating it with fire, and putting it upon the place of a

swelling. (Sh, L.) It is said in a trad., ِّىَكلا َنِم  ََّىلِإ  ُّبَحَأ  ُداَمِكلا   [The application of a ةَداَمِك  is

2



more pleasing to me than cauterization]. (S, L.) 

ٌديِمَك  and ٌدِماَك : see ٌدِمَك . 

ٌدوُمْكَم  , which is extr., being from ُهَدَمْكَأ : (TA:) see 4, and ٌدِمَك . 

3



رمك  

َرَمَك 1  He (a circumciser) missed the place of circumcision [and hurt, or wounded, the

glans of the penis]. (IKtt.) 

ٌةَرَمَك  The head [or glans] of the penis; (K;) or i. q. ٌةَفَشَح : (Msb:) pl. ٌرَمَك : (S, Msb, K:) [or rather, the latter is a

coll. gen. n.; and the former, the n. un.] It is said in a proverb, ِرَمَكلا ُهاَبْشَأ  ُرَمَكلا  ; alluding to the likeness of one thing to

another. (K.) ___ Hence, by synecdoche, The penis, altogether. (Msb.) 

ٌروُمْكَم  A man (S) having the head [or glans] of his penis, (Msb, K,) or the extremity of the

head of his penis, (S,) hurt, or wounded, by the circumciser. (S, Msb, K.) 

ٌرَمَك  A kind of belt with a receptacle for money. 

1



سمك  

ٌسوُمْيَك  [Chyme; from the Greek χυμός;] a term applied by the physicians to the food when it is digested in

the stomach before it departs thence and becomes blood; also called ٌسوُلْـيَك : (L, TA:) [but the

latter word more properly signifies chyle, and in this sense is used by modern physicians:] a certain mixture or humour

( ٌطْلِخ ): a Syriac word: (K:) [or Greek, as mentioned above:] Az says, that ٌتاَسوُمْيَك , as used by the physicians, signifies the

four humours; and is not Arabic, but ancient Greek. (TA.) 

ٌةَّيِسوُمْيَك  Want, or requirement, of food, or nourishment. Occurring in a trad. of Kuss, where it is said to

be not an attribute of God. (ISd, TA.) 

1



شمك  

ْتَشُمَك 1  , aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌةَشاَمَك , She (a woman) was, or became, small in the breast. (TA.) ___

ُةَيْصُخلا ِتَشُمَك  , inf. n. ٌةَشوُمُك , [The testicle, or the scrotum,] was, or became, short, and

cleaving to the inner skin. (TA.) See also 5. َشُمَك , inf. n. ٌةَشاَمَك , He (a man) was, or became,

quick; (K;) as also شّمكت  (S, K, TA) and شمكنا  ; (K, TA;) and شمكا  , in relation to pace and to work: (IKtt:) or quick

and sharp or vigorous or effective: (S:) or determined or resolute, and sharp or vigorous

or effective, (A, TA,) and quick, in his affairs: (TA:) or courageous. (Sb, ISd.) You say, ِهِيْعَس شمكنا ِىف   and

شّمكت  [He was quick, &c., in his walking, or running, or working]. (A.) And ُسَرَفلا ِىف شمكنا 
ِهِْريَس  [The horse was quick, &c., in his going, or pace.] (A.) And ِهِرْمَأ شمكنا ِىف   He hastened,

or was sharp or vigorous or effective, in his affair. (As.) And ِةَجاَحلا شمكنا ِىف   He was

quick and vigorous in executing the needful affair; syn. اَهيِف َعَمَتْجا  . (TA.) ___ And َشُمَك  He

determined, resolved, or decided, upon an affair; as also َشِمَك , [aor. َـ ] inf. n. ٌشَمَك . (TA.) 

ُهَلْـيَذ 2 شّمك   , (A, TA,) inf. n. ٌشيِمْكَت , (TA,) He contracted, or tucked up, his skirt. (A, TA.) ُهشّمك ,

(inf. n. as above, S, K,) He hastened him; made him quick; (S, A, K;) [and so app. ُهشمكا  : see َرََّمش .] ___

And شّمك , (K,) or َلِبِإلا شّمك  , inf. n. as above, (TA,) He (a man singing to camels to urge or excite them) was

vigorous in driving [so that he made the camels quick]. (K, TA.) 

شمكا 4  : see 1. ُهشمكا : see 2. �ِِةَقاَّنل شمكا   He bound all the teats of the camel with the راَرِص ,

q. v. (S, K.) 

شّمكت 5  It (skin) contracted, or shrank, (A, K,) and became drawn together; (K;) and so شمكنا

1



, said of a garment, or piece of cloth, after washing; (K, art. صلق ;) and of an udder. (TA.) See also 1. See again 1, in two places. 

شمكنا 7  : see 5. See also 1, in five places. 

ٌشْمَك  Short and small; applied to an udder: and [the fem.] with ة, applied to a testicle, or a scrotum, ( ةَيْصُخ )

short, and cleaving to the inner skin. (TA.) ___ Applied to a horse, Small in the veretrum; as

also ٌشيِمَك  : (S, K:) or short therein: [contr. of ٌغِباَس :] pl. [of mult.] ٌشاَمِك  and [of pauc.) ٌشاَمْكَأ : (A 'Obeyd:) or,

applied to a beast of carriage, short and small therein: ('Eyn:) but when applied to a female, having a small

udder; as also ٌشيِمَك  , (K,) or ٌةَشيِمَك , so applied, ('Eyn,) and ٌةَشْمَك , applied to a she-camel, (Ks, S,) and ٌشوُمَك  , thus

applied: (TA:) or ٌةَشيِمَك  [so in the K accord. to the TA, but in some copies of the K ٌةَشِمَك  ,] and ٌشوُمَك  have this signification

when applied to a ewe or she-goat: (K:) or the former of these two epithets, (As,) or each of them, (K,) thus applied, signifies

short in the teat, (As, K,) so as to be milked only with the ends of three fingers, or

with the thumb and forefinger: (As:) and ٌةَشْمَك , applied to a woman, having a small breast.

(TA.) Also, and ٌشيِمَك  , applied to a man, (S, A, K,) Quick: (A, K:) or quick and sharp or vigorous or

effective: (S:) or determined or resolute, and sharp or vigorous or effective, (A, TA,) and

quick in his affairs: (TA:) and ٌشِمَك  [app. applied to a man, being the part. n. of َشِمَك , q. v.] is syn. with ٌشْمَك : (TA:) or

ٌشيِمَك  signifies courageous. (Sb, ISd.) 

ٌشِمَك  : fem. with ة: see above, in two places. 

ٌشوُمَك  : see above, in three places. 

ٌشيِمَك  : fem. with ة: see above, passim. ___ ِراَزِإلا ُشيِمَك  ٌلُجَر   [lit.] A man having his رازا  [or waist-

wrapper] tucked up; (K, TA;) [meaning,] vigorous, laborious, or sedulous, in his affair. (TA.) 

2



شطفمك  

سوُطْيِف اَمَك   [ χαμαίπιτυς, the ground-pine]: see ٌفَصْرَع . 

1



لمك  

َلَمَك 1  He, or it, was, or became, perfect; and sometimes, it was, or became, complete,

entire, whole, or full; which latter signification is more properly expressed by ََّمت , which see. 

ٌلماَك  Complete with respect to bodily vigour, having attained the usual term thereof. See َنيِّرِفِع ُثْيَل  , art. رفع . Also

Consummate, perfect. 

ِلاَمَكلا ُْنيَع   : see َأَقَـف . 

ُتَالِّمَكُم  Supererogatory acts of religious service. 

1



نمك  

ُباَذُملا ُناَماَكلا   , mentioned in the TA, in art. طبن , i. q. طاَبْـنَألا ُكْلِع  , which is applied as a قوزل  to a wound. 

ٌنِماَك  Latent. 

ٌنَمْكَم  A place of concealment, a lurking-place: (Mgh, Msb:) pl. ُنِماَكَم . (Msb.) 

1



همك  

ٌءآَهْمَك ٌضْرَأ   i. q. ٌةَّمِغُم  and ٌةَّمَغِم . (TA in art. مغ .) 

1



ىمك  

ٌّىِمَك  A courageous man: or one wearing arms or armour: (K:) or a courageous man covered, or

protected, by arms or armour; (S;) a courageous armed man. 

1



نك  

ٌّنِك  A place of retreat or concealment; such as a cave, and an excavated house or chamber: (Beyd, xvi. 83:)

see ٌّنِك ٌّرَـب .___   The shelter of a wall: see ٌءْفِد . ___ A thing that serves for veiling, covering, or

protecting. (S, * Msb, * K.) See ٌّلِظ , where I have thus rendered it. 

ٌةَّنُك  : see ٌفَنَط . 

ٌةَناَنِك  : see ٌةَبْعَج . 
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ٌنوُناَك  A fire-place; a place in which fire is lighted. (S, K.) 

ِلِئاَفلا ُنوُنْكَم   : see a verse of El-Aashà in art. ليف . 

ٌّنِكَتْسُم لعاف   : see ٌنِقَتْسُم . 

1



بنك  

َبَنَك 1  , aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌبوُنُك ; and بنكا  ; He, or it, was, or became, gross; thick, coarse; or

rough: syn. َظُلَغ . (K.) See 4. ___ َبَنَك  He was, or became, possessed of plenty, or riches: syn.

َىنْغَـتْسِا . (K.) ___ ِهِباَرِج ُهَبَـنَك ِىف  , aor. ِـ , inf. n. ٌبْنَك , He stowed it, or deposited it, in his

provision-bag. (K.) 

ُهُدَي 4 ْتَبَـنْكَأ   ; and ْتَبِنَك  , aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌبَنَك ; (K;) or the former verb only is used; not the latter; (As, S;) His hand

was, or became, callous, or hard, (S,) or coarse, or rough, (K,) by reason of work. (S, K.) See

ُهُناَسِل ___ .1 بنكا   His tongue was impeded, or tied up. 
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(K.) ___ ُهُنْطَب ِهْيَلَع  بنكا   His belly [meaning its contents] oppressed him, or gave him pain: syn. َّدَتْشِإ .

(K.) 

ٌبَنَك  Callousness, or hardness, of the hand, resulting from work: (S:) or coarseness, or roughness, of

the foot, and of the hoof, and of the camel's foot, and of the hand: or of the hand only, resulting from work. (K.) See ٌبِنَك . 

ٌبِنَك  , of the same measure as ٌفِتَك , (K,) or ٌبَنَك  , (as in the copies of the S in my hands) A certain plant: (S, K:) or

a certain tree: (Lth:) AHn says, It resembles the داَتَـق  growing in our country, where,

sometimes, sandals or shoes are sewed with its bark, and thereof are twisted

ropes which endure moisture, day-dew, or rain: and in one place he says, I asked one of the Arabs of

the desert respecting the بنك , and he shewed me a scattered, small, thorny plant, with white

1



twigs or branches, abounding with thorns, having, at the extremities, ميِعاَرَـب  [or

calyxes, or flowers, or flower-buds,] from each of which grew forth three thorns.

(TA.) 

ٌباَنِك  i. q. ٌخاَرِْمش  [i. e. the fruit-stalk of the raceme of a palm tree]. (S, K.) 

ٌبيِنَك  What is dry, of trees: or having its thorns broken. (K.) 

ٌبُتْـنُك  and ٌبِتاَنُك  Short: (K:) or thick, or coarse, and short: (TA:) or hard and strong: (see

ٌبُثتْنُك :) but the ث is augmentative, (TA,) [and therefore the proper art. is بنك ]. 

ٌبِناَك  Full to satiety; glutted with food. (K.) 

ٌبَنْكُم  and ٌبَنْكِم : see next paragraph. 

ٌبِنْكُم  and ٌبَنْكِم  A coarse, or rough, hoof; (IAar, K;) and the same words, and ٌبَنْكُم  , the same as applied to a

camel's foot. (IAar) 

ٌّبِئَنْكُم  Thick, or coarse, and strong, and short. (K) 

2



تبنك  

Q. 2 َتَبْـنَكَت  He (a man) became contracted [in disposition; or niggardly, or stingy]. (L, as

from IDrd.) But see art. ثبنك . (TA.) 

ٌبُبْـنُك  , (or this should be ٌبُثْـنُك , TA) A hard, strong, robust, man. (L.) But see ٌثُبْـنُك . (TA.) ___ Also, and

ٌتِباَنُك , A man contracted [in disposition]; niggardly, or stingy. (L.) But see art. ثبنك . (TA.) 

1



ثبنك  

Q. 1 َثَبْـنَك  and َثَبْـنَكَت  He became hard and strong: (L:) he became contracted; syn.

َضَّبَقَـت : (K:) [app. in disposition; see ٌثُبْـنُك : or in make; the second verb being also expl. in the L, with reference to

a man, by the words ٍضْعَـب ُهُضْعَـب ِىف  َلَخاَدَت  ]. 

Q. 2 َثَبْـنَكَت  see Q. 1. 

ٌثُبْـنُك  and ٌثوُبْـنُك  and ٌِثباَنُك  Hard (L, K) and strong. (L.) [Epithets applied to a man.] ___ Also, all the three words,

Contracted [in disposition], and niggardly, or stingy. (K.) ___ Mentioned before in art. ثبك ; and like

ٌثُبْلُك . (TA.) ___ [Accord. to the L, these epithets seem also to apply to a man Contracted in make: the first and third

being expl. by the words ٍضْعَـب ُهُضْعَـب ِىف  َلَخاَدَت  .] 

ٌثوُبْـنُك  : see ٌثُبْـنُك . 

ٌثباَنُك  : see ٌثُبْـنُك  and art. بثنك . 

1



تنك  

ِهِقْلَخ 1 َتَنَك ِىف   , (aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌتْنَك , TK,) He (a man) was strong in his make. (IAar, TS, K.) َتِنَك , aor.

 , It (a skin, TA) became foul with the grease of milk [and so retained the water, or milk,

well]; syn. َنِشَح : (TS, and SM's copy of the K: in the CK and a MS. copy of the K, َنُشَخ : in another copy of the K, َنُسَح .) 

تنتكا 8  He was lowly; humble; submissive. (K.) [See َتَنَـتْـقِا .] ___ He was content, or well

pleased; acquiesced. (K.) 

ٌتْنُك  : see ٌِّىتْنُك . 

ٌتيِنَك ٌءاَقِس   [as also ٌتيِنَق ] A skin that retains [the water, or milk,] well. (K.) 

ٌِّىتْنُك  Strong; robust. (Ibn-Buzruj, K.) An epithet applied to a man. (Ibn-Buzruj.) Formed from ُتْنُك  I was because an old

man speaks of himself in time past saying اَذَك ُتْنُكَو  اَذَك  ُتْنُك  . (MF.) ___ Also, [and ٌتْنُك  , as implied in the TA, and in the S

in art., نجع ,] and ٌِّىنُتْـنُك  , i. q. ٌريِبَك  [app. Great in age; old: aged]. (AZ, K.) A poet says, 

* اًنِجاَع ُتْنُك  اَمَو  ا�يِتْنُك  ُتْنُك  اَمَو  *
* ُنِجاَعَو ـنُكلا  ُِّىنُتْ ِلاَجِّرلا  ُّرَشَو  *

[And I was not old, nor was I one who raised himself from the ground by the

help of his hands: and the worst of men is the old, and one who raises himself

so]. (TA.) 

ٌِّىنَتْـنُك  : see ُِّىتْنُك . 

1



بتنك  

ٌبُتْـنُك  and ٌبِتاَنُك : see art. بنك . 

1



ثنك  

ٌةَثْـنُك  A ةَجدْرَوَـن  (in the TA, ةَحَدْرَوَـن , with ح unpointed,) made of myrtle, and of the branches of the

[kind of willow called] فَالِخ  (spread out, TA), upon which sweet-smelling plants

are arranged, or disposed, in regular series, and which is then folded: (Lth, K:) the

Nabathean word is اثنك . (L.) It is a circular thing ( ةَرِئاَد ) of myrtle, and of branches of willow,

upon which sweet-smelling plants are disposed, or arranged, and which is then

folded like a volume, or roll, and made in the form of a basket: the damsels

prepare this for ornament in the days of the springseason, and amuse

themselves with it. ةجدرون  is an arabicized word, from the Persian ْهدْرَوَـن , pass. part. n. of ْنَديِدْرَوَـن , and meaning

folded, or twisted (TK, [as explained to me by a very learned Turk, who, however, thinks the words not very clear.]) 

1



بثنك  

ٌبَثْـنَك  and ٌبُثْـنُك  and ٌبِثاَنُك  Hard and strong: (K:) but the ث in this case is corrupted from ت: see ٌبُتْـنُك  in art.

بنك . (TA.) 

ٌباَثْـنِك  [in the TA written ثبانك ] Sand pouring down. (IAar, K.) 

1



بخنك  

ٌةَبَخْنَك  Confusion of speech, or discourse, by reason of errors, or mistakes. (Yoo, K.)

[App. an inf. n. of which the verb is َبَخْنَك .] 

1



دنك  

َدَنَك 1  , (S, &c.), aor. ُـ , (A, MS,) or ِـ , (ElBasáïr,) or ًةَمْعِن َدَنَك  , (TA,) inf. n. ٌدوُنُك , (S. K, &c.) He was

ungrateful; he disacknowledged a benefit. (S, A, K.) ___ َدَنَك ُهَتْـيَطْعَأ  ْنِإَو  َدَكَن  ُهَتْلَأَس  ْنِإ   If

thou ask of him, he refuseth; and if thou give him. he is ungrateful. (A.) ___ ُهَ�َأ َدَنَك 
ةَمْعِّنلا  (K) He disacknowleged his father's beneficence. (TA.) ___ ُهُذَنَك , (S, L,) inf. n. ٌدْنَك , (K,) He

cut, or severed, it. (S, L, K.) 

ٌدَنُك  : see ٌدوُنَك . 

ٌةَدْنِك  A portion of a mountain. (K.) 

ٌدوُنَك  Ungrateful; who disacknowledges benefits; (El-Kelbee, S, A, L, K;) as also ٌداَّنَك  : (L, K;) or a

denier: (L:) the former applied also to a woman; and so ٌدُنُك  : (S, A, L:) an unbeliever: (Zj, L:) a blamer of his

Lord, (El-Hasan, L, K,) who takes account of evil accidents and forgets benefits: (El-Hasan, L:)

rebellious. or disobedient, (K,) in the dial. of Kindeh: (TA:) niggardly; tenacious; avaricious;

(K;) in the dial. of the Benoo-Málik: (TA:) who eats alone, and withholds his drinking-bowl ( ُهَدْفَِر ),

and beats his slave: (Kh, L, K:) all these meanings are assigned to it in the verse [6 of ch. c.] of the Kur-án, َّنِإ
ٌدوُنَكَل ِهِّبَرِل  َناَسْنِْإلٱ  : but of the last, ISd remarks, that he knows no foundation for it in the classical language, and that it is not

easily admissible coupled with هّبرل . (L, TA.) ___ A woman ungrateful for friendship, and for loving

communion, commerce, or intercourse; (As, L, K;) as also ٌدُنُك  . (As, L.) ___ ٌدوُنَك ٌضْرَأ   Land that

produces nothing. (S, A, L, K.) 

ٌداَّنَك  : see ٌدوُنَك . ___ Also, One who cuts, or severs; who is wont to do so. (S, L.) 
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ثدنك  

ٌثُدْنُك  and ٌثِداَنُك  Hard and strong: (K, L:) [as also ٌثُبْـنُك  and ٌبُتْـنُك , &c.]. 

1



ردنك  

ٌرُدْنُك  [Greek χόνδρος λιβανωτοῦ, or ] i. q. ٌناَبُل  [q. v., i. e. Frankincense], (S, in art. ردك ; TA;) accord. to the

physicians; (TA;) a kind of كْلِع  [or resin], very useful for stopping phlegm, (K,) and a

dispeller of forgetfulness, and having other properties: n. un. with ة. (TA.) 

1



زنك  

َلاَملا 1 َزَـنَك   , aor. ِـ , (T, S, M, Mgh, Msb, K, &c.,) and, accord. to MF, ُـ  also, but the former is that which commonly obtains,

(TA,) inf. n. ٌزْـنَك , (Mgh, Msb,) He buried the property, or treasure, (S, K, TA,) in the earth: (TA:) he

collected the property together, (Mgh, Msb,) and treasured it, hoarded it, laid it up,

reposited it, stowed it, or stored it, in secret: (Msb:) and ملا
َ
َلا زنتكا   signifies the same as ُهَزَـنَك . (TA.)

َءْىَّشلا ___ َزَـنَك  , (K,) aor. ِـ , inf. n. ٌزْـنَك , (TA,) He pressed the thing, meaning anything, (K,) with his

hand or foot, (TA,) in a receptacle, or in the earth. (K.) ___ َرْمَّتلاَزَـنَك , (S, A, Msb, K,) aor. ِـ , (K,) inf. n.

ٌزْـنَك , (Msb, TA,) and, accord. to Az, ٌزاَنَك  and ٌزاَنِك , [but see the former of these two words below,] (Msb,) He stowed, or

packed, the dates, (TA,) ِءآَعِولا ِلَالِجلا in the receptacle, (A, Msb,) or ِىف  in the large ِىف 

receptacles of palm-leaves, [pl. of ةَّلُج ,] by throwing [the contents of] a bag ( باَرِج ) into

the bottom of the ةَّلُج  and pressing them with the feet until they became

compacted, or commixed in a mass, and then bag after bag until the ةّلج  was

pressed full, when it was sewed up with palm-leaf cord. (TA.) ___ ِباَرِجلا َّرُـبلا ِىف  َزَـنَك   [He

stored up, or packed, the wheat in the bag]. (TA.) [See an ex. of the pass. part. n. voce َزَـنَك ٌّرَد [.___ 
َباَرِجلا  He filled the bag very full. (A.) And َءآَقِّسلا َزَـنَك   He filled the skin of milk or water.

(TA.) And ِةَبْرِقلا َزْـنَك  َّدَش   He filled the water-skin. (TA.) ___ َحْمٌّرلا َزَـنَك  , (Sgh, TA,) inf. n. ٌزْـنَك , (Sgh, K,) He

stuck the spear into the ground. (Sgh, K, * TA.) 

زنتكا 8  It (a thing, S, Mgh, Msb,) became collected together, or compacted; and full. (S, Mgh, Msb, K.)

ُرْمَّتلا ___ زنتكا   [The dates became closely packed, or pressed together so as to be

compact or commixed in a mass: see 1]. (TA; and K in art. أجو ; &c.) The like is also said of wheat. (TA.) ___
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ُمْحَّللا زنتكا   The flesh became compact, or hard. (From an explanation of the part. n. in the A; &c.) زنتكا
ُباَرِجلا  The bag became very full. (A.) And ُءآَقِّسلا زنتكا   The skin of milk or water became

full. (TA.) ملا
َ
َلا زنتكا  : see 1. 

ٌزْـنَك  Treasure; property buried (S, A, Mgh, Msb, K) in the earth: (TA:) an inf. n. used as a subst.: pl.

ٌزوُنُك . (Mgh, Msb.) ___ Hence, (TA,) it is applied in a trad. to Any property whereof the portion that

should be given in alms is not given. (S, TA.) ___ Property that is preserved in a

receptacle. (TA.) ___ Anything abundant, collected together, that is desired with

emulation. (Sh, TA.) ___ Gold: and silver. (K.) It is said in a trad., ِضَيْـبَألاَو ِرَْمحَألا  َنِم  ِنْيَزْـنَكلا  ُتيِطْعُأ   I

have been given gold and silver. (TA.) ___ [A treasure of knowledge or science]. You say,

ِمْلِعلا ِزوُنُك  ْنِم  ٌزْـنَك  ُهَعَم   [With him is a treasure of the treasures of knowledge or

science]. (A, TA.) In the Kur, xviii. 81, it is said to be used in a similar manner, as signifying not gold nor silver, but Science

and books. (TA.) And it is said in like manner in a trad., ٱِب�ِّٰ َّالِإ  َةَّوُـق  َالَو  َلْوَح  ِةَّنَجلا َال  ِزوُنُك  ْنِم  اًزْـنَك  َكُمِّلَعُأ  َالَأ 
[Ho! I will teach thee a treasure of the treasures of paradise: There is no power

nor strength but in God]: meaning, that a reward is stored up [in paradise] for him who says this, and who describes

himself thereby, like as a treasure is stored up. (TA.) ___ Aboo-'Alee El-Kálee says, that it is used in a verse of 'Alkamah, which he

does not quote, as signifying Fat; as a subst.; and adds, that it is the only instance known to him of its being thus used. (TA.) Also,

That in which property is preserved, or guarded: (K, * TA:) and ٌزِنْكَم  [or rather both] that in

which property is buried, treasured, hoarded, laid up, reposited, or stored, in

secret: pl. of the latter, ُزِناَكَم . (A, TA.) 

ٌزِنَك  : see ٌزِنَتْكُم . 

ٌزاَنَك  and ٌزاَنِك  : see َرْمَّتلا َزَـنَك  . [Accord. to Az, they are inf. ns.; but some seem to regard them as simple substs.] You say, اَذٰه
2



ِزاَنَكلا ُنَمَز  , (S, Msb, K. *) and ِزاَنِكلا  , (K,) This is the time of packing the dates. (K, * TA.) And El-

Umawee says, ِزاَنَكلا َدْنِع  ْمُهُـتْـيَـتَأ  , and ِزاَنِكلا  , I came to them when they were packing the

dates. (TA.) ISk says, that it has been heard only with fet-h; (S, Msb;) but some say, that it is like ٌداَدَج  and ٌداَدِج , and ٌماَرَص
and ٌماَرِص . (S.) ___ Also, sometimes, [The storing, or packing,] of wheat. (TA.) 

ٌزاَنِك  : see ٌزاَنَك : and see also ٌزِنَتْكُم , throughout. 

ٌزيِنَك  Dates packed in [the receptacles called] رِصاَوَـق  [pl. of ٌةَّرَصْوَـق ] (K, TA) and لَالِج  [pl. of ٌةَّلُج ]. (TA,)

for winter; (K, TA;) as also ٌزوُنْكَم  . (TA.) See َرْمَّتلا َزَـنَك  . ___ See also ٌزِنَتْكُم . 

ٌزاَّنَك  One who takes extraordinary pains in treasuring, or hoarding, gold and

silver. (TA.) 

ٌزِنْكَم  : see ٌزْـنَك . 

ٌزوُنْكَم  : see ٌزيِنَك : ___ and ٌزِنَتْكُم . 

ِمْحَّللا ُزِنَتْكُم   , and ُهُزيِنَك  , (A, TA,) and ُهَزِنَك  , and ُهُزوُنْكَم  , (TA,) Compact, or hard, in flesh: (A:) and [in like

manner] ٌزاَنِك  compact and strong in flesh. (TA.) You say, ٌزاَنِك ٌةَقَ�  , (S, K,) or ِمْحَّللا ُزاَنِك  , (A,) and ٌِةَيِراَج
ٌزاَنِك , (K,) and ٌزاَنِك ٌنَه  , (TA,) A she-camel, (S, A, K,) and a girl, (K,) and a woman's pudendum, (TA,)

compact, ( ةَزِنَتْكُم , S, or ةَزيِنَك , or, as in the K, abundant, ةَريِثَك , TA,) in flesh, (S, K,) and hard, or firm:

(K:) pl. ٌزْـنُك  and ٌزاَنِك ; the latter being like the sing.; (K;) but the two vowels [namely the two kesrehs] and the two alifs are regarded

as different; for the word is not, as some assert, of the same class as ٌبُنُج , since it has a dual form, namely ِناَزاَنِك . (TA.) ___

ِدِئاَوَفلِ� ٌزِنَتْكُم  ٌباَتِك   [A book, or writing, stored with useful things]. (A, TA.) 
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سنك  

َسَنَك 1  , (S, A, Mgh, Msb,) aor. ُـ , (S, Msb,) or ِـ , (Mgh,) inf. n. ٌسْنَك , (S, Mgh, Msb,) He swept (Mgh, TA) a house, or

chamber, (S, A, Mgh, Msb,) or place, (TA,) with a ةَسَنْكِم  [or broom]. (A, Mgh.) ___ ْمُهوُسَنَكَف ْمِِ�  اوُّرَم   They passed

by them and swept them away, or destroyed them; syn. ْمُهوُحَسَك . (A, TA.) َسَنَك , (S, A, Mgh, Msb,

K,) aor. ِـ , (S, Msb, K,) or ُـ , (Mgh,) inf. n. ٌسوُنُك , (Mgh, Msb,) He (an antelope) entered his ساَنِك , (S, A, Mgh,

Msb, K,) i. e., his covert, or hiding-place, among trees; (S, K;) or abode; (Msb;) or cave; (TA;) as also

سّنكت  (S, A, Mgh, K) and سنتكا  ;) (A, TA;) which two verbs are likewise said of a wild bull or cow, in the same sense. (TA.)

[Hence,] سّنكت  also signifies He (a man, TA) entered the tent: (K:) or hid himself, and entered the

tent. (TA.) And تسّنكت  She (a woman) entered the جَدْوَه  [or camel-litter]: (K:) app. taken from the saying of

Lebeed, اًنْطُق اوُسَّنَكَتَـف  , meaning, and they entered جِداَوَه  [or camel-litters] covered with cloths

of cotton. (TA.) ___ [Hence also,] ُموُجُّنلا ِتَسَنَك  , (Zj,) aor. ِـ , (AO, Zj, S, K,) inf. n. ٌسوُنُك , (Lth, Zj,) The stars

hid themselves in their place, or places, of setting, (AO, Zj, S, K, *) like antelopes in their سُنُك  [or coverts]: (K:) [or]

continued in their courses and then departed, returning: (Zj:) or the stars [here meaning

planets] became stationary in their circuiting or revolving. (Lth.) See ٌسِناَك . 

َسَّنَكَت 5  see 1; the former, in four places. 

َسَنَـتْكِإ 8  see 1; the former, in four places. 
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ٌساَنِك  A gazelle's covert, or hiding-place, among trees: (S, K:) so called because he sweeps ( سنكي ) the

sand, or in the sand, [accord. to different copies of the K,] until he reaches the soil, or moist earth: (K, * TA:) or his abode: (Msb:)

or cave: (TA:) and [in like manner] ٌسِنْكَم  a place into which a gazelle or a wild bull or cow

enters to protect itself therein from the heat: (TA:) pl. [of pauc.] ٌةَسِنْكَأ  (TA) and [of mult.] ٌسُنُك  and

ٌسَّنُك  (K) and [pl. pl., i. e., pl. of ٌتاَسُنُك ٌسُنُك [, . (TA.) 

ٌةَساَنُك  Sweepings; (S, Mgh, Msb, K;) the dust of a house that is swept and thrown into a heap.

(Lh.) ___ Also, The place of sweepings; (Mgh;) the place where sweepings are thrown. (TA.) 

ٌةَسيِنَك  A place of worship (K) of the Christians; [a Christian church:] (S, A, K:) or of the

Jews; (Sgh, K;) i. e., of the Jews only: [a Jewish synagogue;] that of Christians being called ٌةَعيِب : (Sgh:)

[Chald הָׁשיְנכ : (Golius:)] or both; (Mgh, Msb;) being sometimes applied to the former [in classical times, as it is in the present day,

as well as to the latter]: (Msb:) or of unbelievers, (K,) absolutely: (TA:) an arabicized word, [from the Chaldee mentioned

above, or] from [the Persian word] ْتْسِنُك  (Az, Mgh) or ْتْسَنَك  (TA) [signifying a firetemple ]: pl. ُسِئاَنَك . (A, Msb.) A thing

resembling [the kind of camel-litter called] a جَدْوَه , composed of twigs, or branches,

stuck in a لِمَْحم  or a لْحَر , with a cloth thrown over them, in which the rider sits in

the shade and conceals himself: (Mgh, Msb:) of the measure ٌةَليِعَف  from ٌسوُنُك  [an inf. n. of َسَنَك ]: (Mgh:) pl.

as above. (Msb.) 

ٌساَّنَك  One who sweeps شوُشُح  [meaning privies]. (A, TA.) 

ٌسِناَك  An antelope, (S, A, TA,) and a wild bull, (TA,) entering his ساَنِك , (S, A, TA,) i. e., his covert, or hiding-

place, among trees: (S:) fem. with ة: (Zj:) pl. ٌسَّنُك , both of the masc. and fem., (Zj,) and ُسِناَوَك , of the masc., (A,)

[and of the fem. also accord. to rule,] and ٌسوُنُك . (TA.) ___ [Hence,] ُسَّنُكلا , (S,) or ُسَّنُكلا ىِراَوَجلا  , (K,) [in the Kur, lxxxi.

16,] The stars; because they hide themselves in their place of setting: (AO, S:) or the stars that rise running
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their course, and hide themselves in their places of setting: (Zj:) or all the stars;

because they appear by night and lie hidden by day: (K:) or i. q. ُسَّنُخلا , (K, TA,) i. e., ُةَراَّيَّسلا , (TA,) or ُتاَراَّيَّسلا , (Bd,) or

ُةَراَّيَّسلا ُسَّنُخلا  , (S,) the five stars, [or planets,] Saturn, Jupiter, Mars, Venus, and

Mercury; (TA;) because they hide themselves in their place of setting, like antelopes in their سُنُك  [or coverts]; (K;) or because

they become hidden beneath the light of the sun: (Bd:) or the stars [meaning plants] that become hidden in

their courses, and run their courses and become stationary in their places of

circuiting, and then circuit [again]; every star [of those thus named] having a circuit in which it becomes

stationary, and [then] revolves [again], and then it departs, returning: (Lth:) or the angels: (K:) or the wild bulls or

cows, and the wild antelopes, (Zj, K,) that enter their سُنُك  [or coverts] when the heat is

vehement. (Zj.) 

ٌسِنْكَم  : [pl. ُسِناَكَم :] see ٌساَنِك . ___ [Hence,] ِبْيَّرلا ُسِناَكَم   The places of suspicion. (TA.) 

ٌةَسَنْكِم  A broom; a thing with which one sweeps: (S, A, Msb:) pl. ُسِناَكَم . (A, TA.) 

ٌسِّنَكُم  A maker of brooms. (Golius, from Meyd.) 

ٌسيِنَك  [a kind of roast flesh-meat]: see ٌضوُمْرَم . 
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تعنك  

ٌتَعْـنَك  . A species of fish; (AO, TS, L, K;) as also ٌدَعْـنَك ; from which it appears to be formed by the substitution of ت
for د. (TS, L.) 
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ثعنك  

Q. 2 َثَعْـنَكَت  It (a thing) became collected together. (L.) 
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دعنك  

ٌدَعْـنَك  A kind of sea-fish; (S, L, K;) as also ٌتَعْـنَك , in which the ت seems to be a substitute for the د. (L.) 

1



فنك  

ُمْوَقلا 8 ُهَفَـنَـتْكِا   The people were on his right and left. (Msb.) ___ ُهَفَـنَـتْكِا  It bordered it on

either side. 

ٌفَنَك  Vicinage or neighbourhood, or region or quarter or tract, and shadow or shelter or

protection. (K.) ___ ِناَسْنِإلا اَفَـنَك   The man's two sides, right and left. (TA.) 

ٌفوُنَك  : see ٌروُذَق , in two places. 

ٌفيِنَك  : see ٌبْرِز . 

ٌةَفاَنُك  A kind of pastry, resembling vermicelli, made of fine flour and water mixed in such proportions as to compose a thin

paste, which is poured into a vessel whose bottom is pierced with numerous small holes: the vessel being then moved circuitously over

a large round tray of tinned copper, beneath which is a fire, the paste runs in fine streams, is quickly but slightly baked. and swept off.

For eating, it is slightly baked with clarified butter ( نمس ), and then sweetened with honey, or sometimes with treacle, or sugar. ___

ٌةَفاَنُك  i. q. Pers. ْفِئاَطَق ْهَتْشِر   [Thread katáïf]. (KL.) See ٌةَيِرْطِإ . 

ٌِّىناَفَـنَك  A maker or seller of ةَفاَنُك . 

ٌفِناَكُم  A she-camel that lies down behind the other camels. (Az, cited in L, art. حور .) 
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ثفنك  

ٌثُفْـنُك  and ٌثِفاَنُك  Short. (K.) 

1



هنك  

َهَنْكَأ 4  : see an ex. in a verse cited voce ٌّسَعَم . 

ٌهْنُك  : see ٌهْنُك ٌّصَف .___   may often be rendered Entity. 
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ىنك  

َىنَك 1  He affixed a ةَياَنِك , meaning, with the Koofees, a pronoun, to a verb [&c.]: (TA in art. بير :) but accord. to

the usage of the verb in two instances in the M and K, voce َباَر  in art. بير , it clearly means he spoke allusively. ___

مَدَك ْنَع  ِهِب  ََىنَك  , He used it metonymically for such a word or phrase; he alluded

thereby to such a thing. 

ٌةَيْـنُك  A surname of relationship. 

ٌةَياَنِك  A metonymy: see ٌضيِرْعَـت ; where the difference between these two words is explained. ___ Also, An

allusion. (TA.) ___ Also, and ىنَكُم�  , accord. to De Sacy, in his Ar. Gr. i. 455, or ٍّنَكُم  , for I find its plural written in a copy

of the S تاَيِّنَكُم , A pronoun; see َىنَك . 

ٍّنَكُم  and َّىنَكُم :see ٌةَياَنِك . 

1



بهك  

َبِهَك 1  , (S, K,) and َبُهَك , (K,) inf. n. ٌبَهَك  and ٌةَبْهُك , (TA,) He (a camel, S,) was, or became, of the

colour called ةَبْهُك . (S, K.) 

Q. Q. 4 ُهُنْوَل َّبَأَهْكِإ   His complexion was, or became, changed, [or darkened by the sun

&c.]. (TA.) 

ٌبْهَك  A buffalo (or camel, A; and so in the CK;) advanced in years. (K.) 

ٌبَهَك  : see ٌةَبْهُك  

ٌةَبْهُك  The colour which is also called ةَبْهُـق : (As, S, K:) or that which is called ةَْمهُد : or dust-

colour intermixed, or tinged over, with black: (K:) used absolutely, (TA,) or only with reference to camels,

(K,) i. e., to their colours: (TA:) or a colour not purely red, but applied specially to a red colour: (AA, S:) or

any colour inclining to that of dust: (Yaakoob, who does not particularize anything [to which it is applied]

exclusively: TA): Az says, I have not heard ةبهك  as a colour of camels on the authority of any one but Lth; and perhaps it is used as

a colour of clothes: (TA:) it is also said that ٌبَهَك  signifies the colour of the buffalo. (IAar, cited by Az.) 

َةَبْـيَهُك وُنَـب   , an expression used by the poet Hassán Ibn-Thábit, meaning Sons of a base, or an ignoble,

woman: ةبيهك  being thus used as though it were a proper name. (RA.) 

ٌبِهاَك  : see ُبَهْكَأ . 

ُبَهْكَأ  (Az, S, K) and ٌبِهاَك  (K) A camel (Az, S) of the colour called ةَبْهُك : (Az, S, K) fem. of the former ٌءاَبْهَك ,

(Az) [and pl. ِنْوَّللا ُبَهْكَأ  ٌلُجَر  ٌبْهُك .[___   A man whose complexion is changed, [or darkened

1



by the sun &c.]. (TA.) 

ٌةَبْهُك  , accord. to Ibn El-Aarábee, Yellowness inclining to redness. (TA. voce ةَبْسُح .) 

2



دهك  

َدَهَك 1  , (S, K,) aor. ِـ , inf. n. ٌدْهَك  (K) and ٌناَدَهَك , (S, K,) He was quick; made haste; (L, K;) in his pace: (L:)

he (an ass) ran; syn. اَدَع . (S, L.) ___ َدَهَك  and دهكا  He was quick in service. (TA.) ___ َدَهَك  He was

importunate, persevering, or urgent, in petitioning, or seeking, or desiring. (K.) ___

َدَهَك  and دهكا  He was, or became, fatigued, tired, or weary. (K.) ___ َدَهَك  and دهكا  He

became jaded, harassed, or fatigued, by labour, or toil: as also َهَدَك  and َهَدْكَأ . (L.) ___ ُهُتْدَهَك
(so in the copies of the K; but differently in the S: [see 4:] TA I made him to be quick, or to hasten. (K.) 

ُهُتْدَهْكَأ 4  I made him (an ass) to run. (S, L.) See also 1. ___ دهكا  He fatigued, tired, or wearied, (L,

K,) his companion. (L.) 

Q. Q. 4 َّدَهَوْكِإ  It (a young bird) trembled, or fluttered, before its mother, that she might

feed it: (S, L:) and he (an old man) trembled: (L:) i. q. َّدَهَمْقِإ . (K.) 

ٌدْهَك  Distress; trouble; fatigue; weariness; i. q. ٌدْهَج . (TA.) You say ٌدْهَكَو ٌدْهَج  ُهَباَصَأ 
[Distress, &c., befell him]. (L, K.) 

ُءآَدْهَك  A female slave: (K:) so called because of her quickness in service. (TA.) 
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ِنْيَدَيلا ُدوُهَك   A she-ass quick in the fore legs. (L, K.) 
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ٌدِهاَك  and ٌدَهْكُم  Fatigued; tired; weary. (L.) 

ٌدَهْوَك  One who trembles by reason of old age. (K.) 

ٌدَهْكُم  : see ٌدِهاَك . 
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بدهك  

ٌبَدْهَك  A heavy, or dull, man: syn. ٌمْخَو ٌليِقَث  . (K.) 
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رهك  

ُهَرَهَك 1  , aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌرْهَك , He chid him with rough speech, (S, Mgh, K,) to show him

contempt. (TA.) ___ He reviled him. (Az, TA.) ___ He encountered him with a frowning

face, (K,) to show him contempt: (TA:) or he frowned at him. (TA.) ___ He oppressed him;

i. q. ُهَرَهَـق . (S, K.) So in the Kur, [xciii. 9,] ْرَهْكت َالَف  َميِتَيْلٱ  اَّمَأَف   [Therefore, as to the orphan, thou shalt

not oppress him]; accord. to the reading of Ibn-Mes'ood. (Ks, S.) Yaakoob says, that the ك in ُهَرَهَك  is a substitute for the ق
in ُهَرَهَـق . (TA.) 
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برهك  

ٌبَرْهَك  and َرْهَك�َ  [or ُرْهَك�َ ] A well-known yellow substance; [yellow amber]: from the Persian ُهاَك
َ�ُر , i. e., carrying off straw, [on account of its electric attraction]. (TA.) See De Sacy's Chrest. Ar., sec. ed., iii. 468: and see ٌرَوَح . 
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بكهك  

ٌبَكْهَك  and ٌمَكْهَك  i. q. �ٌَناَْجنِذ  [The eggplant, or melongena]. (IAar, T, K.) Mentioned in the T in art. مكهك ;

whence it seems that the ب is a substitute for م. (TA.) 

1



لهك  

َلَهَـتْكِا 8  , said of a plant, It became tall and full-grown: (TA:) or it became of its full

height, and blossomed: (S:) see ٌرِخاَز . 

ٌلْهَك  Of middle age; or between that age and the period when his hair has become

intermixed with heaviness. See ٌباَبَش ; and ٌخْيَش  and ٌمَالُغ . 

ٌةَلوُهُك  : see ٌباَبَش . 

ٌلِهاَك  [The withers of a horse, &c.] i. q. ٌكِراَح : or the anterior portion of the upper part of the

back, next the neck, which is the upper third part, containing six vertebra: or the part

between the two shoulder-blades: or the part where the neck is joined to the back

how: [the base of the neck: see ٌجَبَـث ]. (K.) 

ٌةَناَهِك  Divination: soothsaying. (K, &c.) 

ٌنِهاَك  : see ٌفاَّرَع  and ٌفِئاَع . 
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وك  

ٌةَّوُك  and ٌةَّوَك  (S, Msb, K) and ٌّوَك  (K) A hole, or perforation. or an aperture, (S, Mgh, Msb, K,) in a

wall (Msb, K) or chamber; (S, Mgh;] [a mural aperture;] or the first and second, a small one; and the

third, a large one (K.) See also ٌةاَكْشِم . 
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أوك  

أوك  See أيك

1



بوك  

َباَك 1  , aor. ُبوُكَي ; and باتكا  ; He drank with a بوُك , the kind of mug or cup so called. (IAar, K.) 

بّوك 2  , inf. n. ٌبيِوْكَي , He pounded, or brayed, a thing with a رْهِف  [or ةَبوُك , q. v.] (K.) 

َبَوَـتْكِإ 8  see 1. 

ٌبوُك  A mug, or drinking-cup, ( ٌزوُك ,) without a handle: (Fr, S, K:) or one (with a round top,

TA,) that has no spout: (K:) or a vessel, (Bd in lvi. 18,) or drinking-cup, (Jel. ibid.) having neither

handle nor spout: (Bd, Jel. ibid.:) pl. ٌباَوْكَأ . (S, K.) 

ٌبَوَك  Slenderness of the neck with bigness of the head. (L, K.) 

ٌةَبْوَك  A sighing, or grief, or regret, for something that has past, or escaped one. (K.)

Probably formed from the mahmooz word [ ٌةَبْأَك ]. (TA.) [Perhaps an inf. n.] 

ٌةَبوُك  , occurring in a trad., in which it is forbidden, (TA,) The game called دْرَـن ; (K;) an appellation given to that game by the

people of El-Yemen: (A 'Obeyd, on the authority of Mohammad Ibn-Ketheer; and IAth) or that called جْنَرْطِش : (K:) or a

small drum, slender in the middle: (S, K:) accord. to some, (TA,) the musical instrument

called طَبْرَـب ; (K;) as occurring in a trad. of 'Alee, in which a command is given to break the thing thus called. (TA.) ___ Also, i.

q. ٌرْهِف ; (K;) i. e., A small stone, such as fills the hand. (TA.) 
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توك  

ٌّىِتوُك  Short: (K:) or a short and deformed or ill-shapen man. (So in a marginal note in two copies of the S.) 
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ثوك  

ثّوك 2  , inf. n. ٌثيِوْكَت , It (growing corn or the like) became composed of four leaves, and of five.

(En-Nadr, K.) ِهِطِئاَغِب ثّوك  , inf. n. ٌثيِوْكَت , He voided his excrement [in form] resembling the

heads of hares, or rabbits. (K.) 

ٌثاَك  i. q. ٌّثاَك , [q. v. in art. ثك ]. (K.) 

ٌثْوَك  A شْفَـق , or kind of short boot: (AM, K:) app. an arabicized word. (AM, L.) 

ٌةَثْوَك  What is composed of four leaves, and of five: referring to growing corn and the like: n. un. of

ٌثْوَك . (TA.) ٌةَثْوَك , or ٌةَثوُك  , [as in different copies of the K, the latter being the reading in the TA, which mentions ةثيوك  as

another reading,] Abundance of herbage, or of the goods, conveniences, or comforts, of

life; plenty; fruitfulness. (K.) 

ٌةَثْوُك  : see ٌةَثْوَك . 

ٌّىِثِوُك  Short: like ٌّىِتوُك  [q. v.]. (T.) 
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حوك  

ُهَحاَك 1  , [aor. ُحوُكَي ,] inf. n. ٌحْوَك ; and ُهحّوك  , and ُهحاكا  , and ُهحواك  ; He fought with him and

overcame him: (K:) so Az, explains ُهحواك , inf. n. ٌةَحَواَكُم : or, accord. to the M, ُهحواك  signifies he fought

with him; and هحاك , he overcame him; (TA;) and ُهحّوك  , inf. n. ٌحيِوْكَت , also has this last signification; (IAar,

S, TA;) and so ُهحاكا  , inf. n. ٌةَحاَكِإ . (IAar, TA.) 

َحَّوَك 2  See 1. ___ Also ُهحّوك , (inf. n. ٌحيِوْكَت , TA,) He abased him; rendered him abject; syn. ُهَّلَذَأ . (K.)

___ It (the nose-rein) rendered him (a camel) submissive, or tractable. (TA.) 

َحَوْاَك 3  See 1. ___ Also ُهحواك  He reviled him, or vilified him, mutually; and treated him in

an open manner (S, K) with opposition or altercation. (TA.) 

ُهحاكا 4  He destroyed him. (T, in this art; and K in art. حيك .) See 1. 

اَحَواَكَت 6  They two laboured, or strove, each with the other, to do evil, or mischief. (S,

K.) 

ٌحاَك  and ٌحيِك  The foot, or base, ( ضْرُع ,) of a mountain: (S, K:) [or] its face, or part facing the

spectator, above its foot, or base; syn. ٍلَبَج ُدَنَس  : (S:) or its foot, or base, ( ضرع ) and most

rugged part: or its حْفَس  [i. q. ضْرُع ]; and the foot, or base, of its face; syn. ِهِدَنَس ُحْفَس  : or ٌحيِك
signifies the side ( ةَيِحَ� ) of a mountain: and any rugged face of a mountain, above its

foot, or base: and in some cases, the side of a valley, when it is rugged, but not unless consisting

of the hardest and roughest of stones: (As, TA:) pl. of ٌحاَوْكَأ ٌحاَك , ; (M;) and (of ٌحيِك  , TA,) ٌحاَيْكَأ  and

1



ٌحوُيْك  (K) and ٌةَحَيِك . (As, T.) ___ ُحَيْكَأ ٌحيِك   A rough or rugged [foot, or base, or face above the

foot or base, &c., of a mountain]; an expression similar to ُمَوْـيَأ ٌمْوَـي  ; (K, art. حيك ;) the latter word being a

corroborative; for the دَنَس  of a mountain is called حيك  only because of its ruggedness and roughness. (TA.) 

ٌحيك  : see ٌحاَك . 

2



خوك  

ٌخاَك  : see ٌخوُك . 

ٌخوُك  , (S, L, K,) a Persian word, (L,) and ٌخاَك  , (K,) A house [or hut] with a gibbous roof: (L, TA:) a house

[or hut] of reeds or canes, (with a gibbous roof, K,) without an aperture for the

admission of light: (S, L, K:) any place which a husbandman or a gardener prepares

in which to guard his growing corn or his garden: and the people of Marw give the name of خاك  to

a pavilion ( رْصَق ) made in a garden or other place: (L:) pl. ٌخاَوْكَأ  (S, K) and ٌناَخوُك  and ٌناَخيِك  and

ٌةَخَوِك : (K, TA:) [the last, in the CK, written ٌةَخَوُك ]. 
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دوك  

اَذَك 1 ُلَعْفَـي  َداَك   , (S, K, * &c,) [originally َدِوَك ,] first pers. ُتْدِك , accord. to the usage of most of the Arabs, (IKtt,) aor.

ُداَكَي , (S, K, &c.,) the form used by all the Arabs, (IKtt.) or ُدوُكَي  [is also used, by some of those who make the pret. to be originally

َدُوَك ], (Lth,) inf. n. ٌدْوَك  (Lth, S, M, K, &c) and ٌداَك  (M, IKtt) and ٌةَداَكَم  (Lth, S, M, K, &c.) and ٌداَكَم ; (Lth, M, K;) and َداَك ,

originally َدُوَك , deviating from constant rule, (MF,) first pers. ُتْدُك , (S, IKtt, MF,) in the dial. of the Benoo-'Adee, (MF,) mentioned

by Sb as heard from some of the Arabs, (S,) aor. ُداَكَي , (IKtt,) deviating from constant rule, (MF,) [and ُدوُكَي , mentioned above,

agreeably with rule;] as also َداَك , (Msb, K, art. ديك ,) originally َدِيَك , first pers. ُتْدِك , aor. ُداَكَي , (Msb, art. ديك ,) inf. n. ٌدْيَك ;

(L, art. ديك ;) and َديِك , (S, K, &c.,) a form mentioned by Abu-l-Khattáb to Sb, as used by some of the Arabs, who in like manner said

اَذَك ُلَعْفَـي  َليِز  اَم  , for َداَك  and َلاَز ; (S;) He was near to doing so; he nearly, well nigh, or

almost, did so; he wanted but little of doing so; (Akh, S, M, K, &c.;) he purposed, or

intended, doing so; (Lth, M, IKtt;) but did it not, [or did it not immediately]. (Akh, S, K, &c.) َداَك
is applied to signify the being near to doing a thing whether it be [afterwards] done or not done. (S.) Without a negative, it enunciates

the negation of the action; and coupled with a negative, it enunciates the happening of the action. (S, K.) [This will be explained in the

course of the following observations.] It is (as Es-Suyootee says in the Itkán) an incomplete [i. e. a non-attributive] verb, of which only

the pret. and aor. are used. It has a noun as the subject, in the nom. case; and an aor., [generally] without ْنَأ , as the predicate.

(TA.) Sometimes they introduce ْنَأ  after it, likening it to ىَسَع ; as, for ex., in the saying of Ru-beh, 

* اَحَصَْمي ْنَأ  ىَلِبلا  ِلوُط  ْنِم  َداَك  ْدَق  *

[It had nearly come to nought from length of wear]. (S.) Used affirmatively, it is affirmative of the

being near [to doing a thing, &c.]; and used negatively, it is negative thereof. It is a well-known opinion of many, that, used
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affirmatively, it is negative; and used negatively, it is affirmative: so that ُلَعْفَـي ٌدْيَز  َداَك   means [Zeyd was near to

doing; but] he did not [or did not immediately]; as is shown by the expression [in the Kur xvii. 75, where

ْنِإ  is a contraction of َكَنوُنِتْفَـيَل اوُداَك  ْنِإَو  َّنِإ [,  [And verily they were near to seducing thee]: and اَم
ُلَعْفَـي َداَك   means [He was not near to doing; but] he did; as is shown by the expression [in the Kur ii. 66,]

َنوُلَعْفَـي اوُداَك  اَمَو   [And they were not near to doing (it); but they afterwards did (it)]. I'Ab

is related to have said, that wherever َداَك  and ُداَكَأ  and ُداَكَي  occur in the Kur-án, they denote a thing's never happening. Some

say, that َداَك  [with a negative] denotes an action's happening with difficulty. Some, again, say, that the pret. preceded by a

negative is affirmative [of the action &c.]; as is shown by the expression َنوُلَعْفَـي اوُداَك  اَمَو   [quoted above]: and that the aor.

preceded by a negative is negative; as is shown by the expression [in the Kur xxiv, 40,] اَهاَرَـي ْدَكَي  He is not near to] َْمل 

seeing it]; meaning that he sees not anything: [though this phrase is said to bear a different meaning, which see below]. But the

correct opinion is the one first mentioned; that, used affirmatively, it is affirmative [of the being near to do a thing &c.]; and used

negatively, it is negative [thereof]: so that ُلَعْفَـي َداَك   signifies He was near to doing; but did not [or did

not immediately]: and ُلَعْفَـي َداَك  اَم   He was not near to doing; much less did he do [or

do immediately]; the denial of the action [or of the immediate performance of the action] being necessarily understood from

the denial of the being near to do it. As to the expression in the Kur, َنوُلَعْفَـي اوُداَك  اَمَو   [quoted above], it enunciates the state of

the people to whom it relates in the beginning of their case; for they were far from sacrificing the cow; and the affirmation of the

action is understood only from the [preceding] expression اَهوَُحبَذَف . And as to the expression [in the Kur xvii. 76,] ُنَكْرَـت َّتدِك  ْدَقَل 
ْمِهْيَلِإ  [Thou hadst certainly been near to inclining to them], the Prophet's not inclining to them little

or much is understood from َالْوَل  [preceding], which requires this inference. (TA.) [Often, however, or (as some say) generally, with a

negative preceding or following it, it is affirmative of the action's happening, but only after difficulty, or delay.] Aboo-Bekr says, that

ُموُقَـي ٌنَالُف  َداَك  اَم   means [Such a one hardly, or scarcely, or tardily, rose; like ُموُقَـي ْدَكَي  َداَك and ,َْمل 
َماَق ْدَقَو  ُموُقَـي ; اَم ,being understood; or] he rose after being slow, or tardy: (L:) and accord. to Az and others َال 
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ُلَعْـفَأ ُتْدِك   means [I hardly, or scarcely, or tardily, did; or] I did after being slow, or tardy:

but sometimes it means I was not near to doing. (Msb, art. ديك .) It is said, that َداَك  is sometimes a [mere

redundant] connective ( ةَلِص ) of the members of a sentence; (Kutr, Akh, AHát, K;) as in اَهاَرَـي ْدَكَي  ,meaning ,[quoted above] َْمل 

He does not see it: (K:) or this means he is not near to seeing it: or, as some say, he sees it

after his having been not near to seeing it by reason of the intenseness of the darkness: [or he

hardly, or scarcely, or tardily, sees it:] and Fr says, with reference to the verse in which this phrase occurs, that it

is allowable to say ُموُقَـي ْدَكَي  when one has risen after [meaning, He hardly, or scarcely, or tardily, rose] َْمل 

difficulty. (TA.) [Thus it appears, that, ُلَعْفَـي َداَك  اَم   and ُلَعْفَـي ْدَكَي  sometimes signify He hardly, or scarcely, or َْمل 

tardily, did: and sometimes, he was not near to doing; he never did; he did not at all:

so that it may be rendered he hardly or scarcely, or nowise or in nowise or never, did: or he could

hardly do, or he could not at all, or could not nearly, or he could nowise or in nowise,

do.] ___ As asserts his having heard certain of the Arabs say, اًدْوَك َالَو  َكِلٰذ  ُلَعْـفَأ  I will not do that, nor] َال 

will I be near to doing it]. (S.) ___ َداَك  also signifies He desired; syn. َداَرَأ . (Akh, S, K.) So in the verse 

* ٍةَداَرِإ ـيَخ  ُرْ َكْلِتَو  ُتْدِكَو  ْتَداَك  *
* ىَضَم اَم  ِةَباَبَّصلا  ِوَْهل  ْنِم  َداَع  ْوَل  *

[She desired, and I desired; and that were the best of desire, if what hath

passed, of the diverting delight of tender love, returned]. (Akh, S.) So, too, in the saying in the

Kur [xx. 15,] اَهيِفْخُأ ُداَكَأ   I desire (S, K) to conceal it: or, to manifest it: (Beyd:) for, like as it is allowable to

put ُديِرُأ  in the place of ُداَكَأ , as in the saying in the Kur [xviii. 76,] َّضَقْـنَـي ْنَأ  ُديِرُي  اًراَدِج  , so it is to use داكا  [in the place of

ديرا ]: Akh says, that the words of the verse in question mean I will conceal it, اَهيِفْخُأ : and some say, that the meaning

is I will manifest it: (TA:) but most hold, that داكا  should here be rendered in its original sense. (MF, TA.) Some of the

3



Arabs make داك  to denote certainty; like َّنَظ , which primarily denotes doubt, and secondarily certainty. (L, art. َفَرَع ديك (.___ 
ُهْنِم ُداَكُي  اَم   [is in like manner explained] He hath become acquainted with that which is desired

of him. (S, K.) ___ You say to him who seeks of you a thing, when you do not desire to give him it, َةَّمَهَم َالَو  َةَداَكَم  َالَو  ,َال 

(Lth, S, * L, K, *) and ا�َمه َالَو  اًدْوَك  ا�مَهَم and ,َال  َالَو  اًداَكَم  ُّمُهَأ .i. e (,Lth, L) ,َال  َالَو  ُداَكَأ  No, nor do I] َال 

desire, nor do I purpose, or intend]. (Lth, L, K.) ___ You also say, in the same sense, َةَداَكَم َالَو  َةَّمَهَم ِىل  َال 
[I have no purpose or intention, nor any desire]. (S) ___ See also َداَك  in art. ديك . 
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ذوك  

ذّوك 2  , inf. n. ٌذيِوْكَت , It (an راَزِإ  [or a wrapper for the lower part of the body and the thighs]) reached to the part

called the ةَذاَك  (L, K) only. (L.) ___ He (a man in the act of concubitus) thrust against the sides of

the pubes. (K.) ___ He beat or struck, with a staff, or stick, upon the posteriors, (K,) between

the thigh and the hip. (TA.) 
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ٌةَذاَك  What surrounds the vulva, of the exterior of the two thighs: (L, K:) or the portion

of flesh of the inner side of the thigh; the two together are called the ِنَ�َذاَك : (As, L:) or the flesh of

the hinder part of the thigh: (L, K:) or the part of the thigh which is the place that is

cauterized in the hinder part of the thigh of the ass; so in a man &c.: (L:) or the ِنَ�َذاَك  are two

compact portions of flesh in the upper part of each thigh of an ass, the place that is

cauterized, between the thigh and the haunch: (T, L:) or the flesh of the outer sides

of the two thighs, below the ِنَ�َرِعاَج ; (AHeyth, T, L;) and this is the correct signification: (T, L:) or the prominent

flesh in the upper parts of the thigh: (S, L:) pl. ٌتاَذاَك  and [quasi-pl., or coll. gen. n.,] ٌذاَك . (L.) 

ٌذِّوَكُم  An راَزإ  [or a wrapper for the lower part of the body and the thighs] reaching to the part called the ةَذاَك
(L, K) only; or, to the ِنَ�َذاَك , when it is put on. (L.) 
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روك  

ِهِسْأَر 1 ىَلَع  َةَماَمِعلا  َراَك   , (S, A, Msb, *) aor. ُروُكَي , (S, Msb,) inf. n. ٌرْوَك , (S, Msb, K,) He wound round the

turban upon his head; (S, A, Msb, K;) as also اهرّوك  , inf. n. ٌريِوْكَت : (S, A, K:) or the latter has an intensive

signification [app. meaning he wound it round many times upon his head; or in many folds]:

and hence you say, َءْىَّشلا رّوك   he wound the thing in a round form. (Msb.) Hence the saying, َدْعَـب َراَح 
َراَك اَم  , (Zj, in TA, art. روح ,) He became in a bad state of affairs after he had been in a

good state: or he became in a state of defectiveness after he had been in a state

of redundance. (TA, art. روح .) See also ٌرْوَك , below. َراَك , (TA,) inf. n. ٌرْوَك , (K,) He carried a ةَراَك , q. v., (K,

TA,) upon his back; (TA;) as also راكتسا  . (K, TA.) 

َرَّوَك 2  see 1, in two places. ْتَرِّوُك ُسْمَّشلا  اَذِإ  , in the Kur [lxxxi. 1,] When the sun shall be wound round

[with darkness] like a turban: (AO, S:) or shall be wrapped up and effaced: (AO accord. to

the S, or Akh accord. to the TA:) or shall be wrapped up and have its light taken away: (Jel:) or

shall have its light collected together and wrapped up like as a turban is

wrapped: (TA:) or shall be folded up like as a ّلِجِس  [or scroll] is folded up: (Msb:) or shall

lose its light: (Fr, Katádeh, S:) or shall be divested of its light: ('Ikrimeh:) or shall be blinded;

syn. ْتَرِّوَع : (I'Ab, S:) or shall pass away and come to nought: or shall be collected

together and cast down into the depth below; syn. ْتَرِوْهُد : (both of which are explanations given by

Mujáhid:) or shall be cast away. (Er-Rabeea Ibn-Kheythem.) ِراَهـَّنلٱ ىَلَع  َلْيَّللٱ  ُرِّوَكُي   (Kur xxxix. 7) He maketh

the night to be a covering upon the day: or He addeth of the night to the day: (S:) or

He maketh the night to overtake the day: (TA:) or He bringeth in the night upon the
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day: (K:) from َةَماَمِعلا َرَّوَك  : all of which meanings are nearly alike. (TA.) ملا
َ
َعاَت رّوك  , (A, K:) inf. n. ٌريِوْكَت , (S,) He

collected together the goods and bound or tied them: (S, K:) or he put the goods one

upon another. (A.) ُهَرَّوَكَف ُهَنَعَط  , (inf. n. as above, TA,) He smote and pierced him [with his spear], and

threw him down gathered together, or in a heap. (S, Msb, K. *) ___ ُهَرَّوَكَف َهَبَرَض   He smote

him, and threw him down prostrate: (K, * TA:) [like ُهَرَّوَج :] or ُهرّوك  signifies he prostrated him,

whether he smote him or not. (TA.) 

رّوكت 5  He fell upon his side, and drew himself together; syn. َرَّمَشَتَو َرَّطَقَـت  : (S, K:) or he

wrapped himself up, and tucked up his garment, or skirt, or the like; syn. َرَّمَشَتَو َفَّفَلَـت  .

(TA.) ___ He fell; fell down. (S, K.) ___ He became prostrated; as also َراَتْكِإ  : (K:) or راتكا  signifies

he prostrated a thing, one part upon another. (TA.) 

راتكا 8  He turbaned himself; attired himself with a turban. (Sgh, K.) See also 5. 

َرَوْكَتْسِإ 10  see 1, last signification. 

ٌرْوَك  , (S, Msb,) an inf. n. used as a subst., (Msb,) or ٌروُك  , (ISh, T, A,) A turn, or twist, of a turban: (ISh, T, A, Msb:) pl.

ٌراَوْكَأ . (A, Msb.) You say, اًروُك َنوُرْشِع  ُةَماَمِعلا   [The turban is composed of twenty turns], and ٍراَوْكَأ ُةَرَشَع 
[ten turns]. (A.) Increase; or redundance. (S, A, Msb.) Hence the saying, ِرْوَكلا َدْعَـب  ِرْوَحلا  َنِم   �ِ�ِّٰ ُذوُعَـن 
(S, A, Msb) We have recourse to God for preservation from decrease, or defectiveness,

after increase, or redundance: (S, Msb:) or, as it is also related, ِنْوَكلا َدْعَـب  , which means the same: or the

meaning is, from return to disobedience after obedience: (Msb:) or from return after

pursuing a right course. (TA.) See also ٌرْوَح . 

ٌروُك  : see ٌرْوَك . A camel's [saddle of the kind called] لْحَر : (K, TA:) as also ٌرَوْكَم  (K) and ٌّرَوْكُم  , the
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latter with damm to the م and teshdeed to the ر: (TS, L:] or a لْحَر  with its apparatus: (S, Msb, K:) pronounced by

many ٌرْوَك ; but this is a mistake: (IAth:) pl. [of pauc.] ٌراَوْكَأ  (S, Msb, K) and ٌرُوْكَأ , (K,) and (of mult., TA) ٌناَريِك  (S, Msb, K) and

ٌناَروُك  and ٌروُؤُك , which last, says ISd, is extr. as a pl. form of a sing. such as روك  with an infirm letter. (TA.) A

blacksmith's fire-place; (S, * A, Msb;) his ةَرَمَْجم ; (K;) constructed of clay: (S, Msb, K: *) and also said

to signify the skin [with which he blows his fire]: (Msb, TA:) or this latter is called [only] ٌريِك : (A, in the present

art.; and S, Msb, K, art. ريك :) an arabicized word. (Msb.) [A hornets', or bees', nest;] the place, (S, K,) or

structure, (TA,) of hornets: ( ريِبَ�َّزلا , S, K [in the CK, ريِنَ�َّدلا , which is a mistake:]) or of bees: (accord. to a trad.

cited in the TA:) pl. ٌراَوْكَأ . (TA.) See also ٌةَراَوُك . 

ٌةَراَك  A bundle ( ٌلاَح ) which a man carries on his back: or a bundle ( ٌمْكِع ) of clothes,

put in one piece of cloth [and tied up]: such is that of the راَّصَق  [or beater and washer and whitener of

clothes]: (TA:) or the ةراك  is what is carried on the back, [being a bundle] of clothes: (S:) or what

are put together and tied up [in a wrapper] of clothes: (Msb:) or a certain quantity of

wheat; (K, TA;) which a man carries on his back: (TA:) pl. ٌتاَراَك . (A, Msb.) [See also ٌةَلَجَع .] 

ٌةَروُك  A province, district, or tract of country; a quarter, or region; syn. ٌعْقُص : (S, Msb, K:) a

فَالِْخم  [q. v.] of a country; i. e., a ٌةَيْرَـق  [which properly signifies a town or village] of the ىًرُـق  of El-Yemen: (M, TA:) [but

فالخم  is generally used in the first of the senses here assigned to ةروك :] and also a city: (S, Msb, K:) [or a provincial

city: but the first of these significations is the most common, as is implied in the Msb: see also ٌدْنَـب :] pl. ٌرَوُك , (S, Msb, K,) like as

ٌفَرُغ  is pl. of ٌةَفْرُغ . (Msb.) IDrd says, I do not think it Arabic. (TA.) [Perhaps from the Greek χῶρα.] 

ٌراَوِك  and ٌةَراَوِك : see ٌةَراَوُك . 

ٍلَْحن ُةَراَوُك   , (S, Msb, K,) and ةَراَّوُك  , (Msb, K,) written in both these ways in the T, in explanation of the word ٌةَريِمَع , (Mgh,) and

ةَراَوِك  , (T, TS, L, K,) and راَوِك  , (T, TS, L, Msb,) A bee-hive; or habitation of bees; syn. ٌةَّيِلَخ : (Msb:) or a
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bee-hive, when made of clay: (El-Ghooree, in Mgh:) or a bee-hive, or habitation of bees, when

containing honey: (Msb:) or a thing made for bees, of twigs, (T, Mgh, TS,) or of clay, (TS, K,) or

of twigs and clay, accord. to most copies of the K, or of twigs only, accord. to most of the lexicologists, (TA,)

like a ةَلاَطْرِق  [an asses' pannier], (T, Mgh, TS,) narrow at the head, (T, Mgh, TS, K,) in which

they make their honey: (TA:) or the honey of bees in the wax: (S, Msb, K:) or ٌتاَراَّوُك  [pl. of ٌةَراَّوُك ]

signifies domestic bee-hives; as also ٌرِئاَوَك . (AHn, K.) [Of the latter pl., it is said in the TA, that ISd holds it to be pl., not

of 
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ةراوك , but, of ةَرَّوُك : but the passage seems to be corrupt.] 

ٌةَراَّوُك  : see ٌةَراَوُك . 

ٌرَوْكَم  : see ٌروُك . 

ٌرَوْكِم  and ٌةَرَوْكِم  and ٌةَراَوْكِم  A turban. (IAar, Sgh, K.) 

ٌّرَوْكُم  : see ٌروُك . 

ٌةَرَوْكِم  : see ٌرَوْكِم . 

ٌةَراَوْكِم  : see ٌرَوْكِم . 

ٌّىِراَك ىراك ] ?] i. q. ٌبيِرَغ , applied to a man. (AA, in TA, voce ٌبيِرَغ .) 
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زوك  

َزاَك 1  , aor. ُزوُكَي , (TA,) inf. n. ٌزْوَك , (K,) He collected a thing. (K *, TA.) He drank with a زوُك ; (K, * TA;) as

also زاتكا  . (TA.) 

اوزّوكت 5  They collected themselves together. (Sgh, K.) 

ُهزاتكا 8  He ladled it out (namely water, S, A) with a زوُك . (S, A, K.) ___ See also 1. 

ٌزوُك  A kind of vessel, (TA,) well-known, (A, K,) [namely, a mug, or drinking-cup,] with a

handle: (IAar, TA:) AHn says, that it is a Persian word; but ISd denies this, and asserts it to be genuine Arabic: it is said to be

from َزاَك  he collected: (TA:) pl. [of pauc.] ٌزاَوْكَأ , and [of mult.] ٌناَزيِك  and ٌةَزَوِك . (S, K.) 

ٌةَزاَّوَك  [app. A stand, or a shelf, upon which mugs ( ناَزيِك ) are placed: see ٌةَداَّرَـب ]. (Lth, T, art. درب .) 

ِسْأَّرلا ُزَّوَكُم  ٌلُجَر   A man having a long head. (A, K.) 
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سوك  

َساَك 1  , (S, Msb, K,) aor. ُسوُكَي , inf. n. ٌسْوَك , (Msb, TA,) He (a camel) walked upon three legs, (S, Msb, K,)

being hamstrung: (S, K:) or raised one of his legs, and jumped upon the rest. (TA.) Thus

you say of a quadruped: but when said of another, it means, He went upon one leg. (TA.) َساَك , (S, A, TA,) aor.

ُسوُكَي , (S, TA,) inf. n. ٌسْوَك , (A, TA,) He (a man) became turned upside down, (S, TA,) head

downwards; (S;) as also سّوكت  . (K.) ___ He (a poor man) fell upon his head. (A, * TA.) َالُف�ً َساَك  , (K,)

aor. ُهُسوُكَي , inf. n. ٌسْوَك , (TA,) He prostrated such a one; (K;) as also ُهساكا  , (K,) inf. n. ٌةَساَكِإ ; (TA;) which

latter verb is the more chaste: (Sgh:) or he threw him down upon his head; as also ُهسّوك  : (TA:) or this last,

which is said of God, (S, A, K,) inf. n. ٌسيِوْكَت , (S, K,) signifies He turned him upside down, (K,) or head

downwards, (S,) or upon his head, (A,) ِراَّنلا ىَلَع ,in the fire [of Hell]: (S, A:) and you say also ِىف  ُهُتْسَّوَك 
ِهِسْأَر , meaning, I turned him over upon his head. (S.) 

َسَّوَك 2  see 1, in three places. 

َريِعَبلا 4 ساكا   , (K,) inf. n. ٌةَساَكِإ , (TA,) He made the camel to walk upon three legs, by

hamstringing him. (K.) ___ See also 1. 

َسَّوَكَت 5  see 1. 

ٌساَك  : see ٌسْأَك . 

ٌسوُك  A drum: said to be an arabicized word [from the Persian ٌسوُك , pronounced kós, but in Arabic koos, and applied in the

present day to a kettle-drum; accord. to Golius, a kettle-drum that used to be beaten in the
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camps and palaces of kings]. (S, K.) [The modern pl. is تاَسوُك .] Hence, A خَسْرَـف  [or parasang, or

league, in which sense also it is of Persian origin]: because this is the utmost distance at which may be heard the beating of the

سوك . (TA.) Also, A triangular piece of wood with which a carpenter measures the

squareness of wood. (Lth, A, * K.) It is [in this sense likewise] a Persian word. (TA.) 
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عوك  

ٌعوُك  The extremity of the radius, or bone of the fore-arm, next the thumb: (S, Msb, K:) or

the protuberance formed thereby. 
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بكوك  

ٌبَكْوَك  &c.: see art. بكك . 
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موك  

َماَتْكِا 8  He walked upon the extremities of his toes, by choice. (TA, voce ٌةَقِراَح , q. v.) 
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نوك  

َناَك 1  He or it was. A verb of the class called incomplete, ( ٌصِقَ� ) because, with the agent which it comprises, or to which

it relates, it cannot constitute a complete proposition; i. e., non-attributive. The other verbs of this class are, ىَسْمَأ ىَحْضَأ  َّلَظ 
َتَ� َلاَز  اَم  َحِرَباَم  َئِتَف  اَم  َّكَفْـنٱاَم  َماَد  اَم  َراَص , َحَبْصَأ  , and َسْيَل . Each of these governs its noun, or subject, in the nom.

case, and its enunciative, or predicate, in the acc. case; as, اًمِئاَق ٌدْيَز  َناَك   Zeyd was standing. ___ (The ن in ْنُكَي
and the like is often irregularly elided.) ___ َناَك , divested of all signification of time. is often used as a copula. (See De Sacy 's Gr. Ar.

i. 196.) So too is ٌنِئاَك ; for ٌدْيَز اَذٰه   and اًدْيَز ٌنِئاَك  اَذٰه   signify the same. (Mughnee, voce َناَك َّنَأ (.___   as a complete, i. e.,

an attributive, verb, see َلَصَح . in three places. 

َنَّوَكَت 5  He, or it, received, or took, his, or its, being, or existence; came into

existence; originated. 

َناَكَتْسِا 10  He was, or became lowly, humble, submissive, or in a state of abasement.

(Har, p. 4, q. v.) See َنَكَتْسِا  in art. نكس : and see art. نيك . 

ِنْوَكلا َدْعَـب  ِرْوَحلا  نم   �ِ�ِّٰ ُذوُعَـن   : see ٌرْوَح  and ٌرْوَك . 

ٌةَنوُنْـيَك  :see َخاَش . 

ٌةَناَكَم  A particular place of being or existence. See an ex. voce اًدْيَزَو َكَناَكَم  ٌسْفَـن .___   [Keep

where thou art and approach not Zeyd!] Heard by Ks. (L, art. دنع .) ___ State, or condition. [Bd,

xi. 122, and xxxix. 40.) See art. ٌناَكَم نكم .___   i. q. ٌةَلِزْنَم . (Bd, xii. 77.) ___ اَذَك اَنِلْوَقِل  ٌناَكَم  اَذٰه   This is a

ground for our saying thus. ___ اَذَك َناَكَم  َحَبْصَأ   It became as, or like, such a thing. See
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a verse cited voce ٌْمتَر . 

2



ىوك  

ُهاَوَك 1  He (a veterinary, and any other, TA) cauterized him; i. e. burned his skin; with an iron, and

the like: (K:) or he burned him with fire. (Mgh.) 
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أيك  

ِرْمَألا 1 ِنَع  َءآَك   , first pers. ُتْئِك , aor. ُءْىِكَي , inf. n. ٌءْىَك  and ٌةَئْـيَك ; (S, K; *) and ُهْنَع َءآَك  , first pers. ُتْؤُك , aor.

ُءْوُكَي , inf. n. ٌءْوَك  and ٌءآَك  and ٌوْأَك , this last formed by transposition; (K;) He abstained from the thing

through timidity: (TA:) or he dreaded the thing, and abstained from it through

cowardice: (S, K, TA:) or his eye reverted from the thing, and he desired it not. (TA.) ___

ُهْنَع َءاَك   He retired from him through fear. (TA.) [Accord. to the TA, it seems that ُهَءآَكَأ  also has this

signification.] 

هءاكا 4  , inf. n. ٌءآَكِإ  and ٌةَءآَكِإ , He came upon him suddenly, when he (the latter) was about to

do a thing, and caused him to abstain from it through fear or cowardice. (K, TA.) But

some say that this is correctly ُهَأَكَأ ; like َبَتَك , inf. n. ٌباَتِك  and ٌةَباَتِك . (TA, art. أكَأ .) ___ See 1. 

ٌءآَك  and ٌةَءآَك  and ٌءْىَك  (S, K) and ٌةَئْـيَك  (K) A weak-hearted, cowardly, man: (K, TA:) like ٌّعَك  and ٌّعاَك . (S.) 

ٌءْىَك  and ٌةَئْـيَك : see ٌءآَك . 
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تيك  

تّيك 2  , inf. n. ٌتيِيْكَت , He stuffed, or filled, a bag or other receptacle for travelling-provisions or for goods or utensils

&c. (En-Nawádir, TS, K.) ___ Also, He made his travelling-apparatus light, or easy of conveyance; syn. َرَّسَي .

(S, K.) A poet says, 

* ًالَِحتْرُم َتْنُك  اَّمِإ  َكَزاَهِج  ْتِّيَك  *
* اَعُـبَّسلا َكِداَوْذَأ  ىَلَع  ُفاَخَأ  ِّىنِإ  *

[Make thy travelling apparatus light, when thou art departing on a journey; for

I fear for thy droves, or troops, of camels, on account of the beast of prey]. (S.) 

ٌتاَيْكَأ  i. q. ٌساَيْكَأ , [pl. of ٌسِّيَك :] (K:) the Rájiz says, 

* ِتاَيْكَأ َالَو  ِءاَّفِعَأ  ْريَغ  *

[Not such as abstain from things unlawful and unbecoming, nor ingenious, or

acute in mind, &c.]. (TA.) See art. س p. 1281 a. Some say, that it it is a word mispronounced: others, that it is formed by

the change of س into ت, as in the case of ٌّسَط  and ٌتْسَط . (TA.) 

َتْيَكَو َتْيَك  ِرْمَألا  َنِم  َناَك   , and ِتْيَكَو تْيَك  , (AO, S, K, &c.,) and ُتْيَكَو ُتْيك  , (IAth, ISd, IKtt,) i. e. اَذَكَو اَذَك  ,

[Some of the circumstances of the case were thus and thus; or so and so; or such

and such things]. (Lth, K.) The ت in تيك  is originally ة; (S, K:) as in the case of تْيَذ ; these two words being originally

ةَّيَك  and ةَّيَذ : (TA:) or the ت in تيك  and تيذ  is substituted for ى: they are originally ةَّيَك  and ةَّيَذ ; and the ة is elided, and the

so accord. to AHei; and most of the leading authorities on inflexion assert the :ت which is the last radical letter is changed into ى
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same. (MF. voce َتْيَذ .) See تيذ . 
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ديك  

ُهَداَك 1  , aor. ُديِكَي , (S, L, Msb,) inf. n. ٌدْيَك  (S, L, Msb, K) and ٌةَديِكَم , (S, L, K,) or the latter is a simple subst.; (Msb;) and ُهدياك
, (A,) inf. n. ٌةَدَياَكُم ; (S;) or this implies reciprocation; (TA;) [and ُهداتكا  , which see below. app. signifies the same as ُهَداَك  like as

ُهَعَدَتْخِا  signifies the same as ُهَعَدَخ ;] He deceived, beguiled, or circumvented, him or he

deceived, beguiled, or circumvented, him; and desired to do him a foul, an

abominable, or an evil, action, 

Page 2639

clandestinely, or without his knowing whence it proceeded; i. q. ِهِب َرَكَم   (S, L, Msb, K)

and ُهَعَدَخ : (Msb:) or, accord. to some, هبركم  implies the feigning of the contrary of one's real intentions; whereas هداك  does

not: or this latter signifies he did him harm, or mischief; and the former, he did so clandestinely. (MF.) ___ َداَك ,

aor. ُديِكَي , (L,) inf. n. ٌدْيَك  and ٌةَديِكَم , (L, K,) [or the latter is a simple subst.,] He acted deceitfully,

mischievously, or wickedly. (L, K.) ___ Also, inf. n. ٌدْيَك , He practised an evasion or elusion, a

shift, a wile, an artifice, or artful contrivance or device, a plot, a stratagem, or an

expedient; or he exercised art, artifice, cunning, ingenuity, or skill, in the

management or ordering of affairs,, with excellent consideration or deliberation,

and ability to manage with subtilty according to his own free will; syn. َلاَتْخِا ; (L:) and

of the inf. n., ٌةَليِح . (L, K.) ___ ُهَداَك  He taught him دْيَكلا  [i. e., to deceive, beguile, or circumvent,

&c., or, to act deceitfully, mischievously, or wickedly; or, to practise modes, or

means, of evading or cluding, &c.]. So some explain it in the Kur xii. 76. (TA.) ___ It is said in a trad., َكُلْوَـق اَم 
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اَهُقِلاَخ اَهَداَك  ٍلوُقُع  What sayest thou of intellects to which their Creator hath ِىف 

desired to do evil? (L.) So some explain the verb in the Kur xxi. 58. (TA.) ___ اًدْيَك ُديِكَأَو  اًدْيَك  َنوُديِكَي   [Kur lxxxvi.

16, They practise an artful device, and I will practise an artful device]. ٱ�ِّٰ ُدْيَك 
ِراَّفُكْلِل  [God's practising an artful device towards the unbelievers] means his taking them

unawares, so that they do not reckon upon it; bestowing upon them enjoyments in which they delight, and on which they place their

reliance, and with which they become familiar so as not to be mindful of death, and then taking them in their most heedless state;

َنوُمَلْعَـي ُثْيَح َال  ْنِم  ْمُهُجاَرْدِتْسِإ  . (Zj, L.) ___ َداَك , aor. ُديِكَي , inf. n. ٌدْيَك , He contrived, devised, or

plotted, a thing, whether wrong or right. Ex. َوُه اَم  ىِرْدَأ  اَم  ًرْمَأ  ُديِكَي  ٌنَالُف   Such a one contrives,

devises, or plots, a thing: I know not what it is. (L.) ___ َداَك , aor. ُديِكَي , He worked, or

laboured, at, or upon, anything; he laboured, took pains, applied himself vigorously,

exerted himself, strove, or struggled, to do, execute, or perform, or to effect, or

accomplish, or to manage, or treat, anything; he laboured, strove, or struggled, with

anything, to prevail, or overcome, or to effect an object; syn. ََجلاَع . (S, L.) ___ َداَك , inf. n. ٌدْيَك , He

strove, or laboured; exerted himself, or his power or ability; employed himself

vigorously, laboriously, sedulously, or earnestly; was diligent; took

extraordinary pains. (L.) َداَك , inf. n. ٌدْيَك , He (a raven or crow) exerted himself in his

croaking. (S, K.) ِهِسْفَـنِب َداَك  , (K,) aor. ُديِكَي , (S, L,) inf. n. ٌدْيَك , (L,) He gave up his spirit: (S, L, K:)

endured distress in giving up the ghost. (A.) ___ َداَك , (K,) inf. n. ٌدْيَك , (S, K,) He vomited. (S, K.)

َداَك ___ , inf. n. ٌدْيَك , It (a دْنَز ) emitted fire. (L, K.) ___ ْتَداَك , (L, K,) aor. ُديِكَت , inf. n. ٌدْيَك , (L,) She had the

menstrual flux. (L, K.) ا�َمه َالَو  اًدْيَك  َالَو  َكِلٰذ  ُلَعْـفَأ  I will not do that, nor do I desire, nor َال 

do I purpose, or intend. (K, * TA.) See َداَك  in art. اَذَك ُلَعْفَـي  َداَك  دوك . , (L. Msb, K,) originally َدِيَك , first pers.

ُتْدِك , aor. ُداَكَي ; (L, Msb;) and َديِك : (L, K:) see art. دوك . [It is mentioned in arts. دوك  and ديك  in the L, K: in the former only in
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the S: and in the latter only in the Msb.] 

َدَيْاَك 3  see 1. 

ِناَدَياَكَتَـي 6 اَُمه   (L, K) They two deceive, beguile, or circumvent, each other; or do so,

each desiring to do to the other a foul, abominable, or evil, action clandestinely.

(TK.) See 1. You should not say ِناَدَواَكَتَـي . (L, K.) 

داتكا 8  is of the measure َلَعَـتْـفا  from ُدْيَكلا ; (K;) and ُهداتكا  signifies ُهَلاَتْحإ  [or rather ِهْيَلَع َلاَتْحِإ  ]. (TK.) See 1. 

ٌدْيَك  : see 1. ___ War: (S, K:) so called because of the stratagems employed therein. (TA.) One says, َقْلَـي ْمَلَـف  ٌنَالُف  اَزَغ 
اًدْيَك  Such a one went on a hostile expedition and found not war: (S, L:) i. e., did not fight.

(A.) ___ ٍرْدَغ ُتاَذ  ٌدْيَك   A war characterized by perfidy. ديك  is here made fem. because meaning ٌبْرَح .

(L, from a trad.) ٌدْيَك  Vomit. (S, * L, K. *) َدْيَكلا َعَلَـب  . He swallowed vomit. (L, from a trad.) 

ٌةَديِكَم  : see 1. ___ As a simple subst., Deceit, guile, or circumvention, and desire to do a foul,

an abominable, or an evil, action, to another clandestinely: (Msb:) [and an evasion, or

elusion, a shift, a wile, an artifice, &c.: see 1 as intrans.:] pl. ُدِئاَكَم . (A.) 
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ريك  

ٌريِك  [A blacksmith's bellows;] a blacksmith's [skin, of the kind called] ّقِز , into

which he blows: (Mgh, K:) or a blacksmith's skin ( ّقِز ), with which he blows [his fire]:

(Msb:) also, (Msb,) composed of a thick skin ( دْلِج , S, Msb, or ّقِز , S), with تاَفاَح  [or edges, forming

a wide mouth, which being opened and closed by means of two pieces of wood

to which the edges are sewed, the skin becomes filled with air, which is then

forced out through a pipe at the end opposite the mouth: such, at least, is the most common kind

of bellows used by the Arabs of the present day with which I am acquainted]: but the thing constructed of clay [in which the blacksmith

kindles his fire] is called ٌروُك : (S, Msb:) so ISk says he heard AA say: (Msb:) [but see ٌروُك : and see a verse cited in the last

paragraph of art. روع :] the pl. [of pauc.] is ٌراَيْكَأ , and [of mult.] ٌةَرَـيِك  (Msb, K) and ٌناَريِك ; (K;) the last on the authority of Th; but

doubtful; for it is not known in the lexicons, and is [properly] pl. of ٌروُك . (TA.) 
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سيك  

َساَك 1  , aor. ُسيِكَي , (S, Msb, TA,) inf. n. ٌسْيَك  (S, A, Mgh, Msb, K) and ٌةَساَيِك  (S, A, K) and ىَسوُك , with و put in the place

of ى, [originally ىَسْيُك ,] (Seer [mentioned by him as syn. with ٌسْيَك ]) He (a boy, S [but often said of a man also,]) was, or

became, acute, or sharp, or quick, in intellect; shrewd; clever; ingenious; skilful;

knowing; intelligent: ٌسْيَك  being the contr. of ٌقُْمح ; (S, A, K;) and i. q. ٌفْرَظ , (Mgh, Msb,) and ٌةَّقِخ ,

and ٌدُّقَوَـت , (TA,) and ٌةَنْطِف , (Msb, TA,) and ٌهْقِف , (TA,) and ٌلْقَع . (IAar, A, Msb, K.) ___ ِرْمَألا َساَك ِىف  , aor. ُسيِكَي ,

(A, TA,) inf. n. ٌسْيَك ; (Mgh, TA;) and سّيكت  ; and سياكت  ; (A, TA;) He acted gently, (TA,) or with good

gentleness or moderation or calmness, (Mgh,) in the affair. (Mgh, TA.) ُهَساَك , aor. ُهُسيِكَي , (S, * K,)

inf. n. ٌسْيَك , (A, TA,) He overcame him, or surpassed him, (S, A, K,) in ةَساَيِك  (A, K) or سْيَك  (A, Nh) [i. e.

acuteness or sharpness or quickness of intellect; &c.: see above]. So in the following words of a trad.,

(K,) said by the prophet to Jábir Ibn-'Abd-Allah El-Ansáree, (TA,) ُلَمَجلا َكَلَو  ُنَمَّثلا  َكَل  َكَلََمج  َذُخِآل  َكُتْسِك  َاَّمنِإ  ِىناَرَـتَأ 

[Dost thou think me to have only overcome thee in acuteness or sharpness or

quickness of intellect, &c., in order that I might take thy camel? Thine be the

price, and thine be the camel]: (K, * TA:) or, according to another relation, َكَلاَمَو َكَلََمج  ْذُخ   [Take thou

thy camel and thy property]: and accord. to another, َكُتْسَك اَم  َاَّمنِإ   [that I have only acted in a

niggardly manner with thee], from ُساَكِملا . (TA.) ___ َسِيَك , [aor. ُسَيْكَي ,] inf. n. ٌسَيَك , is also mentioned by

IKtt as a dial. form of َساَك  in the sense of He overcame or surpassed [in acuteness &c.] (TA.) 

ُهسّيك 2  , (K,) inf. n. ٌسيِيْكَت , (TA,) He (God, TK) made him acute or sharp or quick in intellect;

shrewd; clever, ingenious, skilful, knowing, or intelligent; (K, TA;) and well

educated, or well bred. (TA.) 
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ُهسياك 3  , (S, A, K,) inf. n. ٌةَسَياَكُم , (TA), He vied, or contended, with him in سْيَك  [i. e. acuteness or

sharpness or quickness of intellect; &c.: see 1]. (K.) You say, ُهُتْسِكَف ُهُتْسَياَك   [I vied, or

contended, with him in acuteness, &c., and] I overcame, or surpassed, him (S, A)

[therein, i. e.] in سْيَك . (A.) And ِعْيَـبلا ُهَسَياَك ِىف   (S, A) [He vied, or contended, with him in

acuteness, &c., in selling; as seems to be indicated in the S: or] he jested, or joked, with him ( ُهاَغَال )

in selling. (A, TA.) 

َسَيْكَأ 4  He (a man, S) had born to him children acute or sharp or quick in intellect;

shrewd; clever, ingenious, skilful, knowing, or intelligent: (S, K:) or he begot a child

acute &c. (IKtt.) And ْتَسَيْكَأ  and ْتَساَكَأ  She brought forth children acute &c. (A.) A poet says, 

* ْتَساَكَأ ٍةَسَيْكِمِل  ْمُتْـنُك  ْوَلَـف  *
* اَنيِنَبلا ُفَرْعُـي ِىف  ِّمُألا  ُسْيَكَو  *

[But if ye belonged to one who most generally brought forth children acute in

intellect, she had brought forth such children; for the acuteness of intellect of

the mother is known in the sons]. (S.) 

سّيكت 5  He affected acuteness or sharpness or quickness of intellect, shrewdness,

cleverness, ingeniousness, skilfulness, knowledge, or intelligence: [see َلَّقَعَـت :] or did

so, not having it: syn. َفَّرَظَت : (S, K, TA:) he feigned, or made a show of, سْيَك  [i. e. acuteness
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or sharpness or quickness of intellect; &c.]. (TA.) ___ See also 1. 

َسَيْاَكَت 6  see 1. 

ٌسْيَك  : see 1: and see also ٌسِّيَك . 

ٌسيِك  [A purse;] a well known receptacle; (TA;) a thing made of pieces of rag sewed

together; (Msb;) for money, (S, K, TA,) and for pearls and sapphires: (TA:) [so called] because it

comprises them: (K, TA:) [a remark that seems to indicate a signification of َساَك  or some other word from the same root which I do

not find elsewhere pointed out: but the more probable derivation is from the Persian ْهَسيِك :] that which is tied up, of leather, and of

pieces of rag, is not called thus, but is called ٌةَطيِرَخ : (Msb:) pl. [of pauc.] ٌساَيْكَأ  (S, Msb, K) and ٌةَسَيِك . (K.) ___ Hence, (TA,) The

membrane that encloses a child in the womb; syn. ٌةَميِشَم . (K, TA.) ___ [Hence also, The

scrotum.] 

ٌسِّيَك  (S, A, Mgh, Msb, K) and ٌسْيَك  , (TA,) [like ٌِّنيِه  and ٌْنيَه , &c.,] Acute, or sharp, or quick, in intellect;

clever; ingenious; skilful; knowing; intelligent: (S, A, Mgh, Msb, K, TA:) fem. ٌةَسِّيَك : (S, A:) and

ىَسيِك  , applied to a woman, is syn with ٌةَسِّيَك , and is, as also ىَسوُك , [each originally ىَسْيُك ,] fem. of ُسَيْكَأ : (S:) [whence it

appears that this last word is accord. to J syn. with ٌسِّيَك ; i. e., a simple epithet, like its contr. ُقَْمحَأ : but it has another signification,

for which see below:] or, accord. to Kr, ىَسيِك  and ىَسوُك  are pls. of ٌةَسِّيَك ; and there are no similar instances except ىَقيِض
and ىَقوُض , pls. of ٌةَقِّيَض , and َىبوُط , pl. of ٌةَبِّيَط : but ISd holds them to be fems. of the measure ُلَعْـفَأ : (TA: [see ىَقوُض  in art.

قيض :]) the pl. of ٌسِّيَك  is ٌساَيْكَأ  (A, Mgh, Msb, TA) and ِىَسْيَك , (A, K, TA [in the CK, erroneously, ىسيِك ,]) like ىَقَْمح , (A,)

having this latter form in order that it may resemble its contr., ىَقَْمح : (TA:) and ٌساَيِك  is pl. of ٌةَسِّيَك , (A, TA,) [and ُسيِياَكَأ  is

app. pl. of ٌساَيِك : see an ex. voce ٌةَّشِط .] You also say, ٌسَّيَكُم ٌسِّيَك  ٌلُجَر   , meaning, A man acute or sharp or

quick in intellect, &c.: (S:) or [acute &c., and] described as being so; or having the

attribute of سْيَك  ascribed to him: (A:) or ٌسَّيَكُم ٌلُجَر   signifies, as also ٌسِّيَك , a man known as
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possessing سْيَك  [or acuteness &c.]. (TA.) And ٌةَسِّيَك ٌةَأَرْمِإ   A woman well educated, or well

bred. (TA.) And لْعِفلا ُسِّيَك  ٌلُجَر   A man good in action or conduct. (TA.) And ًةَسِّيَك اًراَد  َىنَـب   (A) He

built an elegant house; syn. ًةَفيِرَظ . (TA.) [The dim. ٌسِّيَوُك , more properly ٌسِّيَـيُك  or ٌسِّيَـيِك , is much used in the

present day as signifying Elegant, pretty, or beautiful.] 

ىَسوُك  : see ُسَيْكَأ : and ٌسِّيَك , in two places. 

ىَسيِك  : see ُسَيْكَأ : and ٌسِّيَك , in two places. 

ُناَسْيَك  a proper name for Perfidy; (IAar, S, A, K;) as also َناَسْيَك وُبَأ  : (IAar:) of the dial. of Teiyi: and derived from ٌسْيَك .

(Kr.) You say, َناَسْيَك َبِكَر   He acted perfidiously. (A.) 

ٌسَيْكَأ  [More, and most, acute or sharp or quick in intellect; more, and most, shrewd,

clever, ingenious, skilful, knowing, or intelligent]: (Lth, ISd, A:) fem. ىَسيِك  (ISd) and ىَسوُك : (Lth,

ISd:) [in the CK, and in a MS. copy of the K, and in the text of the K as given in the TA, ىَسيِك  and ىَسوُك , each of which is

originally ىَسْيُك , are said to be fems. of ُسَوْكَأ ; but this is evidently a mistake for ُسَيْكَأ :] pl. ٌسوُك , [originally ٌسْيُك ,] which is

applied to women, [as well as men,] and ٌتاَيَسوُك , which is applied to women only. (Lth.) You say, ُسَيْكَألا اَذٰه   [This is

the more, or most, acute &c.]. (Lth.) And ُسَيْكَأ ملا 
ُ
َنيِنِمْؤ ُّىَأ   Which of the believers is the most

intelligent? (TA.) And it is said in a proverb, ٍةَّشِق ْنِم  ُسَيْكَأ   (A) [ More acute &c. than] a little female

ape or monkey. (TA, art. شق .) And in a trad., ُروُجُفلا ِقْمُحلا  ُقَْمحَأَو  ىَقُّـتلا  ِسْيَكلا  ُسَيْكَأ   [The most acute

of acuteness is piety, and the most foolish of foolishness, or the most stupid of

stupidness, is vice]. (A.) ___ See also ٌسِّيَك . 

ٌةَسيِكُم  A woman who brings forth children acute or sharp or quick in intellect; shrewd,

clever, ingenious, skilful, knowing, or intelligent: (TA:) and ٌساَيْكِم  , who does so
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usually; contr. of ٌقاَمِْحم : (A:) [and ٌةَسَيْكِم  , who does so most generally: see an ex. of this under

4.] 

ٌةَسَيْكِم  : see ٌةَسيِكُم  and 4. 

ٌسَّيَكُم  : see ٌسِّيَك . 

ٌساَيْكِم  : see ٌةَسيِكُم . 

ٌسَِّيَك  Intelligent; ingenious, clever. (S, Msb, K.) [Plur. ىَسوُك :] also ٌساَيْكَأ . (Msb.) 

َناَسْيَك ُّمُأ   a metonymical name of The knee, in the dial. of El-Azd. (TA, art. بكر ) 

5



صيك  

ٌصيِك  : see ٌقيِنَد . 

1



فيك  

َفَّيَكَتَـف 2 ُهُتْفَّـيَك   , used by the Muslim theologians, (K, TA,) verbs derived from َفْيَك , (TA,) [signifying I specified by

the ascription of its quality and it became so specified,] are formed in accordance with analogy, not

heard from the Arabs. (K, * TA.) 

َفَّيَكَت 5  : see what next precedes. 

ٌةَّيِفْيَك  Quality as answering to how? ; mode, or manner, of being. 

ٌةَّيِفوُفْـيَك  for ٌةَّيِفْيَك : see ٌةَّيِسْيَـت . 

1



ليك  

ِهْيَلَع 8 َلاَتْكِا   : see ىَلَع  in the sense of ْنِم . 

ٌلْيَك  : see ٌلاَيْكِم . 

ٌلاَّيَك  [A measurer of corn and the like]. (A, art. سخب .) 

ٌلاَيْكِم  A measure with which corn is measured; (S, Msb, K;) as also ٌلْيَك  ; (Msb;) a measure of

capacity. 

1



نيك  

َناَكَتْسِا 10  : see َنَكَتْسِا  in art. نكس : and see art. نوك . 

ٌْنيَك  (also written ٌةَنْـيَك , K, voce ٌبَنْرَز ): see ٌرْظَب . 

1



هيك  

اًهْـيَك  A large, or bulky, she-camel: see the last sentence in art. وذغ . 
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 ل

The twenty-third letter of the alphabet; called ٌمَال . It is one of the letters termed ةَروُهَْجم , or vocal, and also

belongs to the class of ُقْلُّذلا ُفوُرُحلا  , or ةَّيِقَلْوَذ , i. e. letters pronounced by means of the tip of the tongue and the lip; it is one of

the letters of augmentation. As a numeral it denotes thirty. For the particles ال ِل َل, &c., see Supplement. 

ٌءآَمِد ٍنَالُف  ِىنَب  اَنَل ِىف  .We have a claim, upon the sons of such a one, to blood, lit] ل 

bloods]. (S in art. اَذَك َلَعْفَـي  ْنَأ  ُهَل  لبخ (.___   He shall have a right to do such a thing: see

اًقيِرَب ُهَل  ُتْيَأَر  َبَقَع .___   I saw it to have a glistening: and ْوَص�ً ُهَل  ُتْعَِمس   I heard him, or it, to

have a sound proceeding from him, or it; or rather, I heard a sound attributable, or to be

attributed, to him, or it; meaning, I heard him, or it, utter or produce, a sound; or I heard

in consequence of it, &c. (see اَذَك ُهَل  ٌعَطَس .(___   often means Such a thing appertains, or is

attributable, to him, or it. ___ َلِتاَقُـن َّالَأ  اَنَل  اَم  , in the Kur ii. 247, [i. e. ْنَأ َال ,] means What object have

we ( اَنَل ٍضَرَغ  ُّىَأ  ) in (ِىف) [that we should not fight? or, in our] not fighting? (Bd:) And َّالَأ اَنَل  اَم 
ِّٰ�ٱ ىَلَع  َلَّكَوَـتَـن  , in the same, xiv. 15, means What excuse have we ( اَنَل ٍرْذُع  ُّىَأ  ) in (ِىف) [that we should

not rely upon God? or, in our] not relying upon God? (Bd.) اَذَك َلَعْفَـن  ْنَأ َال  اَنَل  اَم   [may be

rendered What reason, or motive, have we that we should not do such a thing? or, in

that, &c.? or in our not doing &c.? for] the original form of the phrase is اَذَك َلَعْفَـن  ْنَأ َال  اَنَل ِىف  اَم   (Mugh, voce

ْنَأ .) Often ْنَأ  is omitted, but meant to be understood: you say also, اَذَك ُلَعْفَـت  َكَل  اَم   What reason, or motive,

hast thou that thou dost such a thing? or what aileth thee &c.? It is often like َدَّرَغ َكُلَ� .___  اَم 
ٍفيِعَض ُهَل  ٍتْوَصِب   It (a bird) warbled with a feeble voice peculiar to it. ___ ْمُكِضْعَـب ِغَبْلِلَو  اَم ِىل 
ِضْعَـب ىَلَع  : see ىَغَـب اَذَك  ُلَعْفَـت  َكاَرَأ  اَم ِىل   What hath happened to me that I see thee doing

1



such a thing, or thus? See an ex. in conj. 3 of art. اَذَكِب َكَل  اَم  ولب .___  : see a verse cited in art. اََهل َ�َأ  ولع .___   I

am for it; i. e., I am the man for it; meaning a war, or battle, ٌبْرَح , which is of the fem. gender. Often occurring in old Arabic

stories. ___ ِل in the sense of ِىف: see Msb, voce ْنَم ِىل ٌةَّدِع .___   Who is, or will be, for me, as aider, or

helper, or defender, or surely? For exs., see ٌعْبَس , and َرَـبَش , and ُهَل اًسْعَـت  َأَثْـفَأ .___  , and ُهَل اَحْبُـق  , and ُهَل اًنْـتَـن  ,

&c.: see the first word of each of these phrases. ___ اَذَكِب ْنَم ِىل  : see ِب (near the end of the paragraph): and see also above.

دْعَـب in the sense of ِل ___ : see an ex. voce َرَطْفَأ , and see other exs. in the Msb, art. رطف .___ ِل  in the sense of َدْعَـب , or ْنِم
ِتْقَو : see ْتَلَخ ٍةَلْـيَلِل  ٌّمَغ .___   When one night had passed; i. e. on the first day of the month: ل in

this case meaning ِةَقيِلَفْلِل َدْنِع .___ َ�   come with succour to the calamity: see ٌقْلِف .___ ِل  in the sense of ىَلَع : see Kur

xvii. 108-9, and xvii. 7, and xxxvii. 103: and see exs. voce ٌهوُف  (last quarter). ___ ل in َكَل ىًدَف   &c.: see art. ىدف .___ َل  used

as a corroborative, (see S in art. مول ,) after ْوَل  and َالْوُل  the conditional ْنِإ , is sometimes difficult to express in English, except by

emphasis in pronunciation; as in ٌميِرَك ٌلُجَرَل  ُهَّنِإ  اَمَأ   Verily, or now surely, he is a generous man. This ex.

occurs voce اَمَأ .___ َل  redundantly prefixed, for corroboration, to the ك of comparison: see a verse of Tarafeh voce ٌْىنِث ; and

another similar instance in the Mugh, art. ٌدْيَز َفُرَظَل  ,means How excellent, or elegant, in mind ل .___ 

manners, address, speech, person, or the like, is Zeyd! syn. ُهَفَرْظَأ اَم  : and وٌرْمَع َمُرَكَل   How

generous, &c., is Amr! syn. ُهَمَرْكَأ اَم  . (Mugh.) ___ َوُه َمْعِنَل   Excellent indeed is he, or it. ___ َناَك اَم 
َلَعْفَـيِل  means, accord. to the Koofees, ُلَعْفَـي َناَك  اَم  ; the ل being redundant, to corroborate the negation: accord. to the

Basrees, َلَعْفَـي ْنَِأل  اًدِصاَق  َناَك  اَم  . (Mugh.) See an ex. voce ىَلَع  as equivalent to ِىف .___ َل in sentences beginning with ْنِإ
for َّنِإ : see p. 107, cols. 2 and 3: and see conj. 3 in art, أرق .___ ل  of inception ( ِءآَدِتْبِإلا ُمَال  ): see exs. of this voce َّنِإ : and see

De Sacy's Gr. Ar. n. 582, &c. ___ َل termed ِباَوَجلا ُمَال   is, I think, best rendered by Then; or in that case: see exs.

voce اَمَأ .___ َل  in ٱ�ِّٰ ُرْمَعَل   is [not a particle denoting swearing, but merely] a corroborative of the inchoative; the enunciative of

which, i. e. ىِمَسَق , or ِهِب ُمِسْقُأ  اَم  , is understood. (S, art. ٍدْيَزَل رمع (.___ َ�  , and ٍدْيَز َلَ�  , accord. to the Koofees, is a

contraction of ٍدْيَز َلآ   �َ. (Mugh, letter ل; and El-Ashmoonee on the Alfeeyeh, ةثافتسالا .) It seems that where the ل is not
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connected with the word following it, �ََل  is generally, if not always, for َلآ  �َ; and so sometimes when it is connected. See �ََل
َرَدُغ , voce ٌرِداَغ , and see ٌبَجَع . See also De Sacy's Gr. Ar., 2nd ed., i. 476, note. 

اَم ,the negative, does not necessarily restrict to the signification of future time a marfooa aor. following it: in a case of this kind , َال  is

often substituted for it in the explanation of a phrase; as in the instance of ٍّرِب ْنِم  اَّرِه  ُفِرْعَـي  رب .in the TA, art ,َال  ; and the aor. is

more properly rendered by the present than by the future. ___ ٌمِئاَق َلُجَر  :There is not any man standing َال 

(Mugh:) but when the subst. and epithet are both simple words, and not separated, the latter may be used in three different ways; as

in َفيِرَظ َلُجَر  اًفيِرَظ and َال   and ٌفيِرَظ ; otherwise it must be marfooa or mansoob, but not mebnee: this relates to ال used ِىْفَـنِل
ِسْنِجلا . (Ibn-'Akeel, p. .) ___ ال, also, Lest. See ِهْيَلَع َالَو  ُهَل  ُهَبَكَر .___] َال   There is nothing due to him,

nor anything to be demanded of him. (Thus I have rendered this phrase, voce ىَسَلَم , in three places.) For]

when ال is a general negative, the context renders it allowable to suppress its subject, as in َكْيَلَع َكْيَلَع for ,َال  َسَْ�  and ;َال 

sometimes the predicate, when known, is suppressed, as in �ََْس َشَال ___ (.Msb) .َال  , for َءْىَش َالَو .see art :َال  َالَك  شول .___ 
[As the time occupied in saying َالَو َالَو See an ex. in the TA, voce .[َال  ناَذْول .___ َال   Olive-oil: in

allusion to the words in the Kur xxiv. 35, occurring in a trad. ___ 
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ِأَرْقَـي ُأَرْقَـي as a prohibition, and ,َال  :as an enunciative with the same meaning: see a trad. thus commencing in the Jámi' es-Sagheer ال 

and see the Kur lvi. 78: and see an ex. voce �ٌَِمي َالَو  ُّرَغَأ  ٌنْهَر .___ َال  : see ٌميَِ� .___ َال  in a case of pausation pronounced َْأل:

see art. ا (near the end). 
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 أل

R. Q. 1 ََألَْأل  , (TA,) and ََألَْألَت  , (S, K,) It (a star, and the moon, TA, and lightning, S, K, and fire, TA) shone,

glistened, or was bright: (K:) or shone with flickering light. (TA.) ___ ُراَّنلا ِتألأل  , inf. n. ٌةََألَْأل ,

The fire burned brightly: (K:) and ْتََألَْألَت  it blazed. (TA.) ___ َعْمَّدلا ألأل  , inf. n. as above, He let

fall the tears (K) upon his cheeks like pearls. (TA.) ___ اَهْـيَـنْـيَعِب تألأل   She (a woman) opened

her eyes wide, and looked intently. (K.) ___ ِهِبَنَذِب ألأل   He (a bull, or a wild bull, ٌّىِشْحَو ٌرْوَـث  , (TA,) or an

antelope, K), wagged his tail. ___ �َِاَِ�َ�ْذ ُروُفلا  ِتََألَْأل  اَم  َكيِتآ  ُهُلَعْـفَأ or (,Lh) ,َال  I will not (,S) ,َال 

come to thee, or I will not do it, while the gazelles wag their tails: [i. e., I will never come to

thee]. (Lh, S.) A proverb. (TA.) ___ ُزْـنَعلا ِتألأل   The she-goat, or doe, desired the male. (K.) 

ٌةَؤُلْؤُل  A pearl: pl. ٌؤُلْؤَل  (S, K) and ُئِلَآل : (S:) [or rather, ٌؤُلْؤُل  is a coll. gen. n., of which ٌةَؤُلْؤُل  is the n. un.]. ___ Also, A

wild cow; syn. ٌةَّيِشْحَو ٌةَرَقَـب   [a species of bovine antelope]. (K.) 

ٌناَؤُلْؤُل ٌنْوَل   , and ّىِئُلْؤُل  , [A colour like that of pearls]. (K.) Ibn-Ahmar uses the former epithet as a fem. (TA.) 

ٌّىِئُلْؤُل  : see preceding paragraph; and ٌلَّأل . 

ٌةَلاَئِل  [contr. to analogy, unless the radical letters be لأل ,] The trade of a seller of pearls. (K.) 

ٌءَّأل  : see ٌلَّأل , below. 

ٌلَّأل  (Fr, S, K) and ٌءَّٓأل  and ٌءَآلَْأل  , (K,) all contr. to analogy [if the radical letters be ألأل ], and the last a strange form, mentioned

by few authors, and disapproved by most: (TA:) the regular from would be ٌّىِئُلْؤُل ; not ٌءَّٓأل , as J asserts it to be, [unless the radical

letters be أأل ], nor ٌلَّٓأل  (K) [unless it be from a triliteral root, augmented, and thus rendered a quasi-quadriliteral-radical; (see a

1



remark at the head of this art.; and see ٌةَّيَح ;) in which case, either the added letter or the last radical letter may be omitted in the

formation of this epithet]: (K:) A seller of pearls. (S, K.) 

ٌءَآلَْأل  : see ٌلَّأل . ___ Also, A perfect, or complete, rejoicing. (K.) [It may be an inf. n.] 
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كأل  

َكََأل 1  He sent. (Msb in art. ِهْيَلِإ ِىنْكِلَأ  كلا (.___  ; and ُهُتْكَلَأ : see art. كلا . 

َكَْألَتْسِا 10  : see كلأتسا . 

ٌكَْألَم  : see ٌكَلْأَم . 

1



لأل  

ٌلَّأل  : see art. أل. 

ٌةَلاَئِل  : see art. أل. 

َّالَئِل  Lest; in order that not. 

1



مأل  

َمُؤَل 1  He was base, base-born, low, ignoble, ungenerous, mean, sordid; (S:) contr. of

َمُرَك . (K.) See َمََأل ٌميِئَل .___  : see also َرَهاَظ . 

ِمْوَقلا 3 َْنيَـب  ُتْمَءَآل   , inf. n. ٌةَمَءَآلُم , I reconciled the people, (S, Msb,) and brought them

together. (S.) ___ ُهَمَءَآل  He was suited to him as a companion: see 5 in art. ُهَمَءَآل ىوز .___   It (food, T, and

an affair, M) suited him. (T, M.) ___ And i. q. ُهَمَز  .And It coalesced, or united, with it ___ (.T) .َال 

َمَأَتْلِا 8  It (a wound, and a crack) became coalesced, consolidated, closed, or closed up: (S:) it (a

hole, or rent,) became repaired. (Msb.) ___ اَمَأَتْلِا  They (two things) agreed together, or became

consistent. (S, Msb.) ___ َمَأَتْلِا  It drew, and stuck, together; coalesced; or consolidated.

(Mgh.) 

ٌةَمْؤُل  : see ٌةَمَؤُل . 

ٌةَمَؤُل  , (S, K,) or ٌةَمْؤُل  , (M, IB,) The whole apparatus, or gear, of the plough: (AHn, S, M, K:) or its iron

[or share] and its wooden parts: (M:) or the ةَّنِس  [or ploughshare] with which the earth is

ploughed up, and which, when upon the plough, is termed ٌناَيِع , pl. نيع : (IAar, TA:) the

ةَّكِس . (IB, TA.) See ٌناَيِع . 

ِةَمَّْأللا ُعيَِمج  ٌلُجَر   : see ٌعيَِمج . 

ٌميِئَل  Mean; ungenerous; sordid; ignoble; base; base-born; contr. of ٌميِرَك . (K, &c.) See

َمُؤَل . 
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ِروُمُألا ُمِئَالَأ   : see ّقاَدَم . 

ُمَْألَأ  Baser, and basest; &c.: see an ex. voce ٌةَمْكَز . 

ُةَمَءَآلُملا  i. q. ُعاَمِتْجِالا : see َمَلَـتْسِا . 

ٌمِئَالَتُم ٌشيِر   i. q.. ٌماَؤُل . See َتَفَل . 

2



ىأل  

ٍىَْأل ُدْعَـب   After difficulty, &c. (Lth, TA.) See an ex. cited voce َْأل�ً ََّنيَـب .___   With difficulty, trouble,

labour, or exertion. 
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بل  

َّبَل 1 َبڤبَل ] , originally َبِبَل ,] sec. per. َتْبِبَل , (S, K,) the most common form of the verb, (TA,) and [ َّبَل , originally َبُبَل , like

َّبَح , originally َبُبَح , q. v.,] sec. pers. َتْبُـبَل , aor. ُّبَلَـي , (S, K,) in the dial. of El-Hijáz, deviating from rule as aor. of the latter

form of the verb; (TA;) inf. n. ٌةَباَبَل  (S, K) and ٌّبِل  and ٌّبَل ; (TA;) and َّبَل , aor. ُّبِلَي , in the dial. of Nejd; like َّرَـف , aor. ُّرِفَي ; (TA;)

and [ َّبَل ], sec. pers. َتْبِبَل , aor. ُّبُلَـي ; [contr. to analogy;] (Yz;) and [ َّبَل ], sec. pers. َتْبُـبَل , aor. ُّبُلَـي ; [agreeably with

analogy;] (Yoo;) He was, or became, possessed of ّبُل , i. e., understanding, intellect, or

intelligence. See ٌّبُل . (S, K.) It has been said by some (as the authors of the T, the S, &c.) that َتْبُـبَل , aor. ُّبَلَـت , has not

its like among the class of reduplicative verbs; i. e., in being of the measure َلُعَـف  in the pret., and ُلَعْفَـي  in the aor.: but three similar

verbs have been mentioned; namely, َتْرُرَش َتُْممَد , , and ُةاَّشلا ِتَزُزَع   (meaning the ewe, or goat, became scant in her milk ).

(TA.) [This, however, is a mistake: the assertion relates to َتْبُـبَل  having for its aor. (regularly) ُّبُلَـت : see َّمَد , aor. َّبَل ُّمُدَي ([. , aor.

 ; and َبَلْـبَل  ; He (a goat, and sometimes بلبل  is used in the same sense with reference to a buck-antelope,) uttered a

cry, or sound, at rutting-time. (TA.) َزْوَّللا َّبَل   He broke the almond and took forth its

kernel. (TA.) ___ ُهَّبَل , (K,) sec. pers. ُتْبَـبَل , aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌّبَل , (S,) He struck him upon the part

called the ةَّبَل ; (S, K;) i. e., the pit above the breast, between the collar-bones; the place

where camels are stabbed. (TA.) َّبَل , aor. ُـ , It (a house) faced, was opposite to, or stood

over against, another house. (Kh, S, K.) See 4. 
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بّبل 2  , inf. n. ٌبيِبْلَـت , He (a man warning, or admonishing, a people, and crying out for aid,) put his quiver and his
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bow upon his neck, and then grasped his own clothes at the upper part of his

bosom: ex. 

* اَبَّـبَلَو ىَرَـتْعٱ  ىِعاَّدلا  اَذِإ  َّ�ِإ  *

[Verily we, when a caller comes seeking a kind office, and puts his quiver &c.]:

(Lth:) or بّبل  here signifies َدَّدَرَـت : see above. (TA.) ___ He drew together his garments at his bosom

and breast, in altercation, or contention, and then dragged him along. (S, K.) ___ Also,

He put round his neck a rope, or a garment, and held him with it. (TA.) See also 5, and

بّبل ٌبيِبْلَـت   It (grain) got a ّبُل , or heart, (S, K,) an edible heart. (TA.) بّبل , inf. n. ٌبيِبْلَـت , He went

backwards and forwards, or to and fro; went and came: syn. َدَّدَرَـت . (K.) ISd says, This is related,

but I know not what it is. (TA.) See below. 

ِناَكَملِ� 4 ّبلا   , inf. n. ٌباَبْلِإ ; (ISk, S, K;) and ِهِب َّبَل   , [aor. ُـ ,] inf. n. ٌّبَل ; (Kh, S, K;) He remained, stayed,

abode, or dwelt, in the place; (S, K;) kept to it. (S.) Hence, says Fr., the expression َكْيـَّبَل , q. v. infra. (S, K.)

ِرْمَألا ___ ىَلَع  ّبلا   He kept to the thing, or affair. (TA.) ّبلا  It (growing corn, &c.) had, bore, or

produced, the edible substance in the grain: like ّبحا . (S.) ُءْىَّشلا ُهَل  ّبلا   The thing

appeared to him: syn. َضَرَع . (K.) َجْرَّسلا ُتْبَـبْلَأ   I made a بَبَل  (or breast-leather) to the

saddle. (TA.) ___ َةَّباَّدلا ُتْبَـبْلَأ   I put a بَبَل  (or breast-leather) on the beast of carriage; (S, K;)

as also اَهُـتْـبَـبَل  , aor. ُـ . (K.) 

اَهِتَقَطْنِِمب 5 تبّبلت   [app. a mistake for اَهِقَطْنِِمب ] She (a woman) put one end of her scarf over her left

shoulder, and drew forth the middle of it from beneath her right arm, and

covered with it her bosom, and put the other end also over her left shoulder. (TA.)

بّبلت ___  He raised his clothes, or tucked them up: (K:) he girded himself, and raised,
2



or tucked up, his clothes; (S;) a signification assigned in the A to َبَّبَل  : he girded himself with his

garment about his bosom; or wrapped it round him at his bosom: he drew

together his garments: he girded himself with a weapon &c.: he armed himself,

and raised, or tucked up, his clothes for fight: (TA:) he bound his waist with a rope.

(S, in art. ِنَالُجَّرلا َبَّبَلَـت  مزح (.___   The two men seized each other at the part called ةَّبَل . (TA.)

ىِداَولا بّبلت   He took his way through the valley: and, in like manner, اوبّبل  and اوّبلتسا  they took

their way through it. (A.) 

ُهّبلتسا 10  He made trial of his understanding, or intelligence. See ٌّبُل . And see 5. 

R. Q. 1 ٌةَبَلْـبَل  , [inf. n. of َبَلْـبَل ,] The being tender, affectionate, kind, or compassionate, to

offspring. (S, K.) ___ اَهِدَلَو ىَلَع  ْتَبَلْـبَل  , inf. n. as above, She (a ewe) was tender, or affectionate, to

her young one, and licked it, when she brought it forth, (S, K,) making a sound like

ْبِل ْبِل  . (TA.) ___ See 1. ___ ِهْيَلَع َبَلْـبَل  , inf. n. as above, He was kind, or compassionate, to him; i.

e., to a man: he was kind, or affectionate, to him, and aided, or succoured, him. (TA.) َبَلْـبَل
It was separated, dispersed, or scattered. (AA, T, K.) (The inf. n., ةبلبل , is explained by ٌقُّرَفَـت : but I think it

not improbable that this is a mistake for ٌقُّفَرَـت ; and that the meaning is, He was gentle, courteous, or kind.] 

ٌّبَل  inf. n. of َّبَل  he remained, &c. ___ َكْيـَّبل  [At thy service! lit., Doubly at thy service!] (S, K, &c.) and

ِهْيـَّبَل  [At his service: &c.]. (TA.) [See an ex. voce ٌبوُهْرَم . It is used in the present day like our phrase At thy

service, and may well be thus rendered, or with the addition of time after time.] كيّبل  is derived from َّبَلَأ  [or rather

from َّبَل  as syn. with ّبلا ] he remained &c. ; and means I wait intent upon thy service, or upon

obedience to thee: (Fr, S, K;) waiting [at they service] after waiting; [i. e., time after

time;] and answering [thy commands] after answering: (K:) it [i. e. the noun without the annexed
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pron.] is put in the acc. case as an inf. n. [used as an absolute complement of its own verb which is understood], as in �ِِّٰ اًدَْمح
اًرْكُشو ; and the right way would be to say َكَل ا�بَل  ; but it is put in the dual number for the sake of corroboration; meaning َكِب ً�اَبْلِإ 
ٍباَبْلِإ َدْعَـب  , and ٍةَماَقِإ َدْعَـب  ًةَماَقِإ  , [waiting at thy service, or in attendance upon thee, or in thy

presence, after waiting, or time after time]. (Fr, S.) [See also the similar expression َكْيَدْعَس .] Or ٌّبَل
signifies the obeying, or serving; or obedience, or service; from the original signification of the remaining,

staying, abiding, or dwelling, [in a place]: the dual, in the nom. case, is ِناّبَل ; and in the acc. and gen., ِْنيـَّبَل ; and the original meaning

of كيبل  is I have obeyed thee, or served thee, twice: [or I do obey thee, &c.:] the ن [of نيّبل ]

being elided because of its being prefixed to the pron. (IAar.) Or كيّبل  is from the saying ىِراَد ُّبُلَـت  ٍنَالُف  ُراَد   the house of such

a one faces my house ; (Kh, S, K;) and the meaning is I present myself before thee, (or repair to thee, K,)

doing what thou likest, answering thee [after answering, or time after time]: the ى is

to form the dual number; and indicates that the noun is in the acc. case as an inf. n. [used as mentioned above]. (Kh, S.) Or it means

My love [is given] to thee; from the expression ٌةَّبَل ٌةَأَرْمِا   a woman loving (and affectionate, TA,) to her husband : so

in the K: but the expression, as related on the authority of Kh, is ٌةَّبَل ٌّمُأ  ; which is confirmed by a verse that he cites. (TA.) Or the

meaning is َكَل ىِصَالْخِإ   [My sincere service, or the like, (is given) to thee;] from the expression

ٌباَبُل ٌبَسَح   pure nobility, or the like. (K.) Accord. to Yoo, كيّبل  is a noun in the sing. number with the pron. annexed to it: this

noun is originally ٌبَّبَل , of the measure ٌلَلْعَـف : (not of the measure ٌلَّعَـف , because this is rare in the language:) the the last ب is

changed into ى to avoid the reduplication; and thus it becomes ٌَّىبَل : then the ى, being movent, and immediately preceded by fet-

hah, is changed into ا; and it becomes اَّبَل  [or َّىبَل , for the ى in this case is called ا]: then, being conjoined with ك in كيّبل , and with

هيّبل in ه , its ا is changed into ى; after the same manner as you say َكْيَلِإ  and َكْيَلَع  and َكْيَدَل . (TA.) [But see what here follows.]

َكْيَدَي ___ َّْىبَل   is a phrase exactly similar to كيّبل , meaning At the service (or, lit. doubly at the service) of

thy hands! and this is said, in the S, art. ىبل  to be at variance with the opinion of Yoo, given above; for, if ّىبل  were similar to

َىلِإ  &c., being prefixed to a noun, not a pron., it would be َكْيَدَي َّىبَل  , not َّْىبَل .] Accord. to El-Khattá- bee, كيدي ّىبل   signifies
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May thy hands be safe and sound! the desinential syntax being disregarded in the saying كيدي , which rightly

should be َكاَدَي , in order that كيدي  may match in sound with كيّبل : but Z says, that the meaning is, I will obey thee,

and be at thy free disposal, as a thing which thou shalt dispose of with thy

hands in whatever manner thou shalt please. (TA.) ___ In like manner you say ٍدْيَز َّْىبَل   [At the

service (or doubly at the service) of Zeyd]. (Msb.) See art. ِّبَل ىبل .___  , with kesreh for its termination, like

سْمَأ  and ِقاَغ , is also related as having been used: (Sb:) [and it is still used in some parts, as signifying At thy service!].

ٌّبَل  keeping, or adhering, [to a thing]: remaining, or staying. (K.) ___ A camel-driver who

keeps constantly to the work of driving the camels, not leaving them. (TA.) ___ ٌلُجَر
ٌّبَل  A man who keeps to a thing, or affair, or business; as also ٌبيِبَل  ; (S, K;) a man who

keeps to his art, or craft, or trade, not ceasing from it. (TA.) ___ ٌّبَط ٌّبَل  ٌلجر   A man who

keeps to business, [and is skilful, expert, clever, or intelligent]. (S, TA.) بَل  One who

renders himself near to people by affection and friendship [or is friendly and

affectionate to them]: courteous, polite, or affable: fem. ٌةَّبَل : pl. ٌباَبِل . (TA.) ___ ٌةَّبَل ٌةَأَرْمِا   A

woman who renders herself near by affection 
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and friendship [or is friendly and affectionate], to people; (S;) courteous, polite, or

affable: (S, K:) a woman loving to her husband; (K;) affectionate to him: or, accord. to Kh,

the expression is ٌةَّبَل ٌّمُأ  : see ٌّبَل , above. (TA.) 

ٌّبُل  (S, K) and ٌباَبُل  (Msb) of a nut, an almond, and the like, What is in the inside; (S;) the heart, or kernel:

(K:) of a palm-tree, the heart, or pith, called ٌبْلَـق  or ٌبْلُـق . (S, K.) Pl. of the former ٌبوُبُل . (S.) ___ ٌّبُل  (S, K) and ٌباَبُل
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(TA) What is pure, or the choice, or best, part, of anything: (S, K:) pl. of the former ٌباَبْلَأ . (A'Obeyd.) ___ ُّبُل
ِةَطْنِحلا  [The purest substance of wheat: see ٌذوُلاَف :] (T, L, art. ذلف  &c:) [also called ِّرُـبلا ُباَبُل  , acc. to

Sprenger, Life of Mohammad, (Allahabad, 1851,) p. 24, note 1.] ___ [Hence,] ٌّبُل  of a man, (TA,) Understanding;

intellect; intelligence; or mind; syn. ٌلْقَع : (S, K:) the understanding, &c., that is put into

the heart of a man: so called because it is the choicest or best part of him: or it is not so called unless it is pure from

cupidity, or lust, and foul imaginations; and therefore has a more special sense than لقع : so in the Keshf

el-Keshsháf: (TA:) pl. ٌباَبْلَأ , and sometimes ٌّبُلَأ ; (S, K;) like as ٌسُؤْـبَأ  is pl. of ٌسْؤُـب , and ٌمُعْـنَأ  of ٌمْعُـن ; (S;) and ٌبُبْلَأ ; (S, K;) the

last being used, without incorporating the second ب into the first, in case of necessity in poetry. (S.) ___ ٍبُبْلَأ ُتاَنَـب   Certain

veins in the heart; the sources of tenderness, affection, kindness, or compassion.

(S, K.) ___ ِىبُبْلَأ ُتاَنَـب  َكِلٰذ  ُهَل  َىبَْ�   [My tenderness forbids the doing so to him]: said by an Arab

woman of the desert, on the occasion of her reproving her son, to one who asked her why she did not curse him. (S.) ___ ىَقْلَأ
ِهِبُبْلَأ َتاَنَـب  ِهْيَلَع   He loved it. (L, art. رش .) ___ The following words of the poet, 

* ْهِبُبْلَأ ُتاَنَـب  َكاَذ  ْتَمِلَع  ْدَق  *

signify, accord. to the M, My intellect knew that. (TA.) El-Mubarrad read ْهِبَبْلَأ  in the above words of the poet: (TA:)

the meaning of these words, accord. to him, is, The daughters of the most intelligent of his tribe

knew this. (S, TA.) ___ If you form a pl. from [the pl.] ٌبُبْلَأ , it is ُبِبَالَأ ; and the dim. n. is ٌبِبْيَلُأ . (S.) ___ ٍّبُل وُذ 
Possessing, having, or a person of, understanding, or intelligence: pl. ِباَبْلَْألٱ اوُلوُأ 
[persons of understandings]. (TA.) See also ٌبيِبَل  and ٌّبُل ٌبوُبْلَم .___   The self, substance, or

essence, of anything. (TA.) Poison: (K:) the poison of the serpent is sometimes thus called. (Abu-l-Hasan, L.)

ٌّبُل , in the dial. of El-Andalus and El-'Adweh, A certain beast of prey, resembling the wolf, said by

AHei not to exist in other countries. (TA.) 
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ٌبَبَل  : see ٌةَّبَل . ___ The breast-girth, or thing that is bound over the breast of a beast, (or a she-

camel, S,) to prevent the saddle from slipping back: (S, K:) it is an appertenance to the camel's saddle and

to the horse's: (ISd, and others:) pl. ٌباَبْلَأ : (S, K:) its only pl. (Sb.) ___ ٍّىِخَر ٍبَبَل  ٌنَالُف ِىف   Such a one is in

ample circumstances (S,) in the enjoyment of abundance and security. (TA.) ___ ُّىِخَر

ِبَبَّللا  Having a dilated bosom, or heart: syn. ِرْدَّصلا ُعِساَو  . (TA.) A thin tract, or portion, of

sand, (S, K,) that has descended from the main heap, and is between the hard and

even, and the rugged, parts of the earth: (TA:) or such as is near to an oblong tract

of sand: (T:) or ٍبيِثَك ُبَبَل   signifies the fore part of a sand-hill. (TA.) El-Ahmar says, The largest quantity

of sand is called ٌلَقْـنَقَع ; what is less than this, ٌبيِثَك ; what is still less, ٌلَكْوَع ; what is still less, ٌطْقِس ; what is still less, ٌباَدَع ;

and what is still less, ٌبَبَل . (S.) 

ٌةَّبَل  and ٌبَبَل  The stabbing-place in an animal; (S, L, K;) the middle of the breast: (L:) the pit

above the breast, between the collar-bones; the place where camels are

stabbed: (see ُهَّبَل :) or the bones [probably a mistake for the part next above the bones] that are

above the breast, and below the throat, between the collar-bones, where camels

are stabbed: he who says that it is the pit in the throat errs: (IKt:) [for it is just beneath the throat:] pl. of the former ٌتاَّبَل
(S) and ٌباَبِل ; and of the latter ٌباَبْلَأ . (TA.) Also, both words, (the latter accord. to the S and K, and the former accord. to the TA,)

and ٌبَّبَلَـتُم  , (TA,) The place of the breast where the necklace or collar lies, or hangs, (S, K,) in

anything; (S;) [i. e., in a human being or a beast:] or the pit above it: (TA:) pl. of ٌباَبْلَأ ٌبَبَل , . (S.) Lh mentions the phrase

ِتاَّبَّللا ُهَنَسََحل  اَهـَّنِإ   [Verily she is beautiful in the upper part of the breast]: as though the sing.

were applied to each portion of it, and the pl. formed to denote the whole. (TA.) 

ٌباَبَل  (as in the K) or ٌةَباَبَل  (as in the L) A little of pasture, or herbage; (K;) what is not extensive
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thereof. (AHn.) ِباَبَل ِباَبَل  , said by the Arabs to a man on the occasion of becoming favourably disposed towards him, (Yoo,)

No harm, No harm. Syn. �ََْس ISd thinks it to be from a preceding meaning; [that of keeping, or adhering ;] (.K) .َال 

observing that when one dispels evil from another, he [the latter] loves to adhere to him: [so that it seems to be an imp. verbal n., like

ِلاَزَـن  &c., meaning keep with me, and fear not]. (TA.) 

ِهِمْوَـق ُباَبُل  َوُه   [He is the choice one, or best, of his people]: and in like manner, ْمِهِمْوَـق ُباَبُل  ْمُه  :

and اَهِمْوَـق ُباَبُل  َىِه  . (IJ.) ___ ِلِبِإلا ُباَبُل   The best of the camels. (A.) ___ ِقيِقَّدلا ُباَبُل   The best

and purest of flour; which is white flour. (TA, voce ٌباَبُل ىَراَّوُح (.___   Finely-ground flour, or

meal. (TA.) ___ See ٌباَبُل ٌبَسَح  ٌّبُل .___   Pure nobility, or the like. (S, K.) 

ٌبيِبَل  A person of understanding, or intelligence: pl. ُءاَّبِلَأ . (S, K.) No other broken pl. is formed from it.

(Sb.) Fem. with ة. (TA.) See ٌّبُل , and ٌبوُبْلَم . In the following verse of El-Mudarrib Ibn-Kaab, 

* ِىنَّنِإَف ِكْيَلِإ  ىِئيِف  اََهل  ُتْلُقَـف  *
* ُبيِبَل ِكاَذ  َدْعَـب  ِّىنِإَو  ٌماَرَح  *

by كاذ دعب   is meant كاذ عم  ; and by ميِقُم بيبل , , (remaining, or staying,) or, accord. to some, ٍّبَلُم , from ةَيِبْلـَّتلا : see art. ىبل .

(S.) 

ٌةَباَبَل  : see ٌباَبَل . 

ٌةَباَبِل  What is worn by the بِّبَلَـتُم  [app. meaning him who girds himself, and raises or tucks

up his clothes, and arms himself, for fight]: (TA:) [A garment which he who

prepares himself for fight puts on over other garments. (Freytag.) App., A piece of

drapery thrown over the upper part of the bosom, and over the shoulders. See 5.] 

ٌةَبيِبَل  A certain garment, like the ةَريِقَب , q. v. (S, K.) 
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ٌبَلْـبَل  and ٌبُلْـبُل  Kind, and beneficent, to his family and his neighbours. (K.) 

ِهِبْلَـق ِبِلاَبَلِب  ُهَل  ٌّبُِحم  َوُه   [He loves him with the tenderest affections of his heart]. (TA.)

ُبِلاَبَل  The confused noise, and cries, of sheep or goats. (S, K.) 

ٌةَبَلْـبَل  a word imitative of The sound which a he-goat makes at rutting-time. (K.) 

ٌبَالْبَل  A certain herb: syn. ٌةَشيِشَح . (TA.) A certain plant, (K,) that twines about trees: (S:)

[a species of dolichos, the dolichos lablab of Linn.: accord. to Golius, as from the S, convolvulus, a

herb which as it rises embraces a tree: and he adds, pecul., the helxine: (Diosc. iv., 39, Beith:) either

as if فالفل , from فل ; or from the love with which it seems to embrace the tree; whence it is also called ةقشع  [q. v.], and is a

symbol of love which endures after death.] A well-known herb, or leguminous plant, ( ةلقب , q. v.,) used

medicinally. (TA.) See ٌرْصُع . 

ٌبَلْوَل  A large quantity of water, which, when the aperture ( حَتْفَم , as in the T; or حْتَـف , as in MS.

copies of the K; in the CK حُتُـف ;) [mean- 
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ing the aperture of the tank or the like] carries off thereof what it can, and the hole by which it

runs out ( ُهُروُبْـنُص , meaning the بَعْـثَم  of the water, TA,) is too narrow to admit it freely on

account of its abundance, whirls round, and becomes like the spout of a vessel.

(T, K.) AM says, I know not whether it be an Arabic word or arabicized; but the people of El-'Irák are fond of using it. (TA.) [It appears

to be from the Persian ْهَلوُل , as Golius thinks; and is used in modern Arabic in several other senses; namely, A tube through

which water flows: the spout of a ewer, of an alembic, and the like: a cock, or tap:

a turning pin, or peg; a screw: and the like. Its more appropriate place, I think, would be in an art.
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composed of the letters بلل  (accord. to what is said of ٌبَلْوَلُم  in the S, K); or rather, (accord. to its derivation from the Pers.,)

بلول .] Pl. ُبِلاَوَل . (TA.) 

ٌبوُبْلُأ  [and also, accord. to Golius, ٌبوُبْلَأ ,] The kernel of the stone of the قِبَن  [or fruit of the lote-

tree]. (K.) It is sometimes eaten: (TA:) and is also called ٌمّالَص . (TA in art. ملص .) 

ٌّبَلُم  : see next paragraph. 

ٌبَبْلُم  and ٌّبَلُم  (K: the former on the authority of ISk; but Ibn-Keysán says that it is wrong; and that the latter is the right: S:) and

ٌبوُبْلَم  (IAar, K) A beast of carriage furnished with a بَبَل , or breast-leather. (S, K.) 

ٌبوُبْلَم  Characterized by understanding, or intelligence. (K.) ___ See preceding paragraph. 

ٌبيِبْلَـت  The portion of the clothes that is at the part called بَبَل : a subst., like ٌنيِتَْمت : (K:) pl.

ُبيِبَالَت . (TA.) ___ ِهِبيِبْلَـتِب َذَخَأ   He drew together his clothes at the bosom, and seized him,

dragging him along: (T:) he took him by the ةَّبَل : you also say ِهِبيِبَالَتِب ذخا  . (TA.) See also 2 and 5. 
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أبل  

اَهَأَبَل 1  , (S, K,) aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌءْبَل ; (S;) and اهأبتلا  ; (TA;) He milked her; (K;) i. e., a ewe: (TA:) or he milked

the biestings from her. (S, L.) ___ َأَبِّللا َأَبَل  , inf. n. ٌءْبَل , He milked the biestings. (TA.) ___ ْتَأَبَل  (in

some copies of the K, erroneously, تأّبل , TA,) and تأبلا  , She (a ewe, S,) suckled her young one with her

biestings: (S, K:) or she (a ewe) stood up to suckle her young one with her biestings. (AHát.) ___

َأَبَل , (S, K,) inf. n. ٌءْبَل ; and أّبل  (TA) and أبلا  ; (K;) He fed people &c. with biestings. (S, K.) ___ The first verb is used

by Dhu-r-Rummeh in a similar sense, tropically, with reference to the first of truffles. (TA.) ___ Also, ْمُهَأَبَل  He prepared

biestings for them. (TA.) ___ َأَبّللا َأَبَل  , (K,) inf. n. ٌءْبَل ; (TA;) and أبلا  ; (K;) He prepared (TA) and

cooked (K) biestings. (K, TA.) ___ َأَبَل , (TA,) inf. n. ٌءْبَل , (K,) He watered (K) a young palm-tree (TA) for the

first time (K) after planting it. (TA.) It is said to be lawful to finish doing this even if the Resurrection take place at

the time. (TA.) 

تأّبل 2  , (K,) inf. n. ٌءِىبْلَـت , (TA,) She (a camel, TA) had biestings in her udder. (K.) ___ See 1. ___ ٌنَالُف أبل 
ِماَعَّطلا اَذٰه  ْنِم  , inf. n. ٌءِْىبْلَـت , Such a one took much of this food. (ISh.) �ِِّجَحل أّبل  , (S, K,) inf. n. ٌةَئِبْلَـت ,

(S,) i. q. َّىبَل . (S, K.) The latter is the original word: (S:) the former thought to be used, agreeably with several cases, as more

elegant. (Fr, S.) 

تأبلا 4  She (a ewe, or goat, M, TA,) excerned, or yielded, or emitted [either into, or from, her

udder] her biestings. (M, K.) ___ اوُؤَـبْلَأ  Their biestings became abundant. (S.) ___ See 1, in two

places. ___ أبلا  He supplied a person with biestings as a travelling-provision. (K.) ___ أبلا , inf.

n. ٌءاَبْلِإ , He bound, (K,) or directed, (S,) a kid, (AZ, S,) or a young camel, (K,) to the extremity of the
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mother's teat, that it might suck the biestings. (AZ, S, K.) ___ ِهِقيِرِب ُهأبلا   (in a trad. respecting the

birth of El-Hasan the son of 'Alee) He poured his saliva into his mouth, as the first milk is poured into the

mouth of an infant. (TA.) 

ٌأبتلا 8  and أبلتسا  It (a young one) sucked its mother. (S, K.) The latter is said of a kid when it sucks of its own accord. (S.)

أبتلا ___  He drank biestings. (TA.) ___ ْمُهَخْيَش َنوُرَّـبَغَـتَـي  َالَو  ْمُهاَتَـف  َنوُئِبَتْلَـي  ٍنَالُف َال  ُوَـنب   The sons (or

tribe) of such a one do not marry their youth when young, nor their sheykh when

old, from desire of offspring. (TA.) [See also art. ربغ .] 

ٌأَبِل  Biestings; or the first milk (S, K) at the time of bringing forth young; (Lth, S;) before

it becomes thin: (IHsh) what issues after this being called ٌحْصِف : (TA:) it is at most three milkings, and

at least one milking. (AZ.) [See also ٌةَحَفنِإ .] 

ٌةَأْبَل  and ٌةَأَبُل  and other forms, see ٌةَؤُـبَل . 

ٌؤُـبَل  A lion: (L:) but almost obsolete, or rarely used. (L, TA.) 

ٌةَؤُـبَل  (Th, S, K, the most approved form, Yoo,) and ٌةَأْبَل  and ٌةَءاَبَل  and ٌةَأَبُل  (K) and ٌةَوْـبَل  (ISk, S, K, in the dial. of El-Hijáz, TA,) and

ٌةَوْـبِل  and ٌةَبَل  and ٌةَوُـبَل  and ٌةاَبَل  (K) A lioness. (K.) Accord. to Fei., it has no masc. of the same root; but this is at variance with

the authority of the L. (TA.) Pl. (of ٌةَؤُـبَل , TA,) ٌؤُـبَل  [or this is a quasi-pl. n., or a coll. gen. n.] and (of [ ٌةَأْبَل  and] ٌةاَبَل , (TA,) ٌتآْبَل  [or,

app., accord. to the L, (a passage from which, quoted in the TA, seems to have been there corrupted by the copyist,) if ٌةاَبَل  be a

word of a particular dial., not formed by alleviation of hemzeh from ٌةَأْبَل , its pl. is ٌتآَبَل ,] and (of ٌةَأَبُل , TA,) ٌأَبُل  and (of ٌةَوْـبَل , TA,)

ٌتاَوُـبَل  (K, accord. to the TA, but accord. to MF ٌتاَوْـبَل ). [These plurals, with their corresponding singulars, are thus given in the TA

&c. In the CK, the pls. are given as follows: ٌتآْبَل  and ٌءْوُـبُل  and ٌؤُـبُل  and ٌتاَوُـبَل .] Each of the singulars may have a perfect, or sound,

pl., ending with تا . (MF.) 
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ٌئِّبَلُم ٌةَقَ�   A camel (TA) having biestings in her udder. (K.) 

ٌئِبَالَم ٌراَشِع   (in the CK ٌئِبَالُم ) Camels near to bringing forth. (S, K.) [See ُءآَرَشُع .] 

ُةَئِبَتْلُملا ُمُهَـنْـيَـب   There is fellowship and confidence between them; one not concealing from

another. (El-Ahmar.) 
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تبل  

ُهَدَي 1 َتَبَل   , (aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌتْبَل , TK,) He twisted, or wrung, his hand, or arm. (L, K.) ___ َالُف�ً َتَبَل 
He struck, or beat, such a one on his chest and belly and flanks, with a staff or

stick. (K, TA.) 

َتاَبَل  dial. of Himyer for �ََْس  (.Sh, T) .َال 
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ثبل  

َثِبَل 1  , aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌثْبَل  (which is contr. to analogy, because the inf. n. of an intrans. v. of the measure َلِعَف  is, accord. to

rule, of the measure ٌلَعَـف , S,) and ٌثيَبَل  (agreeably with analogy, occurring in a verse of Jereer, S,) and ٌثاَبَل  (S, K) and ٌثْبُل
(which is the first form given by ISd) TA, [and the most common,]) and ٌثاَبُل  and ٌةَثاَبَل  and ٌةَثيِبَل , (K,) which are all contr. to analogy,

(TA,) and ٌناَثْـبُل , (ISd,) [this last, which is also contr. to analogy, is said in the TA, to be like نابحس , but this I suppose to be a

mistake for ناَحْبُس ,] or ٌثْبُل  and ٌثاَبَل  are substs., (Msb,) He tarried; paused; tarried and waited or

expected; was patient, and tarried and waited or expected: (S, K:) he tarried;

remained; stayed; stopped; paused; (ISd, Msb;) as also ثّبلت  ; (Msb;) ٍناَكَِمب  in a place: (ISd, Msb:)

or ثّبلت  signifies he waited; or paused; syn. َفَّقَوَـت  (K) ___ اَذَكَو اَذَك  َلَعَـف  ْنَأ  َثِبَلام   He delayed not,

or was not slow, to do, or in doing, such and such things. (TA, and the other lexicons passim. ___

ٍنَالُف ْنَع  ْثَبْلِا   Wait for such a one, and leave him, until thy doing so shall manifest

the error of his judgement, or opinion. (A.) 

َثَّبَل 2  see 4. 
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ُهثبلا 4  ; and ُهثّبل  , inf. n. ٌثيِبْلَـت ; He made him to tarry; to tarry and wait, or expect; to be

patient, and tarry, and wait, or expect. (S, K.) 

َثَّبَلَـت 5  see 1. 
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ُهثبلتسا 10  He deemed him, or it, slow, or tardy. (K, TA.) 

ٌثْبُل  and ٌثاَبَل  (Msb) A tarrying; a staying; a stopping: (Msb:) and ٌةَثْـبُل  a loitering; tarrying;

staying; waiting; pausing in expectation. (K.) ___ ِثاَبَّللا ُليِلَق  َوُه  , and ِةَثْـبُّللا  , [He tarries, or

stays, little]. (A.) ___ ُهُثْـبُخ َرَهَظ  ُهُثْـبُل  َلاَط  اَذِإ  ُءاملَا   [When water remains long stagnant, its

corruptness, or impurity, or foulness, becomes apparent]. (A.) 

ٌثِبَل  : see ٌثِبَال . ___ Slow; tardy; late. (Fr.) 

ٌةَثْـبَل  A single act of tarrying, staying, or stopping. (Msb.) 

ٌةَثْـبُل  : see ٌثْبُل . 

ٌةَثْـبِل  A mode, or manner, of tarrying, staying, or stopping. (Msb.) 

ٌثاَبَل  : see ٌثاَبَل ٌسَرَـف  ٌثْبُل ___   A slow horse: so in some copies of the K: but correctly, ٌثاَبَل ٌسْوَـق  , as in the L, a

slow bow, accord. to AHn. (TA.) 

ٌثيِبَن ٌثيِبَل  ٌثيِبَخ   are said conjointly: so in the K: or ٌثيِبَل ٌثيَِجن  : so in the L. (TA.) 

ِساَّنلا َنِم  ٌةَثيِبَل   A company, or an assembly, of people of different tribes; (K;) [as also ٌةَثيِوَل ]. 

ٌثِبَال  and ٌثِبَل  Tarrying; tarrying and waiting, or expecting; being patient, and

tarrying, and waiting, or expecting: (S, K:) the former word is the more approved. (Fr.) 
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جبل  

َجَبَل 1  He beat, struck, or smote, another with a staff, or stick: (K:) or he beat, struck, or smote,

continuously, but softly. (TA.) ___ َضْرَألا ِهِب  َجَبَل  , aor. ُـ , He threw him down upon the

ground: (S, K:) like َطَبَل . (S.) ___ ِهِسْفَـنِب َجَبَل   He (a camel) fell down upon the ground. (TA.) ___ َجَبَل
َماَنَـف َضْرَألا  ِهِسْفَـنِب   He threw himself down upon the ground and slept. (AHn.) ___ ِهِب َجِبُل  , (like

َِىنُع , [pass. in form but neuter in signification,] K, inf. n., ٌجْبَل , TA,) He became prostrated, or fell down in a

fit of epilepsy, syn. َعِرُص ; (S, K;) fell down from a standing posture: as also ِهِب َطِبُل  . (S.) ___ َجِبُل
He (a camel, or a man,) fell down upon the ground by reason of disease or fatigue. (TA.) 

ٌجيِبَل  A man, or a camel, falling, or fallen, down upon the ground by reason of disease or

fatigue. (TA.) ___ ٌجيِبَل ٌكْرَـب   Camels laying on their breasts with folded legs around a

tent: (K:) or all the camels of the tribe so lying around the tents, as though thrown

down upon the ground. (S.) ___ ٌجيِبَل  Remaining, staying, abiding, or dwelling. (AHn.) 
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خبل  

ٌخَبَل  , (L, K,) or ٌخْبَل , (as mentioned by AHn., on the authority of another, [but see below,]) [a coll. gen. n., n. un. with ة, The

persea of Theophrastus and Dioscorides; (De Sacy, Relation de l'Egypte par Abd-Allatif, in which see a full and learned disquisition

respecting this tree, pp. 47 et seqq.)] described to AHn, by a man acquainted with it, as growing at Ansinè, in Upper Egypt, as a

kind of large tree, resembling the بْلُد  [or plane-tree], having a green fruit,

resembling the date, very sweet, but disagreeable, excellent for pain in the

teeth: when it is sawn, it [meaning the saw-dust] makes blood to flow from the nose of

him who saws it: it is sawn into planks, and a plank of it obtains the price of

fifty deenárs: it is used in the building of ships: they assert that if two planks of

it be strongly attached together, and put in water for a year, they unite, and

form one plank: in the T it is not said that they are put in water for a year, nor for less, nor for more: some assert

that this tree, in Persia, killed; but when transplanted to Egypt, it became such

that [the fruit of] it was eaten, without injuring: Ibn-Beytár mentions it. (L, and parts also in the K.) The

n. un. is also explained as the name of a certain great tree, like the ةَبَْ�َأ , or greater, the leaves of

which resemble those of the walnut-tree ( زْوَجلا ), having a fruit like that of the طاََمح ,

bitter in taste, which, when eaten, excites thirst; and when water is drunk upon

it, inflates the belly: it is one of the trees of the mountains. (AHn, L.) [In a verse cited by AHn,

the coll. appellation of this latter tree is read خَبَل , with fet-h to the ل and ب.] [The name of خَبَل  is now given in Egypt to a kind of

acacia; the mimosa lebbeck of Linnæus: and لَبَجلا ُخَبَل  , to the menispermum leæba of Delile; the leæba

of Forskal. See also ٌجاَبُل .] 
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ٌخاَبُل  : see ٌةَّيِخاَبُل . 

ٌخوُبُل  Fleshiness of the body. (K.) 

ٌخيِبَل  A fleshy man. (L, K.) 

ٌةَّيِخاَبُل  A fleshy woman: (L, K:) bulky, or corpulent: tall, and large in body: (L:) perfect [in

body or make]: as though it were a rel. n. from خاَبُّللا  , [which is app. a word of no meaning; or perhaps, but this I think

improbable, another name of the great tree called خْبَل , or خَبَل , or the name of a place]. (S, L.) 
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دبل  

َدِبَل 1  , aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌدَبَل , It (a thing) stuck, clave, or adhered. (Msb.) ___ �ِِضْرَأل َدَبَل  , aor, ُـ , inf. n. ٌدوُبُل ;

(S, L;) and �َِا دبلا  ; (L;) and �َِا دّبلت  ; (S;) It (a thing) stuck, clave, or adhered, to the ground. (S, L.) ___

ِضْرَألِ� دّبلت   He (a bird) lay upon his breast, cleaving to the ground. (S, L, K.) ___ He clave

to the ground, concealing his person. (A.) ___ Hence the proverb ىِدَّيَصَت ىِدَّبَلَـت  , [for ىِدَّيَصَتَـت ,

Cleave thou (addressed to a female) to the ground: thou wilt take, or catch, or snare, or

entrap, game]. (A.) ___ Hence also, دّبلت  He remained fixed, or steady, and looked, or

considered. (A.) ___ �ِمل
َ

ِناَك َدَبَل  , (L, K, *) aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌدوُبُل ; and َدِبَل , aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌدَبَل ; (L, K;) and دبلا  ; (S, L,

K;;) He remained, continued, stayed, abode, or dwelt, in the place; (S, L, K; *) and clave

to it. (L, K. *) ___ ُهاَصَع ىَلَع  َدَبَل  , inf. n. ٌدوُبُل , He (a pastor) leaned upon his staff, remaining fixed

to his place. (L.) ___ َدِبَل , aor. َـ , (S, L,) inf. n. ٌدَبَل , (S, L, K,) He (a camel) became choked by eating

much of the plant called ناَيِّلِص , suffering a contortion in the [part of the chest

called] موُزْـيَح  and in the [part of the throat called] ةَمَصْلَغ : (ISk, S, L, K: *) or had a

complaint of the belly from eating of the داَتَـق  [or tragacantha]. (AHn, L.) ___ See 4. 

ُهدّبل 2  , inf. n. ٌديِبْلَـت , He stuck it, one part upon another, so that it became like دْبِل  [or felt].

(Msb.) ___ َفوُّصلا دّبل   He made the wool into دْبِل  [i. e., a compact and coherent mass; or

felt]. (A.) [And He, or it, rendered the wool coherent, compact, or matted.] ___ َضْرَألا دّبل  ,

(inf. n. ٌديِبْلَـت , L,) It (rain, S, A, or a scanty rain, L,) rendered the ground compact, so that the feet

did not sink in it. (S, * A, * L.) ___ دّبل , (L,) or ُهَرَعَش دّبل  , (L, Msb,) inf. n. ٌديِبْلَـت , (S, L, Msb,) He (a pilgrim, S, L, Msb,

in the state of ماَرْحِإ , S, L,) put upon his head some gum, (A 'Obeyd, S, L, K,) or ّىِمْطِخ  or the like, (Msb,)
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or honey, (A 'Obeyd, L,) or something glutinous, (L,) in order that his hair might become

compacted together, (A 'Obeyd, S, L, Msb, K,) to preserve it in the state in which it was, (S, *

L,) lest it should become shaggy, or dishevelled, and frowzy, or dusty, (S, L, Msb,) or lousy,

(A 'Obeyd, L,) during the state of مارحا . (S, L.) The Arabs in the time of paganism used to do thus when they did not

desire to shave their heads during the pilgrimage. Some say, that it signifies He shaved the whole of his hair. (L.)

ُهَتَجاَجَع دّبل  : see art. جع . 

َدَبْلَأ 4  : see 1. ___ ٍءْىَشِب اًئْـيَش  دبلا   He stuck a thing to a thing; (K;) as also ُهَدَبَل , inf. n. ٌدْبَل : (TA:) or he

stuck a thing firmly to a thing. (L.) ___ He put the milking-vessel close to the udder

[lit., stuck it to the udder] in order that there might 
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be no froth to the milk. (TA, art. دبلا جفن (.___   He (a camel) struck his hinder parts with his tail,

having befouled it with his thin dung and his urine, and so made these to form a

compact crust upon those parts. (S, L.) ___ ُهُرَصَب دبلا   His sight, or eye, (meaning that of a person

praying,) remained fixed upon the place of prostration. (K.) ___ دبلا  He lowered, or

stooped, his head, in entering (A, K) a door. (A.) َجْرَّسلا دبلا  ; (S, IKtt, K;) and ُهَدَبَل  , inf. n. ٌدْبَل ; (IKtt;) He

made for the saddle a دْبِل  [or cloth of felt to place beneath it]: (S, IKtt, K:) and in like manner, دبلا
َّفُخلا , and ُهَدَبَل  , he made a دْبِل  [or lining of felt?] for the boots. (IKtt.) ___ َسَرَفلا دبلا   He bound

upon the horse a دْبِل  [or saddle cloth, or covering of felt]: (S, K:) or put it upon his back.

(A.) ___ ُلِبِإلا ِتدبلا   The camels put forth their soft hair (S, L, K) and their colours, (S, L,)

and assumed a goodly appearance, (L,) and began to grow fat, (S, L, K,) by reason of
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the [season, or pasture, called] عيِبَر : (S, L:) as though they put on داَبْلَأ  [or felt coverings]. (L.) ___ َةَبْرِقلا دبلا 
He put the water-skin into a قِلاَوُج  [or sack]: (K:) or into a ديِبَل , or small قلاوج : (S:) the ديِبَل  is a دْبِل
[or covering of felt] which is sewed upon it. (L.) 

َدَّبَلَـت 5  see 1. ___ دبلت  It (wool, A, L, K, and the like, K, as common hair, A, L, and the soft hair of camels or the like, L,)

became commingled, and compacted together, or matted, coherent; (S, * A, * L, K;) as also

دبتلا  . (L.) [Both are also said of dung, and of a mixture of dung and urine, meaning It caked, or became

compacted, upon the ground &c.] ___ It (the ground, L, or the dust, or the sand, A,) became compact, so

that the feet did not sink in it, by reason of rain. (S, * A, * L.) ___ [Also, app., He shrank, by

reason of fear: see ٌتيِبَه : in the present day it is used to signify he hid, or contracted, himself, by

reason of fear, or for the purpose of practising some act of guile.] 

ُةَرَجَّشلا 8 تدبتلا   The tree became dense, or abundant, in its foliage. (S, L, K.) ___ ُقَرَولا دبتلا 
The leaves became commingled, and compacted together. (S, L, K.) See 5. 

ٌدْبِل  Hair or wool commingled, and compacted together, or coherent; [felt;] (L, Msb, K;) as

also ٌةَدْبِل  ; (L, K;) or this is a more particular term; [meaning a portion of such hair or wool; a piece of

felt;] (S, Msb;) and ٌةَدْبُل  : (L, K:) pl. of ٌدْبِل , (or of ةدبل , as though the ة were imagined to be elided, M,) ٌدوُبُل  (S, A, L, K) and

ٌداَبْلَأ . (L, K.) ___ ٌدْبِل  A well-known kind of carpet [and cloth, made of felt]. (L, K.) ___ ٌدْبِل  [or

ٌةَدْبِل , (S, art. رثو ,)] What is beneath the saddle; [a saddle-cloth; a housing; a cloth of

felt, which is placed beneath the saddle, and also used as a covering without

the saddle]. (S, * L, * K.) 

ٌدَبَل  Wool. (S, K.) Hence the saying ٌدَبَل َالَو  ٌدَبَس  ُهَل  اَم   He has neither hair nor wool: (S:) or, neither

what has hair nor what has wool: or, neither little nor much: (TA:) or, he has not
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anything: (S:) for the wealth of the Arabs consisted of horses, camels, sheep and goats, and cows; and all of these are included

in this saying (TA.) See also ٌدَبَس . 

دبل  [app. ٌدِبَل ] Compact, or cohering, ground, upon which one may walk, or journey, quickly. (L.) 

ٌدِبَل  (S, K) and ٌدَبُل  , (S, A, L, K,) the former of which is preferable, accord. to A'Obeyd, (S,) One who does not travel,

(S, L,) nor quit his abode, (S, * L, K,) or place, (A,) nor seek sustenance. (L, K.) Hence, (A,) the last of

Lukmán's [seven] vultures [with whose life his own was to terminate] was called ٌدَبُل  , (S, A, L, K,) because he thought that is would

not go away nor die. (L.) Thus applied, it is perfectly decl., because it is a word not made to deviate from its original form. (S, L.) ___

Also ٌدَبُل  A man who does not quit his camel's saddle. (L.) 

ٌدَبُل  (S, L) and ٌدَبِل , which is pl. of ٌةَدْبِل  , (L,) and ىَدَّبُل  , (L, K,) and ٌةَدْبِل  , and ٌةَدْبُل  , (L,) A number of men collected

together, (S, L, K,) and [as it were] compacted, one upon another: so the first and second of these

words, accord. to different readings, signify in the Kur., lxxii., 19: (L:) or ٌدَبِل  signifies collected together like

locusts, (T, L,) which are app. thus called as being likened to a congregation of men; (ISd, L;) pl. of ٌةَدْبِل , (L,) which signifies a

locust. (K.) [See a verse cited voce ٌدَبُل ٌلاَم  َباَص [.___  , (S, A, K, &c.,) and ٌدَّبُل  , (Aboo-Jaafar, K,) and ٌدُبُل  , (El-Hasan and

Mujáhid,) and ٌدْبُل  , (Mujáhid,) Much wealth; (S, K, &c.;) so in the Kur., xc., 6; (S, TA;) as also ٌدِبَال  : (K:) or wealth

so abundant that one fears not its coming to an end: (A, L:) some say that ٌدَبُل  is a pl., and that its

sing. is ٌةَدْبُل : others, that it is sing., like ٌمَثُـق  and ٌلاَوْمَأ ٌمَصُح :  and ٌلاَم  are sometimes used in the same sense: ٌدَّبُل  seems to be pl.

of ٌدِبَال : (L:) so is ٌدُبُل , and so ٌدْبُل : (El-Basáïr:) also, ٌدَبِل لام  , which is accord. to the reading of Zeyd Ibn-'Alee and Ibn-'Omeyr and

'Ásim, signifies collected wealth; ٌدَبِل  being pl. of ٌةَدْبِل . (TA.) See ٌدَبُل . 

ٌةَدْبِل  The mass of hair between the shoulderblades of the lion, (S, A, K,) intermingled,

and compacted together: (A:) and the like upon a camel's hump: (T, L:) pl. ٌدَبِل . (S.) Hence the

proverb, ِدَسَألا ِةَدْبِل  ْنِم  ُعَنْمَأ  َوُه   [He, or it, is more unapproachable, or inaccessible, than
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the mass of hair between the shoulder-blades of the lion]. (S, A.) Hence also ٍةَدْبِل وُذ   is an

appel-lation of the lion; (T, S, A, K;) and so ٍدَبِل وُذ  . (T, A,) ___ See ٌدْبِل  and ٌدَبُل . 

ٌةَدْبُل  : see ٌدَبُل . 

ٌةَدِبَل ٌةَقَ�   A she-camel choked by eating much of the plant called ناَيِّلِص : pl. ىَداَبَل : [see

َدِبَل :] (S:) or ٌةَدِبَل ٌلِبِإ  , and ىَداَبَل , camels having a complaint of the belly from eating of the

داَتَـق  [or tragacantha]: and in like manner you say ٌةَدِبَل ةق�  . (AHn, L.) 

ٌديِبَل  A قِلاَوُج  [or sack]: (K:) or a small قلاوج : (S, IKtt, L:) or a large قلاوج : a دْبِل  [or covering of felt]

which is sewed upon a ةَبْرِق  [or water-skin]. (L.) ___ Also, (K,) or ٌةَديِبَل , (L,) A [fodder-bag of the

kind called] ةَالِْخم . (L, K.) 

ٌداَّبَل  A maker, or manufacturer, of دْبِل  [i. e., hair or wool commingled, and compacted

together; or felt]. (K.) 

ٌةَداَّبُل  A garment of felt ( دْبِل ْنِم  , S, or دوُبُل , L, K,) worn on account of rain, (S, L, Msb, K,) to

protect one therefrom: (TA:) a garment of the kind called ءآَبَـق . (L.) 

ىَداَّبُل  : see ٌدَبُل . 

ٌدِبَال  see ُدِبَّاللا ٌدَبُل .___  , and ملا
ُ
ُدَبْل  , and ٍدَبُل وُبَأ  , and ٍدَبِل وُبَأ  , The lion. (K.) 

ٌدَبْلم  A horse having a دْبِل  [or saddle-cloth, or covering of felt] bound upon him. (S.) ___ See

ُدِبَاللا , and ٌدِبْلُم . 

ٌدِبْلُم  A camel (L, K) or stallion-camel, (T, L,) striking his thighs with his tail, (L, K,) and making his

dung to stick to them. (L.) ___ A man cleaving to the ground, and making himself
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inconspicuous: (TA:) a man cleaving to the ground by reason of poverty. (A.) ___ ٌدِبْلُم , or

ٌدَبْلُم  , applied to a tank, or cistern: see ٌدِلْبُم . 

ٌدِّبَلُم  Scanty rain [that renders the soft ground compact, so that the feet do not

sink in it]. (L.) 

ٌدَّبَلُم ٌّفُخ   , and ٌدوُبْلَم  , A pair of boots made of دْبِل  [or felt]. (A.) See also 4. 

ٌدوُبْلَم  A he-goat compact in flesh. (L.) ___ See preceding paragraph. 
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سبل  

َبْوَّـثلا 1 َسِبَل   , aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌسْبُل  (S, M, A, Msb, K) and ٌساَبِل , (M,) [He put on, or wore, the garment.]

You also say, َكَبْوَـث َكْيَلَع  ْسَبْلِا   [Put on thee thy garment]. (M.) And َحَالِّسلا َسِبَل   [He wore, or put

on, the weapon, or weapons]. (S, K, in art. حلس , &c.) [See also 5.] ___ اًساَبِل َءآَيَحلا  َسِبَل   [He put on

pudency as a garment;] he protected himself by pudency. (IKtt.) ___ ُهَنُذُأ ُهَل  َسِبَل   He

feigned himself inattentive to him, or heedless of him. (M. [See also ٌنُذُأ .]) And اَذَك ىَلَع  ُتْسِبَل 
ِىنُذَأ  I was silent respecting such a thing, and feigned myself deaf to it. (A.) [Contr.

of ًةَأَرْمٱ َسِبَل  ِىنُذُأ [.___  ُهَل  ُتْرَشَن   He had the enjoyment of a woman, or wife, [meaning, of her

converse and services,] for a long time. (K, TA.) And ُهَرْمُع َةَنَالُف  َسِبَل   He had such a girl, or

woman, with him during the whole period of his youth. (K, TA.) And َسانلا َسِبَل   He lived

with the people. (A.) And اًمْوَـق َسِبَل   He lived, or enjoyed, a period of time, or a long

period of time, ( اًرْهَد ,) with the people. (K, * TA.) [And ُهَ�َأ َسِبَل  , which is explained in the TA by ُهَّلَم , which I

also find in a copy of the A thought to have been used by the author of the TA: but, from what follows, it appears to me that the right

reading is ُهَيِّلُم , and the meaning, He enjoyed long life with his father: or he lived the period

that his father lived: or he lived with his father all his (the latter's) life: see a verse of Ibn-

Ahmar cited voce ىَلْـبَأ  in art. ولب . See also a verse of El-'Ajjáj cited voce َجَلَخ .] You say also, َالُف�ً ُتْسِبَل   I took, or

chose, such a one particularly, or specially, as a friend or companion. (Er-Rághib in TA art.

نطب .) And ِْمِهقَالْخَأ ِرْدَق  ىَلَع  َساَّنلا  ِسَبْلِا   Consort thou with men [according to their natural

dispositions]. (A, TA.) And ِهيِف اَم  ىَلَع  ً�َالُف  ُتْسِبَل   I tolerated such a one, and accepted him,

[and continued to associate with him, notwithstanding what was in him.] (A, TA.)
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َرْمَألا ِهْيَلَع  َسَبَل  , (S, M, A, Msb, K,) aor. ِـ , (S, M, Msb, K,) inf. n. ٌسْبَل , (S, M, Msb,) He made, or rendered, the

thing, or case, or affair, confused to him: (S, M, Msb, K:) and ُهسّبل  , (A, Msb,) inf. n. ٌسيِبْلَـت , (S, K,) signifies

the same in an intensive degree: (S, * Msb, K: *) or the former signifies either as above, or he concealed the thing, or

case, or affair, from him: (R, MF:) and [in like manner] ٌسيِبْلَـت  is syn. with ٌسيِلْدَت , (K,) or is similar

thereto: (S:) and the former also signifies he made, or rendered, the thing, or case, or affair,

dubious to him; (TA;) [as also ُهسّبل  : both signify he involved the thing, or case, or affair, in

confusion, or doubt, to him: and he concealed, disguised, or cloaked, it to him.] It is said

in the Kur., [vi. 9,] َنوُسِبْلَـي اَم  ْمِهْيَلَع  اَنْسَبَلَلَو   And we would make confused to them what they

make confused: (S, Msb:) or make dubious to them what they make dubious, and would make

them to err like as they have made to err. (TA.) And again, [ii. 39,] ِلِطابْلٱِب َّقَْحلٱ  اوُسِبْلَـت  َالَو   And do not ye

confound the truth with falsity. (Ibn- 'Arafeh.) And again, [vi. 82,] ٍمْلُظِب ْمُهَـناَميِإ  اوُسِبْلَـي  َْملَو   And have

not mixed up their belief with polytheism. (TA.) And again, [vi. 65,] اًعَـيِش ْمُكَسِبْلَـي  ْوَأ   Or to

confuse your case, [making you to be of different parties,] with the confusion of

discordance and of agreement. (TA.) You say also, ِىنَسَبَل , meaning, He, or it, made me to

become confounded, or in doubt, ( ُسِبَتْلَأ ِىنَلَعَج  ,) respecting his case, or affair. (TA, from a

trad.) 

َسَّبَل 2  see 4: ___ and see also َسَبَل , in three places. [ ٌسيِبْلَـت , alone, often signifies The involving a thing in

confusion, or doubt: and the practising concealment, or disguise.] See also 8. 

َلُجَّرلا 3 سبال   , [inf. n. ٌةَسَبَالُم  and ٌساَبِل ,] He mixed, consorted, or held social intercourse,

with the man; syn. ُهَطَلاَخ . (M, A, Msb. *) [Hence, app., it is said that] ُساَبِّللا  signifies, (K,) or is from ملا
ُ

ُةَسَبَال , which

signifies, (Ibn-'Arafeh) The mixing one's self and congregating: or the being mixed and
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congregated. (Ibn-'Arafeh, K.) You say, ُهَتَلْخُد ُتْفَرَع  َّىتَح  ُهُتْسَب  I mixed with him [until I knew َال 

his mind, or inward state or circumstances]. (A.) And ُهُتْسَب signifies I knew his mind, or [alone] َال 

inward state or circumstances. (S, K.) ___ َرْمَألا سبال  , and ُهَلَمَع سبال  : see 5. ___ [ ٌةَسَبَالُم  often signifies

A close, or an intimate, connexion between two things.] See also 8. 

َبْوَّـثلا 4 ُهسبلا   [He put on him, or clad or decked him with, the garment, and so, vulg., ُهسّبل  ].

(M, Msb.) ___ ُهسبلا  also signifies He, or it, covered him, or it: (K:) or overspread him, or it; i. e.

covered the whole thereof. (AA.) You say, ٌدوُس ٌةَراَجِح  اَهْـتَسَبْلَأ  ِىتَّلا  ُضْرَألا  ُةَّرَحلا   [The ةّرح  is

ground which black stones have covered, or covered the wholly]. (TA.) And َءآَمَّسلا ِتَسَبْلَأ 
ُباَحَّسلا . (TA,) or َسَبْلَأ , (AA,) [The clouds covered the sky, &c.;] but you do not say, ُءآَمَّسلا َسِبَل 
َباَحَّسلا . (AA.) And ُلْيَّللا اَنَسَبْلَأ   [The night covered us, &c.]; but not َلْيَّللا اَنْسِبَل  . (AA.) And ُباَبَّشلا ُهسبلا  :

see 1 in art. وطغ  and ُضْرَألا ِتَسَبْلَأ  ىطغ .  The land became covered by plants, or herbage. (M.)

See also 8. 

ِبْوَّـثلِ� 5 سّبلت   (S, K) He clad himself [lit. mixed himself, being explained by َطَلَـتْخِإ ,] with the garment.

(K.) You say, ٍنَسَح ٍساَبِلِب  سّبلت   and اًنَسَح اًساَبِل   [He clad himself with goodly clothing]. (A, TA.) ___

[Hence,] �ِِرْمَأل سّبلت   (S, K) [and ِهِب سبتلا  ] He employed, busied, or occupied, himself [lit. mixed

himself] with the affair; engaged in it; entered into it; became involved in it, or

implicated in it; (K;) and [in like manner] َرْمَألا َسَبَال  , syn. ُهَطَلاَخ . (S, K. *) You say also, ُهَلَمَع َسَبَال   and ِهِب سبتلا 
and ِهِب ّسبلت   [He employed, busied, or occupied, himself with his work, or the like]. (A,

TA.) [See 8.] ___ �ِِدَيل ُماَعَّطلا  سّبلت   The food stuck to the hand. (K.) ___ ُرْمَألا سّبلت َِىب   The thing,

as, for instance, love, mingled with me, and clung to me. (M.) [See an ex. in a verse cited voce ٌةَفْطَع .] 

سبتلا 8  It (spun thread) became entangled. (Lth, Az, Sgh, in TA, art. رسع .) ___ It (a thing, or an affair, or a case)
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became [involved, complicated,] confounded, or confused, (S, M, Msb, *) and dubious; (S,

Msb;) as also َسَبْلَأ  , (TA,) and َسَّبَل  , which last belongs to the class of ََّنيَـب  in the phrase 

* ِْنيَـنْـيَع ىِذِل  ُحْبُّصلا  ََّنيَـب  ْدَق  *

(M, TA.) [You say, َرَخآ ٍءْىَشِب  ُءْىَّشلا  سبتلا   The thing became confounded with another thing;

as, for instance, a subst. with a part. n. when both are written in the same manner, as in the case of ٌلِهاَك .] And ِهْيَلَع سبتلا 
ُرْمَألا  The thing, or affair, became confused and dubious to him. (S.) And ُسِبَتْلَأ ِىف ِىنَلَعَج 

ِهِرْمَأ  [He, or it, made me to become confounded, or in doubt, respecting his case, or

affair]. (TA.) And َسِبُتْلُا ِىب  I was, or became, disordered in my mind. (K, * TA, from a trad.) ___

ِهِلَمَعِب سبتلا   &c.: see 5. ___ ُلْيَخلا ِهِب  ْتَسَبَـتْلِا   The horsemen overtook him. (A, TA.) ___ [ ِهِب سبتلا   also

signifies He, or it, made it to be, or had it, as an accompaniment, or an adjunct. Hence, one of

the uses of the preposition ِب is explained by some as being ِساَبِتْلِْالِل : by others, ِةَسَبَالُمْلِل  , or ِةَبَحاَصُمْلِل : all of which signify

nearly the same. For instance, it is said in the Mgh, art. جوت , that in the phrase �ِِناَجيِتل ُليِثاَمَّتلا   the effigies with the crowns upon

pieces of money, �ناجيتل  is used as a denotative of state, meaning �ِِناَجيّتِل ًةَسِبَتْلُم   and اَهَعَم ًةَنوُرْقَم   accompanied

with the crowns, as their attributes: and َكِدْمَِحب ُحِّبَسُن   we declare thy remoteness from evil, with the praising of Thee, in

the Kur ii. 28, is explained by Bd and others as meaning, َكِدْمَِحب َنيِسِبَتْلُم   making the praising of Thee to be

as an accompaniment, or an adjunct, to our doing that: and ِنْهُّدلٱِب ُتُبْـنَـت   growing, with oil , in the same,

xxiii. 20, as meaning, اًسِبَتْلُم  
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ِنْهُّدلِ�  having oil as an accompaniment to its growth. Sometimes, in such instances, we find اًسِّبَلَـتُم  and

َنيِسِّبَلَـتُم  in the places of اًسِبَتْلُم  and َنيِسِبَتْلُم : see 5.] 
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ٌسْبَل  Confusedness of a thing or an affair or a case; as also ٌسَبَل  : (M:) [and ٌسْبُل  and ٌةَسْبُل  and ٌةَسوُبَل  and ٌةَسوُبُل
have the same, or a similar, signification.] You say, ٌسْبَل ِهِيْأَر  In his judgment, or opinion, is ِىف 

confusedness. (K.) And ٌةَسْبُل ِرْمَألا  ٌسْبُل and (* S, M, * A, Msb, K) ِىف   (M, A, Msb.) In the thing, or affair, or

case, is confusedness, and dubiousness; (S, M, Msb, K; *) obscureness, or want of

clearness. (S, A.) And ٌةَسْبُل ِهِثيِدَح  ;In his discourse is confusedness and dubiousness ِىف 

it is not clear. (TA.) And ٌةَسوُبَل ِهِمَالَك  ٌةَسوُبُل and ِىف   In his language is confusedness and

dubiousness. (M.) ___ Also, The confusedness of darkness, or the beginning of night. (S.) 

ٌسْبُل  : see ٌسْبَل , in two places: and see ٌساَبِل . 

ٌسْبِل  : see ٌساَبِل , in five places: ___ and see ٌةَسْبِل . 

ٌسَبَل  : see ٌسْبَل . 

ٌسِبَل  A man possessing clothing, dress, or apparel: a possessive epithet. (Sb, M.) 

ٌةَسْبَل  [A single art of putting on, or wearing, a garment]. You say, ًةَدِحاَو ًةَسْبَل  َبْوـَّثلا  ُتْسِبَل   [I put

on, or wore, the garment once]. (TA.) 

ٌةَسْبُل  : see ٌسْبَل , in three places. 

ٌةَسْبِل  A mode, or manner, of putting on, or wearing, apparel; or of dressing one's self.

(IAth, K.) [Hence the saying,] ٌةَسْبِل ٍناَمَز  ِّلُكِل   For every time there is a mode of attiring one's

self, according as it is a time of straitness or of plenty. (A, TA.) A certain sort of garments, or cloths; as also

ٌسْبِل  . (K.) 

ٌساَبِل  [Clothing; dress; apparel;] what is worn; as also ٌسْبِل  , and ٌسَبْلَم  (S, M, * Msb, K) and ٌسَبْلِم
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(K) and ٌسوُبَل  ; (S, K;) or the last signifies garments, or pieces of cloth: (M:) the pl. of the first is ٌسُبُل , like as

ٌبُتُك  is pl. of ٌباَتِك : and that of ٌسَبْلَم  is ُسِبَالَم . (Msb.) Hence, ِةَبْعَكلا ُسابَل  , and ِجَدْوَهلا , (Msb,) or ِةَبْعَكلا ُسْبِل  , and

ِجَدْوَهلا , (S, M, A, K,) The clothing, (S, Msb, K,) or covering of pieces of cloth, (M,) of the

Kaabeh, and of the [camel-litter called] جدوه . (S, M, Msb, K.) And ىَوْقـَّتلا ُساَبِل  , in the Kur [vii. 25,]

(TA,) [ The apparel of piety: or] thick, or coarse, and rough, and short, apparel: (S:) or

the covering of that portion of the person which modesty forbids one to expose;

(K;) at which the preceding words of the verse glance; indicating that this is the main purpose of clothing; the additional purpose being

to beautify and adorn one's self, and to repel heat and cold: (TA:) or honest shame, or the shrinking of the

soul from foul conduct, through fear of blame; syn. ُءآَيَحلا : (S, M, A, K:) or righteous

conduct: (TA:) or faith. (Es-Suddee, K.) And ُسْبِّللا  , (K,) written by Sgh ُسْبُّللا  , (TA,) or ِمْظَعلا ُسْبِل  , (A, TA,) i. q.

ُقاَحْمِّسلا  [The pericranium]: (A, K:) to which is added, in some of the copies of the K, in the handwriting of the author,

i. e., a thing pellicle that is between the skin and the flesh. (TA.) ___ The covering of

anything. (M.) [Hence,] ِرْوـَّنلا ُساَبِل   The outer coverings, or calyxes, of flowers. (M.) It is said in the Kur

[lxxviii. 10,] اًساَبِل َلْيَّلْلٱ  اَنْلَعَجَو   [And we have made the night to be a covering]: i. e., it covers, veils,

or conceals, you by its darkness. (TA.) ___ A man's wife; (S, M, * K; *) like ٌراَزِإ : (M:) and a woman's husband: (S, M, * K: *)

occurring in the Kur ii. 183: (S, M:) or there meaning like a garment: (M, TA:) because each embraces the other: or because

each goes to the other for rest, and consorts with ( ُسِبَالُي ) the other: (Zj, M, Bd, * TA:) from ملا
ُ

ُةَسَبَال , signifying the mixing one's

self and congregating, or the being mixed and congregated: (Ibn-'Arafeh, TA:) or because each conceals the state of the other, and

prevents the other from acting viciously. (Bd.) ___ ِعوُجلا ُساَبِل   The utmost degree of hunger; (K, TA;) when

people are so hungry that they eat camels' fur with blood: (TA:) so termed because all-involving. (K.) It is said in the Kur [xvi. 113,]

ِفْوَْخلٱَو ِعوُْجلٱ  َساَبِل  َّٰ�ٱ  اَهَـقاَذَأَف   [So God made her to taste the utmost degree of hunger

and of fear]. (K, * TA. [See also 4 in art. قوذ .]) 

6



ٌسوُبَل  : see ٌساَبِل . ___ A coat of mail: (S, M, K:) in which sense it is fem: (M:) [and, like ٌعْرِد , sometimes masc.: see an

instance voce ٌدوُرْسَم :] or coats of mail: (so in one copy of the S:) so in the Kur xxi. 80. (S, TA.) ___ A weapon: in

which sense it is masc. (M.) See also ٌساَّبَل . 

ٌسيِبَل  Much, or often, worn: (Msb:) or worn-out: (M, A, K:) applied to a garment: (M, Msb, K:) and to [the kind of

garment called] a ةَفَحْلِم : (M:) and to [the kind called] a ةَءَآلُم : (A, TA:) without ة: (M, * A, * TA:) and to [a leather water-bag such

as is called] a ةَداَزَم : (M, A;) meaning used until worn-out: (M:) and to a rope; meaning used: (AHn, M:) and to a

house ( راد ); [meaning impaired by time;] likened to a worn-out garment: (M:) pl. ٌسُبُل ; and, when the sing. is applied to

a ةدازم , the pl. is ُسِئاَبَل . (M.) A like: (K:) from ملا
ُ

ُةَسَبَال , signifying the mixing , or consorting . (Aboo-Málik.) You say, ُهَل َسْيَل 
ٌسيِبَل  He, or it, has not a like. (K.) 

ٌةَسوُبَل  and ٌةَسوُبُل : see ٌسْبَل ; each in two places. 

ٌساَّبَل  A man having many clothes; (K;) as also ٌسوُبَل  : (M, TA:) or who wears much clothing; syn.

ِسْبُّللا ُريِثَك  : (so in the K accord. to the TA:) or who confuses, or confounds, much; syn. ِسْبَّللا ُريِثَك  : (so in a

copy of the K [and this signification seems to be implied by what immediately precedes, and by what follows, ٌساَّبَل ٌلُجَر   in the S: in

the CK, ِسْبَّللا , which is evidently a mistake:]) you should not say ٌسِّبَلُم ; (S, K;) for this is vulgar. (TA.) 

ِهْيَـنُذُأ اًسِبَال  َءآَج   He came feigning himself inattentive, or heedless. (M.) [Contr. of ِهْيَـنُذُأ اًرِشَ�  .] 

ٌسَبْلَم  : see ٌسَبْلَم ٍنَالَف  اَم ِىف  ٌساَبِل .___   There is no profit ( ٌعَتْمَتْسُم ) in such a one, (S, M, A, [but in the

M and A, اَم  is omitted, and the only explanation is the word which I have given in Arabic.]) ___ اًسَبْلَمَل ِهيِف  َّنِإ   Verily in

him is no pride, or greatness; expl. by ٌرْـبِك ِهِب  اَم  , or ٌربِك , accord. to different authorities [and different copies of

the K]: this explanation is by AZ. (TA.) ___ ملا
َ
ِسَبْل ُبْوَـث  َضَرْعَأ   and ِسَبْلِملا  and ملا

ُ
ِسِبْل  (IAar, K) and ملا

ُ
ِسِبَتْل  : (TA:) see

َضُرَع , under which it is explained. 
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ٌسِبْلُم  : see ٌسِبَتْلُم : and ٌسَبْلَم . 

ٌسَبْلِم  : see ٌساَبِل : and ٌسَبْلَم . 

ٌسِّبَلُم  : see ٌساَّبَل . 

ٌسِبَتْلُم ٌرْمَأ   A confounded, or confused, and dubious, thing affair, or case; as also ٌسِبْلُم  . (K,

TA. [In the CK, �ِِرْمَال  is wrongly inserted after سبتلم .]) ___ See 8. ___ And see also ٌسَبْلَم . 

ٌسَّبَلُم  pl. تاَسَّبَلُم  Sugared almonds, &c. 

8



عبل  

اًعْـبَل  : see ٌعْبَض . 

1



قبل  

ٌقِبَل ٌقِبَع   and ٌةَقِبَل ٌةَقِبَع  : see ٌقِبَع . 

ِبوُلَقلَ� ٌقِبَل   : see ٌقِذَع . 

ٌةَقاَبَل  : see ٌةَقَ�ِإ  in art. قنا . 

1



كبل  

ُهَكَبَل 1  is like ُهَكَبَر . 

ٌةَكَبَل  : see ٌةَكَبَع . 

1



بلبل  

ٌبَالْبَل  : see ٌبَالْبِلِح  or ٌباَبْلِح . 

1



نبل  

ٍَنبَل ُتاَنَـب   [app. The small guts or intestines, in which originate the lacteals;] the

intestines in which is the milk. (M, K.) See ٌةَّيوَح , termed ٌةَنَـبَل َِنبَّللا .___  ُتاَنَـب   [n. un. of ٌَنبَل ]. (Az, in TA, art.

سرخ .) 

ٌِنبَل  Bricks; (T, S, M, Mgh, Msb, K;) crude, or unburnt, bricks. (MA.) 

ٌةَنْـبِل  : see ٌةَقيِنَب . 

ٌناَبُل  [The frankincense-tree] is a tree of the kind called هاَضِع , having a fruit

resembling the pistachio-nut, and a resin like the رُدْنُك , [which is said in the S and TA to be the

same as the ناَبُل ,] when it concretes: (O and TA in art. عيس :) it is also, and more commonly, applied to the resin

itself, i. e. frankincense, or olibanum: the tree that produces it is now known to be of

the genus Boswellia, found in Hadramowt and other parts of Southern Arabia, and also in the opposite (eastern) region

of Africa, and in India: it was formerly erroneously supposed to be the Juniperus Lycia. ___ ٍناَبُل ىَصَح  : see K, voce ٌلَسَع ; and

see art. ىصح . 

ٌناَبِل  The sucking of milk or of the breast: (S, Msb, K:) see an ex. in a verse of El-Aashà cited voce ُمَحْسَأ : and

see 1 in art. وذغ . 

ٌنوُبَل  : see ٌحوُقَل  and ٍنوُبَل ُنْبِإ  ٌرْكَب .___   A male camel that has entered upon his third year: (S,

Mgh, K:) or entering upon his third year: (Msb:) or in his second year. (K.) 

َىنْـبُّللا ُلَسَع   i. q. ملا
َ
ُةَعْـي  [now applied to Storax, or styrax] sometimes used for fumigation. (TA.)

1



See art. لسع . 

ٌةَّيِبِرْغَم ٌةَناَبُل   : see ٌنوُيَـبْرَـف . 

ٌةَّيِنَبَل  Food made with milk: so in modern Arabic: see ٌةَفيِطَخ . 

ٌةَنْـيَـبُل  [A little milk: dim. of ٌةَنَـبَل , n. un. of ٌَنبَل ]: see َر�ََ . 

ٌَنبْلِم  A thing like the لَمِْحم , upon which bricks ( ِنبَل ) are carried from place to place.

(M.) See ُءآَخْتَـف . 

2



ىبل  

ُهاَّبَل 2  [inf. n. ٌةَيِبْلَـت ] He said to him كْيـَّبَل . (MA.) 

َكْيَّـبَل  , and ِهْيـَّبَل , and َكْيَدَي َّْىبَل  : see art. بل . 

1



تل  

َّتَل 1  , (aor. ُـ , TA,) inf. n. ٌّتَل , He bruised, or brayed, or broke up into small fragments, or

particles. (A, M, K.) He (an ass) broke in pieces, or bruised, with his hoof, the pebbles over which he passed.

(TA.) ___ I. q., َّتَف , He crumbled a thing, or broke it into small pieces, with his fingers: or

broke a thing with his fingers: &c. (K.) ___ He pounded, or bruised, small; he

pulverized; syn. َقَحَس . (Sgh, K.) َقيِوَّسلا َّتَل  , aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌّتَل , He moistened the قيوس  with a

little water, [or clarified butter, or fat of a sheep's tail, &c. (see ٌتاَتُل )]: (Msb:) it signifies less 
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than َّسَب : (Lth, Msb:) he stirred it about with water &c. until they became of a uniform

consistence; or stirred it about with a حَدِْجم ; i. q. ُهَحَدَج : (S:) and in like manner, َطِقَألا  and the like:

(TA:) or [simply] he moistened the قيوس : (Lth:) or he moistened the قيوس  in the manner

termed ٌّسَب , with water and the like: (TA:) [accord. to present usage, he moistened, and beat

up, or mingled, the قيوس  with water &c.] ___ ُهَباَيِث َّتَل  , [aor. ُـ ,] inf. n. ٌّتَل , It (a rain) wetted his

clothes. (A.) َّتَل , (aor. ُـ , S,) inf. n. ٌّتَل  He bound a thing. (As, S, K.) ___ ٍنَالُفِب ٌنَالُف  َّتُل   Such a one

was joined, connected, coupled, or associated, with such a one; expl. by ُهَعَم َنِرُقَو  ِهِب  َّزُل  .

(S, K.) 

ٌتاَتُل  What is crumbled, or broken into small pieces, with the fingers, ( َّتُف اَم  ,) of the

barks of trees: (K:) i. e., what is so crumbled, or broken, of the dry, outer bark: but Az

says, I know not whether it be ٌتاَتِل  or ٌتاَتُل . (TA.) Esh-Sháfi'ee is related to have pronounced the performance of ٍمُّمَيَـت  therewith

1



not allowable. (TA.) ___ اَتُل�ً َّالِإ  ِّىنِم  ىَقْـبَأ  اَم  , occurring in a trad., means, It (the disease) left nothing remaining

of me but dry skin like the bark of trees. (TA.) That with which one moistens [ قيِوَس
&c.]; expl. by ِهِب ُّتَلُـي  اَم  : (K:) anything with which قيوس  &c. are moistened; such as

clarified butter, and the fat of a sheep's tail. (Lth.) 

ٌةَتَلْـتَل  An oath that plunges the swearer thereof into sin, and then into hell-fire: or,

by which he cuts off the property of another, for himself; an intentionally false

oath: syn. ٌسوُمَغ ٌنيَِمي  . (IAar, Sgh, A, K.) 

ُّتَّاللا  , occurring in the Kur [liii. 19,] (TA,) so accord. to the reading of Ibn-'Abbás and 'Ikrimeh and some others, (K,) and so

originally accord. to Fr.: (TA:) afterwards contracted into ُتَّاللا : (Fr, K:) which is the common reading: (Fr:) A certain idol;

thus called by the appellation of a man who used to moisten قيِوَس  with clarified butter at the place thereof: (K:) the man who did this

was thus called, and afterwards the idol itself. (TA.) Some of the lexicologists say, that it was a mass of rock, at the place whereof was

a man who used to moisten قيوس  for the pilgrims, and which, when he died, was worshipped: (L:) but ISd says, I know not what is

the truth in this case. (TA.) In the R it is said, that the man who used to do this was 'Amr Ibn-Lu-eí; that when the tribe of Khuzá'ah

obtained the dominion over Mekkeh, and banished the tribe of Jurhum, the Arabs made him a Lord, or an object of worship; and that

he was El-Látt, who used to moisten قيوس  for the pilgrims upon a well-known rock, called ِّتَّاللا ُةَرْخص  : or, it is said, that the man

in question was of the tribe of Thakeef; and that when he died, 'Amr Ibn-Loheí ( ىحل : so in the TA) said to the people, He hath not

died, but hath entered the rock: and ordered them to worship it, and built over it a house called تاللا : it is also said to have

continued thus during the life of this man and that of his son, for three hundred years: then that rock was named ُتَّاللا , without

teshdeed to the ت, and was taken for an idol, to be worshipped. (TA.) It is disputed whether it were [an idol] of the tribe of Thakeef

at Et-Táïf, or of the tribe of Kureysh at En-Nakhleh. (MF.) Some say, that the ت is originally without teshdeed, and to denote the

fem. gender: Ks used to pronounce the word in a case of pause ْهَّاللا ; and Aboo-Is-hák [Zj] says, that this is agreeable with analogy;

2



but that the more approved mode is to pronounce it in such case with ت. AM says, that the manner in which Ks pronounced it in a

case of pause shows that he did not derive it from ٌّتَل . The polytheists who worshipped this idol used to compare its name with the

name of ا�ّٰ . It is also said, that ُتَّاللا , without teshdeed, is of the measure ٌةَلَعَـف  [originally ُةَيَوَّللا ] from the root ىول ; [and that

the said idol was so called] because they used to compass it, or perform circuits round it. (TA.) [See art. ىول : and see also arts. هول
and هيل : and ُةَّبَّرلا , in art بر .] 

3



أتل  

ِهِرْدَص 1 هَأَتَل ِىف   , aor. َـ , (K,) inf. n. ٌءْتَل , (TA,) He thrust him on his breast. (K.) ___ َأَتَل  He hit,

struck, or hurt; syn. َباَصَأ . (TA.) ___ ٍمْهَسِب َأَتَل   He shot an arrow. (K, * TA.) ___ ٍرَجَِحب ُهَأَتَل   He cast a

stone at him. (S, K. *) ___ ِهِب ْتَأَتَل   She (a woman) brought him forth. (S, K. *) ___ ْتَأَتَل ا�مُأ  ُّٰ�ا  َنَعَل 
ِهِب , and هب ْتَأَكَل  , (S,) God curse the mother that cast him forth (from her womb) ! a tropical

expression, from casting a stone, or shooting an arrow. (TA.) ___ َأَتَل , (S, K,) inf. n. ٌءْتَل , (TA,) Inivit feminam. (S, K.) َأَتَل  He

lessened, or diminished; syn. َصَقَـن . (K.) ___ Pepedit. (K.) ___ Excrevit merdam. (K.) ___ He, or

it, passed, or went away; syn. ىَضَم . (CK.) ِهِنْيَعِب َأَتَل  , (TA,) or أتل  alone, (K,) inf. n. ٌءْتَل , (TA,) He looked

intently. (K.) ___ ِهِنْيَعِب ُهَأَتَل   He looked intently at him. (S.) 

ٌءِىتَل  Remaining fixed, or keeping, to his place: (K:) or thrown down, or hit, or struck,

and remaining fixed, or keeping, to his place. (TA.) [In the TA, one of the words by which it is explained is

ٌِّىتْلَم  ; which is for ٌءوُتْلَم ; like ٌّىِرْقَم  for ٌءوُرْقَم .] 

ٌِّىتْلَم  : see ٌءِىتَل . 

1



بتل  

َبَتَل 1  , aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌبْتَل  and ٌبوُتُل , He, or it, was, or remained, fixed, settled, or firm: (As, S, K:)

adhered, clave, or stuck. (K.) َبَتَل , inf. n. ٌبْتَل  and ٌبوُتُل , He bound, tightened, or made fast. (K.)

ُهَباَيِث ___ ِهْيَلَع  َبَتَل   He bound his clothes upon him. (TA.) ___ Also, inf. n. as above; and بتتلا  ; [in the

CK, for ٌباَتِتْلِإ , is put ٌباَيِتْلِإ ;) He put on his clothes. (K.) ___ ُهَبْوَـث ِهْيَلَع  َبَتَل   He put on his garment, as

though he did not desire to take it off. (TA.) ___ ِسَرَفلا ىَلَع  َّلُجلا  َبَتَل  , inf. n. as above; and ُهبّتل  , inf.

n. ٌبيِتْلَـت ; He bound the covering upon the horse. (K.) ِةَقاَّنلا ِرَحْنَم  َبَتَل ىف   He stabbed, or

stuck, the she-camel [in the part immediately above the breast-bone]: like َمَتَل . (S.) 

َبَّتَل 2  see 1. 

ِهْيَلَع 4 ُهبتلا   , (inf. n. ٌباَتْلِإ , TA,) He imposed it (a thing, or affair, TA,) upon him, as obligatory, or as

a thing that must be done. (K.) 

َبَتَـتْلِإ 8  see 1. 

ٌبِتَال  Being, or remaining, fixed, settled, or firm: adhering, cleaving, or sticking: (As,

S:) i. q. ٌبِزَال . (Fr.) ___ ٍبِتَال ُةَبْرَض   i. q. ٍبزَال ةبرض  . (Fr.) See art. بزل . 

ٌبَتْلِم  One who keeps to his house, or dwelling, avoiding seditions, or disturbances.

(K.) 

ُبِتَالَم  Worn-out garments of the kind called ٌباَبِج , pl. of ةَّبُج : (K:) or garments of the

kind so called, and worn-out garments. (Lth.) 

1



حتل  

َحِتَل 1  , aor. َـ , (inf. n. ٌحَتَل , S,) He hungered; was hungry. (S. K.) 

ُناَحْتَل  Hungry: fem. ىَحْتَل . (S, K.) 

1



ثل  

َّثَل 1  , [aor. ِـ ,] inf. n. ٌّثَل ; (K;) and ّثلا  (in the T َثَثْلَأ ,) inf. n. ٌثاَثْلِإ ; and َثَلْـثَل  , inf. n. ٌةَثَلْـثَل ; (As, S, K;) He

remained, stayed, abode, or dwelt; (As, S, K;) ٍناَكَِمب  in a place; (As, S;) and quitted it not.

(TA.) So in the words of a trad., ٍةَزَجْعَم ِراَدِب  اوُّثِلُت  ٍةَزِجْعَم and ,َال  , (S,) [Remain ye not in a dwelling of

impotence]: i. e., remain not in a dwelling where ye cannot obtain sustenance: or

remain not on the frontiers, 
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having your households with you. (TA.) ___ َّثَل , [aor. ِـ ,] inf. n. ٌّثَل ; (K;) and ّثلا  , inf. n. ٌثاَثْلِإ ; (S,

K;) and َثَلْـثَل  , inf. n. ٌةَثَلْـثَل ; (K;) It (rain) continued (S, K) for days, incessantly: (S:) and in like manner a cloud.

(TA.) ___ َرَجَّشلا َّثَل  , [aor. ُـ ,] It (dew, or day-dew, ٌّثَل ,) fell upon the trees. (K.) The noun is in the acc. case.

(TA.) ___ ِهْيَلَع َّثَل  , [aor. ِـ ,] inf. n. ٌّثَل ; (K;) and هيلع ّثلا  , inf. n. ٌثاَثْلِإ ; (AA, S, K;) and َثَلْـثَل  , inf. n. ٌةَثَلْـثَل ; (K;) He

importuned him; was urgent with him. (AA, S, K.) 

َثَثْلَأ 4  see 1, in three places. 

R. Q. 2 �ِِناَكَمل َثَلْـثَلَـت   He became withholden ( َسَّبََحت ) in the place, and tarried, or

remained, in it. (TA.) ___ ِهِرْمَأ َثَلْـثَلَـت ِىف   He was slow, or tardy, in his affair. (TA.) ___ See R. Q.

َثَلْـثَلَـت ___ .1  He rolled himself over in the dust. (A'Obeyd, S, K.) 

ٌّثَل  Dew; or day-dew; syn. ىًدَن . (K.) 

ٌثَالْثَل  (so in the K, but in the L and other lexicons ٌثَلْـثَل , TA,) and ٌةَثَالْثَل  One who is slow, or tardy, (in every
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affair, TA,) drawing back whenever thou thinkest that he hath consented to do

what thou wantest. (K.) 

ٌةَثَالْثَل  : see ٌثَالْثَل . 

َىلاَزَعلا ُّثِلُم  ٌباَحَس   [Clouds continuing to pour down rain]. (TA.) 

ٌةَثِل  The gum. See art. ثول . 
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أثل  

َأَثَل 1  , aor. َـ , He (a dog) put his muzzle into a vessel &c., and lapped. (K.) Omitted by J because

held by him incorrect. (TA.) 
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فثل  

ٌةَفْـثُل  The changing, in pronunciation, س into ث, or ر into غ or ل, (S, K, Msb,) and the like:

(Msb:) or, one letter into another. (Az, in Msb, K.) Also, A word mispronounced; as when a word is said

to be ٌةَفْـثُل ْوَأ  ٌةَغُل   a dialectal variant or a word mispronounced. 
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مثل  

ِريِعَبلا 1 َّفُخ  ُةَراَجِحلا  ِتَمَثَل   The stones wounded the camel's foot, and made it bleed.

(S.) ___ ْتَمَثَل . She muffled herself with a ماَثِل . (K.) 

ٌماَثِل  A kind of muffler for the mouth. (K.) 
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وثل  

ىًثَل  : see ةَبيِبَع . 

ُةَّيِوَتِّللا ُفوُرُحلا   [The gingival letters:] these are ذ ث, and ظ. (TA, commencement of ءاثلا ب�  .) 
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 جل

ََّجل 1  , sec. pers. َتْجَِجل , aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌجاََجل  and ٌةَجاََجل  (S, K) and ٌجََجل ; (M, A:) and ََّجل , sec. pers. َتْجََجل , aor. ِـ ; (S,

K;) He persisted, or persevered, ٍرْمَأ ,in an affair: (Msb:) or he persisted in an affair ِىف 

and refused to turn from it: (M:) or he persisted obstinately in an affair, even if it

became manifest that it was wrong: (the Towsheeh:) or he persevered, or continued, in

opposition, in contention, litigation, or wrangling: (TA:) or he persisted in

contention, litigation, or wrangling; (Msb, TA;) and so ّجال  , inf. n. ٌةَّجَالُم : (S:) or he contended,

litigated, or wrangled. (K.) [Hence, َّجَحَف ََّجل  , a prov.: see art. جح .] See also, for an ex., 8 in art. دوع . See 4. 

ِرْمَألا 1 He kept, attended, or applied himself, constantly, perseveringly, or َجل ِىف 

assiduously, to the thing; he was persevering, or assiduous, in the affair. (Msb.) 

جّجل 2  , (inf. n. ٌجيِجْلَـت , K,) It (a ship, S) entered the ةَُّجل  [or main sea, or the fathomless deep, or the

great expanse of sea of which the limits could not be seen]. (S, K.) ___ اوَُّجل  [perhaps a

mistake for اوَُّجلَأ ] They entered the ُّجل [or main sea, &c.]. (A, TA.) ___ اوَُّجلَأ  and اوُجََّجل  They

embarked upon the ةجل  [or main sea, &c.]. (TA.) 

َجَجَْال 3  see 1. ___ ِتاَموُصُخلا ُنُسْلَألا ِىف  ِتَّجَال   (S, art. سرم ,) or تَّجَالَت  (M, same art.,) [The tongues

persisted in wranglings, quarrellings, or contentions]. ___ And َالُف�ً َّجَال   [He wrangled,

quarrelled, or contended, with such a one]. (AHeyth, K in art. ورغ .) 

ُهََّجلَأ 4  He continued him, or made him to persevere, or persist, in a thing: accord. to Lh.: for he

explains ْمُهُّدَُمي  in the Kur, ii., 14, by ْمُهُّجِلُي : but ISd doubts whether he had heard this from the Arabs: and adds, that he, himself,
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had not heard ُهُتْجَْجلَأ . (L.) ُمْوَقلا ّجلا   The people cried out; raised a cry. (TA.) ___ Also, and ُمْوَقلا ,ّجل 

The people uttered confused cries. (TA.) ___ ُلِبِإلا تّجلا   The camels uttered cries: (K:)

and in like manner ُمَنَغلا , the sheep or goats. (TA.) See 2. 

ِهِرْدَص 5 جّجلت ِىف   It (a thing) fluctuated in his bosom, or came and went repeatedly. (Msb.) 

َجَجَْالَت 6  see 3. ___ ٌّجَالَت  The wrangling, quarrelling, or contending, one with another. (KL.)

You say, اَّجَالَت  [They wrangled, &c., each with the other.] (M in art. قش .) 

ُجْوَملا 8 ّجتلا   The waves became great and confused. (TA.) ___ ُرْحَبلا جّتلا  , inf. n. ٌجاَجِتْلِإ , (S,) The

sea became tumultuous, its waves dashing together: (TA:) the main part, or

fathomless deep, of the sea became vast, and very tumultuous. (A.) ___ تّجتلا
ُتاَوْصَألا  The voices, or sounds, were confused: (S, K:) or, rose high, and were confused.

(L.) ___ ُمَالَّظلا ّجتلا   The darkness became intricate and confused. (TA.) ___ ُرْمَألا جّتلا   The

affair became great and confused. (TA.) ___ ُميِمَ�َّدلا ّجتلا  اَذِإ  , in a verse of Dhu-rRummeh, When the

wide deserts become scenes of mirage like ُّجل [or great expanses of sea of which

the extremities cannot be seen]. (AHát.) ِْنيَعلا ِجاَجِتْلٱ  ُديِدَشَل  ُهَّنِإ   Verily he has an intensely

black eye. (L.) 

R. Q. 1 َجَلَْجل  inf. n. ٌةَجَلَْجل , He spoke with an indistinct utterance: he spoke with a

heavy tongue, and was defective in speech, not uttering one part of what he said

immediately after another; he hesitated in speech, by reason of a natural

defect: (Lth:) or he reiterated, or stammered, or stuttered, ( َدَّدَرَـت ) in his speech; as also َجَلْجَلَـت
. (S, K.) ___ ِهِمِف ملا ِىف 

ُ
َةَغْض َجَلَْجل   He moved the morsel of meat backwards and forwards in

his mouth, to chew it. (S.) 
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ٌُّجل  The side of a valley. (K.) ___ The side, or shore, of a sea. (L.) [See also ٌةَُّجل .] ___ A rugged part of a mountain.

(K.) ___ A sword: (S, K:) app. from ٌُّجل  with reference to the sea, because of its terribleness: (As:) thought by ISd to occur only

in one instance, in a trad.: said to be of the dial. of Teiyi; or of Hudheyl, and of some of the people of El-Yemen. (TA.) ___ Also ٌةَُّجل ,

A mirror. (K.) ___ And Silver. (K.) 

ٌةََّجل  Voices, cries, clamour, confused noise, or a mixture of voices, (S, K,) of men, (S,) and

sometimes of camels. (TA.) 

ٌةَُّجل  and ٌُّجل  The main body of water, (S, K,) or of the sea: [the deep:] or the depth, or deep, of the sea, of

which the bottom cannot be reached; the fathomless deep: (L:) also, ٌةَُّجل  (TA) and ٍرَْحب ُُّجل   (L) a

great expanse of water, or sea, of which the extremities cannot be seen: (L, TA:) pl. ٌُّجل
and ٌجَُجل  and ٌجاَِجل ; the last pl. of ٌةَُّجل . (TA.) ___ ٌةَعِساَو ٌةَُّجل  ٌنَالُف   [Such a one is a wide fathomless

deep]: a phrase by which one is likened to a sea, in amplitude. (TA.) ___ َّنَأَك  
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ٌةَُّجل ُهَنْـيَع   [As though his eye were a fathomless sea]: i. e., intensely black. (L.) ___ ُنْعُّظلا
ِباَرَّسلا ُِّجل ِىف ُحَبْسَت   The women in the camel-litters swim in the great expanse of

mirage. (TA.) ___ ِمَالَّظلا ُةَُّجل   The depth of the darkness. (TA.) ___ ِلْيَّللا ُُّجل   The depth of

night; its intense darkness and blackness. (TA.) ___ ٌُّجل ُمَهْدَأ  ُلََمج   A deep black, or

intensely black, camel. (K.) ___ ٌةَُّجل  and ٌُّجل  A numerous assembly, company, troop, or

congregated body: (K:) from ٌةَُّجل  with reference to the sea. (TA.) ___ ٍرْمَأ ٌةَُّجل   The main part of an

affair. (TA.) 

ٌةَجَُجل  : see ٌجوَُجل . 
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ٌّىُِّجل ٌرَْحب   , (S, K,) and ٌّىِِّجل  , (K,) and ٌجاَُجل  , (L,) A vast and deep sea. (S, L, K.) In ٌّىِِجل  , the first vowel is

assimilated to the second to make the word more easy of pronunciation. (TA.) 

ٌّىِِجل  : see ٌّىُِجل . 

ٌجاَُجل  : see ٌّىُِجل . 

ٌجوَُجل  and ٌةَجوَُجل  (in which the ة is added to give [double] intensiveness to the signification, S) and ٌةَجَُجل  (S, K) and ٌجاَجْلِم  , (L,

A,) [intensive] epithets from ََّجل  he persisted, &c. [One who persists in an affair much: or who does so

refusing to turn from it: or who does so even if it have become manifest that it is

wrong: or who perseveres, or continues, much, in opposition, in contention, or the

like: or who persists much, or is very pertinacious, in contention, or the like: or very

contentious or litigious, or a great wrangler]. (S, M, K, &c.) The first is a masc. and fem. epithet: and is

applied to a human being and to a horse. (TA.) 

ٌةَجُوَجل  : see ٌجوَُجل . 

ٌجَلَْجل ُلِطاَبلاَو  ُجَلْـبَأ  ُّقَحلا   (AZ, S) [Truth is apparent, manifest, or evident, or clear, and

falsity is a cause of embarrassment, or hesitation, to the speaker]: i. e., the latter is agitated

to and fro, without having utterance: (S:) or truth is lucid and direct, and falsity is confused and

indirect. (TA.) 

ٌةَجَلَْجل  A mixture, or confusion, of voices or sounds. (L.) 

ٌجَالَْجل  One who speaks with an indistinct utterance: (TA:) or who has naturally a heavy

tongue and a defective speech, (T,) so that he does not utter one part of what he

says immediately after another, who has a natural hesitation in his speech: or
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who reiterates, or stammers, or stutters, ( دّدرتي ,) in his speech: or, as some say, whose

tongue rolls about between the sides of his mouth. (TA.) 

ٌجاَجْلِم  : see ٌجوَُجل . 

ٌةَّجَتْلُم ٌْنيَع   An eye intensely black. (K.) ___ ٌةَّجَتْلُم ٌضْرَأ   Land intensely green, (K,) whether

its herbage be tangled or not: or land of which the herbage is compact and tall

and abundant. (TA.) ___ ٌّجَتْلُم اَهُلْقَـب  ٌضْرَأ   Land of which the leguminous plants are

compact, or dense. (TA.) 

ٌجوُجْنَلَـي  and ٌجَجْنَلَـي  and ٌجَجْنَلَأ , (S, L,) or ُجوُجْنَلَـي  and ُجَجْنَلَـي  and ُجَجْنَلَأ , [all three imperfectly declinable, as being generic

proper names and of foreign origin, borrowed from the Persian language,] and ٌجوُجْنَلَأ  and ٌجَجْنَلَـي  and ٌجوُجْنَلَـي  [which last is

omitted in the CK] and ٌّىِجوُجْنَلَـي  (K) and ٌجَجْنَلَأ  and ٌجيِجْنَلَأ , (TA,) Aloes-wood; syn. ِبيِّطلا ُدوُع  , (L,) or ُدوُع
ِروُخَبلا : (K:) or the wood of another tree with which one fumigates: (L:) a certain wood

with which one fumigates. (S.) The ا and ى in ججنلا  and ججنلي  [&c.] are augmentative letters added to make

these words quasi-coordinate to the class of quinqueliteral-radical words: an augmentative letter is not used for such a purpose at the

beginning of a word unless there is also with it another augmentative letter: and such, here, is the ن. (IJ.) Lh uses جوجنلي  and

جوجنلا  and جيجنلا  as epithets, writing جوجنلي ٌدوُع   &c. (TA.) The wood thus called has a very beneficial effect upon a relaxed

stomach, (K,) when eaten; and of the beneficial effects for which it is most celebrated are those which it produces upon the brain and

the heart, when used for fumigation and when eaten. (TA.) 
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أجل  

ِهْيَلِإ 1 َأََجل   , aor. َـ , (S, K,) inf. n. ٌءَْجل  (TA) or ٌأََجل  (S) and ٌءْوُُجل  (TA) and ٌأَجْلَم ; (S;) and ّئَِجل , aor. َـ , (K,) inf. n. ٌأََجل ; (TA;)

and أجتلا  ; (S, K;) He had recourse to it, or betook himself to it, or repaired to it, (i. e. a thing

or a place, TA) for refuge, protection, preservation, concealment, covert, or lodging. (K.)

See 4. ___ ِهْيَلِإ َأََجل  , and أجتلا  , and أّجلت  , He relied upon, and sought aid from, him. (TA.) ___ َأََجل
ُهْنَع , and أجتلا  , and أّجلت  , and ُهْنِم أجلت  , He declined, or turned away, from him, ِهِْريَغ َىلِإ   to

another, [and had recourse to the latter.] (TA.) 

أّجل 2  , inf. n. ٌةَئِجْلَـت , He forced a person to do a thing against his will: (S, K:) or, to do a thing

which was contrary to what it appeared to be. (AHeyth.) ___ ٌةَئِجْلَـت  is also explained as signifying The

leaving one's property to some one or more of his heirs, in preference to, or to the

exclusion of, the other or others. أّجل  He so left his property. (ISh.) ___ See 4. 

ٍءْىَش 4 ىلِإ  هأجلا   He constrained, compelled, forced, drove, or necessitated, him to

have recourse to, or to betake himself to, or to repair to, or to do, a thing; he

impelled him, or drove him, against his will, to it, or to do it; (S, * Mgh, Msb, K, * TA;) as also

ِهْيَلِإ ُهاّجل  . (Mgh, Msb.) ___ ا�ِّٰ َىلِإ  ُهَرْمَأ  أجلا  , (S, K,) and [ ِّٰ�ا َىلِإ  ] x x x x x َأََجل  , and أجتلا  , and أّجلت  (TA,) He referred, or

committed, his affair to God. (S, K.) ___ هأجلا  He protected him, defended him. (K.) Also

said of a place, [It protected him; afforded him refuge.] (K, art. ٍءْىَش َىلِإ  هأجلا  زرح (.___   is also said

when one has defended another, [as] in a place of refuge; [and app. may be rendered He caused him to have

recourse to a thing, as to a place of refuge]. (TA.) 
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َاَّجَلَـت 5  see 1 and 4. 

َاَجَتْلِإ 8  see 1 and 4. 

ٌأََجل  and ٌأَجْلَم  (S, K) and ٌأَجَتْلُم  (K, art. دحل ; &c.) A place to which one has recourse for refuge,

protection, preservation, concealment, covert, or lodging; a place of refuge; an

asylum; a refuge. (S, K.) The hemzeh of the ↓ second is sometimes elided; and this is done to assimilate the word to اَجْنَم ,

when it is used therewith; like as اجنم  is written with hemzeh to assimilate it in the like case to ٌأَجْلَم . ___ [ x x x x x ٌأجلم  is often applied

to a man: and you say also,] ُنَسَح ٌنَالُف  ملا 
َ
ِإَجْل  [Such a one is a good person to whom to have

recourse for protection or concealment]. The pl. of ٌأََجل  is ٌءآَْجلَأ . (TA.) ___ ٌأََجل  A wife. (L.) ___ An

heir. (ISh.) [See 2.] The frog: (K:) or a kind of tortoise, that lives on the land and in the

sea: (M:) fem. with ة. (K.) The ةأجل  of the sea ( ُةَّيِرْحَبلا ُةَأَجَّللا  ) is asserted to have a tongue in its

breast, and to kill the animal that it strikes. (Dmr.) 

ٌأَجْلَم  and ٌأَجَتْلُم : see ٌأََجل . 
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بجل  

َبَِجل 1  , aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌبََجل , It [a number of men] cried out, or vociferated; raised a clamour, or

confused noise. (S, K.) See also art. َبَِجل بلج .___  , inf. n. ٌبََجل , It (a clamour, or confused noise,) rose. (TA.)

َبَِجل ___ , inf. n. ٌبََجل , It (the sea) was agitated, or in commotion; its waves conflicting, or

dashing together. (K.) ْتَبَُجل , aor. ُـ , (inf. n. ٌةَبوُُجل , TA;) and تبّجل  , inf. n. ٌبيِجْلَـت ; She (a sheep or goat)

had little milk; (S, K:) or her milk dried up, in consequence of her having passed

four months since bringing forth. (S.) See ٌةَبَْجل . In a trad. respecting Moses and the stone, occur the words,

ٍتاَبََجل َثَالَث  ُهَبَجَلَـف  , which IAth says he cannot 
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explain, unless the right reading be ٍتاَتََحل ثالث  ُهَتَحَلَـف   [And he struck it three blows]. (TA.) 

ٌبََجل  A crying, or vociferation; a clamour, or confused noise. (S, K.) The sound, or noise,

of soldiers; and the neighing of horses. (TA.) Agitation, or commotion, of the waves of

the sea. (K.) The rising of a clamour, or confused noise. (TA.) ___ ٍبََجل وُذ  ٌرَْحب   A roaring,

tumultuous, or boisterous, sea. (S.) 

ٌبَِجل ٌشْيَج   A clamourous, or noisy, army. (S, K.) ___ In like manner this epithet is applied to thunder, and to a

cloud or rain accompanied with thunder; in each case after the manner of a rel. n. (TA.) 

ٌةَبَْجل  and ٌةَبُْجل  and ٌةَبِْجل  (S, K) and ٌةَبََجل  [but see what is said respecting the last of the pls. mentioned below] and ٌةَبَِجل  and ٌةَبَِجل
(K) the last two from Th. (TA.) A sheep or goat ( ةاش , K), or a sheep only, not a goat, (ISk, S,) of which the milk has
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become little in quantity: (S, K:) or a sheep or goat ( ةاش ) which has passed four months

since her bringing forth, and of which the milk has in consequence dried up: (As,

S:) or it is an epithet applied specially to a goat: (K:) a poet (Muhelhil, TA,) says, 

* اَنِلْعِف ْنِم  َ�ُؤاَنْـبَأ  ْتَبِجَع  *
* ْباَجِّللا ىَزْعِملِ�  َلْيَخلا  ُعيِبَن  ْذِإ  *

[Our sons wondered at our action, in our selling horses for goats of which the

milk had become little, or dried up]: (S:) and contr., abounding with milk: (K:) a poet applies the

two epithets ةَبَْجل  and ةَكِشاَح  to the same sheep or goat; but he may mean that her milk was little at one time, and abundant at

another. (TA.) Pl. [of ٌباَِجل ٌةَبَْجل [  (S, K) and ٌتاَبَْجل  (this being allowed by Mbr, agreeably with analogy, TA) and ٌتاَبََجل  (S, K): the

last dev. with respect to rule; for by rule it should be ٌتاَبَْجل ; unless it be originally a subst. used as an epithet, like as one says ٌةَأَرْمِإ
ٌةَبْلَك ; or unless ٌةَبََجل  be a syn. of the sing. (S.) Sb says, that ٌتاَبََجل  is used as pl. because some of the Arabs used ٌةَبََجل  as sing.

(TA.) ___ بجّللا  [app. ُبَجَّللا , a quasi-pl. n.,], occurring in the following words of a trad., َنِم ِبجللا  ُلاَثْمَأ  وُدْبَـيَـف 
ِبَهَّذلا , is said to be pl. of ٌةَبَْجل : or it is ُبَجِّللا , like as ٌعَصِق  is pl. of ٌةَعْصَق . (TA.) In a trad. respecting Ed-Dejjál, according to

one reading, occur the words, ِبابلا ىتبجلب  : but Aboo-Moosà says, that the right reading is with ف [instead of the ب, and with

بابلا .before it: i. e ى َىتَفيِجَلِب  : see art. فجل ]. (TA.) 

ٌةَبُْجل  : see ٌةَبَْجل . 

ٌةَبِْجل  : see ٌةَبَْجل . 

ٌةَبََجل  : see ٌةَبَْجل . 

ٌةَبَِجل  : see ٌةَبَْجل . 

ٌةَبََجل  : see ٌةَبَْجل . 
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ٌباَجْلِم  An arrow feathered, but without the point: (K:) pl. ُبيِجَالَم . (TA.) ٌباَجْنِم  is the more

common word; and the ل appears to be substituted for the ن. (ISd.) 
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حجل  

ٌحُْجل  A thing in the lower part of a well, and of a valley, like what is called a لْحَد :

(S, K:) or, in the lower part of a well, and of a mountain, like a بْقَـن : (L:) originally ٌجُْحل , from

which it is formed by transposition: (T:) pl. ٌحاَْجلَأ . (L.) 
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دجل  

دجل  See ذجل
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ذجل  

َذََجل 1  , (L, K,) aor. ُـ , (K,) inf. n. ٌذَْجل ; (L, K;) and َذَِجل , aor. َـ ; (K;) He ate (L, K) food. (L.) ___ He (a beast) began

to pasture. (L, K.) ___ He (a beast) ate herbage: (L:) you say, when beasts have eaten herbage, َُألَكلا َذُِجل  : (S, L:) or

ate it with the extremity of his tongue, (L, K,) it being such as did not allow him to take it with his teeth: (L:)

accord. to As, ُهَذََجل  signifies i. q. ُهَّسَل  [he plucked it with the fore part of his mouth.] (S, L.) ___

He licked: in this sense, the inf. n. is ٌذَْجل  and ٌذََجل : (K:) you say, َءَ�ِإلا ُبْلَكلا  َذَِجل  , inf. n. ٌذَْجل  and ٌذََجل , the dog

licked the vessel (AHát, S, K) inside: (L:) [J says,] I have transcribed it from the Kitáb el-Abwáb, without having heard

it: (S:) and ُبْلَكلا َذَِجل   the dog put his tongue into a vessel and lapped; as also َدَِجل  and َنَِجل .

(AA, L.) ___ He took little. (L, K.) ___ He asked often after having been given once: (K:)

ِىنَذََجل , aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌذَْجل , signifies he asked me, and did so much, after I had given him: (S:)

or he asked me after he had asked me and I had given him: (AZ, L:) or he asked me,

and did so much, after he had asked me and I had given him. (As, L.) ___ He

instigated; incited; excited. (K.) 

ٌذاَِجل  Glue; syn. ٌءآَرِغ  [for which Freytag seems to have read ٌءآَرْغِإ ]. (K.) 

ٌذاَجْلِم ٌةَّباَد   A beast of carriage that takes the leguminous herbage with the fore

part of its mouth, (K,) and the extremities of its teeth. (TA.) 

ٌذوُلَْجم ٌتْبن   A plant which the teeth cannot crop, by reason of its shortness, and

which the camels therefore pluck with the fore part of the mouth. (L.) 
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فجل  

ْفََجل  : see ٌباَصِق . 
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مجل  

َمَْجلَأ 4  He bridled a beast; agreeably with an explanation in the K: and sometimes he bitted him; as expl. in the Msb. 

ْتَمَّجَلَـت 5  : see 10 in art. رفث . 

ٌمَُجل  : see ٌةَمُْجل . 

ٌةَمُْجل  and ٌماَِجل  A thing from which one augurs evil; an omen, or a bodement, of evil:

because it refrains one from a thing that he wants. (A, art. سطع .) x x x x x ٌمَُجل  , which is originally the plural of both, is also used as a

sing. (A, ibid, where see an ex.) See َسَطَع  and ٌسوُطَع . 

ٌماَِجل  [A bit; i. e., the iron appurtenances of a bridle]. To the ماجل  belong pieces of iron which are fastened

one to another; as the ِنَ�َداَضِع , and the لَحْسِم , and the سْأَف  and its extremities of iron. (Az, in TA, voce ٌبَقْـيَـق .) The above

explanation is incomplete: it means the bridle, or headstall and reins, with the bit and other

appurtenances; like its Persian original, ْماَكِل : see َطَّرَـق . It signifies The piece of iron in the mouth of

the horse: thus, by extension, applied to this with its thongs, or straps, and apparatus: it comprises

the ةَميِكَش , which is the transverse piece of iron in the mouth; and the سْأَف , which is the piece of iron standing up in the mouth; and

the لَحْسِم , which is the iron beneath the كَنَح ; and the ِناَفاَّطُخ , which are two bent pieces of iron in the لَحْسِم  and the

ةميكش , on the right and left; and the ِناَتَشاَرَـف , which are two pieces of iron wherewith are fastened the extremities of the

ِناَراَذِع ; and the ةَمَكَح , which is the ring surrounding the نَِسْرَم  and the كَنَح , of silver or iron or thong. (IDrd, in his Book on

the Saddle and Bridle.) See ٌهَمُْجل . 
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نجل  

َنَِجل 1  : see َذَِجل . 

ُتاَبَّـنلا 5 َنَّجَلَـت   : see َجَّزَلَـت . 
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 حل

ُهُنْـيَع 1 ْتَحَِحل   , (S, L, K,) aor. ُحَحْلَـت , inf. n. ٌحََحل ; (L;) and ْتََّحل ; (L;) [as also ْتَخَِخل :] His eyelids stuck

together, by reason of a white thick matter collected in their corners: (S, L, K:) or, by

reason of pain: or, by reason of many tears: (L:) the former is one of those verbs which retain their original

forms, like َبِبَض  in the phrase ُدَلَـبلا َبِبَض  , with the reduplication distinct: (S:) also, ُهُنْـيَع ْتََّحل   his eye shed many

tears, and its lids became thick, or rough; like ْتََّخل . (L.) ___ اَنَـنْـيَـب ُةَباَرَقلا  ِتََّحل  , inf. n. ٌَّحل , The

relationship between us was close. (Aboo-Sa'eed, K.) See ٌَّحل . 

ّحلا 4  , (inf. n. ٌحاَْحلِإ , Msb,) It [a cloud) rained continually, or incessantly. (S, Msb, K) Hence the phrase ّحلا
ىش ىلع   [q. v. infra]. (Msb) ___ ِهيْلَع ّحلا  , (inf. n. ٌحاَْحلِإ , L,) He importuned him; plied him; plied

him hard; pressed him; pressed upon him; pressed him hard; was urgent with

him; persecuted, or harassed, him, (L,) ِةَلَأْسَمْلٱِب , (S, L,) or ِلاَؤَّسلا in asking, begging, or (,K) ,ِىف 

petitioning; like َفَْحلَأ . (S, L, K.) ِهِميِرَغ ىلع  ّحلا   He pressed his creditor perseveringly,

assiduously, or constantly. (L.) And هُتْفَلَـتْخٱ َّىتَح  ِعاَبِّتِالا  ٍنَالُف ِىف  ىَلَع  ُتْحَْحلَأ  , i. e. [I pressed

upon such a one in following] until I made him to be behind me. (ISk, TA in art. .) فلخ
ٍءْىَش ىَلَع  ّحلا   [and ٍءْىَش ,He applied himself to a thing perseveringly, persistently [ِىف 

assiduously, or constantly, (Msb,) or incessantly. (L.) ٍءْىَش ّحلا ِىف   He asked, begged, or

petitioned, for a thing much, or frequently; as though he stuck to it. (L.) ِهِّيَغ ىَلَع  ّحلا   [and ِهِّيَغ He ىف 

persevered, or persisted, in his error]. (Msb, art. ىدم .) ___ It (a cloud) remained, or stayed,

ٍناَكَِمب  in a place; like َّثَلَأ . (As, S.) ___ ّحلا  He (a camel) was restive, or refractory, and would

not move from his place; (S, L, K;) like as you say of a she-camel ْتََألَخ , (As, S,) and of a horse and the like َنَزَح :
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(As:) and تّحلا  she (a camel) did the same; (L, K;) accord. to some, and so used in a trad. (TA.) ___ ملا
َ

ُّىِط ِتّحلا 
The beasts of carriage, or the 
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camels, were fatigued, and became slow, or tardy. (K.) ___ ّحلا  It (a saddle of the kind called بَتَـق , L,

K, and a لْحَر , and a horse's saddle, L) wounded the back. (L, K.) See ٌحاَحْلِم . 

R. Q. 1 اوُحَلَْحل  , (K,) and اوُحَلْحَلَـت  , (S, K,) They remained fixed, or firm, in their place; did

not quit it. (S, K.) ___ َحَلْحَلَـت  He (a camel) stayed, and remained fixed, or firm. (L.) ___ Also

اوحلحلت  They became dispersed; formed by transposition from اولحلحت . (L.) 

ا�َحل ىِّمَع  ُنْبٱ  َوُه   [He is my cousin on the father's side,] closely related: (S, K:) from the

phrase ُهُنْـيَع ْتَحَِحل  . (S.) Here اّحل  is put in the acc. case as a denotative of state, because what precedes it is determinate. (S.)

And you say ٍّمَع ٍَّحل ُنْبٱ  َوُه   [He is a cousin on the father's side,] closely related, (S, K,) in an

indeterminate phrase employing ٍَّحل as an epithet to ٍّمَع . (S.) You say the same in the case of the fem. and dual and pl.; (S;) making no

difference between the sing. and dual and pl. and fem. (L.) Lh says, that one says, [of two persons who are cousins, one to the

other,] ٍّمَع ٍَّحل اَنْـبٱ  اَُمه  , and ا�َحل ; and in like manner ٍةَلاَخ انبا  امه  ; but not ا�َحل ٍلاَخ  انبا  امه  , nor ا�َحل ٍةَّمَع  انبا  . (L.) When the

ّمع نبا   is not in the state termed َّحل, but is of the ةَريِشَع , you say ِةَلَالَكلا ِّمَع  ُنْبٱ  َوُه  , and ٌةَلَالَك ٍّمَع  ُنبا  . (S, K.) [See also

اًيْـنِد ; and the contr., اًرهْظ .] 

ٌحَِحل  and ٌحَلَْحل : see ٌّحَال . 

ٌّحَال  (S, K) and ٌحَِحل  and ٌحَلَْحل  (K) A strait, or confined, place. (S, K.) Also, ٌّحَال , A valley with tangled,

confused, intertwined, or complicated, trees, which stick together: or strait, or

confined, and abounding with tangled trees, and stones. In both senses, applied to a place and a
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valley, it is also written ٌّخَال , with خ. (L.) [See ٌّخَال .] 

َُّحلَأ  [More, and most, importunate, pressing, persevering, &c.]. (TA, art. سفنخ ; see the same

article in the present work.) 

ٌّحِلُم  That stands still by reason of fatigue, and will not move from its place. (TA.) ___ A

beast of carriage which, when it lies down, remains immovable, and will not be roused

up. (L.) 

ٌحاَحْلِم  A cloud continually, or incessantly, raining. (L.) ___ A man [very] importunate,

pressing, persevering, assiduous, or constant, in asking, begging, petitioning, or

seeking. (L.) ___ ُهُنَحْطَت اَم  ىَلَع  ٌحاَحْلِم  ىًحَر   (S) A mill-stone that presses hard upon that

which it grinds. (A.) ___ ٌحاَحْلِم  A saddle of the kind called بَتَـق  that wounds the back; (K;) that

wounds the camel's withers; (S;) that sticks close to the camel's back, and wounds

it; and in like manner a saddle of the kind called لْحَر , and a horse's saddle. (L.) ___ Whatever is slow, or tardy. (L.) 
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بحل  

َبََحل 1  , aor. َـ , (S, K,) inf. n. ٌبَْحل ; (S;) and بحتلا  ; (K;) He trod, and passed along, a road, such as is

termed ٌبَْحل , (S, K,) or simply, a road. (TA.) So also محتلا . Lth.) ُهَبََحل  and هبّحل  He smote him with a sword: (K:) or

wounded him with it. (Th.) ___ ُهَبََحل  and هبّحل  He made a mark, or impression, upon it. (K.) ___

He flogged him with whips, and made marks, or scars, upon him. (TA.) ___ ُهَبََحل , (inf. n. ٌبَْحل , TA,)

He cut it (i. e. flesh-meat) lengthwise. (K.) ___ َبََحل  (inf. n. ٌبَْحل , TA,) He stripped off meat from the bone.

(S, K.) ___ He (a butcher) took what was on the back of the slaughtered camel. (TA.) ___ He peeled a stick or the like,

(S,) or anything. (TA.) ___ It (the portion next the back-bone, on either side, of a horse, (K,) or his rump, TA) was smooth,

and sloping downwards: syn. ٍروُدُح َّسََألْمِإ ِىف  . (K.) ___ َبََحل , aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌبوُُحل , It (a road)

became conspicuous, clear, or open: (K:) as though it peeled [the surface of] the ground. (TA.) ___ َبََحل , inf.

n. ٌبَْحل , He made a road conspicuous, or clear. (K, TA.) So in the saying of Umm-Selmeh to 'Othmán, ِّفَعُـت َال 
اَهَـبََحل معلص  ِّٰ�ا  ُلوُسَر  َناَك  اًقيِرَط   Do not thou efface a road which the Apostle of God,

&c., made conspicuous, or clear. (TA.) َبََحل  (inf. n. ٌبَْحل , TA,) Inivit feminam. (K.) See َبََحل َبََخل .___ 
َضْرَألا هِب   He threw him down prostrate upon the ground. (K.) ___ َبََحل , (inf. n. ٌبَْحل , TA,) He

(a man) passed, or went along, through the land: (TA:) or he went right on, or straight on: (S, K:) or

he hastened in his pace; went quickly. (K.) َبَِحل , aor. َـ , [inf. n. ٌبََحل ,] He (a man) became

emaciated by reason of old age, (S, K,) and weakness. (TA.) 

َبََّحل 2  see 1. 

َبَحَتْلِإ 8  see 1. 
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ٌبَْحل  and ٌبِحَال  (S, K: the latter word of the measure ٌلِعاَف  in the sense of the measure ٌلوُعْفَم : i. e. ٌبوُحْلَم : S) and ٌبَّحَلُم
(K) A conspicuous road: (S, K:) a wide, extended, road, that is not interrupted. (TA.) 

ٌبيَِحل  A she-camel having little flesh in her back: (A'Obeyd, S, K:) originally, it seems, in the sense of بوُحْلَم ,

as though meaning peeled by travel; and afterwards, its original attributive character being forgotten among a people, used without ة
[when not preceded by the noun which it qualifies, as when preceded by that noun]. (TA.) 

ٌبِحَال  : see ٌبَْحل . 

ٌبَحْلِم  Anything with which a thing is cut or peeled: (S, K:) cutting, or sharp, iron. (TA.)

___ A great reviler, or vilifier, of obscene tongue. (S, K.) ___ A chaste, or an eloquent,

tongue. (T.) 

ٌبوُحْلَم  Smooth, and sloping downwards: an epithet applied to the portion next the back-bone, on either

side, [or to the rump,] of a horse. (TA.) [See an ex. voce ٌبْصُق .] ___ A man of little flesh; emaciated: as though

peeled. (TA.) 

ٌبَّحَلُم  Cut in pieces: syn. ٌعَّطَقُم . (S.) ___ See ٌبَْحل . 
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تحل  

َتََحل 1  , aor. َـ , (inf. n. ٌتَْحل , TA,) He beat, struck, or smote, a person with a staff, or stick. (K.) َتََحل , aor.

 , (inf. n. ٌتَْحل , TA,) He peeled, or unbarked, a staff, or stick: (K:) or sawed it, and peeled, or

unbarked it: as also َتََحن . (IAar.) ___ اًتَْحلَو اًتَْحن  ِهْيَلَع  َكُريِضَي  ٌلُجَر َال  اَذٰه   expl. by رعشللا اتحن  هيلع  كديزي  ام 
هل اتحلو   [This is a man than whom none will be more useful to thee in the trimming

of verses: كريضي , which is written without the syll. points, is probably a mistake for َكُّرُضَي : see art. رض ]. (IAar.) ___ ُهَتََحل
ِلْذَعلِ� , aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌتَْحل , [He trimmed him with reproof]: a phrase similar to that immediately preceding.

(TA, app. from IAar.) ___ ُهَتََحل , aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌتَْحل , He took what he had, leaving him nothing; as

also ُهَحَتَل . (TA.) َتََحل  Inivit puellam: as also َتََحن , but this latter is not so well known. (TA, art. تحن .) 

ٌتَْحل ٌتَْحب  ٌدْرَـب   i. q. ٌقِداَص ; (Sgh, K;) [i.e., Vehement, or intense, cold: see ٌتَْحب : and see also ٌتَْحل ٌتَْخل .[
is here a mere imitative sequent. (TA.) 
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جحل  

َجَِحل 1  aor. َـ , (inf. n. ٌجََحل , S,) It (a sword, S, K, or other thing, S) stuck fast in the scabbard, (S, K,) and

would not come forth; like َبِصَل . (S.) ___ ِعَبْصِإلا َُمتاَخلا ِىف  َجَِحل   The sealring stuck fast upon

his finger. (A.) ___ ُّرَّشلا ُمُهَـنْـيَـب  َجَِحل   Evil stuck fast between, or among, them. (TA.) ___ َجَِحل
ٍناَكَِمب  He clave fast to a place; kept fast, or close, to it. (TA.) ___ ِرْمَألا َجَِحل ِىف   
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He entered into an affair and became entangled in it so that he could not

extricate himself. (TA.) ___ ِهْيَلِإ َجََحل  , aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌجَْحل ; and جحتلا  ; He inclined to him, or it.

(TA.) By the following words of Ru-beh, 

* اَجَحْلَم اَّنِم  ُنُسْلَألا  ُجَحْلَـت  ْوَأ  *

is meant, Or tongues speak of us, and incline from what is good to that which is

bad. (L.) [For اهنم , in the L, I have substituted جحلم اّنم .  seems to be an inf. n.] ___ ِهْيَلِإ َجََحل  , [and جحتلا  , Golius, from

Ibn-Maaroof,] He had recourse to him or it for protection or concealment. (K.) ___ َجَِحل  It (a

thing) became strait, narrow, or confined. (TA.) 

َرَـبَخلا 2 ِهْيَلَع  جّحل   , inf. n. ٌجيِحْلَـت ; and ِهْيَلَع ُهَجَوَْحل  , inf. n. ٌةَجَوَْحل ; He rendered the news, or

information, confused to him, and told him something different from that which

was in his mind: (S, K:) or the phrase with the former verb signifies he told him news, or a piece of

information, different * from that which was in his mind; and that with the latter verb, he
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rendered the news, or information, confused to him. (Az.) See 5. 

ِهْيَلِإ 4 ُهجحلا   , He caused him to incline to him, or it. (TA.) ___ ِهْيَلِإ ُهجحلا  , (K,) and ُهجحتلا  , (S, K,)

He constrained, compelled, or necessitated, him to have recourse to, or to do, it, (S,

K.) 

َرْمَألا 5 ِهْيَلَع  جّحلت   , and هيلع ُهَجَوَْحل  , He represented the affair to him not as it was in his

mind. (L.) See 2. 

َجَحَتْلِإ 8  see 1 and 4. 

َباَبلا 10 جحلتس  َجَحْلَـتْسِإ ا  [app. He found the door stuck fast]: (A:) [but I think it not improbable that the

right reading is ُباَبلا ; and the meaning, the door stuck fast]. 

Q. Q. 1 َجَوَْحل  : see 2 and 5. 

ٌجُْحل  : see ٌحُْجل . 

ٌجَِحل  A strait, narrow, or confined, place. (S, K.) 

ٌجَحْلَم  (K) and ٌجَحَتْلُم  (As, S, K) A place to which one has recourse for protection or

concealment; a place of refuge; an asylum. (As, S, K.) ___ ُجِحَالَم  Strait, narrow, or

confined, places. (S, K.) ___ ُجيِحَالَم  Narrow roads in mountains. (TA.) 

ٌةَجوُحْلَم ٌةَّطُخ   A confused and crooked business. (L.) 

ٌجَّحَلُم ٌلْفُـق   A lock that is not [or, app., that cannot be] opened. (A.) 

ٌجَحَتْلُم  see ٌجَحْلَم . 
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دحل  

َدََحل 1  (A) and دحلا  (L, K) He, or it, (as an arrow, A) declined, or deviated, from the right course: (A,

L, K:) and also he, or it, inclined: you say ِهْيَلِإ َدََحل  , (A, L, K,) aor. َـ ; (L;) and دحلا  (A;) and دحتلا  ; (S, L, K;) he, or

it, inclined to him, or it. (A, L, K.) Some read, [in the Kur xvi. 105,] ِهْيَلِإ َنوُدَحْلَـي  ىِذَّلٱ  ُناَسِل   [The tongue

of him unto whom they incline]. (S.) ___ ِنيِّدلا دحلا ِىف  ; (S, A, L, Msb;) and ِهيِف َدََحل  , (S, L, Msb,) aor. َـ ;
(L;) He deviated, or swerved, from the right way, with respect to religion: (S, A, L:) he

impugned religion. (Msb.) ___ ِمَرَحلا دحلا ِىف   He relinquished, or forsook, the right

course, with respect to that which he was commanded to do, in the sacred

Temple or territory of Mekkeh; (L, K;) and inclined to do wrong, wrongfully,

unjustly, or injuriously: (L:) or he did wrong, wrongfully, unjustly, or injuriously,

therein; (S, L, K;) and so opposed others: (Fr, L:) or he associated others with God,

therein; expl. by �ِ�ِّٰ َكَرْشَأ  : so in the K and Basáïr; in the latter as on the authority of Zj: or he doubted

respecting God, therein: so in the L and other lexicons, as on the authority of Zj: (TA:) or he hoarded up

corn in expectation of its becoming dear, therein; (L, K;) a meaning taken from a trad of 'Omar; (L;)

but this is merely a kind of wrong-doing: (TA:) or he desecrated it, and violated its sanctity. (Msb.) The

origin of the phrase is in the text of the Kur [xx. 26,] ٍمْلُظِب ٍداَْحلِِ�  ِهيِف  ْدِرُي  ْنَمَو  , i.e. ٍمْلُظِب اًداَْحلِإ  , the ب being redundant. (S,

L.) َرْـبَقلا َدََحل  , aor. َـ , (inf. n. ٌدَْحل ; L,) and ُهدحلا  ; (A, L, K;) and اًدَْحل ُهَل  َدََحل  ; and هل دحلا  ; (S, Msb;) He made a دَْحل
to the grave. (S, A, L, K.) ___ َتِّيَمْلٱ َدََحل  , aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌدَْحل ; and ُهدحلا  ; and ُهَل َدََحل  ; and هل دحلا  ; He made

a دَْحل  for the corpse: or ُهدحلا  has this signification; (L;) and in like manner, اًدَْحل هَل  َدََحل  , and دحلا  , he dug a

دَْحل  for him: (A, Mgh, Msb:) and ُهَدََحل , he buried him; (L, K;) or put him into a دحل ; and so ُهدحلا  . (Mgh,
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Msb.) 

ُهدحال 3  He behaved towards him in a crooked, or perverse, manner, the latter

doing the same. (K, * TA.) 

دحلا 4  : see 1, throughout. ___ He disputed; altercated; wrangled. (A' Obeyd, L, Msb, K.) ___ ِهِب دحلا 
He brought a reproach upon him, or held him in light estimation, or despised him,

( ِهِب ىَرْزَأ  ,) and said of him what was false: (K:) or he held his clemency, or forbearance,

or intellect, ( مْلِح ,) in light estimation; or despised it; as also ِهِب َدَْهلَأ  . (L.) 

ِهْيَلِإ 8 دحتلا   He had recourse, or betook himself, to it, or him, for refuge, protection,

concealment, covert, or lodging. (A.) 

ٌدَْحل  (S, A, L, Msb, K) and ٌدُْحل  (S, L, Msb, K) and ٌدََحل  (El-Basáïr) and ٌدوُحْلَم  , (A, L, K,) which last is an epithet wherein the quality

of a subst. is predominant, (L,) A trench or an oblong excavation, in the side of a grave; a

lateral hollow of a grave; (S, A, L, Msb, K;) which is the place of the corpse; what is called

ٌحيِرَض  and ٌةَحيِرَض  is in the middle: (L:) pl. (of the first, Msb) ٌدوُُحل  and (of the second, Msb) ٌداَْحلَأ . (L, Msb, K.) Accord. to some,

دحل  used in this sense is tropical; from َدََحل  and َدَْحلَأ  signifying he inclined, or declined. (MF.) [The reverse, however, is the case

accord. to the A.] [See an ex. in a verse cited voce ٌديِدَش .] 

ٌدُْحل  and ٌدََحل : see ٌدَْحل . 

ٌدِحَال  : see ٌدوُحْلَم . 

ٌدِحْلُم  act. part. n. of 4, q. v.: One who deviates, or swerves, from the truth, and introduces

into it that which does not belong to it: (ISk, L:) an impugner of religion: (Msb in art.

قدنر ;) pl. َنوُدِحْلُم  (Msb) [and ٌةَذِحَالَم ]. Some apply the appellation of ملا
ُ
َنوُدِحْل  especially to the Bátinees ( ةَّيِنِطاَبلا ),
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who assert that the Kur-án has an outward sense and an inward, the latter differing from the former, and known to them; by which

doctrine they have perverted the law. (Msb.) 

ٌدَحْلُم  : see ٌدوُحْلَم . 

ٌدوُحْلَم  (A, K) and ٌدَحْلُم  , (S, A,) or ُهَل ٌدوُحْلَم   and ُهَل ٌدَحْلُم  , (L,) and ٌدِحَال  , (K,) A grave having a دَْحل  made

to it. (S, A, L, K.) ___ See ٌدَْحل . 

ٌدَحَتْلُم  A place to which one has recourse for refuge, protection, concealment,

covert, or lodging: a place of refuge; an asylum: (S, Msb, K:) so called because one turns aside to it.

(S.) 
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صحل  

ُهصّحل 2  see ُهصّخل . 
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ظحل  

ُهَظََحل 1  , (S, K,) or �ِِْنيَعل ُهَظََحل  , (Msb,) and ِهْيَلِإ َظََحل  , (S, Msb, K,) aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌظَْحل  (Msb, K) and ٌناَظََحل , (K,) He

looked at him from the outer angle of the eye, (S, Msb, K,) to the right or left, (Msb, TA,)

with more turning of the face than is denoted by ٌرْزَش ; (Msb, K;) or without turning the

face: (TA:) or he watched him with the eye: (Msb:) and hence ٌةَظَحَالُم  , of the measure ٌةَلَعاَفُم , (K, TA,)

explained by Az as signifying a man's looking from the outer angle of either eye. (TA.) 

ُهظحال 3  , (S, Msb,) inf. n. ٌةَظَحَالُم  (Msb, K) and ٌظاَِحل , (S, Msb,) [i. q. ُهَظََحل , q. v. ___ And hence,] He regarded

him; had regard, or an eye, to him; paid regard, or consideration, to him; he

regarded it, [namely, an affair,] or attended to it; syn. ُهاَعاَر . (S, Msb, TA.) ___ [And He, or it, had a

relation, or an analogy, to him, or it.] 

اوظحالت 6  (TA) They turned their eyes, [each looking from the outer angle of his eye,]

one towards another. (K, L.) ___ [And hence, They regarded one another; had regard, or

an eye, one to another; paid regard, or consideration, one to another. ___ And They

had a mutual relation, or analogy.] 

ٌظَْحل  : see ٌظاََحل . 

ٌةَظَْحل  A look from the outer angle of the eye; a sidelong glance; an ogle; a look

from the side next the ear: pl. ٌتاَظََحل : the dim. is ٌةَظْيَُحل . (TA.) Hence the saying ًةَظَْحل ُهَدْنِع  ُتْسَلَج   I sat

with him the like of [the time occupied by] a look from the outer angle of the eye.

(TA.) And ٍةَظَْحل عرس .K in art) .[In the twinkling of an eye] ِىف  ; &c.) 
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ٌظاََحل  , (S, Msb, K,) with fet-h, (S, Msb,) like ٌباَحَس , (K,) or ٌظاَِحل  , (T, IB, Mgh, Msb,) with kesr, (T, IB, Msb,) which latter is the

form commonly known, (IB,) or the latter is incorrectly used for the former by some who twist the sides of the mouth in utterance,

(MF,) or is [only] an inf. n. of َظَخَال , (S,) The outer angle of the eye, (T, S, Mgh, &c.,) next the part

between the eye and the ear; (T, Mgh, Msb;) as also ٌظَْحل  : pl. of the former ٌظُُحل : and of the latter ٌظاَْحلَأ . (TA.)

You say, اَهِظاَحَلِب ُهْتَـنَـتَـف   [She captivated his heart with the outer angle of her eye], and

اَهِظاَْحلَِ�  [with the outer angles of her eyes]. (TA.) 

ٌظاَِحل  : see ٌظاََحل . 

ٌظيَِحل  Like. (K.) You say, ٍنَالُف ُظيَِحل  َوُه  . He is the like of such a one. (TA.) 

ٌظاََّحل ٌلُجَر   [A man who has a habit of looking from the outer angle of the eye]. (TA.) 

ٌظَحْلَم  syn. with [the inf. n.] ٌظَْحل : or it signifies ٍظَْحل ُعِضْوَم   [i.e. the place at which one looks from

the outer angle of the eye]: pl. ُظِحَالَم . (TA.) 

ٌظوُحْلَم  [ Regarded; had in view.] 

ٌةَظِحَالَتُم ٌةَلِكاَشَتُم  ْمُُهلاَوْحَأ   [Their states, or conditions, are similar; such as have mutual

relation, or analogy]. (TA.) 

ٌظَْحل  : see ٌرْـيَع . 
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قحل  

ُهَقَِحل 1  and ُهَقَْحلَأ  He reached him; overtook him; or came up with him. (S, Msb, K.) ___ ُهَقَِحل  It

(grief, &c.) overtook him; or ensued to him. ___ Also, and ِهِب َقَِحل   He overtook him; came up

with him. ___ ِهِب َقَِحل   He became, or made himself, on a par, or as though on a par,

with him. See an ex. voce َشَّحَوَـت . ___ It became adjoined, or annexed, to it. ___ َكحوُل  It was

firmly, or strongly, compacted or coherent or knit together: and its several parts were

inserted one into another. (TA.) ___ ُنَمَّثلا ُهَقَِحل  , inf. n. ٌقوُُحل , [i. q. ُهَكَرْدَأ , i. e. The payment of] the

price was, or became, obligatory on him. (Msb.) ___ ُهُّنِسَو ُهُتَّوُـق  ْتَقَِحل  : see the last sentence of art.

ُهَقَِحل نوع .___   has for its inf. n. ٌقوُُحل  as well as ٌقاََحل . (TA.) 

َقَحَْال 3  see 1. 

ِهِب 4 ُهَقَْحلَأ   He made him to reach, overtake, or come up with, him; (S, Msb, * K; *) or to

follow him. (Msb.) He made it (a punishment) to [overtake him, or] befall him. (Msb.) He

removed him to it; namely, a place; lit., caused him to reach it: see an ex. voce ٌقِفاَخ . ___ He

affiliated him to him; announced him to be his son, because of a mutual likeness. (Msb.) ___ ُهَقَْحلَأ

ِهِب  He classed him, as an adjunct, with him; put him on a par with him; or made

him to be as though on a par with him; See two exs. voce َطَال , in art. طيل . ___ See 1. 

َ�اَطَملا 6 ِتَقَح  َالَت   The saddle-camels overtook one another. (S, K.) اوُقَح َالَت   The last of

them overtook, or came up with, the first of them. (S, TA in art. كرد .) 

ٌقوُُحل  i. q. ٌموُزُل  and ٌقوُصُل . (TA) 
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ِلاَطآلا ُقِحَال   Lean, or lank, in the sides. (Ham. p. 496.) ِنْطَبلا ُقِحَال   Lank in the belly. (TA in art.

فهر .) 

ٌقاَْحلِإ  The rendering a word quasi-coördinate to another word of which the radical

letters are more in number than those of the former word. A letter which is added to

a word for the purpose above mentioned. See ِقاَْحلِإلا ُفِلَأ   and ِريِثْكَّتلا ُفِلَأ   in art. ُفْرَح ا .___ 
ٍقاَْحلِإ  A letter of adjunction, or quasi-coördination. 

ٌقَحْلُم  , pl. ٌتاَقَحْلُم , A word rendered quasiradically coördinate to another word of

which the radical letters are more in number than those of the former word. ___

ِّىِعَ�ُّرلِ� ٌقَحْلُم   A quasiquadriliteral-radical word. ___ See ٌقاَْحلِإ . 

ٌكِحَالَتُم ٌنْوَذْوَرِب   i. q. ٌنِواَعَـتُم . (TA in art. نوع .) 
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محل  

ُهَقْرَخ 4 َمَْحلَأ   [He closed up the hole thereof with a patch]; meaning a garment, or piece of cloth, and a skin, or

hide. (TA in art. ِتاَحاَرِجلا ُماَْحلِإ  عقر (.___   [The consolidating of wounds]. (K in art. ُهَضْرِع ُهَمَْحلَأ  عبس (.
He empowered him to revile, vilify, or censure, him: (S, K, TA:) he made his honour, or

reputation, to be to him [as] a ةَمُْحل  [or hawk's portion of the quarry]. (Har, p. 392.) ___ ْمِْحلَأ
َتْيَدْسَأ اَم  : see ىَدْسَأ . 

َمَحَالَت 6  It was joined, or knit, together. See K, voce ٌروُفْزَم . 

َمَحَتْلِا 8  It coalesced, consolidated, closed up, or became closely united. (TA.) 

ٌمَْحل ُهَل  ٌرَْمت   [Dates having flesh]. (Msb in art. ٌمَْحل فشح (.___  : see ٌديِرَث , last sentence. 

ٌمَِحل ٌمِحَش   : see ٌضَِحم  and ٌمِحَش . 

ٌةَمَْحل  and ٌةَمُْحل  The woof; or the threads that are woven into the ىَدَس . or warp, of a piece

of cloth. (Msb, &c.) 
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ٌةَمُْحل  : see 4, and ٌةَكِباَش ٌةَمُْحل  ٌةَمَْحل .___  : see ٌكِبَتْشُم . 

ٌماََّحل  A butcher. (Fr, TA in art. رطس .) 

ِجْرَفلا ُمِحَالَم   (K) The narrow, or strait, parts of the pudendum muliebre: (TA:) or rather, the

1



fleshy parts thereof: the sing. ٌةَمَحْلَم  signifying, accord. to analogy, a place of much flesh: see ٌناَطِب . 

ٌةَمِحَتْلُملا  [The tunica albuginea, or white of the eye: so in the present day]. (K, voce ٌلَبَس .) 

ٌةَِمحَالَتُم ٌةَّجَش   : see ٌةَّجَش , and �ٌَةَلِز  (voce �ٌَلِز ). 
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ىحل  

َىُِحل 1  : see a verse cited voce ٱ�ُّٰ ُهاََحل  َبَطَخ .___  : see ُهاَرَش . 

ىَّحَلَـت 5  , (S, Mgh,) and ِهِتَماَمِعِب ىّحلت  , (TA, art. رجع ,) He wound a part of his turban under his

lower jaw: (S, Mgh:) as also َكَّنََحت , q. v. 

ِمْظَعلا 8 ِنَع  َمْحَّللا  ُتْيَحَتْلِا   [I peeled off the flesh from the bone]. (O, K, in art. قلس .) 

ٌىَْحل  [not ىًَحل ] The jaw-bone; (Mgh, Msb;) either upper or lower: (Msb:) and, in a man, (Msb,) the part on

which the beard grows. (S, Msb, K.) ___ And sometimes Either lateral portion of the lower

jaw: see ٌنَقَذ , and ُكيِنَفلا . 

ِسْيَّـتلا ُةَيِْحل   : see ٌةَيِْحل ٌليِث .___   is sometimes, by a synecdoche, put for the whole person: see a verse cited voce ٌثْنُخ . 

ىَحُِّللا ُحْسَم   : see �ِِمْهَّسل َّقَع  . 

ٌءآَِحل  Bark; and in particular the bark of a plant, or of a tree, of which ropes &c. are made. ___ The ءآَِحل
of the date is [its Pulp, pulpy pericarp, or flesh; i. e.] the part that clothes the ةاَوَـن  [or stone].

(TA.) ___ ِبَنِعلا ُءآَِحل   [The skin of grapes]. (TA in art. محش .) 

ِبْيَّشلا ىِحاَوَل   , for بيشلا ُحِئاَوَل  , q. v. 
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 خل

ُهُنْـيَع 1 ْتََّخل   , (S, L, K,) aor. ٌّخِلَت , inf. n. ٌَّخل  and ٌخيَِخل , (L,) His eye shed copious tears, (S, L, K,) and its

lids became rough. (L.) ___ ُهُنْـيَع ْتَخَِخل  , as also ْتَحَِحل , His eyelids stuck together, by

reason of a white thick matter collected in their corners. (L.) See ِهِمَالَك ََّخل ِىف  ,ّحل .___ 

[aor., accord. to analogy, ِـ ,] He was obscure and barbarous in his speech. (K.) 
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ْمُهُرْمَأ 8 ْمِهْيَلَع  ّختلا   Their affair, or case, became confused, or perplexed, to them. (S, K. *)

ّختلا ___  It (herbage) became tangled, or luxuriant. (S, K.) 

ٌةََّخل  Obscureness and barbarousness in speech. (TA.) A dirty, stinking, woman. (K.) 

ٌّخَال ٍداَو   , (As, Ibn-Ma'een, K,) and ٌّحَال , (K,) or this is incorrect, (Ibn-Ma'een,) A valley having intricate

defiles, or narrow passes: (K:) or, abounding with trees, and intricate; as also ٌّخَتْلُم  : (L:) or,

intricate by reason of its trees: (As:) or it is خال , without teshdeed, [i. e. ٌخَال , or, as its derivation presently

mentioned implies, ٍخَال ,] (Sh, K,) from ىَْخلَأ , distorted (L, K) [but in the former written ءآخلا ] in the mouth. (L.) ___ ٌّخال ٌفْوَج 
A deep valley. (IAar.) 

ٌِّىناَخَلَْخل  , (S, K,) fem. with ة, (L,) A man whose speech, or utterance, is characterized by what is

termed ةَّيِناَخَلَْخل , or barbarousness, or vitiousness, &c.: (L:) not chaste in speech, or

utterance. (S, K.) 
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ٌةَّيِناَخَلَْخل  A barbarousness, or vitiousness, in speech, or utterance; a want of

chasteness therein; an - impotence, or impediment, or a difficulty, therein. (AO, S, L, K.)

It is a quality of the dial. of the Arabs of the desert of Esh-Shahr and 'Omán; as when they say, for ٱ�ُّٰ َءآَشَم  ُّٰ�ٱ , َءآَش  اَم  : (Eth-

Tha'álibee:) or is derived from ُناَخَلَْخل , the name of a tribe: or, as some say, of a place. (L.) ِةَّيِناَخْلَخَّللا َرَظَن  ٌنَالُف  َرَظَن 
Such a one looked with the look of barbarians, or foreigners; or, of those who are

barbarous in speech. (As.) 

ٌّخَتْلُم ُناَرْكَس   , (S, K,) vulg. ٌّخَطْلُم , (S,) or ٌخَّطَلُم , (as in some copies of the S and K,) but this should not be said, (K,) A

drunken man confused in his intellect, (S, L,) and not understanding anything: (L:) or,

full of drink; (K;) as also ٌّخَتْرُم . (TA in art. خر .) ___ See ٌّخَال . 
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تخل  

ٌتَْخل  Great, or big, in body: (Lth, Sgh, and some copies of the K:) or great, or big, and corpulent. (So in

the other copies of the K.) ___ A woman in whom the division between the vagina and the

rectum has been broken through; syn. ٌةاَضُفُم . (K.) ___ ٌتَْخل ٌتْخَس  ٌّرَح   Vehement, or

intense, heat. (Lth, K.) [See also ٌتْخَس : and see ٌتَْحل .] Thought by ISd to be arabicized. (TA.) 
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صخل  

ُهصّخ 2 َصََّخل ل , (A, TA,) inf. n. ٌصيِخْلَـت , (S, A, K,) He explained, expounded, or interpreted, it; (S,

A, K;) he made it clear; (A, K;) namely, language: (A:) ٌصيِخْلَـت  and ٌنيِيْبَـت  and ٌحْرَش  and ٌصيِلَْخت  all signify the same:

(A:) he went to the utmost point in explaining it, expounding it, interpreting it,

and making it plain: namely, a thing; as also ُهصّحل . (TA.) You say, َكَرَـبَخ ْصَِّخل ِىل   Explain thou to me

thy news, or information, thing after thing. (TA.) And it is said in a trad. of 'Alee, اَم ِصيِخْلَـتِل  َدَعَـق 
ِهِْريَغ ىَلَع  َسَبَـتْلٱ   He sat to make clear what was confused and dubious to others. (TA.)

___ He made it near: [the inf. n. being explained in the TA by بيرقتلا ; but I incline to think that this is a mistranscription,

for ُبيِرْعّـتلا ; and that the meaning is, he made it clear, plain, distinct, or perspicuous:] he

abridged it: he restricted, or limited, himself in it, namely, a saying, and abridged of it

what was needful. (TA.) 

ٌصَّخَلُم  The sum or result or conclusion [of a thing]. (TA.) 
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ىخل  

ىَْخلَأ  Distorted in the mouth. (CK; L, art. خل, but written ءآخلا .) 
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مدل  

ٌمَّدَلُم  A garment, or piece of cloth, patched, or pieced; or patched, or pieced, in several places; like

ٌمَّدَرُم . (Lth, T, in art. مدر .) 
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بذل  

َبَذَل 1  , aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌبوُذُل ; and َبَذَال  ; He remained, stayed, abode, or dwelt, in a place: (K:) or

correctly written with د, unpointed: but IDrd doubts whether correctly with ذ or with د. (TA.) See also َبَزَل . 

َبَذَْال 3  see 1. 

1



جزل  

َجِزَل 1  , aor. َـ , (S, M, K,) inf. n. ٌجَزَل  and ٌةَجوُزُل  (M) and ٌجوُزُل ; (Msb;) and جّزلت  ; (M;) It (a thing, S) stretched out, in

a neut. sense: it roped; or drew out, with a viscous, glutinous, clammy, cohesive,

sticky, ropy, or slimy, continuity of parts: syn. َطَّطََمت  and َدَّدََمت : (S, K:) it was, or became,

viscous, glutinous, clammy, cohesive, sticky, ropy, or slimy, so as to adhere to the

hand and the like. (Msb.) ___ ِهِب َجِزَل   It adhered to him, or it, as glue or the like; syn. َىِرَغ . (S,

K.) E. g. �َِىِعِباَص َجِزَلَـف  اًئْـيَش  ُتْلَكَأ   I ate a thing and it adhered to my fingers. (Msb.) ___ [And]

جّزلت  It (food, or ointment,) became [viscous, glutinous, clammy, cohesive, sticky, slimy,

ropy, or mucilaginous,] like ّىِمْطِخ  [or marsh-mallow]. (M, &c.) ___ ُتاَبَّـنلا جّزلت   i. q. َنَّجَلَـت : (S, K:)

i. e., The herbage became flaccid, and one part thereof inclined over another: (TA:)

[or became flaccid, and of a viscous consistency, or viscous or mucilaginous in its

juice; as appears from what here follows]. Ru-beh says, [in the S, El-'Ajjáj,] describing a pair af asses, male and female, 

* اَجَّزَلَـت اَم  ِىْعَر  ْنِم  اَعَرَـفَو  *

[And they finished pasturing upon what had become flaccid, and of a viscous

consistency]. For, says J, [immediately after citing these words of the poet,] when herbage begins to dry up, its juice thickens,

and becomes like the mucilage of the ّىِمْطِخ  [or marsh-mallow]. (TA.) Or the words of the poet, above quoted, signify, And

they finished pasturing upon what they had searched after constantly, or time

after time: for ٌجُّزَلَـت  also signifies the searching of a beast of carriage after herbage and leguminous

plants, constantly, or time after time: and the two asses are here the agents of the verb اجّزلت . (L.) 
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َجَّزَلَـت 5  See 1. ___ ُهُسْأَر جّزلت   His head remained unpurified of its dirt (S, K) after he had

washed it. (Yaakoob, S.) 

ٌجِزَل  (S, M, Msb) and ٌجِّزَلَـتُم  (M), A thing stretching out, in a neut. sense: roping; or drawing out, with a

viscous, glutinous, clammy, cohesive, sticky, or slimy, continuity of parts: syn.

ٌطِّطَمَتُم  and ٌدِّدَمَتُم : (S:) viscous, glutinous, clammy, cohesive, sticky, ropy, or slimy, so as

to adhere to the hand or the like: (Msb:) ٌجِزَل ٌمَغْلَـب   [Viscous, glutinous, cohesive, sticky,

or ropy, phlegm]. (TA.) ٌةَجِزَل ٌةَبيِبَز   A sticky raisin. (L.) 

ٌةَجْزَل ٌلُجَر   , and ٌةَجِزَل , and ٌةَجيِزَل , A man who keeps to his place, and does not quit it. (K.) 

ٌجِّزَلَـتُم  : see ٌجِزَل . 

2



صل  

َّصَل 1  , aor. ِـ , He thieved, or stole: (A:) [see ٌةَّيِصوُصُل , and the other nouns mentioned therewith, some of which, if

not all, are app. inf. ns. of this verb:] and صّصلت  signifies the same; or he was thievish: (S, * Msb, * TA:) [or he

practised theft:] or he thieved, or stole, repeatedly: (A, TA:) and he acted as a spy; syn.

َسَّسََجت . (TA.) ___ َءْىَّشلا َّصَل  , aor. ُـ , (Msb, TK,) inf. n. ٌّصَل , (A, Msb, K,) [in the CK ٌّصِل ,] He stole the thing:

(Msb:) [and] he did the thing secretly, or covertly. (A, K.) �َُهَب َّصَل  , (TA,) inf. n. ٌّصَل , (A, K,) He

closed, or locked, his door; syn. ُهَقَلْغَأ  and ُهَقَـبْطَأ ; (A, K, TA;) as also ُهَّصَر . (TA.) ___ َّصَل , [app. in the sec. pers.

َتْصِصَل , and aor. ُّصَلَـي , and inf. n. ٌصَصَل ,] His teeth ( ساَرْضَأ ) were near together, so that no

interstice was seen between them. (M, TA.) [This verb probably has all the significations indicated by the

explanations of ٌصَصَل  below.] 

ُهَناَيْـنُـب 2 صّصل   , (M,) inf. n. ٌصيِصْلَـت , (S, K,) He made his building firm and compact; or firm

and strong; i. q. ُهَصَّصَر ; (S, M, K;) of which it is a dial. form. (S.) 

َصَّصَلَـت 5  see 1. 

ّصتل 8 َصَصَتْلِإ ا  It stuck, or adhered, (Sgh, K,) ِهِب  to him. (TK.) 

ٌّصِل  (S, M, A, Msb, K) and ٌّصُل  , (S, M, Msb, K,) the latter mentioned by As, (Msb,) but only the former known to Sb, (M,) and ٌّصَل ,

(IDrd, A, K,) A thief; a robber; (M, A, Msb, K;) as also ٌتْصَل , with ت substituted for the [second] ص, and the form of

the word changed because of the substitution, or it is a dial. form of ٌّصِل , and is said by Lh to be of the dial. of Teiyi and of some of

the Ansár, and also pronounced ٌتْصِل , (M,) and ٌتْصُل : (K, art. تصل :) fem. ٌةَّصِل , (M,) or ٌةَّصَل : (A, K:) pl. of ٌّصِل  and ٌّصُل

(IDrd, S, Msb, K) and ٌّصَل , (IDrd, K,) ٌصوُصُل , (IDrd, S, M, Msb, K,) and of the first, ٌةَصَصِل , (IDrd, TA,) and of the first (M, TA)
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and second, (M,) ٌصاَصِل , (M, TA,) or ٌصاَصْلَأ : 
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(K) [and in the TA said to be so in the T: but this is probably a mistake for ٌصاَصِل : for ISd says,] the word has no pl. of pauc.: (M:)

and ٌةَّصَلَم  is a quasi-pl. n.: (IJ, M:) the pl. of ٌةَّصِل , (M,) or ٌةَّصَل , (K,) is ٌتاَّصِل , (M,) and ٌتاَّصَل , (K,) and ُصِئاَصَل , (M, K,) which

last is extr. [with respect to rule]: (M:) and the pl. of ٌتْصِل  is ٌتوُصُل . (M.) 

ٌّصَل  and ٌّصُل : see ٌّصِل . 

ٌصَصَل  Nearness together of the ساَرْضَأ  [or teeth, or molar teeth, or all the teeth except

the central incisors,] (S, M, A, K,) so that no interstice is seen between them; (M;) as also

ٌصَصَر . (M, art. صر .) ___ And Nearness together of two legs of a quadruped, and of the

two thighs: and nearness together of the upper parts of the two knees: (M:) or

nearness together of the two shoulder-joints, (K,) or of the upper parts thereof, so

that they nearly touch the ears: (M:) or nearness together of the two shoulder-

blades: (M:) and a contraction of the elbows of the horse towards his [breast, or that

part of it which is called the] رْوَز ; (K;) and their cleaving to that part; which is a quality

approved in a horse. (TA.) ___ Also, Nearness of the forehead to the eyebrow. (IKtt, TA.) See also

ٌةَّيِصوُصُل . 

ٌصاَصَل  : see what next follows. 

ٌصوُصُل  : see what next follows. 

ٌةَصوُصُل  : see what next follows. 
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ٌةَّيِصوُصُل  (S, M, K [in the CK without tesh-deed]) and ٌةَّيِصوُصَل , (Ks, S, M, and in a copy of the K,) the latter of which is the more

chaste, though the other is the regular form, (TA,) and ٌةَصوُصُل  , (M, A, and so in the CK in the place of the form next preceding,) or

ٌةَصوُصَل  , (as in some copies of the K and in the TA) or ٌصوُصُل  and ٌصوُصَل  , (as in a copy of the Msb,) and ٌصاَصَل  and

ٌصَصَل  , (K,) Thieving; or thievishness. (S, M, A, Msb, K.) 

ُّصَلَأ  , (S, M, K,) or ِساَرْضَألا ُّصَلَأ  , (A,) A man (M, A) whose [teeth called] سارضا  are near together (S,

M, A, K) so that no interstice is seen between them: (M:) as also ُّصَرَأ : (M, A, K, art. صر :) fem. ُءآَّصَل .

(M.) ___ Also, the masc. (As, TA) and fem., (K,) or ِنْيَذِخَفلا ُّصَلَأ  , (A,) One whose thighs cleave together,

there being no space between them. (As, A, * K.) [See also ُّصَرَأ .] Hence, (TA,) the Zenjee is said to be ُّصَلَأ

ِْنيَـتَـيْلَألا , (K,) i. e. Having the buttocks cleaving together. (TA.) And ُّصَلَأ , (S,) or ملا
َ
ِْنيَـبِكْن ُّصَلَأ  , (A,)

Having the two shoulderjoints near together, almost touching the ears. (S, A.) ___

Also the fem., applied to a woman, Impervia coëunti; (M;) as also ُءآَّصَر . (M, art. صر .) ___ And, applied to a forehead

( ةَهْـبَج ), Narrow. (K.) ___ And, applied to a sheep or goat, Having one of her horns extending

forwards and the other backwards. (Z, Sgh, K.) 

ٌةَّصَلَم  quasi-pl. n. of ٌّصِل . (IJ, M.) ___ ٌةَّصَلَم ٌضْرَأ   A land in which are thieves, or robbers: (S, M:) or in

which are many thieves or robbers. (K.) 

ٌصوُصْلَم ٌقَلَغ   [A closed lock]. (TA.) 
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قصل  

ُهَقَصَال 3  He associated with him. 

ٌقيِصَل  An associate; an adherent. 

ٌقَصْلُم  i. q. ٌّىِعَد  (TA;) as also ٌقَّصَلُم  (TA in art. قسل ) and ٌقَّسَلُم : (K, and TA in that art.:) or [a consociated

alien;] one residing among a tribe of which he is not a member by lineage. (TA.) 

ٌقَّصَلُم  : see ٌقَصْلُم . 
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ثطل  

ُهَثَطَل 1  , (aor. ِـ , inf. n. ٌثْطَل , L,) He struck him with the flat of the hand; or, with a broad

piece of wood: (IAar, K:) he slapped him with his open hand; syn. ُهَّكَص ; (K;) like ُهَمَطَل . (TA.)

[See also ٍرَجَِحب ُهَثَطَل  ُهَسَطَل [.___   He threw a stone at him; (K;) as also ُهَسَطَل . (TA.) ُهَثَطَل  He collected

it together. (K.) ُرْمَألا ُهَثَطَل  , (aor. ِـ , inf. n. ٌثْطَل ,) The affair was difficult, or troublesome, to

him. (K.) ___ ُهَثَطَل , aor. ِـ , inf. n. ٌثْطَل , It (a load, or an affair,) was heavy or burdensome, and hard,

or grievous to him. (L.) ___ ٌثَطَل , [aor. ُـ ,] inf. n. ٌثْطَل , It became corrupt. (IAar, K.) 

ُجْوَملا 6 َثَطَالَت   The waves dashed together, or against each other. (K) ___ ُمْوَقلا تطالت   The

people struck each other with their hands: (K:) or, with swords. (TA.) 
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ُتِطَالَم  Places that are struck ( ُثَطْلُـت ) by a load, or burden, or by beating: (K:) a quasi-pl. n., or

a pl. without a sing., or having a pl. respecting which the lexicologists do not agree. (MF.) 

ٌثِطَالُم  Collecting; or a collector; syn. ٌعِماَج : (K:) selling; or a seller; or buying; or a buyer;

syn. �ٌَعِئ . (AA.) 
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سطل  

ٌساَطْلِم  A pickaxe. (TA.) 
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مطل  

َمَّطَل 2  He slapped much, or violently. See َمَّلَط , and see K, voce ٌبَّخَلُم . 

ٌةَمْطَل  : see ٌحيِطَن . 

ٌميِطَل  : see ٌميِطَل ٌحيِطَن .___   A small camel. (TA, voce ٌةَميِطَل ٌدَجْسَع (.___   see ٌةَلَمْوَز . ___ Small weaned camels. (TA in

art. دجسع .) 
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ظل  

َّظَل 1  : see 4. ___ [The inf. n.] ٌّظَل  is also syn. with ٌدْرَط  [The act of driving away; &c.]. (Ibn- 'Abbád, K.) 

ٌةَّظَالُم 3  , inf. n. of َّظَال : and, as also ٌظاَظِل , irregularly, of اوُّظَالَت : see 4, and 6. 

ِهِب 4 ّظلا   , (T, S, M, K, *) inf. n. ٌظاَظْلِإ , (T, S,) He kept, or clave, or adhered, (T, S, M, K,) to him, (AZ, T, S,)

not quitting him, (T,) and to it: (T, S, M:) he applied himself to it perseveringly,

assiduously, constantly, or incessantly; (A'Obeyd, * S, * M, TA;) as also ِهْيَلَع ّظلا  : (M:) and ِهِب َّظَل  , (IDrd,

M, TA,) [aor., accord. to general rule, ِـ ,] inf. n. ٌّظَل  and ٌظيِظَل  , (K, TA,) or the latter is a subst. from هب ّظلا  ; (M, TA;) in the

former sense, (K,) and in the latter. (M, K.) You say, �ِِةَمِلَكل ّظلا   He kept to the expression. (M.) And hence,

ِماَرْكِإلاَو ِلَالَجلا  اَذ  اَيِب  ِءآَعُّدلا  اوُّظِلَأ ِىف   Keep ye in prayer to [the expression] ماركالاو لالجلا  لذ   �; (S, M,

* TA; *) and repeat it often: (TA:) a saying of Ibn-Mes'ood. (S, TA.) Hence also, (S, M,) ِبْرَحلا ملا ِىف 
ُ

ُةَّظَال  (Lth, T, S,

M) The keeping, or applying oneself, perseveringly, assiduously, constantly, or

incessantly, to fighting. (M, TA.) ___ He remained, stayed, dwelt, or abode, (S, K,) in it,

namely a place; (S;) as also هيلع ّظلا  . (TA.) ___ ملا
َ

ُرَط ّظلا   The rain continued, (S, M, K, *) and was

incessant. (M.) 

اوُّظَالَت 6  , inf. n., irregularly, ٌةَّظَالُم  and ٌظاَظِل , They kept, or applied themselves, perseveringly,

assiduously, constantly, or incessantly, to fighting, one with another. (M.) ٌّظَالَت  is also

syn. with ٌدراَطَت : (K, TA:) you say, ُّظَالَت ُناَسْرُفلا  ِتَّرَم   [The horsemen passed by charging upon,

assaulting, or attacking, and fighting, one another]. (TA.) 

ٌّظَل  , (K,) or ٌّظَك ٌّظَل  , (T, S, M,) A man hard, or difficult, in disposition; (S, K;) as also ٌظَالْظَل  : (Ibn-'Abbád,
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K:) or a man hard, o difficult, in disposition, (T, M;) and treated with severity, or rigour, (T,)

or straitened; (M;) as also ٌّظَلِم  and ٌظاَظْلِم  : (M:) ّظك  is app. an imitative sequent. (M.) You say, ُهَّنِإ ٌظَالْظَل  ٌديِدََحل 

Verily he is [sharp and] evil ( رِعَز ) in disposition. (TA.) 

ٌظَالْظَل  : see ٌّظَل , in two places. ___ It also signifies Chaste in speech; or eloquent. (TA.) ___ And sometimes,

(Fr,) A hot day. (Fr, K.) 

ٌّظِلُم  Keeping, cleaving, or adhering; (T;) not quitting. (T, S.) You say, ِهِب ٌّظِلُم  َوُه   He is

keeping, cleaving, or adhering, to him; (T;) not quitting him. (S, T.) ___ A man much

attached, addicted, or given, to a thing; (T;) who applies himself perseveringly,

assiduously, constantly, or incessantly, (T, S,) to it; as also ٌظاَظْلِم  : (T:) or the latter signifies very

persevering, assiduous, or constant. (S, K.) 

ٌّظَلِم  Keeping, cleaving, or adhering, fast: applied to a creditor. (TA.) ___ See also ٌّظَل . 

ٌظاَظْلِم  : see ٌّظِلُم , and ٌّظَل . 
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بعل  

َبِعَل 1  , aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌبِعَل  (which is the original [and most common] form, TA) and ٌبْعِل  (S, K: the latter of these inf. ns.

contracted from the former, Msb) and ٌبْعَل  (K: also contracted from the first: not heard by IKt; but authorized by Mekkee, and,

accord. to him, 
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agreeable with a constant rule, applicable in the case of any word of a similar measure having a guttural letter as its medial radical,

whether a noun or verb: (TA:) and ٌةَبوُعْلُأ  (S, K) and ٌباَعْلَـت ; (K; but this last has an intensive, or a frequentative, signification; S;)

and بّعل  (K) and بّعلت  (S, K: but this last has a frequentative [or an intensive] signification; S; [and so too has that immediately

preceding it;]) and بعالت  ; (K;) He played, sported, gamed, jested, or joked: contr. of َّدَج , which

signifies he was serious, or in earnest. (K.) [You say] ٌةَبوُعْلُأ ْمُهَـنْـيَـب   Between them is playing, sporting, or

the like. (K.) [And so] اَهَـبَعَال  , (inf. n. ٌةَبَعَالُم  and ٌباَعِل , TA,) He played, sported, gamed, jested, or

joked, with her: (K:) [he toyed, dallied, or wantoned, with her:] and َلُجَّرلا ُتْبَعَال  , inf. n.

ةبعالم , I played, &c., with the man. (S) ___ �ِمل
َ
ِلِزْن ُحيِّرلا  ِتَبِعَل  , and تَبَعَالَت  , [The wind

sported with the lighting-place, or place of abode]: i. e., obliterated the traces of it.

(TA.) ___ ملا
َ
ُجْو اَنِب  َبِعَل   [The waves sported with us]: the commotion of the waves is called sporting because it

does not convey the voyagers to the quarter whither they desire to go. (TA, from a trad.) َبَعَل , (and َبِعَل , K,) aor. َـ , inf. n.

ٌبْعَل ; (S, K;) and بعلا  ; (K;) He (a child, S) slavered; drivelled; emitted a flow of slaver or

drivel from his mouth. (S, K.) The first word is the most approved: (TA:) or ُِّىبَّصلا بعلا   signifies the child

became slavering, or drivelling. (S.) 
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َبَعَْال 3  see 1. 

اَهَـبَعْلَأ 4  He made her to play, sport, or game, &c., (with him: accord. to the CK:) or he

brought her a thing with which to play, &c. (K.) See 1. 

بّعلت 5  He played time after time. (S.) See 1. 

َبَعَْالَت 6  see 1. 

ُةَلْخَّنلا 10 تبعلتسا   The palm-tree produced some unripe dates after its other we

had been cut off: (K:) or produced, or put forth, a spadix or more, having yet upon it

some remains of its first produce of fruit. (Aboo-Sa'eed.) 

ٌبْعَل  for ٌبْلَع : see the latter. 

ٌبْعِل  : see ٌبِعَل  

ٌبِعَل  and ٌبِعِل  (with two kesrehs, agreeably with a constant rule obtaining in cases of this kind, [whereby the measure ٌلِعَف  is

changed into ٌلِعِف , the medial radical letter being a guttural,] TA, [but in the CK and a MS. copy, ٌبْعِل  , which is also regularly

changed from the first,]) and ٌناَبُعْلُأ  and ٌةَبَعُل  (K) and ٌةَبْعُل  (TA, as from the K, [but not found by me in any copy of the latter

work,]) and ٌةَبيِعْلِت  and ٌباَعْلِت  (K) and ٌةَباَعْلِت  (S, K) and ٌباَعْلَـت  and ٌةَباَعْلَـت  and ٌباَّعِلِت  and ٌةَباَّعِلِت  (K: the last like ٌةَماَّقِلِت : the

ٌةَمَّالَع is added to give [additional] intensiveness to the signification, as in the cases of ة  and ٌةَباَّسَن : it is also used by En-Nábighah

El-Jaadee in the place of an inf. n.: TA) and ٌبوُعَل  [which is common to both genders] and ٌباَّعَل  (A, &c.) One who plays,

sports, games, jests, or jokes, much, or often; a great player, sporter, &c. (S, K.) 

ٌبِعِل  : see ٌبِعَل . 

ٌةَبْعَل  (Th, S) and ٌةَبْعُل  (ISk, S, K) A turn in play, in a game, &c.; a single act of a play or game
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&c. (S, K, &c.) [You say] ُةَبْعُّللا َنَمِل   [Whose turn is it to play?] with dammeh to the ل, because it is a subst.;

(ISk;) [and] ْنِم َغُرْـفَأ  ْدُعْـقُأ  ِةَبْعُّللا  ِهِذٰه   [Sit until I finish this turn of the game]: but accord. to Th, it is

better to say ِةَبْعَّللا هذه  نم  , with fet-hah; because what is meant is a single turn in the game. (S.) ___ ًةَدِحاَو ًةَبْعَل  ُتْبِعَل   [I

played one game]. (Fr.) ُةَّيِرَبْرَـبلا ُةَبْعَّللا   (in some copies of the K, ُةَبْعُّللا  ) A certain medicine,

resembling what is called ُناَْجنَروُّسلا , which fattens. (K.) 

ٌةَبْعُل  Anything with which one plays, as جْنَرْطِش  and the like, (S, K,) and دْرَـن . (S.) See also ٌةَبْعَل .

___ A man with whom one plays, sports, or jests: (K:) one who is a laughing-stock:

(TA:) a stupid fellow, or fool, whom one mocks, laughs at, or ridicules; a stupid

laughing-stock (K.) ___ An image or effigy [with which to play: a puppet: so the word

signifies in the present day]. (K.) [It was probably sometimes applied to A crucifix. And hence, or perhaps from its resemblance

to a man with outstretched arms, it is applied by some post-classical writers to A cross; and anything in the form

of a cross.] ___ The image that is seen in the black of the eye when a thing faces it;

also called ٌرْـيَع . (Aboo-Tálib, in L, art. ريع .) ___ See ٌبِعَل . 

ٌةَبْعِل  A mode, or manner, of playing, sporting, gaming, &c. You say, ِةَبْعِّللا ُنَسَح  ٌنَالُف   [Such

a one has a good manner of playing, &c. (S.) 

ٌةَبَعُل  : see ٌبِعَل . 

ٌباَعُل  What flows from the mouth; slaver; drivel. (S, K.) ___ [Mucilage of plants. See S, art. جزل

&c.] ___ ِلْخَّنلا ُباَعُل   The honey of the date-palm. (S, K.) ___ ِسْمَّشلا ُباَعُل   A thing (that one

sees, TA) as though descending from the sky, at the time of the mid-day heat; (K;)

what one sees in a time of intense heat, resembling cobwebs: [i. e. gossamer:] also

said to be the باَرَس , or mirage: (S:) it is what is called ِناَطْيَّشلا ُطاَُخم  , and ٌماَهَس , and ِسْمَّشلا ُقيِر  ,
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resembling threads, seen in the air when the heat is intense and the air calm: and

he who asserts the سمشلا باعل   to be the بارس  says what is false; for that is the بارس  that is seen at mid-day resembling

running water: only he knows these things who has been constantly in the deserts, and has journeyed during the mid-day heats. (Az.)

[In Egypt, in very hot and calm weather, I have seen, though very rarely, great quantities of the filmy substances above mentioned,

resembling delicate and silky white cobwebs, generally of stringy forms, floating in the air.] 

ٌبوُعَل ٌةَيِراَج   A playful, sportive, or gamesome, damsel: (S:) one who coquets prettily,

with affected coyness: (K:) pl. ُبِئاَعَل . (TA.) See also ٌبِعَل . 

ٌباَّعَل  One whose business or occupation is playing, gaming, or the like; a player by

profession. (TA.) See also ٌبِعَل . 

ٌبِعَال  Playing, sporting, gaming, jesting, or joking. (TA.) See also ْمُكُدَحَأ َّنَذُخَْ�  ٌبِعَل .___ َال 

ا�داَج اًبِعَال  ِهيِخَأ  َعاَتَم   [By no means shall any one of you take the property of his

brother in play (and) in earnest]: by this is meant taking a thing without meaning to steal it, but meaning to vex

and anger the owner; so that the taker is in play with respect to theft, but in earnest in annoying. (TA, from a trad.) ___ َتْنَأ َاَّمنِإ 

ٌبِعَال  [Thou art only playing]: said to anyone who does what is unprofitable. (TA.) 

ٌةَبوُعْلُأ  A thing with which one plays (Mz, 40th عون .) [See also ٌةَبْعُل .] ___ Also an inf. n. of َبِعَل . (S, K.) 

ٌناَبَعْلُأ  : see ٌبِعَل . 

ٌبَعْلَم  A place of playing, sporting, gaming, or the like; a place where plays,

games, or sports, are performed: (S, K:) pl. ُبِعَالَم . (TA.) ___ ِحيِّرلا ُبِعَالَم   [pl. The sporting-

places of the wind;] places where the wind blows, or has blown, vehemently: syn.

اَهُجِراَدَم . (K.) ___ ِّنِجلا ِبِعَالَم  ُهُتْكَرَـت ِىف   [I left him in the sporting-places of the Jinn, or
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genii]: i. e., in such a place that he did not know where he was. (TA.) 

ٌةَبِعْلُم  and (as in the CK and a MS. copy) ٌةَبَعْلِم  A garment without sleeves, in which a boy plays.

(K.) 

ٌبِّعَلُم  [Exuding mucilage]; applied to a plant: likened to a foolish person slavering: (TA, in art. قمح .) [See ُةَلْقَـبلا

ُءاَقْمَحلا  in art. قمح .] 

ِهِّلِظ ُبِعَالُم   A certain bird; (S, K;) found in the desert; (TA;) sometimes called ِهِّلِظ ُفِطاَخ  ,

(S, Msb,) [see art. فطخ ,] because of the swiftness with which it pounces down: it has a

green (or gray, رَضْخَأ ,) back, white belly, long wings, and short neck. (Msb.) Of two you say 
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اَمِهْيَّلِظ اَبِعَالُم  ; and of three, َّنِِهلَالْظَأ ُتاَبِعَالُم  ; because the appellation becomes determinate. (TA. [But see ٌّلِظ .]) 

ٌبوُعْلَم ٌرْغَـث   Teeth, or fore teeth, &c., having slaver or drivel, upon or about them. (S, K.) 

ٌباَعلَت  and ٌةَباَعْلَـت ٌباَعْلِت ,  and ٌباَّعِلِت ٌةَبيِعْلِت , ٌةَباَعْلِت ,  and ٌةَباَّعِلِت , see ٌبِعَل . 
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ثعل  

ٌثِعَل 1  , aor. َـ , (inf. n. ٌثَعَل , TA,) He (a man, TA) was heavy and slow. (K.) 

ُثَعْلَأ  A man (TA) heavy and slow. (K) 
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سعل  

َسِعَل 1  , aor. َـ , (K,) inf. n. ٌسَعَل , (TA,) [He vas, or became, characterized, by what is termed

ٌسَعَل  and ٌةَسْعُل ; (see the former of these words below;)] he had a blackness, deemed beautiful, in

the lip. (K.) 

ٌسَعَل  The colour of the lip when it inclines a little to blackness; which is deemed

beautiful: (S:) or a blackness, deemed beautiful, in the lip (As, A, K, TA) and in the gum;

(As, TA;) as also ٌةَسْعُل  [which is likewise syn. with the former word in the other senses here explained]: (A:) or blackness

[blending] with redness: and, accord. to El-'Ajjáj, ٌةَسْعُل  is in the whole of the person: Az says, that ٌسَعَل  of the complexion

is a blackness thereof. (TA.) See also ُسَعْلَأ . 

ٌةَسْعُل  : see ٌسَعَل . 

ُسَعْلَأ  Having a blackness, deemed beautiful, in the lip: fem. ُءآَسْعَل : pl. ٌسْعُل : (K:) the pl., applied

to girls and to women, signifies [as above; or] having a blackness in their lips; (TA;) or having lips of

a colour inclining a little to blackness, which is deemed beautiful: (S:) the fem. is also

applied to a lip, ( ةَفَش ,) signifying of a colour inclining a little to blackness, which is deemed

beautiful; (S;) or having a blackness, deemed beautiful; and in like manner the pl. to lips: (A:) and the

masc. to the external skin, ( رَشَب ); so applied by El-'Ajjáj: (TA:) and the fem. to a girl, as signifying having in her

complexion the least degree of blackness, and tinged with redness, (A, K, TA,) not of

a clear hue: (TA:) and the pl. to girls, as signifying having a blackness in their complexions. (Az,

TA.) ___ You also say, (S, K,) sometimes, (S,) ُسَعْلَأ ٌتاَبَـن  , meaning Abundant and dense herbage; (S, K;)
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because such inclines to blackness. (S.) 
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طعل  

ٌةَطْعُل  : see ٌةَطْلُع , in two places. 
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قعل  

َقِعَل 1  He licked (S, K, TA) his fingers: (TA:) he ate a thing with his finger [by taking it up

therewith]. (Msb.) 
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ٌقوُعَل  A linctus. 

ٌةَقَعْلِم  [A spoon; vulgo ةَقَلْعَم ;] a well-known instrument. (Msb.) 
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لعل  

َّلَعَل  [May-be; perhaps]; a word denoting hope and fear. (K.) It governs the subject in the accus. case, and the predicate

in the nom. See Ibn-'Akeel, ed. of Dieterici, p. 90; and see َّلَعَل َتْيَل .___  , in its original and general acceptation, expresses hope;

but in the word of God it [often] expresses certainty, and may be rendered Verily. (Jel, ii. 19.) 
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نعل  

ٌةَنْعُل  A man who is much cursed. (TA in art. عدخ .) 

ٌنيِعَل  The base, or lower part, of a raceme of a palm-tree. (TA in art. نهع .) 
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وعل  

اًعَل  , said to a camel when it stumbles: see اًسْعَـت , voce َسَعَـت : and see the first paragraph of art. لوع , last sentence but one. 

ٌةَوْعَل  A hunting bitch. (L, art. دقع .) 
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بغل  

َبَغَل 1  , aor. ُـ  (S,) and َـ  (K); and َبِغَل , aor َـ ; (S, K;) but this latter is of weak authority; (S;) and َبُغَل , aor. ُـ ; (Lb,

K;) inf. n. ٌبْغَل , (K,) which is said to be inf. n. of َبَغَل , aor. ُـ , (TA,) and ٌبوُغُل , (S, K,) inf. n. of َبَغَل , aor. ُـ , and of َبِغَل ,

(S,) and ٌبوُغَل , (K,) which deviates from constant rule, like ٌءوُضَو  and ٌلوُبَـق , (TA,) and ٌبَغَل , which is said to be inf. n. of َبِغَل ,

agreeably with analogy; (TA;) He was fatigued, tired, or wearied, (S, &c.,) in the greatest degree,

or to the utmost: (M, K:) or he was languid in consequence of fatigue: or he was

fatigued, tired, or wearied, in spirit, or mind: but most agree, as to the signification, with the S and K. (TA.)

ٌةَباَغَل ___  (S, K: in the CK, and app. in most MS. copies of the K, expressly said to be ٌةَباَغُل , with dammeh:) and ٌةَبوُغُل  (K) [app. inf.

ns., of which the verb is َبُغَل , aor. ُـ ,] The being stupid, and weak: or [if substs.] stupidity, and

weakness. (S, K.) ___ ْمِهْيَلَع َبَغَل  , aor. َـ , (inf. n. ٌبْغَل , S,) He spoiled, or marred, their affair,

scheme, plot, or the like: syn. ْمُهَرْمَأ : [ ْمِهْيَلَع َدَسْفَأ  , or the like, being understood]. (El-Umawee and S.) ___ َبَغَل
َمْوَقلا  He spoke ill, or corruptly, to the people: syn. اًفْلَخ اًثيِدَح  ْمُهَـثَّدَح  . (K.) َبَغَل  He (a dog)

lapped, or drank by lapping. (K.) 

ُهَتَّـباَد 2 بّغل   He laded his beast with more than it was able to bear. (TA.) See 4 and 5. 

ُهَبَغْلَأ 4  He fatigued, tired, or wearied him. (S, K.) ___ Also, and ُهبّغلت  and ُهبّغل  , It (journeying, or travel,)

fatigued, tired, or wearied, him in the greatest degree, or to the utmost. (K.) بغلا
َمْهَّسلا  He made the feathers of the arrow to be what are termed باَغُل . (K.) 

بّغلت 5  : see 4. ___ He chased, hunted, or pursued, long: syn. of the inf. n. ِدْرَّطلا ُلوُط  . (S, K.) ___ A

poet says, 
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* ُهُتْـبَلَغ اَّمَلَـف  ٌرْهَد  ِىنَبَّغَلَـت  *
* ُرْهَّدلا ِىنَكَرْدَأَف  ىِدَالْوَِ�  ِىناَزَغ  *

[Fortune long pursued me; and when I overcame him, he attacked me with my

children; and so fortune overtook me]. (S.) ___ ُهبّغلت  He undertook the management

of it, and did it, and was not unequal to it. (TA.) ___ َةَّباَّدلا بّغلت   He found the beast of

carriage to be fatigued, tired, or weary; or so in the utmost degree. (TA.) See 2. 

ٌبْغَل  (S, K; for which El-Kumeyt has used ٌبَغَل  , like as ٌرَهَـن  is used for ٌرْهَـن , because of the guttural letter; S) and ٌباَغُل  (S) and

ٌبيِغَل  (as in the S and the CK and a MS. copy of the K) or ٌبِغَل  (as in the TA, from the K) Bad, disordered, or

illcomposed, feathers [of an arrow]: syn. ٌدِساَف ٌشيِر  : (S, K:) as the longer [or wider] lateral halves of feathers ( ناَنْطُب )

[when they have not the shorter, or narrower, lateral halves interposed between two of them]: contr. of ٌماَؤُل : (S:) or the feathers

termed باَغُل  are the longer [or wider] lateral halves; and a single one of them is called ٌةَباَغُل ; [accord. to which

explanation, باغل  is a coll. gen. n.;] contr. of ماؤل : or the feathers of an arrow, when not equal, even, or uniform,

are thus termed; and when equal, even, or uniform, they are termed ماؤل : (TA:) ماؤل  and باغل  are terms applied to two descriptions

of feathers; the former, to those whereof a longer [or wider] lateral half is next to a shorter [or narrower] lateral half; and this is the

best that can be; and باغل  and بغل  are terms applied to those whereof two longer [or wider] lateral

halves, or two shorter [or narrower] lateral halves, are next each other. (As.) ___ ٌبْغَل
and ٌباَغُل  An arrow badly trimmed, or shaped; (K;) badly made: or one of which [all] the

wings consist of the longer [or wider] lateral halves of feathers: or one which has

two longer [or wider] lateral halves of feathers, or two shorter [or narrower] lateral

halves, next each other: or one of which the feathers are incongruous; one in the contr.

case being termed ٌماَؤُل : or one that does not go far. (TA.) ___ ٍبْغَلِب َشيِر   [It (an arrow) was feathered
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with bad feathers]. ___ A surname of a man, brother 
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of Taäbbata-Sharran: (TA:) incorrectly written by J ٍبْغَل ُشيِر  . (K.) ___ ٌبْغَل  Corrupt, or vitious, speech, or discourse;

(K;) not rightly aimed, directed, or disposed; evil, bad, foul. (TA.) ___ َكَبْغَل اَّنَع  َّفُك   Turn

away from us thine evil, corrupt, or foul, speech. (TA.) ___ ٌبْغَل  (like ٌبْغَو , TA) and ٌبوُغَل  A
weak, stupid, man. (S, K.) See an ex. voce ٌبْغَل ٌباَتِك .___   The flesh that is between the اَنَـث�َ , or four

front teeth. (K.) 

ٌبَغَل  : see ِهِتَبَـقَر ِبَغَلِب  َذَخَأ  ٌبْغَل .___   He overtook him. (K.) 

ٌبِغَل  : see ٌبْغَل . 

ٌبِغَال  and ُناَبْغَل  Fatigued, tired, or wearied; or so in the utmost degree. ___ ٌبِغَال ٌبِغاَس 
and ُناَبْغَل ُناَبْغَس  : see art. بغس . (TA, art. ُبِغاَوَل ٌحَ�ِر  بغس (.  [Languid winds.]. (TA.) 

ٌباَغُل  : see ٌبْغَل . 

ٌبيِغَل  : see ٌبْغَل . 

ٌةَباَغُل  : see 1. 

ُناَبْغُل  : see بِغَال . 

ٌةَبَغْلَم  [A cause of fatigue, tiring, or weariness]: from [ ُبْغَّللا  as signifying] ُءاَبْعِإلا : pl. ُبِغَالَم . (TA.) 
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ثغل  

ٌثيِغَل  i. q. ٌثيِلَغ , (from which it is formed by transposition, TA,) in its two meanings: (K:) wheat mixed with

barley; like ٌثيِغَب : (TA:) [and food mixed with poison, by which vultures are killed]. 

ٌثاَّغُل  [pl. of ٌثِغَال ] Sellers of wheat mixed with barley; as also ٌثاَّغُـب . (L.) 
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دغل  

َدَغَل 1  , (aor. َـ , T, L, K, inf. n. ٌدْغَل , T, L,) He made camels to turn back to the right way, or road: (S,

L, K:) or he made camels to keep to the road, or, to the right way. (T, L.) ___ ُهَدَغَل , inf. n. ٌدْغَل , He hit,

or hurt, his دوُدْغُل . (IKtt.) 

ٌدْغُل  and ٌدوُدْغُل  and ٌديِدْغِل  A certain portion of flesh in the قْلَح  [or fauces]: or what

resembles redundant portions of flesh within the ear [more fully described below]: or the flesh

which surrounds the furthest part of the mouth, towards the قْلَح  [or fauces]: (K:) pl. (of

دغل , S) ٌداَغْلَأ ; and (of دودغل , S, and ديدغل , TA) ُديِداَغَل : (S, K:) or the داغلا  are portions of flesh by the ةاََهل ; also

called ُنيِناَغَل  [and ديداغل ]: (A'Obeyd, L:) or the ديداغل  are what resemble redundant portions of flesh

within the two ears, inside the mouth; also called the غِناَغَـن , and the نيِناَغَل : (Zj, in his Khalk el-Insán:) [see

ُةَبْدَنُفلا :] or the portions of flesh that are between the كَنَح  [here app. signifying the soft palate]

and the side of the neck; as also the داغلا : (S:) or outer part of the نيناغل , which is a name given to the

flesh between the ِناَتَفَكَن  and the tongue, internally: (AZ, L:) or the دغل  is in the place of

the ناتفكن , at the root of the neck; also called دودغل  and ديدغل  : (TA:) or the interior of the ليِصَن
[or part between the neck and head, beneath the jaw-bone,] between the كَنَح  [here

app. meaning as explained above] and the side of the neck; as also ديدغل  , and ِنادودغل  , (JK,) for this description

applies to two parts [corresponding each to the other, on the right and left]: (L:) [in the present day it is applied, with apparent

correctness, to the gill, or gills, or flesh beneath the lower jaw, of a man or woman, whether in the

middle or on either side, and more especially when large:] or the place where ends,

at its lower part, the lobe of the ear; (AZ, L, K;) and also called the ةَفَكَن : (AZ, L:) or the داغلا  and ديداغل
1



are the roots of the two jaw-bones. (L.) ___ ِديِداَغَّللا ُمْخَض  ٌجْلِع  , and ِداَغْلَألا , [A sturdy, and big,

or coarse, man, large in the gills]. (A.) ___ ُهَدْغُل ىَْمحَأ  َّىتَح  ِىنَّبَس   [He reviled me until he

heated his gills; i. e.,] until he became hot ( ىَمَتْحِا ) by reason of anger. (A.) 

ٌدوُدْغُل  and ٌديِدْغِل : see ٌدْغُل  throughout. 

اًدِّغَلَـتُم َءآَج   He came in a state of rage. (S, K. *) 

2



ذغل  

ُهَذَغَال 3  i. q. ُهَقَـياَض . (TA, voce ُهَنَـقاَذ .) 

1



زغل  

ُهَزَغَل 1  , aor. ُـ , (TK,) inf. n. ٌزْغَل , (IF, A, Msb, K,) He turned it from its proper mode or manner;

distorted it. (IF, A, Msb, K, TA, TK.) ___ [Hence,] ُهَتَرَحِج َزَغَل  , and اَهَزَغْلَأ  , He (a jerboa) made his burrows

winding, or tortuous, and perplexing to the enterer thereof. And ِهِرْفَح َزَغَل ِىف  , and َزَغْلَأ  ,

He pursued a winding, or tortuous, course in his burrowing. (A.) 

َزَّغَل 2  see 4. 

ُهُزِمَالُيَو 3 ُهُزِغَالُي  ُهُتْـيَأَر   [I saw him talking enigmatically, or obscurely, with him, or to

him, and making signs with him, or to him.] (A, TA.) [See also 3 in arts. وجح  and ىع .] 

َزَغْلَأ 4  see 1, in two places. ___ ُهَمَالَك زغلا  , (A, K,) and ِهِمَالَك زغلا ِىف  , (S, A, Msb, K,) signify alike: (K:) or the former, He

made his speech, or language, enigmatical, or obscure; not plain: (A:) and the latter, (S, A,)

or both, (K,) he made his meaning enigmatical, or obscure, in his speech, or language;

(S, A, K;) as also زّغل  : (A:) or the second, he used parabolical language: (Msb:) or both, he concealed

a meaning different from that which he made apparent: or he was equivocal, or

ambiguous, in his speech, or language, for the purpose of concealment: as in the

following verse, cited by Fr: 

* َةَيُأَد َنْبَأ  َّزَع  َرْسَّنلا  ُتْيَأَر  اَّمَلَو  *
* ىِسْفَـن ُهَل  ْتَشاَج  ِهْيَرْكَو  َشَّشَعَو ِىف  *

[And when I saw that the vulture had overcome the raven, and nested in his nest,
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(lit., in his two nests,) my soul, or stomach, heaved thereat]: the poet likens hoariness to the vulture, because of

its whiteness [or grayness]; and youthfulness to the black raven, because the hair of youth is black. (TA.) You say also, زغلا ِىف
ِهِنيَِمي  He practised [equivocation, or ambiguity, (see ىَزْـيَّغُل ,) or] concealment, [by a mental

reservation, or otherwise,] towards the person sworn to, in his oath: the doing of which is

forbidden. (A.) 

ٌزْغَل  : see ٌزَغُل , throughout. 

ٌزَغُل  : see ٌزَغُل , throughout. 

ٌزَغَل  : see ٌزَغُل , throughout. 

ٌزَغُل  (S, A, K) and ٌزْغُل  and ٌزْغَل  (K) and ٌزَغَل  and ُءآَزْـيَغُل  (TA) A winding, or tortuous, excavation or

burrow: this is the primary signification: (IAar, in explanation of ٌزْغُل :) the burrow of a jerboa, which he

makes between the ءآَعِصاَق  and �َءآَقِف , burrowing strait downwards, and then turning

crosswise to the right and left, so that his place becomes concealed: (S, K, * TA:) or the

burrow of the [lizard called] ّبَض , and of the jerboa, (A, K,) and of the rat or mouse: (K:) pl.

[of the first four] ٌزاَغْلَأ . (S, A.) ___ Hence, (K,) ٌزاَغْلَأ  Winding, or tortuous, roads, or ways, perplexing

to him who pursues them. (A, * K.) You say, َزاَغْلَألاَو َكَّ�ِإَو  َةَّداَجلا  ِمَزْلِإ   [Keep thou to the main

road, and avoid the winding, or tortuous, by-ways, which perplex him who

pursues them]. (A, TA.) ___ Hence also, (S,) ٌزَغُل  (S, A, Sgh, Msb, K [omitted in the copies of the K consulted by the author

of the TA, through inadvertence, as he observes, but mentioned in the CK,]) and ٌزْغُل  [which is now the most common form] and ٌزُغُل
and ٌزَغَل  (Sgh, K) and ىَزْـيَّغُل  , (S, K,) with teshdeed to the غ, and not a dim., because the ى of the dim. does not occupy a fourth

place, but like ىَراَّضُخ  and ىَراَّقُش , (S,) and ُءآَزْـيَغُل  , (Az, K,) like ُءآَرْـيَُمح , (K,) [and app. ُءآَزْـيَّغُل  also, with teshdeed, (see what

follows,)] and ٌةَزوُغْلُأ  , (K,) An enigma; a riddle; enigmatical, or obscure, language: (S, A, K:) or

2



parabolical language: (Msb:) pl. (of the first four, K, TA) ٌزاَغْلَأ . (S, A, Msb, K.) And in like manner, ٌنيَِمي ُءآَزْـيَّغُل  ,

accord. to Z, with teshdeed to the غ mentioned by Sb with ُءآَطْيَّلُخ , or, accord. to Az, without teshdeed, [ ُءآَزْـيَغُل ,] which he

regards as the dim. of the form with teshdeed, like as 
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ٌتْيَكُس  is of ٌتْيَّكُس , An oath in which is equivocation, or ambiguity, and concealment [by

mental reservation or otherwise]. (TA.) 

ٌزُغُل  : see ٌزَغُل . 

ٌزاَّغَل  One who often, or habitually, speaks evil of others in their absence; (K, TA;) as

though he did so in equivocal or ambiguous language. (TA.) 

ـيَغُل ُءآَزْ  : see ٌزَغُل , in three places. 

ىَزْـيَّغُل  and ُءآَزْـيَّغُل : see ٌزَغُل ; the second in two places. 

ٌةَزوُغْلُأ  : see ٌزَغُل . 
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طغل  

َطَغَل 1  , aor. َـ , (S, Mgh, Msb, K,) inf. n. ٌطْغَل  (S, Msb, TA) and ٌطَغَل , (TA,) or the latter is a simple subst., (Msb,) and ٌطاَغِل ; (S,

TA;) and طّغل  ; (K;) and طغلا  , (S, Mgh, Msb, K,) inf. n. ٌطاَغْلِا ; (S, Mgh;) He spoke clamorously,

confusedly, and indistinctly: (Msb:) or, said of a number of men, (S, Mgh, K,) they uttered a sound,

noise, or cry; and a clamour, confused noise, or mixture of voices or cries: (S, K:) or they

uttered indistinct, and unintelligible sounds or noises or cries. (Mgh, K.) And َطَغَل , aor. َـ ,

inf. n. ٌطْغَل  and ٌطيِغَل , is said of the pigeon, and of the [bird called] اَطَق , [meaning, It uttered its cry, or cries;] (K;) or

of each of these you say, ِهِتْوَصِب َطَغَل  , and طغلا  . (TA.) [Hence,] اَطَقلا ِطيِغَل  َلْبَـق  ُهُتْـيَـتَأ  , and ِهِطْغَل , [I came to him

before the crying of the katà,] meaning, early in the morning. (TA.) [See also ٌطِغَال .] 

َطَّغَل 2  see 1. 

َطَغْلَأ 4  see 1, in two places. ُهَنَـبَل طغلا  , (L, K,) inf. n. as above, (L,) He threw heated stones into his milk,

and so caused it to make the sound termed شيِشَن . (L, K.) 

ٌطْغَل  : see what next follows. 

ٌطَغَل  (S, Mgh, Msb, K) and ٌطْغَل  (Ks, K) Clamorous, confused, and indistinct, speech: (Msb:) or

sound, noise, or cry; and clamour, confused noise, or a mixture of voices or cries: (S, K:)

or indistinct and unintelligible sounds or noises or cries: (Mgh, K:) pl. ٌطاَغْلَأ , (K,) of the latter as

well as of the former. (TA.) You say, ِمْوَقلا َظَغَل  ُتْعَِمس   [I heard the clamorous, and confused, and

indistinct speech, &c., of the people, or company of men]. (TA.) 
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ٌطِغَال  [part. n. of 1]. You say, ِطِغَّاللا اَطَقلا  َلْبَـق  ُهُتْـيَـتَأ   [I came to him before the crying katà], meaning,

early in the morning: pl. ٌطَّغُل . (TA.) [See also 1.] 
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مغل  

ٌماَغُل  : see an ex. in a verse cited voce َمَّغَرَـت . 

1



وغل  

ُهاَغَال 3  He jested, or joked, with him; inf. n. ٌةاَغَالُم . (A, TA.) You say, ِعْيَـبلا ُهاَغَال ِىف  . (A, TA, art. سيك .) 

ٌوْغَل  , applied to speech, &c., Nought; of no account; (M, K;) unprofitable. (M.) ___ ُوْغَّللا ُنيِمَيلا  : see KT,

voce ٌنيَِمي . 

ُةَغُّللا  The genuine language of the Arabs; which is the classical language. 

ٌّىِوَغُل  Of, or relating to, the genuine language of the Arabs. ٌّىِوَغُل ًىنْعَم   A genuine

lexicological meaning. 

ٌةَّيَغُل  A word of weak authority. (TA, voce باَرِج , et passim.) 

ٍغَال  : see ٌرِئاَم . 
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فل  

َّفَل 1  He folded, or rather wrapped; folded up, or rather wrapped up, or rolled up, a thing in

another thing. ___ َّوُدَعلا َّفَل   [app. He involved the enemy (in difficulty), or entangled him:]

said with reference to war, and excellence of judgment, and knowledge of the case of the enemy, and the subduing him, with the

infliction of many wounds. (L, in TA, voce ُهَتَمَع .) But see َتَمَع . 

َفَّفَلَـت 5  see 8. 

َّفَتْلِا 8  It (herbage) tangled; became confused, and caught, one part to another: (Msb:) or became

luxuriant, or abundant; (S;) it (a collection of trees) became luxuriant, or abundant, and close

together: (AHn:) [or thickly intermixed:] it (a thing) became collected together, and

dense; (TA:) best rendered tangled, or luxuriant, or abundant and dense. ___ َّفَتْلِا  and َّفَفْلَـت  He

wrapped, or enwrapped, himself in, or with, a garment; (KL, PS;) i. q. َلَمَتْشِا . (Msb.) ___ ِمَالُغلا ُهْجَو  َّفَتْلِا 
means ُهُتَـيِْحل ْتَلَصَّتِا   [i. e. The face of the young man became continuous, or uninterrupted,

in its beard]. (TA.) ___ َّفَتْلِا  It (an affair) became complicated. 

ٌرْشَنو ٌّفَل   in rhetoric, [Complication and explication, involution and evolution; i. e., a

construction in which two or more words are mentioned, and, after them, two or

more other words, as epithets, &c., referring to the former. ٌبَّتَرُم رشنو  ّفل  ,

Involution and evolution regularly disposed, is when the order of the latter words agrees with that of

those to which they refer. ٌسوُكْعَم رشنو  ّفل  , or ٌشَّوَشُم , Involved, or disordered, involution and

evolution, is when the order of the latter words is contrary to that of those to which they refer]. (TA, passim.) See Har, p. 383. 
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ٌةَّفُل  i. q. ٌةَمْقُل : see ٌةَّفُص , last sentence. 

ُءآَّفَل  A thick thigh: see a verse voce اوَُمهاَسَت . 

اَنِفيِفَضَو اَنِفيِفَل  ْنِم  ٌنَالُف   : see art. فض . 

ٌةَفاَفِل  A wrapper for the leg or foot &c. (S, K.) ___ And A pericarp; a glume, and the like; an

envelope: pl. ُفِئاَفَل . 

ٌةَفيِفَل  A lock ( ٌةَلْصُخ ) of hair. (S, voce ٌةَلْصُخ .) 

ِماَنَّسلا ُةَفَّفَلُم  ٌةَقَ�   [A she-camel having the hump much enveloped with fur: see ُهْجو َّفَتْلِا 
ِمَالُغلا ]. (Ibn-'Abbád, O, K, voce ٌفوُفْلُع  q. v.) 

ِقْلَخلا ُّفَتْلُم   A man having a well-knit frame; compact in make. (L, art. دسم .) 
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تفل  

ُهَتَفَل 1  , aor. ِـ , (K,) inf. n. ٌتْفَل , (S,) He twisted, wrung, or turned, him, or it, (S, K), in a way

different from his, or its, [proper] direction: as when you grasp a man's throat, and twist or wring it. (TA.)

اَِ�اَسِلِب ___ ىَلَخلا  ُةَرَقَـبلا  ُتِفْلِت   [The cow turns about the fresh herb with her tongue]. (S, from

a trad.) [For َالَخلا , as in copies of the S, I have substituted ىَلَخلا . To this action is likened a hypocrite's reading of the Kur-án.] ___

ُهَتَفَل  He twisted, or wrung, his neck, and broke it; as also ُهَتَفَع  and ُهَتَفَح . (Az, in TA, art. ___.) تفح
ملا

َ
ُتْو ُهَتَفَل   Death took him away suddenly; as also ُهَتَلَـف . (T, TA, art. ُهَتَفَل تلف (___  , aor. ِـ , inf. n. ٌتْفَل ,

He turned him aside, to the right or left. (Msb.) ___ ِءْىَّشلا ِنِع  ُهَتَفَل   aor. ِـ , inf. n. ٌتْفَل , He

turned away, averted, or diverted, him from the thing. (TA.) So in the Kur, x., 79. (Fr.) ___ اَم
ٍنَالُف ْنَع  َكَتَفَل   What hath turned thee away, or averted thee, or diverted thee, from

such a one (Fr.) ___ ِهِيْأَر ْنَع  ُهَتَفَل   He turned him from his opinion. (S, K.) ___ ِّىنَع ُهَهْجَو  َتَفَل 
He turned away, or averted, his face from me. (S.) ___ ملا

َ
َةَيِشا َتَفَل  , aor. ِـ , (inf. n. ٌتْفَل , TA,)

He beat the camels or sheep or goats, not caring which of them he struck. (K.) ___ َتَفَل
َمَالَكْلا , aor. ِـ , inf. n. ٌتْفَل , He sent forth, or uttered, words, without caring what might

be the meaning. (TA.) اًئْـيَش َتَفَل  , [aor. ِـ ,] inf. n. ٌتْفَل , He stirred a thing about and over, like

as flour is stirred about and over with clarified butter, &c. (TA.) [See ِرَجَّشلا ِنَع  َءآَحِّللا  َتَفَل  ٌةَتيِفَل [.___   He removed,

or pulled off, the peel, or rind, from the trees: (K:) or, accord. to the A, ِدوُعلا ِنَع   from the twig,

or branch. (TA.) ___ ِمْهَّسلا ىَلَع  َشيِّرلا  َتَفَل   He put the feathers upon the arrow not so that

they were well-composed, or equal, or even, or uniform, ( ٍمِئَالَتُم َرْـيَغ   [i. e., not so that they were

what is termed ماَؤُل ,]) but as they happened to be. (K.) 
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َتَّفَلَـت 5  see 8. 

تفتلا 8  and تّفلت  , (S, K,) [He looked aside, or about,] the latter of which signifies more than the former, (S,) are

from ِهِيْأَر ْنَع  ُهَتَفَل  : (K:) you say, ِءْىَّشلا َىلِإ  تفتلا  , and ِهْيَلِإ تّفلت  , He turned his face towards the

thing. (TA.) ___ [Hence, ِهْيَلِإ تفتلا  ام   He regarded not him or it; he paid no regard, or

attention, to him or it. (The lexicons, &c., passim.)] ___ ًالاَِمشَو اًنيَِمي  ِهِهْجَوِب  تفتلا   He turned his face to

the right and left. (Msb.) 

ٌتْفِل  The half of a thing; syn. ٌّقش : and its side; syn. ٌوْغِص : (S, K;) i. e., ٌبِناَج . (TA.) ___ ٍنَالُف َتْفِل  ْتِفَتْلَـت  َال 
Look not towards such a one. (S.) A cow, or bull; syn. ٌةَرَقَـب . (K.) A woman who is stupid, foolish,

or of little sense. (K.) See also ُتَفْلَأ . The vulva of a lioness. (K.) [A name now given in Egypt to the Brassica

napus of Linn., a edulis; (Delile, Flor. Aeg., No. 597;) the rape;] i. q. ٌمَجْلَس  [a name given in Egypt to the

Brassica napus of Linn., β oleifera: (Delile, ubi supra, No. 598:)] (S, K:) Az. says, I have not heard it from any person

confided in for accuracy, and know not whether it be Arabic or not: (TA:) Ibn-El-Kubbee asserts it to be a Nabathean word. (MF.) 

ٌتَفَل  The having one of his horns twisted upon, or over, the other. Said of a he-goat. (S.) 

ٌةَتَفُل  A man who beats (much TA) his camels or sheep or goats, not caring which of them

he strikes. (K.) 

ٌتاَفَل  : see ُتَفْلَأ . 
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ٌتوُفَل  A woman who looks aside much, or often, at things. (TA.) ___ A woman who, when she
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hears a man speak, looks aside towards him. ('Abd-el-Melik Ibn-'Omar.) ___ A woman whose eye

does not remain fixed towards one place, the object of whose care is that thou

shouldst be heedless of her, and that she may make signs with her eyes, or the

like, to another. (Th, K.) ___ A woman who has a husband, and who has a child by

another husband, (S, K,) and who therefore turns her regard much towards her

child, (S,) and is occupied by him so as to be diverted from her husband. (TA.) ___ A

she-camel that is unquiet ( ٌروُجَض ) on the occasion of her being milked, (K,) that looks

aside at the milker, and bites him; wherefore he strikes her with his hand, and

thereupon she yields her milk: this is the case when her young one has died: whence this epithet is proverbially

applied to him who is disobedient. (TA.) ___ Difficult, or stubborn, of disposition. (K.) But in the S is said what

is at variance with this. (TA.) See ٌتاَفَل , mentioned with ُتَفْلَأ , ___ Accord. to some, A woman in whom is

crookedness and contraction; expl. by ضابقناو ءاوتلا  اهيف  ىتلا  . (TA.) ___ A woman went to

calumniate, or slander. (A in art. تفخ .) 

ٌةَتيِفَل  [A certain kind of gruel] made by straining water [or juice, or a decoction,] of

the white colocynth, then putting it into a stone cookingpot, and cooking it until

it has become thoroughly done and thickened, and then sprinkling flour upon it:

(AHn:) or thickened ةَديِصَع : (IAth, K:) or thick ةديصع  (S) of ديِبَه , i. e. لَظْنَح , [or colocynth]: (TA:) so called

because it is stirred about and over ىَوْلُـت ْىَأ  ُتَفْلُـت  اَهـَّنَِأل  : (S:) [see اًئْـيَش َتَفَل  :] or broth resembling سْيَح : (K:)

i. q. ٌةَتيِفَع . (TA, art. تفع .) [See also ةَئيِطَو .] 

ُتَفْلَأ  Strong-handed, who hoists, or wrings, him who strives, or grapples, with him.

(TA.) ___ A he-goat having crooked horns. (TA.) ُءاَتْفَل  A she-goat having crooked horns. (K.) ___ A
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he-goat having one of his horns twisted (S, K) upon, or over the other. (S.) ___ ُءاَتْفَل  A woman

having distorted eyes; syn. ُءَالْوَح . (K.) ___ ُتَفْلَأ  (in the dial. of Keys, S) Stupid; foolish; of little

sense; (S, K;) like ُتَفْعَأ  (S) [and ُكَفْعَأ ]: fem. ُءاَتْفَل : [see also ٌتْفِل :] so too ٌتاَفَل  : (K:) or this signifies stupid,

foolish, or of little sense, and of difficult, or stubborn disposition: (S:) [see also ٌتوُفَل :] or,

accord. to A 'Obeyd, as mentioned in a marginal note in a copy of the S, ٌتاَفَل  and its syn. ٌتاَفَه  are correctly written ٌةاَفَل  and

ٌةاَفَه , for in a case of pause they are pronounced ْهاَفَل  and ْهاَفَه : see ٌتاَفَه . (TA.) ___ (In the dial. of Temeem, S,) Left-

handed; who works with the left hand; (S, K;) as also ُكَفْلَأ . (TA.) 

ُةَتِّفَلَـتُملا  The highest bone in the place where the head joins the neck. (L.) 

4



ثفل  

ُهَدْنِع 10 اَم  ثفلتسا   He elicited, and exhausted, ( ىَصْقَـتْسٱَو َطَبْـنَـتْسِإ  ,) what [information, &c.] he

had, or possessed. (K.) ___ َىْعِّرلا ثفلتسا   He consumed the whole of the pasture,

leaving nothing of it. (K, TA.) ___ ُهَتَجاَح ثفلتسا   He accomplished his want. (K.) ___

َرَـبَخلا ثفلتسا   He concealed the news. (K.) 

ُثَفْلَأ  Stupid; foolish; of little sense: (K:) like ُتَفْلَأ . (TA.) 

1



جفل  

َجَفْلَأ 4  He (a man) clave to the ground by reason of sorrow, grief, or solicitude, or of

want. (L.) ___ جفلا , inf. n. ٌجاَفْلِإ , He, or it, constrained, compelled, or necessitated, a person, to

have recourse to one, or to others, not of his family; (K;) constrained him to beg of

such. (L.) ___ ُراَرِطْضِإلا َكِلٰذ  َىلِإ  ِىنَجَفْلَأ   Necessity constrained me to have recourse to

that. (AZ.) ___ َجَفْلَأ , [not َجِفْلُأ , as might be thought from the signification of the part. n. ٌجَفْلُم ,] (inf. n. ٌجاَفْلِإ ; S;) and

جفلتسا  ; (L:) He became a bankrupt; syn. َسَلْـفَأ : (S, K:) he was, or became, poor: (TA:) he

became destitute, possessing nothing. (A 'Obeyd.) 

جفلتسا 10  : see 4. ___ Also, He was, or became, constrained to have recourse to a thing:

or was in need. (TA.) 

ٌجْفَل  Abasement; abjectness. (IAar, K.) 

ٌجْفُل  The channel of a torrent. (L.) 

ٌجَفْلُم  (S, K) and ٌجِفْلُم  (ISk) and ٌجَفْلَـتْسُم  (K) or ٌجِفْلَـتْسُم  (as in the L.) A man in a state of bankruptcy: a

bankrupt; syn. ٌسِلْفُم : (S, K:) or the former, poor: (ISk:) or a bankrupt and in debt: (IAth:) or

destitute; possessing nothing: (A 'Obeyd:) the first extr. [with respect to rule], (S, K,) like ٌنَصُْحم  from َنَصْحَأ ,

and َبَهْسُم  from َبَهْسَأ . (S.) [See ٌبَهْسُم .] 

ٌجِفْلُم  : see ٌجَفْلُم . 

ٌجَفْلَـتْسُم  , (as in the K,) or ٌجِفْلَـتْسُم  , (as in the L [and this latter I think the correct mode of writing the word in all the senses here

1



explained, for I do not find it noted as extr. with respect to rule like ٌجَفْلُم ,]) [part. n. of 10, q. v.: and] i. q. ٌجَفْلُم , q. v. (K.) ___

One whose heart forsakes him, or fails him, by reason of fear, or fright. (K.) ___

Cleaving to the ground by reason of emaciation, (K,) or of sorrow, grief, or

solicitude, or of want; as also جفلم  [i. e. ٌجِفْلُم  and ٌجَفْلُم : see 4]. (TA.) 

ٌجِفْلَـتْسُم  : see ٌجَفْلَـتْسُم . 

2



حفل  

ُراَّنلا 1 ُهْتَحَفَل   , (S, M, K,) aor. َـ , (M,) inf. n. ٌحْفَل  and ٌناَحَفَل , (M, K,) The fire smote, or hurt, his face; as

also ُهَهْجَو تحفل  : (M, O:) the fire burned him; (TA;) as also اَهِّرَِحب رانلا  هتحفن  ; (S, K;) and in like manner the hot

wind called موَُمس : (S:) ْتَحَفَل  and ْتَحَفَـن  are syn., except that the effect of حْفَّـنلا  is greater than that of حْفَّللا : (Zj:) or ٌحْفَل
relates to a hot wind; and ٌحْفَـن , to a cold, or cool, wind: (As, S:) you also say موُمَّسلا هتحفل   meaning the مومس  blew in

his face. (L.) ___ Also ُهَحَفَل , aor. َـ , He smote, or struck, him, with a sword, (S, K,) lightly, or

slightly: you say ًةَحْفَل ِفْيَّسلِ�  ُهُتْحَفَل   I struck him with the sword a light, or slight, blow.

(S.) 

ٍموَُمسَو ٍروُرَح  ْنِم  ٌحْفل  َهَباَصَأ   A burning gust of hot night-wind, and of hot day-wind,

smote him. (L.) ___ ٌحْفَـن ِدْرَـبلا  َنِمَو  ٌحْفَل  ِّرَحلا  َنِم  ُهَباَصَأ   [A blast of heat smote him, and a

blast of cold]. (A.) ___ You say also مِوُمَّسلا ُحِفاَوَل   [pl. of ٌةَحِفَال  , and meaning Burning blasts of the

مومس ]. (S, K in art. عفس .) 

ٌةَحْفَل  A light, or slight, blow with a sword. (S.) 

ٌحاَّقُل  A certain well known plant, (K,) of the kind termed ٌِّىنيِطْقَـي , (L,) which people

smell, (S.) yellow, and of sweet odour, (A, L,) resembling the �َناَْجنِذ  (S, A, K,) when it

becomes yellow; (S, A;) [accord. to Golius, app. on the authority of Ibn-Beytár, the same which the

Syrians and Egyptians call ٌماََّمش , q. v.]. ___ Also, The fruit, or produce, ( ةَرََمث ,) of the حوُرْـبَـي  [or

mandrake, which is called by this name ( حوربي ) in the present day]; (K;) thus correctly written, with the ى before the ب [not

حوربب , as in the CK and some MS. copies]. (TA.) [It seems that the application of the term حاّفل  to both the mandrake and the ماّمش

1



has led to confusion, and occasioned Linnæus to call the latter cucumis dudaim. See also ٌحوُرْـبَـي , and ٌدْغَم .] 

ٌةَحِفَال  : see ٌحْفَل . 

2



طفل  

ُهَطَفَال 3  : see ُهَطَراَف . 

1



ظفل  

ُهَظَفَل 1  , (S, M, Msb, K,) and ِهِب َظَفَل  , (M, K,) aor. ِـ , (S, M, Msb, K,) inf. n. ٌظْفَل ; (T, S, M, Msb;) and ُهَظِفَل , and ِهِب َظِفَل  , aor.

 ; (Ibn- 
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Abbád, K.) but the former is that which is commonly known; (TA;) He ejected it; cast it forth; [disgorged it;]

(T, S, M, Msb, K;) namely a thing that was in his mouth; (T;) his spittle, &c.; (Msb;) from ( ْنِم ) his mouth. (S, TA.) And َظَفَل  alone,

[elliptically,] He ejected what had entered between his teeth, of food. (TA.) You say also, ِتَظَفَل

اَهََّمس ُةَّيَحلا   [The serpent ejected its poison.] (TA.) And ُهَبْصَع َظَفَل  , lit. He ejected his spittle

that stuck and dried in his mouth; meaning he died; (T, TA;) as also ُهَسْفَـن َظَفَل  , aor. ِـ , inf. n. as

above; (M, TA;) and َظَفَل  alone. (M, K.) And ُهَماَِجل َظَفَل  ْدَقَو  َءآَج  , [as to the letter and the meaning like ُهَماَِجل َقَلَد  ْدَقَو  َءآَج  ,]

He came harassed, or distressed, by thirst and fatigue. (Ibn-'Abbád, M, Z, K.) And ُمِحَّرلا ِتَظَفَل 

ِلْحَفلا َءآَم   The womb ejected the seminal fluid of the stallion. (TA.) And ُرْحَبلا ُهَظَفَل   The

sea cast it forth upon the shore; (Msb, TA;) namely a fish; (TA;) or a beast. (Msb.) And ِهيِف اَِمب  ُرْحَبلا  َظَفَل 

ِطوُطُّشلا َىلِإ   The sea cast forth what was within it to the shores. (M.) And ُضْرَألا ِتَءآَق 

اَهَـئْـيِبَخ ْتَظَفَلَو  اَهَلْكُأ   The earth disclosed her vegetables, and revealed her hidden

things. (TA in this art. and in art. أيق .) And ملا
َ
َتِّي ُضْرَألا  ِتَظَفَل   The earth cast forth the dead; (T, Msb;)

did not receive, or admit, the dead. (M.) And اَهَلْهَأ ُدَالِبلا  ِتَظَفَل   [The countries cast forth

their inhabitants]. (TA.) ___ [Hence,] �ِِمَالَكل َظَفَل  , (S, K,) and ٍلْوَقِب , (Msb,) and �ِِءْىَّشل , (M,) and َلْوَقلا َظَفَل  ,

(TA,) aor. ِـ , inf. n. ٌظْفَل , (M,) He uttered, spoke forth, or pronounced, (S, M, Msb, K,) the saying,

1



(S, K,) and a saying, (Msb,) and the thing; (M;) as also ِهِب ظّفلت  . (S, Msb, K.) It is said in the Kur, [l. 17,] ْنِم ُظِفْلَـي  اَم 

ٍلْوَـق  [He doth not utter a saying]: where Kh. reads ُظَفْلَـي ام  : both forms of the verb being used in this sense [as is

implied in the K.]. (TA.) 

َظَّفَلَـت 5  see 1, last signification. 

ٌظْفَل  , originally an inf. n., (S, Msb,) is used as a subst., (Msb,) signifying An expression; i. e. a word; [more precisely

termed ٌةَظْفَل  ;] and also a collection of words, a phrase, or sentence; (I'Ak &c.;) [each considered

as such, without regard to its meaning; a word itself; and a phrase itself;] the latter

also called ٌبَّكَرُم ٌظْفَل  , a compound expression, an expression composed of two or more

words: (Expos. of the Ajroomeeyeh, by the sheykh Khálid; &c.:) and ٌظَفْلَم  signifies the same (TA:) pl. of the former ٌظاَفْلَأ ; (S,

Msb;) dim. ٌظاَفْـيَلُأ : (Har., p. 593) and of the latter ظِفَالَم . (TA.) [Hence, ًىنْعَمَو اًظْفَل   With respect to the

word, or words, or wording, and the meaning: and with respect to the actual order

of the words; and the order of the sense. And ًةَبْـتُرَو اًظْفَل   With respect to the actual

order of the words, and the order of the proper relative places. And اًريِدْقَـتَو اًظْفَل 

Literally and virtually. And ِهِظْفَل ْنِم  ُهَل  َدِحاَو  It has no singular formed of the same َال 

radical letter: i. e., it has no proper singular: said of a word such as ٌمْوَـق  and ٌطْهَر  &c.] ___ See also

ٌظاَفُل . 

ٌةَظْفَل  : see ٌظْفَل . 

ٌّىِظْفَل  [Of, or relating to, a word, or collection of words, verbal:] opposed to ٌّىِوَنْعَم . 

ٌناَظَفَل  Loquacious; a great talker: but this is a vulgar word. (TA.) 

ٌظاْفُل  [app. a coll. gen. n., of which ٌةَظاَفُل  , q. v., is the n. un., as seems to be indicated in the S, TA,] What is cast, or

2



thrown, away; (M, TA;) as also ٌظْفَل  : the latter on the authority of IB. (TA.) 

ٌظاَفِل  Leguminous plants [put forth by the earth]. (Sgh, K.) 

ٌظيِفَل  and ٌظوُفْلَم  Ejected; cast forth. (M, K.) ___ [Uttered, spoken forth, or pronounced.] 

ٌةَظاَفُل  What is ejected, or cast forth, from the mouth: (S, K:) such as particles of the toothstick, or stick

with which the teeth are cleaned: (TA:) and what is cast, or thrown, away, of food: pl. ٌتاَظاَفُل : (Har, p.

١٨٥ :) see also ٌظاَفُل . ___ Also, A remain, remainder, or residue, of a thing, (K, TA,) little in quality.

(TA.) 

ٌظِفَال  [act. part. n. of 1: fem. with ة]. You say, ٌظِفَال ٌنَالُف   Such a one is dying. (TA.) ___ ٌةَظِفَّاللا  The she-

goat, (T, S, M, K,) or ewe; (M, K;) because she is called to be milked, while ruminating, and thereupon ejects her cud, and comes

joyfully to be milked: (T, * S, M, * K: *) or the bird that feeds her young one from her beak; because

she puts forth what is in her inside and gives it for food: (S, K *:) or the domestic cock; (S, K;) because he takes the grain

with his beak, and does not eat it, but throws it to the hen: (K:) or the mill; (T, S, M, K;) because it casts forth what it grinds, (T,

TA,) of the flour: (TA:) or the sea; (S, M, K;) as also ُةَظِفَال , determinate [as a proper name]; (K;) because it casts forth (S, M)

what is in it, (M,) [namely] ambergris and jewels: (S:) in this last sense, and as applied to the cock, (Sgh,) the ة is to give intensiveness

to the signification. (S, Sgh.) It has one or another of these significations in the saying, ٍةَظِفَال ْنِم  ُحَْمسا   [More liberal, or

bountiful, than a she-goat, &c.,] (T, S, K,) and ٍةَظِفَال ْنِم  ىَخْسَأ   (M, TA) and ٍةَظِفَال ْنِم  ُدَوْجَأ   [which mean

the same]. (TA.) ٌةَظِفَال  also signifies Any bird that feeds his female, (T,) or that feeds his young

bird, (M, K,) from his beak. (T, M, K.) And ُةَظِفَّاللا  The earth; because it casts forth the dead. (TA.) And The

present world; because it casts forth those who are in it to the world to come. (T, K, TA.) 

ٌظَفْلَم  : see ٌظْفَل . 

3



ٌظوُفْلَم  : see ٌظيِفَل . 

4



عفل  

ُعُّفَلَّـتلا  : see َلَمَتْشا . 

1



مفل  

ٌماَفِل  A kind of woman's face-veil. See ٌباَقِن . 

1



وفل  

ُهاَفَالَت 6  i. q. ُهَكَراَدَت  [He repaired it; a meaning well known]; (S, Msb, K, TA;) namely, a short-coming; or failing, or

falling short, of what 
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was requisite, or due; and an inconsistent act. (TA.) You say, َىفَالَتُـي ٌرْمَأ َال  اَذٰه   [This is an affair that will not

be repaired]. (TA.) And �ِِحْلُّصل ْمُهَرْمَأ  َىفَالَت   [He repaired their condition by peace, or

reconciliation]. (EM, p. 117.) See ُهَّقَد  

ٌةاَفَل  : see ٌتاَفل . 

1



قل  

ٌّقَل  A fissure in a rock. (AA, in TA, voce ٌّقَب ٌّقَل  ٌّتَث (.___   and ٌقاَبْقَـب ٌقَالْقَل  : see ٌقاَقَـب . 

1



بقل  

اَذَكِب 2 ُهبّقل   , inf. n. ٌبيِقْلَـت , He called him, or named him, by such a by-name, or surname, or

nickname; he surnamed him, or nicknamed him, so. (S, K.) See �ِِلْعِفل َمْسِإلا  بّقل  ٌبَقَل .___   [i.

e., ِمَّاللاَو ِْنيَعلاَو  ِءاَفلِ�  ] He called the noun by an appellation in which its radical

letters were represented by ف ,ع, and ل; this appellation being its measure; as when

ٌبَرْوَج  is called ٌلَعْوَـف . (TA.) [But this signification belongs to the conventional language of lexicology and grammar.] 

اَذَكِب 5 بّقلت   He was by-named, surnamed, or nicknamed, so. (S, K.) See ٌبَقَل . 

ُهَبَـقَال 3  , inf. n. ٌةَبَـقَالُم , He called him by a byname, surname, or nickname; the latter

doing to him the like. (TA.) 

اوُبَـقَالَت 6  They called one another by by-names, surnames, or nicknames. (TA.) 

ٌبَقَل  A by-name; a surname; a nickname; syn. ٌزَـبَـن : (S, K:) a name of reproach; an

opprobrious appellation: in this sense forbidden: (Msb:) it is said in the Kur, xlix., 11, ِباَقْلَْألٱِب اوُزَـباَنَـت  Call َال 

not one another by nicknames; i. e., let not one of you call another by a name which he dislikes: (Jel:) also a

by-name, or surname, which is not one of reproach: such are the surnames given to certain Imáms;

ُشَْمنَألا  and 
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ُشَفْخَألا  and ُجَرْعَّالا  and the like; and such are not forbidden, because by them is not meant reproach, or disparagement, but they

are meant as mere appellations given with the approval of the persons to whom they are applied. (Msb.) [A بَقَل  is distinguished from

1



a ةَيْـنُك , q. v.] Pl. ٌباَقْلَأ . (S, K.) ___ [ ٍمْسٱ ُبَقَل   The appellation given to a noun by substituting

 [.for its radical letters. See 2 ل and ,ف ,ع

2



ثقل  

َثَقَل 1  , [aor. ُـ ,] inf. n. ٌثْقَل ; and ثّقل  , inf. n. ٌثيِقْلَـت ; He mixed [a thing]. (K.) [The former verb is as above accord.

to the TK: but it seems to be implied in the K that it is َثِقَل , aor. َثِقَل , as well in the above sense as in that here following.] ___

َثِقَل , aor. ِـ , inf. n. ٌثْقَل , He took [a thing] quickly, and altogether. (K.) But this is not of established

authority. (TA.) 

َثَّقَل 2  see 1. 

1



سقل  

ُهُسْفَـن 1 ْتَسِقَل   , (S, A, K,) aor. َـ , (S, K,) inf. n. ٌسَقَل , (S, TA,) His soul [or stomach] heaved; or became

agitated by a tendency to vomit; or became heavy; syn. ْتَثَغ , [q. v.,] (S, A, K,) and ْتَثُـبَخ ; (S, K;)

ِءْىَّشلا َنِم   in consequence of the thing. (S, K.) Mohammad desired his followers to use this expression instead of

ُهُسْفَـن ْتَثُـبَخ  , which he disliked. (K, TA.) ___ With ِءْىَّشلا ىلِإ   following it, His soul strove with him to

incline him to the thing, (K,) and became greedy for it. (TA.) [But Az seems to disapprove of this

explanation.] 

ٌةَسِقَل  , as an epithet applied to ٌسْفَـن , is the part. n. of ْتَسِقَل  in the [first and] second of the senses explained above. (TA.) 

1



طقل  

ُهَطَقَل 1  , (S, Mgh, * Msb, K,) aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌطْقَل , (Msb, TA,) He picked it up, took it up, raised it, (Mgh,)

or took it, (S, K,) from the ground, (S, Mgh, K,) without trouble or fatigue; as also ُهطقتلا  : (S:) or

both signify he took it from a place where it was not thought to be; this being the primary

signification: and hence, he took it. (Msb.) It is said of a man: and you say also, َّبَحلا ُرِئاَّطلا  َطَقَل   [The bird

picked up from the ground the grains]. (Msb.) The Arabs say to a calumniator, ُطِقَتْلَـي اًكيِد  َكَدْنِع  َّنِإ 

ىَصَحلا  [Verily thou hast a cock that picks up pebbles]. (TA.) And it is said in a proverb, َدْيَصَأ

ُهَطْقَل ْمَأ  ِذُفْـنُقلا   [Is it by the hunting of the hedgehog or the picking up thereof from the

ground?] applied to a poor man who becomes rich suddenly. (TA.) [In Freytag's Arab. Prov. (i. 726,) ٌةَطَقُل ْمَأ  ِذُفْـنُقلا  ُدْيَصَأ  :

and there asserted to be said of him who finds a thing which he had not sought: or, accord. to Sharafed-Deen, of a thing of the nature

of which we may be uncertain.] You say also, ِبُتُكلا َنِم  ِمْلِعلا  ُتْطَقَل   [I picked up science, or knowledge,

from books;] I acquired science, or knowledge, from this and that book. (Msb.) And

ُهَعِباَصَأ ُتْطَقَل   I took off his fingers, by cutting, without [the main part of] the hand.

(Msb.) 

ٌةَطَقَالُم 3  A horse's lifting the legs all together in the pace called بيِرْقَـت : (AO, K: *) or, in the pace

called بَبَخ , of a horse, it is similar to ٌةَلَـقاَنُم . (JK.) Also, (K,) and ٌطاَقِل  , (TA,) The being over against, or

facing. (K, TA.) You say, ىِراَد ِطاَقِلِب  ُهُراَد   His house is over against, or faces, my house. (Lh, K.)

And ًاطاَقِل ُهُتيِقَل   I met him face to face. (IAar.) 

َرْمَّتلا 5 ٌنَالُف  طّقلت   , or َرَمَّثلا , (S, accord. to different copies, and K, *) Such a one, [picked up, or] took up
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from the ground, from this and that place, the dates, or the fruits. (S, K. *) 

ُهطقتلا 8  : see 1, in two places. ___ Also, He collected it. (Msb.) ___ And He stumbled upon it, or

lighted on it, (K, TA,) unexpectedly, (TA,) without seeking; (K, TA;) such a thing, for instance, as a well,

and herbage. (TA.) You say also, اًطاَقِتْلٱ َءْىَّشلا  ُتْدَرَو   I came upon the thing unexpectedly, or

unawares; (S, TA:) and اًطاَقِتْلٱ ُهُتيِقَل   I met him unexpectedly: (TA:) اطاقتلا  in this sense being one of those

inf. ns. which are used as denotatives of state. (Sb, TA.) 

ٌطَقَل  What is picked up, or taken from the ground, (S, Msb, K,) of a thing; (S, Msb;) as also ٌةَطْقُل  and

ٌةَطَقُل  and ٌةَطاَقُل  : (K:) or ↓ this last signifies what one picks up, of lost property; as also ٌطاَقُل  , with the ة

elided; and ٌةَطَقُل  like ٌةَبَطُر : (Msb:) or ٌةَطاَقُل  signifies also what falls, or drops, of a thing that is worthless, (K, TA,) or

paltry, and is taken by any one who chooses to take it: (TA:) and the same, what is picked

up from the stumps of the branches of palm-trees, [app. meaning dates picked up thence,]

after the cutting off of the dates: (TA:) IAth says, that ٌةَطَقُل  , with damm to the ل and fet-h to the ق, is often

mentioned in trads., and signifies property which is found: (TA:) Az says, that ٌةَطَقُل , with fet-h to the ق, signifies a

thing which one finds dropped, or thrown down, and takes; (Mgh, Msb;) and that all the

lexicologists and skilful grammarians say so; (Msb;) and in like 
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manner, A 'Obeyd, on the authority of As and of El-Ahmar; (TA;) only Lth, of all whom he has heard, saying that it is ٌةَطْقُل  , with

sukoon; (Mgh, Msb;) and Fr: (TA:) IF and ElFárábee and others mention only ٌةَطَقُل  ; and some reckon the pronunciation with sukoon

as an error of the vulgar; and the reason is this; that the original word is ٌةَطاَقُل  , which, in consequence of its being in frequent use,

as applied to what is picked up in plundering, is contracted, sometimes, by the elision of the ة, into ٌطاَقُل  , and sometimes, by the
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elision of the ا into ٌةَطَقُل  ; and if they made the ق quiescent, there would be two alterations in the word, and such double alteration

does not exist in chaste language: (Msb:) IB, however, says that ٌةَطْقُل  is correct; and he approves it; because ٌةَلْعُـف  has the sense of

a pass. part. n., as in the instance of ٌةَكْحُض ; and ٌةَلَعُـف  has the sense of an act. part. n., as in the instance of ٌةَكَحُض ; and that

it occurs in poetry: and IAth observes, that some say thus; but that ٌةَطَقُل  is more common and more correct. (TA.) Anything

that is scattered, of ears of corn, or of fruit; n. un. with ة: (TA:) what is picked up, or taken from the

ground, (S, Msb, K,) by men, (S,) of ears of corn; (S, Msb, K;) as also ٌطاَقُل  , with damm: (S:) and ٌطاَقَل  , like ٌباَحَس , the

ears of corn which the reaping-hooks miss, (AHn, K,) and which men pick up. (AHn.)

What is picked up from a mine: (Msb:) pieces of gold found in a mine; (K;) or such are termed ُطَقَل

ٍنِدْعَم : (S:) or ٌطَقَل  signifies pieces of gold, or of silver, like what are termed رْذَش , and larger,

in mines; which are the best thereof: and one says ٌطَقَل ٌبَهَذ  : (Lth:) and ٌطَقَـتْلُم  , also, signifies gold found in a

mine. (TA.) You say also, ملا
َ
ِعَتْر َنِم  ٌطَقَل  ملا 

َ
ِناَك اَذٰه  In this place is some small quantity of ِىف 

pasturage. (S.) And ِلاَمْلِل ٌطَقَل  ِضْرَألا  In the land is pasturage not much in quantity ِىف 

for the beasts. (TA.) The pl. is ٌطاَقْلَأ . (TA.) 

ٌةَطْقُل  : see ٌطَقَل , throughout the first sentence. ___ Accord. to Lth, it [also] signifies A man who repeatedly and

perseveringly seeks after things to be picked up, and picks them up: (TA:) and some say,

that ٌةَطَقُل  signifies one who picks up: but the more common and correct signification of this latter is property which is

found, as before stated. (IAth.) 

ٌةَطَقُل  : see ٌطَقَل , throughout the first sentence: and see ٌةَطْقُل . 

ٌطاَقَل  : see ٌطَقَل , in the latter part of the paragraph. 

ٌطاَقُل  : see ٌطَقَل , in three places. 
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ٌطاَقِل  : see 3. ___ [The act of picking up the ears of corn which the reaping-hooks miss;]

the act denoted in the explanation of ٌطاَقَل . (JK, K, TA.) You say, ِطاَقَّللا ِنَع  ِطاَقّلِلِ�  ُشَّيَعَـتَـي  َوُه   [He

constrains himself to obtain the means of life, or he obtains what is barely

sufficient for his sustenance, by picking up, or gleaning, from the ears of corn

which the reaping-hooks have missed]. (TK: but there given without any syll. signs.) [If the reading intended

be ِطاَقِّللا ِنَع  ِطاَقَّللِ�  , the meaning of ٌطاَقِل  is The act of missing ears of corn with the

reapinghook; as is implied in the K, where ٌطاَقَل  is imperfectly explained: but this I think improbable.] ٌطاَقَل  and ٌطاَقِل  are

[respectively] like ٌداَصَح  [as signifying what is reaped ] and ٌداَصِح  [as signifying the act of reaping ]. (TA.) 

ٌطيِقَل  i. q. ٌطوُقْلَم  ; (Msb, K;) i. e. A thing that is picked up, taken up, raised, (Mgh,) or taken, (Msb, K,)

from the ground, (Mgh, K,) or from a place where it was not thought to be. (Msb.) ___ And,

generally, (Mgh,) A foundling; or child that is cast out, (Az, S, Mgh, Msb, K,) and found by a man,

(Az, TA,) or picked up; (S;) or because it is cast out with the object of its being picked up: (Mgh:) not what Lth asserts it to be;

i. e. a child that is cast out in the roads, and there found, whose father and

mother are unknown: of the measure ٌليِعَف  in the sense of the measure ٌلوُعْفَم : (Az, TA:) and ٌطوُقْلَم  signifies the

same: (K:) [pl. of the former, ُءآَطَقُل .] ___ Also, A well upon which one lights unexpectedly, or

unawares, (Lth, K,) without seeking it. (Lth.) 

ٌةَطاَقُل  : see ٌطَقَل , first sentence, in four places. 

ٌةَطيِقَل  applied to a man, and to a woman, Low, ignoble, base, vile, or mean; (K, TA;) as also ٌةَطِقَال  applied to a

man; (TA;) and so ٌطِقَال ٌطِقاَم  ٌطِقاَس   , used together. (L in art. طقس .) It occurs in this sense preceded by ٌةَطيِقَس ; but you say

ٌطيِقَس  when alone. (TA.) 

ٌطاَّقَل  : see ٌطِقَال . 
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ٌةَطاَّقَل  : see ٌطِقَال . 

ٌطِقَال  and in an intensive sense ٌطاَّقَل  and [in a doubly intensive sense] ٌةَطاَّقَل  A man [who picks up things from

the ground; and the second, who does so much, or often; and the third, who does so very

much, or very often: or] who takes things from places where they were not thought

to be: (Msb:) and all signify a man who picks up the ears of corn [that fall] when the crop is

reaped, and [the fruit that falls] when the ripe dates are cut from the raceme: (TA:)

and the first and second, a bird that picks up grains. (Msb.) ___ ٌةَطِقَال ٍةَطِقاَس  ِّلُكِل   For every saying

that falls from one, there is a person who will take it up: (Msb in art. طقس :) or for every

word that falls from the mouth of the speaker, there is a person who will hear it

and pick it up and publish it: (S, * K:) a proverb, (TA,) relating to the guarding of the tongue: (K:) the ة in ةطقال

is to give intensiveness to the meaning, (Msb, in art. طقس ,) or for the purpose of assimilation: (Msb in that art., and in the present

one:) if you say ٍعِئاَض ِّلُكِل  , or the like, you say ٌطِقَال . (Msb in the present art.) ___ ىَصَحلا ٌةَطِقَال   The ةَصِناَق  [meaning

stomach, &c.,] of a bird, (S, K,) in which pebbles become collected: (S:) or the omasum

( ةّبِق ) of a sheep or goat [and the corresponding ventricle of a camel, as is shown in the TA in art. لصح ;

also called ىَصَحلا ُةَطاَّقَل   (see ُءآَْحيَرُـق );] because it conveys thereinto whatever it eats of earth and pebbles; (A, TA;) as also

ٌةَطِقَّاللا  [alone]. (TA.) ٌطِقَال  also signifies Any freedman, or emancipated slave: (K:) or the slave of a

freedman. (S in art. طقم , and TA in art. طقس :) the slave of the طقال  is called ٌطِقاَم ; and the slave of the طقام  is called

ٌطِقاَس : and hence the saying, ٍطِقَال ِنْب  ِطِقاَم  ُنْب  ُطِقاَس  َوُه  . (K, TA [but in the CK, for َوُه  we find وُنَـب , with the necessary

difference in what follows it.]) See art. طقس . ___ See also ٌةَطيِقَل : and see ٌطاَقْلَأ , which may be a pl. of ٌطِقَال ; as in ٌطاَّقُل , which

is explained with ٌطاَقْلَأ . 

ٌةَطِقَال  : see ٌطِقَال , in two places: and see also ٌةَطيِقَل . 
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ٌطاَقْلَأ  pl. of ٌطَقَل , q. v. ___ A small number of men, separated, or scattered, or dispersed. (S.) ___

[Also, perhaps as pl. of ٌطِقَال , like as ٌباَحْصَأ  is pl. of ٌبِحاَص ,] The refuse, or lowest, or basest, or meanest

sort, of mankind, or of people; (K, * TA;) as also ٌطاَّقُل  [which is doubtless a pl. of ٌطِقَال , like as ٍطاَّقُس  is of ٌطِقاَس , and ٌطاَّقُم

of ٌطِقاَم ]. (IAar, in TA, art. رشخ .) 

ٌطَقْلَم  [A place where a thing is picked up:] a place where a thing is sought, or to be

sought: a mine: (TA:) [pl. ِبْدَجلا َنِم  َطِقَالَم  اَنيِعاَرَم  ْتَحَبْصَأ  ُطِقالَم [.___   Our places of

pasturage became dried up, and destitute of herbage, by reason of the drought.

(As.) 

ٌطَقْلِم  A thing with which, (K,) or in which, (Jm,) one picks up, or takes up, from the

ground: (Jm, K;) as also ٌطاَقْلِم  . (TA.) 

ٌطاَقْلِم  : see ٌطَقْلِم . ___ The [instrument called] شاَقْـنِم , (K, TA,) with which hair is plucked up.

(TA.) 

ٌطوُقْلَم  : see ٌطيِقَل , in two places. IAth explains ٌطوُقْلَم ٌلاَم   as signifying property found. (TA.) 
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ٌطَقَـتْلُم  : see ٌطَقَل , last sentence but two. ___ Also, applied to a thing, i. q. ٌطِقاَس  [Vile, mean, or paltry]. (TA.) 
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مقل  

ًةَمْقُل 1 َمِقَل   , [aor. َـ ,] inf. n. ٌمْقَل , (JK, MS,) [He gobbled a gobbet, or morsel, or mouthful, or] he

swallowed the gobbet; and so اَهَمَقَـتْلِا  . (S.) ُهَمِقَل , aor. َـ , (Msb, K, &c.,) inf. n. ٌمْقَل , (JK, MA, K, MS, JM,) or ٌمَقَل
(Msb, [app. a mistake,]) He gobbled it; i. e., ate it quickly, (Msb, K, TA,) as also ُهَمَقَـتْلِا  , (Msb, [see above,]) and

hastily; drew it with his mouth, and ate it quickly. (TA) ___ ِهِدَيِب َمِقَل   He put morsels

into his mouth (i. e., his own mouth) with his hand. See an ex. voce َعَقَر . This seems to be the primary

signification. 

2 َ ُهَمَقْل َماَعَّطلا أ ُهَمَّقَل   [He fed with the food by the mouthful; put it into his mouth by

the mouthful]: (Msb:) or ُهَّ�ِإ ُهَمَّقَل   and ُهَّ�ِإ ُهَمَقْلَأ   he put a mouthful [of it] into his mouth. (TA.)

And ُهَمَّقَل  and ُهَمَقْلَأ  [He fed him by the mouthful; put mouthfuls into his mouth]. (S.) 

َمَقْلَأ 4  He put morsels into the mouth of [such a one]. See 2. ___ َرَجَحلا ُهُتْمَقْلَأ   I silenced him in

an altercation. (Msb.) ___ َليِطِْربلا ُهَمَقْلَأ  ; see the latter word. 

َهَمْقُّللا 5 َمَّقَلَـت   He swallowed the gobbet, or morsel, or mouthful, in a leisurely manner.

(S, TA.) 

َمَقَـتْلِإ 8  see 1. ___ ِليِبْقـَّتلا اَهاَف ِىف  َمَقَـتْلِا   [He took her mouth within his lips in kissing]. (S in art.

معك .) Hence the verb signifies It embraced, or clasped, a thing: see an instance, voce ٌنَصِْحم . 

ٌةَمْقُل  A morsel, gobbet, or mouthful: what is [swallowed, or] eaten quickly, at once, of

bread [&c.]; like as ٌةَعْرُج  signifies what is swallowed at once in drinking: (Msb:) or what is prepared to be
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[swallowed, or] eaten quickly [at once]. (K, TA.) ___ ىِضاَقلا ٌةَمْقُل  , and ِةَفيِلَخلا ُةَمْقُل  : see ٌدْرَواَمُز , art.

درو ; and ٌرَّسَيُم . 

ىِضاَقلا ُتاَمْيَقُل   Same as ىضاقلا ُتاَمَقُل  . 
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نقل  

ُهَنَـقَال 3  i. q. ُهَقَـياَض . (TA voce ُهَنَـقاَذ .) 

ٌنَقَل  , arabicised from [the Persian] ْنَقَل  [also written ْنَكَل ]. A thing [or basin] resembling a تْسَط , of رْفُص  [or

brass]. (TA.) See ٌهَناَّجِإ . 
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ىقل  

ُهَيِقَل 1  He met him, or it. (Msb.) ___ And He [met with, or] found him, or it. (Msb.) You say, ٌمُهاقْلَـت
اًدْسُأ  [Thou will find them lions]. (Mughnee, voce َّنِإ .) See also ُهُتيِقَل ٌءآَقِل .___   and ُهُتْـيَـقَال  I came near

to him, facing him: came to face his face. near to him (Ksh, in ii. 13.) ___ ِهوُرْكَِمب ُهَيِقَل   (K in art.

هبح , &c.) He [encountered with him, or said to him, or did to him, a thing disliked, or

hated: (TK in art. هبج :) like ُهَرْكَي اَِمب  ُهلبقتسا  . 

ا�رَش 2 ُهاَّقَل   [He made him to experience evil treatment]. (TA in art. عدج , voce َعَّدَج .) See below; and

see ًةَّيَِحت َنْوَّقَلُـي  ى�قَلُم .___   They shall be greeted with prayer for length of life, or

everlasting existence. (Bd in xxv. 75.) 

ُهاَقَال 3  [He met him face to face; had an interview with him;] i. q. ُهَلَـباَق . (TA.) See 1. ___

ىَقَال  He experienced pain &c. See an ex. voce ٌرِبَد ; and voce ٌلآ : like َىِقَل , voce ِهِراَزِإ َىفَرَط  َْنيَـب  ىَقَال  ٌلآ .___ 
ُهَّدَشَو  [He made the two ends of his رازا  to meet, and tied it]. (A, art. زجح .) 

ُهاَقْلَأ 4  He threw it where he would find it. (Er-Rághib.) ___ And hence, conventionally, He threw it

in any way: (Er-Rághib:) he threw it on the ground: (Mgh:) [he put it:] ِةَّباَّدلا ىَلَع  َعاَتَمنا  ُتْىَقْلَأ   I

put the goods upon the beast. (Msb.) ___ اَهَدَلَو ْتَقْلَأ   She cast her young one, or her

young. ___ ىَقْلَأ  also signifies He let fall a thing, a curtain, &c. ___ اًرْـيَخ ِهْيَلِإ  ُتْيَقْلَأ   I did good to him.

(TA.) And ملا
ُ
َةَّدَو ِهْيَلِإ  ُتْيَقْلَأ   and �َِةَّدَوَمل  [I offered or tendered to him, or gave or granted him, love,

or affection]. (TA.) ___ ُهَتََمخَر ِهْيَلَع  ىَقْلَأ   [He made his love, &c., to fall, or light, upon him, i. e.

he bestowed it upon him]. (K, TA in art. مخر . [See this and three similar exs. voce َمَالَّسلا ِهْيَلِإ  ىَقْلَأ  ٌمَخَر ([.___ 
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He offered to him salutation, or submission: see ِهْيَلِإ َىِقْلُأ  اَم  َبَرَش  ٌمْلِس .___  : see art. ___. برش
َلْوَقلا ِهْيَلِإ  ُتْيَقْلَأ   and �َِلْوَقل  I told, or communicated, to him the saying. (Msb.) ___ ِهْيَلَع ىقْلَأ 
ُهَرِشاَرَش : see art. ِهْيَلَع ُهاَقْلَأ  رش .___   He put it into his mind; he suggested it: هاقلا  [thus used] is said

of God and of the Devil. (Kull, p. 277, in explanation of ضيفلا . [See 1 in art. ُضْيَـف , last sentence but one.]) ___ [And] He

dictated it; (Msb;) namely, a writing to the writer. (Msb, in art. ُهَّرِس ََّىلِإ  ىَقْلَأ  لم (.___   [He revealed to me

his secret]. (TA, art. �ًَال ِهْيَلِإ  ىِقْلُأ  رس (.___ َال  : see art. ِهِسْفَـنِب ىَقْلَأ  لوب .___  , said of night ( ُلْيَّللا ): see ___. َضَبَر
اًمَالَك ِهْيَلِإ  ىَقْلَأ   He addressed to him speech. 

ُهْنِم 5 ُهاَّقَلَـت   He received it from him. (TA.) ___ ىَّقَلَـت  i. q. َنَّقَلَـت . (Bd in l. 16.) 

اَهاَكَلْسَم 8 ىَقَـتْلِا   [Her vagina and rectum met together in one, by the rending of the part

between,] on the occasion of devirgination. (M, in art. متا .) 

ىَقْلَـتْسِا 10  He lay, syn. �ََم , (K,) upon the back of his neck. (JK, S, K.) And It (any. thing) was [or lay] as though

thrown down or extended. (T, JK, TA.) 

ىًقَل  Muscles of the flesh. (TA, art. ىًقَـب ىًقَل  جيض (.___  : see ٌقاَقَـب . 

ٌءآَقِل  The facing a thing. [encountering it:] and meeting it, meeting with it, or finding it: and

perceiving it by the sense, and by the sight. (Er-Rághib, TA.) ___ ٌءآَقِل : its predominant application is

Encounter, i. e. conflict, fight, battle, or war. (Mgh.) ___ ِءآَقِّللا ُمْوَـي   The day of encounter in

fight &c. 

ِرَجَحلا ِءآَقْلِإ  ُعْيَـب   : see �َُهَذَب , and art. سمل . 

َكِءآَقْلِت نم  اَذٰه  ُتْدَجَو   I experienced this from thee, or on thy part; syn. َكِتَهِج ْنِم   and ْنِم
َكِلَبِق . (Mgh in art. ِهِئاَقْلِت ْنِم  ُرْمَألا  اَذٰه  لبق (.  This thing, or affair, is from him; syn. ِهِدْنِع ْنِم  ; as also ْنِم

2



ِهِلَبِق  and ُهْنُدَل ْنِم  . (Lth, in TA in art. َءآَقْلَـت لبق (.___   In the direction that meets or faces. (El-Khafájee, TA.)

You say, ٍنَالُف َءآَقْلِت  َهَّجَوَـت   [He went towards such a one], and ِراَّنلا َءآَقْلِت   [in the direction of, or

towards, the fire]. (K.) And ُهَءآَقْلِت تسلج   I sat over against him, or opposite to him. (S.) And

ِتْيَـبلا َءآَقْلِت  َفَقَو   He stopped facing the house. (Msb.) 
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ِةَلْـبِقلا ___ ُءآَقْلِت   [The direction of the Kibleh]. (M, K, voce ٌماْمِإ .) See ُهَنَّـيَـب . 

ِجْزَفلا ىِقَالَم   [pl. of ىًقْلَم ,] The narrow, or strait, parts of the pudendum muliebre. (TA in art.

ىِقَالَمْلٱ محل (.___   The horizontal slabs in which is the aperture in a privy. 

ى�قَلُم  Greeted: see ٌةَيِنْهَلُـب , in art. هلب . 

3



كل  

ُهَّكل 1  He pushed him, or thrust him; like ُهَّكَد  and ُهَّكَص . (As, TA in art. كد .) 

ٌكاَكِل  A pressing, or crowding: see an ex. voce ٌهَّكَع . 

1



أكل  

َأَكَل 1  , aor. َـ , (K,) inf. n. ٌءْكَل , (TA,) He beat a person (K) with a whip. (TA.) ___ َضْرَألا ِهِب  َأَكَل   He cast him

upon the ground. (AZ, S.) [See َأَكَز , and ُهَأَكَل َأَتَل [.___   He prostrated him. (K.) ُهَأَكَل  He gave him

the whole of what was due to him: (K:) like ُهَأَفَل . (T.) َئِكَل , aor. َـ , He stayed, dwelt, or

abode, (K,) in a place: like َىِكَل . (TA.) ٍعِضْوَِمب ئكل   He kept, or remained fixed, in a place. (K, * TA.) 

ِهْيَلَع 5 أّكلت   He excused himself to him; he pleaded an excuse to him. (K.) ___ ُهْنَع أّكلت 
He was slow to do it; delayed to do it; (S, K, TA;) excused himself, or pleaded an

excuse, for not doing it; refused to do it, or abstained from doing it. (TA.) 

1



بكل  

ٌةَبَكْلَم  A she-camel compact in flesh: (K:) or abounding with fat, and compact in flesh. (AA,

T.) ___ The conduct of a pimp: syn. ٌةَداَيِق  (L.) 
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ثكل  

َثَكَل 1  , [aor. ُـ ,] inf. n. ٌثْكَل  (and ٌثاَكِل , IAar), He struck, or smote; (K;) accord. to IAar, who does not

particularize the hand, nor the foot: (TA:) or, with his hand, or his foot, accord. to some: (TA:) or, with [perhaps a

mistake for upon] the mouth. (Kr.) [See also ُهَتَكَل دكل [.___  , [aor. ُـ ,] He overburdened him. (K.) ___

َثِكَل , aor. َـ , [inf. n. ٌثَكَل ,] He (a camel) was affected with the disorder called ٌثَكَل , or ٌثاَكُل .

(K.) ___ ِهِب َثِكَل  , aor. َـ , It (dirt [see ٌثْكَل ]) adhered to it; (K;) i. e., to the vessel. (TA.) [See also َدِكَل  and َعِكَل .] 

ٌثْكَل  The dirt of milk, which congeals upon the edge of the vessel, and is removed

with the hand. (TA.) 

ٌثَكَل  and ٌثاَكُل  (as also ٌثاَكُن , TA,) A disorder in the mouths of camels, resembling

pustules. (Lh, K.) ___ ٌةَثاَكُل  , A disorder that attacks sheep or goats in the sides of the

mouth and in the lips, resembling an ulcer; happening on their first cropping

plants when they are short, with small branches. (L.) 

ٌةَثِكَل ٌةَقَ�   A fat she-camel. (K.) 

ٌثاَكُل  A shining stone in gypsum. (Fr, K.) See ٌثَكَل . 

ٌةَثاَكُل  : see ٌثَكَل . 

ٌثاَّكُل  [pl. of ٌثِكَال ?] Preparers of gypsum: (K:) not those who traffick therein. (TA.) 

ٌّىِثاَكُل  A man (TA) very white: (K:) from ٌثاَكُل  as signifying a shining stone in gypsum. (TA.) 

1



دكل  

ِهْيَلَع 1 َدِكَل   , (As, S, L, K,) and ِهِب , (L,) aor. َـ , (K,) inf. n. ٌدَكَل ; (As, S, L;) and هب دّكلت  ; (A;) It (dirt) clave, or stuck,

to him, or it. (As, S, A, L, K.) ___ ِهيِفِب َدِكَل   It (a glutinous thing that had been eaten of) left part of its

substance, or its colour, sticking to his (the eater's) mouth. (L.) ___ َدِكَل  It (his hair) became

compacted together, or matted, (L,) by reason of dirt. (A.) ___ ِهِب َدِكَل  , and دكتلا  , He kept to, or

clave to, and did not quit, him, or it. (L.) See also 3. 

ُهدكال 3  He kept, clave, or clung, to him. (L.) 

دّكل 5 َدَّكَلَـت ت  It (a thing) clave together, one part to another. (S, L, K.) ___ He became thick

(and compact, TA,) in his flesh. (K.) ___ See 1. ___ ُهدّكلت  He embraced him; put his arms

round his neck. (As, L, K.) 

َدَكَتْلِإ 8  see 1. 

ٌدَكْلِم  A thing resembling a ّقُدُم  [or pestle], with which one bruises, brays, or pounds.

(S, L, K.) 

1



زكل  

ُهَزَكَل 1  , aor. ُـ , (Mgh, Msb,) inf. n. ٌزْكَل , (S, Mgh, Msb, K,) He struck him upon the breast (AO, S, A, Mgh,

Msb, K) with the fist: (AO, S, Mgh, Msb:) and upon the كَنَح  [or part beneath the chin]: (A, K:) and

upon the neck: (K:) or upon any part of the body with the fist: (AZ, S, Msb:) or with the

extremities of the fingers: (TA, art. زقل :) he pushed, or impelled, or repelled, him: (TA, ibid.:)

he thrust or pierced him [with a spear or the like]: (TA, art. ٌزْكَل زل (:  is also syn. with ٌزْكَو  [which has several

significations, some of which are indentical with some explained above]. (K.) You say also, ِهِّفَك ِعْمُِجب  ُهَزَكَل   He struck him

upon the breast, or the part called كَنَح , with his fist. (A.) 

ُهزكال 3  , inf. n. ٌةَزَكَالُم , [He contended with him in striking upon the breast, or the part

beneath the chin, &c., with the fists.] (A, TA.) 

ازكالت 6  [They two contended in striking each other upon the breast, or the part

beneath the chin, &c., with their fists]. (A, TA.) 

ٌةَزْكَل  A blow upon the breast, (A, Mgh,) and upon the part beneath the chin, [&c.,] (A,) with

the fist. (Mgh.) 

ٌزَّكَلُم  A low, an abject, or a despicable, man, who is repelled (A, TA) from the doors. (TA.) 

ٌزْكَل  [inf. n. of ُهَزَكَل ] i. q. ٌنْعَط , like ٌّزَل . (TA, art. زل .) 
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مكل  

ٌهَمْكَل  A blow with the fist. 

1



نكل  

ٌةَنْكُل  An impotence, or impediment, or a difficulty, in speech or utterance; (Msb;) a

barbarousness, or viciousness, and an impotence, or impediment, in speech: (S:) or

the not speaking Arabic rightly, by reason of a barbarousness, or viciousness, in

the tongue: (K:) or the interposing of [words of] a foreign language in one's speech.

(Mbr, TA.) See ٌةَهَـتْهَـت ; and ٌةَمْجُع , with which it is syn. 

ْنِكٰل  , with the ن quiescent, has no government. ___ It means But after a negative proposition: but not after an affirmative:

see َّالِإ . 

1



بلل  

ٌبَلْوَل  : see art. بل . 

ٌبَلْوَلُم  i. q. ٌدَوْرِم  (S, K) and the like. (S.) Of the measure ٌلَعْوَفُم : (S, K:) or, accord. to some, ٌلَعْوَعَـف . (TA.) 

1



 مل

ُهَثَعَش 1 ُّٰ�ٱ  ََّمل   God rectified, or repaired, and consolidated, what was disorganized,

disordered, or unsettled, of his affairs. (S.) 

َمَّمَل 2  He made a ةَّمِل  of his hair. (Z, TA in art. مج .) 

ِمْوَقلِ� 4 ََّملَأ   He came to the people, and alighted at their abode as a guest. (Msb.) See

َفاَطَأ . ___ And hence, �ِمل
َ
َىنْع ََّملَأ   He knew the meaning. (Msb.) ___ And �َِبْنَّذل ََّملَأ   He committed the

sin, or offence. (Msb.) ___ And ََّملَأ  He, or it, visited covertly; (Ham, p. 23;) or in a light, slight, or

hasty manner. (Idem, pp. 385 and 815.) It became near. (Msb.) ___ It happened. (Ham, p. 385.) ___ ََّملَأ

ِهِب  He came to him. (Ham, p. 127.) ___ I. q. ا�بِغ ُهَراَز  ; as also ِهْيَلَع ََّملَأ  . (TA.) 

َّمَتْلِا 8  It was collected, accumulated. ___ اوّمتلا  They collected themselves;

congregated. 

ِناَمْوَـي ,.with an aor. following it is often to be rendered in English by the preterperfect: ex َْمل ُذُم  ُهَرَأ  I have not seen َْمل 

him for two days. ___ ْبِرْضَي َْملَأ He did not beat. (S, &c.) See also َْمل  اَّمَل .___  : see the latter half of art. َالَأ ;

and the former part of art. اَّمَل اَمَأ .___   as a particle of exception [is equivalent to our But; meaning both except and, after an

oath or the like, only, or nothing more than; and] is put before a nominal proposition; as, اَهْـيَلَع اَّمَل  ٍسْفَـن  ُّلُك  ْنِإ 

ٌظِفاَح  [There is not any soul but over it is a guardian, (Kur lxxxvi. 4,)] accord. to those who

pronounce the م with teshdeed: and before a verb which is literally, but not in meaning, a preterite; as in َتْلَعف اَّمَل  َّٰ�ٱ  َكُدُشْنَأ   [I

conjure, or beg, or beseech, thee by God but that thou do such a thing], i. e. َكَلْعِف َّالَإ  َكُلَأْسَأ  اَم 

[I do not ask of thee anything save thy doing such a thing]. (Mughnee.) See its syn. َّالِإ . In the

1



Kur xxxviii. 13, accord. to one reading, it occurs before a verb which is a preterite literally and in meaning. ___ اَّمَل , accord. to Ibn-

Málik, is syn. with ْذِإ : [and sometimes, like ْذِإ , it means Since, or because:] one may say, ِسْمَأ ِىنَتْمَرْكَأ  اَّمَل 
َمْوَـيلا َكُتْمَرْكَأ  : but this is said to mean َكُتْمَرْكَأ ِسْمَأ  َكُماَرْكِإ ِىل  َمْوَـيلا  َتَبَـث  اََّهل  . (Mughnee.) See also an ex. voce . َقَزَر

ْبِرْضَي اَّمَل   ___ He has not yet beaten. (S, &c.) See also َْمل. 

ٌمَمَل  A slight insanity or diabolical possession; (Mgh, Msb:) a slight taint or infection of

insanity. See ٌفْيَط . 

ٌةَّمَل  A touch, or somewhat [of a taint or an infection of insanity], from the jinn. (S, K.) See ٌمَمَل . 

ٌةَّمِل  Hair that descends below the lobe of the ear. (S, K.) But see ٌةَرْـفَو : and see a tropical use of it in a

verse of Kumeyt cited in art. فح , p. 597 c. 

ٌّمَلِم  : see ٌّمَثِم . 

ٌةَّمِلُم  A misfortune that befalls in the present world. (S.) See an ex. in a verse cited voce اَجَح . 

ٌمَّمَلُم  A boy having a ةَّمِل . (IDrd, TA, voce ٌمَّمَُجم .) 

2



أمل  

ُهَأَمَل 1  , and ِهْيَلَع َأَمَل  , aor. َـ , He smote his hand upon it, [or laid his hand upon it, or

seized it,] openly or secretly. (K.) ___ َءْىَّشلا َأَمَل   He took the whole thing; took it

entirely. (K.) ___ َءْىَّشلا َأَمَل  , (K,) inf. n. ٌءَْمل , (TA,) He glanced, or took a slight look at the thing;

beheld it quickly: like ُهَحَمَل . (K.) 

ِهْيَلَع 4 أملا   He (a thief, TA) took it away privily. (K.) [See also ىِّقَح َّىَلَع  أملا  ىَمْلَأ [.___   He denied me

my right, or due. (K.) ___ ملا
َ

َناَك ُّباَوَّدلا  تأملا   (S) [in the K, �ِِناَكمَل ; but this appears, from what is said in the S and

the TA, to be wrong;] The beasts of carriage left the place bare of pasture. (S, K.) ___ هيلع أملا  ,

(K,) or ِهِب , (S, L,) He took, or got, possession of it; took it, got it, or held it, within his

grasp, or in his possession: syn. ِهْيَلَع َلَمَتْشِإ  : (S, K:) or the latter signifies he took it away; went

away with it. (K.) ِءْىَّشلا ىَلَع  أملا   He got possession of the thing. (L.) ْنَم ىِرْدَأ  اَمَف  ِىبْوَـث  َبَهَذ 
هب أملا   [My garment is gone, and I know not who has taken, or got, possession of it;

or who has taken it away]. (S.) The phrase without negation is also used. (ISk, S.) [See also 8.] 

ِهِب 5 ُضْرَألا  تأّملت   , (K,) and ِهْيَلَع , (S, K,) The earth enclosed him; was made even over him:

and concealed him. (S, K.) See 8. 

ِةَنْفَجلا 8 اَِمب ِىف  أمتلا   , and أملا  , and أّملت  , He took to himself the contents of the bowl. (K, TA.)

[See also عمتلا  and عملا  and ُهُنْوَل َءىِمُتْلُأ  عّملت [.  His colour altered, or became altered. (S, 
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K.) َأَمَتْلِإ  is also mentioned as having the same signification. (TA.) [See also عمتلا  and ىمتلا .] 

ٌةَؤُمْلَم  A place in which a thing is taken ( ُذَخْؤُـي , as in some copies of the K) or found ( ُدَجوُي , as in other

copies of the K). ___ A sportsman's, or hunter's, or fowler's, or fisherman's net. (K, TA.) 

2



جمل  

َجَمَل 1  , (aor. ُـ , S, M,) inf. n. ٌجْمَل , (S, K,) He ate: or he ate with the extremity of the mouth: (M:)

or he ate with the extremities of his mouth: (S, K:) or he took fodder, or dry herbage, with the

extremity of his mouth: (T:) AZ says, I know not جْمَّللا  except as the act of asses, and it is like سْمَّللا , [probably

a mistake for سْهَّللا , or its syn. سْحَّللا ,] or signifies more than this latter word. (AHn.) ___ َجَمَل , inf. n. ٌجْمَل ,

Inivit feminam. (K.) 

ُهَجَّمَل 2  , inf. n. ٌجيِمْلَـت , He fed him with something whereby to content, or divert, him [so

as to allay the craving of his stomach] before the [morning-meal called] ءاَدَغ : see

ٌةَجْمُل . (TA.) And see ُهَّظَمَل : and ْمُتْلَّجَع : and ٍءْىَشِب ْمُهَفْـيَض  اوُجَّمَل  اَم  َلَّسَع .___   They did not feed their

guest with anything whereby to allay the craving of his stomach before the

morning-meal. (S.) 

جّملت 5  He ate something whereby to content, or satisfy, himself [so as to allay the

craving of his stomach] before the [morning-meal called] ءاَدَغ . (K.) [See ٌةَجْمُل : and see also

ٌجاَمَل .] ___ Accord. to AA, it is like َظَّمَلَـت ; [He searched repeatedly, with his tongue, after the

remains of food in his mouth, and put forth his tongue and licked his lips with

it;] and one says, �ِِماَعَّطل ُجَّمَلَـتَـي  ُهُتْـيَأَر  , i. e. ظّملتي  [I saw him searching repeatedly, with his

tongue, after the remains of the food in his mouth, &c.]; and As says the like. (S.) 

ٌجْمَل ٌجَْمس   , (K,) or ٌجْمَل ٌجَْمس  ٌءْىَش   (S,) and ٌجِمَل ٌجَِمس   , and ٌجيِمَل ٌجيَِمس   : (S, K:) in each of these expressions, the latter

word is an imitative sequent: (AO, S, K:) [app. Very ugly: in the TA it is said, that these epithets are applied to a man, and

1



signify ٌقاَّوَذ , app. meaning one who tastes much: and in the L it is said, that ٌجِمَل ٌلُجَر   , after the manner of a relative

noun, signifies ٌقاَّوَذ ]. See ٌحْمَل . 

ٌجِمَل  : see ٌجْمَل . 

ٌةَجْمُل  : see ٌجاَمَل . ___ Also [An early portion of food, being] That with which one contents, or

diverts, himself [so as to allay the craving of his stomach] before the [morning-

meal called] ءاَدَغ . (K.) See ٌةَفْلُس . 

ٌجاَمَل  The least ( َىنْدَأ ) [kind, or quantity,] of food, or of what is eaten: (S, K:) and sometimes, of

beverage. (TA.) ___ ٍجاَمَلِب ُهَدْنِع  ُتْجَّمَلَـت  اَم  , (S, L,) and ٍجوُمَل  , and ٍةَجْمُل  , (L,) I ate not anything at

his abode: (L:) and اًجاَمَل َالَو  ًاجاََمش  ُتْقُذ  اَم  , (S, L,) I tasted not anything. (S, L.) 

ٌجوُمَل  : see ٌجاَمَل . 

ٌجيِمَل  One who eats much; a great eater. (K.) ___ Is qui multum coït: as also ٌجِمَال  . (K.) ___ See

also ٌجْمَل . 

ٌجِمَال  : see ٌجيِمَل . 

ُجِمَالَم  : i. q. َمِغَالَم : (i. e., S;) The parts around the mouth. (S, K.) 

ٌجَّمَلُم ٌحْمُر   A smoothed spear. (K.) 
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حمل  

ُهَحَمَل 1  , (S,) or ِهْيَلِإ َحَمَل  , aor. َـ , (L, Msb, K), inf. n. ٌحْمَل ; (Msb;) and حملا  , (L, K,) or ُهحملا  , (S, Msb,) and ُهحمتلا  ; (S;)

He glanced, or took a light, or slight, look, at him or it; (S;) like ُهَأَمَل ; (Nh;) snatched a sight

of him or it unawares: (L, Msb, K;) or, accord. to some, َحَمَل  signifies he looked; and ُهحملا  , he made him

to look; but the former explanation is the more correct: or َحَمَل  is only said of one looking from a distance. (L.) ___

ِرَصَبلِ� ُهُتْحَمَل   I directed ( ُتْبَّوَص ) my sight towards him. (Msb.) ___ ُرَصَبلا َحَمَل   The sight

extended to a thing. (Msb.) ___ َحَمَل , aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌحْمَل  (S, K) and ٌناَحَمَل  and ٌحاَمْلَـت , (K,) It (lightning, and a

star,) shone; gleamed; glistened; i. q. َعَمَل . (S, K.) 

ُهََحمَال 3  , inf. n. ٌةََحمَالُم , [He glanced at him, or viewed him lightly, or slightly, or snatched

sights of him unawares, reciprocally]. (A.) 

ُهحملا 4  He made him to glance, or to take a light, or slight, look; expl. by َحَمْلَـي ُهَلَعَج  , (K,) and

ُحَمْلَـي ْنَِّمم  ُهَلَعَج  . (TA.) ___ See 1. ___ اَهِهْجَو ْنِم  ملا 
َ
ُةَأْر ِتَحَمْلَأ  , (inf. n. ٌحاَمْلِإ , TA,) The woman allowed

herself [or her face] to be glanced at, or to be viewed lightly, or slightly: so does a beautiful

woman, displaying, and then concealing, her beauties. (T, K.) 

ُهُرَصَب 8 َحِمُتْلَأ   His sight was taken away. (K.) ___ See 1. 

ٌحْمَل ٌحَْمس  ٌنَالُف   , and ٌحيِمَل ٌحيَِمس   : see art. ٌحْمَل . [ حمس  and ٌحيِمَل  in these cases seem to be merely imitative sequents.] ___

اًرِصَ� اًحْمَل  َكَّنَـيِرَُأل   I will assuredly show thee a manifest, or an evident, thing, matter,

or affair. (S, A, K.) [See also art. رصب .] 
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ٌةَحْمَل  , subst. from َحَمَل , (S, L,) A glance, or light or slight look. (L.) ___ ٌةَحْمَل  A shining,

gleaming, or glistening, of lightning. (S.) ___ ِهيِبَأ ْنِم  ٌةَحْمَل  ٍنَالُف  ,In such a one is a likeness ِىف 

or point of resemblance, to his father: then they said هيبا ْنِم  ُحِمالَم  , (S,) signifying likenessess, or

points of resemblance; forming an extr. pl., (S, K,) as though from another word than ٌةَحْمَل : (S:) they did not say

ٌةَحَمْلَم . (TA.) ___ ُحِمَالَم  also signifies What appear of the beauties and defects of the face (K)

of a human being: or the parts thereof that are glanced at, or viewed lightly or quickly. (TA.) 

ٌحوُمَل  : see ٌحِمَال . 

ٌحيِمَل  : see ٌحْمَل . 

ٌحاَّمَل  : see ٌحِمَال . 

ٌحاَّمُل  Sharp hawks; syn. ٌةَّيِكَذ ٌروُقُص  . (IAar, T, K, [in the CK, ةَّيِكَز ].) 

ٌحِمَال  and ٌحوُمَل  and ٌحاَّمَل  Lightning, and a star, shining; gleaming; glistening: (K:) [but the second

and third are intensive epithets, signifying shining much; &c.] ___ ٌحاَّمَل ُضَيْـبَأ   Intensely white. (A.) ___

ِهْيَفْطِع ُحِمَال   A self-admiring man, who looks at his sides. (M, F.) 

ٌّىِحَمْلَأ  A man (TA) who glances much, or frequently takes light, or slight looks. (K.) 

ُحِمَالَم  : see ٌةَحْمَل . 
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زمل  

ُهَزَمَل 1  , aor. ِـ  and ُـ , inf. n. ٌزْمَل , He made a sign to him with the eye, or the like, (S, A, * Msb,

K,) as the head, and the lip, with low speech. (TA.) This is the original signification. (S, Msb, TA.) ___ Hence, (S,

Msb, TA,) He blamed, upbraided, or reproached, him; he found fault with him: (S, Msb, K:)

or he did so in his face: (TA:) or he met him with blaming, upbraiding, reproaching or

finding fault: (IKtt, TA:) or he spoke evil of him, or spoke of him in a manner that he

disliked, mentioning vices or faults as chargeable to him, either behind his back or before his

face, though it might be with truth; syn. ُهَباَتْغِإ . (TA.) The two forms of the aor. occur in readings of the words of

the Kur., [ix. 58,] ِتاَقَدَّصلا َكُزِمْلَـي ِىف  ْنَم  ْمُهْـنِمَو   and َكُزُمْلَـي , (S, TA,) And of them are those who blame

thee with respect to the division of the alms: (Bd, Jel:) and Ibn-Ketheer reads َكُزِمَالُي  . (Bd.) ُهَزَمَل , (Ks, S,) aor

 , (S,) 
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inf. n. ٌزْمَل , (S, A, K,) He pushed him, or impelled him, or repelled him: (Ks, T, S, A, K:) said by AM to be

the primary signification: (TA:) and he struck him, or beat him. (S, A, K.) 

ُهُرِمَالُيَو 3 ُهُزِغَالُي  ُهُتْـيَأَر   [means I saw him talking enigmatically with him, or to him, and

making signs with him, or to him: or, accord. to the TA, ٌةَزَمَالُم  is syn. with ٌةَزَغَالُم ]. (A, in art. زغل .) 

ٌةَزَمُل  One who blames, upbraids, reproaches, or finds fault with, others, much, or

habitually; (S, K;) as also ٌزاَّمَل  , (so in two copies of the S, and in a copy of the A,) or ٌزاَمَل  , like ٌباَحَس : (K:) ٌةَزَمُل  is
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applied to a man and to a woman; for its ة is to denote intensiveness, and not the fem. gender: (TA:) ٌةَزَُمه  and ٌةَزَمُل  signify the

same; (ISk, Zj, K;) i. e., one who speaks evil of others, or does so in their absence, though

it may be with truth; ( ْمُهُـباَتْغَـي ; and this may mean [who detracts by making signs] with the

side of the mouth, or with the eye, or with the head; TA;) and defames them; (ISk, Zj, TA;)

or one who often goes about with calumny, a separater of companions and

friends: (Abu-l-'Abbás, TA:) and ٌزاَّمَل  , like ٌداَّدَش , a frequent, or habitual, calumniator, or

slanderer: (TA:) or ٌةَزَُمه  and ٌةَزَمُل  differ in signification; the latter signifying one who blames, upbraids,

reproaches, or finds fault with, thee to thy face; and the former, one who does so in thine absence; (K;)

and Lth says the like: (TA:) or the latter, one who speaks evil of others, though it may be with

truth, ( ٌباَتْغُم ,) behind the back; and the former, one who does so to the face: or the latter, one who speaks

against the lineages of men; and the former, one who speaks against the characters of men: or the latter, [one

who reproaches] with the tongue; and the former, with the eye: or the reverse: (K [but omitted in the

CK], TA:) or the latter signifies one who excites discord, or animosity, between two persons. (TA.)

See also ٌةَزَُمه . And see the Ksh and Bd in civ. 1. 

ٌزاَمَل  : see ٌةَزَمُل . 

ٌزاَّمَل  [One who makes frequent signs with the eye, or the like: fem. with ة: see one ex. voce ٌزاَّمَر ].

___ See also ٌةَزَمُل , in two places. 

ٌزِمَال  act. part. n. of 1. ___ ٌزاَّمُل  [its pl.] Persons who speak evil of others, though it may be with

truth, ( َنوُباَتْغُم ,) in their presence. (IAar, TA.) 
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سمل  

ُهَسَمَل 1  , (S, M, A, Msb, K,) aor. ُـ  (S, M, Msb, K) and ِـ , (S, Msb, K,) inf. n. ٌسْمَل , (S, M, Msb,) He felt it; or

touched it; syn. ُهَّسَم : (IAar, Az, IDrd, El-Fárábee, A, Msb, TA:) or he felt it, or touched it, ( ُهَّسَم ,) with his

hand: (S, Msb, K:) or he put his hand to it: (Msb:) or he felt it with his hand for the

purpose of testing it, that he might form a judgment of it; syn. ُهَّسَج : (M, TA:) and ُهَسَمَال  is

syn. with ُهَسَمَل , (M, TA,) or ُهَّساَم : (A:) ٌسْمَل  and ٌّسَم  both signify the perceiving by means of the exterior

of the external skin: (Er-Rághib, TA:) or they are nearly alike: (TA:) [generally, like the English words feeling and

touching, respectively:] or the former is, originally, [the feeling] with the hand for the purpose of

knowing the feel ( ّسَم ) of a thing: (IDrd, Msb:) or, with the hand, it is the seeking for [or feeling for]

a thing here and there: (Lth, TA:) ٌةَسَمَالُم  is the same as ٌةَّساَُمم  (K, TA) with the hand; as also ٌسْمَل : (TA:) or a

distinction is to be made between them; for it is said that ٌسْمَل  is sometimes the feeling, or touching a thing with a thing;

and is sometimes [for] the knowledge of a thing, though there be no touching ( ّسَم ) of substance upon substance; whereas

ةسمالم  is mostly mutual feeling or touching, &c., being] the act of two. (IAar in TA.) ___ [Hence,] اَهَسَمَل ,

(M, A, Msb, K,) aor. ُـ  (M) [and ِـ , as implied in the K], inf. n. ٌسْمَل , (S, M,) Inivit eam; (I'Ab, S, M, A, Msb, K;) scil.

mulierem; (A, Msb;) puellam; (K;) as also اَهَسَمَال  , (M, A, Msb,) inf. n. ٌةَسَمَالُم  (I'Ab, S, Msb, K) and ٌساَمِل : (I'Ab, Msb:) and he

kissed her; by doing which, as well as by the former, one renders necessary the performance of the ablution termed ءوضو .

('Abd-Allah Ibn- 'Amr, Ibn-Mes'ood.) ___ [Hence also,] ُهَسَمَل , aor. ُـ  [and ِـ ], (A, TA,) inf. n. ٌسْمَل , (IDrd, Msb, TA,) He

sought, [as though by feeling,] or sought for or after, it, namely, a thing, (IDrd, Msb, TA,) in any

manner; (IDrd, Msb;) [as, for instance, by asking, or demanding;] as also ُهسمتلا  , (S, M, A, * K, TA,) [which is

more common,] and ُهسّملت  : (M, TA:) or this last signifies he sought it, or sought for or after it,
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repeatedly, or time after time. (S, K, TA.) You say, َالُف�ً ْسُمْلُأ ِىل   (A, TA) Seek thou for me such a

one. (TA.) And it is said in the Kur, [lxxii. 8,] relating the words of the jinn, or genii, َءآَمَّسلا اَنْسَمَل  َّ�ِإ  , (K, * TA, *) Verily

we sought to reach heaven: or to learn the news thereof: (Bd:) or to hear by stealth

what was said therein: (Jel:) or we laboured, or strove, after ( اَنَْجلاَع ) the secrets of

heaven, and sought to hear them by stealth. (K.) And in a trad., اًمْلِع ِهِب  ُسِمَتْلَـي  اًقيِرَط  َكَلَس  ْنَم 
Whoso pursueth a way whereby he seeketh after knowledge, or science. (TA.) And in

another, of 'Áïsheh, ىِدْقِع ُتْسَمَتْلٱَف   And I sought for my necklace. (TA.) ___ َرَصَبلا َسَمَل  , aor. ُـ , It

took away the sight. (A, TA.) And the same, or, accord. to one relation of a trad., ُهسمتلا  , It took away

quickly, and destroyed, the sight; said there of certain serpents: or the meaning is, it aimed at the

eye with its bite: and ُهَنْـيَع َسَمَل   is said to signify [ he, or it, put out his eye,] the same as َلََمس . (TA.) 

ُهسمال 3  , inf. n. ٌةَسَمَالُم  and ٌساَمِل : for its proper signification, see 1, in three places. [Hence,] ملا
ُ

ِةَسَمَال ُعْيَـب  , (S, M, A, Mgh,

Msb,) and ِساَمِّللا ُعْيَـب  , (Mgh,) or ِعْيَـبلا ملا ِىف 
ُ

ُةَسَمَال , (K,) A mode of bargaining, which consists in

saying, When thou feelest, or touchest, my garment, or I feel, or touch, thy garment,

(A, K,) or when, (Mgh,) or if, (Msb,) I feel, or touch, thy garment, and thou feelest, or touchest,

my garment, (Mgh, Msb,) or when I feel, or touch, the thing to be sold, (S,) the sale is

binding, or settled, or concluded, (S, A, Mgh, Msb, K,) between us, (S, Msb,) for such a sum: (S,

Msb, K:) or, accord. to Aboo-Haneefeh, in thy saying, I will sell to thee this commodity for such

a sum, and when I feel, or touch, thee, the sale is binding, or settled, or concluded; or

in the purchaser's saying the like: (Mgh:) or, (M, Mgh, K,) as in the Sunan of Aboo-Dáwood, (Mgh,) in

purchasing a commodity on the condition of feeling it (M, Mgh, * K, *) behind a

garment or piece of cloth, (K,) without seeing it, (M, K,) or spreading it out and turning
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it over and examining it: (Mgh:) or on the condition that the feeling it with the hand

shall cut one off from the choice of returning it: (TA:) the mode of bargaining thus termed is

forbidden. (S, M, A, Mgh, Msb.) ___ For a tropical signification of the verb, see 1. 

َةَيِراَجلا 4 ِىنْسِمْلَأ   Permit thou me to feel, or touch, the girl. (A, TA.) ___ ًةَْأَرْمٱ ِىنْسِمْلَأ   Marry

thou to me a woman. (A, TA.) 

َسَّمَلَـت 5  see 1, in two places. 

َسَمَتْلِإ 8  see 1, in four places. 

ٌسوُمَل  A she-camel of whose fatness one doubts; (O, TS, K;) on the authority of Ibn-'Abbád; (TA;) i. q.

ٌكوُكَش  and ٌثوُبَض : (A, TA:) or of whose hump one doubts, whether there be in her fat or

not; wherefore it is felt: (M, L:) pl. ٌسُمُل . (M, K.) ___ [Hence,] One whose origin, or lineage, is

suspected; syn. ٌّىِعَد : (K:) or in whose grounds of pretention to respect is a fault, or

taint. (A, K.) 

ٌسيِمَل  A woman soft to the feel, or touch; ملا
َ
ِسَمْل ُةَنِّيَل  . (K.) 

ٌةَساَمَل  , (M,) ٌةَساَمُل , (S,) or both, (TA,) A want: (IAar, Sgh:) or a moderate, or middling, want. (S, M, O, L.) 

ٌةَسوُمَل  A road, or way: so called because he who has lost his way seeks it in order to find the track of the travellers. (K, *

TA.) 
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ٌسِمَال  act. part. n. of 1. (Msb, &c.) One says, of a woman who commits adultery, or fornication, or acts viciously, َدَي ُّدُرَـت  ُةَنَالَف َال 
ٍسِمَال , (A, TA,) or ٍسِمَال َدَي  ُعَنَْمت  but the latter is at variance with the written authorities, the former being the phrase (,K) ,َال 

commonly known, (TA,) [properly signifying, Such a woman does not repel the hand of a feeler;]

meaning, such a woman commits adultery, or fornication, and acts viciously, (K, TA,) not

repelling from herself any one who desires of her that he may lie with her; (TA;)

and she is suspected of easiness, or compliance, (K, TA,) towards him who desires of

her that he may lie with her: (TA:) or the meaning is, such a woman gives, of her

husband's property, what is sought, or demanded, from her; and this is more probably meant in a

trad. in which a man is related to have said thus of his wife; because Mohammad directed him to retain her, and did not require him to

divorce her. (TA.) The like said of a man, (K,) ٍسِمَال َدَي  ُّدُرَـي  ٌنَالُف َال  , (A, Msb,) means, Such a man has in him no

force of resistance, (A, Msb, K,) nor care of what is sacred, or inviolable. (TA.) 

ٌسَمْلَم  [A place that is felt, or touched: and it may also be an inf. n.: see ٌسيِمَل ]. (K.) 

ِءآَنْحَألا ُسوُمْلَم  ٌفاَكِإ   An ass's saddle, or pad, of which the curved pieces of wood

have been felt with the hands until they have become even: (M:) or of which any

unevenness and prominence that was therein has been pared off (Lth, T, A, K) by the

passing of the hand over it, (Lth, T,) or of the hands. (A.) 
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ظمل  

َظَمَل 1  , (S, K,) aor. ُـ , (S,) inf. n. ٌظْمَل , (S, M,) He sought leisurely and gradually, with his

tongue, after the remains of the food in his mouth, (S, K, TA,) after eating: (TA:) and he

put forth his tongue, and wiped with it his lips: (S, K:) as also ظّملت  , (S, K,) in both senses: (K:) you

say also ُةَّيَحلا تظّملت   The serpent put forth its tongue, (S, K, TA,) like as the eater puts it

forth and wipes with it his lip: (S, TA:) or the former verb and ↓ the latter signify he took with his

tongue what remained in the mouth after eating: (M:) or he sought leisurely and

gradually after the taste, and tasted time after time: (M, K:) or ↓ the latter signifies he tasted

time after time; as also قّطمت : or he moved about his tongue in his mouth after eating,

as though seeking leisurely and gradually after some remains of the food

between his teeth; whereas قّطمت  signifies he smacked his lips: (T:) or ظّملت  signifies he sought leisurely

and gradually, with his tongue, after the remains of the food between his teeth

after eating: or he put forth his tongue, and wiped with it his lips. (Mgh.) [Hence the saying

ِهِرْكِذِب ُظَّمَلَـتَـي  ٌنَالُف  َلاَز  اَم   [Such a one ceased not to busy his tongue with mentioning

him, or it]. (TA.) ملا
َ
َءآ َظَمَل  , inf. n. ٌظْمَل , He tasted the water with the extremity of his

tongue. (TA.) See also 2, in two places. 

ُهظّمل 2  , inf. n. ٌظيِمْلَـت ; (TA;) or ُهَظَمَل  ; (M as quoted in the TT [being there written without teshdeed; and both seem to be

correct;]) He gave him something to taste; he fed him with something whereby to

content or divert, him [so as to allay the craving of his stomach] before the

morning-meal; syn. ُهَقَّوَذ  and ُهَجَّمَل , (M, TA,) both of which are alike. (TA.) You say also, ًةَظاَمُل ً�َالُف  ْظِّمَل   [Give
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thou to such a one, to eat,] something which he may taste time after time, or after

eating which he may move about his tongue in his mouth as though seeking

leisurely and gradually after some remains thereof between his teeth. (T.) ___ And

[hence,] مل
ّ

ُهظ , (M, K,) inf. n. as above; (TA;) and ُهَظَمَل  ; (M, K;) He gave to him (M, K, TA) somewhat (M, TA) of his right,

or due. (M, K, TA.) 

ُهظملا 4  He put the water upon the edge of his lips, (M,) or upon his lips, or lip. (K, accord. to

different copies.) ___ And hence ٌظاَمْلِإ  is used to signify The act of piercing, or thrusting, feebly [with a spear or

the like]. (M, * TA.) 

َظَّمَلَـت 5  see 1, in six places. 

ُهظمتلا 8  He ate it: (ISk, S, M, A:) or he threw it quickly into his mouth. (O, K.) 

ّظملا 9  , inf. n. ٌظاَظِمْلِإ , He (a horse) had a ةَظْمُل , or whiteness upon his lower lip. (S, K.) 

ٌظَمَل  : see ٌةَظْمُل , in two places. 

ٌةَظْمُل  A whiteness in the lower lip of a horse, (S, M, K,) not being a part of the [whiteness termed] ةَّرُغ ;

(M;) as also ٌظَمَل  : (M, K:) also the former, a ةَّرُغ  which descends so that it enters into the mouth

of a horse, and so that he removes with it what has remained in his mouth after

eating: and ↓ the latter, somewhat white in the lip of a beast of carriage, not passing

beyond the place where the lip closes: (M:) or the former, a whiteness upon both the

lips, only. (M, K.) Also, Somewhat of whiteness in the fore leg of a horse, or in his hind

leg, upon the رَعْشَأ  [or hair which surrounds the hoof.] (Ibn- 'Abbád, K.) And A small spot (As,

T, S, M, K) of white: (As, T, S, K:) and contr. of black, in the heart. (K.) It is said in a trad., that faith begins like a
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ةَظْمُل  in the heart; (T, S;) and as faith increases, so the latter increases. (T.) And that hypocrisy in the heart is a black ةظمل , and

faith is a white ةظمل ; and as either increases, so the ةظمل  increases. (M. TA.) ___ Also, A small quantity of

clarified butter, which one takes with the finger, (K, TA,) like a walnut: mentioned by Z and

Ibn-'Abbád. (TA.) 

ٌظاَمَل  A thing which one tastes, (K, TA), and with which one moves about the tongue

in the mouth. (TA.) You say, ٌظاَمَل ُهَل  اَم   He has not anything to taste, (K, TA,) &c. (TA.) And ُتْقُذ اَم 

اًظاَمَل  I have not tasted anything. (S) And اًظاَمَل ملا 
َ
َءآ َبِرَش   He tasted the water with the

extremity of his tongue. (S, M, K. *) [See also what next follows.] 

ٌةَظاَمُل  What remains in the mouth, (S, M, K,) of food, (S, M,) after eating: (TA:) or something

which one may taste time after time, or after eating which one may move about

his tongue in his mouth as though seeking leisurely and gradually after some

remains thereof between his teeth. (T.) [See also what next precedes.] ___ Also, A remain,

remainder, or residue, of something little in quantity. (TA.) 

ُظَمْلَأ  A horse having a ةَظْمُل , or whiteness, upon his lower lip: when it is upon the upper lip. he is termed

َُمثْرَأ : (S, K:) or a horse whose lower lip is white. (Mgh.) 

ُظِمَالَم  The part around the lips of a man: (M, K:) because he tastes therewith. (M.) 

ٌظَّمَلَـتُم  The part of the face by which smiling is expressed; syn. ٌمَّسَبَـتُم . (K. TA) [in the CK,

erroneously, مِّسَبَـتُم .]) You say, ملا
ُ
ِظَّمَلَـت ُنَسََحل  ُهَّنِإ   [Verily he is goodly in respect of the part of the

face by which smiling is expressed]. (TA.) 
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عمل  

َعَمَل 1  It (lightning, &c.) shone; shone brightly; gleamed; glistened. (S, Msb, K.) ___ ِهِدَيِب َعَمَل  , (K,

TA,) and ِهِبْوَـثِب , (TA, S, K, &c., in art. قفخ  &c.,) and ِهِفْيَسِب , (TA,) He signalled, or made a sign, with his

hand or arm, (K, TA,) and with his garment, and with his sword; or did so for the purpose

of information or warning; by raising it, and moving it about, [or waving it, or

brandishing it, i. e., he waved it as a sign or signal,] in order that another might see

it, and come to him; as also َعَمْلَأ  ; but the former is the more approved; [i. q. Lat. micuit;] and sometimes the

verb is used without the mention of the hand or arm [&c.]. (TA.) See a verse cited voce ِهِفْيَسِب َعَمَل  ٌضْرَـف .___  , (S, and K, art.

حول ,) and ِهِبْوَـثِب , (S, ibid, and S, K, &c., in art. قفخ .) He made a sign with his sword, and with his

garment, [waving it about, to make it seen by some one whom he desired to see

it]. (S, K.) 

ِهِدَيِب 4 َعَمْلَأ   , &c.: see 1. 

ُهَسَمَتْلِا 8  He sought, or asked, or demanded, it. (S, K.) He sought it out. 

ٌةَعْمُل  A shining, glistening, or glossy, appearance, [or hue,] of the body: (K:) any colour

different from another colour [in which it is]; (TA;) [a spot of colour]. ___ [Primarily] A

portion of herbage beginning to dry up. (S, Msb, K.) 

ُعيِمَالَت  : see ٌقيِرْبا  in the K, and my rendering in explaining the latter word, s. v. 
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قمل  

ٌقاَمَل  : see ٌقَالَع , voce ٌةَقْلُع . 
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رجنل  

ٌرَجْنَل  An anchoring-place, a harbour, or a port, ( ىًسْرَم ,) for ships. (TA.) Occurring in the K art.

وسر . (TA.) 

1



بهل  

َبَِهل 1  , aor. َـ , (inf. n. ٌبََهل , S,) He thirsted; was thirsty: (S, K:) [probably, burned with thirst]. 

َراَّنلا 2 بّهل   [same as اَهَـبَْهلَأ  , except that it has an intensive signification; He made the fire to flame, or blaze,

fiercely, or intensely: or, to flame, or blaze, without smoke, fiercely, or intensely.] (K.) 

َراَّنلا 4 بهلا   He made the fire to flame, or blaze: (S:) or made it to flame, or blaze, free

from smoke. (K.) ___ بهلا  It (lightning) flashed uninterruptedly. (K.) See also بهلا َبَلْهَأ .___  , inf. n.

ٌباَْهلِإ , He (a horse, As, or other thing that runs, Lh,) was ardent, or impetuous, in his 
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course, or running; (As, S;) as also بلها : (As:) or he ran with energy, or effort, so as to raise

the dust: (K:) or he ran violently, raising the َبََهل , or dust. (TA.) ___ Hence, ِمَالَكلا بهلا ِىف   He

spoke rapidly [and with vehemence]. (TA.) ___ ُرْمَألا ُهبهلا   The thing, or affair, excited

him, and inflamed him. (TA.) 

ُراَّنلا 5 تبّهلت   , quasi-pass. of َبََّهل , (K,) [same as ْتَبَهَـتْلِإ  , except that it has an intensive signification;] The fire

flamed, or blazed, (S,) [fiercely, or intensely, or flamed, or blazed, burned without

smoke, fiercely, or intensely]. ___ اًعوُج بّهلت  , and اعوج بهتلا  , He burned with hunger. (TA.)

اًظْيَغ ___ بّهلت   He burned, and was or became hot, with wrath, or rage. (TA, art. رغو .) See 8. 

ُراَّنلا 8 تبهتلا   , quasi-pass. of َبَْهلَأ , (K,) The fire flamed, or blazed: (S:) or flamed, or blazed, free

from smoke. (K.) ___ ِهْيَلَع بهتلا   He was incensed, or inflamed with anger, against him.
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(TA.) ___ بهتلا  and بّهلت  [It (any part of the body) became inflamed]. ___ See 5. 

ٌبَْهل  : see ٌبََهل . 

ٌبِْهل  A gap, or space, between two mountains: (S, K:) or a cleft, or fissure, in a

mountain: (Lh, K:) or a small gap, or ravine, such as is termed ٌبْعِش , in a mountain: (K:)

or a cleft in a mountain, afterwards widening like a road: a بْصِل  and a ّقَش  are smaller than a

بهل ; like a small road: (Aboo-Sa'eed-Es-Sukkaree:) or a face of a mountain, resembling a wall, that

cannot be ascended: (K:) and similar to this is the بهل  of the sky at the horizon: or, as some say, a

subterranean excavation, or habitation: syn. ِضْرَألا ٌبَرَس ِىف  : (TA:) pl. ٌباَْهلَأ  and ٌبوُُهل  and ٌباَِهل  (S,

K) and ٌةَباَِهل . (K.) See an ex. voce ةَبَرَك . 

ٌبََهل  and ٌبَْهل  (K) and ٌبيَِهل  and ٌباَُهل  and ٌناَبََهل  (S, K), [inf. ns., of which the verb, َبَِهل , aor. َـ , does not appear to have

been used in the classical ages,] The flaming, or blazing, of fire: (S:) or its flaming, or blazing, free from

smoke: (T, K:) or ٌبََهل  signifies the flame, or blaze, of fire: (S, K:) and ٌبيَِهل  , its heat. (K.) ___ ٌبََهل  Dust

rising (K) like smoke. (TA.) 

ٌةَبُْهل  A clear white colour: (K:) brightness of the complexion, or colour of the skin. (TA.)

ٌةَبُْهل ___  (in two copies of the S, ٌةَبَْهل ; but in the K expressly said to be with dammeh;) and ٌباَُهل  and ٌناَبََهل  (K) Thirst: (S, K:)

[probably burning thirst]. 

ٌناَبََهل  : see ٌبََهل  and ٌةَبُْهل . ___ Also, The burning of coals, or embers, without blazing. (T.) ___ The burning of

heat upon heated ground. (TA.) ___ Vehemence of heat (K) upon heated ground and the like. (ISd.) ___ A hot day.

(K.) 

ُناَبَْهل  , fem. َىبَْهل , Thirsty: (S, K:) [probably burning with thirst:] an epithet applied to a man or woman: (S:) pl.
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ٌباَِهل . (K.) 

ٌباَُهل  : see ٌبََهل  and ٌةَبُْهل . 

ٌبيَِهل  : see ٌبََهل . 

ٌةَباَُهل  A garment ( ٌءاَسِك ) in which a stone is put, and with which one side of the kind

of camel-litter called جَدْوَه , or one side of a load, is balanced. (Th.) 

ٌبوُْهلُأ  , a subst., The ardour, or impetuosity, of a horse (&c., Lh) in his course, or running:

(S:) or his energy, or effort, in his course, so that he raises the dust: or a violent run,

by which the dust ( ُبَهَّللا ) is raised: (TA:) or the commencement of a horse's course, or

run. (K.) ___ ٌبوُْهلُأ ُهَل   He runs violently, raising the dust. (TA.) See also ٌبوُلْهُأ . ___ Also used as an

epithet: you say ٌبوُْهلُأ ٌّدَش   [A violent run, in which the dust is raised]. (TA.) 

ٌبَهْلِم  Pleasing in beauty: (IAar, K:) and having much hair: an epithet applied to a man. (IAar.) 

ٌبَّهَلُم  A garment, or piece of cloth, not saturated with red dye: (K:) imperfectly dyed. (TA.) 
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تهل  

ٌتوُهَال  Divinity; divine nature. Mentioned here agreeably with the assertion of some, that the ت is a radical letter:

but this is a point that requires consideration. (TA.) 
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ثهل  

َثَِهل 1  , aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌثََهل  and ٌثاََهل  and ٌناَثََهل , He thirsted; was thirsty: (S, K:) or thirst heated his

belly, or inside. (L.) ___ َثََهل , aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌثَْهل  and ٌثاَُهل ; (S, K;) and َثَِهل , aor. َـ ; (TA;) and ثهتلا  ; (K;) He

(a dog, S, and a man, and, in the case of the second verb, a bird also, TA) put forth his tongue, by reason of

thirst, or fatigue, or weariness: (S, K:) or َثََهل  signifies his breath ( سفن ) rose, by reason of

fatigue, or weariness: or he (a dog) put forth his tongue, by reason of thirst: and he (a

man) was fatigued, or weary. (TA.) 

َثَهَـتْلِإ 8  see 1. 

ٌةَثُْهل  Thirst. (K.) ___ Fatigue. (AA, K.) ___ The red speck in a palm-leaf, (K,) which you see

when you split it. (TA.) ___ ٌثاَُهل  [for ٌثاَِهل , pl. of ٌةَثُْهل ,] The specks in palmleaves: (Fr, K:) the red

specks in palm-leaves, when they are split: (Fr, TA:) accord. to rule, it should be ٌثاَِهل , like ٌطاَقِن . (K.) 

ُناَثَْهل  Thirsty: (S, K:) fem. ىَثَْهل . (S.) 

ٌثاَُهل  The heat, or burning, of thirst; (S, K;) vehemence of thirst. (TA.) ___ The severity, or

vehemence, of death. (K, TA.) See ٌةَثُْهل . 

ٌّىِثاَُهل  A man (TA) having many red moles ( نَاليِخ ) on his face: (Fr, K:) from ٌثاَُهل , signifying the specks in

palm-leaves. (Fr.) 

ٌثاَُّهل  [pl. of ٌثِهَال ?] Manufacturers, with palm-leaves, of the kind of baskets called

ُّلِخاَوَد , (K,) pl. of ٌهَّلَخْوَد , in which dates are put. (AA.) 
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ٌةَثَهْلَم ٍةَرْكَس  ثهل In intoxication is a cause, or an occasion, of ِىف   [i. e., thirst; or putting

forth the tongue by reason of thirst]. (TA, from a trad.) 
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جهل  

ِهِب 1 َجَِهل   , aor. َـ , (S, K,) inf. n. ٌجََهل ; (S;) and َجَْهلَأ  , and َجَوَْهل  ; (TA;) He became devoted, addicted, or

attached, to it, (i. e., to an affair, TA,) and kept, attended, or applied himself,

constantly, perseveringly, persistently, or assiduously, to it; was intent upon it; (S,

K;) and accustomed, or habituated, himself to it. (TA.) 

ْمُهَجََّهل 2  , inf. n. ٌجيِهْلَـت , He fed them with something whereby to ally the craving of

their stomachs before the morning-meal called ءآَدَغلا . (El-Umawee, S, K.) [See ٌةَجُْهل .] 

ِهِب 4 ُهجهلا   He made him to become devoted, addicted, or attached, to it, (an affair,) and

to keep, attend, or apply himself, constantly, perseveringly, or assiduously, to it; to

be intent upon it; and to accustom himself to it. (TA.) See 1. ___ جهلا  He (a man) had young

weaned camels intent upon sucking their mothers, and persevering therein, (S, K,)

and therefore made wooden pins, and tied them to the udders, that the young

ones might not be able to suck: (S:) this form of the verb signifies the depriving the object of the quality denoted

by the unaugmented verb: (L:) or he (a pastor) had young weaned camels intent upon sucking

their mothers, and persevering therein, and it became necessary for him to

perforate the tongue of each, and to insert in it a ةَكْلَـف , which is a round thing,

like the ةَكْلَـف  of a spindle, made of coarse hair ( بْلُه ), and [probably meaning or] to slit the

tongue; each of which operations is performed to prevent its sucking; for the same

purpose, also, a wooden pin is stuck over the nose of the young camel: the pastor in this case is termed ٌجِهْلُم  : and one does 
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not say َليِصَفلا ُتْجَْهلَأ  , but simply ىِعاَّرلا َجَْهلَأ  . (T.) 

ّجاهلا 11  , inf. n. ٌجاَجيِْهلِإ , It (anything, S) became mixed, or confused. (S, K.) ___ It (milk) thickened so

that parts thereof became mixed together, but it did not become completely

thick. (S, K.) ___ ُهُنْـيَع تّجاهلا   His eye became infused (lit. mixed) with drowsiness. (S, K,) ___

[See also ٌّجاَهْلُم .] 

Q. Q. 1 ُهَرْمَأ َجَوَْهل   (inf. n. ٌةَجَْوَهل , S) He performed, executed, or managed, his affairs in an

unsound manner. (AZ, S, K.) ___ َجَوَْهل  He cooked roast meat insufficiently, or not thoroughly:

(K:) or he cooked roast meat, (K,) or flesh-meat, (S,) not well; (S, K;) as also َجَوْهَلَـت  . (S.) See 1. 

ٍرْمَِ� ٌجَِهل   [ Devoted, addicted, or attached, to an affair, and keeping, attending, or

applying himself, constantly, perseveringly, persistently, or assiduously, to it;

intent upon it; and accustoming himself to it: part. n. of 1.] You say, ٍءْىَشِب ٌجَِهل  ٌلُجَر   [A man

devoted, &c., to a thing]. (M in art. لب .) 

ٌةَجَْهل  and ٌةَجََهل  The tongue: (S, K:) or the tip, or extremity, of the tongue. (L.) ___ The tongue, or

dialect, or language, which a person speaks by nature and custom and education.

(L.) ___ ِةَجْهَّللا ُحيِصَف  ٌنَالُف  , and ِةَجَهَّللا  , Such a one is of chaste tongue: (S:) or, chaste in the

dialect, or language, which he speaks by nature and custom and education. (L.) ___

Also, both words, but the former is the more approved, The sound of speech. (L.) 

ٌةَجُْهل  That with which one allays the craving of his stomach before the morning-
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meal called ءآَدَغلا . (K.) 

ٌةَجََهل  : see ٌةَجَْهل . 

ٌجِهْلُم  : see 4. 

ٌجَوْهَلُم  Roast meat insufficiently cooked. (S.) ___ ٌجَوْهَلُم ٌيْأَر   An unsound opinion. (A.) ___ ٌثيِدَح
ٌجَوْهَلُم  An unsound story, narration, or tradition. (A.) 

ٌّجاَهْلُم  Mixed; confused. (TA.) ___ Milk thickened so that parts thereof are mixed

together, but not completely thick. (TA.) ___ ا�جاَهْلُم ٍنَالُف  ِىنَب  َرْمَأ  ُتْيَأَر   I saw the affair, or

case, of the sons of such a one to be confused. (S.) 

ٌجَّهَلُم  One who sleeps, and lacks power, or ability, to work. (K.) 
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دهل  

ُهَدََهل 1  , (aor. َـ , L, K, inf. n. ٌدَْهل , L,) It (a load) oppressed him, (a camel, L,) by its weight, (S, L, K,) and

squeezed him: (L:) it (a heavy load) squeezed it, (namely, a camel's back or side,) or bruised it so that

it swelled, and became galled: in which case, a hollow is made at the proper place in the stuffed lining of the

saddle, to prevent farther injury. (L.) ___ َدََهل  He jaded his beast of carriage, and rendered it emaciated, or

lean, by journeying upon it. (S, L, K.) ___ ُهَدََهل , aor. َـ , L, K, inf. n. ٌدَْهل , L, and ٌةَدَْهل ; Kr;) and ُهدّهل  , (inf. n.

ٌديِهْلَـت ; TA;) but the latter denotes frequency of the action; (S, L;) He pushed, pushed away, or repelled,

him: or pushed him violently upon the chest: (L:) or he pushed him, pushed him

away, or repelled him, on account of his baseness, or despicableness: (S, L, K:) or he

struck him in the breasts, (L,) or in the bases of the breasts, (K,) and in the bases of

the shoulder-blades: (L, K:) or he pressed, or squeezed, him; syn. ُهَزَمَغ . (L, K.) 

َدََّهل 2  see 1. 

ِهِب 4 دهلا   He instigated against him; and aided against him; and acted wrongfully,

or injuriously, towards him. (JK.) ___ دهلا  He did, or acted, wrong, wrongfully, unjustly,

or injuriously; (L, K;) [as also ِهِب دهلا  دحلا .[___   is said of a man, with respect to another, when the former withholds one of

two men and leaves the other at liberty, fighting him. [The object is, app., the former of these two, as he is the injured one.] (AA, S,

L, K.) ___ It is also said of a man, with respect to another, when the former acquaints one of the men with the contention or dispute

of the other, or with that which the other would say to him, and makes known to him a matter which he understands from him, but

which is obscure to others, and informs him of the other's argument. [The object is, app., the latter of these two, as he is the injured
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one.] (AA, L.) ___ Also, َّىَلَع َدِهْلُـت  ْنَأ  َّالِإ  اَهَـتْلُـق  اَم  ِّٰ�ٱَو   By God, thou saidst it not save that thou

mightest aid against me, is said when a man has acquainted one of the two men with that which the other would say.

[It is, app., said by the latter of these two, as he is the injured one.] (AA, S, L.) ___ دهلا  He made, or prepared, the kind

of food called ةَديَِهل . (IKtt.) ___ ِهِب دهلا  , (inf. n. ٌداَْهلِإ , L,) He held him in light estimation, or despised

him: (S, L, K:) or he held his clemency, or forbearance, or intellect, ( مْلِح ,) in light

estimation, or despised it; as also هب دحلا  . (L, art. دحل .) 

ٌدَْهل  A certain disease which affects camels in the chest; (T:) an opening, or parting

asunder, ( ٌجاَرِفْنِإ ,) in the chest of a camel, [app., next to either, or both, of the arms,] by

reason of a push. or collision, (L, K,) or the like, (K,) or by reason of the squeezing of a

load: (L:) or (so in the L: in the K, and) a tumour in the ةَصيرَف  [or portion of flesh between the

shoulder-blade and the side], (L, K,) by reason of the pressure of a bag or the like

upon the camel's back. (L.) ___ Also, A certain disease, like an opening, or parting

asunder, [app., in the part where the thighs unite,] ( ِجاَرِفْنِإلاَك ,) which befalls men in

the legs and thighs. (L, K) 

ٌديَِهل  A beast of carriage jaded, or fatigued, (S, L,) and rendered emaciated, or lean, by being

ridden. (L.) ___ A she-camel pressed, or squeezed, and having her flesh bruised, by her

load. (Lh, L.) ___ ٌديَِهل  and ٌدوُهْلَم  A camel oppressed by the weight of a load, and squeezed:

having his back or side squeezed by a heavy load, or bruised so that it is swollen,

and galled: having his side squeezed by a heavy load so that a disease has been

the consequence, which has disordered his lungs. (L.) 

ٌةَديَِهل  A kind of food of the Arabs; (L;) thin ةَديِصَع ; (S, L, K;) not thin so as to be supped,
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nor thick so as to be formed into mouthfuls; thicker than ةَقيِرَح  and ةَنيِخَس , but

thinner than ةَديِصَع  [properly so called]. (S, L.) 

ٌدوُهْلَم  : see ٌدوُهْلَم ٌديَِهل .___   and ٌدَّهَلُم  , but the latter denotes frequency of the action, A man pushed, pushed

away, or repelled, on account of his baseness, or despicableness. (S, L.) See also ُهَدََهل . 

ٌدَّهَلُم  : see ٌدوُهْلَم . ___ Also, Base, or despicable, held weak, (El-Hawázinee, L,) and frequently

repelled from doors. (El-Hawázinee, TA.) 
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بذهل  

اًدِحاَو ً�َذَْهل  ُهَمَزْلَأ   , i. e. اًماَزِلَو اًزاَزِل  ; in the CK, اًزاَزَل ; (Kr, K;) [app. meaning He made him to adhere with

one adhesion]. 
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مذهل  

ٌمَذَْهل  A sharp spear-head: see an ex. in a verse of Zuheyr, cited voce ٌّجُز . 
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مزهل  

ٌةَمِزِْهل  accord. to different authorities, app. The 
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angle of the lower jaw: or the ramus thereof: or the flesh upon the hinder part

thereof. See ٌنوُزَْحم . 
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طهل  

ِهِب 1 َطُِهل   He, or it, was cast, or thrown. (TA in art. فشخ .) 
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فهل  

ِهْيَلَع 1 َفَِهل   , (inf. n. ٌفَْهل , S,) and َفَّهَلَـت  , He grieved for it, or at it; regretted it; syn. َنِزَج  and َرَّسََحت ;

(S, K;) meaning a thing that had escaped him after he been at the point of attaining it: (JK, TA:) or he grieved for it, or at

it; or regretted it; and was angry, or enraged, on account of it. (TA.) But see َرَّسََحت ; and see S,

voce فّهلت َفِسَأ .___   signifies He felt, or expressed, grief, sorrow, or regret. 

َفَّهَلَـت 5  see 1. 

َفَْهل  �َ O the grief! see an ex. in art. أطخ , conj. 4. 

ٌةَفَْهل  Greediness; voracity; eagerness. 

ٌفوُهْلَم  Greedy; ravenous; eager; ىَلَع  or َىلِإ  for a thing. 
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ألهل  

Q. 2 ََألْهَلَـت  He desisted through timidity, and was cowardly. (T, K. Mentioned in the T among the

class of quinqueliterals, TA.) 
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مهل  

ِْريَخْلِل 4 ُّٰ�ٱ  ُهَمَْهلَأ   [God directed him by inspiration to that which was good, or to

prosperity] (TA, art. ُهَّ�ِإ ُهَمَْهلَأ  قفو (___   He suggested it to him; (in the order of the words, he

suggested to him it;) he put it into his mind. 

َمَهَـتْلِا 8  He gulped. 

َّمُهَال  and َّمُهّٰللا : see ا�ُّٰ . 
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وهل  

ُهْنَع 1 َىَِهل   , (S, Msb, K) and هنع اََهل   (Msb, K,) He became diverted from it, so as to forget it. (S, Msb,

K.) ___ See an ex. voce رثأتسا : and see ِهِثيِدَح َىلِإ  ْتََهل  ْنَع .___  , inf. n. ٌوَْهل  and ٌّوُُهل , She (a woman) was, or

became, cheered, or delighted, and pleased, with his discourse. (M, K.) And so ِهِثيِدَِحب ُتْوََهل  . (T

in art. ونر .) 

ُءْىَّشلا 4 ِىناَْهلَأ   The thing diverted me; syn. ِىنَلَغَش . (Msb.) ___ �َِءآَنِغل ُهاَْهلَأ   [He diverted him by

singing]. (S, art. دمس .) 

ِءْىَّشلَ� 5 ىَّهَلَـت   i. q. َلَّلَعَـت : (TA:) and ِهِب َعِلوُأ  . (Msb.) ___ And ىَهِّلَـت  He diverted himself. (TA.) 

ٌوَْهل  Diversion; pastime; sport; play: or especially, such as is vain, or frivolous; idle

sport: (from various explanations:) what occupies a man so as to divert him from that which

would render him sad or solicitous, &c.: (TA:) or relief of the mind by means which

wisdom does not require: this [it is said] is the original signification: (Et-Tarasoosee, Msb:) a thing in which

a man delights himself, and which occupies him so as to divert him, and then

ceases. (KT.) It has a more general application than ٌبِعَل : for ex., the hearing of musical instruments or the like is ٌوَْهل , but not

ٌبْعَل . (TA.) ___ ٍوَْهل ُةَلآ   [An instrument of diversion, meaning, of music]. (K voce ٌبَ�َر .) 

ٌةاََهل  [The uvula;] the red piece of flesh that hangs down from the upper ِكَنَح . (Zj, in his Khalk

el-Insán.) See also ُقِلاَسَألا , and ةاُهَللا ٌةقِشْقِش .___   [generally expl. as meaning The uvula: or] what is between

the end of the root of the tongue and the end of the بْلَـق  [thus in all the copies of the K that I have

seen, an evident mistranscription for تْلَـق , i. e. hollow] of the upper part of the mouth (K: [app. meaning
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the arches, or pillars, of the soft palate; agreeably with the next explanation here following:]) or the

furthest part of the mouth: [see ٌةّنُغ :] and, of the he-camel, the ةَقِشْقِش  [i. e. bursa faucium]. (JK.)

See also a usage of the pl., ٌتاوََهل , in the last explanation of ٌتْلَـق . 

ٌةَوُْهل  What is thrown, [i. e. the quantity of corn that is thrown,] (S, K,) by the grinder,

with his hand, (S,) into the mouth of the mill or millstone. (S, K.) And The mouth [itself] of

the mill or mill-stone. (IKtt, TA; and S voce ٌّرُخا .) 
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ول  

ْوَل  : see ٌةَّيِرَدْصَم . ___ It is used as an optative particle, ِّىنَمَّتلِل . See Kur, ii. 162; and Jel, ibid. See also اَذٰه َناَك  ْوَل  ٌةَّرَك .___ 
َكاَذ َناَكَل   Had this been, or if this were, that had been, or would have been. ___ ْوَلَو ِّلَص 
ِماَيِقلا ِنَع  َتْزَجَع   means [Pray thou though thou be unable to stand; i. e.] pray thou

whether thou be able to stand or unable to do so. (Msb in art. نا .) ___ See also exs. voce َّنَأ , and . َّلَب
ْوَل  ___ often begins a sentence ending with an aposiopesis. ___ ْوَل  meaning ْنَأ : see ُضْرَألا ُمِِ�  ىَّوَسُت  ْوَل  َّدَو .___  : see ِب as

syn. with ىَلَع . 

ٌّوَل  The word ْوَل : see a prov. cited voce ٌبَنَذ  (near the end of the paragraph). And see َفْوَس . 

َّنَأ ْوَل   [If]. Ex. ُتْمُقَل ٌمِئاَق  َكَّنَأ  ْوَل   [Hadst thou been standing, I had stood]. (K, art. نا .) See Kur,

xxxix. 58; &c. 

َالْوَل  and اَمْوَل : see اَذَك ُتْلَعَـف  َالْوَل  ُهَّضَح .___   means Wherefore didst not thou such a thing? and َالْوَل
اَذَك ُلَعْفَـت   means Wherefore wilt not thou do such a thing? and in like manner, اَمْوَل  and َّالأ  and َّالَه .

See an ex. in the Kur, x. 98, explained in art. َكاَذ َناَكَل  اَذٰه  َالْوَل  َّالِإ .___   Had not this been, or but for this,

that had been, or would have been. ___ َالْوَل  is followed by a noun in the nom. case (as in the Kur, viii. 69), or by

a verb, as in exs. above. 

َتَال  : see َتَلَأ . 
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أول  

َءَآل 1  , aor. ُءْوُلَـي , inf. n. ٌةَءْوَل , app., He was foul, ugly, or deformed, in countenance.] ٌةَءْوَل , accord. to

the K, is the same as ٌةَءْوَس ; but this is probably a mistake for ٌةَءْوَش , The being foul, ugly, or deformed, in

countenance; [which is the signification of ٌةَّوَل ]. (TA.) [See art. ُةَءْوَّللاَو ُةَءْوَّشلا  ِّٰ�اَو  اَذٰه  ىول [.___  , and ُةَّوَّللا , [app.,

This, by Allah, is foulness and ugliness!] (TA [app. from the T.]) 

أّول 2  He looked malignantly with his eyes or countenance. (TA: app. from the T.) ___ َكِب ُّٰ�ا  أّول   May God

render thee foul, or ugly! (T.) 
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بول  

َبَال 1  , aor. ُبوُلَـي , inf. n. ٌبْوَل  and ٌبوُل  and ٌبوُؤُل  and ٌباَوُل  (S, K) and ٌباَؤُل  (K) and ٌنَ�َوَل  (K, accord. to the TA) or ٌنَ�وُل
(S, CK) He thirsted; was thirsty; (S, K;) or he, thirsting, went round about the water,

not reaching it: (K:) or he went round about the water, by reason of thirst. (ISk.) ___

ٌبْوَل  signifies The camels' going round about the tank, or cistern, and not being able to get

at the water, on account of the crowding, or pressing. (As, K.) 

ُهبّول 2  He mixed it with the perfume called بَالَم : or he smeared it therewith. (K.) 

بالا 4  His camels were thirsty: (K:) his camels went round about the water, by

reason of thirst. (TA.) 

ٌبوُل  and ُبِئاَوَل  Camels, or palm-trees, thirsty; far from water. (K.) You say, ِضْوَحلا ىَلَع  َبِئاَوَل  اَهُـتْكَرَـت   I

left them (the camels) going round about the tank, or cistern, unable to get at the

water, on account of the crowding, or pressing. (As, S.) [ بئاول  is pl. of ٌبوُل ٌةَبِئَال [.___   A piece

of meat that turns round in the cooking-pot. (K.) ٌبوُل  Bees: (K:) accord. to some, originally ٌبوُن .

(MF.) In some copies of the K, لخن  is erroneously put for لحن . (TA.) 

ٌةَبَال  A number of black camels collected together: (K:) likened to the tract so called, covered with black

stones. (TA.) [See ٌةَنوُتْفَم .] ___ See ٌةَبوُل . 

ٌةَبوُل  and ٌةَبَال  A stony tract, of which the stones are black and worn: syn. ٌةَّرَح : (S, K:) ٌةَبوُل  and

ٌةَبوُن  signify a tract of land covered, or strewed, with black stones; and hence a negro is called ٌِّىبوُل
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and ٌِّىبوُن , [and negroes collectively are called ٌةَبوُل  and ٌةَبوُن : the former, however, are evidently the Lybians, the latter, the Nubians:]

(A 'Obeyd, S or, as in the TA, A 'Obeydeh:) or a ةبول  is a very black, rugged, lengthened tract of

ground, only at, or by, [so ِىف seems here to signify] the projecting part of a mountain, or the

lower and thinner, or finer, part of a sand-hill, or the foot ( ضرع ) of a mountain: (Az:) or

it may be a difficult ascent, or acclivity, up a mountain, rising to the greatest height:

(ISh:) pl. of ةبول  and ةبال ٌبوُل   and ٌبَال  (S, K) and ٌتَ�َال : (S:) or ٌبوُل  is pl. of ةبال : [not, as implied above, of ةبول :] (Sb:) for a

number from three to ten, the pl. used is ت�ال ; and more than then are termed بال  and بول : (TA:) [or these last two words are

coll. gen. ns., of which ةبال  and ةبول  are the ns. un.] ___ ٍنَالُف ُلْثِم  اَهْـيَـتَـبَال  َْنيَـب  اَم   [Between its two tracts of

black stones, there is not the like of such a one: i. e., within its (the city's) limits, there is not, &c.]:

only said with reference to El-Medeeneh and El-Koofeh: (RA:) or said originally with reference to El-Medeeneh, and fig. with reference

to any other city. (A.) ___ ِْنيَـتَـبَّاللا َْنيَـب  اَم  ُديِعَب  , said by 'Áïsheh, describing her father, Freehearted; of ample

endowments, app. as to wealth, or possessions, and as to mind, or disposition: syn.

ِنَطَعلا ُعِساَو  ِرْدَّصلا  ُعِساَو  . (TA.) ___ ٌةَبوُل  A people that is with another people, but of which

advice or counsel is not asked [by the latter] with respect to anything, (K,) whether

good or evil. (TA.) 

ٌِّىبوُل ُدَوْسَأ   (and ٌِّىبوُن , TA,) [Very black]: derived from ٌةَبوُل , as signifying a tract covered, or strewed, with black stones : (K:)

or from ُبوُّللا  as a syn. of ُبوُّنلا , meaning [ the Nubians, but see above] a certain race, or nation, of the negroes. (RA.) ___ ٌّىبوُل :

see ٌةَبوُل . 

ٌباَوُل  i. q. ٌباَعُل ; Slaver, or drivel: (K:) a chaste word, not formed by mispronunciation. (TA.) 

ُءآَيِبوُل  (K) and اَيِبوُل  and ٌجاَيِبوُل  (TA) and ُءَ�وُل  (K) [The dolichos lubia of Forskål; a species of kidney-

bean]. Accord. to El-Khafájee and ElJawáleekee, not an Arabic word. (TA.) [In Persian, اَيِبوُل  and ْهَيِبوُل  and وُل�َ : in Greek, λόβος.] 
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ٌبِئَال  Thirsting: [but see the verb:] pl. ٌبوُؤُل : like as ٌدوُهُش  is pl. of ٌدِهاَش . (S.) ___ ٌةَبِئَال : see ٌبوُل . 

ٌبَالَم  a Persian word, (TA,) A kind of perfume, (S, K,) like قوُلَخ  (S): or saffron. (IAar, K.) ___ ٌةَبَالَم  A

fascicle, or small bundle, of filaments of saffron; a shive of saffron. (IAar). 

ٌبيِلُم  A man whose camels are thirsty; or whose camels are going round about the

water, by reason of thirst. (TA.) 

ٌبَّوَلُم  A thing mixed with the perfume called بَالَم : (TA:) a thing smeared therewith. (S.) ___

ْبَّوَلُم  Twisted iron. (K.) Applied as an epithet to a coat of mail. (TA.) 
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تول  

َتَال 1  , aor. ُتوُلَـي , He told, narrated, or gave an account of, a thing different from that

respecting which he was asked. (K.) [But accord. to some, the aor. is ُتيِلَي , and the verb belongs to art. تيل .]

It was said to ElAsadeeyeh, What is ملا
ُ

ُةَلَحاَد  and she answered ُهَمِلَع ْدَق  اًئْـيَش  ُناَسْنِإلا  َتيِلَي  ْنَأ  , i. e., The concealing a thing

that one knows, and telling, or narrating, something different from it. (TA.) ___ َرَـبَخلا َتَال  , aor. ُتوُلَـي , He concealed

the news, or information, (K,) and related what was different therefrom. (TA.) [But see

above.] ___ َلُجَّرلا َتَال  , aor. ُتوُلَـي , He told the man, or narrated to him, a thing in a manner

different from the real state of the case: or he expressed the news, or information,

to him obscurely, or enigmatically, or obscured it to him, or concealed it from him,

telling him, narrating to him, or giving him an account of, a thing different from

that respecting which he was asked: but accord. to As., ُهَتَال , aor. ُهُتيِلَي , [not ُهُتوُلَـي .] inf. n. ٌتْيَل , signifies

he expressed to him the news, or information, obscurely, or enigmatically, or obscured it to him, or concealed it from him : thus he

makes it belong to art. تيل : and the like is said in the L. See also above. (TA.) ___ ُهَتَال , aor. ُتوُلَـي ; as also ُهَتَال , aor. ُتيِلَي ; He

withheld him, or restrained him, and turned him, or averted him, from his course,

purpose, or object. (S, K, art تيل , q. v.) 

ُتَّاللا  : see ُّتَّاللا , in art. تل . 
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ثول  

َثَال 1  , aor. ُثوُلَـي , inf. n. ٌثْوَل , He folded a thing: (IAar, IKt:) and twisted it. (IAar.) These are the original meanings.

(IAar, IKt.) ___ He turned a thing round twice; as a turban is turned round, and an راَزِإ .

(TA.) ___ He bound, or wound round, a turban. (K.) You say ِهِسْأَر ىَلَع  َةَماِمَعلا  َثَال  , aor. and inf. n. as

above, He bound, or wound round, the turban on his head. (S.) ___ �ِِةَكْلَفل َرَـبَولا  َثَال   He

wound the camel's hair round the whirl of the spindle. (TA.) ___ ىَلَع ُثَالُت  َّىتِلا  ُةَيِقْسَألا 
اَهِهاَوْـفَأ  The skins that are bound and tied round their mouths. (TA, from a trad.) ___ َثَال , aor.

ُثوُلَـي , He (a man) went round about; syn. َراَد . (S.) ___ َثَال  
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ٍءْىَشِب  He went round about a thing; syn. هب فاط  . (TA.) ___ ُساَّنلا ِهِب  َثَال  , and ثالا  , The

people collected around him. (TA, from a trad.) ___ �ِِنْهُّدل اَِ�وُرُـق  ْنِم  ً�ُرَـق  ْتَثَال   She

surrounded, or, as some say, intermixed [one of her locks of hair with ointment]. (TA, from

a trad.) ___ َثَال , and ثالا  , and ثاتلا  , It (a plant, or tree, or herbage,) became tangled and luxuriant.

(TA.) ___ َثَال , aor. ُثوُلَـي , inf. n. ٌثْوَل , He rolled about a morsel of food in melted fat or the like. (K.)

َثَال ___ , aor. ُثوُلَـي , inf. n. ٌثْوَل , He chewed, or mumbled, a thing; syn. َكَال ; (K;) such as a morsel of food, &c.

(TA) ___ ملا
َ

ُرَط ُهَثَال  , and ُهثّول  , The rain laid it, or mixed it, (i. e., a plant,) part over part. (TA.) ___

َثَال , aor. ُثوُلَـي , inf. n. ٌثْوَل ; (K;) or َثِوَل , [aor. ُثَوْلَـي ,] inf. n. ٌثَوَل ; (L;) and ثاتلا  , (S, K,) He was slow, or

tardy, (S, K,) ِهِلَمَع ِرْمَألا in his work, (S,) or ِىف  ثاتلا ___ in the affair. (K.) ِىف   He (a camel) was

slow, or tardy and languid. (TA, from a trad.) ___ ِىتَجاَح ْنَع  َثَال   He was slow, tardy, or
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tedious, in accomplishing my want. (TA.) ___ ِمَالَكلا َنِم  ً�ْوَل  َثَال   He twisted his speech,

and did not make it plain by reason of shame. (IKt, TA, from a trad.) [Similarly, ِهِمَالَك ثاتلا ىف  . (A.)] ___ َثَال
He was slow in speech, and heavy in tongue. (TA.) ___ See 8. ___ َراَّدلا َثَال  , aor. ُثوُلَـي , inf. n.

ٌثْوَل , He kept to the house. (K.) ___ َثَال , aor. ُثوُلَـي , inf. n. ٌثْوَل ; and ثّول  , inf. n. ٌثيِوْلَـت ; He mixed,

and steeped, or macerated, in water. (K.) ___ ِهِب َثَال  , aor. ُثوُلَـي , (inf. n. ٌثْوَل , K,) He took refuge

in him; had recourse to him for protection or concealment: (S, K:) i. q. َذَال : (S:) accord. to

Yaakoob, the ث here is a substitute for the ذ of َذَال . (TA.) 

ِّتَقلِ� 2 َْنبِّتلا  ثّول   He mixed the straw with [the kind of trefoil called] ّتق . (A.) ___ ثّول
He, or it, rendered water turbid. (S.) ___ ثّول , inf. n. ٌثيِوْلَـت , He befouled, defiled, polluted,

dirtied, soiled, besmeared, or bedaubed, (S, K,) his clothes with mud. (S.) ___ See 1 and 8. 

َثَوْلَأ 4  see 1. ُضْرَألا ِتَثَوْلَأ   The land produced fresh, or green, herbage, ( بْطَر , as in some copies

of the K, or بْطُر , as in others and in the TA,) among that which was dry. So in the K: but in the L, as follows.

ُناَيِّلِّصلا ثولا   The نايّلص  dried up, and then produced fresh, or green, shoots: and sometimes

the same verb is thus used with reference to the ةَعَض  and َىتْلَه  and مَحَس : of the ماَُمث , one scarcely ever says ثولا , but َلَقَـب ;

nor does one say of the جَفْرَع ثولا  , but ىبدا , and َسَعَـتْمِإ . (TA.) ___ ِىلاَم ِهِب  ُتْثَلَأ   I asked him to keep my

property as a deposit. (K.) From ُثْوَّللا  the taking refuge. (TA.) ___ ْثِلُي ,in a verse of El-'Ajjáj, He, or it ,َْمل 

did not make to delay. (TA.) 

ثّولت 5  It (a garment) was, or became, befouled, defiled, polluted, dirtied, soiled,

besmeared, or bedaubed, with mud. (Msb.) ___ �ِِرْمَْأل ثّولت   [app., He was confused, or

perplexed, by the affair]. (Lth.) 

ثاتلا 8  : see 1. ___ It was, or became, collected together. (TA) ___ ثاتلا ; (S, K;) and ثّول  , inf. n.
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ٌثيِوْلَـت ; (L;) It (an affair, TA,) was, or became, confused, (S, K,) intricate, and difficult. (TA.) You say

ُرُومُألا ِهْيَلَع  تثاتلا   The affairs became confused, and intricate, to him: (TA:) and تثاتلا
ُبوُطُخلا  [The affairs became confused]. (S.) ___ Also, both verbs, (the former accord. to the S and K, and the

latter accord. to the L,) It became wound about. (S, L, K.) You say ٌةَرْعَش ِمَلَقلا  ِسْأَرِب  ْتَثاَتْلِإ   (so in one copy of the

S: in another, ثاتلا ) [A hair became wound about the head, or tip, of the reed-pen: read,

erroneously, by Golius, and Freytag, ُهَرَعَش ملقلا  سأرب  ثاتلا  ]. (S.) ___ He became strong, powerful, or

vigorous. (K, TA.) ___ He became fat. (K, TA.) ___ He withheld, or restrained; syn. َسَبَح : (K:) [but

it seems rather to signify he withheld, or restrained, himself; syn. َسَبَـتْحِإ ; like َثَال  ]. Accord. to the K, ثّول ,

inf. n. ٌثيِوْلَـت , signifies the same; but it is not so: it is the same as ثاتلا  only as signifying it was, or became confused , and it

became wound about. (TA.) 

ِْنيَـثْوَل ْوَأ  ً�ْوَل  ِهِتَماَمِع  ْنِم  َّلَح   He loosed, or undid, a turn, or twist, or two turns, or twists, of

his turban. (TA, from a trad.) ٌثْوَل  Strength; power; vigour: (S, K, TA:) as also ٌةَثوُل  , [as in one place,] or

ٌةَثْوُل  , [as in another]. (TA.) ٍثْوَل ُتاَذ  ٌةَقَ�  , and ٍةَثوُل  A strong she-camel; a she-camel endowed

with strength, or vigour: (TA:) or, the former, (L,) or the latter, (S,) a she-camel having much flesh

and fat, (S, L,) with which she is bound round: (L:) or, as some say, stupid, unsteady, and

hasty; syn. ٍجَوَه تاذ  : (S:) or, the former, a bulky she-camel; yet her bulkiness does not prevent her being swift.

(Lth.) ___ ٍثْوَل وُذ  ٌلُجَر   A strong man. (TA.) ___ ٌثْوَل , (IAar,) or ٌةَثْوَل  , (As,) Resolution of mind, (IAar,

As,) and strength of mind. (IAar.) ___ ٌتْوَل , Evil, as a subst. (K.) ___ ٌثْوَل  Mutual suits, or

demands, with malevolences, or rancours: (K:) one says, ٌثْوَل ْمُهَـنْـيَـب   Between them are

mutual suits, &c. (TK.) ٌثْوَل  Offsets of palm-trees. (AHn.) ٌثْوَل  Wounds; syn. ٌتاَحاَرِح . (K.) ٌثْوَل
Weak, incomplete, evidence; (Az, in Msb;) resembling what is termed ٌةَلَالَد , (Az, K,) not
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complete, or perfect, evidence; so accord. to Esh-Sháfi'ee: (Az.:) it is one person's giving his

testimony to the fact of a slain person's declaring, before his death, that a

certain person slew him; or two persons giving their testimony to the fact of

there having existed enmity between them two, [i. e., the slain person and the person accused of

slaying him,] or, of one's having threatened the other; and the like: it is from َثَّوَلَـت  as signifying it

was befouled, or defiled. (TA.) ___ See ٌتَوَل , and ٌةَثوُل . 

ٌثيِل  A certain plant (S, K) that winds about: the و is changed into ى on account of the kesreh before it. (S.) 

ٌثَوَل  , or ٌثْوَل  , (as in different copies of the S) Languor; flaccidity; in a man. (S.) 

ٌثِوَل  : see ٌثِئَال . 

ٌةَثِل  The gum, accord. to some, belongs to this art., because the flesh of the gums is bound ( َثيِل ) round the roots of the teeth.

(TA.) 

ٌةَثْوَل  : see ٌثْوَل , and ٌةَثوُل . 

ٌةَثول  Languor, and slowness, or tardiness. (S, K.) ___ ٍةَثوُل وُذ  ٌلُجَر   A man slow, or tardy, and

weak. (TA.) ___ ٌةَثوُل  Weakness: (IAar, K:) as also ٌثْوَل  . (TA.) ___ Weakness of judgment, and a

repetition, or stuttering, ( ٌجُلْجَلَـت ,) in speech. (TA, from a trad.) An impediment in speech.

(Msb.) ___ ٌةَنوُل  (IAar, M, K) and ٌةَثْوَل  (IAar, M) and ٌثْوَل  (Msb) Stupidity; foolishness; paucity of sense.

(IAar, M, K, Msb.) ___ ٌةَثوُل  A touch, or first affection, of insanity, or diabolical possession. (S,

K.) ___ ٌةَثوُل  A state of excitement; syn. ٌجْيَه . (S, K.) ٌةَثوُل  Abundance of flesh and fat, (S, K,) in a

she-camel. (S.) [See ٌةَثوُل ٌثْوَل [.  A piece of rag collected together, with which one plays. (K.) 

ٌثاَوِل  : see ٌةَثاَوُل . 
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ٌةَثاَوُل  and ٌةَثيِوَل  A company, an assembly, or a troop, (K,) of men, and of other animals. (TA.) ___ َنِم ٌةَثيِوَل 
ِساَّنلا  A company, or an assembly, of people of different tribes; (S, K;) like ٌةَثيِبَل . (K.) ٌةَثاَوُل  One

who, or a thing which, ( ىِذَّلا : in the TA, رذلا :) is befouled, or defiled, ( ُثَّوَلَـتَـي ) in anything. (K.)

ٌةَثاَوُل  and ٌثاَوِل  (the latter [in the CK ٌثاَوُل ] is with kesr, and is mentioned in the L, without the former, on the authority of Fr, TA,)

Flour [of wheat, &c.] 
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which is sprinkled upon the table, beneath dough; (K,) to prevent the dough's

adhering to the table. (TA.) 

ٌةَثيِوَل  : see ٌةَثاَوُل . 

ٌثِّيَل  : see ٌةَثِّيَل ٌةَيِْحل  ٌثِئَال .___   A tangled beard. (TA.) ___ A beard in which half-white hairs

are mixed with white: so in the K; but correctly, in which half-white, or grizzly, hairs are

mixed with black. (TA.) 

ُمَالُغ ُمَالُغ ضَْع َ�  ْعَفْرِإ َ�  رَقَـبلا  َعَم  َنوُثوُلَـي  َنيِذَّلا  َنيِثاَّوَّلِل  ٌلْيَو  : respecting these words, occurring in a trad., El-

Harbee says, I think the meaning to be, those to whom various kinds of food are carried round

about; from ُثْوَّللا , winding round a turban on the head. (IAth.) 

ٌثِئَال ٌتاَبَـن   , and ٌثَال  , and ٌثِّيَل  , A tangled plant; (K;) a tangled and luxuriant plant: and in

like manner, herbage: ٌثَال  is originally ٌثِوَل , or ٌثِئَال : (TA:) so also a tree. ُثِئَّاللا  (and ٌثْيَّللا , TA,) The lion: (K:) from

ٌثْوَل  strength. (TA.) 

ُثَوْلَأ  A man slow, or tardy. (M.) ___ ُءَ�ْوَل ٌةَميِد   [A lasting, or continuous, and still, rain] that
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lays, or mixes, the plants, part upon part, (Lth, K, TA,) like as straw is mixed with the kind of trefoil called

ّتَق : (Lth, TA:) but this explanation is disapproved by AM. (TA.) ___ ُءَ�ْوَل ٌةَباَحَس   A slow cloud: such a cloud is the

longest in raining. (AM.) ___ ُثَوْلَأ  Slow and heavy in tongue; (K;) slow in speech, and heavy in

tongue: fem. ُءَ�ْوَل , [pl. ٌتوُل ]. (TA.) ___ A man weak in mind, or understanding: from ٌثْوَل , as signifying

weak, incomplete, evidence. (Msb.) ___ ُثَوْلَأ , like ُلَوْـثَأ , Stupid; foolish; of little sense; as also ٌثاَتْلُم  : (TA:)

stupid, foolish, or of little sense, and cowardly: pl. ٌثوُل . (IAar.) ___ Languid; flaccid: (S,

K:) applied to a man. (S.) Strong; powerful; vigorous. Thus the word bears two contrary significations. (K.) 

ٌثَالَم  [A place of refuge; a refuge]. [You say,] ِناَفيِّضلِل ملا 
َ

ُثَال َمْعِنَل  ُهَّنِإ   Verily he is an

excellent refuge for guests. (TA.) ___ ٌثَالَم  (S, K) and ٌثَوْلِم  (K) One who is a refuge to

others; a noble chief; (TA;) a nobleman; (Ks, S, K;) whom others compass, and go

round about: (Ks, S:) or so called because the command is [as it were] bound round him; i. e., because affairs are connected

with him: (TA:) pl. ُثِوَالَم  and ٌةَثِوَالَم  and ُثيِوَالَم : (S, K:) the last used by poetic licence. (ISd.) 

ٌثَوْلِم  : see ٌثَالَم . 

ٌثَّيَلُم  A man (S) slow, or tardy, by reason of his fatness. (S, K.) [See also art. ثيل .] 

ٌثَّوَلُم ٌناَكَم   [ and ٌثّوَلُم ٌسْأَر  : see ٌثَّيَلُم  in art. ثيل .] 

ٌثاَتْلُم  : see ُثَوْلَأ . 
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جول  

ُهَجَال 1  , aor. ُجوُلَـي , (inf. n. ٌجْوَل , TA,) He turned it about in his mouth. (K.) ___ [ هانيع تجال  , His

eyes rolled.] 

ُقيِرَّطلا 2 اَنِب  جّول   , inf. n. ٌجيِوْلَـت , The road became bending to us, or deviating from a

straight course. (K.) 

ُءاَجْوَل  and ُءاَْجيَوُل  [the latter the dim. of the former] A want; a thing wanted; an object of want: (TA:)

from ُهَجَال  as explained above. (K.) ___ اَهُـتْـيَضَق َّالِإ  ُءآجْوَل  َالَو  ُءآَجْوَح  ِهِرْدَص  اَم ِىف   There was not a want in

his bosom but I accomplished it. (TA.) ___ َالَو ُءآَجْوَح  ِهيِف  ِىلاَم  ُءآَْجيَوُل  َالَو  ُءآَْجيَوُح  َالَو  ُءآَجْوَل   I

have no want, [nor any little want,] with respect to him, or it. (Lh.) ___ َالَو ٌجَوِح  ِهْيَلَع  ِىلاَم 
ٌجوِل  [I have no wants which it is incumbent upon him to supply: ٌجَوَح  being a pl. of ٌةَجاَح ;

and ٌجَوِل , irregularly, of ُءآَجْوَل , in imitation of ٌجَوِح ]. (TA.) ___ See also ُءآَجْوَح , in three places. 

ُءاَْجيَوُل  : see ُءاَجْوَل . 
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حول  

َحَال 1  , aor. ُحوُلَـي , inf. n. ٌحْوَل , It (a thing) shone; gleamed; glistened. (S.) ___ َحَال , (aor. ُحوُلَـي , inf. n. ٌحْوَل
and ٌحوُؤُل  and ٌناَحَوَل ; TA;) and حالا  ; It (lightning) flashed slightly, not extending sideways in the

adjacent tracts of cloud: (S, K:) or حالا  signifies it lighted up what surrounded it. (TA.) ___

َحَال , (S, Msb,) aor. ُحوُلَـي ; (Msb;) inf. n. [ ٌحْوَل  and] ٌحاَيِل ; (IAth;) It appeared: (IAth, Msb:) it (a star) appeared, (S,

Msb,) as also حالا  , (S, K,) [it loomed,] and shone, gleamed, or glistened; (TA;) as also حالا  : (Msb,

TA:) ISk says, لْيَهُس َحَال   Canopus appeared; (S;) and حالا  it shone and glistened. (S, K.) ___ حال ,

and حالا  , He (a man) came forth and became apparent. (A 'Obeyd.) ___ َكُرْمَأ َحَال ِىل  , and حّولت  ,

Thine affair became apparent and manifest to me. (A.) ___ ِهِسْأَر ُبْيَّشلا ِىف  َحَال 
Hoariness appeared upon his head. (TA.) ___ ُهَحَال , aor. ُحوُلَـي , He saw him, or it. (K.) ___ َحَال

اَذَك َىلِإ  , aor. ُحوُلَـي , He looked at, or towards, such a thing; as a distant fire. (L.) ___ ِهِرَصَبِب ُهَحَال  , aor.

ُحوُلَـي , inf. n. ٌةَحْوَل , [so in the L,] He saw him, or it, and then he or it became concealed from

him. (L.) ___ See 4. َحَال , (S,) aor. ُحوُلَـي , (TA,) inf. n. ٌحْوَل  (S, K,) and ٌحوُل  (K) and ٌحاَوُل  (S, K) and ٌحوُؤُل  and ٌناَحَوَل ; (K;) and

حاتلا  ; (S, K;) He thirsted: (S, K;) or he thirsted in the slightest degree: (TA:) or he thirsted

quickly. (Lh.) ___ ُهَحَال , (aor. ُحوُلَـي , inf. n. ٌحْوَل , TA,) It (thirst, K, or travel, S, K, and cold, and disease or illness, and grief,

TA,) altered him, (S, K,) and made him lean, lank, light of flesh, slender, or lank in the

belly; (TA;) as also ُهحّول  , (K,) inf. n. ٌحيِوْلَـت : or the latter signifies it (the heat of fire or of the sun) altered the

colour of his skin: (TA:) or both verbs signify it parched, scorched, or burned, and

blackened, his skin. (Zj.) ُسْمَّشلا ُهْتَحَّوَل   The sun altered him, and scorched, i. e. slightly

burned, and changed the colour of, his face; (S;) and in like manner fire, and the hot wind called موَُمس ;
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as also ُهْتَحَال . (A.) 

حّول 2  , (inf. n. ٌحيِوْلَـت , TA,) He heated (S, K) a thing with fire. (S; see MA, and see 1.) ___ ُبْيَّشلا ُهحّول   Hoariness

altered him; (TA;) rendered him white. (K, TA.) ___ See 1, and 4. 

َحَوْلَأ 4  See 1 throughout the first half. ___ ِءْىَّشلا َنِم  حالا  , (inf. n. ةحالا , TA,) He (a man) was cautious and

fearful of the thing. (S, K. *) ِهِبْوَـثِب حالا  , (L,) and هب حّول  , (Lh, S, L,) and هب حال  , (L,) He made a sign

with his garment, (S, L,) from a distant place, taking the end of it in his hand, and

waving it about, to make it seen by some one whom he desired to see it. (L.) حالا
ِهِفْيَسِب ; (S, K;) and هب حّول  , (K,) inf. n. ٌحيِوْلَـت ; (TA:) He made a sign with his sword, (S, K,) and waved

it, or moved it about, [for the purpose above mentioned]. (TA.) ___ ُهَعِبَتَـف ٍفيِغَرِب  ِبْلَكْلِل  حّول 
He made a sign to the dog with a cake of bread, and he followed him. (A.) ِىَِّقَِحب حالا 
He went away with, or took away, that which belonged to me. (ISk, S.) ُهحالا , (inf. n. ٌةَحَالِإ ,

TA,) He destroyed him or it. (S, K.) 

َحَوَـتْلِإ 8  see 1. 

حالتسا 10  He sought, tried, or endeavoured, to see, syn. َرَّصَبَـت , (K,) ِرْمَألا ,into the affair ِىف 

or thing. (TA.) 

ٌحْوَل  A look; syn. ٌةَرْظَن ; [or rather a glance, or light or quick look;] like ٌةَحْمَل . (K.) See ٌحوُل  Any broad,

or wide, and thin, thing, such as a board or plank or the like, of wood or of bone: (T, M,

Msb, K:) pl. ٌحاَوْلَأ , and pl. pl. ُحيِوَالَأ . (K.) A word of this kind has not a pl. of the measure ٌلُعْـفَأ , because dammeh to the و is

disliked. (Sb.) ___ ٌحاَوْلَأ  i. q. ُحِئاَوَل , q. v. 
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___ The scapula or shoulder-blade, (T, S, Msb, K,) when it is written upon, or inscribed. (T,

Msb, K.) ___ Any wide bone: (S, Msb:) or any bone of the body, except the bones called بَصَق  of

the arms and legs. (Msb.) See also حاولالا َّالِإ  ُهْنِم  َقْبَـي  ٌحاَوْلِم .___ َْمل   There remained of him

nothing but the wide bones. Said of one that is lean, or emaciated. (A.) ___ ِفِتَكلا ُحْوَل   The smooth

part of the shoulder-blade, where its projecting part ( ْريَع  [so I read for ريغ , in the L])

terminates, in the upper portion. (L.) ___ ٌحْوَل  That [meaning a tablet] upon which one

writes. (S.) ___ ِحاَوْلَألا ُهَل ِىف  اَنْـبَـتَك   [We wrote for him upon the tablets, or tables]. (Kur vii. 142.)

They are said to have been two tablets; but it is allowable to call two tablets حاولا . (Zj.) ___ ملا
َ

ُظوُفْح ُحْوَّللا  , mentioned in the Kur,

[chap. lxxxv. last verse, The Preserved, or Guarded, Tablet, whereon are said to be

inscribed all the divine decrees;] the depository of the decrees, or willed events,

ordained by God: (TA:) or i. q. ِباَتِكلا ُّمُأ  : or a light which appears to the angels,

showing to them the things which they are commanded to do, and which they

obey. (Msb.) 

ٌحوُل  (S, K) and ٌحْوَل  , (Lh, K,) but the former is of higher authority, (K,) and the latter is mentioned by none but Lh, (TA,) The air, or

atmosphere, (S, K,) between heaven and earth: (S:) the air next to the higher part, or to

the clouds, of the sky; syn. كاَكُس : this is its meaning in the phrase ِحوُّللا َتْوَزَـن ِىف  ْوَلَو  َكِلٰذ  ُلَعْـفَأ  I] َال 

will not do that even if thou leap into the air next to the higher part, or to the

clouds, of the sky]. (S.) 

ىَحْوَل ٌلِبِإ   Thirsty camels. (S, K.) 

ٌحاَيَل  : see ٌحاَيِل . 
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ٌحاَيِل ٌءْىَش   , (S, K,) and ٌحاَيَل  , (K,) A white thing. (S.) The و is changed into ى because of the kesreh before it. (Fr, S.)

ٌحاَيَل  is extr.; for there is no reason for the change of the و therein into ى, unless for alleviation of the sound. (L.) ___ Also ٌحاَيِل
and ٌحاَيَل  Of a shining, or glistening, white hue. (L.) ___ ٌحاَيِل ُضَيْـبَأ  , and ٌحاَيَل  , Intensely white.

(K, TA.) ___ Also ٌحاَيِل  (S, K) and ٌحاَيَل  (K) The wild bull: (S, K:) so called because of his whiteness. (S.) ___ Also both words,

The daybreak, or dawn: (K:) so called for the same reason. (TA.) ___ ٍحاَيِلِب ُهُتيِقَل   I met him at the period

of the afternoon called رْصَعلا , when the sun was white. (L.) 

ِرَشَبْلِل ٌةَحاَّوَل   , [Kur, lxxiv. 29, referring to ُرَقَس ,] Burning the [scarf-] skin so as to blacken it. (Zj.) 

ٍءْىَش ُحِئاَوَل   [pl. of ٌةَحِئَال ] The parts of a thing that are apparent, and that show the

signs thereof. (TA.) ُحِئاَوَل  and ٌحاَوْلَأ  The external parts of a thing. (A.) ِبْيَّشلا ىِحاَوَل   The apparent

signs of hoariness, occurs in a verse of Khufáf Ibn-Nudbeh, for بيشلا حِئاَوَل  . (TA.) ___ ِحَالِّسلا ُحاَوْلَأ 
Shining, gleaming, or glistening, weapons; such as the sword, (S, K,) end the like, (K,)

and the spear-head; (S;) generally meaning swords, because of their whiteness: (ISd:) or, as some say, the

cases, or receptacles, in which are the swords together with their scabbards and

suspensory belts or strings, because made of boards. (IB.) 'Amr Ibn-Ahmar ElBáhilee says, 

* ْضُتَو ِحَالِّسلا  ِحاَوْلَأَك  ىِسُْمت  *
* ِرْطَقلا َةَحيِبَص  ِةاَهَمْلٱَك  ىِح  *

[In the evening she is like shining weapons, (so accord. to the S.) or like sword-cases,

(accord. to IB,) and in the early part of the day, after sunrise, she is like the wild cow

on the morning of, or after, rain]. IB says, that the poet means, in the evening she is lean, or slender, like a sword-

case; but in the morning, like a wild cow, &c. (L.) 
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ٌحَوْلِم  : see ٌحاَوْلِم , 

ٌحاَوْلِم  Large in the حاَوْلَأ , (K,) meaning [the shoulder-blades, or] any of the wide bones of the

body: applied to a camel and to a man: (TA:) or having excellent and large حاولا : (Sh, AHeyth:) and حاولا  is

said to mean the ِناَعاَرِذ  [or two radii], the ِناَقاَس  [or two tibiæ], and the ِناَدُضَع  [or two humeri, or

upper bones of the arms]. (TA.) ___ Tall. (K.) ___ Lean, lank, or light of flesh; or slender, or

lank in the belly: (K:) applied alike to a man and a woman: also, a beast of carriage that becomes so

quickly: (TA:) also, a woman that quickly becomes lean, or emaciated: (K:) pl. ُحيِوَالَم . (TA.) ___

ٌحاَوْلِم  A beast (S) that quickly becomes thirsty; (S, K;) as also ٌحَوْلِم  (K) and ٌحاَيْلِم ; (IAar, K;) the last extr., as

though the و were changed into ى because of the kesreh which is near before it, and as though they had imagined a kesreh to the

ٌحاَوْلِم ___ (.ISd) .ل ٌحيِر   [A very thirsty wind]. (TA, voce ُءآَبْكَن .) [A kind of decoy-bird. See ٌقِماَر .] 

ٌحاَيْلِم  : see ٌحاَوْلِم . 

ٌحَّوَلُم  Altered by fire, or by the sun, or by travel, [&c.]: an arrow, before it is furnished with feathers and a

head, altered by fire; and in like manner the iron head of an arrow or of a spear, or the like: (TA:) also ٌحاَتْلُم  altered

(K) by the sun, or by travel, &c. (TA.) 

ٌحاَتْلُم  : see ٌحَّوَلُم . 
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ذول  

ِهِب 1 َذَال   , aor. ُذوُلَـي , (S, A, L, Msb,) inf. n. ٌذْوَل  (S, L, K) and ٌذاَيِل  (S, A, L, K) and ٌذاَوِل  (L, Msb, K) and ٌذاَوَل  and ٌذاَوُل , (Msb, K,) He

had recourse to it, (a mountain [&c.], Msb,) or him, for refuge or protection or preservation; (S,

A, L, Msb;) as also هب ذوال  , inf. n. ٌذاَوِل ; (A;) and هب ذالا  ; (Msb;) sought, or took, refuge in it, or him; (S, L;)

and joined himself to him; and sought, desired, implored, or called for, aid, or

succour, of him: (L:) he protected, concealed, defended, or fortified himself by it, (L,

K,) or him; (L;) as also هب ذوال  , (L,) inf. n. ٌةَذَوَالُم  (L, K) and ٌذاَوِل ; (L;) and ذالا  . (L.) ___ ِهِب َذَال  , (L,) inf. n. as above, in the

commencement of the art., (K,) It encompassed, or surrounded, it; (L, K; *) as also ذالا  , (L,) inf. n. ٌةَذَالِإ . (L,

K.) You say, �ِِراَّدل ُقيِرَّطلا  َذَال  , and ذالا  , The road encompassed, or surrounded, the house: (L:)

or, reached, or extended, to the house: (Msb:) and �ِِقيِرَّطل ُراَّدلا  ِتَذَال   The house

encompassed, or surrounded, the road. (L.) See also 3. ___ �ِِمْوَقل َذَال   and �ِِم ذالا  , He laboured,

or strove, to overcome the people in any way; expl. by the words ناكام ثيح  نم  ةروادملا  ىه  . (T,

L.) [Perhaps ةروادملا  is a mistake for ملا
ُ

ةاَراَد ; see 3: the same phrases being explained in the M by ْمُهارَاَد : but there is a near

resemblance between the significations of ةروادملا  and ةارادملا .] 

ُمْوَقلا 3 ذوال   , (S, L,) inf. n. ٌةَذَوَالُم  and ٌذاَوِل , (S, L, K,) with which ٌذاَوْلَـت  is syn., (K,) The people had recourse,

one to another, for refuge or protection or preservation; sought, or took, refuge,

one in another; protected, concealed, defended, or fortified, themselves, one by

another. (S, L, K. *) Agreeably with this explanation, (as some say, L,) اًذاَوِل  is used in the Kur, xxiv. 63: were it from َذَال , it

would be اًذاَيِل . (S, L.) ___ See 1. ___ �ِِْم ذوال  , inf. n. ٌةَذَوَالُم , He went round about them, or

encompassed them. (Msb.) See also 1. ___ ُهذوال , (M, L,) inf. n. ٌةَذَوَالُم  (K) and ٌذاَوِل , (M, L, K,) He
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circumvented, or deluded, him; (M, L, K; *) syn. ُهَغَواَر  (M, L) inf. n. ٌةَغَواَرُم . (K.) ___ ْمُهذوال  (M, L) and َذَال
ْمِِ� , and ذالا  , (M,) He wheedled, beguiled, or deluded, them; syn. ْمُهاَراَد . (M, L.) ذوال  He

eluded, and shunned, or avoided, thee: syn. َكْنَع َغاَر  , and َداَح  Agreeably with this explanation, or as

signifying ةغوارم , some render اًذاَوِل  in the Kur, xxiv. 63. (Ibn-Is-Seed, TA.) ___ ُهذوال , (TK,) inf. n. ٌةَذَوَالُم  
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(K) and ٌذاَوِل , (L, K,) He acted contrarily to, or differently from, or adversely to, him; was, or

became contrary to, or different from, or adverse to, him; (L, * K, * TK;) syn. ُهَفَلاَخ , (TK,) inf. n.

ٌفَالِخ . (L, K.) Agreeably with this explanation, Zj renders اًذاَوِل  in the Kur, xxiv. 63; saying that the meaning which he thus assigns

to it is shown to be the true one by the words immediately following. (L.) 

َذَوْلَأ 4  see 1: ___ and 3. ___ ُهَرْـيَغ ِهِب  ذالا   [He caused another to have recourse to him or it for

refuge or protection or preservation; to seek, or take, refuge in him or it; to protect,

conceal, defend, or fortify, himself by him or it: or he protected, concealed,

defended, or fortified, another by means of him or it]. (A.) ___ اَهِّفُِخب َّلِّظلا  ُةَقاَّنلا  تذالا   [The

she-camel covered, or concealed, the shade with her foot]; meaning that the time of

noonday-heat was come. (A.) 

ٌذْوَل  The side of a mountain; and its circuit: pl. ٌذاَوْلأ . (S, A, L, K.) ___ A side, or lateral part or tract, of a

country or region: (A:) and of a thing; (TA;) as also ٌناَذْوَل  : (K:) pl. as above. (A.) ___ A place of bending of a valley:

pl. as above. (L, K.) ___ اَذَك ِذْوَلِب  َوُه  , and اَذَك ِناَذْوَلِب  , He, or it, is in the side of, or part adjacent to,

such a place or thing. (L.) ___ ُهَذْوَل َوُه   He is near to him or it. (L.) 

ٌناَذْوَل  : see ٌذْوَل . 
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ٌةَّيِناَذْوَل  , (as in some copies of the K,) or ٌةَّيِناَذَوَل , (as in others and in the TA,) Circumvention; delusion; syn.

ٌةَغَواَرُم . (K.) See 3. 

ٌذَالَم  and ٌةَذَوْلِم  [the latter thus in the K and accord. to the TA; but in the TT, ةَذَوْلَم ; and in the L, without the first vowel-sign;] A

place to which one has recourse for refuge, protection, preservation, or

concealment; a place of refuge; a refuge; (TA;) a fortress; a fortified place; a

castle. (L, K.) 

ٌةَذَوْلَِم  : see ٌذَالَم . 

ٌذِوَالُم ٌرْـيَخ   Little good: (S:) or good that comes not save after severe toil or labour:

occurring in a verse of El-Katámee: you say, ٌذِوَالُم ٍنَالُف  ِىنَب  ُرْـيَخ   The good of the sons of such a one

comes not save after severe toil or trouble to procure it. (ISk, T, L.) 

ٌذاَوْلَـت  : see 3. 
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زول  

ٌزْوَل  [The almond; or almonds;] the fruit of a certain tree; (Msb, TA;) well known; (A, Msb, K;)

abundant in the countries of the Arabs; said by some to be a species of جْزِم , which is that

whereof the edible part is not attained save by breaking; by others said to be bruised, or

brayed, جْزِم ; and also called ٌصوُرْمُق : it is of two kinds, sweet and bitter: (TA:) the sweet is of

moderate temperature, beneficial to the chest and the lungs and the bladder, (by

reason of its soft nature, TA,) and the eating thereof, shelled, with sugar,

augments the marrow and brain, and fattens: the bitter is hot in the third

degree, opens stoppages of the nose, clears away [the spots in the skin called]

شََمن , and stills pain, (K [but omitted in the CK] and TA,) when it [app. meaning its oil] is drunk, and

when dropped into the ear; (TA;) and it relaxes the bowels, and causes sleep, (K, TA,)

when the soles of the feet are anointed with it, and when it is introduced into

the nose; (TA;) and it is diuretic: (K, TA:) it is an Arabic word: (Msb, TA:) a coll. gen. n.: (TA:) n. un. with ة. (S,

Msb, K.) [Hence,] ِنَ�َزْوَّللا  [The amygdalæ of the fauces; also called the tonsils;] two pieces of

flesh in the two sides of the fauces. (A, TA.) ___ The two sockets of the hips, where

the heads of the thigh-bones are inserted. (A, TS, TA.) 

ٌزاَّوَل  A seller of زْوَل  [or almonds]. (K.) 

ٌةَزَالَم ٌضْرَأ   Land containing, (S, M,) or abounding with, (A, K,) trees of the زْوَل  [or almond]. (S,

M, A, K.) 
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ٌزَّوَلُم ٌرَْمت   Dates stuffed with زْوَل  [or almonds]; (Sgh, K;) the stones being taken out and زْوَل  put

in their place. (TA.) 
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شول  

َشَال  an abbreviation of َءْىَشَال  [Nothing]. It is generally used coupled, or connected, with a word of similar form; as in the

saying َشَال ْنِم  ٌرْـيَخ  ملا 
َ
ُشا , which see in art. شوم . (TA.) 

1



صول  

َصَال 1  , intrans.: see 3. ِهِنْيَعِب ُهَصَال  : see 3. ِرْمَألا ِنَع  َصَال   He turned aside, or away, from the

thing, or affair; he declined from it; he avoided it. (Aboo-Turáb, K. *) 

صوال 3  , (K,) inf. n. ٌةَصَوَالُم , (M,) He looked to the right and left as though he desired, or

sought, a thing: (M:) or he looked as though he were deceiving, or beguiling, to seek

to obtain, or attain, a thing; (Lth, K;) as also َصَال  , inf. n. ٌصْوَل . (Lth.) ِهِنْيَعِب ُهصوال  , (M, TA,) inf. n. as above,

(M, A, K,) He looked, (M,) or glanced, (A, K,) at him, or it, from the interstice of a door, (M, A,

K,) and the like, (A, K,) or of a curtain; (M;) as also ُهَصَال  , (M,) inf. n. ٌصْوَل : (M, A, K:) or the former verb has the

signification here first given. (M.) ___ َرَجَّشلا صوال   He looked (S, A, K) to the right and left (A, K) to see

how he might come to the trees, (S, K,) to pull them up, or out, (S,) or to cut them with

the axe, and to see how he might strike them, (K,) or to see how he might cut them.

(A.) ___ And hence, اَذَك ْنَع  ُنَالُف  ِىنَصَوَال   Such a one endeavoured to turn me by deceit, or

guile, from such a thing. (A.) [Hence also,] اَذَك ْنَع  ُهُصِوَالُأ  ُتْلِز  اَم  , (M,) and ُهْنَع ُهُصيِلُأ  , (M, TA,) I

ceased not to endeavour to turn him from such a thing; i. e. to endeavour to

induce him to leave, or relinquish, such a thing; syn. ُهْنَع ُهُريدُأ  : (M, TA:) and اَذَك ىَلَع  ُهَصَالُأ  , (S,

K,) and ِهْيَلَع ُهَصَوَال  , (M, K, art. رود ,) he endeavoured to turn him to, or induce him to do, such

a thing, ( ِهْيَلَع ُهَراَدَأ  ,) desiring, or seeking, it of him. (S, K.) Hence the saying of 'Omar to 'Othmán, respecting

the sentence declaratory of belief in the unity of God, (TA,) َمَّلَسَو ِهْيَلَع  ُّٰ�ٱ  ىَّلَص  ُِّىبَّنلا  اَهْـيَلَع  َصَالَأ  ِىتَّلٱ  ُةَمِلَكلا  ىِه 
َ

ُهَّمَع  (S, TA) It is the sentence which the Prophet (God bless and save him)

endeavoured to induce and entice his uncle to utter; (TA;) meaning Aboo-Tálib, (S, TA,) when

1



dying. (TA.) And hence the phrase in another trad., ِهِعْلَخ ىَلَع  ُصَالُتَل  َكَّنِإ  And verily thou wilt be urged َو 

with enticement, and solicited, to divest thyself of it. (TA.) [Said by Mohammad to 'Othmán. See

the preceding words of the trad. voce َصَّمَق .] You say also, اًئْـيَش ُهْنِم  َذُخآ  ْنَأ  ُتْصَلَأ  , inf. n. ٌةَصَالِإ , I desired to

take from him, or of it, something; (M, * K, TA; [but in a copy of the M, in the place of ُتْدَرَأ , I find ُتْرَدَأ ,

which I regard as a mistranscription;]) as also ُتْصَنَأ , inf. n. ٌةَصَ�ِإ . (L, TA.) 

َصَوْلَأ 4  see 3, in five places. 

ٌصِوَالُم ٌلُجَر   A man who behaves in a loving, or affectionate, and blandishing, or

coaxing, and deceitful, or beguiling, manner. (A, TA.) 

ٌصَّوَلُم  The sweet food called ذولاف : see ٌرَفْعَزُم . 
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طول  

ِهِب 1 َطَال   , aor. ُطوُلَـي , inf. n. ٌطْوَل ; (Msb, TA;) and aor. ُطيِلَي , inf. n. ٌطْيَل ; (TA;) It (a thing, Msb, or anything, TA) clave,

stuck, or adhered, to it. (Msb, TA.) You say, ِىبْلَقِب ُءْىَّشلا  َطَال  , aor. ُطوُلَـي  and ُطيِلَي , (Ks, S, K,) inf. n. ٌطْوَل  and

ٌطْيَل , (K,) and ٌطاَيِل , (TA,) The thing was rendered an object of love, and made to cleave,

to my heart: (Ks, * S, * K, TA:) it clave to my heart; (TA;) as also ىبلقب طاتلا  . (K, TA.) And ُرْمَألا َال اَذٰه 

ىِرَفَصِب ُطيِلَي  , (TA,) and ىِرَفَصِب ُطاَتْلَـي  This thing, or affair, does not cleave to my (,S, TA) ,َال 

heart. (S, TA.) And ىِرَفَصِب ُطاَتْلَـي   I do not love him, or it. (TA.) And َال 
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it is said in a trad., ُعِطَقْـنَـي ٍصْرِحَو َال  ُكَرْدُي  ٍلَمَأَو َال  ىِضَقْـنَـي  ٍلْغُش َال  ٍثَالَثِب  َطاَتْلٱ  اَيْـنُّذلا  َّبَحَأ  ْنَم   [He who

loves the present world cleaves to three things; occupation that will not end,

and hope that will not be attained, and inordinate desire that will not cease]. (TA.)

ِرْمَألا ___ َطَال ِىف  , inf. n. ٌطَال , (Sgh, K,) accord. to Lth., and if correct, like ٌلاَق  in the sense of ٌلْوَـق , (Sgh,) He was

importunate in, or with respect to, the affair: (Lth, Sgh, K:) because he who is so usually cleaves, or

adheres. (TA.) ___ ِهِّقَِحب َطَال   He went away with, or took away, his right, or due. (TA.) ___ ُهَطَال ,

inf. n. ٌطْوَل , He stuck it; made it to cleave, stick, or adhere; as also ُهطالا  , inf. n. ٌةَطَالِإ ; and ُهطّيل .

(TA.) ___ [See also َطَال  in art. َضْوَحلا َطَال  طيل [.___  , (K,) or �ِِنيِّطل َضْوَحلا  َطَال  , (S,) and �ِِضْوَحل َطَال  , (K,) accord. to

Lh, but not known to ISd on any other authority, and deemed by him extr., (TA,) inf. n. ٌطْوَل , (S,) He plastered the

watering-trough, (S, K, TA,) and repaired it, and made it smooth, (TA,) with mud, or

clay. (S, K, TA.) ___ It is said in a trad., اوُطَال اَم  ِهيِّتلا  َنوُبَرْشَي ِىف  َليِئاَرْسِإ  وُنَـب  ْتَناَك  , meaning [The children
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of Israel used to drink, in the desert,] what they collected, in the watering-

troughs, from the wells. (TA.) َطَال , (S, Msb, K,) aor. ُطوُلَـي , (Msb, TA,) inf. n. ٌطاَوَل , (TA,) or ٌةَطاَوَل  with ة; (Msb;)

and طوال  , (S, K,) [inf. n., app., ٌطاَوِل  and ٌطاَيِل , for it is said in the TA that ٌطاَيِل  is syn. with ٌطاَوِل ;] and طّولت  ; (K;) He

committed the act of the people of طوُل  [or Lot]; he did that which is excessively

foul, like as the people of طول  did. (Msb.) 

ِبيِّطلِ� 2 ُهطّول   He smeared him, or it, much with perfume. (TA.) 

َطَوَْال 3  see 1, last sentence. 

َطَوْلَأ 4  see 1. 

َطَّوَلَـت 5  see 1, last sentence. 

طاتلا 8  : see 1, in four places. ُهطاتلا : see 10. ___ ُهَصْوَح طانلا   He plastered with mud, or clay, for

himself, his watering-trough. (K.) 

ُهوطالتسا 10  They made him to cleave, stick, or adhere, to themselves; they attached

him to, or connected him with, themselves. (S.) ___ ُهطالتسا  He claimed him as a son,

he not being his; as also ُهطاتلا  . (K.) ___ ُهَمَد طالتسا   He had a right, or just title or claim, to

his blood; syn. ُهبجوتسا , (S, * TA,) and ُهّقحتسا . (TA.) ___ اوطالتسا  They committed sins for which

he who should punish them would be excusable, because they deserved

punishment; as also اوُّقَحَتْسِا , and اوُبَجْوَأ , and اوُرَذْعَأ . (IAar.) 

ٌطْوَل  A thing cleaving, sticking, or adhering: an inf. n. used as an epithet. (K.) ___ [Hence the saying,] ِّىنِإ

اًطْوَل ِىبْلَـق  ُهَل ِىف  ُدِجََأل   Verily I feel for him, in my heart, a love cleaving thereto; as also

اًطْيَل ; (S, TA;) and ًةَطْوَل  ; and ًةَطوُل  . (Lh, Kr.) 
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ٌةَطوَل  and ٌةَطوُل : see ٌطْوَل . 

ٌّىِطوُل  [ One who is addicted to the crime of the people of Lot; as also ٌطاَّوَل  : both used in this

sense in the present day; but perhaps postclassical.] 

ٌةَّيِطوُل  [The crime of the people of Lot]: a subst. from َطَال  in the last of the sense explained above: occurring in a

trad. (TA.) 

ٌطاَيِل  [originally ٌطاَوِل ] Quick lime, or the like; syn. ٌسْلِك : and gypsum: (K:) because water-ing-troughs, &c. are

plastered therewith. (TA.) ___ And, (as being likened thereto, TA,) Human ordure; or thin human ordure; syn.

ٌحْلَس . (K.) 

ٌطاَّوَل  [ : see ٌّىِطوُل .] 

ِىبْلَقِب ُطَوْلَأ  َوُه   , (S,) and ُطَوْلَأ  alone, (A'Obeyd,) He is more, or most, closely cleaving to my

heart; (A'Obeyd, S; *) as also ُطَيْلَأ . (S.) 
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عول  

ٌةَعْوَل  Ardour of love: see ٌّبُح . 
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فول  

ْتَفَال 1 َالَو  ْتَقاَع  اَم   : see 1 in art. قوع . 
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قول  

ٌقِوَل  and ٌقِّيَل : see ٌقِوَع  and ٌقِّيَع . 
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كول  

َكَال 1  He chewed a morsel: (S, K, Msb:) or chewed in the gentlest manner: or chewed something

hard; (K;) rolling it about, or turning it round, in his mouth: (TA:) [he (a child) mumbled, or

bit softly, his finger]: (S, art. ثرم :) he (a horse) champed, (Msb,) or chewed, the bit. (Lth in TA, art. كلا .) 

ِهْيَلِإ 4 ِىنْكِلَأ   ; and ُهُتْكَلَأ ; as though from ُهَكَالَأ : see art. كلا . 

ٍكوُلَِ� 5 ُتْكَّوَلَـت  اَم   : see ْكوُلَأ . 
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مول  

َمَال 1  , inf. n. ٌمْوَل , He blamed, censured, or reprehended, syn. َلَذَع , (S, M, Msb, K,) a person, (S, Msb,)

اَذَك ىَلَع   [for such a thing]. (S.) 

َمَالَأ 4  He did a thing for which he should be blamed. (S in art. فنج , and L and TA in art. بير .) 

َمَّوَلَـت 5  i. q. َمْوَّللا َفَّلَكَت  . (Ham, p. 356.) 

ٌةَمِئَال  A thing for which the doer is blamed. (TA.) 
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نول  

َنَّوَل 2  i. q. َنَّوَلَـت  It became coloured. (M.) ___ It (a palm-tree) had dates which had become

coloured. (T.) ___ ِمَالَكلا َنَّوَل ِىف   [He varied in speech]. (Sgh, K, voce َطَّطََمت .) 

َنَّوَلَـت 5  It became coloured. (MA, KL.) See 1. 
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___ It became variegated, or diversified in colour. ___ And hence, (see لوّغت ,) It varied in

state, or condition; it was, or became, variable therein. He assumed various forms,

or appearances. ___ ٌنَالُف َنَّوَلَـت   Such a one varied in disposition. (Msb.) 

ٌنْوَل  Colour: (S, Msb, K:) distinctive quality or property: (M, K:) sort, or species: (S, K:) mood,

disposition, or character. 

ِةَمِعْطَألا ُناَوْلَأ   [Sorts, or species, of viands]. (S in art. �ج .) 

ٌنِّوَلَـتُم  Varying, or variable, in dispositions. ___ Unsteady in disposition. (K.) 
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ىول  

ِهْيَلَع 1 ىَوَل   He waited for him. (Msb.) ___ ٍدَحَأ ىَلَع  ىِوْلَـي  َّرَم َال   He went along, not pausing

nor waiting for any one. (Msb.) See the Kur-án, iii. 147. ___ ِهِنْيَدِب ُهاَوَل   i. q. ُهَلَطَم . (S, Msb, K.) ___ ىَوَل  He

twisted a thing; turned or wreathed it round or about: contorted it: wound it: curled it:

curved it: or bent it. (K, &c.) And He, or it, turned him from his course; made him to deviate, or

swerve. ___ ِهْيَلَع ىَوَل   He went round it, or round about it. (Bd, in liii. 20.) ___ ُهَرْمَأ ِهْيَلَع  ىَوَل   [He

mode his case, or affair, difficult and intricate to him: see ِهْيَلَع ىّوَـتْلِإ  ]. (S, K, art. ___.) صوع

ُهَرَـبَخ ىَوَل  , He concealed his information. (T, TA.) And ِّىنِع ُهَرْمَأ  ىَوَل   He concealed his affair

from me. (K, TA.) 

ِمَالَكلِ� 4 ىَوْلَأ   He distorted, wrested, or wrung, the language. (M, K.) [Hence, perhaps, ىِوْلُـي ٌنَالُف 

ِهِمْصَِخب , if the verb be correctly thus: see ىِمْقُع
َ

, last sentence.] 

ىَّوَلَـت 5  It twisted, or coiled, itself: (KL:) it became twisted, or coiled: one says, ُةَّيَحلا ِتَّوَلَـت  .

(MA.) ___ ِبْرَّضلا ِعَجَو  ْنِم  ىَّوَلَـت   [He writhed by reason of the pain of beating]. (M, A, K, art.

روض .) 

ِنَ�َوَالَتَـي 6  said of two serpents [They twist together]: see ٌمَاقَع , last sentence. 

ىَوَـتْلِا 8  , neuter verb, It twisted: wound: bent. (K, &c.) ___ ِهْيَلَع ىَوَـتْلِا   It (an affair) became

difficult; or difficult and intricate. (TA.) ___ ِىتَجاَح َّىَلَع  ْتَوَـتْلا   My want became difficult

of attainment. (TA.) ___ ِهْيَلَع ىوتلا   also He acted, or behaved, perversely towards him. 
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ٌءآَوِل  A banner, or standard, syn. ٌمَلَع , (M, Mgh, K,) of a commander, (T,) or of an army, less

than the ةَياَر , being a strip of cloth, twisted, or wound, and tied to a spear-shaft.

(Mgh.) See ٌةَداَفِر . Respecting the ءآَوِل  of the Kaabeh, see َنَدَس  and ٌةَداَف . 

ٌءآَّوَل ٌءآَّوَس   : see art. ىوس . 

اَوَّللا  occurs in poetry for ىِتاَوَّللا . (TA in art. فرش .) 

ىَوْلَأ  Very contentious. (K.) See an ex. voce ّرَمَتْسُم . 
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أيل  

ُةَقاَّنلا 4 تأيلا   The she-camel was slow. (K.) 

ٌءآَيِل  A kind of white grain, resembling the صِِّمح  [or cicer arietinum], (K,) intensely

white, which is eaten. (AHn says, I know not whether it [the plant] have, or have not, ةّينطق  [q. v.]. (TA.) 
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بيل  

ٌباَيَل  A quantity of food less than what fills the mouth: (IAar, K:) or a spoonful, that is

chewed, or to be chewed. (K, and said to be on the authority of IAar.) Mentioned by IM in art. بول , and again in the

present art. (TA.) 
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تيل  

ُهَتَال 1  , aor. ُتِيلَي , (inf. n. ٌتْيَل , S,) as also ُةَتَال , aor. ُتوُلَـي ; or ِهِهْجَو ْنَع  ُهَتَال  ; as also ُهَتَالَأ  ; (and ُهَتَلَأ ; S, K, art. تلَأ ;)

He withheld him, or restrained him, and turned him, or averted him, from his

course, purpose, or object. (S, K.) The Rájiz says, 

* ُتْيَرَس اًجُد  ِتاَذ  ٍةَلْـيَلَو  *
* ُتْيَل اَهاَرُس  ْنَع  ِىنْتِلَي  َْملَو  *

[During many a dark night (or many a rainy, or wet, night, accord. to the reading in the TA, namely ىًدَن تاذ  )

have I journeyed;] and no hindrance hindered me from journeying during it: (S:) or

the meaning is ___ and no averting thing averted me, &c.; ُتْيَل  being put for ُتِئَال : or, nothing

made me to repent, and say, اَهُـتْـيَرَس اَم  ِىنَتْـيَل   Would that I had not journeyed during

it! or, no deficiency, nor any impotence, averted me, &c., accord. to the T. (TA.) ___ ُهَّقَح ُهَتَال  , aor. ُتيِلَي , inf. n. ٌتْيَل ; and

ُهَتَالَأ  ; but the former is the more approved; as also ُهَتَالَأ  and ُهتِلَأ ; He diminished unto him his due, or

right: [or defrauded him of part thereof.]. (TA.) It is said in the Kur, [xlix. 14,] ْمُكِلاَمْعَأ ْنِم  ْمُكْتِلَيَال 
اًئْـيَش  He will not diminish unto you, nor defraud you of, aught [of the reward] of

your works. (Fr, Zj.) ___ اًئْـيَش ُهَنَالَأ  اَم  ; as also ُهَتَلَأ اَم   (and ُهَتلَأ اَم  ; TA;) He did not diminish unto

him aught. (Fr, S, K.) In ٍءْىَش ْنِم  ْمِهِلَمَع  ْنِم  ْمُهاَنْـتَلَأ  اَم  , in the Kur, [lii. 21, q. v. in art. تلأ .] the verb may be from

َتَلَأ  or from َتَالَأ . (TA.) ___ َّقَحلا ُتيِلُأ  ُّتِب   in a verse of 'Orweh Ibn-El-Ward, signifies ُهُليِحُأ  and ُهُفِرْصُأ  [I passed the

night putting away (from my mind the thought of) death: the poet having just before mentioned

the death of certain of his camels]. (Sh, L.) ___ In the following saying, ِهْيَلَع ُهِبَتْشَت  َالَو  ُتَالَي  َالَو  ُتاَفُـي  ىِذَّلا َال  ُدْمَحلا ِِّٰ� 
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ُتاَوْصَألا  [Praise be to God, whom nothing will escape, (lit., who will not be escaped,

see Kur xxxiv. 50, and 1 in art. توف ,) and , and to whom voices will not be confused, or

undistinguishable, one from another!], تالي َتَالَأ is from ال  , a dial. var. of َتَال , aor. ُتيِلي , in the

sense of َصَقَـن , and signifies unto whom one cannot diminish [aught that is his due], and

whom prayer cannot be hindered from reaching: so accord. to IAar: or, accord. to Khálid Ibn Jembeh,

upon whom nothing that any one saith can have any power; (expl. by هيف دخ�   ال 
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لئاق لوق  ;) i. e., who obeyeth no one. (L.) ___ ًاْيَش َتَال  , aor. ُتيِلَي , He concealed a thing that he

knew, and told, or narrated, something different from it. (TA, art. ثول , q. v.) ___ ُهَتَال , aor. ُتيِلَي ,

inf. n. ٌتْيَل , He expressed to him the news, or information, obscurely, or enigmatically,

or obscured it to him, or concealed it from him: so accord. to As, and the like is said in the L: but accord.

to some, the verb is ُهَتَال , aor. ُتوُلَـي , q. v., in art. تول . (TA, art. ٍصاَنَم َنيِح  َتَالَو  تول (___  , occurring in the Kur, [xxxviii.

2,] (S,) [there meaning, accord. to the general opinion, When (it, or the time,) was not a time of flight: in

other cases, and (it, or the time,) is, or was, not a time of flight]. تال  is here likened to َسْيَل ; and the

name of the agent is understood. (S, K.) So says Akh, accord. to J; but this is the opinion of Sb: so in the margin of some copies of the

S. (TA.) Or تال  is originally ال; and the ت is added, as in َتَُّمث  [in the CK, تََّمث ,] (El-Muärrij, S, K,) and َتَّبُر . (El-Muärrij, S.) ___

With respect to the proper meaning and etymology of تال  there are four opinions. First, that it is a single word, a verb in the pret.

tense: and some say, that it is originally َتَال  in the sense of َصَقَـن , and afterwards used as a negative, like َّلَق : so says Aboo-Dharr

El-Khushanee, in his Expos. of the Book of Sb: others, that it is originally َسِيَل ; that its س is changed into ت, and then the ى into ا,

because it is movent and preceded by fet-hah: so says Abu-r-Rabeea. Second, that it is two words, the negative ال, with the fem.

added to make the word fem., as say IHsh and Er-Radee, or to render the negation more intensive, as is said in the Expos. of the ,ت
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Katr by the author of the latter work: and this is the general opinion. Third, that it is an independent word, not originally سيل  nor ال;

as related by the sheykh Aboo-Is- hák Esh-Shátibee alone. Fourth, that it is a word and a part of a word, namely the negative ال, and

نيح prefixed to ت ; which opinion is ascribed to A'Obeyd [as is mentioned in the S] and Ibn-El-Taráweh: the former of whom argues

in favour of this opinion from the fact that ت is found so prefixed in Othmán's copy of the Kur-án; but this is no proof, because there

are found in the writing of that copy things at variance with analogy. (TA.) َنيَِحت  [however] occurs, without تال , in the following

verse of Aboo-Wejzeh: 

* ٍفِطاَع ْنِم  اَم  َنيَِحت  َنوُفِطاَعلا  *

* ُمِعْطُملا َنْيَأ  َناَمَز  َنوُمِعْطُملاَو  *

[The persons who act affectionately in the time when there is none (other) that

acts affectionately; and the feeders in the time when (it is said) Where is the

feeder?] (S.) The general opinion is favoured by the following facts: that تال  is pronounced in a case of pause ْتَال  and ْهَال :

that it is written separately from نيح : and that it is sometimes written ِتَال , with kesreh to the ت, as is mentioned by Z, agreeably

with the fundamental rule with respect to the concurrence of two quiescent letters [when followed by a conjunctive ا]; whereas, were

it a verb in the pret. tense, there would be no reason for its being written with kesreh: it is also written ُتَال , with dammeh to the ت:

and both these variations occur in readings of the Kur-án: but َتَال , with fet-hah to the ت, is the most common. (TA.) ___ With

respect to its government there are also four opinions. First, that it has no government: that if a noun in the nom. case follow it, it is

put in that case as an inchoative of which [as is mentioned in the S] the enunciative is suppressed; and that if a noun in the acc. case

follow it, it is put in that case as an objective complement of a verb suppressed; which is the opinion of Akh; the meaning of تال

صانم نيح   being, in the former case, ْمَُهل ٌنِئاَك  ٍصاَنَم  ُنيِحال   [A place of flight not existing for

them; which does not imply that there was none for others; as ال here has the force of a particular, not a general, negation]; and

in the latter case, the meaning being, ٍصاَنَم َنيِح  ىَرَأ  Second, that it governs in .[I see not a time of flight] َال 
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the same manner as َّنِإ ; which is another opinion of Akh and the Koofees. Third, that it is a particle governing the gen. case; an

opinion ascribed to Fr by Er-Radee and IHsh and others. Fourth, that it governs like َسْيَل ; and this is the general opinion; but IHsh

restricts it by two conditions; that the two nouns which it governs must be significant of time, and that one of them must be

suppressed. (TA.) [It is generally the subject, rarely the predicate, that is suppressed.] ___ تال  [when it has grammatical

government] does not occur without نيح  [or, as many say, some word syn. therewith, as تْقَو , &c.]. (S, K.) So says Akh, accord.

to J; but this is the assertion of Sb; because the latter holds it to have the same government as سيل ; whereas Akh assigns to it no

government [as explained above]. (IB.) But [it is said that] نيح  is sometimes suppressed, (in poetry, S, [or in prose,]) though meant

to be understood; as in the following saying of Mázin Ibn-Málik, [respecting 'Abd-Shems, surnamed Makrooa, the son of Saad the son

of Zeyd-Menáh the son of Temeem, and respecting Heyjumáneh the daughter of El-'Ambar the son of 'Amr the son of Temeem, (S, art.

عرق ,) who was enamoured of Makrooa,] ٌعوُرْقَم ِكَل  َّىنَأَو  ْتَّنَه  َتَالَو  ْتَّنَحَو   [And she conceived a longing

desire; but it was not a time for her conceiving such a desire. And how (O

Heyjumáneh) should Makrooa be thine? See Freytag, Arab. Prov. i. 343 and ii. 525.] (S, K.) This, however, is said to

be not poetry but a prose-example. (TA.) Moreover, it is observed, that تال , in this instance, has no government, and that a word

signifying time is not meant to be understood after it: [so that the meaning is, And she conceived a longing

desire, but it was as though she did not conceive such a desire:] (MF.) for when تال  has government,

the subject and predicate cannot both be suppressed. (AHei, MF.) 

َتَيْلَأ 4  see 1. 

َتْيَل  a word denoting a wish [signifying Would that ; I wish that ;] (S, K;) generally relating to a thing that is impossible;

rarely to a thing that is possible: (IHsh, K:) governing the subject in the acc. case, and the predicate in the nom. case, (S, K,) like َّنَأَك

(or [rather] َّنِإ , MF) and its coordinates, because it resembles verbs in their force as words, [being composed of at least three letters,

and the last being meftoohah,] and in their admitting most of the pronouns as affixes, and in their meanings. (S.) Ex. اًدْيَز َتْيَل 
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ٌبِهاَذ  [Would that Zeyd were going;] (S;) and اَذَكَو اَذَك  ُتْلَعَـف  ِىنَتْـيَل   [Would that I had done

so and so.] (TA.) You say ِىتْيَل  as well as ِىنَتْـيَل , (S, K,) like ىِّلَعَل  and ِىنَّلَعَل , and ِّىنِإ  and ِىنَّنِإ : (S:) but ىنتيل  is more common

than ىتيل ; whereas ىنّلعل  is less common than ىّلعل . (TA.) You also say َتْيَل  �َ O, would that ;.] As to the saying of the

poet, 

* اَعِجاَوَر اَبِّصلا  َمَّ�َأ  َتْيَل   �َ *

meaning َعِجاَوَر اَنَل  , [O, would that the days of youth were returning (to us)!] عجاور  is put in the

acc. case therein as a word descriptive of state: (S:) or it is governed in the acc. case by a verb understood, as ْتَلَـبْـقَأ , or ْتَداَع ,

or some other verb suitable to the meaning: so says Sb: (TA:) or تيل  in the above verse may be used in the manner of ُتْدَجَو ,

[see below], (S,) for تيل  is sometimes used in the manner of ُتْدَجَو  [I found], (Fr, S, K,) in government, not in meaning, (MF,) as

related by the grammarians on the authority of certain of the Arabs, so that it is doubly transitive, and used in the manner of verbs:

(S:) you say, اًصِخاَش اًدْيَز  َتْيَل   [Would that Zeyd were going away, &c.]: (S, K:) this is done to give

intensiveness: one says, for this purpose, اًمِئاَق اًدْيَز  َتْيَل   (Would that Zeyd were standing) putting both

the subject and the predicate in the acc. case. (Msb.) ___ اَمَتْـيَل : see De Sacy's Gr. Ar. ii. 63. ___ See also an ex. of تيل  as a subst.

voce َفْوَس . 

ٌتيِل  The side of the neck: (S, K:) or the ِناَتيل  are the lower parts of the two sides of the neck,

upon which the earrings hang down, behind the two projections of the jaw-

bones that are beneath the ear: or the parts of the neck beneath the 
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earrings: or the places upon which the cuppinginstrument is applied; ملا
َ

ِناَتَمَجْح : pl.

ٌتاَيْلَأ  and ةتيل  [but whether the latter be ٌةَتيِل  or ٌةَتَـيِل  is not shown]. (TA.) ___ اًتيِل ىَغْصَأ   He inclined the side of
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his neck. (TA, from a trad.) 
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ثيل  

ثّيل 2  He became related to the Benoo-Leyth. (A.) [See also 5.] 

ُةَثَـيَال 3  He did, acted, or dealt, with him in the manner of the lion: or he contended

with him for the glory of resembling the lion. (S.) ___ He parted, or separated

himself, from him; syn. ُهَلَـياَز . (TA.) 

ثّيلت 5  and َثَّيَل  and َثِّيُل  He (a man, TA,) became like the Benoo-Leyth, or, like a lion, in

desire; expl. by ىَوَهلا َّىِثْيَل  َراَص  ; (K;) and in zeal in the cause of his party: (TA:) he became

like a lion; as also َثَيْلَـتْسِإ  . (L.) 

َثَيْلَـتْسِإ 10  see 5. 

ٌثْيَل  Strength: [like ٌثْوَل ]. (TA.) ___ ُثْيَّللا  (S, K) and ُثِئَّاللا  (K) The lion: (S, K:) said to be from ٌثْيَل  as signifying

strength : accord. to Kr, from ٌثْوَل , as signifying the same: ISd says, that, if so, the ى is changed from و; but that this is not a valid

opinion: yet Suh and several others agree with Kr: pl. ٌثوُيُل , and, as some say, ٌةَثَـيْلَم , like ٌةَخَيْشَم  and ٌةَفَـيْسَم : (TA:) fem. ٌةَثْـيَل ; pl.

ٌتاَثْـيَل . (Msb.) ___ َنيِّرِفِع ُثْيَل   The lion: (AA, S:) or an animal like the chameleon, that opposes

itself to the rider; so called in reference to نيّرفع , the name of a town or district. (As, S.) One says ْنِم ُعَجْشََأل  ُهَّنِإ 
َنيِّرِفِع ِثْيَل   [Verily he is more courageous than the lion, &c.] (S.) [See also art. رفع .] ___ See

ٌثْيَل ُثَيْلَأ .___   Eloquent: (K:) strong in dispute: in the dial. of Hudheyl. (TA.) ___ ُثْيَّللا  also A certain

kind of spider, (S, K,) that hunts flies by leaping, or springing: (S:) a certain kind of

spider [surpassed, or equalled, by] no beast, or creeping thing, in acuteness, and

circumvention, and in leaping, or springing, with correct aim, and in rapidity of
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snatching, and in dissimulation; that catches flies: ('Amr Ibn-Bahr:) or the spider,

توُبَكْنَعلا : (Lth:) or [a reptile] smaller than the توبكنع , that catches flies. (TA.) ٌثْيَل  A land's

having dry herbage, and being rained upon, and producing fresh herbage, so

that half of it is green, and half of it yellow. (TA.) 

ٌثيِل  , signifying A certain plant that winds about, belongs to art. ثول , q. v. (TA.) 

ٌةَثْـيَل  A strong she-camel. (K.) See ٌةَثوَل . 

ٌّىِثْيَل  [Of, or belonging to, or resembling, a lion. (K.) 

ٌةَثاَيَل  : see ٌةَثوُيُل . 

ٌةَثوُيُل  and ٌةَثاَيَل  [Lion-like courage]. (TA.) 

ٌثِّيَل  and ٌةَثِّيَل : see art. ثول . 

ُثَيْلَأ  Courageous: pl. ٌثيِل : (IAar, K:) as also ٌثْيَل  . (TA.) ___ ُثَيْلَأ  Stronger, and more hardy: or

strongest, and most hardy. (TA, from a trad.) 

ُثِئَّاللا  : see ٌثْيَل . 

ٌثَيْلِم  [accord. to the K and TA; but in the L, ثّيلم  ;] Strong; powerful: (K:) or very hard; syn. ُديِدَش
ةضراعلا . (L.) 

ٌثَّيَلُم  : see ٌثَيْلِم . ___ A strong stallion; likened to a lion. (A.) ___ ٌبَّيَلُم  Fat, and broken, or trained, to

obedience; syn. ٌلَّلَذُم ٌنيَِمس  . (TS, K.) [See also art. ٌثَّيَلُم ٌناَكَم  ثول [.___  , as also ٌثَّوَلُم , A place having

dry herbage, and being rained upon, and producing fresh herbage, so that half

of it is green, and half of it yellow. (TA.) ___ ٌثَّيَلُم ٌسْأَر  , as also ٌثَّوَلُم , A head of which part
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of the hair is black, and part white. (TA.) 

ٌثيِّيَلُم  [A camel] full [of flesh, and] abounding with رَبَو , or wool. (TS, K.) 
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سيل  

َسْيَل 1  a word denoting negation: (S, A, K:) it is a verb in the pret. tense, (S, A, K, Mughnee,) having no other tense, (Sb, S, M,

Msb, Mughnee,) nor a part. n. nor an inf. n.; (Sb, M, Msb; *) of the measure َلِعَف ; (Mughnee;) originally َسِيَل , from which it is

contracted by the suppression of a vowel, (Sb, * S, M, * K, Mughnee, *) being found difficult of pronunciation, (S,) [i. e.,] to render it

easy to pronounce, (K,) like َمْلَع  for َمِلَع , (Sb, M,) the ى not being changed into ا (Sb, S, M) because it is imperfectly inflected, being

used in the pret. form for the present, (S,) [i. e.,] because it has no future, nor part. n., nor inf. n., nor derivation, wherefore, not

being perfectly inflected like its coordinates, it is made like that which is not a verb, as َتْيَل : (Sb, M:) what shows it to be a verb, (S,

Mughnee,) not a particle occupying the place of اَم , as Ibn-Es-Sarráj and some others after him have asserted, (Mughnee,) though not

perfectly inflected like [other] verbs, (S,) is their saying َتْسَل  and اَمُتْسَل  (S, Mughnee) and ْمُتْسَل  (S) and اَسْيَل  and اوُسْيَل  and

ْتَسْيَل  [&c.], (Mughnee,) like as they say َتْبَرَض  and اَمُتْـبَرَض  and ْمُتْـبَرَض  [&c.]: (S:) we have not determined its measure to be

َلَعَـف , because this is not contracted; nor َلُعَـف , because there is no verb of this measure with ى for its medial radical letter, except

َؤُـيَه ; but َتْسُل  has been heard; so, accord. to this form, it may be like َؤُـيَه : (Mughnee:) the Benoo-Dabbeh say ُتْسُل  and اَنْسُل  in

the sense of ُتْسَل  and اَنْسَل ; and some of them say ُتْسِل : (TA, art. سول :) but Sb says, that the Arabs did not say َتْسِل , like as

they said َتْفِخ , because سيل  is not perfectly inflected like [other] verbs. (M.) [There is also another opinion respecting its origin,

which will be mentioned in the course of this article.] It [is generally a particular (not a universal) negative, and] denotes the negation

of a thing at the present time; (M, Mughnee;) [i. e.] it denotes [thus] the negation of its predicate: (Msb:) and has the same

government as the verb َناَك  and its coordinates; (S;) governing the subject in the nom., and the predicate in the accus.: (S,

Mughnee:) as when you say, اًمِئاَق ٌدْيَز  َسْيَل   [Zeyd is not a person standing]: (Msb:) and by means of the

context, it denotes the negation of a thing at a time not the present; as in the saying of El-Aashà [respecting Mohammad], 

* اَُهلاَوَـن ُّبِغُي  اَم  ٌتَالِفَ�  ُهَل  *
1



* اَدَغ ُهَعِناَم  ِمْوَـيلا  ُءآَطَع  َسْيَلَو  *

[He has bounties the bestowing of which is not on alternate days; and the giving

of to-day will not be a preventer of it to-morrow]; and [sometimes when it is followed by a verb, as] in

the saying, ُهَلْـثِم ُّٰ�ٱ  َقَلَخ  َسْيَل   [God has not created the like of him, or it.] (Mughnee.) But it differs from

its coordinates in that the prep. ِب may be prefixed to its predicate: as in the saying, ٍقِلَطْنُِمب ٌدْيَز  َسْيَل   [Zeyd is not

going away]; the ب being a means of the verb's being trans., and also corroborative of the negation: and one may optionally

not introduce it, because one may do without the corroborative, and because some verbs are trans. sometimes by means of a prep.

and sometimes without a prep., as َكُتْقَـتْشِا  and َكْيَلِإ ُتْقَـتْشِا  . (S.) It also differs from its coordinates in that its predicate may not

be put before it: for you may say ٌدْيَز َناَك  اًنِسُْحم  , but not ٌدْيَز َسْيَل  اًنِسُْحم  : (S:) or some allow this latter; but others disallow it.

(Ibn- 'Akeel on the Alfeeyeh, section on ناك  and its coordinates.) It is also used as an exceptive particle, (S, M, Mughnee,) in the

place of َّالِإ ; (S, Mughnee;) in which case [also] its subject [which is understood] is in the nom. case, and its predicate in the accus.:

(S:) you say, اًدْيَز َسْيَل  ُمْوَقلا  ِىنَءآَج   [The company of men came to me, except Zeyd]; as though you

said, ىِئاَجلا َسْيَل   
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اًدْيَز . (S, M: but in the latter, instead of ىنءاج , we find ىَتَأ ; and instead of ىئاجلا , we find ىِتآلا .) You may also say, ِىنَءآَج

َكَسْيَل ُمْوَقلا   [The company of men came to me, excepting thee]; but the separate pronoun, َكَّ�ِإ , is

here better. (S.) When the predicate after it is connected with َّالِإ , as in the ex. here next following, Benoo-Temeem make it in the

nom. case: thus they say, ُكْسِملا َّالِإ  ُبيِّطلا  َسْيَل   [It is not perfume, except musk; meaning, nothing is

perfume except musk]: which has been resolved is several ways; some holding بيطلا  to be the subject of سيل : but its being

peculiar to the dial. of Temeem refutes the explanations here referred to: some, again, hold سيل  to be here used as a particle; and so
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in the saying ُهَلْـثِم ُّٰ�ٱ  َقَلَخ  َسْيَل  , mentioned above. (Mughnee.) Sometimes it is used in the sense of ِةَئِْربـَّتلا which ال the] َال 

denies in a general manner to the uttermost, i. e., universally, or totally]; as is said in the K, except that in all the copies thereof we

find َاَّمنِإَو  put by mistake for َاَّمبُرَو : (TA:) [so in the saying in the Kur, ii. 194, ٌحاَنُج ْمُكْيَلَع  َسْيَل  , which is the same as َحاَنُج َال 
ْمُكْيَلَع  in verse 235 of the same chapter, meaning, There shall be no crime, or sin, chargeable upon

you]. Sometimes, also, it is used as a connective particle, (Mughnee,) in the sense of ال so used: (TA:) as in the saying [of a poet], 

* ُبِلاَغلا ُهٰلِإلاَو  ُّرَفَملا  َنْيَأ  *
* ُبِلاَغلا َسْيَل  ُبوُلْغَملا  ُمَرْشَألاَو  *

[Where is the place of flight when God is the pursuer, and El-Ashram (meaning

Abrahah) is the overcome, not the overcomer?]: which has been resolved by supposing بلاغلا  to be the

subject of سيل , and the predicate to be suppressed; the latter being said by Ibn-Málik to be an annexed pronoun referring to El-

Ashram; so that the meaning is ُبِلاَغلا ُهَسْيَل   [the overcomer is not he]. (Mughnee.) It is said (M, K) by Fr, (M,) and

also by Kh, (TA,) that the original of َسْيَل  is َسْيَأ ُهُلْصَأ M, K [in the latter of which I read) ;َال  ْوَأ  , as in several copies of the K, or

rather اَهُلْصَأ ْوَأ  , as corrected in the TA, instead of ُهاَنْعَم ْوَأ  , the reading in the CK];) and this, says Fr, is shown by the saying,

َسْيَلَو َسْيَأ  ْنِم  ِهِب  ْئِج  , i. e., [Bring thou him, or it,] from where he, or it, is, and is not: (M:) or

َسْيَلَو َسْيَأ  ُثْيَح  ْنِم  ِىنِتيِا   i. e., [Come thou to me, or probably, the right reading is ِهِب ِىنِتيِا   bring thou to

me him, or it, (as I find in a copy of the K, in which هب  has been added in red ink, and in the A I find ِهِب ِتيِإ  ,)] from

where he, or it, is, and he, or it, is not: (K:) or the meaning is, َدْجُو ُثْيَح َال  عنِم   [from where

there is no finding; or no being found, or no existence; or no power, or ability]: (K, * TA:)

or َسْيَأ  means ٌدوُجْوَم  [found, or existing], and َسْيَأ ٌدوُجْوَم [means] َال  ,[not found, or not existing] َال 

and is contracted [into َسْيَل ]: (K:) [but the last rendering of سيا  and سيا seems to be taken from an explanation, not literal, of ال 

another saying; َسْيَل ْنِم  َسْيَأ  ُفِرْعَـي  اَم   he knows not a thing existing from a thing not
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existing.] Aboo-'Alee relates, that Sb said, اَسْيَلَو ُثْيَح  ْنِم  ِهِب  ْئِج   [Bring thou him, or it, from where

he, or it, is and is not]; meaning, َسْيَلَو , the fet-hah of the س being made full in sound, on account of the pause. (M.) In

the saying of a certain poet, 

* ِسْيَـق َدْنِع  ُتاَجاَحلا  ِتَّسُر  ْدَق  *
* ِسْيَلِب اًعَلوُم  ُلاَزَـي  ْذِإ َال  *

[Wants have been forgotten as old things (so تَّسُر  is explained in the M, as used here, in art. سر ,)

with Keys, since he ceases not to be addicted to the use of the word leysa], it is made by him

a noun, and declined. (M.) 

َسْيَلَأ  : see the latter part of art. َالَأ . 
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طيل  

ِهِب 1 َطَال   , aor. ُطيِلَي , inf. n. ٌطْيَل : see ِهِب َطَال   in art. طول , in three places. ___ ُميِعَّنلا ِهِب  ُطيِلَي  اَم   A state of ease, or

plenty, or enjoyment, does not suit him, (AZ, K.) ٍنَالُفِب ً�َالُف  ىِضاَقلا  َطَال  , (K,) aor. as above, (TA,)

The judge classed such a one, as an adjunct, with such a one; put him on a par

with him; or made him to be as though on a par with him; syn. ِهِب ُهَقَْحلَأ  . (K.) It is said in a trad.,

of 'Omar, �ِ�َْمِهِئ ِةَّيلِهاَجلا  َدَالْوَأ  ُطيِلَي  َناَك   He used to class the children of people of

ignorance, [the pagans,] as adjuncts, with their fathers; syn. ْمُهُقِحْلُـي . (TA.) [See also ُهَطَال  in

art. طول ; and see 4.] 

َطَّيَل 2  see 4. 

ُهطالا 4  , inf. n. ٌةَطَالِإ , He stuck it; made it to cleave, stick, or adhere; (TA;) as also ُهطّيل  , inf. n.

ٌطيِيْلَـت . (K, TA [but only the inf. n. is mentioned.]) 

ٌطْيَل  : see ٌطْوَل : see also ٌطيِل . 

ٌطيِل  is a pl. of ٌةَطيِل  , (S, K,) as also ٌطاَيِل  and ٌطاَيْلَأ ; (K;) [the last being a pl. of pauc.; or rather, ٌطيِل  is a coll. gen. n., of which

ٌةَطيِل  is the n. un.;] and signifies The bark, rind, or peel, that adheres to a tree: or, accord. to Az, that is

beneath the upper bark, rind, or peel: (TA:) or the covering, exterior part, skin, peel,

rind, bark, or the like, of anything: (K:) and particularly, of a cane, or reed; (L;) or this is termed ٌةَطيِل  ; (K:) or this last

word signifies a piece, or portion, of the exterior part of a cane, or reed; (S, L;) or a sharp piece

thereof, mentioned in a trad. as used for cutting the throats of sparrows: (TA:) also, of a spear-shaft; (L;) or this, too, is termed ٌةَطيِل

: (K:) and of a bow; i. e. the upper and exterior part thereof, that is oiled and made smooth;
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(TA;) or the exterior part of a bow is termed ٌةَطيِل  : (K:) and of a [beetle of the kind called] لَعُج : (TA:) and of anything that is hard

and strong; and ٌةَطيِل  signifies a piece, or portion, of the exterior part of any such thing. (L.) ___ Hence,

(TA,) The skin: (K, TA:) pl. ٌطاَيْلَأ . (TA.) ___ The external skin; or exterior of the skin: as in the saying,

ِطيِّللا ُِّنيَل  ٌلُجَر   a man soft in the external skin, or exterior of the skin: also meaning soft to

the feel. (TA.) ___ Colour; (S, K, TA;) as also ٌطْيَل  (K) and ٌطاَيِل  : (TA:) and particularly of the sun; as also ٌطاَيِل  . (TA.)

You say, ِسْمَّشلا ِطيِل  ْنِم  ُرَوْـنَأ  َوُه   He is brighter than the colour of the sun. (TA.) And ُطيِلَو ُهُتْـيَـتَأ 

ْرَشْقُـي ِسْمَّشلا َْمل   I came to him when the redness of the sun had not departed, in the

beginning of the day. (TA.) ___ What appears of the sky. (TA.) ___ The natural disposition, or temper.

(K, TA.) 

ٌةَطيِل  : see ٌطيِل , in five places. 

ٌطاَيِل  : see ٌطيِل , in two places: and see also art. طول . 

ُطَيْلَأ  : see ُطَوْلَأ . 
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غيل  

َغَال 1  , aor. ُغَالَي , inf. n. ٌغَيَل : see an ex. in a verse cited voce َدَّنَزَـت . 
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فيل  

ٌفيِل  [The membranous fibres that grow at the base of the branches of the palm-

tree:] the best sort is the فيل  of the cocoa-nut. (TA.) See ٌفيِل ٌعيِرَش .___   is used by Ibn-Mukbil as meaning A she-camel's

tail. (TA in arts. بذش  and لمش .) 
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قيل  

ِهِب 1 ُقيِلَي  اَم   It is not suitable to him, does not befit him, that he should do such a thing. (Msb.) 
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كيل  

اَكْيَل  , [i. e. َكْيَل  with an adjunct alif for the sake of the rhyme,] for َكْيَلِإ : see art. َىلِإ , near the end. 
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ليل  

ٌلْيَل  : see ِلْيَّللا ُتاَنَـب  ٌراَهَـن .___   Wishes: (T, TA in art. ىنب :) and anxieties. (TA ibid.) ___ ِلْيَّللا ُنْبِا   The thief, or

robber: (T in art. ىنب :) and the wayfarer, or traveller. (Er-Rághib in TA in that art.) ___ ِلْيَّللا وُخَأ   A

nightfarer: see a verse cited voce َسَدَع . 

ٌةَلْـيَل  A night-journey, or night's journey. ___ ىِماَنَم َةَلْـيَّللا ِىف  ُتْيَأَر  ; and َةَلْـيَّللا اَذَكَو  اَذَك  َناَك  ; and اَم
ْهَحِراَبلِ� َةَلْـيَّللا  َهَبْشَأ  : see above, p. 183 a. 

ىَلْـيَل ُّمُأ   Wine: ىَلْـيَل  signifying ُةَوْشَّنلا . (T in art. ما .) 

ٌّىِلْيَل  : see �ٌَِر . 

ٍلاَيَل  is pl. of ٌةَالْيَل . (TA, voce ٌضْرَأ .) 

ٌةَلَـيَالُم  from ُلْيَّللا  is like ٌةَمَوَايُم  from ُمْوَـيلا , and ٌةَرَهاَشُم  from ُرْهَّشلا , &c. (TA in art. عبر .) 
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نيل  

َنَال 1  , inf. n. ٌنيِل  [not ٌْنيَل  as in the CK] and ٌنَايَل , (T, S, M, K,) contr. of َنُشَخ ; (S, K in art. نشخ , and TK;) It was, or

became, soft, as opposed to rough or harsh; smooth; plain; without asperities;

fine to the touch; delicate; tender; supple; lithe; limber; pliant; pliable;

flexible; ductile; malleable; soft, or flabby; lax: and he was, or became, soft;

tender; pliant; gentle; bland; or mild. Hence ُهُبِناَج نال  : see ُهُنْطَب َنَال  ٌِّنيَل .___   His bowels

became relaxed. ___ َنَال  He relented. 

ِلْوَقلِ� 3 ُهَنَـيَال   He soothed, coaxed, or wheedled, him with words. (L, art. ُهَنَـيَال حسم (.___ 

[He acted gently towards him; (M, K;) treated him with gentleness, or

blandishment; soothed him; coaxed him; wheedled him;] i. q. ُهاَراَد . (S, M, Msb, voce .) هاراد

ُهَنَـيَال  ___ He was soft, tender, gentle, bland, or mild, towards him. (M, K.) 

ُهَنْطَب 4 َنَالَأ   [It relaxed his bowels]; said of medicine. (K in art. لهس .) 

َنَالَتْسِا 10  : see its contr. نشختسا . 

َنَال  for َنْآلا : see the latter in art. نيا . 

ِشْيَعلا ُنيِل   Softness, delicateness, or easiness, of life. 

ٌةَنيِل  applied to a palm-tree: see art. نول ; and see ٌةَوْجَع . 

ٌِّنيَل ٌشْيَع   Soft, delicate, or easy, life. ___ ِبِناَجلا ُِّنيَل  : see ِفاَطْعَألا ُِّنيَل  ٌبِناَج .___  ; &c.: see art. فطع .

ٌِّنيَلُم  A lenitive, or laxative, medicine. 
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هيل  

َتْنَأ ِهَال   : and ِهَال ُدْمَحلا  : and َّمُهَال : see ا�ُّٰ , and art. هيل  in the S; and see an ex. of َّمُهَال  voce ٌةَخِداَش . 
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[The twenty-fourth letter of the alphabet; called ٌميِم . It is one of the letters termed ةَروُهَْجم , or vocal, and

of those termed ةَّيِهَفَش  or labial: it is a letter of augmentation. As a numeral, it denotes forty.] 

اَم for the interrogative َم  immediately following a prep.: see اَم  in the S, K; and َىلِإ  last sentence. ___ ِم for ْنِم : see an ex., from a

poet, voce ٱ�ِّٰ َّبُر .___ ُم   &c.: see ا .___ ّم�ِّٰ ُنُْميَأ   for ّمُأ : see the latter. 

اَم  when following ّلُك  or َّنِإ  or َنْيَأ  or ّىَأ , if having the signification of ىِذَّلا , is written separately. (El-Hareeree, in De Sacy's

Anthol. Gram. Ar., p. 67 of the Ar. text.) ___ اَم  added to certain adverbial nouns is not merely redundant, but gives to them a

conditional and general signification; as in اَمَنْـيَأ  Wherever; and اَمُثْـيَح  Wherever, and whenever; &c.: see Kur, ii.

143, 145, &c.: and see De Sacy's Gram., i. 537 and 538. ___ اَم  While; as in ا�يَح ُتْمُد  اَم  : and as much as; see Kur,

lxiv. 16. ___ اَِمب  Because َنوُقُسْفَـي اوُناَك  اَِمب   Because they did transgress; or for that they did

transgress. (Kur.) ___ اًرْـيَخَو اَم  َكَّنِإ  , for ٍْريَخ َعَم  . See اَم ٌرْـيَخ .___   is also added to a noun to denote the littleness of

that which is signified by the noun; as in اَّم ٌبَرَأ   Some little want. (IAth in TA, art. اَم برا (.___   in اَّمَأ  and اَّمِإ  (of which

latter اَّمِإ َال  is an instance) I have mentioned in arts. اَّمَأ  and َغَلَـب اَم  اًغِلَ�  اَّمِإ .___  : see َتْنَأ اَم  َغَلَـب .___   [What art

thou?] means what are thy qualities, or attributes? (Har, p. 155.) َنيِمَلاَعلا ُّبَر  اَم  , in the Kur, xxvi. 22,

means َوُه ٍءْىَش  ٌّىَأ  . (Jel.) See also an ex. voce َكَل اَم  َكَل signifies َّىف .___  َتَبَـث  ٍءْىَش  ُّىَأ   (IbrD) and may be rendered

What aileth thee? ___ اَّم ٌءْىَش   Some particular thing: something. (See ِهيِإ .) Also, Any

particular thing? (IbrD.) See an ex. cited voce ٌنَالُف اَّم  ًىتَـف  ٌحاَبَص .___   An excellent youth is such a

one. (IbrD.) See Kull, p. 336. See also Bd, middle p. 42. ___ اَم  is sometimes put for اوُماَد اَم  َماَد , اَم  , and the like; i. e. As

long as: see an ex. voce َّظاَك , and ُكْرُّـتلا , and َوُه اَم  ِلوُّطلا  َىلِإ  ُلْكَّشلا  َّلَج .___   The form inclines
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somewhat to length; agreeably with a rendering voce ٌرْقُع : see De Sacy's Gr., sec. ed., i. 543 and 539: see also ٌءْىَش
اَّم  above: in the Kur xxxviii. 23, ام  is redundant, (Bd,) denoting vagueness and wonder, (Ksh, Bd,) or a corroborative of fewness:

(Jel:) it means somewhat whether great or little in degree or importance. اَم , the negative particle, followed by a pret., often

requires the latter to be rendered in English by the preterperfect: ex. ناَمْوَـي ْذُم  ُهُتْـيَأَر  اَم   I have not seen him for

two days. See De Sacy's Anthol. Gram. Ar., p. 253. 

2



أم  

R. Q. 1 ْتَأَمْأَم  She (a ewe or she-goat or a gazelle) uttered continuously the cry ْئِم ْئِم  , (K,) or (accord.

to the Tes-heel) ِءآَم إٓءَام  : [and this is confirmed by a verse which I have cited voce َنَّوََخت :] (MF:) thus written in his Háshiyeh. (TA.) 
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جأم  

َجُؤَم 1  , aor. ُـ  (or َجَأَم , aor, َـ , M), inf. n. ٌةَجوُؤُم , It (water) was, or became, what is termed جاَجُأ , (S,

K,) i. e., salt, (TA,) [or bitter, or salt and bitter, &c.]. 

ٌجْأَم ٌءآَم   , (and, as occurring in a verse of Ibn-Harmeh, ٌجاَم , without ء, IB,) Water such as is termed جاَجُأ , (S, K,)

i. e., salt, (TA,) [or bitter, or salt and bitter, &c.] 
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دأم  

َدَأَم 1  , aor. َـ , (S, L, K,) inf. n. ٌدْأَم , (S, L,) It (a plant, L, K, and a tree, L, and a branch, S, L) was, or became,

flourishing and fresh, and soft, tender, and supple: (L:) or it quivered, shook, or

played loosely, and was, or became, succulent, or sappy, (L, K,) and flourishing and

fresh, and soft, tender, and supple: (K:) it (a branch or twig) became filled with its first

sap: and َدُؤَم , aor. ُـ , it (a plant) became succulent, or sappy. (L.) اًنَسَح اًدْأَم  ُدَأَْمي   It (a branch) is

[beautifully] soft, tender, and supple, and quivering. (S, L.) 

دأما 4  It (the imbibing of moisture, L, K, and the [rain or season called] عيِبَر , and the like, L) caused a plant [or tree or branch]

to become flourishing and fresh, and soft, tender, and supple: (L:) or to quiver,

shake, or play loosely, and to become succulent, or sappy, (L, K,) and flourishing and

fresh, and soft, tender, and supple. (K). 

ـيَخ 8 اًرْ دأتما   He gained, or acquired, good, or prosperity. (S, L, K.) 

ٌدْأَم  and ٌدوُؤَْمي  A [plant or tree or] branch [flourishing and fresh, and soft, tender, and supple: see

1: or] quivering, shaking, or playing loosely, and succulent, or sappy, flourishing and

fresh, and soft, tender, and supple: (K:) or a plant [or tree] or branch soft, tender, and supple;

(S, L;) and ٌديِئَم  signifies the same, (K,) applied to a branch; and so ٌدِئاَم  : (TA:) which last also signifies a branch succulent, or

sappy; and so ٌدْأَم , (L,) and ٌدَأُْمم  : (TA:) and (as some say, L) ٌدْأَم  signifies soft, tender, or supple, applied to

anything. (L, K.) ___ In like manner, ٌدْأَم  and ٌدوُؤَْمي  are applied to a man: (K:) and ٌةَدْأَم  (TA) and ٌةَدوُؤَْمي  and ٌدوُؤَْمي  to a female. (K.)

You say ٌدْأَم ٌلُجَر  , (L,) and ٌدوُؤَْمي , (S, L,) A young, and soft, or tender, man: and ٌةَدْأَم ٌةَأَرْمِإ  , (L,) and ٌةَدوُؤَْمي ,
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(S, L,) and ٌدوُؤَْمي , (L,) a young, and soft, or tender woman: (S, L:) and ٌةَدْأَم ٌةيِراَج  , (K,) and ٌةَدوُؤَْمي , (TA,) a

soft, or tender, damsel: (K:) and ِباَبَّشلا ُةَدْأَم  ٌةيراج  , and ٌةَداَم , without ء, a damsel having

youthful softness, thinness of skin, and plumpness. (L.) ___ ِباَبَّشلا ُدْأَم   The softness, or

tenderness, of youth. (L.) ___ ٌدْأَم ٌدَْ�  ٌناَكَم   [A place moist and soft]; (S, L;) as also ٌدِئَم ٌدِئَث   . (T,

art. ٌدْأَم د� (.  The moisture that exudes from the earth, before it springs forth: (L, K:) of the

dial. of Syria. (L.) 

ٌدِئَم  : see ٌدْأَم . 

ٌديِئَم  : see ٌدْأَم . 

ٌدِئاَم  : see ٌدْأَم . 

ٌدَأُْمم  : see ٌدْأَم . 

ٌدوُؤَْمي  : see ٌدْأَم . 

2



قأم  

ٌقْأَم  and ٌقْؤُم  and ٍقْأَم : see ىًوأَم . 

ٌةَقَأَم  A sobbing; i. e. an affection like what is termed قاَوُـف , as though it were breath

heaved from the chest, on an occasion of weeping, and of being choked with

weeping. (S, K.) 

1



نأم  

ْمُهَـنَأَم 1  He sustained them; bore the burden of, or undertook, their maintenance;

he maintained them. (S, K, arts. نأم  and َمْوَقلا َنَأَم  نوم (.___   and ْمُهَـنَّأَم  He maintained, or

sustained, the people, or party. (M.) 

ََّأَم 2  see 1. 

ٌةَنْأَم  of the belly: see ملا
َ
ِناَتَـنْأ ٌةَبْأَج .___   of the hump of a camel: see ٌةَدَحَق . 

ٌةَنْؤُم  i. q. ٌتْوُـق  [Food, &c.]; (M;) a dial. var. of ٌةَنوُؤَم  (q. v.); as also ٌةَنوُم : pl. ٌنَؤُم . (Msb.) 

ٌةَّنِئَم  : see art. نا , where will be found the explanations of this word given in the S and K in art. نأم . 

ٌةَنوؤَم  A weight, or burden. (Mgh, Msb.) See ٌلاَقْـثِم . ___ Trouble, molestation, or

embarrassment; as also ٌةَنْؤُم  : pl. of the former ٌتَ�وُؤَم ; and of the latter ٌنَؤُم . (MA.) ___ The requisite

means of subsistence. (KL.) ___ ِعاَمِجلا ُةَنوُؤَم  : see ٌةَنِفاَز : it seems to mean the pudendum muliebre

considered as the means of عاَِمج . 

1



هأم  

ٌةَّيِهاَم  [The quiddity, or essence, or substance, of a thing;] that whereby a thing is what it is.

(KT.) See also ٌةَقيِقَح , and ٌرَهْوَج , and ٌةَّيِتاَذ , and ًىنْعَم . 

ٌنيِئِم  : see ٌنيِنِس , voce ٌةَنَس , in art. هنس . 

1



ىأم  

ىَأَم 1  (like َءاَم ) It (a cat) mewed. (TA, voce َءاَم , art. أوم .) 

1



تم  

َّتَم 1  , aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌّتَم , He extended, or stretched out, (S, K,) a rope, &c. (TA); i. q. َّدَم  (S, K) and َّطَم
and َطَغَم . (TA.) ___ ِْريَّسلا َّتَم ِىف   i. q. َّدَم . (TA.) ___ َّتَم , aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌّتَم , He drew [water], or drew up [a

bucket], without a pulley. (S, K.) ___ َّتَم , aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌّتَم ; (S, K;) and َتَمْتَم  , inf. n. ٌةَتَمْتَم ; (K;) He

sought to bring himself near [to another], or to approach [to him], or to gain access [to him], or

to advance himself in [his] favour, ( َلَّسَوَـت ,) by relationship, (S, K,) or by what is termed ةَمْرُح , [see ٌةَّتاَم , below,]

or by other means: (TA:) or i. q. لَّصَوَـت  [which seems here to signify nearly or exactly the same as لّسوت ] by relationship, or by

what is termed ةَّلاَد  [or blandishment, &c.] (L.) ___ �ِِءْىَّشل ِهْيَلِإ  َّتَم   He sought to bring himself near to

him, &c., ( هيلا لّسوت  ,) by the thing. (M.) ___ َتَمْتَم  He sought to bring himself near, &c.,

[to another,] by affection, or love, or by relationship. (IAar.) ___ ٍبَبَسِب ِهْيَلِإ  ِناَّدَُمت  َالَو  ٍلْبَِحب  ِّٰ�ا  َىلِإ  ِنْاَّتَُمت  Ye two] َال 

shall not approach, or obtain access, to God by means of any friend, nor shall ye

do so by means of any relation]. A trad. (TA.) ___ ُهَّتَم  i. q. ملا
َ
َتاَت ِهْيَلِإ  َبَلَط  , q. v. infra. (L.) 

ً�َالُف 3 ّتام   He reminded such a one of what are termed ّتاَوَم  [pl. of ٌةَّتاَم , q. v.]. (A.) 
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َّىتََمت 5  , originally َتَّتََمت , which has not been heard, (like َّىنَظَت  for َنَّنَظَت , TA,) i. q. ىَّطََمت . (K.) ___ ِلْبَحلا َّىتََمت ِىف   He bore

upon the rope in order to break it, (K,) or to stretch it out. (TA.) See also art. وتم . 

R. Q. 1 تمتم  : see 1, in two places. 

1



َّىتَم  dial. form of َىتَم , q. v. (K.) It occurs in the following instances: 

* اَهُدوُهُع َّىتَم  َلَالَطَألا  ِلَأْسَت  َْملَأ  *

[Didst thou not ask the remains of the dwelling, when were their times?] AHát asked

As respecting ّىتم  in this hemistich, and he answered, I know not. AHát thinks that it is for َىتَم : or that it may be for ا�تَم , inf. n. of

َّتَم ; and that the meaning may be [Didst thou not ask the remains of the dwelling,] whereof

the times when men were present there are (or were) long past, or distant, or remote?

but he confesses that he does not know. (L.) MF remarks upon it, that it is very extraordinary. (TA.) 

ٌتاَتَم  signifies ِهِب ّتَُمي  اَم  ; (K;) i. e., That whereby one seeks to bring himself near [to

another], or, to approach [to him], or, to advance himself in [his] favour; or to gain

access [to him]. (TA.) َتاتَمَلا ِهْيَلِإ  َبَلَط   [He sought the means of drawing near to him, or,

of advancing himself in his favour, &c.: or he sought access to him]. (TA.) [See also ةَّتاَم  ,

which signifies the same.] 

ٌةَّتاَم  i. q. ٌةَمْرُح  and ٌةَليِسَو : [the former signifies, Anything that is sacred or inviolable; and here, such

a bond, or tie, or the like; or a quality &c. to be regarded as sacred, or inviolable; or

that which renders one entitled to respect and reverence: so says IbrD: the latter, a thing

whereby one seeks to bring himself near, or to approach, to another, or to advance

himself in his favour:] (S, K:) pl. ُّتاَوَم . (S.) [See also ٌتاَتَم , which signifies the same.] ___ ٌةَّتاَم ٌمِحَر  اَنَـنْـيَـب  , i. e.

ٌةَبيِرَق , Between us is a near relationship. (L.) 

2



أتم  

َأَتَم 1  , aor. َـ , He beat a person with a staff or stick. (S, K.) ___ Also, inf. n. ٌءْتَم , (TA,) He extended, or

stretched out, a rope: (S, K:) a dial. form of اَتَم . [See art. وتم ]. (S.) 

1



حتم  

َءآَملا 1 َحَتَم   , aor. َـ , (inf. n. ٌحْتَم , S,) He drew water: (S, Msb, K:) or he drew up water by means

of the pulley and its appertenances. (L.) ___ َوْلَّدلا َحَتَم   He drew out the bucket: (Msb:) or

he pulled the rope of the bucket, drawing [the rope] with one hand, and taking [it

to draw again] with the other hand, at the head of the well; as also �ِِوْلَّدل َحَتَم  . (L.) �َِا َحَتَم 
Pepedit. (S, K.) ___ ِهِحْلَسِب َحَتَم   Alvum dejecit; (S, K;) as also ِهِب َخَتَم  . (TA.) ُراَهـَّنلا َحَتَم   The day

advanced, the sun becoming high: (S, K:) a dial. form of َعَتَم : (S:) became prolonged. (TA.) ___

َحَتَم , and حتما  , It (a day, and a night,) was long, or prolonged. Said of a summer-day and of a winter-night. (As.) 

َحَتْمَأ 4  see 1. 

اَهِْريَس 5 ُحَّتَمَتَـت ِىف  ُلِبِإلا   The camels move their fore-legs alternately �َِاَهيِدْي ُحِواَرُـت  , A, and

some copies of the K; in other copies of the K, ُحَّوَرَـتَـت ;) in going along, (K,) like as the drawer of water

moves alternately his two arms. (A.) 

حتتما 8  He pulled out a thing: (Aboo-Turáb and T, art. حتن , and K:) as also َحَتَـتْـنِإ . (Aboo-Turáb and T, ubi supra.) 

ٌحْتَم  inf. n. of 1: see ٌحوُتَم . 

ٌحوُتَم ٌرْـئب   A well from which one draws water with the two hands by means of the

pulley: (S, L, K:) or, of which the bottom, or part from which the water is drawn, is

near to the mouth: pl. ٌحُتُم . (L.) [See also ٌروُرَج .] ___ [You say,] اًحوُتَم ًةَبْقُع  َ�ْرِس   [in the CK َةَبقَع ] We

proceeded a long march. (S, L, K, *) ___ اًحْتَم ٌحَسْرَـف  اَنَـنْـيَـب   , and ٌحِتاَم  , and ٌحاَّتَم  , Between us is a

1



long league. (L.) ___ ٌحاَّتَم ٌلْيَل   A long night. (S, K.) ___ ِلْيَّللا َىلِإ  ٌحاَّتَم  ٌمْوَـي   A day in which

travelling is prolonged until the evening without intermission or alighting. (L.) See

ٌحِتاَم . 

ٌحاَّتَم  : see ٌحاَّتَم ٌسَرَـف  ٌحوُتَم .___   A long horse, (A, TA,) that stretches himself out much or takes

long steps, ٌداَّدَم , (A, K,) in going along. (TA.) 

ٌحِتاَم  and ٌحوُتَم  A drawer of water; (S;) applied to a man who draws the water from the mouth

of the well: one who draws it from the bottom being called ٌحِئاَم : pl. of ٌحاَّتُم ٌحِتاَم , . (L.) ___ ٌحِتاَم  A camel that

draws water: pl. ُحِتاَوَم . (L.) [See an ex. in a verse cited voce ٌةَّمَذ .] ___ See ٌحوُتم . 

2



عتم  

ُراَهَّـنلا 1 َعَتَم   The day became advanced, the sun being high, (S, K,) before the

declining of the sun from the meridian. (K.) . ُهَعَّـتَم  He (God) made him to live. (Bd in xi. 3.)

___ See اَهَعـَّتَم ّالَم .___   He gave her a gift after divorce. (K.) And اَذَكِب اَهَّـتَم   He gave her (a

divorced wife) such a thing. (Msb.) 

ِهِب 5 َعَّتََمت   and َعَتْمَتْسِا  and َعَتَـتْمِا  are syn., signifying ًاليِوَط ً�اَمَز  ِهِب  َعَفَـتْـنِا  ; (Ham, p. ;) [He benefited, or profited

by it; had the benefit, use, or enjoyment, of it; he enjoyed it; accord. to the above authority,

for a long time; but this restriction is not always meant.] You say. ٍرَْمخ ِحاَبِطْصٱِب  ُتْعَـتْمَتْسِا   [I enjoyed the

drinking a morning-draught of wine]: and ٍةَيِراَج ِىناَغَأ  َىلِإ  ِءآَغْصِإلِ�   [the listening to the

songs of a girl]. 
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(Mo'allakát, p. 169.) ___ َعَّتََمت  He became provided with عاَتَم , or utensils and furniture for the

house, or tent. (TA, voce َتَّتَـبَـت , q. v.) ___ َعَّتََمت  i. q. َشاَع . (Bd, Jel, xi. 68.) ___ ِهِب َعَّتََمت   generally signifies He

enjoyed it: (MA:) so in many cases in the Kur, &c. 

َعَتَـتْمِإ 8  see 5. 

اَذَكِب 10 َعَتْمَتْسِا   , and َعَّتََمت  , He benefited or profited by such a thing. (Msb.) ___ See 5. ___

ٌعُتْمَتْسُم : see ٌسَبْلَم . 

ٌةَعْـتُم  Enjoyment; a subst. in the sense of ٌعُّتََمت ; (S, Msb, K;) syn. ٌةَمْعَـن . (Jel, xlvi. 26.) See an ex., in a verse of Lebeed, voce

1



ٌةَعْـتُم ٌطْرَـف .___   A gift to a divorced wife. (Msb, K.) See ىَحُّضلا ةعتم  ٌعاَتَم .___   [i. e. ةَعْـتُم ?] i. q. اَُهلَّوَأ . (TA

voce ةَقيِف , in art. قوف .) 

ٌعاَتَم  Anything useful or advantageous; as goods: such as the utensils and furniture of a

house or tent, or household-goods: any utensils, or apparatus: chattels: a

commodity, and commodities; (Mgh, &c.;) generally best rendered goods, chattels, household-

goods or chattels, or utensils and furniture. ___ ملا
َ
ُعاَت  [signifies ُجْرَفلا ;] a woman's

pudendum: (TA:) [see ٌةَجِّهَوَـتُم , in art. جهو : and] the penis. (Mgh.) ___ ٌعاَتَم  also applies to Food, the

necessaries of life: see two exs. voce ٌعاَتَم ٌفَفَح .___   for a divorced wife, A provision of

necessaries, such as food and clothing and household-utensils or furniture: see

ٌفْرَع , and Bd in ii. 242: i. q. ٌعيِتَْمت . (Bd in ii. 237.) ___ ٌعاَتَم  i. q. ِهِب ُعَّتَمَتُـي  اَم  , and ُعاَتْمِتْسِالا ; (Jel in iv. 79;) generally best

rendered Enjoyment, in the Kur iv. 79 and ix. 38 and similar cases. See ٌةَعْـتُم . 
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نتم  

ُهَنَّـتَم 2  , inf. n. ٌنيِتَُمت , He made it, or rendered it, strong, stout, form, or hard. (TA.) ___ ََّنتَم  He

seasoned a skin with rob, or inspissated juice ( ّبُر ). (K.) 

ِرْهَّظلا ُْنتَم   is The erector spinæ muscle, which consists of the sacro-lumbalis and

longissimus dorsi and spinalis dorsi. The ٌْنتَم  is The back: (M, Msb:) or, as also ٌةَنْـتَم  , (M,) or ِناَنْـتَم ,

(T,) two portions of firmly-bound flesh between which is the back-bone, [or that

confine the back-bone,] rendered firm by being tied ( ِناَتَـبوُلْعَم ) with, or by, بَقَع  [or

sinews,] (T, M,) or the ِناَتَـنْـتَم  are the two sides of the back. (M.) ___ ِرْهَظلا اَنْـتَم   The two portions

of flesh and sinew next the back-bone, on each side. (S.) ___ ٌْنتَم  [The broad side, or the

middle of the broad side, of the blade, of a sword;] the part in the middle of which is

the [ridge called] دوُمَع , (En-Nadr, in L, voce ٌدوُمَع ,) or the part in which is the [ridge called]

ةَبْطُش , (K, voce ٌةَقَسْفَس ,) and ةَبيِطَش , and دوُمَع : (K, voce ٌدوُمَع :) or the ridge [itself] ( ْريَع ) rising in the

middle of a sword. (T.) ___ ٌْنتَم  The hard and outer or apparent part of anything: pl. ٌنوُتُم  and

ٌناَتِم . (M.) ___ ٌْنتَم  The middle of a bow, and of a spear. (Munjid of Kr.) ___ ِسَرَفلا ِنُذُأ  ُْنتَم  : see ٌْنتَم ٌرْـيَع .___   The

part between two poles of a تْيَـب , or tent. (AZ in TA, art. ٌْنتَم عبر (.___   Elevated, and level, or

plain, ground: (M:) or hard and elevated ground. (S, Msb, K.) ___ ِسَرَفلا ُْنتَم   One of the four

bright stars in Pegasus, that (a) at the extremity of the neck: see ٌْنتَم ُغْرَفلا .___   i. q.

ٌثيِدَح  and ٌرَـبَخ  and ٌرَـثَأ , A tradition of Mohammad, or of another, namely a companion

of Mohammad, &c. (IbrD.) 
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ٌةَنْـتَم  : see ٌْنتَم . 

ٌنيِتَم  Strong; stout; firm; hard. (S, K, Msb.) [Well seasoned. Possessing any quality in a

strong degree.] 

ًةَوَالَح َُنتْمَأ   , i. q. ًةَوَالَح ُّدَشَأ  , More sweet. (TA, voce ٌتَْمح .) 

ٌناَتِْمت  : see ٌنيِتَْمت . 

ٌنيِتَْمت  (a subst., properly speaking, like ٌبيِبْلَـت , q. v.) and ٌناَتِْمت  The threads, or strings, of tents. (K.) 
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ىتم  

َىتَم  signifies When? and when used to denote a condition: see َّىنَأ  and َىتَم َّىتَح  َنْيَأ .___   Until when? how

long? and also until the time when. See Freytag's Arab. Prov. i. 382. 
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ثم  

َّثَم 1  , [aor. ِـ ,] It (a bone) distilled, or let flow, the only matter that was in it: (TA:) [like ]. َّثَن
َّثَم  ___, (S, K, aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌّثَم , TA,) and َثَمْثَم  , (K,) or, as in some copies of the K, َثَمْثََمث  , (TA,) It (a ىِْحن , or

butterskin,) exuded [its butter: as also َّثَن ]. (S, K.) You do not say of it َحَضَن . (S.) ___ ِتيِمَحلا َّثَم  ُّثَِمي   He

sweats like the butter-skin. (TA, from a trad.) ___ َّثَم , aor. ِـ , He (a man) sweated by reason

of fatness. (TA.) ___ ُّثَِمي َءاَج   He came in a fat state, and looking as though he were

anointed. (TA.) ___ اًمَدَو اًحْيَـق  َّثَم  , aor. ُـ ; or aor. ِـ ; accord. to different readings of a phrase in the story of

Abrahah; [It exuded matter and blood]: in the former case, the verb is trans.; in the latter, intrans.; and احيق , in

the latter case, is regarded as a specificative. (Suh.) ___ ُهَبِراَش َّثَم  , (aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌّثَم , ISd,) He put some

grease upon his mustaches: (S, K:) or he greased his mustaches so that they

glistened: (ISd:) or he wiped his mustaches with his hands, they having been

greased, and left some remains, or traces, of grease visible upon them: (AZ:) IDrd thinks

َّثَم  and َّثَن  to be syn. (TA.) ___ َحْرُجلا َّثَم  , [aor. ُـ ,] He removed the purulent matter from the

wound: (Aboo-Turáb, K:) or he anointed the wound; as also َّثَن . (Aboo-Turáb.) ___ َّثَم , aor. ُـ , (inf. n.

ٌّثَم , TA,) He wiped his hand (or fingers, TA,) with a napkin, or with dry grass, (S,) or the like: (TA:) a dial. form of َّشَم : (S:)

or he wiped anything: (TA:) [as also َّثِن .] 

R. Q. 1 َثَمْثَم  He saturated a wick with oil. (K.) ___ َثَمْثَم , He immersed [a thing] in water. (K.)

َثَمْثَم , (inf. n. ٌةَثَمْثَم , S, and ٌثاَمْثِم , S, K,) He mixed, or confounded. (S, K.) You say ْمُهَرْمَأ ثمثم   He

confounded their affair. (S.) ___ ُهَثَمْثَم  He moved it, or shook it, about; (S, K;) like ُهَزَمْزَم : (As, S:)

you say ُهَثَمْثَمَف ُهَذَخَأ   He took it, and moved it, or shook it, about, and went forwards and
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backwards with it. (S.) ___ A poet says, 

* َ�اَثْحِتْسٱ ُهَعْرَذ  َّثَحَتْسٱ  َُّمث  *
* َ�اَمْيِملا َثَمْثَم  ُثْيَح  ُتْفَكَن  *

i. e., I came upon his track: and [the case is, that] the viper makes its course confused: therefore the poet means, that he came upon

( َباَصَأ ) a confused track. (S, app. from As.) [It seems to me, that he is speaking of the track of a viper.] ٌثاَمْثِم , with kesreh, is

the inf. n.; and ٌثاَمْثَم , with fet-hah, is the subst. (S, K.) [By the subst., is here meant the ideal subst., or abstract noun, (like ٌلاَزْلَز
and لاَقْلَـق , as dis- 
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tinguished from ٌلاَزْلِز  and ٌلاَقْلِق ,) signifying Mixture, or confusion.] اَنِب اوُثَمْثَم  , (K,) or ًةَعاَس انب  اوثمثم  , and اوُثَمْثََمت
, (TA,) i. q. اوُثِلْثَل . (K.) 

ٌثاَّثَم ٌتْبَـن   A moist plant. (TA.) 

ٌثاَمْثَم  : see R. Q. 1. 
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لثم  

َلَثَم 1  aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌلوُثُم ; (S, M, K, &c.;) and َلُثَم ; (M, K;) He stood erect; (S, M, K, &c.;) ِهْيَدَي َْنيَـب   before

him. (S, &c.) ___ ِهِب َلَثَم  , inf. n. ٌةَلْـثُم , He mutilated him; castrated him; namely, a sheep or goat. (TA in

art. نجد , from a trad.) 

َلَّثَم 2  : see a verse of Kutheiyir in art. دور , conj. 4. ___ ُهَلـَّثَم : see ُهَهَّـبَش . 

ُهَلَـثاَم 3  i. q. ُهَهَـباَش . (TA.) 

ُهَلَـثْمَأ 4  He set it up: from َلَثَم  he stood erect. ___ He set up a butt or mark: see an ex. voce ٌضَرَغ . 

اَذَكِب 5 َلَّثََمت   [He affected to be like, or imitated, such a thing;] i. q. ِهِب َهَّبَشَت  . (TA, art. .) هبش
َتْيَـبلا َلَّثََمت   ___ and [more commonly] �ِِتْيَـبل  He used, or applied, the verse as a proverb, or

proverbially. (MA.) ___ See َهَّبَشَت . 

َلَثاََمت 6  He became nearly in a sound, or healthy, state; or near to convalescence: (K:)

or he became more like the sound, or healthy, than the unsound, or unhealthy, who

is suffering from a chronic and pervading disease; (TA;) or so ِءْرُـبْلِل لثامت  . (M.) Said also of a

wound: (T, S in art. لمد :) and of a disease; like َلَكْشَأ . (TA, art. َالَثاََمت لكش (.___   i. q. اَهَـباَشَت . (M, K in art. ىوس .) 

ُهَرْمَأ 8 َلَثَـتْمِا   He followed his command, order, bidding, or injunction; did like as he

commanded, ordered, &c.; (Mgh;) he obeyed his command, order, &c. (Msb.) 

ٌلْثِم  A like; a similar person or thing; match; fellow; an analogue. (K, &c.) See ٌّدِن  and voce

ٌلَدَب . ___ A likeness, resemblance, or semblance; see ٌهَبَش . ___ An equivalent; a requital.
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َلْثِم ___ , used as a denotative of state, means Like. Ex. ِقْرَـبلا َلْثِم  َّرَم   He passed like the lightning. See an

ex. in the Kur li. 23; and another, from Sakhr-el-Gheí, voce ٌضْرَـف . 

ٌلَثَم  i. q. ٌةَفِص  [as meaning A description, condition, state, case, &c.]; (S, K, &c.;) or ٌفْصَو  [meaning

the same]: (Msb:) or this is a mistake: (Mbr, AAF, TA:) or it may be a tropical signification: (MF, TA:) for in the language of the Arabs it

means a description by way of comparison: (AAF, TA:) you say نالف لثم  ديز  لثم   [The

description of Zeyd, by way of comparison, or the condition, &c., is that of such a

one]: it is from ُلَاثِملا  and ُوْذَحلا : (Mbr, TA:) it is metaphorically applied to a condition, state, or case, that is

important, strange, or wonderful. (Ksh, Bd in ii. 16.) The phrase here given is more literally, and better, rendered, The

similitude of Zeyd is the similitude, or is that, of such a one; for a similitude is a description by

way of comparison. ___ You say also, اَذَكِل ًالَثَم  ُهَلَعَج   [He made it (an expression or the like) to be descriptive,

by way of comparison, of such a thing]. (TA passim.) [And اَذَكِل ٌلَثَم   means An expression

denoting, by way of similitude, such a thing.] ___ ملا
َ
ِلَث ىَلَع   As indicative of

resemblance to something. ___ See ٌلَدَب . 

ٌلاَثِم  Quality, made, manner, fashion, and form; (Msb;) a model according to which

another thing is made or proportioned; a pattern, ( ٌراَدْقِم ) by which a thing is

measured, proportioned, or cut out: (T:) an example of a class 
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of words, of a rule, &c. ___ ٍلَاثِم ِقْبَس  ِْريَغ  ْنِم   [Without there having been any precedent]. (Msb in

art. حرق , &c.) ___ [A bed:] ِلاَثِملا ُتَانَب   The daughters of the bed; meaning women. (T in art. ىنب .) 

ٍلِثاَم ُزْوَج   : see ٌزْوَج . 
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ُليِثاََمت  , in the following hemistich of Ibn-Ahmar, 

* ٍةَّيِبَهْـبَه ىَلَع  ٍساَطْرِق  ُليِثاََمت  *

signifies اَهَـنوُبُـتْكَي ٌبُتُك  . (L, in TA, voce ٌِّىبَهْـبَه , as signifying a light, or active, camel.) 
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جم  

ِهيِف 1 ْنِم  ُهََّجم   , (S, K, &c.,) and ِهِب َّجَم  , aor. ُـ , and some allow َـ , but this is not well known, and, unless the medial letter of

the pret. be pronounced with kesreh by those who use this form of the aor., it is to be rejected utterly, (TA,) He cast it

forth, or ejected it, or spirted it, from his mouth; meaning beverage, or wine, باَرَش : (S, K:) and spittle:

or, accord. to some, water only: or a thing: (L:) or, properly, something fluid; ُهَظَفَل  being used to signify he cast it forth from his

mouth when the thing meant is not fluid: but used with relation to all other things that are perceived by any of the senses, figuratively:

(MF:) accord. to Sh, it is used to signify the pouring forth of water, and of spittle, from the mouth, when it is ejected to a short

distance or far; or, as some say, only when it is ejected far. (TA.) It is made trans. by means of ِب because syn. with

ىَمَر  [which is trans. by the same means]. (MF.) ___ َلَسَعلا ُلْحَّنلا  ِتََّجم   The bees ejected the honey from

their mouths. (TA.) ___ �ِِمَّدل ُقْرِعلا  َّجَم   The vein ejected, or spirted forth, blood. (TA.) ___

اَهَقيِر ُسْمَّشلا  ِتََّجم   [The sun ejected its spittle; meaning the filmy substance described in the explanation of

ِسْمَّشلا ُباَعُل  ]. (A.) ___ ُعاَْمسَألا ُهُّجَُمت  ٌمَالَك  اَذٰه   This is language which the ears reject. (MF.) ___

اَِ� َّجَمَف  ًةَيآ  َأَرَـق   He read a verse of the Kur-án, and dismissed it from his mind]; i. e., did

not reflect upon it. (MF, from a trad.) َّجَم  and َّجَب , (TA in this art.,) or َّجَم  and َّجَن , (TA in art. جن ,) acc. to IAar, are syn. (TA.) 

ّجما 4  , (S, K,) and, by poetic licence, َجَْجمَأ , (TA,) inf. n. ٌجاَْجمِإ , (As,) He (a horse) ran violently: (TA:) or he (a horse)

began to perform the act of running, before it (his run, As) was vehement, or ardent.

( َمِرَطْضَي ْنَأ  َلْبَـق  ). (As, S, K.) ___ He (a man) went, or went forth journeying, through (ىف) countries. (S, K.)

___ He went away, or departed, to ( ىلِإ ) a country or town. (TA.) 

ِمَلَقلا 7 َنِم  ٌةَطْقُـن  تّجمنا   A drop [of ink] became spirted from the reed-pen. (S, K.) 
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R. Q. 1 ِهَِربَخ َجَمَْجم ِىف   , (inf. n. ٌةَجَمَْجم , TA,) He was not explicit in his information. (S, K.) [See

also َباَتِكلا َجَمَْجم  َجَحْجَح [.___   He made the writing indistinct in its letters: (S, K:) or he

rendered the writing confused, and marred it with the pen. (Lth.) ُهَّطَخ َجَمَْجم   He made

his handwriting confused. (A.) ___ ٍنَالُفِب َجَمَْجم   He pursued an indirect course of

speech with such a one, and turned him back from one state to another: (Shujáa Es-

Sulamee, K:) as also ِهِب َجَبَْجب  . (Shujáa.) 

ٌّجَم  (S, K) and ٌجاَُجم  (TA) The grain of the شاَم : (K:) or the grain called شام ; and called by the

Arabs ٌرَّلُخ  and ٌّنِز : (T:) or a kind of grain resembling the lentil, (but more round, TA); an

arabicized word; in Persian شام : (S:) or, accord. to El-Jawáleekee, it is Arabic: accord. to AHn, what is called ٌةََّجم  [n. un. of ٌّجَم ,

which is a coll. gen. n.,] is a sour or salt, or salt and bitter, plant, or tree, ( ٌةَضَْمح ) resembling the

ءآَمْحَط , but more delicate, and smaller. (TA.) See ٌجاَُجم . 

ٌجُُجم  Drunken men. (K.) ___ Bees. (K.) 

ٌجاَُجم  (S, K) and ٌةَجاَُجم  (S) Spittle, or saliva, that one casts forth from his mouth: (S, K:) or the

latter, [and so, app., ٌةََّجم  , see ٌةَجاََّجم ] a portion of such; a gob of spittle. (TA.) ___ ِةَيِراَجلا ِمَف  ٌجاَُجم 
Girl's saliva, or spittle. (TA.) ___ Also ٌجاَُجم , (K,) and ِلْحَّنلا ُجاَُجم   [The ejected spittle of the

bees], (S, K,) honey. (S, K.) ___ ِداَرَجلا ُجاَُجم   The slaver of locusts. (TA.) ___ َىبَّدلا ُجاَُجم   The slaver

of little locusts. (L.) ___ ملا
ُ
ِنْز ُجاَُجم   [The ejected spittle of the clouds; i. e.,] rain. (S, K.) ___

ةجاَُجم  also signifies The expressed juice of a thing. (S.) ___ ِبَنِعلا ُجاَُجم   What flows of the

expressed juice of grapes. (TA.) See ٌّجَم . 

ٌجاََّجم  A writer: so called because his pen emits ink. (TA.) 
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ٌةَضَْمح ِسْفـَّنلِلَو  ٌةَجاََّجم  ُنُذُألا   The ear is wont to reject instruction, through forgetfulness, while the

mind has eager desire to listen thereto, is said in a trad. (TA.) And in another trad., ٌةَضَْمح ِسْفَّـنلِلَو  ٌةََّجم  ِنُذُْألِل 
[meaning the same]. (TA., art. ضمح .) [See also ٌةَضَْمح .] 

ٌّجاَم  One whose slaver flows by reason of old age, or extreme age: (K:) an old man who

ejects his spittle, and cannot retain it, by reason of age: you say ٌّجاَم ُقَْمحَأ  , meaning a

stupid, or foolish, drivelling, or slavering, fellow: (S:) and so, simply, ٌّجاَم : or stupid, or

foolish, and decrepit: fem. with ة: (TA:) and pl. َنوُّجاَم  (IAar) and ٌجاَُّجم . (TA.) ___ Also, An old she-camel: (K:) or

a she-camel so old that she ejects the water from her throat: (S:) and in like manner an old and

slavering he-camel: fem. with ة: (TA:) and pl. ٌةَجََجم . (IAar.) 

ٌجوُجَْمم ٌلْوَـق   A saying which the ear rejects. (TA.) 
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حجم  

َحَّجََمت  : see َحَّجَبَـت  in art. حجب . 
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دجم  

َدََجم 1  , aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌدَْجم ; (L, K;) and َدَُجم , aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌةَداََجم ; (S, L, K;) He (a man, S) was, or became,

possessed of, or characterized by, دَْجم  [or glory, honour, dignity, nobility, &c.; he

was, or became, glorious, in a state of honour or dignity, noble, &c.: see ٌدَْجم  below]. (S, L,

K.) ___ See 3. ___ ُلِبِإلا ِتَدََجم  , (AZ, IAar, S, L, K,) aor. ُـ , (AZ, L,) inf. n. ٌدَْجم  (AZ, L, K) and ٌدوُُجم ; (AZ, S, L, K;) and تدجما
; (L, K;) The camels fed in a land abounding with pasturage, and satiated

themselves therewith: (AZ, L:) or, lighted upon abundant pasturage: (IAar, L, K:) or,

obtained of fresh herbage, ( ىًلَخ , S, K,) or of herbage, (L,) nearly as much as satiated

them, (S, L, K,) and their bodies made this known. (L.) See 4. ___ ُمَنَغلا ِتَدََجم  , inf. n. ٌدوُُجم , The

sheep, or goats, ate of leguminous plants so as to blunt the sharpness of their

hunger. (A.) ___ [Hence, app., accord. to the A, the signification of َدََجم  and َدَُجم  given in the commencement of this art.] 

ُهدّجم 2  , inf. n. ٌديِجَْمت , He attributed, or ascribed to him, دَْجم  [or glory, honour, dignity, or

nobility, &c.; he glorified him; honoured him; &c.]; (S, L;) he magnified him, and

praised him; as also ُهدجما  . (L, K.) ___ ُهدّجم  and ُهدجما  He (God) honoured his (a man's) deeds, or

actions: or may He honour his deeds, or actions! (A.) ___ ُهدّجم  and ُهدجما  He made it (a gift)

large, or abundant. (L, K.) ___ See 4. 

ُهدجام 3  , inf. n. ٌداَِجم , He vied, or competed, with him ( ُهَضَراَع ) in دَْجم  [or glory, honour,

dignity, nobility, &c.]. (L, K.) You say, ُهُتْدَجَمَف ُهُتْدَجاَم   , (aor. of the latter ُـ , S, L,) I vied, &c., with

him in glory, &c., and overcame him therein. (S, L, K.) 
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َدَْجمَأ 4  see 1 and 2. ___ ْمُهوُدَْجمَأَف ْمِِ�  اوُلَزَـن   [They alighted at their abode as guests, and they

entertained them honourably]. (A.) ___ ُهَدَلَو دجما  , and ِهِدَلَوِل , He chose [noble or generous]

mothers [whereon to beget his children; and thus caused his children to be noble or

generous]. (A, TA.) ___ ىًرِق ٌنَالُف  َ�َدَْجمَأ   Such a one gave us a sufficient and

superabundant entertainment. (L.) ___ ا�مَذَو ا�بَس  ُهدجما   He reviled and dispraised him

much. (IKtt.) ___ َلِبِإلا دجما  ; (AZ, IAar, L, K;) and اهدّجم  , (S, L, K,) inf. n. ٌديِجَْمت ; (S, L;) and اَهَدََجم  ; (K;) He filled

the camels bellies with fodder, (AZ, L, K,) and satiated them: (AZ, L:) or he fed the camels

upon abundant pasturage: (IAar, L:) or he satiated the camels: (K:) or he fed them upon

herbage so as nearly to satiate them, in the beginning of the [season called] عيِبَر :

(L:) or he half-filled their bellies with fodder: (K:) the people of El-'Áliyeh say, َةَقاَّنلا َدََجم  , (L,) or َةَّباَّدلا ,

aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌدَْجم , (S,) he filled the belly of the she-camel, (L,) or of the beast of carriage,

(S,) with fodder: (S, L:) and the people of Nejd, اهدّجم  , inf. n. ٌديِجَْمت , he half-filled her belly with

fodder: (AO, A'Obeyd, S, L:) and ٌةَّباَّدلا دجما   He gave the beast of carriage much fodder. (As, L.) 

دّجمت 5  He had دَْجم  [or glory, honour, dignity, nobility, &c.,] attributed, or ascribed, to

him. (L.) 

دجامت 6  He mentioned his [i. e. his own] دَْجم  [or glory, honour, dignity, nobility, &c., made

a show of glory, &c.]; (K;) or the goodness of his actions, and the glory, &c., of his

ancestors. (TA.) ___ ْمُهَـنْـيَـب اَميِف  ُمْوَقلا  دجامت   The people vied among themselves, or
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competed, for, or in, دَْجم  [or glory, honour, dignity, nobility, &c.], each mentioning

his own دجم . (S, * L, K. *) 

دجمتسا 10  [He desired, or sought, دَْجم , or glory, honour, dignity, nobility, &c.;] he

gave largely from a desire of دَْجم . (S, L.) ___ It is said in a proverb, ُخْرَمْلٱ َدَجْمَتْسٱَو  ْرَ�  ٍرَجَش  ِّلُك  ِىف 
ْراَفَعْلٱَو  In all trees is fire; but the markh and 'afár yield much fire: (S, L, K: *) as though

they had taken as much fire as sufficed them, (S, L,) and were therefore fit substances for striking fire: (L:) or because they yield fire

quickly; wherefore they are likened to him who gives largely from a desire of دَْجم . (S, L.) See ٌخْرَم , and ٌراَفَع . 

ٌدَْجم  Glory; honour; dignity; nobility; syn. ٌّزِع  (Msb) and ٌفَرَش  [q. v.] (L, Msb) and ٌمَرَك : (S, L, K:) or

ample glory, honour, dignity, or nobility: (L:) or the acquisition of glory, honour,

dignity, or nobility; syn. ٍفَرَش ُلْيَـن  : (M, L, K:) or the acquisition of what suffices thereof and

of lordship: (L:) [and hence, acquired glory, honour, dignity, or nobility:] or only glory,

honour, dignity, or nobility, transmitted by one's ancestors: (M, L, K:) ISk says, that دَْجم  and

فَرَش  are [transmitted] by one's ancestors; but بَسَح  [q. v.] and مَرَك  may belong to a man without ancestors who possessed

these qualities: (S, L:) or, specially, nobleness, or generosity, of ancestors: (M, L, K:) or personal

glory, or nobility with goodness of actions: and nobleness, or generosity, of actions:

(L:) or generosity; liberality; syn. ٌمَرَك  (S, L, K) and ٌءآَخَس : (L:) or manly virtue or moral

goodness; syn. ٌةَءْوُرُم . (L.) [Accord. to the A, ٌدَْجم  thus used, and consequently each of the words in this art. derived from it, is

tropical: but if so, it is a ةَّيِفْرُع ةَقيِقَح  , or word so much used in a particular tropical sense as to be, in this sense, conventionally

regarded as proper.] 

ٌديَِجم  (from َدَُجم , L) and ٌدِجاَم  (from َدََجم , L) A man (S) possessing, or characterized by, دَْجم  [or glory,

honour, dignity, nobility, &c.; glorious, in a state of honour or dignity, noble,
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&c.]: (S, L, K:) glorious, in a state of honour or dignity, noble, abounding in good,

and beneficent; but the former has a more intensive sense: or the latter, characterized by gloriousness

or nobleness of actions: (K:) or, by personal glory or nobility with goodness of

actions; and the former has a more intensive sense: or both, generous and munificent: (L:) and the latter,

good in disposition, and liberal, bountiful, munificent, or generous: (ISh, L, K:) pl., either

of the former or of the latter, ٌداَْجمَأ . (L.) ___ ملا
َ

ُديِج  as an epithet of God signifies The Glorious, or Great, or Great

in dignity, who gives liberally, or bountifully: or the Bountiful and beneficent: (L,

TA:) and ملا
َ
ُدِجا  is applied in the same manner: (L:) or the former, He who is glorified for his deeds. (T, L.)

ٌديَِجم ___  is also applied in the Kur as an epithet to the throne ( شْرَع ) of God; and to the Kur-án; (L.) and signifies exalted;

sublime; (IAar. L, K;) noble; (Zj, L, K;) when thus applied: (IAar, Zj, L, K:) but in ch. lxxxv., v. 15, for ملا
َ

ِديِج ِشْرَعلا  وُذ  ,

some read ملا
َ

ُديِج ِشْرَعلا  وذ  , making دي�ا  an epithet of وذ ; and in the same ch., v. 21, for ٌديَِجم ٌنآَرُـق  َوُه  , some read وه
ٍديَِجم ٌنآْرُـق  , making ديجم  an epithet of God. (L.) ملا

َ
ُديِج  alone also occurs in a trad. as meaning the Kur-án. (L.) 

ٌدِجاَم  : see ٌديَِجم . ___ Also, applied to a camel: see ُلِبِإلا ِتَدََجم  : pl. ٌدَُّجم  and ٌدُُجم  and ُدِجاَوَم . (L.) ___ ٌدِجاَم  Much;

abundant; syn. ٌريِثَك . (K, TA.) [In the CK, ِباَرَّشلِل َالَو  ِماَعَّطلِل  ٍةَدِجاَِمب  ْتَسْيَل  ملا [.___ 
َ

ِدْج ٌريِثَك   She does not

eat or drink much. Said by Aboo- Habbeh, describing a woman. (L.) 

ُدَْجمَأ  [More, or most, glorious, honourable, noble, &c.]: pl. ُدِجاَمَأ . (A.) 

ِديِجاَمَّتلا ُلْهَأ  َوُه   He is a fit, or deserving, object of praises for دَْجم  [or glory, honour,

dignity, nobility, &c.]. (A, TA.) 
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رجم  

َرڤَجم 1  see رجب ; and as an imitative sequent see art. رعد . 

َرََجم 1  , app. an imitative sequent to َرَجَف . See َرِعَد . 

ُهرجام 3  , inf. n. ٌةَرَجاَُمم  and ٌراَِجم , He practised usury with him; syn. ُهَ�اَر . (K.) See also 4. 

ِعْيَـبلا 4 رجما ِىف   , (S, Msb, K,) inf. n. ٌراَْجمِإ , He practised what is termed ٌرَْجم  in selling; he sold a

thing for what was in the belly of a certain she-camel (S, Msb) or other beast: (Msb:) or

he practised what is termed ةَلَـقاَُحم : see ٌرَْجم , below: (Msb:) or i. q. َرَجاَم , inf. n. ٌةَرَجاَُمم ; [he practised

usury: see 3.] (TA.) 

ٌرَْجم  What is in the belly of a pregnant animal, (IAar, Mgh,) or of a she-camel, (Msb, K,) and

of a ewe or a she-goat, (K,) when her pregnancy has become manifest: (TA:) or (Msb; in the

K, and) the sale of a thing for what is in the belly of a certain she-camel: (S, Msb:) or the

sale of a camel, or other thing, for what is in the belly of a she-camel: (AZ, Mgh, * TA:)

or the purchase of what is in the bellies of she-camels and of ewes or she-goats: and the

purchase of a camel for what is in the belly of a she-camel: and ٌرََجم  [signifies the same, but]

is a word of weak authority, or a barbarism; (K:) and the latter appears to be the case, for it is rejected by Az and IAth: (TA:) or (Msb;

in the K, and) i. q. ٌةَلَـقاَُحم  [or the sale of corn in the ear for wheat-grain]: (IAar, Msb, K:) and ٌةَنَـباَزُم  [or

the sale of dates on the tree for dates by measure]: and a game of hazard; syn. ٌراَمِق : and

usury; syn. ًىبِر : (IAar, K:) it is a subst. from ِعْيَـبلا َرَْجمَأ ِىف  . (Msb.) ٌرَْجم , (S,) or ملا
َ

ِرْج ُعْيَـب  , (TA,) is forbidden in a trad. (S, TA.)

Perhaps ملا
َ

ِرْج ُعْيَـب   may be termed رجم  in this trad. tropically. (TA.) A great army (see a verse cited in art. مهد ). 
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ٌرََجم  : see ٌرَْجم . 

2



سجم  

ُهسّجم 2  , (S, A, &c.,) inf. n. ٌسيِجَْمت , (A, K,) He made him a ّىِسوَُجم  [or Magian]: (S, A, Msb, K:) he taught

him the religion of the سوَُجم . (TA.) 

سّجمت 5  He became a ّىِسوَُجم  [or Magian]; (S, A, K;) he became of the religion of the سوَُجم .

(Msb.) 
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ُسوُجَملا  [The Magians]; a certain nation: it is a Persian word: (Msb:) ُسوَُجم  [here written in two copies of the S

and in the CK with tenween, but afterwards shown in the S to be imperfectly decl., and expressly said to be so in the Msb, art. دوه ,]

is pl. of ٌّىِسوَُجم : (S, K:) [or rather the former is a coll. gen. n., and the latter is the n. un.:] the latter is a rel. n. from ملا
َ

ُةَّيِسوُج , q.

v., (S,) and is an epithet applied to a man: (K:) ملا
َ

ُسوُج  has the article لا  only because it is used as a pl., (Aboo-'Alee, S, M, L,) for

ملا
َ

َنوُّيِسوُج ; (ISd, L;) for otherwise سوجم  could not receive the art., being of itself determinate; and it is also of the fem. gender;

wherefore, with respect to inflection, it is like the ةَليِبَق , not the ّىَح ; and the same is the case with respect to ُدوُهَـي ; (Aboo-'Alee, S;)

[i. e.,] each of these two words is imperfectly decl. because they mean thereby the ةليبق  [so called, so that it is a fem. proper name].

(Msb, art. ُسوَُجم دوه (.  was a certain man with small ears, who instituted a religion (K) for the سوَُجم , (TA,) and invited [them] to it :

(K:) so says Az: he was not Zarádusht [or Zoroaster] the Persian, as some say, because he [Zarádusht] was after Abraham, whereas

the religion of the سوجم  is [more] ancient; but Zarádusht revived it, and published it, and added to it: (MF:) the name is arabicized,

from شوُك َجْنَم  , or شوك جيم  , or شوُك َخيِم  , (as differently written in different copies of the K, the first being the reading in
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the TA, and the last being that in the CK), the latter of which words signifies the ear, [in Persian, but written with ك,] and the former

meaning short. (TA.) 

ُةَّيِسوُجَملا  The religion of the سوَُجم  [or Magians]. (S, K.) Mohammad said that the ةَّيِرَدَق  were the سوَُجم  of his

people, because the latter believed in two principles, light and darkness, and ascribed good to light and evil to darkness, and in like

manner the ةّيردق  ascribed good to God, and evil to man and the devil. (TA.) 
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لجم  

ُهُدَي 1 ْتَلََجم   His hand became blistered, or vesicated, by much work. (Mgh.) 
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نجم  

َنََجم 1  He cared not for what he did (S. Mgh, K *) nor for what was said to him. (Mgh, K. *)

The epithet is ٌنِجاَم . (S, Mgh, K.) 

ٌنوَُجم ٌةَبْقُع   [A stage of a journey, or a march or journey from one halting-place to

another,] that is far, or distant, or long. (ISk in TA, voce �ٌَةَطِس : but it is not quite clear in my copy of the TA

whether it be ٌنوَُجم  or ٌنوُجَه .) 

ٌناََّجم  The gift of a thing without price. (IF, Msb.) ___ اََّجم�ً ُهُتْلَعَـف   I did it without

compensation. (Msb.) اََّجم�ً ُهَل  ُءْىَّشلا  اَذٰه   This thing is for him without an equivalent. (El-

Farábee, Msb.) 

ٌنِجاَم  : see 1. 
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قنجم  

اوُقَـنَْجم 1  : see art. قنج . 
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حم  

َّحَم 1  , (S, K,) aor. ُّحَِمي  and ُّحَُمي  [the latter contr. to analogy] (K) and ُّحََمي , (L,) inf. n. ٌّحَم  and ٌحََحم  and ٌحوُُحم ; (K;) and ّحما  ; (S;)

It (a garment) became old and worn-out. (S, K.) ___ It (a dwelling) had its vestiges obliterated.

(L.) ___ It (a writing) became obliterated. (L.) ُباَّذَكلا َّحَم  , aor. ُّحَُمي , inf. n. ٌةَحاََحم , [The liar pleased,

or contented, with his words, but did, or performed, nothing: or lied, from

whatsoever place he came]. (L.) 

َحَْحمَأ 4  see 1. 

ٌّحَم  (S, K) and ٌّحاَم  (TA) An old and wornout garment. (S, K.) 

ٌّحُم  The purest, best, or choicest, part of anything. (K.) ___ The yolk of an egg; (S, K;) as also ٌةَُّحم  :
(ISh, K:) or the entire contents of an egg; (K;) the yolk and the white. (ISh.) 

ٌةَُّحم  : see ٌّحُم . 

ٌحاََّحم  One who pleases or contents thee with his words, but who does, or performs,

nothing: (T, S, K:) an habitual liar: (S, K:) one who will not tell thee truly whence he

comes; who lies to thee even respecting the place whence he comes. (L.) 

ٌّحاَم  : see ٌّحَم . 
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تحم  

َتَُحم 1  , aor. ُـ , It (a day) was violently hot: (S:) or was hot. (K.) ___ َكَّنَـتَْحمََأل  I will assuredly

fill thee with anger. (K.) 

ٌتَْحم  Strong; vehement; violent; or intense; syn. ٌديِدَش ; (S, K;) as an epithet applied to anything. (S.) ___

ٌتَْحم ٌمْوَـي   A day violently hot; like ٌتَْمح : (S:) or a hot day. (K.) ٌةَتَْحم ٌةَلْـيَل   [A night vehemently

hot: or a hot night]. (TA.) ___ ٌتَْحم  Intelligent: or acute in mind; (K;) or of full strength of

heart, and acute in mind: (TA:) pl. ٌتوُُحم  and ُءاَتَُحم ; (K;) the latter as though formed from the imaginary sing.

ٌتيَِحم . (TA.) ___ ٌتَُحم  Pure; free from admixture; genuine. (K.) ___ ٌتَْحب ٌتَْحم  ٌِّىبَرَع   A pure, or

genuine, Arab. (TA.) [See also ٌتَْحب .] 

ٌتَْحم  and ٌةَتَْحم : see ٌتْبَأ . 
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ثحم  

اًئْـيَش 1 َثََحم   i. q. ُهَمَثَح . (L.) 

ٌثَْحم  One who mixes with people, and eats and converses with them. (MF, from the Námoos

of [the Mulla 'Alee] El-Káree: [but SM expresses some doubt of its correctness, or whether it be correctly ثخم ]. 
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رحم  

ٌةَراََحم  : see art. روح , to which it belongs accord. to As and others: Lth mentions it in art. رحم . (TA.) 
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صحم  

ٌصَْحم 1  [an inf. n. of which the verb is app. َصََحم , aor. َـ ,) A thing's becoming, or being, clear, pure, or free

from admixture. (TA.) See also 5, throughout. ُهَصََحم : see 2, in three places. َصََحم , aor. َـ , (S, K,) inf. n. ٌصَْحم , (TA,)

He (an antelope) ran: (S, K:) or ran vehemently: (TA:) or vigorously: (AA, TA:) or was quick, or

swift, in his running; as also ِهِوْدَع صحتما ِىف  . (TA.) And hence, (TA,) َرْـيَّسلا َصََحم  , [app. for ِْريَّسلا said of [,ِىف 

a man, He exerted himself, or was vigorous, in journeying. (K, TA.) 

ُهصّحم 2  , inf. n. ٌصيِحَْمت , He rendered it clear, pure, free from every admixture or

imperfection or the like; as also ُهَصََحم  , aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌصَْحم . (Az, A, TA.) You say, َبَهَّذلا َصََّحم  , (A, TA,) or

ُهَصََحم  , (S, K,) He cleared, or purified, the gold from what was mixed with it, (S, A, K,) i. e.

from the earth, or dust, and dirt, (TA,) �ِِراَّنل  by fire. (S, A, K.) ___ [Hence,] He (God) purged, or

purified it; namely a man's heart: and him; namely a man repenting. (A.) It is said in the Kur, [iii. 135,] ٱ�ُّٰ َصِّحَمُيِلَو 
اوُنَمٱ َنيِذَّلٱ   And that God may purify those who believe: (TA:) or purge away the sins

of those who believe: (Fr, TA:) or these words have another meaning, which see below. (TA.) It is also said in a trad.,

mentioning a sedition, or conflict and faction, or the like, ملا
َ
ِنِدْع ُبَهَذ  ُصَّحَُمي  اَمَك  اَهيِف  ُساَّنلا  ُصَّحَُمي  , i.e. Men shall

be cleared therein, one from another, like as the gold from the mine is cleared

from the earth, or dust. (TA.) ِبوُنُّذلا ُصيِحَْمت   signifies The purging of sins. (TA.) And you say, ْصَِّحم
اَنَـبوُنُذ اَّنَع  , meaning Remove thou, or put thou away, from us our sins. (TA.) [But this phrase may be

rendered somewhat differently; as will be seen below.] And َكِب اَم  ُّٰ�ٱ  َصََحم  , and ُهَصََّحم ; i.e. May God remove, or

put away, what is in thee. (TA.) ___ [Hence, also,] He tried, proved, or tested, him: (S, IAth, K:)

and accord. to Ibn-'Arafeh, the verb has this meaning in the phrase quoted above from the Kur: [but he adds,] because the trial of the
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Muslims diminishes their sins: for (TA) ٌصيحَْمت  also signifies The diminishing [a thing]. (Ibn- 'Arafeh, K.) You say, ٱ�ُّٰ َصََّحم 

َكَبوُنُذ َكْنَع   May God diminish thy sins. (TA.) ___ And the clearing, or cleansing, flesh from

sinews, (K, TA,) for the purpose of twisting them into a bow-string. (TA.) 

َصَْحمَأ 4  see 5, throughout. 

صّحمت 5  [It became clear, pure, free from every admixture or imperfection or the

like; as also صحمنا  ; and َصََّحمِإ  ; and َصَْحمَأ  ; and َصََحم  , q. v.] ___ [Hence,] ُهُبوُنُذ تصّحمت   [His sins

became purged away]. (A, TA.) 
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And ُءآَمْلَّظلا تصّحمت   The darkness became cleared away, or removed. (A, TA.) And ِتَصَْحمَأ

ُسْمَّشلا , and تصحمنا  , (K,) and تَصََّحمِإ  , (TA,) The sun appeared, and became clear, after an

eclipse. (K, TA.) And ُلُجَّرلا َصَْحمَأ  , (inf. n. ٌصاَْحمِإ , TA) The man recovered from his disease.

(Ibn-'Abbád, K. *) 

صحمنا 7  : see 5, in two places. 

َصَحَتْمِإ 8  see 1. 

ٌصَّحَُمم  One whose sins are put away from him: mentioned by Kr.: but he says, I know not how this is; for

that which is صَّحَُمم  is the sin [itself]. (TA.) 
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ضحم  

ُهَضََحم 1  , (S, A, K,) aor. َـ , (K,) inf. n. ٌضَْحم , (TK,) He gave him to drink [milk such as is termed]

ضَْحم ; (S, A, K;) as also ُهضحما  . (S, K.) ___ He made it (namely milk) to be such as is termed ضَْحم ; (A;)

and ُهضحما  signifies [the same; or] he made it (milk, or anything, S) to be pure, sheer, free from

admixture, unmingled, unmixed, or clear. (S, Msb.) ___ [And hence,] َّدُولا ُتْضََحم  , aor. and inf. n. as

above, I made love, or affection, true, or sincere; as also ُهُتْضَْحمَأ  . (Msb.) And َّدُولا ُهَضََحم  , (S, A, K,) and

َحْصُّنلا , (A,) and َحْصُّنلا ُهَل  َضََحم  , (TA,) He made love or affection, and good advice, to be pure, or

sincere, to him; [i.e. he was pure, or sincere, to him in love, or affection, and in good

advice;] as also َّدُولا ُهضحما  ; (S, A, K;) or, accord. to IDrd, this latter only; (A;) but this latter was unknown to As; (IB;) and

حصنلا ُهضحما  ; (A;) and حصنلا هل  ضحما  . (TA.) And َثيِدَحلا ُهَضَْحمَأ   He was true, or veracious, to him

in the narration, or in discourse. (IKtt, K.) And َّقَحلا ٌنَالُف  ِىنَضََّحم   [Such a one declared, or

told clearly, to me the truth]. (A, TA, voce َضَِحم َحَّبَص (. , (Sgh, K,) aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌضََحم , (TK,) He drank

[milk such as is termed] ضحم ; (Sgh, K;) as also ضحتما  . (S, K.) See also 10. َضَُحم , aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌةَضوُُحم ,

He became pure in his بَسَح  [or grounds of pretension to respect]. (S, K.) And َضَُحم ِىف
ِهِبَسَن , inf. n. as above, He was pure, or unmixed, in his race, lineage, or parentage. (Msb.) 

َضََّحم 2  see above. 

ُهضحما 4  : see ُهَضََحم , throughout. ___ َةَّباَّدلا ضحما   He fed the beast of carriage with ضَْحم , meaning

ّتَق  [a kind of trefoil, or clover]. (IKtt.) 

َضَحَتْمِإ 8  see َضَِحم . 
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ضحمتسا 10  [He asked for, or demanded, or desired, milk such as is termed ضَْحم ]. (A.)

___ [In a copy of the A, it has also assigned to it the signification given above to َضَِحم  and ضحتما ; but in this instance I think it a

mistranscription for ضحتما .] 

ٌضَْحم  Milk that is pure, sheer, free from admixture, unmingled, unmixed, or clear;

(Lth, S, A, K;) without froth; (Lth, A;) or not mixed with water: (S, Msb;) whether sweet or sour;

no other milk being so called: (S:) but it occurs repeatedly in trads. as meaning milk absolutely: (TA:) pl. ٌضاَِحم . (K.) It is

said in a trad. ( اَهِضَْخمَو اَهِضَْحم  ْمَُهل ِىف  ْكِرَ�   Do Thou bless them in their [the beasts'] pure milk and

churned milk. (TA.) And in another, اًضَْحمَو اًمْحَش  ًةَئِلَتُْمم  ٍةاَش  َىلِإ  اوُدِمْعٱَف   [And betake yourselves to

a ewe, or she-goat,] fat, and abounding with milk. (TA.) [See also an ex. voce ٌدْبُز : and another voce

َحَّرَص .] ___ Anything (Az, TA) pure, sheer, free from admixture, unmingled, unmixed,

genuine, or clear; (Msb, TA;) that is not mixed with any other thing. (Az, Msb, TA.) You say, ٌةَّضِف
ٌضَْحم , (K,) and ٌةَضَْحم , (A, K,) and ٌةَضوُحَْمم  , (K,) Pure, unmixed, unalloyed, silver: (A, * K:) so says Sb: but

you say, اًضَْحم ُةَّضِفلا  ِهِذٰه   [This is silver in a pure state]; putting the last word in the accus. case, used as an

inf. n. (TA.) And ٌضَْحم ٌِّىبَرَع   An Arabian of pure, or unmixed, race, or lineage, or parentage: (S,

A, Msb: *) [a genuine Arabian:] and the epithet is the same as fem. [and dual] and pl., (S, Msb,) accord. to the more

approved usage; (Msb;) [for it is originally an inf. n.;] but you may, if you please, use the fem. and dual and pl. forms, as in the

instances of [the synonymous epithets] ٌبْلَـق  and ٌتَْحب : (S:) and ِبَسَّنلا ُضوُحَْمم  َوُه   he is pure, or unmixed, in

race, or lineage, or parentage: (K, TA:) and ِةَبيِرَّضلا ُضوُحَْمم   rendered pure in nature, or

disposition; (Az, O;) freed from faults or vices: (Az:) and ِبَسَحلا ُضَْحم   pure in grounds of

pretension to respect: (TA:) and ِبَسَحلا ُضوُحَْمم   rendered pure therein: (O, K:) the pl. of ٌضَْحم
thus used is ٌضاَِحم  [a pl. of mult.] and ٌضاَْحمَأ  [a pl. of pauc.]. (TA.) You say also, اًضَْحم ا�بُح  َكُّبِحُأ   [I love thee with
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a pure, sincere, or true, love]. (A.) And ِناَْميِإلا ُضَْحم   occurs in a trad. as meaning Pure faith or belief.

(TA.) ___ Also, i. q. ٌّتَق  [A kind of trefoil, or clover]. (IKtt) 

ٌضَِحم  A man who loves [milk such as is termed] ضَْحم ; like as one says, ٌمَِحل ٌمِحَش  , meaning one who loves

fat and flesh meat: (O:) or one who eagerly desires ضَْحم ; as also ٌضِحاَم  : (K:) each is a relative epithet; (TA:) or ↓

the latter signifies a possessor of ضَْحم ; (S, K;) similar to ٌنِبَال  and �ٌَرِم : (S:) and the former, a drinker of ضَْحم .

(TA voce ٌلِفَث , q. v.) 

ٌضِحاَم  : see ٌضَِحم , in two places. 

ٌةَضوُْحمُأ  True, or sincere, advice. (K, TA.) 

ٌضوُحَْمم  : see ٌضَْحم , in four places. 
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قحم  

َقََحم 1  , aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌقَْحم , He rendered a thing deficient, and deprived it of its blessing, or

increase: or [he annihilated, annulled, or obliterated, it;] he did away with it wholly,

so that no trace thereof remained. (Msb.) ___ َقُِّحم ٍلْيَك  ْنِم  ُدَمْعَأ   , or َقُِحم : see َدَمَع . 

َقََّحم 2  see 1. 

ِقاَحُملا ِىلاَيَل   : see ٌءآَدْأَد  and ُءآَجْعَّدلا . 
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لحم  

ُموُجُّنلا 4 ِتَلَْحمَأ   The stars set aurorally and brought no rain. (S, K * in art. ىوخ .) 

ٍنََمث 5 ِْريَغِب  ًالاَم  ُتْلَّحََمت   I laboured to acquire property without price: (Msb:) or, accord. to Az,

ًالاَم َلَّحََمت   means he laboured, and exercised art or management, in seeking [to acquire]

property. (TA.) See also َثَّلَعَـت . 

ٌلَْحم  Drought, or suspension of rain, (S, K, Msb in art. بدج ,) and dryness of the earth (S, Msb

ubi suprà) depriving it of herbage; (S, TA;) and i. q. ٌبْدَج . (K.) 

ٌةَلاََحم  : see art. لوح ; and see also ُءآَهْوَـف  voce ُهَوْـفَأ , and ُءآَقْوَـف  voce ُقَوْـفَأ , and ٌّبَق . 

ٌلَّحَُمم ٌَنبَل   Sour milk upon which much fresh is milked: see ٌصِراَق . 

ٌلِحاَمَتُم  : see ٌحاَدَر . 
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نحم  

ٌةَنِْحم  A trial, (S, Msb, K,) or trying affliction: (S:) pl. ٌنَِحم . (Msb.) 

ٌةَنوَُحم  (not ٌةَنوُُحم ): see art. نيح . 
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وحم  

ُهاََحم 1  He effaced, erased, rased, obliterated, or cancelled, it; removed, or did away

with, its impression or trace. (K.) ___ َبوُنُّدلاَو َماَقْسَألا  ُهْنَع  ُحيِّرلا  ِتََحم   The wind made to pass

away, or dispelled, the clouds. (TA.) ___ َلْيَّللا ُحْبُّصلا  اََحم   Daybreak dispelled the night.

(TA.) ___ َبوُنُّدلاَو َماَقْسَألا  ُهْنَع  ُّٰ�ٱاََحم   [God removed from him diseases and sins; as though He

cancelled them]. (Msb in art. َةَءآَسِإلا وُحَْمي  ُناَسْحِإلا  وفع (.___   Beneficence effaces, obliterates, or

cancels, evil conduct. (TA) 
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خم  

َمْظَعلا خّخم   , (K,) and ُهخّخمت  and ُهّختما  (S, K) and ُهَخَمَْخم  , (K,) He extracted the marrow from the

bone. (S, K.) 

ّخما 4  It (a bone) was, or became, marrowy; had, or contained, marrow in it. (S, K.) ___ It (a

camel, S, L, and a sheep or goat, L, K) became fat: (S, L, K:) or became in the first stage of fatness; or

in the last stage when becoming lean. (L.) ___ ّخما  It (a branch, or twig,) became sappy, and

succulent. (L, K.) ___ It (standing corn, K, or its grain, L) became supplied with the farinaceous

substance. (L, K.) 

َخَّخََمت 5  see 1. 

َخَخَتْمِإ 8  see 1. 

ٌّخَم  i. q. ٌنيِل  Softness, &c.: or ٌْنيَل  soft, &c. (So in different copies of the K.) 

ٌّخُم  The marrow ( ىْقِن , in the CK ّىِقَن ,) of a bone; (K;) that which is in a bone; (S;) the substance

which is extracted from a bone; (IDrd;) the greasy or oily substance which is in a

bone: (Msb:) pl. ٌةَخَِخم  (S, K) and ٌخاَِخم . (K.) ___ [Any kind of pulp.] ___ ٌةَُّخم  is a more special term than ٌّخُم , (S,)

signifying A portion, or piece, of marrow. (L.) ___ ٍبوُقْرُع ِةَُّخم  َىلِإ  َكؤُيُِجي  اَّم  ٌّرَش   [It is an evil thing

that compelleth thee to have recourse to the marrow of a hock]. A proverb. (S.) [See art.

ٌّخُم بقرع [.___   also signifies (sometimes, S,) The brain. (S, K.) ___ Also, The bulb (lit. fat, ةَمْحَش ,) of the eye. (A, K.)

Mostly used in this sense in poetry. (TA.) ___ Also, Good, profit, or advantage. Ex. ا�ُخم َكِرْمَِأل  ىَرَأ  I see no َال 
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good, or profit, or advantage, [pertaining] to thy affair. (A.) ___ 
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Also, The purest, choicest, best, or most excellent, part of anything: (S, A, L, K:) and ٌةَُّخم  (A, L)

and ٌةَخاَُخم  . (TA.) Ex. ِمْوَقلا ُّخُم  ُءَآلُؤٰه  , and ْمُهُـتَُّخم  , These are the best of the people. (A.) And ُءآَعُّدلا

ِةَداَبِعلا ُّخُم   Supplication is the purest, or best, part of religious worship, or devotion.

(L, from a trad.) And ِىبْلَـق ِّخُم  ْنِم  اَذٰه  , and ِهِتَُّخم  , This [proceeds] from the purest, or best,

[affections] of my heart. (L.) 

ٌةَُّخم  : see ٌّخُم . 

ٌخيَِخم  A bone containing marrow. (K.) ___ ٌةَخيَِخم  A ewe, (L, K,) and a she-camel, (L,) having marrow in

her bones. (L, K.) ___ Also, the latter, An excellent she-camel: (TA:) pl. ُخِئاََخم . (K.) 

ٌةَخاَُخم  What one sucks from a bone; (L;) what comes forth from a bone into the

mouth of him who sucks it. (K.) ___ See ٌّخُم . 

ٌّخُِمم  act. part. n. of ِءآَفْجَعلاو ملا 
ُ
ِةَّخِم َْنيَـب  َّخَمَأ .___   [Between the fat she-camel or ewe, and the

lean]. A proverb. (S, A, L.) Said of a thing which is of a middling sort. (A.) ___ ٌّخُِمم ٌناَسِل   A sharp, or ready,

tongue, powerful to speak: and a tongue that intercedes well. (A.) ٌّخُِمم ٌرْمَأ   (A, L, K) and

ٌخِّخَُمم  , (A,) A thing, or an affair, in which is excellence, and good: (A:) or, that benefits;

syn. ٌلِئاَط : (L:) but accord. to the K, long; syn. ٌليِوَط . (TA.) 

ٌخِّخَُمم  : see ٌّخُِمم . 
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جخم  

َوْلَّدلا 1 َجََخم   , (aor. َـ , K, inf. n. ٌجَْخم , TA) He drew the bucket, and dashed it in the water, in

order that it might fill: (Lh, S, K:) or اَهَرْـيَغَو َوْلَّدلا  َجََخم  , and �َِا َجََخم  , and اهجّخمت  , and �َِا جّخمت  , and

اهجخامت  , and �ا جخامت  , he agitated, or moved about, the bucket, &c. (TA.) ___ َرْـئِبلا َجََخم   He

agitated the water of the well violently: and he plied the well with the large

bucket. (TA.) ___ [Hence,] َجََخم , (aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌجَْخم , TA) Inivit feminam. (As, S, K.) 

َجَّخََمت 5  see 1. ___ ملا
َ
َءآ جّخمت   He agitated the water; put it in motion, or into a state of

commotion. (A'Obeyd, K.) 

َجَخْاََمت 6  see 1. 
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رخم  

ُةَنيِفَّسلا 1 ِتَرََخم   , (S, A, K,) or ملا
َ
َءآ ةنيفسلا  ترخم  , (TA,) aor. َـ  (S, K) and ُـ , (S, TA,) inf. n. ٌرَْخم  and ٌروُُخم , (S, K,) The

ship clave the water with its stem, and ran: (AHeyth:) or clave the water with a

noise: (A:) or ran, cleaving the water with a noise: (S:) or ran: or faced the wind in her

course: (K:) or advanced and retired. (TA.) And ُحِباَّسلا َرََخم   The swimmer clave the water

with his arms (K, TA.) in swimming. (TA.) The primary signification of ٌرَْخم  is the act of cleaving: and it

also signifies the making a noise or sound. (TA.) 

َحيِّرلا 5 رّخمت   He (a horse) faced the wind, (K,) or turned his nose towards the wind, (TA,) for

the sake of greater ease to himself; as also اهرختما  , and اهرخمتسا  . (K.) It is mostly said of the camel:

you say, َحيِّرلا ُلِبِإلا  ترّخمت   The camels faced the wind, and snuffed it. (TA.) And, met., of a man; as

in the following ex.: َحيِّرلا ُرَّخََمتَأ  ُتْجَرَخ  , app. meaning, I went forth to snuff the wind. (TA.) You also say,

َحيِّرلا ُتْرَخْمَتْسِإ   I directed my nose towards the wind. (S, A.) And it is said in a trad., ُمُكُدَحَأ َداَرَأ  اَذِإ 
َحيِّرلا ِرَّخَمَتَـيْلَـف  َلْوَـبلا   (S, K) When any one of you desires to make water, let him see

whence the wind blows, and not face it, that it may not drive back the urine against him, (S, TA,) and cause it to

sprinkle him; but let him turn his back to the wind. (TA.) And again, (K,) in a trad. of Surákah, as related by ISh, on the same subject,

(TA,) َحيِّرلا اوُرِخْمَتْسِإ  , i.e., Turn ye your backs to the wind, (K,) in making water; (TA;) as though, ( ُهَّنَأَك : so

in the copies of the K; but in the Nh of IAth, ُهَّنَِأل , for, TA) when one turns his back to it, he (as it were, TA) cleaves it with his back, so

that it passes on his right and left: for though ٌرُّخََمت  sometimes means the act of facing the wind, yet in this trad. it means the turning

the back: (K:) but this is not properly its meaning; for the meaning is, the looking to see whence the wind blows: then the man is to turn

his back. (TA.) You say also ََألَكلا ُلِبِإلا  ترّخمت   The camels turned themselves towards the
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pasture. (L.) 

َرَخَتْمِإ 8  see 5, throughout. 

َرَخْمَتْسِإ 10  see 5, throughout. 

ٌةَرِخاَم  sing. of َرِخاَوَم , (TA,) which occurs in the Kur, xvi. 14, (S,) and xxxv. 13, (TA,) meaning, Ships cleaving the

water with their stems: (K, * TA:) or thrusting the water with their stems: (Ahmad Ibn-Yahya:)

or the sound of the running whereof, (Fr, K,) by means of the winds, (Fr,) is heard: (Fr, K:)

or running: (S:) or advancing and retiring by means of one wind. (K.) 

ٌروُخاَم  The shop of a vintner: so called by the people of El-'Irák: (L, voce ٌتوُناَح :) a place of assembly

of vintners: (TA:) a place of assembly of vicious or immoral persons: (S, TA:) a place

of assembly, (A,) or a house, (K,) which gives reason for suspicion, or evil opinion. (A,

K.) And He who superintends or manages such a house, and leads [others] to it. (K.) An

arabicized word, from [the Persian] ْروُخْيَم , or ْروُخ ْىَم  , or ْراوَخْيَم , (as in different copies of the K,) meaning a winedrinker : so

that as a name of the place, it is tropical: (TA:) or Arabic, from ُةَنيِفَّسلا ِتَرََخم  , (K,) meaning the ship advanced and retired ; (TA;)

because of men's frequenting it, going to and fro: (K:) in which case also it is tropical. (TA.) Pl ُريِخاَوَم  (A, K) and ُرِخاَوَم . (K.) The

former pl. occurs in a trad. (TA.) 
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ضخم  

ََنبَّللا 1 َضََخم   , (S, A, Mgh, Msb, K,) aor. ُـ , (S, A, Msb, K,) and ِـ , and َـ , (S, Msb, K,) inf. n. ٌضَْخم , (Msb,) He

churned, or beat and agitated, the milk, (Mgh,) in the ةَضَخِْمم : (A, Mgh:) and (A) he took the

butter of the milk: (A, K:) or he extracted, or fetched out, the butter of the milk, by

putting water in it, and agitating it: (Msb:) or ٌضَْخم  signifies one's agitating the ضَخِْمم
wherein is the milk of which the butter has been taken. (Lth.) ___ [Hence,] ٌضَْخم  relates also to

many things. (TA.) Thus, you say, (TA) َءْىَّشلا َضََخم  , (K, TA,) inf. n. as above, (TA,) He shook, or agitated, the

thing vehemently. (K, TA.) It is said in a trad., اًضَْخم ُضَخُْمت  ٍةَزاَنِِجب  ِهْيَلَع  َّرُم  ; (L;) or ّقّزلا َضَْخم  ُضَخُْمت  ; (O;) [A

bier with a corpse was conveyed past him] being shaken, or agitated, quickly; (L,

TA;) or being shaken, or agitated, vehemently [like as the milkskin is shaken, &c.] (O, TA.)

You say also, َوْلَّدلا َضََخم  , (K,) or �ِِوْلَّدل , (Fr, S, O, L,) which latter is the correct phrase, (TA,) or �ِِوْلَّدل ملا 
َ
َءآ َضََخم   (A,) and

ِوْلَّدلِ� َرْـئِبلا  َضََخم  , (TA,) He dashed the bucket in the water of the well, to fill it: (Fr., S, O, L,

K:) or he drew much water with the bucket: (A:) and the last, he drew much with the

bucket from the well, and agitated it. (TA.) ___ And [hence,] ُهَيْأَر َضََخم   (A, Msb) He turned over,

or revolved, his idea, or opinion, [in his mind,] and considered what would be its

results, (Msb,) until the right course appeared to him. (A, Msb.) ___ And اَهَـتَدْبُز َكِلٰذ  َناَك  َّىتَح  َنيِنِّسلا  ُّٰ�ٱ  َضََخم 
[God caused the years to revolve until that was their issue, or result]. (A, TA.) ___ And

َضََخم  said of a camel, He brayed ( َرَدَه ) in his ةَقِشْقِش  [i.e. faucial bag, or bursa faucium]. (K, TA.)

ْتَضَِخم , (ISh, IAar S, Msb, K,) aor. َـ ; (S, K;) or ْتَضََخم ; (so in a copy of the A and in a copy of the Mgh) or both; (JK, K;) 
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aor. of the latter, as of the former, َـ ; (K;) and ْتَضُِخم ; (ISh, L, K;) but this last is disallowed by IAar; (TA;) and the generality of

Keys and Temeem and Asad say ْتَضِِخم , with kesr to the م, [for ْتَضَِخم ,] and in like manner they do in the case of every [incipient]

letter before a guttural letter in words of the measures ُتْلِعَف  and ٌليِعَف ; (Nuseyr, TA;) inf. n. ٌضاََخم  (ISh, S, A, Mgh, Msb, K) and

ٌضاَِخم  (Msb, K) and ٌضََخم ; (A;) said of a she-camel, (ISh, S,) or of a woman, (IAar,) or absolutely, (A, Mgh,) or also absolutely,

(Msb, TA, *) of a woman, and of a she-camel, and of other beasts, (TA,) She was taken with the pains of

parturition, (ISh, S, A, Mgh, Msb, K,) being near to bringing forth; (Msb;) as also ْتَضََّخم  , inf. n.

ٌضيِخَْمت ; (K;) and تضّخمت  ; (ISh, and so in some copies of the K;) each of these last two is correct; (TA;) and تضختما  .

(ISh.) And ْتَضَِخم  said of a woman, Her child moved about in her belly, previously to the

birth: (Ibráheem El-Harbee:) and in like manner, اَهِدَلَوِب تضّخمت  , (S, * TA,) said of a she-camel, her young one

became agitated in her belly at the time of bringing forth: (TA:) and تضّخمت  [alone], said

of a ewe, or she-goat, she conceived, or became pregnant. (As, K.) ___ [Hence,] ِهِئاَِمب ُباَحَّسلا  َضَِخم  , and

ضّخمت  , (TA,) and ُءآَمَّسلا تضّخمت  , (A, TA,) [The cloud, or clouds, and] the sky, or heaven,

prepared, or became ready, to rain. (A, TA.) And ٍءْوَس ِحاَبَص  ْنَع  ُةَلْـيَّللا  تضّخمت  , (A,) or ٍءْوَس ِمْوَـي  , (TA,)

The night had an evil morning. (TA,) And �ِِةَنْـتِفْل ُرْهَّدلا  ضّخمت   Time, or fortune, brought

trial, civil war, sedition, or the like: (K, TA:) as though from ملا
َ

ُضاَخ . (K.) 'Amr Ibn-Hassán, one of the Benu-l-

Hárith-Ibn-Hemmám-Ibn-Murrah, says, (Seer, S,) but the saying is also ascribed to Sahm Ibn-Khálid Ibn- 'Abd-Allah Esh-Sheybánee,

and to Khálid Ibn- Hikk Esh-Sheybánee, (TA,) 

* ٍمْوَـيِب ُهَل  ُنوُنَملا  ِتَضَّخََمت  *
* ُماََمت ٍةَلِماَح  ِّلُكِلَو  َىنَأ  *

meaning [Time, or fortune,] was pregnant with a day for him, of which the time of
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birth had come: [for for every one that is pregnant there is a term of

completion.] (S.) 

َضََّخم 2  see ْتَضَِخم . 

َُنبَّللا 4 ضخما   The milk attained to the proper time for [its being churned, or] having

its butter taken, or extracted. (S, A, Msb.) In the O and K, it is made to signify the same as ضختما : but it seems

that Sgh has inadvertently omitted, after it, the words َضَخُْمي ْنَأ  ُهَل  َناَح  , and that the author of the K has copied him without

referring to other lexicons. (TA.) ___ Also ضخما , (K,) said of a man, (TA,) He had his she-camels taken with

the pains of parturition; (K, TA;) and his she-camel, in like manner. (TA.) 

ضّخمت 5  It (milk) was, or became, agitated in the ةَضَخِْمم ; (S, A, * TA;) as also ضختما  . (S, O, K.) [See also

4.] ___ It (milk) had its butter taken. (K.) ___ It (a child, or young one,) moved about in the belly

of its mother; as also ↓ the latter verb. (S, TA.) ___ See also ْتَضَِخم  and what follows it, to the end of the paragraph. 

َضَخَتْمِإ 8  see 5, in two places: ___ and see ْتَضَِخم . 

َُنبَّللا 10 ضخمتسا   The milk was slow in becoming thick and fit for churning, and its

butter would hardly, if at all, come forth: such is the best of milk, because its butter is in it. (A.) ___ Also,

The milk was slow in acquiring flavour after it had been collected in the skin.

(TA.) 

ٌضَْخم  : see ٌضيَِخم . 

ٌضاََخم  The pains of parturition; (S, Msb;) as also ٌضاَِخم  . (Msb.) Applied to she-camels, Pregnant: (AZ, As, S,

ISd, A, Msb, K, &c.:) used in this sense as an epithet of good omen, whence they augur that their young ones will become agitated in

their bellies at the time of parturition: (ISd:) having their young in their bellies: (M, TA:) or such as are
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called راَشِع , that have been ten months pregnant: (Th, K:) but ISd says, I have not found this

explanation of ضاخم  on any authority beside that of Th: (TA:) [see also ُءآَرَشُع :] it has no proper sing: (S:) a single one is termed

ٌةَفِلَخ , (AZ, As, S, A, &c,) which is extr. (K, TA) with respect to rule: (TA:) or ٌضاََخم  signifies, or it signifies also, (accord. to different

copies of the K,) she-camels in the state in which they are from the time when the stallion is

sent among them (ISd, K) until he brays ( َرِدْهَـي َّىتَح  ), or, accord. to another relation, until they are

left ( َرَدْغُـت ّىتح  ), i.e., (ISd,) until he ceases ( َعِطَقْـنَـي ّىتح  , in the copies of the K, erroneously, عطقنت ىتح  , TA)

from covering: (ISd, K:) a pl. (K) having no sing. (ISd, K.) ___ Hence, (S,) ٍضاََخم ُنْبِا   A young male camel,

which, (As, S, Mgh, Msb, K,) having completed a year (As, S, Mgh) from the day of its birth,

(As,) has entered upon the second year: (As, S, Mgh, Msb, K:) because his mother, (S, IAth, Mgh, K,) from

whom he has been separated, (S,) has become adjoined to the ضاََخم , (S, IAth, Mgh, K,) or pregnant camels, (IAth, K,) whether she

have conceived or not; (S, IAth, * K; *) for they used to make the stallion-camels to cover the females a year after these had brought

forth, (IAth, K, *) in order that their young ones might become strong, so that they conceived in the second year: (IAth:) or because

its mother has been covered, and has conceived, and become adjoined to the ضاََخم , i.e., to the pregnant camels; and this

appellation it bears until it has completed the second year; but when it has entered upon the third, it is

called ٍنوُبَل ُنْبِا  : (Msb:) or a young male camel when his mother has conceived: (K:) or whose

mother has become pregnant: or when the she-camels among whom is his mother

have become pregnant, though she have not become so: (IAth, K:) the female is called ُتْنِب
ٍضاََخم ; (IAth, Msb, K;) or ٍضاََخم ُةَنْـبِا  : (S:) the pl., (S, Msb, K,) of both the male and female appellations, (Msb,) is ٍضاََخم ُتاَنَـب  , (S,

Msb, K,) only; like ٍنوُبَل ُتاَنَـب   and ىَوآ ُتاَنَـب  . (S.) Sometimes one adds to it the article لا , (Msb, K,) saying, ملا
َ

ِضاَخ ُنْبِا  :

(Msb:) [for] ضاخم نبا   is indeterminate; and when you desire to make it determinate, you affix the article لا , as above; but this

only makes it determinate as a generic appellation. (S.) 
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ٌضاَِخم  : see ٌضاََخم . 

ٌضوَُخم  : see ٌضِخاَم , in two places. 

ٌضيَِخم  and ٌضوُخَْمم  (S, Msb, K) and ٌضَْخم  (TA, voce ٌضَْحم , q. v.) [Churned milk:] or milk which has

been churned ( َضُِخم ْدَق  ىِذَّلا  ), and of which the butter has been taken: (S:) or milk of

which the butter has been taken: (K:) or milk of which the butter has been

extracted, or fetched out, by putting water in it, and agitating it. (Msb.) 

ٌضِخاَم  , applied to a she-camel, (ISh, IAar, S, K,) and to a woman, and a ewe or she-goat, (IAar, Msb, K,) and any pregnant

animal, (S, A, * Msb,) Taken with the pains of parturition, (ISh, IAar, S, A, Msb,) being near to

bringing forth; (IAar, Msb, K;) as also ٌضوَُخم  : (ISh:) and, applied to a ewe or she-goat, having conceived; as

also ↓ the latter epithet; (As, K;) pl. of the former, ٌضَُّخم  (S, Msb, K) and ُضِخاَوَم . (A, K.) ___ The Arabs say, in one of their

imprecations, اًضِخاَم ٍْنيَـبُح  َّمُأ  َكْيَلَع  ُّٰ�ٱ  َّبَص  , meaning [May God pour upon thee] the night. (Ibn-

Buzurj.) 

ٌضاَْخمِإ  Fresh milk ( بيِلَح ), (K,) or churned milk ( ٌضيَِخم ٌَنبَل  ), (Lth,) as long as it remains in

the ةَضَخِْمم : (Lth, K:) or, as some say, milk collected in the place of pasturage until it

amounts to the quantity of a camel-load: pl. ُضيِخ اَمَأ  . (Lth.) You say ٍَنبَل ْنِم  ٌضاَْخمِإ   and ٌبَالْحِإ
ٍَنبَل ْنِم  : (Lth:) or the former is of ewes or she- 
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goats, or of cows; and the latter, of camels. (TA, in art. بلح , q. v.) ___ See also ٌضَخِْمم . 

ٌضَخِْمم  A skin; syn.; ٌءآَقِس ; (K;) as also ٌضاَْخمِإ  , which is mentioned by Sb, and thus explained by Seer: (TA:) or a skin
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( ءاقس ) in which is ضيَِخم  [or churned milk, &c.]: (TA:) or the receptacle in which the milk

whereof the butter has been taken is agitated: (Lth:) and ٌةَضَخِْمم  [and app. the former also] the

vessel, (Mgh,) or receptacle, (Msb,) [generally a skin,] in which milk is churned or beaten and

agitated; (Mgh, K; *) or in which the butter of the milk is extracted, or fetched out by

putting water in it, and agitating it; (Msb;) [i.e. a churn;] i. q. ٌجيِرْبِإ . (S.) 

ٌةَضَخِْمم  : see what next precedes. 

ٌضاَخِْمم  A she-camel having a quick flow of milk. (JK.) 

ٌضوُخَْمم  : see ٌضيَِخم . 

ٌضِخْمَتْسُم  Milk slow in becoming thick and fit for churning: (K:) or that hardly, if at all,

becomes so; and when it has become so, is churned; and this is the best of the milk of ewes or

goats, because its butter is destroyed ( كلهتسا ) in it. (TA.) [But see 10.] 
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دم  

ُهَّدَم 1  , (S, L, K,) aor. ُـ , (L,) inf. n. ٌّدَم ; and ِهِب َّدَم  ; and ُهدّدم  ; [or this has an intensive or a frequentative signification;] and

ُهدّدمت  ; (L, K;) and ُهّدام  , or ُهددام , (as in different copies of the K, TA,) inf. n. ٌةَّداَُمم  and ٌداَدِم ; (K;) He drew it (namely a

rope, &c., A); pulled it: strained it: extended it by drawing or pulling; stretched it. (L, K,

El-Basáïr.) You say also َسْوَقلا َّدَم   [He drew the bow]; (S, Msb, K, in art. عزن ;) and ِرْئِبلا َنِم  َّدَم   [He drew

water from the well]. (S, K, art. حتم .) [Hence, app., �َِىِداَفْر َّدَم  : see ُّدَُمي ىِذَّلاَو  ِروُّزلا  ِةَمِلَك  ُلِئاَق  ٌدْفِر [.___ 
ٌءآَوَس ِْمثِإلا  اَهِلْبَِحب ِىف   [The utterer of falsehood and he who transmits it are in respect

of the sin alike]: a trad. of 'Alee; in which the utterer of the falsehood is likened to him who fills the bucket in the lower part

of the well, and the relater thereof to him who draws the rope at the top. (L.) ___ َّدَم  He extended, or stretched

forth, his hand or arm, foot or leg, &c. (The Lexicons passim.) ___ اَنَـنْـيَـب ُهَ�ْدَّدََمت   We drew, pulled, strained, or

stretched, it between us, or together. (L.) [But in a copy of the M, it is َفْرَحلا َّدَم  ُهَ�ْدَداََمت [.___  , aor. ُـ ,
inf. n. ٌّدَم , He lengthened the letter. (L.) ___ ُهَتْوَص َّدَم   He prolonged, or strained, his voice

[as the Arab does in chanting]: (L:) and ِديِعَولا َدْنِع  ِتْوَّصلا  َدَّدََمت ِىف   [He strained the voice in

threatening]. (K, art. َّدَم رمن (.___  , inf. n. ٌّدَم , It (his sight) was, or became, stretched, and raised,

ٍءْىَش َىلِإ   towards a thing. (K.) ___ ٍءْىَش َىلِإ  ُهَرَصَب  َّدَم  , aor. ُـ , [inf. n. ٌّدَم ,] He stretched, and

raised, his sight towards a thing. (A, * L.) ___ اَذَك َىلِإ  ِىنْيَع  ُتْدَدَم   I looked at such a

thing desirously. (IKtt, El-Basáïr.) ___ َهَّدَم , aor. ُـ , (Lh, L,) inf. n. ٌّدَم , (Lh, L, K,) He expanded it, or

stretched it out: (L, K:) he extended it, elongated it, or lengthened it. (L.) ___ َضْرَألا ُّٰ�ٱ  ّدَم 
God expanded, or stretched out, and made plain, or level, the earth. (Lh, L.) ___ ٱ�ُّٰ َّدَم 

َّلِّظلا  God extended, or stretched forth, the shade. (A.) See 8. ___ ِهِرْمُع ُّٰ�ٱ ِىف  َّدَم   God made
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his life long; (S, A, * L;) as also َّدما  . (IKtt.) ___ َكِرْمُع ُّٰ�ٱ ِىف  َّدَم   May God make thy life long! (L.)

ِهِرْمُع ___ َّدُم ِىف   He had his life lengthened. (L.) ___ َلَجَألا َّدَمَأ  , inf. n. ٌداَدْمِإ , He deferred, or

postponed, the term, or period of duration. (K.) ___ ِلَجَألا ُهَل ِىف  ّدما   He deferred, or

postponed, to him the term, or his term. (TA.) ___ ُهَّدَم , aor. ُـ , (L,) inf. n. 
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ٌّدَم ; and ُهّدما  , inf. n. ٌداَدْمِإ ; (L, K;) but the latter is little used; (L;) He made him to continue; to go on

long; left him, or let him alone, long, or for a while; granted him a delay, or respite.

(L, K. *) Ex. ِهِّيَغ ُهَّدَم ِىف  , (S, L,) and ُهّدما  , (L,) He made him to continue, &c., in his error. (S, L.) And

in like manner, ِباَذَعلا ُهَل ِىف  ُّٰ�ٱ  َّدَم   God made him to continue, or go on long, in a state of

punishment. (L.) See also 3. ___ ِْريَّسلا َّدَم ِىف   He made much advance in journeying. (L.) ___

ُهَّدَم , inf. n. ٌدَدَم  and ٌداَدِم , He made it much in quantity; increased it. (L, TA.) ___ َّدَم , (S, L, Msb,)

aor. ُـ , [contr. to analogy,] (L,) inf. n. ٌّدَم ; (S, L, K;) It (water, L, and a river, S, L, and a sea, or great river, L) flowed: (S, L,

K:) it (water, L, and a sea, or great river, L, Msb) increased; as also ّدما  ; both of which verbs are also used transitively:

(Msb:) or became much in quantity, copious, or abundant, in the days of the torrents;

as also ّدتما  : (L:) contr. of َرَزَج  [it ebbed]. (Lth, S, M, K in art. اَذَك ِرْهَـن  ُّدَُمي ِىف  اَذَك  ىِداَو  رزج (.___   Such a

valley flows into and increases such a river. (A, L.) ___ ُهَّدَم , (Lh, S, L, Msb,) aor. ُـ , (Lh, L,) inf. n.

ٌّدَم ; (Lh, L, Msb;) and ُهّدما  ; (L, Msb;) It (a thing) entered into it, (i. e., a like thing,) and increased it, or

made it copious or abundant: (Lh, L:) it (a river, S, L, or sea, or great river, L, Msb) flowed into it, (i. e.,

another river, or sea, or great river,) and increased it, replenished it, or made it copious or

abundant: (S, * L, Msb: *) it (a well) fed it, i. e., another well: (L:) [see an ex. in a verse cited in art. ورغ , conj. 3]: both

these verbs are also used intransitively. (Msb.) ___ [ ُقوُّسلا ِتّّدَم   The market was full of people and of
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goods for sale. See the part. n.] ___ َمْوَقلا َّدَم  , [aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌّدَم ,] He became an auxiliary to the

people: (K:) and ْمُهَ�ْدَدَم  We became auxiliaries to them: somewhat differing from ْمُهَ�ْدَمَأ  , which

signifies We aided them, or succoured them, by others than ourselves: (AZ, S, L, K:) you say,

ٍدَدَِمب ُهُتْدَدْمَأ   I aided him, and strengthened him, [or increased his numbers and

strength,] with an army: (S, * Msb:) and ِلاَجِّرلاَو ِلْيَخلِ�  ُهَدْنُج  ُريِمَألا  َّدَمَأ   The commander aided,

or succoured, his army with cavalry and infantry, or with horses and men: and ْمُهّدما
ٍريِثَك ٍلاَِمب   He aided them with, or, as some say, gave them, much wealth: (L:) and [it is said in the Kur,

lii. 22,] ٍةَهِكاَفِب ْمُهَ�ْدَدْمَأَو   (S, L) And We will increase their provision time after time with

fruit: (Beyd, Jel:) or with relation to evil, you say ُهُتْدَدَم ; and with relation to good, ُهُتْدَدْمَأ  : (K:) so says Yoo: (L:) this is

generally the case; and the following are examples: ٍةَهِكاَفِب ْمُهَ�ْدَدْمَأ   [explained above]: and ِباَذَعلا َنِم  ْمُهُّدَُمن   (ElBasáïr)

[Kur, xix. 82,] We will prolong and increase to them punishment: (Beyd;:) but Z relates, that Akh

said the reverse, like َدَعَو  and َدَعْوَأ : the usage of the Arabs, however, does not accord with either of these assertions. (MF.) ___

َّدَم  It (anything) became full, and rose. (Sh, L.) ___ َجاَرِّسلا َّدَم  , (aor. ُـ , A, [inf. n. ٌّدَم ,]) He put oil (or

the like, K) into the lamp. (A, L, K.) ___ َةاَوَّدلا َّدَم  , (aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌّدَم , Msb,) and اَهّدما  , He put ink

into the receptacle thereof; (S, * Msb;) he increased its water, and its ink. (L.) ___ In like

manner, َمَلَقلا َّدَم  , and ُهّدما  , He supplied the reed-pen with ink. (L.) ___ ِةاَوَّدلا َنِم  ًةَّدُم  ُهَّدَم  , aor.

 ; and ًةَّدُم ُهَّدَمَأ   is also allowable; (L;) or simply ُهَّدَم  (A) and ُهَّدَمَأ ; (S, A, K;) He gave him a dip of ink from

the receptacle thereof with a reed-pen. (S, TA.) ___ َّدَم , inf. n. ٌّدَم , He dipped the reedpen in

the receptacle of ink a single time for writing. (Msb.) See also 10. ___ َضْرَألا َّدَم  , (aor. ُـ , A, inf.

n. ٌّدَم , L,) He manured the land with dung: (A, K:) or he added to the land manure

composed of dung and ashes, or of earth or dust and dung, or of strong earth; or simply

earth; or sand; to render it more productive. (L.) ___ َلِبِإلا َّدَم  , (AZ, S, A, L, K.) aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌّدَم ;
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(AZ, L;) and اهّدما  ; (S, A, L;) He gave ديِدَم  (or water upon which had been sprinkled, or with

which had been mixed, some flour, or the like, &c.) to the camels to drink: (AZ, S, A, L,

K:) or he put some barley coarsely ground, and then moistened, into the camel's

mouths: (AZ, L:) or ٍديِدَِمب ُهَّدَم  , aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌّدَم , signifies, as some say, he fed him with fodder. (M.) 

َدَّدَم 2  see 1, first sentence. 

ُهُتْدَداَم 3  , inf. n. ٌةَّداَُمم  and ٌداَدِم , I pulled him, he pulling me: (Lh, L:) I contended with him in

drawing or pulling, in straining, or in stretching; syn. ُهُتْـبَذاَج . (L.) ___ َبْوـَّثلا ُهّدام   [He

pulled, strained, or stretched, the garment, or piece of cloth with him]. (A.) ___ ُهَّداَم  He

prolonged to him a time. (L, from a trad.) ___ ملا
ُ

ِةَّد َّداَم ِىف   He prolonged, protracted, or

lengthened, the space of time. (IAth, from a trad.) ___ ُهّدام , (L,) inf. n. ٌةَّداَُمم  (L, K) and ٌداَدِم , (L,) He

protracted, delayed, or deferred, with him; put him off. (L, K. *) See also 1. 

َدَدْمَأ 4  See 1 throughout. ___ ِهيِف ّدما   He (God) made it (the means of subsistence) ample: made it (wealth or the

like) abundant: increased it, namely, a sea or river. (IKtt.) ___ ُهّدما  He made it (anything) to become

full, and to rise. (Sh, L.) See also 1. ___ ّدما , inf. n. ٌداَدْمِإ , He aided, or succoured: and he gave. (K.)

See ِهِتَيْشِم ّدما ِىف  َمْوَقلا .___  َّدَم   He (a man) walked with an elegant, and a proud, and self-

conceited, gait, with an affected incline of his body from side to side. (TA.) See also 5.

ّدما ___  (inf. n. ٌداَدْمِإ , L, &c.) It (a wound) produced ةَدِم , or thick purulent matter. (S, L, Msb. K.) ___ ّدما
(inf. n. ٌداَدْمِإ , K) It (the plant called جَفْرَع , S, L, K, and the ناَيِّلِص , and the ةَفيِرَط , TA) became succulent, the

sap running in it: (S, L, K:) and it, (the twig, or wood, of any of the three plants above mentioned,) being

rained upon became soft, or supple. (L.) 

دّدمت 5  : see 8. ___ It (leather, A) or a skin for water, &c., and anything that may be extended by drawing or pulling, (L,)
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stretched. (A, * L.) ___ See also 1. ___ دّدمت  He (a man) stretched himself: he walked with an

elegant, and a proud, and self-conceited, gait, with an affected inclining of his

body from side to side, and stretching out his arms: syn. ىَّطََمت . (S, L.) [Both these verbs are

commonly used in the present day in the former sense.] See also 4. 

َبْوَّـثلا 6 اَّداََمت   [They two pulled, strained, or stretched, the garment, or piece of cloth,

together]. (A.) 

ّدتما 8  , (S, L, K,) and دّدمت  , [or this has an intensive or frequentative signification,] (L, K.) It (a rope, &c., A) because

drawn, or pulled: it became strained: it became extended by drawing or pulling; it

extended itself; it stretched. (L, K, El-Basáïr.) See also 5. ___ ّدتما  It became expanded, or

stretched out. (Msb.) ___ It became elongated, or extended, or long. (Msb.) ___ [It (a time)

became protracted.] ___ ُرْـيَّسلا ُمِِ�  ّدتما   The journey became long to them. (A, * L.) ___ ّدتما
It (a man's life) became long. (A.) ___ It (the shade) became extended, or stretched forth. (A) ___

It (a disease) spread. (A.) See 1. ___ ّدتما : (A, L;) and َّدَم  , (L, K,) inf. n. ٌّدَم ; (S, L, K;) It (the day, S, A, L, K, and the period

of morning called ىَحُّضلا , L,) became high; it became advanced, the sun being high: (S, L, K:)

and the former, it (the day) shone forth. (L.) ___ ّدتما ; and ّدَم  , inf. n. ّدَم ; (TA;) said of the shade, It extended]. (A.) ___

ِهْيَلِإ ِةَباَجِإلا  َىلِإ  ّدتما   [app. He strained himself to give his consent to it.] (K, voce َعاَبنِإ , q. v. in art.

عوب .) 

ِةاَوَّدلا 10 َنِم  ّدمتسا   ; (A, L, Msb, K:) and اَهْـنِم َّدَم   , inf. n. ٌّدَم ; (L, Msb, K;) He took ink from the

receptacle thereof with the reed-pen, for writing: (Msb:) or he took a dip from the

receptacle of ink with the reed-pen. (L.) See also 1. ___ َسَفـَّنلا ّدمتسا   [He drew breath.] (M, 
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TA, art. ّدمتسا سفن (.___   He asked, sought, or desired َدَدم  [or aid, or succour, in war, &c.]. (S,

L, K.) ___ ُهّدمتسا  He asked, sought, or desired, of him (a commander, A) ددَم  [or aid, or succour,

in war, &c.] (A, * L.) 

R. Q. 1 َدَمْدَم  He fled. (T, L, K.) 

ٌّدم  inf. n. of 1, q. v. ___ [As a subst.] ِرَصَبلا ِّدَم  ُرْدَق   A piece of land (S, L) [occupying] the space of the extent of

vision; i. q. ُهاَدَم . (S, L, K.) It is said in the K, art. ىدم , that one should not say رصبلا ّدم  , but only ُهاَدَم ; this was

originally said by El-Hareeree: but some urge against it the expression in a trad., ملا
ُ
ِنِّذَؤ ِتْوَص  ُّدَم  : (MF:) the trad. is, ملا

ُ
َنِّذَؤ َّنِإ 

ِهِتْوَص َّدَم  ُهَل  ُرَفْغُـي  , or, according to another reading, هتوص ىَدَم  ; i. e., Verily the muëdhdhin shall be

forgiven to the extent of the prolonging of his voice; meaning, largely. (L, TA.) ___ َّدَم ُهُتْـيَـتَأ 
ِراَهـَّنلا , and ىَحُّضلا َّدَم  , (A,) and ِةِّدَم I came to him at the time when the day, and the (,L) ,ِىف 

morning, was hïgh; or was advanced, the sun being high. (A, L,) َّدَم  is here an inf. n. put

adverbially. (L.) ___ ُرَـبْكَألا ِراَهـَّنلا  ُّدَم  اَذٰه   This is the highest time of day. (A.) ___ َداَدِم ِّٰ�ٱ  َناَحْبُس 
ِهِتاَمِلَك , (A, L, K,) and اَهَدَدَم  , (L,) and ِتاَوَمَّسلا َداَدِم  , (L, K,) and اَهَدَدَم , (L,) I extol, or celebrate, or

declare, the absolute purity, or perfection, or glory, of God, much as his words are

numerous, (L,) and, as the heavens are many, or large: (L, K: *) دادم  and ددم  are here inf. ns. of ُهَّدَم ,

q. v.: (L:) or the first of these phrases is from دادم  the pl. of ٌّدُم , a certain measure. (K.) ___ ٌّدَم , app. an inf. n. used as a subst.,

A flow of water; a torrent: pl. ٌدوُدُم . (Msb.) 

ٌّدُم  A certain measure with which corn is measured; equal to a pint ( لْطِر ) and one

third, (S, L, Msb, K,) of the standard of Baghdád, (Msb,) with the people of El-Hijáz, (S, L,

Msb,) and accord. to Esh-Sháfi'ee; (L;) i. e., the quarter of a عاَص ; the عاص  being five pints and one
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third: (Msb:) such was the ّدم  of the Prophet; (L, TA;) and the عاص  above defined was that of the Prophet: (Msb, art. عوص :) or

two pints, (S, L, Msb, K,) with the people of El-'Irák, (S, L, Msb,) and accord. to Aboo-

Haneefeh, (L,) who held the عاص  to be eight pints: (Msb, art. عوص :) or the quantity (of corn, L) that fills

the two hands of a man (of moderate size, K) when he extends his arms and hands;

(L, K;) and therefore called ّدُم : (K:) pl. [of pauc.] ٌداَدْمَأ  and [of mult.] ٌداَدِم  (L, Msb, K) and ٌةَدَدِم  (L. K) and ٌدَدِم . (L.) ___ ٌداَدِم
pl. of ٌّدُم , or inf. n. of َّدَم , see ٌّدَم . 

ٌدَدَم  (S, K, &c.) ___ ٌدَدَم ْمُهُرْمَأ   Their affair, or case, is conformable to the just mean; like ٌدَمَأ
and ٌمَمَز . (TA in art. مز ). ___ Aid, or succour, given to one's people in war, &c., such as an

auxiliary force, and corn; (T, L;) an accession to an army, &c.; (Mgh;) a military

force forming an accession to warriors in the cause of God: (L:) pl. ٌداَدْمَأ  only: (Sb, L:) in

like manner, ٌةَّداَم  signifies anything wherewith one aids a people in war, &c. (L.) ___ [A mystic

aid imparted by a ِّىلَو .] ___ See ٌّدَم . 

ٌةَّدَم  A single act of drawing or pulling; of straining; of stretching; &c. (S, L.) ___ See

ُةَّدُم . 

ٌةَّدُم  The utmost, or extreme, extent, term, limit, reach, or point, of time, and of place. (L,

K.) Ex. ٌةَّدُم ِةَّمُألا  ِهِذِٰهل   To this nation, or people, is [appointed] an extreme term of

endurance, or continuance. (L.) ___ ٌةَّدُم  A long space of time; or any space of time; syn.

ٌةَهْرُـب : (S, L, K:) a portion of time, whether little or much: (IAth, Msb:) pl. ٌداَدِم . (A.) ___ ٌةَّدُم  A dip

of ink; the quantity of ink that is taken upon the reed-pen. (S, A, * K.) The vulgar say ٌةَّدَم  and

ٌةَّدِم . (TA.) 

ٌةَّدِم  Thick purulent matter, (A, Msb,) i. q. ٌحْيَـق , (S, L, Msb, K,) that collects in a wound: (S, L:) the
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thin is called ٌديِدَص . (A, Msb.) ___ See ٌةَّدُم . 

ٌّىِدَدَم  An auxiliary soldier. (L.) 

ٌداَدِم  Anything that is added in a thing, because of its utility: this is the original signification

accord. to old lexicologists. (MF.) ___ Ink; syn. ٌسْقِن  (S, L, K) and ٌرْـبِح ; (MF;) that with which one writes: (L,

Msb:) so called because it aids the writer: (IAmb, L:) this is the common acceptation of the word. (MF.) ___ ٌداَدِم  (or ِجاَرِّسلا ُداَدِم  ,

A) Oil (or the like, K) that is put into a lamp. (A, L, K.) ___ ٌداَدِم  (or ِضْرَألا ٌداَدِم  , A) Dung: (A, K:) or

manure composed of dung and ashes, or of earth or dust and dung, or of strong

earth; and simply earth or dust; and sand. (L.) ___ ٌداَدِم  A row of trees; not of palm-trees. (IAar, in TA,

voce ٌبوُكْسُأ , q. v.) ___ A mode, manner, fashion, and form. (L, K.) Ex. ٍدِحاَو ٍداَدِم  ىَلَع  ْمُهَـتوُيُـب  اْوَـنَـب 
They built their houses after one mode, &c. (L.) ___ ٍسْيَـق ُداَدِم   A certain game (T, K) of

the Arabs, (K,) or of children. (T.) ___ ِةَّنَجلا ُراَهْـنَأ  اَُمهُداَدِم  ِنَ�اَزيِم  ِضْوَحلا  ُثِعَبْـنَـي ِىف   [Two pipes, or

spouts, whereof the sources (lit. the source) of the supply are the rivers of

paradise, pour into the pond which is without its precincts]; i. e., the rivers of paradise flow into those pipes, or

spouts, and increase their flow, or make it copious, or abundant. (L, K. *) ___ ٌداَدِم  sing. of ٌةَّدِمَأ , (L,) which signifies The large

needles ( ُّلاَسَم , M, L, TT; in the CK and a MS copy of the K, كاَسِم ; in the TA, كاَسَم ) [which are inserted] in

the two sides of a piece of cloth when its manufacture is commenced. (M, L, TT, K.) ___

Also, the pl., The threads which compose the warp of a web. (K.) 

ٌديِدَم  Drawn, or pulled: strained: stretched: lengthened: i. q. ٌدوُدَْمم  . (L, K.) ___ Tall:

long: (L, K:) fem. with ة: (L:) and pl. ٌدُدُم , (L, K,) which preserves its original form [instead of becoming ٌّدُم ] because it does not

resemble a verb. (Sb, L.) ___ ِةَماَقلا ُديِدَم  , (S, L,) and ِمْسِجلا  (L,) A man tall of stature, (S, L,) and, of body. (L.)

ٌديِدَم ___ ٌّدَق   A tall stature. (A.) ___ ٍةَدَّدَُمم ٍدَمَع  in the Kur, [civ., last verse,] is explained by Th as signifying , ِىف 
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Upon tall pillars. (L.) ___ ًةَديِدَم ًةَّدُم  ُتْمَقَأ   I remained, stayed, abode, or dwelt, a long

space of time. (A.) ___ ملا
َ

ُديِد  The second metre ( رَْحب ) in prosody: (L, K:) so called because of the

extension of its باَبْسَأ  and دَ�ْوَأ . (L.) ___ ٌديِدَم  Water upon which is sprinkled, (S, K,) or with which

is mixed, (L,) some flour (AZ, S, A, L, K) or the like, (S,) or meal of parched barley or wheat, (A,

L,) or barley (L, K,) coarsely ground, (L,) or sesame, (AZ, L, K,) or seeds, (AZ, L,) and which is

given to a camel to drink: (AZ, S, A, L, K:) or barley coarsely ground, and then

moistened, and put into the mouth of a camel: (AZ, L:) or i. q. ٌطَبَخ : (IKtt:) and, (K,) or as some

say, (L,) fodder. (L, K.) 

ٌناَّدِم  : see ٌناَّدِمِإ . 

ٌةَّداَم ٌقوُس   A market full of people and of goods for sale. (TA, art. ٍءْىَش ُةَّداَم  ركح (.___   The

accession, or that which is added, whatever it be, to a thing. ___ You say, ِعْرَّضلا ْعَد ِىف 
َِنبَّللا َةَّداَم   Leave thou in the udder the accession, to the quantity of milk, which has

collected and become added to that previously left therein. (L.) See also ٌةَنيِع , last sentence.

___ You also say, ِمَالْسِإلا ُةَّداَم  ُباَرْعَألا   (A, L) The Arabs of the desert are the means of aiding

the Muslims, and increasing their armies, and strengthening them by the

contribution of their wealth as alms: a phrase occurring in a trad. (L.) See also ٍرَْحب ُةَّداَم  ٌدَدَم .___   [The

supply of a sea or great river]. (Az, in L, art. ٌةَّداَم رحب (.___   Continuous increase; syn. ٌةَدَ�ِز
ٌةَلِصَّتُم : (S, A, L, K:) that whereby a thing is extended: the ة is added to give intensiveness to the signification.

(M, L.) ___ [Also, in the conventional language of philosophy, Substance 
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having extent, or extended; matter; the material, or materials, of which a thing

having form consists, or is composed: considered as that of which a thing having form consists, it is termed also

ٌةَنيِط : considered as capable of assuming or receiving form, it is especially termed َىلوُيَه : as that from which composition commences,

ٌرُصْنُع : and as that to which resolution reduces a thing, ٌسِقُطْسِإ , or ٌسُقُطْسُأ , as it is generally written and pronounced: the pl. is

ُّداَوَم . ___ The radical substance of a word, the radical letters, collectively, of a word.] 

ُّدَمَأ  [More or most tall, high, long, &c.] ___ ًةَماَق ِساَّنلا  ِّدَمَأ  ْنِم  َوُه   He is of the tallest of

men in stature. (A) ___ ُهَّدَمَأَو ُهَّدَشَأَو  ْمَعَـن   Yes: even the utmost thereof, and the most that

could be thereof. Said in reply to the question Hast thou done it? (A.) ___ ْوَص�ً ُّدَمَأ   Higher or louder, or

highest or loudest, of voice. (Mgh, art. ىقل .) 

ٌدوُدْمُأ  Custom; habit. (K.) 

ٌناَّدِمِإ  (of the measure ٌنَالِعْفِإ , [originally ٌناَدِدْمِإ ,] S, L) and ٌناَّدِم  (L, K) Salt water: (L, K:) or very salt water: (S, L:) or

the water of salt earth. (L.) ___ Also, the former, Water exuding from the earth: (L, K:) sometimes

written, (K,) or as some say, (L,) ٌناَدِّمِإ  (L, K.) 

ٌدوُدَْمم  : see ٌديِدَم . ___ Much wealth. (A.) 

ٍلْبَح ُّدََمم   The place of a rope at which it is drawn, or pulled, strained, or stretched. (A.)

ٌدَّدَُمم  A tent of skin ( ٌفاَرِط ) extended, or stretched, with the ropes called باَنْطَأ . It is with teshdeed to

denote intensiveness. (S, L.) ___ See ٌديِدَم . 
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حدم  

ُهَحَدَم 1  , (S, K,) aor. َـ , (K,) inf. n. ٌحْدَم  (S, K) and ٌةَحْدِم , (K,) as some say, but correctly this latter is a simple subst.; (TA;)

and ُهحدتما  ; (S, K;) and ُهحّدم  , (K,) inf. n. حيِدَْمت ; (TA;) [but this, and that next preceding it, have an intensive signification, as

is shown by the explanation of their pass. part. ns., which see below;] and ُهحّدمت  ; (K:) [which seems to imply some degree of effort

in the agent;] He praised, eulogized, or commended, him; spoke well of him;

mentioned him with approbation: (S, K:) or he described him as characterized by

goodliness, beauty, or elegance; opposite of ُهَّمَذ : and he enumerated his generous

qualities or actions; opposite of ُهاَجَه : (MF:) or he praised him for his goodly

qualities, whether natural or depending upon his own will; and hence it is of more common

application than ُهَدََمح : accord. to El-Khateeb El-Tebreezee, it is from the phrase ُضْرَألا ِتَحَّدََمت   the land became ample, or

spacious; whence it would seem to signify he amplified his phrase: accord. to Kh, ُهَحَدَم  relates to an absent person;

and ُهَهَدَم , to one who is present: and accord. to EsSarakustee, ٌهْدَم  is descriptive of the state, or condition, and external

appearance or form; and of nothing beside. (Msb.) 

َحَّدَم 2  see 1. 

ُهحدام 3  He praised, eulogized, or commended, him reciprocally. (A.) 

حّدمت 5  He affected ( َفَّلَكَت ) to be praised, eulogized, or commended; endeavoured, or

constrained himself, to gain praise, eulogy, or commendation. (S, K.) ِساَّنلا َىلِإ  ُحَّدَمَتَـي  َوُه 
He seeks to gain the praise, eulogy, or commendation, of people. (A.) ___ He

praised, eulogized, or commended, himself. (TA.) ___ He gloried: he boasted of
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abundance which he did not possess. (K.) ___ �ِِءآَخَّسل ُحَّدَمَتَـت  ُبَرَعلا   [The Arabs glory in

liberality, bounty, munificence, or generosity]. (A.) ___ See 1. ___ ُةَرِصاَخلا ِتَحَّدََمت  , (S, K,) and

تحدتما  , and تَحَدَّمِإ  [originally تَحَدْمنِإ ], (K,) The hypochondre, or flank, became distended,

expanded, or dilated, (S, K,) by reason of satiety; like تحّدنت : occurring in this sense in a verse of Er-

Rá'ee, as some relate it; as others relate it, it is تحّذمت . (S.) ___ ُهُنْطَب ّحدما   His belly became wide, or

distended; a dial. form of ّحدنا . (S.) This, says F, is a mistake; but it is no mistake; and he has perverted the words of J, which

are confirmed by Sgh and the author of the L and many others. (MF.) ___ Also ُضْرَألا تحّدمت  , and تحدتما , and تحدّما
(K) and تحدمنا  , (TA,) The land became ample, or spacious. (K.) The first and second are formed by

substitution of م for ن from تحدنت  and تحّدتنا . (L.) 

اوحدامت 6  They praised, eulogized, or commended, one another. (A.) ُحُباَذَّتلا ُحُداَمَّتلا 
Praising one another is slaughtering one another. (S, art. حبذ , A.) 

َحَدَْمنِإ 8 7 , and 9. See 5 and 1. 

ٌةَحْدِم  and ٌحيِدَم  and ٌةَحوُدْمُأ  (S, K,) Praise; eulogy; commendation: (S:) that with which one

is praised, eulogized, or commended; (K;) meaning poetry, or verse, with which one is

praised, eulogized, or commended: (TA:) pl. of the first, ٌحَدِم ; (A;) of the second, ُحِئاَدَم ; and of the third,

ُحيِداَمَأ . (K, A.) 

ٌحيِدَم  : see ٌةَحْدِم . 

ٌحاَّدَم  [One who praises, &c., much, or often; a habitual praiser, &c.] (TA in art. وثح ; &c. See an

ex. voce اَثَح .) 

ٌحِداَم  Praising, eulogizing, or commending; or a praiser, eulogizer, or commender: pl.
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ٌحَّدَم . (TA.) 

ُحِداََمم  Praiseworthy, commendable, or good, qualities or dispositions, &c.; contr of

ُحِباَقَم . (L, art. حبق .) 

ٌةَحوُدْمُأ  : see ٌةَحْدِم . 

ٌحَّدَُمم  A man much, or greatly praised; (S, K;) as also ٌحَدَتُْمم  : (TA:) praised by every tongue. (A.) 

ٌحَدَتُْمم  : see ٌحَّدَُمم . 
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ندم  

ٌناَدْيَم  : see art. ديم . 

اَهِتَنيِدَم ُنْبٱ  َوُه   , said of a skilful guide: see ٌةَدَْجب . 
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هدم  

َهَدَم 1  : see َحَدَم . 
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ذم  

ْذُم  and ْذم : see art. ذنم . 
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حذم  

َحِذَم 1  , (S,) aor. َـ , (L,) inf. n. ٌحَذَم , (S, K,) His (a man's, S) thighs rubbed each other: (S, L, K:) when

he walked, (S,) by reason of his fatness: (Námoos:) or his thighs rubbed each other, and

twisted, so that they became excoriated; as also ُهاَذِخَف ْتَحَّذَم  : (L:) or the parts between

the inner sides of the roots of his thighs ( ِْنيَغْـفُّرلا َْنيَـب  اَم  ) and his buttocks became

inflamed: (K, TA:) [for قارتخا , in the CK, I read قارتحا , as in other copies of the K, and in the TA: see also ___.]. َحِذَو
َحِذَم  is said to signify It (a thing) rubbed against another thing, and became much cracked, or

chapped, thereby. ISd thinks that it relates especially to an animal. (L.) ___ Also, َحِذَم  He had his testicle

much chapped by its rubbing against something. (K.) ___ ُنْأَّضلا ِتَحِذَم  , inf. n. ٌحَذَم , The

sheep sweated in the inner sides of the roots of the thighs, or the parts called غاَفْرَأ :

(L:) or, in their thighs. (TA.) 

َحَّذَم 2  see 1. 

ُهَ�َرِصاَخ 5 ْتَحَّذََمت   His two hypochrondres, or flanks, became inflated, or swollen, by

reason of his having satiated himself with drink. (K.) [See also َحَّدََمت  and َحَّدَنَـت .] 

ُحَذْمَأ  A man whose thighs rub each other when he walks. (S.) [See 1.] 

1



قذم  

ٌقوُذَم  Milk mixed with much water. (TA in art. خضف .) 

ِىْقِّنلا ُقوُذَْمم   [Having diluted marrow]; applied to a soft, or flabby, camel. (O, K in art. ٌقوُذَْمم ٌشْيَع  كر (.___   A

turbid life. (TA in art. رمس .) 

1



رقذم  

Q. 4 ُلِبِإلا ِتَّرَـقَذْمِا   The camels became dispersed. (TA in art. رعص .) 

1



ىذم  

ىَذْمَأ 4  Humorem tenuem e pene emisit vir propter lusum amatorium rel osculum.

(Msb, &c.) 

ٌىْذَم  Humor tenuis qui propter lusum amatorium vel osculum e pene virili

effluit: a discharge of a thin humour from the رَكَذ , occasioned by amorous toying

or by kissing: [app the prostatic fluid, a discharge from the prostate gland.] (S, Msb, &c.) 

ٌءاَّذَم  app., Is qui multum passus est seminis effluxum ex contactu feminæ aut osculo.

See ٌتوُكْزَم . See also ىَذْمَأ . 

ٌّىِذاَم  Honey: (K:) or white honey: (S, M:) or fine, or thin, white honey. (AA, TA.) 

1



رم  

َّرَم 1  , (S, M, A, Mgh, Msb, K,) aor. ُـ , (S, M,) inf. n. ٌّرَم  [and ٌّرََمم ] and ٌروُرُم , (S, M, Msb, K,) He, or it, passed;

passed by, or beyond; went; went on; proceeded; passed, or went, along, or through,

or over; went away; passed away; syn. َزاَج ; (M, K;) and َبَهَذ ; (S, M, Msb, K;) and ىَضَم ; (A, Mgh;) as also

ّرمتسا  . (S, A, Mgh, K.) You say, ُلُجَّرلا َّرَم  , (TK,) and ُرْهَّدلا , (Msb,) and ُرْمَألا ; and ّرمتسا  ; (A, Mgh;) The man, (TK,)

and time, (Msb,) and the affair, (A, Mgh,) passed; &c. (A, Mgh, Msb, TK.) The saying in the Kur, [vii. 189,] ْتَلََمح
ِهِب ْتَّرَمَف  اًفيِفَخ  ًالَْمح   signifies i. q. هب تّرمتسا  , (A, K,) which is another reading, (Bd,) i. e., [She bore a light

burden in her womb, and] went with it, and moved from place to place, and rose and

sat, not being oppressed by its weight: (A:) [or went on with it in the same course or manner:] or

went and came with it, by reason of its lightness: (Jel:) or rose and sat with it, (Zj, Bd,) not being

oppressed by its weight: (Zj:) so accord. to both the readings mentioned above: (Bd:) by the burden being meant the impregnating

fluid. (Bd, Jel, TA.) ___ [It is also said of water, meaning It ran, or flowed. And one says, ُحيِّرلا ِتَّرَم   The wind

passed along, or blew.] ___ ِهِب َّرَم  , (S, M, A, Msb, K,) and ِهْيَلَع َّرَم  , (S, A, Msb,) but the former is more common than

the latter, (Mughnee, voce ِب,) for which the BenooYarbooa say, هيلع َّرِم  , with kesr, (TA,) and ُهَّرَم , [respecting which see what

follows the explanation,] (M, K,) aor. ُـ , (S,) inf. n. ٌّرَم  and ٌّرََمم  (S, A, Msb) and ٌروُرُم ; (A, Msb;) and ِهِب َّرَـتْمِا  , and ِهْيَلَع َّرَـتْمِا  ; (M,

K;) He passed, or went, by him, or it; syn. َزاَتْجِا , (S, Msb,) or ِهْيَلَع َزاَج  , (M, K,) or َبَهَذَو ُهَزَواَج  . (A.) َّرَم  may

be a verb trans. by means of a particle and without a particle: or in ُهَّرَم  the particle may be suppressed: Jereer says, 

* اوُجوُعَـت َْملَو  َرَ�ِّدلا  َنوُّرَُمت  *
* ُماَرَح اًذِإ  َّىَلَع  ُمُكُمَالَك  *

1



[Ye pass by the dwellings without turning aside and alighting: the speaking to

you is therefore forbidden to me]: but it is said that the true reading is �ِِرَ�ِّدل ُْمتْرَرَم   [Ye have passed

by the dwellings]: which shows that he feared to make the verb trans. without a particle: IAar says, that اًدْيَز َّرَم   signifies

the same as ِهِب َّرَم   [He passed by Zeyd], without being elliptical, but as being properly trans.; but IJ, allowing this, says

that it is not a phrase commonly obtaining. (M, TA.) ___ [ ِهْيَلَع َّرَم   also signifies He, or it, passed, or went, along, or

over, or across, it. You say, ِرْسِجلا ىَلَع  َّرَم   He passed, or went, 
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along, or over the bridge, or dyke.] And ِةاَّشلا ِقْلَح  ىَلَع  ُنيِّكِّسلا  َّرَم   The knife passed across

the throat of the sheep, or goat. (Msb.) ___ [Also, It (a period of time) passed over him, or it: and it

(a calamity) came upon him: see an ex. of the latter signification below, voce ِهِب َّرَم  ٌّرُم [.___   as syn. with ُهَّرَمَأ  , trans. of

َّرَم : see 4. َّرَم , aor. َـ  and ُـ : see 4. ___ ُهَّرَم , as trans. of َّرَم , of which the aor. is َـ : see 2. ___ َّرُم  His bile, or

gall, became roused. (A.) You say ُتْرِرُم  [I suffered an attack of bile], from ُةَّرِملا , (T,) or ِهِب ُتْرِرُم  ,

(Lh, M, K,) aor. ُّرَمُأ , inf. n. ٌّرَم  and ٌةَّرِم , (Lh, T, M, K,) the latter of which [in the CK written ةَّرَم , but in the T, M, &c. ةَّرِم , and

expressly said in the TA to be with kesr,] is also a simple subst., (T,) or, as Lh says in one place, ٌّرِم  is the inf. n. and ٌةَّرِم  is a simple

subst., (M, TA,) Bile, or gall, overcame me [by reason of it: app. referring to food]. (K.) 

ُهرّرم 2  , (inf. n. ٌريِرَْمت , TA,) He, or it, made it bitter; (S, K;) as also ُهّرما  : (IAar, S:) or ُهَّرَم  , aor. ُـ , has this

signification, and the first verb has an intensive signification [he, or it, made it very bitter]. (Msb.) 

ُهّرام 3  , (inf. n. ٌةَّراَُمم  and ٌراَرِم , TA,) He passed, passed by or beyond, went, went away, or

passed away, ( َّرَم ,) with him. (K.) See also 4, in five places. 

ُهّرما 4  , (inf. n. ٌراَرْمِإ , TA,) He made him, or it, to pass, pass by or beyond, go, go away, or
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pass away; (A, Msb, TA;) as also ِهِب َّرَم  . (Msb.) ___ [Hence,] َرْعِّشلا ّرما   [ He recited the poetry, especially,

with fluency]. (K, art. ِهِب ُهّرما  ربذ (.___   (in some copies of the K, هب ّرتما  , but the former is the right reading, TA) [and

ِهْيَلَع ] He made him, or it, to pass, or go, by him, or it, (K.) ___ ِرْسِجلا ىَلَع  ُهّرما   He made him

to pass, or go, along, or over, the bridge, or dyke. (Lh, K.) ُهَدَي ِهْيَلَع  ّرما   [He passed his hand

over him, or it]. And َمَلَقلا هيلع  ّرما   [He passed the pen over it, or across it]. (A.) َنيِّكِّسلا ُتْرَرْمَأ 

ِةاَّشلا ِقْلَح  ىَلَع   I passed the knife across the throat of the sheep, or goat. (Msb.) It is said in a

trad., respecting the sound that is heard by the angels when a revelation is sent down, ِتْشَّطلا ىَلَع  ِديِدَحلا  ِراَرْمِإَك  , meaning,

Like the dragging, or drawing, (in a trans. sense,) of the iron over the copper basin: and in

another trad., ِةَلِسْلِّسلا ِراَرْمِإ  َتْوَص   [the sound of the dragging, or drawing, of the chain]: or,

accord. to the more common relation, اَفَّصلا ىَلَع  ِةَلِسْلِّسلا  ِراَرِم  َتْوَص  , meaning, the sound of the dragging,

(in an intrans. sense) and continuous running, of the chain upon the [smooth] rocks: (IAth,

TA:) for َّراَم  , inf. n. ٌراَرِم , signifies it (a thing) dragged, or became drawn along. (K, TA.) ُهّرما  He

twisted it tightly; namely, a rope, (S, A, Msb,) and a thread. (Msb.) ___ [Hence,] ٍراَرْمِإَو ٍضْقَـن  وُذ  ُرْهَّدلا   [Time,

or fortune, as it were, untwists and twists tightly]. (A. TA.) [See art. ضقن .] ___ Hence also, ُهّرما  He

struggled, or strove, with him, (S, A,) and twisted about him, (S,) or twisted his neck, (A,)

to throw him down; (S, A;) as also ُهّرام  : (S:) or this latter signifies he twisted himself about him,

and turned him round, to throw him down; (K,) [for ُهُريِدُي , in the K, we find in the L ُهُديِرُي , which latter is

preferred by SM; but I prefer the former; for it also signifies] he turned him round, (namely, a camel,) in order to

throw him down: (M:) or ٌهّرام  signifies he struggled, or strove, with him, and twisted his

neck, (A,) to throw him down, (AHeyth, T, A,) (AHeyth, T, A,) the latter desiring to do the

same; and the inf. n. is ٌةَّراَُمم  and ٌراَرِم : (AHeyth, T:) and ُهُّراَُمت ُهُتَأَرْمِإ   his wife opposes him, and twists

herself about him: (A, TA:) and ِبْرحلا ُراَرِم   is explained by As as signifying the striving to obtain the
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victory in war. (M.) ّرما , (inf. n. ٌراَرْمِإ , A,) It was, or became, bitter; (Ks, Th, S, M, A, Msb, K;) as also َّرَم  ,

(Th, S, M, A, Msb, K,) but this was not known by Ks, and Th says that the former is the more common, (M,) aor. َـ  (S, M, Msb, K)

and ُـ , (Th, M, K,) [whence it seems that the see. pers. of the pret. is both َتْرِرَم  and َتْرُرَم ,] inf. n. ٌةَراَرَم , (S, M, A, K,) or this is

a simple subst.: (Msb;) and ّرمتسا  (A, Sgh, TA.) You say, ىِمَف ُماَعَّطلا ِىف  اَذَه  َّرَمَأ  ْدَق   This food has become

bitter in my mouth: and in like manner you say of anything that becomes bitter. (TA.) You say also, ُشْيَعلا ِهْيَلَع  َّرَمَأ  ,

and ِهْيَلَع َّرَم  , [Life became bitter to him]. (A.) And Th cites, 

* اَِ� ىَرَـن  ْنَأ  ْنِم  ُضْرَألا  ـيَلَع  اَنْ ُّرُِمت  *

* ُرْفَقلا ُدَلَـبلا  اَنَل  ِىلْوَلَْحيَو  اًسيِنَأ  *

[ The land is displeasing to us from our seeing in it man, and the desolate

country is pleasing to us]: the poet makes ُّرُِمت  trans. by means of ىلع , because it implies the meaning of ُقيِضَت

[which is made trans. by means of the same particle]. (M, TA) You say also, وُلْحَأَو ُّرَمَأ  , and وُلْحَأَو ُّرُمَأ  , meaning I am bitter

at one time, and I am sweet at one time. (IAar, M.) [See also 1 in art. ولح .] ___ But ىَلْحَأ اَمَو  َّرَمَأ  اَم   signifies He

said not. (IAar, S, M,) and he did not, (IAar, M,) a bitter thing, and he said not, (IAar, S, M,) and

he did not, (IAar, M,) a sweet thing. (IAar, S, M.) You say, ُتْيَلْحَأ َالَو  ُتْرَرْمَأ  اَمَف  ٌنَالُف  ِىنَمَتَش   Such a

one reviled me, and I did not say a bitter thing, nor did I say a sweet thing. (Lh, T.)

And ىِلُْحي اَمَو  ُّرُِمي  اَم  ٌنَالُف   Such a one does not injure nor does he profit. (M, K. *) ___ ُهّرما  as syn.

with ُهَرَّرَم : see 2. 

اَّراََمت 6  They two struggled, or strove, each with the other, and each twisted the

other's neck, to throw him down. (A, TA.) 

ِهِب 8 ّرتما   , and ِهْيَلَع : see ِهِب َّرَم  . 
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ّرمتسا 10  : see 1, first signification, in three places. ___ Also. It (a thing, M) went on in one [uniform] course

or manner: (M, K:) it (an affair, A, or anything, Mgh) had a continuous course, or manner of being,

&c.; (A, Mgh;) it continued in the same state; (Mgh:) it (a thing) continued, or obtained: (Msb:)

it (said of blood) continued in a regular, uniform, or constant, course. (Mgh.) [And it is often said of

a man.] [It also seems to signify It (a rope) became tightly twisted. ___ And hence, He, or it, became

strong, or firm, like a rope tightly twisted: as in the following phrases.] �ِِءْىَّشل ّرمتسا   He

became strong to bear the thing. (M, K. [See an ex. in a verse cited voce ُهُريِرَم ّرمتسا  ُعَمْصَأ ([.  He

became firm; as also ُهُتَريِرَم تّرمتسا  : (A:) or his resolution, or determination, became firm,

or strong; (S:) or he became strong, after being weak: and ُهُتَريِرَم تّرمتسا   his resistance

( ةَميِكَش ) became firm. (TA.) You say also, ِهْيَلَع ُهُتَريِرَم  تّرمتسا   He became firm against him, or it:

and his resistance ( ةَميِكَش ) against him, or it, became strong: (K, TA:) and he became

accustomed, or habituated, [or inured,] to him, or it: a tropical signification, from the twisting of a rope.

(TA.) ___ [And hence, app.,] ّرمتسا  also signifies His case, or state of affairs, became right, after

having been bad or corrupt: (ISh, T, TA) he repented, and became good, righteous, or

virtuous. (A [but not given as tropical].) As syn. with َّرَمَأ  and َّرَم , said of food, &c.: see 4. 

R. Q. 1 َرَمْرَم  , [inf. n. ٌةَرَمْرَم , He murmured; grumbled; as also َرَمْرََمت  : so in the present day; and probably the

primary signification:] he was angry. (IAar, K.) He made water to pass, or go, upon the surface of

the ground. (K.) 

R. Q. 2 َرَمْرََمت  : see 1. It (the body of a woman, TA) shook; (S, K;) quivered; quaked: (K:) or became in

a state of commotion: (Sgh:) or became smooth like [the kind of marble called] رَمْرَم .

(IKtt.) It (sand) moved from side to side, or to and fro. (A, K.) 
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ٌّرَم  : see ٌةَّرَم . 
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ٌّرُم  Bitter; (S, A, Msb, K;) contr. of ٌوْلُح ; (K;) as also ٌريِرَم  and ٌّرُِمم  : (A:) fem. ٌةَّرُم : (Msb, TA:) pl. masc. ٌراَرْمَأ , (T, S, M,) and

pl. fem. ُرِئاَرَم , contr. to rule, (Msb,) because ٌةَّرُم  means ِمْعَّطلا ُةَثيِبَخ   [bad-tasted; and the pl. of ةثيبخ  is ُثِئاَبَخ ]. (Msb,

voce ٌّرُح .) You say ٌةَّرُم ٌةَلْقَـب   [A bitter leguminous plant]: and ِلوْقُـبلا ِراَرْمَأ  ْنِم  ُةَلْقَـبلا  ِهِذَه   [This

leguminous plant is one of the bitter leguminous plants]. (T.) And ٌةَّرُم ٌةَرَجَش   [A bitter

tree]: pl. ُرِئاَرَم ٌرَجَش  : the only instance of the kind except ُرِئاَرَح  as pl. of ٌةَّرُح . (Suh, in Msb, art. رح .) ___ [Hence the

saying,] ملا
ُ
ِنَ�َّر ٍنَالُف  ىنب  ىْعِر 

ُ
, (so in two copies of the S,) or ملا

ُ
ِنَ�َّر  , (as in the K,) The pasturage of the sons

of such a one is the [bitter tree called] ءآلَأ  and the [bitter plant called] حيِش . (S, K.) [For

another application of ملا
ُ
ِنَ�َّر , see َّرَمَأ .] ___ Hence also, (TA,) ملا

ُ
ُّر  [Myrrh;] a certain medicine, (K,) like ِربَّصلا

[or aloes], (TA,) useful for cough, (K,) when sucked ( ً�َالْحِتْسِإ ) in the mouth, (TA,) and for

the sting of the scorpion, (K,) when applied as a plaster, (TA,) and for worms of the

intestines, (K,) when taken into the mouth in a dry state, or licked up from the palm

of the hand: (TA:) also said to be the same as ُِربَّصلا : (TA:) pl. ٌراَرْمَأ . (K.) ___ ٌّرُم شيع   [A bitter life]: like as

one says [of the contr.], ٌوْلُح . (TA.) ___ ٌراَزْمَأ ِهْيَلَع  ْتَّرَم   Afflictions or calamities [came upon him].

(TA.) ___ ٌّرُم ٌسْفَـن   A loathing mind, or stomach; syn. ٌةَهِراَك ٌةَثيِبَخ  . (TA.) ___ َةَّرُم وُبَأ   A surname of

Iblees, (S, K,) said to be from a daughter of his named ُةَّرُم  [Bitter]. (TA.) 

ٌةَّرَم  A time; one time; [in the sense of the French fois;] syn. �ٌَةَر : (Msb:) one action; a single action

or act; (M, K;) as also ٌّرَم  : (M, K: [but see what follows:]) [a bout; an instance; a case; and a single
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temporary offection or attack; a fit; as, for instance, of hunger, thirst, disease, and the like:] pl. ٌتاَّرَم  (A,

Msb) and ٌراَرِم  (S, M, A, Msb, K) and ٌرَرِم  and ٌّرَم  [or rather this is a coll. gen. n. of which ٌةَّرَم  is the n. un.] and ٌروُرُم ; (M, K;) the

last on the authority of Aboo-'Alee, and occurring in the following verse of Aboo-Dhu-eyb: 

* ٌثِداَح َكَباَصَأ  ْمَأ  ىِدْعَـب  َتْرَّكَنَـت  *

* ُروُرُم َكْيَلَع  ْتَّرَم  ْمَأ  ِرْهَّدلا  ْنِم  *

[Hast thou become altered since I saw thee, or hath an accident of fortune

befallen thee, or have vicissitudes come upon thee?] but Es-Sukkaree holds that رورم  is an inf. n.;

and IJ says, I do not think this improbable, and that the verb is made fem. because the inf. n. implies muchness and genus. (M.) You

say ًةَّرَم ُهُتْلَعَـف   [I did it once], (A, Msb,) and ٍتاَّرَم  and اًراَرِم  [several times]. (A.) [And ِةَّرَمْلٱِب  At once.] And

ٍةَّرَم َتاَذ  ُهَيِقَل   [He met him once]: only used adverbially: (M, K:) so says Sb. (M.) And ِراَرِملا َتاَذ  ُهَيِقَل   He met

him many times: (M, K:) [or this has a different signification; for] you say ِراَرِملا َتاَذ  َرْمَألا  َكِلٰذ  ُعَنْصَي  ٌنَالُف 

meaning Such a one does that thing sometimes, and sometimes he leaves it undone. (ISk, S.) Also, ا�رَم ُهُتْـئِج 

ِنْيَّرَم ْوَأ  , i. e., ِْنيَـتَّرَم ْوَأ  ًةَّرَم   [I came to him once or twice]. (M, K.) 

ٌةَّرُم  : see ٌّرُم . 

ٌةَّرِم  a subst. from َّرَم , and ِهِب َّرَم   and ِهْيَلَع , and ِرْسِجلا ىَلَع  ُهَّرَمَأ  , [The act of passing, passing by or

beyond, going, going away, passing away, &c.] El-Aashà says, 

* ىِمَلْسٱ اَِ�َّرِم  َلْبَـق  اَّيَـتِل  ْلُق  َالَأ  *

[Now say to this damsel, or this little female, (see �َ,) before her passing, Be thou

safe]. (M.) A firm, or strong, twisting. (TA.) ___ Hence, (TA,) Strength: (ISk, S, A, K:) strength of

make: (K:) pl. ٌرَرِم  (ISk, K) and ٌراَرْمَأ . (K.) In the Kur, [liii. 6,] ٍةَّرِم وُذ   is applied to [The angel] Jibreel [or
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Gabriel]: (Fr, K, * TA:) whom God hath created endowed with great strength. (TA.) You say also ٍةَّرِم وُذ  ٌلُجَر   A strong

man. (A.) And it is said in a trad., ٍّىِوَس ٍةَّرِم  ىِذِل  َالَو  ٍِّىنِعِل  ُةَقَدَّصلا  ُّلَِحت  The giving of alms to one َال 

who possesses competence, or riches, is not allowable, nor to him who has

strength and is sound in limbs. (TA.) ___ [Hence also,] Intellect: (K:) or strength of intellect:

(S:) and sound judgment: and firmness; syn. ٌماَكْحِإ , (K,) and ٌةَناَتَم . (TK.) You say ٍةَّرِم وُذَل  ُهَّنِإ   Verily he

is possessed of intellect and sound judgment and firmness. (TA.) ___ Also, A strand, or

single twist, of a rope; and so ٌةَريِرَم  : (L, * TA:) pl. ٌرَرِم . (TA.) ُةَّرِملا  [The gall, bile, or choler;] one

of the humours of the body; (M, Msb, K;) which are four; (S, TA;) what is in the ةَراَرَم : (S:) or

[rather] ِنَ�َّرِملا  denotes two of the four humours of the body; [namely, the yellow bile ( ُءآَرْفَّصلا )

and the black bile ( ُءآَدْوَّسلا );] the other two humours being the blood ( ُمَّدلا ) and the

phlegm ( ُمَغْلَـبلا ): (TA, art. جزم :) pl. ٌراَرِم . (Msb.) 

ٌراَرُم  [a coll. gen. n.] A kind of tree; (Msb;) a kind of bitter tree; (S, A, K;) or a kind of sour tree;

(TA;) of the best and largest of herbs; (K;) when camels eat of it, their lips become

contracted, (S, Msb, K,) and their teeth appear: (K:) n. un. with ة. (S.) 

ٌريِرَم  A rope that is slender (S, K) and long and strongly twisted: pl. ُرِئاَرَم : (ISk, S:) or that is

twisted of more than one strand; as also ة : pl. of both as above: (TA:) or ٌةَريِرَم  signifies a strongly

twisted rope: or a long and slender rope: (K:) and a strand, or single twist, of a rope;

as also ٌةَّرِم  . (K, * TA.) [See an ex. voce َلَحَس .] See also ٌّرَُمم . ___ [Hence,] ٌريِرَم ٌلُجَر   A strong man. (S.) ___ [Hence

also,] ٌريِرَم  and ٌةَِريرَم  Resolution, or determination: (S, K;) and ↓ the latter, strength ( ةَّزِع ) of mind. (K.)

See also 10. See also ٌّرُم . 

ٌةَراَرَم  (a subst., Msb) Bitterness. (S, Msb.) ___ Hence, سْفَّـنلا ُةَراَرَم   A loathing ( ٌةَهاَرَكَو ٌثْبُخ  ) of the mind
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or stomach. (TA.) [The gall-bladder;] that in which is the ةَّرِم ; (S;) a certain thing

adhering to the liver, (K,) and serving to render the food wholesome, or quickly

digestible; (TA;) pertaining to every animal except the camel (A, Msb, K) and the

ostrich (K) and some few others, as is well known:] pl. ُرِئاَرَم . (Msb.) [The camel is really destitute of a gall-bladder, as are several

other animals; but] one says of the camel ُهَل َةَراَرَم  ٌلاَحَط meaning He has no daring. (S, O voce َال  , q. v.) 

ٌةَريِرَم  : see ٌريِرَم . 

ٌّىِّرُم  A certain kind of seasoning, or condiment, eaten with food to render it

pleasant or savoury; (S, Msb, K;) like خَماَك ; (K;) or also called خماك ; (Msb;) pronounced by the vulgar

without teshdeed. (S.) 

ٌناَّرُم  A certain kind of tall tree [or plant of the cane-kind]; (K;) a certain kind of tree

[or cane] of which spears are made: (S:) and spears made of canes; (K;) made of this

kind of tree [or cane]: (TA:) but the word belongs to art. نرم , (S, L,) being of the measure ٌلاَّعُـف . (L.) 

ٌرَمْرَم  [Marble: or alabaster: in the present day, more commonly the latter:] i. q. ٌماَخُر : (S, A, Mgh, K:) i. e., a

kind of soft white stone: (Mgh:) or a hard kind of ماخر : (TA:) or a kind of ماخر , but harder

and clearer [than what is commonly so called]. (Msb.) See also ٌراَمْرَم . 

ٌراَمْرَم  and ٌروُمْرُم  [in the L, TA written ٌروُمْرَم , which is app. a mistake, as ٌقوُفْعَص  is said to be the only Arabic word of good

authority that is of this measure, and the fem. is expressly said in the K to be with damm,] and ٌرِماَرُم  (M, K) A body (M) soft, (K,)

and that quivers, or quakes, [by reason of its fleshiness,] (M, K,) 
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when the person stands up, or rises: (M:) or [simply] soft. (TA.) And ٌةَراَمَرَم  and ٌةَروُمْرُم  , (S, M, K,) with

damm, (K,) [in two copies of the S written ٌةَروُمْرَم ,] applied to a damsel, or girl, (S, K,) or to a woman, (M,) Soft, (S, K,) and

quivering, or quaking, in her flesh, (S, M, K,) when she stands up, or rises. (M.) 

ٌروُمْرُم  and ٌةَروُمْرم : see ٌراَمْرَم . 

ٌرِماَرُم  : see ٌراَمْرَم . 

ُّرَمَأ  [More, or most, tightly twisted]. ___ [Hence,] ٍنَالُف ْنِم  اًدْقَع  ُّرَمَأ  ٌنَالُف   Such a one is firmer,

and more faithful to his compact, than such a one. (S.) More, or most, bitter: fem.

ىَّرُم : of which the dual is ِنَ�َّرُم . (TA.) You say, اَذ ْنِم  ُّرَمَأ  اَذٰه   [This is more bitter than that]. (S.) And ِذُخ
ملا

ُ
ىَّر ِهِطْعَأَو  ىَوْلَحلا   [Take thou the sweeter, or sweetest, and give to him the bitterer, or

bitterest]. (S in art. ولح .) And it is said in a prov., (A,) by a certain Arab woman, (S,) اَهاَّرُم اَهاَرْغُص   [The youngest

of them is the most bitter of them]. (S, A.) See Freytag's Arab. Prov., i. 720; where another reading is given,

اَهاَّرُش  for ِناَّرَمَألا اَّهاَرُم [.___   Poverty and decrepitude: (S, K:) or decrepitude and disease. (A.)

___ Also, Aloes ( ُِربَّصلا ) and ُءآَّفـُّثلا , (A, K,) i. e., mustard: (TA:) so in a trad. (A, TA.) ___ You say also, ُهْنِم ُتيِقَل 
َنيِّرَمَألا , (T, S, M, K,) with the pl. ن, (T, S,) and with kesr to the ر, (K,) and ِنْيَّرَمَألا , (IAar, M, A, K,) dual of ُّرَمَأ , (M,) with fet-h to

the ر, (K,) and ملا
ُ
ِْنيَـيَّر , dual of ىَّرُم , (M,) or ملا

ُ
ِْنيَـتَّر  , (as in copies of the K,) I experienced from him, or it,

calamities: (S, A:) or evil, and a grievous, or distressing, thing. (M, K.) 

ٌّرََمم  A place of روُرُم  [i. e. passing; passing by; &c.; or a place of passage: see 1]. (S.) You say

ِهِّرََمم ىَلَع  ُتْدَعَـق   [I sat at his place of passing]. (A.) ___ It is also an inf. n.: see َّرَم ِه . [Note](S.) 

ُّرَُمم  A rope, (S, Msb,) and thread, (Msb,) tightly twisted: (S, Msb:) a rope well twisted: (TA:) and anything

twisted. (M, TA.) See also ٌريِرَم . ___ [Hence,] A man, and a horse, strongly, or firmly, made. (A, * TA.) 
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ٌّرُِمم  : see ٌّرُم . 

ٌروُرَْمم  Overcome by bile; (S;) a man whose bile is roused. (A.) 

ِّرَمَتْسُملا ُديِعَب   , with fet-h to the second م, Strong in altercation, not weary of labouring or

striving. (S, K.) A'Obeyd cites the following verse: 

* ْرَمَتْسُملا َديِعَب  ىَوْلَأ  ِىنَتْدَجَو  *
* ْرَشَو ٍْريَخ  ْنِم  ُتْلُِّمح  اَم  ُلِْمحَأ  *

[Thou findest me very contentious, strong in altercation, not weary of labouring

or striving, bearing what is imposed on me of good and evil]. (S, T, A.) IB says, that this rejez

is commonly ascribed to 'Amr Ibn-'Ás, but it is said to be quoted by him from Artáh Ibn-Suheiyeh: Sgh says, that it is ascribed to

El-'Ajjáj, but is not his; and to En-Nejáshee El-Hárithee; and Aboo-Mohammad ElAarábee says, that it is by Musáwir Ibn-Hind. (TA.) 

ٌّرِمَتْسُم  act. part. n. of 10, q. v. ___ ٌةَّرِمَتْسُم ٌةَداَع   A custom constantly obtaining; unvarying. (A,

Mgh.) ___ ٌّرِمَتْسُم ٌرْحِس   [in the Kur, liv. 2,] En-chantment going on: or having one continuous

course: or continuing in the same manner: or continuing in a regular, uniform, or

constant, course: (Mgh:) or passing away, and vain, or ineffectual: or strong: (K:) or

bitter. (TA.) ___ ٍّرِمَتْسُم ٍسَْحن  ِمْوَـي  In a day of ill fortune that was lasting, or [,in the Kur, liv. 19] ِىف 

continual: (Zj, K:) or of which the evil, (K:) or ill luck, (TA,) was continual; (K, TA:) or

effective, (K, * TA,) with respect to that which it was ordered and constrained to

accomplish: (K:) or potent in its evil fortune: or bitter: or in a Wednesday that did not

come round again in the month: (K:) or in the last Wednesday of the month of Safar.

(TA.) 
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ٌّرَم  A spade; [so in the present day;] syn. ٌةاَحْسِم ; (M, K;) with which one works in land of seed-

produce: (M and K, voce �ٌَل :) or the handle thereof: (M, K;) and in like manner, of the ثاَرِْحم  [app. here

meaning fire-shovel]: (M:) [see ٌنيِّخِس ] the thing with which one works in earth, or mud. (Sgh,

TA.) 

ُءآَرْـيَرُم  An anæsthetic herb: see ٌةَرَكَس . 
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ءارم  

ُماَعَّطلا 1 َؤُرَم   , aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌةَءآَرَم , epithet ٌءْىِرَم ; and َئِرَم , (S, K,) and َأَرَم , aor. َـ ; (K;) and أرمتسا  ; (TA;) The

food was, or became, wholesome, or approved in its result: (Z:) or easy to swallow,

and wholesome, or approved in its result: (K:) or easy to swallow, not attended by

trouble: or quick in digesting. (Z.) It is said in the Keshsháf, on ch. iv., v. 3, of the Kur, that ٌءِْىنَه  and ٌءْىِرَم  are

two epithets from ُماَعَّطلا َأَنَه   and َأَرَم , the food was easy to swallow; not attended by trouble: or the former epithet signifies

pleasant, or productive of enjoyment, to the eater; and the latter, wholesome, or approved in its result: or the former, food or drink

that is not succeeded by harm, even after its digestion; and the latter, that which is quick in digesting. (TA.) In conjunction with

ِىنَأَنَه , one says ىنأرمو ُماَعَّطلا  ىنأنه   ( ِىنَأَرَم ), (Fr. S, K,) aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌءْرَم ; (Akh, S;) and in conjunction with ِىنَئِرَم ِىنَئِنَه , ;

(TA [also mentioned in the S, on the authority of Akh];) and alone, (i. e. not in conjunction with ىنأنه  or ىنئنه ,) x x x x x ِىنَأَرْمَأ  , (Fr, S,

K,) inf. n. ٌءآَرْمِإ , (AZ,) [It (food) was wholesome to me, &c. (see above):] it was light to my

stomach, and descended thence well. (TA.) But ِىنَأَرَم  also occurs in this sense without ِىنَأَنَه . (TA.) ___

َماَعَّطلا َئِرَم  , and ُهأرمتسا  , [He found the food wholesome, &c.] (S.) (See above.] َماَعَّطلا أرمتسا  ,

signifies اًئْـيِرَم ُهَّدَع  . (MA.) ___ َأَرَم , aor. َـ , He fed; or ate food. (K.) Ex. ُأَرَْمت َكَل َال  اَم   What aileth thee,

that thou dost not eat? (TA.) ___ ُضْرَألا ِتَؤُرَم  , inf. n. ٌةَءاَرَم , The land was, or became

salubrious, in its air. (K.) ___ َؤُرَم , aor. ُـ , (AZ, S, K,) inf. n. ٌةَءْوُرُم , (K,) epithet ٌءْىِرَم , (S, K,) He was, or

became, possessed of ةَءْوُرُم ; (AZ, S, K;) sometimes written and pronounced ةَّوُرُم ; (S;) i. e., manliness; (S, K;)

manly perfection; (TA;) consisting in abstinence from things unlawful, or in

chastity of manners, and the having some art or trade; (El-Ahnaf;) or in abstaining

from doing secretly what one would be ashamed to do openly; (TA;) or in the habit
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of doing what is approved, and shunning what is held base; (El-Khafájee;) or in

preserving the soul from filthy actions, and what disgraces in the estimation of

men; or in good manners, and guarding the tongue, and shunning impudence; (TA;)

or in a quality of the mind by preserving which a man is made to persevere in

good manners and habits: (Msb:) [in a word, virtue; or rather manly virtue or moral

goodness.] َأَرَم  Inivit feminam. (K.) ___ َئِرَم  He became like a woman, in external

appearance, or in talk. (K.) 

َماَعَّطلا 4 ُئِرُْمي  اَذٰه   [This makes the food wholesome, &c.] (AZ.) (See َؤُرَم .) 

أّرمت 5  He affected, or endeavoured to acquire, ( َفَّلَكَت ,) manliness, ةَءْوُرُم : (AZ, S, K:) accord. to

some, he became possessed of that quality. (TA.) ___ �ِِْم أّرمت   He sought to acquire the

character of manliness ( ةَءْوُرُم ) by disparaging them and vituperating them. (ISk, S, K.)

اَيْـنُّدلِ� ___ ْمُكُدَحَأ  ْأَّرَمَتَـي  app., Let not any one of you delight himself in the] (.a trad) َال 

present world]: but accord. to one relation, it is ىَأْرَمَتَـي ُةَيْؤُّرلا from ,َال  : [see art. ىأر ]. (TA.) [See also َأَّنَهَـت .] 

َاَرْمَتْسِإ 10  see 1. 

ٌءْرَم  and ٌءْرُم  (S, K) and ٌءْرِم  (K) A man, or human being; syn. ٌناَسْنِإ : (K:) or a man as opposed to a

child or a woman; syn. ٌلُجَر . (S, K.) You say ٌءْرَم  in the nom., اًءْرَم  in the acc., and ٍءْرَم  in the gen., (S,) agreeably with

analogy. (TA.) And some say ٌءْرُم  in the nom., اًءْرَم  in the acc., and ٍءْرِم  in the gen.; doubly declining the word. (TA, and some copies

of 
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following words of a trad.; ملا
ُ
َنوُؤْر اَهـُّيَأ  ْمُكَءَالْمَأ  اوُنِسْحَأ   [Amend your manners, O ye men!]; and in the

saying of Ru-beh, نوؤرملا ُديِرُي  َنْيَأ   [Whither do the men desire to go?]. (TA.) It forms a dual; ِنآْرَِم : they say

ِناَِحلاَص ِنآْرِم  اَُمه   [They are two just men] (S) in the dial. of Hudheyl. (TA.) It also forms a dim., ٌءْىَرُم , fem. ٌةَئْـيَرُم .

(S.) ___ The fem. of ٌءْرَم  is ٌةَأْرَم , A woman: [and a wife:] also written and pronounced ٌةَرَم . (S, K.) ___ ءرم  is also written

with the conjunctive ا: you say ٌأَرْمٱ  in the nom., ًأَرْمٱ  in the acc., and ٍأَرْمٱ  in the gen.: also, ٌؤُرْمٱ  in the nom., اًؤُرْمٱ  in the acc., and

ٍؤُرْمٱ  in the gen.: also, ٌؤُرْمٱ  in the nom., ًأَرْمٱ  in the acc., and ٍئِرْمٱ  in the gen.; doubly declining the word. (S, K, TA.) [The last

three forms are the most common in classical works: but in ordinary parlance, in the present day, the word is generally pronounced

with fet-h to the ر in each case. The final ء is also often written without the ا or و or ى.] Ks and Fr say, that the word is doubly

declined, as to the ر and ء, because the final ء is often omitted. (T, TA.) [When the disjunctive ا is substituted for the conjunctive, i.

e., when the word is immediately preceded by a quiescence, its vowel is kesr: thus you say ٌأَرْمِا  &c.; and thus also in the fem. The

name of the famous poet ِسْيَقلا ُأَُرْمِا   is commonly pronounced Imra-el- Keys and Imr-el-Keys.] ___ The fem. is ٌةَأَرْمٱ , A

woman: [and a wife:] but with لا  you say ُةَأَرْمِالا ملا :
َ
ُةَأْر  [which is authorized by the K] is also said to be established by

usage; but most of the expositors of the Fs reject this; and those who allow it to be correct judge it of weak authority: IO mentions

also ٌةاَرْمٱ , with soft ا after the ر. (TA.) ___ ٌءَُرْمٱ  is also used in a fem. sense; (S;) though this is extr.: ex. قْدِص َءَُرْمٱَل  اَهـَّنِإ 
[Verily she is an excellent woman: see ٌقْدِص ]. (TA.) And ٌةَأَرْمٱ  is used, in a trad., as signifying a perfect

woman: ًةَأَرْمٱ َتْجَّوَزَـت  ْدَقَل   Indeed thou hast married a perfect woman: like as you say ٌنَالُف
ٌلُجَر , meaning Such a one is a perfect man. (TA.) ___ Also, ٌأَرْمِا  or ٌؤُرْمٱ , (S,) or ٌءْرَم , (K,) signifies A wolf: (S, K:) or, as Z and

others assert, it is tropical in this sense. Yoo says, that the poet means, by ؤرمٱ , in the following verse, a wolf: 

* ٍةَّرِغ ِّلُك  ىَلَع  وُدْعَـت  ٌؤُرْمٱ  َتْنَأَو  *
* ُبيِصُتَو ًةَّرَم  اَهيِف  ُئِطْخُتَـف  *

[And thou art a wolf that assaultest on every occasion of carelessness; and
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sometimes thou missest therein, and (sometimes) thou attainest thine object]. (TA.)

___ The rel. n. of ٌءَُرْمٱ  is ٌّىِئَرَم  (as in one copy of the S) or ٌّىِئَرُم  (as in another copy) and ٌّىِرَمَأ . (S, and El-Ashmoonee and

others.) [For the last, Golius, from a copy of the S, gives ٌّىِئَرْمِا : and in one copy of the S, I find it written ٌّىِئَرْمَأ : but I have not met

with any confirmation of either of these two forms.] ٌّىِئَرَم  seems to be formed from ٌءْرَم ; but is extr.; the analogous form being ٌّىِئْرَم .

(TA.) 

ٌأَرَم  A giving of food on the occasion of building a house, or marrying. (TA.) 

ٌءْىِرَم  [The œsophagus, or gullet of a slaughtered camel, or sheep or goat, (S,) and of a man, (Zj, in his Khalk el-Insán,)

the canal through which the food and drink pass; (S, K;) the head of the stomach; (K;)

contiguous, (S,) or adherent (K) to the موُقْلُح  [or windpipe]; (S, K;) through which the food

and drink pass, and by which they enter: (TA;) pl. [of pauc.] ٌةَئِرْمَأ  (K) and [of mult.] ٌؤُرُم . (S, K.) It is also

written ٌّىِرَم . (TA.) ___ ِماَعـَّنلا ِءْىِرَم  ِلْثِم  انيِتَْ� ِىف   [It comes to us as it were through the gullet of

the ostrich]: a proverbial expression, from a trad., alluding to paucity of food; the ostrich being particularized because of the

slenderness of its neck, whence is inferred the narrowness of its gullet. (TA.) ___ Wholesome, &c. (See اًئْـيِنَه َؤُرَم (.___ 
اًئْـيِرَم : see art. أنه  and see 1 in the present art. ___ ٌءْىِرَم ٌثْيَغ   [A rain productive of good result]. (TA.)

ٌءْىِرَم ___ ٌَألَك   Wholesome herbage. (K.) ___ ٌةَئْـيِرَم ٌضْرَأ   A land salubrious in its air. (K.) ___

ٌءْىِرَم  Manly, &c. (See َؤُرَم .) 

ٌةَءآَرَم  : see َؤُرَم . 

ٌةَءْوُرُم  and ٌةَّوُرُم : see َؤُرَم  

ٌأَرْمٱ  and ٌةَأَرْمٱ  &c: see ٌءْرَم . 

ٌئِرُْمم  act. part. n. of 4, Wholesome food. (S.) [See 4, and ٌءىِرَم .] 
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ترم  

َتُرَم 1  , aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌةَتوُرُم , It (a tract, or land,) was, or became, what is termed ٌتْرَم . [See ___.] ٌةَتوُرُم
َتَرَم , aor. ِـ , He rendered smooth. (A, K.) ___ َلِبِإلا َتَرَم  , aor. ِـ , He removed the camels

from their place. (K.) ___ َتَرَم , [aor. ِـ ] inf. n. ٌتْرَم , He broke [a thing]. (TA.) ___ ملا
َ
ِءا َزْـبُخلا ِىف  َتَرَم   i.

q. َدَرَم : (Yaakoob:) or it is written ثرم . (TA.) 

ٌتْرَم  A waterless desert in which is no herbage: (S, K:) or a land in which no herbage

grows: or, in which there is neither little [herbage] nor much: (TA:) or a land of which

the soil does not become dry, and of which the pasture-grounds, or fields, do not

produce herbage: (K:) or land in which is no herbage; even if it be rained upon:

(TA:) as also ٌتوُرَم  ; and ٌةَتوُرَْمم ٌضْرَأ  : pl. of ٌتاَرْمَأ ٌتْرَم ,  and ٌتوُرُم . (K.) ___ ٌتْرَم ٌضْرَأ  , (TA,) and ٌتْرَم ٌناَكَم  , (S, TA,)

A land, and a place, that is desert, without water and without herbage. (TA.) You say

ٌتْرَم ٌضْرَأ   and ٌتوُرَم ضرا   : but land that has been rained upon in the winter is not termed ترم , because the rain gives hope

of its producing herbage. (TA.) ___ ٌتْرَم , (K,) or ِبِجاَحلا ٌتْرَم  , (S,) A man having no hair upon his

eyebrows. (S, K.) ___ ِدَسَجلا ُتْرَم   Having no hair upon his body. (TA.) 

ٌتوُرَم  : see ٌتْرَم . 

ٌةَتوُرُم  (a subst. K.) [The condition of a land, or tract, such as is termed ٌتْرَم ]: (S, K:) [or, accord. to

Ibn-Maaroof, as stated by Golius, it is an inf. n.: if so, its verb is َتُرَم ]. 

ٌتيِّرِم ٌتيِّرِخ   : see art. ترخ . 
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ُتوُراَم  [A certain fallen angel,] the companion of ُتوُراَه : (TA:) a foreign word; or from ملا
ُ
ةَتوُر ; (K;) or

from ملا
َ
ُتْر  as signifying ُرْسَكلا . (TA.) 

ٌتيِرَمْرَم  A calamity; a misfortune. (K.) Some say, that it is formed from ٌسيِرَمْرَم , by the substitution of ت for س.
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ثرم  

َثَرَم 1  , (aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌثْرَم , S,) He steeped dates in water, and mashed them (S, K) with the hand;

(S;) syn. َسَرَم : (S, K;) sometimes َذَرَم  is also used in this sense. (S.) ___ َثَرَم , (aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌثْرَم , TA,) He made a thing

soft, (K,) so that it became of such a subsistence that it might be supped, and then

supped it. (TA.) ___ َثَرَم , (aor. ُـ , and ِـ , inf. n. ٌثْرَم , TA,) He steeped, soaked, or macerated, a

thing in water: (K:) he soaked bread in water; as also َذَرَم . (Sh, As.) َثَرَم  He steeped medicine &c. in water until it

became altered. (A.) ___ َثَرَم , [aor. ُـ ,] He (a child, S,) mumbled, or bit softly, his finger: (S, K:) he (a

child) bit with his gums: he (a child) bit and sucked a necklace, or string of beads, such as is called ٌباَخَس .

(TA.) ___ َثَرَم , aor. ُـ , and ِـ , (inf. n. ٌثْرَم , TA,) He [a child] sucked the kind of shells called cowries. (K.) ___ He

sucked. (IAar.) ___ He (a child) sucked his mother's breast. (IAar.) ___ َثِرَم , aor. َـ , (inf. n. ٌثَرَم , (IAar,) He

was mild and forbearing, or clement; and patient in bearing altercation. (K, TA.)

َثَرَم , [aor. ُـ ,] He beat, or struck, or smote, a man: (K:) or, accord. to A'Obeyd, ِهِب َثَرم   
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َضْرَألا , and ثّرم  , he threw him, or flung him, upon the ground: or, accord. to Fr, the verb is َنَرَم .

(TA.) َةَلْخَّسلا َثَرَم  , aor. ُـ , (L,) and اهثّرم  , He imparted to the lamb, or kid, a foul smell, of

sweat, or grease, or the like, so that its mother would not take to it: (K:) he rendered

it foul and greasy with his hand, so that its mother would not suckle it: (Ibn-Jo'eyl El-

Kelbee:) he befouled it by stroking it with hands defiled by the smell of flesh-meat or

fish, so that its mother would not take to it. (El-Mufaddal Ed-Dabbee.) ___ Also, َثَرَم  He defiled
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water, by putting into it his hands foul with flesh-meat, or grease, or the like. (TA, from a

trad.) 

ثّرم 2  , inf. n. ٌثيِرَْمت , He crumbled, or broke into small pieces, with his fingers. (K.) See 1 in

two places. 

ٌثِرَم  : see ٌثَرِْمم . 

ٌةَثْرَم  A single suck, by a child, of its mother's breast. (IAar.) 

ٌثَرِْمم  Patient in bearing altercation: (S, K:) mild and forbearing, or clement: as also ٌثِرَم
: (IAar, K:) pl. of the former, ُثِراََمم . (S.) 

ٌةَثَّرَُمم ٌضْرَأ   A land watered by a weak rain, (K,) and so rendered soft, and dissolved.

(TA.) 
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جرم  

َجَرَم 1  , aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌجْرَم , He (a beast of carriage) fed in a pasture. (Msb.) ___ َجَرَم , (aor. ُـ , S,) inf. n. ٌجْرَم ,

He sent a beast of carriage to pasture: (S, K:) or left it [app. to pasture wheresoever it would]:

(Kt:) he pastured it; (TA;) and so َجَرْمَأ  : (Kt, K:) or the latter signifies he left it to go wheresoever it

would [app. to pasture]. (TA.) َجَرَم , inf. n. ٌجْرَم , He mixed [a thing with another thing, or two things together]. (K.)

ِنْيَرْحَبلا ___ َجَرَم  , [Kur., xxv., 55; and lv., 19,] He hath mixed the two seas, (Zj, K,) so that they meet together,

the sweet and the salt, yet so that the salt does not overpass its bounds and mix itself with the sweet: (Zj:) or He hath sent

them forth so that they afterwards meet together: but this is only said by the people of Tihámeh: (Fr:) or, as also َجَرْمَأ  , (this

latter form is used by some, Akh, S, and is the form used by the grammarians, TA,) He hath let them flow freely,

yet so that one does not become mixed with the other: (S, K:) He hath made them flow. (IAar, with reference to the

former verb.) ___ َجَرَم , aor. ُـ , He marred, or spoiled, his affair. (TA.) ___ َجِرم , aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌجَرَم , It

(e. g. a deposit, S, and a covenant, and religion, TA) became corrupt; impaired; spoiled; marred; or

disordered. (S, K.) ___ َجِرَم , aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌجَرَم ; (S, K;) and َجَرَم ; but the former is the more approved; (TA;) It (a ring,

on the finger, S, and an arrow, TA) became unsteady; (S, K,) like َجِرَج . (S.) ___ َجِرَم , aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌجَرَم , It

(religion, and an affair, S, and a covenant, TA) became in a confused and disturbed state, (S, K, TA,) so

that one found it difficult to extricate himself from perplexity therein. (TA.) It (a

covenant), was in a confused state, and little observed. (TA.) ___ ُساَّنلا َجِرَم   The people

became confused. (TA.) 

َجَرْمَأ 4  see 1, in two places. ___ تجرما  She (a camel) ejected her embryo, (S, K,) or the seed of the

stallion, (M,) in a state consisting of, (K,) or after its becoming, (S, M,) what is termed
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سْرِغ  [or matter resembling mucus] and blood. (S, M, K.) ___ جرما  He violated a covenant, (K,) and

religion. (TA.) 

ٌجْرَم  A pasture, pasturage, pasture-land, or meadow; a place in which beasts

pasture; (S, K, Msb, TA;) an ample tract of land abounding with herbage, into which

beasts are sent to pasture: (T:) also a wide, open tract of land: (TA:) pl. ٌجوُرُم . (Msb.) 

ٌجْرَمَو ٌجْرَه   ; the latter being written thus, with the ر quiescent, only to assimilate it to the former; (S, K;) and signifying

Confusion, and disturbance, in an affair or the like: (S, K:) or intricate disorder, discord,

trouble, or the like. (L.) 

ٌجَرَم  A camel, and camels, (or a beast, or beasts, TA,) pasturing without a pastor. (K.) 

ٌناَجْرَم  , a coll. gen. n.; n. un. with ة; (L;) Small pearls: (AHeyth, T, S, K:) or the like thereof: or large

pearls: (El-Wáhidee:) or coral, ٌذَّسُب , which is a red gem: or red beads; which is the meaning assigned to the

word by Ibn-Mes'ood, and is agreeable with the common acceptation thereof; or, accord. to Et-Tarasoosee (or, as in the TA, Et-

Turtooshee, and so correctly accord. to MF) certain red roots that grow up in the sea, like the

fingers of the hand: [vulgarly pronounced ناَجْرُم :] the ن is said to be an augmentative letter, because there is no

Arabic word of the measure ٌلَالْعَـف , except such as are reduplicative, like ٌلاَخْلَخ : but Az says, I know not whether it be a triliteral-

radical word or a quadriliteral: (Msb:) IKtt asserts it to be of the measure ٌلَالْعَـف . (TA.) ___ Also A leguminous plant

that grows in the season called عيِبَّرلا , (K,) rising to the height of a cubit, with red

twigs, and broad round leaves, very dense, juicy, satisfying thirst, and having

the property of making the milk of animals that feed upon it to become

abundant: (TA:) n. un. with ة. (K.) 
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ٌجيِرَم ٌرْمَأ   , (S, K,) and ٌجِراَم  , (TA,) A confused affair, or case: (Zj., S, K:) or error: so the former signifies in the

Kur, l., 5. (TA.) 

ٌجاَّرَم ٌجاَّرَس   : see ٌجاَّرَس . 

ٌجِراَم  Mixture, syn. ٌطْلَخ : (L:) [as though one of the few inf. ns. of the measure ٌلِعاَف , like ٌمِئاَق : but it is said in the L to be a

subst., like ٌلِهاَك  and ٌبِراَغ , and evidently signifies a mixture, or that which is mixed; syn. ٌجِراَم ٌطْلِخ .[___ 
ٍرَ� ْنِم  , as occurring in the Kur., [lv., 14,] A mixture ( ٌطْلِخ , L) of fire: (A'Obeyd:) or flame mixed with the

black substance of fire: or flame of fire: (TA:) or fire without smoke, (S, K,) whereof was created

El-Jánn, (S,) i. e., Iblees, the father of the Jinn, or Genii, (Bd, Jel,) or the Jinn collectively: (Bd:) or fire باجحلا نود  , [app.

meaning below the veil, or that which conceals the lowest heaven, and the angels,

from the jinn, or genii, who when they attempt to overhear the conversation of the angels, are smitten by the angels

pursuing them with thunderbolts,] of which the thunderbolts consists. (Fr.) ___ See ٌجيِرَم . 

ٌجاَرِْمم  : see ٌجِرُْمم . ___ Also, A man who mars, or spoils, his affairs, (K, TA,) and does not execute

them soundly. (TA.) 

ٌجِرُْمم  A she-camel ejecting her embryo, or the seed of the stallion, in a state consisting

of, or after its becoming, what is termed سْرِغ  [or matter resembling mucus] and

blood. (TA.) A camel that usually does so is termed ٌجاَرِْمم  . (K.) 
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حرم  

ُةَبْرِقلا 1 ِتَحِرَم   , aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌناَحَرَم , The water-skin leaked, or let out its water through

the punctures made in sewing it. (L.) ___ ُباَحَّسلا َحِرَم   The clouds poured forth rain.

(L.) ___ َحِرَم , (L,) inf. n. ٌناَحَرَم , (L, K,) He, or it, became weak. (L, K.) You say ُهُنْـيَع ْتَحِرَم   His eye

became weak. (L.) Also, ُهُنْـيَع ْتَحِرَم  , inf. n. ٌناَحَرَم , His eye flowed much; (L, K;) and became in

a corrupt, or vitiated, or disordered, state; (S, L, K;) and became inflamed, syn. تَجاَه : (S,

L:) or poured forth tears: (L:) or shed many tears. (Sh.) ___ َحِرَم , aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌحَرَم , He exulted;

or rejoiced overmuch, or above measure; or he exulted greatly, or excessively; and

was exceedingly brisk, lively, or sprightly: (L:) or he exulted; or exulted greatly; or

excessively; and behaved insolently and unthankfully, or ungratefully; syn. َرِشَأ  and

َرِطَب : or he was very joyful or glad; (S, Msb;) and very brisk, lively, or sprightly: (S:) or he

was joyful, or glad: (Msb:) or it signifies also, he became joyful, or glad, (K,) and light, (TA,) and the

inf. n. in this sense is ٌناَحَرَم : (K, TA:) and he was brisk, 
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lively, or sprightly. (K.) ___ احإرَم , aor. َـ , (inf. n. ٌحَرَم , L,) He was proud and self-conceited:

and he walked with an elegant and a proud and self-conceited gait, with an

affected inclining of his body from side to side. (L, K.) So in the Kur, xvii., 39; and xxxi., 17. (L.) [See

also a verse cited voce ٌعاَص .] 

َةَبْرِقلا 2 حّرم   , (inf. n. ٌحيِرَْمت , L,) He filled the water-skin with water in order that the
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punctures of the stitches might close up; i. q. اَهَـبَّرَس . (S.) ___ Also, He rendered the

water-skin sweet, when it was new, with رِخْذِإ  or with حيِش  The rendering it sweet with loam or clay is

termed ٌبيِرْشَت . (IAar.) ___ ملا
َ
َةَداَز حّرم   He filled the ةدازم  with water, when it was new, in order

that the punctures in it, made in sewing, might close up. (T, K.) ___ َدْلِجلا حّرم   He

anointed the skin with oil. (K.) 

ُهحرما 4  He made him to exult, or rejoice above measure; and to be exceedingly

brisk, lively, or sprightly: or made him to exult; or to exult greatly, or excessively;

and to behave insolently and unthankfully, or ungratefully: (L:) or he made him to be

very joyful or glad; and to be very brisk, lively, or sprightly: (S:) [&c.: see 1]. ___ ُهحرما  It

(pasture) made him (a horse) brisk, lively, or sprightly. (S, L, K. *) 

ٌحَرَم  , a subst., The leaking of a water-skin, or its letting out its water through the punctures

made in sewing it. (L.) You say ملا
َ
ِةَداَز ُحَرَم  َبَهَذ   The leaking of the ةدازم  has ceased, when the

punctures made in sewing it become closed up. (L, A, K.) 

ٌحِرَم  and ٌحيِّرِم  (S, L, K) Exulting, or rejoicing overmuch, or above measure; and

exceedingly brisk, lively, or sprightly: or exulting; or greatly, or excessively,

exulting; and behaving insolently, and unthankfully, or ungratefully: (L, K: *) or very

joyful or glad; and very brisk, lively, or sprightly: (S:) [&c.: see 1:] pl. (of the former, L) ىَحْرَم  and

ىَحاَرَم , and (of the latter, which has no broken pl.,) َنوُحيِّرِم . (L, K.) 

ىَحْرَم  A word that is said to one when he hits the mark in shooting or casting; (S, K;) expressing admiration; (S;) as also اَّيَحَرَم : (K:)

[in the CK ا�يَحَرَم , which is wrong]) like as ىَحْرَـب  is said to one who misses the mark. (S.) 
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ٌةَحِرَم ٌةَداَزَم   A ةدازم  that leaks, or does not retain its water. (AHan.) [See ُةَبْرِقلا ِتَحِرَم  .] 

ٌحاَرِم  , subst. from َحِرَم , (S, L, K,) Exultation, or joy, above measure; and exceeding briskness,

liveliness, or sprightliness: or exultation; or great, or excessive, exultation; and

insolent and unthankful, or ungrateful behaviour: (L, K: *) or great joy or gladness;

and great briskness, liveliness, or sprightliness: (S:) [&c.: see 1]. 

ٌحوُرَم  and ٌحاَرِْمم  (S, K) and ٌحَرِْمم  . (K.) A brisk, lively, or sprightly, horse, (S, L, K, *) and she-camel. (L.) ___ ٌحوُرَم
Wine; so called because of its briskness in the vessel. (ISd, L.) ٌحوُرَم ٌراَقُع   Wine that affects the head, and

makes the drinker very joyful and brisk. (S.) ___ ٌحوُرَم ٌسْوَـق   A bow at the beauty of

which the beholders rejoice exceedingly (K) when they turn it about and examine

it: (TA:) or, as though it rejoiced exceedingly, or greatly, at the beautiful manner of

its shooting the arrow. (S, K.) ___ ْحوُرَـي ْنَأ  َْىبَّظلا  ُلِجْعُـت  ْحوُرَم  ْحوُرَط   [A bow that sends the

arrow far, that makes those who behold and examine it to rejoice exceedingly,

that makes the antelope hasten to go]. A saying of the Arabs. (L.) 

ٌحيِّرِم  : see ٌحِرَم . 

ٌحَرِْمم  : see ٌحوُرَم . 

ٌحاَرِْمم ٌْنيَع   An eye that sheds copious tears: (S, K:) an eye that is quick to weep. (TA.) See

ٌحوُرَم . 

ٌةَحاَرِْمت  Very brisk or lively or sprightly; or exceedingly so. (IAth, L, from a trad.) 
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خرم  

ُهَدَسَج 1 َخَرَم   , (S, K,) aor. َـ , (K,) inf. n. ٌخْرَم ; (S;) and ُهخّرم  , (S, K,) inf. n. ٌخيِرَْمت ; (S;) He anointed his body

(K) with oil (S, K) &c. (K.) And ُهَتَواَدِإ َخَرَم   He smeared with clay his ةَواَدِإ  [or small vessel of skin,

for water,] in order that its odour might become good. (IAar, TA in art. حرذ .) 

َخَّرَم 2  see 1. 

خرم 4 َخَرْمَأ ا  He made dough, or paste, thin, (S, K,) by putting much water to it. (S.) 

ِنْهُّدلِ� 5 خّرمت   He anointed himself with oil. (L.) 

ٌخْرَم  [a coll. gen. n.] A certain kind of tree that quickly emits fire: (S, K:) it is of the kind

called هاَضِع , and spreads, and grows high, so that people rest in its shade: it has

neither leaves nor thorns, its branches being bare and slender twigs; and it

grows in [small water-courses such as are termed] بَعُش , and in hard grounds: of

it are made the wooden instruments for producing fire which are called دَ�ِز : the n.

un. is with ة (AHn, L) its shade is thin: (L:) there is no tree that surpasses the خرم  in

yeilding fire: sometimes these trees are clustered and tangled together, and the

wind blowing, and striking one part of them against another, they emit fire, and

burn the valley: Aboo-Ziyád:) [the cynanchum viminale. (Spreng. Hist. rei. herb., p. 252: as mentioned by

Freytag.)] It is said in a proverb, ْراَفَعْلٱَو ملا 
َ
ُخْر َدَجْمَتْسٱَو  ْرَ�  ٍرَجَش  ِّلُك  In all trees is fire; but the] ِىف 

markh and 'afár yield much fire]: (S:) accord. to AHn, the meaning is, endeavour to strike fire with gentleness;

for that will be sufficient if the دَ�ِز  be خْرَم . (L.) See also ٌراَفَع , and دجمتسا . The رافع  is the دْنَز , which is the upper [piece of
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the two which compose the دَ�َز ]; and the خْرَم  is the lower. (S, L.) [See also another proverb at the end of art. ِخْرَأ لفد [.___ 
ِخْرَّم نِم  َدَ�ِّزلا  َّنِإ  ِخْرَـتْسٱَو  َكْيَدَي   [Relax thy hands, and relax thyself, for the wooden

instrument for striking fire is of markh]. A saying used with reference to a generous man who requires not

to be importuned. (IAar, TA.) 

ٌخِرَم  (K) and ٌخيِّرِم  (L) A man who anoints himself much, (L, K,) and perfumes himself much. (TA.) 

ٌخوُرَم  Oil, &c., with which the body is anointed. (K.) 

ٌخيِّرِم  : see ٌخِرَم . A long arrow, having four feathers, (S, K,) with which one shoots to the

utmost distance: (S:) or an arrow which they make for lightness, and which they

mostly shoot to the utmost distance [to measure the ground] for the purpose of

making horses run when they contend in a race. (Aboo-Ziyád.) ___ ُخيِّرِملا , (S K,) and ٌخيِّرِم , without

لا , which, however, is understood, (IAar,) [The planet Mars]; one of the stars called ُسَّنُخلا , (S, K,) in the

fifth heaven, (S,) also called ُماَرْهَـب . 
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درم  

َدَرَم 1  , (aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌدْرَم , S, L,) He steeped bread, (S, L, K,) or corn, (Msb,) in water, and mashed it

with his hand, so as to soften it: (S, L, Msb, K:) or he soaked bread in water; (M, L;) and so َثَرَم ,

and َذَرَم , with the dotted ذ; or he softened bread in water, and crumbled it with his fingers. (As,

L.) ___ ُهَدَرَم  He rubbed it (a thing) in water. (TA.) ___ ُهَدَرَم , inf. n. ٌدْرَم , He crumbled it [namely bread &c.], or

broke it into small pieces, with his fingers; syn. ُهَدَرَـث . (TA [but only the inf. n. is there mentioned.]) ___

ُهَدَرَم , aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌدْرَم , He made it (a thing) soft. (L.) ___ ُهَدَرَم  and ُهدّرم  He made it (a thing) soft and

smooth; he polished it. (L.) See also 2. ___ َدَرَم , (inf. n. ٌدْرَم , S, L,) He (a child, S, L) mumbled ( َسَرَم ) the

breast (S, * L, * 
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K) of his mother: (S, L:) or sucked it. (IKtt.) ___ َدِرَم , aor. َـ , He continued to eat ديِرَم , i. e., dates

soaked in milk until rendered soft. (K.) ___ َدِرَم  It (a branch) was, or became, destitute of

leaves. (IAar, L.) ___ ُضْرَألا ِتَدِرَم  , inf. n. ٌدَرَم , The land was, or became, destitute of herbage,

excepting a small quantity. (TA.) ___ َدِرَم  He (a horse) was, or became, without hair upon

the fetlock. (IKtt.) ___ َدِرَم , aor. َـ , (L, Msb, K,) inf. n. ٌدَرَم  (S, L, Msb, K) and ٌةَدوُرُم ; (L, K;) and دّرمت  ; (S, A, L, K;) He

(a youth, or young man,) was as yet beardless: (Msb:) or had no hair upon his cheeks: (IAar, L:) or

remained to a late period without his beard having grown, (L, K,) or without the

hair of his face having grown forth. (S, L, Msb) َدَرَم  aor. ُـ , (A, L, Msb, K,) inf. n. ٌدوُرُم  (A, L, K) and ٌدْرَم ;

(IAar, L;) and َدُرَم , aor. ُـ , (S, L, Msb, K,) inf. n. ٌةَداَرَم  (S, L, K) and ٌةَدوُرُم ; (TA, and some copies of the K;) and دّرمت  ; (A, L;)
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He exalted himself, or was insolent and audacious, in pride and in acts of

rebellion or disobedience; (IAar, L;) he was hold, or audacious; (M, L, K;) and immoderate,

inordinate, or exhorbitant; or excessively, immoderately, or inordinately, proud, or

corrupt, or unbelieving, or disobedient or rebellious; or exalted himself and was

inordinate in infidelity; or was extravagant in acts of disobedience and in

wrongdoing; or was refractory, or averse from obedience: (S, M, A, L, Msb, K:) or he went to

such an extreme as thereby to pass from out of the general state [or category] of

that species [to which he belonged]. (M, L, K.) ___ So in the phrase ِرْمَألا ىَلَع  درم   He was bold or

audacious, and immoderate, &c., in the affair: (M, L:) and in like manner, ِّرَّشلا ىلع  , in evil, or

mischief: اَنْـيَلَع دّرمت   He acted immoderately, inordinately, or exorbitantly, &c.,

towards us, or against us. (L.) ___ Some explain َدُرَم  as syn. with َثُبَخ  [signifying He was bad, evil,

wicked, malignant, noxious, corrupt, &c.]. (MF.) ___ ُقَلْـبَألا َّزَعَو  ٌدِراَم  َدَّرََمت   [Márid hath

resisted the attempt to take it, and El-Ablak hath proved strong]: a proverb: (S:) originally

said by Ex-Zebbà, the Queen of the Arabs, with reference to two fortresses which she had failed to take. (TA.) َدَرَم , (L,) inf. n. ٌدْرَم ,

(L, K,) He (a sailor) pushed, or propelled, a ship or boat, with a ّىِدْرُم . (L, K.) ___ He drove

vehemently. (L, K.) ٍءْىَش ىَلَع  َدَرَم  , [aor. ُـ ,] (K,) inf. n. ٌدوُرُم ; (S, L;) and دّرمت  ; (L.) He became

accustomed, habituated, or inured, to a thing. (S, L, K.) ___ ِقاَفِّنلا ىَلَع  اوُدَرَم   [Kur., ix., 102,]

They have become accustomed, habituated, or inured, to hypocrisy: (Fr., A, L:) or they

have exalted themselves, or become insolent and audacious, in hypocrisy: (IAar:)

accord. to Er-Rághib, it is from ُءآَدْرَم ٌةَرَجَش   a tree without leaves; meaning, they have become destitute of

good. (TA.) ___ ِمَالَكلا ىَلَع  َدَرَم   He became accustomed, or habituated, to what was said,

so that he cared not for it. (L.) 
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ُهدّرم 2  , inf. n. ٌديِرَْمت , He stripped it (a branch) of its leaves. (S, A, L.) ___ He stripped it (a branch) of

its peel; as also ُهَدَرَم . (TA.) See 1. ___ ُهدّرم , (A, L,) inf. n. ٌديِرَْمت , (S, L, K,) He made it (a building) smooth (S, A,

L, K) and even (L, K) and tall or long; (A;) and plastered it with mud. (L.) 

َدَّرََمت 5  see 1 in five places. 

ٌدْرَم  [Coll. gen. n.] Bread crumbled, or broken into small pieces, with the fingers, and

then moistened with broth; syn. ٌديِرَث . (T, L.) ___ What is fresh and juicy of the fruit of

the كاَرَأ : (T, S, L, K:) what is ripe thereof is called ٌثاَبَك : (T, L:) or [in the CK, and] what is ripe thereof: (L, K:) what

has become black being called ثابك : (TA in art. مرب :) or certain red and large things pertaining

thereto: n. un. with ة. (AHn, L.) 

ىَدَرَم  : see ىَطَرَم . 

ٌّىِدْرُم  a pole with which a ship, or boat, is pushed, or propelled: (L, K:) or an oar; syn.

ٌفاَذِْجم . (IKtt.) 

ٌداَرَم  (S, L, K:) and ٌداَّرَم  (K) The neck: (S, L, K:) pl. [of the latter] ُديِراَرَم . (K.) 

ٌدوُرَم  : see ٌدِراَم . 

ٌديِرَم  Bread steeped in water, and mashed with the hand: or soaked in water. (L.) ___

Dates soaked in milk until they become soft: (S, L, K:) or dates thrown into milk to

become soft, and then mashed with the hand: (As, L:) or moistened, and rubbed and

pressed with the fingers till soft, in water or in milk; as also ٌسيِرَم . (Mgh, art. سرم .) ___

Water with milk. (K.) ___ Anything rubbed and pressed with the hand until it becomes

flaccid. (As, L.) See ٌدِراَم . 
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ٌداَّرَم  : see ٌداَرَم . 

ٌديِّرِم  : see ٌدِراَم . 

ٌدِراَم  [from َدَرَم ] and ٌديِرَم  [from َدُرَم ] (S, M, A, L, Msb, K) and ٌدِّرَمَتُم  (A, K) [One who exalts himself, or is

insolent and audacious, in pride and in acts of rebellion or disobedience; an

insolent and audacious rebel or unbeliever; see 1;] bold or audacious; (M, L, K;) and

immoderate, inordinate, or exorbitant; or excessively, immoderately, or

inordinately, proud, or corrupt, or unbelieving, or disobedient or rebellious; &c.; see 1;

(S, M, A, L, Msb, K;) and strong: (L:) these epithets are applied to evil beings of mankind and of the jinn, (L,) and to any

animal: (M, L:) the first is said to be applied to an evil jinnee of the most powerful class: (Mir-át ez-Zemán, &c.) pl. (of the first, M, L,)

ٌةَدَرَم  (M, L, K) and ٌداَّرُم ; (A;) and (of the second, M, L) ُءآَدَرُم . (M, L, K.) ٌديِّرِم  signifies the same in an intensive degree. (S, L, K.)

ٌدِراَم ___  Lofty, high: (L, K:) applied to a building. (TA.) ___ ٌدِراَم  and ٌدوُرَم  One who often goes and

comes, by reason of his briskness, liveliness, or sprightliness. (L.) 

ُءآَدْرَم ٌةَرَجَش  ُدَرْمَأ . ___   A tree having no leaves upon it: (Ks, A, L, K:) or, of which the leaves

have altogether gone: (AHn, L:) and in like manner, ُدَرْمَأ ٌنْصُغ   a branch having no leaves upon

it: (Ks, S, L:) or the latter expression is not used. (T, L.) ___ ُءآَدْرَم ٌةَلْمَر   A sand that is plain (L) and produces

no plants: (S, A, L, K:) pl. ٍداَرَم , as though it were a subst. (M, L.) ___ ُءآَدْرَم ٌضْرَأ   An expanse of sands in

which nothing grows: pl. ىِداَرَم  [or ُّىِداَرَم ]. (As, T, L.) ___ ُدَرْمَأ  A youth, or young man, as yet

beardless: (Msb:) or having no hair upon his cheeks: (IAar, L:) or who has remained to a

late period without the hair of his face having grown forth: (S, Msb:) or whose

mustache has grown forth, but not his beard, (L, K,) he having attained the usual

age at which the beard grows: (L:) pl. ٌدْرُم : (L:) dim. ُدِْريَمُأ . (A.) You do not apply the epithet ُءآَدْرَم  to a girl [in
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the sense above explained]. (S, L.) It is said in a trad., ٌدْرُم ٌدْرُج  ِةَّنَجلا  ُلْهَأ   [The people of paradise are

without hair upon their bodies, and beardless]. (L.) ___ ُءآَدْرَم  A woman having no hair

upon her pubes. (M, L, K.) [In some copies of the K, for اََهل َبْسِإ  اهل we find ,َال  تسا  and the like is found in copies :ال 

of the A.] ___ ُدَرْمَأ  A horse having no hair upon the fetlock. (S, L.) 

ٌدَّرَُمم  A building made smooth, and tall or long: (A:) or made smooth: (L:) or made tall or long. (A

'Obeyd, L, K.) 

ٌدِّرَمَتُم ٌلَبَج   [A mountain that opposes obstacles to one's ascent]: pl. ٌتاَدِّرَمَتُم ٌلاَبِج  . (A.) ___

See ٌدِراَم . 

ٌجْنَساَدْرُم  : see ٌكَتْرَم  in art. كتر . 
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شقدرم  

ٌشوُقَدْرَم  [Marjoram; sweet marjoram; so called in the present day;] i. q. ٌشوُْجنَزْرَم  [q. v.]: (S, K:) an

arabicized word, (AHeyth, K,) [thought to be so by J,] from [the Persian] 
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ْشوُك ْهَدْرُم  , (K) meaning having a dead ear, (TA,) or having a soft ear, [which is given in the K as one of the significations of the

arabicized word,] (AHeyth, TA,) because what is flaccid is as though it were dead: (TA:) or [so accord. to the S, TA; but accord. to the

K, and] saffron: (S, K:) and a certain perfume which a woman puts upon her comb,

inclining to redness and blackness. (K.) The vulgar [generally] say شوُقَدْرَـب . (TA.) 
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زرم  

ٌزْرَم  [an inf. n.] i. q. ٌبْيَع ; as also ٌزْمَل . (Fr in TA, art. زمل .) 
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شجزرم  

ٌشوُْجنَزْرَم  , (S, and so in the K in art. شقدرم  &c., in some copies of the K in the present art.,) or ٌشوُجَزْرَم , (so in some copies of

the K in the present art.,) or both, the latter being of the measure ٌلوُلَلْعَـف , like ٌطوُفَرْضَع , (TA,) [Marjoram; sweet

marjoram; called by the former name in the present day;] i. q. ٌشوُقَدْرَم : (S, K:) an arabicized word, from [the Persian]

ْشوُكْنَزْرَم  [lit. mouse-ear : but see شوُقَدْرَم ]: in [genuine] Arabic, ٌقَسَْمس : beneficial for dysury, and colic, and the sting of the

scorpion, and pains arising from cold, and melancholy, and inflation, or flatulence, and the disease called ةَوْقَل  [which distorts one side

of the face], and flow of saliva from the mouth, and it is strongly diuretic, and dries up humours of the stomach and bowels. (K.) 
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سرم  

ُهَسَرَم 1  , (S, M, A, Msb, K,) ملا
َ
ِءآ ٌسْرَم .inf. n (,M, A, Msb, K) , ُـ .aor (.S, M, A, K) ,ىف  , (M, Mgh, Msb,) He macerated,

steeped, or soaked, it, (namely, a quantity of dates, S, K, or other things, S, or medicine, M, A, and bread, M,) in

water, (S, M, K,) and mashed it with the hand: (S, K:) so says ISk: (TA:) he rubbed and pressed

it, (namely, a quantity of dates,) with the hand, in water, so that it became mashed: (Msb:) he

moistened it, (namely, bread, or the like,) in water, and rubbed and pressed it with the

fingers until it became soft. (Mgh.) ٌسْرَم  also signifies the rubbing and pressing with the

hand: and mixing; or moistening with water or the like. (TA.) ___ ُهَعَـبْصِإ َسَرَم  , aor. ُـ , (S, K,) inf.

n. ٌسْرَم , (TA,) He (a child) mumbled, or bit softly, his finger; i. q. اَهَـثَرَم , (S, K,) of which it is a dial. form; or

it is an instance of mispronunciation. (S.) See also �ِِليِدْنِمل ُهَدَي  َسَرَم  َدَرَم .___   He wiped his hand with the

napkin. (ISk, S, K.) See also 5. َسِرَم : see 3. ُلْبَحلا َسِرَم  , (S, M,) aor. َـ , (S,) inf. n. ٌسَرم ; (S, M;) or َسَرَم , aor. ُـ , (K,)

inf. n. ٌسْرَم ; (TA;) The rope fell on one of the two sides of the sheave of the pulley: (S, K:)

or fell between the sheave of the pulley and the bent piece of iron which is on

each side thereof and in which is the pin whereon the sheave turns. (M.) And ِتَسِرَم
ُةَرْكَبلا , aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌسَرَم , The sheave of the pulley had its rope sticking fast between it

and the وْعَـق  [or cheek]. (S, K.) 

سرام 3  , (M, TA,) inf. n. ٌةَسَراَُمم  and ٌساَرِم , (S, M,) He laboured, exerted himself, strove,

struggled, contended, or conflicted, to prevail, overcome, gain the mastery, or

effect an object, syn. of the inf. n. ٌةََجلاَعُم : (S:) or he did so vehemently; as also َسِرَم  , [aor. َـ ,] inf. n.

ٌسَرَم : (M, TA:) [and ٌةَساَرَم  is also, perhaps, an inf. n. of the latter verb, though by rule its verb should be َسُرَم .] You say, ٌلْحَف
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ٍساَرِم وُذ   A stallion possessing strength: (K:) or possessing strength, or vehemence, of

labour or exertion; (TA;) and ٍساَرِم وُذ  ٌنَالُف  , and ٍسَرَم  , Such a one is a possessor of

hardiness and strength, (A,) and ملا
َ
ِسَر ُِّنيَـب  ٌلُجَر  , (S, TA,) and ملا

َ
ِةَساَر , (K, * TA,) A man bearing

evidence of strength: (K, * TA:) or of strength, or vehemence, of labour or exertion. (S.)

ُهسرام ___ , (K,) inf. n. as above, (TA,) He laboured, exerted himself, strove, struggled,

contended, or conflicted, with him, or it, to prevail, overcome, or gain the mastery or

possession, or to effect an object: he laboured, or worked, at it, or upon it: syn. ُهََجلاَع ,

and ُهَلَواَز . (K.) You say, ُهَنْرِق سرام   He strove, contended, or conflicted, with his adversary; syn.

ُهََجلاَع . (A.) And ًالَمَع سرام   He exercised, or practised, diligently, or plied, a work, or an

occupation; he laboured. (L, voce ََجلاَع .) And َروُمُّالا سرام   [He laboured, exerted himself, or

exercised himself diligently, in the management, or transaction, of affairs]. (A.) And

اًرْهَظ سرام   [He plied, worked, or put to labour, a camel for riding, or carriage]. (L, art.

سرام جلع (.___  , inf. n. ٌةَسَراَُمم , also signifies He played, or sported, with another, or others; as, for

instance, with women; used in this sense in a trad. (TA.) See also 5, in two places. 

َلْبَحلا 4 سرما   , (inf. n. ٌساَرْمِإ , TA,) He restored the rope to the place [or groove of the

sheave] in which it ran. (S, M, K.) ___ Also, He removed the rope from the place in

which it ran; (TA;) he made the rope to stick fast between the sheave of the pulley

and the وْعَـق  [or cheek]. (S, K, TA.) Thus it bears two contr. significations, on the authority of Yaakoob. (S.) 

سّرمت 5  It was, or became, strongly twisted and adhering. (M.) See ِهِب سّرمت  ٌةَسَرَم .___   He

kept to it constantly, or assiduously; he accustomed himself to it; syn. ُهَيِرَض  [app. for

ِهِب َىِرَض  ]. (M.) ___ He rubbed, or scratched, himself against it; (S, A, K;) as, for instance, a camel
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against the trunk of a palm-tree, (A,) or any tree, on account of the mange or an itching; (TA;) as also هب سرتما  . (S, K.) You say

also, �ِِرَجَّشل ُسَّرََمت  ُةَرَقَـبلا   The cow rubs her horns against the trees to sharpen them. (A.

[In my copy of the A, I find here ُسُرَْمت ; but this is evidently a mistake of the copyist for ُسَّرََمت , or its original form ُسَّرَمَتَـت .]) ___

[Hence, app., He made use of him.] You say, ٌءْىَش ُهْنِم  ُّلَغَـتْسُي  ٌبْلُص َال  ُهَّنَِأل  ٌدَحَأ  ِهِب  ُسَّرَمَتَـي  No one] َال 

makes any use of him; for he is hard: nothing, meaning no profit, or advantage, is

reaped, or obtained from him]. (L.) [See also ٌسَّرَمَتُم .] ___ He (a camel) ate of it (a tree) time after

time. (A, TA.) It is said in a trad. respecting the signs of the resurrection �ِِةَرَجَّشل ُريِعَبلا  ُسَّرَمَتَـي  اَمَك  ِهِنيِدِب  ُلُجَّرلا  ُسَّرَمَتَـي 

(A, TA *) meaning, The man will play, or sport, with his religion, [like as the camel eats

time after time of the tree; or, accord. to another explanation, like as the camel rubs, or

scratches, himself against the tree:] or the meaning is, will strive and contend in

dissensions or seditions. (TA.) ___ He set himself against him to do evil, or mischief. (A,

TA.) ___ I. q. ُهَسَراَم ; whence the saying, ِتاَموُصُخلاَو ِبِئاَوـَّنلِ�  َسَّرََمت  ٌنَالُف   [app. meaning, Such a one strove

against calamities and contentions, to gain the mastery]. (A.) ___ He besmeared

himself with it; namely, with perfume. (A, TA.) ___ He wiped himself with it. (TA.) ___ See also what

next follows. 

اوسرامت 6  [They laboured, strove, struggled, contended or conflicted, one with

another, to prevail, overcome, gain the mastery, or effect an object:] they

contended together, smiting one another, syn. اوُبَراَضَت , (A, K,) ِبْرَحلا in war: (A:) and [in like ِىف 

manner] you say also, برحلا اوسّرمت ىف  , (K in art كعد ,) or, of two men, برحلا اسّرمت ىف  . (S in that art.) ___ َّرَّشلا اَسَراََمت 

اَمُهَـنْـيَـب  [They two laboured, or strove, each with the other, to do evil, or mischief]. (S, art.

حوك .) 
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ِهِب 8 سرتما   : see 5. ___ ِتاَموُصُخلا ُنُسْلَألا ِىف  ِتسرتما   The tongues persisted in wranglings, or

contentions, (S, M,) and assailed one another. (M, A.) ___ ِهِب تسرتما  , occurring in a poem of Aboo-Dhu-

eyb, is said of wild asses that had drawn near to the hunter as one that would rub himself against a thing: (S, TA:) or, accord. to Es-

Sukkaree, of a wild she-ass, and meaning, She began to strive with him to circumvent him and

gain the mastery ( ُهُِجلاَعُـتو هُّراكت  تلعج   [as written in the TA; but I doubt not that هُّراكت  is a mistranscription for

ُهُدِياَكُت , which is much like هجلاعت  in signification; and therefore I have thus rendered it]): or the meaning is, she had his

arrow sticking fast in her. (TA.) 
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ٌسَرَم  : see ٌةَسَرَم , and 3. 

ٌسِرَم  A strong man: (TA:) or a man (S) strong, or vehement, in labour or exertion: (S, M:) and

strong, experienced in affairs, and who has laboured, or exerted himself, in the

management, or transaction, thereof: pl. ٌساَرْمَأ . (TA.) You say also, ٌرِذَح ٌسِرَمَل  ُهَّنِإ  , meaning, Verily

he is strong in the waging of wars. (TA.) ٍدِحاَو ٍسِرَم  ىَلَع  ْمُه   They are alike in

dispositions. (S, TA.) 

ٌةَسَرَم  , (S, K,) or ٌسَرَم  , (A,) or both, the latter being sometimes used as a sing., (M,) A rope: (S, M, K:) so called because of

the strong twisting and adhering ( سُّرََمت ) of its strands, one upon another: (TA:) pl. [or rather coll. gen. n.] of the former, ٌسَرَم ; (S,

M, K;) and pl. pl., (M, K,) [i. e.] pl. of ٌسَرَم , (S, A, *) ٌساَرْمَأ . (S, M, A * K.) ___ Also, the former, A dog's rope: pl. as

above. (M.) 

ٌنيِسْرَم  The myrtle-tree; ( ِسآلا ُةَرَجَش  ;) also called ِروُبُقلا ُناَْحيِر  : of the dial. of Egypt: but perhaps the ن is a radical
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letter. (TA.) 

ٌسوُرَم ٌةَرْكَب   A sheave of a pulley that is wont to have its rope stick fast between it

and the وْعَـق  [or cheek]. (S, * M, * K, * TA.) 

ٌسيِرَم  Dates macerated, or steeped, or soaked, and mashed with the hand, (A, * K,) or

moistened, and rubbed and pressed with the fingers till soft, (Mgh,) in water or in

milk. (A, O, Mgh.) In the copies of the K, the words ملا
َ
ِءآ َُنبَّللاِوَأ are omitted; and immediately after their place follows ِىف   [as

though meaning, or it signifies milk]. (TA.) Also, i. q. ٌديِرث , q. v. (K.) 

ٌةَّيِسيِرَم  [in the modern Egyptian dial. ىِسيِرَم ] The south wind, that comes from the direction of

ٌسيِرَم , which, says AHn, is the lowest part of the country of the Nubians, next to the

district of ناَوْسُأ . (M.) 

ٌساَّرَم ٌلْحَف   A strong stallion: (K:) or a stallion strong, or vehement in labour or exertion.

(M, Sgh.) ___ ٌةَساَّرَم ٌةَلْـيَل   A night's journey in which is no remissness or languor; (M;) i. e., (M,)

a hard and fatiguing and long night's journey. (IAar, M, K.) 

ٌناَتْسَراَم  A hospital for the sick: and arabicized word [from the Persian]: (Yaakoob, S, K:) originally ْناَتْسِراَميِب :

(Yaakoob, TA.) 

ُسَرْمَأ  [an imitative sequent and corroborative of ُسَرْخَأ , as is shown in the M, art. سرم , see ُسَرْخَأ .] 

ٌسَّرَمَتُم  [originally A place where one rubs or scratches himself against a thing. Hence, app.,

the saying,] ___ ٌسَّرَمَتُم ٍنَالُفِب  اَم   [Nothing can be done with, or got from, such a one]: said of him

from whom the enemy can obtain no advantage: (A:) or of him who is hardy and strong, so that he who strives with him cannot

withstand him, because he has striven against calamities and contentions: (TA:) and of the avaricious man, from whom he who is in
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want cannot obtain anything. (A, TA.) 

ٌةَساَرَم  [A wooden rake or harrow:] i. q. ٌةَسَالَم . (TA, art. علص .) 
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ضرم  

َضِرَم 1  , (S, Msb, K,) aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌضَرَم  and ٌضْرَم , (Msb, K,) which latter is a dial. form rarely used, (Msb,) He (a man, S,

or an animal [of any kind], Msb) was, or became, [diseased, disordered, distempered, sick, or ill;

i. e.] in the state termed ٌضَرَم  (S, Msb, K) denoting that change of the constitution or temperament which is described in

the explanation of this term below; (K;) as also ضرما  , expl. by ٍضَرَم اَذ  َراَص  . (K, TA; but not in the CK.) ___ [Hence, ِتَضِرَم
ُْنيَعلا  The eye became languid; or languishing; or weak: (see ٌضيِرَم :) or, as Golius says, on the

authority of Ibn-Maaroof, was weak from much, and too much, looking.] ___ And ُةَلْـيَّللا ِتَضِرَم   The

night became dark. (Th, O.) ___ [The verb probably has several other tropical significations agreeable with explanations

of ٌضَرَم  and ٌضيِرَم  which will be found below.] 

ُهضّرم 2  , (S, Mgh, Msb,) inf. n. ٌضيِرَْمت , (S, Msb, K,) He took care of him in his sickness; (Sb, S, Mgh;) and

treated him medically, to remove his disease; the measure َلَّعَـف  in this instance having a privative

quality, though its quality is in most instances confirmative: (Sb:) or he took good care of him, namely a sick person:

(K:) or he undertook, or managed, or superintended, the medical treatment of him.

(Msb.) ِرْمَألا ضّرم ِىف  , (IDrd, A,) [and ُهَضَّرَم , (O, K voce َأَيْهَض ,)] inf. n. as above, (S, K,) He fell short of doing

what he ought to have done, or was remiss, in, or with respect to, the affair: (S, A:) or

he did not exert himself to the full, or to the utmost, or beyond what is usual, in it:

(IDrd:) or he did it weakly, or feebly, (K, * TA,) not firmly or soundly: (TA:) as also ِهيِف ضرام  . (TA.)

[See also 5.] And ِىتَجاَح ٌنَالُف ِىف  ضّرم   Such a one was deficient in activity in

accomplishing my want. (TA.) And ِهِمَالَك ضّرم ِىف   He was weak in his speech. (IDrd.) ___

[ ِضيِرْمَّتلا ِةَغيِصِب  ُهاَكَح  , probably a post-classical phrase, signifies He mentioned it, or related it, in a
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manner implying that it was doubtful, or was a mere assertion; as when the word َليِق  is

used.] 

ِرْمَألا 3 ضرام ِىف   : see 2. ___ َكيِف ِىيْأَر  ُتْضَراَم   I deceived myself, or endeavoured to deceive

myself, respecting thee. (A, TA.) 

ضرما 4  : see 1. ___ He had a bane, or murrain, (Yaakoob, S,) or a disease, or distemper, (A, TA,)

in his beasts, (Yaakoob, S, A,) or camels. (TA.) ُهضرما  He (God, S, Msb) rendered him ضيِرَم  [or

diseased, &c.]. (Sb, S, * Msb, K.) You say also, ُهَضَرْمَأَف ُهْقِفاَوُـي  اَم َْمل  َلَكَأ   (A, TA) [He ate what did not

agree with him, and] it caused him to fall into ملا
َ
ضَر  [or disease, &c.]. (TA.) ___ [Hence,]

ِناَفْجألا ُضاَرْمِإ   (S, voce ٌداَجْسِإ ) The lowering of the eyelids [in a languid, or languishing,

manner: see ٌضيِرَم ]. (TK, voce ُهضرما ٌداَجْسِإ (.___   also signifies He found him to be ضيِرَم  [or

diseased, &c.]. (K.) Also ضرما  He was near to being right in opinion, (S, L, K, *) though not

altogether right. (L.) In the K, this signification is wrongly assigned to ُهضرما . (TA.) A poet says, (S,) namely El-Ukeyshir

El-Asadee, praising 'Abd-el-Melik Ibn-Marwán, (TA.) 

* ٌمْزَح ِبْيَّشلا  َكاَذ  َتَْحت  ْنِكٰلَو  *
* َ�اَصَأ ْوَأ  َضَرْمَأ  َّنَظ  اَم  اَذِإ  *

[But beneath that hoariness is good judgment: when he forms an opinion, he is

nearly right, or he is right]. (S, TA.) ___ Also, ٌنَالُف ُهضرما   Such a one was near to

attaining the object of his [another's] want. (A, TA.) 

ضّرمت 5  He was weak, or feeble, in his affair. (A, * K, TA.) [It seems to be indicated in the A that ضرامت  also has this

signification; like as ضرام  in nearly the same sense is syn. with ضّرم , q. v.: or perhaps ضرامت  signifies he feigned, or
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made a false show of, weakness, or feebleness, in his affair: it is said, in the A, to be used tropically as well

as properly.] 

ضرامت 6  He feigned, or made a false show of, ضَرَم  [or disease, &c.] in himself. (S, A. *) ___

See also 5. 

ٌضْرَم  : see 1: and see what here next follows, in six places. 

ٌضَرَم  (IDrd, S, O, Msb, K) and ٌضْرَم  : (Msb, K:) see 1: i. q. ٌمْقُس  [Disease, disorder, distemper,

sickness, illness, or malady]; (IDrd, S;) which is the contr. of ٌةَّحِص ; and affects man and the camel [&c.]:

(IDrd:) or a certain state foreign to the constitution or temperament, injurious to the

intellect; whence it is known that pains and tumours are accidents arising therefrom: or, as IF says, that whereby a

man passes beyond the limit of health or soundness or perfection or rectitude,

whether it be disease ( ةَّلِع ), 
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or hypocrisy, or a falling short of doing what he ought to do in an affair: (Msb:) or a

dark and disordered state of the constitution or temperament, after a clear and

right state thereof: (O, K:) or ٌضْرَم  is [a disease] of the heart: (K:) Aboo-Is-hák says, ٌضَرَم  and ٌمْقُس
are said to be in the body and in religion, like as ٌةَّحِص  is said to be in the body and in religion; and ٌضْرَم  is in the heart, applying to

everything whereby a man quits a state of soundness or perfection or rectitude in

religion: (TA:) and As says, I recited to Aboo-'Amr Ibn-El-'Alà [the words of the Kur, ii. 9, &c.,] ٌضَرَم ْمِِ�وُلُـق  and he said ِىف 

to me ↓ ٌضْرَم , O boy : (AHát, IDrd, Msb:) and ٌضَرَم , or this and ٌضْرَم  also, signifies doubt: and hypocrisy: (K:) and

weakness of belief: (TA:) and the former, (TA,) or ↓ both, (K,) languor, or languidness, or weakness:
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(K:) and darkness (IAar, K) in the heart: (IAar:) and defectiveness; deficiency; or imperfection; (IAar,

K;) which last is said by IAar to be the primary signification: (TA:) or ٌضَرَم  in the body is a languor, or languidness, or

weakness, of the limbs, or members: and in the eye, weakness of sight: and in the heart, a

flagging, or remissness, in respect of the truth: (Ibn-'Arafeh:) or it properly signifies an

accidental affection of the body, which puts it out of the right state proper to it,

and necessarily occasions interruption, or infirmity, in its actions: and tropically,

affections of the mind, which interrupt, or mar, its integrity; such as ignorance; and

evil belief; and envy; and malevolence, or malice; and love of acts of disobedience; for

these prevent from the attaining of excellences, or lead to the cessation of true eternal life: (Bd, ii. 9:) it is a gen. n.: (IDrd:) and the

n. un. is ٌةَضْرَم  : (A, TA:) it is one of the inf. ns. which have pls., like ٌلْغُش  and ٌلْقَع ; the pls. of these three being ٌضاَرْمَأ  and

ٌلاَغْشَأ  and ٌلوُقُع . (Sb.) ٌضَرَم ْمِِ�وْلُـق  in the Kur, [ii. 9, &c.,] means In their hearts is doubt: (AO:) or ,ِىف 

doubt and hypocrisy. (TA.) And ٌضَرَم ِهِبْلَـق  ىِذَّلا ِىف  , in the same, [xxxiii. 32,] In whose heart is

darkness: or flagging, or remissness, in respect of what is commanded and what is

forbidden: or love of adultery or fornication: (TA:) or hypocrisy. (A.) 

ٌضِرَم  : see ٌضيِرَم . 

ٌةَضْرَم  [A single disease, &c.]: see ٌضَرَم , near the end of the paragraph. 

ٌضاَرُم  A disease [or blight or the like] which affects fruits, and destroys them. (K.) 

ٌضيِرَم  [Diseased; disordered; distempered; sick; or ill;] in the state termed ٌضَرَم  (Msb,

K) denoting that change of the constitution or temperament which is described in the explanation of the latter word above; (K;) as also

ٌضِرَم  (K,) and ٌضِراَم  , (IB, Msb, K,) the first [and second] being from the verb of which the inf. n. is ٌضَرَم , and the third from

that of which the inf. n. is ٌضْرَم , (Msb,) and ٌضوُرَْمم  , and ٌضِّرَمَتُم  : (TA:) or, applied to a body, it signifies deficient in
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strength: (IAar:) pl. ٌضاَرِم  (A, K, TA:) and ىَضْرَم  (IDrd, Msb, K) and ىَضاَرَم  (IDrd, K) and ُءآَضَرُم ; (TA;) or ٌضاَرِم  may be

pl. of ٌضِراَم  (TA) [or of ٌضِرَم ]. Accord. to Lh, you say, ٌضيِرَم ُهَّنِإَف  ٌنَالُف  ْدُع   [Visit thou such a one, for he

is sick]: and ُهَتْلَكَأ ْنِإ  ٌضِراَم  َكَّنِإَف  َماَعَّطلا  اَذٰه  ْلُكَْ�  ُضَرَْمت meaning َال   [i. e. Eat not thou this food,

for thou wilt be sick if thou eat it]. (TA.) [ ٌضيِرَم  has also several tropical significations.] You say also, ٌْنيَع
ٌةَضيِرَم  An eye in which is languor, or languidness, or weakness: (S, TA:) pl. ٌضاَرِم ٌَنيْعَأ  , and

ىَضْرَم . (A, TA.) And ِظاَْحلَألا ُةَضيِرَم  ٌةَأَرْمِإ   and ِرَظَّنلا ُةضيرم   A woman weak in sight. (IDrd.) And ٌضيِرَم ٌبْلَـق 
A heart deficient in religion. [IAar.) And ٌةَضيِرَم ٌسَْمش   A sun having a feeble light; (A, K; *)

not clear, (S, TA,) and not beautiful. (TA.) And ٌةَضيِرَم ٌضْرَأ   A land in which are frequent

seditions, or factions, or conflicts, or dissensions, (A, TA,) and wars, (A,) and slaughters:

(TA:) or in a weak condition: (K:) or straitened with its inhabitants: or in which the

wind is still, and the heat intense: or that causes disease; meaning corrupt in its air.

(TA.) And ٌةَضيِرَم ٌحيِر   (A, K) A weak wind: (K:) or a still wind: or a wind intensely hot, and

blowing feebly. (TA.) And ٌةَضيِرَم ٌةَلْـيَل   A night in which no star shines; (A;) in which the

sky is clouded, so that there is no light. (TA.) And ٌضيِرَم ٌىْأَر   (A, TA) An opinion deviating

from what is right. (TA.) 

ٌضِراَم  : see ٌضيِرَم , in two places. 

ٌضِرُْمم  A man having diseased camels: so in the following trad.: ٍّحِصُم ىَلَع  ٌضِرُْمم  ُدِروُي  One having] َال 

diseased camels shall not bring them to water immediately after one whose

camels are in a healthy state]: the prohibition being not because of the transition of disease by contagion; but

because sometimes disease may befall the healthy beasts, and it may come into the mind of the owner that that is from contagion.

(TA.) [See also ٌّحِصُم .] 
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ٌضاَرِْمم  A man frequently diseased or sick. (S, K.) 

ٌضوُرَْمم  see ٌضيِرَم . 

ٌضِّرَمَتُم  : see ٌضيِرَم . ___ Also, A man weak, or feeble, in his affair. (TA.) 
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طرم  

َطِرَم 1  , aor. َـ , (K,) inf. n. ٌطَرَم , (S, Mgh,) He (a man, S) had little, scanty, or thin, hair upon the

sides of his face, or of his cheeks; (S;) or upon his body, and eyebrow, and eye, in

consequence of a weakness of this last, and of frequent shedding of tears: (K, TA:)

or most of his hair fell off. (Mgh.) [See also ترم  and َطَرَم درم .[ , aor. ُـ , (S,) inf. n. ٌطْرَم , (K,) He

plucked out hair (S, K,) as also طّرم  , (K,) inf. n. ٌطيِرَْمت , (TA,) and feathers, and wool, from the body. (TA.) 

َطَّرَم 2  see 1: ___ and 8. َبْوـَّثلا طّرم  , inf. n. ٌطيِرَْمت , He shortened the sleeves of the garment, and

made it into a طْرِم . (K.) 

ُهطرام 3  , (K,) inf. n. ٌةَطَراَُمم  and ٌطاَرِم , (TA,) He plucked out his hair, and scratched him with his

nails. (K.) 

ُرَعَّشلا 4 طرما   The hair attained to the time at which it should be plucked out; it

was time for it to be plucked out. (S, K.) ___ ُةَلْخَّنلا تطرما   The palm-tree dropped, or let

fall, its ripe dates (Jm, K) in a juicy, or sappy, state. (Jm.) اَهَدَلَو ُةَقاّنلا  تطرما   The she-camel

cast her fœtus in an imperfect state, with no hair upon it. (IDrd.) 

ُرَعَّشلا 5 طّرمت   , (S, K,) quasi-pass. of ُهَطَّرَم , (TA,) The hair fell off by degrees; became scattered;

(S, * K;) as also َطَرَّمِإ  , of the measure َلَعَـتْـفِإ , [originally طرتما ,] (K,) or, [rather,] as in the TS, of the measure َلَعَفْـنِإ , [originally

َطَرَْمنِإ ,] quasi-pass. of ُهَطَرَم . (TA.) [In like manner] you say also, ِلِبِإلا ُرَ�ْوَأ  تطّرمت   The fur of the camels

became scattered. (TA.) And ِمْهَّسلا ُذَذُق  ْتَطَرَّمِإ   The feathers of the arrow fell off. (TA, from a

trad.) And ُبْئِّذلا طّرمت   The hair of the wolf fell off until little thereof remained upon
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him. (TA.) [See also َطِرَم .] 

َطَرَّمِإ 7  [said in the TS to be of the measure لعفنا ]: see 5, in two places. 

ُهطرتما 8  He seized it, took it hastily, or snatched it unawares, (K, TA,) from his hand: (TA:) or he

collected it together, (K, TA,) namely, a thing that he had found; as also ُهطّرم  . (TA.) َطَرَّمِإ  [said in the K to be of the

measure لعتفا ]: see 5, in two places. 

ٌطْرِم  A [garment of the kind called] ءآَسِك , of wool, or of ّزَخ  [q. v.], (S, Mgh, Msb, K, TA,) or of

linen, (TA,) and of hair-cloth, being 
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tropically applied to one of this last description in a trad. of 'Áïsheh, (MF,) used as an راَزِإ , [i. e. a waist-wrapper,]

(S, Mgh, Msb,) in former times, (S,) and sometimes a woman throws it over her head,

(Mgh,) and wraps herself in it: (Mgh, Msb:) or a green [perhaps meaning gray as is often the case]

garment: or any garment that is not sewed: (TA:) [see 2:) pl. ٌطوُرُم . (S, Mgh, Msb, K.) 

ٌطُرُم  : see ُطَرْمَأ , in two places. 

ِناَواَطْرِم  : see ُءآَطْيَرُم . 

ٌطاَرِم  : see ُطَرْمَأ . 

ٌطيِرَم  : see ُطَرْمَأ . 

ٌةَطاَرُم  What falls, of hair, when it is plucked out; (S, K; *) or when it is combed: (K, * TA:)

or what is plucked out from the arm-pit. (Lh.) 
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ىَطْيَرُم  The uvula. (Hr, K.) ___ See also the next paragraph, in two places. 

ُءآَطْيَرُم  ; so accord. to As (S, TA) and AO; accord. to El-Ahmar, ىَطْيَرُم  ; but As disputed this with him, and overcame him; (TA;)

[dim. of ُءآَطْرَم , fem. of ُطَرْمَأ ;] only used in the dim. form; (TA;) or it has the form of the dim. of ُءآَطْرَم : (Mgh:) The part

between the navel and the pubes: (As, S, Mgh, K:) or between the breast and the pubes:

(Lth, K:) or a thin skin between the navel and the pubes, (IDrd, K, *) on the right and left,

where the hair is plucked out, extending to the groins; (IDrd;) as also ىَطْيَرُم  : (TA:) or a

thin skin in the belly: (Mgh:) or [the dual] ِناَواَطْيَرُم  signifies the two sides of the pubes of a man,

which have no hair upon them: (Mgh, TA; *) or the sing., (accord. to the K,) or the dual, (accord. to the TA,)

two veins (K, TA) in the soft parts of the belly, (TA,) upon which he who cries out

vehemently bears: (K, TA:) and (the dual, accord. to the TA) the bare part of the lower lip, over

which is the ةَلَـبَس  (K, TA) next the nose: (TA:) and (the dual again, accord. to the TA) the parts on either

side of the tuft of hair between the lower lip and the chin; as also ِناَواَطْرِم  , with kesr. (K.)

___ The arm-pit. (K.) A thing with which one ties, binds, or makes fast. (Hr, TA.) 

طِراَم  : see ُطاَرْمَأ , in two places. 

ُطَرْمَأ  A man having little, or scanty, or thin, hair upon the sides of his face, or of his

cheeks; (S;) or upon his body, and eyebrow, and eye, in consequence of a weakness of

this last, and of frequent shedding of tears; (K, TA;) [in the CK, the word رعش  is omitted in this

explanation;]) or upon his body and breast; when all the hair has gone, he is said to be ُطَلْمَأ : (TA:) pl. ٌطْرُم  and

ٌةَطَرِم ; (K;) the former regular; the latter, extr., and thought by ISd to be a quasi-pl. n. (TA.) [The fem.] ُءآَطْرَم  signifies A woman

having no hair upon her pubes and what is next to it. (IDrd.) You say also ِْنيَـبِجاَحلا ُءآَطْرَم  ىِه 
َ

She has little, or scanty, or thin, hair in the eyebrows: the mention of the eyebrows being

3



indispensable. (TA.) And طَرْمَأ ٌبِجاَح   An eyebrow of which most of the hair has fallen off.

(Mgh.) See also ُطَرْطَأ . ___ A wolf of which some of the hair has fallen off; (Az, TA;) or whose

hair has been plucked out. (K.) ___ And hence, as being likened thereto, (Az, TA,) A thief, or robber; (As,

AA, T, S, K;) as also ٌطوُرْمُع . (As, T.) ___ An arrow of which the feathers have fallen off: (S:) or an arrow

having no feathers; (K;) as also ٌطيِرَم  and ٌطاَرِم  (K) and ٌطِراَم  (L, TA) and ٌطُرُم  , (S, K,) as in the phrase ُطُرُم

ِذاَذِقلا , in a verse [cited voce ٌعَنْصَم , wrongly asserted to be] of Lebeed, though we may read طْرُم , which is pl. of ُطَرْمَأ , as this

may be correctly applied as an epithet to the sing. because of the pl. which follows it: (S:) the pl. of طرام  is ُطَّرُم  and ُطِراَوَم ; (L,

TA;) and the pl. of ٌطُرُم  is ٌطاَرْمَأ  [a pl. of pauc.] (K, TA) and ٌطاَرِم . (S, K.) ___ ُءآَطْرَم ٌةَرَجَش   A tree having no

leaves upon it. (TA.) 

ٌطِرُْمم ٌةَلَْخن   A palm-tree dropping, or letting fall, its ripe dates (Jm, K) in a juicy, or sappy,

state. (Jm.) And ٌطاَرِْمم  One that usually does so. (Jm, K.) ٌطِرُْمم ٌةَقَ�   A she-camel casting her

fœtus in an imperfect state, with no hair upon it. (Jm.) And ٌطاَرِْمم  One that usually does

so. (Jm.) [See ٌجِرُْمم .] 

ٌطاَرِْمم  : see ٌطِرُْمم , in two places. 

4



طرطرم  

ٌطاَرْطِرِم  [A sweet food:] i. q. ٌذوُلاَف ; as also ٌطاَرْطِرِس . (TA in art. عز .) 

1



عرم  

َعُرَم 1  and َعَرْمَأ  It (a valley) abounded with herbage. (S, Msb, K.) 

َعَرْمَأ 4  see 1. 

ٌعَرُم  , the bird so called: see an ex. voce ٌعَلُـب . 

1



غرم  

َغَّرَم 2  He rolled, or turned over, a beast of carriage, in the dust. (K.) ___ َغَّرَم  He smeared, seasoned,

imbued, or soaked, a mess of ِديِرَث , with grease, or gravy, or dripping; i. q. َغَّوَر , and َمَّسَد , and

َلَبْغَس . (TA in art. غور .) 

ُهَغَراَم 3  [He rolled with him upon the ground, or in the dust]; said of a man after his wrestling with

another. (TA in art. غسر .) See 3, in that art. 

1



قرم  

َقَرَـتْمِا 8  He drew a sword from its scabbard. (TA, voce َبَلَـتْهِا ; and voce َّقَتْعِا .) 

ِباَهِإلا ُقْرَم   The burying of the skin, or hide, in the earth, so that its hair may be

removed, and it may become ready for tanning. (K, * TA in art. قفا .) See also َقَلَـف . 

ٌقَرَم  in grapes: see ٌقَرَم ٌرَّكُس .___   Broth; gravy-soup; and any decoction. 

ٌقِراَم ٌمْهَس   An arrow of which the whole has passed through the animal at which it

is shot. (A, art. درم .) See ٌدِراَص , and ُمِلَتْغُم . 

ٌقيِّرُم  : see قْيَّرُم ٌءْىِّرُد .___   in the K is a mistake for قيِّرُم . (TA.) See also ٌهَّيِّلُِع , in art. ولع , in which ٌةَقيِّرُم  is mentioned as the n.

un. 

ٌقَرَْمم  A kind of small lantern in the roof of a chamber, for the admission of air,

generally octagonal, the sides of wooden lattice-work, and the top a cupola; a

sky-light; any kind of window or aperture in a roof. 

1



نرم  

َنَرَم 1  It was, or became smooth, (S, M, K,) with a degree of hardness. (M, K.) Said of a camel's foot:

see ٍءْىَش ىَلَع  َنَرَم  َقَحْسَأ .___   He became accustomed, habituated, or inured, to a thing.

(K.) 

ُهَنَّرَم 2  He made it soft, or smooth, ِّنيَل . (Msb.) 

ٌنِراَم  The [soft, or cartilagenous] part of the nose, beneath, or exclusive of, the bone. (Zj,

in his Khalk el-Insán: and the like is said in the S and Msb, and partially in the K.) 

1



ىرم  

َباَحَّسلا 1 ىِرَْمت  ُحيِّرلا   and ِهيَِرتَْمت  The wind draws forth the clouds. (M, TA.) See an ex. in a verse cited

voce ُءَآلْزَع . 

ُهاَراَم 3  , inf. n. ٌةاَراَُمم  and ٌءآَرِم , i. q. ُهَلَداَج ; (S, K; *) He disputed with him, or did so obstinately,

&c.: (TA:) it is only in opposing [what has been said; not in commencing a disputation]. (Msb.) 

ىِراَمَّتلا 6  The disputing, or contending, together. (TA.) You say, �ِِرْعِّشل ِنَ�َراَمَتَـي  اَُمه   [They two

dispute, or contend, together, with verses or poetry]. (TA in art. هدب .) 

ىَرتْمِا 8  He doubted, هب  of it. (Kur, xliii. 61.) ___ See 1. 

َضْمَحملا 10 ُلِبِإلا  ِتَرْمَتْسِا   for ُهْتَأَرْمَتْسِا : see 1 in art. ندع . 

ٌوْرَم  A certain plant: see ٌروُفاَخ , and ٌقَبَح , and ٌروُخاَف . 

1



زم  

َّزَم 1  , [sec. pers. َتْزُزَم  aor. ُـ ,] inf. n. ٌةَزاَزَم , It had, or acquired, a taste between sweet and

sour. (TA; but only the inf. n. of the verb in this sense is there mentioned.) AZ also mentions, as heard from the Kilábees, the

saying, ملا
َ
ِةَزاَز َحَبْـقَأ  ْمُكُباَرَش  َّزَم  ْذَق  , and ملا

ُ
ِةَزوُز , as meaning, [Your beverage, or wine,] hath become

very sour. (TA.) ُهَّزَم , (S, A, K,) aor. ُـ , (S,) inf. n. ٌّزَم , (S, TA,) [and accord. to one copy of the S, ٌةَزاَزَم , but this I regard as

a mistake of a copyist,] He sucked it; i. q. ُهَّصَم . (S, A, K.) 

َزَّزََمت 5  [He sipped:] see 10 in art. ربد . 

R. Q. 1 ُهَزَمْزَم  , (S, K,) inf. n. ٌةَزَمْزَم , (S,) He put him, or it, in motion, or into a state of

commotion; or shook him, or it; (S, K;) and moved him, or it, forwards and backwards:

(S, TA:) or he put him, or it, in violent motion, or into a state of violent commotion; or

shook him, or it, violently: (Mgh, art. رت ; and TA:) as, for instance, a drunken man, in order that he might recover

from his intoxication. (S, * TA.) See also ُهَرَـتْرَـت . 

R. Q. 2 َزَمْزََمت  He ate, and drank, what had a taste between sweet and sour. (TA.) He, or

it, was, or became, put in motion, or in a state of commotion, or shaken, (K, TA,) and

moved forwards and backwards: or in violent motion, or into a state of violent

commotion, or shaken violently. (TA.) ___ ِماَيِقْلِل َزَمْزََمت   He raised himself, (K,) or put himself

in motion, (TA,) to stand. (K, TA.) 

ٌّزَم  : see its fem. ٌةَّزَم . 

1



ٌّزُم  , applied to beverage, or wine, (S, K,) and to a pomegranate, (Lth, S, K,) Having a taste between sweet and

sour: (Lth, S, K:) fem. with ة. (A.) AZ mentions its signifying Very sour beverage or wine; as heard from the Kilábees. (TA.)

You say also ٌةَّزُم ٌةَرَْمخ  , meaning, Wine, or a wine in which is a taste between sweet and sour;

said to be from mixing unripe and ripe dates [in making it]: (TA:) or wine in which is a sour taste, (S, K,) and in

which is no goodness. (S.) See also ٌةَّزَم . 

ٌةَّزَم ٌةَوْهَـق   Wine having a pleasant, delicious, or sweet, taste: (S, K, * TA:) so called because it bites,

or burns, the tongue; (S, TA;) as also ٌّزُم  , (K, TA,) which, however, is [not an epithet but] a subst.: (TA:) or the former signifies

عطقملا ةذيذل   [app. meaning having a pleasant sharpness, or acidity]: (so in the L, TA:) J says, that one

should not say ٌةَّزِم  , but this form is said to occur in one relation of a verse or El-Aashà. (TA.) See also ٌّزُم . Also ٌةَّزَم  A single

suck or sucking. (S, A, K.) It is said in a trad. ِنَ�َّزملا َالَو  ملا 
َ
ُةَّز ُمِّرَُحت  The sucking once will not] َال 

render marriage unlawful, nor will the two suckings], meaning, in drawing milk from the breast. (S.) [See a

similar saying voce ٌةَفْـيَع .] 

ٌةَّزِم  : see ٌةَّزَم . 

2



جزم  

َجَزَم 1  , (S, K,) aor. ُـ , (L Msb,) [not َـ , as in the lexicons of Golius and Freytag,] inf. n. ٌجْزَم , (K, &c.,) He mixed,

mingled, incorporated, or blended, (S, K,) a thing with (ِب) water; (Msb;) or beverage, or wine, ( باَرَش ,) with 
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something else. (S.) ___ َجَزَم  He exasperated, or irritated. (K.) ِهِبِحاَص ىَلَع  ُهُتْجَزَم   I enraged him,

and exasperated him, or irritated him, against his companion. (A.) 

جّزم 2  , inf. n. ٌجيِزَْمت , He gave. (K.) Ex. َلِئاَّسلا جّزم   He gave the beggar something. (ISh.) جّزم , inf. n.

ٌجيِزَْمت , It (an ear of corn, K, and a grape, TA,) became changed in colour from green to yellow. (T,

K.) 

ُهجزام 3  , inf. n. ٌةَجَزاَُمم , It mixed, mingled, commingled, intermixed, intermingled, or

became incorporated or blended, with it; as some does with water. (TA.) ُهجزام , He contended

with him, or disputed with him, for glory, or honour, or glorious or honourable

qualities, and the like. (K.) 

اخزامت 8  and اجزتما  They two mixed, or mingled, or became mixed or mingled, each with

the other. (TA.) 

جزتما 8  It was, or became, mixed with (ِب) another thing. (TA.) See 6. 

ٌجْزَم ٌباَرَش   i. q. ٌجوُزَْمم  , Mixed mine, or beverage. (TA.) ___ See ٌجْزِم . 

1



ٍءْىَش ُجْزِم   , and ُهُجاَزِم  , What is mixed, or mingled, with a thing; its admixture. (TA.) ___

ِباَرَّشلا ُجاَزِم   What is mixed with mine, or a beverage. (S, K.) ٌروُفاَك ِرْمَخلا  ُجاَزِم   [see Kur, lxxvi., 5,]

The odour, not the taste, of the wine is [like] camphor. (TA.) ___ ِنَدَبلا ُجاَزِم   [The constitution, or

temperament, of the body;] the aggregate natural constituents ( ُعِئاَبَط ) with which

the body is composed; (S, K;) i. e. the four humours of the body; namely, black bile

[ ُءآَدْوَّسلا ], yellow bile [ ِنَ�َّرِملا ], ( ُءآَرْفَّصلا ), phlegm ( ُمَغْلَـبلا ), and blood ( ُمَّدلا ). (TA) Pl. ٌةَجِزْمَأ . (Msb.) You

say, ِجاَزِملا ُحيِحَص  َوُه   , and ُهُدِساَف , He is of sound, and of unsound, constitution, or

temperament: meaning the humours of the body. And ٌةَفِلَتُْخم ِءآَسِّنلا  ُةَجِزْمَأ   The constitutions, or

temperaments, of women are discordant, or various. (A.) ___ ٌجْزِم  (As, K, &c.) and ٌجْزَم  , (Az, S,

&c.,) or the latter is erroneous, or a word of weak authority, (K,) Honey: (S, K:) or honey in the comb; syn. ٌدْهَش :

(T:) so called because every sweet beverage is mixed with it. (AHn.) ___ Also, Water with which wine is mixed.

(TA.) ___ ٌجْزِم  The bitter almond; as also ٌجيِزَم  : see ٌزْوَل  (K:) but IDrd doubts of its correctness; and it is said to be

correctly جْنُم  [which is Persian]. (TA.) 

ٌجاَزِم  : see ٌجْزِم . 

ٌجَزْوَم  A boot, (K,) worn by women: (A:) an arabicized word, (S, K,) from the Persian ْهَزوُم : (S:) pl. ٌةَجِزاَوَم  (because it is a

foreign word, S) and ُجِزاَوَم . (S, K.) 

ٌجيِزَم  : see ٌجْزِم . 

ٌجاَّزَم ٌلُجَر   , and ٌجِّزَُمم  ; A man who continues not of one disposition, or temper, but varies

in disposition, or temper: or a liar, who confounds, or confuses, things. (IAar.) 

ٌجوُزَْمم  : see ٌجْزَم . 
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ٌجِّزَُمم  : see ٌجاَّزَم . 

ٌجِّزَمَتُم َدِراَطُع  ُعْبَط   [The nature of the planet Mercury is various]. (A.) 

3



حزم  

َحَزَم 1  , aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌحْزَم , (S, K,) and quasiinf. n. ٌحاَزُم  and ٌةَحازُم , (K,) [the latter like its syn. ٌةَباَعُد ,] but Fei says that this

last is ٌةَحاَزَم , (TA,) [and he mentions it as an inf. n.,] He jested or joked; (S, Msb, K;) contr. of َّدَج  [which signifies

he was serious, or in earnest ]: (M:) or he talked or behaved in a free and easy manner, with the

view of blandishing and conciliating, without annoying; so that it excludes the meaning of

mocking or ridiculing or deriding. (MF.) 

ُهحزام 3  , inf. n. ٌحاَزِم  (S, K) and ٌةَحَزاَُمم , (K,) He jested, or joked, with him. (S, K.) 

اَحَزاََمت 6  They two jested, or joked, one with the other. (S, K.) 

ٌةَحْزَم  A jest, or joke; a single act of jesting, or joking. (Msb.) 

ٌحاَزُم  and ٌةَحاَزُم , substs., A jesting, or joking. (S, K.) [See 1.] 

ٌحاَّزَم ٌلُجَر   A man who is a great jester, or joker. (A.) 

1



دزم  

َدَزَم 1  , &c.: see art. دصم . 

1



رزم  

ٌرْزِم  A certain kind of beverage, (S, Mgh,) or ذيبن , (A, K,) made of ةَرُذ  [a kind of millet]: (A, Mgh,

K:) [it is now called in Egypt and Nubia َهزوُب  and هظوُب : see De Sacy's Abdallatif, pp. 324 and 572; and my Modern Egyptians, vol. i. ch.

iii.:] and of barley: (Mgh, K:) or of wheat: (Mgh:) and of [other] grains: (TA:) A'Obeyd mentions that the Ibn-

'Omar explains the various kinds of ذيِبَن  thus: ٌعْتِب  is ذيبن  of honey: and ٌةَعِج  is ذيبن  of barley: and ٌرْزِم , of ةَرُذ : and ٌرَكَس , of dried

dates: and ٌرَْمخ , of grapes: and ٌةَكْرُكُس  is the wine of the Abyssinians; Aboo-Moosà El-Ash'aree says that it is of

ةَرُذ , and it is also called ٌعَقْرُقُس , app. arabicized from ةَكْرُكُس , which is Abyssinian: (S:) ٌرْزِم  and ٌهَكْرُكُس  are the same. ___ See

Supplement. 

ٌريِزَم  Strong-hearted. (S.) So I have rendered the fem. (with ة) in explaining ُءآَهْلَـب : it seems there to mean bold. 

1



قزم  

َقَّزَم 2  He scattered, or dispersed. (Kur, xxxiv, 18; and Expos. of the Jeláleyn.) ___ [ َقَّرَم , used tropically, may

sometimes be rendered He mangled, rent much, or dissundered; but more generally, he, or it,

shattered, disorganized, or dissipated; or he, or it, marred, or impaired; being opposed to

َحَلْصَأ , or to َعَقَر  or َعَّقَر , in the sense of َحَلْصَأ , as in an ex. cited voce َعَقَر ; sometimes several of these renderings will be found to

be appropriate in a single instance. You say, ُهَضْرِع َقَّزَم   He mangled, rent, or shattered, or marred, his

honour, or reputation. And ُهَلْقَع َقَّزَم  , and ُهَيْأَر , and ُهَرْمَأ , It shattered, or disorganized or

dissipated, or it marred or impaired, his intellect, and his judgment, and his state of

affairs or circumstances.] ___ ُهَقَِّزَم  He rent it, or tore it, much; or in several, or many,

places. mangled, or dissundered, it; and cut it much; &c. (TA.) 

ُهُلْقَع 5 ِهْيَلَع  َقَّزََمت   [His intellect became shattered, or dissipated, or impaired]. (TA in art. َعَقَر .)

And ُهُرْمَأَو ُهُيْأَر  ِهْيَلَع  َقَّزََمت   [His judgment, and his state of affairs or circumstances, became

shattered, disorganized, dissipated, marred, or impaired. (A and TA in art. عقر .) See َقَّزَم , of

which َقَّزََمت  is quasi-pass. ___ اوُقَّزََمت  They became scattered, or dispersed. (TA.) ___ ُهُضْرِع َقَّزََمت   His

honour, or reputation, became mangled, rent, or shattered, or marred. 

ٌقْزَم  The rending, tearing, or slitting, a garment and the like. (JK.) 

ٌةَقْزِم  A piece torn off of a garment (S, K *) &c. (K.) 

ٌقاَزِم  [A she-camel] whose skin almost becomes rent in pieces by reason of her

swiftness. (O in art. قسنع .) 

1
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نزم  

ٌنْزُم  Clouds (K, and Ham, p. 564) of any kind: (Ham, ibid:) or white clouds: (S, K, and Ham, p. 53:) or

clouds containing water. (K.) 

ٍنِزاَم ُنْبِإ   The ant. (TA in art. ىنب .) 

1



وزم  

ٌةَيِزَْمت 2  The praising, or eulogizing [another]. (K, TA.) You say, ِهْيَلَع ُهُتْـيَّزَم  , syn. ُهُتْلَّضَف . (IAar, TA.) 

اَنْـيَلَع 5 َتْيَّزََمت   Thou thoughtest, or hast thought, thyself superior to us in excellence:

and so َتْلَّضَفَـت . (TA.) 

اْوَزاََمت 6  i. q. اوُلَضاَفَـت . (TA.) 

ٌةَّيِزَم  An excellent quality; an excellence. (S, Msb, K.) 

1



ىزم  

ىزم  See وزم

1



سم  

ُهَّسَم 1  , (A, Mgh,) first pers. ُهُتْسِسَم , (S, M, Msb, K,) for which they sometimes say ُهُتْسِم , rejecting the first س, (Sb, * S, M, * K,)

and transferring the kesreh thereof to the م (Sb, * S, M, *) contr. to general rule, (Sb, M,) and some do not transfer the kesreh, but

leave the م with its fethah, [saying ُهُتْسَم ,] like ْمُتْلِظ  and ْمُتْلَظ  for ْمُتْلِلَظ , an irregular contraction, (S,) aor. ُهُّسََمي , (S, Msb, K,) [and

ُهْسَسَْمي  when mejzoom, accord. to rule,] inf. n. ٌّسَم  (S, M, A, Msb, K) and ٌسيِسَم , (S, * M, A, K,) or the latter is a simple subst.,

(Msb,) and ىَسيِّسِم ; (S, * K;) and [ ُهَّسَم ,] first pers. ُهُتْسَسَم ; aor. ُهُّسَُمي , (AO, S, M, Msb, K,) inf. n. ٌّسَم ; (Msb;) the former of

which two verbs is the more chaste; (S, TA;) He touched it, or felt it, [generally the former,] syn. ُهَسَمَل , (M, A, K,)

with his hand: (TA: as from the K [but wanting in a MS copy of the K and in the CK:]) or he put his hand to it

without the intervention of anything: (Msb:) or ٌّسَم  is like ٌسْمَل ; excepting that the latter is [sometimes]

used to signify the seeking for [or feeling for] a thing, even though it be not found; whereas the former is [only] said of that

[action] with which is perception by the sense of سمل : (Er-Rághib, TA:) [see also ُهَسَمَل :] and [in like

manner you say,] َءْىَّشلا ُءْىَّشلا  َّساَم  , inf. n. ٌةَّساَُمم  and ٌساَسِم , (M, A, *) meaning, the thing met [or touched]

the thing with its substance. (M.) ___ [Hence,] اَهَّسَم , (M, A, Msb,) first pers. اَهُـتْسِسَم , aor. اَهُّسََمي , (Msb,) inf.

n. ٌّسَم  and ٌسيِسَم , (Mgh, Msb,) Inivit eam; scil. mulierem; (M, A, Msb;) as also اَهَّساَم  , (M, A, Msb,) inf. n. ٌةَّساَُمم  (S, Msb)

and ٌساَسِم : (Msb:) the former is used in this sense in several places in the Kur, and is said by some to be preferable to the latter:

(TA:) and ٌّساََمت  is also used metonymically for [the coming together, in the sense of] ٌةَعَضاَبُم , as well as ٌةَّساَُمم .

(S.) ___ َدَسَجلا ملا 
َ
ُءآ َّسَم  , inf. n. ٌّسَم , The water wetted the body. (Msb.) ___ َّسَم  also signifies He, or it,

struck, or smote; because striking, or smiting, like touching, is with the hand. (TA.) You say, ُهَّسَم  
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ِطْوَّسلِ�  He struck him with the whip]. (A.) ___ And it is said of anything annoying or hurtful that befals a man.

Thus in the Kur, [ii. 74, and iii. 23,] ُراَّنلا اَنَّسََمت  ْنَل   [The fire of hell will not smite us; or here it may be rendered

touch us]. And [ii. 210,] ُءآَسْأَبلا ُمُهْـتَّسَم   [Distress, or misfortune, smote, or afflicted, or befell,

them]. And in other instances; all which are similar to the saying in the same, َرَقَس َّسَم  اوُقوُذ  . (TA.) [See ٌّسَم  below.] You say

also, ملا
َ
ُضَر ُهَّسَم   [Sickness smote him, or befell him]: and ُباَذَعلا ُهَّسَم   [Punishment befell

him]: and ُرَـبِكلا ُهَّسَم   [Old age came upon him]. (A.) And ُّنِجلا ُهْتَّسَم   [lit. The jinn, or genii

touched him; meaning, affected him with madness, or insanity]: (TA:) [whence,] َّسُم , [in the TA,

ِهِب َّسُم  , app. meaning, from what immediately precedes, �ِِنوُنُجل َّسُم  , inf. n. ٌّسَم ,] He was, or became, [touched

with madness, or insanity: or] mad, or insane: (K:) as though the jinn had touched him. (TA.) And ُهَّسَم

ٍباَذَعِب  He punished him. (TA, from a trad.) ___ [Hence, app.,] ُةَجاَحلا ِهْيَلِإ  ْتَّسَم  , (S, K,) inf. n. [ ٌّسَم  and]

ٌسيِسَم , (TA,) [which seems to signify either The want of him, or it, was difficult of

accomplishment, or distressing; or the want was difficult of accomplishment, or

distressing, to him]. (S, K,. [In both these lexicons, the meaning is left to be inferred only from the fact that this phrase

immediately follows the explanation of ٌةَّساَم ٌةَجاَح  , q. v.]) ___ [ َّسَم  is also said of what is good, as well as of what is evil; as in

the following instance:] ِّرَّشلاَو ِْريَخلا  ُّساَوَم  ُهْتَّسَم   [The haps of good fortune, and of evil,] happened

to him, or betided him. (TA.) ___ [As touching implies proximity,] ٍنَالُف ُمِحَر  َكِب  ْتَّسَم   signifies The

relationship of such a one is near to you. (S, K, * TA.) ___ And as َّسَم  originally signifies he touched or

felt with the hand, it is used metaphorically as meaning He took a thing; as, for instance, (in a trad.,) water from a ةَأَضيِم . (TA.)

َّسَم  is made doubly trans. by means of the prep. ِب prefixed to the second objective complement. (Msb.) See 4, in two places. 

َسَسْاَم 3  see 1, in two places: and see ِساَسَم  .َال 

َءْىَّشلا 4 ُهّسمإ   He made him, or caused him, to touch the thing: (S, * IJ, M, A: *) he enabled
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him to touch it. (Mgh.) ___ ًءآَم َدَسَجلا  َّسَمَأ  , and ٍءآَِمب َدَسَجلا  َّسَم  , He wetted the body with

water; or caused water to wet the body. (Msb.) And َبيِّطلا ُهَهْجَو  َّسَمَأ   He smeared his face

with the perfume. (Mgh.) And اَهْـيَضِراَع ُهْتَّسَمَأ  , and اَهْـيَضِراَعِب ُهْتَّسَم  , She smeared the sides of her

cheeks with it; namely, perfume. (Mgh.) ___ ىَوْكَش ُهَّسَمَأ   He made a complaint to him. (M, TA.) 

اّسامت 6  They (two bodies) touched each other; were, or became, in contact. (M, A, * K, *) ___

Hence, (K,) They two came together in the way of ةَعَضاَبُم : (S, Msb, * K: *) in this sense the verb is used in

the Kur, lviii. 4 and 5. (S, TA.) See also اَهَّسَم . 

ٌّسَم  : see 1. ___ It is used to denote [the first sensible effect of] anything annoying or hurtful that befalls a man. (TA.) Thus in the

Kur, [liv. 48,] (TA,) َرَقَس َّسَم  اوُقوُذ   Taste ye the first effect upon you of the fire of hell: (K, TA:)

or the stroke thereof: (Jel:) or the heat and pain thereof. (Bd.) In like manner you say, (K,) َّسَم َدَجَو 
ىَّمُحلا  (M, K) He felt the commencement, or first touch, [or access,] of fever, before its

taking him forcibly, and becoming apparent. (M, L.) And ِبَصَّنلا َنِم  ا�سَم  ْدَِجي  He did not َْمل 

feel the first sensation of fatigue. (TA, from a trad.) [And hence,] ِنوُنُجلا َنِم  ٌّسَم  ِهِب   [In him is a

touch, or stroke, of madness, or insanity, or diabolical possession]: (S, TA:) and ٌّسَم , alone,

signifies madness, or insanity, or diabolical possession: (M, A, * Mgh, K:) as in the Kur, ii. 276: (TA:) and

you say ٌّسَم ِهِب   in him is madness, &c.: (A, * Mgh:) for they assert that the devil touches one and his intellect in

consequence becomes confused. (Mgh.) ___ You say also, ِهِلاَم ملا ِىف 
َ

ِّس ُنَسَح  َوُه   He has the impress of a

good state, or condition, in his camels, or sheep, or goats: and ِهِلاَم ا�سَم ِىف  ُهَل  ُتْيَأَر   I saw

him to have an impress of a good state, or condition, in his camels, &c.: like as you say

اًعَـبْصِإ . (A, TA.) 

ِساَسَم ِماَطَق like (,S, M, K) , َال  , (S, K,) indecl., with kesr for its termination, because altered from the inf. n. ٌّسَم , (S,) signifies
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[properly There shall be no touching: or] touch not thou: (K:) or touch not thou me: (M:) and

some read thus in the Kur, [xx. 97:] (M, K:) it is a saying of the Arabs: (S:) and sometimes one says ِساَسَم  [alone], in the sense of

an imperative, [affirmatively,] like ِكاَرَد  and ِلاَزَـن : (K:) but َساَسِم in the Kur, [ubi supra,] (S, M, K,) accord. to the reading of , َال 

others, (M,) signifies There shall be no mutual touching: (M:) or I will not touch nor will I

be touched. (S, K.) 

َساَسِم ِساَسَم see : َال   .َال 

ٌسوُسَم  Water that is reached by the hands; or taken with the extended hands: (M, K, *

TA:) in the K, �َُهْتَل  is put by mistake for ُهْتَلَواَنَـت  [which is the reading in the M]: (TA:) accord. to which explanation, it has the

signification of a pass. part. n.: (M:) or, [in the K and,] wholesome water, (A, TA,) that removes thirst, or

the heat of thirst, as soon as it touches it: (M, A, * K, * TA:) accord. to which explanation, it has the

signification of an act. part. n.: (M:) and anything that cures thirst, or the heat of thirst: (IAar, K:) or, [in the K,

and,] water between sweet and salt: (S, K:) or, [in the K and,] sweet and clear water: (As, K:) and

salt, or bitter and thick and undrinkable, water, that burns everything by its

saltness. (M.) You say also ٌسوُسَم ٌةَقيِر   Some saliva that takes away thirst. (IAar, M.) And ٌَألَك
ٌسوُسَم  Herbage that has a fattening and beneficial effect upon the animals that

pasture on it. (AHn, M.) ___ Also, i. q. ٌرْهَزْداَف  [The bezoar-stone]: (K:) or ٌقَ�ْرِت  [an antidote

against poison]: (M:) or both these words by which it is explained mean the same thing. (TA.) 

ٌةَساَّسَم  : see ٌهَّساَم . 

ٌةَّساَم ٌةَجاَح   A want difficult of accomplishment; or pressing; syn. ٌةْمِهُم . (S, K.) ___ ٌةَّساَم ٌمِحَر 
Near relationship; (S, M, A, * K;) as also ٌةَساَّسَم  . (TA.) ___ [Also, as a subst., sing. of ٌّساَوَم , of which an ex. has

been given above, (see 1,) signifying Haps of good fortune, and of evil.] 
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ٌسوُسَْمم  A man in whom is a touch, or stroke, ( ٌّسَم ,) of madness, insanity, or diabolical

possession: (S, TA:) or mad, insane, or possessed by a devil. (AA, M, A, Mgh, K.) 

5



أسم  

َقيِرَّطلا 1 َأَسَم   He went along the middle of the road; (K;) or the hard and elevated part

( ْنتَم ) of the road. (TA.) ___ َأَسَم  He was slow, or tardy. (K.) ___ ُهَّقَح َأَسَم   He delayed giving

him his due. (K, TA.) ___ َرْدِقلا َأَسَم   He stilled, or allayed, the boiling of the pot. (K.) ___

ِلْوَقلِ� ُهَأَسَم   He soothed, or softened, him by words. (K.) ___ َأَسَم  He beguiled, or deceived.

(K.) ___ ٍءْىَش ىَلَع  َأَسَم  , (K,) inf. n. ٌءْسَم , (TA,) He became accustomed, or inured to a thing. (K.)

ْمُهَـنْـيَـب َأَسَم   and أسما  , He excited discord between them. (K, TA.) ___ َأَسَم , (S, K,) aor. َـ , (K,) inf. n.

ٌءْسَم  (S, K) and ٌءوُسُم , (K,) He was hard, or impudent, and rude; not caring for what one

said, or did to him. (AZ, S, K.) 

َاَسْمَأ 4  see 1. 

أّسمت 5  It (a garment) rent, or became ragged and worn out. (IB, K.) 
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ٌءْسَم  The middle of a road. (K.) [See 1, and see ٌحْسِم .] 

ٌئِساَم  Hard, or impudent, and rude; not caring for what one says or does to him. (AZ,

S.) Perhaps ٍساَم  is from this: (see art. ىسم :) or perhaps it is formed by transposition from ٌسِئاَم : see art. سيم . (AM.) 
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حسم  

اًئْـيَش 1 َحَسَم   , aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌحْسَم ; and ُهحّسم  , inf. n ٌحيِسَْمت ; He wiped a thing that was wet or dirty, with

his hand, or passed his hand over it to remove the wet or dirt that was upon it: (L:)

ٌحْسَم  and ٌحيِسَْمت  and ٌحُّسََمت  signifying the passing the hand over a thing that is flowing [with

water or the like], or dirtied, soiled, or polluted, to remove the fluid or dirt, or soil or

pollution; (L, K;) as when one wipes his head with his hand to remove water; and his forehead, to remove sweat. (L.) [It often

signifies He stroked a thing with his hand; as, for instance, the Black Stone of the Kaabeh; see below.] ___

ملا
َ
ِءآ َنِم  ُهَسْأَر  َحَسَم  ; and ِحَشَّرلا ُهَنيِبَج  ; He wiped his head with his hand to remove the

water that was upon it; and his forehead to remove the sweat. (L.) ___ ِهِسْأَرِب َحَسَم   (S) He wiped

with his hand, or passed his hand closely over, his head, or a part thereof, without

making any water to flow upon it: so in the Kur, v. 8; where it is said, َىلِإ ْمُكَيِدْيَأَو  ْمُكَهوُجُو  اوُلِسْغٱَف 
ِْنيَـبْعَكْلٱ َىلِإ  ْمُكَلُجْرَأَو  ْمُكِسوُؤُرِب  اوُحَسْمٱَو  ِقِفاَرَمْلٱ  : here ْمُكَلُجْرَأ  is in the acc. case as an adjunct to مكيديا ; [i.e., as a

third objective complement to the verb اولسغا ; not as an adjunct to مكسوؤر ;] but some read ْمُكِلُجْرَأ , putting it in the gen. case

because of its proximity to مكسوؤر ; (Jel;) [in like manner as ٍبِرَخ  is put in the gen. case in the phrase ٍّبَض ُرْحُج  اَذٰه 
ٍبِرَخ , an ex. given by many of the grammarians, showing that this is allowable in prose,] notwithstanding that it is said, by Aboo-Is-

hák the grammarian, that the putting a noun in the gen. case because of its proximity to a preceding noun in that case is not allowable

except in poetry, when necessity requires it: (L:) the head, which is wiped, is mentioned between the arms and the feet, which are

washed, to show the order which is to be observed in the purification. (Jel.) But َحَسَم  signifies both he wiped with the

hand, and also he washed: so says IAth: (L:) and AZ and IKt say the like: (Msb:) you say �مل
َ
ِءآ َّىَدَي  ُتْحَسَم  , meaning

I washed my hands with water. (AZ, Msb.) ___ �ِمل
َ
ِءآ اًئْـيَش  َحَسَم   He wiped a thing with his
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hand wetted with water; passed his hand, wetted with water, over a thing. (Msb.)

تْيَـبلا ___ َحَسَم   He compassed the House [of God, i.e. the Kaabeh: because he who does so passes

his hand over the corner in which is the Black Stone]. (L.) ___ َكِب اَم  َكْنَع  ُّٰ�ٱ  َحَسَم   May God remove that

which is in thee! (L;) or, wash and cleanse thee from thy sins! (TA, art. حصم .) A prayer for a sick

person. (L, from a trad.) ___ ُهَحَسَم  He anointed him or it with oil. (A.) ___ �ِِمَرَكل َحِسُم  , inf. n. ٌحْسَم , He was

characterized by somewhat, or by some sign or mark, of nobility. (L.) [See ___.] ٌةَحْسَم
َحَسَم , inf. n. ٌحْسَم , He combed and dressed hair; syn. َطَشَم . (K.) ___ َىِحُّللا ُحْسَم   [The stroking

of the beards] was a sign of reconciliation. (S, O, in art. قع : see ُهَحَسَم ِمْهَّسلِ� (.___  ُقَع  , or �ِمل
َ
ِفوُرْع ُهَحَسَم  , i. e.

ِلْوَقلا َنِم  فورعمل�  , (L,) inf. n. ٌحْسَم ; (L, K;) and ُهحّسم  , (L,) inf. n. ٌحيِسَْمت ; (L, K;) He spoke to him good

words, deceiving, or beguiling, him therein, (L, K,) and giving him nothing. (L.) ___ ٌنَالُف
ٍدْيَز َسْأَر  ُحَسَْمي   Such a one beguiles, or deceives, Zeyd. (A.) [See also 3.] ___ َحَسَم , inf. n. ٌحْسَم  and

ٌحاَسَْمت  He lied; uttered what was false. (K.) ___ ِضْرَألا َحَسَم ِىف  , inf. n. ٌحوُسُم , He set forth

journeying through the land, or earth: (A'Obeyd, K: *) as also َحَصَم . (TA.) ___ ْمُهَحَسَم  He passed

lightly by them, or brushed by them, without remaining by them. (L.) ___ َحِسَم , [aor. َـ ,]
inf. n. ٌحَسَم , The inner sides of his (a man's, S) thighs rubbed together, (S, L, K,) so as to

become sore and chapped: (L:) or he had the inner side of his knee inflamed by the

roughness of his garment. (L, K.) ___ َلِبِإلا َحَسَم  , inf. n. ٌحْسَم  He made the camels to

journey all the day long: and he made the backs of the camels to be wounded by

the saddles, and emaciated them; as also اَهَحَّسَم  , inf. n. ٌحيِسَْمت : (K:) and in the latter sense you say َحَسَم
َةَقاَّنلا , and اهحّسم  . (TA.) ___ اَهَمْوَـي ُلِبِإلا  ِتَحَسَم   The camels journeyed all the day. (S.) ِتَحَسَم

ً�ْأَد اَهَمْوَـي  َضْرَألا  ُلِبِإلا   The camels journeyed all the day laboriously. (TA.) َحَسَم , (S,) inf. n.

ٌحْسَم  (K) and ٌةَحاَسِم , (S, K,) or the latter is a simple subst., (Msb,) He measured land. (S, K.) َحَسَم , inf. n. ٌحْسَم ,
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He cut, or severed: and he struck, or smote: (K:) he severed the neck, and the arm. (TA.) َحَسَم
ُهَقُـنُع  and نِهِقُنُعِب , aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌحْسَم , He smote his neck: or, as some say, severed it, or cut it

through. Agreeably with both these significations اًحْسَم  is rendered in the Kur, xxxviii. 32: some say that what is here meant is

the wiping with the hand wetted with water: accord. to IAth, Solomon is here said to have smitten the necks and hock-tendons of the

horses. (L.) [See art. �ِِفْيَّسل ُهَحَسَم  قفط [.  He smote him with the sword: (L:) and he cut him with

the sword: (S, L:) or ُهَحَسَم  signifies he struck him gently with a staff, or stick, and with a sword. (TA in art.

نهد .) ___ See 8. ___ Also ْمُهَحَسَم  He slew them. (L.) ُهَحَسَم , (inf. n. ٌحْسَم , K,) He (God) created him

blessed, (AHeyth, K,) and goodly: (AHeyth:) ___ and, contr., created him accursed, (AHeyth, K,)

and foul, or ugly. (AHeyth.) َحَسَم , (S,) inf. n. ٌحْسَم , (K,) Inivit feminam. (S, K.) 

َحَّسَم 2  see 1, in four places. 

ُهحسام 3  He took him by the hand; applied the palm of his hand to the palm of the

other's hand. (TA.) ___ He made a compact, or covenant, with him. (TA.) ___ اَحَساَم  They

used blandishing, soothing, or wheedling, words, one to the other, deceiving

thereby; (K;) their hearts not being sincere. (TA.) You say َنَال َّىتَح  ُهُتْحَساَمَف  َبِضَغ   He was

angry, and I coaxed, or wheedled, him until he became gentle, or mild. (TA.) [See also 1.] 

ِءآَملِ� 5 حّسمت   He washed himself with water. (A, Z.) ___ حّسمت  He performed the ablution

called ءْوُضُولا . (IAth.) ___ �ِِضْرَأل حّسمت   (S, L) He performed the action termed مُّمَيَّـتلا : or he

made his forehead to touch the ground in prostration, without anything

intervening. (L.) ___ ِهِبْوَـثِب ُحَّسَمَتُـي  ٌنَالُف   Such a one has his garment passed over men's

persons as a means of their advancing themselves in the favour of God: (L:) [i.e., he

is a holy man, from the touch of whose garment a blessing is derived: see St. Matthew's Gospel, ix., 20 and 21]. ِهِب ُحَّسَمَتُـي  ٌنَالُف 
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Such a one is a person by means of whom one looks for a blessing ( ِهِب ُكَّرَـبَـتُـب  ,) by

reason of his excellence, (K,) and his devotion; (TA;) as though one advanced

himself in the favour of God by approaching him. (L.) [See also an ex. voce ٌنَالُف ٌنْكُر [.___ 
ُحَّسَمَتَـي  Such a one has nothing with him, or in his possession; as though he wiped

his arms with his hands: (K:) [for it is a custom of the Arabs to do thus as an indication of having nothing.] ___

حّسمت  He wiped himself, ٍءْىَش ْنِم   to remove a thing, and ٍءْىَشِب , with a thing. (L.) [See also 1.] 

اَحَساََمت 6  They acted in a friendly or sincere manner, one to the other; syn. اَقَداَصَت : or

they made a contract, or bargain, one with the other, and each struck the palm of

the other's hand with the palm of his own hand [to confirm it], (K,) and swore to

the other. (TA.) ___ اوُحَساََمت  They took one another by the hand. (TA.) 

حستما 8  He drew a sword (K) from its scabbard; as also َحَسَم  . (TA.) 
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ٌحْسَم  i. q. ٌسَالَب ; (S, K;) i.e., A garment of thick, or coarse, hair-cloth: so in the T: and a piece

of such stuff as is spread in a house or tent: (TA:) a سالب  such as is worn by monks:

(Mgh:) a ءآَسِك  of hair-cloth: (L:) an old and worn-out garment: (Kull:) pl. ٌحاَسْمَأ  and ٌحوُسُم ; (S;)

the former a pl. of pauc., and the latter a pl. of mult. (L.) ___ ٌحْسِم  The main part, and middle, of a road;

syn. ٌةَّداَج : (K:) pl. ٌحاَسْمَأ  (TA) and ٌحوُسُم . (K.) 

ٌحَسَم  , a subst., Paucity of flesh in the posteriors and thighs; or smallness of the

buttocks, and their sticking together; or paucity of flesh in the thighs; syn. ٌحَسَر . (L.) 
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ٍلاََمج ْنِم  ٌةَحْسَم  ٍنَالُف  ىَلَع   , (S, K,) or ٌةَحْسِم  , (L,) Upon such a one there appears somewhat

of beauty; (L, K;) or, some sign, or mark, or trait, of beauty: (L:) and ٍمَرَك ُةحسم  , some sign, or

mark, trait, or indication, of nobility; and the like: a mode of expression said, by Sh, to be used only in praise;

so that you do not say ٍحْبُـق ُةحسم  ِهْيَلَع  : (L:) but you say also ٍلاَزُه ْنِم  ٌةحسم  ِهِب   in him is somewhat, or

some sign, or mark, of leanness; (L, K;) which is a phrase of the Arabs mentioned by Az. (L.) ___ ٌةَحْسَم  in the

cheek of a horse: see ٌحاَفِص . 

ٌةَحْسِم  : see ٌةَحْسَم . 

ٌحيِسَم  Anointed: wiped over with some such thing as oil. (K.) ___ A king. (El-'Eynee.) ___

ملا
َ

ُحيِس  [The Messiah, the Christ, the Anointed,] Jesus, on whom be peace ! (S, Msb, K,) [correctly] an

arabicized word, [from the Hebrew,] originally اَحيِشَم , with ش: (T, Msb:) but the learned differ as to this word, whether it be Arabic

or arabicized: F relates, in the K, his having mentioned, in his Expos. of the Meshárik el-Anwár, fifty opinions respecting the derivation

of it; and in another work he has made the number fifty-six. (TA.) ___ Also, (K,) or ُباَّذَكلا ملا 
َ

ُحيِس , (S,) or ُحيِّسِملا  , (K,) [The

Messiah, or Christ, surnamed the Great Liar; the False Christ; Antichrist; also called]

EdDejjál, ُلاَّجَّدلا : (S, K:) it is not allowable, however, to apply to him the appellation ملا
َ

ُحيِس  without restriction; wherefore

one says ُلاَّجَّدلا ملا 
َ

ُحيِس  [or ُباَّذَكلا ]; (TA;) [unless in a case like the following, in which] a poet says 

* َحيِسَملا ُلُتْقَـي  ُحيِسَملا  اَذِإ  *

[When the true Messiah shall slay the false Messiah] (Msb.) [Many opinions respecting the derivation of

the appellation thus applied are also mentioned by various authors.] ___ ٌحيِسَم  Sweat: (T, S, K:) so called because it is wiped off

( ُحَسُْمي ) when it pours forth. (T.) ___ ٌحيِسَم  A dirhem [or silver coin] of which the impression is

obliterated; syn. ُسَلْطَأ ; (S, Msb, K;) having no impression. (Msb.) ___ ٌحيِسَم  (S, K) and ٌةَحيِسَم  (TA) A

piece of silver. (As, S, K.) ___ ٌحيِسَم . i. q. ِهْجَولا ُحوُسَْمم  , (K,) i.e., A man having one side of his face
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plain, without eye or eyebrow: said to apply in this sense to EdDejjál, among others. (IF, L.) ___ One-eyed.

(Az.) [See also ٌحيِسَم ُحَسْمَأ [.___   A rough napkin, or kerchief, with which one wipes himself:

(L, K:) so called because the face is wiped with it, or because it retains the dirt. (TA.) [A dusting-cloth, or dish-clout, or the like, is now

called ٌحيِسَم ٌةَحَسِْمم  [.___   Beautiful in the face. (TA.) ___ ٌحيِسَم  One who journeys or goes

about much for the sake of devotion, or as a devotee; as also ٌحيِّسِم  (K,) and ُحَسْمَأ  , (TA,) the

fem. of which is ُءآَحْسَم . (K, TA.) See ٌحيِسَم ٌحاَّسَم .  Multum coiens; as also ٌحِساَم  . (K.) ___ ٌحيِسَم  Erring

greatly. (TA.) ___ ٌحيِسَم  A great liar; one who lies much; as also ٌحِساَم  and ٌحَسِْمم  (K) and ٌحَسِْمت
(Lh, K) and ُحَسْمَأ  , (TA,) the fem. of which last is ُءآَحْسَم . (K, TA.) See ٌحيِسَم ٌحِساَم .  Very veracious; syn. ٌقيِّدِص :

(K, L, TA: in the CK ٌقيِدَص :) a meaning unknown to many of the lexicologists, and probably obsolete in their time. (L.) ٌحيِسَم
Created blessed, and goodly; (L;) created ( ٌحوُسَْمم ) with blessing, or prosperity: (K:) ___

and, contr., created accursed, and foul, or ugly; (L;) created with unfortunateness. (K.) 

ٌةَحاَسِم  Mensuration of land. (Msb.) [See also 1.] ___ See also ٌريِسْكَت . 

ٌةَحيِسَم  i. q. ٌةَباَؤُذ , [a portion, or lock, of hair hanging down loosely from the middle

of the head to the back; or the hair of the fore part of the head; the hair over the

forehead; or the part whence that hair grows; or a plait of hair hanging down; &c.]:

(S, L, K:) or hair that is left without its being dressed with oil or anything else: or that

part of a man's head that is between the ear and the eyebrow, rising to the part

below that where the sutures of the scull unite: or that part of the side of the hair

upon which a man puts his hand, next to his ear: or the hair of each side of the

head: pl. ُحِئاَسَم : or حئاسم  signifies the place which a man wipes with his hand: or, accord. to As,

the hair: or, accord. to Sh, the hair which one wipes with his hand, upon his cheek and his
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head. (L.) ___ See ٌةَحيِسَم ٌحيِسَم .  A bow: (S, K:) or an excellent bow: (L.) pl. ُحئاَسَم . (S, K.) 

ٌحاَّسَم  A measurer of land; (TA;) as also ٌحيِسَم  . (L.) 

ٌحيِّسِم  and ُحيِّسِملا : see ٌحيِسَم . 

ٌحِساَم ِهِب   He (a camel) has a fretting of the edge of the callosity upon his breast,

produced by his elbow, without making it bleed: if he make it bleed, you say ٌّزاَح ِهِب  : (S, L:) and he

has a chafing of his arm-pit produced by his elbow, but not violent, by reason

of the disease called طِغاَض . (L.) ___ See ٌحِساَم ٌحيِسَم .___   and ٌحيِسَم  A great slayer; one who

slays much, or many. (Az, L.) 

ٌةَحِساَم  A woman who combs and dresses hair; syn. ٌةَطِشاَم . (S.) 

ُحَسْمَأ  A flat place, with small pebbles, and without plants, or herbage. (S.) ___ ُءآَحْسَم  A

plain tract of land, with small pebbles, (S, K,) and without plants, or herbage: (S:) [ex.]

ِنْيَواَحْسَم َْنيِب  ِضْرَألا  َنِم  ٍقيِرَِخب  ُتْرَرَم   [I passed by a depressed tract of land containing

herbage between two plain tracts containing small pebbles and without

herbage]: (Fr, S:) or a piece of flat ground, bare, abounding with pebbles, containing

no trees nor herbage, rugged, somewhat hard, like a flat place in which camels

&c. are confined, or in which dates are dried, not what is termed ّفُق , nor what is

termed ةَلْهَس : (ISh:) pl. ٍحاَسَم  and ىحاَسَم  [i. e. ىَحاَسَم  or ُّىِحاَسَم ]; pl. forms proper to substs.; as it is an epithet in

which the quality of a subst. predominates. (L.) ___ Also ُءآحْسَم  Red land. (K.) ___ ُءآَحْسَم  A woman having little

flesh in her posteriors and thighs; or foul, ugly, or unseemly; syn. ُءآَحْسَر . (S.) [In the K.,

ُءآَحْسَّرلا ُضْرَألا  , given as an explanation of ملا
َ

ُءآَحْس , is an evident mistake for ُءآَحْسَّرلا ملا 
َ
ُةَأْر , as observed by Freytag.] ___
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ُحَسْمَأ , or ِمَدَقلا ُحَسْمَأ  , A man having a flat sole to his foot, without any hollow: (L:) fem.

ُءآَحْسَم : (L, K:) and ٌحيِسَم  , or ِْنيَمَدَقلا ُحيِسَم  , signifies the same: and also having smooth and soft feet,

without fissures or chaps, so that they repel water when it falls upon them. (L.) ___

Also ُءآَحْسَم , (K,) or ِىْدَّثلا ُءآحسم  , (L,) A woman whose breast has no bulk. (L, K.) ___ Also ُءآَحْسَم  A

one-eyed woman: [see also ٌحيِسَم :] and such as is termed ُءآَقِْخب , whose eye is not ةَزَّوَلُم : so in [most

of] the copies of the K., but in some, ةَرْوَّلِب : (TA:) [the meaning seems to be whose eye has no crystalline

humour]. ___ ُحَسْمَأ  A man having little flesh in his posteriors and thighs; or having

small buttocks sticking together; syn. حسرا : fem. ُءآَحْسَم : pl. ٌحْسُم . (L.) ___ َحَسْمَأ  A man (S)

having the inner sides of his thighs rubbing together (S, L, K) 
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so as to become sore and chapped: (L:) or having the inner side of his knee

inflamed by the roughness of his garment: (L, K:) fem. ُءآَحْسَم , and pl. ٌحْسُم . (L.) ___ ُءآَحْسَم ٌةَراَغ 
A hostile attack, or incursion, by a troop of horse, in which the attacking party

passes lightly by the party attacked, or brushes by them, without remaining by

them. (L, from a trad.) ___ See ٌحيِسَم . 

حَسْمَأ  [app. used as a subst., and therefore with, or without, tenween,] A flat tract of land: pl. ُحِساَمَأ . (TA.) ___ A

smooth desert; or smooth waterless desert. (Lth.) 

ٌحوُسْمُأ  Any long piece of wood in a ship: (K:) pl. ٌحيِساَمَأ . (TA.) 

ٌحَسِْمم  and ٌةَحَسِْمم : see ٌحيِسَم . 

ِْنيَـتَـيْلَألا ُحوُسَْمم   Having the buttocks cleaving to the bone, and small. (L.) ___ ٌحوُسَْمم  A
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eunuch whose testicles have been extirpated. (TA.) ___ ٌةَحوُسَْمم ٌدُضَع   An arm, from the

shoulder to the elbow, having little flesh. (TA.) ___ ُحوُسَْمم  A thing foul, or ugly, and

unfortunate, and changed from its proper form, or make. (TA.) [See art. خسم .] 

ٌحَسِْمت  A dissembler; a deceiver; (K;) one who blandishes, soothes, or wheedles, one

with his words, and deceives him. (TA.) ___ ٌحَسِْمت  An audacious, or insolent, and

wicked, or corrupt, man: (L, K:) or a great liar, who, if asked, will not tell thee truly

whence he comes; who lies to thee even as to the place whence he comes. (L.) [See

also ٌحيِسَم .] ___ See ٌحاَسِْمت . 

ٌحاَسِْمت  , (S, Msb, K,) and ٌحَسِْمت  , (Msb, K,) the latter app. a contraction of the former, (Msb,) [The crocodile]; a well-

known aquatic animal, (S,) a creature like the tortoise, of great size, found in the

Nile of Egypt and in the river Mihrán, (K,) which is the river of Es-Sind; (TA;) or

[rather] resembling the لَرَو  about five cubits long, and less; that seizes men and

oxen, and dives into the water with them and devours them: pl. of the former ٌحيِساََمت , and of

the latter ُحِساََمت . (Msb.) 
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خسم  

ُهَخَسَم 1  , (S, K,) aor. َـ , (K,) inf. n. ٌخْسَم , (S,) He transformed him, or metamorphosed him, (S,

Msb, K,) into a worse, or more foul, or more ugly, shape. (S, K.) Ex. اًدْرِق ُّٰ�ٱ  ُهَخَسَم   God

transformed him into an ape. (S, K.) [See Kur, xxxvi. 67.] ___ اًرْعِش َخَسَم   He took and

transformed poetry; accord. to the most common usage, by the substitution of what is

synonymous with the original, wholly or partly; but sometimes by altering the

meanings. (M, F.) See 1 (last sentence) in art. ُبِتاَكلا َخَسَم  خلس .___   The writer corrupted what he

wrote by changing the diacritical points and altering the meaning. (Msb.) ___ َخَسَم
َةَقاَّنلا , (L, K,) aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌخْسَم , (L,) He rendered the she-camel lean, and wounded her

back, by fatigue and use: (A'Obeyd, L, K:) as also َحَسَم . (L.) ___ َخُسَم , [aor. ُـ ,] inf. n. ٌةَخاَسَم  It (flesh-

meat, and fruit,) was, or became, tasteless, or insipid: it (food) had no salt nor colour nor

taste: and, sometimes, it was between sweet and bitter. (L.) ___ ُهَمْعَط َخَسَم   It caused its

taste to depart; took away its taste. (S.) 

خسما 4  It (a humour) became dissolved. (L, K.) 

ُدُضَعلا 7 ِتَخَسَّمِإ   , [or تَخَسَْمنِإ , the original form,] The arm, between the shoulder and the

elbow, became lean. (L.) ِسَرَفلا ِةاََمح  ُخاَسِْمنِإ   Lankness of the muscle of the thigh ( قاس )

called] the ةامح  of the horse (S, K) is disliked. (S.) [In some copies of the S, this is omitted.] 

ٌخْسَم  and ٌخيِسَم  , (L, K,) [the former originally an inf. n., and therefore used as sing. and dual and pl. without alteration, though

ٌخوُسُم  is used as a pl. by late writers, (see De Sacy's Chrest. Ar., ii. 273,)] the latter of the measure ٌليِعَف  in the sense of the
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measure ٌلوُعْفَم , (L,) Transformed, or metamorphosed, into a worse, or more foul, or more

ugly, shape. (L, K.) Ex. ِّنِجلا ُخْسَم  ُّناَجلا   The Jánn, which are slender serpents, are the transformed

of the Jinn, or Genii; like as certain persons of the Children of Israel were transformed into apes. [See Kur, ii. 61.] (L, from

a trad.) ___ Also, the ↓ latter, Deformed; rendered ugly in make, or form. (K.) Hence, some say, the

appellation of ُلاَّجَّدلا ملا 
َ

ُخيِس  [more commonly ناّجّدلا ملا 
َ

ُحيِس , q. v.]. (TA.) ___ Also, the same, A man having no

beauty. (S, K.) ___ And Weak and stupid: (K:) also an epithet applied to a man. (TA.) ___ And Flesh-meat, (S, L, K,)

and fruit, (L, K,) that has no taste; tasteless; insipid: (S, L, K:) or, applied to food, that has no salt

nor colour nor taste: and sometimes, that is between sweet and bitter. (L.) El-Ash'ar Er-Rakabán,

of the tribe of Asad, a Jáhilee, says, addressing a man named Ridwán, (L,) 

* اَوُحلا ِمْحَلَك  ٌخيِلَم  ٌخيِسَم  *
* ٌّرُم َتْنَأ  َالَو  ٌوْلُح  َتْنَأ  ِر َال  *

[Tasteless, insipid, like the flesh of a new-born camel, thou art not sweet nor art

thou bitter]. (S, L.) 

ٌخَسَم  Leanness of the arm, between the shoulder and the elbow. (L.) 

ٌخيِسَم  : see ٌخْسَم . 

ٌّىِخِساَم  A bow-maker. (S, L, K.) AHn says, that ُةَخِساَم , a man of the tribe of Azd, of Es-Saráh, is asserted to have been

a bowmaker: and Ibn-El-Kelbee says, that he was the first of the Arabs who made bows; that the people of Es-Saráh who made bows

and arrows were numerous, because of the abundance of trees in their district, and hence every bowmaker in after times received the

above appel-lation. (L.) ___ ٌةَّيِخِساَم  (L, K) and ٌتاَّيِخِساَم  (S, L) Bows: so called in relation to the abovementioned bow-

maker, Másikhah of the tribe of Azd: (S, L, K:) Másikhah was his surname, and his name was Nubeysheh the son of El- Hárith, one of
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the sons of Nasr the son of Azd. (TA.) 

ِراَوُحلا ِمَْحل  ْنِم  ُخَسَمَأ  َوُه   [He, or it, is more tasteless, or insipid, than the flesh of the

newborn camel]: i.e., he, or it, has no taste. A proverb. (S.) 

ٌخوُسَْمم  A horse, having little flesh in the rump, or buttocks: and ِزُجَعلا ٌةَخوُسَْمم   A woman having

little flesh in her posteriors: (K:) but the more approved pronunciation is with ح. (TA.) 
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دسم  

َدَسَم 1  , aor. ُـ , (S, M, L,) inf. n. ٌدْسَم , (S, M, L, K,) He twisted a rope: (M, L, K:) or he twisted it well. (ISk, S,

L.) ___ َدَسَم , aor. ُـ , (M, L,) inf. n. ٌدْسَم , (S, M, L, K,) He pursued a journey laboriously, or with

energy; or he held on, or continued, the journey; syn. َرْـيَّسلا َبَأْدَأ  , (S, M, L, K,) by night: (S, M,

L:) or he journeyed on continually, whether by night or by day: (M, L:) because the so journeying

renders an animal lean, or lank. (Lth, L.) ___ َدَسَم , aor. ُـ , [inf. n. ٌدْسَم ,] It (leguminous herbage, A, or continued travel, Lth)

rendered an animal lean, lank, light of flesh, slender, or lank in the belly. (Lth, A, L.) El-'Abdee

says, describing a she-camel, and likening her to a wild bull, 

* ىِدَس ٌلْيَلَو  ُرْفَقلا  ُهُدُسَْمي  *

The bare and waterless desert renders him lean, &c., and dewy night. (L.) ___ َدِسُم , inf. n.

ٌدْسَم , It (the belly) was, or became, soft, of small dimensions, even, and without any

ugliness. (M, L.) ___ The following expression of Ru-beh, 

* ُهُمِرَْ�َو ِهِمَْحل  ىَلْعَأ  ُدُسَْمي  *

means It (the milk of camels) strengthens the 
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upper parts of his flesh, (referring to a pastor, not to an ass, as J says, IB, L,) and renders it, firm. (L.)

ملا ___
َ

ِدْس ُةَنَسَح  , applied to a damsel, i. q. ٌةَدوُسَْمم , q. v. (S, L.) 

1



ٌدَسَم  The fibres that grow at the roots of the branches of the palm-tree; syn. ٌفيِل : (S, A,

L:) you say ٍدَسَم ْنِم  ٌلْبَح   a rope, or halter, of those fibres: (S, A:) also, ٌدَسَم  alone signifies a rope of

those fibres: (S, M, L, K:) or, of those of the [kind of palm-tree called] لْقُم : (Zj, L, K:) or, of the

leaves of the palm-tree: or, of the soft hair of the camel: (S, M, L: [see an ex. voce ٌقِهاَز :]) or,

of other hair: or, of wool: or, of hides: (M, L:) or, of camels' hides: (S, L:) or, of plants: or,

of the bark of a tree: (L:) or, of any thing: (M, L, K:) or a plaited rope, firmly twisted, (M, L,

K,) of any of the materials above mentioned: (M, L:) applied to a rope, it is for ٌدوُسَْمم ; and is thus similar to ٌضْفَـن , meaning ام
َضِفُن : (L:) pl. ٌداَسْمَأ  and ٌداَسِم . (M, L, K.) ٍدَسَم ْنِم  ٌلْبَح   in the Kur, cxi., last verse, is said to mean A chain seventy cubits

in length, whereby the woman upon whose neck it is to be put shall be led into hell, (Zj, T, M, L,) firmly twisted of iron;

as though it were a rope of iron strongly twisted. (L.) ___ ٌراَغُم ٌدَسَم   A back compact like a

rope strongly twisted. (M, L.) ___ ٌدَسَم  An iron axis of a pulley. (M, L, K.) 

ٌداَسِم  , a dial. form of ٌبَأْسِم ; (S, L, K;) i. e., A skin for clarified butter: and one for honey: (S, M, L:) a

black skin for wine &c. (AA, L.) 

ُءآَدْسَم ٌقاَس   An even, and a goodly, or beautiful, shank. (M, L.) 

ٌدوُسَْمم  A man of well-turned, compact, and slender, make; syn. ِقْلَخلا ُلوُدَْجم  ; (S, L, K;) i. e., light

of flesh; or tall and slender; or of goodly stature; syn. ٌقوُشَْمم ; as though twisted; (TA:) a belly soft,

of small dimensions, even, and having in it no ugliness. (M, L.) ٌةَدوُسَْمم , applied to a damsel; (S,

K;) the same as the masc. applied to a man; (L, K;) slender; or light of flesh; or tall and slender; or of

goodly stature: (L, M:) and, applied to a woman, compact in make; of well-knit frame. (L.) 
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كسم  

َقَمَّرلا 1 ُكِسُْمي   : see art. قمر . 

ِراَّنلِ� 2 َكَّسَم   : see بّقث . 

َكَسْمَأ 4  He retained; he withheld. (Msb.) ___ He maintained: he was tenacious, or

niggardly. ___ He, or it, held fast a thing: and arrested it. ___ ُهَكَسْمَأ  He held, retained,

detained, 
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restrained, stayed, confined, imprisoned, or withheld, him. (K.) ___ ِرْمَألا ِنَع  َكَسْمَأ   He

held, refrained, or abstained, from the thing. (Msb.) ___ ُهَكَسْمَأ  He grasped it, clutched

it, laid hold upon it; or seized it, ( ِهِدَيِب ِهْيَلَع ( َضَبَـق   with his hand: (Msb:) or he took it; or

took it with his hand, ( ُهَذَخَأ ,) namely, a rope, &c.: (Mgh:) or he held, or clung, to it: (TA:) [as also

ِهِب َكسََمت  ]. Also, ِهِب َكَسْمَأ   signifies [the same; or] he laid hold upon, or seized, somewhat of his

body, or what might detain him, as an arm or a hand, or a garment, and the like:

but ُهَقَسْمَأ  may signify he withheld him, or restrained him, from acting according to his

own free will. (Mugh, art. ُهَنْطَب َكَسْمَأ  said :[It bound, or confined, his belly (or bowels)] ِب (.___ 

of medicine. (S, O, Msb, K; all in art. كاَسْمِإلا لقع (.___  , in relation to ليِجَْحت : see an unusual application of it in art. قلط , conj.

4. 

َكَّسََمت 5  see 4 and 8. ___ ِهِلْبَِحب َكَّسََمت   He held fast by his covenant: see َمَصْعَأ . 
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َكَساََمت 6  He withheld, or restrained, himself: (PS:) he was able, or powerful; as also َكَلاََمت ,

q. v. (KL.) ___ اَذَك َلَعَـف  ْنَأ  َكَساََمت  اَم   He could not restrain himself from doing so; syn. اَم
َكلاََمت . (S.) ___ َكَساََمت  It held together. ___ ٍكُساََمت وُذَل  ُهَّنِإ   Verily he possesses intelligence.

(TA.) And ٌكُساََمت ِهِباَم   There is no good in him. (TA.) See ٌةَكْسُم . 

ِهِب 8 َكَسَتْمِا   He clutched, or griped, him, or it; i. q. ِهِب َكَّسََمت  . (MA.) 

ُنْطَبلا 10 َكَسْمَتْسِا   [The belly (or bowels) became bound, or confined]. (TA in art. ___.) لقع
ِهِب َكَسْمَتْسِا   [sometimes] He sought to lay hold upon it. (Bd, in ii. 257.) ___ َكَسْمَتْسِا : see an ex. voce

ٌةَعْرِص . 

ٌكْسِم  [Musk: it is obtained from the muskdeer, moschus moschiferus; being found in the male animal, in a vesicle near the navel

and prepuce.] It is masc. and fem. (IAmb, TA voce ٌّىِكَذ .) 

ٌكَسَم  Tortoise-shell; syn. ٌلْبَذ : (K:) bracelets made of tortoise-shell ( ٌلْبَذ ), or of جاع
[ivory]: (S, Msb:) bracelets and anklets made of horn and of جاع : n. un. with ٌةَكْسُم . (K.) 

ٌةَكْسُم  Intelligence: (Msb:) or full intelligence, (K, TA,) and judgment; judgment and

intel-ligence to which one has recourse; as also ٌكْسُم , not ٌكيِسَم  , as in the K; (TA;) i. q. ٌكُساََمت .

(Mgh.) You say, ٌةَكْسُم ُهَل  َسْيَل   He has no intel-ligence. (Msb.) ___ ٌةَكْسُم ِهِب  َسْيَل   He has no

strength. (Msb.) 

ٌناَكْسُم  : see art. نكس . 

ٌكاَسِم  or ٌكاَسَم  A kind of needles: see ٌداَدِم . 

ٌكيِسَم  : see ٌةَكْسُم . 
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ٌتاكاَّسَم  [in the CK, art. ضور , written تاكاّسُم ,] Places, in land, or in the ground, to which the

rain-water flows, and which retain it. (TA.) See ٌةَطِباَض . 

ٌكَسُْمم  , said of a horse, white on both fore and kind leg on the same side: see ٌلَّجَُحم . 

ٌكِساَمَتُم  Compact in the limbs, (TA in art. ندب ,) or flesh. (TA in this art.) 
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لسم  

ٌلَسَم  : see ٌليِسَم , in art. ليس . 
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ىسم  

اَذَكِب 2 ُهاَّسَم   He came to him in the evening with such a thing. (TA, voce َحَّبَص .) 

ىَسْمَأ 4  He entered upon the ءآَسَم . (Msb.) ___ ىَسْمَأ  as syn. with َراَص : see an ex. voce َطَشَن , in a verse of

Himyán, and another voce ىَسَع . 

ٍةَسِماَخ ِىْسُِمِل  ُهُتْـيَـنَأ   : see ٌحْبُص . 

ٌءآَسَم  Afternoon, counted from noon to sunset: (Az, IKoot, Mgh, Msb, TA:) or, accord. to some, to

midnight: (TA:) contr. of حاَبَص : (S, K, Msb, &c.:) and evening, after sunset. (Mgh.) ___ ٍءآَسَم اَذ  ُهُتْـيَـتَأ 
[I came to him in the evening]. (IAar, TA, art. حبص .) See ًءآَسَم اًحاَبَص  ُةُتْـيَـتَأ  ٌحاَبَص .___  : see ٌحاَبَص . 

ٌةَّيِسْمَأ  : see ةَحوُبْصُأ . 

ىًسَْمم  a name for the ءآَسَم ; and the time thereof; and the place thereof; like as ٌحَبْصَم  is a name for the

حاَبَص ; and the time thereof; and the place thereof. (Marg. note in a copy of the S, in art. حبص .) 

ٌكَسْمَتْسُم  A place, or thing, to lay hold of: see ٌّضَعَم . 
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شم  

َّشَم 1  , (S, A,) aor. ُـ , (S,) inf. n. ٌّشَم , (S, A, K,) He wiped his hand with a thing, (S, A, K), or with a rough thing, (As, S,)

and with a napkin, (A,) to cleanse it, (S, A, K,) and to remove its greasiness. (As, S, A, K.) [See an ex. in a verse cited voce

ٌبَّهَضُم .] You say also, ُهَنُذُأ َّشَم  , and �ُِِهِنُذ , He wiped his ear. (TA.) And َكَطاَُخم ْشُشْمُأ   Wipe thou

away the mucus of thy nose. (TA.) ___ He wiped an arrow, and a bow-string, with his garment,

to make it soft. (A, TA. *) َّشَم , (Lth, A, Mgh,) [aor. and] inf. n. as above, (K,) He sucked, (Lth, A, Mgh,) a bone,

(A,) or the heads, or extremites, of bones, (Mgh, K,) [i. e.] what are termed شاَشُم , they being chewed; (Lth;) as also ُهشّشمت  ,

(Lth, A, K,) and ُهّشتما  , and ُهَشَمْشَم  , of which last the inf. n. is ٌةَشَمْشَم : (TA:) and (TA) َمْظَعلا شّشمت   he ate the

شاَشُم  [q. v.] of the bone: or he sucked the whole of it; or extracted its marrow; syn.

ُهَكَّكََمت : (S, TA:) and ُهشّشم  , (TK,) inf. n. ٌشيِشَْمت , (K,) he extracted its marrow; (K, * TA;) as also ُهّشتما  . (TA.)

َةَقاَّنلا ___ َّشَم  , (S,) inf. n. as above, (K,) He milked the she-camel leaving some of the milk in

the udder: (S, K: *) and ٌّشَم  also signifies the milking to the uttermost; and so ٌشاَشِتْمِإ  : (TA:) you say,

ِعْرَّضلا اَم ِىف  ّشتما   he took, (K,) i. e. milked, (TA,) all that was in the udder. (K, TA, from Ibn-'Abbád.)

ٍنَالُف ___ َلاَم  ُّشَُمي  َوُه  , (A, TA,) inf. n. as above, (K,) He takes the property of such a one, thing

after thing; (A, K, TA;) as also ِهِلاَم ْنِم  ُّشَُمي  : (TA:) or the latter, (accord. to one copy of the S,) or هلام نم  ُّشَتَْمي  ,

(accord. to other copies of the S, and the TA,) he obtains of his property. (S, TA.) 

َشَّشَم 2  see 1. 

ّشما 4  , (K,) inf. n. ٌشاَشْمِإ , (TA,) It (a bone) had in it what might be sucked, or extracted; i. e., (TA,)

had in it marrow. (K, TA.) 
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َشَّشََمت 5  see 1, in two places. 

ّشتما 8  : see 1, in five places. ___ Also, He performed the purification termed ءآَجْنَـتْسِإ  (IAar, A, K)

with a piece of stone or a lump of dry clay or loam. (IAar, K.) 

R. Q. 1 َشَمْشَم  : see 1. 

ٌشاَشُم  The heads of bones, (S, Mgh, K,) that are soft, (S,) that may be chewed, (S, K,) or that

are sucked: (Mgh:) or soft bones: (A:) or the heads of bones such as the knees and

elbows and shoulder-bones: (A'Obeyd:) and the bone within a horn: (Mgh:) sing. [or rather n. un.]

with ة: (S, K,) which is also said to signify the prominent part of the shoulder-bone. (TA.) ُّشَه ٌلُجَر 
ملا

َ
ِزَمْغ ُوْخِر  ملا 

ُ
ِشاَش  [lit. A man soft, or fragile, in the heads of the bones, flabby where he

is felt or pressed,] denotes dispraise. (TA.) ___ The soul, or spirit; syn. ٌسْفَـن . (S, K.) You say ُبِّيَط ٌنَالُف 
ملا

ُ
ِشاَش  Such a one is generous in soul, or spirit. (S, A. *) ملا

ُ
ِشاَش ُشَِ�  , applied by Aboo-Dhu-eyb to a

horse, means Light, or quick, in spirit, or in the bones, or in the legs. (S, TA.) ___ Natural

disposition. (K, TA.) You say, ملا
ُ

ِشاَش ُِّنيَل  ٌنَالُف   Such a one is good in natural disposition;

one who abstains from coveting. (TA.) ___ Origin. (K, Ibn-'Abbád.) So in the saying ملا
ُ

ِشاَش ميركل  هنا 
Verily he is of generous origin: (Ibn-'Abbád, TA:) or this means verily he is a lord, or chief. (A,

TA.) [And similar to this is the saying] ِهِمْوَـق ِةَشاَشُم  َوُه ِىف   He is among the best of his people. (A, * TA.)

___ Light, sharp, or quick, and who does much service in journeying and at home:

(K:) or light in spirit: or one who is a light burden ( ملا
َ

ِةَنوُؤ ُفيِفَخ  ) to him who consorts

with him: or sharp or quick in motions: and, as some say, ملا
َ

ِشاَش ُفيِفَخ   means one who does

much service in journeying and at home: so accord. to Ibn-'Abbád. (TA.) 

ٌشوُشَم  A napkin, (S, A,) or rough napkin, (TA,) or thing with which to wipe the hand. (S, K.)

2



See 1, first signification. 

ٌةَشاَشُم  : see ٌشاَشُم , in two places. 

ٌشِمْشِم  , (S, K,) in the dial. of El-Basrah, (TA,) and ٌشَمْشَم  , (AO, S, K,) in the dial. of El-Koofeh, (TA,) [The apricot;] a

certain thing that is eaten; (S;) a well-known fruit; (K;) called in Persian وُلا ٌدْرَز   [or ْدْرَز

وُلآ ]; (TA.) than which few things are found more productive of cold, or coolness, to

the stomach, and befouling, and weakening: (K:) some, (K,) namely, the people of Syria, (TA,) apply this

appellation to the صاَّجِإ  [which with others signifies the plum; but with them, the pear]: (K:) so says Lth: and some of the

people of Syria pronounce it [ ٌسُمْشُم ,] with damm. (TA.) 

R. Q. 2 ُلِبِإلا ِتَشَمْشََمت   The camels became dispersed. (TA in art. رعص .) 
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تشم  

ٌتْشُم  [The fist; the hand clinched: a Persian word arabicized]. (Mgh, in art. رشن .) [See an ex. voce ٌّوَـت , where it has a

redundant ن affixed to it.] 
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جشم  

َجَشَم 1  , aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌجْشَم , He mixed, or confused, syn. َطَلَخ , (K,) one thing with (ِب) another. (TK.) ___

اَمُهَـنْـيَـب َجَشَم   He made a confusion, or disturbance, ( َطَلَخ ,) between them two. (S.) 

ٌجْشِم  and ٌجَشَم  and ٌجِشَم : see ٌجيِشَم . 

ٌجيِشَم  (S, K) and َجَشَم  (K) and like فتك  in its two dial. forms, ( ِهْيَـتَغُل  K accord. to the ,ِىف 
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TA,) i. e., ٌجِشَم  and ٌجْشِم  , or like ٌفِتَك  in a dial. of little authority, ( ٍةَّيَغُل ُءآَحوُيْشَم CK and a MS. copy of the K.) [See ,ِىف  , in

art. جيش .] A thing mixed, or confused: (S, K:) or any two things mixed together: or any two

colours mixed together: or what is a mixture of red and white: (TA:) pl. (of all the above

forms, TA) ٌجاَشْمَأ . (S, K.) ___ ٌجاَشْمَأ ٌةَفْطُن  , occurring in the Kur, lxxvi. 2, [A drop consisting of] mixtures;

meaning the sperma genitale, because it is a mixture of various kinds: (ISk:) or [a drop consisting of] mixtures of

sperma genitale and blood: (Zj:) or [a drop consisting of] the sperma genitale of the

man mixed with that of the woman and with her blood. (S, K.) ___ Also ٌجاَشْمَأ  What

collect together in the navel. (K.) 

1



طشم  

َرَعَّشلا 1 َطَشَم   , aor. ُـ  and ِـ , (M, Msb,) inf. n. ٌطْشَم , (M, Msb, K,) He combed the hair; loosed and

separated it with the comb; or combed and dressed it; syn. ُهَلَّجَر , (M, K, *) or ُهَحَّرَس : (Msb:) and

ُهطّشم  signifies he did so much. (Msb.) You say also ملا
َ
َةَأْر ملا 

َ
ُةَطِشا ِتَطَشَم  , aor. ُـ , inf. n. as above, [The

ةطشام  combed, or combed and dressed, the woman's hair.] (S, TA.) ___ Hence, (TA,) ملا
َ

ِطْش ُمِئاَد 

is applied to A blandisher, or coaxer. (K, TA.) ٌطْشَم  also signifies The act of mixing. (Fr, K.) You say, َْنيَـب َطَشَم 

َِنبَّللاَو ملا 
َ
ِءآ  [He mixed together the water and the milk]. (TA.) 

َطَّشَم 2  see 1. 

طشتما 8  He combed, or combed and dressed, his hair: (Msb, K: *) [and in like manner,] you say of a

woman, تطشتما . (S, TA.) 

ٌطْشَم  : see what next follows. 

ٌطْشُم  (S, Msb, K,) and ٌطْشِم  , (Msb, K,) but the latter disapproved by IDrd, (TA,) and ٌطْشَم  , (K,) and accord. to some with each

of the three vowels to the ش, but this requires consideration [in other cases than those here following], (MF,) and ٌطُشُم  (Ks, K) and

ٌّطُشُم  (AHeyth, K) and ٌطِشَم  (K) and ٌطَشِْمم  , (IB, K,) of all which the first is the most chaste, (TA,) A comb: pl. ٌطاَشْمَأ  (S,

Msb, K,) and ٌطاَشِم . (IB, K.) ___ ِديِدَحلا َنِم  ٌطْشُم   A curry comb ( ٌةَّسَِحم ): so called by a poet because it has teeth like

the طْشُم . (TA, art. صمن .) ___ Also ٌطْشُم  [An upright loom;] a loom with which one weaves,

set upright: (K, TA:) pl. ٌطاَشْمَأ . (TA.) You say ِهِطْشِِمب ُجِساَّنلا  َبَرَض   and ِهِطاَشْمَأ  [app. meaning The weaver

wove with his upright loom and his upright looms]. (TA.) ___ [The metatarsal bones;] the

تاَيَمَالُس  of the upper part of the foot; (S, K;) i. e. the slender bones spread upon the
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foot, exclusive of the toes; [also called, more particularly, or perhaps only called, ِمَدَقلا ُطْشُم   or ِلْجِّرلا ُطْشُم  :]

pl. ٌطاَشْمَأ . (TA.) You say, ِهِمَدَق ُطْشُم  َرَسَكنِا   [His metatarsal bones broke]. (TA.) And ِطاَشْمَأ ىَلَع  اوُماَق 

ْمِهِلُجْرَأ  [They stood upon their metatarsal bones]. (TA.) ___ ِفِتَكلا ُطْشُم   The wide bone

of the scapula: (S:) or a wide bone thereof: (K:) or the wide flesh thereof: (T, TA:) ___ ٌطْشُم

also signifies A certain mark made with a hot iron upon camels, (K,) in the form of a

comb, (Sb, TA,) upon the body, and the neck, and the thigh. (Aboo-'Alee, TA.) 

ٌطْشِم  : see ٌطْشُم . 

ٌطِشَم  : see ٌطْشُم . 

ٌطُشُم  : see ٌطْشُم . 

ٌّطُشُم  : see ٌطْشُم . 

ٌةَطْشِم  A mode, or manner, of combing, or of combing and dressing the hair. (S, * TA.) 

ٌطيِشَم ٌةَّمِل   A lock of hair descending below the lobe of the ear combed, or combed

and dressed; i. q. ٌةَطوُشَْمم  . (S, TA.) 

ٌةَطاَشُم  What falls, of hair, on the occasion of combing, or combing and dressing it.

(S, * Msb, K. *) 

ٌةَطاَشِم  The art, or occupation, of the ةَطِشاَم . (K.) 

ٌطاَّشَم  A comb-maker. (TA.) ___ See also ٌةَطِشاَم , in two places. 

ٌةَطِساَم  [A female comber, or comber and dresser, of the hair;] (S;) a female who combs

the hair, or combs and dresses it, well; (K;) and [in like manner] ٌةَطاَّشَم  a girl who performs well
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the art of combing, or combing and dressing, the hair. (TA.) And one of the post-classical writers has

used in his poetry the epithet ٌطاَّشَم  [applied in like manner to a man or boy]. (TA. 

ُطَشْمَأ  : see ٌطوُشَْمم . 

ٌطَشِْمم  : see ٌطْشُم . 

ٌطوُشَْمم  : fem. with ة: see ٌطوُشَْمم ٌريِعَب  ٌطيِشَم .___  . A camel marked with the mark termed طْشُم ; (K;)

as also ُطَشْمَأ  . (TA.) 
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قشم  

َّطَخلا 1 َقَشَم   He elongated the handwriting: or was quick in it. (M.) 

ٌقيِشَْمت 2  The act of lacerating much: see an ex. voce ٌقيِحَد . 

ٍقْشَم ُباَتِك   Writing with spaces, or gaps, and with elongated letters; (JK;) [or quick, or

hasty, writing; (see َقَشَم ;)] contr. of ِنيِساَحَّتلا ُباَتِك  . (K in art. نسح .) 

ٌقاَشِم  Tow; oakum. 

ٌةَقاَشُم  [the hards, or hurds, of flax or hemp and any similar coarse fibres: (see ٌبَلَس :) or

tow; i. e.] what falls from the combing of hair and flax and the like: (S, K:) or what is

long: or not cleared: (K:) or what remains, of flax, after combing, that is, after it has

been drawn through the ةَقَشِْمم  , [or heckle,] which is a thing like a comb, whereby

the best becomes cleared, the broken particles and integuments, which

constitute the ةَقاَشُم , remaining. (Mgh.) 

ٌقَّشُم  A certain sea-fish. (K, voce ٌجَّدُم : in the CK, ٌّقَشُم .) 

ٌةَقَشِْمم  : see ٌهَقاَشُم . 

ٌقوُشَْمم  A man light of flesh: (K:) a horse lean, lank, light of flesh, slender, or lank in the

belly. (S.) ___ ٌةَقوُشَْمم  A damsel tall and slender: (K:) slender: or perfect in make, and

goodly, or beautiful: (Msb:) or goodly, or beautiful, in stature. (S.) 

1



لشم  

ٌليِشَْمت 2  : see ٌليِشْفَـت . 

1



نشم  

َميِدَألا 1 َنَشَم   He pared, or removed the superficial part of, the hide. (TA in art. مدا .) 

َنَشاََمت 6  He wiped his hands together: see ٌنَ�ِرَظ . 

ٌناَشوُم  : see ٌذَرُج . 

ٌءآَشِْمت  : see ٌناَيْـبِت , voce ََّنيَـب . 

1



ىشم  

ىَشَم 1  He walked, went, or went along; (MA, KL;) [in its primary sense] He went any pace upon

his feet, afoot, or on foot; he footed; whether quickly or slowly: (Mgh, Msb:) he removed

from place to place at pleasure: (Er-Rághib:) walked; went along, marched;

travelled; trod; paced; stepped. See 5. ___ ىَشَم  also signifies He went on, or continued, in

his course of action, &c. (Mughnee voce ْنَأ , in explanation of this verb as used in Kur xxxviii. 5.) ___ [ ىَشَم  It

(money) passed; was, 
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or became, current. ___ It (a calumny) was, or became, current. See ُهُطْنَـب ىَشَم  ٌرَـبْـئِم [.___   [His

belly became moved, or in motion; it discharged itself.] (S, K, art. قلط ; &c.) 

َىَّشَم 2  see 4. 

ُهاَشاَم 3  He walked, or went on foot, with him: he kept pace with him. See an ex. voce

ِناَّصْحَألا . 

ُهَنْطَب 4 ُءآَوَّدلا  َىَشْمَأ   (A, K, art. ردح ,) [The medicine moved, or purged, his bowels; made his

belly to discharge itself:] and َنْطَبلا ىَّشَم  . (TA, art. سوط , &c.) 

ىَّشََمت 5  i. q. ىَشَم : (TA:) [or, properly, and accord. to general usage, he walked with slow steps: so I have

rendered it voce َفَلَد , &c.:] he walked heavily, with an effort. (TK voce َفَّحَزَـت .) [One says in the present

day, ىَشََمتَأ ُتْجَرَخ   I went forth taking a walk; and ىَّشََمت  He walked; walked about.] ___

1



[Hence the saying,] ِسْأَكلا اَّيَُمح  ِهيِف  ْتَّشََمت   [The intoxicating influence of the cup of wine

pervaded him, or] crept in him. (TA.) See also ىَّشَفَـت . 

اْوَشاََمت 6  They walked, or went on foot, one towards, or to, another. (TA.) 

ِءآَوَّدلِ� 10 ىَشْمَتْسِا   [He used the medicine as a laxative or purgative. (IbrD.)] (Az in L, art.

ِهِب ىَشْمَتْسِا  رقع (.___  , referring to a plant, (K in art. عص ,) He drank its water (i. e. infusion or the like)

for moving the bowels. (TA ibid.) 

ٌءآَّشَم  [That goes with energy; a good or strong goer;] strong to walk, or go, or go on

foot. (TA voce ٌليِجِر .) 

ِّىِشَملا ُءآَوَد   Medicine that moves, or purges, the bowels. (TA in art. سوط .) 

ٌةَيِشاَم  A she-camel having numerous offspring. (S, Mgh.) ___ Hence, and ٍشاَوَم , as ominous of good,

Camels, and cows, and sheep or goats that are for breeding and gain. (Mgh.) 

ىَشَْمم  A passage, or way, by a place; (TA;) [a walking-place: the gangway of a ship?] 
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صم  

ُهَّصَم 1  , (A, Msb,) first pers. ُتْصِصَم , (S, M, Msb, K,) aor. ُّصََمي ; (S, Msb, K;) and first pers. ُتْصَصَم , aor. ُّصَُمي ; (Msb, K;)

but the former is the more chaste; (T, Msb, TA,) inf. n. ٌّصَم ; (S, M, Msb;) [He sucked it; or sucked it in; or

sipped it, i. e.] he drank it (namely water, A, or a thing, S, M,) with a minute draught, ( اًقيِقَر ً�ْرُش  : so in

a copy of the A, and in the CK,) or with a gentle draught: ( اًقيِفَر ً�ْرُش  : so in some copies of the K, and in the TA:) or

he took it (namely a small quantity of a fluid) by drawing in the breath: and whether َبِرَش  may be used to

denote this, as it is in the K, requires consideration: (MF:) or i. q. ُهَفَشَر : (S, K, art. فشر :) or i. q. ُهَفَّشَرَـت : (M:) ٌفْشَر
signifies the taking water with the lips; and is more than ٌّصَم : (Msb, art. فشر :) and ُهّصتما  signifies the same; (S, M, A, Msb, K;)

and so ُهصّصمت  : (M, A:) or the last signifies he did so leisurely. (S, K.) You say, َناَّمُّرلا ّصتما  , i. e. ُهَّصَم  [He

sucked the pomegranate]; and so of other things. (TA.) And َةَيِراَجلا َّصَم   He sucked the damsel's

saliva from her mouth. (IAar, in L, art. دصم .) And اَيْـنُّدلا َنِم  َّصَم   He obtained a little of

worldly goods. (TA.) 

ُهّصما 4  [He made him to suck: or he gave him to suck]. (S, A, K.) You say ملا
َ
َءآ ُهُتْصَصْمَأ   (A) or

َءْىَّشلا  (S) [I made him to suck, or I gave him to suck, the water, or the thing]. ___ He

said to him ُناَّصَم  �َ, q. v. (S, * A, TA.) You say, ُهُرِّظَبُـيَو ُهُّصُِمي  َوُه  . (K, art. رظب , which see in the present work.) 

َصَّصََمت 5  see 1, in which two explanations of it are given. 

َصَصَتْمِإ 8  see 1. in two places. 

R. Q. 1 َصَمْصَم  , (S, A,) or ُهاَف َصَمْصَم  , (M, TA,) inf. n. ٌةَصَمْصَم , (S, M, K,) [He rinsed his mouth with

water; he agitated water in his mouth; syn. َضَمْضَم : (M:) or he did so with the
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extremity of his tongue, (S, M, K,) or with the fore parts of his mouth; (A;) whereas the latter

signifies he did so with his mouth altogether; (S, M, A;) the difference between ٌةَصَمْصَم  and ٌةَضَمْضَم  being similar to that between

ٌةَصْبَـق  and ٌةَضْبَـق : (S, M:) the former is mentioned in a trad. as being done after drinking milk; but not after eating dates. (S.) You say

also, َءَ�ِإلا َصَمْصَم   He washed the vessel; (ISk, S, M;) as also ُهَضَمْضَم : (ISk, Yaakoob, M:) or he washed

out, or rinsed, the vessel; he put water into the vessel, and shook it, to wash it; (As,

TA;) he poured water into the vessel, and then shook it, 
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without washing it with his hand, and then poured it out. (Aboo-Sa'eed, TA.) And َصَمْصَم

َبْوـَّثلا  He washed [or rinsed] the garment, or piece of cloth. (M, TA.) 

ٌةَّصُم  : see what next follows. 

ٌصاَصُم  What is sucked from, or of, a thing; (M, TA;) as also ٌةَصاَصُم  . (M, A, TA.) You say, ُهُتَصاَصُم ِىف ْتَباَط 

ىِمَف  What was sucked from it, or of it, was good, or sweet, or pleasant, in my mouth.

(A.) ___ [And hence,] The pure, or choice, part of anything; (S, K;) as also ٌصِماَصُم  : (K:) and (S) the purest, or

choicest, (S, M,) of a thing; as also ٌةَصاَصُم  and ٌصِماَصُم  . (M.) And ملا
َ
ِلا ُةَّصُم   signifies the same as ُهُصاَصُم , (K, TA,)

i. e. The pure, or choice part of property, or of the property. (TA.) You say, ِهِمْوَـق ُصاَصُم  ٌنَالُف  ,

(S, M,) and ُهُتَصاَصُم  , (M,) Such a one is the purest in race, or lineage, of his people: and in

like manner you say of two, and of more, and of a female. (S, M.) And ِهِمْوَـق ِصاَصُم  ْنِم  َوُه   [He is of the purest, or

choicest, of his people]. (A.) ___ Also, Pure, or choice, applied to بَسَح  [or grounds of pretension to

respect, &c.]; as also ٌصِماَصُم  . (A.) You say also, ِهِمْوَـق ٌصِماَصُمَل ِىف  ُهَّنِإ   Verily he is distinguished, or

characterized, by pure grounds of respect among his people. (K, * TA.) ___ Also, The
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origin, source, or place of origination, of a thing. (M, TA.) You say, ملا
ُ

ِصاَص ُميِرَك  َوُه   He is

generous, or noble, in respect of origin. (TA.) Accord. to Lth, ِمْوَقلا ُصاَصُم   signifies The original

source of the people: and the most excellent of their middle class. (TA.) 

ٌصوُصَم  A certain kind of food, (S, K,) of flesh-meat, cooked, and steeped in vinegar;

(K;) or, as some say, steeped in vinegar, and then cooked: (TA:) or of the flesh of birds

particularly: (K:) pronounced by the vulgar with damm to the م: (S:) but what is said in the Nh implies that it is with damm; for it is there

said, and it may be with fet-h to the م. (TA.) 

ٌةَصاَصُم  : see ٌصاَصُم , in four places. 

ٌةَصوُصَم  : see ٌةَصوُصَْمم . 

ٌصاَّصَم  : see what next follows. 

ٌناَّصَم  A cupper; because he sucks; (M, TA;) and so ٌصاَّصَم  : (K, voce ٌماَّجَح , which is its syn.:) fem. of the former with ة.

(M.) ___ A man who sucks his ewes or she-goats; by reason of his meanness, or ungenerousness: (A'Obeyd, S,

K:) i. e. who sucks from their udders with his mouth; lest the sound of the milking should be heard; as

also, ُّصاَم  ; (TA;) and so ُناَحْلَم  and ُناَّكَم . (A'Obeyd, TA.) [But in the TA it is written ُناَّصَم , without tenween; and so in two

copies of the S.]) ___ ُناَّصَم  �َ, [said to a man,] and ُةَناَّصَم  �َ, to a female, denote vituperation, meaning O sucker ( ّصاَم

S, K) of such a thing, (S, TA,) i. e. (TA) of the رْظَب  [q. v.], (K, TA,) of thy mother: (S, K, TA:) or the meaning is

O sucker ( عِضاَر ) of the ewes or she-goats: (K:) ISk says, (TA,) you should not say ُناَّصاَم  �َ : (S, TA:) but

Ibn-'Abbád says, (TA,) one says ٍناَّصاَم ِنْب  ِناَّصاَم  ىَلَع  ىِلْيَو  , and َةَناَّصاَم ِنْب  َةَناَّصاَم   , (K, TA,) meaning [Alas for

me, on account of] the mean, or ungenerous, the son of the mean, or ungenerous!

(TA.) 
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ٌناَّصُم  , with damm, The sugar-cane; [because it is sucked.] (IKh, IB.) 

ٌصماَصُم  : see ٌصاَصُم , in four places. 

ٌّصاَم  , act. part. n. of 1: see ٌناَّصَم , in two places. 

ُناَّصاَم  and ُةَناَّصاَم : see ٌناَّصَم . 

ٌصوُصَْمم ٌفيِظَو   A slender pastern; (K, TA;) as though it were sucked. (TA.) And ٌةَصوُصَْمم  (M, A) and ٌةَصوُصَم  (AZ,

ISk, K) A woman emaciated (AZ, ISk, M, A, K) by reason of a disease infecting her; (AZ, ISk, M;) as

though she were sucked. (M, TA.) 
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تصم  

َتَصَم 1  , ([aor. ُـ ,] inf. n. ٌتْصَم  TA,) Inivit puellam: [K:) dial. form of َدَصم . (TA.) ___ َةَقاَّنلا َتَصَم   He laid

hold upon the womb of the camel, and put in his hand, and extracted the water [i.

e. the semen injected into it]. (M, K.) [See also ىَعِملا َتَصَم  َطَسَم [.___   He squeezed out what

was in the intestine, or gut, with his fingers. (TA.) ___ َتَصَم  It (herbage) purged cattle; or

relaxed them in the bowels. (Marg. note in a copy of the S.) ___ َتَصَم  He squeezed an ulcer, so as to

express the matter. (Marg. note in a copy of the S) ___ َتَصَم  He sucked saliva. (Marg. note in a copy of the S.) 
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حصم  

َحَصَم 1  , aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌحوُصُم  (and ٌحْصَم , TA), He, or it, (a thing, S,) went away; passed away;

departed. (S, K.) ___ It finished; came to an end; ceased. (S, K.) ___ It (a garment) became

old and worn-out. (S, K.) ___ It (a plant) became faded in its blossoms. (S, K.) ___ Also, inf. n.

ٌحوُصُم , It (a blossom) faded; or lost its colour. (AHn.) ___ َحَصَم , (inf. n. ٌحوُصُم , TA,) It (the shade) became

short. (S, K.) ___ َحَصَم , inf. n. ٌحوُصُم , It (an udder) ceased to have milk. (TA.) ___ It (the milk of a camel)

ceased; passed away. (S, K.) ___ َحِصَم , aor. َـ , It (shade) became deficient and thin. So accord.

to the K; but in other lexicons, the verb, with reference to shade, is َحَصَم . (TA.) ___ َحَصَم , inf. n. ٌحوُصُم , It (a writing)

became obliterated, or nearly so. (TA.) ___ It (a dwelling) became obliterated; or its

vestiges became effaced. (TA.) ___ ِهِب َحَصَم  , (S, K,) and ُهَحَصْمَأ  , (IB,) He took away, carried

off, or went away with, it; or caused it to go, go away, or pass away. (S, IB, K.) ___ َحَصَم ِىف
ِضْرَألا , inf. n. ٌحْصَم , He set forth journeying through the land, or earth: as also َحَسَم . (ISd.) 

َحَصْمَأ 4  see 1. 

ُحَصْمَأ  Deficient and thin shade. (K.) 
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خصم  

َخَصَم 1  , aor. َـ , (L,) inf. n. ٌخْصَم ; and خصتما  and خّصمت  ; (L, K;) He pulled away a thing (L, K) from the inside of

another thing, (L,) and took it: (K:) and َخَصَم  and خصتما  he pulled away an ةَخوُصْمُأ  of the kind of plant called

ماَُمث , or of that called ّىِصَن , (S, L,) from within another ةخوصما  thereof, (L,) and took it: (S, L:) and خّصمت  he pulled out the

white pith called ةخوصما  of the ّىِدْرَـب . (AHn, L.) َخَصَم , inf. n. ٌخْصَم , a dial form of َخَسَم , q. v. (L, K. *) 

خصما 4  It (a plant of the kind called ماَُمث ) put forth its خيِصاَمَأ  [pl. of ةَخوُصْمُأ , q. v.] (K.) 

َخَّصََمت 5  see 1 in two places. 

َخَصَّمِإ 7  , inf. n. ٌخاَصِّمِإ , It (a child) became disunited from its mother; (K;) i. e., from the belly

of its mother. (L, TA.) 

خصتما 8  , It (a thing) became disunited from ( ْنَع ) another thing. (TA.) ___ See 1 in two places. 

ٌةَخوُصَم  A ewe or she-goat whose udder is flaccid at the base; (T, K;) as though it were disunited

( تخصتما , i. e. تلصفنا ,) from the belly. (T, L.) 

ٌخاَّصُم  A certain plant having coats ( روُشُق ) like the onion; (K;) of which Az says, I have seen, in the

desert, a plant called ٌخاَّصُم  and ٌءآَّدُئ  
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having coats ( روشق ), one above another; whenever one peels off one ةخوُصْمُأ  (or coat)

there appears another; and its coats ( روشق ) are an excellent fuel: the people of Haráh ( ةاره )
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call it ذازيلد . (L.) 

ٌةَخوُصْمُأ  A sheath or coat, of a plant, enveloping, or surrounding, another sheath or coat,

and the latter another, and so on: (T, L:) a ةَصوَخ  of the kind of plant called ماَُمث , (S, K,)

and of that called ّىِصَن ; (S;) what is plucked from the ّىصن , like a rod; (AHn;) [i. e., a sheath

of the مامث  or the ّىصن ;] there is a species of the مامث  having no leaves properly so called, its leaves being sheaths ( بيِبَ�َأ )

set one into another, each sheath ( ةَبوُبْـنُأ ) of which is called ةخوصما , and when it is pulled away it comes forth from the inside of

another, as though it were a stopper taken out from a vessel in which collyrium ( لْحُك ) is kept: (Lth:) pl. ٌخوُصْمُأ  and ُخيِصاَمَأ : (S,

K:) the former is a lexicological pl., [or rather a coll. gen. n., of which ةخوصما  is the n. un.,] and the latter is the proper pl. (TA.)

___ Also, The white pith of the ّىِدْرَـب . (AHn.) 
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دصم  

اَهَدَصَم 1  , aor. ُـ , (M,) inf. n. ٌدْصَم , (S, M, L, K,) He sucked her breast (Lth, S, M, L, K) in a certain

manner. (S, M, L.) You say, اَهَدَصَمَف اَهَلـَّبَـق   He kissed her and sucked her breast. (Lth, L.) ___

اَهَدَصَم , (IAar, L,) inf. n. ٌدْصَم ; (IAar, L, K;) He sucked her (a damsel's) saliva from her mouth; like

اَهَّصَم , and اَهَفَشَر , and اَهـَّفَر : (IAar, L:) and َدَصَم  he sucked (IAar, S, L, K) saliva. (IAar, S, L.) ___ اَهَدَصَم , (S, M, L,)

aor. ُـ , (M,) inf. n. ٌدْصَم , (S, M, L, K,) Inivit eam, (S, M, L, K,) quodam modo; (M;) scil, ancillam suam. (L); as also

اَهَدَزَم , inf. n. ٌدْزَم . (M.) َدَصَم , inf. n. ٌدْصَم , He brought under; subdued; rendered submissive;

syn. َلَّلَذ . (K.) 

ٌدْصَم  Thunder. (L, K.) ___ ٌدْصَم  Rain: (L:) and with ة, a shower of rain; a rain: you say, اَنْـتَـباَصَأ اَم 
ٌةَدْصَم َماَعلا  , (and ٌةَدْزَم , TA,) Not a rain has fallen on us this year. (M, L, K.) ___ ٌدْصَم

Intenseness of cold; (Kr, M, L, K;) as also ٌدَصَم  : (K:) or, simply, cold; (Er-Riyáshee, L;) as also ٌةَدْصَم  . (S, M.)

And, contr., Intenseness of heat: (Kr, M, L, K:) and ٌةَدْصَم  , simply, heat. (AZ, L.) You say, َماَعلا اََهل  َ�ْدَجَو  اَم 
ًةَدْصَم , (and ًةَدْزَم , ISk, S, M, L,) We have not found it (the earth, AZ,) to have, this year, cold (AZ, S,

M, L) nor heat: (AZ, L:) or, intenseness of cold nor intenseness of heat. (Kr, M, L.) ___ ٌدْصَم  and

ٌدَصَم  and ٌداَصَم  A high (M, K) and red (M) hill, or mountain, such as is called ٌةَبْضَه : (M, K:) or the

last, (As, S, M, K,) and the others also, (M,) the upper part, or top, of a mountain: (As, S, M, K:) and the last, a

place of refuge: and applied to a man: (A:) pl. of the last, ٌةَدِصْمَأ  and ٌناَدْصُم . (S, M, K.) Az holds the م in داصم  to be

augmentative, and the pls. to have been formed on the supposition of its being radical. (L.) See also art. ديص . 

ٌدَصَم  : see ٌدْصَم . 
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ٌةَدْصَم  : see ٌدْصَم . 

ٌداَصَم  : see ٌدْصَم . 

2



رصم  

ُهرّصم 2  He made it (namely a town) a رْصِم , i. e. a limit, or boundary, between two things. (IAar.)

ملا ___
َ

َناَك اوُرَّصَم  , inf. n. ٌريِصَْمت , They made the place, or appointed it to be, a رْصِم  [meaning a

city, or town, such as is thus called]. (M, * K.) It is said of 'Omar, َراَصْمَألا َرَّصَم  , (TA,) which is a phrase like

ملا
ُ
َنُد َنَّدَم  , (S,) [and signifying He appointed the cities, or towns called راَصْمَأ : or] راصمالا رّصم 

signifies he built the [cities, or towns, called] راصما : (A:) among which راصما  were El-Basrah and El-Koofeh.

(A, TA.) 

رّصمت 5  It (a place) became a رْصِم  [meaning a city, or town, such as is thus called]. (M, K.) 

ٌرْصِم  A partition, barrier, or thing intervening, between two things: (S, M, K:) as also ٌرِصاَم
: (K:) and (S) or limit, or boundary, between two lands: (M, K:) pl. ٌروُصُم . (S, M.) The people of Egypt, (S,) or

of Hejer, (M,) or of both, (TA,) write in their contracts, (S, M, *) اَهِروُصُِمب َراَّدلا  ٌنَالُف  ىَرَـتْشِإ   Such a one bought

the house with its limits, or boundaries. (S, M, * K. *) ___ Hence, A great town; syn. ٌميِظَع ٌدَلَـب  ;

(Bd, ii. 58;). a ةَروُك  [here meaning city, or provincial city]: (M, K:) or a ةَروُك  (Lth, IF, Msb) in which the

[ordinances of God which are termed] دوُدُح  are executed, and (Lth, TA) in which the

[spoil or tribute termed] ءَْىف  and the [alms termed] تاَقَدَص  are divided (Lth, IF, Msb)

without consulting the Khaleefeh; such is its signification in the language of the Arabs: (Lth, TA:) or that

[town] whereof the greatest of its mosques will not hold, or contain, its

inhabitants: (KT:) it is masc. and perfectly decl., and fem. and imperfectly decl.: (Msb:) [but this remark seems properly to

relate to the word when used as the name of the metropolis of Egypt, and of Egypt itself, agreeably with what is said in the S, M, and
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K:] pl. ٌراَصْمَأ . (S, M, Msb.) The dual, ِناَرْصِملا , is applied to El-Koofeh and El-Basrah. (S, M, A, K.) 

ٌريِصَم  A gut, an intestine, or a bowel, into which the food passes from the stomach;

syn. ىًعِم : (S, M, Msb, K:) or specially, as some say, of a bird, and of an animal which has a soft foot, or

ّفُخ , [as the camel,] and of such as have a cloven hoof: (M, TA:) pl. [of pauc.] ٌةَرِصْمَأ  (M, K) and [of

mult.] ٌناَرْصُم , and pl. pl. ُنيِراَصَم : (S, M, A, Msb, K:) the last accord. to Sb; (M;) but some say that it is not established; (A;) and

Lth says, that it is a mistake; but Az says, that it is pl. of ٌناَرْصُم , and that the Arabs have given it this form of pl. imagining the م to

be a radical letter; (TA;) and some say, that ٌريِصَم  is of the measure ٌلِعْفَم , [originally ٌِريْصَم ,] derived from ُماَعَّطلا ِهْيَلِإ  راَص   [

the food passed to it ], and they say ٌناَرْصُم  in like manner as they say ٌنَالْسُم  as pl. of ملا
َ
ِءآ ُليِسَم  , likening ٌلِعْفَم  to ٌليِعَف : (S,

TA:) ٌناَرْصِم  also is a dial. form of ٌناَرْصُم . (Fr, Sgh, TA.) [See also ّراَصَم , in art. ِةَراَفلا ُناَرْصُم  رص [.___  , (S, Msb,) or ُناَرْصُم
ِرْأَفلا , (Mgh, K,) A bad kind of dates. (S, Mgh, Msb, K.) 

ٌرِصاَم  : see ٌرْصِم ; and see ٌرِصْأَم , in art. رصا . 

2



عصم  

اَهِدَلَوِب 4 ْتَعَصْمَأ   She (a woman) brought forth, or cast forth, her child with a single

moan, or hard breathing [or with a single throe;] like ِهِب ْتَبَكَز  . (IAar, L, art. دفح .) 
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لصم  

ٌلْصَم  [A kind of طقا ]: see ٌءٌثَك  and ٌثيِبَع . 
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ضم  

َّضَم 1  , (A,) or َضِضَم , like َحِرَف , (K) [but َضِضَم , being contr. to rule, is probably a mistranscription, and its being said to be like

َحِرَف  may be only to indicate the form of the sec. pers. &c.,] sec. pers. َتْضِضَم , (S, Msb, K,) aor. ُّضََمي , (S, K,) inf. n. ٌضَضَم  (S,

Msb, K) and ٌضيِضَم  (S, A, K) and ٌةَضاَضَم , (S, K,) He suffered, or experienced, pain; (S, A, Msb, K;) َنِم
ِءْىَّشلا  from the thing; (Msb;) or ملا

ُ
ِةَبيِص َنِم   from the calamity, or misfortune; (S, * A, K, * TA;) and

ِمَالَكلا َنِم   from the speech. (A, TA.) And ِرْمَْألِل ُتْضِضَم   I experienced distress from the

affair, or event. (TA.) ُهَّضَم : see 4, throughout. 

ُهّضما 4  , (AO, Th, S, M, Msb, K,) inf. n. ٌضاَضْمِإ ; (S;) and ُهَّضَم  (AO and the other authorities mentioned above, IDrd, A,) aor.

 , (M, Msb, TA,) inf. n. ٌّضَم  (IDrd, M, A, Msb, K) and ٌضيِضَم ; (M, A, K;) but the latter form of the verb was not known to As, (S,)

and is said by Th, (S,) and by Aboo-'Amr Ibn-El- 'Alà, (IDrd,) to be obsolete; (IDrd, S;) or the former is of the dial. of Temeem; (AO;)

It (a wound, Th, S, Msb, and disquietude of mind, Msb) pained him: (Th, S, Msb:) it (disquietude of mind, and grief,)

burned him, and distressed him: (M, TA:) it (a thing) affected, or distressed, his heart

with grief; (A, K;) and both are said also of pain, and of disquietude of 
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mind, and of a man beating another. (A.) You say also, َْنيَعلا ُّضُِمي  ُلْحُكلا  ; (S, Msb, K;) and اَهُّضَُمي  , (A, K,) and اَهُّضََمي  ; (K;)

The collyrium pains the eye: (A, K:) or burns it: (S:) or pains and burns it: (TA:) or stings

it by its pungency. (Msb.) And ُهاَف ُّلَخلا  َّضَم   The vinegar burned his mouth. (IDrd, K.) And اَذٰه ِىنَّضَمَأ 
ُلْوَقلا  This saying distressed me. (TA.) And ُهَكَلَدَف ُهُدْلِج  ُهّضما   His skin itched [and he

therefore rubbed it]. (M, K.) 
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R. Q. 1 َضَمْضَم  , (K,) or ِهيِف ملا ِىف 
َ
َءآ َضَمْضَم  , (Msb, TA,) inf. n. ٌةَضَمْضَم  (S, K) and ٌضاَمْضِم  and ٌضاَمْضَم , (K,) this

last is said by As to be allowable, (TA,) [He rinsed his mouth with water;] he agitated water (S, Msb,

K) round about (Msb) in his mouth; (S, Msb, K;) ِءْوُضُوْلِل  for the ءوضو , q. v.; (K;) as also ءوضولل َضَمْضََمت  ,

(K,) or ِهِئْوُضُو ءوضو in his ِىف  , (S,) or �ِِءآَمْل ضمضمت  . (Msb, TA.) [See also َضَمْضَم َصَمْصَم [.___  , (As, Lh,) inf. n.

ٌةَضَمْضَم , (K,) also signifies He agitated a vessel [so as to rinse it, or wash it out, with water]:

(As:) or he washed a vessel, (Lh, K,) or other thing; (K;) so, [for instance,] a garment, or piece of cloth; as also ُهَصَمْصَم  [q.

v.] (Lh.) [Hence,] ٍمْوَـنِب ِىنْيَع  ُتْضَمْضَم  اَم   (S, A, L) I did not sleep. (S, L.) And ٍمْوَـنِب ِىنْيَع  ْتَضَمْضَم  اَم  , (L,) or اَم
ْتَضَمْضََمت  , (A,) My eye did not sleep. (L.) [The inf. n.] ٌضاَمْضِم  also signifies The state of sleeping. (TA.)

And َضَمْضَم  He slept a long sleep. (TA.) And ِهِنْيَع ُساَعـُّنلا ِىف  َضَمْضَم   Drowsiness crept in his

eye; (TA;) and [so] ِهِنْيَع ُساَعـُّنلا ِىف  َضَمْضََمت  , (S, TA,) or ُمْوَّـنلا  sleep. (A.) And �ِِساَعُّـنل ُْنيَعلا  ِتَضَمْضََمت   [The

eye became infused with drowsiness]. (TA.) ٌةَضَمْضَم  also signifies, accord. to El-Fárábee, The making,

or uttering, of a sound; or the sound itself; ( تْوَص ;) of the serpent, &c.: or, as some say, its (a serpent's)

making motions with the tongue [so as to produce a sound]. (Msb.) 

ٌّضَم  , applied to collyrium, (L, K,) and to the style, or bodkin, with which it is applied to the eyes, (S, O,) an inf. n. used as an epithet;

(O;) Paining; (K;) or burning; (O, L;) or hot. (S.) You say, ا�ضَم ًالْحُك  ُهَلَحَك   He applied to his eyes

burning [or paining] collyrium. (L.) And ٍّضَم ٍلوُمْلُِمب  ُهَلَحَك   He applied collyrium to his

eyes with a hot, (S,) or burning, (O,) [or paining,] style. (S, O.) ___ ِبْرَّضلا ُّضَم  ٌلُجَر   A man

who beats, or strikes, painfully. (Ibn- 'Abbád, K.) ___ ٌةَّضَم ٌةَأَرْمِإ   A woman who does not bear,

or endure, what displeases her, or grieves her; (IAar, K;) as though it pained her, or burned her: (IAar:) or

whom a small word pains: or whom a small thing hurts, or annoys. (T, TA.) [It occurs coupled

with ٌةَّضَب , to which it should not be regarded as merely an imitative sequent.] 
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ٌةَّضَم  : see ٌّضَم : ___ and what next follows. 

ٌضَضَم  The pain of a calamity or misfortune. (S, K.) [See 1.] ___ Sour milk; (K;) [so called because it

bites the tongue;] and so ٌةَّضَم  , (K,) and ٌةَّضَب , of the milk of camels. (Ibn-'Abbád.) 

ٌضاَضَم  The state of being burned. (TA.) 

ٌضاَضُم  A pain which affects a man in the eye &c., from a thing that burns: so in the O,

on the authority of IAar; but in the TS it is ٌضاَمْضِم  . (TA.) ___ Water that is intolerable by reason of

saltness. (IAar, K.) 

ٌضيِضَم  The burning of collyrium [&c.: see ُهَّضَم , explained with ُهَّضَمَأ ]: (L:) and ٌضاَمْضِم  [in like manner] signifies a

burning. (K.) 

ٌضاَّضَم  Burning: [or rather, burning much:] applied by El-'Ajjáj as an epithet to travel. (TA.) 

ٌضاَمْضِم  : see ٌضاَضُم : ___ and ٌضيِضَم . 

3



حضم  

ُهَضْرِع 1 َحَضَم   , aor. َـ , (inf. n. ٌحْضَم ; TA;) and ُهَحَضْمَأ  , (inf. n. ٌحاَضْمِإ ; TA;) He disgraced, or

dishonoured, him; blasted his reputation; (El-Umawee, S, K;) imputed to him, or accused

him of, a vice, or fault, or the like. (TA.) 

َحَضْمَأ 4  see 1. 
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رضم  

َرَضَم 1  , aor. ُـ ; (S, A, Msb, K;) and َرِضَم , aor. َـ ; (A, K;) and َرُضَم , aor. ُـ ; (K;) inf. n. ٌروُضُم , (S, Msb, K,) of the first,

(S, Msb,) and ٌرْضَم , [also of the first,] and ٌرَضَم , [of the second;] (K;) It (milk, S, A, Msb, K, and [so in the A, but in the K or,]

beverage of the kind called ذيِبَن , A, K) was, or became, sour, or acid: (Msb:) or sour, or acid, biting the

tongue: (A:) or such as to bite the tongue; (S, TA;) before becoming بِئاَر : (TA:) or sour, or

acid, and white. (K.) 

ُهرّضم 2  , inf. n. ٌريِضَْمت , He referred his lineage, or origin, to رَضُم  [Mudar, the ancestor of most of the

Arabs who trace up their genealogy to Ismá'eel, or Ishmael]: (K:) or he made him to be of the race of رَضُم  by

referring his lineage, or origin, to them. (A.) It is said, of the race of رَضُم , in a trad., ا ِىف�ّٰ اهرّضم 
ِراَّنلا , meaning, May God make them to be in the fire [of hell]; the verb being derived from their name: (TA:)

or may God collect them together [therein]; like as one says َدوُنُجلا َدَّنَج  : (Z, TA:) or destroy

them; (K;) from the saying اًرْضِم اًرْضِخ  ُهُمَد  َبَهَذ  , in the first of the senses explained below: (TA:) J says, [in the S,] that its

origin seems to be from َِنبَّللا ُروُضُم  , meaning the biting of the tongue by milk, and that it is with teshdeed to denote muchness, or

intensiveness. (TA.) 

رّضمت 5  He asserted himself to be related, or to belong, to the race of رَضُم . (A, K.) See 2.

___ He entered into a league ( َبَّصَعَـت , A: in the copies of the K, َبَّضَغَـت ; but the former, with the two unpointed

letters, is the right reading: TA:) with, (A,) or for, (K,) the race of رَضُم . (A, K.) ___ He affected to be

like, or imitated, or assimilated himself to, the race of رَضُم . (S, TA.) 

اًرْضِم اًرْضِخ  ُهُمَد  َبَهَذ   , (S, A, K,) and اًرِضَخ اًرِضَم  , (K,) His blood went unrevenged, or
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unretaliated, or unexpiated by a mulct: (S, K:) or so as to occasion no inconvenience

or trouble ( اًئْـيِرَم اًئْـيِنَه  ) to the slayer: (A:) ارضم  is an imitative sequent: Ks mentions also اًرْضِب , with ب. (S.) ___ You

say also, اًرْضِم اًرْضِخ  ُهْذُخ  , (K, TA,) and اًرِضَم اًرِضَخ   , (Sgh, TA, and so in the CK,) Take thou it in a fresh, or

juicy, state. (K.) See also art. رضخ . 

ٌرِضَم  : see اًرِضَم اًرِضَخ  ٌرِضاَم . : see اًرْضِم , in two places. 

َِنبَّللا ُراَضُم   , (TS,) or َِنبَّللا ُةَراَضُم   , (K,) What flows from milk (TS, K) when it becomes sour, or

acid, and clear. (TS.) 

ٌريِضَم  : see ٌرِضاَم . 

ٌةَراَضُم  : see َِنبَّللا ُراَضُم  . 

ٌةَريِضَم  A kind of cooked food made of [sour] milk that bites the tongue: (S:) or a small

quantity of broth, or gravy, cooked with milk such as is termed ريِضَم , and

sometimes mixed with fresh milk: (K:) or a small quantity of broth, or gravy, cooked

with milk and other things: (TA:) or, as made by the Arabs, flesh-meat cooked with pure milk

that bites the tongue, until the flesh-meat is thoroughly done, and the milk has

become thick; and sometimes they mix fresh milk with milk that has been

collected in a skin; and in this case it is the best that can be. (AM, TA.) 

ٌرِضاَم  (S, A, Msb, K) and ٌريِضَم  (A, Msb, K) and ٌرِضَم  , (IAar, K,) the last thought by ISd to be a kind of relative or possessive

epithet, 
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because the verb is َرَضَم , (TA,) [but it seems that he was unacquainted with, or that he disallowed, the form َرِضَم , of which it is the

regular part. n.,] Milk that is sour, or acid, (A, Msb,) biting the tongue: (A:) or such as bites the

tongue, (S, TA,) before becoming بِئاَر : (TA:) or that has become sour, or acid, and white.

(K.) 

3



حرضم  

ٌحَرْضَم  and ٌّىِحَرْضَم : see art. حرض . 
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غضم  

ٌةَغْضُم  A piece, or bit, of flesh (T, S, K), &c.: (T, K:) or a morsel, or gobbet, of flesh, i. e. a piece

of flesh such as a man puts into his mouth: (Khálid Ibn-Jembeh, TA:) or as much as is

chewed [at once]: (Msb:) and such as the heart, and the tongue, of a man: (TA:) and a

fœtus when it has become like a lump of flesh: see Kur. xxii. 5; and see ٌقيِلَخ . 
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فضم  

ٌفْضَم  : see ُءآَرَـيِس . 
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طم  

ُهَّطَم 1  , (S, K,) aor. ُـ , (S, TA,) inf. n. ٌّطَم , (TA,) He drew it; pulled it; strained it; extended it by

drawing or pulling; stretched it; stretched it out; extended it; lengthened it; i. q.

ُهَّدَم : (S, K:) ٌّطَم  and ٌوْطَم  and ٌّدَم  are all one [in meaning]. (Az, TA.) You say, َوْلَّدلا َّطَم  , (K,) or �ِِوْلَّدل َّطَم  , (Lh,) aor. as above,

(TA,) and so the inf. n., (Lh,) He drew, or pulled, the bucket. (Lh, K.) And ِهْيَـبِجاَح ّطَم   He extended, or

stretched, his eyebrows (S, TA) in speaking. (TA.) This last phrase also signifies He behaved proudly; (S,

K, TA;) and so ُهَّدَخ َّطَم  ; (K, TA;) syn. َرـَّبَكَت  [for which in the CK we find اًرُّـبَكَت ]. (S, K.) You say also, ُهَعِباَصَأ َّطَم   He

extended his fingers, (K, TA,) as though (TA) talking, or addressing, with them. (K, TA.) And

َفوُرُحلا َّطَم   [He lengthened the letters]; for اَهَّدَم . (As, in TA, in remarks on the letter ط.) And ُهَّطَخ َّطَم  , and

ُهَوْطَخ , He extended, and made wide, his handwriting, and his stepping: and َّطَم  [alone],

aor. and inf. n. as above, [ ُهَوْطَخ  being understood,] he made his stepping wide. (TA.) And it is said in a trad., of

Saad, �َنيِم اوُّطَُمت  ُنيِمآ Ye shall not lengthen [the word] َال   [amen: yet this is done by most, if not by all, of the

Muslims in the present day]. (TA.) 

ٌطيِطَْمت 2  , [inf. n. of طّطم , and app. originally meaning The act of lengthening the tongue overmuch:] the

act of reviling. (K, TA.) 

طّطمت 5  He stretched himself: he walked with an elegant, and a proud, and self-

conceited, gait, with an affected inclining of his body from side to side, and

stretching out his arms; syn. َدَّدََمت ; (S, K;) as also ىَّطََمت ; like ُتْيَّـنَظَت  from طّطمت ُّنَّظلا ;  being the original form.

(TA.) It is said in the Kur, [lxxv. 33,] ىَّطَمَتَـي ِهِلْهَأ  َىلِإ  َبَهَذ  َُّمث   Then he went to his family walking
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with an elegant, and a proud, and self-conceited, gait, with an affected

inclining of his body from side to side; syn. ُرَـتْخَبَـتَـي ; (Fr, Bd, Jel, TA;) from ملا
َ

ُّط , because he who so walks

extends his steps, so that it is originally ُطَّطَمَتَـي ; (Bd;) or from ملا
َ

اَط , signifying the back, because he who so walks twists his back.

(Fr, Bd.) ___ It (water, As, TA, and thick sour milk, TA) roped, or drew out, with a viscous, glutinous,

cohesive, sticky, ropy, or slimy, continuity of parts; it was, or became, viscous,

glutinous, cohesive, sticky, ropy, or slimy. (As, TA.) [See also R, Q, 2.] ___ ِمَالَكلا طّطمت ِىف   He

varied ( َنَّوَل ) in speech. (Sgh, K.) 

R. Q. 1 ِهِمَالَك َطَمْطَم ِىف   He extended, and lengthened, his speech: (IDrd:) or َطَمْطَم  signifies

he flagged in his handwriting, or in his speech. (IAar, Az, K.) 

R. Q. 2 َطَمْطََمت  It (water) became thick. (Sgh, K.) [See also 5.] 

ٌطُطُم  [a pl., of which the sing. is probably ٌطيِطَم  , like as the sing. of its syn. ٌدُدُم  is ٌديِدَم ,] Tall, or long; applied to any

animals. (IAar.) 

ٌطاَطَم  Thick and sour camels' milk; (Ibn- 'Abbád, K;) such as is termed صِراَق ; so called because it

ropes, or is ropy. (TA.) 

ٌطاَطُم  : see what next follows. 

ٌطاَطِم  Extended; [meaning long;] as also ٌطاَطُم  , and ٌطِئاَطَم  ; applied as an epithet to what is termed ًالَص  [app.

here meaning the middle of the back ]; (K;) and to a camel. (TA.) 

ٌطيِطَم  : see ٌطُطُم . 

ٌةَطيِطَم  thick water, (S,) or turbid and thick water, (K, TA,) remaining (TA) in the bottom of
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a watering-trough: (S, K, TA:) or slime; or strong, or thick, slime: or, accord. to As, water in

which is ropy mud: pl. ُطِئاَطَم : which, as pl. of the same sing., also signifies places hollowed by the

feet of beasts of carriage, in the ground, in which slime, or strong or thick slime,

collects. (TA.) 

ىَطْيَطُم  : see what next follows. 

ُءآَطيِطَم  : see what next follows. 

ُءآَطْيَطُم  , a dim. n. which has no undiminished form, (Z, in the Fáïk,) The act of walking with an elegant, and

a proud, and self-conceited, gait, with an affected inclining of the body from

side to side: and the act of stretching out the arms in walking: (S, K:) as also ىَطْيَطُم  , (As, Kr,

K,) in both these senses, (As, TA,) and ُءآَطيِطَم  . (K.) You say, ملا
ُ

َءآَطْيَط ىَشَم   [He walked in either of the

manners above described]. (S, TA.) 

ٌطِئاَطُم  : see ُطاَطِم . 
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ثطم  

ٌثْطَم  : see art. ثط . 
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رطم  

ُءآَمَّسلا 1 ِتَرَطَم   , aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌرَطَم , [The sky, or, as it sometimes means, the rain,] rained; as also

تَرَطْمَأ  : (T, S, Msb:) but the former is said to relate to that which is sent in mercy, and the latter to that which is sent in

punishment. (Msb.) See also what follows. ___ [Both are also trans. You say,] ُءآَمَّسلا ُمُهْـتَرَطَم  , (A, K,) aor. ُـ , (TA,) inf. n.

ٌرْطَم  and ٌرَطَم ; (K:) and مُهْـتَرَطْمَأ  , (A, TA,) which latter is the worse form, [as will be seen below,] The sky rained

upon them. (A, K, TA.) And ْرِطُم�َ  We were rained upon; we had rain. (S. TA,) ___ You say also,

ٌرْـيَخ ْمُهَرَطَم  , and ٌّرَش , [Good, and evil, poured upon them; or betided them]. (A.) And ٍْريَِخب ِىنَرَطَم 
He did good to me. (K.) And ٍْريَِخب ِىنَرَطَم  اَم   [He did not any good to me]. (A.) And ُهْنِم َرِطُم  اَم 

اًرْـيَخ , [in the CK, incorrectly, ٌرْـيَخ ,] and ٍْريَِخب , Good did not betide him from him, or it. (K, TA.) But ُمُهَرَطْمَأ
ُّٰ�ٱ  is only said in relation to punishment: (K, TA:) as in the saying in the Kur, [xxvi. 173, and xxvii. 59,] اًرَطَم ْمِهْيَلَع  َ�ْرَطْمَأَو 

َنيِرَذْنُمْلٱ ُرَطَم  َءآَسَف   [And we rained upon them a rain, and evil was the rain of the

warned people]: and again in the Kur, [xv. 74,] ٍليِّجِس ْنِم  ًةَراَجِح  ْمِهْيَلَع  َ�ْرَطْمَأَو   [And we rained upon

them stones of baked clay]: the stones being regarded as rain because of their descent from the sky: some,

however, hold that َرَطَم  and َرَطَمَأ  are the same in meaning. (TA.) ُرُطَْمي ُسَرَفلا  َّرَم  , inf. n. ٌرْطَم  (S, A) and ٌروُطُم  ; (S;) and

ُرَّطَمَتَـي  ; (S, A;) The horse passed, or went, running vehemently, like the pouring of

rain: (A:) or went quickly; or hastened; (S;) as also ُسَرَفلا َرَطَم  , (K,) aor. as above, (TA,) and so the inf. ns.:

(K:) or this last signifies the horse was quick in his passing, or going, and in his running; and so

رّطمت  . (TA.) You say also, ُهُسَرَـف ِهِب  َرَّطََمت   (A, TA) His horse ran, and hastened, or went quickly,

with him. (TA.) And ُرْـيَّطلا ِتَرَطَم  , and ترّطمت  , The birds hastened, or were quick, in their

descent. (K.) And ُلْيَخلا ترّطمت   The horses came, (K, TA,) and went, quickly, (TA,) outstripping
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one another. (K, TA.) ___ ِضْرَألا َرَطَم ِىف  , inf. n. ٌروُطُم ; and رّطمت  ; He (a man) went away in, or into,

the country, or land; (S, K;) and hastened; as also َرَطَق . (TA, art. ْنَم ىِرْدَأ  اَمَف  ُريِعَبلا  َبَهَذ  رطق (.___ 

ِهِب َرَطَم   
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(S, K *) [The camel has gone away, and I know not who has gone with it, or] has

taken it: (K:) and in like manner, خلا ِىبْوَـث  َبَهَذ   my garment has gone, &c. (TA.) 

َرَطْمَأ 4  see 1, in four places. ___ َءآَمَّسلا ُّٰ�ٱ  رطما   God made the sky to rain. (S, Msb.) ___ ملا
َ

َناَك رطما 

He found the place rained upon. (Sgh, K.) ___ ْرَطْمَأ�َ  We were in rain. (TA.) َرَطْمَأَف ُهُتْمَّلَك  ,

(Mubtekir El-Kilábee, A, K, *) and َرطمتسِإ  , (Mubtekir, A,) I spoke to him, and he lowered his eyes,

looking towards the ground, ( قَرْطَأ , Mubtekir, A, K, [which also signifies he was silent, not speaking, but accord. to

the TA, (see 10,) should not be so rendered here,]) and his forehead sweated. (A, K.) 

رّطمت 5  He exposed himself to the rain: (A, K:) or he went out to the rain and its cold.

(K.) See also 10, in two places. See also 1, in five places. 

رطمتسا 10  He asked, or begged, or prayed, for rain; (S, Msb, TA;) as also رّطمت  . (TA.) You say اوُجَرَخ

َّٰ�ٱ َنوُرِطْمَتْسَي  , and ُهَنوُرَّطَمَتَـي  , [They went forth praying to God for rain.] (A, TA.) ___ [Hence,]

ُهرطمتسا  He sought, desired, or demanded, his beneficence, or bounty; (A, TA;) he asked

him to give like rain. (S.) ___ [And hence, perhaps,] ِطاَيِّسلِل رطمتسا   He endured patiently the

whips [as though he desired that the stripes should fall like rain upon him]. (TA.) ___ And رطمتسا  He was silent; he

did not speak [when spoken to, as though he desired that words should pour upon him like rain]: in the K, this meaning is

assigned to َرَطْمَأ , which should not be used in this sense: see also ٌرِطْمَتْسُم ; and see 4. (TA.) ___ ُرِطْمَتْسَي ملا 
َ
ُلا  [The
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camels, or sheep, &c.,] go out to the rain. (A.) See also 5. ___ رطمتسا  He (a man) sough shelter

from the rain. (TA.) ___ ُهَبْوَـث رطمتسا   He (a man) put on his garment in the rain. (Ibn-Buzurj.) 

ٌرَطَم  Rain: (A, Msb, K, TA:) pl. ٌراَطْمَأ . (S, A, Msb, K.) See ٌةَرْطَم : and see also ٌرْهَظ , p. 1929, a. 

ٌرِطَم  : see ٌرِطاَم : ___ and see also ٌروُطَْمم . 

ٌةَرْطَم  [A rain; a shower of rain]. (A; and S, K, voce ٌةَرْغَم , &c.) You say ٌةَكَراَبُم ٌةَرْطَم   [A blessed rain.]

(A.) See ٌرَطَم . See also ٌةَرَطَم . 

ٌةَرَطَم  , (Fr, Sgh, K, also mentioned in the L, on the authority of IAar, and in such a manner as implies that it may be also ٌةَرْطَم  , TA,)

A [skin of the kind called] ةَبْرِق : (K, &c.:) applied in the present day to an ةَواَدِإ  and the like: (TA:) [I have

found it now applied to a large bottle of leather, and of wood: pl. ٌراَطْمَأ .] 

ٌةَرِطَم  : see ٌرِطَع . 

ٌناَرْطَم  [sometimes pronounced ٌناَرْطِم , and ٌناَرْطُم , A metropolitan]: see ٌقيِلَثاَج . 

ٌريِطَم  : see ٌروُطَْمم : ___ and ٌرِطاَم . 

ٌراَّطَم  A horse that runs vehemently. (K, TA.) 

ٌةَرِطاَم ٌءآََمس  ٌرِطاَم . ___  , (A, Msb,) and ٌةَرِطُْمم  , (A,) A raining sky. (A, Msb.) See also ٌرِطاَم ٌمْوَـي  ٌراَطِْمم .___  , (A, K,)

and ٌرِطُْمم  , (K,) and ريِطَم  , (A,) and ٌرِطَم  , (K,) which last is a possessive epithet, (TA,) A day of rain. (A, K.) See also

ٌرِّطَمَتُم . 

ٌرَطَْمم  : see what next follows. 

ٌرَطِْمم  (S, K) and ٌرَطَْمم  and ٌةَرَطِْمم  (K) What is worn in rain, to protect one; (S;) a garment of
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wool, (K,) worn in rain, (TA,) by which to protect one's self from the rain; (K;) from Lh.

(TA.) 

ٌرِطُْمم  and ٌةَرِطُْمم : see ٌرِطاَم . 

ٌةَرَطِْمم  : see ٌرَطِْمم . 

ٌراَطِْمم ٌءآََمس   A sky pouring down abundance of rain. (A.) See also ٌرِطاَم . 

ٌروُطَْمم  A place, (K,) and a valley, (A,) rained upon, or watered by rain; as also ٌريِطَم  ; (A, K, TA;) and ٌرِطَم  , as

in a verse cited voce ٌةَوْطَخ : and so ٌريِطَم  and ٌةَريِطَم  applied to a land ( ٌضْرَأ ). (TA.) 

اًرِّطَمَتُم َجَرَخ   He went forth into the gardens and fields after rain. (A.) ٌرِّطَمَتُم ٌرِئاَط   A bird

hastening, or going quickly, (S, TA,) in its descent; (TA;) [as also ٌرِطاَم  , of which the pl., ٌرَّطُم , occurs in

the following ex.:] Ru-beh says, 

* اًرَّطُم ِءآَمَّسلا  ىِوْهَـت ِىف  ُرْـيَّطلاَو  *

[And the birds descend in the sky, hastening]. (TA.) ٌرِّطَمَتُم  is also applied to a horseman, as signifying

hastening, or going quickly. (S.) 

ٌرَطْمَتْسُم  A man [from whom beneficence, or bounty, is sought, or desired: and hence,]

naturally disposed to beneficence, or bounty. (IAar, TA.) A place that is open and

uncovered. (A, K.) 

ٌرِطْمَتْسُم  [Asking, begging, or praying, for rain. ___ Hence,] Seeking, desiring, or

demanding, beneficence, or bounty, (Lth, K,) from a man. (Lth.) You say, َكَدْنِع ِىتَجاَح  ْنِم  َ�َأ  اَم 
ٍرِطْمَتْسُِمب  I am not covetous of obtaining from thee the object of my want. (IAar.) ___ A

4



place needing rain. (A, K.) ___ Silent; not speaking [when spoken to, as though desiring that words should

pour upon him like rain]. (K.) [One] on whom rain has fallen. (K.) 
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لطم  

ِهِنْيَدِب 1 ُهَلَطَم   , inf. n. ٌلْطَم , and ُهَلَط اَم   , inf. n. ٌلاَطَم , He delayed, or deferred, with him, or put him

off, in the matter of his debt, by promising time after time to pay him. (Msb.) See

ُهُتْعَـفاَد  and ُهَفَّوَس . 

َلَطْاَم 3  see 1. 

ٌلوُطَم  Much given to delaying, or deferring, with a creditor, or putting him off, in

the matter of a debt, by promising time after time to pay him. (Msb.) 

ٌلوُطَْمم  Iron, or a sword, (Az, TA,) beaten into a long shape: (Az, K:) or anything extended, elongated,

or lengthened. (S.) 
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عم  

َعَم  [generally thus in all cases] is a word, or noun, (S, K,) or particle, (K,) denoting concomitance, (S, K,) &c. (K.) It is said to denote

the commencement of concomitance, though this is not invariably the case. (MF and TA, voce ِرْصَعلا َعَم  ُتْئِج  means ِىف (.___ 

ِرْصَعلا َدْنِع  . (Mughnee.) 

1



رعم  

َرِعَم 1  , [aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌرَعَم ,] said of a man, (S,) and of the head, and of the tail, (TA,) His or its hair fell off; (S,

TA;) as also رّعمت  , said of the head: (TA:) and the former said of the head, its hair became little, or scanty. (TA:)

and ْتَرِعَم , said of the forelock, ( ةَيِصاَّنلا , K,) or of that of a horse, (TA,) it lost all its hair: (K:) and َرِعَم , said of a solid

hoof, it lost the hair that hung down upon it from the fore part of the pastern. (TA.)

َرِعَم ___ , (A, K,) aor. َـ , (K,) inf. n. ٌرَعَم , (S, TA,) said of hair, (S, A, K,) and of plumage, and the like, (K,) It fell off; (S, A;)

as also رّعمت  , said of hair: (S, A:) or it became little, or scanty; as also َرَعْمَأ  : (K:) and, said of a finger-nail, or toe-

nail, it came out, or fell out, (A, K,) in consequence of something befalling it, or hurting

it. (K.) See ٌةَّرَعَم  in art. رع . ___ [Hence,] َرِعَم , (TA,) or ِهِلاَم ْنِم  َرِعَم  , (A,) He became poor; (A, TA;) as also َرَعْمَأ  ,

(S, A,) inf. n. ٌراَعْمِإ ; (TA;) or the latter, he became poor, and his travelling-provisions failed or

became exhausted; as also رّعم  , inf. n. ٌريِعَْمت . (K.) ___ [Hence also,] ُضْرَألا ِتَرَعْمَأ   The land became

destitute of herbage: or its herbage became little, or scanty: (K:) contr. of تَعَرْمَأ . (IKtt.) 

َرَّعَم 2  see 1. 

َرَعْمَأ 4  see 1, in the three places. ___ ْرَعْمَأ�َ  We came upon a land destitute of herbage: (A, TA:) or

we found dearth, scarcity, drought, or sterility: (TA:) and ُمْوَقلا رعما   the people became

afflicted with dearth, scarcity, drought, or sterility. (TA.) 
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َضْرَألا ملا 
َ
ىِشاَو ترعما   The beasts pastured upon the land, (i. e., its trees or herbs, TA,) and
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left no pasturage in it. (TS, L, K.) ___ ُهرعما  He despoiled him of his property, (K, TA,) and

reduced him to poverty. (TA.) 

َرَّعََمت 5  see 1, in two places. 

ٌرِعَم  A man, (S,) and a head, (A,) whose hair is falling off, or has fallen off; (S, A;) as also ُرَعْمَأ  and

ٌرِّعَمَتُم  : (A:) or having little hair; (TA;) as also ُرَعْمَأ  : (S:) and the first and second, a camel's foot ( ّفُخ ) of

which the hair (both رَعَش  and رَبَو ) has gone: and ُءآَرْعَم  , a forelock ( ةَيِصَ� , K, or that of a horse, TA,) of

which all the hair has gone. (K.) ___ Hair, and plumage, and the like, little in quantity, or scanty;

as also ُرَعْمَأ  : and the latter, hair falling off. (K.) ___ [Hence,] A man who is niggardly, or avaricious,

having little beneficence; (K;) unpropitious, mean, and hard, or difficult. (TA.) ___ A man

having little flesh. (TA.) ___ ٌرِعَم ٌعاَق  , and ٌةَرِعَم ٌضْرَأ  , A plain, and land, destitute of herbage:

(A:) or the latter, accord. to Yaakoob, land having little herbage: and ُرَعْمَأ ٌناَكَم   a place having

little herbage. (S.) 

ُرَعْمَأ  : fem. ُءآَرْعَم : see ٌرِعَم , throughout. Also, of a solid hoof, The hair that hangs down upon it (K, TA) from

the fore part of the pastern: because it has a disposition to fall off. (TA.) 

ٌرِّعَمَتُم  : see ٌرِعَم . 
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سعم  

َسَعَـتْمِا 8  : see َثَوْلَأ . 
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صعم  

َصِعَم 1  : see َصِغُم . 
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طعم  

َطِعَم 1  , (S, K,) aor. َـ , (K,) inf. n. ٌطَعَم , (S,) He (a man) was, or became, without hair upon his

body: (S:) and in like manner you say of a man's skin: (TA:) and of a wolf, meaning his hair fell off by degrees, or

part after part: but you should not say ُهُرَعَش َطِعَم  : (S:) [but see 5:] or, said of a wolf, it signifies he was, or

became, mischievous, malignant, or foul; syn. َثُبَخ : or his hair became scanty, or

little, (K,) and طّعمت  said of a wolf, his hair fell off: (Mgh, Msb:) and َطَعَّمِإ  , (S, K,) of the measure َلَعَـتْـفِإ , or 
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[rather] َلَعَفْـنِإ , (accord. to different copies of the K,) said of a rope, (S, K,) &c., (S,) it became worn smooth. (S, K.)

___ See also 5. َطَعَم , aor. َـ , (K,) inf. n. ٌطْعَم , (TA,) He plucked out hair [or wool] (K, TA,) from the head of a sheep or

goat. (TA.) 

طّعمت 5  It (hair, S, Msb, [in the TA, لجرلا  is inadvertently put for رعشلا , and copied in the TK, with the addition of هرعش  in the

explanation,]) fell off by degrees, or part after part, (S, Msb, K, TA,) upon the ground, (TA,) by

reason of disease, (S, K, TA,) or the like; (S;) as also طعتما  , (S,) and َطَعَّمِإ  , (S, K,) of the measure َلَعَـتْـفِإ , (K,)

or [rather] of the measure َلَعَفْـنِإ  [originally َطَعَْمنِإ ]: (S:) and [accord. to some, but see 1, above,] َطِعَم  , aor. َـ , (Msb,) inf. n.

ٌطَعَم , (Mgh, Msb,) it (hair) fell off. (Mgh, Msb.) You say also, ُهُرَ�ْوَأ ْتَطَّعََمت   His fur became scattered. (K,

TA) ___ See also 1. 

َطَعَّمِإ 7  , [said in the S, and in one place in a copy of the K, to be of the measure َلَعَفْـنِإ ]: see 1: ___ and 5. 

طعتما 8  [which latter is said in one place in the copies of the K, to be of the measure َلَعَـتْـفِإ ]: see 5: ___ and for the latter, see also

1



1. 

ٌطِعَم  : see ُطَعْمَأ . 

َةَطْعُم وُبَأ   The wolf: (K:) a gen. proper name thereof; similar to ُةَلاَؤُذ  and ُةَماَسُأ  and ُةَلاَعُـث . (TA.) 

ُطَعْمَأ  , applied to a man, Having no hair upon his body; (S, K;) or whose hair has fallen off;

fem. ُءآَطْعَم : (Msb:) [and pl. ٌطْعُم :] and, applied to a wolf, whose hair has fallen off by degrees, or part

after part: (S:) or, thus applied, mischievous, malignant, or foul: [see 1:] or whose hair has

become scanty, or little: as also ٌطِعَم  : (K:) and ُءآَطْعَم , applied to a she-wolf, has the former of the last two

significations: and, applied to a ewe, it signifies whose wool has fallen off. (TA.) ___ ُطَعْمَأ ٌّصِل   A

mischievous, malignant or foul, or wolf-like, thief, or robber; (S, * L;) likened to the wolf termed

طعما : pl. ٌطْعُم . (S, L.) ___ ُطَعْمَأ  applied to sand, (K,) and ُءآَطْعَم  applied to a tract or collection of sand ( ٌةَلْمَر ), (TA,) and to land

( ٌضْرَأ ), (K,) and ٌطْعُم  applied to sands ( ٌلاَمِر ), (K,) also signify Destitute of herbage. (K, TA.) ___ Also ُطَعْمَأ  [app.

applied to sand or the like], Extended upon the face of the earth or ground. (TA.) ___ And ملا
َ
ُءآَطْع ,

(IAar, K,) as a subst., (IAar,) The pudendum; syn. ُةَءْوَّسلا . (IAar, K.) 
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قعم  

َقُعَم 1  : see َقُمَع . 

اَهَقَعْمَأ 4 اَم   : see قمع . 

ٌقيِعَم  : see ٌقيِمَع . 

1



كعم  

ِسَرَفلا ُكَّعَمَتُم   (T, art. ىدر ) or ِراَمِحلا  (S, M, art. ىدر ) The horses' or asses' place of rolling upon

the ground. See ىدر . 
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لعم  

ٌلْعَم  [not ٌلِعَم ] An agile, acute, clever, man: see ٌلْعَش . 

1



نعم  

َنَعْمَأ 4  He (a horse) went far, (S, Msb, K,) in his run. (S, Msb.) ___ Hence, ِبَلَّطلا َنَعْمَأ ِىف   He went very far

in search: (Msb:) or he went far, or to a great or an extraordinary length, therein. (Mgh.)

ِءْىَّشلا ___ نعما ِىف  , (Ham p. 817,) or ِرْمَألا He went far, (K, Ham, Har,) or deep, or (,MA, K, Har p. 176) ,ِىف 

beyond bounds, (MA,) in, or into, the thing, or affair. (Ham, &c.) ___ ىِّقَِحب َنَعْمَأ ِىل  : see َنْعَذَأ . 

ُنْعَملا  The drawing of water. 

1



ىعم  

ىًعِم  A narrow, depressed place (See ىًعِم ٌتاَنَـب  ٌءاَطْأَط (.___   The رْعَـب . (T in art. ملا
ُ

ُميِقَتْس ىَعِملا  ىنب (.___ 
The rectum. 

ُءاَعْمَألا  i. q. ُباَصْقَألا ; (AO: see voce ٌبْتِق ;) the guts; i. e. bowels, or intestines, into which the

food passes from the stomach: اَشَحلا  is the name of all the places of the food; and in the belly are the جاَفْعَأ
and the باَتْـقَأ , to which the food passes after the stomach, and these are the lower ءاعما ; and all these are called the بْصُق : the

َ�اَوَح  are all the ءاعما  that wind, or take a coiled, or circular, form. (Zj, in his Khalk el-Insán. ) ___ ُءآَعْمَأ : see a tropical signification

(water-holes) of this pl. voce ُةَّيِوَح . 

1



ثغم  

َثَغَم 1  , (S,) aor. ُـ , (TK,) inf. n. ٌثْغَم , (K,) He steeped, soaked, or macerated, a thing in water, and

rubbed it with the fingers; he steeped it in water, and mashed it with the hand; (TA;)

he steeped, and mashed with the hand, medicine in water; syn. َثَرَم . (S, K. *) ___ ََألَكلا ملا 
َ

ُرَط َثَغَم 
inf. n. ٌثْغَم , The rain fell upon the herbage, and rendered it yellow, and bad-tasted,

and laid it prostrate. (TA.) ___ َثَغَم , [aor. ُـ ,] He submerged, or immersed, him, or it, in water.

(K.) ___ َثِغُم  He was affected by a fever. (TA.) ___ ىَّمُحلا ُهْتَـثَغَم   The fever attacked him; or

pained him. (TA.) ___ ُهوُثَغَم , [aor. ُـ ,] (S,) inf. n. ٌثَغَم , (K,) They beat him lightly, (S, K, *) as

though they shook him about ( ُهوُلَـتْلَـت ْمُهـَّنَأَك  ). (S.) ___ ُهَضْرِع َثَغَم  , (inf. n. ٌثْغَم , K,) He defamed

him; disgraced him; dishonoured him; (S, K;) aspersed him by reviling. (TA.) ___ ْمُهَـثَغَم
ٍّرَشِب  He did evil to them. (TA.) 

اَثَغاَم 3  , inf. n. ٌثاَغِم  and ٌةَثَغاَُمم , They clashed, and contended, each against the other; syn.

اَمَصاَخَو اَّكاَح  . (K.) 

ٌثْغَم  Evil, as a subst. (K.) ___ Conflict, (K,) and engagement of brave men in war, in the

field of battle. (TA.) ___ A struggling in wrestling. (TA.) See ٌثِغَم . ___ Play; syn. ٌثَبَع . (K.) One

of the additions of F. (TA.) 

ٌثِغَم  , (S, K,) or ٌثْغَم  , (L,) and ٌثِغاَُمم  , (L,) A strong wrestler. (S, K.) ___ Also, the latter, A man

pertinacious in altercation. (TA.) ___ ٌثِغَم  and ٌثيِغَم  An evil, a wicked, or malignant, man:

after the manner of a rel. n. [denoting habitual state or action, and the like]. (TA.) 
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ٌثاَغُم  The lightest, or slightest, of the diseases incident to camels. (El-Hejeree.) ___ Also, A

certain tree, two carats' weight ( ِناَطاَريِق ) of the root of which is an emetic and

laxative: (K:) or, as in one copy [of the K], a certain plant, in the root of which is a poisonous

quality ( ةيمس  [i. e., ةَّيُِّمس ]); the drinking of a grain of it [in water] causes looseness of

the bowels, and vomiting, in an excessive degree. (TA.) But these properties [says SM] are strange,

and not mentioned by the physicians. Ibn-El-Kutbee says, in [the book entitled] ثاغم ُهُلْهَج , َبيِبَّطلا  ُعَسَي  اَم َال   is [the name

of] roots which are imported, of a hot and moist temperament, in one of the last

measures of the second degree, ( ةيناثلا رخاوا  the degrees of heat and cold and dryness and moistness] (,ىف 

being four,] the best of which are the white and soft, inclining to yellow: it is

fattening, strengthening to the limbs or members, of use in cases of fracture and

contusion, applied in a bandage, and drunk; also for the gout ( سِرْقِن ), and

spasmodic contraction ( جُّنَشَت ); and softens hardness of the joints; and improves

the voice, and clears the throat and lungs; and excites to sexual intercourse. Some

say, that it is the name of] the roots of the wild pomegranate; but this assertion is not of established authority.

Others say, that it is a kind of ناَْجنَروُس ; and this is not improbable. The hakeem [Dáood] says, in the Tedhkireh, ثاغم  is [the

name of] a certain plant in El-Kerej ( جركلا ) and the parts adjacent; roots extending

deep into the earth, and thick, with a rind inclining to black and red, which,

when peeled off, discloses a substance, between white and yellow: the best

thereof is the heavy, sweet-scented, in taste inclining to sweet, with a slight

bitterness. It is said to have rough, or coarse, and wide, leaves, like those of the

radish; and a white flower; and seeds resembling the grains of the ةَنُْمس , and

called لقلق : hence it has been imagined to be the pomegranate: and it is said to

2



be a species of ناجنروس : its strength, or virtue, lasts about seven years: and there is

a kind of it brought from 'Abbádán, and towards Syria, weak in operation; and

it is this which is used in Egypt. (TA.) [M. Rouyer, in the Descr. de l'Egypte, tome 11 of the sec. ed., p. 452,

describes it as follows: a root of a whitish colour, mucilaginous, fleshy, or pulpous, and of

an aromatic odour: it is nutritive and aphrodisiac: it is taken in the simple

substance; and they make of it a sherbet, which should be drunk hot: this root

comes from the Indies.] 

ٌثيِغَم  and ٌثوُغَْمم  Herbage laid prostrate by rain: (S, K:) herbage that is rained upon, and

rendered yellow, and bad-tasted, and laid prostrate by the rain. (TA.) ___ See ٌثِغَم . 

ٌثوُغَْمم  Affected by a fever. (IAar, K.) ___ See ٌثيِغَم . 

ٌثِغاَُمم  : see ٌثِغَم . 

3



جغم  

ِهِّمُأ 1 َعْرَض  ُليِصَفلا  َجَغَم   : see جعم . 

1



دغم  

َدَغَم 1  , aor. َـ , (inf. n. ٌدْغَم , S, L,) He (a child, and a lamb or kid, S, L, and a young camel, L, K) sucked his mother: he (a

young camel) struck his mother in her udder with his head, and sucked her: and he (a lamb or kid)

took the teat of his mother in his mouth to suck; (L;) as also َذَعَم , with the unpointed ع and the pointed ذ. (IKtt.) ___ َدَغَم
He sucked, or sucked in, a thing: (K:) he sucked, or sucked in, the inside of ةَبَرَص , i. e., [a piece of] the

gum of the حْلَط ; for there is sometimes in the inner part thereof what resembles glue and the honey of dates or bees. (S, L.) See 
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also ٌدْغَم , below. ___ َدَغَم , aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌدْغَم ; (L, K;) and َدِغَم , aor. َـ , (L,) inf. n. ٌدَغَم ; (L, K;) He, (L,) or it, (the body,

K,) became full and fat. (L, K.) ___ ُهَدَغَم , (aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌدْغَم , S, L.) It (a pleasant, or an ample, and easy, life)

nourished him: (AZ, IAar, S, L:) or it (a life, or manner of living) nourished him, and rendered him

in a state of amplitude and ease. (K.) ___ َدَغَم  He (a man, L) and it (a plant, L, K, or other thing, K, or

anything, L) became tall. (Aboo-Málik, L, K.) ___ �ٍَمِع ٍشْيَع  َدَغَم ِىف  , (aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌدْغَم , S, L,) a phrase mentioned

by Fr, (S,) He (a man) lived, and enjoyed abundant comforts, or luxury, in a pleasant, or

an ample and easy, state of life. (K.) ___ ُهَدَغَم  It (youth) caused him still to flourish, or to

be in the flower of age. (En-Nadr, L.) ___ َدَغَم  He became in the full prime of youth. (L.)

َدَغَم , aor. َـ , inf. n. َدْغَم , He plucked out hair: (L:) as also َدَعَم . (L, art. ِةَّرُغلا َعِضْوَم  َدَغَم  دعم (.___   He

plucked out the hair in the place of the blaze, or white mark on the forehead or

face, of a horse, in order that it might become gray. (L, K.) 

تدغما 4  She (a woman) suckled her child; (S, L, K;) and a she camel, &c., her young one. (S, L.) ___ دغما , (inf. n. ٌداَغْمِإ ,
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L,) He (a man, S, L,) drank much, or abundantly: (S, L, K:) or he drank long. (AHn, L.) 

ٌدْغَم  The flower, or flourishing period, of youth. (En-Nadr, L.) ___ Soft; tender; delicate:

pleasant; easy and ample: syn. �ٌَمِع : (S, L, K:) applied to the period of youth: (S, L:) and to life, or a manner of

living. (L.) ___ Also, (K,) or ِمْسِجلا ُدْغَم  , (L,) Soft and plump: applied to a camel: (L, K:) or (so in the L; in the K, and)

big, or bulky; (L, K;) as also ٌدْعَم ; (L;) and tall: (K:) applied to anything. (L.) ٌدْغَم , applied to the ةَّرُغ , or blaze, on the

forehead or face of a horse; app. an inf. n. used in the sense of a pass. part. n.; Having the hair plucked out in

order that it may become gray: (L:) the term ٌدْغَم  is used with relation to the blaze of a horse when it appears as

though it were swollen; for the hair is plucked out in order that it may grow white: (S, L:) and with relation to the forelock, when it is as

though burnt. (L.) ٌدْغَم  (L, K) and ٌدَغَم  (L) The fruit of the [tree called] بُضْنَـت : or (so in the L; but in the K, and) the

[plant called] حاَّفُل  [q. v.]: (L, K:) or the wild حاّفل : (L:) or, both words, (so in the L; but in the K, and) the [plant

called] �َناَْجنِذ : (L, K:) or a plant resembling the �ناجنذ , growing at the roots of the هَضِع :

(L:) and the former word, a fruit resembling the cucumber, (Aboo-Sa'eed, L, K,) which is eaten:

(Aboo-Sa'eed, L:) or a kind of tree that twines about other trees, more slender than the

vine, having long, thin, and soft, leaves, and producing a fruit like that of the

banana, but thinner in the peel and more juicy, which is sweet, and is not peeled

[to be eaten], with pips like those of the apple; people share this fruit among themselves, taking it by

turns, alighting where it grows, and eating it; it appears first green; then becomes yellow; and then,

at last, green [again, or probably red; for I think that ّرضخي , in the L, from which this is taken, is a mistake for ّرمحي ]:

the word is a coll. gen. n.: and] the n. un. is with ة: (AHn, L:) ISd says, I have not heard ٌةَدَغَم ; but ٌدَغَم  may be a quasi-pl. n. of

ٌةَدْغَم ; like as ٌقَلَح  is of ٌةَقْلَح , and ٌكَلَـف  of ٌةَكْلَـف . (L.) ___ ٌدْغَم  i. q. ٌةَبَرَص , meaning as explained above, at 1: (S, L,) also, the

gum of the lote-tree, رْدِس : (Aboo-Sa'eed, L:) or, of the lok-tree of the desert. (S, L.) 
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ٌدَغَم  : see ٌدْغَم . 

3



رغم  

ُهرّغم 2  He dyed it (namely a garment or piece of cloth) with ةَرْغَم . (A.) 

ٌرَغَم  and ٌةَرْغُم  (K, TA) A colour inclining to red: (TA:) or a colour not pure red, (K, TA,) nor

inclining to yellow; its redness being like the colour of ةَرْغَم  : (TA:) or i. q. ٌةَرْقُش  [i. e., in a

man, ruddiness of complexion combined with fairness, and in a horse, a sorrel colour,]

with duskiness, or dinginess. (K.) See also ُرَغْمَأ . 

ٌةَرْغَم  [Red ochre, called in the present day ةَرْغُم ;] red earth, (S, A, Msb, K,) with which one dyes [and

paints]; (TA;) well known; (A;) as also ٌةَرَغَم  . (S, K.) 

ٌةَرْغُم  : see ٌرَغَم . 

ٌةَرَغَم  : see ٌةَرْغَم . 

ُرَغْمَأ  i. q. ُرَقْشَأ , (A, Msb,) applied to a man [and signifying Of a ruddy complexion combined with

fairness], (A,) and to a horse [and signifying of a sorrel colour]: (A, Msb:) or red in the hair and

skin, (S, K,) of the colour of ةَرْغَم : (S:) and having redness in the face, with clear

whiteness: (K:) or white, or white in face: as also ُرَْمحَأ : applied to a man: (TA:) and, applied to a horse, of a

colour inclining to رَقْشَأ  [or sorrel]; i. e. having his ٌةَرْقُش  [or sorrel colour] tinged over

with duskiness, or dinginess: (S:) and applied to a camel, of the colour of ةَرْغَم : (K:) and so applied to a

horse: or a horse not of a pure red colour, nor of a colour inclining to yellow, but of a

red colour, like the colour of ةَرْغَم , and having the mane and forelock and ears
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like the [red] colour termed ةَبْهُص , without any whiteness: (TA:) [see also ٌرَغَم :] the fem. is ُءآَرْغَم :

and the dim. ُرِغْيَمَأ . (TA.) 

ٌةَرَغَْمم  Land whence ةَرْغَم  comes forth, or is procured. (TA.) 

ٌرَّغَُمم  A garment, or piece of cloth, (A,) dyed with ةَرْغَم . (A, K.) 

2



سغم  

سغم  See صغم

1



صغم  

ُهَصَغَم 1 َصڤغَم ] , inf. n. ٌصْغَم , He pierced him with a spear or the like: for] ٌصْغَم  is syn. with ٌنْعَط ; as also ٌسْغَم .

(TA.) [Hence, perhaps,] َصِغُم , (ISk, S, Msb, K,) [of which ٌصْغَم , which see below, is app. the inf. n.] and َصِغَم , (A, Msb, [in a

copy of the former of which, instead of the former verb, I find َصُغَم , but this is probably a mistranscription,]) inf. n. ٌصَغَم ; (Msb;)

He (a man, S, Msb,) had what is termed ٌصْغَم  as explained below; (ISk, S, A, Msb, K;) as also َسِغُم

and َسِغَم : (IKoot, Msb:) and َصِعَم : (TA:) [it is most commonly with غ and ص; but Z says, that] the original word is with س, from

ُهَسَغَم  signifying ُهَنَعَط . (A.) 

ِىنْطَب 5 صّغمت   , and ِىنَصَّغََمت , My belly pained me; as also سّغمت , with س. (TA.) [In the CK, we find ُهَنْطَب صّغمت  ,

explained by ُهَعَجْوَأ , as though signifying It pained his belly: but ُهَنْطَب  is doubtless a mistake for ُهُنْطَب . In MS. copies of

the K, I do not find this verb.] ___ And [hence,] ُءْىَّشلا ِىنَصَّغََمت   The thing hurt me: and in like manner, ُهْنِم ُتْصَّغََمت 

[I was hurt by it]. (TA.) 

ٌصْغَم  (ISk, S, A, Msb, K) and ٌصَغَم ; (IDr, A, K;) but the former is the chaste word; (A;) or the latter, accord. to ISk, is vulgar, (S,)

and Az pronounces him right in saying so, (Msb,) and Yaakoob disallows the latter word. wherefore the author of the K is wrong in

imputing error, in this matter, [if error it be,] to J; (TA;) [Colic; or] pain in the belly, (A, K,) and griping

( ٌعيِطْقَـت ) in the bowels; (A;) or griping ( عيطقت ) in the bowels, and pain [therein]; (S;) or pain

in the bowels, and contortion [therein]; (Msb;) as also ٌسْغَم . (Yaakoob, TA.) 

ٌصوُغَْمم  A man (S, Msb) having what is termed ٌصْغَم  as explained above. (S, Msb, K.) 
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سطنغم  

ٌسيِطَنْغَم  , (S, K,) or ٌسِطيِنْغَم , (as in some copies of the K and in the TA,) and ٌسيِطيِنْغَم  (CK) and ٌسيِطاَنْغَم  (K) [The

magnet;] a certain 
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stone that attracts iron: arabicized [from the Greek μαγνῆτις]. (S, K.) [Mentioned in S, L, K, in art. سطغ ; but, as

observed in the TA, it should have a separate place.] 
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أقم  

ٌئِقاَم  and ٌئِقوُم  The posterior, or, as some say, anterior, part of the eye: (K:) or the inner angle of the eye,

next the nose. (K, &c., art. قأم .) Mentioned by most of the lexicographers in art. قأم , q. v. (TA.) 
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تقم  

ُهَتَقَم 1  , (aor. ُـ , Msb,) inf. n. ٌتْقَم  (and, accord. to the K, ٌةَتاَقَم ; but this is the inf. n. of َتُقَم , q. v.; TA) He hated

him: (S, K:) as also هتّقم  , (K,) inf. n. ٌتيِقَْمت ; (TA;) [but this has, probably, an intensive signification;] or he hated him

on account of a foul action that he had committed: (Lth:) or he hated him with the

most violent hatred, (Zj, M, Er-Rághib, Msb,) on account of a foul action. (Msb.) ___ َىلِإ َتُقَم 
ِساَّنلا , aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌةَتاَقَم , He was hateful, or an object of hatred, to men, on account of

a foul action that he had committed: (Lth:) or he was hateful, or an object of hatred,

in the utmost degree, (M, Msb,) on account of a foul action. (Msb.) 

َتَّقَم 2  see 1. 

ُهَتَـقاَم 3  He hated him [or hated him in the utmost degree] reciprocally, on account

of some foul, or evil, affair. (A.) ___ اوُتَـقاَم  [They bore hatred, one to another.] (TA, art.

ت� .) 

ىِدْنِع 4 ُهَتَقْمَأ  اَم   How hated, or hateful, or odious, is he to me! (Sb, K.) ___ ُهَل ِىنَتَقْمَأ  اَم   How I

hate him! (Sb, K.) 

ِهْيَلِإ 5 تّقمت   He showed, or manifested, hatred [or the utmost hatred] to him: contr. of بّبحت
هيلا . (A.) 

اوتقامت 6  They hated one another, [or hated one another in the utmost degree,] on

account of some foul, or evil, affair. (A.) 
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ِتْقَملا ُحاَكِن   The marrying the wife of one's father after him; (K;) that is, after his

having divorced her or died: (TA:) this was done in the time of paganism, (S,) and was then thus called; ٌتْقَم
signifying the most violent hatred: it is forbidden in the Kur, iv. 26. (Zj.) 

�ِىتْقَم  A man who has contracted the kind of marriage termed تقملا حاكن  : (ISd, K:) or the son

of such a man. (Zj, K.) 

ٌتيِقَم  and ٌتوُقَْمم  Hated: (S, K:) or the former signifies hateful, and the latter hated: (MF:) [or hateful, and

hated, on account of his having committed a foul action: in this sense تيقم  is mentioned by

Lth: or hateful, and hated, in the utmost degree, on account of a foul action: in this

sense تيقم  is mentioned in the Msb.] 

ٌتوُقَْمم  : see ٌتيِقَم . 
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دقم  

ٌّىِدَقَم  A certain kind of beverage, prepared from honey, (S, L, K,) which the Khaleefehs of the sons

of Umeyyeh used to drink: (L:) so called in relation to a town in Syria, (S, L,) called ٌدَقَم ; or in relation to a town in Syria in the province

of El-Urdunn: (L:) or this is a mistake; for the name of the town is with teshdeed [ ٌّدَقَم ]: IB says, that the orthography of the word as

best known to the lexicologists is ٌّىِدَقَم , without teshdeed; but that A 'Obeyd and others write it with teshdeed; and that IAmb cites

in confirmation of its being thus a verse of 'Amr Ibn-Maadeekerib, at the end of which occurs the expression ِبْرَش ْنَع  ُهوُلَغَش 
ملا

َ
ِّدَق ; without ى; [app. for ىِّدَقَم ;] adding, that it is thus called in relation to ٌّدَقَم , a town of Damascus, in the mountain

overlooking El-Ghór: (L:) A 'Obeyd says, I hold it to be correctly ٌّىِّدَقَم ; and I heard Rejà Ibn-Selemeh explain this as signifying wine

diminished to half its quantity by boiling; as though it were divided ( َّدُق ) in halves: (Sh, L:) IB adds, that Aboo-t-Teyyib the lexicologist

says, that the word in question is with د without teshdeed; from ٌدَقَم ; and is only written with teshdeed by poetic licence: and in

confirmation of this assertion, IB cites verses in which the name of the town and that of the beverage are written without teshdeed.

(L.) ___ ٌّىِدَقَم ٌبْوَـث   A certain well-known kind of cloth, or garment: (L, TA:) you say ٌةَّيِدَقَم ٌباَيِث  .

(K. [In the CK, erroneously, ٌةَّيِّدَقَم .]) 
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رقم  

َرِقَم 1  , aor. َـ , (S, Msb,) inf. n. ٌرَقَم , (S, A, Msb, K,) It was, or became, bitter; (S, A, Msb, K;) as also رقما  , (ISk,

IKtt, A, Msb, K,) inf. n. ٌراَقْمِإ : (Msb:) or sour, or acid: (K:) and رقما  , said of milk, (AZ, A, K,) it became almost

bitter, by reason of its quality of biting the tongue: (A:) or lost its [proper] flavour

(AZ, K) by becoming intensely sour or acid. (AZ, TA.) َهَقُـنُع َرَقَم  , (ISk, S, A, K,) aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌرْقَم , (ISk, S,)

He bruised his neck: (S, A:) or beat it with a staff or stick, so as to break the bone in

pieces, leaving the skin whole. (A, K.) ___ And hence, (A,) ملا
َ
َةَِحلا َةَكَمَّسلا  َرَقَم   He macerated

the salt fish in vinegar; (A, K;) as also رقما  . (K.) And in like manner you say of anything that you macerate. (TA.) 

َرَقْمَأ 4  see 1, in three places. اَرَش�ً ٍنَالُفِل  ُتْرَقْمَأ   I made beverage bitter to, or for, such a one.

(IDrd.) 

ٌرْقَم  : see ٌرِقَم , in three places. 

ٌرِقَم  Bitter; (S, A, Msb, K;) as also ٌرْقَم  (TA) and ٌرِقُْمم  (S, A, K) and ٌروُقَْمي  : (Sgh, K:) or sour; acid; as also ٌرِقُْمم  : (K:)

which last also signifies intensely sour or acid; (AZ, Aboo-Málik, S; *) applied to milk: (the same, and K:) or sour, or

acid, milk. (Msb.) ___ Aloes; syn. ٌِربَص : (As, S, A, Msb, K:) as also ٌرْقَم  : (S:) or a certain thing resembling

it: (IKt, Msb, K:) or poison: as also ٌرْقَم  ; (K;) which is said by some to be a form used by poetic license: (TA:) or, accord. to

AA, a certain bitter kind of tree: and accord. to AHn, a certain plant, which grows in

leaves without branches. (TA.) [See ٌرِقَص .] 

ٌرِقُْمم  : see ٌرِقَم , in two places. 
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ٌروُقَْمم ٌكََمس   Fish macerated in vinegar and salt, so as to become a cold sauce or

fluid seasoning: (Az, TA:) or sour, or acid, fish: (IAar, TA:) or fish bruised ( ُرَقُْمي ) in water and

salt: you should not say ٌروُقْـنَم . (S.) 

ٌروُقَْمي  : see ٌرِقَم . 
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طقم  

ٌطِقاَم  The freedman of a freedman: (K:) or the slave of a slave of a freedman: whence the Arabs

say, in reviling, ٍطِقَال ِنْب  ِطِقاَم  ُنْب  ُطِقاَس  ٌنَالُف  . (S.) See art. ٌطاَّقُم طقس .___   [which is its pl.] like ٌطاَّقُس  and ٌطاَّقُل ,

signifies, accord. to IAar, The refuse, or lowest or basest or meanest sort, or mankind, or of people. (TA in art.

رشخ .) 

ٌطِقاَم  A player with the ball. (O in art. عوص .) See ٌعاَص , last sentence. 
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لقم  

ُهَلَـقاَم 3  , inf. n. ٌةَلَـقاَُمم  He vied with him in diving: see ُهَسَماَغ . 

َالَقاََمت 6  : see اَسَطاَغَـت . 

ٌلْقُم  The Theban palm; palma Thebaïca of Pococke; the cucifera of Theophrastes. ___ Also The صوُخ ,

or leaves, of the tree thus called: see مظن  ___ See also ٌغْمَص . 

ٌهَلْقَم  , for ٍةَلْقَم ُةَعْرُج  : see 3 in art. نفص . 

ٌةَلْقُم  The ball, or globe, or bulb (lit. fat, ةَمْحَش ), of the eye, i. e., the eyeball, which comprises

the white and the black. (Khalk el-Insán of Zj; and S, Msb, K.) 

1



أكم  

ٌءْكَم  The hole of a fox, or of a hare, or rabbit: or, accord. to Th, the hole of the kind of lizard

called ّبَض . (L.) 
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ثكم  

َثَكَم 1  , aor. ُـ ; and َثُكَم , aor. ُـ ; inf. n. ٌثْكَم  [with which ٌثْكُم  and ٌثكِم  (see below) are syn.] and ىَثيِّكِم  (S, K)

[like ىَصيِّصِخ , q. v.,] and ُءآَثيِّكِم  [like ُءآَصيِّصِخ ] and ٌثَكَم  and ٌثوُكُم  and ٌناَثْكُم  (K) and ٌثاَكَم  and ٌةَثاَكَم  [which last

is the inf. n. of َثُكَم ]; (TA;) He tarried; tarried and waited, or expected; (S, K;) was patient,

and tarried, and waited, or expected: or he tarried, stayed, or stopped, expecting:

loitered; tarried; stayed; waited; paused in expectation; ٍناَكَم in a place. (TA.) [In ِىف 

like manner,] ثّكمت  He loitered; tarried; stayed; waited; paused in expectation. (S, K.) 

َثَّكََمت 5  see 1. 

ٌثْكُم  and ٌثْكِم  , substs., from َثَكَم  or َثُكَم , A tarrying; tarrying and waiting, or expecting;

&c. (S, A.) 

ٌثْكِم  : see ٌثْكُم . 

ٌثيِكَم  Grave: (S, K:) who does not hasten in his affair: pl. ُءآَثَكُم  and َنوُثيِكَم . (TA.) ___ ُثيِكَم
ِمَالَكلا  Slow of speech. (Ibn-Abi-l- Hadeed.) ___ Also ٌثيِكَم  A man remaining; staying; abiding;

remaining fixed, or stationary. (TA.) 

اًثِّكَمَتُم ُلُجَّرلا  َراَس   The man journeyed, or proceeded, loitering; syn. اًمِّوَلَـتُم . (S.) 

1



بلم  

ٌبَالَم  : see art. بول , in which, as well as here, it is mentioned in the K. 

1



ثلم  

ُهَثَلَم 1  , aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌثْلَم , He soothed, or tranquilized his mind, with words; spoke to

him sweetly, or pleasantly; soothed him with agreeable words; (S, K;) not meaning

to fulfil his words: as also ُهَذَلَم , aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌذْلَم : (TA:) ex. ِىنَثَلَمَف ًةَجاَح  ُهُتْلَأَس   I asked him to do

a thing that I wanted, and he soothed my mind by a promise, not meaning to

fulfil it. (A.) ___ In like manner, He made him a promise, (as though he would repel him

from him, S,) not meaning to fulfil it. (S, K.) Accord. to Ibn-Abi-l-Hadeed, He made him a

concealed promise: but this is a strange explanation. (MF.) ___ َثَلَم , inf. n. ٌثْلَم , He lied; as also َذَلَم . (TA,

art. ُمَالَّظلا َثَلَم  ذلم (.___   The darkness became mixed with the light: this happens at nightfall and

at daybreak. (AZ.) ___ �ِِّرَّشل ُهَثَلَم   He aspersed him, or bespattered him with evil. (A.) ___ ُهَثَلَم ,

[aor. ُـ ,] inf. n. ٌثْلَم , He beat him lightly; (K;) like ُهَثَغَم , q. v. (TA.) ___ َثَلَم  He (a hare, TK,) was

unable to run; too weak to run. (K.) 

ُهثلام 3  , (inf. n. ٌثَالِم , TA,) He treated him with dissimulation, and jested, or joked, with

him. (K.) 

ٌثْلَم  and ٌثَلَم  and ٌةَثْلُم  The first, or commencement, of the blackness of night: (K:) or it is after

the فَدَس : (TA:) or the first, or commencement, of the blackness of the place of sunset:

when it has become intense, and the last ءآَشِع  has come, it is called سَلَم . (IAar.) ___ 
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ِمَالَّظلا َثَلَم  ُهُتْـيَـتَأ  , (S, K,) and مالظلا َثْلَم  , (K,) and ِهِثلم َدْنِع  , (TA,) I came to him at the period when

the darkness became confused, (S, K,) and had not yet become very intense, [as it

has] when thou sayest ُبْئِّذلا ِمَأ  َكوُخَأ   [(Is this) thy brother, or the wolf?]; (S;) i. e. at the

time of the prayer of sunset, and after it. (As, S.) ___ ِثلملا ةالص   The prayer of sunset:

in the dial. of Rabee'ah. (A.) ___ اًثْلَم َّالِإ  ُهُدْعَوَو  اًثْلَو  َّالِإ  ُهُدْهَع  َناَك  اَم   [His compact was not otherwise

than weak, and his promise not otherwise than one not meant to be fulfilled]. (A.) 

ٌثْلِم  One who does not become satiated with coitus. (K.) You say ٌثْلِم ٌلُجَر   and ٌثْلِم ٌةَأَرْمِإ  . (TK.) 

ٌثَلَم  See ٌتْلَم . 

ٌةَثْلُم  See ٌتْلَم . 
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حلم  

ٍنَالُفِل 1 ٌةَنَالُف  ْتَحَلَم   , (aor. َـ  and ُـ , L,) Such a woman suckled, or gave suck, for such a

one. (A, L.) ___ ٍنَالُفِل اَنْحَلَم  , inf. n. ٌحْلَم , (S,) We [meaning the wife of one of us] suckled, or gave suck, for

such a one: (As, L:) or we suckled such a one. (S.) ___ َدَلَولا َحَلَم   [app. He caused the child

to be suckled;] syn. with ُهَعَضْرَأ . (K.) [See َحُلَم َعَضْرَأ [.___  ; (L;) and حّلم  , inf. n. ٌحيِلَْمت ; and حّلمت  ; (L, K;) the last

said to be formed by transposition from مّلحت ; but ISd, sees no reason for this assertion; (L;) He (a camel. L,) became fat. (L,

K.) تحّلم  she (a camel destined for slaughter) became fat: (El-Umawee, S:) or, became a little fat: (K:)

She (a camel) became fat in a small degree. (L.) Also تحّلمت  They (lizards such as are called باَبِض )

became fat; as also تمّلحت . (L.) َحُلَم , aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌةَحوُلُم  (S, Msb, K) and ٌةَحَالَم ; (K;) this form of the verb is of the

dial. of the people of El-'Áliyeh; (Msb;) and َحَلَم , aor. ُـ , (S, Msb, K,) inf. n. ٌحوُلُم ; (S, Msb;) and َحَلَم , aor, َـ ; (IAar, K;) and

حلما  , inf. n. ٌحَالْمِإ , of the dial. of El-Hijáz; (Msb;) It (water) was salt: (S, Msb, K:) or حلما  signifies it became

salt, having been sweet. (K.) ___ َحُلَم , aor. ُـ , (S, Msb, K,) inf. n. ٌةَحَالَم  (S, Msb) and ٌةَحوُلُم  (S) and ٌحْلِم , the

first of which is the most common, and the last the least common, (TA,) It (a thing, S, Msb) was, or became, goodly,

beautiful, or pretty; (S, Msb, K;) and beautiful of colour; or beautiful and bright; (Msb;)

pleasing to the eye or ear; facetious. (The lexicons passim.) ___ َرْدِقلا َحَلَم  , aor. َـ  and ِـ , (S, Msb, K,)

inf. n. ٌحْلَم , (S, Msb,) He put salt into the cooking-pot: (K:) or put a proper quantity of salt

into it: (S, A, Msb:) and accord. to Sb, حّلم  and حلما  signify the same as َحَلَم : (ISd:) or اَهَحَّلَم , inf. n. ٌحيِلَْمت , and اَهَحَلْمَأ ,

signify he put much salt into it, (S, Msb, K,) so that it [meaning its contents] became spoiled. (S, A.)

َحَلَم ___ , (S, K,) inf. n. ٌحْلَم ; (S;) and حّلم  , inf. n. ٌحيلَْمت ; (TA;) He fed camels or sheep or goats with salt earth, (S,

K,) or with earth and salt, the salt being more in quantity. (TA.) This is done when the animals
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cannot procure plants of the kind called ضَْمح . (S.) ___ َحَلَم , aor. َـ  and ِـ , (K,) inf. n. ٌحْلَم ; and حّلم  ; He salted fish.

(K.) ___ َحَلَم ; aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌحْلَم , He salted flesh-meat, and a skin, or hide. (L.) ___ Also ُهحّلم  , inf. n. ٌحيِلَْمت , He

rubbed his (a camel's, or sheep's, or goat's,) palate with salt. (TA.) ___ َحِلَم , aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌحَلَم , He, or it,

(a man, &c.,) was blue, or gray, [see ٌةَحْلُم ,] in such a degree as to incline to whiteness;

(Msb;) as also َّحَلْمِإ  , inf. n. ٌحاَحِلْمِإ ; and َحَلْمَأ  . (TA.) ___ Also, He was black, with whiteness

overspreading his hair: or, of a dusty white colour: or, of a clear white colour:

(Msb:) [and in like manner,] َّحَلْمِإ  , inf. n. ٌحاَحِلْمِإ , he (a ram) was of a white colour intermixed with

black. (S, K.) َحِلَم , aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌحَلَم , He (a horse) had the kind of swelling called ٌحَلَم . (TA.) 

َحَّلَم 2  See 1, in six places. ___ حّلم  He (a poet) produced, or said, something goodly, beautiful,

pretty, [or facetious]: (S, K:) and حلما  he produced, or said, a goodly, beautiful, or pretty,

[or a facetious,] word, or saying, or speech. (Lth.) 

ً�َالُف 3 ُتَْحلاَم   , (A,) inf. n. ٌةََحلاَُمم , (S, A, K,) I ate with such a one. (S, A, K.) Abu-l-Kásim Er-Zejjájee disapproves of

this, saying that a verb of this form is only derived from an inf. n., as in the cases of َبَراَض  and َلَتاَق ; whereas this is derived from

ٌحْلِم , a subst. [But his objection seems to me invalid: this may be an anomalous instance, and yet of classical authority, like many

others.] ___ ُهََحلاَم , inf. n. ٌةََحلاَُمم  and ٌحَالِم , He was, or became, his foster-brother. (L, TA.) [ ُحَالِملا  is

explained in the K by ملا
ُ
ُةَعَضاَر : Lth explaines it by ُعاَضَّرلا , as is mentioned in the TA: ملا

ُ
ُةََحلاَم  is explained in the A, Mgh, L, and

other lexicons by ملا
ُ
ُةَعَضاَر : in the copies of the K in my hands, by ُعاَضَّرلا ; and so in one copy of the S: in another copy of the S

written ُعاَضِّرلا ; and in another عاَضّرلا , without any vowel to the ُعاَضرلا ملا syn. with ,ر :
ُ
ُةَعَضاَر , is evidently the right reading.]

Abu-l-Kásim Er-Zejjájee disapproves of the verb used as signifying the act of two men's sucking each other; [but this is not what is

meant by ةعضارملا ;] and pronounces it a post-classical word. (TA.) You say ملا
ُ
ِةََحلاَم ُةَمْرُح  اَمُهَـنْـيَـب   Between them two

is the sacred or inviolable bond, or obligation, which is the consequence of their

2



being fosterbrothers. (A.) 

َحَلْمَأ 4  See 1, in four places, and 2. ___ ُمْوَقلا حلما   The people possessed milk; the people had fat

camels or other beasts. (L.) ___ حلما  He (a camel) carried fat; (L;) [meaning was fat]. َرْدِقلا حلما 

He put some 
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fat [which is termed حْلِم ] into the cookingpot. (AA.) َلِبِإلا حلما   He gave the camels salt water

to drink. (K.) ___ ُلِبِإلا تحلما   The camels came to salt water to drink. (S.) ___ اًدْيَز َحِلْيَمَأ  اَم 

[How very goodly, or beautiful, or pretty, is Zeyd! a diminutive form, meant to denote the contrary of the

sense of a dim., being what is termed ٍميِظْعَـت ُريِغْصَت  , from ُهَحَلْمَأ اَم  :] (T, S, K:) the verb is here put into the dim. form, being

meant to be used as an epithet, as though they said ٌحْيَلُم : (T:) it is the only instance of a verb put into this form, except اَم

ُهَنِسْيَحُأ , (S, K,) and, as some say, ُهَالْيَحُأ اَم  . (TA.) This is said accord. to the doctrine of the Basrees, who assert the لعفا  of

wonder to be a verb: but as to the Koofees, who say that it is a noun, [meaning an epithet,] they allow the formation of the dim. from

it without restriction; and from its admitting the dim. form, they argue that it is a noun. (MF.) ___ ُهَهْجَو َحَلْمَأ  اَم  , and ُهَلْعِف ,

How goodly, beautiful, or pretty, is his face! and how good is his action! (A.) ___ ِىنْحِلْمَأ

َكِسَفَـنِب  Grace me, or recommend me, ( ِّىنِّيَز ,) [by thy speech]. (T, L.) 

َحَّلََمت 5  See 1, in two places. ___ ُحَّلَمَتَـيَو ُفَّرَظَتَـي  ٌنَالُف   [Such a one affects to be clever, or graceful,

and to be goodly, beautiful, pretty, or facetious]. (A.) 

َّحَلْمِإ 9  See 1, in two places. 

ُهحلمتسا 10  He esteemed him, or it, goodly, beautiful, or pretty; (S, K;) [pleasing to the

eye or ear: (the lexicons passim:)] or found him, or it, to be so (TA.) 

3



ٌحْلَم  : see ٌحْلِم . 

ٌحْلِم  (S, M, K) and ٌحْلَم  (M) The act of sucking the mother or any nurse; syn. ٌعاَضَر ; (S, M, K;) a child's sucking its

mother. (Abu-l- Kásim Ez-Zejjájee.) ___ ٌحْلِم  Milk. (IAar.) The following verse of Abu-t-Tamahán, who had some camels, of the

milk whereof he gave to drink to a people that afterwards made an attack upon them, and took them, is cited by As, [app., accord. to

the S, as an ex. of حلم  in the sense of عاَضَر ; but as MF observes, it may be taken as an ex. of that word in the sense of milk;] 

* ْمُكِنوُطُب اَهَحْلِم ِىف  وُجْرََأل  ِّىنِإِو  *

* اَرَـبْغَأ َثَعْشَأ  ِدلِج  ْنِم  ْتَطَسَب  اَمَو  *

(S, L.) The poet says, Verily I hope that ye may regard ( اْوَعْرَـت ْنَأ   [which is understood]) the milk which ye have drank, of these

camels, [lit., their milk in your bellies,] and the skins which they have expanded, of a people with matted and dusty hair, and of a dusty

hue; as though their skins had dried up, and they had fattened upon them. [Another explanation will be noticed below.] IB says, that

the last word should be read َِربْغَأ , for the sake of the rhyme; for each verse of the poem to which it belongs ends with kesreh. (L.)

ٌحْلِم  a thing well known, (S, K,) [Salt;] that with which food is made pleasant: (L:) of the fem. gender

(Z) generally; (O;) sometimes masc.: (K:) pl. ٌحَالِم . (Msb.) Dim. ٌةَحْيَلُم . (Msb.) ___ ٌحْلِم ٌءآَم  , (S, K, &c.,) originally ْحِلَم  , from the

verb َحُلَم , like ٌنِشَخ  from َنُشَخ , contracted because of the frequency of its usage; (Msb;) and ٌحيِلَم ءام   , (K,) and ٌحِلاَم  ;

(IAar, ADk, Az;) [respecting which last, see what will be found after the explanation;] Salt water. (S, K, &c.) J says, that ءاَم

حلام  is not allowable, except in a bad dial.: but Az says, that, though rarely found in the language of the Arabs, it is not to be

rejected; and IB says, that it occurs in verses of chaste poets; and may be considered as used after the manner of a rel. n., [meaning

ٍحْلِم وُذ  ,] like �ٌَسِر ٌلُجَر  , i. e. ٍسْرُـت وُذ  , and ٌعِراَد , i. e. ٍعْرِد وُذ  : (TA:) it is a chaste word, of the dial. of El-Hijáz, but extr.,

being from ملا
َ
ُءآ َحَلْمَأ  , like as you say �ٌَلِق  from ملا

َ
ُعِضْو َلَقْـبَأ  ; and when it is said that it is rare, it is meant that it is not agreeable

with its verb, not that it is rare with respect to usage, seeing that it is of the dial. of the people of El-Hijáz, who selected the most

chaste words of the various dialects: or it is regularly formed from ملا
َ
ُءأ َحَلَم  , a form of the verb sometimes used. (Msb.) The pl. of
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ٌحْلِم  is ٌةَحْلِم  and ٌحَالِم  and ٌحَلِم : (L, K:) and sometimes is said ٌحْلِم ٌهاَوْمَأ   salt waters; and ٌةَحْلِم ٌةَّيِكَر   a salt

well. (L.) ___ ٌحَالِم  Salt waters. (T, K.) ٌحِيلَم ٌبيِلَق   A well of salt water: (S, K:) pl. ٌحَالِم ٌةَبِلْقَأ  ,

occurring in a verse of 'Antarah. (S.) ___ ٌحْلِم  Knowledge; science; learning; syn. ٌمْلِع . (IKh, Kz, K.) ___

Men of science; learned men; syn. ُءآَمَلُع . (IKh, Kz, K.) ___ Goodliness, or beauty. (K.) [Accord. to

the TA, it is an inf. n.: see َحُلَم .] ___ Fat, as a subst. (Sh, K.) ___ Fatness: (K:) or a small degree of

fatness. (TA.) ___ ٌحْلِم  and ٌةَحْلِم  A sacred or inviolable bond, or the like, or any compact,

bond, or obligation, which one is under an obligation to respect, or honour, or the

cancelling or breaking of which renders one obnoxious to blame; syn. ٌةَمْرُح  and ٌماَمِذ ;

and a compact, or confederacy; syn. ٌفْلِح . (K.) In some copies of the K, for ٌفْلِح  is put ٌفلَح . (TA.) ___

Accord. to Aboo-Sa'eed, this is the signification of the former word in the verse of Abu-t-Tamahán cited above, and the poet means, I

hope that God may punish you for your perfidious violation of the sacred obligation to their owner, which they imposed upon you. You

say ٌحْلِم ٍنَالُفَو  ٍنَالُف  َْنيَـب  , and ٌةَحْلِم  , There is a sacred or inviolable bond, &c., between

such a one and such a one. [This meaning is derived from ٌحْلِم  as signifying salt; the eating of which with another

imposes upon the two parties a sacred mutual obligation.] The Arabs, says Abu-l-'Abbás, pay a high respect to salt and fire and ashes.

(L.) [You say,] ِهِتَبْكُر ىَلَع  ُهُحْلِم  , so in the copies of the K, but correctly ِهْيَـتَـبْكُر ىلع  , as in all the other lexicons, (TA,) [lit., His

salt is upon his knees;] meaning he has no good faith, so as to fulfil his promises, or

engagements: (K:) or he has little good faith, so as to fulfil his promises, &c., for the

Arabs swear by salt, and by water, because of their respect for them: (IAar:) or he violates the obligation

imposed by such, the smallest thing making him forget it, like as the least thing scatters salt if a person puts it upon his

knees: (T:) or he is fat: (K:) As says, that in the following verse, 

* ٍةَوْسِن ْنِم  اَهَّـنِإ  اَهْمُلَـت  َال  *
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* ْبَكُّرلا َقْوَـف  ٌةَعوُضْوَم  اَهُحْلِم  *

[Blame her not; for she is of women whose fat is placed above the knees;] the woman

meant was of the people called Ez-Zenj, whose fat is in their thighs, and اهحلم  signifies their fat: (TA:) or he is sharp in

his anger: (K:) or he is of evil disposition, rendered angry by the least thing; like as salt

upon the knee is scattered by the least thing: (T:) or he is frequently engaged in altercation; as though his

knees were much wounded by his long kneeling in altercation, and by his long striking his knees against those of another, and he

therefore put salt upon them to cure them. (A.) [See also ٌحْلِم ٌتْبَـن  ٌةَبْكُر [. , and ٌحِلاَم  , A plant of the kind called

ٌضَْمح . (ISk, S.) 

ٌحَلَم  : see ٌةَحْلُم . ___ A certain disease and fault in the kind leg of a beast of carriage;

(TA;) a swelling in the hock, or hock-tendon, ( بوُقْرُع ,) of a horse; (S, K;) less than what

is called ٌذَرَج ; which is a name given to it when it has become violent. (S.) 

ٌحِلَم  : see ٌحْلِم . 

ٌةَحْلَم  A single feed taken by a child from the breast. ٌةَجْلَم , with ج, signifies a single suck. (TA.)

ٌةَحْلَم  The main body of the sea; or the fathomless deep of the sea; or a great expanse 
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of sea of which the extremities cannot be seen. (K.) 

ٌةَحْلُم  (S, K) and ٌحَلَم  (K) A white colour intermixed with black: (S, K:) whiteness

overspreading blackness in the human hair, and in anything: or a dusty white colour: or a clear

white colour: or whiteness inclining to any kind of redness; like the colour of the antelope. (L.)
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[See also ُحَلْمَأ .] ___ Also, ٌةَحْلُم  The utmost degree of blueness or grayness, [app. meaning the latter, from

ٌحْلِم  as signifying salt, as salt in the state in which it is commonly used in Arabia is of a pale gray colour,] ِقرَّزلا ُّدَشَأ  :

(K:) or blueness, or grayness, ( ةَقْرُز ,) of such a degree as to incline to whiteness. (S.) [See

ٌةَحْلُم ُحَلْمَأ [.___   A goodly, beautiful, pretty, or facetious, story, or narrative, and word,

or saying, or speech; a bon-mot; (L;) ِثيِداَحَألا َنِم  ملا 
ُ
ِحَل ُةَدِحاَو  ; (S, K;) [what is deemed

beautiful, elegant, facetious, or the like, of stories, &c.: (Ibr D:) and so ٌةَحوُلْمُأ  , coupled with ٌةَهوُكْفُأ  in

art. هكف  in the TA:] also said to signify a bad, an abominable, or a foul, word, saying, or speech; a

meaning taken from a trad. of 'Áïsheh, who applied this term [perhaps ironically] to a bad answer which she had given in consequence

of her having misunderstood a question put to her: (L:) pl. ٌحَلُم . (S, K.) As said �ِمل
ُ
ِحَل ُتْلِن   [I have attained to the station,

or rank, to which I have attained by means of goodly, or facetious, sayings, &c.] (S.) �ِمل
ُ
ِحَل ُهُتْـثَّدَح   [I

related to him goodly, beautiful, pretty, or facetious, stories.] (A.) ___ [A curiosity, an

extraordinary thing.] 

ٌةَحْلِم  : see ٌحْلِم . 

ُناَحْلَم  : see ُناَحْلِم . ___ [A sucker: see ٌناَّصَم  in art. صم .] 

ُناَحْلِم  , (S, K,) sometimes written ُناَحْلَم  , (TA, art. بيش , voce ُناَبيِش ,) [written in both these ways in a copy of the S in my

hands,] A name given to one of the winter-months, because of the whiteness of its snow: (S:) the

month called Jumáda-l-Ákhireh, ٌةَرِخآلا ىَداَُمج  , (K,) [in the old Arabian calendar;] because of its whiteness;

Jumáda-l-Oolà, َىلوُألا ىَداَُمج  , being called ُناَبيِش : or this was a name of Kánoon el-Owwal, ُلَّوَألا ُنوُناَك  ; (TA;) and ُناَحْلِم

was Kánoon eth-Thánee, ِىناَّثلا ُنوُناَك  : (K, TA:) [but see ُناَبيِش :] or ُناَبيِش  and ُناَحْلِم  were names applied to the

days when the earth was white with hoar-frost, or rime. ('Amr Ibn-Abee-'Amr, Az.) 

ٌحَالُم  : see ٌحيِلَم . 
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ٌحيِلَم  and ٌحَالُم  and ٌحَّالُم  , (S, K,) but the last signifies more than the first, (T, S,) Goodly; beautiful; pretty;

(S, Msb, K;) and beautiful of colour; or beautiful and bright; (Msb;) pleasing to the eye or

ear; facetious: (the lexicons passim:) fem. of the first with ة: (Msb:) pl. of the same, ٌحَالِم  and ٌحَالْمَأ ; (AA, S, K;) and of

َنوُحَالُم ٌحَالُم , ; and of َنوُحَّالُم ٌحَّالُم , . (K.) ___ See ٌحْلِم . ___ [Facetious speech.] ___ One in whose

counsel, or advice, one seeks a remedy; acc. to AA: hence the phrase سانلا حلم  شيرق  : acc. to some, one

with whom one finds, or esteems, it pleasant to sit and converse. (IB, in TA, voce .) ٌباَقِن
ملا

َ
ِحيِل وُبَأ   ___ [the bird Sifrid]: see ٌدِرْفِص . 

ٌةَحَالِم  and ٌةَّيِحَّالَم  : see ٌحَّالَم . 

ٌّىِحَالُم  , sometimes written ٌّىِحَّالُم , (S, K,) occurring in poetry written in the latter manner, (S,) A kind of white,

long-shaped, grape: (S, K:) so called from [the colour termed] ملا
ُ
ةَحْل ; (S;) or from the [plant called] حَّالُم , because of

its taste. (AHn.) ___ Also, A kind of fig, (K,) small, of the colour termed حَلْمَأ , very sweet, and

which is dried. (TA.) ___ Also, A species of the tree called كاَرَأ  in which is whiteness

and redness and the colour termed ةَبْهُش . (AHn, K.) 

ٌحَّالَم  A seller of salt: or a possessor of salt: (IAar, K:) as also ٌحِّلَمَتُم  : (K:) which also signifies one

who provides himself with salt for travelling-provision: or a trader in salt. (TA.) ___

ٌحَّالَم  A sailor; a shipman; a seaman, or mariner: (T, S, K:) so called because constantly upon the salt

water. (T.) ___ Also, One who constantly attends to a river ( رْهَـن ; in some copies of the K, رَْحب ; TA) to

put its mouth into a right or proper state. (K.) ___ His occupation is called ٌةَحَالِم  and ٌةَّيِحَّالَم  . (K.) 

ٌحَّالُم  : see ٌحيِلَم . ___ [A coll. gen. n.] A certain plant, (S, K,) of the kind called ٌضَْمح ; (Lth, T, S;) a

leguminous garden-plant; n. un. with ة; it is a tender plant, with a salt flavour, growing

in smooth, or soft, and depressed, tracts of land: (T:) a herb of the kind called ضَْمح ,
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having twigs and leaves, growing in tracts such as are called فاَفِق , of a salt

flavour, wholesome to camels and sheep: (M:) a plant like the مَّالُق , in which is a red

hue, eaten with milk, bearing grain which is collected like as is that of the ّثَف ,

and made into bread, and eaten: so says AHn, and he adds, I think that it is thus called because

of its colour; not because of its taste: and in another place he says, that the حَّالُم  is the raceme of

the ثاَبَك  of the كاَرَأ ; thus called because of its taste, which is hot, as though

containing salt. (M.) [Suœda baccata. Forsk., Flor., 69. (Freytag.)] 

ٌةَحَّالَم  (S, K) and ٌةَحَلَْمم  (K) A place where salt is generated. (S, K.) 

ٌةَّيِحَّالَم  : see ٌحَّالَم . 

ٌحِلاَم  : see ٌحْلِم  and ٌحوُلَْمم . 

ُحَلْمَأ  A ram, (S, K,) and a he-goat, (S,) of a white colour intermixed with black: (S, K:) any hair, and

wool, and the like, in which are whiteness and blackness: (TA:) that in which are whiteness

and blackness, the former colour predominating: (AZ, Ks and others:) or of a dusty white

colour: or of a clear white colour: (Msb:) fem. ُءآَحْلَم ; applied to a ewe of a white colour

intermixed with black: (K:) or black, with its hair pervaded by whiteness. (TA.) Aboo-

Dhubyán Ibn-Er-Raabal employs حلما  as one of four epithets which he applies to those old men most hateful to him. (S.) ___ Also,

Blue, or gray, [see ٌةَحْلُم ,] in such a degree as to incline to whiteness; an epithet applied to a

man, &c. (Msb) ِْنيَعلا ٌحَلْمَأ   Having the eye of that colour. (S.) ___ Hence, ُءآَحْلَم ٌةَبيِتَك   [meaning An

army, or a troop of horse, appearing of a white and black, or gray, hue, by reason

of their glittering weapons; see also ُءآَبْهَش ةبيتك  ]: (S:) or one that is white and great: (TA:)

or, great. (K.) ___ ُحَلْمَأ  Dew that falls in the night upon leguminous plants: so called because
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of its whiteness. (L.) Er-Rá'ee says, describing some camels, 

* اَهُراَجَو ِعيِبَّرلا  َّدَح  ِهِب  ْتَماَقَأ  *
* ُحَلْمَأ ُلْيَّللا  ِهِب  ىَّسَم  ٍةَوْلَس  وُخَأ  *

meaning [by حلما ] dew: [They remained in it during the period of the season called عيبرلا ,

and their preserver from thirst was attended by comfort, being dew brought by the

night]: he says, they remained in that place during the days of the season called عيبرلا , and while the dew lasted, so that he was

( َوُهَـف  [but this appears to be a mistake for َىِهَف , so that they were, ]) in a comfortable state of life: and he says هب ىّسم   because

the dew falls in the night: (S, L:) by اهراج  he means the night-dew which preserved them from thirst. (L.) ___ ملا
َ
ُءآَحْل  was also the

name of a particular troop belonging to the family of ElMundhir, (S, K,) of the Kings of Syria, who had another called ُءآَبْهَّشلا . (TA.)

ُءآَحْلَم ___ ٌةَرَِمن   A ةَدْرُـب  with black and white stripes. (L.) ُءآَحْلَم ٌةَرَجَش   A tree of which the

leaves have fallen, (L, K,) the branches, or twigs, remaining green. (L.) ___ ملا
َ
ُءآَحْل  (in a camel,

L) Certain flesh in the back, (situate within, L,) extending from the withers ( لِهاَكلا )

to the rump: (L, K:) or the middle of the back, between the withers ( لهاكلا ) and the

rump: (T, S [in neither of which is reference made here to a camel]:) or the part between the hump of a

camel and its rump: or 
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the vertebræ of a camel over which is the hump: (L:) or, in a camel, the part beneath the

hump; containing six vertebræ ( تَالاََحم ): pl. ٌتاَواَحْلَم . (T.) ملا
َ
ِءآَحْل ُسراَف   The fat of the

hump. (L.) ___ ُحَلْمَأ  A horse having the kind of swelling called ٌحَلَم . (TA.) 

ٌةَحوُلْمُأ  : see ٌةَحْلُم . 
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ٌةَحَلَْمم  : see ٌةَحَّالَم . 

ٌةَحَلِْمم  A thing [or vessel or the like] in which salt is put. (S, A.) 

ٌحوُلَْمم  and ٌحِّلَُمم  A fat camel. (L.) ___ ٌحِّلَُمم  A camel destined for slaughter that is fat: (S:) or having some

remains of fatness. (L.) ٌحوُلَْمم ٌكََمس  , and ٌحيِلَم  , (S, K,) and ٌحْلِم  , (Msb,) Salted fish; (S, K;) i. q. ٌحَّلَُمم  .

(K.) You should not say ٌحِلاَم . As to the saying of 'Odháfir, 

* َّ�ِرْصَب ْتَجَّوَزَـت  ٌةَّيِرْصَب  *
* َّ�ِرَّطلاو َحِلاَملا  اَهُمِعْطُي  *

[A woman of El-Basrah who married a man of El-Basrah: he fed her with salted

and fresh], it is not an evidence. (S.) ISd says, that some have disapproved of this word, as also of حيلم , not regarding the

above verse as an evidence. You says, that حيلم  and حولمم  are better than حلام . (TA.) 

ٌحَّلَُمم  and ٌحِّلَُمم : see ٌحوُلَْمم . 

ٌحِّلَمَتُم  : see ٌحَّالَم . 
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خلم  

َخَلَم 1  , aor. َـ , inf. n. ٌخْلَم ; (K;) and خلتما  ; (L;) He pulled, or drew, a thing, grasping with the hand,

or biting, (L, K,) and so pulling or drawing it out. (L.) ___ خلتما  He pulled out a thing; (L, K;)

drew it forth: or drew it forth quickly. (L.) He drew his sword. (S, K.) He pulled out his tooth: (S:)

and his eye. (Lh.) It (an eagle) pulled out an eye; (S;) as also خّلمت  . (K, TA.) He pulled away his hand from the

hand of a person grasping him. (L.) He pulled out a ripe date from its skin. (L.) He pulled off flesh from a bone. (L.)

He pulled off the bridle and bit from the head of a beast of carriage. (L, K.) ___ َخَلَم , aor. َـ , (L, K,) inf. n. ٌخْلَم , (S, L,

K,) He went, or journeyed, at a vehement rats: (S, L, K:) or, at an easy rate: and, sometimes,

vehemently: (ISd:) or, quickly: (TA:) or he (a beast) stretched forth his arms in the pace

called رْضُح , in any way, well or ill. (Ibn-Hánee.) ___ ِضْرَألا َخَلَم ِىف   He went away

journeying through the land, or earth. (TA.) ___ ِلِطاَبلا ُخَلَْمي ِىف  ٌنَالُف  , (S,) inf. n. ٌخْلَم , (S, K,) Such

a one goes to and fro, and occupies himself much, in vain affairs: (S, K:) or goes

quickly and easily therein: (Sh:) or plays, or sports, and perseveres, therein. (L.) ___ ٌخْلَم
ِلِطاَبلا  i. q. ُرُـتْخَبـَّتلا  [Walking in an affected manner] (L, in art. ًةَِحلاَص ًةَخْلَم  ُمْوَقلا  َخَلَم  ددنض (.___ 

The people, or party, went, or journeyed, far in the land. (S.) ___ َخَلَم  He (a man) fled (IAar;

and Az, from several Arabs of the desert.) َخُلَم , aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌةَخَالَم , It (flesh-meat) was, or became, tasteless,

or insipid; (S;) [i. q. َخُسَم ]. See ٌةَخَالَس . 

َخَّلََمت 5  see 1. 

َخَلَـتْمِإ 8  see 1. 
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ٌخيِلَم  , applied to flesh-meat, (S,) or, accord. to some, specially to a new-born camel that is slaughtered when it falls from its mother's

belly, (L,) That has no taste; tasteless; insipid; (S, L, K;) i. q. ٌخيِسَم . (S.) See ٌخيِلَس . ___ Corrupt:

(L, K:) or any corrupt food. (IAar, L.) ___ ٌخيِلَم  Milk that slips from the hand. (L.) 

ٌةَّيِخوُلَم  [ Corchorus olitorius, or Jews' mallow: so used in the present day. See ٌزاَّبُخ .] 

ٌخَّالَم  Vehement in journeying, or in his pace. (S, * TA.) ___ A slave who runs away often. (L,

K.) 

ٌخِلاَم  Fleeing; as also ٌلِخاَم  and ٌلِماَخ . (Az.) 

ِلْقَعلا ُخَلَـتُْمم   A man deprived, or despoiled of his reason. (S, TA.) ___ ِبْلُّصلا ِخِّلَمَتُم   A man

weakened, or enervated, in the back-bone, or back; (K;) as though it were pulled asunder. (TA.) 

ٌخِّلَمَتُم  : see ٌحَلَـتُْمم . 
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دلم  

َدِلَم 1  , [aor. َـ ,] (TA,) inf. n. ٌدَلَم  (K, TA) and ٌناَدَلَم , (M,) It (a branch, M, TA) was, or became, soft, tender,

or delicate; (M, K;) and quivered, shook, or played loosely. (M, K, TA.) ___ Also, inf. n. ٌدَلَم , He (a

youth) was, or became, soft, tender, or delicate. (T, S, L.) ___ See also ٌدَلَم , below. ___ ُهَدَلَم  He drew

or pulled it; strained it; or extended or stretched it; syn. ُهَّدَم . (K.) 

ُهدّلم 2  , inf. n. ٌديِلَْمت , It (the imbibing of moisture) rendered it (a branch) soft, tender, or delicate. (T, L.) ___

He softened it, namely a tanned skin or hide. (S, L, K.) 

ٌدْلَم  : see ٌدوُلْمُأ . ___ Also, The [creature called] لوُغ ; (K;) i. e., i. q. ٌةَالْعِس ; or an enchantress of the

jinn. (TA.) 

ٌدَلَم  : see ٌدَلَم َدِلَم .___  , (M, L, K,) and ٌناَدَلَم  (K) Youth, or youthfulness; and its softness,

tenderness, or delicateness. (M, L, K. * [In the CK, for ةَمْعَـن , is erroneously put ٌةَمْعِن .]) 

ُناَدَلَم  : see ٌدَلَم . 

ٌدُلْمُأ ُدَلْمَأ ,  , &c.: see ٌدوُلْمُأ . 

ٌدوُلْمُأ  (S, M, A, L, K) and ٌديِلْمِإ  (M, L, K) and ٌدَلْمَأ  (S, M, L, K) and ٌدُلْمُأ  and ٌناَدُلْمُأ  and ٌِّىناَدُلْمُأ  and ٌدْلَم  (M, L, K) Soft,

tender, or delicate; (S, M, L, K;) and lithe or limber: (M, K:) the first (S, M, L, K) and second, (M, L, K,) or all, (K,)

applied to a branch: (S, M, L, K:) and the first and third, (S, M, L, K,) or all, (M, L, K,) applied in the same sense to a man, or young

man: (S, M, L, K:) or ٌدولْمُأ , applied to a young man, beardless: (A:) or perfect in make, or full-grown,

pubescent, and well-formed: (T, L:) and ٌدوُلْمُأ  (S, M, L, K) and ٌةَدوُلْمُأ  (M, L, K) and ٌةَّيِناَدُلْمُأ  (M, L) or ٌةَّيِناَدوُلْمُأ
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(K) and ُءآَدْلَم  (S, M, L, K) and ٌةَّيِناَدْلَم  (M, L, K) [in the CK ٌةَّيِنا َدْلُم  ] applied to a woman, or a damsel, soft, tender, or

delicate; (S, M, L, K;) and of just stature: (L:) pl. of ٌدوُلْمُأ  (A, TA) and of ٌديِلْمِإ  (TA) ُديِلاَمَأ ; (A, TA;) and of , ٌدْلَم
ٌدَالْمَأ . (M, L.) The أ in دولما  and ديلما  is to render them quasi-coordinate to words of the classes of ٌجوُلْسُع  and ٌريِمْطِق ; as is

shown by their having the augmentative letters و and ى. (IJ, M, L.) 

ٌديِلْمِإ  : see ٌدوُلْمُأ . ___ Also, applied to a desert ( ءآَرْحَص ) i. q. ٌسيِلْمِإ  (S, L, K) i. e., Bare, in which is nothing.

(L.) 
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ذلم  

َذَلَم 1  , aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌذْلَم , He was quick in coming and going. (M, L.) This is the original signification. (L.)

___ He (a horse) was quick in his running. (K, in which only the inf. n. is mentioned.) ___ He (a-horse)

stretched forth his arms, ( ِهْيَعْـبَض َّذَم  , S, M, L, K,) in running, (S,) to a degree that he could

not exceed, to overtake, ( ٍقاَحِّلِل اًديِزَم  َدَِجي  َّىتَح َال  , M, L, K,) and contracted, or drew in,

( َسَبَح , [perhaps a mistake for َسَنَخ , which may mean either contracted, or threw back,]) his hind legs to

a degree that he could not exceed, to overtake, without any confusion [in his

motions]. (M, L.) ___ ُهَذَلَم , aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌذْلَم  and ٌةَذَالَم , He contented him with courteous and

soothing speech, and made him to hear that which rejoiced him, without doing,

or performing, anything. (T, L.) Accord. to Aboo-Is-hák, the ذ in this word is a substitute for ث. (M, L.) See ___. ُهَثَلَم
َذَلَم , inf. n. ٌذْلَم , He lied; (K;) as also َثَلَم . (TA.) ___ ُهَذَلَم , (S, L,) inf. n. ٌذْلَم , 
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(S, L, K,) He smote him and pierced him with a spear. (S, L, K. *) 

ٌناَذَلَم  and ٌِّىناَذَلَم  and ٌِّىناَذَالَم : see ٌذَّالَم . 

ٌذوُلَم  : see ٌذَّالَم . 

ٌذَّالَم  A man who says but does not act, or perform; (S, L, K;) a liar; (S, L;) who behaves in an

artificial manner, and is not true in his affection; (M, L, K;) as also ٌذوُلَم  (M, L [in the K ٌذَوْلِم , and

said to be of the same measure as ٌرَـبْـنِم ; but this seems to be a mistake]) and ٌناَذَلَم  and ٌِّىناَذَلَم  (M, L, K) and ٌِّىنَذَالَم  : (M, K:) [in
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some copies of the K, by a mistake in the last vowel-sign, each of the last three of these epithets is as though it were syn. with ٌذْلَم ,

the inf. n of َذَلَم , he lied &c.:] or a liar, who, if asked, will not tell truly whence he comes; as

also all the above epithets: (M, L:) and ٌناَذَلَم  one who makes a show of sincerity, faithfulness, or

honesty, concealing, or meditating, what is different therefrom. (S, L.) ___ Also ٌذَّالَم
Stealthy, (M, L,) and light, or active; applied to a wolf. (M, L, K.) 
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سلم  

َسُلَم 1  , aor. ُـ ; (M, A, Msb, K;) and َسِلَم , aor. َـ ; (Msb;) or the second form is َسَلَم , aor. ُـ ; (K;) [but the last of the inf.

ns. here following seems to indicate that َسِلَم  is correct;] inf. n. ٌةَسَالَم  (S, M, A, Msb, K) and ٌةَسوُلُم , (M, K,) [accord. to rule, both

of the first,] and ٌسَلَم , (M, TA,) [accord. to rule, of the second;] It was, or became, smooth, sleek, or free

from asperities; the inf. n. being the contr. of ٌةَنوُشُخ ; (S, M, K;) it had in it nothing upon which

to lay hold; it was, or became, smooth to the feel; (Msb;) and ّسالما  signifies the same, (S, M,) inf. n.

ٌساَسيِلْمِإ ; (S;) and ّسلما  : (so in a copy of the A) and [in like manner] سّلمت  (S, A) and َسَلَّمِإ  , of the measure َلَعَفْـنِإ , the ن
being incorporated into the م, both signify it was, or became, made, or rendered, smooth, &c. (S.) See also

َسَلَم .4 , aor. ُـ , inf. n. ٌسْلَم , He (a man) went away quickly, or swiftly: (TA:) and ُةَقاَّنلا ِتَسَلَم  , (M,) and

ُلِبِإلا , (A,) aor. and inf. n. as before, (M,) the she-camel, (M,) and the camels, (A,) went quickly, or

swiftly: (M, A:) or ٌسْلَم  signifies the going easily, or gently: and also, contr., the going vehemently:

(M:) or a gentle mode of going or journeying: (IAar:) and the being light, or active, and

quick. (TA.) It is said in a trad., اًسْلَم ً�َالَث  ْرِس  , i. e., ٍسْلَم ِتاَوَذ  ٍلاَيَل  َثَالَث  ; or اًسْلَم اًرْـيَس  ً�َالَث  ; [Journey

thou three nights of quick, or of easy, journeying; or with a quick, or an easy,

journeying;] or اسلم  signifies a certain mode of going or journeying; and is in the accus. case as an inf. n. (TA.) َسَلَم , aor.

and inf. n. as above, also signifies It (a thing) went back, or retired, ( َسَنَْخنِإ ,) quickly; (M;) and so َسَلَّمِإ  . (M,

TA.) ُمَالَّظلا َسَلَم  , [aor. ُـ ,] (TK,) inf. n. ٌسْلَم , (A, K,) or ٌسَلَم , (S, M,) The darkness became confused;

(S, M, A, K;) as also َسَلْمَأ  , (TK,) inf. n. ٌسَالْمِإ : (K:) or became in the state after that which is

termed ٌثَلَم , (M,) or ٌثْلَم . (TA.) See ٌسْلَم  below. 

ُهسّلم 2  , inf. n. ٌسيِلَْمت , He rendered it smooth, sleek, or free from asperities. (S.) You say, سّلم
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َضْرَألا , (TA,) �ِِةَسَّالَمْل , (A,) inf. n. as above, (TA,) [He smoothed the land with the ةسّالم ;] he drew

the ةَقَلِْمم  [or ةسّالم ] over the land, [and so made it smooth, or even,] after the ploughing

and sowing thereof. (TA.) Also, (S, A,) inf. n. as above, (TA,) He made him to escape; or to be, or

become, or get, clear, quit, free, or at liberty; ِرْمَألا َنِم   from the thing, or affair; (S, K;) and

ِهِْريَغ ِدَي  ْنم   from the hand of another. (A.) 

َسَلْمَأ 4  see 1. ___ َكُتاَش ْتَسَلْمَأ   The wool of thy sheep, or ewe, fell off: (K:) from Ibn-'Abbád. (TA.) 

سّلمت 5  : see َسُلَم . It (a smooth thing) slipped forth from the hand [&c.]. (Har, p. 119.) ___ And hence, (Har, ubi

supra,) He escaped; got away; or was, or became, or got, clear, quit, free, or at liberty;

(S, * M, A, Msb, * K,) as also سلمنا  , (S, A, K,) and َسَلَّمِإ  , of the measure َلَعَـتْـفِإ , [or rather َلَعَفْـنِإ ,] and ّسالما  ; (K;) َنِم
ِرْمَألا  from the thing or affair; (S, A, TA;) and ىِدَي ْنِم   from my hand. (A.) ___ [Hence,] َنِم سّلمت 

ِباَرَّشلا  He recovered from the wine. (AHn, M.) 

سلمنا 7  : see َسُلَم : and َسَلَم : and 5. 

َسَلَـتْمِإ 8  see 5. ُهُرَصَب َسِلُتْمُأ   His sight was suddenly taken away. (M, A, K.) 

َّسَلْمِإ 9  see َسُلَم . 

َّسَْالْمِإ 11  see َسُلَم : and 5. 

ٌسْلَم  : see ُسَلْمَأ . Also, ٌسْلَم , (A, K,) or ٌسَلَم  , (S, M,) The confusedness of the darkness: (S, M, A, K:) or it is after

the ثَلَم , (M,) or ثْلَم : (TA:) the ثلم  is the first, or commencement, of the blackness of the west; and the سلم  is when

the blackness has become intense, so that the time of the last ءآَشِع  comes; then the

سلم  becomes confounded with the ثلم , and the one is not distinguished from the other. (IAar.) You say, ِمَالَّظلا َسَلَم  ُهُتْـيَـتَأ  ,

(S, M,) or مالظلا َسْلَم  , (TA,) I came to him when the darkness had become confused; (S, TA;)
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when the night had become confused with the earth. (TA.) The word is used adverbially and

otherwise. (M.) See ُمَالَّظلا َسَلَم  . 

ٌسَلَم  : see ٌسيِلْمِإ , in two places: and ٌسْلَم , throughout. 

ىَسَلَم  : see ٌسيِلْمِإ . A she-camel that escapes and goes away so quickly that nothing

attaches, or clings, to her: (S:) or quick, or swift, in the utmost degree: (Z, K:) or quick, or

swift; as also ٌسوُلَم  : (M:) or the latter signifies a she-camel excellent, or good, in the pace termed قَنَع ,

[so I render ٌقاَنْعِم ,] that outstrips, and is seen to be first among the camels in the place

of pasturage and the watering-place and every journeying. (AZ, K. *) ___ Also, A man who

will not remain firm to a compact, covenant, engagement, or promise; like as the smooth

thing will not remain firm. (M.) It is said in a proverb, (El-Ahmar, M,) alluding to dislike, or hatred, of faults or the like, (El-Ahmar, TA,)

ُهَل َدْهَع  ملا َال 
َ
ىَسَل  [He who will not remain firm to a compact, &c., for him there is no

compact, &c.]; (El-Ahmar, M;) meaning, that he has got out of the affair in safety, there being nothing due to him, nor anything

to be demanded of him. (El-Ahmar, TA.) [But see what here follows.] ___ It is said in a proverb, applied to him in whose fidelity one

does not trust, (TA,) ُهَل َةَدْهُع  ملا َال 
َ
ىَسَل , meaning ملا

َ
ىَسَل وُذ  ; (Az, L, Msb, TA;) i. e., He who steals a

commodity, and sells it for less than its price, and escapes immediately and

hides himself, so that if he who has a just claim to it come, he finds his property in the hand of him who purchased it, he takes

it, and the price which the thief gained goes for nought, and the purchaser cannot return to him to

recover the price: (Az, TA:) or it means, he who goes away privily, gets out of the affair

in safety, there being nothing due to him, nor anything to be demanded of him: or

ىسلما  means, a man's selling a commodity which he has stolen, and abating the price,

and then absenting himself; so that when it is plucked from the hand of the
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purchaser, he cannot sue the seller as responsible for the loss thereof: (Msb:) or the

sale to which attaches no claim upon the seller for having acted unjustly: (A, TA:)

or the selling a thing without making one's self responsible for any loss or the

like that may be occasioned by it. (TA.) One says, also, in selling, َةَدْهُع ىَسَلَم َال  , meaning, that he has

escaped from the affair, or become quit of it; that there is nothing due to him, nor 
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anything to be demanded of him: [i. e., I am quit of the affair: no claim shall be made for

indemnification.] (S.) You say, also, َةَدْهُع ملا َال 
َ
ىَسَل َكُعيِبَأ  , meaning, [I sell to thee on the

condition that] thou shalt get thee away, and not return to me, (S, Msb, K,) nor have

any claim upon me for indemnification. (Msb.) [In some copies of the S, here and in art. دهع , the verbs

by which the meaning is explained are of the third person, as though referring to the things sold; but the right reading I hold to be that

which I have followed. See also art. دهع .] 

ٌسوُلَم  : see ىَسَلَم . 

ٌسيِلَم  : see ُسَلْمَأ , in two places: and ٌسيِلْمِإ . 

ُءآَسْيَلُم  : dim. of ُءآَسْلَم , fem. of ُسَلْمَأ , which see, in two places. 

ٌةَسَّالَم  An implement (S, A, K) of wood (A, TA) with which land is made smooth, or even; (S,

A, K;) as also ٌةَسَلِْمم  . (A, TA.) 

ُسَلْمَأ  Smooth; sleek; free from asperities; [contr. of ٌنِشَخ ;] (S, M, K;) having in it

nothing upon which to lay hold; smooth to the feel; (Msb;) and ٌسيِلَم  signifies the same; (TA;) and
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ٌسْلَم  [in like manner], anything smooth or soft: (TA:) fem. of the first, ُءآَسْلَم : (M, A, &c.:) and pl. ٌسْلُم . (A.) You say,

ُسَلْمَأ ٌبْوَـث   [A smooth garment, or piece of cloth]. And ُءآَسْلَم ٌةَرْخَص   [A smooth rock]. (A, TA.)

And ُءآَسْلَم ٌسْوَـق   and ٌسيِلَم  A bow in which is no crack. (M.) And ِهِنْتَم ِءآَسْلَم  ىَلَع  ُهَبَرَض   and ِهِئاَسْيَلُم
He struck him upon the even and smooth part of his back. (M.) ___ A camel (A) having a

sound back, (S, K,) free from mange or scab. (A, TA.) So in the proverb, (S,) ىَقَال اَم  ِسَلْمَألا  ىَلَع  َناَه 
ُرِبَّدلا  [What he that had galls on his back experienced was a light matter to him

that had a sound back]: (S, K:) applied to him who has an ill concern for his companion. (K.) ___ ُءآَسْلَم ٌضْرَأ  : see

ُءآَسْلَم ٌةَنَس  ٌسيِلْمِإ .___   A year without herbage: (A:) or a year of sterility: pl. ُسيِلاَمَأ , contr. to

rule. (M.) ___ ملا
َ
ُءآَسْل  The lowest heaven. (TA, art. ُءآَسْلَم ٌةَوْهَـق  برج (.___   (A) or ُءآَسْلَم ٌرَْمخ   (K) Wine

easy to swallow; (A;) wine that descends easily in the throat. (K.) ___ ُءآَسْلَم  [as an epithet in

which the quality of a subst. predominates] Sour milk with which pure [fresh] milk is mixed; as also

ُءآَسْيَلُم  . (IDrd, K.) ___ ُسَلْمَأ ُهُدْلِج   He has no blame attaching to him. (A, TA.) ___ ُسَلْمَأ ٌسِْمخ   A

fatiguing, severe [journey such as is called] سمخ . (K.) 

ٌسيِلْمِإ  (S, K,) and with ة, (Ibn-'Abbád, K,) A desert in which is no herbage: pl. ُسيِلاَمَأ  (S, K) and ُسِلاَمَأ ,

[the latter] contr. to general rule, (K,) the ى being suppressed by poetic licence: (TA:) or ُسِلاَمَأ  signifies land in which

are no trees, nor fresh nor dry herbage, nor wild animals; sing, ٌسيِلْمِإ ; app. from ٌةَسَالَم ,

[inf. n. of َسُلَم ,] i. e., smooth land, in which is nothing: (Sh, L, TA: *) or ُسيِلاَمَأ  is pl. of ٌسَالْمَأ , which is pl.

[of pauc.] of ٌسَلَم  , meaning, an even place, (M, TA,) in which is no herbage; (TA;) and the pl. of mult. is

ٌسوُلُم : and you say also, ٌسَلَم ٌضْرَأ   and ىَسَلَم  and ُءآَسْلَم  and ٌسيِلْمِإ , meaning, land that produces no

herbage; (M, TA;) and the pl. is ُسِلاَمَأ  and ُسيِلاَمَأ , contr. to analogy [unless pls. of ٌسيِلْمِإ , in which case the former only is

so]. (TA.) ___ You say also, ٌسيِلْمِإ ٌناَّمُر   (T, M, TA,) and ٌّىِسيِلْمِإ  , (T, S, M, K, TA,) as though the latter were a rel. n. from
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ٌسيِلْمِإ , (T, S, K, TA,) not, as is implied in the [S, and] K, as meaning a desert, but as syn. with ٌّىِسيِلْمِإ  ; (TA;) A sweet

pomegranate, having no stones: (T, M, TA:) and accord. to Lth, ٌسيِلَم ٌناَّمُر   signifies the sweetest

kind of pomegranate, which is that without stones. (TA.) [See ُءآَبْـنَش , voce ُبَنْشَأ .] 

ٌةَسيِلْمِإ  : see ٌسيِلْمِإ . 

ٌّىِسيِلْمإ  : see ٌسيِلْمِإ . 

ٌةَسَلْمم  : see ٌةَسَّالَم . 
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صلم  

َصِلَم 1  , (S, M, A, K,) aor. َـ , (S, K,) inf. n. ٌصَلَم , (S, M,) It (a thing, S, M, or a rope, Lh, M, A, and a bridle, Lh, M,)

slipped; (S;) or fell, slipping; (K;) or got loose or free, or escaped, and slipped [away]; (A;)

or slipped out by reason of its smoothness; (M;) from one's hand; (S, M, A;) as also َصَلَّمِإ  , and صّلمت  :

(M:) or صلمنا  , (S, K,) also written َصَلَّمِإ , (S,) signifies it (a thing, Lth, S,) escaped, or got loose or free, (Lth, S,)

from one's hand, after having been seized or grasped: (Lth:) and [in like manner] صّلمت  , it, and he, (a thing, S, or a rope, TA,

and a man, S, A,) became safe or secure or free, or escaped, (S, A, K,) from one's hand. (TA.) You say, ِتَصِلَم

ىِدَي ْنِم  ُةَكَمَّسلا   and تصلمنا  The fish escaped and slipped from my hand. (A, TA.) And اَم

ٍنَالُف ْنِم  ُصَّلََمتَأ  ُتْدِك   I hardly escaped, or became secure, from such a one. (S, A. *) ___ He

went back, or retreated, fleeing; as also َزِلَم , inf. n. ٌزَلَم . (TA.) ُهَصَلَم  He set it loose, or free. (TA.)

ِهِحْلَسِب ___ َصَلَم   Alvum dejecit: (K:) so says Ibn-'Abbád: but in the Tekmileh, ِهِمْهَسِب َصَلَم   he shot his

arrow. (TA.) 

صلما 4  , (K,) inf. n. ٌصَالْمِإ , (TA,) It (a thing) made, or caused, to slip. (K.) ___ Hence, (TA,) اَهَـنيِنَج تصلما  ,

(Mgh, TA,) or اَهِنِينَِجب , (Abu-l-'Abbás, TA,) or اَهِدَلَوِب , (S,) or تصلما  [alone], (M, A, K,) She (a woman, S, M, A, Mgh, and a

camel, M, TA) brought forth her fœtus, or offspring, prematurely, (S, M, A, Mgh,) or dead: (K:) i.

q. ِهِب ْتَقَلْزَأ   and ِهِب ْتَلَهْسَأ   and ِهِب ْتَأَطَح  . (Abu-l-'Abbás, TA.) ___ صلما  also signifies He (a man) became poor,

needy, or indigent. (TA.) 

َصَّلََمت 5  see 1, in three places. 

صلمنا 7  : see 1, in three places; and see 7 in art. صلد . 
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ٌصْلَم  Naked: [in the present day commonly preceded by نَ�ْرُع  (vulgarly pronounced نَ�ْرَع ), and with it signifying stark

naked:] as though become divested of his clothes like a rope that is become divested of its villous coating. (TA.) 

ٌصِلَم  A thing that slips out from one's hand by reason of its smoothness; as also ٌصيِلَم  and

ُصَلْمَأ  : (M:) a rope from which the hand slips, (S, K,) not being able to keep hold of it; (S,

TA;) as also ٌصيِلَم  . (TA.) You say, ٌةَصِلَم ٌةَكََمس   (M, A) A fish that slips from the hand by reason of

its smoothness: (M:) or that gets loose or free, or escapes, and slips [away]: (A:) or, accord. to AA,

(TA,) ملا
َ
ُةَصِل  signifies ِكَمَّسلا َنِم  ُموُطَألا   [app. meaning a kind of thick-skinned fish]. (K, TA.) 

ٌصيِلَم  : see ٌصِلَم , in two places: ___ and see ٌصَلُْمم , in two places. 

ُصَلْمَأ  : see ٌصِلَم . You say also, ِسْأَّرلا ُصَلْمَأ  ٌلُجَر  , i. e. ُهُطَلْـبَأ  [app. meaning A smooth-headed man.]

(Ibn-'Abbád, K.) ___ Also, Tender; or soft. (TA.) 

ٌصَلُْمم  Brought forth prematurely; as also ٌصيِلَم  : (M, TA:) an abortion. (TA.) You say, اَهَدَلَو ْتَقْلَأ 
اًصَلُْمم  She cast her young one prematurely; (TA;) as also اًصيِلَم  and اًطيِلَم . (K, TA.) 

ٌصِلُْمم  A woman, and a she-camel, (M,) that brings forth her offspring prematurely, (M,) or dead:

(K:) pl. ُصيِلاََمم , with ى. (M, TA.) 

ٌصَالِْمم  A woman, and a she-camel, (M,) that usually brings forth her offspring prematurely, (M,)

or dead.. (K.) [Several points of resemblance, and some of exact agreement, will be observed between this art. and art. سلم .] 
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طلم  

َطِلَم 1  , aor. َـ , (K,) inf. n. ٌطَلَم  (S, K) and 
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ٌةَطْلُم , (K,) He (a man) had little, scanty, or thin, hair upon the sides of his face, or of his

cheeks: (S [which indicates that it is like َطِرَم :]) or had no hair upon his body, (K, TA,) but only upon

his head and beard. (TA.) See also 4. 

ْتَطَلْمَأ 4  , (S,) or اَهَـنيِنَج تطلما  , (K.) She (a camel) cast her fœtus (S, K) before it had hair

growing upon it; (S;) without any hair upon it: (K:) [like ُهْتَطَرْمَأ ] and ُهُّمُأ ُهْتَطَلَم  , (K,) aor. ُـ , (TA,)

she brought it forth in an imperfect state. (K.) ___ َطَلْمَأ  [perhaps a mistake for َطَلْـبَأ ] He

became poor, needy, or indigent; like َصَلْمَأ . [TA, art. صلم .] 

طّلمت 5  It (an arrow) was, or became, without feathers upon it. (K.) ___ It [a thing] was, or

became, made, or rendered, smooth; syn. صّلمت . (Sgh, K.) 

ُهطلتما 8  He seized it, took it hastily, or snatched it unawares,; (Sgh, K;) like ُهطرتما . (TA.) 

ٌطَالِم  [gypsum]: see ٌديِش . ___ The shoulderblade; syn. ٌفِتَك : (TA, art. حرس :) or the humerus, or

upper bone, of the arm; syn. ٌدُضَع . (T, ibid.) of a camel. (ISh, ibid.) 

ٌطيِلَم  The fœtus of a camel having as yet no hair grown upon it: (S, K:) or that is cast

prematurely; as also ٌصيِلَم . (K, TA, in art. صلم .) ___ Also, A lamb or kid: or one just born. (TA.) ___
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See also what next follows. 

ُطَلْمَأ  A man having little, or scanty, or thin, hair upon the sides of his face, or of his

cheeks; like ُطَرْمَأ : (S:) or having no hair upon his body, (Lth, K,) except the head and

beard. (Lth.) ___ An arrow of which the feathers have fallen off; like ُطَرْمَأ : (S:) or an arrow having

no feathers upon it; as also ٌطيِلَم  . (K.) 

ٌطِلُْمم  [like ٌطِرُْمم ] A she-camel casting her fœtus without any hair upon it: pl. ُطيِلاََمم , (K, TA,) with ى.

(TA.) 

ٌطَالِْمم  [like ٌطاَرِْمم ] A she-camel that usually casts her fœtus without any hair upon it. (K.) 
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علم  

ٌعيِلَم  : see ٌلوُلْمُغ . 
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قلم  

ُهَقَلَم 1  He flayed him with a whip: like ُهَقَلَس . (TA in art. قلس .) 

ُهَقَّلََمت 5  , (S, K,) and ُهَل َقَّلََمت  , (S, Msb, K,) inf. n. ٌقُّلََمت  and ٌقَّالِِمت , [like ٌلاَّمِِحت  and ٌمَّالِكِت , not ٌقَالَْمت  as in the CK,] He

behaved in a loving, or an affectionate, and a blandishing, or coaxing, manner to

him. (S, Msb, * K.) See a verse cited in art. وضر , conj. 5. 

ٌةَّيِقَلَم  [A swiftly-running mare]. See ٌقَّالَم ِهِب . َرَّـبَع   Vehement in journeying, or in his

pace; i. q. ٌخَّالَم . (TA, voce ٌخَّالَم .) 

ٌةَقَلِْمم  A harrow: see َسَّلَم . 
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كلم  

ُهَكَلَم 1  He possessed it, or owned it, [and particularly] with ability to have it to himself

exclusively: (M, K:) [and he exercised, or had, authority over it; for] ٌكْلُم  signifies the exercise

of authority to command and to forbid in respect of the generality of a people

[&c.]: (Er-Rághib, TA:) or the having possession and command or authority: and the having

power to exercise command or authority. (TA.) ٌكْلِم , as inf. n. of ُهَكَلَم  meaning He possessed

it, is more common than ٌكْلَم  and ُهَرْمَأ َكَلَم  ٌكْلُم .___]   He had the ruling, or ordering, of his affair,

or case] And ْمُهَرْمَأ ِساَّنلا  ىَلَع  َكَلَم   He had the dominion, or sovereignty, or ruling power,

over the people. (Msb.) See 4. 

ُهَكَّلَم 2  He made him to possess a thing; (S, K;) as also ُهَكَلْمَأ  . (K.) ___ He made him king; or

made him to have dominion, kingship, or rule. (Msb, K.) ___ ُهَرْمَأ ُلُجَّرلا  َكَّلَُمي   [The man

shall be made to have the ruling, or ordering, of his affair, or affairs, or case]. (Sh, T in

art. نيد .) 

ُهَّمُأ 3 َكلاَم   : see َنَدَش . 

4 َ َكَل َنيِجَعلا م  and ُهَكَلْمَأ  He kneaded well the dough. (S, K.) See 2. 

َكَّلََمت 5  He took possession of a thing [absolutely or] by force. (Msb.) 

َلَعَـف 6 ْنَأ  َكَلاََمت  اَم   He could not restrain himself from doing; (Mgh, Msb;) syn. َكَساََمت اَم   [q. v.]

(S.) 
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ٌكْلِم  : its pl. ٌكَالْمَأ , in common conventional language means [or rather includes] Houses and lands. (TA.) See its pl. pl.

ٌتاَكَالْمَأ . 

ٌكْلُم  Dominion; sovereignty; kingship; rule; mastership; ownership; possession;

right of possession; authority; sway. ___ ٱ�ِّٰ ُكْلُم   God's world of spirits; or

invisible world. (TA, art. ٌكْلُم دهش (.___]   (when distinguished from توكلم ) The dominion that is

apparent; as that of the earth.] 

ٌكَلَم  An angel: see ٌكَلَم ٌكَلْأَم .___   Water. (S.) 

ِكَالْمَألا ُكِلَم   The king of kings. See ُعَنْخَأ . 

ِرْمَألا ُكَالَم   and ُهُكَالِم  That whereby the thing &c. subsists: (S, KL:) its ماَوَِق  [q. v.] by whom, or by

which, it is ruled, or ordered: (K:) its foundation; syn. ُهُلْصَأ : (KL:) its support; that upon

which it rests: (T, TA:) it may be rendered the cause, or means, of the subsistence of the

thing; &c. 

ٌكَالِم  see ٌكَالَم . 

ٌكِلاَم  : see ِرْمَألا ُكِلاَم  ٌّبَر .___   The possessor of command, or rule. ___ ُريِبَكلا ملا 
َ
ُكِلا  The Great

Master, or Owner; i. e., God; in contradistinction to ُريِغَّصلا ملا 
َ
ُكِلا  the little master, or owner; i. e.,

the human owner of a slave, &c. ___ ُنيِزَحلا ٌكِلاَم  : (so in one copy of the S: in another, and the MA, and Kzw, ِنيِزَحلا ُكِلاَم  :)

[The heron: or a species thereof] in Pers. راميتوب ; (MA;) a certain bird, long in the neck and legs,

called in Pers. راميتوب . (Kzw:) see ٍكِلاَم وُبَأ  ٌرَطْيَـبَس ___   Hunger. (MF, art. ربج .) See also ٌبَأ . 

ٌتاَكَالْمَأ  pl. of ٌكَالْمَأ  pl. of ٌكْلِم  Goods, or chattels, of a bride: see ٌءآَنْغَأ  in art. ىنغ . 
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ٌةَكَلَم  [A faculty.] A quality firmly rooted in the mind. (KT.) 

ِّٰ�ا ُتوُكَلَم   God's world of corporeal beings. (TA, art. دهش .) Generally The kingdom of God.

كيِلِم  is also syn. with ٌكوُلَْمم ; this is meant in the TA where it is said that ُءآَكَلُم  in the saying ُءآَكَلُم اَبَل  َسْيَلَو  ٌكوُلُم  اَبَل 

[We have kings of bees, but we have not slaves] is pl. of ملا
َ
ُكيِل  from ملا

َ
ُكوُلْم : it is also said in art. وغر  in

the TA, (see 4 in that art.) that ٌةَكيِلَم  is syn. with ٌةَكوُلَْمم . 

ُكَلْمَأ  : see ٌطْرَش . and also َُألْمَأ , and ًءآَخْرِإ َالَو  ا�دَش  ُكِلْمَأ  اَم  ٌبَرَأ .___  : see َّدَش . 

ٌةَكَلَْمم  A kingdom, or realm. (S.) 

ٌكوُلَْمم  A slave; a bondman; syn. ٌدْبَع , (S,) or ٌقيِقَر . (TA.) In the present day, specially, A white male

slave. (TA.) See ٌبوُبْرَم . 
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ىلم  

ُهَ�َأ 1 َىِّلُم   : see ُهَ�َأ َسِبَل   in art. َالُف�ً ُتيِّلُم  سبل .___   I was made to live long with such a one.

(Ham, p. 412.) ___ َكَبيِبَح ُّٰ�ٱ  َكَّالَم   May God make thee to have enjoyment of thy friend

( ِهِب َكَعـَّتَم  ) and to live long with him. (S.) See َسِبَل . 

ُتْيَلْمَأ 4  : see 4 in art. ظح . 

َشْيَعلا 5 ىَّلََمت   He lived long. (T.) ___ ٍءْىَشب ىَّلََمت   He enjoyed a thing. ___ ُهَرْمُع ُتْيَّلََمت  : see a verse of

Ibn-Ahmar cited voce ىَلْـبَأ  in art. ولب . 

ا�يِلَم  A while: (Msb:) or a long time. (S, Msb.) 
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نم  

ِهْيَلَع 1 َّنَم   , (S, M, Msb, K,) aor. ُـ , (Msb,) inf. n. ٌّنَم  (S, M, Msb, K) and َىنيِّنِم ; (K;) and ّنتما  ; (Msb;) He conferred,

or bestowed, upon him, a favour, or benefit. (S, M, Msb, K.) You say, ًأْيَش ِهْيَلَع  َّنَم  , and ٍءْىَشِب , which

latter is more common, and ِهِب هيلع  ّنتما   He conferred, or bestowed, a thing upon him as a

favour. (Msb.) ___ ِهْيَلَع َّنَم  , (S, M, Msb, K,) inf. n. ٌّنَم  (T, Msb) or ٌةَّنِم ; (S, K;) and نتما  (S, M, Msb, K) and نّنمت  ; (M;) He

reproached him for a favour, or benefit, which he (the former) had conferred, or

bestowed; (M;) he recounted his gifts or actions to him. (Msb.) Ex., اَهَرَهَم اَِمب  اَهْـيَلَع  ََّنتْمِا   [He

reproached her for the dowry he had given her]. (K, art. رهم .) See Bd, ii. 264. See also an ex. in a

verse cited voce َفِرَس . 

َنَّنََمت 5  see 1. 

َنَنَـتْمِإ 8  see 1. 

ْنَم  [used for اَم  in the sense of What? as in the following of El-Khansà, 

* اَهُعوُمُد ُّفَِجت  ِىنْيَعِل َال  ْنَم  َالَأ  *

O! what aileth mine eye, that its tears dry not? quoted in the TA, art. ْنَم أثف [.___  : respecting its dual

ْناَنَم  and ْْنيَـنَم , and its pl. ْنوُنَم  and ْنيِنَم , see I'Ak, p. 319. ___ اَذَكِب ْنَم ِىل  : see ِب (near the end of the paragraph). 

بِذْكَي ْنَأ  ْنِم  ُلَقْعَأ  ٌدْيَز  ْنِم : ___   means ُبِذْكَي ىَِّذلا  َنِم   (Kull, p. 78) [i. e. Zeyd is more reasonable

than he who lies: but, though this is the virtual meaning, the proper explanation, accord. to modern usage, is, that ْنَأ  is

here for َّنَأ  with the adjunct pronoun ُه; for in a phrase of this kind, an adjunct pronoun is sometimes expressed; so that the aor.
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must be marfooa; and the literal meaning is, Zeyd is more reasonable than that he will lie; which is

equivalent to saying, Zeyd is too reasonable to lie. It may be doubted, however, whether a phrase of this kind be

of classical authority. The only other instance that I have found is ماَضُي ْنَأ  نِم  ُّزَعَأَو  ماَرْـي  ْنَأ  ْنِم  ُنَصْحَأ  َوُه  , in the TA, voce

ْلَأ . Accord. to modern usage, one may say, اَذَك ُلَعْفَـت  َكَّنَأ  ْنِم  ُلَقْعَأ  َتْنَأ  , which virtually means Thou art too

reasonable to do such a thing; and here we cannot substitute نِذَّلٱ  for ّنَأ . See ْنَأ  for ٱ�ُّٰ ىَزْخَأ  َّنَأ [.___ 
َكْنِمَو ِّىنِم  َبِذاَكلا  : see اًدَسَأ ُهْنِم  ُتيِقَل  ٌّىَأ ___  : see ٌدْسَأ : and اًرَْحب ُهْنِم  ُتيِقَل ___  ; and اًرَْحب ُهْنِم  ُتْيَأَر  : see ___ رحب

ْنِم  in the sense of َدْنِع : see اَذَك ىَرَْجم  ُهْنِم  ىَرَج  ٌّدَج ___  : see 1 in art. ْنِم ىرج ___   and ْنَع , differences between: see

ْنِم ْنَع ___   often means Some. ___ Often redundant: see 1 in art. ضيع . ___ Of, or among: see two exs. voce ِىف,

latter part. ___ ُهْنِم َ�َأَو  ِّىنِم  ٌْنيَسُح   Hoseyn and I are as one thing, [as though each were a part of the

other,] in respect of the love that is due to us, &c. (Commencement of a tradition in the Jámi' es-Sagheer: thus explained in the Expos.

of El-Munáwee.) See Ham, p. 139; and De Sacy's Gr. i. 492. ___ ِّىنِم ُدَّدلا  َالَو  ٍدَد  ْنَم  َ�َأ  اَم  : see art. دد . IbrD confirms my

rendering of this saying. ___ ُهْنِم َسْيَل  ٍءْىَش  َىلِإ  ُضَّرَعَـتَـي   [He applies himself to a thing not of his

business to do]. (TA, art. اَّنِم َسْيَل  شع (.___   He is not of our dispositions, nor of our way,

course, or manner, of acting, or the like. (TA, art. ِّىنِم َسْيَل  شغ (.___   (Kur, ii. 250) He is not of my

followers: (Bd, Jel:) or he is not at one, or in union, with me. (Bd. See 1 in art. معط .) See a similar

usage of نم , voce ِةَلاَهِإلا ِنِقاَحَك  ُهْنِم  َ�َأ  ٌصيِع .___  : see ْنِم ٌنِقاَح ___   is used in the sense of ىف in the phrase ِمْوَـي ْنِم 
ِةَعْمُجلا  [In, or on, the day of congregation] in the Kur lxii. 9. (K, Jel.) So, too, in ِهِمْوَـي ْنِم   In, or on, his,

meaning, the same, day: and ِهِتَعاَس ْنِم   In, or at, his, meaning the same, instant of time. See also De

Sacy's Gr., ii. 526. 

ِّٰ�ٱ َنُم   is for ا�ّٰ ُنُْميَأ  . 

ٌِّىنَم  and ملا
َ

ُِّىن , from ْنَم : see ٌِّّىيَأ ; and De Sacy's Anthol. Gr. Ar., pp. 374 and 401, and . 
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ٌّنَم  : see ٌلْطِر . 

ٌةَّنِم  [An obligation, ٍدَحَأ ىَلَع   upon one, and also ُهَل  to him.] ___ A favour, or benefit,

conferred, or bestowed. (M, Msb.) ___ Also an inf. n. See ِهْيَلَع َّنَم  . 

ِنوُنَملا ىَرْخُأ  ُهُلَعْـفَأ  ٌنوُنَم ___ I will not do it till the end of time. (S.) َال   is fem. and sing. and pl. (Fr, S.) 

ٌنيِنَم  The first (or main) rope of a well. See ٌبَرَك . 

ٌناَّنَم  Very bountiful or beneficent. ___ Also [Very reproachful for his gifts;] one who

gives nothing without reproaching for it and making account of it: an intensive epithet.

(TA.) 

ٌِّىناَنِتْمِا  Gratuitous; granted as a favour: opposed to ٌِّىبوُجُو . 
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أنم  

َأَنَم 1  , aor. َـ , (S, K,) inf. n. ٌءْنَم , (S,) He soaked a hide in tanning-liquid, or ooze. (S, K.) ُهَأَنَم  He

conformed with him in what he did. (TA.) 

ٌةَئْـيِنَم  A hide in the first stage of tanning: (AZ, S, K:) it is next called ٌقيِفَأ ; and then ٌميِدَأ : (AZ, S:) or a

hide as long as it remains in the tanning-liquid. (TA.) ___ A place where hides are

tanned. (As, Ks, S, K.) ___ Also, accord. to some, Tan, or that with which one tans. (TA.) ___ This word is

not to be pronounced without ء, because ٌةَّيِنَم  signifies death. (MF.) 

ٌةَأَنَْمم  A black land: (K:) also without ء. (TA.) 
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نجنم  

ٌنوُنَجْنِم ٌقونُجَنِْم , ٌنوُنَجْنَم , ٌقوُنَجْنَم ,  , and ٌقيِنَجْنَم : see art. قنج . 

1



قنجنم  

قنجنم  See نجنم
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قينجنم  

ٌقيِنَجْنَم  [ , as described in art. قنج  (q. v.), seems to be the engine called by the Romans Onager: see

Kitto's Pict. Bible, ii. 499: but was probably applied also to the balista.] 
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حنم  

ُهَحَنَم 1  , aor. َـ  and ِـ , inf. n. ٌحْنَم , He lent him a she-camel, and a sheep or goat; (L;) that he might have

the milk thereof, and return the animal after a certain period: this is the original signification:

(L:) or he lent to him a she-camel, assigning to him her soft hair ( رَبَو ) and milk and

offspring: (Lh, L, K:) and in like manner, he lent him a piece of land, that he might cultivate it and

have the produce thereof: (L:) he lent him money or the like, to be repaid. (A, TA.) ___ ُهَحَنَم , aor.

 and ِـ , (S, K,) inf. n. ٌحْنَم , (S,) He gave him a thing: (S, K:) he gave him a thing as a free gift. (A, TA.)

َةآْرِملا ___ اَهَهْجَو  ملا 
َ

ُةَأْر ُحَنَْمت   The woman imparts somewhat of her beauty to the mirror: or

directs her face towards the mirror. And in like manner, accord. to some, you say, when you direct anything

( ِهِب ُدِصْقَـت  ) towards another thing, ُهَّ�ِإ ُهُتْحَنَم  . (L.) 

ُهحنام 3  , inf. n. ٌةََحناَُمم , He aided him, or assisted him, reciprocally, with a gift. (A.) ___

تحنام , inf. n. ٌحاَنِم  and ٌةََحناَُمم , She (a camel) yielded plenty of milk in the winter, after the milk

of the other camels had passed away. (L.) ___ It (the eye) shed tears continuously. (K.) 

تحنما 4  She (a camel) was near to bringing forth. (S, K.) Sh says, I know not تحنما  in this sense: but Az

says that it is correct, and that the objection of Sh does not invalidate it. (TA.) 

َلاَملا 5 ُتْحَّنََمت   I fed others with the property. So in the trad. of Umm-Zara, ُحَّنََمتَأَف ُلُكآَو   And I eat,

and then feed others. (K, TA.) 

َحَنَـتْمِإ 8  He took or received, a gift. (K.) ___ ًالاَم َحِنُتْمُأ   He was supplied with property, or

wealth, by God. (K.) 
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ُهحنمتسا 10  He asked, desired, or sought, a loan, or gift, ( ةَحْنِم ,) of him; i. e., asked,

desired, or sought aid, or assistance, from him; syn. ُهَدَفْرَـتْسِإ ; (S;) or asked, &c., a gift

from him. (K.) 

ٌةَحْنِم  A loan, or lending, of a she-camel or sheep or goat, that the person to whom the

loan is granted may milk her for a certain period and then restore her to the

lender: (A'Obeyd:) [and in like manner,] ٌةَحيِنَم  a gift ( ةَحْنِم ) of milk; as a she-camel or sheep or goat

that is given to another that he may milk her and afterwards restore her to the

lender: (S:) or ٌةَحْنِم  signifies a ewe or a she-goat or a she-camel, which her owner lends to

a man that he may drink her milk and restore her when her milk ceases to flow:

(Msb:) or both words signify a she-camel or sheep or goat whose milk is given to another: (A:) or

a she-camel of which the soft hair ( رَبَو ) and milk and offspring are conceded by

the owner to another: (K:) or ٌةَحيِنَم  signifies a she-camel or sheep or goat that is lent for

the sake of her milk [&c.]; and ٌةَحْنِم , the profit which the lender thereof bestows upon

the borrower. (Lh, L.) The Arabs have four words which they use in the place of ٌةَّيِراَع , viz. ٌراَقْـفِإ ٌةَّيِرَع  ٌةَحيِنَم  , and

ٌلاَبْخِإ . (A'Obeyd, S.) ___ ٍَنيَل ْنِم  ٌةَحْنِم   Milch sheep or goats; (L;) [app. meaning, that are lent to a

person]. ___ Also ٌةَحْنِم  A loan of land, and of money. (L.) ___ Also, A gift, or thing given; (S, L, K;) as also

ٌةَحيِنَم  : (TA:) a free gift: (A'Obeyd, L:) pl. ٌحَنِم ; (A;) and pl. of ُحِئاَنَم ٌةَحيِنَم , . (TA.) 

ٌحوُنَم  : see ٌحِناَُمم . 

ُحيِنَملا  An arrow (of those used in the game called ملا
َ
رِسْي , S) which has no lot, or

portion, (S, K,) unless the person to whom it pertains be given something: (S:) it is the

third of the arrows to which the term ٌلْفُغ  is applied, which have no notches, and
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to which is assigned no portion and no fine; these being only added to give additional weight to the

collection of arrows from fear of occasioning suspicion [of foul play]: it is one of four arrows to each of which is assigned no portion and

no fine; the first is called ملا
ُ

ُرَّدَص ; the next, ملا
ُ

َفَّعَض ; the next, حينملا ; and the last, ُحيِفَّسلا : (Lh:) accord. to some, (TA,) an

arrow that is borrowed because it is regarded as fortunate: (K, TA:) or an arrow

which has a portion assigned to it. (K.) ___ ٍرْدَب َمْوَـي  ِىباَحْصَأ  َحيِنَم  ُتْنُك   I was, among my

companions, like the arrow called حينملا , on the day of the battle of Bedr; i. e., by

reason of my youth, I was like the arrow that neither gains nor loses. (L, from a trad.) 
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ٌةَحيِنَم  : see ٌةَحْنِم . 

ٌحاَّنَم  One who gives many gifts. (TA.) 

ٌحِنُْمم  A she-camel near to bringing forth. (S, K.) 

ٌحَنِْمم  and ُحِناََمم : see ٌحِناَُمم . 

ٌحِناَُمم  (S, K) and ٌحوُنَم  (S) A she-camel whose milk remains, (K,) or that yields plenty of milk in

the winter, (S,) after the milk of the other camels has passed away; (S, K;) like ٌحِلاَُجم . (S.)

You say also ُحِناََمم ٌقوُن   [app. pl. of ٌحَنِْمم , which is perhaps not used. (TA.) ___ Also the former, Rain that does not

cease: (K:) and wind of which the rain does not cease. (TA.) 
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ذنم  

ُدْنُم  is a simple word; (K;) or, accord. to some, a compound word, as will be explained hereáfter: (TA:) Sb says, that it is with respect

to time like ْنِم  with respect to place: (S, L:) it is indecl., [generally] with damm for its termination; and ْذُم  is indecl. also, [generally]

with its final letter quiescent, (S, L, K,) [unless followed by a quiescent letter, when it is movent in different manners which will be

shown below,] and it is formed from ُذْنُم  by elision: (M, L, K:) ذنم  is also written and pronounced ُذْنِم , (M, L, K,) in the dial. of the

Benoo-Suleym; (M, L;) and ْذِم ذم , , (M, L, K,) in the dial. of the tribe of 'Okl. (M, L.) Each may be a prep., governing what follows it in

the gen. case, and used in the same manner as ِىف [signifying In, or during, or from the beginning of]: and in this

case, each is prefixed only to that which denotes present time: thus you say, ِةَلْـيَّللا ُذُم  ُهُتْـيَأَر  اَم   [I have not seen him

in this night; or simply I have not seen him this night]: (S, L:) or each is followed by a noun in the gen.

case, and in this instance is a prep., in the sense of ْنِم  [meaning Since, or lit., from,] when relating to a past time [such as a

particular past day or the like]; and in the sense of ِىف [meaning In, or from the beginning of,] when relating to the

present time; and in the sense of ْنِم  and َىلِإ  together [meaning From the beginning to the end of; or

during the whole course of; or simply during, or for;] when relating to a computed period of time, or number

of days or the like: ex. [relating to a past time,] ِسيِمَخلا ِمْوَـي  ُذْنُم  ُهُتْـيَأَر  اَم   [I have not seen him since

Thursday, َنْآلٱ َىلِإ   to the present time]; (Mughnee, K;) and [relating to the present time,] اَنِمْوَـي ُذْنُم   or اَنِماَع

[in, or from the beginning of, (this) our day, or (this) our year;]; and, [relating to a computed period

of time, or number of days or the like,] ٍمَّ�َأ ِةَثَالَث  ُذْنُم   [from the beginning to the end of, i. e., during, or

for, three days]. (Mughnee.) Each may also be a noun, governing the noun which follows it in the nom. case, as signifying a

particular day or the like, or as signifying a definite length of time: in the case of a noun signifying a particular day or the like, you say,

ِةَعْمُجلا ُمْوَـي  ْذُم  ُهُتْـيَأَر  اَم   [I have not seen him (since the commencement of a space of time); the
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commencement of the space of time thereof (i. e., ُهَّ�ِإ ِىتَيْؤُر  ِمَدَع  ِةَّدُم  ُلَّوَأ   the

commencement of the space of time of my not seeing him) was Friday; meaning,

since Friday]: and, in the case of a noun signifying a definite length of time, you say, ٌةَنَس ْذُم  ُهُتْـيَأَر  اَم  , meaning, ُدَمَأ
ٌةَنَس َكِلٰذ  , [I have not seen him (during, or for, a time); the time thereof (i. e., ُهَّ�ِإ ِىتَيْؤُر  ِمَدَع  ُدَمَأ   the

time of my not seeing him) is a year; meaning, during, or for, a year;] and the noun in this latter

case can only be indeterminate; for you cannot say, اَذَك ُةَنَس  ْذُم  : (S:) when followed by a noun in the nom. case, as in the instance

of ِناَمْوَـي ُذْنُم   [or, accord. to more approved usage, ِناَمْوَـي ْذُم  , as will be shown below, The time is two days,

meaning during, or for, two days], each is an inchoative, and what follows it is an enunciative; and its meaning is the

time with respect to what is present, and to a computed period, or a number of days or the like; and the

commencement of the space of time with respect to a past time [such as a particular past day or the like]: or

each is an adv. n. [of time], an enunciative, of which what follows is the inchoative, and meaning َْنيَـبَو َْنيَـب  , as in the instance of

ِناَمْوَـي ُذْنُم  ُهُتيِقَل  , [or, rather, ِناَمْوَـي ْذُم  ,] i. e., ِناَمْوَـي ِهِئاَقِل  َْنيَـبَو  ِىنْيَـب   [Two days have been between the

time in which I now am and (the time of) my meeting him]: (K:) but this opinion is rejected by Ibn-Hájib.

(TA.) Accord. to some of the Arabs, for they differ on this point, ذم  governs in the gen. case a noun signifying a past time and one

signifying a time not past: and accord. to some of them, ذنم  governs in the nom. case a noun signifying a past time and one signifying

a time not past: (M, L:) but the general and most approved way is to make ذم  govern in the gen. case a noun signifying a time not

past, and in the nom. case one signifying a time past; and to make ذنم  govern in the gen. case a noun signifying a time not past and

one signifying a time past: (T, M, L:) most of the Arabs hold, that each must govern in the gen. case a noun signifying the present

time; and that it is preferable to make ذنم  govern in the same case, and to make ذم  govern in the nom. case, a noun signifying a past

time: (Mughnee:) [they therefore say, ِةَلْـيَّللا ُذْنُم   and ِةَلْـيَّللا ُذُم  , and ِسيِمَخلا ِمْوَـي  ُذْنُم   and ِنيَمْوَـي ُذْنُم  ; but they say, ُمْوَـي ْذُم 
ِسيِمَخلا  and ِناَمْوَـي ْذُم  .] Some [or, rather, most] say, ِناَمْوَـي ْذُم  ُهَرَأ  ِنيَمْوَـي and ,َْمل  ُذْنُم  ُهَرَأ  I have not seen] ,َْمل 

him for, or during, two days;] making ذم  [in these instances] to govern the nom. case; and ذنم , the gen. case. (L.)
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Such is said when the period of separation is a day and part of a day. (Msb, art. رهش .) The Benoo-Dabbeh and Er-Rabáb make ذم  to

govern the gen. case in every instance. (M, L.) The phrases, ُلَّوَأ ٌماَع  ْذُم  ُهُتْـيَأَر  اَم  , and َلَّوَأ ٌماَع  ْذُم  , (S, K, art. لأو ; and L,)

and ِلَّوَألا ُماَع  ْذُم  , and َلَّوَأ اًماَع  ْذُم  , [I have not seen him since last year,] are also mentioned by

different authors. (L.) The Arabs generally agree in pronouncing ذنم  with damm to the ذ when it is followed by a movent or a

quiescent letter; (T, M, L;) as in ٍمْوَـي ُذْنُم  ُهَرَأ  ِمْوَـيلا and ,َْمل  ُذْنُم  : (T, L:) and to pronounce ذم  with the ذ quiescent when it is

followed by a movent letter, (T, M, L,) and with damm and [sometimes] with kesr when it is followed by a conjunctive ا; (M, L;) as in َْمل
ِناَمْوَـي ْذُم  ُهَرَأ  , and ِمْوَـيلا ُذُم  ُهَرَأ  ِمْوَـيلا and] ,َْمل  ِذُم  ]: (T, L:) and so say most of the grammarians. (T.) Lh says, The Benoo-'Obeyd,

of the tribe of Ghanee, make the ذ of ذم  movent when it is followed by a movent or a quiescent letter, and make the noun following it

to be in the nom. case, saying ُمْوَـيلا ُذُم  ; and some of them pronounce it with kesr when followed by a quiescent letter, saying ِذُم
ُمْوَـيلا ; but this is not the proper way. (M, L.) In the phrase ِمْوَـيلا ُذُم  ُهُتْـيَأَر  اَم  , the Arabs make the ذ movent because of the

occurrence [otherwise] of two quiescent letters together; and they [generally] give it not kesr, but damm, because the latter is the

final vowel of its original ذنم . (M, L.) One says also, ِمْوَـيلا َذْنُم  ُةُتيِقَل  اَم  , and ِمْوَـيلا َذُم  , which fet-h to the ذ in each. (K.) The

Benoo-Suleym are related to have used the expression ٌّتِس ُذْنِم  ُهُتْـيَأَر  اَم   [by ّتس  meaning six nights], with kesr to the م of ذنم ,

and with the noun following it in the nom. case: and the tribe of 'Okl are related to have used the expression ِناَمْوَـي ُذِم  , with the ن
elided, and with kesr to the م, and damm to the ذ. (M, L.) ___ Each of the two words ذنم  and ذم  is also followed by a verbal

proposition, as in the instance 

* ُهَزاَزِإ ُهاَدَي  ْتَدَقَع  ْذُم  َلاَز  اَم  *

[He has not ceased, since his two hands tied his wrapper of the lower part of the

body]: or a nominal proposition, as in the instance 

* ٌعِفَ� َ�َأ  ْذُم  َلاَملا  ىِغْبَأ  ُتْلِز  َالَو  *

[And I ceased not to seek wealth from the time of my being a youth, or young
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man]: in such cases, each is an adv. n. prefixed to the proposition [and governing it virtually in the gen. case], or to a noun

significant of time [understood as] prefixed thereto [in the same manner]: or, as some say, each is an inchoative. (K.) ___ The original

of ذم  is ذنم , because they restore the dammeh 
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to the ذ in the case of the occurrence of two quiescent letters together; as in the instance of ِمْوَـيلا ُذُم  , for were not its original with

damm, they would give it kesr: [but this some do, as has been shown above:] and because its dim. is ٌذْيَـنُم : (K:) for when ذم  is used

as a proper name of a man, its dim. is thus formed, by restoring the ن, that it may be of the measure ٌلْيَعُـف : (IJ, M, L:) or when ذم  is

a noun, it is originally ذنم ; and when it is a particle, it is itself original. (K.) ___ Accord. to some, ذنم  (T, S, L, K) and ذم  (K) are

originally ْنِم  and ْذِإ , which are made one word, (T, S, L, K,) by eliding the hemzeh, and then giving damm to the ذ because of the

occurrence of two quiescent letters together; (K;) َناَك ُذْنُم   [and َناَك ْذُم  ] meaning َناَك ْذِإ  ْنِم  : (T, L:) but there is nothing to

indicate the truth of this opinion: (S, L:) or, as some say, ذنم  and ذم  are originally the prep. نم  and وذ  in the sense of ىِذَّلا  (L, K)

in the dial. of Teiyi: so says Fr.; adding, that when either governs a gen. case, it is used in the manner of ْنَم ; and when it governs a

nom. case, it is as though one said, [in using the expression ِناَمْوَـي َوُه  ىِذَّلٱ  َنِم  ِناَمْوَـي [, ْذُم  ْوَأ  ُذْنُم  ; and that the former

government prevails in the case of ذنم  because the ن is not suppressed: (L:) or, as some say, they are originally ْنِم  and the noun of

indication اَذ ; so that in the phrase ِناَمْوَـي ُذْنُم  ُهُتْـيَأَر  اَم  , [accord. to more approved usage, ِناَمْوَـي ْذُم  ,] we virtually say, اَذ ْنِم 
ِناَمْوَـي ِتْقَوْلٱ  : but each of these assertions is a deviation from the plain way. (K.) 
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عنم  

َعَنَم 1  He prevented, hindered, held back, [impeded, withheld, arrested,

restrained, kept, debarred, precluded, inhibited, forbade, prohibited,

interdicted:] (MA, KL, &c.:) he denied, or refused; doubly trans.; (S, K, &c.:) ٌعْنَم  is the contr. of ٌءآَطْعِإ . (S,

Mgh, K.) ___ ُهَعَـنَم  [He protected it, or defended it, or guarded it, (namely a place or the like) from, or

against, encroachment, invasion, or attack:] he protected, defended, or guarded,

him. (T in art. ُةَّيِطَعلا ُهَعَـنَم  بذ (.___   [He refused him the gift]. (TA in art. َءْىَّشلا ُهَعَـنَم  مرح (.___   i. q.

ُهَّ�ِإ ُهَمَرَح   [q. v.] (S in art. ُءْىَّشلا َعُنَم  مرح (.___  , inf. n. ٌةَعاَنَم , i. q. َّزَـتْعِا  and َرَّسَعَـت . (TA.) See 8. ___ َّالَأ َكَعَـنَم  اَم 
َدُجْسَت  (Kur vii. 11): see َىبَأ . 

َءْىَّشلا 3 ُهَعَـناَم   He disputed, or contested, with him the thing: (Msb:) he refused him the

thing: (TK:) he endeavoured, or contended with him, to make him, or to entice him, to

abstain from, or relinquish, the thing; (TA;) [he endeavoured to turn him away from

the thing; to prevent his obtaining it or doing it; he prevented him from obtaining

or doing the thing, being also prevented by him; i. e. he reciprocally prevented

him, &c.: and hence the meaning in the TA; and then that in the Msb:] ْمُهَّوُدَع اوُعَـناَم   signifies i. q. ْمُهوُزَجاَح : (TK, art.

زجح :) see the latter. ___ ِةَنَّسلا ىَلَع  َعَّنََمت   [he resisted, or withstood, the year of dearth]: said of an

animal. (K.) 

ِهِمْوَّقِب 5 ِءْىَّشلا  َنِم  َعَّنََمت   and َعَنَـتْمِا  He became strengthened, or fortified, against the thing

by his people, or party; syn. ىَّوَقَـت . (Msb.) ___ ُهْنَع َعَّنََمت   He refrained, forbore, or abstained,
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from it, as being forbidden, or prohibited. (K, * TA.) See 8. ___ ِهِب َعَّنََمت   and ِهِب عنتمِا   he

protected, or defended, himself by it, namely a fortress; syn. ىَمَتْحِا . (TA.) 

اَعَـناََمت 6  i. q. اَزَجاََحت : (K, art. زجح :) see the latter. 

َعَنَـتْمِا 8  [It was, or became, prevented from being; it necessarily was not. You say ُعِنَتَْمي
َكاَذ ِدوُجُوِل  اَذٰه   This is prevented from being, or may not be, or necessarily is not,

because of that's being. And اَذٰه نَوُكَت  ْنَأ  ُعِنَتَْمي   This may not be.] ___ َعَنَـتْمِا  He refrained,

forbore, abstained, or held back, (Msb, K,) ِرْمَألا َنِم   from the thing. or affair; (Msb;) as also َعَّنََمت
ُهْنَع : (TA:) he did so voluntarily, of his own free will or choice: he refused: you say, َعَنتْمِا
ُهْنَع  he refrained, &c., from it voluntarily, &c.; refused it; or refused to do it. (MF. in art.

رصح .) See ِهْيَلَع َعَنَـتْمِا  َىبَأ .___   He, or it, opposed him; resisted him; withstood him;

repugned him; was incompliant, or 
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unyielding, to him; see َعَنَـتْمِا ِهْيَلَع .___  َىبَأ   It was, or became, inaccessible, or

inapproachable; like َعُنَم  ; syn. with َنُصَح , q. v.: and also, difficult of access, as in an instance in art. ىبأ
(last sentence of 4); and also َّىَلَع َسِرَع  . ___ See 5. 

ٌةَعْـنَِم  : see ٌةَعَـنَم . 

ٌةَعَـنَم  State, and power, of resistance; lit. a state of might of one's people or party, so

that such as desires to do so will not prevail against him: [or a state of might in

his people or party, &c.; or a state of might, and power of resistance, in his people or

party:] (Msb:) [resistibility: or simply resistance:] inaccessibleness, or
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unapproachableness, of a people; as also ٌةَعْـنَم  and ٌةَعْـنِم  . (TA.) 

ٌعوُنَم  One who denies, or refuses to give; as also ٌعِناَم  and ٌعاَّنَم  . (K.) 

ٌعيِنَم  , from َعُنَم , [Unapproachable; inaccessible:] difficult of access; fortified; strong:

(TK, voce ٌرَزَو :) [defended, or protected, against attack: like ٌنيِصَح : resistive; resisting

attack;] applied to a fortress. (Msb.) ___ ُءآَعَـنُم ٌمْوَـق   [pl. of ٌعيِنَم ] An inaccessible, or unapproachable,

people. (TA.) 

َ ٌعوُن ٌعاَّنَم م . 

َ ٌعوُن ٌعِناَم م . 

ِناَعِّنَمَتُملا  The young she-camel and young she-kid: because they resist the year of dearth by reason of

their youthful vigour, &c. (K.) 

ٌعِنَتُْمم  Resisting; resisting attack; unyielding; incompliant. 
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ىنم  

ُهاَنَم 1  He tried him; proved him. (S, K.) You say, اَهِّبُِحب ُّٰ�ا  ُهاَنَم   God tried him by love of her.

(T.) And اَذَكِب َِىنُم   He was tried by such a thing. (T.) ___ َىنَم  He meditated [a thing in his mind]; syn.

َرَّدَق . (Bd, ii. 73.) See ٌةَّيْـنِمَأ . 

ُهاَّنََمت 5  He wished, or desired, it. (K, TA.) ___ ِّىنَمَّتلا  relates to that which is possible and to that which is impossible:

whereas ىِّجَرَّـتلا  relates only to what is possible. (I'Ak, p. 90.) 

َىنْـنَمْسُت 10  , said of a she-camel: see 8 in art. ومس . 

ًىنَم  see ٌةَّيِنَم . 

ٌةَيْـنُم  A thing wished for by a man: pl. ًىنُم . (T.) This word and ٌةَّيِنْمُأ  signify the same. (M, Mgh, Msb, K.) See an ex. in a

verse cited voce ملا
ُ
ُةَيْـن ْوَأ ___   in the case of a covered she-camel, The period by the end of which one

knows whether she be pregnant or not. (M.) ___ ٌةَيْـنُم  of a mare, Twenty days. (M, voce ٌدوُفَس .) 

ٌةَّيِنَم  [A decreed event. Fate; destiny:] The decree of death: (IB:) or the decreed term [of

life, or] of a living being: (Er-Rághib:) death; (S, M, K;) because it is decreed; (S, M;) as also ًىنَم  : (M, K:)

[properly a thing decreed: and hence the pl.] ملا
َ
َ�اَن  signifies the fates or decrees [of God]. (T.) ___ ٌةَّيِنَم  also means A

man of courage upon his saddle: (TA in art. ىوح :) pl. اَنَم�َ : see an ex. voce ٌةَّيِوَح . 

ٌةَّيِنْمُأ  An object of wish, or desire: originally, a thing that a man meditates ( ُهُرِّدَقُـي ) in his mind;

from َىنَم  signifying َرَّدَق : and hence applied to a lie; and to what is wished, or desired, and what is read, or desired [pl. ُِّىناَمَأ  and

ٍناَمَأ ]. (Bd in ii. 73.) See ٌةَبْـنُم  and ىَوْجَح . 
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جهم  

َجَهَم 1  , aor. َـ , (inf. n. ٌجْهَم , TA,) He sucked [the breast of his mother]. ___ َجَهَم  Inivit ancillam suam. (K.)

َجَهَم  He became goodly in countenance after disease. (AA, K.) 

َجِهُتْمَأ 8  His soul was torn from him. (A, K.) 

ٌةَجْهُم  Blood: or the blood of the heart: (S, K:) pl. ٌجَهُم . (A.) An Arab of the desert is related to have said, ُتْنَـفَد
ُهَتَجْهُم , meaning ُهَمَد : so in the S: but in a marginal note in a copy of that work, it is said that this is a mistake; and that the correct

expression, as mentioned by IKt and others, is ُهَتَجْهُم ُتْقَـفَد   I poured forth, or shed, his blood: and so it is in

the copies of the A. (TA.) In like manner, ُهَتَجْهُم ُّٰ�ا  َقَفَد   May God destroy him! (A. [See also َقفَد .]) ___ Also,

The soul, or spirit. (S, K.) Ex. ُهُتَجْهُم ْتَجَرَخ   His soul went forth, or departed. (S.) ُهُتَجْهُم ْتَعِزُتْـنُأ 
His soul was torn from him. (K.) ___ Also, One's self: the best of one's self, and one's

powers, efforts, endeavours, or energy. (L.) Ex. ِىتَجْهُم ُهَل  ُتْلَذَب   I gave, or gave up, myself,

and the best of my powers, efforts, endeavours, or energy, to him, or it. (T.) ___ Also, The

purest, choicest, or best, of anything. (L.) ___ Also, The heart. (MF.) 

ٌجِهاَم  : see ٌجُهْمُأ . 

ٌجُهْمُأ  (K) and ٌناَجُهْمَأ  and ٌجِهاَم  (S, K) Thin milk: (S, K:) or, the first and second, milk free from water: and, the

second, milk of which the froth has become still, and which is clear, and not thick: and,

the last, thin milk, of which the taste has not changed; as also ٌجوُهْمُأ  . (TA.) ___ Also, the first, Thin

fat; (S, K;) as also the second and third: (K:) or raw fat. (M.) ___ The first is an epithet of a form not mentioned by Sb. (TA.) It may

be a contraction of ٌجوُهْمُأ . (IJ.) [And the like may be said of ٌدُلْمُأ .] 
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ٌناَجُهْمُأ  : see ٌجُهْمُأ . 

ٌجوُهْمَأ  : see ٌجُهْمُأ . 

ِنْطَبلا ُجوُهَْمم   Lax in the belly. (K.) 
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دهم  

َدَهَم 1  , (S, L, K,) aor. َـ , (L, K,) inf. n. ٌدْهَم  [q. v. infra]; (S, L;) and دّهم  , (L, K,) inf. n. ٌديِهَْمت ; (TA;) He made plain,

even, or smooth, this is the original signification: he made a place plain, even, or smooth, [ ً�اَكَم
being understood,] ِهِسْفَـنِل  for himself: (L:) he spread a bed, (S, L, K,) and made it plain, even, or

smooth. (S, L.) ___ ُهَل َدَهَم   He did well, or kindly, in his affair in his absence; like َدَهَـف  and

َدَأَف . (L, art. َدَهَم دهف (.___  , aor. َـ , (inf. n. ٌدْهَم , L,) He gained, or earned, or sought to gain

sustenance, and worked, (L, K,) ِهِسْفَـنِل  for himself. (L.) ___ اًرْـيَخ ِهِسْفَـنِل  َدَهَم  , and ُهدهتما  , He

prepared for himself good, good things, or the like. (L.) ___ ًةَّيِنَس ًةَلِزْنَم  ُهَل  دّهم   [He

prepared, or established, for him a high station]. (A.) ___ اًدَي ىِدْنِع  ٌنَالُف  َدَهَـتْمٱ  اَم   [Such a

one has not prepared for himself, with me, a benefit, for me to owe it him]: you say

this when one has not conferred upon you a favour or kindness. (AZ, L.) And َكاَذ َدْهَم  ىِدْنِع  ٌنَالُف  َدَهَـتْمٱ  اَم   [Such a

one has not prepared for himself, with me, that thing, that I should owe it him]; is

said on one's asking a kindness without having previously conferred a benefit; (AZ, JK, L;) and with reference to one who acts in an

evil manner, when asking a kindness, or when a kindness is asked for him. (AZ, L.) 

دّهم 2  , inf. n. ٌديِهَْمت , He adjusted, or arranged, an affair, (S, A, L, Msb, K,) and made it plain, (A, Msb,)

and easy. (Msb.) See 1. ___ ِرْمَألا ِلْعِفِل  ُهَسْفَـن  دّهم   He disposed and subjected his mind, or

himself, to do the thing. (S, * K, * Msb, art. دّهم نطو (.___  , inf. n. ٌديِهَْمت , He accepted, or admitted,

an excuse. (S, L, Msb, K.) You say, َرْذُعلا ُهَل  ُتْدَّهَم   I accepted, or admitted, his excuse. (Msb.) 

اَهِدَلَوِب 4 ْتَدَهْمَأ   She (a woman) brought forth, or cast forth, her child with a single
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impulse. (IAar, in L, art. �ِِدَلَول ْتَدَهْمَأ  دفخ (.___   is syn. with ِهِب ْتَدَهْسَأ  ; (IAar, O, TA in art. دهس ;) and تْبَكَز

ِهِب , &c. (IAar, L, in art. دفخ .) 

دّهمت 5  and دهتما  It (a bed) became spread, and made plain, even, or smooth. (A.) ___ ُهَل دّهمت 

ُرْمَألا  The affair became adjusted, or arranged, and made plain, and easy, for, or to,

him. (Msb.) ___ اًشاَرِف دّهمت   [He spread for himself a bed, and made it plain, even, or

smooth]. (A.) ___ ٌةَفيِطَل ٌلاَح  ىِدْنِع  ُهَل  ْتَدَّهََمت   [A genteel situation was prepared for him

with me, or at my abode]. (A.) ___ دّهمت  He (a man, TA) became possessed of authority and

power; syn. َنَّكََمت . (S, L, K.) ___ ُهُسْفَـن تدّهمت   His mind, or he, became disposed and subjected

[ ِرْمَألا ِلْعِفِل   to do the thing; see 2]; syn. ْتَنَّطَوَـت . (K, art. نطو .) 

دهتما 8  It (a camel's hump) became spreading and high. (S, L, K.) See 1 in three places. 

اًشاَرِف 10 دهمتسا   [He asked, or desired, that a bed should be spread for him, and

made plain, even, or smooth]. (A.) 

ٌدْهَم  [A child's cradle, or bed;] a place prepared for a child, and made plain, even, or

smooth, (S, * L, K,) that he may sleep in it: (L:) a bed; a thing spread to lie, recline, or

sit, upon; (A, Msb;) as also ٌداَهِم  ; (S, A, L, Msb, K;) so called because of its plainness, evenness, or smoothness: (L:) Az says,

that the latter word is more comprehensive than the former: (L:) it is applied to the ground, or earth; [meaning a plain,

an even, or a smooth expanse; see a verse of Lebeed cited voce ُقِلاَوَخ :] (Az, L, K:) and so is ٌدْهَم : (K:) some say,

that ٌدْهَم  and ٌداَهِم  are [originally] two inf. ns., of the same meaning: or that the former is an inf. n., and the latter a simple subst.:

or that the former is sing., and the latter pl.: (MF:) the pl. of the former [in common use] is ٌدوُهُم , (L, Msb, K,) and ٌداَهِم ; and of the

latter, [pl. of pauc.,] ٌةَدِهْمَأ  (L, K) and [of mult.,] ٌدُهُم . (L, Msb, K.) ___ اًداَهِم َضْرَْألٱ  ِلَعَْجن  َْملَأ   [Kur, lxxviii. 6,] Have we

not made the earth an expanse ( طاَسِب ) adapted to be travelled over. (K, TA.) ___ َسْئِبَل
2



ُداَهِملا  [Kur. ii. 202,] Evil is that which he hath prepared for himself in his final place. 
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(K.) Such is said to be the meaning. (TA.) ___ ٌدْهَم ٌدْهَس   Good; goodly: the latter word is an imitative sequent. (L.) 

ٌدْهُم  Elevated ground or land: (IAar, L, K:) or depressed and smooth and even ground or

land; (K;) as also ٌةَدْهُم  : (En-Nadr, K:) pl. ٌةَدَهِم  and ٌداَهْمَأ : (K:) but the former of these pls. is doubtful. (TA.) 

ٌةَدْهُم  : see ٌدْهُم . 

ٌداَهِم  : see ٌدْهَم . 

ٌديِهَم  Pure butter: (L, K:) or the purest of butter when melted, and that which has the

least milk. (L.) 

ٌدَّهَُمم  Lukewarm water; neither hot nor cold. (A, K.) 
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لهم  

ُهَلَهْمَأ 4  He acted gently, softly, or in a leisurely manner, towards, or with, him. (K.)

He granted him some delay, or respite; let him alone, or left him, for a while. (S,

K.) [In both senses] i. q. ُهَدَوْرَأ . (S, art. دور .) You say اَذَك لَعْـفَأ  َّىتَح  ِىنْلِهْمَأ   Grant thou me some

delay that I may do such a thing; give me time to do such a thing. See Har p. 164. 

َلَّهََمت 5  He acted, or behaved, deliberately, or leisurely; without haste; (S, Msb, K;) in an affair.

(S, Msb.) 

ٌلْهَم  and ٌلَهَم  and ٌةَلْهُم  Gentleness; a leisurely manner of acting or proceeding. (Msb, K,

&c.) ___ ًَالْهَم  Act gently, softly, or leisurely. 

ٌلَهَم  : see ٌلْهَم . 

ٌةَلْهُم  : see ٌةَلْهُم ِرْمَألا  ٌلْهَم .___ ِىف   In the affair is a delay; syn. �ٌَْريِخ . (Msb.) ___ ٍةَلْهُم ;Leisurely ِىف 

gently; by little and little. 

ٌّلِهَمْتُم ٌلوُمْرُغ   A hard penis: see ٌبِساَق . 
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توم  

َتاَم 1  , aor. ُتوَُمي , (inf. n. ٌتْوَم ; Msb,) and َتاَم , (originally َتِوَم , like َفاَخ , originally َفِوَخ , MF) [sec. per. َّتِم ,] aor.

ُتاََمي , (S, K,) which latter is of the dial. of Teiyi; (TA;) and َتاَم , (in which the medial radical letter is originally ى, like �ََع , MF) aor.

ُتيَِمي , (K,) a form which some have disapproved; (MF;) and َتاَم , (originally َتِوَم , Kr,) sec. pers. َّتِم , aor. ُتوَُمي , like َماَد ,

(originally َمِوَد , Kr,) aor. ُموُدَي , (Kr, Msb, &c.,) and like the sound verbs َمِعَن , aor. ُمُعْـنَـي , and َلِضَف , aor. ُلُضْفَـي , (TA,) of the class

of words in which two dial. forms are intermixed; (Msb;) He died; contr. of ِىيَح . (K,) ___ [ ٍتاَنَـبَو َنيِنَب  ْنَع  َتاَم   He

died having passed away from, i. e. leaving behind him, sons and daughters. And

ةًنَس َنيِناََمث  ْنَع  َتاَم   He died having passed beyond eighty years; i. e. being eighty

years old.] ___ ُتوَُمي َُنبَّللا َال   [The milk will not die], in a saying of 'Omar, in a trad., means, that if a child

sucks the milk of a dead woman, it becomes unlawful for him afterwards to marry any of her relations who would be unlawful to him if

he sucked her milk while she was living: or it means, that, if milk taken from the breast of a woman is given to a child to drink, and he

drinks it, the consequence is the same; that the effect of the milk in producing this consequence is not annulled by its separation from

the breast; for whatever is separated from a living being is termed تيم , or dead, except the milk and hair and wool on account of the

necessity of making use of these. (TA.) ___ ُضْرَألا ِتَتاَم  , inf. n. ٌنَ�َوَم  and ٌتاَوَم , The land became destitute

of cultivation and of inhabitants. (Msb.) ___ َتاَم  It (soil) became deprived of vegetable

life. Hence an expression in the Kur, xxx. 18. (Az, Er-Rághib.) ___ َتاَم  He became deprived of sensation;

[dead as to the senses]. So in the Kur, xix. 23: [but this appears to me doubtful]. (Az, Er-Rághib.) ___ َتاَم  He

became deprived of the intellectual faculty; [intellectually dead;] or ignorant. Hence

an expression in the Kur, vi. 122; and another in the Kur, xxvii. 82; and xxx. 51. (Az, Er-Rághib.) ___ َتاَم  [He became as

though dead with grief, or sorrow, and fear;] he experienced grief, or sorrow, and
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fear, that disturbed his life. Hence what is said in the Kur, xiv. 20. (Az, Er-Rághib.) ___ َتاَم  He or it, was or

became, still, quiet, or motionless. (K.) ___ حيِّرلا ِتَتام   The wind became still, or calm.

(TA.) ___ َتاَم  He slept. (AA, K.) ___ ُراَّنلا ِتَتاَم  , inf. n. ٌتْوَم , [The fire died away;] the ashes of

the fire became cold, or cool, and none of its live coals remained. (TA.) ___ َتاَم  It (heat

or cold) became assuaged. (TA.) ___ َتاَم  It (water) became dried up by the earth. (TA.) ___ َتاَم
(and تامتسا  , TA.) It (a garment, TA,) wore out; became worn out. (A, K.) ___ تام  It (a road) ceased

to be passed along. (TA.) ___ ُحيِّرلا ِهيِف  ُتوَُمت  ٌدَلَـب   [A town, or country, &c., in which the

wind becomes broken, or loses its force]. (TA.) ___ ِلُجَّرلا ُقوُف  َتاَم   The man slept

heavily; became heavy in his sleep. (TA.) ___ ِدَسَحلا َنِم  ُتوَُمي   [He dies, or will die, of

envy]. (TA.) ___ َتاَم  He became poor; was reduced to poverty: he became a beggar.

(TA.) ___ He became base, abject, vile, despicable, or ignominious. (TA.) ___ He became

extremely aged, old and weak, or decrepit. (TA.) ___ He became disobedient, or

rebellious. Iblees is said, in a trad., to be َتاَم ْنَم  ُلَّوَأ   because he was the first who became

disobedient, or rebellious. (TA.) ___ َتاَم  He (a man) became lowly, humble, or submissive,

to the truth. (TA.) 

ُّباَوَّدلا 2 ِتَتَّوَم   The beasts of carriage died in great numbers; or deaths amongst

them were frequent. (TA.) ___ See 4. 

ُهتوام 3 َتَوْاَم ] ,] inf. n. ٌةَتَواَُمم , He vied with him in patience, (K,) and in firmness, or

steadiness, or the like. (TA.) [In the K, the inf. n. is expl. by ةَرَـباَصُم ; and in the TA, by ةَتَـباَثُم  also.] 

ُهتاما 4  and ُهتّوم  (but the latter has an intensive signification, S,) He (God) caused him to die; put him to

death; killed him. (S, K.) ___ تاما  He (a man) lost a son, or sons, by death. (ISk, S.) ___ تاما
2



َنيِنَب ٌنَالُف   Such a man lost sons by death. (A.) ___ تتاما  She (a woman, AO, S, K, and a camel, S, K.)

lost her offspring by death. (S, K.) ___ اوتاما  Death [or a mortal disease] happened

among their camels. (K.) ___ ُهَتَوْمَأ اَم   signifies ُهَبْلَـق َتَوْمَأ  اَم   [ How dead is his heart !] for one does

not wonder at any action that does not increase: (S, K:) therefore what is here meant is not literally death. (TA.) ___ ُهتاما  He

(God) rendered him poor; reduced him to poverty. (TA, from a trad.) ___ ُهتاما  He [or it] caused

him to sleep. Ex., in a prayer said on awaking, اَنَـتاَمَأ اَم  َدْعَـب  َ�اَيْحَأ  ىِذَّلا  ُدْمَحلا ِِّٰ�   Praise be to God

who hath awaked us after having caused us to sleep ! (L.) ___ َلْيَّللا ُتيُِمي   He sleeps

during the night. (W, p. 9.) ___ َمْحَّللا تاما  , (and ُهتّوم  , TA,) He took extraordinary pains in

thoroughly cooking, and in boiling, the meat. (K.) And in like manner, onions, and garlic, so as to

deprive them of their strong taste and odour. (TA.) ___ ُرْمَخلا ِتَتيِمُأ   The wine was cooked, and ceased to

boil. (TA.) ___ [ ُهتاما  is also employed in various other senses, agreeably with the senses of the primitive verb.] 

َتَواَمَتَـف 6 ُهُتْـبَرَض   I beat him and he feigned himself dead, being alive. (TA.) ___ He

pretended to be weak and motionless by reason of acts of devotion and fasting:

[see the act. part. n. below]. (TA.) 

تامتسا 10  [He sought death: &c.: see ْمُكَدْيَص اوُتيِمَتْسِإ  ٌتيِمَتْسُم .[___  , and ْمُكَتـَّباَد , Wait until ye

ascertain that your game, and your beast of carriage, has died. (A.) ___ تامتسا

[properly, He sought, or courted, death;] i. q. لتقتسا ; (S, K; in art. لتق ;) meaning he cared not for

death, by reason of his courage. (JM, in art. تامتسا لتق (.___   He (a man) was pleased with death;

content to die. (TA.) ___ تامتسا  He (a man, TA.) tried every way, or did his utmost, in

seeking a thing. (IAar, K.) ___ تامتسا , inf. n. ٌتاَمِتسِإ , (occurring thus with the final ة elided, (TA,) He (a man, and

a camel, IAar,) became fat after having been emaciated, (IAar, K.) ___ تامتسا  It (a thing) became
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relaxed, loose, or flabby. (A.) ___ اًنيِل تامتسا   It attained the utmost degree of softness:

said of a fine skin, that is likened to the thin pellicle that adheres to the white of an egg: and of other things, as also تامتسا ِىف

ِنيِّللا : and in like manner, ِةَبَالَّصلا ٌتيِمَتْسُم in hardness. (TA.) See ,ِىف   ___ And see 1. 

ٌتْوَم  (and ٌنَ�َوَم  , TA,) Death; lifelessness; contr. of ٌةاَيَح : (S, TA:) as also ٌتاَوُم  , (S, K,) and ٌتاََمم  . [Occurring

in the Kur, vi. 163, xvii.  77, and xlv. 20,] (S, * TA, in art. ىح , and Jel, in vi. 163.) [See also ٌنَ�وُم , below: and see 1.] Or ٌنَ�َوَم  ,

signifies much death, like as ٌناَوَـيَح  signifies much life. (Msb, in art. ُضَيْـبَألا ملا 
َ
ُتْو ىح (.___  , and ُفِراَجلا , and

ُتِفَّاللا , and ُلِتاَفلا , Sudden death. (IAar, in T and TA, art. ُرَْمحَألا ملا 
َ

ُتْو تلف (.___   Death by slaughter

with the sword. (IAar, in T, TA, art. ُدَوْسَألا ملا 
َ
ُتْو تلف (.___   Death by drowning, and by

suffocation. (IAar, in T and TA, art. ملا
َ

ِتْو ُتاَنَـب  تلف (.___   [The daughters of death;] meaning deadly

arrows. (A, TA, voce ٌةَبْعَج , q. v.) 

ٌتْيَم  : see ٌةَتْـيَم ٌضْرَأ  ٌتِّيَم .___  : see ٌتاَوَم : Unfruitful land; like as ٌةَّيَح ضرا   means fruitful land, or land

abounding with herbage. (TA, in art. ٌةَتْـيَم ىح (.___   Carrion: whatsoever hath not been killed in the manner prescribed by the

law. (K, Jel, ii. 168.) See ٌتِّيَم . 

ٌةَتوُم  A fainting, or swoon; (K;) and languor in the intellect: (TA:) or [an affection] like a

fainting, or swoon: (Lh:) madness, or insanity, or diabolical possession; syn. ٌنوُنُج ; (AO, K;)

because it occasions a stillness like 
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death: (TA:) or a kind of madness or diabolical possession ( ٌنوُنُج ), and epilepsy, that

befalls a man; on the recovery from which, his perfect reason returns to him, as

to one who has been sleeping, and to one who has been drunk. (S.) [See ٌزُْمه .] 
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ٌةَتيِم  A kind, mode, or manner, of death: (S, K:) pl. ٌتَيِم . (TA.) ___ ًةَنَسَح ًةَتيِم  ٌنَالُف  َتاَم   Such a

one died a good kind of death. (S.) ___ ًةَّيِلِهاَج ًةَتيِم  َتاَم   He died a pagan kind of death,

in error and disunion. (TA, from a trad.) 

ِداَؤُفلا ُنَ�ْوَم   A man who is [dead, or] not lively, in heart: (A:) a man who is stupid, dull,

unexcitable, or not to be rendered brisk, sprightly, or lively; (S,. K;) as though the

heat of his intelligence had cooled and died: (TA:) fem. with ة. (S, K.) ___ See ٌنَ�وُم  and ٌتاَوَم . 

ٌنَ�وُم  (Fr, S, K) and ٌنَ�ْوَم  (K) and ٌتاَوُم  (Fr) Death, [or a mortal disease, or a murrain,] that

befalls camels or sheep or the like. (Fr, S, K.) The first is of the dial. of Temeem: the second, of the dial. of others.

(Et-Tilimsánee.) ___ ٌنَ�وُم ملا 
َ
ِلا َعَقَو ِىف  , and ٌتاَوُم  , Death [or a mortal disease] happened among

the camels &c. (Fr.) ___ Also, The like among men. Ex., from a trad., ِصاَعُقَك ٌنَ�وُم  ِساَّنلا  ُنوُكَي ِىف 

ِمَنَغلا  There will be, among men, a mortality, or much death, [or mortal disease], like

the صاَعُـق  that befalls sheep or goats. (TA.) 

ٌنَ�َوَم  Inanimate things, or goods; dead stock; such as lands and houses [&c.]; (S;)

contr. of ٌناَوَـيَح  [q. v.] (S, K.) It is made of this measure to agree in measure with its contr. ناويح : both these words deviate from

the constant course of speech; being of a measure properly belonging to inf. ns. (TA.) [See also الَو ملا 
َ

َنَ�َو َِرتْشِإ  ٌتاَوَم [.___ 

َناَوَـيَحلا َِرتْشَت   Buy lands and houses [or the like], and buy not slaves and beasts of

carriage [&c.]. (S.) ___ ملا
َ

َنَ�َو ُعيِبَي  ٌلُجَر   A man who sells utensils or furniture or the like,

and anything but what has life. (L.) ___ See also ٌتْوَم . 

ٌتاَوَم  That wherein is no spirit or life; an inanimate thing. (S, K.) [See also ٌتاَوَم ٌنَ�َوَم [.___   (you

say ٌتاَوَم ٌضْرَأ  , TA,) Land that has no owner (S, K) of mankind, and of which no use is

made, or from which no advantage is derived, (S,) and in which is no water: such as is
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also called ٌةَتْـيَم ٌضْرَأ   : (En-Nawawee:) land that has not been sown, nor cultivated, nor occupied

by any man's camels &c.: ٌنَ�َوَم  signifies the same as ٌتاَوَم  ( ٌتاَوُم ?), namely, land that is no man's

property; and is also written ٌنَ�ْوَم : (L:) or ٌنَ�َوَم  signifies land that has not yet been brought into a

state of cultivation: (Fr, S, L, K:) in a trad. it is said, that such land is the property of God and his Apostle; and

whosoever brings into a state of cultivation such land, to him it belongs. (S.) 

ٌتاَوُم  : see ٌتْوَم  and ٌنَ�وُم . 

ٌتِّيَم  and ٌتْيَم  signify the same, [Dead, or dying]: (Zj, S, K:) the former is originally ٌتِوْيَم , of the measure ٌلِعْيَـف : (S:) the

latter is contracted from the former; and is both masc. and fem.; (Zj, S;) as is also the former. (Zj.) 'Adee Ibn-Er-Raalà says, 

* ٍتْيَِمب َحاَرَـتْسٱَف  َتاَم  ْنَم  َسْيَل   *

* ِءآَيْحَألا ُتِّيَم  ُتْيَملا  َاَّمنِإ  *

[He who has died and become at rest is not dead: the dead is only the dead of

the living]. (S, TA.) Or ٌتْيَم  signifies One who has died (actually, TA,); and ٌتِّيَم , as also ٌتِئاَم  , one who

has not yet died, (K,) but who is near to dying: or, accord. to a verse cited by AA, to Kh, ٌتْيَم  is applied

to him who is borne to the grave; [i. e., who is dead, or lifeless]; and ٌتِّيَم , to him who [is dying,

but] has life in him. (TA.) Fr says, you say of him who has not died, ٍليِلَق ْنَع  ٌتِئاَم , ُهَّنِإ   ↓ and ٌتِّيَم ; but you do not

say of him who has died ٌتِئاَم اذه   : (S:) but some say, that this is an error, and that ٌتِّيَم  is applicable to that which will

soon die. Those who assert that تّيم  is applicable only to the living adduce the following words of the Kur, [xxxix. 31,] َكَّنِإ

َنوُتِّيَم ْمُهـَّنِإَو  ٌتِّيَم  : (TA:) i. e. Verily thou wilt die, and verily they will die. (Msb.) MF observes, that

ٌتْيَم  is asserted to be contracted from ٌتِّيَم ; and if so, that there can be no difference in their meanings: that the making a

difference between them is contrary to analogy; agreeably with which, they should be like ٌْنيَه  and ٌِّنيَه , and ٌْنيَل  and ٌِّنيَل : and also

contrary to what has been heard from the Arabs; for they made no difference in their use of these two words. (TA.) [See also what is
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said of ٌةَتْـيَم , below.] The pls. are ٌتاَوْمَأ  and ىَتْوَم  and َنوُتِّيَم  and َنوُتْـيَم . (S, K.) The first of these is pl. of ٌتِّيَم , and

consequently of ٌتْيَم , because this latter is contracted from the former: as ٌتِّيَم  is of the measure ٌلِعْيَـف , and this measure

resembles ٌلِعاَف , it has received a form of pl. which is sometimes applicable to the measure لعاف : (Sb:) or تاوما  is [only] pl. of

ٌتْيَم . (Msb.) [The second form (which is applied to rational beings, Msb,) is also pl. of تّيم  and تيم .] The third and fourth are

[only] applied to rational beings. (Msb.) The fem. epithet is ٌةَتِّيَم  and ٌةَتْـيَم  and ٌتِّيَم  (K, TA) and ٌتْيَم . (TA; and so in some copies of

the K, in the place of ٌةَتِّيَم ٌتِّيَم (.  is an epithet applied to a female rational being; [and its pl. is ٌةَتْـيَم ٌتاَتِّيَم [: , to a female brute, for

the sake of distinction; and its pl. is ٌتاَتْـيَم : the latter is contracted because it is more in use than the former epithet applied to a

female rational being: (Msb:) the pl. of تّيم  and تيم  as fem. epithets is as above [ ٌتاَوْمَأ  and ىَتْوَم ]. (TA.) ___ ٌةَتْـيَم  signifies

That which has not been slaughtered (AA, S, K) [in the manner prescribed by the

law, i. e., carrion]: or that of which the life has departed without slaughter: so in the

classical language and in the language of practical law: all such is unlawful to be eaten, except fish and locusts, which are lawful by

universal consent of the Muslims: (En-Nawawee:) or, in the common acceptation of the language of law, what has died a

natural death, or been killed in a state or manner different from that prescribed by

the law, either the agent or the animal killed not being such as is so prescribed;

as that which is sacrificed to an idol, or slaughtered [by a person] in the state of ماَرْحِإ , or not by having the throat cut, and that

which it is unlawful to eat, such as a dog: (Msb:) [and any separated part of an animal of which the

flesh is not lawful food: see ٌتِّيَم ٌدَلَـب  ٌجاَع [.___   A tract of land without herbage, or

pasture, (Msb, in art. ٌتِّيَم دلب (.___   An unbeliever; like as ٌّىَح  means a Muslim. (TA, in art. ىح .) 

ٌتِّيَم  [ and ٌتْيَم  are employed in various other senses, agreeably with the senses of the verb.] 

ٌتِئاَم  : see ِّمَغلا ٌتِئاَم ىف  ٌنَالُف  ٌتِّيَم .___   [Such a one is dying, or absorbed, in grief]. (TA.) ___

ٌتِئاَم ٌتْوَم   A severe, painful, or violent, death: (TA:) like ٌلِئَال ٌلْيَل  : the latter word being added to
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corroborate the former. (S.) 

ٌتاََمم  : see ٌتْوَم . 

ٌتيُِمم  and ٌةَتيُِمم  A woman, and a she-camel, that has lost her offspring by death: (S:) and a woman who

has lost her husband by death: (TA:) pl. ُتيِواََمم . (S.) 

ٌتِواَمَتُم  [Feigning himself dead]. ___ An epithet applied to A hypocritical devotee, (S, K,) who

pretends to be like one dead in his devotion, who lowers his voice, and moves

little: as though he were one who put on the outward appearance of devotees,

and constrained himself to characterize himself by the characteristics of the

dead, that he might be imagined to be weak by reason of much devotion. (TA.) 

ٌتيِمَتْسُم  A courageous man, who seeks, or courts death: (K:) a man who seeks to be slain;

who cares not, in war, for death: (S:) abandon- 
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ing, or devoting, himself to death, ( ِتْوَمْلِل ٌلِسْرَـتْسم  ,) as also ٌلِتْقَـتْسُم . (A.) ___ Abandoning, or

devoting himself to a thing, or affair; syn. ٍرْمَِأل ٌلِسْرَـتْسُم  . (S, K.) ___ اَذَك َىلِإ  ٌتيِمَتْسُم  َوَه  , as also ٌكِلْهَـتْسُم ,

He [is devoted to such a thing, so that he] imagines that he shall die if he do not

attain it. (A.) ___ Ru-beh says, 

* ُتيِتَك ُهَل  ِرْحَبلا  ُدَبَزَو  *
* ُتيِمَتْسُم ِءاَملا  َقْوَـف  ُلْيَّللاَو  *

[And to the froth of the sea there was a sound like that of boiling, and night
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impended over the water]. (S.) [It is implied in the S that تيمتسم  here signifies لِسْرَـتْسُم .] ___ One who

feigns himself to be insane, or possessed by a devil; not being really so. (TA.) ___ One

who feigns lowliness, or submissiveness, in voice, &c., to this man until he feeds

him, and to this until he feeds him, and, when he is satiated, is ungrateful to his

benefactors. (TA.) ___ One who makes a show of being good and quiet or tranquil, and

is not so in reality. (Ibn-El-Mubárak.) ٌتيِمَتْسُم  The thin pellicle that adheres to the white of

an egg. (K.) [See 10: and see also ٌثيِمَتْسُم , in art. ثيم .] 
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جوم  

َجاَم 1  , aor. ُجوَُمي , inf. n. ٌجْوَم  (S, K, &c.) and ٌناَجَوَم  and ٌجوُؤُم ; (TA;) It (the sea) was in a state of

commotion; was tumultuous; (Msb;) was agitated with waves, conflicting, or

dashing together; (S, K;) as also جّومت  : (TA;) or this latter signifies it (the sea) was, or became, very

tumultuous. (Msb.) [You say,] ملا
َ
ُجْو َجاَم   The waves were in a state of commotion; were

tumultuous; conflicted, or dashed together. (TA.) [And hence,] ْمُهُرْمَأ َجاَم   Their affair

became in a confused and disturbed state. (TA.) ___ َجاَم , inf. n. ٌجْوَم  and ٌناَجَوَم , It (anything)

was in a state of commotion, or agitation. (TA.) ___ َجاَم  He was in a state of

commotion, or agitation, and confounded, perplexed, or amazed. (IAar.) ___ ٌنوُجوَُمي ُساَّنلا 
The people, or men, are in a state of commotion, or tumultuous. (S.) ___ ُساَّنلا ِتَجاَم 
The people were in a discordant and disturbed state of affairs. (Msb.) ___ ِّقَحلا ِنَع  َجاَم  ,

inf. n. ٌجْوَم , He declined from the truth, or from the true, right, or just, course. (A, K.) ___

ُةَصِغاَّدلا ِتَجاَم  , inf. n. ٌجوُؤُم , The patella, or knee-pan, moved backwards and forwards, or

from side to side, between the skin and the bone, or, as in one copy of the K, flesh: (K, TA:) and in

like manner ُةَعْلِّسلا  [the ganglion]. (TA.) 

َجَّوََمت 5  see 1. 

ٌجْوَم  , [a coll. gen. n., Waves; billows; surges; or a collection of waves;] water rising

above other water: (TA:) pl. ٌجاَوْمَأ : (S, K, Msb:) ٌةَجْوَم  has a more special signification; [namely, a wave, a

single wave;] and the pl. of this, which is the n. un., is ٌتاَجْوَم . (Msb.) ___ ٌجْوَم ٌجْوَغ  ٌسَرَـف  : see art. جوم جوغ .  is here
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an imitative sequent. (TA.) ___ ِباَبَّشلا ُةَجْوَم   The prime of youth. (K.) 

ىَجْوَم ةق�   A swift ( ةَيِجَ� : in the CK �َةَبِج ) she-camel, whose عاَسْنَأ  [or woven thongs of the

fore girth] have moved round ( تَلاَج ) by reason of the backward and forward

motion ( فَالِتْخِا ) of her fore and hind legs. (K.) 

ٌجاَّوَم  [A sea tumultuous with waves]. (K, art. در .) 

ٌجِئاَم  A sea in a state of commotion; tumultuous; agitated with waves, conflicting, or

dashing together. (TA.) ___ Also, and ٌجِّوَمَتُم  , A man in a state of commotion, or agitation. (TA.) 

ٌجِّوَمَتُم  : see ٌجِئاَم . 
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زوم  

ٌزْوَم  A certain kind of tree, (Mgh,) or fruit, (Msb, K,) well known; (S, Mgh, Msb, K;) [the fruit of the

banana-tree, or musa paradisiaca;] i. q. ٌحْلَط  [in one of the acceptations of this latter word]: (Msb:) it is

lenitive, diuretic, provocative of venery, and augments the spermatic fluid and

the phlegm and the yellow bile, and the eating much of it is very oppressive, (K,)

for it is slow of digestion: (TA:) the tree grows in the manner of the ّىِدْرَـب , [i. e.,

papyrus, or perhaps other rushes,] and has a long and broad leaf, which may be three

cubits by two cubits, (AHn, Mgh, TA,) the زْوَم  [i. e., the fruit] is found, where it grows,

throughout the whole year, (AHn, as cited by 'Abd-El-Lateef,) and there may be on one of its

racemes from thirty to five hundred fruits; (AHn, Mgh, K, TA;) this is seen in the districts of Makdishoo

[between Abyssinia and the country of the Zenj]; (TA;) and when this is the case, the raceme is

propped up; (AHn, Mgh;) it rises to the height of the stature of a man, [and higher,]

and its offsets continually grow around it, every one of them smaller than

another; and when it has produced its fruit, the mother-tree is cut down at the

foot, and its offset that has attained to its height fructifies, and becomes a

mother, the rest remaining its offsets, and thus it continues: whence the saying of Ash'ab, to

his son, as related by As, Wherefore dost thou not become like me? to which he answered, Such as I is like the ةَزْوَم , which does not

attain to a good state until its mother dies. (AHn, TA.) ٌةَزْوَم  is the n. un. (S, Msb.) 

ٌزاَّوَم  A seller of زْوَم  [or fruit of the bananatree]. (K.) 
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شوم  

ٌشاَم  [Indian peas;] a certain grain, well known, (S in art. شيم , and K,) round, smaller

than the صَِّمح  [or chick-pea], of a tawny colour inclining to greenness; it is in

Syria and India; and is sown; (TA;) also called ٌّجَم  and ٌرَّلُخ  and ٌّنِز : (TA, art. جم :) it is of moderate

temperature; and the mixture made thereof is commended, being beneficial to him who is fevered, and him who is affected with rheum;

it is lenitive; and when cooked with vinegar, it is beneficial for purulent pustulous mange or scab; and an external application thereof

strengthens feeble limbs: (K:) the word is arabicized [from the Persian ْشاَم ], or postclassical. (S.) Utensils and

furniture, of the meaner sort, of a house or tent. (IAar, K.) Hence the saying, َشَال ْنِم  ٌرْـيَخ  ملا 
َ
ُشا ,

[in one copy of the K I find ٍشَال , but the former seems to be the right reading,] meaning, Mean house- 
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hold utensils and furniture are better than nothing; or] what is in the house, or

tent, of worthless utensils and furniture, is better than its being empty: (K, TA:) شال
is here contracted [from َءْىَشَال ] for the sake of its resembling شام . (TA.) And َشاَم َشاَخ   and ِشاَم ِشاَخ   signify the same as

ٌشاَم  thus used: (K, TA in art. شوخ :) or the refuse, or meanest sort, of people, or of mankind; as in the

M. (TA.) 
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قوم  

ٌقوم  [Stupidity;] foolishness with lack of understanding. (S, K.) A kind of boot: see

ٌقوُمْرُج . 
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لوم  

َلَّوََمت 5  He became abundant in wealth. (TA, art. رمث ). 

ٌلاَم  Whatever one possesses: (K:) property; wealth:] accord. to Mohammad [the Hanafee Imám),

whatever men possess, of dirhems, or deenárs, or gold, or silver, or wheat, or barley, or

bread, or beasts, or garments or pieces of cloth, or weapons, or other things: (Mgh:)

[property, or wealth:] or originally what one possesses of gold and silver: then applied to

anything that one acquires and possesses of substantial things: and mostly applied by the

Arabs to camels, because these constitute most of their wealth: (IAth, TA:) and animals. (TA.) ___ ٌلاَم  Camels or

sheep or goats. (S.) The لام  of the people of the desert consists of what are termed ٌمَعَـن , (T, Msb,) i. e. Cattle,

consisting of camels or neat or sheep or goats, or all these, or camels alone; (Msb in art. معن ;)

herds, or flocks, or herds and flocks. ___ ٌلاَم  A square in arithmetic: pl. ٌلاَوْمَأ . See ___. ٌرْذَج
ٌلاَم ٌلُجَر  , for ٍلاَموُذ . (L, art. ديص .) 

ٌِّىلاَم  Of, or relating to, property or wealth. 
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موم  

ٌموُم  [Pleurisy]: see ٌماَسْرِب  and ٌماَُمح . 

ىِماَوَم  Lands wherein is nothing: see ٌةَقوُّلَـب . 
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هوم  

َهَّوَم 2  He silvered or gilded, (S, K,) or washed over with gold or silver, (Msb,) a thing (S, Msb, K, TA)

of brass (TA) or copper or iron. (S, K.) ___ He [varnished or] embellished falsehood so as to give it the

appearance of truth. (TA.) He falsified information, ِهْيَلَع  to him, in reply to a question. (K.) ___ He

involved in confusion, or doubt; or practised concealment or disguise: or he

concealed or disguised: (S, TA:) and he deceived, deluded, beguiled, circumvented, or

outwitted. (TA.) ___ He varnished, or embellished with a false colouring. 

َهاَمَأ 4  He (a digger) produced, or fetched out, water, by his labour or work; syn. ملا
َ
َءآ َطَبْـنَأ  : (S,

K:) or reached the water: (Msb:) or reached much water; as also ىَهْمَأ . (AA, in TA, art. ُهاَمَأ طبن (.___ 
َةَّيِكَّرلا  He (a man) produced, or fetched out, by his labour, or work [in digging,] the water

of the well; syn. اَهَءآَم َطَبْـنَأ  : (S, K:) He (God) made the water of the well to be much, or

abundant. (Msb.) 
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ىوم  

ٌةَهاَم  Small-pox: see ٌةَهآ  in art. هوا . 

ٌةَّيِواَم  A mirror; so called in relation to water, because of its clearness, and because images are seen in it as they are in clear

water: the م is a radical letter. (T in art. ىوا .) 
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بيم  

ٌةَبْـيَم  A certain remedy, or medicine: (K:) [an arabicized word] from the Persian ْىَم  a beverage, and ْهِب  a quince:

quince-beverage; diacydonium; a medicine prepared of the juice of quinces: some

of it is raw; and some, not raw: some is perfumed; and some, not perfumed. (TA, from the book entitled Má lá yesa'u, &c.) 
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تيم  

َتاَم 1  , aor. ُتيَِمي : see art. توم . 

ِهِراَد ِءاَتيِِمب  ىراد   , [as also ِءاَديِِمب ,] My house is opposite to his house. (L, not in the TA.) [See also art.

ٍقيِرَط ُءاَتيِم  ىتا [.___   The measure of the two sides, and the distance, of a road; as also

ءاَديِم . (L, not in the TA.) [See also art ىتأ .] 
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ثيم  

َثاَم 1  , aor. ُثيَِمي , (inf. n. ٌثْيَم , K,) i. q. َثاَم , aor. ُثوَُمي , inf. n. ٌثْوَم ; (S, K;) [in the CK, for ملا
َ
ُثْو  is put ملا

َ
ُتْو ;] as also

ثّيم  , inf. n. ٌثيِيَْمت ; (K;) and ثاما  , inf. n. ٌةَثاَمِإ ; but this is disapproved by IAth; (TA;) and ثاتما  , inf. n. ٌثاَيِتْمِإ ; (K;) and

َثاَّمِإ  , [for َثاَْمنِإ ,] inf. n. ٌثاَيِّمِإ ; (TA;) [but the last form I have only found used intransitively;] He steeped a thing in

water, and mashed it with his hand: (TA:) he mixed and moistened a thing in water: (S, K:) or

ثام  and ثّيم  , he steeped anything, such as saffron, and dates, and raisins, and the preparation of churned milk called

طِقَأ , in water, so that it dissolved, and mashed it with his hand. (Lth.) ___ َثاَم  He

dissolved salt in water; (ISk, Lth;) and in like manner clay, or loam. (ISk.) ___ ُحْلِملا ِىف ُثاَُمي  اَمَك  ْمُهَـبوُلُـق  ْثِم  َّمُهّٰللا 
ملا

َ
ِءا  [O God, dissolve their hearts, like as salt is dissolved in water!] (TA, from a trad.) 

ثّيم 2  : see 1. ___ He rendered a man gentle. (TA.) ___ He rendered a man submissive. (TA.) ___ It

(fortune, or misfortune,) rendered a man expert and submissive. (TA.) ___ [And so] ثّيمت  He (a man)

became submissive, and languid, or flaccid. (TA.) 

َثَيْمَأ 4  see 1. 

ُضْرَألا 5 تثّيم  َثَّيََمت ت  The ground became softened (and cooled, S,) by rain. (S, K.) [See also

ُضْرَألا ِتَثاَم  , in art. ثوم .] See 2. 

ثامنا 7  , [inf. n. ٌثاَيِْمنِإ ;] (ISk;) and َثاَّمِإ , inf. n. ٌثاَيِّمِإ ; (Lth;) It (salt) became dissolved in water; (ISk, Lth;) and

in like manner, clay, or loam. (ISk.) ___ See 1. 

ثاتما 8  , (inf. n. ٌثاَيِتْمِإ , TA,) He attained to an easy state of life; (K;) or a pleasant life. (TA.)
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ثاتما ___  He steeped in water, and mashed with his hand, and drank, the preparation of

churned milk called طِقَأ . (K.) ___ See 1. 

ٌثِّيَم  Soft. (K.) ___ ِبْلَقلا ُثِّيَم  ٌلُجَر   A man of soft, or gentle, heart. (TA.) 

ُءاَثْـيَم  Even, or plain, or soft, land: pl. ٌثيِم : (S, K:) you say, ُءآَثْـيَم ٌضْرَأ  , and ُثيِم ٍضاَرَأ  : (A:) [see also ُءآَثيِم , in

art. ثوم :] an even, or a plain, or soft, tract of sand: and a hill of good soil: (L:) and a

[water-course such as is called] ةَعْلَـت , that becomes as large as half, or twothirds,

of the valley. (L, Sh, in TA, voce ةعلت .) 

ٌثيِمَتْسُم  The thin pellicle that adheres to the white of an egg. (AA, K.) [See also ٌتيِمَتْسُم , in art.

توم .] 
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حيم  

َحاَم 1  , aor. ُحيَِمي , (S, K,) inf. n. ٌحْيَم ; (A, K;) and حاتما  ; (A, [and the same seems to be indicated in the S, where it is said that

ٌحاَيِتْمِإ  signifies the same as ٌحْيَم ;]) He descended into, (S, A,) or entered, (K,) the well, and filled

the bucket: (S, A, K:) this is done when its water is little. (S.) ___ ملا
َ
َءآ َحاَم  , aor. ُحيَِمي ; and ُهحاتما  ; He drew

water by descending into the well and filling the bucket. (A.) ___ ِهِتَيْشِم َحاَم ِىف  , (S, A, K, *)

inf. n. ٌحْيَم  and ٌةَحوُحْيَم ; (K;) and حّيم  , and حيامت  ; (A;) He walked in a certain elegant manner, (K,)

with a self-conceited gait, and with an affected inclining of his body from side

to side, (S, A,) like as a duck walks. (S, K.) ___ ُحَّيَمَتَـي َّرَم   He passed along so walking,

and looking at his shadow. (A.) ___ Also حّيمت  He inclined his body from side to side in

walking: (K:) and حيامت  he, or it, (a drunken man, and a branch, S,) inclined from side to side; (S, K;) as

also حّيم  and حّيمت  : (TA:) which last is also said of a branch, or twig. (M, L, art. ُحَّيَمَتَـي ُناَرْكَّسلا  دأر (.___   , and ُحَياَمَتَـي  ,

[The drunken man reels, or inclines from side to side in walking]. (A.) ___ ُحيِّرلا ِتَحاَم 
َةَرَجَّشلا  The wind made the tree to incline. (TA.) ِناَطْلُّسلا دْنِع  ُهحام  , aor. ُحيَِمي , (S, K, *) inf. n. ٌحْيَم ,

(K,) He interceded for him with the Sultán. (S, K.) ُهَحاَم , aor. ُحيَِمي , (S, K,) inf. n. ٌحْيَم  and ٌةَحاَيِم ; and

ُهحاتما  ; (K;) He gave him [a thing]. (S, K.) ___ َحاَم  He conferred a benefit, favour, or

kindness. (L.) ِكاَوْسِمْلٱِب ُهاَف , َحاَم   aor. ُحيَِمي , (S, K,) inf. n. ٌحْيَم , (K,) He rubbed and cleaned his teeth

with a toothstick: (AA, S, K:) or [so accord. to the L; but in the K, and] he cleansed out the saliva

from his mouth with the tooth-stick. (L, K.) 

َحَّيَم 2  see 1. 
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ُهحيام 3  , (A, K,) inf. n. ٌةََحياَُمم , (A,) He commingled, or conversed, or held intercourse, with him;

(K;) namely, with a Sultán; and in like manner with women. (A.) ___ ٌةََحلاَُممَو ٌةََحياََمم  ُهَنْـيَـبَو  ِىنْيَـب   [Between me and him

are a commingling, or converse, or intercourse, and fellowship in eating.] (A.) 

َحَّيََمت 5  and 6: see 1. 

ُهحاتما 8  : see 1. ___ It (heat, and work or labour,) made him to sweat. (A.) ___ ِريِعَبلا ىَرْـفِذ  ُسْمَّشلا  تحاتما 
The sun drew forth the sweat from the protuberance of the camel's head, behind

his ears. (K.) See 10. 

ُهحامتسا 10  , (S, A, K,) and ُهحاتما  , (A,) He asked him for a gift. (S, A, K.) ُهحاتما  He came to him

seeking his bounty. (L.) ___ ُهحامتسا  He asked him to intercede for him, (S, A, K,) َدْنِع
ِناَطْلُّسلا  with the Sultan. (S, A.) 

ٌحاَم  The yolk of an egg: or its white. (AA, K.) [See also ٌّحُم .] 

ٌحْيَم  Profit; advantage. (K.) See ٌحِئاَم . 

ٌحيِم  A bad kind of dates; i. q. ٌصيِش  (K.) 

ٌةَحاَم  The court of a house: (K:) a dial. form of �ٌَةَح . (TA.) 

ٌحاَّيَم  A man who walks with a self-conceited gait, and with an affected inclining of

his body from side to side: (L:) fem. with ة. (S, L.) 

ٌحِئاَم  A man who descends into a well and fills the bucket, when its water is little: pl. ٌةَحاَم . (S.) The

حِتاَم  is he who draws the water from the mouth of the well. (L.) ___ ٌحِئاَم  A tooth-stick; syn. ٌكاَوِس : so called because it

draws away the saliva, like as he who descends into a well ladles out the water: (L:) and so (accord. to some, TA) ٌحْيَم  . (K.) 
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ديم  

َداَم 1  , aor. ُديَِمي , inf. n. ٌدْيَم  (S, L, Msb, K) and ٌناَدَيَم , (L, Msb, K,) It (a thing) was, or 
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became in a state of motion, or commotion; was, or became agitated: (S, L, Msb, K:) or, in

a state of violent motion or commotion; or violently agitated. (El-Basáïr, TA.) So in the expression

in the Kur, [xvi. 15; and xxxi. 9;] ْمُكِب َديَِمت  ْنَأ   Lest it (the earth) should be convulsed with you, and go

round with you, and move you about violently. (El-Basáïr, TA.) ___ َداَم  It turned or twisted

about, or became contorted and convulsed. (IKtt.) ___ ِحْمُّرلا َداَم ِىف   He (a man pierced) writhed

upon the spear. (A.) ___ َداَم  It (the mirage, باَرَس ,) was in a state of commotion; it

quivered, or trembled. (L, K.) ___ َداَم  He was, or became, confounded, perplexed, or

amazed. (TA.) ___ َداَم , (aor. ُديَِمي , TA, inf. n. ٌدْيَم  or ٌدَيَم , L,) He (a man, L,) became affected with a

heaving of the stomach, or a tendency to vomit, and a giddiness in the head, by

reason of intoxication, or of voyaging upon the sea. (L, K.) ___ You say also ُرْحَبلا ِهِب  َداَم  , aor.

ُديَِمي , inf. n. ٌدْيَم , The sea affected him with a heaving of the stomach, &c. (L.) And ِهِب ْتَداَم 
ُضْرَألا  The ground went round with him. (A.) ___ ُةَلَظْنَحلا ِتَداَم  , (aor. ُديَِمي , L,) The colocynth

became affected by day-dew, (L, K,) or by moisture, (L,) and in consequence, changed

[in odour, or stinking]: (L, K:) and in like manner a date. (L.) ___ َداَم , (S, A, L,) inf. n. ٌدْيَم  (L) and ٌناَدَيَم ; (A;) and ديامت
; (A;) It (a branch) inclined from side to side. (S, A, L.) ___ He inclined from side to side in

walking. (L.) ___ َداَم , inf. n. ٌدْيَم  and ٌناَدَيَم , It inclined to one side: as the earth is, in a trad., described to
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have done before the mountains were formed. (L.) ___ َداَم  He (a man, S,) affected a bending of his person,

body, or limbs; (L;) he walked with an elegant and a proud and self-conceited

gait, with an affected inclining of his body from side to side; (S, L, K;) and ْتَداَم  and

تدّيمت  signify the same, said of a woman. (A.) َداَم  He conferred, or bestowed, a benefit or benefits, or

a favour or favours. You say, ٌنَالُف ِىنَداَم   Such a one conferred a benefit or benefits upon

me. (L.) ___ هَداَم , (L, Msb,) and ُهداما  , (L,) He gave him. (L, Msb.) ___ َداَم  He furnished persons with, or

gave them, provisions for travelling; syn. َداَز . (L.) [In the K, َراَز  He visited.] ___ He brought a

people wheat, or food; i. q. َراَم , (S, L, K,) of which it is a dial. form. (S.) ___ He trafficked as a

merchant. (L.) ___ َداَم , inf. n. ٌدْيَم  and ٌناَدَيَم , It increased, or grew; syn. َعاَر  and اَكَز . (M, L, K.) [In the copies

of the K in my hands, for عار  is put غاز .] 

َدَيْمَأ 5 4 , and 6: see 1. 

ُهداتما 8  He asked him, or desired him, to give him. (L.) ___ ُهداتما  He asked or desired him

to bring him wheat, or food. (A.) 

َدْيَم  a dial. form of َدْيَـب , (S,) in the sense of ْريَغ : (S, L;) and in that of ىَلَع : (L:) or that of ِلْجَأ ْنِم  . (S, L.) It is said in a trad., َأ�َ
ٍرْكَب ِنْب  ِدْعَس  ِىنَب  ُتْأَشَنَو ِىف  ٍشْيَرُـق  ْنِم  ِّىنَأ  َدْيَم  ِبَرَعلا  ُحَصْفَأ   [rendered in art. ديب ]. (S, L.) See what next follows. 

َكِلٰذ اَدْيَم  ُهُتْلَعَـف   , (M, K,) or كلذ َدْيَم  , (L,) I did it on account, or for the sake, of that. (M, L, K.) ْنِم
َكِلٰذ اَدْيَم   has not been heard. (M, L.) 

ٌةَدْيَم  : see ٌةَدِئاَم . 

ٌءآَديِم  The amount, and measure, of a thing: (L, K:) and the two sides, and distance, or extent, of

a thing, (L,) or of a road; (K;) and the surface of a road. (L.) One says, َكِلٰذ ُءآَديِم  اَم  ِرْدَأ  I knew not what َْمل 
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was the amount of that, and its measure: or, what was the measure of its two

sides, and its extent: as also ُهُؤاَتيِم . (L.) ___ The extreme limit of the distance to which

horses run; and so ٌءآتْئِيم . (S, TA, art. ٌءآَديِم ىتأ (.  A mode, manner, fashion, or from. Ex. ْمُهَـتوُيُـب اْوُـنَـب 
ٍدِحاَو ٍءآَديِم  ىَلَع   They built their houses, or constructed their tents, after one mode,

&c. (L.) [See also ٌءآَتْـئِم , in art. ىتا .] 

ُهُؤاَديِم اَذٰه   , [thus in the copies of the K and in the TA, app. a mistake for ُهَءآَديِم , like ُهَءآَقْلِت ,] and ِهِئاَديِِمب , and ُهاَديِِمب , This

is opposite to, or facing, it. (K.) And ِهِراَد اَدْيَِمب  ىِراَد  , with fet-h to the م; (as also هراد ِءآَتيِِمب  , L in art. تيم ; and

هراد ِءآَتْـئِِمب  , S in art. ىتا ;) My house is opposite to his house. (Yaakoob, L.) ___ ِقيِرَطلا ُءآَديِم  : see ءآَتْـئِم
in art. ىَتَأ , and ءآَتيِم  in art. تيم . 

ٌناَدْيَم  (S, L, Msb, K, &c.) and ٌناَديِم  (K) A horse-course; race-ground; hippodrome: (Msb, TA:) pl.

ُنيِداَيَم : (S, K, &c.:) of the measure ٌنَالْعَـف , (IKtt,) from دام  it was in a state of motion; because the sides of the horsecourse shake

on the occasion of a race: (Msb:) or from دام  it turned or twisted about, or became contorted and convulsed; because the horses

wheel about, and bend or convulse themselves, in the place so called: or of the measure ٌناَعْلَـف , from ىًدَم  a limit, or goal; because

horses run to their goals in the place so called; originally ٌنَ�ْدَم , the second and third radicals being transposed; as in ٌناَزيِب , originally

ٌنَ�ْزُـب : or of the measure ٌلاَعْـيَـف , from َنَدَم  he abode, or dwelt; because horses confine themselves especially to the place so called

for wheeling about and the like. (IKtt.) ٌناَدْيَم ٌشْيَع   A delicate, a pleasant, or an ample and easy, life.

(S, L.) ___ ِءآَفَلُخلا ُناَدْيَم   a term applied by historians to The period of the reign of Khaleefehs; from

twenty to twenty-four years. (MF, TA.) 

ٌناَديِم  : see ٌناَدْيَم . 

ٌدوُيَم  That moves about, or is agitated, much; that vacillates much: (L:) an intensive epithet;

applied in a trad. to worldly prosperity. (L., art. ديح .) 
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ٌداَّيَم  : see ٌدِئاَم . 

ٌدِئاَم  A man affected with a heaving of the stomach, or a tendency to vomit, and a

giddiness in the head, by reason of intoxication, or of voyaging upon the sea: pl.

ىَدْيَم . (L.) ___ ٌدِئاَم  A branch inclining [from side to side: see 1]: (A, L:) as also ٌداَّيَم  : (L:) [or rather the latter

signifies inclining much, or frequently, from side to side:] pl. [of the former] ٌدَّيُم . (TA.) ___ ٌنَالُف
اًداَّيَم اًداَّيَـف  ِضْرَألا  ىَلَع  ىِشَْمي   Such a one walks upon the ground with an elegant and a

proud and a self-conceited gait, with an affected inclining of his body from side

to side. (A, Art. ديف .) 

ٌةَدِئاَم  (and ٌةَدْيَم  , El-Jarmee, L, K) A table with food upon it: (S, L, K:) without food upon it, a table is not thus

called, but is called ٌناَوِخ : (AAF, S, L:) or also applied to a table itself: (L:) MF says, that this latter application is allowable,

considering that food has been, or is to be, placed upon the table: but El-Hareeree asserts it to be incorrect, and the former

application only to be allowable: (TA:) ةدئام  is thus used in its proper sense of an act. part. n., and is from دام  it was in a state of

motion; as though the table [which was generally a round piece of leather or the like spread upon the ground] moved about with what

was upon it: (Zj, L, Msb: *) or from دام  he brought wheat or food; because food is brought upon it [or as though it brought food]: (L:)

or from دام  he gave; as though it gave of what was upon it to those around it: (El-'Ináyeh:) or it is of the form of an act. part. n. and

used in the sense of a pass. part. n., from دام  he gave, (AO, S, L, Msb,) like ٌةَيِضاَر  in the phrase ٌةَيِضاَر ٌةَشيِع  ; (AO, S, L;)

because what is thus called is given by its owner to the people [who are to eat]: (Msb:) also, food itself; (Akh, AHát, ISd, L, K;)

even if without a table: (L:) [pl. ُدِئاَوَم ]. See also ٌةَدِئاَم ٌروُثاَف .___  : A round piece of land or ground: (L, K:)

likened to a table. (TA.) 

ُدِئاَوَم  : see ٌةَدِئاَم . ___ Also, Calamities: formed by transposition from ُدِوآَم . (T, L.) 

ٌداَتُْمم  Asking, or desiring, to give; asking or 
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desiring, a gift. (K.) And Asked, or desired, to give; one of whom a gift is asked, or

desired. (S, L, K.) ___ ٌداَتُْمم  A man [asking, or desiring, and ___ ] asked, or desired, to bring

wheat or food. (S, L.) 

5



ريم  

ُهَلْهَأ 1 َراَم   (T, * S, A, Msb, *) and ُهَلاَيِع , (M, K,) aor. ُريَِمي , (T, S, A, &c.,) inf. n. ٌرْـيَم , (T, S, M, Msb, K,) He brought, or

conveyed, or purveyed, ماَعَط , [here meaning wheat, or other corn, and food, victuals, or

provision, of any kind, (see ٌةَريِم ,)] (T, S, M, A, K) to, or for, his family, (T, * S, A,) or his household: (M,

K:) or he brought to them ةَريِم , i. e. ماَعَط : (As [accord. to whom, as I find in the TA, the aor. is ُروَُمي , but this I suppose

to be a mistranscription,] T, Mgh, Msb:) or he gave them ةَريِم : (TA:) and ْمُهَراَمَأ  signifies the same as ْمُهَراَم ; (K;) and so

ْمَُهل راتما  : (S, * M, K:) or you say, ْمِهِسُفْـنَِأل َنوُراَتَْمي  ْمُه   they bring, or convey, or purvey, ماعط  for

themselves; (T;) and ِهِسْفَـنِل راتما  , (A,) or ِهِسْفَـنِل َةَريِملا  راتما  , (Mgh, Msb,) he brought, (A, Mgh, Msb,) or

conveyed, or purveyed, (A,) ماعط  for himself. (A, Mgh, Msb.) See ٌةَريِم . 

َرَـيْمَأ 4  see 1. 

َرَـيَـتْمِإ 8  see 1. 

ٌرْـيَم  : see ٌةَريِم . 

ٌةَريِم  : i. q. ٌماَعَط  [here meaning Wheat, or other corn, and food, victuals, or provision, of any kind,] (T, S,

A, * Mgh, Msb, K, *) which a man brings, or conveys or purveys ( ُهُراَتَْمي ) [to be laid up in store

for himself or his family or household, or for sale]; (S, TA;) and ٌرْـيَم  signifies the same as ٌةَريِم  [in these

senses, as will be seen from what follows], and is applied to victuals, or food, or aliment, syn. ٌتوُق . (TA.) Ex. ُبِلاَج
ِةَريِملا , (K,) or ملا

َ
ِْري  , (M,) [The bringer, or conveyer, or purveyor, of wheat, &c.] And ٍةَريِِمب ُهَ�َأ   He

brought him ماَعَط . (T.) And ِةَريِمْلٱِب اوُؤاَج   [They brought, or conveyed, or purveyed, the

wheat, &c.] (A.) And ُهَدْنِع اَم  ٌرْـيَم  َالَو  ٌرْـيَخ   [He has not wealth, nor wheat, &c.] (T, S, A.) ___ Also, (T,)
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The bringing, or conveying, or purveyance, of ماَعَط  [here meaning as explained above] from another

place (T, M, A, K,) [for one's self or family or household, (see 1,) or] for sale: (T:) pl. ٌرَـيِم . (M, arts. أفد
and فيص ; &c.) The first ةَريِم  is the ةَّيِعْبِر  (M, arts. أفد  and فيص ,) which is the ةريم  in the beginning of [the season called] the

ءآَتِش  [or winter, i. e., in the latter part of December or in January, during the season of rains called عيِبَّرلا , about which time, the

species of millet called ةَرُذ , which, as Niebuhr mentions, (Descr. de l'Arabie, p. 135, note,) is called in El-Yemen ماَعَط , is gathered in]:

(S, K, art. عبر :) the second, the ةَّيِفْيَص , (M, arts, أفد  and فيص ,) also called the ةَفِئاَص , (S, M, K, art. فيص ,) which is the ةريم
in [the season called] the فْيَص  [or spring], (S, M, art. فيص ,) in the first part of the فْيَص  [i. e., in the latter part of March,

about which time, wheat, and a second crop of millet ( ةَرُذ ), and barley, are gathered in]: (M, art. فيص :) the third, the ةَّيِئَفَد , (M,

arts. أفد  and فيص ,) which is [also] in the first part of [the season called] the فْيَص  [or spring, and consequently immediately after

the ةَّيِفْيَص , commencing in the season of the ّىِئَفَد  rains, and app. continuing during part of April,  when the same grains are gathered

in; or by the فْيَص  in this instance may be meant summer, but the more proper meaning is spring, and the term ٌةَّيِئَفَد  seems already

to point to the season of the ّىِئَفَد  rains]: (M, art. أفد :) and the fourth, the ةَّيِضَمَر , (M, arts. أفد  and فيص ,) which is the ةريم
coming when the earth becomes burnt [by the sun, about July, when the month of ناَضَمَر  began at the period when the calendar by

the months was fixed by Kiláb Ibn-Murrah, about two centuries before the Hijreh, and at which season of the year a third crop of ةَرُذ
is gathered in; for in some parts of Arabia they have three crops of this grain in the year; the second and third being sown immediately

after, or produced by the grain which is let fall in cutting, the first and second]. (M, art. أفد .) 

ٌراَّيَم  : see ٌرِئاَم . 

ٌرِئاَم  (S, M, K) and ٌراَّيَم  (M, K) One who brings, or conveys, or purveys, ةَريِم , (S, * K,) or ْريَم : (M, L:) pl. of the

former, ٌراَّيُم  (S, M, K) and ٌةَراَّيَم , like ٌةَلاَّجَر . (S, K.) You say َراَّيُم�َ ُرِظَتْـنَـن  ُنَْحن  , and اَنَـتَراَّيَم , [We are expecting our

bringers, or conveyers, or purveyors, of wheat, &c.] (S.) The pl. ٌةَراَّيَم  is applied to A company of

men who go together from the desert to the towns or villages to bring ةَريِم . (TA.) It is said
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in a trad. ٌةَيِغَال ْمَُهل  ملا 
َ
ُةَرِئا ُةَلوُمَحلا  , meaning, The camels that carry ةَريِم  for them for sale and the

like are exempt from the eleëmosynary taxation, because they are working beasts. (TA.) 
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زيم  

ُهَزاَم 1  , aor. ُهُزيَِمي , inf. n. ٌزْـيَم ; (S, A, Msb, K;) and ُهزّيم  (S, K,) inf. n. ٌزيِيَْمت ; (S;) or the latter has an intensive signification; (Msb;)

He put it, or set it, apart, away, or aside; removed it; or separated it; (S, A, Msb, K;) from

another thing, or other things; (Msb;) as also ُهزاما  : (K:) [or the second, rather, he did so much, or greatly, or

widely; like ُهَلـَّيَز .] You say, ُهْنِم ُهَزاَم  , and ُهزّيم  . (A.) Ex. قيِّرَّطلا َنِم  ىَذَألا  َزاَم   He put aside, or removed,

what was hurtful from the road. (TA.) And it is said in the Kur, [viii. 38,] ِبِّيَّطلا َنِم  َثيِبَخلا  ُّٰ�ٱ  َزيِمَيِل 
[That God may separate, or sever, the evil from the good]. (Msb.) [It seems also, from what is said

in the A, that اَمُهَـنْـيَـب ُتْزَـياَم   signifies I separated them two: besides having another signification, which see below.]

You say also َءْىَّشلا َزاَم  , (aor. and inf. n. as above, TA,) meaning, He separated one part of the thing

from another; ٍضْعَـب ْنِم  ُهَضْعَـب  َلَصَف  , (M, TA,) or ٍضْعَـب ْنَع  : (as in a copy of the A:) expl. in the K as signifying َلَّضَف
ٍضْعَـب ىَلَع  ُهَضْعَـب   [he judged, or made, part of the thing to excel, or to have excelled, another]; but the explanation in the M is the

right. (TA.) And َءآَيْشَألا زّيم   He separated the things after knowledge of them. (Msb.) ___ [Hence,

He distinguished it, or discriminated it, or discerned it. And ِءآَيْشَألا َْنيَـب  َزاَم  , and اَهَـنْـيَـب َزـَّيَم  ,

He distinguished, or discriminated, or discerned, between the things. This is what is meant

by its being said,] ملا
َ
ُزْـي  also signifies ِءآَيْشَألا َْنيَـب  ُزيِيْمَّتلا  . (TA.) You say also, اَمُهَـنْـيَـب ُتْزَـياَم   [I distinguished, or

discriminated, or discerned, between them two]. (A.) From ءآيشالا زّيم  , meaning as explained above,

is [also], app., derived the phrase ِزيِيْمَّتلا ُّنِس  , used by the doctors of practical law, as signifying, [The age of

discrimination;] the age at which one knows what things are beneficial to him

and what are hurtful to him: or, accord. to some, زيِيْمَّتلا  is a faculty in the brain whereby

meanings are elicited. (Msb.) َزاَم  [is also intrans., and signifies] He (a man) removed from one place
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to another. (IAar, K.) See also 8. 

َزَّـيَم 2  see ُهَزاَم , throughout. 

َزَـيْاَم 3  see ُهَزاَم , in two places. 

َزَـيْمَأ 4  see ُهَزاَم , first signification. 

َزَّـيََمت 5  see 8, throughout. ___ You say also, ِظْيَغلا َنِم  ُزـَّيَمَتَـي  ُداَكَي  ٌنَالُف   Such a one almost bursts

asunder with wrath, or rage. (S, K. *) The like is said in the Kur, lxvii. 8, tropically, of hell. (A, TA.) 

َزَـيْاََمت 6  see 8, throughout. 

َزَـيَْمنِإ 7  see 8, throughout. 

زاتما 8  , and زّيمت  , (S, A, Msb, K,) and زامنا  . (S, A, K,) and َزاَّمِإ  , (Lh, TA,) [the 
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last being a variation of that immediately preceding,] and زامتسا  , (S, A, K,) It was, or became, put, or set, apart,

away, or aside; or removed; or separated; (S, A, * Msb, * K;) from another thing, or other things: (Msb:) and the

last, زامتسا  , he went, or withdrew, aside, or to a distance, (K, TA,) ِءْىَّشلا ِنَع   from the thing.

(TA.) All these forms are syn.; but in the phrase ْزََّمي ْمَلَـف  ُهُتْزِم   [as though signifying I put it, or set it, apart, &c., but

it did not remain so] Lh allows the verbs to be only in these two forms: (TA:) [though زامنا  is used in other cases; for]

you say ُهَّالَصُم ْنَع  زامنا   He shifted from his place of prayer; or quitted it for another. (TA.)

[See also 1, last signification.] You say also, ُمْوَقلا راتما  , meaning, ٍضْعَـب ْنِم  ْمُهُضْعَـب  زّيمت   [The people were, or

became, put, or set, apart, &c., one from another]: (S, TA:) and, as also اوزّيمت  , they became on

one side: or they became alone, or separate: and the former, they withdrew, in a company
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or troop, aside; as also اوزامتسا  : (TA:) and [in like manner] اوزيامت  they became separated: (A:) and

they formed themselves into separate companies, or troops, and went away, one

from another. (TA. [ ُزُـياَمَّتلا  being there said to signify زاتما ُرُـفاَنَّـتلاَو ([.___]  ُبُّزَحَّتلا  , and the other forms mentioned

above, in the first sentence of the paragraph, as syn. with it, also signify It was, or became, distinguished, or

discriminated, or discerned: in which sense, زّيمت  is the most common. You say also, ِمَرَكْلٱِب ٌنَالُف  زّيمت   Such a

one was, or became, distinguished by generosity. And ُءآَيْشَألا ِتَزَـياََمت   and تَزَّـيَُمت  The things

were, or became, distinguished, or discriminated, one from another; or distinct.] 

َزَـيْمَتْسِإ 10  see 8, throughout. 

ٌزْـيَم  inf. n. of 1, q. v. ___ Also, High or elevated rank or condition or state [by which one is

distinguished from others]. (TA.) 

ٌةَزيِم  [The act of putting, or setting, apart, away, or aside; of removing, or separating]: a

subst. from ُهَزاَم . (TA.) ___ [Discrimination, or discernment: and hence,] understanding. (TA.) 

ٌزاَّيَم ٌلُجَر   , and ٌزِّيَُمم  , [A man of much discrimination or discernment.] (A.) 

ٌزِّيَُمم  [Distinguishing, or discriminating: and hence, a rational animal]. ٌزِّيَُمم ٌلُجَر  : see ٌزاَّيَم . 
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سيم  

َساَم 1  , aor. ُسيَِمي , inf. n. ٌسْيَم  and ٌناَسَيَم , He walked with an elegant and a proud and

selfconceited gait; or so walked with an affected inclining of the body from side

to side; (S, M, A, K;) excepting that in the A the fem. forms of the pret. and aor. are given;) as also سّيمت  : (S, A, * K:) accord.

to the Lth, ٌسْيَم  signifies a kind of ناَسَيَم , [app. a mistranscription for نَالَيَم , or inclining,] with, or in, the

gait and motion above described, like that of the bride, and of the camel; for he

sometimes does this in going along with his جَدْوَه  [or litter which serves as a vehicle for women]. (TA.) 

اَهَمْسِج 4 ْتَساَمَأ   [She (a woman) made her body to incline from side to side in walking

in the manner above described.] (M.) 

َسَّيََمت 5  see 1. 

ٌسْيَم  A kind of tree, (AHn, S, M, K,) of great size, (A, Hn, M, K,) resembling in its growth and

its leaves the [kind of willow called] بَرَغ : when young, it is white within; but

when it grows old, it becomes black, like سوُنُـبآ  [or ebony], and so thick that wide

tables are made of it; (AHn, M;) and camels' saddles ( لاَحِر ) are made of it. (AHn, S, M.) ___

Hence, A camel's saddle ( ٌلْحَر ), as being made of the kind of tree above described. (TA.) ___ Also, A species of

grape-vine, that rises somewhat upon a trunk, (AHn, M, K, *) not all of it spreading

out into branches: (AHn, M:) AHn adds, its native place is the district of El-Jezeereh

called Sarooa ( عوُرَس ), and it is related, of a person of knowledge, that he saw it at

Et-Táïf: and hence the name of the raisins called ّىِسْيَم  : (TA:) [but ISd says, in continuation of
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AHn's account of the former of the trees above mentioned, not of the latter,] an Arab of the desert informed me, that he had seen it

at Et-Táïf, and hence, he said, the raisins called سْيَم  [not ىِسْيَم ] are thus named: (M:) [and F says,] ٌسْيَم  signifies a kind of

raisins; as well as a species of grapevine &c. (K.) ___ Also, [The pole of a plough;] the long piece of

wood that is between the two bulls. (AHn. M.) 

ٌّىِسْيَم  : see ٌسْيَم . 

ٌناَسْيَم  : see ٌساَّيَم . 

ٌنوُسْيَم  : see ٌساَّيَم . ___ Also, A boy beautiful in stature and face. (K.) 

ٌسوُيَم  : see ٌساَّيَم . 

ٌساَّيَم  (S, A, K) and ٌناَسْيَم  (Ibn-'Abbád, A, K) and ٌسوُيَم  and ٌسِئاَم  (K) One who walks with an elegant and

a proud and selfconceited gait; or who so walks with an affected inclining of the

body from side to side: (S, A, K:) [or the first and second and third, one who does so much, or often, or

habitually: and the last, being a simple act. part. n., one so walking:] fem. of the first and second, with ة: (A, TA:)

and نوُسْيَم  signifies the same as ٌةَساَّيَم , in the sense explained above, applied to a woman, and is of one of the measures not

mentioned by Sb, like ٌنوُتْـيَز ; or it is from َنَسَم , and therefore of the measure ٌلوُعْـيَـف ; but more probably from ملا
َ
ُسْي . (M.) ___ Also,

ملا
َ
ُساَّي  The lion that so walks; (K, TA;) an epithet applied to him because of his little regard for him whom he meets: (TA:) or

the lion: (Sgh, TA:) and, (accord. to IDrd, TA,) the wolf; (K;) because he so walks. (TA.) ___ Also, ٌساَّيَم ٌنْصُغ   An

inclining, or a bending, branch. (M.) 

ٌسِئاَم  : see ٌساَّيَم . 

ُناَسْيَملا  One of the two stars called ُةَعْـنَهلا . The other [] is called ُّرِّزلا . (El-Kazweenee.) 
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شيم  

َشاَم 1  He mixed hair with wool: see َقَرَط ; and see Freytag's Arab. Prov. ii. 28. ___ َمَالَكلا َشاَم   i. q. َهَقَراَط
[He practised various modes of speech]. (TA in art. قرط .) 
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طيم  

َطاَم 1  , (S, Msb, K, &c.,) aor. ُطيَِمي , inf. n. ٌطْيَم  (Msb, K) and ٌناَطَيَم , (K,) He removed; retired, or went, to a

distance; or became remote; (As, IAar, * A 'Obeyd, S, Msb, K;) ُهْنَع  from him; (IAar, A'Obeyd, S, K;) as also

طامتسا  ; (TA;) and طاما  ; (IAar, A 'Obeyd, S, K;) but As disallows the last in this sense; (S, * Msb;) it occurs, however, in a trad.:

(TA:) also, he went away; (S, TA;) and so طاما  : (TA:) and it (a thing) went away. (TA.) ___ He, or it,

inclined to one side; or declined; i. q., َداَم , and َداَح . (TA.) ___ Also, aor. as above, inf. n. ٌطْيَم , He

declined, or deviated, from the right course; or acted unjustly; (AZ, Ks, S, K;) ِهِمْكُح in ِىف 

his judgment. (AZ, Ks, S.) ___ [See also ٌطْيَم , below: and see 3.] Also, (A 'Obeyd, S, Msb, K,) inf. n. ٌطْيَم ; (TA;) and طاما

, (A 'Obeyd, S, Msb, K,) inf. n. ٌةَطاَمِإ ; (S, Msb;) or the latter only, accord. to As; (S, * Msb, TA;) He removed, put

away, or put at a distance, (A 'Obeyd, S, Msb, K,) him, or it; (A 'Obeyd, S, Msb;) and ِهِب َطاَم   signifies the same as

ُهطاما ; (Msb;) and some say ِهِب ُتْطَّيَم   [if this be not a mistranscription for هب ُتْطِم  ] in the sense of ُهُتْطَمَأ . (TA.) You say, َطاَمَأ

ِقيِرَّطلا ِنَع  ىَذَألا  , (Mgh, TA,) inf. n. ٌةَطاَمِإ , (S, Msb,) He removed, or put away, or put at a distance,

what was hurtful from the road, or way; (S, Mgh, Msb, TA;) and [some say] ُهَطاَم , inf. n. ٌطْيَم . (TA.) And it

is said in a trad., َكَدَي اَّنَع  ْطِمَأ   Remove thou from us thy hand. (TA.) And ِهِب َطاَم   and ُهطاما  signify He

took away him, or it; syn. ِهِب َبَهَذ   and ُهَبَهْذَأ . (TA.) ___ ٌطْيَم  also signifies The act of repelling,

impelling, pushing, or thrusting; (S;) and so ٌطاَيِم  : (S, K:) and both signify the act of chiding: (S, K:) the

former 
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being an inf. n. of which the verb is َطاَم , aor. ُطيَِمي : (K:) [the latter, app., an inf. n. of which the verb, namely طيام , is unused; the
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like being said of ٌطاَيِه , which we find coupled with ٌطاَيِم .] You say, ٍطاَيِمَو ٍطاَيِه  ُمْوَقلا ِىف   The people, or company

of men, are engaged in making a clamour, and repelling, &c.: (S, in the present art. and in

art. طيه :) or طايه  and طايم , respectively, signify the most vehement driving in coming to water, and

the most vehement driving in returning from water; (Fr, K;) and ِطاَيِمْلاَو ِطاَيِهلِ�  اَنْلَز  اَم   means

we ceased not to be engaged in coming and going: (Fr, TA:) or advancing (Lh, TA) and

retreating: (Lh, K:) or labouring, or striving, or conflicting, one with another, to

overcome, (Lth, TA,) and inclining [one towards another]: (Lth, K:) or collecting together, in a

neuter sense, and mutual retiring to a distance: or collecting themselves together for

peace or reconciliation, and dissolving themselves from a state of peace or

reconciliation: or raising a clamour, or confused noise; and retiring to a distance: or

saying No, by God, and Yes, by God. (TA.) [See art. طيه .] You say also, ٍطْيَمَو ٍطْيَه  َلاَز ِىف  اَم  , meaning

He ceased not to be engaged in crying out, or vociferating, or calling for aid or

succour, and in evil, or mischief, and raising a clamour, or confused noise. (K in art.

طيه .) 

ِهِب 2 ُتْطَّيَم   : see 1. ___ اَمُهَـنْـيَـب طّيم  , inf. n. ٌطيِيَْمت , He wavered between them two. (TA.) 

ٌطاَيِم 3  : see 1, throughout the greater part of the latter half of the paragraph. ___ ٌةَطَياَُمم اَمُهَـنْـيَـب   and ٌةَطَياَهُم  and ٌةَطَياَعُم  and

ٌةَطَياَسُم  are said to signify Between them two is low, faint, or gentle, speaking. (TA in art. طيه .) 

َطَيْمَأ 4  see 1, in five places. 

اوطيامت 6  They removed, retired, went to a distance, or became remote, one from

another; and their mutual state became bad, disordered, or disturbed; (S, K;) contr. of

اوطيا� . (Fr, S, in art. طيه .) 
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َطَيْمَتْسِإ 10  see 1, first sentence. 

ٌطْيَم  : see 1. ___ It also signifies Inclination: so in the trad., ٍةَرْعَش ُطْيَم  ِهيِف  َناَك  اَم  ً�اَزيِم  ُرَمُع  َناَك  ْوَل   [If

'Omar were a balance, there would not be in it the inclination of a hair]. (TA.) Also,

A state of mixture, or confusion: mentioned only by IF. (TA.) 

ٌطِئاَم  and ٌطِئاَه  are explained by IAar as signifying Coming and going. (TA.) 
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عيم  

ُهعاما 4  He made it to flow. (Msb.) 

عامنا 7  It flowed. (Msb.) 

ٌعِئاَم  Anything in a melted state, fluid, or liquid: opposed to ٌدِماَج . (Msb.) 

ٌةَعْـيَم  Briskness, liveliness, or sprightliness. (S.) The prime, or first part, of youth, and of the day.

(S, K.) The first part of the run of a horse: (S:) the first part, and the briskness, liveliness, or

sprightliness, of a run, and of intoxication: or the main part of anything. (TA.) ___ And The flowing of

anything poured out. (TA.) 
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ليم  

َلاَم 1  [He, or it, inclined, leant, bent, propended, tended, declined, deviated, or

deflected.] ___ ُهَعَم َلاَم   and ُهَلَـياَم  He conformed with, and assisted, or aided, him. (TA.) ___

ِهْيَلِإ َلاَم   He loved him. (TA.) ___ He wronged him. (TA.) He was, or became, inimical to

him. ___ اَهِلْجِر ْنِم  ُةَّباَّدلا  ِتَلاَم   (K, art. زمغ ,) i. q. ْتَعَلَظ  [It limped]. (TA.) 

ِْنيَـئْـيَش 2 َْنيَـب  َلَّيَم   He wavered, or vacillated, between two things. (S, MA.) See 10. 

ُهَلَـياَم 3  He inclined towards him reciprocally: and َالَياَم  they two inclined each

towards the other. (TK, art. دوه .) See also ُهَعَم َلاَم   in 1. 

َلَّيََمت 5  See 6. ___ �ِِلْوَقل َلَّيََمت   He vacillated in the saying: see َحَّجَرَـت . 

ِهِتَيْشِم 6 َلَياََمت ِىف   [He affected an inclining of his body, or a bending, or he inclined his

body, or bent, from side to side, in his gait; a meaning well known, and still common]; (S;) syn. َّىنَـثَـت . (Har,

p. 269.) ___ See اَهِتَيْشِم ْتَلَـياََمت ِىف  ٌغُياَزَـت .___   and ْتَلَّـيََمت  signify the same. (TA.) ___ ِءْىَّشلا َىلِإ  َلَياََمت  ; and ِهِقيِرَط ْنَع  :

i. q. َفَناََجت  [He affected a deviation, or purposely deviated from his course, &c.] (TA in

art. فنج .) 

ُهلامتسا 10  , and ِهِبْلَقِب لامتسا  , (S, K,) He inclined him, and his heart. (K.) ___ ُهَلاَمَتْسِا  He

attracted him to himself; or sought to make him incline. (MA.) ___ لامتسا  is a quasi-pass. of

ُهَلـَّيَم  . (K, * TA.) 

ٌليِم  as used by the Arabs, [A mile:] The distance to which the eye reaches along land: accord. to
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the ancient astronomers, three thousand cubits: accord to the moderns, four thousand cubits: but the

difference is merely verbal; for they agree that its extent is ninety-six thousand digits; [about 5166 English feet;] each digit being the

measure of six barley-corns, each placed with its belly next to another; but the ancients say that the cubit is thirty-two digits; which

makes the mile three thousand cubits. (Msb, which see for more.) See also ٌلِيم ٌبِلْطُم ___   i. q. ٌلوُمْلُم , [A style]. (K.) 

ٌلْيَم  Inclination; leaning; bent; propensity; tendency. 

ٌلَيَم  A natural wryness. (S.) 

ِنَاليِم  (?) of a ةَلاََحم  of a well: see ٌةَياَنِث . 

ٌلاَّيَم  [i. q. ٌلِياَمَتُم , Inclining much]. (A, art. ديف .) See ٌلاَّيَس . 

ُلَيْمَأ  Swaying on horseback: see an ex. of its pl. ٌليِم  in a verse cited voce ُءَآلْيَم ٌةَّمِع  َلَعْشَأ .___  : see ُءآَدْفَـق . 

ِفِلَألا ُةلاما   The inclining of the sound of ا when quiescent, after fet-hah, towards

the sound of ى; so that the fet-hah, with that ا, composes a sound the same as that

of the long e in the English word there. This is accordant with present usage; and I have not found any

learned Arab who asserts otherwise. See also �ٌَب , and ٌجاَّجَح , and ٌبوُشَم . 
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